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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
[•■•sftrtiK Pirlir, Ukriry Md Dini*! R9*» 
lights for scores, schools, churches, 
tents.showmen.etc. Fark and street 
lights, «r.d l.ittle Wonder Hand 
I.*nterns Little Wonder patented 
gasoline lights areRIlMiHTt R1 HA!I 

KU.ri RiriT^. t Hf API K THA!I OIL. 
Thousands in use e\erywhere. Winder* 
fnl d»y»ndnhle»—le-^tendy»pnrn wkitw* 
lighu lor e>ery purpose. W'e want sell¬ 

ing dis’rdnitors where we are not repre< 
twited. ITrife for Little Wonder Catalogue and fYiaett 
UTTLI WO.’IDLHMIG.COr |S2 6.Mh8t.,TsmUMU,to« 

TABLE CENTERPIECES Md SCARFS lor 

Salesboard and Premium Users 
Made* of OuPont’s Lpatht*rrttp. wlrti Gold Silk Frtng© De- 

^ift). in rolurs. 

Si.4f «>f nt> ‘tndoH dlam< t*r |nd SF-arf liudu-f. 
tlrd*r Samples. $V-r»d Kn'li. 

ROUND S^TtEN PIL* OWS, S9.00 Dozen. 

M. D. DRtVFACH, 412 Broome SI.. N.Y. City 

THIS NEW 1922 MODEL 

SILVER KING 0. K. 
Gum Vending Machine 

NEW PRICE. $125.00 " 
O roikinie a pMflt of fr.<m SIO.OO to 
$20.00 oirti U»v. Have jou one In your 
atore iloiiii tills for yuut SitiJ us 
$25.00 ixisial nullify order with your or- 
<1iT and Iiay Lalaiico f. O. 1». 5Vfl«ht, 
80 lbs. 

(Ni» tilanks. A So paokac, of miiiU 
elVf’i Willi rai'h niokrl played. This takrt 
a lay all ••Imirnt of rhanor atid sliould 
iL'i anywlicn.-.) 

Karr* aomo usfJ. riAiulIt. rrflnlslifd ti 
look like !i,w for $>5.00 each. In fXOfl* 
lain ruiinlii: order. 

r’lulis. rririlecf ('ar Owners, Ainusf 
merit Parks. KIks. Miioik' and Kaule 
lai'ltes sliould by all means liara or e of 
tlifse maoliliics. celUns this bu profit. 

Order your mints. $33 00 per raso of 
20 boxes; ainjtlr U.xes. $2 50 of ICO 
Sc pai-ka.;i-a 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. 

AGENTS PROFIT 
Gold and Silvci Sign Lelteis 

I'or stnrr frunts, i windows and 
(lass aidii of ad k n.is No eii'rrUsir, 
n*crs«ar». Ari utir ran !■ t them lai 
and make muiirv in'.t (rum the start 

ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators and 

Jobbers 
If yon are I.,. 

tor SonMUiln,- mpi 
new and dJT.ierit 
Ibo Una of Salelvn 
anaottimnia w.ii, j. 
ty of pi't and 
wriUr or wire fm 
liewr PieniMim i' 
iOKUe. wbiib li 
oT tiN- preas. 

TheBiggeslKnock- 
out of the Season 

Tbese ILiit |. 
Wiihoiil a I ni I. tli, 
faeli 'l .M-I'f e I f,. 
liatlh.' fl.l.l. ,1. : ,, 
tile niaikel. 

They Are Prov* 
en Winners 

Fu l narti.u ars aid 
.nuantrty prires u;« 
l.ri.uesL 

Geilman Bros., 
S-."* lletllM.lli 
JNinniapnlis. Minn, 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.C|0 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 1300 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Dianu ler. Complete with 
I’ans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 1300 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 18.00 

Ainuspinont Devicr's, I'iolls. Novelties. 
Serial I’aiUlles, Sales Hoards. Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. | 

«5-22to$2DC"aWe8l(! 
You can nell to nparbr trsk]© or tra?* I 

■tl over the country. T* "rp b a l ig 
ch-marul for wlmiow lettrrlnc In eserv 
town SeiiJ for frew aaiuiiles and t>ar> 
tlcularr 

LibersI Offer lo General A{enl$ 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

We issue no Catalogue—ordcfdrom this Ad. 

CHINESE HANCING IBB BASKET 
A BIG WINNER 

Quantity Price, $2.25 Each. Sample Prepaid, $3.50 
Itegulation 5 In N«-st Baskets at following iirii-es; 

r> riims, r> silk tassels.$2.65 a Nest 
7 rin^s, .5 silk tassels.$2,50 a Nest 
7 rings, 7 silk tassels.$3.25 a Nest 

4-I.eBKed Baskets, in sets of 4 to a set $7.00. 
Saeliet Baskets, trimmed witli silk tassels, $25.00 

a 100; with b<‘ad tassels, $17.50 a 100. 

For samples of above items, add 50 cents for postage. 

YOUNG BASKET CO., 
235 Gough Street, _ San Francisco, Calif. 
Deposit of 25% rc(|uireil witl> all orders, lialanee ('.(). |). 

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

Artzkraft Felt Rugs and Novelties 
OTHERS FOLLOW. 

I xcll I.OOO doxen Kell Kuu •• b yrjr My iirii-rx 
.4x72 Kiks. $27.00 per Doe.; Uu.;n. $15.00 per 

Dor.; 2kxll)8 Kucs. $30.00 (er Dor. 
jiixSO Table U.iiii.rfr... $21.00 per Dor. 
20x20 Cnfllled Pilloir Topi.$12.00 per Dez. 

25 nrois of I'lynidiilh. 12x14 Imitailon l.eallier Hand 
Itaxe Ir, ntoi-k. Kitia value. $6.50 and $7.20 per Dor. 

Sample* at wle.l.sale prieei. SpeeUl true* in la'ge 
lots. Write for i tU-ei on IB otlier k.iid* of Hug*. 

EDWARD H. CONDON. 
Dept. 2. 12 Pearl St., Boifon, Mats. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our lifue-white MK.Kll’AN IilAMOMi . : vll 
rentniblei a (riiulne diamond witli auio' inl 
RAIMHIW FIIIK. we will send a sein ted I eaiat c< lo 
In Ijidl.e’ Solitaire” KIiik (t’aL price, $188 for 
Half Price tP Intradurp, $2.63. or In Oriits' llnty 
Tooth Itelcher King (Cat. price $6,261 for $3 S5. d'lt 
flneet J2k thill Filled mniiilliiiia (JF.MtANTF.Kli 
20 Yk.lKS. SEND NO MONEY. Juit mail putteari] 
or tbie ad. State el/e. We will mall at ouee O. 

If not pleaei'il return In 2 day* f ir muory ha k 
leal haiidlliis rhartra Write for Free ('atal.ii: Agrnte 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Lai Cruces, N. Max. IRxcluaive evutrulirri 
Mexlean niaiuoiida.) 

PRINTING 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Description. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydoek 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUHOk CARD) 

Hcralda, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, Ont- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

AGENTS 
Monofrtrnlng Aulc*. Trunka. Hand LuoM' 

•tc.e Ijy fFansfiT niHhod If tbo blggrti pfjU I 
buftineuf of ih« day. fJreat drtutnd: no eip^rlfn u 
nff’PiiKary. 0%er r»0 and colon to geitci 
from. Catalog showing tiesigog tn eiacl c<4' 
ora and full particulan fre«. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
As Chgplaln of thr Actors’ Ctiurch Alliance In | 

Omaha. Nebraska. I exUnd a royal anj mrlial wcl- 
nun* to all merabcig of th* Thealrtcal Proferaion cora- 
Ins lo OUT city. Call upon me for any «nj every 
wrvi.'e withui the p. iier of my a'l-Ulty lo rentier. I am 
vour frill.d under eiery clrcumstiine. Tlie doors of 
St. Maif.n's Bp-scopal rhurch. 21th and J Rti , Oma¬ 
ha. are wide optxi to you at all time*. Ilrup In at my 
resides ee. 2312 .1 St . at ai.y time. I’hoiie South 
SSOl UE;V. C EDWIN' BROWS Episcopal l'rt<-8t. 

I EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title of •• Australian Variety and Thr Shew World” 
has been chani’ed P> the forecoing. New capital and 
new bkiod Incorporated and a now and virile policy 
adopteil. It will continue to cover Motion Plcturee. 
Vaudeville. Drama. Circus. Falra and FhauUuquas 
in a trade paper way. The advertising rates remain 
nnchaiifoil. All communlcafior.* should be addressed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 Casticreagh 
St, Sydney, Australia. 

BIG PROFITS EASY r:Jt;^’:^ee7e!J-'":;i’''’e"ve';; 
Savp gt*. Family !v»J. Kx'^IusIt© 4listribiJU>rs 

uantpd. jrniLEE MKG. CO.. 116 Sia. C. Omaha.Neb. 

GUM 
IcPer Pack 
Regular Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 

WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,''™ 

Fair and Carnival 
Workers, Attention! 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. 
822-824 North 8th St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. PrIoo. 
No. Per Groos 

B3S5 Round tt'hlstle Ralloons.$ 2.00 
B357—Round Whistle Ralloons. Z70 
B358—Round Whistle lialiooni. 3.20 
B30S—Sausage Whistle Balloons. 2.75 
6367—Sau.s.t|ri‘ tVIiisUe RalluonS, latce. 3.60 
BS20- I’atzbitic Balloons. 60 C-51. 3.60 
B 70 Gas Ralloons. best quality..... 4.00 
B 37—Balloon Sticks, while. Lest etado..75 
B600—Mid;et rio. k. Each .$5 
B6I3—Imimrled Sin;;Ii Hell Alarm Clocks. Each 1.00 
B6I6—Imporh'd Dnulile Hell Alarm Clocks. Each 1.20 
B 60—Gen uiiie Rose 0’Neill Kewple Dolls, wood 

lilire stoek. 12'j inches high. Dozen... 6.00 
B7I6—Harking Hags, good one. Per Gross. 12.00 
B77I—Ki'V Itliig and llo-ik. Per Grots. 3.00 

We also carry a large line of Jawelry, Clooks, 
Watches. Jewel Boxes and Silverware. 

Get our Urge llluitratiHl caUlogtie. It'e FREE. 
Rend for your copy Piday. No goods aold to oon- 
aumera No good* shipped C. O. D. wltliout A C4lb 
deposit. 
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DR. LAWTON’S GUARANTEED 

FAT REDUCER 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

A WINNER! 
Mr. Agent and Sales- 
board Men, Get Inside! 

DON’T WAIT 
TO BE PERSUADED. 

KNIVESand RAZORS 
made to cut and hold an edgo. 
Doa’t buy UQtil yau see our line. Our 
KNIVES and RAZORS must be seen 
to l)e^apj)rec‘!att‘d. The Biggest 
Jobbers are usiim our BOARDS. 
THERE'S A REASON. Kver\' Knife 
and Razor guaranteed. .\U Art 
Photos made by our f)wn special 
process. Write todav for our Big 
Catalog and prices. All shijunents 

made promptly. 

Or. Lawton using tals Fat Reducer. 

FEW DAYS 
SHOW 

REDUCTION 
^0 need of beinit J 

ESMOND INDIAN, Size $4x71,.$2.75 I 
“ “ Heavier and Larger, “ 72x14,. 3.90 
“ NAVAJO, Bound Edges, ** $6x80, 4.50 
•• NAVAJO, “ 72x14, . 4.50 
“ TWO-IN-ONE, Plaids, « $6x84, . 3.90 

BEACON INDIAN, Bound Edges, “ $8x88,. 5.50 
Wo carry a line of Unbreakable Dolls and Chinese Baskets. Write for Cireutars. 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS FROM EITHER LOCATION. 

' fat if yon will 
uee Dr I.awton'a' 
F.\T KKOrCKK. 
In my own r ise 
I reduced 
pounds a a my 
a bore picture 
sIhjhs. That was 
five years a c o, 
and during these 
years m y FAT 
REDCCEU has 
been redueing 
fat from thou¬ 
sands of other 
men and women. 

I DON'T ask 
you to starve 

nor exercise, 
take metliciiie 
or treatnieiiis of 
any kind. A I 1 
1 ask is that 
you use my 
FAT REDl'CElt 
and method 
as per instruc¬ 
tions, and you 
will FIND RE- 
D f C T I O X 
T A K I N 
PEACE In a 
few days; at 
the end of 
e 1 e T e n days, 
which is full 
trial period, you 
either keep 
the REDCCER 
or return it to 
m e complete, 
and I will 
gladly refund 
your money. 

HR I.AWTON'S 
FAT K E 

yit’CrCR is non- 
elwtrical. made 
from soft rub¬ 
ber and weighs 
hut a few ounces. 
You can reduce 
where you wish 
to lose whether 
10 or 100 pounds 
overweight. 

THE cost of FAT 
* HEDITER is 

00 (nothing 
more to buy). 
Add 1“0 rents 
with your remit¬ 
tance t o cover 
parcel post and 
insurance. Send 
for V o u r RE- 
DI TER TODAY. 
Remember, it is 
guaranteed. Free 
private demon- 
8''ations in my 
offi-0 D to 6 
daily. 

free printed 
* * matter “How 

TO RED r C K 
F A T.” mailed 
upon reiiuest. 

Fatty arms quickly re¬ 
duced. alio takes away 
fatty parts top of cor¬ 
sets. 

1207 Sycamore Street, 

283-285 Broome Street, 
CINCINNATt, OHfO. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

The stsivr Is pliototrspbic picture of tho Electrlo 
Osi dy Floss Machine. Those of The Billboard 
readers »:,<> are fsmiHar with the Electric Candy 
11.ist M.ililne will realize that this nrw machine 
Frrirs It In Mi, |a a very much aimplined machine. 
We here tried to get rid of all Intricacies possible 
~-uur (fTort lacing to make the machine aturdy and, 
as ter as p s>.b1o. fool proof. We feel we hive 
en.li-cMly siuci-rjcd. This machine la Iho result 
of two y.ar»‘ ilTort by one of the best mechanical 
er. ;iii.-,ts ;n .tmorica. assisted by the best electrical 
e- liiirers In the aeryict of tl’e (Icrirral Electric 
Con.n.,j -i;,j oihi-r electric orgsnlzatloiia. 

The Price of the Mechine Is $200.00 Net 
Wf will Khip the marhin© on tehgraphic or other 

fvi oO aecMmpatiyhiK ortlcr, the marhine go- 
tna o. I), for the balanrt*. All mat'hlnes And 
larts artf fully Usted by us before shippiu^ 

CAN USE CONCESSIONS FOR 

BROOKS COUNTY FAIR 
QUITMAN, GA., WEEK NOV. 7—DAY AND NIGHT 

This show has some choice Florida dates and Fairs now 
booked. Grind concessions.. S30; wheels, -^50 flat. 

Address GEORGE S. MARR, Mgr., Dublin, Ga., this week. 

Reduces butt safely. 

The Electric Candy Floss Machine, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

• HAVANA, CUBA 
Six weeks or more. Transiiortation paid from Quitman, Ga., and return. 
Monkey Speedway, small Drome or Silo, with Lady Riders; one Platform 
Show. .Tolly Joe or Ike Rose, wire. Leaving Quitman, Ga., Monday, 
November 14. Shows can Join at first Fair, Quitman, Ga., week Novem¬ 
ber 7, and work one week before leaving for Cuba. Wire BEN KRAUSE, 

Manager, Krause Shows, Elberton, Ga< 

Ameiican Legion Pennants Now Ready 
7x18, per 100 .$7.50 
9x30, per 100... 10.50 

All kinds of noise makers at a v« ry 
low jirioe. Just say what you want 
and it will come. A deposit of 25% is 
required- 
B. B. NOVELTY CO., Sioux City, Iowa. 

Brings the trim hip lines 
demanded by fashion. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Armistice Celebration, Washington, N. C., November 7th 
to 12th, inclusive. First show in four years. Concessions 
wire. THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Aurora, N. C., this week. 

THt HIGH-CLASS BIRD AND ANIMAI 
^ TAINERS. 
For open rtstrs and partirulari address e 
«ni» lo M.VXAOEH OEO. E. KOIIKUTS. 
Ihzi llraduuarifrt. 232-1 N. Fairhlll Si., 
pills- IVmuylfanta. 

GREENVILLE COUNTY FAIR 
riLLi GREENVILLE, S. C 

NOVEMBER 7th to 12th 
Piwiii(-r Carrying Perloe, Installed and runnlne try- 
Vr* . s 111 New York City. $15,000 re<r:lre.l. 
llsu uwiieiililp, 50-50. Season (lye moivtiis. Aiiiuitl 
profUa sviragf IS.OOU to $12,000. Investment sl -«>- 
Uiely wured. Addresi BO.NA FIDE, care Hill 
luird. New York City. 

Reduces faffy ankles. 

C. A. ABBOTT, Manager Amusements. 

120 West 70th St.. Nciv York. Dept. 10. 
I Currency - 

Enclosed find *-• t •* Money Order - 
^ Express Money Order - 

for.. Dr. Lawton Fat Reducer, .\fter 11 
days (full trial p.riod» 1 will either keep the 
order or return same r'oinplet© with Instruction 
biKik. tor which you will agree to refund the 
purehase price. Complete price. $5.20, which In¬ 
cludes iDaoranee and parcel postage. 

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION. WEEK k CANEY. KANSAS.. ..- - 
' NOVEMBER 7 TO 12. AMERICAN LEGION. SPONSOR. 

DOUGLAS AND CLARK SHOWS 
Band also ('olond IVrformits Prof. Ewing, Holmes. Producer; Slum and 

OF li.I. KINDS. M> EXCl.l SUE. WILL BOOK TWO .\I!KE.\ST.C.\R 
FEUUIS WIIEF.L AND ElOlIT SHOWS. THIS IS A TEN-CAU SHOW 

VL 31 Leareiiwortll. Kaii.; «ey» Nov 7. Caney. Kan.; week Nov. 14. TulJa 
B. W. BENNAR. Agrnt; PAUL CLARK. Manager. 

WANTED QUICK, "SSM" 
IVhac hare you In uied aheaye and header bliM-ks and 
I o l«aie uw-d lo stage fly loftT fllre alzes. iiuanlily 
•r I < 1.1111000. Just reniorleled stage. N< e.l every- 

_MANaOFIt Al’DlTOHICM. Hotkiinville. Kv 

RENO STOCK CO. WANTS 
"f small General Riialneaa Woman with Spe- 

'a' '’■'■ntral Business Man. TromlMiiir Plaver to 
fiTU'le Stage or Violin, Pianisi and Violinist to dou 
Pe list'd, and other Mutlclant and usefid Stage Peo¬ 
ple r.-r two shows. State juat what you can do anil 
mat, sal.'ry right. Address C. K. HENt» General 
MjCiip'. Salishua. Md.. luUl Nof. 6; Oeorgetown, 

DkU. Prepay yuur wires. 

THE WELL KNOWN FRENCH MASTER BUILD¬ 
ER OF LARGE SPECTACULAR ILLUSIONS, 
the Goddess ot the Sea." wiin .Motnig S,em-s. ' The 

ns of Art,** Illusions for Side Shows, and Lohhy Bally- 
lall Lady.” KEADY Fl‘lt DELIVEKY One nune ol my 
Europe.” The Show Rewutlful. Complete with six Pa.k- 
Austia St.. Cambridga, Maaaaohusetta. 

CHARLES CATULLE, Name 

Stnvt 

Town 
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JOBBERS’ SPECIAL 

UN lEE CHOCIUIES 
SWEET AS HONEY 

Hiih 
Quality 

Prices 

Fast 
Sellers 

Enormous 
Protits 

AAA ASSORTMENT 
24—40-cent boxes 

6—50-csnt boxes 
3—75-cent boxes 

2—$1^5 boxes 
1—^2.00 box 
1—$5.00 box 

37 Boxes IN LOTS 
OF 50 $9.00 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

Know who yon 
an doilinf with! 
Don't ho misled. 
Insist on lettini 
what yoi pa/ 
for. Bny direct 
from the manu¬ 
facturers who are 
responsible tor 
the 

QUALITY 
and 

QUANTITY 
in each box. 
Cost less, more 
premiums. 

.See for 
Yourself. 

PRICES: 
Sample .$10.50 
Lots of 12. 10.00 
Lots of 25. 9.50 

•Lots of 60. 9.00 

m. ONE 800-HOLE BOARD FREE WITH EACH ASSORTMENT. T;, 
1^ Every piece wrapped In wax paper, which preserves their original freshness and prevents scratching and bruising. M. 

— Goods shipped same day order received. ^ 
^ TERMS—25 PER CENT WITH ALL ORDERS. BALANCE C. O. D. SEND FOR YOUR SAMPLE AT ONCE. 

I THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO,' 

Window Demonstrators 
Prmfctslmnal Trunks.. 

Prices Reduced. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

S Su.rrt and Fiotorj. 
Sriid for Catalog 

veryKoilakMX$3,OOO.L 
hr rtuil> .<ig our rtii'vri'tiinl Self-ru'tiin <'our«» lii 
PHOrtKlHAPHIC 4tin!N.\I.l--M. AMiv b.- t-ll.T 
Earn yiiu laani Total i'0«t of nitirr :;J-W..<iii 
.■ourv only $."• 00 Arfil moiiry ordtr or writr for par- 
tl<-ulars. WALHAMORE INSTITUTE. Lafayatte 
Bids., Philadelphia. Pcansylvaaia. 

SCENERY 
IMnmnvi^ Pym. fM1 or Wttmr C^lorm 

sni^lL SCtNIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with or without Banner.. Prlca IM fo* ttaap. 
VBf,so.V St PPLY HOl'SE. »14 B. «h SL, So. 
Botton. 27, Masaarhuaetta. 

First-Class Comet or Trumpet At Liberty 
(In a< count iMiuae cuttint oerlicaira Twelfe yeara’ 
capriicmv playing raiidcTiIIe. puturef. Play It all ♦ 
on B'lat III tune, arid hare flit* tot.e. A F. of M. w 
Write or w.re. R. L. JACOBSO.V, 317 N. Market St., A 
Kok.ituo Ilid. ^ 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER 
Vauderllle houae preferred. Very good lihrary Un¬ 
ion. WALTER PEW. Office Hotel. Ithaia, N. T. 

AT LIBERTY. VOOVIL THEATRE MANAGER. Aa- 
elttant Manarer Prey* Ageiii. Cenrral I'tillty. Ea- 
pert Independent Booker. Salary oominal. Locate 
anywhm. AAA, cata Billboard. Cincinnati. 

c M F D V •1^ ^l-USH DROPS 
9\^l.ndll FOR HIRE 
CuUlog. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladalphla. 

TakeTen Per Cent Off 
When orderins from our Catalo{! 

We, too. helli-»e In getting rTicra down to bed- 
'rui-k, so that liu.liu-aa may hiKim. 

SEE THESE NEW LOW PRICES! 
Yau Caa Hardly Belitva Yaur Eyes! 

FRtlSTEl) (II.A.KS rHARMR — Buniilca ItiiM 
I.u;;.. I ua Triiirra. Cats .kssorted col- eo t/\ 
nil. hriUiaiit cyra. Per (iro»a. 

Tlirv Were felling rradlly at tS IMI. 
< LI Tfll PENCILS. (Jold plalcl 9 75 

K1 M-A-'PAKT ‘‘ll’lTT6NS.‘’‘'Farauua 0 qq 

k\iFK AS-((>RTMEXT’ ’ o<dd 'Plated’, f O iy\ 
W. tr aellliia latelr lor $22 .’>0. (Iroas.. kO-UV 
HIXti ASukrtmENT. Udici' Special 12K 1/20 
(;..M Filled. UlniKTS. Q 7e 
tiros* . 
(lE.NTS’ WATi lllvS Thill Mo.Ii-1. OoW ' 1 IC 
or NiokrI Fiiilib. Sample. t.AO 

We sptilalUe In Beads. Stone Seta. NenUe* 
and SuppLtt fur Bead Workers. Also matrila 
for Costume Iiesiaiiers Silk Taasela and Trim 
ming Beads fur Clilnete Baskela. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Dept. 10 
l»l Bread Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

are making from $30 to $7S a night. aelUng Tfur new 

Pathflnder FlaahllahtA Mum racellent and Intereat- 
ing article to attract a crowd to window when prop¬ 

erly dcmnnairatrd. See ad on page 103. For point, 
on demonstrating write to the DemonatrtUng BepL. 

INTER.NATtONAL BATTERT CO.. 453 Broome 91. 
New York City. 

PROFESSIONAL DIVING GIRL I? 
Itfith sochI tHlnimt’ri anti rlircni. adiM’itrd In 

ili<* «liow hu<in4*4t. Hj?m hoi‘n iM'furr thm public for 
\« :ir<. CIrl iki4*< a llitle danrln* .\nilmift for pro 
r«‘ 4 i>tial »nrrou!i(lini:s jnul tralfilnc for ctithtrcn U 
('Kl.KST, rare Killhuarsl. ('hirazo llhnolt 

Black Menage Horse SALE 
Nine yM% old. VICTOR REIHM. 319 .North 
\\r . Aurora, llhnolt. 

WflirrCn Musical Comedy 
nrtniCU People in All Lines 
fur Immediate flock engagement. State aalary ei- 
lei'ted and just wliat you can do. Long eiifagemenl 
If you can dellrer llir erMxIs. Can use guoil people at 
Jll limes .M K MILLER. Manager. Alhambra Thea¬ 
tre. York. Peniisyiraiila. 
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A REAL MED. TEAM 
rhirgih for w^h. Iknuhlrm and Slnwlrt. All arts 
Irl^h and Hlack 0<w<l Oldtlm^rs 
TIrkatft. JIM LRI.-kNIi ANT) REHSIt: LEE. 1100 
(NIvi* Rt.. 9t. Louis. MImurl. 

AX LIBERTY 
(Iiri Tfudeetlle eipcrlcnce. alnglng Impersonaror "f 
l.ifiiilar anil ragtime, rhnnt. Fairfai 134C. Address 
I.IAITP. 54K4 Kenwood Are . Chlrtgis 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Rai. (Tenor), double Trombone. Alfo Al- Prum- 
mer. plara Rai., Xyl. end ComeL Jointly or ilngle. 
KINOSHI'RV. cere Hlllboerd. New York. 



endeavors ever to serve the Profession 
honestly, intelligently and usefully' 

Coprrictit 19tl. bf Tba Billboard PubBritloc Oompaw. 

Is Way Actors’ Equity Ass’n Regards Per 
centage Agreements Between Companies 

and Managers 

NEW CO-OPERATIVE PLAN 
Of Actors' Organization Expected To Be Pre^ 

sented to Producing Managers’ Ass’n 
This Week 

The Chicago Perhaps World’s 
Most Magnificent Theater 

Larry Hyatt and Milton Schus< 
ter Enlarging Operations 

New York. Oct. 31.—The plan out- pos-sible disintegration of much that 
lined by the Actors' Equity Associa- the organization has been able to ac¬ 
tion. as issued thru a statement made com^dish for Its members, since per- 
by Frank Gillmore. executive secre- centage agreements made between 
tary of the organization, to the effect companies and managers Involve the 
that the higher salaried actors agree actor who is getting a moderate salary 
to accept cuts and gamble with the as well as featured players, who are 
managers In order to tide productions thus much more liable to obtain a llv- 
over one of-the worst seasons In the ing wage out of such an agreement 
history of the show business, is the than the less prominent performer. In 
result of a practice that has come into other words, this policy is regarded as 
vogue recently, it was learned this Jeopardizing the livelihood of the en- 
week. This practice is more or less tire profession at the expense of the 
typified by the reported agreement be- majority of the nonfeatured perform- 
tween the Southern comiiany of “The ers. 

Storm” and George Broadhurst, which The standardization of some prac- 
provldes for payment of actors only tical co-operative plan is also held up 
after all current expenses of the show by the fact that such a plan would 
have been paid. Similar reports with necessitate a willingness on the part 
reference to several other shows were of stage hands and musicians to join 
also current last week. in the scheme. As yet neither the 

Vast Edifice of Balaban and 
Katz Seats 5,000 People . 

Attractions To Be Same Class 
and Quality as No. 1 Wheel 

Constructed for Both Films 
‘ and Largest Road Shows 

Only Difference Will Be Fewer 
People in the Companies 

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Larry Hyatt and 
Milton Schuster, known as the biggest 
bookers of select tabloid time in this 
country, are still further enlarging their 
operations by the organization of 
another circuit, to be known as the 
No. 2 Wlieel. The ' Hyatt Tabloid 
Wheel, now known an the No. 1 Wheel, 
lias most amply vindicated the sound¬ 
ness of its structure during tlie i>ast 
two seasons. The Hyatt Booking Ex¬ 
change, composed of skilled showmen, 
all of them, laid out the No. 1 Wheel 
with infinite care and after long and 
careful figuring. Tabloid was raised 
to the dignify of big, well-dressed pro¬ 
ductions. with from eighteen to twenty- 
five people in each company, and more 
time was offer^ Mr. Hyatt than he 
could use. 

Hut, like all big undertakings, aome- 
thing new grew out of it In time. 
Thrifty and observing house managers, 
in cities of a certain size, watching the 
expansion of the Wheel and the popu¬ 
larity of Ita shows, saw the light and 
Wanted the attractions, hut their stage 
facilities were not large enough to 
handle the shows. With some of them 
their home cities were not large enough 
to justify the expense of bringing In Louis Mann’s show 
these big shows. A number of them occurred last week 
put the matter up to Mr. Hyatt and ficially closed on 
asked him to solve It for them. They ing the following 
demanded talent of the Hyatt brand what l.ouis told n 
and said tliey must have it, somehow. pany, he was err 

Mr. Hyatt got busy and figured it all a’'ow on account 
out. lie found tliat there was but ono tlie Vunderl'ilt T 
"ay to do it. The .same superior serv- York sliowing, t 
ice and tlie sameiclass of performers house availalde to 
only would he send out under his nnme. On Saturday lie i 
That w is settled. The men on the No. again, at the sami 
- A\hee| must have just as good shows members of tlie 
a^ tliose on the No. 1 Wheel. Thero j,ialnlng that ho w 

(rontinurd on page 103) of the ten-day cl 

IN THE MOUNTAINS” CLOSES 
ONE DAY, OPENS THE NEXT 

Status of Louis Mann’s Show Is in Doubt 
Several Members of Cast 

Given Notice 

List Week's Issue of Tin Billboard Contaloed 1,465 Classified Ads, Totalinr6,853 Ums. aid 660 Display Ads, TotaHaf 24,219 Uns, 2,125 Ads, Occapyiae 31,072 Ums li M 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,650 
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SaWYN HOLDINGS NOT TAKEN 
OVER BY WAGENHALS & KEMPER 

CODY ESTATE IS $95,000 

Will of Buffalo Bill’s Widow, Filed 
for Probate, Divides All But * 

$5,000 Among Three 
Grandchildren 

Denial Is Made by James F. Kerr, Chicago Repre 

sentative of Latter—Rumor That Shuberts 

Purchased Ascher Theaters Baseless— 
Jimmy O’Neill Still Booking Them 

Cody, Wyo., Oot. 29.—Tlie will of Ixiutsa 

M. Cody, widow of Colooel William F. 

tRufrulo mil) Cody, who died here ret’fmtly, 

has hoen filed for prohate and reveals an 

estate of ffi.'i.OOO, of whioh $15,<siO is in 

iwrsnnal property and fSO.OdO In real estate. 

Hy the will Clara P. IVnn, London, 

Eng., reoeives $l and William Cody Roal. 

North I’latte, Neb., $.'5,000. Tlie remainder 

of the estate is to be divided equally amons 

three frrandehildren. Privision also Is made 

for the sale of a number of famoua pic¬ 

tures belonsing to the estate. 

They Can Appear Only for Win 
ter Garden Company, St. 

Paul Court Decides 

New York, Oct. 31.—An Injunction restralnlr.* 

Moran and Mack, vaudeville team, from apis-ur 

ing for any other concern than the Winter <:ar 

den ComiKiny, Inc., was Issued last week in .St. 

Paul by Judge Catlin in the Court of the Seeoml 

Judicial District of Minnesota. 

Aeeording to the Shuberts Moran and Mack 

aigned a contract with them at a higher salar> 

than they had ever reeelvt*d before, but Juniis-d 

it when they were offered a alight increase b.x 

the Orpheiim people. It la expected that papers 

will be served on Moran and Mark in Seattle 

MARY GARDEN REACHES CHI. uaniTiirM ovetlZ' audlenees'frTm'thrwinter OfPheum 

es- . ... ^ fiarden and Forty-fourth Street theaters to the Franciaro. William Klein, of 
Diva Will Sing Twice Each Week Dun- century theaters, where Sunday con- >>'>•»• 'ork. and Ilerlo-rt C. Keller, of St. Paul, 

ing Seaton certs also were given. Scats for those theaters w-cre attorneys for the Shuberts. 

* were sold at the Winter (Jarden and Foriy-fourtli This injunction is the first the Shuberts have 

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Mary Oarden, director- Street theater box-olllcea after the capacity of been able to obtain In three attempts to restrain 

general of the Chicago Opera Company, arrived the latter iH'Uses had been reached, and buyers p<>rfurmers from apiiearing with other circuits, 

in Chicago yesterday. Tbe diva was the em- were whisked away via buses. In the first rase, in which the defendants were 

iMidiniimt of health and spirits, and announced . Gallagher and Shean, the Shuberts were denied 

that she will sing twice each week during the “WE GIRLS’’ TO SUCCEED “SONYA’’ the application on the ground that the team was 
opr-ra season In addition to her duties as -- "unique aud extraordinary” as claimed hy 

sovereign head of the organization. Miss Garden New York. 0< t. 31.—"Sonya” will end its ,1,^ plaintiff. Another case involving Smith and 
also Klid that instead of having seven solid run at tbe Forty-eighth Street Theater Saluiday j,,,,. Comedy Four, will be argue.1 
weeks of Italian opera this season the time night, and will l>e followed at that house hy . juj.. Hand on Wednesday 
will be divided between recognized works of Marc Klaw's latest production, "We Girls,” * 

every tongue. which will have its premiere on November 9. WORK ON PROVINCE.THPATFP 

the Ascher theaters. Mr. Newhafer, of the 

Ascher Interests, denied the rejsirt and said 

Mr. (t'Neill was still on the Job and that the 

Sliulierts had not taken over the hooking, as 

rumored. He also said that a rumor that the 

Shuis-rts had purchased one or more of the 

Ascher theaters for vaudeville purposes was 
e<|u:illy baseless. 

BUSES USED TO HAUL 
OVERFLOW AUDIENCES 

At Boston To Start Early Next Year 
ROSELAND, WATERBURY, CONN 

Boston. Oot. 28.—Nat Gordon, of the Gnr 
don Circuit of theaters, will start wo'k on his 
new mllliun-dollar theater aud office building 

around tbe first of the year. Early In tbe 
summer the Olympic Really Company pun-hased 

the Old South Theater on Washington street, 
in the heart of the biainess district, and. 
a'ter sirending nearly $20,U00 imppiving tbe 
pro]ierty, the house was added to tbe Gordon 
chain. The new Province Theater, which Is 
planned to replaee the present Old South, will 
l>e of the same type as the Scullay Square. In 
the building of this new theater Mr. Gordon 

wants to give to the city of Boston, without 
cliarge, a atrip of '.and 5 feet wide and tbe 
length of the proi>used front of tbe new thea¬ 
ter. This Is to he glv^ to tbe city on tbe 

condition that the city take a like strip of 
laud from the pp'perty adjoining on both sides 
of the theater when tbe work of widening 
Wasliliigtou street at this point begins. 

Tlie IlilllxKiid reporter learned today that tbe 
Gordon Interests ititeiid to equip tbe stage of 
the Province In such a manner that the largest 
vaudeville acts ran J>e handled easily, which 

.again brings us back to the rumora that the 
ShulH-rts are In this venture with Mr. Gord-'U. 

altlH) this couid not be verified at the Goidon 
ofB< es. 

MISS NEWHALL, PRODUCER 

New Y’ork, Oct. 31.—"The Fair Circassian,” 
a costume play of the early nineteenth century, 

will be presented here during the week of 
November 28 hy Gertrude Newhall, a motion 
picture and theatrics] s't director, formerly 
associated with .Arthur Hopkins, with cast of 
twenty, headed by Marguerite Maxwell. The 
piece, which la hy Gladys Cngcr, will open in 
Washington on November 21. The company 
goes into rehearsal this week. 

Springfield. O., Oct. 31.—With all local mo- 

"AMERICA” PAGEANT OPENS tlou picture houses op<-rating with non-union 

■ musicians, m.ichine o|M>rators and stage htads. 
New York. Oct. 31.—The ‘‘America in the the only outward slug of a strike here Is tbe 

Making* pageant opened last night at the list picketing which has tH*cn maintained since the 

start of the trouble several weeks ago. Vaude¬ 

ville at the New Sun Theater, oi>erated by Gus 

Sun. is still being held up with no sign as to 

when tbe house will be opened this season. If 

at all. 

That legitimate shows appear lUg at the 

Fairbanks and New Sun theaters in tile future 

Would face trouble in securing stage hands and 

niiisicians, wh-re it was necessary to employ 

local help, wis indicated by the report in labor 

circles that the strikers would refuse to 

work at either house whether or not 

their former wage was paid on such 

o<-casions. Since the strike was inaugurated 

such legitimate shows have been able to secure 

local musicians end stage hands for work during 

the stay of the show here by pa.ving them their 

former wage. The strikers say that this served 

to work against their own cause by giving 

the theaters their help when it was most 

needed. 

This beautiful $60,000 dance hall is located at Lakewood Park. Walertniry. Conn., and during the past 
aeaaon wai moM auccctaful under the managrtnecit of Robert J. Euiiarv. 

—Photo by Gehbarill, Waterbuiy. Coon. 

MEXICAN BAND GIVES 
CONCERT IN CHICAGO SPRINGFIELD STRIKE CONTINUES LEASE YOUNGSTOWN HOUSE 

Chicago, Oct. 28,—The oflldal hand of the 
Mexican Republic gave a concert yesterday 

aftcrniMin in Cuban's Grand Theater to an audl- 

eiu-e of several thousand persons. Mayor 

Thompson, thru an interpreter, welcomed the 

hand. He und>-rstoud, lie said, that the band 

was a purveyor of Mexican giHsl will toward 

this country, and tendered Chicago’s good will 

to the Konthern republic. 
The concert was arranged by Harry Ridings, 

manager of the theater, assisted by James Kerr, 

manager of "The Bat.” playing in that bouse 

Twelve rows of scuta in front were filled with 

Wounded ex-service men. *'La Paloma” was the 

first niiiiilM'r played. Juan Comacho, a 10 year- 

ohi piia-olo soloist, set the house on its head 

with Ilia playing. The band is one of the very 

best to appi-ar in Chic ;o, there being about 

Beveuty members. 

Youngstown, 0., Oct. 29.—The Park Theater 

here has passed into tbe hands of Sebragin 

Brothers, well-known local theatrical men, Tbo 

FitM>r ic Shea Company, owing to poor business, 

relinquished their lease on the house. They 

still retain their lease, however, on houses in 

Akron and C.mton. Si-hragln Brothers at pres¬ 

ent are offering only motion pletures, but 

will book road attractions as soon as conditions 

locally become improved. 

VAUDEVILLIANS WARNED 

Against Fake Practices ,by Out 
siders, Who Get Money Against 

Salary on Telephone and 
Package Ruse 

OPERA SINGER RECOVERING 

lyps Angeles, Cal., Oct. 28—Attending pliy- 
Ricians for Margaret Kelly, 23, singer, wlio. It 
is ullegeil, uttenipti-d suicide lust week, say r.lie 
is on Hie way to recovery at her home here. 
Miss Kelly has appeared many times b«‘fore 
hsal audieni'es as a memlH>r of the Los An-" 
gelea Opera Company. 

As a result of schemes worked in .Vew 

York and other cities warning Is sonnded h' 

The Billboard to vaudeville performers to 

guard against payment of money to others 

than themselves by house managers. 

The faking parties use a telephone and 

dummy p.arkage in their act. At a time 

when their chosen victim is away from the 

theater the fakers call up the manager say¬ 

ing: "This is so and so. I am h.aving a 

package sent to tbe theater. When it cornea 

please pay tbe deliverer of it so mueh money 

and charge the amount to my salary.” 

Shortly thereafter a package is brought to 

the thester and the deliverer imid the 

amount stipulated over the telephone by 

'he iniiMKtor loiter on the fake Is re- 

veali'd and the package Is found to con¬ 

tain pajier and stones. Recently this ruse 
got $2ri at one of the big time houses In 

New York and was unsuccessfully tried for 

>'■0 at another theater there. It also has 
hi'en usi-d in other towns. 

MUSICIANS ACCEPT CUT 
COPYRIGHT CASE DISMISSED 

rortland. Me . Oct. *29—The last chapter In 

tile dispute Ix-twcen the Managers' .Association 

and the musicians' liMa.l of this city, which has 

hung fire since lailMir Day. w.is finally brought 

to a close when tlie musicians acci-ptcd a cut of 

$1 in wages, iernilDutlng the walkout slated 

for today. 

The ropyrlglit infringement suit of l,eo Feist, 
Inc., New York music piildislicr, against Hie 
Jewel riiotoplay t'onipany, Hamilton, ().. was 
dismissi-d last Saturday in I'nlteil Stales Dis¬ 

trict Court at Cinclnnuti, settlement having lieen 
effei-ted outside of isiurt. Costs were paid by 
tbe plaintiff. THEATER ROBBERY SUSPECT 

ACTRESS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
PALS SONG FIRM LOSS 

Terre Haute, Ind., 0<t. 27.—Harry Ben 
Goldman, alias Harry Baker, of Indianapolis, 
is Iteiiig held by local nuHeirities in i-onnectlon 
witli tile lioldup and robbery of gtkil from 

Treasurer Pat Ilraivey and Manager RuSs Garver, 
of Hie Hlppislrome Tlieater, October IS by a 
lone h.indit. The prisoner, allege tlie police, 
admits having a hand in local theft cases, bat 

denies a part In tbe Hippodieme afTsir. 

Great Neck, L. I., Oct. 27.—Dorothy Irving. 

17. playing with "The Love Letter” at the 

Glotw Theater, is in the Post Graduate Hospital. 

Manhattan, suffering from a bullet wound acci¬ 

dentally infllcti-d while evamining sn automatic 

Torolver in her home. It was stated at Miss 

Irving's home that the InJiirv Is not serious, 

being only a ficsn wound in the breast. 

Ottawa, Can., Oct. 29.—A complete loss was 

siilfered hy the newly organized Pals song pub¬ 

lishing firm when fire destroyed its premises, 1sl 

Sharks street, this city, as no insurance was 

rarrii-d. It is said. Tbe concern was Just be¬ 

ginning Its first edition of "Rungs of Ixmg Ago” 

and "Daddy of Mine.” 

II 
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TEDDY HAHN SUB-COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 

For Equity Annual Ball Are An 
nounced 

\ew York. Oct. 31.—The Equity Annual 

Ball Executive Committee announces the ap¬ 

pointment of the follotviu? subcommittee 

chairmen: 
Itoxes—Ileleo MacKellar and Violet lie- 

ming. 

r.ox-Offloe—Morgan Wallace and Robert 

Middlemusa. 

Door Committee—Reginald Barlow. 

EI<M)r Committee—Harry C. Browne, 

Hotels—Margaret Smith. 

Men's Clulis—Ernest (Bendinning. 

Moving Picture Studios—Kenneth Webb. 

I’rogram—Pearl Sindclar. 

Sliops—Peggy Wood and Marjorie Ram- 

bea u. 

Women's Clubs—Marion Coakley and Otto 

Kruger. 

I’sliers—Sue McManany. 

Reservations for boxes are being rapidly 

made and a large over sale is anticipated. 

Nearly $2,000 was received the first day of 

the sale. The scale of prices will be tlie 

same as last year, with general admission 

of $11 each, including war tax. Midnight 

Jollies and supper. 

But Congressman Kitchin Is 
Opposed to Bill Now Be» 

fore Senate 

Special Election Will Be Held 

at Waterloo, Iowa, 

December 6 

Lc».>r of the Cipltol Theater orchestra. Cincin¬ 
nati, hiving succeeded Buel B. Rlilngrr. 

MASSENA THEATER BURNS 

in Prices 

Is Made by Keith’s Hippo¬ 

drome, Youngstown, 

Ohio 

Look thra the I.«tter List In this Issne. 

KARL L. KING’S BAND 

Youngstown, 0., Oct. 29.—In the face of In- 

creis«-d <s>st of operating the theater and pre* 

senliiig liigh-cluss shows, the Keith llippodnime 

has announced a cut in prices b- ginnlng Octo¬ 

ber 31. 

Owing to the cost of th« bills and the con- 

tlnuid high salaries p.iid headliners and others 

inslrumental in making the IlipiKslrome sliowj 

siicce-e-ful, it was thought for a time it would 

is- |MMir business to cut the prii-es. However, 

in view of the present depression ur.il the fact 

that when reduced prli-»*s were Intnslured by 

means of newsjMiH-r (-ouiions business became 

belli-r. It w-as felt in order to make it possible 

f.ir everyK.dy to enjoy the vauiieville at the 

IPpp. that the reduced prices should be made 

I.-rtn.i iieiit. 

Till higli standard of the bills will be main- 

talnisl ile-pite the redui lion in cost of admission. 

ANNIVERSARIES CELEBRATED 

By Three Providence Theaters 

Providence, R. I., Oct. 2®.—Three t&eaters in 

this city celebrated their anniversaries this 

week The E. K. .\lbee Theater put on a bill 

cvimin m- rating its twenty-third year, the Em¬ 

ery fcatur-d Warman and Mark, two Providence 

b-iys, on its seventh birthday, while Fay’s, five 

year- ol.l. featured with a motion picture. 

This Week In I'rovldence was marked by the 

great! «t ■ x|iloltation of pirlurcs In many weeks. 

The Opera House, which has been showing 

“Over the Hill.” took that picture out after 

seven suei-essful weeks to show “The Queen 

of Sheba.” The Shiibert Majestic, a legitimate 

house. w<-nt into pieliires for ten days with 

“The Three Musketeers.” while the Rialto pre¬ 

sents “(Juo Vadis.” All the other houses 

strengthened their bills to meet the opivosition. 

This is one of the best known band orginlaiUons In the Middle West, and during the past alx months has played at numerous big filrs, celebrations, 
etc. Karl L. King is director. 

DAVIS SUES THEATER MUSICIANS STRIKE IN 
LOS ANGELES THEATERS 

commercialism. And he added he did not be¬ 

lieve such an amendment would he iin-.tmerican. 

Iteplylng to a charge of immorality in the 

theater, Walter E. Davis, manager of the 

Crystal, told the council they could pick up 

any paper they wanted to and in the columns 

of that paper they would read of some minister 

Or layman directly conneeteil with the church 

who had gone wrong. "In fact, you will find 

that more ministers and laymen of the churches 

get into trouble than do the theatrical people,” 

ha said. 
lie concluded by saying he thought more 

po'.ple were interested In Sunday amusement 

tlian in Sunday night church services and that 

It wiiiild lie a great mistake to take away 

clean shows. 

"If the goiTvi liord was here, I do not believe 

He would say. -Close them up.' He might 

say, 'Clean them up.' ” 

Following His Acquittal on Robbery 
Charge Los Angeles, Oct. 26.—Four hundred musicians 

went on a strike against the local Theater 

Association, protesting against a t^ per cent 

reduction in wages. Yesterday all of the down¬ 

town show houses except one, the Orpheum, 

were affected, Monday night the association 
declared that they bad hired 100 men to flit 

the places of 'be musicians and said they were 

prepared to offer musical programs. The walk¬ 

out began when the musicians of the KInema 

orchestra failed to appear for their work Satur¬ 

day night. 

CANADIAN THEATER OWNERS 

Ask Repeal of Amusement Tax 
SARAH BERNHARDT BUYS 

ISLAND FOR HER TOMB 
' letiirla, B. C., Oot. 27.—Proprietors of 

amiisi nient hiiuses lu.-re are seeking a conference 

with the government relative to the repeal¬ 

ing of tile aniuseinv>nt tax of ten per rent on 
the gross re-eipts, which the government is 

ev.ieting. reprusentatlvo delegation was se- 

ted. in!-lnding some of the most promt- 

uent l-nsini-ss men of the city, who will speak 

for the .-imiisetnent Interests when the much- 

''light f -r ronference Is grsnted. 

New York, Oct. 29.—Cable advices from Paris flte theater, 

have it that Sarah Bernhardt has purchased thru 

the French (lovernmeiit title to a tiny island near 

her summer home at Belie Isle, on the French 

creist, where her tomb will be prepared, with a 

chapel and small museum for relics of her stage 

career. The purchase price of the Island is Savannah, (5a., Oot. 30.—According to At- 

said to have been only $13. thiir Lucas, the new Lucas Theater will be 

opened on or about Thanksgiving Diy. The 

plastering was started last week. A. Volner, 

interior decorator, of New Y’ork and Paris, will 

reach this city soon, and with the closing of 

negotiations with Lindsay and Morga'n for all 

Interior furnishings, plans for the completion 

of the new half million dollar theater are 

practically settled. 

HERRMANN S ASSETS SAVANNAH THEATER WILL 
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY BELOW LIABILITIES 

New York. Oct. 29.—Liabilities of $1,274 62 

and assets of only $,V'>2.>’i3 were left by Maurice 

Herrmann, who has furnished eostumes for 

many of the world's grv-atest actors, when ha 

died on June 27 last. It was disclosed In the 

Surrogate’s Churt this week, thru an order ex- 

Merldlan. Miss . Oet. 28.-H.,rry Shunk. well- inheritance taxation, 

ka-.wn minstrel eoniedian. was eonipellevi to 

le.ive the Al (5, Field Minstrels Ortoher 26 on 

■'"lint itf the serious illness of his wife. Ed- 

"ar.I t .iaai-ii prevailed upon Niick Hiifford to 

-a-i-el a long vaudeville route and neeept an 

• gigi nient with the minstrels. Joining the rom- 

I"iv lit New- Orleans (V tviber 31. Mr. Ilulford 

l^'gin his professloiial career with the Al tl. 
I ield t'nnipany. 

STRAND CLAIMS RECORD 
SHUNK LEAVES FIELD MINSTRELS 

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 28.—The management 

of the Strand Theater announces that it pro¬ 
duced more new allows during the past year 
than any theater on the Pacific Coast. The 
Strand was the first company on the Coast to 

produce "Tliee Faces East,” “A Tailor-Made 
Man,” ‘‘Grumpy.'' •'Smilin' Thru” and many 

others. “Tliiee Live Gliosts.” --Tlie Purple 

Mask,” “Perkins" and sevei-al other late re¬ 
leases are to be produced soon. "Scandal,” Geneva. N. Y., Oct. 31.—^Tbe May Marsh Com- 

playlng this week, is being produced three pany pl.iylng •‘Brittle” received notice while 

months before the road shovb reaches San Diego, here that the show would close November 1. 

KURSON & EPSTEIN BROADENING 

Biingiir, Me., Oct. 29.—Kurson & Epstein of 

this town liave leased of L. J. Coburn, the 

VI<-tory Theater at Saiigerville, one of the 

finest movie houses of its class In the State, 

with option of piin-hnslng. The firm now op¬ 

erates the Graphir here, the Chle in Milo, the 

Star in Dover anil the Park in Dexter. 

BRITTIE” CLOSING? 
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Importing Americans tl 
An Itallnn motion iiicturp company la <iaict- ^ 

ly viiKusiiiK DiimtxTa ut Amcrlran dire<'turi, at* 
KiHliiiit dirociora, <-umi-iamcD and aaai»taDt * 

( jmoriinien to work in Italy. The picture will, 

of i-ourae, lie made witii Italian caata. The 

contruclB are for tcrnia of two yeura or more ^ 

We <|iioie tlila cate, which la one of many,' „ 

aa an exuiiiple of what la aura to happi'n unleat , 

the tariff on forelKn fliina la appioved by Con- 

yreaa. Ky the time theae Ameririina hare 

orked out their contracta, the Italiana will 
have learned Americiin technique fnim them. " 

and they will no longer l>e iiereaaary to the " 

aueeeaa of the company. Meanwhile the fur- 

eiicneiB will have made a aerlea of pbotoplaya ' 

itli Italian nelora which aa they ate produced 

under Ameilcan aiqiervialnn, will quite tioaalhly 

he aultahle for American theaters, and wurae, r 

they will he In a poaillon to increnac the output h 

of such pletiirea at fast as they ran paaa a 

on the technical tecreta they have learned to n 

their countrymen. v 

‘‘Barbarous Mexico’’ ' 
.K numlier of our membera have telegraphed 

from Mealco City asking for help. Their man¬ 
ager, who had pledged himself to provide re¬ 

turn transportation, had defaulted in the mat- ^ 

ter, they said. We shall certainly see that ^ 

these members are brought home, and, if the ^ 
manager reftlaeg to live up to his agreement, 

we shall claim the bond w'aich we hold. 

Pay Your Own 
Members are requested not to send any more ^ 

‘colle<-t'’ telegrams. The tremendous expense 

entailed by these messages has forced us to 

rule against their acreptunce. Deputies should 

divide the expense among the luembers ef ^ 

the company which Is sending the wire. ^ 

Another Stranding ^ 
We have Just arranged with the PennsyU j 

ranla Railroad for trans|x>rtatioB home of six | 

of our members who were stranded by the j 

H.amllion Amusement Company la Trenton, N. ] 

The stranding occurred after the opening , 

IH-rforniaiiee on Wednesday night, October 19. | 

These people hod rehearsed five weeks They 

tdayed exactly one night. Tet many people 

woiuler why Cquity iuxiata that managers of 
unknown Bnanclal reaiunalldllty put up a bond ^ 

to insure our isoiple at least two weeks’ salary 

and transportation hark to New Tork City. 

Lost Opportunities 
It Is always after It la just too late that 

people 8pi>re«dale an o|>portunlty. For example, 

there Is the manager who, having juaf Jolnee 

the P. M. A., Is much depressed heciiuse he did 
not rem-'in an lndei>endent manager and throw 

his lot In with Kqulty. He recently told our 

representatlvea that he was convinced that It 

would have l>«*en greatly to hls advantage to 

have taken the latter course. 

Miss Romains To Sing 
Miss Margaret itomaine. of the Metroritollisn 

Opera C'nipan.v, will sing the “Star S»liangle<l 

Banner" at the Disarmament Mass Meeting 

to be held at Madison Square G.rden on the 

night of tile .Vriuistlce Day. Notemher 11. 

I'Vjulty was asked t(» tln<l a singer for the oc¬ 

casion, and Miss IMuiaine volunteered at once. 

Equity Day Note 
.\ prlnler’a eiror in laat m -nth't Issue of 

*’Kqu|tt" gate the address of the Kqulty Day 

fund na ••1I.^ Hast tllh atreet," luatead of 

“115 West 47lh atreet " The latter address 

is. of course, tlie eorreet one. 

And that hrliigs us to the fact that there 

aeema to l>e an Inipresaion among some of our 

members that unless a matinee day It play'd on 

Tliankagiving Day thev are not obligate*! t« 

give the aasoi'latlnn the one.eightb that was 

v,it*'d on. This is a mistake. It was decided 

to make ThnnksgMng Day a date on which 

menit*era will <-ontr|biite to help the organixa- 

tion finance many plina for the next season and 

1*1 let the sum eoiitrihuted represent one-slghth 

of their silarv for .\NY extra performani'S 

I'layed since the strike. Ton are not limited to 

one eighth, but you are obligated for no leaa 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All Win ed fibrlcs. Cp-to-dite drslgns. niEh-Rrado 
workmai.iliip Reasonable prices. Write 

HALLER & HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

than that amount. Plt'ase mail your 

che* k or money order to: llie Kqulty Day Fund, 

•kit-us' Kipiiiy .Vssocialiou, 115 West 47tti 

atreet. New Yoik City. 

Trimble Loses Effects 
Our representative. George Trimble, came to 

gri*'f in iittawa last week when the tlieater 

iievt to the hotel at whb-h he was tto|i|iinK 

< aught (ire. Me lost all his efTei'ta. 

Gifford and Nelson Sought 
The Chicago otlice desires to gel in touch 

vliii Miss .lane Gilford and Duane Nelson. 
Our representatives at this branch have checks 

ill sellleiiient of their ••hilrns. They are silvised 

to communicate at oni-e with Frank K. Dare. 

Agent Supports Equity Policies 
\Ve have just learned of an agent who has 

refused to do business with a manager who 

had decided not to issue lajully contracts. This 

agent told the man.iger frankly that the very 

nature of his luiaitiess made liim desinius to 

work for tile best Interests of lilg clients and 

that he was not going to lend aid or sustenance 

to their enemies. 

lie Is entirely right about this. A strong 

actors' aasoeiation la at niueli to the advantagi- 

of the agent as to the actor and manager. 

W> feel that agents everywhere would benefit 

by adopting this attitude. We know this par- 

tliular agent will-FRANK GlI.DMORE. Ex- 

ei-utlvc Secretary. 

New Members 
At the laat Council Meeting 7H new members 

werti elected, as follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members: Emma U Bollard, Eloise 

Clement, John p. CillTord, Lucretiu Craig. 
Juliette Crosby, Ralph Ciimmingi. Helen 

Dauvray, Thomas E. Evana, Billy Franz, Herman 

Otlbauaen. Emma Haig, Grace G. Uamlltoo, 

Jean Josten, Ada Klug, Myrtland V. I.a Varre. 

flara Matbes, C- Norris Millington, Bird Mill- 

man, Wellman Parsont, Mayme A. Rutsell, 

Helen Slierldan, George Simpsou, Ethel ittod- 

dnrt Taylor, 'Mildred Travers, Jack F, Vosburgh, 

Ellen A. Woodmanzee. 

Chicago Office 
Alins Neff Allen, U. 8. Allen, Edward Doug¬ 

las lidtou. Marguerite Bryant. Colin Cameron, 

Al De Clercq. Edna De Clerc*i. Dulaey II. 

Dunne, Facelia Hamlin. Bert Jackatm, Ida 

Howard Jaekaon, Chaa. Kramer, Itllly Lasyton, 

Illanrho I*ee, Jaiiiea Y. Ij'wla. Mra. J. Y. 

I.ewla, M.ixine ro<-kwoisl. Il:i| py Ben Matthews, 

Edith .‘Snndeig.isrd, la-wis K<lwsr<l Walzer, I 

Fied Webster, May Wilson, ('has. A. Witt* i 

rock. 

Members Without Vote • j 
Jiininr Memb«‘rs: John G. Crump, Ruth Cum* 

Diing. Donald Uylau, Mary Kl- ard. Margaret 

Selkirk. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Mcmtiera: Mat'd Frost, lYcd Lawrence 

I.a I son. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members; Boh Bieher, Neil Buckley, 

f;. .krthur Hsll, George M. Hall, Mayme Hard¬ 

away. Frank W. Hawkins. Margaret Lillie. 

Balicllne Reader, Floss Strieker, Beatrice Wil¬ 

liams. Mamie Sheridan Wolford. 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular Members: Marie Ford Duncan. Rer* 

tha E. Tomklni. 

Member Without Vote 
Junior Member: 9. Merritt Raskin. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members: Earle R. Crain. Vincent 

Diiffey, John W. Ganxhorn, Elizabeth Kenriek. 

Harry Scbumm. Fred Short. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members: Evelyn Thompsoo, Pearl 

Diinton. ^ 

MAXON’S RAPID RISE 

Portland, Me , O.'*, —Percy B. Maxon, for 
many yeiira stuff r«'l>orter for The Evening Ex¬ 
press and Riinda.v Telegram here, and for tlie 

past three years reaident manager of the Itl-iek 
.New England Theaters ut Rii'land. Vt , and 
New Haven, Conn . has now lu-eii Hpioinieil gi ii- 
pial manager of prodm-tion and pnhileliy f.ir the 
Itl.irk Clr<'iiit, with head'iiiarters at IfJ Iteikeley 

alr'Cl. Suite .qiil. Itoslon, Mn»s. 
David W. Perkins, for the past four years 

reaident manager of the Jefferson Theatc'- in 
this i-ity, has bei-n appointed assi lant to Mr. 
Maxon. and will at once assume hit duties of 

gi-neral field agent, 

K. OF C. MINSTREL SHOW 

•kiiburn, X Y., 0< t. 2S.—Tlie Knights of 
Coliimhus of Fulton will give a minstrel show 

November 14 and 15, atuged on the same general 
plan as the one given last year. The Harry 
Miller Producing Company will have general 

charge and direct rehearsals, the actors being 
Jocal performers. P. H. Somers will be the 

director. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue 
may save conslderabls time and Inconcenlence. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I BLANCHE RIN6. Presldeat 

Ninety new members have joined the Chorus 

Equity between (V'foher 5 and October 20. 

We are bolding checks in aettlemer t of claims 

for Miss Helen Oaks. Miss Bobbie Fisher and 

Miss GIsdys Weir. 

Within the past few week* your executives 

have been pnzrled by reports that Phorns Equity 

members have refused to sign the Chorus F'lnlty 

rontract when It waa offered to them. When 

the manager baa reftised to give them anv 

other they have worked without a contract. 

.4s the riifn4s E'l'ilty eontrset Is one hun¬ 

dred per rent b*>tt<»r than any we have yet 

seen for clu'ms peoide we were nnshle to un- 

deratsnd this. And now we (Ind that the 

imnble Is our minimum sa'ary. Tlie Chorus 

Equity eontraet stales Hint the minimum sal¬ 

ary la g’!5. lint Hist does not mean that you 

cannot get any more with that contract. This 

point has been ex|dsln'-d so many times It 

should not lie necessary to go over It all sgiin. 

At the time of the strike we set ns a 

living wage. We felt that would protect the 

girl who was not In a position to demand more 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Executtvs Bacrslary. 

and who would much less If she did not 
have an organization to make her demands for 

her At the t,nnie time It did not prevent the 

particularly desirable chorus girl fp-m gelling 

ns much as she was wiirih. N"w. If your man¬ 

ager telH you he <oin only give you g :5 whether 

or not you Sign a contract you can he sure that 

If It were not for Eqiiltv he wii d he giving 

you $25, and you had better pneeif yourself 

with a contract at once. You *11 t>c In no 

position to demand yniir rights if. after you 

have an Eiinity eontrset. the ni.-macer dtu-s not 

give yon E'lulty oondltio-a. We will lie ah's 

to do nothing for yon, aa your manager will 

be the first to tell ua yon were disloyal to 

your organIxatioD. 

Don't depend on someone else to make re¬ 

ports to the aasoeiation of rondllions In the 

company In which you are working. If every 

provtsinn of yonr contract la not being i-om- 

plied with write to ua whether or not yon 

think ih*' other girl has already done a<>. Don’t 

wait until the harm Is done to talk aliout It.— 

DORGTHY BRYANT, Executive RecreUry. 

SAN DIEGO THEATER RENAMED 

Isis Will Open Nov. 12 as the Colonial 

San Diego, CaL, Oct. 28.—Announcement bas 

been made that the lala Theater, re-ently 

leased by Geo. W. Wood, will op..n on or 

alsiut November 12. The directors of the cor¬ 

poration bare rechrinteded the theater the 

Colonial. The theater Is being tlioroly over 

hauled and with ronalpictioo w.irk now going 

on the tVlonlal will seat l..*.;o people when 

completed, and will be' second to none uraong 

the flret-class movie bouses in Snithern Call 
fomll. 

CHAPLIN’S NEW SUMMER HOME? 

.tuburn, X. Y.. Oct. 27.—It la believ".| along 

the 8t. Lawrence River that next year Charlie 
Cliaplin, premier film comedian, will huy a 

home at the Tlu'iiaand lalands and eatahlUh hls 
summer resldenie there. Ilia close, i»erBoiial 
friend, Irving Berlin, a noted song writer, wh ■ 
spent a part of last week with him In New 
York, baa a summer home at Ivy l.«a, near 

.4IexaDdrla Bay, where a colony of theatiical 
foika gathered this year. A New Tork the¬ 
atrical man Is credited with the atatemeni aa 
to Chaplin's Intended purchase of a summer 
home. 

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 

New Tork, Oct. 28.—Despondent bei-ause her 
tea room la the theatrical district of this 

elly had been closed, Evelyn Xeslilt. former 

wife of Harry K. Thaw, tr-ok an overdose 

of morphine. But for the quick action of a 

city maiabal, who served the eviction noih-e. 

in summoning a ph.valcian, the one-time .-ele- 

hiated dancer would have died. Her condition 

was ranch Improved several hours after the 
Im-ident. 

Do You Remember 
VINCENT and JENNIE r 

FROM TUB ■ 

OLD BARTHOLDI INN | 
Tli.-V Invite >ou*to paruke of their delicious 
food at the 

LITTLE RESTAURANT 
“ITALIAN KITCHEN.’’ 

24S Watt 44th »trwt. New YS(k City. 
Next Door ts LHtla Tbaatra, 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
No, 18 |NEWt!!| 

Published by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ave., New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
My latest and greateat comedy encyclo¬ 
pedia. If you've bad a preriotis Usue, of 
(ourae, you'll want thia one. If you've 
never teea MADISON'9 BUDGET a delight, 
ful fun feast awaits you. The aew 
MADISON'S BUDGirr No. IS contains a 
tremendous assortment of my beat aurc- 
Ire monologues, parodies, arts for two 
ntica and male and female, an original 
sketch fur four people t2m 2f), '.*00 single 
gags, aome dandy minstrel flrst-parla, a 
1-act farce for 9 people and other comedy 
«t cetena too numcroua to itemise here. 
All told, the material Id MADISON'S 
I'UDGFT No. 18 would cost you over five 
tl'iuaand dollais—If written to yonr ape- 
■ '.al order. Remember the price lx only 
ONE DOLLAR per copy. 

(For extliuivt material written to order addreet 
me until Dee. 25 al Room 404 Flatiron liutld- 
ing, Salter and Saneom SU., San Francueo.) 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have bo« n u.sed on both continents .for fiu years by famous artists of 
the stape. 

ReDUt.ible physicians everywhere prescrlVie them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar preparation Is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druppists In bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarsenesB is Rich’s Menthol and 

Olycerlne .lujubes—sold In package form. 
Insist upon Oihson’s L. L. & M’s. or Rich’s M. & G.’s—The seriousness 

of j'our ailment will determine your choice. Both act Instantly without fail. 

Manufactured by 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bide., New York City 

SHORT FOR STAGEand STREET 
VAMP ballets and FLATS 

LoRf Wur Rt Lm Prict 
Catalog B Tree 

J. GLASSBERG U.S 

ANNA SAULT 
Exclusiv. 

Millinery Lingerie 
118 W. 48th St.. N. Y. TeL, tryant MM 

SPEECH Mil STAGE DANCING ' 
MOTION PICTURE ACTING aid VOICE 

KAHN SCHOOL, 
614 Odd Fellows’ Tempts, Cinoinnati, O 
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I'RANK GILLMORE 
SUES JOS. KLEIN 

MUSICAL STOCK FOR DULUTH 

Saucy Baby” Company Supplants 
Vaudeville at Grand Theater 

for Model Theatre, Sioux City, Iowa 
rhiraettr Man, with ulnclnc wire, for quirtrtte. Jurenilr Man; must iliiK tenor or lead In nuar- 
tclte. Young neneral Kuainess Man that ran handle general line of parts anU lead nuniliers. 
Tenor Singer; plaj small line of parts. Character Woman; lead numbers. Soubrette; lead num¬ 
bers. All people must be A-1 and hare good biOtlern wardrobe. Chorus filrls who can dance, 
not orer 5 ft., 3. Sliow opens Norenibir 13. Two bills a nerk. All salarlef low, as this Is an all- 
winter engagement, .tddress all correspondAice to NATHAN DAX. cara Chicago Ofllco of The 
Billboard. dA'ire prepaid, atatlng lowest salary. 

Ihiliith, Minn., Oct. 29.—The “Saucy Baby.*' 
"With Hilly OraToa, is B<-heduled to come lie c 
tomorrow from a Ifi-week run at the Einpns, 
Theater, Kansas City, -Mo., and Inaugurate niu- 
siial stock at the Grand Theater, where Ic ew 

VHiiderllle Iiaa been the polloy. The rau-i 1.1 
stock is new In this city and Is exiHvied to 
meet with favor, esperlall.v because of ati 

absence of road attractions this season at local 
houses. The "Saucy Baby” Cumpany, it is 
understood, was selected from a list of avail¬ 
able shows In view of its engagement in Kan¬ 

sas City. From here the company will move 
to the Grand Theater, Minneapolis. The play¬ 
ers are, besides Billy Graves, Geo. Graves. 
Marion Cavanaugh, Sophie Davis. Gladys Jack- 
son. Joe McKInzIe, Fred Bishop, Curley Burns, 

Jusbo Mahon, Bluey Slorey, Fred Ward, Ralph 
Marline, Mabel Hodges, Jackie Cholet, Pearl 
Burns, Yvonne Vallal, Billie McCarty, Ollle 
Kennedy. Ruth St. Frances, Helen Stevenson, 
M.rrtle Hopkins and Lillian Fitzgerald. E. B. 

. Coleman Is manager, 
w plavs only script bills; no hocum. Tell 
ED. LUCAS, Capital Theatre, Oct. 31 and LEIBER CANCELS PERFORMANCE 
n, Nov. 7 and week, Imperial Theatre. JUST BEFORE CURTAIN RISES 

For Failure To Make Good on 

Note Given for Salaries Due 

Andrew Mack’s Co. ' 

•New Yolk, Get. .Tl.—Frank Glllmore, ex- 
• iitive MO reriir.v of llie .\i tors’ Kuiilty Asso- 
. lution, niiHl suit last week In Tlilnl Dlstrlet 
t oiirt against Jos,*|)h Klein, one the backepe 
of Antl:ew .Muek's iliamalie eoiiijiaiiy, wlihll 
elokCd Beveiiil weeks ago at tlie Foiirteeiitli 
Street Tlnuler. following Klein's fHCiire to 
make goal a note for $1.iik<i, which he hud 

given Ici lily for- MalHiles due the (s>m|>any. 
Tlie ass'H latlipii gave h'lii niori' Ihau tlireo 

w-eekC grai e In the matter. 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER Sth 
VERNON e. CA.LJm1COXTE: I SHIREEY WIEEIAIVfS 
llriTlef, Jurmllra. Ornrrtl Business. Age, 33:1 Ingenue Leads, Ingenues. Age, 26; height, 4 ft., 

height, 5 ft., 10 In.; weight, IfO. I 10 ki.; weight. 90. 
Both possess all requisites for flrst-cliss Repertoire or Sto-lt engaetmeett. Including A-1 appearance, up-to- 
date wardrobe. Double singing and talking spe>laities. Wire bc-tt salary. Eiuttv contracts. From Chi¬ 
cago. Care Beach.Jenca Stack Ce., Iren River, Mich., Nov. 3, 4. S; then Raleigh Hotel, Dearborn and Erie 
Streets, Cblcago. Illlnoia. ^ 

LITTLE THEATER OPENING P4.AYS 

New Orleans, Oct. 29.—Following the advice 

of physicians that serious throat roniplications 

would result if he attempted to appear in 

“Julius Caesar" at the Tulaue Friday night, Tiltz 

I.ciher was forced to cancel the performance a 

few minutes before the curtain rose on a crowded 

house. I’hysicians this morning announced that 

Mr. Lelber would be able to appear today. 

.Vecurding to George Ford, who is managing 

the tour. It Is altogether probable that “Julius 

Caesar" will oe eliminated from the repertoire 

for some time at least. 

Orchestra Leader to double Baritone or Cornet. Thirty 
dollars per week. Boss Canvasman for number two show. 
Wire W. 1. SWAIN SHOW CO., Booneville, Miss., this Week; Henderson, Tenn., next. 

CHARACTER WOMAN 
Young, experienced, for VaudevlUe. Rep., One-Piece or Stock (no two bills a week). Height. 5 ft.. 3 
Weight. 135. Play snythtiig cast for. No apccislties. Equity. ETHEL HOLLINQ8HEAD, 17 W, Chi- 
eago Avenut. Chicais, lllissin Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 29.—Fritz Lelber, who 

was to have given Mcmpliis a “season’* of 

Rliukespeare st.arting Monday night, today wired 

from New Orleans that owiug to a breakdown 

of his vocal chords be bud been forced by his 

physician to rest for five days and canceled the 

Memphis engagement. Tba Lyric Tlieater, at 

which Mr. Leiber was booked bad a $1,500 ad¬ 

vance sale up to 6 o’clock Saturday night for 

the performances. 31r. Leiber will open in At¬ 

lanta later in the week. ■ 
The Lyric’s fall season will formally be 

opened Thursday, when ’'The Broadway Whirl’* 

appears. 

FIGHT SUNDAY CONCERTS 

Lord’s Day Alliance and Music Lovera ■■MIlfcWM ITIUII UIIW 

For General Business; A-1 Advincs Agent. URBAN STOCK CO.. Lunesburg. Nova Scotia. 

Edmonton. .Mfa., Oct. 2*1.—The tkird’a Day 

Alliance ia taking exception to the Edmonton 

Syuipliony Ordicstra holding its concerts on 

Kimda.vs and has taken the matter np with the 

Mayor and .ttiorney-tlencr.tl. .\s most of the 

niemliers of the orchestra are engaged at the 

different tinafers durliig the week this would 

break up the only symphony orchestra in West¬ 
ern Canada. The alliance is also trying to put Experienced Director, Hesvy Man, 

a stop to Sunday concerta given by the various 

local hands. 

A deputation from the Board of Trade, Ro¬ 

tary, Kiwiinis and musical aucietles waited on 

the Premier and .ittnrney-General to protest 

against^the action taken by the alliance. 

Good act worker; Bong and Dance Single, Plino Player. Novelty Man, Steady work. Ststo all In first 
Irttcr. Money any tlms you want It. Address DR. ED F. WEI8E, Jtekssn Centsr, Ohio. 

ACTOR-MANAGER SUED 

FRANCHISE TO PIER CO. FREE CONCERTS 

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 28.—A eharfer granting 

powers to acquire and operate hotels, motion 

picture and other kinds of theaters giving ex¬ 

hibitions, etc., was issued from the office of Providence, R. I„ Oct. 2*1.—^Thc first free 

the Secret.nr.v of State to The l.nng Beach Pier public morning concert given at tbs E. F. 

A Amusement Company to operate from 42d Albee Theater nnder the auspicea of Charles 

Market streit, Csniden, with William R. Dnr- l.ovenborg, marntger of the house, and The 

nell as agent. The incorporators are William Providence Journal, was helil last Baturday. 

llo.-ker, Philadelphia I Elmer M. Downing. Every seat was filled, and late comers took 

Branch Beach, N. J., and R Oumpert, Phila- advantage of the standing room privilege. The 

delphia. Providence artists taking part weft Mme. Avis 

Biiveii-Charbonnel, planiste; Willard C. Amison, 

tenor, and Effln Spigel, cellist. Musicians were 

on hand in force, while scores of music students, 

some with violin and music rolls under their 

arms, were seen In the vast audience. The next 

concert in the series will be given November 12. 

Draw Capacity Audiences at E. F. 
Albee Theater, Providence 

EMMA BUNTING MUSICIAN POISON VICTIM 

Great Hit at Atlanta Minor Holt, musician of Cincinnati, O., mis¬ 
took a bottle containing poison tablets for cough 
medicine Sunday night and swallowed three 
t.ablets. He was taken to the general hospital, 

-where It was said his condition was serious. 

Emma Bunting, formerly well-known stock ac¬ 

tress, bat BOW starring in the road company of 

“Miss Lulu Belt," scored a tremendous hit when 

She appeared in that play at the .\tlanta Thea- 

tet, Atlanta, (Ja., on Thursday night, Oidober 

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY DANCING 
Miss Burning has long been a favorite with 

Southern aiHlienees, but those who saw her in 

“Mist Lulu Beit" tay that *»he reveala un¬ 

usual dramatic ability. The Atlanta press was 

cnthasiastir In praise of the star and her i*x- 

cellent company. 

Di-nver, Colo., Oct. W.—The Denver .\ssocia- 

tlon of Ballroom Proprietors and Managers will 

meet next We<lnesdav at l>a Pron's .\cadeniy 

to |M>rfect the organixatinn and take bp some of 

the problems that the assiM-tatlon was formed WOMAN IN CHARGE 
to settle. A memb.-r says that the question of 

Sunday dancing protialily will engage the at¬ 

tention of tlie meeting chiefly. Most of the 

dunce leuli owne.s liave expressed themselves 

liriiatcly as opposi'd to Sunday danebig. 

QUEEN MARLOWE UNDER KNIFE 

Watertown, N. Y., Oct, .Tl,—Orml Hawley, 

motion picture actress, has been secured by the 

Watertown Amusement Company to take charge 

of the film pr.-igrams at the Olympic, Palace and 

Antique theaters here. .\t present she will de¬ 

vote all of her time to the Olymple, selecting 

the films and vandcvilie acts to be presented 

and will also direct the musical program. 

This is the first time a woman has ever been 

placed in full charge of a theater in this city. 

LITTLE THEATET ADDS BISHOPS 

REMODELING THEATER 
AT IMPERIAL, CAL. SILVER SERIOUSLY ILL 

First Hasitlian Cantervatory of Mutio, Ino., 
233 Broadway (Woolworth Bldg.), 

New York City. 
I am In’erested in leamlni to play the H.t- 

W.\1IAN <K'1T.\R Please aend me complete 
Information, special price offer, etc., etc. 

NAME . 

ACCOUNTING DEMANDED 
Imperial, Cal., Oct. 27.—.Vnnonneement was 

made this week by C. H. Schillinger, Jr., own¬ 

er of the Imperial Theater, that he would begin 

rrm.sleling the tuilding on November 1 and 

would put in imp*ovements that will make his 

house the equal of any second-run picture house 

In Ixis Angeles. 

Igia Angeles, Oct. 29.—In a suit for an ac¬ 
counting. which lias hs-en filisl in the Superior 
I’oiiit here, the L. Hart I’rislu.-tions domand 
an accounting of the proceeds from the iiiaiket- 
liij by the Sja*. ial PI, lures t'orporallon of three 
«-oinei1ies in wliich Chester Conklin was fea- 
furi-d. The films reiiresi-nted an investment of 
$'.HI,lviO, It was slated. 

ADDRESS 

Town .... County .. S 
Print ntme and address clearly. 

TULANE’S NEW PRESS AGENT 

LYRIC WRITERS! FLORIDA BEACHES DAMAGED 
New Orleans, Oct. 29.—Ned 'Thatcher, who 

for years handled the theatrical columns on 

a local paper, is now publicity man for the 

Tulane Theater. Vnder his direction the press _^.. 
stories for this house are the best in He hie- Will troupe or locate. 
, oslticn for the wtnti 
lory. OenertJ Delivecy, Gs 

Song arraiigemeiits at reasonable prl.'cs Siusfictlou 
guaranteed. \VM. RERTllA.M. Hannibal Missouri. Tlie sluriii which swept the west coast of 

Florida last week did considerable diimage to 
Kiiiiset Bearh, I’almrtto Beach and I’a^s-a-GrlHe. 
A theater at Clearwater also was badly dam¬ 

aged. 
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The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

WARNS ARTISTS OF UN- 
APPROVED CONTRACTS 

- in maiijr Iiad ami Jcalou-ijr over- 

II I \\T T A. oomninn giMxi Juilgmont and prin- 

13.113^ LiriClS W 3y IrilO «’il'l»‘«- Tli<-ae Imve apparoiilly p!a.v<-d thi-lr 
— - . ,|l part alao in tliia rasu. PmaiiKe out aatisUiHl 

|j0f|05 Y 3UClCVlllO with a breach of cunadence he even (tm-a fur¬ 

ther by violating prufcseienal cuttom and 

igers 
” ' “Mr. Selbit came to America for one week to 

prove Ilia contention thpt Uoldin had iiip|>o8ing- 

to thoae made by Selbit In a recent Issue of ly copied his act of •»twlrg Thru a Woman.' 

The Itilltioard: , ‘'Tliere was no comment, riot, talk nor rush 

"I am extremely sorry that Mr. Selbit thought whilst he played at the -Itth i^treet Theater, 

It advisable and benellcial to publish my name New York, where he was using his conception' 

In connection with his controversy with Coldio, of the art and way of advertising, and the 

as this was In violation of a |irnmlse that these management did not see tit to give him add!- 

negotiations were to be ronfldential. Hut as tional time in any of their other theaters.'* 

V. M.P.A. Admonition Looked 

Upon as Attack Against 

Shuberts 

New York, Oct. 29.—What is looked upon 
as a thinly-veiled attack against the Sbulierts 
by the Vaudeville Managers* I'rotective .\s8(M'ia- 
tion. Is contained in a letter sent broadcast 
tbruuut the country this week by that organiza¬ 
tion, in whieb iierfurmera are warned against 
acceiding euntracts other than those approved 
and issued by members of the V. M. I*. K. 
The managerial urgunizalion which is domi- 
nated by the powerful Keith interests, does not 
include the 8liulierts among its members. 

"l'>om time to time in the past years,” reads 

the letter, ''this organization has found it nec¬ 
essary to advise artists against dealing with 
ir:e»iionsiMe and uuafliliated agencies. , . . 
Any artist accepting a contract from an agency 
or tlieater not alliliated with the Vaudeville 
Managers* I'rilective .Association 4"es so at 
bis or her own risk. The I’lay or Pay Contract, 
us used by all members of the V. M. I*. .A., 
was devised for the protection of the artists, 
and any other form of contract issued by a non- 
memlier of the V. M. P. A. cannot and will not 
be indorsed by the V. M. P. A. When issued 
a contract the artist is advised to make sure 
that lie is dealing with a memlier of the A'. M. 
P. .A. as otherwise any complaint arising fnim 
such negotiations cannot be considered by the 

BELLE STORY 

The V. M. P. A. makes it clear that it is not 

attempting to dictate to artists as to what 
they slull do nr for whom they shall work. 
“We merely want to make it clear." the letter 
adds “that If he (the artist) accepts a contract 
from an agency or theater that ia not a mem- 

Is'r of the V. M. P. A., he cannot expect help 
or advice from the V. M. P. .A. if he gets into 

trouble.” 
•■Hokum.” was the_ word used by Arthur 

Kline, hiMiking manager of the Shuberts’ rin-nlt, 
when shown the V. M. 1*. A. letter. ••Th<*y*re 

trying to force us to Join their organization, 
but we intend to keep clear of the V. M. I*. A. 
Ours is a play or pay contract, virtually the 

■ame as that issm-d by the V. M, P, A., and 

every bit as good.” 

CRITIC TO SHOW ’EM HOW 
WOMAN SHOULD BE SAWED 

New York, Oct. 31.—Many have attempted 
to saw u woman In half and varying have been 

the degrees of success which have met their 
efforts. But now there comes a chap who is 
going to show 'em all how It should be done. 

He is none other than Henry Marcus, vaudeville 

critic, better known as Just II W. M. 
There was a time In H. W. M.’s life, before 

he took tip panning, that he was a performer, 
even as you and you. .And according to Marcua’ 

own criticism he wasn't so bad. Be that as it 
may, IX'wever. the profession is going to have 
opportunity to Judge for itself, for H. W. M. 
has been handed a long contract over the Keith 
Time to present Iloraee Goldin’s version of 

"Sawing a Woman in Half.'* 
Mareua. who claims to have playe<l in every¬ 

thing, from a circus band to grand opera dur¬ 
ing Ills more or more years of professional life, 

was one of the first performers to sail overseas 
during the war to entertain the troops, and 
claims the distinction of being the last ma¬ 

gician to appear in the A. E. P. 

For four years prims donna at the N>w York Hippodrome and now heidUnIn: In Shubert vaudeville. 

DeFOREST RECOVERING 
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS 

SHU2ERT CONTRACTS 
COLLATERAL 

SHOWMAN ON SHUBERT STAFF 

New York, Oct. 29.—Frank L. Talb't, for 
years pniminent as a showman, and former 
manager of the IlipiMslrome, St. I/oiils, has 
Joined the Shuliert ataff in an adviao y ra¬ 
pacity, Mr. Talbot will liave charge of all of 

the Shubert bouse managers. 

NEW SHUBERT QUARTERS 

Chicago. Oct. 29.—The Shulierta are nego¬ 
tiating for a poriioii of tlie W(s>ds Theater 
Itiiilding, aeeordiiig to a rejMirt verified In the 
oli-ies of John t'.iirriiy. Western Siiuliert repre¬ 

sentative. It waa said tiiat all of the Clilesgo 

ofliecs of the Arm will lie concentrated in 
tile Wisids Building. 

.A reiKirt that the Shiilierts have acquired sev- 
er.il outlying tlieatera In which tlicy will run 

vaudeville waa affirmed In Mr. Gsrrity's offlee, 
hut tlie names and numtier of the boiisea were 
wllliheld. 

MULLINI AND SMITH 

HARRY FOX BANKRUPT May MnllInt, formerly of the firm <>f MuIlIni 

Sisters (Kate and May), advises The Billboard 

tUat ahe and Artie Smith, well known violin New York, Oet. 29.—Harry Fox, vaudeville 
Holoiat and musical direi-tor, have formed n aetor, filed a voluntary petition In baiikruptey 

partnership under the name of .MiillinI and last week, placing Ills liabilities at $17,’2~7, 
Smith, and that they will produce vaudeville and no asaeta. Among the eretlitors are Jack 

acta, rehearse singers and a-range music. They Curtis, $9.00tl; Fred Ttirnc, $1,490, and F, Kay 
are located at .'iO Kaat Van Buren street, Chi- Comator-k, $.3,877. Kendler it GoldateIn are 

rago. the legal repreaentativea for Fox. 

II 
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SMITH AND DALE CASE 
TO BE HEARD THIS WEEK PROCTOR INSURES 

HOUSE EMPLOYEES 
BIG PRODUCTION ACTS 

PROVE POOR INVESTMENT 
New York, Oct. 31.—The rase of the Winter 

Oarden Company, luo., which is seeking to re¬ 

strain Smith and Dale, of the Avon Comedy 

Four, from playintr for any circu't other than 

Shiihert \’aiideville, is regarded as a particniariy 

strong one on account of the fact that the iter- 

formers have permitted themselves to be bill'd 

under their old name for the Keith people. The 
case will be argued on Wednesday before Judge 

Hand in the Federal District Court. New York, Oct. 2tt.—A group life Insurance 

It has been the Shuberts’ contention that the exceeding $.-h»i).0(to. has been placed by 

billing of Smith and Dale as the Avon Comedy ' head of the F. F. Proctor Iheat- 

Four was due to the fact that Arthur Klein, head ‘‘“’"''rises and vice-president of the U. F. 
of the Shnhert b.a.king otlices. did m.t know Ktuth Dm.king Kschange, under date of October 

, , , - , , ^ up«*r the l)vt*8 of all of hm several hundred 
tint a clause in tlielr contract prohibited kucIi ... j ,i * ,.u 

. * cniployfcs in his various theaters thruout the 
billing. In view of the fact that Smith and p-,,, insurance is written upon a progres 

D.ile were later billed as the .\von Comedy I-oiir yjyp plan; increasing in amount for length of 

their contention that •the use of similar billit,^ eervice as follows: 

on the part of the .Shuberts was harmful, is ex- six mouths and less than one year. $.'.00; one 

pected to lose considerable force. year and less than two years, $000; two years 
and less than three years, $700; three years and 

lees than four years, $K»0; five years and over, 
$1,000. 

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Edith Chress, a Chicago There is no cost whatever to the employee 
girl, who has been playing in different Western The insurance is made payable to the em- 
companies, has been engaged by Wilkie Bank ployee's own dependent. There is no medical 

to appear with him in his vaudeville act, "A examination. 
Giddy Fireman.” . In addition to payment in the event of death. 

Group Policy Exceeds $500,000 
—No Cost to Indi¬ 

vidual Elaborate Vaudeville Productions Are Rarely 
Paying Propositions, Says 

Hassard Short 

New York, Oct. 29.—“Elaborate vaudeville are Involved, 
pp.il i. inma are rarely paying projiosilioiis.’" said in your com] 
lla >.iid Short, producer of •‘Click-Click,” to do witli ; 
• lUeaiy-Bleaty” and other pretentious vaiide- iiiga at a g< 

ville ucis, in the course of an exclusive inter- may comhiiic 
view with a representative of The KilllKiard lliis ofTerlng win 
we. k. Mr. Mbort is also responsible for the mav suddeni 

stag tig of the “Music Bt.x Kevue,” generally an.I your acl 
regarded as one of the must beautiful prialue- arable injur; 

tiuns ever presented in New York. -In spite . 

•'.\ud that's why I am not pnalucing any course, pnidi 

more vaudeville acts,'' he continued. "If a their backer 
faudevllle producer wants to put on a flrst- and far betv 
chiMi production, sumetlilng that is bound to too much III 

ik'oat anywhere from ten to twenty thousand siirance com 
dollars, he Is making,an investment which he he lives long 

cannot very well hope to recover for two or pos- __ 
sihly three years. This estimate Is based only 
on the condition that the act gets steady book¬ 
ing and that it draws enough to leave the pro- ^- 
du.'cr a profit of several hundred dollars a week. 

[ liven then the repla.-ement of worn-out costumes 
and effects will make a|.prcciable inroads.on the 
returns, and so the producer runs an ^ocom- 

I fortsble chance of never recovering his •.rigioal 

iovestmeot. 

“But more often than not the booking offices 
I will not pay for an act of this kind a price suf- 

e. lent to cover both runwing expenses and a 
. m.iderate return to the producer. And it is hard I 
I to blame Hie braiking managers for their re¬ 

luctance to engage prtaluctinna at from two to 
I three thousiiid dollars a week, when one con- 
I aiders tliat they can b<a>k siire-lire song, dance, 

c.niedy, iMT'onality and uoreliy turns, the great 
niaj.riiy ..f winch need hardly a suitcase fur iM-ttings and costumes, at a mueh lower figure. 

Comedians Real Hits 
“Besides, the big hits in vaudeville are nut 

^ the sumptuously staged musical revue produc¬ 
tions, but the comedians, mouologlsts and song- 

. and dance stars, who can go on in one and 
k draw more laughs and api>lanse than a dozen of 

the larger prtsluctions. The producer may have 

I plenty of govKl, original and effective ideas to 
' exploit in a pnsluction, but he w-ill find himself 
I compromising with the stringent times and 
! staging limitations that are peculiar to vaude¬ 

ville. ur courae, be has the alternative of 
carrying extra lighting apparatua, electricians 
and stage liands, but thiwe additions have au in- 

varishle tendency to Increase an already top- « 
heavy sil.iry list. | 

“The cost of moving these miniature shows is | 
one of the most discouraging expense items in 
connection wi'h their pr.Mlu. tion. It Is a costly 
enough .Hcupation when you are playing week 
stands, but now and then booking conditions 
neres>itate split-week engagements and thus at 

one stroke your haulage and shipping costs are 
doubled without any proportionate increase In 
the figure your contract calls for. 

“.\nil. as tho the farts I have already enn- 

I merated were not depressing enough, there are 
the inevitable vexations that always go with 

ksny project in which a number of featured people I 

JOINS WILKIE BARD 

A. ROBBINS 

BABE SIGNED AT LAST 

New York, Oct. 28.—Altho the Keith people 

have been carrying on negotiations with Babe 

Ruth for some time it was not until yesterday 
that contracts calling for a twenty-week tour, 

at $3,000 a week, were signed by the swatsman. 

Pittsburg, Pa., O.-t, 29.—Babe Ruth spent 

this week in Pittsburg, rehearsing an act in 

which he will make his debut in vaudeville. 
■Wellington t'ross, with whom he will team on 

the Keith Big Time, was top-lined at the Davis, 
so Ilar-y Weber—booking the new vaiidewtlle 
act—accompanied by Tommy Gray and Babe 
Ruth, Journeyed to Pittsburg, and the act, writ¬ 
ten by Gray, was rehearsed by Cross and Ruth, 
supervised by Weber The local sport editors 
have given much spa.'C to the new adventure. 

When asked by a Billboard representative if hs 
expected to make as many home runs in vaude¬ 
ville as be has in baseball, the Bambino said 

he only wanted to make one b-ime run in the 

two-a-day. 
The new act opens In Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

November for a split week, then Into the 

Palace, New York. 

MARCUS LOEW OPENING 
THREE NEW HOUSES 

Now York, Oct. 29.—Marcus Ixicw will open 

three theaters In the next m-nth, the State, at 
Los Angeles, In two weeks; the Oates .\venue. 

Brooklyn, in three weeks, and the State, V 
Newark, In four weeks. This makes the cu’ 
minatlon of what is eluimed to be the biggest 
building campaign in the history of thearrieals. 

Mr. Loew has built and opened thirty-two thea¬ 
ters in the past year .VII three new ones will 

be vaudeville and photoplay houses. 
Mr. lioew has personally gone to I.a)S .Vngeles 

to arrange the opening of his State Theater. 
Tho opening of the other two bouses will be left 

Trenton. N. J,. Oct. 29.—Local theater mana- hands of the staff. 

g'TS receivevl a setback In their fight for Sun¬ 

day shows this week when Supreme Court Jus¬ 
tice Tiioiras W. Trenchard di*iissed complaint 
In a sui* for $100,'XtO. brought by Jolin I’. 

ll'>gan, ticket taker at the Trent Theater, 
against Sheriff Walter Firth, on grounds Of 
false arrest, during tiie course of the closing 
of u number of houses re<‘eutl.v for violating 
tlie city ordinance pertaining to Sunday amuse¬ 

ments. 
Hogan was token from the theater, where he 

was aeting as manager tempv'rarily, and placed 
in the Mercer County Jail, after he had been 
placed under arrest fur violallng the ordinance. 

This action occurred on September 4 last, when 
the sheriff stopped all the shows. They hove 

not been resumed on Sunday pending the out¬ 

come of the suit. 

INJURED BY THUGS 

New York, Oct. 29.—Ernest Evans, star of 
“Wedding Bells,” one of the feature acts of 

the current bill at the Forty-fourth Street Thea¬ 
ter, has attracted unusual attention thruout the 
week as a result of the ivecul la titles of his 
makeup. Inquiry developed the fact that Evans 

la recovering from contact with a couple of New 
York highwaymen. loist week Evans' act was 
laying off, and while on biisineas In the vicinity 

of Eighth avenue and Fourteenth street he was 

••'t upon by the thugs. When he revivedgjl'e 
fieind himself In a hospital. Ilis Jaw was frac¬ 
tured by a blow from the butt-end of a re- 

volver and one of his eyes was so badly Injtired 

that It Is feared he may lose his sight. Never¬ 

theless Evans repiirted for duly on Monday 
afternoon and went thru with his act. the 

toiifinp of which bad to be entirely changed. 

ners’s a chap who apparently bellcres that versatility has something to do wUh success. At any rate 
he la proving as mui^ on the Shubert time. Uls act Is well named—"The Walking Music Store.” 

THEATER MAN LOSES 
SUIT AGAINST SHERIFF 

GRIFF SUES SHUBERTS 

New York, Oct. 31.—The Shuberts have been 

named defendants In a suit for $1,833, brought 

bv CrifT, the Engli.sh comedian, who claims that 

amount to he dee him under a sixteen-week 

csiiitract which he ailcg -s the Shuberts breached. 

Til- Eiigli«hiti:.n’s i.iiitrict called for twenty 

Weeks, aecordieg to the lupers tiled in the case, 

beginning on or atiout Sep'embi'r 12. tlriff 

avers that after playing three weeks he was 

laid off, and has not since been called upon to 

work. 

WIFE IS BENEFICIARY 

New '7'rk, O- t. 30 —Charles W. Jones, late 
charter invmb"r of the I. V. T. S. E.. and i >r 
three years fiyman at Fox’s Ridgewo-id Theater., 
left an estate "not exceeding $1,300” m per¬ 
sonalty when he died at the Carson l’e<k 
Memorial Hospital on October 14 las', accord¬ 
ing to his widow, Lillian Jones, In her appli- 
lation for letters of administration upon the 
property, which was granted to her b.v the 

Kings County Surrogate’s Court last week. 

WIDOW TAKES OVER 
JOE HART PRODUCTIONS 

SECURES NEW BOOKINGS 

Detroit, Oct. 28.—Fred Zobedle states that 
Zolicdie's Theatrical Agency has secured the 
iHMikings of a number 'f Butte-tleld’s theaters 

In Michigan and a number of oatlylng Detroit 

tlieatera also. 

CHEESE CLUB IS NO MORE 

New York, Oet. 31—The Cheese Club, that 

organization of publicity agents and newspaper 

men, whose activities during the past year have 

been closely confined to dining onee a day at 

the National Vaudeville Artists, Inc., is no more. 
According to some of Its members the d'ln't- 

bite-the hand thiifs feeding yon sijtitude, which 

has been taken b.v the N. V. A . Inc., since the 

advent of Shnhert Vaudeville. Is responsible for 

the demise of the scribblers’ organization. 

NEW BOOKING OFFICE TURNER OPENS IN VAUDE, 

Chicago, Oct. 30.—Dave Beeliler, formerly of 
Beehler & Jacobs, and I-ester Bryant, lessee of 
the Playhouse, have qrrange-i to open a new 
Bhubert vaudeville booking office in the Garrick 

Building. 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 
Apollo, Chicago 

(ReTivwed IfoBdfty ICatimM, Oetober SI) 

ShiiN*^ raadpvillp optnfd In the Apollo for 

the new week to(1;i.v with a bill much Inferior to 

the notable olTeritiita of the past five weeks. 

The IWlge Duo, two male e<|Uililirists, gave a 

d)'Dl<ln^tratio^ of brawn that got two bowa after 

nine minutes, in two. 

Ilarpor and Blanks followed with a dancing 

and singing act that was IndlfTerent In qiiallt.r. 

The m.m possesses a certain lithe grace and Is 

a^good dancer. The woman is by no means his 

equal. 

Mr. uimI Mrs. Mel-Rourne appeared in a sketch 

called "tin the Sleeping rorch.” It is a tipsy 

man and a pretty woman proposition. The act 

has Utile to recommend it and is listless. 

Eleven minutes; half stage; one bow. 

Sailor Hill Iteilly, in what he termed '‘stories, 

songs and piunulug," failed to relieve a situa¬ 

tion that thus fur in the bill was putting people , 

In the uiidienee to sleep. Sailor Hill, who 

worked in two, quit after ten minutes .and took 

a bow. 

Clark and Arcaro put pep into things when 

they came on. They are well known and popu¬ 

lar here. They rattle along with their excellent 

fun for fourteen minutes and amused everybody. 

Everybody was awake by the time they got un¬ 

der way. They worked full stage and kept 

things going for fourteen minutes. Three bows. 

Hollowing the fihubert News Weekly on the 

screen A1 Bexton and His Girls gave what was 

programmed an “Aviator's Bomance." ‘ It is 

a neat, pleasing art. The girls are pretty, and 

everybody does semetbing. Well received. Full 

stage. Attractively set. Sixteen minutes; four 

bows. 

Nip and Fletcher appeared with a little song 

ditty and gave the rest of their time to some 

genuinely clever dancing in which they team 

excellently. Some of it is decidedly acrobatic. 

They have several new twists. Eleven minutes, 
in two; three bows. 

A condensed edition of 'The Kiss Burglar,” 

with Penman Mally, Harry Clark and Olive 

Reeves Smith doing the principal comics, was 

the feature act of the bill. The actors laid off 

the vocal features and held it down to c.omedy, 

which was fast and good indeed. Eighteen min¬ 

utes. full stage; several bows. 

Billie McDermott next appeared with a tramp 

monolog and did well. He sang and did some 

other funny things and got away in good style. 

Ten minntes. In two; an encore and three bows. 

John Robinson's Military Elephants closed the 

bill. Ever.vbody knows Johnny's elephants, and 

the act is always good. Ten minutes, full 

stage; many bows.—FBED HOLLMAN. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Bevlewsd Xonday Katinas, October 81) 

MUICETHrara 

(Reviewed Monday' Matinee, October 31) 

1 1 PBOORAM r 

1 1 
1 1 Overture 

1 rathe NewB 

3 1 Anita Dili's Monkeys 

4 1 Martha Pryor 

■1 1 Paul Whiteman 

rt 1 llerw'hel Henlere 

7 1 Bessie Cluyion 

S 1 Topics of Day -\ 
1 1* 1 The lx>ve Kaoe | 

i(» 1 Aesop'i Fables 

n 1 Avon Tomedy Fonr 

1'.’ 1 Mosconi Brothers 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Rsviswwd Koaday Xatineo, Ootobor SI) 

Gertrude Hoffmann and her American ballet 

headlined the new bill and drew a full house 

The Bhow was a half hour late in aUrting and 

early acts cut their offeringa abort. 

Samated and Marion, doing an acrobatic a^o-ig 

arm itunt, with an app«al to the intellect as 

well as the eye. The man demonstrates some 

simple exercises for reducing surplus avoirdu 

pois, which Interested the fat folk. Thirteen 
minutes; two bows. 

Joe McFarlan snd Johnny Tslacs, in two 

songs. “Hume Blues'* snd “Old Pal," well ren¬ 

dered and well received. They displayed Ulect 

galore, but bad to give way to the urgency of 

the bill. Ten minutes, in one; two bowA 

“A Dress Behesrssl.'* in which there were 

many talented participants. A travesty on the 

melodrsms of bygone days with modem touches. 

The vamp, the director, the Ingenue, the villain 

and the hero all took part with vim and vigor 

Closed to four curtains. Sixteen minutes 

Udy Tsen Mel. • Chinese Miss programmed 

as the sole Chinese star on-the screen. She dis 

closed grace and experience and showmansluj. 

unexpected in one of her years and race, sing 

Ing'lttltan. English. Irish and Yiddish* songs 

with equal facility, unending courtesy and a 

keen aenie of vaudeville valuer Seventeen min¬ 

utes, four bowA and the audience wanted more, 

Elisabeth Brice, GrattUon Jones and Al 

Hockey, in “Love Letters," a typical offering, 

such as we have come to expect from this gifted 

favorite. She douldos on four types, the rural 

«lrl, the society girl, the French damoiteiie 

snd the department store clerk. Nicely dressed 

and set and comedy linra well drawn. Twenty- 

seven minoies, not too long; four curtaloA 

Miller and Mack, two comics peddling hokum 
and speed, are entertainers par excellence, and 
ths near hysterics of the audience eloquently 
testified to thirteen minutes of masterful com¬ 
edy. Five hows. 

Gertrude Hoffmann and her American hsilet. 
the best act we have seen her top. Lavish is 
tho expenditure for costumes and drapes, and 
tho cast of eleven dancers is all-star. Sixteen 
numbers compose the offering; apodal mnslc. 

“William Tell'* caused a mild sensation at 
lx>ew s State Theater Monday afternoon; that 

lo. the overture at played by the oroheatra did 
electric Ilghtt blinked in lieu of lightning 

the thunder of the drum and cyrohalt. I'eo- 
are coming to ex;iect good things from Mr. 

adan. The applause wliicb greeted the ae- 
tion was well merited, 

e came in during Jimmie Lyon's single. Hail 
to the romedian who can tell 'em the way he 
can. 

Jewell's Manikins, which followed, had a 
numlier of pointers for circus owners on how to 

a one-ring show without losing money. In- 
ntall.v, there were also some pointers for 

the aiidieni'o on how to liehave, or at least that 
portion of the audience which sits in the boxes. 
The lions rt..iied in the fierce manner in which 

all real Hons should roar, but. unfortunately, 
clrcuo lions aren't half so amenable to string 

manipulation as those in a Hunch ami Judy 
show. In the movements of the figures there 
was rare mechanical perfection. Jewell ia mod¬ 

est. lie did not appear to make his curtain 
bAr. 

The Miilrny iTisteri both have an Innate sense 

of rbytlim and they ought to stick to thoit 
character dancing. Will some one please tell 
she writer why it la necessary for a vaudeville 
performer who ran dance, but can't sing, to 

fling and then spoil the Illusion? 

Manners snd Ixtwrie are a pair of singers 
who are not so good and not so bad. They lack 

pep and personality, but tlicy are quite innoc¬ 

uous. 
Bernice I.a Harr and Beaux came next Ber- 

Bice baa live I-eaux. and eaeh one has a cliance 
to give the audience ills id-'S of what a good 
act should ointain. The young man with the 
blond corrugated hair wiggled; another chap 

aang a ditty entitled ‘'1 wondsgj^ 1 won le',” 
and he made me".wonder how he “had the nerve 
to do it. The dancer was very good howa-v^r. 
Bernice is pretty and she wears two I'.i'is 
ffowus and tha bey* form a ntro background for 

There’s a poorlv balanced, long'-drawn bill at the Palace this week. Paul 
WTilteman and his Palais Royal Orchestra remain the outstanding feature, be¬ 
ginning their fifth week at tliis house with the Monday afternoon show, which 
they stopped cold. Other applause honors went to Bessie Clayton and assisting 
artists. Altho the show started on scheduled time, there was a deal of shifting 
about It, and It was a few ir.mutes to six when the final curtain was rung 
down on Siegel and Irving, who pLayed to an almost empty house. 

I— The orchestra was at its worst. 

3—Anita Diaz’s Monkeys gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a fair 
start, with an interesting as well as entertaining routine of monkeyshlnes. 
Especially good were the stunts executed by one of the monks on the fiying 

*^*"*4__Martha Prvor, a songster of the Sophie Tucker school, did well In 
second spot. She was assisted at the piano by Bob Geraghty. A good act for 

5- U K Paul w,,dv.. (or .n ladann... run .1 thi. houao. *lS 
Truly a great vaudeville attraction. _iow 

6— llerschel Henlere. minus Madame Sklddikandlnkl. makes his first ap¬ 
pearance at this house since his return from Europe. Henlere has improved 
his act considerably since last seen. He is still weak technically, however, and 
should take a day oft and apply himself to octave studies. 

7_Bessie Clayton, In her dance playlet. “A Box Party, scored the hit of 
her life. Here’s an exceptionally well-staged offering, and her supporting cast 
of dancers are among the best to be seen at this (jouse In many a day. 

8—Topics of the Day- , . . ^ ^ _ 
9_-The Love Race” is about as poorly a concocted musical act as we have MoSS* BrOadwaV.N. Y. 

eveCi^n. pables to fill In during a change of scenery (R*nowod Monday Kattaoo. Octobor iU 

proved an atrocious bit of showmanship. tof ">e second show, signor 
II- The Avon Comedy Four. .heW over from last week, brought the first ^ appear « 

touch of comedy to the afternoon’s entertainment. 
12—The Mosconi Brothers danced their way Into a fair hand in next to 

closing, but could not hold their audience. » , 
j3_Siegel and Irving brought the show to a close with an entertaining 

display of gymnastic stunts.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

aitlatanta are comely, some coatumei are ex¬ 
treme, and moDpy has been opent ia generous 
measure both in productioa and malntenaacA 
Korty-flvo mioutea. 

Zarrell Brothers. In baad-balaaelng and throw¬ 
ing, closed the bill with a fine display of tha 
acrobat'n art. Eight miouteo, la one.—LOCIB 
O, BUNNER. 

them. 
“gt. What else do yon want In a taodevllle otopped tho show and caiae back with 

Louis Bluet." 

L. Wolfe Gilbert and Company, in a teriee of Wllllama and Wolfua. in “From Soup 
Gilbert'. K.ng.. were the applnua. hit of the Not.,” which la a 1 the title claim, and a whole 

show Mr Gilbert give, a perfectly natural lot “Ofc- A ripping act of humor, without any 
and *what appear, to be an extempomneou. over pretenw-. Invoked storms of laughter and 

performance. The abominable aroustl.-a of the applause. Tblrty-alx minute.; eight w.H-de- 

tlieater hampered him somewhat. S. number ae^ed bowa. . . , 
of oidtime ballad., as welt ss the more recent Dorothy Jardtm. sensational eant.trice, for- 

popul.r tmngs. were well received The young merly of the Chicago Grand Opera Co., with 

woman who sang two of hla tonga works too 

to 

hard. 

quate 

Mr. Riley, hla .(-< ompaniat. was 
“protection.”—MYRIAM BIEVB. 

ade- 

Albert Vernon as accompanist, gave several op¬ 
era airs and concluded with her own ttumber, 
“The World Han't Go ‘Ib-und Without Yon." 
She was well received. Twenty minutes; many 

curtains. 
Joe Browning gave a monotonous sermon oo 

love that was much too long and taxed tbe 

patience of tbe audience. Sixteen miouteo; 

one Imw. 
“The Womler Girl.” with no name on the pro¬ 

to the Bensatlonardrive of the Chicago Grand gram, gave a dainty exhibition of aerial gym- 
na>.ticB and ftniahed with a little Iron Jaw work. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(ReTlowed Xonday Xatineo, October II) 

Thla it Grand Opera Week, aa a eompilment 

Opera Co. 
After nim Fables, the Cavann Duo attempted 

to reproduce a few circus side ahowA twt 
missed their aim. The contortion work on a 

alack wire by the male hilf was oomroendahle. 
but the pair should visit a real clrcno at least 

once to get a little realism and punch. Ten 

minutes 
Mabel Bnch and Helen Rush In "A Romance 

in Rong." Two girls and a piano. Twenty 

minutes. 
Norton and Nicholson, in an extreme farce 

on serving dinner in a one-room apartment, with 

Impossible, far-fetched, obviously funny inci¬ 

dents. Seventeen minutes; two bows. 
Marion Harris, of phonograph record fame, 

with Don Handman at the piano, gave a cycle 

of “bines” in a sweet, refined, but potent, man¬ 
ner that won much applause. Her perfect 

articulation and graclons bearing deserve high 
mention. Seveoteen nlnates; eight tMWe; 

Eight minutee.—A. H. CENTER. 

ARTHUR CROSS BUSY 

Arthur T. Cross, s Boston theatricsl writer, 

has just completed material for Crawford and 

Riisaell, Rose and Hoffman and Lillian Bren- 

nnn. He la now working on an original routine 

for Tom Conners. 

DOOLEY BACK TO VAUDEVILLE 

New York. Oct. 81—Johnny Dooley, after 
several aeaaonn in mnalcal comedy, will return 
to vaudeville. In hit new offering, by Ballard 

McDonald and Jimmy Hanley, Dooley will be 
assisted by a company of five people. The act 
has been routed for tha Kettb Time. 

this performance. The orchestra here is worse 

than ever. It almost ruined the fine dancing 

turn of Bheldon, Thomaa and Babbs, one of tbe 

trio being compelled to about directions at the 

leader several tlmea. 

Frank and Ethel Thomai opened the bill with 

a fair Juggling and hoop-tpinoing turn, the maa 

getting over most of the effective work. 

Miller and Capman acored with lome excep¬ 

tional eccentric steps. They are both good ahow-^ 

men and keep their going at top speed. 

Six Colored Entertainers presented what they 

call “A Modem Cocktail,'* an inadequate title, 

eontlderlng the kind of stuff they make cock- 

talla of t- day. The act opens snsplrlouoly 

enough with a Prolog In which the lone female 

of the company promises kick, punch and pep. 

nstnlly the surest indicstlon that there won't 

be anything of the kind. The drop Is raised 

on a Jaxz h.md In three, the girl aingtng a blue 

song to very blue accompaniment. Thla Is fol¬ 

lowed by the customary exhibition of braying, 

whining, squealing, thumping, moaning and 

groaning, all done, howeter, srlth ancommon 

skill, the usuul stuff unusually well done. 

Stopped the ahnw and left tho aodlenco beg- 

*lng. 

The Weaver Brothers, who followed, do an 
entertaining rulH- rouMical turn, getting their 
mnslc out of a pitchfork and a pair of saws. 
Without any make-up whatsoever they make aa 
genuine a pair of hicks at vaudeville can boast 
of. Better material, aome funny lines, to be 
explicit, ought to get these boyt back Into tbe 

better hoiisro. 
Dunbar and Turner, In next to closing, ffot n 

few laiiglis with their hokum and nut magic, 
|yu^ showed real ability in an eccentric dance 
which they did for an encore. This/ it a clever 
and amusing piece of work and it it hard to 
understand why they do not Include It In their 
regular routine. It tent them over for a hi* 

hand. 
The three St. Onget elooed the show with a 

remarkable acrohatle turn, and got a real ova¬ 
tion from thv house.—J. H. HOROWITZ. 
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from coast to coast by special wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 81.) 

Tl.e tiimnt M'l la the etronReet offered here 

In monthi. Whether the engagement of Kva 
Tanr'iuy a* oipi«tlon hoime Ik reaiMiiiallile 

,)t U the treat l» an adiled formality to the op- 
enirg of tlie the.iter’a new Iob!>y, la aoiiiet Itig 

,l„ : king ulliie tan anawer. .ia for the lobby. 
It la a thing of beauty and eomparea favorably 
with the beat theater ettraneea In the country. 

tirriunU tioor atiuudanee oecup.ed all but the 

Uat three rowf. 
I’atbe Neaa, good. Acsop'e Fablea. poor. 
It'i'iwll and Devltt, lade who eomblne clever 

jtiel.iHfK with lively ateppong. alart tlilnga off 

In faat fusl.lon. Seven miuutea, In one, two 

iKwa 
bi.ingeline and Kathleen Murray a;e fairly 

i.reiiy and awfet Of [leraonallty. Together they 
rri-oid* Itixie and "sweetie’’ tongs in at pleiia- 

ingly. and should either be unafraid to risk 
irtiire thin two Ixiwa or so arrange their pro- 
gnim as to let the verdict of the putrona come at 
y legitimate niilah. in all. the Mnrniy Ulna 
■tieiiiled'’ seven times. Fourteen minutes, la 
one. 

»\ I'.lara .Sully and Oenevleve Ilouglrton have 
a sniooth ritnnlng song and dance skit that la 

sprinkled with fair comeily. Sully la a aura 

enoiigli a ft shoe and eccentric hinder. The pre¬ 
lude talk, explaining the act, Uattera it, and 
the team Is a hit too forward in claiming a 

rei-BlI N.neteen minutes, .special a<-enery lu 

ene mid two. 
lliirry Jolson, apparently hindered by e- 

rere eold. was qobk In gaining favor, lie * 
f:«»l.-.:,,1 behind the foot lights hy a girl, and In 
the riudoiiie by a male ainger. Whll Harry 
ha« r.-ason |o be proud of hla hrofhershlp tv .\1 
Jnis 1. fori, fill reminder of this, as employid 

In the turn, doea not seem neeessary for his 
soi l css The relationship la something that 
the einuit and honse press agents can convey 

to tlie people thru the Iwal papers. He is 
MlleJ as the “operatic blackface comedian.’’ 
and patterns after Al. Ten minutes, in one; 

vigoK.us applause Justified an encore, tho ho 

accepted but four liowi. 
If anyone in the tndlence failed to laugh 

at tho offering of Bert Uaker and t'ompiny It 
was because «f dea'ueas. It la the funniest 
rebiiie seen here iu many . day and bears the 

title. ’‘I’revjrlctllon.’* The Idea, as noted In 
the prot ram, an old one, having to do with 
the visit of . Jealous -rife to ’ -r husband's of¬ 
fice. where V gay bird. Is entertslnlng a 
girl fr;end. !>>• falal./ the husbpnd throws all 
resiKins;billt.v on ills male secretary and geta 
awa.v with It until the finish. "Ir. Baker la 
ss-i't,d by I’earl Stevens, Ch.-irlea Itaymnnd and 

sn unbilled girl. Seventeen mtnutea, in three; 

four bowa 
Bi .'.e Bakst made her entrance to the accom¬ 

paniment of applause, and Immediately sit to 

votk on the brand of songs for which she la 
fimous .\ftrr several recalls she rendered 
’ Rill. Rill" in Hebrew to a big band. Twenty- 
sik mteutet. In one. 

Tie h t hci;ic . landed by Mlsa Balter were 

eqnaied by Olsen and Johnson. Three l>oyi show¬ 
ered squirrel food like a flretower shoott water. 
‘They impiny a pl.ino and violin, sing, roll on 

the floor, play hide and seek In the audience, 
enlist the sssistsnre of most every member of 
the hill and otherwise frolic In a way that 
snrp.isses sim'l.ir aiteiupis by other nut come¬ 
dians 1 wcniy five mliniles. In one. 

Six nnnutes of thrilling blcyrle and motor- 
< VI le r d" g, in a m.immnih Iron globe. It given 
hr I'edu-a, A nonlisied lady bicyclist and an un¬ 
named male announcer assist.—JOE KOLLINO. 

REPUBLIC THEATER OPENS 

Is Brooklyn's Newsst Vaudsvills Houss 

New Tork. Oct, ill.—The Republic ’Theater, 
Brooklyn's newe-t v.aiidcviUe hniite, at Brand 
and Ki.ip stieeie open id nn Thur-day night of 

1:151 week. The li«iu-e la one of the largest In 
that sc lion of the metrnpolla. 

On tpe opening bill appeared the Flying May- 
OK Keegan and O'Hoiirke. Ada Jaffoe and Tnm- 
I'liny Mile Rhea and ('ompany, Innesa Brotbera 
and toe Vlemeier’s Herne. The house staff In- 
chnles Balter BaiinderH, stage director; Coo 
Ikiini .rinl Al Mabgiis, mtiairal dtrio’to's: lew- 
l- K.ng organist; Mitchell I’llskln, projecilnn. 
ist; Jack Ragner, props.; Jay Conway, elec- 

it'.clsn John Ii^y adrertlsing agent; I.ee FTti- 
pKiriik superintandeiii; laabolU Birachan. 
cashier. 

SPLIT WEEKS AT pp'^ENT 
THEATER IN DETROIT, MICH. 

I'etrolt, 0<’t. 31.—Henceforth aplit week 

bills art to prevail at Churlea H. Miles’ Regent 

T eater, at Woodward avenue and Orand Boule- 
’■'cd Th* n.’W pol cy went into effect at to- 

fi-'T’a matinee. 'Ther# la evidence, alao, that 

etiDnger bllla ar* to be presented at the Regent, 

possibly to offeet impending opp<eli|>n wh'rh 

' ay arise when the abnberts np,-n th# Uajiellc 
* Itb vandrvlllc and pictnres nest Monday. 

THE SHUBERT HOUSES 
NewYor 
piaytn 

SKubert Select 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 31) 

Another fine bill at the Forty-fourth Street! 

Tlieater this week. It is the sort of bill one 
ei.pei ts to see in a vaudeville house, but a.-ldiim 
does. All the acta went well, and one, Churlea 

T. Aldrich, stopped the show dead. 

The bill was given an eivcellent start by 
Lucy Gillette and Company. Miss Gillette is a 
) ■ ..ig lady who presents some go»d Juggling 
with a whole lot of peraoiialliy. She Juggles, 
heuvy and light obj ’i'a w, h great skill and 

tiuihli. Muite apart fiom the novelty of sei itig 
u woman do a Juggling act, the E'gill wiili 

which the turn is presented marks it as d.f- 

fereiit from the average opener. 

Second came Anthony, a gentleman who per- 

foimi a whistling act with the ussi-ctance of a 
gold beater’s reed, and flniahet by playing the 
accordion. He does both well and made quite 

a bit. 

The Three (‘liiimK followed with a finging 
act. They ha.mciiite excellently, and Tubby 

Garron gives a lit'Ie touch of comedy to the 
turn that lits in very ajitly. ’Tlie boys have 

a rather novel w.ay of cuing their songs by 
dialog, which they could develop to g<a>d ad¬ 

vantage. Finished a well-earned bit. 

Warier Wcema came next. This gentlem.ar 
from the South Jarred the audience loose fron 
many a luiigli with Kome witty material. On 

thing can be said for Weems, he uses regiil.a 

English, pronounces It correctly, pats the word* 

In the right place and iliws not care If they 
have more than two sylbihles. Evidently he 

doesn’t believe that vaudeville patrons are 
morons, and, from the way they langh, he seems 
to be guessing right. He finished by playing 

the baritone horn to fine re«ulfs. A worthy 

vaudeville act, with real vaudeville material. 

Alexander Carlisle, assisted by Harry Ctrson 
Clarke, filled the next spot with a well-done 
sketch, called “It Can Be Done." The scene 

Is that of the observation platform of a rail¬ 

road train, and It is carried out with a fidelity 
Seldom wen'on the vaudeville stage Miss 
Carlisle is splendid In the part of a gold-digger, 
and Mr. Clarke as the “dlggee” gives a faiflriul 

picture of a gruff business man. The act was 
much liked, as It deserved to be. and several 

curtains were legitimately samed at the Onlsh| 

.\fler Intel mission Charles T. .MdricL ap¬ 
peared in a lightning change act that Is little 
short of marvelous. If Mr. Aldrich has an 
e<iual In this line, this writer has not seen 
bim. The rapidity with which tbs changes are 

made la bey .nd belief, and the artistry with 

.which they are presented la refreshing to see. 
Mr. Aldrich completely stopped the show, and, 

called back for a spee, li, made almost the 

sensation by It that be did by his act. He said 
that in 1907 he had the temerity to play to- 
William Mnr is In opiMiKitUm to the powers th.it 
be In vaudeville, with Hie ronse<pience that in 
the last fourteen years he had p'.a.ved ji«t ten 

weeks In vaudeville In this country. He thanked 
the Shiiherts for the opisTtunify of appearing 

again, and thia brought down the bouse. A hit 
of the biggest m.ignitude. 

IJIIian Fltxgerald came next with her singing 
sp,‘clslty. She does a turn that is much out 
of the ordinary, doing a string of comedy Im¬ 
personations held together by a thread of song. 
The numbers are all good, and Miss Fltxgerald 
has the px'rsonniity and voice to put them all 
over with a hang. 

I.a Sylphe, assisted by 'Fletcher Norton, then 
presented a dancing si<eciflty, with special 

scenery and all the rest of It. lot Sylphe’s 
dancing is rather more gymnastic than terpal- 
chorean, and there Is a good deal of flim-flam 

connected with Its presentation. When she 
dances she Is all right, but the rest of the 
flub-dub is tiresome. The audience liked the 
act, and she got a gn<Hj deal of applause. A 

better orchestration would help her music a lot. 
Tschaikowsky's Dinse Pcs Mirlltons and Don 
Jnan’s Sereniulc and Iltibinstcln's Toreador and 

Andelouse were Just alxuit recognisable and 
that’s all. In the arrangementa played. 

Calbihiin and BII s hud Hie next to cbaiing 
poKilion. and scoicd with their d.inclng and roiii- 
edy. Their make ups got them a laugh on their 

entrance, and the material in the act. together 
with their stepping, landed a hit for them. 

The bill was closed with Marla l.o’s Porce¬ 
lains. This is an extremely pretty posing art, 
representing designs In china omamenta. The 
costuming la done well. 'The girit are pretty 
and tbe poses effective. A fine act to cloae a 
fine blU.—GORDON WUYTB. 

(RevrewAd Mo.iday Matiaee, Outober 31) 

Off on time today. Closing act gut the stage 
at o;0tj. Fairly good attendance on hand about 

the lime fourth number got Its music. .\ndy 
Hjrne is now programmed as musical director, 
with Chris Sclieur as assistant. Ten di plays 
listed, but not run in order. Donald B: ian ap¬ 

peared in eighth position, in place of fifth, 
which was^taken by Hefty King. Liitler with 
The Lockfords and liord Ain, holdovers from 
la.'.t week. Plenty of ni.iterial and peia<>nalitie« 
on the bill, but by reason of bad staging and 
I ositions did Hot Work us a show worthy of tlie 

standard set last week. The three holdovers 
and Mason and Keeler took the honors. This 
w.itcr fails to see the reason for the stage be¬ 
ing fumbled as it was, and w.ants to challenge 

tbe Judgment of the one res|>onsi!>Ie for the 
reversing of The Lockfords’ routine. Andy 
Lyrua deserves special mention for tbe mas¬ 

terful way be bandied bis orchestra from over¬ 

ture to exit march. 
Arco Brothers opened in two by walking on 

their hands in front of a .-pedal bespangled 
pill h droll. They went Into a well-timed rou¬ 
tine of hand-tb-hiiiid tialanclng, and did well. 

Kudinoff sketched in, smoked and whistled, in 
one, as a studio set. He is tbe same Rudinoff 
in earnestness to entertain as of old. Pleased 

a portion of bis auditors. 
L. I^wrence Welier and William B. Fried- 

l.ander presented Richard Bartlette In "Cave 

Man Love," by Harlan Thompson; music, lyrics 

and st.nging by Mr. Frbillander, with orchestra 

under the baton of William C. Henderson. It 

is a musical concoction In five scenes and eight 

special numbers with dances, Zella R.inibeaii. 

Helen Coyne, -tnna Dunn, Ethel Edmunds and 

Buck Miller being the support, the dominat¬ 

ing personalities being tbe Misses Ramhean and 

Coyne, the former as prima donna and latter as 

Ballerina Dancer. The story about tbe “Cave 

Man” stuff is of the kind to win a woman’s 

love and runs from the present to medieval 

times, ancient Egypt, prehistoric times and to 

the aw.-ikenlng, all with special settings and 

costumes of the period. If the story were told 

In full it would mean nothing to vaudeville. As 

It now stands, however, some of Its bright lines 

coupled with speed can be whipped into a 

creditable offering. The act took the curtains 

assigned to It most gniciously. 

Lord .tin. the four-voiced Italian vocalist, 

(I’d h.'fier than Inat week in one, with the same 

offering with tbe exception of linging the 

quartet from Rigoletto in place of the one from 

La Boheme. Entered from the aisle and toyed 

with his hat and cane, all of wSilch detracts 

from his time on view. This man should be 

placed in a cathedral or some similar setting 

for better effects. 

Hetty King ">ang in costumes” as a British 

naval otlicer, in full male evening attire, as a 

laborer and Scotch Hilander soldier, with each 

using special sets, and her own leader. She 

stopped the going for a few minutes, and it 

held over she can repeat her most emphatic 

artistic and box-ofllce successes. 

Intermission had music and a badly-timed and 

fociis-sed news reel, the feature of which was 

tbe arrival of Marshal Forb. 

The Lockfords had full stage and special set. 

Opened with Miss Lookford in a solo dam'e. 

then to the double work and closisl with the 

Charlie Chapiin and rag doll knockabout. They, 

should stick to their original routine by open¬ 

ing with the Chaplin Imitation. Those who 

saw their work last week did not s,'ein to en¬ 

thuse over the present showing, but withal 

they were one of the outstanding hits of the 

afternoon. 

Donald' Brian cams on following a piano, did 

a bit of a monolog and then introduced his ac¬ 

companist. Geraldine O'Brien, a pleasing look¬ 

ing blond. Sang a few songs, d.nnccd and closed 

with a recitation, which let him off to several 

long hands of teal tipplause. He was greatly 

h.indlcapped by the piano being placed at the 

wrong angle. rau*lrg hla accompanist to sing 

Into the vibrations, and not audible to b.i'f ot 

the house. Give him a full stage act and a lit¬ 

tle ^baching in vaudeville technique and his 

tonr will bring returns. As at tbe present we 

fear for his success In this line. 

Homer R. Mason and Marguerite Keeler of¬ 

fered a bedroom farce comedy by Porter Em¬ 

erson Browne, entitled ’’Married,” with the 

assistance of Walter 8. Howe. ’This sketch is 

put over la truly sbowiuanllko fashion, by rsa- 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(Reviswed Monday Hatinse, October 31) 

When the pictures started, the honse was 
practically empty. Bui as the time for Eva 

'I'anguay’s appearance approached the seats be¬ 
gan to fill, until finally when Eva did come on 
liractically every seat was taken. 

The orchestra and stage crew must have liad 
an off day, judging from the way they bungled 
things. The orche-tra had trouble in the open¬ 
ing act, while the stage crew made considerable 

noise during Cloud and Hutchinaoii's turn, caus¬ 
ing quite a bit of annoyance to them, as well as 
the audience. Then the electricians had to 
come In for their share of the bungling and re¬ 
peatedly had to be fold by the performers, while 
they were on the stage, which lights to use and 
which not. Except for this all went well. 

Gladys Green started tli(j ball rolling with 
classic and jazz dancing, with a pretentious, 
full-stage setting, m.ik.iig a suitable back¬ 

ground. Her dancing was acceptable and. with 
better support from the orchestra, should go 
very well. Ten minutes; two bows. 

With a repertoire of comedy Bongs and old- 
fashioned ballads Cloud and Hutchinson pre¬ 
sented a nicely arranged act. The male mem¬ 

ber of the team occupies the piano stool and 
ably assists a diminutive young lady, the other 
member, in putting over her songs. One num¬ 
ber, sung by the little Miss, costumed a la 
“school days,” was a decided hit. Twelve min¬ 
utes, in one: two bows. 

A farcical sketch, entitled “Contrary,” pre¬ 
sented by Lida MrMillan and Bert Snow, waa 
deligl^tfully executed. Both read their lines 
well and had the audience in sympathy with the 
various situations of the story at all times. 
Eleven minutes, full stage; two curtains. 

The Wille Brothers gave one of the beet high- 

perch and balancing ladder performances In 
many moons. Their stnnts with the pole and 

ladder made the audience gasp and brought 
forth numerous bursts of applause. Eleven 
minutes; open in one. close In two; three bows. 

And then came Eva Tanguay. Her entrance 
was balled with a wild ontburat of applause, 
which continued for some few minutes. Then 
she sang, or rather yelled, as one would be led 
to believe from her own words, “I’ll Get Ft. 
mous Yet." Her costumes were to say ti.e 
least gorgeous. After each song she waa en¬ 
thusiastically applauded and seemed to have in¬ 

jected some of her llmitlesa npply of ’’pep ’ 
into the audience. Finally she sang ”I Don't 
Care,” and brought down what little of the 
house “remained standing.’’ A young fellow, 
whose name was not made pabllc. entertained 

while Eva was changing with selections on tbe 
harmonica. Tho be won’t admit It, this young 
man is a harmonica player of the first water. 
He wae rewarded with applause that was as 

loud, tho not as prolonged, as any Eva received. 
Taking everything into consideration, including 

the fact that today was the first time, to our 
knowledge, the hom^e was full on a Monday af¬ 
ternoon, Miss, Tanguav’s return to Cincinnati 
was a huge success. Txventy minutes. In one. 

“Harmonyland” proved to he a prettily staged 
mnsical act. with three women and one man 
rendering a number of well executed selections 

on various brass instruments. Ten minutes, full 

stage; one curtain.—KARL SCHMITZ. 

NEWS COMPANY WIN? AD SUIT 

Columbus, O.. Oct. 27.—The Cleveland News 
Co., publisher of The Cleveland News and The 
News-Leader, waa victorious this week in its 
effort to (ompel the Standard .\niusement Co., 
of Cleveland, to i>ay for advertising at the 
regular rate instead of at a special rate granted 
to the amusement comp.iny on contract, which 

w.is not fulfilled by the latter. 
-kfter operating for six months under the con- 

'tract the luiiusement company submitted ad 
copy which was conslde-ed objectionable by 
The News. No more copy waa submitted, altho 
the contract hr^d six months to run. Tie Cleve¬ 
land Municipal Court found for the newspaper 
company, but was reversed by the Court of -\p- 

' peals. Tlie Supreme Court's decision reverses 
that of the Court of .\ppeaU and sustains tho 

Municipal Court. 

son of the fart that It has been played for a 

long time and that Mr. Mason can put over 

lines of comedy and situations and that .'li-s 

Keeler has personality aTid full adaptability for 

the part. Solid hit to several legitini.ite cur¬ 

tains. 
Frawk Virden and Harry Berry, re:(I vaiide- 

villians as singers, niusici.ans and dancers in 

cabaret character style, did fine until they got 

to the encore with the iiarnyard burlesque In 

which a woman .appcarist This Is about the 

same' act ti.is team has been showing around 

these parts for quite some time. 

Mile. Nana, whirlwind dancer, required full 

stage and the -assistance of Alexis, male step¬ 

per, to close the performance. By reason of 

her artistry she conld have contributed to bettef 

results were it not time for the exit march to 

have been played before she came on.—WIL* 



:i.2 r« tu*T% In flrut vi «r ihre^ tim«« or nt‘>r«* 
nery and ll<iokM wild. For one or two 
h a f«'W tliduvai d dollfra. cash on hand. A ffiat 
uformailob by mutual atrlci n>ri|ldfnt'e. 

' M. B.. care Billboard. New York. 

lAY MULLINI and ARTIE SMITH '*REHEARS?NG** 
Vaudrrllle Acn, Mu^lril ('uniMnilioni * 

jn'SIC ESI'ECIALI.t COMI*()SF.I> AND ARRANOKD. 
HOOM 310. 59 EAST VAN BUREN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. PHONE. HARRISON 447. 

fUUBiaUMUg 

STEIN’S FACE POWDER S“The One Which Sticks.” 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., 

8 oz. can SOc 

New York, Mfrs. of 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP LJ 

VENTRILOQUISM - How U> throw Tohw in trunk 
oijt&ldo window. !>■( k of d-Ntr, thiwn rwlUrt. rU* 
A (oOtlrc Kotranlr- to nitko you * V«itrtloqul«t 
In i^'i Iriiont Mill rouro* 11 IKI fllH'A<il> 
SI'IUM)!. UK VENTRII.ULIflSM. 2»ii W. M»l- 
i«in St., t'hlra.o. lllliHiit 

AT LIBERTY ASTER NOV. 15 t'.mjurinc and Ea- 
capo A<H. for Vaudiwillr or Mualoal t'omrjy Will 
>iln lady, parltii-r or •■onitianT with ro>i>anliod aiS. 
AI>o pljv< Ural.lit I'hotii on rniuiwt Agv, 23. 
“LA UUV," lliilhoard. t'UidJioatl. Ohio. 

A>l DRUMMER.XYLOPHONIST. If too ary In nerd 
of a real inappy Drummer who «*an handle any line 
of work, eypeclally dance work, who la an artlat on 
the Xylophone, conei-rt or )ar.r. alcht r-i ter atand- 
• rd and popular, can x)ln at onre. aae un¬ 
ion. neat app-artne. now In Chtcaao, wire or write to 
H. B DRI MMER. BllUioard Maaarlne. Chlcaao. III. 

wiisoH 4 wiLsok sr."rT.vf sk 
for all ouTiaior.!. 1109 Marion St., Camdei;, N. J. 
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BUSINESS IN SHUBERT 
HOUSES STEADILY GAINING 

Apollo (Chicago) Draws Biggest Receipts, With 
Liberty (Dayton) at Bottom 

of List 

New York, Oct. 31.—With the exception of Tlie Klalto, Newark, ha« been faring to poor- 

the Liberty In Dayton. 5tl>ubert Taudcville ly aftemoona that the Shuberta are preparing 

huuies have been gaining ateadlly in patronage, . aiieriul puhli< lly t ampaign to ae've tlila prob- 
iikl week's Lusincat being the heat since tlie lym. 
eitahliHliment of the new circuit. Improvement 

has lieen especially noticeable In Boston. Pitts¬ 

burg, Baltimore and Detroit. The Apollo In 

Chicago la reported to he doing better than 

any other house on the circuit. 

■ heady resorted to several 

stunts in other cities In order to work up In¬ 

terest in thsir ahowi. one of the moat novel 

being the peanut matinees which hav> been 

a surreasful feature in lietroit and Cleve’and, 

where Uohinson's elephant!, which ate to ap- 
The Sliulierta* battle In Dayton has been a pear here shortly, were presented back-atage 

losing one from the beginning, the best week kiddies and their parents. Hundreds of peo- 

they have had there being under And took advantage of this offer to ihow their 
now that the L.vrlc, a burlesque house, has children a good time. 

cut Its top to .10 rents It Is believed that the r. i. _ v j u i. 
. * , . , .... Despite the many handicaps under which It 

Shuberrs* ehaneea with the Liberty are con- n . . i , t-i. v . .. ... 
has been compelled to Iai>or, Shubert vaudeville 

•iderahly diminished. . .. 

AL. JOLSON S DAY OFF 

The street car motorman who en- 
jo\ed his da\ off riding on the front 
platform of a trolle\ car has nothing 
on Al Jolson. whose name has been 
linked with that of the It'inter Car¬ 
den. Xew Vork. as the star of a half 
score or more of its big musical 
shows in past seasons. Xme that 
the "Blackface Xightingale" has 
transferred his actreities to his own 
theater he has arranged to oecupv a 
first row seat at the H'inter Carden 
cverx Mondav -matinee 7ihcn the ncio 
hills ha7C their premiere. As d for¬ 
mer l andeziUian Jolson k^’ ’cs 7lc!1 
the terrors with Tc/iiV/i .Mondav af¬ 
ternoon abounds for the performer, 
end he is »i out front looking in 
and on, instead of back-stage 
ously testing the temperature. 

BEN ATWELL PUTS OVER 
CLEVER PUBLICITY STUNT 

. . ■ .... .... Despite the many handicaps under which It 
7**** *'* Liberty are con- compelled to Ia!>or, Shubert vaudeville Tork. Oct. 2D—Ben Atwell, publlrliy 

•iderahly diminished. ^ better chance for success than ever director for the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit, put 

Altlio there has been much apeculatlon as It la generally fe’t that moat of them o^er a clever exploitation atunt in connection 

to the losses the Shuberts have thus far in- I,^ eliminated before many weeks have with the reception tendered Marshal Koch, the 

curred, it is generally he*d that whatever passed or, at any rate, before they can aeconi* French war hero, yesterday, when he had Mine, 

losses they have suffered have been the natural pjid, jcy permanent Injury. Brengk and her Golden Ilorte pose ai Juan of 
result of an attempt to establish within a 
few months what it had taken others years “ 

to accomplish. WALTER NEWMAN & COMPANY 

Their chief mistakes are attributed to the ___ ____ 
fact that they have overlooked the importance IFv-” 

of an ade<iuate hooking staff; that their bills 

have lacked variety; that they have not Infused J i • i 

enough new material of hluh ealiher Into their ^ 

bills; that they have turned the Winter Garden j. j ;k, , ' 

into a vaudeville house, and that In New York fj'*^V '■ ‘ 
they have been playing bills at the Winter Gar- « ‘ . .i • , - • VHk 

den at a dollar top after showing them at half ^ \ 1^^ 

that price at the Tlth Street Theater. | ^ ^ 

Booking Staff Inadequate f' vA.Mfe 
That the Inadequacy of the hooking depart- 5 ‘ A 

tnent is responsilTe for practically all other ■« -* 

conditions is a prevalent belief in the show ', y. 

world. Arthur Klein, general booking manager, t ■ ■ 
is Buld to be carrying the brunt of all bonking 

operations on hla own shoulders and how ex- .i,.-. 

bsusting a ta^k Iw* fares can be gleaned from 

the that about and 13 theaters 

are dependent final arrangements 

hla fkjm 
An instance the disagreeable conseqnencea .. 

that are liable to f.-nm such a rondiitnn ^ 

can be drawn from the that Klein, accord- 

Ing to hla own affidavit, admits his responsihllity 

for billing ftmlth and Dale as the Avon Comedy 

Four, is an their con- 

tract, claiming was 

a clause in their agreement with the Shu- ' 

berts prohibited any billing other than that 

of Smith and Dale. 
And. while the Keith houses have been pre- Appearing on the Keith time In a clever sketch enlll 

sentlng phenomenal hills thruout their entire shown, left to right. Marguerite De Vo 

circuit to meet whatever eem;)€tltion the new » _ ■ 

orsanlaatlon might be Inrllned to offer .thn- QFFERS.TH EATER FOR FOCH 
i»»*rt Tauaevllifk nas bp-en for th<^ mnpt part , 

presenting poorly balanced bills which have been York. Oct. 29.-E. F. Albee has placed 

losing out in spite of some of the attractive Theater. Cleveland, at the disposal 

names they have been carrying. The past .tmeric.in Legion othelals for a reeeption 
^ -week, for ex.mp’e, has been the first In wh ch Foeh. on November 10. 

, the array of acts at the Winter Girden looked 

Appearing on the Keith time In a clever sketch entitled "Profftecrlng '* In the accomparvlnf picture ars 
shown, left to right. Marguerite De Von. Wallet Newman and Charlotte Irwin. 

OFFERS.THEATER FOR FOCH Arc from the City Ilall steps, where tb« Marshal 

-— ^ was received by ths Major. 
New York. Oct. 29.-E. F. Albee has placed ^ 

e Keith Theater. Cleveland, at the disposal 

the -Am.ric.in l.< gltm oft( lals foT » roeepti<)ll when a demonstration of Hfinp statuary 
ere In honor rf Marshal Foeh, on November 10. ....... , 

will he held in the heart of Times Square, under 

11^ VAUDE auspices of the Business Men's .\s-<irlation. 
_ " for the*purpose of seb-cflng suitable decorative 

New York. Oct. 211.—The Misses Florence sculptures which will serve as traffic signal 

ttrong enough to give the Palace a tussle. The STOCK ACTRESS IN VAUDE 
Introduction of new material like I.ord-.Aln, the _ for fht 
IxtckDirds, Hetty King, and this week of Will New York. Oct. Lit.—The Misses Florence sculpti 

Bogers, promi.ses to be the long suit of the Mar-ton and Ray M. Reynolds. l»oth well known towers 

Khiilierts. in stock, plan to take a Ring at vaudeville. 

LEAVES SMALL ESTATE 

W. C. Matthews, Former Tramp Co¬ 
median, Divides $3,000 Among 

Relatives 

New York. Oct. 30—Wm. Clinton Matthews, 
former tramp comedian, well known in vaud.-' 
ville. where he appeared for many years with 
hia wife. .Nellie Harris, left an eatate of "about 
jLiar’ In really and “about 12.500'* In perw q. 
ally, to be divided among his relatives, it was 
disclosed in Surrogate’a Court laat week, where 
hia will was filed and admitted to probate. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S HO. 7 
BULLETIN n I 
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

OirtnUc eellsctlon of 140 paxes of new. bright 
and original Comedy Material for vaudevllla 
ataxe tfsa, embrartng everything that can be 
of uae to the performer, no matter what aort 
of an act. monologua. parody or flll-ln bits he 
mar require. Notwithstandl^ that McNally's 
Bullftls Ne. 7 la bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than evar befora the price re- 
mama aa always. $1.00 par eesy. It contains 
the following ^It-edgs. up-to-dats Comedy 
MaterUl; 

It SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive hlL All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Iruh Nut. Wop. Kid. Teapetar.ee. 
Black and t^'hltefaos, PMUla. Tramp and 
Stump Speech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

11 OrifiMl Acta lor Male as^ Fanala 
They'll make good on ar.y btlL 

57 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on kll of Bmadway's latest song him Each 
one la fun of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
enritled "A Chip of Wit'' It'a a riot. 

ROOF-LiniNG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbit act la a 24-ktrtt rire-fire blL 

A RAmiNG OUARTEHE ACT 
for two milrt arid two femAlr*. ThU G(*t tl 
Alifvt wiib huisMW of th* rtb-ttcAUac kiad. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
entitlrd “Maggie O'Malley.** It's a sciekm 
from start to fiidth 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, bri-exy and bubbles over with wit. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-apllltmg lokes and hot-shot crott- 
flre tags 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Art of PabriesUon.*’ It wUl 
keep the audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
at cracker-lark Cross-Fire Joke# and Okgt 
which can be used for lidewsU oonewsetlOB 
tor two melee and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which U ustful U> ths 
vaudeville p^ormw. 

Remember the price of MeN ALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 It only One Dollar per copy, 
nr will teTid you BuIleUna Nos. S and T tor 
tl.50. with mooey back guartntae. 

WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Street, New York 

Howpvor, the wi«dom of bringing I.ean and They are rehearsing « sketch from the pen of 

rMsyfie'd to the Gnnien this wee’x aft r their Mi-a Marston, culled *‘The Easiest Way." 
ergiigement at the 41th Street Theater several 

weeks ago is openly questioni-d, especially since 

other acts on the current bill have also appeared ^ 

at the latter house. The Winter Garden, in- ,, ^ 
, . . Mill icil my wcll-knowT! Sfvrd: rd Vau.l. vlile Ott-i 

cldentally. Is still doing pf>or ha«ln. ss at ^he lm<-*fmerit and also cl.ar r./i'M) aorth of v 
matinees, altho the evening shows usually play 'young Udics or young couple (sa.-c carpenti-n wii 
..... . opportunity, Serioua lelf-buycra only gel further I 

close to capacity. * 

Ix)ok at the Hotel Directory In this iisue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be lilted. 

WH'SIlr'N?..,. .J I MAY MULLINI and ARTIE SMITH RIrd Calis. Trilli, Warbling Double Teeth and 
Flncer Whistling taught complete for sta.-c or 
public work. Personal or mall Instruction. Write 
tor catalogue LE.*iI.IE C. GROFF. 2828 Madi- 
lon St.. Chicago. HI. Dept. 12. 

MUSIC MADE EASY—Rest Rr>ok ever published. 
Shows how the notes ran be learned in .1 m'nut.s 
hew to play beautlrul chorits; tella Just vhit y'U 
want to know. Book corop'ete with beautiful rev¬ 
erie. Complete. 71 00. MACDONALD. 28'S \V. 

BETTER SCENERY 
If the best Is none too pood— 
If a moderate price and a square deal 

ajipeal to you— 
InvestlKate— 

THE STAGECRAFT STUDIO 
17 Thirty-ninth Street. East, 

Between Fifth and MadlMS Avss.. 
NEW YORK CITY. 
No proflut’tiofi too Urc^* 

So dt'fGil too MnAll lo prr^mil ittMitlon. 

PHIL'S ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE REVIEW <Booked 8«lid 1*r Fiftctn Weeki) WANTS A No 1 Hiiic- 
in^ tnd DAficinj Tfam; roan noust be n*al comedian. AIbo a n*<x)3nl/M MuAkal Ihai Is a notcltf. Heal 
t<ln;;inc. Danclnit Sfralfht Man. All acts muAt ihancc for llirrc muAt hare plenty of «ardrobc be 
xt*} »»id off. .Send i?hot.)graph$; aaiyic will bf returned. <Sr» Jl Knet/tr. V. O llrrry and 
Wife*. Andy Duncan. Weatoa and While, wire me. Slate loweGl iialirv. 1 pay rarfarf afier lotnlna Wire 

PHIL H. HEYOE. Boa 453. Ofsey. Iliissli. 

THEATRICAL SHOES >_. 
All ndnri In Htigs Pumps. 
Speelallsts In Ballet and 
Toa Danring Slippers UaU 
ordats pruruplly flllad. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
S3t S. Wabath Ava.. CHICAtO. 
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AMERICA’S GREATEST AMD MOST SENSATIONAL BOX OFFICE ATTRACTION TODAY 

Managers, artists, agents, manufacturers and all other persons connected with show busi 
ness are hereby most earnestly 

afrainst using or permitting to be used, directly or Indirectly, any of Mr. Goldin’s billing, publicity, titles or Introduction, or any other matter 
u.sod by him In connection with his act, ‘Dividing a Human Heing” or ‘‘Sawing a Woman in Two,” and any such acts w’ill be promptly prose¬ 
cuted by injunction and other proceedings for infringement of copyright theretofore granted to Mr. Goldin, as well as for infringement of the 
patent for which he has applied and by suits for damages under the common law for unfair competitidn. 

A temporary Injunction has already been granted by the Circuit Court in Baltimore, Md., and similar proceedings are now pending in 
Toledo and otlier cities, and actions have been started against Pantages and P. T. Selbit for infringement of Goldin’s creation, copyright and 
publicity. 

For the benefit of those who are not acquainted with.Mr. Goldin’s Invention, the following will explain: 

there is presented to the public a perfect illusion of an opt‘ration of vivisection by dividing ana separating a woman’s body in two parts, whilst 
head, arms and feet are at all times in full view of the audience and held by two persons. 

Hence, the announcement, titles, advertising, etc-, in connection with the act is fully justified and lives up to the expectation of the audi¬ 
ence^ which actually sees 

Managers are therefore cautioned not to infringe upon Goldin’s invention in connection with a certain illusion in which the woman is 
at no time put in presence of the public, which loses entire sight of her, once she is placed into the box, and all the audience sees from then 
on r.re four ropes held by persons on the stage. 

Managers who care to engage the Goldin sensational box-office attraction can have same by communicating with 

NEXT WEEK’S 

SHUBERT BILLS 
DENIES AMERICAN ARTISTS 

ILL-TREATED IN ENGLAND 

HISTORIC TICKET STUB 

What is held by its former owner 
to be the stub of the first ticket sold 
at the Union Square Theater when 
that historic playhouse came under 
the Keith regime has been presented 
to E. F. Albee by David P. Wharton, 
a retired civil engineer living near 
Golden, Col. Wharton, who read in 
the local newspaper of the recent 
presentation to Mr. Albee of the key¬ 
stone of the first Keith vaudeznlle 
theater in .Vew’ York, immediately 
wrote the vaudeville magnate offer¬ 
ing him his prized possession. "Years 
ago,” Wharton’s letter read, "I was 
an amateur actor in Kew York. The 
coming of Keith vaudez'ille was 
looked for with eager interest, as / 
thought it offered me my chance. It 
was that eagerness that made me 
first at the box-office window and 
the first to buy a ticket. I kept the 
seat check as a souvenir. Later my 
father decided to cure me of my stage 
ambitions and sent me West to work 
in the mines." 

New York, Oct. 31.—A gradnal dlilntefta* 
tlon of the nnit system it ehown In the Sbu* 
bert bills announced for next week, which la 

the main present a stronger appearance than 

those for any prerioas week since the Shuberts 

launched their vaudeTille venture. 

Will Rogers, the flim star, is the latest ad¬ 

dition to the Sbubert books. During kii en¬ 

gagement In New York be will double between 

the Shubert-Cresceut. in Brooklyn, and the 

Winter Garden. It la thes that the Sbnberta 

hope to boost matinee business whicb baa been 

off at both houses since tbelr opening. Next 

(Continued on page 107) 

British Labor Leader Declares Only Disgrun* 

tied Failures Are Faultfinders 

Disgruntled American performers who have who have made good and who are now eatab- 

either failed to make good in (ireat Britain or llshed favorites give ns the real answer. Again 

sbo have failed to sticcecd In securing the dates where ran one find a better or more reliable ron- 

ind salaries of which they had dreamed are tract than that which British variety offers} 

returning to the Tnltcd States and spreading The 1919 Awarl Contract is the finest vaudeville 

the erroneous impression that they have he< n ill contract in the world, and the bona flde mana- 

treated by the British managers, says Albert gers of this country may be relied npon to ad- 

Vi>}i-e, bead of the Variety .Vrtistes' Kederatloa here to its terms and conditions. Can the same 

of Crest Britain, who In a recent issue of The thing be said of the average .\mprican vaudeville 

Verfntmer seeks to correct this Impression and contract or the average American vaudeville 

at the same time explain b->w British managers manager?'* 

.onetime, get the worst of It from these per- American acta, says Mr. Voyoe, quot- 

Ing a prominent British manager, fall to keep 

Ai-ciirding to Mr. Toyce the trouble in most their coulractual obligations. One instance Is 

ras<-s hinges about the four weeks' optiotul con- cited of where a manager boiiked forty Ameri- 

tnn t isMied American artists. It dix-s not pay can acts, but only five ever arrived In England, 

an I'-tablisbed .American act to accept these These srttsts were signed nnder contracts sub- 

tTtns unless booked at a fabulous price, and, jeet to the terms and conditions of the Arbltra- 

s'ltli the probable exception of one British roana- tor’s AwunI of 1919, and each act was guaran- 

S'r, ili.Ti- are no othera In that country pre- teed from eight to twelve weeks at salaries 

1.1 ti ll to pay such a price, he saya. ranging from thlrty-flxe iviunds to ninety pnundi 

"Ihe paying of fahiiloiis s.ilurlee,’‘ wsaerla a week. Mr. Voyce does not stop at this, but 

the lirtilsh labor leader, “la rarely a aafe prop- cites numerous other Instances of where Amerl- 

osilcn. and it certainly adds to the competitive can artists have Ignored their contracts. 

rtur,.ulit..« of est«b:i»h.al native talent. In the msnagera. according to Mr. Voyce, 

m-.J‘-rlt.v of Instances establlah.d attractions eansot exploit the 
r. s.f.r to play than une.tablished ones. The 

-ahlPhed American artist la usnally paid a .-overpaying” imported acts 

2 7 7 J 7 ^Klcb they regard a. detracting from the repu- 
htaln In England. And now that opm.sltton headliner, and standar.1 

MS Wn start.sl by the Phuherls’ Advanccsl _ _.. . .. 

NAME OF EDDIE ROSS 

Used by Fellow Resembling Blackface 
Comedian in Getting “Touches" 

From Performers 

While Eddie Ross played in Cleveland last 
week a fellow closly resembling him anl using 

the name of the popul.sr blackface entertainer 
“worked on” the bill at thi Palace Theater, 
Cincinnati, and got away to a nice handout. 

The pseudo person represented that be “was 
laying off for a little party.” He was right 
al>out “a little party,” for by mingling freely 
with the “good fellows on the Palace pro¬ 
gram he managed to land a few Vs and X’a 

from them and also a comfortable “touch” 
from Jack Robinson, stage director of the 
house. Incidentally he added to his personal 
sr-enery In the way of an overcoat and suit, for 
which a Queen City clothier was handed a check 

made out for $95. 
The Impostor also came in for “professional 

courtesies” at other houses in town, bii- man¬ 

aged to keep clear of the Keith Theater, where 
Rosa appeared the previous week. It seems 
that several “after show parties” were staged 

In honor .-f the allegisl Eddie Ross, and it was at 
the last of these, when a banjo was handed him 

so that those present eould hear It played by 
a real banjoist, that suspicion was aroused about 

the fellow’s identity. Instead of accepting the 
Instrument he doubled up. as if In pain, and 
asked to be taken quickly into the air. 'This 
incident marked his exit from the scene of 
operation, and, after investigation, the local 
nolice were asked to look out for him. It als- 

NEW JUNIDR DRPHEUM 
IN KANSAS CITY DPENS 

I 
I 
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VAUDETORIALS 
By EDWARD HAFFEL 

Hfltriiitrd her(>^\ith for the ediflratioii of 
Atix-riran artistes are a few words of wlsdoiii 

■ iilled from ao article by a Mr. Jean B<'liwiller 
on "The Art of Relieartini;.’* as puldlshed in a 
re<'ent issue of The rerfovmer, the Itrltlsh ir.U- 
sical liall journal. Says Mr. Sohwiller: 

"Moiidiiy murtiini; arrives, liTinatna Dame Re- 
lieiirs.il. In lier train steps misiiiiderstandlnc, 

and, if tlinse of ,vou who are inexpert musleisns 
Would liiit i-onlent yourselves with everyday 

plain KuKlish phrases, much trouble would be 
avoided. 

"Music is a profession in itaelf. It la 
not autlieieiit to lie nicjely musical. It is neiea- 
sary to knew Imw to talk to musicians and 
deaiTlbc in correct niusirul terms wliat you 
want—If you must talk •musicianly.* 

"The moment you have explained to an or¬ 
chestra how. when and what you want, the 

musical direcrur knows wlicther you ara au fait 
with your suhjis't technically or not. If your 

‘leainini;' is tif the so't that Is n danaero'is 
thinK. once y oi start ‘explainInK’ you are like 
a boxer in tiie riiif{ wlai Iras no cuard. 

"The only difrciencc is that In your ease the 
*kno<'kout' liecomes a slow, driiKeed out prises . 

"Recently the musical directors at the Mid- 

dlesboro'rch Illpissirome sliowed me a cue sheet 
.narked In carious places with the figure 40, 
and loner d mii the figure ltd. 

"It was s<ime time before I realiaerl tliat the 
artiste meant forte, white the hiaher flaure was 
intended to infer that double forte was re¬ 
quired. for which, of r-ottrse, tWe correi’t aiusical 
elKn is T'l'l' 

"Such a d ienment Is sufficient to brand the 

become the rule in many of onr vaudeville thea¬ 
ters. 

Truly aomethins Is the matter, and we can't 

believe tliat tlie orchestras, allbo in many cases 
Klvinn evldimce of the grossest lnisimi>etency 

and medicH-rity, are AI.L to blame. 

PITTSBURG MAGICIANS 
GROWING ENERGETIC 

PillsbtirR, pa., Oct. HI.—Whether or not the 

two International vaudevi'le heailllners —now en¬ 

gaged in the (sintroveray as to who was tlie 

originator of the illusion "Sawing a Woman 

in Half." or "Tlie Divided Woman”—liave a 

legal status upon which to base their claim 

<if originalliy or not. does not seem to 

the magii'ians of IMttsburg. At llie present 

writing tliere are at least four «if tliese illu¬ 

sions ready fur presentation, with still another 

aliei.dy on exliiliiiion at llieaters In the Pitts¬ 

burg seetiun. Anthony Mascam, one of the 

11 III iicnt mcnibeiB of tlie I'lllsliurg .\isocia- 

tion of .Maitl hai.s. alreai'y las his act of tills 

revived lllusiuu of pcuetiatiou, or vivisection, 

constructed by IMIent Mora at hia shop on the 

North }*ide. before the public. Masoaro is now 

apioarlng at the Rowland tc. Clark picture 

houses outside of Pittsburg |iro|>er, but ap- 

p<-ated at llie Cainciaplioiie lu Kaat I.llierty, 

riltsliiirg, all lmic|M'ndent house, wlicre tlie Il¬ 

lusion was most fiiMnalily comnii'iilcd upon. 

Siieiit Mill a also made tlic llliislon Idllcd to 

npiK-ar iu the better class faml'y time tlie- 

aters in Wcslcin IViinsylvanIa an.I West Vir¬ 

ginia. Tills was liuilt aciairding to the Idea 

of Harry Thomas, and will be known as ".V. 

Woinjin t<awod In Half." 

Tlie tliini Illusion from Silent Mora's sliop 

will be mnstrucied after his own plans, Imt 

tnie to his name, the popular young master of 

niuglo prefers to remain iioiieomiuiHal nnlil 

tlie time conies for him to iii.ikc his puldic 

prem-ntation. 

.\alde fn'iii the three llluslona constructed 

by Silent Moia, John Cillls informs Tlie Bill¬ 

board that lip and Jack tiwynne hate t'.e fourth 

illiislnn of the nim-hly ndticarnatcd yo'Uig lad.v 

ready for the niystllleayon of tlie public. Tlicsc 

two local lllitsloir.sts claim tliey have tlip most 

com| lete construction of tlie I'luslon Tct |>re- 

seiifed. sfter having made a llioro digest of 

descriptions of this illusion giten in Itobqrt 

lloudiiii'a Memories and H >pkins' Itisik of Magic. 

NOVEL AD STUNT 

New York, Oct. 'Jit.—The employment by tlie 
SlniN-rts this week of a s.-ore or so of the city's 
niicmployed to act as sandwich men, advertising 

I'le acts appearing at the Winter C.srden. at¬ 
tracted eonsidciable attention along Itroadwiiy. 
On each of tlie doulde placartis carried iiy the 

men appeared the name of some one individual 

act. 

NEW ACTS 
HETTY KINO, male Impersonator. Her third number, "All ITands on Deck." sung 

artiste as ignorant of musii*. f-om tiie miisiidan s at the Winter i irdcn Tuesday afternism, Oelo- before a seasea|>e linckgrouail, in the garti of a 
point of view. her 21. Setting: 

"Hapiilly. for the welfare of orchestras, su' h Fifteen minutes, 

instances du not oeeur very often. Hetty Kin 1 
"A further lllustratinn of ttie Ignorance of ‘ ... _ 

Setting; One and full; special. Time; British Jack tar. proves excrpllonally eiTective. 

"t'.ood-by, Jenny," Miss King's final ntitnher, 

Itle of sung full stage. Is perhajis tlie best of the lot. , Hetty King has well earned the title of sung full stage. Is perhajis tlie best of the lot. 
A further lllustratinn of ttie Ignorance of , .... .. . . ,< , ,, i 

. , . e ro'.glatiu a Foremost Male Impersonator. So In the regulation nniforni. shouldering the regu- 
aome pms.. as to the exact meaning of teeh- , , * . . . 

nical musical terms, is the . ase of ,lie artiste '7“ ’ “ . r* I ** 
WIK. a ketl the director to get his orchcatra to ‘"‘I’*''- Klug rm.ches the very height of artistic char- 
play as forte as ,H.sslble. The musical director -""W »>' Impenetrable. Miss King's artcr dellneatlon.-E. II. 

obliged, and the band played its loudest, but songs-seven in nnmber-are nil 
after tlie neiform.ance tlie artiste cumiilaiticd ® decidedly music hall flavor. They are. after the peiform.ance tlie artiste complained “ 
tliut It was not 'forte' enough. howeve 

" 'But,* remonstrated the musical director, tainlng 
'they can’t blow any liarder.' perforn 

“ 'I know,' said the artiste, ‘I .want more Her 

’fo'te.’ In fact I want It twice as fast!’ almost 

"He had mixiHl up quantity of tone with entitle<! 

•P’S''; itself. 
"Wlien su<-h things ov-cur, and they do oecur 

sometimes, i-an you wonder tlmt harmony dis- ... 
, King s 

appears? 
"How many iierformers understand the de- 

of a decidedly music hall flavor. They are, THE LOCKFORDS. dancers. Reviewi-d Tues- 

however, for the most part none the less enter- day afteriuKin, Octolwr C.'i, at tlie Winter Gar- 

Slie sings hat four numbers at each den Theater, New York. Setting: Full stage; 
performani-e. 

Her opening number—uf a variety of song 

almost forgotten on this side of the pind—is 

special. Time: Fourteen minutes. 

We feel perfectly safe In referring to the 

I.iK'kfords as the greatest dancing team to ever 
lie had mixiHl up quantity of tone with entitled "Fill 'Km I'p." The title siH-nks for opiiear on a New York vaudeville stage .\nierl- 

****' .' . j j Itself. No further expInnatioD as to its char- cun vaudeville ••ould well afford other iniisirta- 
"Wlien su<-h things or-eur, and they do occur „ . . .e. .... . ...... 

sometimes, can you wonder tlmt harmony dis- «hls n. n,l«.r M;s. tions-for the I.im kfords come fMin the lolle. 
nppe irs? '* f"” dress, silk topiier and nil. Bergere, I’aris—of a like ealllier. 

••|iow‘ many lu-rformers understand the de- '>’'l•!'lemeI,tei with a stogie of Pittsburg pro,Mr. ^nd blaek design, 

wirability of combining the art of rehearsing tiia.s. which she smokes in such a manner as gteps lending to an ojieniiig in the ismter 

with that "f diplomacy? How many realise the make one hanker to Join her. back drop, for the i.ewkfords’ entry, af- 

value of using BU' h simple terms as louder, A miraculously quick change flnds Miss King fords an effective background for the semiational 

softer, faster, slower, instead of trying to "liegowiied" in eorrei t street imornlng) attire, dancing feats which follow. 

dabble In worts and phrases wlilch they do n t Town" is the vnral number; a rather The oiM-iiliig nuiiiher. a burlesque takeoff of 

leading Indy, bj the feminine member of the 

leant. Is alsiul as luiighiilile a bit of .. 

stepping an we liiive ever seen. Kk|m'c|iiII.v g<M«l 

are the falls and rolls taken liy Isiih dnnreru. 

Dliu'urdtng his hIhwb Ins-kford iloes a few 

Russian ate|M while his imrtner Is making her 

change—and such a change; iioililng but a string 

of lieads adorna Mnie. laskford u|siii her n- 

turn. The remainder of the routine Is isinllned 

to ballet stc|Hi of a variety of schools—a 

Veritable syiiipbuny of motion.— E. II. 

TAFtAN AND NEWELt, In "A (’hlnk Kpi 

sisle.” Rcvleweil ill tile Winter (lurdcn. New 

York, Tuesday afteriosui, (btolM-r 2.'i. .Setting 

One and full; special. Time; Fourteen iiiinnt,- 

Opi'Ulng In one tx-fore a |uinclisl drop „r 

variegated line Tufliin and Newell, aitlrel -i, 

Chinese ciistiime. offer a vimuI liit which -nf. 

firs somewhiit. due to the weukiicss of ileor 

voices, which were hardly aiidllde beyond i'- 

first few rows In the orehestrs. 

.V ■i4isicsl S|iecialty in which one of th>- team 

pla.vs a clarinet and the other a one string d 

violin follows. The tonal tsiloriiig of these iw>i 

instruments Is decideill.v Oriental snd fits wi-ll 

with the general atmospheric scheme of 'be 

set—".\ t’hlnk Kiiisode.’’ 

.\n acrohatir dance, executed with a desi 

of skill and grace by one of the team, leads to 

the flnal iiunil>er—a fust routine of triple high 

bar stunts, set full stage. The act is brought 

to a close with a tremendous punch in which 

one of the men performs a series of sensational 

feats on the high ban blindfolded. 

\ RE.%L Taudevllle novelty!—E. H. 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Tie Dancing Slippers, black vid.$4.SO 
Sime In rtnk Satin .S.SO 
Ballet Slii'pers. black viH . . .. .. 2.M 
Cleg Shoes, vict kid. lined with laather. light 

wsigbt. best workmanship tlirougln ut . 7.00 
Soft lilack Kid rumps for tumbling and wlrv 

walking .. . I.M 
N'svro Wits. 1 trades.Me. tl.OO. I.M 
Crop tVigk. all Miiura. floe quality.3.00 

OPERA LENOTH HOSE 

' Purs Silk, pink and wlilte .3.00 
fMw^wwwawqM rotton. ail colors . 1-30 

U I C Vlrrirrlxed, fine quality pink. 
I ItllY I wlilte and black . 2 30 

Silkoleoe pink and white 3 V> 
Worsted Tights, mrd.uiB weight, all oolora. 4.30 
Wori.ed Ti.:hta. heavy, ail colors. 3.30 

Shirts, with long sleeves, tame price aa Tights 
; SI iq'iHlT,.IUS Fsmisis "Wses" Suppw*.era. 

heavy web, for men . 1.73 
Our Special "Wsss" Woman'a Supportera, vmy 

, wide, held ruhlier . 2.50 
Add lOe pottage to aboea artlclea. No gooda C. O. D. 

Write for our Free Illustrated Ca4Ak>cua. 

WAAS & SON, PH I LAD ELPm A, PA. 

lu N I FO R M caps! 

H. II PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
1^ llffl Mad# by HERKEST A MEI8EL af St. LouK. 

IWI Can nou! he bought in .\eir York City 

Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Used Trsaks sad sbaawera laisales at all stannard atakes alvrsyt en hasd. 
Hsrtaiaa. Indestnicta. Betfecr, Oihkath. Taylor, Murphy, Nevcrbrrtk Bal, etc. 

SAMUKL IMAXHAIMS {SI V.,r 
^''•"1'' *«"“». YORK CITY. PbaM. FItr Ray 0620. Cwnar 3»th Street. 

1664 Broadway, Bet. 5ltt and S2d Straets. Phone. CirHe 1873. 
Corner 30th Straal. 

woftcr, faster, slower, instead of trying to "lic^nwiied" in correi t street imornlng) attire, dancing feats which follow. 

dabble In worts and phrases wlilch they do n t "Buppr Town" is the vnral number; a rather The oiM-nliig nuiiiher. a burlesque takeoff of 

understand? >ty advice to nonmusical artistes incffeitivp chnloe. This Is the only weak link Charlie Ch.ipllii, liy the m.xn, and what Is ob- 

** ’*’'*• . ... otherwise highly diverting chain. Yimislv Intended for as much of ( harliO's blond 
Express yourself In clear, simple language. 

The musical director will do the rest. Don’t »——— 

try and talk te<'hnlcal, musical terms, because _ _ mm a a ^ ^ m m AB BW MM 

11 ^ 11 PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
"It is your first performanee that eoiints in wM IV ■■ 

advertising your show for the week, and If you Jtm IVII Mad# by HERKERT A MEI8EL •! 8f. Loult. 

only regard that first performan<-e as a re- 11 IVI Can nOtC be boUgllt in .VflC York City 
'^hearsal, it stands to reason that you will not II I H I B B _l ffCC I I 
Vie giving the public the tlhiw they are entitled “ * ■ ■ ■ PTICCS RCQUCGCI, $55 Up 

to expect from .vou. *AIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
"YoUr reheiirsHl on Mondav morning should ““f staacard makvi alwsyv •" htsd. 

. . ..c . T j _ Hirtaiaa, Isdsitnicta. Bather, Oihkath. Taylor, Murphy. Naverbrrak Bal. ate. 
be fhoro. When 1 use the word thoro, I do ^ 1V.^Y T Ys'' ¥ TVT /V w /m AGENT FOR H. A M 

^ not mean length of time. l.,ength of time ir.eans '—w/“%. 1^1 A ¥ TRUNKS IN THE CAST. 
|»n"tl>ing. W'liat does count is that your speed Avenua. NEW YORK CITY. Phaaa, FItr Ray 0620. Carnar 30th Straal. 
Kwindications must be correctly and carefully 

Br marked as te<iuired when yon perform your art. 
".\nd you miisr rehea'se your exactly as 

vou intend presenting it. THE ONLY ACT OF THE KIND IN ALL THE WORLD! 

miles berry’s group of trained rabbits 
for yourself.” ONE AMONG MANY. DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS. 

.Vdlierence to these few words of advice in:iy A BIG HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE ACT I 
go a long way toward obviating or at least Consisting of 9 Kahhl's, presenting the following routine of work Posing Pvramlil three high; 

lessening the blundering, rough moving Mond.iy o!u* Riim?t'’‘“’lti*h*JomVi!!V ''*n^ "‘1' V. ^ _ . . 1 nioDit. lilgn Jumping Objects. R ilhng Rirr**!. ItsilaiKing on SAln^lng Hla<*k Wirt*, 
afternoon performamev whirb veem to btre H.Kh Kuite^ Wtiking from an Elo^jtton .miooting the Cbutrt. Im nnnuieH. fu!| 

* \A/ANTP^ ^ lejtijr or tJo^itio'miin with fipfrlrn(*e w> work the Kiofe aci. which la ttior* 
Ww^IV I oughly \rnkt aiut- tratnH VI y RRIfTIANT I want to hear from you A'Mre^a all mall lo 

I X MILES BERRY. 8a|a Owner ank Manager, 518 Dataware St., J<aniat City, Mlttaurl. 

' 3^^ HEELS $2.50 ■ "* 

AT LIBERTY, JOE NORTON 
covered with Sparkling i PICTURE THEATRE (VIOLIN) LEADER. 

Phaaa, Fitr Ray 0620. 
Phase. Cirvla 1073. 

THE ONLY ACT OF THE KIND IN ALL THE WORLD! 

MILES BERRY’S GROUP OF TRAINED RABBITS 
ONE AMONG MANY. DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS. 

A BIG HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE ACT 
Conaiftting of 9 Kabhift. prrtenting tlio* following routine of W4»rk Po«lng Pyramid 1hr»*e high; 
Clown Kabhits. 5 Kabhilt In a **Ge-Sjw Art. T1it7 carry the V H Mail. Jumping llurdit** Pn k- 
Oiit Rabbit. High Jumping Objects. Rdhng Barrel. ItalaiKing on Swinging Hla<*k Wire. 
H.Rh RdJi»e Walking from an LlefiOon .RliooOng the Chutet. Im nniiuKH. full stage. 
\A/AMTP^ ^ Latljr or tJe^itieman with eiperlenre w> work the aiiofe aci. which la tlior* 

^ . oughly \rnkt and- tratnH 
AGENTS ANT) riRf'flT MANAOKRH. I want to hear from you AiMre^a all mall lo 

MILES BERRY, 8a|a Owner and Manager, 518 Delaware St., J<aniat City. MItMurl. 

AT LIBERTY, JOE NORTON 

RHOTOGRARHS 
8x10, lOc each ordering 100 
Aim S8.M par 100 . 25 for fS.OO. TV)'ur> weight 
fram any nt*. POSTALS—M. $1.73: 100. 33JW. 
SLIDES. $I.M ptr Oszea. Sen.) P M O 
TweeTj-Four-Hour Service. MOTION PICTURE 
PRODUCTS. 3238 Harriwa St.. Chitatab 

covrrrd with Sparkling i PICTURE THEATRE (VIOLIN) LEADER. 
iU. t !»pv.al. Large library. Tua pi turrs convcrly Cav. furdib A-l Plano Pityrr and oihrr Musirlana. A f. of M. 
(Give •Iza ai'T"’ "han Writ# og wire 1603 N. Walla St.. Apt. H. Chicafa. Mlloalt. 
ordrrrpg 1 AIST0N8. 14 
W. Waahinftaa St.. Chi- ,- - — 

- IrTSTpi^TOEATCROFTn'l 
I ”A liquid powder." For the neck, srros and thouldera. Bottle or can. 50c CAch. r 

I Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of ^ 

i 1 STEIN’S MAKE-UP L_ t 

Lod|e Supplies, Badtet, nap, BsRBert, Auto Robes 
Write for prieva. 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY, 
Member Chlcato Aia'a al Cammercc. 

It 8a. Wall* at.. - • Ckloafa, IH. 

|., / BALLET and TOE SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

J HMda to order ind ia sleek. Mall ai- 
dars recaivt prampl atlaBtioi. 

fj “BARNEYS” 
VjL - 654 8th Ave., N. Y. City 

The FABRITECTURAL STUDIO 
hav •nniithlng entlrrlr dlflrri-nt fnv Die aervlce rt 
Tticairirai People. If It la a problem of ornameiiral 
di'icna on your own mrrchandlae to be exivuicd 
with prrdvlnti oe, 

OSCAR TURNER 
Fabrlltcl 

Cara The FabrItMtural Studio 
1397 AUDITORIUM TOWFR. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

AT LIBERTY BY NOVEMBER ,10tli 
on arfount of thnw rloulng. $*lollnlil Orotw^tra Lrad- 
ft. mpfrt in tming pU’turrt or taudrfllle Iwiu^r Thor* 
Aiuahly fiiNTlffiffd and rrliahlf. Have Rif llbrafY 
Oavi furniMh ftr«t*rlaif Cofuft and ClarhiH IMavrrt. , 
Wnv or wirf ALKKKT NITTO. VloUniat. Rubin A 
i'hfrry, Rparianimrg. Houth Carolina_ • 

MUSICAL HAND SAWS 
A atunt that hat not ham worked lo dralh For 
Viiidevlllr Aefa. for Jara Ore liealrav tao lj» 
Irarii arid play. f)oo,l tone ;uaranlcetl PAUL 
F. GOWARO. 81 Uaawaod Ava., FItchburf. 
Maataobuittti. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
to nndenitiind the Knitliiih lanKoase, tho* en¬ 
abling tlieiu to do an/thing. within roaaon, be 

telU them. The names of the dogs are Merle, 
Uuke and Dotebess. 

MAJESTIC, BOSTON, 

Do^ng CapacKy Business With Shubert 
Vaudeville. 

Ai Stem has returned after two years' tou|' Junetion with a featnre 91m conttltnte the FAMOUS CLOWN ARRESTED? 

gam (iotild and Hilly Hand hare dissolved 

|uirtm r-lilp. 

T'liim.v Oordon Is out of the east of "The 

Ijive llai’e.” 

Howard Turnbull and Konneth riirUty are 

doiiK a duulde in vauderille. 

I 

Helen I’Ingree and I.a*o Ilayen bav« 

.. lied "Kay It With flowers." 

__ Toledo, O., Oet. •.‘7.—The arrest (probably 

Phil H. llayde, business manager of “Phirs Puri-.»e.) of the world famous 

Vaudeville Hevlew," will, eevei, performers, an- exe.tement in front 
nouiiies that he has sue. eeded in Ise.king tlfieen Keiths Theater at noon Tiiesda.v. The 
weeks of goo«i territory In Middle Western •'•own was seen by an Italian to l>e wearing 
Mates. a small mysterious looking button . ^ the lapel 

-— of his eoat. A blank hand on a white ground 

Charlea Van Siekle, formerly in vsiideville, re- was on tha button, and. believing the wearer 
tir.-d fur the past four yeirs from the profes- l.elonged to the ^fana gang by whieh the Italian 

slon, recently gave a demonatrati.m of his had b.'en threaten.-d, the latt.-r oa led a passing 

Boston, Oct 29.—At the Majeittc Thester, 

where the Shnberts are presenting tbelr vaude 

Tille, rai>acity U now the rule. The show this 

week was its best advertising card. The hill 

highly pleased at the opening show Monday 

and from then It ban been one continual Jam 

ail week. 

SUFFERS INJURY TO EYE 

new art ability as u wire artist at his home town, (It- |e>Ibeman and deiiianiled Tolo's arrest. The 

tumwa, la. little clown protested and tried to explain hut 

was handciilTed and. with his accuser, taken 
Si-otty Parshley, of the musical act of Parsh- headnuarters followed hv a crowil of curious 

ley and Parshley. who has been cmBned It. a „n,,„.k,rs. Manage, Pesrl'steln of Keith’s was 

N.-d Norton has been engagni for a new mii- 

., 4I comedy called "Pardon Me." 
- ho-pltal at We.tl,r.K.k. Me., for the past two identifle-l his star who explained 

.tif-ed Powell U ap(H-arlng over the Western '• Improvlifg ateadily and will s.>nn ta* button was merely an Insignia of a 

Vaudeville and Junior Orpbeum circuits. *" "Iteration which is expe. te.l Haven club to whl.h he belonged, and 
____ to cure all his ailments, ..... ™ 

Wally Walla walla for Rugland, November 

1, to play weeks on the Muas-Htoll Circuit. 

New Haven club to which he belonged, and 

which la known as ‘‘The Blackhanders." 

Mr. and Mm. Charles Cotum are rontem- 

Manager Vanuie of Poll's Palace Theater, 
Ilsrtfor.l. t'niin.. last week staged a "Hlue 
HiidMin Week" at the Palace, with fourteen 

NEOPHYTES HAVE TRYOUT 

Claire I>fMalre, of 321 D. 4Sth street, Chi¬ 

cago, writes The Billboard that she receive.! 

a I.'tier last week from her brother, Earl .lav 

Cilbert. Jr., stating that be suffered an injury 

to his right eye when be accidentally stuck 

the end of a program in it while attending 

a theatrical performance In New York City, 

(lllhert immediately engaged a specialist, who 

Worked on his eye for three hours. The pain 
her brother endured was intense and bis sight 

is slightly affected, Misa LeMalre further 

states. Should his conditl(» get worse she 

plans to go to New York. 

idslmg a fling at vnudevllle in a playlet from high .la.s vaudeville. Peggy Parker, 
llieir own pens. Hr. nnan and Winnie, The T.Iei.hone Tangle. 

Cleveland, O.. Nov. L’7.—.Several score young 
Hrennan and Winnie. The Teleidione Tangle, women and small girls, aspirants for honors in 

Carmen Enelle, Kennedy an.l Kramer, Uena the ballet, demonstrated their ability before 

William Lynch and Prank Luley, formerly of Krfor.l'« o-hiiiies n 

nil.*, Lynch ind Dixon, will be seen thortly ’““"‘•‘J "•« I'l'l- 

lu a new comedy net. 

The Frank IT. Thompson picture and vaude¬ 

ville ahow No. 1, after • snccetwful aeaa.m, 
rimed at Wlndaor, Wla., October 24. 

ll.dund an.l Company un.l Krf.ir.rs o.hlitles cm- Mrae. Oertnide Hoffmann, noted d.incer, at the 
Ktltuted the first half of the bill. Keith Theater here this week, an hour being 

■ - - given to the novices and amateurs. The object 

Hob Kishi'r and Jules Ll.iy.l, of the team, was to iiermit them to demonstrate their ability 
Fisher and Lloyd, an.l ,V! .\bb»tt, single, on the to become applicant* as memhers of the .\mer- 

hill at the Pala.-e Theater, ('In.-lnnatl, last ban Ballet School, establlibed by E. F. Albee. 
week, gave of their time on Friday morning .\ free membership was to be given to the best 

to entertain some l(tO convalescent soldiers at perft.rmer. 
the (leneral H'wpital with s.ings, dances and 

Lddie (Hayden) O C.ginor la Just finishing tbs ... o-. ... . « . . . 
. , .._,u .. . c. . .. . ». # stories. That their efforts .-reaied a wave 

fl m version of "That a What Hod Made Mothers , ^ .... 
BUILDING NEW THEATER 

For." adapted front the ^.n, of that name.- Z - 
- whom were be.|fast was stated In a letter of V. Y.. Oct. 28.-Peterson and 

The Cnngreaa Theater, Saratoga. S. Y., la Z*” ^ ^ • eater_ managem^t, whb h owners of the Winter Garden here, yes- 

pliying Keith vaudeville 
..f every week In addition 

Thiiraday’ and FrVday veteran. During the „„ ,helr new Palace Theater, 

to the regular picture *" * which la expected to be ready for occupancy la 
8 Carola Trio, did much simlmr work "over j^oo The site Is opp..sife the 

Ruby Norton and Clarence ftenna, who re- last week the members of The Billboard 
turned recently from twelve weeks' tour In editorial staff. Cincinnati, were xl»cn quite 

city h.iH, with an entrance and lobby on East 
Third street. The house will have a seating 
capacity of 2.000, and will play vaudevHle and 

Kumw, resume their Keith bookings this week treat. A dislingiilslied' looking gentleman Affiliation will probably be made with 

BERGER BACK IN CHICAGO 

in I'biladelphta. dropped into the office with three Scotch collies, Keith Circuit. 

■ «nd proceeded to demonstrate that "dogs re.ally rscrcic'ces da/si^ im ijIr*art 
Eddla (Hayden) 0‘Connor has Just completed can think" The dogs’ master presented a BERGER BACK UN CMICACO 

in act for Keegan sod i'arker. The act will rather convincing argument in favor of "canine ' 

open shortly. Mr. O'Connor la now busy writing intelligence." He spoke to the dogs in an Chicago, Oct, 29.—Prank Berger, one of 

material for Henry and Gaynor. ordinary tone of voice, telling them to do this or Chlcago’a best box-offlee men, after being absent 

' • • that, at the suggestion of different ones in the for several months, is back in the Palace T' ea- 
Buck Russell snd Jack Harkett, with their office, and with little or no hesitation they ter ticket office. He la known as the man who 

fcor A*exlcin aingers, touring Mexico, are en- responded. Th^ master says that tlie dogs are always finds the patron to be In the right, wl h 
Joying a brief vacation at Ijimjaisai, hunting not taught a routine of tricks, but are made tell# a whole lot. 

material for Henry and Gaynor. 
Chicago, Oct, 29.—Prank Berger, one of 

the big game which la in abundance there. 

Knsalie Reitter, toe dancer In "Ruffles.” a 
fashion act playing W. V. M. Time, left 

the act at Omaha, Neb., recently, and Joined 
tha Fred Bowers Revue at Chicago a few days 
later. 

Nick .kitrock and Al Kchacht, with the 
Washlagton (American League) team, made 
their debut in vaudeville In Yonkers. N. Y., 
Oetoher 27. They hope to reach Broadway 
shortly. 

PAINTED 
SCENERY FABRICS 

Ksanedy and Kramer, singing and dancing 

traai, opened on the Poll Time at Hartford, 
Conn. They spent a few hour# at Meriden. 
Coon., Mr. Kramer's home town, l>efore going 
fn Hartford, 

Nat Vincent and Blanche Pranklyn. composers 
of a number of popular musical numbers. In- 
rbiding "Pucker Cp and Whistle." are play¬ 
ing an engagement over the W. V. M. Time 
out of Chicago. 

(Jeerge Choos' Vaihleville production, "Tlie 
Wife Hunter," it headlining on the Poll Cltvnlt. 
The cast Include* Helen Fly. Guy Voyer, Hilly 
Rarrows, Charley Vaughan, KHwell Sisters snd 
Miss Pahrer. 

The .'itrand, Tamslng, Mich., the local Iliitter- 
hohl vaudeville house, hits returned to Its former 
|N.||iy of o|>eiiiiig the wnit-wi'ikly MU on Kun- 
diya and Thursd.i.r# liiatend of Mondays and 

Thur-daya. Four or five vaudeville aets In eon- 

STAGE SHOES 
Made to order and In atisdi. A 

oolutt aiKl aiars. 

,N#n<f /nr f'atntng H 

Swiui. Clxrk Sylvii Clark %inmoni 
Hollins Mamie Remmington and Ker 
T«o net. lot D*i{lit Ptppll p ‘ 

W. t. Cook Dempsay Show 

J"," . Hirtiit Hosmer 

Stovell s llluuoni 

Prin»l» Aad«t»n Review 
Uu Zeane Sieteie 

2*'.*''i,* V'l • e*"Tti« R. S. Cleveland ^ 
Mnny Becker 

Jake Sternad’s Midgets 

OUR NEW PLANT IS NEARING COMPLETION 

AISTONS 
.Since iH7i 

w. WASHINGTON ST.. 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. 
177 North Stats Street (Opposite State-Lake Theatre) 

Break Your lump 
= EASY PAYMENTS 

CHtCAGO, ILLINOIS 

Arts goinK Noith. South, Ekut or 
Two weeks In Ctnolnnatt. Write, 

wire or phono. PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Gao. Talbot, Mqp. 

SAVE 
by buying the very best for less than 

anywhere. 
BEST QUALITY ONLY. 

TIGHTS—Cotton .$1.50 
Mercerized . 2.50 
Silkette . 2.50 
Silkolene .4 00 
Worsted .4.50 
Pure Silk .16.50 

SHIRTS (with sleeves, same prices as 
tights). 

OPERA HOSE—Silkette .$1.75 
Mercerized . 1.50 
Silkolene .2.95 
Pure Silk.6.50 

HOSETTES—Pure silk.1.75 

Deposit only required with orders. 

AISTON'S SILK SHOP. Ltd. 
14 W. Washington St., CHICAGO. 

FUR COATS 
of a Better Quality 

Lktext Creatiena, Exact Cople* 
•I Exetuaiva Modelt fr*m tha 
Beat Mh Avaaua Furriara. 

•JlllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiitilllliliiiiiiiiiiliiiiMiiiiiiiilllliiiillllilllMlllllllllllllllllllllliiU: Genuine H. B. Seal 
COATS, WRAPS and DOLMANS 

$75 to $175 
Style booklet sent out of toten 

L. FURMAN, FURRIER, 
778 6th Ave., N. Y. Estbd. 1881 

I Modern Ideas Perfectly Executed | 

I GAUZE AND NOVELTY FABRICS I 
I ACTS WE HAVE ORDERS FROM SINCE LAST POBIISHED LIST: I 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN NEEDSI 

SAFETY RAZOR 
With Thrca (3) Bladei. Vait Packet Sizt 

SMALL ENUFF TO CARRY IN YOUR PURSE 

Send 51.00 36*8S.“^*lt'.ta'^‘8t'“6hic;',i. Send 51.00 
(Beferenew: Orc»Tihau!n Sons Trust A Sav. Bank. 

Cliiraeo. Bradstr.v;’# Commvrdal Axivicy.) 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
lEOTANDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worated. Mercerlrad or Silk. 
SNAKE. FROG. MONKCT and 

OTHEB FANCY SPITS 
PADS — All Kinda—from nuxk or 

Made b> Order. 
AIfU Bathing Suita, new style, for 

Ladlri and Gants. 
Deposit required on all orders. 
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD. 

1527 Rldta Ava., Phlladalehia, Pa. 

THE ART OF DANCING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES 

Taught at the 

ART DANCING STUDIO 
Teaching Stage Beginners as Well 

as Professionals 

BUSH TEMPLE OF MUSIC 
800 N. Clark St., Chicago, Room 603. 

J. L. JENNINGS. Manager. 
Tel. Superior 6310. 

DROPS ON RENTALS E 

ACTS 
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 

Written to order. Terms reason¬ 
able. (Established I EDDIE 
mAYDEN) O'CONNOR, 1531 
Broadtsay. New York. ■ "ww ■ Ww Broadway. New York. 

FOUR COMEDY VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
*3.U0 Each, or four fur JIO.OO. 

Waatan Pradaoari, 4»3A Uka Paik Ams. Oktaat*. IlL 
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By.PattetSon James Z^O* , 

CII'OUflE M. COHAN has left the sorloloRy, “What Makes the World Oo 
United States of America flat and set Wrong.” this pleasant revelation is 
sail for England. The papers carry the most refreshing: 
very indefinite announcement that hO 
may produce some plays over there. T ■ A ' ' 

Just how Mr Cohan’s efforts in the I L „r.JL LJ; y.-.r. 
entertainm. nt line w;ll be accepted by ago It wonid have .aved th« 
our Hritish cousins, in view of his re- rich m.n «f Am. ri-a 

peated irades of unqualified approv.al jOO 1CILI.I0N DOLIARS. 
on the Declaration of Independ¬ 
ence and other we ll-known American nilT *** 
experiments, gives food for specula- U wtuNKsn.S d' 
tion. AmencMin actors are just as well UU I SATt iinATS 

loved in England as English actors are uacy—nim 11\nt—SN KPPT 
here. It seems to me. however, that nemonatratSons of 'ih'.w these frail buds 

we have outdone the obligations of the live_tiulve—operate. 
entente cordiale by sending pretty good 
actors and actresses to Ixtndon. From Socialists, the Communists, the 
observation in the theaters I think Dolshevists and all the other capitalist 
Britannia has shipped her worst ones destroyers have gone the wrong way 
to us. Perhaps the attitude of Eng- about accomplishing their fell purpose, 
llsh managers towards American mana- sufficient lilies of the field had been 
gerial invaders is not the same as that in Russia a century ago, there 
of English actors who do not view dis- '"'onld have been no bloody crop tif 
interestc'dly the prospect of their jobs Guards necessary, A few frail 
being taken by Yanks. I have no feaf- buds in West Virginia would undoubt- 
Mr. Cohan’s modest Star-Spangled crush the mine operators there. 
Banner flutterings haVe created an ir- "^be trouble between Ulster and the 
ritation which will be uncorked if he Ireland is the result of a con- 
presc'nts one of his masterpieces. There ^Piracy on the part of the eini)loying 
have been instances, nevertheless, of class to keep the religious issue alive 
American managers who have found smong Irishmen, so that Catholic and 
the London appreciation of their efforts Protestant workers can not make com- 
not too remunerative. I am minded of mon cause against the boss. If that is 
Mr. Hammerstein’s Incursion in the true, why not ship a few gross of 
operatic field; of another American Amys, Florettes, Gertrudes and Dorises 
manufacturer of musical comedy about Belfast or Londonderry, so ti.at they 
whom an English manager told a friend by destroying the Anglo-Irish 
of mine. ‘We’ll send him home in the millionaires, bring peace and security 
steerage”; and of a purveyor of dra- fbe Emerald Isle forever? Ireland 
matic shows, who escaped merely with may yet be freed via West Forty-fifth 
the neckband of his financial shirt. Of street. It is the indubitable duty of the 
course, all this W’as before the Great Eriends of Irish Freedom to buy out 
War. The feeling must be better now. the performance of "Lilies of the Field” 
The remaining obstacle to a perfect every night just to show gratitude for 
understanding between England and ^ good tip. 
America w’ould be a reception to Mr. - 
Cohan—if he decides to produce—com- IT >3 a dangerous thing to praise 
mensurate with his position. Mr. Cohan anything or anjone. You may w.tke 
Is a very shrewd man. He knows more ^P tomorrow and find you were alto- 
about the business of the theater than either wrong. Not long ago I paid 
the entire Producing Managers’ As- " hat I thought was a merited congrat- 
sociation put together. When the thea- ulation to the management of the N.a- 
ter owners went to Washington to tional Theater on tlie program which 
plead with former President Wilson not then being issued there. I com- 
to close the theaters on account of the menti'd on the simplicity of it. that it 
coal shortage it was Mr. Cohan who contained the name of the play, the 
got results. He knew how tn go about list of the actors, the scene of the 
it, and he went. If he makes any drama, and v as free of the advertise- 
London presentations it will be Eng- ments which load down the ordina»‘y 
lish pound^and not American dollars bill of the play. 1 spoke too soon—as 

ithat will h/Fln jeopardy. Now that the usual. I find in the program for "Main 
'grave of the unknown. British soldier Street.” along with an announcement 
in Westminster Abbey has been deco- of a new song, “Main Street” (I bet 
rated with the Congressional Medal, it that’s good), the statement of a bank, 
would be only sporting if Mr. Cohan and a few other trifles like that, the 
were to accept a command from King finest directory of spaghetti mines to 
George to appear at Windsor and ren- be found outside the eating section of 
der, for the delectation of the royal The Evening Telegram. Also the names 
family, “I’m a Yankee Doodle Dandy.” of the cast printed on the front and 
Or he might do a buck for the relaxa- back of the same page, which makes 
tion of the cabinet at Downing street it nice for anyone who keeps a record 
some evening after Lloyd George of shows. You have to get two pro- 
and his Ministers have put in a hard grams to find out who is in one show, 
day with the Sinn Fein delegates. Lit- Well, there was one issue of the hou.so 
tie things like these would go far to program which was ideal, and a single 
remove the last vestiges of friction glimpse of perfection is about all any 
left between us Anglo-Saxons as a re- of us get In this world. 
suit of the Treaty of Versailles. Mr. - 
Cohan might not enjoy warbling in THE longest, loudest screech ever 
the marble halls of the King. But emitted by human throat Is that turned 
imagine the feeling—and 'remarks—of loose by Henr.v Arthur Jones in the 
Horatio Bottomley!!!!! general direction of George Bernard 

- Shaw, a well-known Hibernian play- 

WHATIWER one may think of the ^^hiskers. It appears 

tion ftir collie thlni;«—u* ImlctM y»iu are 

barren of every wlioleBtune human In- 

Bllnot, niakinc a crazy wurUI for your- 
Belf where men ami women. Iwreft aa 
yoiimelf of human iii<(lim't» ami lin- 

imlaeK, with naiichl but aeriim In tlo-lr 
velna. with naught but a liaHh of m<M|orii 
Ideaa In their lieaiU. with no sup lit 
their h'lua. B|M'n(l themaepea In futile 

dehatea about the pa-aiona ami emo- 
tiona they du not |aiaaeaa. Now demon- 

Btrate yotiraelf anyw aa the freaklah 
homunculus of Nature, Kcrmluatcd <ii:l- 
•ide lawful procreation, for no iasue 
•re you of human parentage. 7^1,. halt 

8e<litlon waa your mother and I’er- 
Tc'aiv b*‘Cot you; Mischief waa your 
inidwife. Misrule your nurse and I’n- 
reaaon broiiKlit you up at her fio-t—no 

other ancestry and rearinc had you.” 

n dunce. They compelled the man to 
wear a shirt! This muy give you the 
police Txtint of view. Ap|>arently it 
never occurs to Uieatrleal maniigers. 
w lien they iiii*<*t in solemn conclave, to 
ctinsider mutters of this sort. They 
discuss ruilr..ad rates, .salaries of actors 
nnd other things touching their pocket- 
iMxtks. but they never talk about tho 
slimy trail of indecency on the stage 
that.stretches to greater lengths year 
by year.” 

The pandorers who control the n »- 
tion picture industry could not be ptr- 
Ruaded that they were bringing a cen¬ 
sorship d«»wn on their heads by the 
character of the filth they produced. 
They kept »in dishing It up. The cen¬ 
sorship arrived. The producers of 
shows for tin* theater are of tho same 
ignorant, arrogant opinion. Every r>.’ 
ten show which is thrown in the pub¬ 
lic’s face makes reaction so much 
stronger. There has never been such 
muck offered for sale as this season. 
Next year it will be worse. Then will 
come the censorship—and the wails 
from the money changers- The sooner 
it comes the better. 

There is only one hope, and that is 
to drive out of business ninety per cent 

Then ensues a passing word to tho nion producing shows today, 
effect that Mr. Shaw is as much of an They will be no loss to art, to amu.se- 
alien in Ireland as he is a traitor in nient, or to the theater. They are a 
England. In these simple, kindly nienace to its prosperity and existence, 
words, Mr. Jones demaniis that Mr. Drive them out and keep them out.’ 
Shaw turn and face him: 

“Fai’e me and answer me, iJeorKe 
Bernard Sliaw, must puisunouB uf all tin* 
piiiiuinoiis liaters of Knelaml; de-piser, 

distorow and denier of Ihe plain truths 
whereby men live; topsy-turvy perverter 

• f alt human relationships; menace to 
ordered soi'ial thought and ordereil •)- 

eial life; irresponsible bramtart, blaring 
self-trumpeter; idol of opa>|ue Intel- 

leiiuaU and thwarted females; ralouliis 

of eontrariwise; fllbbertlcllibet pope t-f 
chaos; poitent and epitome of this gen- 
emtlon's moral and i-pliitual disorder— 

face me and answer me, not only upon 
your e'il attempt to embroil .kmeriea 

nnd rn^lund, but upon the other matters 
wherein you stupefy the foolish in both 
te'untries till they no lonirer perceive 
their plain primal duties; faee me and 
answer me—there's more of this to come, 

but I’vo given you present wcupatiun.” 

The censorship is one way to do it. 

What can be done, for example, with 
a producer whose code of moral.s in 
the producing line is set forth in thes • 
words: 

"The fact of the matter is that t'.io 
average theatrical manager puts on a 
play, not to add to the world’s store¬ 
house of great literature, but to give 
the public an entertainment that will 
make money. In other words, he is 
selling amu.sement just as a merchant 
might .sell canned goods. With this 
amusement he wants to please, not the 
critics or posterity, but the public. I 
base my opinion on that one and only 
critic, w;ho8e judgment makes or breaks 
a play. His name; Mr. Box-Otfice! ’ 

Mr. Woods is at least frank about 
It. The same argument that the aver¬ 
age producer puts on an entertain- 

“There’s more of this to come." warns ment Ix-cause it will make money is 
Mr. Henry Arthur Jones. No matter given by bootleggers, drug peddlers, 
what a passe English playwright may pro.stitules, bawdy house keepers, 
say of Mr. Shaw, an Irisliman to wltom tliieves and almost every other kind 
Irishmen pay no attention, be still has of malefactor. Tlie State protects it- 
friends. There still remain the Tliea- self against all of them except the the- 
ter Guild and tlie Garrick Tlicater, atrieal producer, by erecting jails and 
where his idol stands unshaken on its hiring iHilicemen to keep them tilled, 
pedestal. I laughed when 1 read Mr. Tho playhouse paniler is tho only one 
Jones’ description of llio people who "ho has immunity. Why? 
“just love” Mr. Shaw: - 

, j . that Mr. Jones, who was a plavwnght 
oelicacy of the advertising campaign , - . . ’ „ . . » Ti. 
X- j. . - before he turned fireman to put out tho 
being conducted to draw' patronage to _ ,, « . 
.. ... __rni. 1*. conflagration of Mr- Shaw, is some- 
the iiutrescence at the Klaw Theater, It . » j, , • ... 
is diverting to observe the operations '' h^t displeased over the la er» war 

of the press agent’s mind which has attention to it 
be. n calb.l to render service to the ^ ^ reticence wl.ich s sublime, 
cause of art. After wading thru dustv Pr^tty compliments. Mr 

statistics connectCMl with the railroad 
dispute and eye-vexing paces of 
Ceroskl’s latest foray into the field of 

Jones says to Mr. Shaw, says he: 

“Show the world avain how barren 
you are of the noble ibBtinot of admlra- 

• men and w«m.-n la-reft na ro.:rBelf r,f as outspoken as Mr. Woqiis 
human inatlDota and impii.'scv, with I*’ Alan Dale, a new.spapcr critic, en- 
nauKht but a aerum In Ibelr vcinv, with dcavors to speak for the critics: 
naught but a bash of iu<>dem 'deaa In •<_ 
fh I h d •• » Ml “vTk are our own censorm. if we 

^ ^ e* »• don’t like a pla.T we tell our friends 

Pretty good I say’ '' 

crItli'B to write ••.•ndemnatory nollcea ao 

IT is a source of some satisfaction to b'**i *<■ '*''‘** awful it all la 
know that I am not the only one whoso Isolde realize that a 

theatergoing stomach is commencing *’'"r ** ""'*1 t'*’T '*• 
to show symptoms of acidity. Charles .'‘‘'r di" 
Tv a 1 mt* I ••• • • w, oiH’nliiK nl*:hi. I»in until they htT^ <t\ 
Darnton, in The Evening World (New .-.mmeni. «f the following 
lOrk), lutirnlnK ilipy not rrullie whit thiy 

"Against a posslhle cr-n.sorshlp of the have a.-. n. Th.> aie simple. giilleb-HS 

stage theie is the safeguard of stu- aoulM. Tio-jr reir upon others for guid 

pidity that marks T>l;»ys designed to bo •’"* ’«liy 'bey are going to r<ljr 

sensational. Yet this regulation may "P**" J"dginenta. Tb.-re Is a 

be applied to plays just as it now Is ‘V;:"’* "r!’" 

supposed to control movies. Certainly ‘J, „ot ,‘..,'.*.-.1'' n. 
the stage Is fast and loose, but give It .rt aa • moraiui la a pla.T g.KHi? 

enough rope and it will doubtless hang la ■ play bad? That u for the criiie n. 

Itself. determine. U a play good for a youtig 

“The license is to be remarked not nki to a.e? or for an old girl to see? 

only in word, hut In dress. No one Tinise are iineMii-na ibat the young 

Beem.s to mind the fact that an.v num- Klrl -or her parents -and the old girl 

her of musical shows notorious for 
their hAlf-naked women. Tliese shame. Tlie Ni-w Rtqiuhllc crinduott**! a sym- 
less exhiblllftns have al.so become com- iKisiutn on "The Function of Crlticl.sm” 
mon to plays so destitute of cb-ver- nut long ago- Articles for It wer** writ- 
ness that they depend upon pliyslcal ten by Olive Bell. Morris R. Ctihen, 
exposure to attract the witless sight- Francis Hackett, H. L. Mencken atid 
seers. This w’eck has brought another two or throe others. Mr. Alan Dale 
reminder of the traffic. You may was not a contributor, but among all 
imagine the police have done nothinf? the weird opinions of what crlflclsni 
to prevent such display. But you nro "n.s or should he the symiHisium fiir- 
wrong. They did srmiething along this nlshed nothing quite so amateurish as 
line a short time ago, when a man that cx|K>.scd by tho revlewtr for .Mr 
without a shirt nnd a woman with only Hearst’s journal. Mr. Dale, however 

.a few beads for covering appeared in speaks only for himself. 

1 



to fall in love. For a long time she not like Mr. Pollock. He made a pa- 
wlll not get a divorce, tho, thanks to a thetic figure, and did so without osten- 
law which has been passed, she may. tation, but to me his performance 
For five years she loves barrenly. At lacked depth, distinction and indelibil- 
last she gives in to the urging of the Uy. Charles Waldron Is a personable, 

jf O. S. in con- man, the direction of her daughter, clear-spoken, manly looking and act- 
and her own desire. When all is .set ing player. He read the bosh about the 

irmance Is slob- for the marriage the lunatic husband unpardonable sin (whicU ,JMiss Dane’s 
tely by the tuft- escapes from the asylum and returns theological researches ha^e discovered 
iping he-demi- home as sane as he will ever be, or to be “sinning against LIFE”) so that 
mrting business, apparently ever has been. Will she it sounded pretty good. There was the 
seems to react run away, get married, and by so usual ridicule of the Church of Eng- 

on them like the shot of a hypodermic doing drive her whilom husband back land clergymen. The devout characters 
loaded with nitroglycerine. Whatever to the asylum? Will she remain with in the piece were stupid, bullying and 
preaches the gospel of “freedom” hits him and sacrifice her love? Pretty socially impossible, which is all part 
them square between the eyes. Any problem, the solution of which never of the scheme to bring everything sa- 
messtmger boy—or glr>—who appears for an instant is in doubt. Margaret voring of religion into disrepute. I was 
with a “message,” no matter how un- goes away to her happiness because amused in all the talk about marriage 
decipherable It may be, no matter her daughter elects to remain with her and divorce to note the magnificent 
whether it is ill spelled or makes sense, father and take care of him. However, gesture with which the idea that mai¬ 
ls a "great” playwright. The “Music unhappily for the value of the play, rimony may be something besides a 
Hox Revue” almost i>ut these boys in Sydney P'airfield only decides to send unilateral contract was ignored. But 
a Strait-Jacket, so wild became their her sweetheart “packing” and to play then I remembered that it was “the 
ecstasy. They fairly stewed with su- the roles of the dutiful daughter be- gospel of the new generation’’ that was 
perlatives. Like the beggar put on cause she believes there is the streak being preached, that Miss Dane is a 
horseback, they rode to the literary of her father’s insanity in her and she woman, and that we women must be 

NEW PLAYS 
PKI .MO.NT theater, new YORK 

|{•'gillnlng September 6, 1921 

.SA.M H. HARRIS Presents 

A Play of American Life 
By Gilbert Emery 

— with — 

RICHARD BENNETT 
Staged Under the Direction of Sam 

Forrest 
CHAKACTKKH 

.\ii>lr>'W lain* .Richard Rennrtt 

ll.-itcr laine .Alrea Rciwin 
Ssr.'ih I.ane .Illanchc Pride Ic) 
.\r.tr<'<' laine, Jr.Joecph pr|iew 

(i«'\:i;d I.ane .Kolx-rt Araea 
M.it'lir I'lMhe .Kania MarioolT 

Whatever has b«-en done to “The 
IP ro” s;nr-e it was shown for four try¬ 
out i>ertormances last seasorn has not 
imi'toved it. The change from fJrant 
Mitchell to Richard Bennett as the 
featured player necessitated some al¬ 
terations. The changes are as unhappy 
a.*; is the substitution of Mr. Bennett 
for Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Bennett, one of 
the really good actors we have, has 
not the small-town-Chamber-of-Com- 
nierce stage personality of Mr. Mitchell. 
Kania Marinoff is not to be compared 
to .letta Goudnl, nor is Alma Belwin to 
Kathleen Macltonnell. Robert Ames, 
as Oswald, the soldier-of-fortune 
mucker, is so good that ho makes a 
character too nauseous for popular 
consumption. Audiences do not like 
such characterization unless there Is a 
strong counter irritant. Blanche Frid- 
erlci’s splendid impersonation of the 
scmi-rural mother furnished almost 
enough to offset Oswald's rottenncs.s 
last season when the play was first 
given. Palimbly her part has Ix'en cut, 
for the siHjntanelty has nil gone out 
of it If there is anyone w’ho should be 
featured In the cast, it is Mr. Ames. 
His is the principal character. He 
makes the greatest Impression. I'n- 
furtunately for the prosperity of the 
I'lay it is a most unpleasant one.— 
I ATTEUSON JAMES. 

THE MUSIC BOX 

SAM H. HARRIS Presents 
IRVING BERLIN’S RITZ THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning September 19, 1921 

WILLIAM HARRIS, JR. 

Presents 

INA CLAIRE 

MUSIC BOX REVUE 
Words and Music by Irving Berlin. Staged by Hassard Short 

I enjoved the “Music Box Revue” because it has ideas, because it is 
a production which in almost every partieular ig beautiful, because it Is 
filled with comedy and played by cometfians, because it has something 
besiiles a lot of brainlessly beautiful girls, and because it indicates how 
unjustifiable the Ziegfeld f)o.siiion has been for years. It remained 
for the jiroducera of the ‘^^evue’’ to indicate once more that a musical 
show needs real comed.v, and that when there is only one rose in a 
cabbage field it is apt to be over-estimated. For a long tinie Mr. Ziegfeld 
was that rose The “Revue” and the "Follies’! will be compared. Mr. 
Ziegfeld can retire to the last pew and mop hig bnw. B“sides the “Re¬ 
vue" (when you can get seats) does not call for FIVE DOLL.ARS AND 
FIFTY CENTS. (Will he ever get over that piece of brigandage? 
Never!) 

I am not going to review the entertainment. That has already been 
done. CorniTient has been made on the words, music and stage settings. 
Kind things have been said about Sam Bernard, a finished, funny, com¬ 
petent comedy artist; Willie Collier, a good straight m.an; Hugh Cam¬ 
eron, an actor of versatility, unction and skillfulness; Florence Moore, a 
female clown, who bores me to extinction, but whom other people, per¬ 
haps with better taste, like; Wilda Bennett, who sings well enough and 
is very pretty; Rene Riano, an eccentric dancer, who is truly funny; 
.losoiili Santloy and Ivy Sawyer, who are never oTensively obvious, and 
all the others. Sloshings of praise have been poured over the exquisite 
loveliness of “The Legend of the I’earls’’ number. Enough is enough. 
Tliom.is J. Gray has written an extremely funny bit on “House Hunting.” 
The chorus is good to look at and works well. But what I want to say 
is this; 

“THE MUSIC BOX REVUE” IS THE ONLY SHOW I 
HAVE SEEN l.N SEASONS WHICFI IS RE.ALLY WORTH 
THE MONEY .ASKED FOR AD.MISSION. 

1 did not care for Mr Berlin’s notification to the audience that he 
was worried about the hills for the llieater. the production and the 
salary list. Tliat was an exhibition of He.stor street poor-mouthing that 
is altogether too realistic It is like a cloak and suit salesman who in¬ 
vites a customer out to dinner and then shows him how much the check 
Is when he is paying it. Such wailing over how much the show costs 
may i»e irrepressible, hut it ought to be confined to Sam Harris’ business 
otfli-e It jars in at the end of what is otherwise a perfect entertainment. 
— I’ATTERSO.N JA.MKS. 

EIGHTH WIFE 

Gi:0. M. COHAN'S THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. October 
17. 1921 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM 

Pres'ents 

# ALLAN POLLOCK 

A Play In Three Acts 4 

Ry Clemence Dane I 

I By arrangement with Reandean, Lon- T 
don) ^ 

"A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT” i 
—With— 4 

JANET BEECHER 

bow-wows. They show no discrimlna- will not pa.ss ( 
tlon, no analysis, no nicety of Judg- dren. And the 
ment. They are just sycophants car- sered over ”tl 
rying their figs to the rich man's with which Sy 
breakfast table. It is all so Ill-bred life. If out of 
and hopelessly snobbish. Naturally, tion or devotio 
they have not let Miss Dane’s play lad she wantei 
escape. I ani sorry for her. had some sym 

“A Hill of Divorcement,” despite Us have even wep 
fine writing, its cocksure statement of spectacle of a 
half truths and no truths, and its un- gonies making 

•^•her oonselously savage exposure of two tiekled me aln 
*'*"* women’s selfishness, is Interesting and the reviewers 

>nTr«l tBouglUful To be sure, the thinking fice.” 
idron proeess is as crooked as a Boston alley, Katherine C( 
.tuy I'Ut it is tlo re. distinctive dav 

«lle<k lender pressure of war frenzy. Mar- and expressioi 
••‘"'T gnret Fairfield marries a man in wliom nerlsms, man; 

there is the taint of hereditary insan- good they see: 
iIMt- Uy. Shell shook turns him Ino a luna- at all. The < 
eneo tie win* has to be incarcerated. The actresses seen- 
The daugliter Of the marriage grows up into any degree of 
the a cold-lilooded young eynle, presumably tlon nowadays 

•also tM>tcal of the day in 1932 when the pers. I wonder 
itest action takes place. Margaret discovers not belong her 
iHlon —they nil do in the feminist plays— superfielal ad 
on!” after her huslwind has been In an souled wife i 
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McKAY MORRIS 

Shows Lack of Raspact for Your 
Profession When You 

Don't Speak Clearly, 
He Says 

A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communications, Patterson Jam^s. Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. N. T.) 

BROADWAY AUDIENCES 
MORE DISCRIMINATING 

Week’ 

Born in Fort Sara Hooatoa. fez., in 1“^ 

Klmt appearanre in ‘•The GoTernor'i 
I-ad/.” 

Haa bMB In “Eiprrlenpe,” ‘Tnder Fir*?,” 

at Stuart Walkcr't Portmantean Thrater ta 

tho Imnianjr plaja and other plerea for foot 

a4-at<«a. Alao aaaiatMl in Walicrr'a Punrh 

and Judr produrtlona. Plajed oppoaitr 

I><iroth7 Dalton In “Apbrotfita." 

N.w plarlnf leadinc part la “MalB 

Street.” 

’s Business Further Evidence That New 

York Will Support Plays of 
Merit 

Init bark Grare * rather abaurd when I naked MrKar 

Married" Juat '•"frl» to what he attributed bia aucreai. ainre 

Ith takinaa of >• *0 obrlonaly and seneronaly endnwel with 
heater. "M.iln o namber of qnaUtlet. all of whirh no doubt 

, but la beina were rontribntlna factora. He apeika aa the 

extenalre road he were quite unaware at bln natural poweri 

nia animer to mj qoeation waa abort and 

preaented with pointed: "Good lurk and bard work." But 
eduled to leave more than theae, Mr Morrla haa a radiant per* 

irdaj n'.aht for aonalttr and aa iofeetlona entbnalivin, which 

_ by reaaoo of hla utter alncerlty ta Irrealstlble. 

nia dretnlnf room waa filled wth tnya and a 

hnre. looae-jointed clown hnnr In a conaplru- 

ooa place. He noticed my tnqulrlnir look and 

lauchlncly aald: "Which proret what I have 

]uat been saylnK—that all actor* are children 

My friend* all send rne lorn on npenirr nlcbt*-- 

jSwP* * don’t knf'W whether It’a a rompUment or not 
i but I'm inclined to think it la." 

- Prepared for West Point 
p McKay Mo^a itarted out with the Inten- 

, tioo of folna to Went Point, altho he bal n' 

'* > : personal preference in that direction HI* 

father wa« an army officer and had traln-d a* 
We*t Point, and McKay as the eldest «.-n wi* 

expected to follow bia father’s profe*»t n But 

the atrlnys of his heart pulled in another d1- 

rection. And while he waa yet in bia teen* 

he came to New Tork with a letter to David 

Belaaco written by n mutual friend. 'Piat 

waa tcven seaaona aro 

"Mother was an ashamed she didn’t tell inr 

one for two years that I waa on the atafe 

And then when finally she wired me that she 

waa comlnr North to see me if waa the hlfite«t 
thrill I ever had." he *aM to me "Oh. noV 

they are qnlte reconciled' .And I #omet|m»a 

iprifi 4^ • think mother la even pmnd of me. 

"Of course. I’ve had BcIa«co tralnlnk." he 

said as tho that evidalned a ereaf many thlnf* 

' • I "rve been luckier than moat in that way 

r ' \| But that’s no excue* for the lack of reaped 

for their profession that so many actors have. ti la ItT 

j Chn’t Hear in Fifth Row 
"I mean aimply thia If I alt in the fifth 

I and sixth rows of the theater and can’t nnder- 

I atind a word that la beinc said, doesn't that 
I show l.vck of reapect for one’s profe**^? If 

irnorance of the fundamental rule of, one's 

work Isn't lack of respect. I'd like to know 

what Is. 

"I ret bolllnr when I can't tear a word 

I Why, I’d rather have an actor atand on the 

stare and yell at me. Just an’s I could bear 

what he was aayinr I’d rather have people 

[ ro out of the theater and say: ‘Ile’a a p-ttan 

; actor, but I HE.AnD eveir word he said’ than 

to have them aay that they couldn't under- 

stand what I was talkinr about. And it Isn’t 

only I—everybody complains about it. I^thlnk 

It’i the rreatest trooble with the American 

theater today. 

It wHl be succeeded by “Intimate "Of conrae. stock la the heft tralnlnr—pro 
▼Ide-I It Is under fooff direction. I anptwe 

that people without any amount of dramatic 

Instinct ran become ataye technicians to an 

extent, but real actors are born and not made- 

that la abaointely true. Because In rood act 

lar you’To rot to have sincerity, and If you 

don’t love your work and believe In It abao- 

lutelT, you can’t he sincere. In*tncer1fy la the 

Worst crime In the theater, don’t you think? 

"I love every thread of tlaael connected with 

It. hut It’e a dlfllcult taakmaater And you 

never can atop atodylnr. There’s too much to 

learn and little time to do It In. When you 
atop to think—a woman like Mrs. Flake, who 

I* almost ready to leave the stare, la Jnai he- 

(lontnc to five mellow performanwa! 

Study PropU 
"And study people! Why, I expect some 

time to be run In for bain* a unt. because 

sometimes when I’m Jnat walklnf alont the 

street I'll aeo aomelhinf In a peraoo’a eye* 

that makes me Just know that that person '• 

rolof thru some crlale. And then I’ll follow 

him Just to see It afala. It nsay not be so at 

all, but at leaat It eitots la my ImarluaBoa. 

and I wooder what It la and what be la folnf 

(t'ooUaned oa pags 33) 

McKAY MORRIS 

Appearlnx In "Main Street" at the National Theater. New Tors. 

-Photo by Abbe, New York. 

A ROYAL SCANDAL" 

New York, Oct. 28.—Bebearaals are under 
way of the new Grace George play, "A Royal 
Scandal," in which Mlaa George takes the part 
of Marie Antoinette. The others in the ciat are 
t'harles Cherry, Petty Wales, Marguerite Barry, 
Herbert Ashton, Basil West, John Gray, Craig 
Kilts and Countess de Sionteprey. 

THE DAT” FOR LONDON 

New York, Oct. 28. —Wagenhala A Kemper 
have closed a contract with Gilbert Miller to 
present "The Bat" in I,ondoD Jointly. The first 

performance will be given not later than Jan¬ 
uary 81. 

•GRAND DUKE" AT LYCEUM 
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“THE GRAND DUKE' SCHOOL OF DRAMA NEW BOOKS GAXBY AGAIN NEXT WEEK 
Produced at Atlantic City—Lacks Snap 

And Allied Arts Organized in Phila 
delphia—Is Headed by C. Ellwood 

Carpenter 

The fifth installment of “Thespian 
Recollections and Stajje Sto/ies,” 
by Howard Saxby, will appear in 
the next issue of The Hillboard. 
Since these articles have started 

Mr. Saxby has !>♦ < n deluKeil with 

letters from people ens’atted in ail 

lines of the amusement profession 
all over the elobe, and thru th?se 
columns he wishes to thank each 
and every one for writini? His only 

reyret is that time will not permit 
him to answer all of the letters p. r- 
sonally. 

On the Theater and Drama 
Atl»nflc City, N. J.. O.-t. 26—“’nie Grand 

I>uke,” an Anj<‘r1ranlz<-d Kren'h romedy, w.i* 
prenented at the A(hiI1o Theatt-r Monday nl/ht 
l.y an exceptPwially gr-ml r<^itn[iany he- d*-d by 
I onel AtWill, and re<elv«-d a cordial rec».[itlon. 
The critlca. however, were not v> enihiiti i«tio 

over the pliy, alttio admlflinif the exeellent'C 
of the player*, individually and collectively. 

The fl-di night audience refuaed to ceme ap- 

I>laud:nz until Itavid KeIas<-o, the prrdti'-er. 

acknowledged hi* appreciation of the reception 
aeeordei) the pl.iy. 

The performam e thruont wa* well-nigh per¬ 
fect, hot, while there are many good line*, 
the play a* a whole lacks the snap and go 
that wonld put If over to a ar.lid aacte** and 

It i* doubtful if the piece gams any lastmg 
jMitmiai ity. 

Liooell Atwill, ■* the Grand Puke, had a 

part that fitted him well, and he played it in 
0 d'gnifled manner. I.ina Ahariianell. a* the 
niu«ic teacher. »3» cha Diing. and other mem¬ 
ber* of the com.ianr gave epiendid aupp-irt. 

THB SPRING—By George Cram Cook. V 
play In six acenea, produced by the Provinc-'- 
town Players, January 24, 1921. 14t.> page". 

|1. Frank Shay, 4 Chriatopher street, >' w 
York City. 

THE CINEMA OANITBOOK—By Austin (cl- 
eatin I.cscarboura. guide to practical mo¬ 
tion picture work of the non-theatrical order, 
particularly as applied to the reporting of 
news, to industrial and educational purpose , 
to advertising, selling and general publicit..-. 
to the production of amateur photoplays. an.I 
to entertainment in the scb<x>l. churcli. cl'-'p. 

community center and home. .VtT pages. $’ 

Mum & Company, 223 Broadway, New Vo. g 

City. 
I.A VELI.MA’S VACDEVIIXE BUDGET FUR 

M.t'liriANS. MINDREADEKS ANT) VENTRUe 
OylTSTS—By David J. I.nstig (I.a Vellma, 
paeuiT.> Cover design by William B Crocker. 
I'artial content*: Practical Ups and hints for 
crystal gazing acts; suggested answers to 

questions for crystal gazing acts; mindreading 
act routine; the mysterious enchanted cl'K-k; 
the Hindoo rope trick; a verbal code for mind- 
reading. 95 pages. 12. Robert W. Doidge, 

l<i Elm street, Somerville. Mtss. 

PLAVS FOR THE MEADOW AND PLAYS 
FOR THE LAWN—By Harold Brighouse. (In¬ 
cluding Maypole Morning, the Paris Doctor, the 
Prince Was a Piper, the Man .About the Place.) 

.112 pages. 75 cents. Samuel French, 2S W. 

3Sth street. New York C*ty. 
HERE COMES THE BRIDE—By Max MarcU 

and Roy .Atwill. .A comedy In three acta. 

(French’s standard library ed.tlon.) 132 pages. 
P.1 per. 60 cents. Samuel French. 2S W. 38tli 
street. New York City. 

PLEASANT PATHS TO PIANO PLATING— 

By Stella Morse Livsey. Simple solo# and 
duet# 4S pi^c. music. $1. Oliver DPson 

Company. Boston. Mass. 
THE OPERAGOERS’ COMPLETE GUIDE-- 

By I-eo Leopold Melifz. Comprises 268 opera 
plots with musical numbers and casts, trsn* 
lated by Richard Salinger, revised and brought 
np to date, after ooosultatloB with the 
librarian of the Metr-polltan Opera Company, 

by Louise Wallace Hackney. 555 pages. $2.50. 

(Continued on page 28) 

PMIadelphia. Oct. 29.-A school of the drama 

»cl allied arts much more pretentious than 

m -r of such instltotlons has been organized 

and in''''rporated In this city under the name 

f •'». Little Theater College of Stage Arts, 

ir.il in order to have an e<|ulprnenl second 

to r- i.e in the world It h.v* purchased the 

I .•! e Theater at Seventeenth and De'tncey 

:n the heart of the aoclety section of 

the city. 
Te IJttie Theater was built In tSH, and 

lilt if M-af* only -TIO person* la aa completely 

-p-.ed IS any pretentloiii pltyboiise In .Amer- 

)ri. It c'rst Itnnooo to build It has a bill- 

mom ar.d other room* which wl'I Ive iia'-d for 

Tieae will cover every branch of 

aftge art. such a* acting, b-dh for the aie.ken 

drin 1 at'd plcfures; every form of dancing, 
fmm the simplest afej.* to Interpretative and 

c is* grand and light opera, etc. Brfh vocal 

and instrumental music wlil be covered and 

there wlT be choroa and orchestra clas«ei 
P’;p'’ji will have appearances on the stage In 

Tir‘ u* i-rductlon* as part of their coorae . f 

stu-'y. tt.u* fimlllarlzlng fhemaelvos with the 

stsge and performing before andien- et. 

Heading the Irist.tutl- n la (’ Ellw'iod Uar- 

p.n'cr. i-ne of the country’* foremost Ital'et 

ml <l»n'mg masters, and a producer of p'tya 

tr.d I -traVigaruaa of many yearn’ experience 

Fm I'lr* be has ccDducte.1 the famous Casino 

f.uh at ocean City. N J . during the aiiinmer. 

He la assembling a faculty of the tost Inafruc- 

ters available In the various branche* covered 
by 'be college. 

‘JUST SUPPOSE” REHEARSING 

Toronto, Can., Oct. 27.—TTie company which 
will produce ’'Just Supptwe.” the story founded 

on the Tiait of the Prince of Wales to Canada, 
la now in rehearsal here under the superviaion 
of E. H. Rollins. Graliam \alacy is to play 
the part of the prince Mrs Hurley, one of 
the eldest a. tre-sea in An erica, will play the 

grandmother nle. The Canadian tour of the 
pljy will ojien ea^Iy in November. ‘WILL SHAKESPEARE' 

P.isil Dean lias tieguo work on a play called 
••W.ll Shakeariear*,’’ by the author of Clem- 

ence Dane. Philip Merrivale will take (be New York, Oct. 28—.At the Provlneetown, 
part of the Bard of Avon. -vnne Hathaway, playhouse on Novemlier 14 will be presented a 
Mary FIrtrm and Cnriatopher Marlowe will be play by Susan Gla-pell called ’’The A'erge.’’ 
cbaractera in the play. Margaret Wycheriy will head the cast. 

‘THE VERGE” NOVEMBER 14 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive perfonnancea up to and including Saturday,'October 29, 

IN NEW YORK 
Allan Pollock.Geo. M Cohan.Oct. W.. 
..t.arrick. Oct. 10.. 

■ Helen MacKellar.Eltiuge. -Aug. 30.. 
. .Morocco..Aug 23.. 
W'illiam Ibslge.39-h Street.tier, .3.. 

.Oii.a Skinner.Empire.Sep. 20.. 
Ina Claire.Uiiz. Sep. I't.. 
..Selwjn. Sep. 12 . 
Lionel Barrvmore.P.r'i.ldhurst.Oct. 17.. 

■ Marjorie lUmbeau.... Plymouth. .Aug. 31.. 
..Times Sipiare. Oct. 18.. 
.....Rramball..Oct. 27.. 
..Fniice. Aiig. 13.. 
Frar.iis S’arr.Lyceum.Sep. 10.. 
Hilda Sivvng.Punch dc Judy.... Oct. 3.. 
..Little.(Vt. 20.. 
..R-piihlic.Aug. 8.. 
...Gaictv . Nov. 1.. 
..L.vci um. Nov. 1.. 
G-v.-ge Arlias.Pevoth .Jan. IS.. 
...fb-imnnt.^ep. ,A.. 
...Nora Bayes. .Apr. 27.. 
-».Klaw. Oct. 4.. 
.- -.Fiilfon.Apr. 20.. 

-■ .Xcigh riaybpuse.. Oct. 29.. 
•..National. Oct. 5.. 
..Bijou. Aug. 15.. 
. .Cort.. . Sep. 13.. 
Dav.d Warfield.Ib'Iasco..... Sip. 21.. 
...Coraedv . Oct. 24.. 
■ AA'm. Faversbam.Maxine Elliott.... Sep. ,A.. 
..itudson. Oct. 24.. 
..ITirria . Aug. 25.. 

■ " .48'h Street. .Aug. 15.. 
.Lcng.1're.Oct. 3..' 

..Plavhouse.Sep. 26.. 

..Henry Miller.Sep. 15.. 
Helen Have#.Gaiety . Oct. 10.. 
. .Knickerbocker.Oct. 26.. 

NEW COMEDY FOR HELEN HAYES 
A P.ill of Divorcement...., 
Ambush. 
Back Pay. 
It.it. The . 
Beware of Drig#. 
BI.».! I .* d . 
Itiuetwaris Eighth Wife.. 
t’ir.Se, The *.. 
Claw. The . . 
Daddy's Cone A Hunting.. 
Demi-Virgin. The.. 
IKfTerence In Grds. 
Iitilcy. 
•Easiest Way, The. 
Fan. The.. 
First Year. The. 
Getting Gerwe's Garter... 
Golden D^i. 
Grand Diue, The. 
Green ’Goddea*. The. 
Hero, The. 
Just Married. 
Lilies of the Field. 
Llllom. 
Madras House. 
Main Street. 
Night Cap. The. 
Only 38. 
Return of Peter Grim, The, 
R’gbt to Strike. The. 
S'lver Fox. 
Sii-FIftr. The. 
Six Cylinder Imve. 
Sonya. 
Thank A'ou..;. 
Wait Till We’re Married,, 
White-Headed Boy, The... 
•Wren. Tlte.. 
Wacdertrg Jew, The. 

•Closed October 29. 

New York. Oct. 26.—"Golden Dura.’’ a ♦ 
•v.medy by Sidney Toler and Marina Slvori, took T 

tt-e j.'s e if "The Wren’’ at the Gaiety M nd*y T 

r'lght Helen Haves Is In the leading role and a 

a corrpanv consleting of Imy* and glr'a almost • 

exclualveiv aupp»ir'* her He*ide* Miss Haves, T 

the ccuipany Include* Donald Gal’aher. Selena ^ 

R'y'e. S Iden Thompacn. Ruth llardipg, 4 

Rctert Flake. Jean M ly. Russell Aledcnift, ♦ 
Alexander Clark. Jr.* Just n Ix-es. M'nna ^ 

Henderai'a, Marlon Buckler, Wellman Parsons, ^ 

Ann Wallace. Arthur Christian and Jo Wall ce 4 

The f'*or "grownup*’’ In the cast will he played ♦ 
’y Vinca Gale Hayne*. Rlanctie rhaiunan, T 

Florence Earle and Camille Paatorfield J 

The production la sponsored by Georg* C. ^ 

Tyler tod A. I.. Erlanger. ♦ 

LACKED PASSPORTS 

So Charles Hampden and Wife Had 
Hard Time Getting Past Ellis 

Island 

• New York, Oct. 29 —To be held by Immlprs- 

♦ tion offleia’a at ERit Island, with the pfissi- 
» blllty of being deported, was the experience of 

^ Charles Hampden, actor, who played here with 

J Jane Cov»l. and his wife when they arrived 

J early this week aboard the White Star liner 

♦ Arabic, a-ins passports. 

^ The Hampden* spent the summer at their 

J villa on the Island of Capri. TTielr orly docu- 

* ment to prove them to be American citizens 

♦ was an old passport of Mr«. Hami'den’s. .At 

* the .American Consulate in Naples Mr. Hampden 

t said he tried to have hi* passport, which con- 
4 talned a description of b<th himself and Ills 

4 wife, vised and was told to leave it and later 

Y It would be sent to him. It was said to be 

i a new rule of the United States and he wa* 

4 given a written slip of paper, a small mem- 

i oraeda, which they tol.l him would be accented 

^ at the White Star Line office so that he could 

J procure ticket*. 
^ Mr. Hampden got the tickets. The .Arabic 

4 sailed, but no passport appeared. .At sea he 

4 discovered that oUiey pa**-ngpr*i hid their 

J passports, so he crossed a bit worried, as he 
described It. .A wireless message was sent 

_ to Naples by the purser, and the answer came 

that Mr. and Mrs. Hampden’s pa*»p.irt would 

be forwarded by mail. 
^ ' The Immigration Inape-'tors here coiiM do noth¬ 

ing hut hold the Hampden*. E’lis I a-d was 

ijj appeale,! to and the offi- lals of the Wli te .8tar 

also. Finally the White N'tar I.ine wis held 

Ijj responsible for the couple and for the produc- 

, tIon of the passport on Its arrival by mail and 

.» the actor and hla wife were released. 

EDNA GOODRICH SUED FOR 
PART OF SHOW’S RECEIPTS 

New York, Oct. 29.—Edna G-sslrlch has been ^ 

named defendant In an action brotight hy the 4 
’ WeepiBg Partner*’* Company, Ino., to rec.>ver ♦ 
IDTik) damages. J 

The company owned the rights to a farce of ^ 

the bedn-vm variety, in whlch^ Mia* Godrlch 4 

1* alleged to have gone on tour. -According to ♦ 
the rompany’a affidavit, an arrangi-ment was J 

made "hereby the artresa was to pay the com- ^ 

rany 15 per cent of her gr** reoelpla and that 4 

during the tour Miss (ivKslrlch played to ap* ♦ 
pri'Ximately rri'.ooo. t 

Duly fjsio was received from her. It Is ^ Bat. The. 
stated, ind the producing firm la suing for 4 Gold Digger*, ‘ne.... 
$9 790 damage*. 4 Honor* .Are Even.. 

^ l.lghtnin. 

RUTHERFORD’S FIRST PLAY ♦ ni'” p«!pie"''V.'.V.V.', 
-- ? "Two Blo,'k* Away ... 

Denver. Oct. 28.—.A conedy by Ferrest 4 Woman of Br.>nie. The 

Rotherford. of Denver, has been accepted for 

productVm by John Cort and will appear on 
Rroadaay shortly. Rntberford I* In N- w York 

row In I* nnectioo with bia play and may stay 
by Its ofiening. 

■'Her .>*alary Man’’ la the name of the com- 

•dy It Is Rutherford’s first effort at play- 

"tltirg, except for two short piece* which were 

produced by the Cactn* Club here. The play 

ha* already been cg*t. with Jlutti Shelby in 

the leading feminine ^'le. hot the date of 

opening has D<*t been definitely aet, 

“THE BAT” STILL FLIES 

Chicago. (Vt. 2—"The Bat.’’ playing in 

tohxn's Grand, reached It* fenr hiind-edth per¬ 
form 

hnn' 

IN CHICAGO 
Cohan’s Grand 
rowers. 
tji Skille. 
.Blackxtone.... 
t'la.vhouse. 
.Cort. 
.Olvmplc. 
Princess. 

.Courfnev Fisher 
Frank Bacon... 

.Francine Ijirrimore 
■ Barney Bernard..., 
Alargaret .Ar.glin... 

“THE STRAW” NOVEMBER 7 

‘THE LONELY HEART” OPENS 

SOTHERN-MARLOWE 
the author of "Remanoe.’* Others in the cast 
are Margaret Mower, Beech Cook". Earl Selg- 

New York. (Vt. 2S.—Two of Eugene O’Neil’s fried. Ralph Bradley, Fairfax Burgher. William 
plays are to open in one week. “Anna McNeill, Edward Lcs*er, Thomas Flynn, Edward 
('hr sfle” opened at the 'Vanderbilt TTieater on Pritchard, Billy Murphy. Ford (Tieiter. Viola 
Wedneeday. produced by .Arthur Hopkins; and Harper, Annie Mack Berleln, Mary Elisabeth 

"The Straw" opens the following Monday and Forbes and Kathleen Kerrigan. 
Is presented by George C. Tyler. 

“THE VARYING SHORE” 
“DIFFERENCE IN GODS” - 

Tlie Elsie Ferguson play, entitled "The 
Varying Shore,’’ by Zoe .Akin, ha« been placed 
In rehearsal by Sam Harris. Sam Forrest I* 

staging the play. 

TWO O'NEIL PLAYS 

If you think that Julia Marlowe and E H. 
S<iihcm are w. dded forever to old English 
rl.iesics, you are uultF mistaken. They are 
on tbs lookout fiw a gv.\>d .American play and 
they want everyone to know It. Heov-e. If 
you have one np your sleeve, fetch It out and 

send it to them. It may he the "great Ameri- 

TV* t* II a .V .. drama.’’ •The K. H. Sothem and 
y. cusnlng to the Oen- 
baa eight nnderatndies 

>e repertoire. Elltabeth George M. Coban t>'ok the manuscript of 
Chippendale are under- ’•The Tavern’’ to London with him and It 1* 

We and Frederick larwt* aald be will present the play la Loodoa with 
’■tody blmMlf ta th* Icadtag rol*. 

SOTHERN.MARLOW 

New York. Oct. 28.—Butler Davenport re¬ 
vived “Th* Difference in Gods” at the Bram- 
hall Playhouse and is playing the leading role 
himself. Others In the cast are: Matbllde 
Bating, Marcia Harri*. Muriel Bvdkin, Hur, Id 
Elliot and Baymood Guloe. 

COHAN MAY PLAY IN LONDON 

I»-k at the Hotel Directory in this Issue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated. 
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MATINEE IDYLLS 
A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage 

Address all communications to Myriam Sieve care The Billlward. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

THE SHOPPER 
I'or information resarding tbe merrbandiac 

de»<Tit)<^ call Urjant S470 if you are In town 
and we will fiirniKh you with the name of the 

where the article may be purchased. If 
you are out of the city write to the Shopiiing 
Kditor, 14‘.t3 Broadway, care The Itillhoard, 
New York City, and we will send you the In¬ 
formation. Corre8i>ondcnce from women on 
tour ia invited. Be sure and state your size 
and preference in color in first letter. Mention 
parngraph number also. 

Important Note 
There la an erroneous idea among our readers 

that lliis column is devoted to advertising 

space I’aid fur by the shops whose merchandise 
la mentioned lieluw. The space is this column 
is NOT for sale. The Shopper receives letters 

which state that such and such a thing was 

••advertisr-d in The Billltoard,” “as advertised,” 
etc. This is a shopping service which we have 
started purely for the benefit of, cur women 
readers, and especially for the women who are 
on the road and come nowhere near a large 
city fur weeks at a time, so that they may 
have the opportunity of shopping in New York 
by proxy. The Shopper makes an effort to 
choose merchandise which is of most interest 

silk in red. blue, green, purple and brown 
for $8, $<>.50 and $4.75. The $H ones have a 
variety of handles, leather straps or bakellte 
rings, with tips and ferrules to match. The 
$0.50 ones may be obtained in changeable 
silks or plain silk bordered with satin, with 
tips and ferrules matching; and the $4.75 
ones come with a strap or cord to slip over 
the wrist, ti|>s and ferrules matching. Excel¬ 
lent values, all of them. 

6. 
If you are on the look-out for a warm, 

luxurious robe—as someone who wrote ns is— 
I’ve found just the thing. A silk Zanana rube, 
soft and lustrous, filled with lamb's wool and 
lined thruout with heavy Jap silk. It Is de¬ 
signed like a coat with a rolling collar, silken 
cord, patch pockets and tailored sleeves. It 
Is beatitifully made and comes in the lovely 
pastel shades. The price is $J9.50. 

T. 
Tou may get a pair of the delightful tbree- 

buckle strap pumps in patent leather and low 

heel for $11. 

8. 
If you are in need of a handbag get t..e 

of brocaded velvet lined with beautiful colored 
silk, fitted with a mirror and framed coin 
compartment. Colors black, blue or brown. 
This is made by a concern famous for its 
parses all over the world. The price is but 
$7.50. 

9. 
Silver gray mocha gloves, with a six-inch 

to Tice, theft and assassination for plots, movies 
may become a very beautiful art and a brother 
to the beautiful and noble theater. But they 
cannot infringe upon tbe theater any more than 
photography Infringes on painting.” 

In the four-act play, ‘The Right To Strike," 
the second and third acts are without wom-n. 

Romovea Make-Up To Get Color 

Some of the new frocks are of bright colored ".n'•** ***** folks put color 
velvet under lace. In some models the lace hu, 1, 
overdress has the design outlined in beads 
which repeat the color of the frock. A novel 
idea. 

Short capes are being featured in furs, some 
reaching to the shoulders, others to the hips, 
and still others to the waistUhe. 

remained for Blanche Fridericl to show us an¬ 
other way. Freddy—they will call her th.it 
despite the fact that her name is spelled with 
an "1'*—get her color by REMOVING her m.ik. 

up. She takes the part of Sarah Ijine in “The 
Hero," and It is necessary for her to be <|uite 
colorless. There are time, when she has a 

most difficult job trying to hide her color und.r 
Hat pins have a decidedly decorative place a coat of cold cveam and white powder. It's 

on many of tbe new bats. They are made of tbe Maine weather and sea air that does it 
jet and pearl and jade, in imitation of course, says Blanche, 
and often of other colored stones. — 

to women, taking care always that the article 

is good style and good value. Suggestions etrap wrist, are $3.85. The same glove was 
along these lines from our readers will bo priced at $6.50 last fall 

Critics Who Don’t See Plays 
Did you ever stop to consider that there are 

hundreds of critics who seldom see a play? In 
the first place they can't afford to go to the 
theater often, and, se<-ondly, they are so fed 

up with reading plays that they never want to 

ace one. These critics are the girls in the 

theatrical public stenographers' offices who 

make typewritten copies of plays. They b«‘- 

come so expert in judging manuscripts that 
they almost Invariably pick out the successes 
and failures. 

Na one, with the exception of the author, per¬ 
haps, watches the development a new play 

Velvet and duvetyn are leading materials in ** v'owly as they. Sometimes they don't hear 

shades of red, rust, copper, taupe, fuchsia and Sometimes they never hear 
of It again. Then there may come a sudden 

_ order for a large number of copies—and they 

A fishtail-shaped sleeve, with one point of know that the play Is going to be produced And 

the tall tight to the wris*, the other flaring ** author there is special rejoic- 
wide and carrying the trimming, is a novel *ng. 

Fur hems are part of tbe newest suits. 

Dyed lac» is used for evening frocks—green, 
red, blue or any other color. Many of these 
are trimmed with jet. 

Satin roses are used on some of the new 

frocks for trimming tbe skirt and bodice. 
They are built up with a little puffing of cotton 

wadding. 

Fur cuffs are often eliminated on the fall 
coats being shown in London. 

welcomed.—M. 8. 
1. 

The smart combination frock which yon see 
pictured Is made of brown velveteen add tan 
silk and wool crepe. Note tbe new sleeve 
and tbe tiny velveteen buttons. Tbe ornaments 
on the narrow siring l>elt which ties in back qq njig page, 
are red. Tbe price is $45 and it comes in all 
sizes. A moat effective dress for street wear. 
It may also t>e obtained in two blues, all black, 

and black and gray. 
2. 

The costume blouse is of duvetyn and is 
rut on straight, simple lines, with slashes on 
either side. This comes in black or navy blue, 

combinis] with dove gray; in black and white, 
and brown and tan. Tbe sleeves are short, 
end it has a narrow tie belt. Here is an un¬ 

usual value for $35. This may be worn as a 
dress with a slip. 

Gray mocha, one-clasp, are $2.35—the same 

that were $3.25 last year. 
10. 

Watch for next week's remarkable value in 
a Hudson Bay seal coat, with Rua-ian blouse 
and Mandarin sleeves, which will be sketched 

departure. 

Hats of taffeta, combined with strips of fur, 
are already being shown by some advanced 
shops. 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF 

Tweed suits will be worn this winter. 

White batiste blouses run with threads of 

red linen. 

ley shawl patterns. 

Top coats feature mannish lines. 

And now that we think of it, we'd like to 
know Just who is the public? 

“What is modem music?" asked some one. 
"Very often. I fear. It isn’t." replied the 

Some of the evening gowns shown accent Sentimental Critic. And since he has attended 
the length in the foundation skirt which drops musical shows for ten years be ought to know. 

about the ankles, while the draplugs of chiffon - 

fall in shorter lengths. ' Near-Royalty on Stage 
" Elaine Ilowlett, the daughter of King George 

Neckwear is made of white kid. ^ored of England’s valet, and the goddaughter of the 

'King and Queen, is to go on the Engllth stage. 
She is only 13, but she has studM dancing, 

singing and elocution under the most famous 

teachers in England. Anna Pavlowa predicts 
a brilliant future for her. She danced before 

the King and Queen and they were charmed. 
She also hat a natural singing voice and seems 

to possess unus.ial dramatic talent. 

leather—especially red—broadcloth and flannel, 
tbe latter plain and also checked off in black. 

-- Irregular hems, scalloped, s<iuared, pointed. 

Novel suede bags are band painted ia Pais- dipped at back, front or both sides, are on 
many of tbe new skirts. 

The hat which the lady in the picture wears 
is of Panne velvet, in black, red, brown or blue. 
It comes with a toft tarn crown which can 
be tacked down in any becoming way; and it 
it trimmed with Cire ribl>on which goes about 
the crown and ends In a perky ribbon quill In 

front. This is the sort of a hat a Parisian 
describes as “chic.” The price is $10. 

4. 

One of the large stores on Fifth avenue has 
a special Personal Shopper, a woman who ia 
an expert judge of merchandi-e, whose sole 
business it it to shop for women who are out 
of town and can’t do it themselves. If you 
with to know her name and tbe shop which 
employs her, write me and I will send yon X-Ray? 
same. There is no charge for her services. , 

5. 
This It rmbrella 'Week in one store and you 

may have your cholA of beautiful umbrellas of 

Skirts show fullness at the tides. 

Large square embroidered veils and one in 
plain mesh with borders of chenille pompons 

are recent features. 

Some of the new silk unllertbings show a 
acalloped edge finish which ia applied to the 
top as well as tbe bottom of tbe garment. 

_ Still Work To Be Done 
Some of the new coats are cut on circular Jessie Ronstelle is one of the few women who 

lines, with the garment banging loosely from hasn't forgotten. The wjr ia no longer in the 
the shoulder. foreground, but "the boye" are still with ns. 

__Miss Bonstelle, who was very active during the 
- war. is keeping a.^othrrly eye to the comforts 

of the men in t^e Lexington avenue and West 
Forty.elghth street service houses, and she sug¬ 
gests that perhaps it would be a good idea if 

we stopped for an Instant in our wild rush to 
think how hard It must be just now for the boya 
who are permanently disabled physically. 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

If Y’lolet Ray la Charlea Ray's sister, who la Even;” Winifred Lenihan played on the road 
in “The Ivtour;" Flora Sheffield made a hit In 

_ “Three Live Ghosts" and Is now leading woman 

MAE MARSH IN “BRITTIE" 

Mary Garden Returns 
Mary Garden has had her hair bobbed In 

Paris. Miss Garden also bad her horoscope 
read, and it was predicted that she would be 
married In 1924. She says it was a fake, be¬ 
cause it didn't give the name of the man. 

Yilss Garden always did expect too much. 

in “The Nightcap;” Sylvia ?'ield is playing op¬ 
posite George Sydney In “Welcome, Stranger," 
and Betty Wlnburn left the stage and is tbe ono 

Charms Audience, But Play Is De¬ 
scribed as “Impossible'’ 

• Apropos of “Six-Cylinder Love” 
Cheer up! When all the neighbors buy auto¬ 

mobiles you ran get a seat in the street car. 

Auburn, N. T., Oct. 25.—»8i>rightly, piquant 

Mr. Ames should be decorated for k"** wlnunie Mae Marsh is unfortunate In her 

hit ability to pick winners. choice of a play to mark her advent on the 
- speaking alage. "Brlltle,” ascrilM-d to Robert 

Bid yoo ever stop to think that most of tho Hempster, Is a curious jumble of words and 

cranka who have made sul;h a wow-wow about phrases, scenes and slttiatlona. reaching no- 

bobbed hair are laldheaded? where and minus climates. The cbaracters 

“ hsve no apparent purpose In life except as 
Csreer Mads Hsr Forgst characters; there la no point to thgir sayings 

Most mothers object when Only Hsughter and less reason for their acts. Motive has 
wants to go on the stage, but Marion Cotkley’t l^rn almost entirely overlisiked. and absenco 

mother put the Idea In her head. Marlon was of motive Is something that even an upstate 
In the throes of a yoiilhfut romance with a audience cannot forgive. 

Columbia sophomore, who did not quite come I’ndoubtediy the company ranks very high in 
and 

Ironic from reports, 
fore—-Zoe? Zowie! 

As we have observed be- knowing full well her daughter's weakness. It 

proved to be a case of two winnera, for mother 
succeeded and so did Marlon. 

Another Akin Play 
Zoe Akin has cimpleied her play for Jobyna 

Howland at last. Mist Howland has been look¬ 
ing forward to if for months. It it to be •" standard of a hiitbiiml, umi ability. Ml-a Marsh herself is as rap 

called "Greatn.s.s.” and its tone is a wee bit tlvatlng |n the flesh aa ahe is on the freen. 

but the play affords her slight. If any. opp«)r- 

tunlty. Ilerliert Iiru'-e. an actor unusual 

__ ability; Walter Connolly, Fred J. Nichols. Madge 

North and seveml other members of the com- 
“Enter Madame” in London pany evidenced evtrsordinary gifts. Tlie 

Gilda Vare-t is going to enter In lenidon nt scenery Is adei|iiate and from the standpoint 

last. Miss Varesl has pn'|Kir<'d to go across of mounting the play Is above reproach. ' 

with her play and has l»e<-n di-sppolnted at “Brittle'* as a vehicle for an actress of 
least twice. Thla time there will be no delay. Mae Marsh's calll>er Is quite Incomprehentlhle 

with practically no experience. Edith Wynne ?>*‘nnls Eadle, the English actor manager, will imposslhle aa |l stands. The audience at 

Matthlson and Charles Rann Kennedy coached 1’“* ““ Pi'f’dJcllon and will also play oppo- Auditorium wna large and altogether sym 
site YHss Varesl In (he part taken by Norm'— ... 

Trevor la this country. 

The Seven Sweetheart* 
A few years ago WInihrop Ames produced 

Maurice Maeterlinck's "The Betrothal." He 

nersled seven very young girls for the wven 
sweethearts of Tyltyl. And because be wanted 

the illusion to be perfect he chose seven girls 

them ID speer'b end |>antoniime. That was three 
years ago, and of the seven only one has not 

gone on the road to fame. ~ 
It is interesting In the extreme to see what Bernhardt on Movie* 

they all are doing at present. June Walker is Rarah Bernhardt, with characteristic charity 

playing opjioKlte Ernest Truex in "Six-Cylinder and kindness, continues to see ho|>e tor the 
Love;" May Csillins entered tho movies, and American movies 

pathetic. It liked Miss Marsh and idivlously 

wanted her to luccced.—Q. M. W. 

DATES OF LEAGUE BAZAAR 

smart combination frock of hrowu velveteeo 
arid tan silk and wool crepa. 

New Y’ork. Oi't. 27.—Tho dates of the I’ro- 
Hhe Insists that white mo- fesslonal Woman’a I-eague Bazaar are Beo-m- 

ohe has been promote*! to stardom by Goldwyn; tion pictures now are "at the merry of a school ber 8. 9 and 10, Inttrad of NovcniWr, as an- 

Boots Wooster waa tbe Ingeoue to "Honori Are of writera and produrera who devote themselves Bounced recently. 
V 
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DRAMATIC NOTES “Main Street” was doubtful enough. 
As a play it Is a monster of fat-witted 
ineptitude. It has neither drama nor 
comedy. I know of nothing more 
meaningless than it unless it is a dish 
of gelatin which will not set. It is 
not water, and it will never be Jelly. 
McKay Morris succeeds in making 
“Doc” Kennicott even more loutish 
than he is in the novel. Alma Tell’s 
mannerisms, her naturally spineless 
acting, and her habitual air of “stage” 
refinement fit her perfectly for Carol. 
The rest of the cast is as good as the 
play deserves.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

Better Actors l ay n»tDtrr !• playing in “Elait la Weat' 

I tlic rarlllc Ouaat. 

ri.'ti.ird <J. Ilrrixlon la planning to re-ritab- 

hh ilif Theater I*arlalen in New York. 
Wpuld you be a better actor? 

Would you have a better voice? 

Would you speak better English? 

Would you read better? 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.” Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri¬ 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

rmil IlarTpy will come bark to the atagr 

thill uraiKin aa llraaie Itarrlacalr'a trading man. 

j,,hn Coldrn now 

w.ifil Irltrr on “D' 

Kilward Waldmann will rrvtre the atory of 

••Dr. Jrkyll and Mr. Hyde*’ at tperlal matlnera 

thit Kcaaon. 

PARK THEATER. NEW YORK 

NOTICE TO THE PI’BI.IO 
Thin farce was written by the aatbor for 

laughing purposes and entertainment only. Noth¬ 
ing original is claimed for it. It contains the 
usual opening and shutting of doors, and people 
appearing and disappearing. The story could 
have been ended in the First Act Just as well 
ac being played thru the entire Three, but, if 

so, it would have been a vaudeville sketch and 

not a play; so, if you have been amused and 

entertained, tell the glad news to your friends. 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
17. 1921 

JOHN CORT Presents 

Hetty Wales and Marguerite Barry have been 

added to the eaat of “A Royal HcaDdal*’ with 

•Jraee Oeorge. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

John K. nines will play a apecial engage- 

in.nt at the Oniheum Theater, Newark, N. J.. 

»eek of November 7. ^ 

•The I/onely Heart'’ with Basil Sydney, a 

new play by Edward Sheldon, opened In Balti¬ 

more Monday night. 

in shortly, and the other, called ''Elle ’’ is by M. of two hundred. Oliver Illnsdell Is director 

Bax lia iiiiitry, niid Mi . ilsuillton will adapt it and to him ran be given much credit for the 

in rhymed verse after the manner of "De- successful opening. 

^ hurau." “The Silver Fox” wlil he produced 

In London by Basil Dean. McKAY MORRIS 
— — (Continued from page 2u) 

I.il'fan Brennani. who plays the English maVl to do, and then I wonder what I would do 
in ".V Bill of Itivorcenient," Is the mother of in like circumstancea. 

rhiilp Tnnge, In tlie cast of “Bluelieard’s “.M>ove all, keep your place. Remember that 

Eighth Wife." Mrs. Itrennard was understudy Johnny Jones and Daisy Dosmonil are standing 

to Maude Finley, who was api>earing with Sir In the wings ready to Jump in your part at 

Henry Irving in “Tliomas Beckett,” and was a moment’s notice. And that they could prob- 

with Sir Irving when lie died. ’ ably do Just as well as you if they were given 
-. — the sa^e opporttinities. It’s Jnst a matter of 

Helen Freeman has outdone Sarah Bernhardt, hard, hard work and a little luck.”—MYRIAM 

Madam Bernhardt u^ed to study her parts in RIEVB. 

her collln. Miss Freeman spent the summer 

In Harrison, Me., sleeping in the village eeme- 

tery. It was not her last sleep, for Miss Free¬ 

man appears at the Bark Theater, New York, 

this week In “The Oreat Way.” 
Francis Matthews took the place of R. P. 

Davis In “Just Married." M.. Davla Joined Madelon Hoyt, the child dancer, of Stam- 

Ricbol Crothcra' new play, “The Everyday ford. Conn., appeaml at Wanamsker’s Andl- 

Thlng" torlnm laat Monday In her original* Colonial 

■ * Pantomime Dance, set to the music of .\11co 

Willy Poganny has been eotnmlsaloned to do BaIo(r of Stamford. Misa Hoyt Is an especially 

the scenery for “The Great Broiopp," the new graceful dancer, and she Is a busy artist for a 

pli.T by A. Milne, which Iden Payne la child of thirteen, 
prodarlng. , - 

■ John Drew. Mrs. Leslie Carter. Estelle Wln- 
Etlcnne Olrardot. Margaret Maxwell. Henry wood, Ernest Ijiwford. John Ilalliday and 

rarvHl. Fay West and Echlln Gayer have been Robert Rcndell, the six stars of “The Circle” 

cncsgcil for Gladys Pnger’i play, ’"nie Fair (Vmpany, will all actively participate In the 

Clrcasjlan. Victory Ball and Pageant which will be given 

■ " ' at the Waliliirf. ..ew York, on -trmistice Eve 
Jane Manner, thru the courtesy of David for the disabled soldiers, 

helasco. gave a reading of “The Phantom 

lllTil" hy Frans Molnar at the Montclair 

Drama Festival. 

A BACHELOR’S NIGHT 
By Arrangement with Alex. Aaronsohn 

A Farce Comedy in ThreO Acts. 
By Wilion Collison. Staged 

by Harry Andrews 

CAST 

(In Order of Their Appearance) 

Cleetle .Amy Ongley 
Frederica Dill .Leila Frost 
Vivian Barnest .Vera Finlay 
Lilly Carnes .Dorothy Smoller 

Trixie Moulton .Lilyan Tasliraan 
Dicky Jarvis .William Roselle 

Gildy Barnes .Herbert Yost 
Amelia Annesley ....Luella Gear 
Mrs. Jarvis .Isabel Irving 

There Is no reason to waste time on 
this latest exhibition of managerial 

. , . stupidity. It is more than ordinarily 
a lucky man. Barry Baxters voice common, dreary and dull. The amount 
(respectfully referred to M indsor P. it is ineffective, because the 

Daggett for diagnosis and report) first few minutes of the thing puts you 
amused me. It must be what the jolly up ^gain 

° . • until a door on the stage slams. Then 
Bluebeard s F^ghth \\ ife” is un- sleep again. Amy Ongley is 

speakably dreary, deliberately but un- excellent as the maid. The other 
succes.sfully dirty, and sure death to ^.^u^en In the cast play near-trollops 

PATTFR^oVirw^ ‘ boredom.- ease and naturalness. Nothing 
" could illustrate more poignantly the 

-> I tragedy which has fallen upon the 
New York stage than the spectacle of 

NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK Isabel Irving appearing in trash like 

Bpginring October 5, 1921 “A Bachelor’s Night.” Following the 

THE MESSRS SHUBERT “Notice to the Public” (reprinted from 
^ the theater program) I have great pleas- 

Tesent ju telling all my friends, enemies 

^^MAIN STREET” neutrals “the glad news” that the 
, .1. r. m play Is fierce and the acting of the two 
A Play About the Small Town in it even fiercer.—PATTERSON 

By Harvey O’Higgins and Harriet Ford .TAMES. 

(Jwynne Divl», ■Idcr of Ann Davii, William 
lliidac’t Icadln* woman In “Beware of Doga,” 
haa bean appointed nnderatudy to her lUter. 

I.awrence Bradley, formerly dramatic writer 

on The New York Evening TeleRram, la now 

the iiubllclty promoter of "The White-headed 

B.iy" 

“The Dcml-VIrgin” inovea to the Eltinre The¬ 

ater, New York, on November 7, and "A Bill 

of Divorcement" movea to the Timea lk]aare 

Theater. 

NEW PLAYS 

The Cetliollc .\cton>’ Goibf entert.nined Its 

meniliora at the Cort Theater. New York, ^in- 

day evening, (Vfoher ."lO. in celebration of Ita 

elRlith annlvertary. .tn act fmm "Only 3S.’’ 

Btarring Mary Kvan. closed the pi'itram. The 

arranitements were made by Br.nndon Tynan and 

Gone Buck. Speaker* Incitlded W. A. Brady 

■via. in “Beware of Do,*." ha. heeu ^sekaye. 

ider a long-term contract fiy William 

Mis* Davla flrat appeared with Mr. 

“Die Gneat of Honor’* laat aeaaon. 

John Fort ha* .tarted rehcaraala for “Her 

Silary Man." a new play by Forrest S. Ruth- 
erf, rd. Ruth Shepley and J. H. Van Bouren 
will lead the cast. 

Lewis 

Staged by Stuart "Walker 

THE F.tST 
Dave Dyer .Bert Melville 
Sam Clark .William T. Clark 
Adolph Valborg .Charles P. Bates 
Vida Sherwin .Marie Pette* 
Juanita Haydoik .Marion Hutchins 
Cy Bogart .Ciif Heckinger 
Myrtle Ca** .Marvee Snow 
Rita Simon* .Ruth G. Clark 
Maud Dyer .Eva I,.ang 

The leading role* will bo Erig Valhorg .N rval Kcedwell 
Guy Polloi'k .Everett Butterfield 
Dr. Will P. Kenniiott.McKay Morris 
Carol ..\Ima Tell 
Mr*. Clark ..?.Maud Nolan 
Erra SlowNrdy .Elmer Grandin 
Harry H.tydoik .Boyd .\gin 
Ella Sfowhody .Helen Cromwell 
Bca Sorensen .Hilda Helsfrora 

When announcement was made that 
“Main Street’’ was to be turned into 
a play I tried to think how it was go¬ 
ing to be done. That waS so much 
mental energy wasted. “Main Street” 

for the season last is not a play and never will be. It is 
Three’ a pitiful attempt to capitalize a popu- 

A Well Re- Jar book in terms of the theater box- 
office. Whatever merit there may be 
in Sinclair Lewis’ protest against Min¬ 
nesota prairie philistinism (to me it 
was a wearisome imitation of “Madame 
Bovary” with all Flaubert’s artistry 
left out) will not be increased hy the 
Job Harvey , O’Higgins and Harriet 
Ford have done on it. As a novel 325 writ istii sirte't. Ne* Y«rk.. waainj ii 

DRAMA. ORA70RY. MUSICAL COM’ 
"i EOY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 

CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINS. 
*3 W. 72d St.. Neir Central Park Wart, 

crunni C New York City, 
TeleplVJr.e 5225 Circle. 

CalebrIUea who etudled under Mr. Alvlene Harry Pit- 
c«r. Annetta Kellermann, Nora Bayee. Mery Fuller, 
Mary Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marbo. Allaa 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmee. Joeeph Bint- 
ley. Dclly Sietere, Florence and Mary N'aeh. Mila. 
Datle. and many other reaowned artlett. Dey and 
Eventeg Courtea. Public Students' Perrotmtnoaa 
Write B. IRWIN. SecreUry, for fre* cataluiuc, ae«> 
Uor.lnt ttuJy dealred. 

tVilllnm Morrla, of “Call the Doctor” fame, 
hue been engaged hy Charica Fivthman. Inc.. 
*0 play with William Gillette In “The Dream 
Miker." Mr. Morrla wa» alao In “The Scarlet 

Heglnald Ma*oii ha* replaced John Wcatley 

In "Diiley," Mr. Weatley hat gone Into re- 
bearsala for “The Straw," which will open at New York. Oct. 29.—Arthur Hopkln* haa been 

the Greenwich Village Theater, New Tork. on directing r>-hearaal» of Eugene O’Neill’a play, 
November 7. “.Anna Chrlatle. 

played hy Pauline I.ord, George Marlon and 

•Mkrle T/ihr. the Engllah aetre*a. ha* •Irncd Shannon. 

« eoriract with A. H. Wood, to appear In a 
•♦w play In Fet.rnary, The name of the piece 

l« bilng withheld after the approved manner New York. Oct. 2S.—The new title for “Walt 
"f the Wooda omc*. Till We’re Married” 1* to be “Oh. Marlon!" It 

-- |H not atated who the peraon was who auggeated 
The matinee l>erformance on November 1.1 1* the title and received the $50 award which Mr. 

'•br Day at “Jiiat Mtrrieil,” when a mother Monwco offered. 
»nd her Infant-ln-arme wilt he admitted free. 

A number of nuraea will Ke in attendance *o 
that tile parent* may enjoy the play, 

p. New ilrlean*. Oct. 'Jtt.—The I.a» Petit Theater 

|e|| 'I™'* genuinely g,»,d rtn Vleux Carre opened 
n .1’I'l ” -Anibuah. ' At ttn* «.vm|»ihetio night to a hou»c filled to the (|i>or*. 

gi or ahe hae little to do. hut in action imc aet play* were preienled. 

of tt ' "7'' ‘’*’^''**’* • fhb length fkirtralt memhered Voice.*' featuring Henry Oarlc; 
>' > laracter, and It I* a part that gripe. “The Bear." featuring Edna Brenan and 

■~~~ J*. Thoma*. and “Ttie Sweetmeat Game,” 
•"<11111 Hamilton, who “freely adapted" from which brought a new »tnr In the pervon of 

lierrieg'a pity, “The Silver Fox." ha* Henry Tharp Po»ey. .The »etting* thruout 
• Ml vikeil to “freely adapt” eight other Eim>- were remarkable. 

fan ••I'li,^ (lip |„,j wlilrh were brought Mr*. Oei'tr Nixon, pre*ldent and founder of 

•’*"■ Ivan Caryll. (Ine of the*e 1* hy M. the Little Theater, (poke, announcing a mem- 

tnrl l.italiie and la to be pri^iieed In Part* berahip of one tbouaand wl’h a waiting list 

'ANNA CHRISTIE' 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA. 
MATIC ART 

'OH, MARIONI” NEW NAME 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for the Stag* end 

Platform Vocal Eiercltee. Open ail the year 
round. Macfcay’t “AKT OF ACTINO'' for tel* 
at Coneerfatory. 
Room 711. 145 W. 4Sth St.. New York. N. Y. 

NEW ORLEANS LITTLE 
THEATER STARTS SEASON THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur Pity* Correctly Coetumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Eat. 50 Team 

Tel.. 1023 Stuyveeant. 40 Union So., New Yerk. 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
We Coach and Contract To Piece .'**ve Time *i:d 

Money c< "School " 
State Career Aieacy. 14*3 8 way. Rm 422, New YarV 
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FRANK HAWKINS PLAYERS 

Give Premiere of “Patricia, Play Your 
Pert”—Edwin Scribner, Member 

of Company, la Author 

Mfttr Hock. Ark , Oct. Wl.—"Author, Author: 

Thut wim the wurm mid •ppm-lallrc cry of I.It 

tic Rock theatergoer* before the final art of 

the four-act rumedy drama, ‘ <’i*'!'ta, IMay Your 
Part," which wa* preaenled for the drat time on 

any atage by the Prank Hnwkli.. Player* at 

the Kempner Theater on Uoiioay night before * 

imparity audience. A deaerred demunatratlon id 
applaiiae wa* feelingly renponded to hy th- 

author, Edwin Scribner, character man of the 
Hawkln* Player*, and aaaurance* from a rep 

reaentatlTC of a New York producing compan.T 
that the play will he taken to Broadway at an 

early date gare additional enjoyment to a mo*t 
pleaaant eyeolng. . 

A local critic aald la part: 
"Erery artlat of the Frank Uawktn* Player* 

dUplayed pnuaual talent la their antlety to In 
•ure the merltorlou* pre*entatlon that the line* 
deBcrred. They aucceeded moat admirably. Spe. 
clal acenlc propertle* were moat effectlre Mr 

Whittaker, a* Prof. Robert Boyliton, a young 
profeaaor engaged In writing a play, and Plor 
ence I.ewin, a* Patricia Power* (Patiy), a 
little actrea* who take* a place aa maid, were 

never more plcaalng to their large clientele of 
follower*. They reached the aenith of perfec¬ 
tion In the many little love acene* that have 
made th<-m ao p<ipular In thi* city. Mia* Minerva 
Caylord, ao hrllllantly played by Helen K M*e 

and Juti TImmlna, the Tillage youth, a doer of 

■ aid Job* In the Caylord home, were mo*t atrlk 
Ingly portrayed, while Van Murrell, aa the dean 

of the old achool college, wa* all that could be 
evp»M-ted of the author by the audience. Alway* 
g<a>d. hi* work Monday night aeemed to atand 
out even more brilliantly. Mina I.lttle. aa Alethla 
Boylaton, took rare of a dllBcult part with eaae. 
with Harvey Maiwell, a* Clayton Taylor, glv 

Ing a faithful renditlon’of a draplaed auitor. 
"In addition to hi* honor* a* the author Mr 

Scribner won additional plaudit* a* Charlea Dor- 

Incourt. actor of Shakeapearean role*, who wa* 

drafted for the original caat In Robert BoyU 
*fon‘* new play, ‘Bright Light* and Violet*.’ 
which he aold In New York and wa* produced 

thru the effort* of Patricia, a former atar on 
theater row. Hi* cbaracteHxatlon a* Patricia'* 
‘dad’ brought out hi* work to beat advantage 

" ‘Patricia, Play Your Part.* I* a refreablng 

play. It* future •ucceaa 1* aaaured—and de- 
aervedly ao." 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

LEWIS-WORTH CO LORSCH STOCK CO. OPENS NEW STOCK COMPANY 

“Th« Brat” Is In itial Play Opens in Edmonton, Alta.—M. J. Bow- 
- man's Orchestra Is Feature 

New Orlean*. Oct. ly*.—The Tlieialore I.orach ’ 
8to< k ruaipjiny oia-ued at the Louisiuiiu Theater Edmonten, Alta., Oct. 27.—K<lm»nton‘i new 

Sunday night to a crowded bouae, with "The atock company opened It* aeason Octol>er 17, In 

Brat." Theodore I.orach demonatrnted that he ‘'Turn To the Hight,” and jiidg.ng by the 

i* an actor In every aenae of the word and manner In which the lint offering wa* received 

bit character delineation is worthy of special the company is going to bo quite aurcesaful. 

attention. Harold Hutchinaon come* lu for The leading woman. And* Hue, last week gave 

hit ibare of applause, a* does Mortimer Mar- more than a hint of what ahe I* capable of 
tinl. Betty Wl’kea and Earle Mitchell also doing Eugene Webber gave a line manly per- 

were ^ell received. Cerll Fay, the leading lady, formanc* a* Joe Baacof and ia one of the beat 

aoemed to win her way lito the heart* of the leading men seen here. Taylor Bennett doubled 

audience on her flr*t appearance and received In the pan* of laadore and Callaghan, and gave 
aever.-il curtain call*. Ida Mantrll also re- two finely differentiated characterltatlon*. Val. 

reived favorable notice from the audience. Other Howland, director, betidei being re*i>enalMe for 

member! of the company were good In their the excellent production, gave a nice i>erform- 

ins in Wichita Falls, Tex 

**Turn to the Right” Is Initial 

Play—Large Audience in At¬ 

tendance, Including 

Many Rotarians 

Wichita Falls. Tex., Ort. 27—‘The Hen© 

Lewls-Olga Worth Stork Company opened an 

extended engagement at the Wichita Theater 

Monday night In the presentation of “Turn to 

the Right." The c<impany Is one of the beat In 

the South. No other stock company In th© 
South has gone to greater ei[ien«e to aecur© 

able thatriral talent nor more evp<‘nsive stage 

properties The memtiera of the caat of the 

Lewia-Worth Company show themae'vea to be 

capshle, alneere and worthy of playing such 

a masterrlece. 

Such an organliatlon. evervone an artlat. 

ahoiild he greeted here with g-eat Jot, In¬ 

creasingly ao becanae of the announced Inten¬ 

tion of di«|'en«ing with "h'g time" v.aiidevllle 

*hla aeason. 

Following the second act Mr. I/’wl* re- 
apondeit to a cnrtuln call with a aincere little 

talk about how h. anticipated a pleaaant time 

while In Wichita Falls. a<ime of the aimi which 

the company Intended to follow while on the 

extended vl*|t here .\mong these he stated 

wou'd he to give ©«me of the leading stage 

aucceases. charging each week, which h© said 

he hoped Wichita Falla audlemes would ©tijoy 

as much a* the actor* nnd actresses who were 

pntttng t‘>*ir heat forward to give really cred¬ 
itable perform*n<et 

The oimoany ha* recently closed a highly 

aneceaaful alx-yenr run In Pa'las. a five year 

run In Beaumont, and altnilar long run* In 

other large town* In the Sou’h In securing 

such an expensive company for an extended 

run In this city Mr. I/ewia declared Manager 

Ford wa* baaing hi* gamble on the belief that 

nothing ia too good for a Wichita Falla atidl- 
ene© 

Mia* Worth received several beautiful floral 

offering* and graciously bowed her thank*. 

Included in the large audience which as¬ 

sembled to welcome the new coniT'any to Wich¬ 

ita Falls were many Rotarians. Invited guests 

of Gene I.c'>v'*, who holds membership in the 

Rotary Club of Beaumont. Tex. Their thanks 

for thI* courteous invitation and their good 

will toward the prlncippals and the company 

were very fittingly expressed In some half- 

doxen beiutiful bouquets which were passed 

oyer the footlighti at the end of the xecond 

act. 

LAVERN STOCK COMPANY 

CECIL FAY 

"TWO-FISTED LOVE' 

Pr«sent*d by Majestic Players With a 
Finish That Reflects Credit on 

Every Member 

rtlca, N. Y., Oct. 27.—The Majestic Player* 

■ re charting new amusement sea* thU week 

with the pruducllon of ‘‘Two-Flated Love" 

The play it presented with a finish that re 

fleets credit on every memiter of the company 

John IJtel does a first-class bit of character 

work In the role of the pugilist hero AdelyP 

Ruahnell doe* nicely aa Esther Hume, the 

minister’s daughter. He Forrest Pawley I* the 

meddling dominie to perfection and Harr.v 

Home and Seymour Snforlu*. the latter a 

rtlcan, play character role* wall Adrian 

Morgan, I»!* Rotton, Maxine Flood and WII 

lartl Foster contribute their share to the auc 
ret* of the show. ‘The title. "Two-FItted I>>ye," 

affords wide opportnnitle* for peppery press 

adrertlslng, a thing which the management of 

the Majestic Theater has not overlooked. 

Booked Indefinitely in Lansing. Mich, 
Stock Star System To Be Tried 

Later 

Leading woman of the Thro. Lorch Company at the Louisiana Thritrr. New Orleans. La.; A. R. Felton, 
miriigrr. 

TEMPLE PLAYERS respective parts, and. at a whole, the organ- ance aa Gilly; Dick Elliott aa Muggs got all 

Jzailon is the beat seen here in stock for many the comedy of Mugga easily. M. J. Hnoley’a 
a year. Except f<ir the initial performance lieacon Idlinger was all that could be de- Receive Big Welcome in Edmonton, 
attendance has been light. Conaldering, how- aired. Gay Duvall waa a winsome Betty, Iry Can. 
ever. that Io<aI theatergoer* ate alow to Bowman, a lovable mother, and Dondhy MIt- 
reengniae a new attraction, and with the ad- chell. Ned Seabrook and Hugh Carlton were Edmonton. Can., Oct 28 Beldom hat a 

mlrable effort* of the I,or*rh player*. It is excellent. company been welcomed more warmly 

believed that ere many weeks big buMneas The orchesfr* of twelve ples-ea, under the t***® were the Temple Players at the Temple 
will be the rule. direction of M. J. Bowman, la a Wg feature Theater laat week. Au<la Due and Eugene 

On 8und.iy, October 3b. "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. and will W a big element In the anecea* of the Weblwr, who head the east. l>oth made de 
Hyde” will be given for two |>erforinanreB only, new yentnre. elded hit*, and all the others went well In 

with Mr I.ora((h In the title role. This la said dlrallona point to a long and tur.eaafiil slay 

to be Mr. I/irsch'a masterpiece. Beginning Mon- REPORTS PATRONAGE GOOD at the Temple The aapporllng cast, an error 

day, October .31, and continuing all week, "Bran- ■ In the announcement of which was made In 
dal" will be the bill. Cliicago, Oct. 27. The management of the the October 22 Uaue. Includes: Val Howland. 

Dorothy LaVeme Stock Company, which o|>eni-d IMck Elliott, Taylor Bennett. Iv.© Bowm.an. 

an indefinite engigcment In the Empress The- Ikinithy Mitchell. Ned Beabr.aik. flay Duvall 

ater, I^inalng, Mich., Monday night, has writ- and Hugo Carlton. M. U llo<ily I* company 

ten The Billlaiard that patronage has been and house manager; Val Howland, director, and 

very g<aid. The I..anslng ni«v-|ia|H-ra. the let- M. J. Bowman, miMiral director, 
ter says, were highly <-ompllmentary in their 

crltlrlsma. The letter stated that the com- MAJESTIC PLAYERS OPEN 
pany la playing the heaf hill* obtainable and ■■ ' — 

B|iirlng no e*!>enae to make the show a-first- New Orleaoa. Oct. 27.—The Majeatlc Player*, 

claaa one. "rivlllan ftlothea’* was the open- under the management of Dawaon A Moot¬ 

ing bill this week and "Tom to the Right" gomery, featuring Ethel Montroae, baa been 

Ib underlined for next week. engaged by R. F. Brennan for a teaton of clr- 

VAUGHN GLASER PLAYERS LEADING PEOPLE POPULAR TTie company caat la aa follow*: Dorothy clc atock In this city opening Monday night 
- -- i.aVeme, Constance Ilallett, Marlon Asliley, Those In the cast of ‘‘Peg O* My Heart." the 

Toronto. Can.. Oct. 27.—The Tanrhn Glaaer Beattie, Oct. 2*1.—Adele BPaid and ‘Thom** fine© Edward*, Arthur Hayes, Al J*ck«on, n|>enliig bill, are: lowrle Montgomery, Ethel 

Player* are offering for the third week of their Chatterton, who recently joined the Wllkea Richmond Kent, Franklin Chapel. Frank Cal- Montroae. prank Gniyrille aud wif^ Jack 

steak aeiaon at I/>ew‘* Uptown Theater the Players to play leading role*, are tiecoming lahan. Jack G'sidwin. Dave Campion la master Grlflllh and James Dawaon. The company la 

farce, "Bhe Walked In Her JTeep. Mr. Glaser quit* popular with local theatergoer*. Mr. mechanic; Hugo Miller, scenic artlat; Al Jack- highly recommended and I* aasored a hearty 

and Winifred fft. Claire ar* seen to great ad- Wilkes declare* the c.-impany will l>e made the ion. company manager, and Warreo Warren, welcome from the patrons of neighborhood Ihe- 

van*tge and the tnpport Is good. ableat Seattle baa ever kaown • botlneoa manager. fetert. 

Lansing. Mich., Oct. 28.—For the firat time In 
two year* Ijinaing has a dramatic stork com¬ 
pany. The Enipres# Theater, which ha* trf'en 
show ng pictures for the last few weeks, baa *e- 

i-ured the Dorothy I.avern .sto<-k Company, which 
opened an Indefinite engagement list Sunday, 
preaenting “Civilian Clothe*." The company has 

Just closed an engagement at Aberdeen. 8. D. 
M as Lavern, who la to play the leading 

roles. 1* well remembered by theater patrons of 

ffhe country as the former star of "The Third 
Degree." She hat also been featured In "Peg 
o' My Heart,” and a* Mary Turner in "Within 

the Law." 
This week the company la preaenting "Turn 

to the Right." and among the plays promised 

for Lanaing by the company are "Three Faces 
I^aat," "Thirteenth Chalt.” '‘Tiger Roae." 
"Friendly Enemies," “Scandal," "Daddy Ixmg 

I.ega‘’ and other*. 
Much interest has hern ehown here in the com¬ 

ing of a sto<-k company, as Ijnsirg tliealer 
patron* have become hungry for regula- play*. 

Thu* far the theatrical season has been rather 
hare of offering* outside of the movie* and 

vaudeville, and with few companies on the road 

the prospects are not bright. 

DUNHAM RETURNS TO DENVCR 

Denver. Col., Oct. 2t5.—Frederick E. Dunham 

has returned to Denver and ha* rejoined th© 
Wilke* Player* at the Denham Theater. Mr. 

Dunham has been one of the m<ait popular mem¬ 

bers of thi* company for aeveral year*. He 

wa* loaned for a time by Toro Wllkea to hi* 

theater In Seattle, where be ha* been playing 

leading roles. 
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NOVEMBER 6, i1921 

CONCENTRATION 
Is a Playwright’s Most Important Tool, Says 

Richard Walton Tully “THE CHORUS LADY 

RICHARD WALTON TULLY 

AL LUTTRINGER STOCK '*0 
BACK IN SALEM. MASS. 

Salem. Mast., Oct. 27.—The A1 I.iitlrlneer 
Siwk Com|i.iny, nliicb Ims been micieMs- 

fiil ill the New EnKlmd Slate* for the pi*t 
twelve years, is to play its reitiilar i-eaaon of 
KUak at, the Empire Theater, opeiilni; October 
.11 in ‘‘Adam and Eva.” Amonft the players 
will be found Ann Kingsley and A1 I.iittrinfter. 
leads; Win. Lareiiu, John B. Whiteman. (Jer- 
trnde Pev'ne. l.eona Hanson, Marie Fountain, 
Herbert Kish. Frank Ferrera, John Rowe. Fred 
Harvey and John Fl»h. Some of the jdays to 
be offered this season Include "The Hottentot.” 
■’Two Fisted I.ove," "Smilin' Thru.” "That 

Clrl PaiB.v," "The Bandit Man” and "The 
Storm.” 

Tlie I.iittriniter Stock Company is aicaia 
booked far tha comlnr season at Hershey Park, 
Her hey. Fi. Thu oreaniratlon made a de- 

e.disl h t there last summer. 

BENEFIT FOR ORPHEUM PLAYERS 

Ottawa. Can.. Oet. 2i>.—T.ast Saturday night 
a benefit performance was given at I/tew’s 
Theater in behalf of the Orpheum Players, who 
stiffered heavy personal looses in the fire which 
di'St i.tid the rtoiniiilon Theater Octolter 20. 
Meinl»-rs of the vaiious acts appearing on the 

b 11 Joined Harold Ilevia and the members of bis 
s.o. k company in .-eiling tickets to psfrons dnr- 

ii t the v.iiidcville performance that preceded 
t'le lieiiefit. .\t llriri p m. the curtain rose and 

1 t fore a big audience tlie Or]iheuni Players pr*- 

rented “A Stiteli In Time,” the play in which 
tliey were appearing at the Dominion previoua 
to the disastrous fire. The stock j.layers were 

lond In their praise of William Brooker,*mana¬ 
ger of the las-w Tliealer: his assistant, Joe 

Hutton, and all of the others who helped make 
the benefit the success that it was. 

Well-ksowTi ttilbor and producer. 

■Photo by Lsvectht Studio. Chlcsso. 

CHARLOTTE TREADWAY 
LEAVES STRAND PLAYERS 

San Diego, Cal.. Oct. 27.—Charlotte Tread¬ 

way. leading lady lit the Strand Theater, 

closes her engagement with the Strand Players 

this week for a month’s vacation. The Strand 

p'avers this week are presenting "Scandal." 

which iciswding to the management. Is the 

first time tills oimedy has been presi-nted on 

the I’aeific Coast. 

BURGESS PLAYERS BACK “HOME' 

VICTORIA PLAYERS 

For All Clasooo of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstral 
and Uncia Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

WRllE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVEO BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS. DATES, ETC. 
Cataloei** anti Date Books Mailed Free of Chora 

aewaia^B 115-117-119-121 WIST IlFTH STIIIT 
QUIOLEY LITrlO. Kansas city, Missouri 

In “Turn to the Right' 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—The Vlcfor'a Pbayers. 
Frank A. P. Oazzolo’s elegant Victoria Tiua 

are packing the bouse this week with t 

(Cotninued on page 201 

ADS FOR THE DRAMATIC STOCK DEPARTMENT MUST REACH THE CINCINNATI OFFICES BY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

I I 
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Get Your “Bacon” Where They 

Get Their Milk 

la tbeae daya when Ibe tbratriral IntiTcata 
art pantinc and wbct’alnf In dlM'iinlunt toma 
of sufTfrlnf from tbe national <-|)i<1i-nilr of 
buainrxa (laralyala. a algnboard to a Oi-lil of 

untarnUhfd proaptrlty may bring a noto of rbr^r 

and ^oiootb tbe wrInkU-a of many a brow and 

purae. 
It'a the old battle yell In gilded roa- 

tume—“Hark to the Dairy Farm*''—a cry that 
rarrlra within Ita acope a aignal to the wliw, 
and KO ahall the wise be rewarded. 

Thru the fertile dairy Ixdts of the Middle 
West, where little towns rise as buldilltig foim. 
tains of the r<inimiinlty‘a Wealth, He* the ki 

that unlorka the dark, bleak rells of depresnlo!:. 

The small town* In thoae district* are ihi' 
“llalie Iluth*'' of the nation's flnanrlal stahlllii 

stalking with a firm and unerring tread thru 

the commercial stagnancy of post-war readjn-t 

Dient. 
This Is not a fanciful meditation nor Idle 

gMksl|i—It 1* a fart, plain, cold, hard fart that 
I tare obserrcd In a recent tour of small \Vi» 
roi.Hln towns and borne out on a wider srale 
thru an accompanying chart showing the dl>iei 

sitlon of the Middle West wealth at this time, 
a map that clearly points out that money fol¬ 

lows tbe dairy belt. This map does not show 

tbe dairy areas, but, being a native of thi* 

territory, 1 am familiar with tbe dlsiric'* In 
which the dairy Industry predominate* and 1 ran 
Touch for tbe statement that the black area* 
on the map are tbe Middle West's “bulliest'' 

districts. 
I am cooTinced that this season' is one In 

which tbe small towns and small shows srill 

bare their Inning, a golden Inning, while thn 
big spectacles flounder around helplessly at the 

portals of empty purses In the larger cities. 
With few eaceptlon* the larger productions will 

find tbemselTea at the end of tbe season In a 
monetary Tacuum which may take several nor¬ 

mal years to obliterate. 
While on a trip thru Wisconsin a few week* 

ago this situation was brought out vividly. My 
first stop was at Nelllsvllle, a city of 2,000 pop. 
niatlon, and being interested in theatrical con¬ 
ditions I attended a presentatloo of “Bringing 
Tp Father" by an eiceedlngly mediocre com¬ 

pany, Including half a dtwen scrawny, untalented 
chorus misfits. Tbe opera house, which seats 
approximately 900. was jammed to tbe doors, 

Ithe top seats selling at $1.10. In talking tho 
following day with several who attended the 

show, I was surprised to learn that not one bad 
a kick to olTer, each considering tbe bill a* ex¬ 
cellent and well worth the price. 

Three days later (on Sunday) In this same 
town a ball game between two nearby town* 
was staged. More than d.OOO automobiles 
passed thru the gates at the fair grounds where 

the game was played. Motor parties from a 
radius nf fifty miles was there, and there with 

money—dairy money, the kind of money they 

spend and spend freely. 
In the midst of this a moving picture theater 

I* playing to good business and a new photoplay 

bouse Is nearing completion. 
So this Is hard tlmesT On asking one of the 

residents there that question, he laughed and 
said; “Say, we don't know there Is any business 
slump. But It's the dairy farms around hero 
that keep us going.” 

Then he pointed to half a dngen construction 
project* under way as further evidence that 

there wss no serious depression In the commun¬ 
ity's commercial life. 

It was the same tbruout that section of the 
country. At Oranton. Wls., an Infant town of 

about 300 population, tbe merchants seemed 
radiant with optimism and Impressed It on me 
by offering to hack roe to tbe full cost of estab¬ 
lishing a weekly newspaper there, even furnish¬ 

ing a building or suitable space without cost. 

When I asked one of them about tbe busine** 
outlook be said with a sweeping flourish of his 
arm that embraced a rich farmleg country on 

all sides; “With dairy farm* like those, we 

aren’t worrying about slim business.” 
Other town* In that territory, tJreenwood and 

I.oyal, each with a population of about 700, re¬ 

port conditions eqiuilly well. And ‘tis so all 
over. Wherever a cow bellows Its song there 

la heard a pleasing accompaniment of tinkling 
currency. 

The eastern part of Minnesota boasts of a 

simlllar prosperity, that Is etcloslve of the 
larger cities where the Industrial tangle pinche* 
the public. In the metropolis we observe an 
overabundance of lal>or, which must live, Iho 
Idle, and In so living sapping tbe economic 

sources of normal profit. Those who migl 
thrive unknowingly have their earnings dl*sl 
pated thru the support of an Invisible swarm 

of “dead head*”. This naturslly. occur* thro 

Increased living east* and excessive taxes 
In the small towns this condition I* strlkirg 

MRS. J. GRIFFITH CONVALESCING Nearly everyone has a job. own* 
property and Is Independent, each being a self- 
enatalolng unit with a minimum of overhead. 

The friends of Mrs. Jack firlffitb will be glad yy^ la happy, contented and enjoys en optimistic 
to learn that she Is eonvalea. Ing st her home „„ti,mk on life, fluch people have money to 

l*elng la lioyland Il'wpltal at I arls, Tenn., untt their onl.v means of diversified amusc- 
for five week. Mr*. tJrlfflth underwent a very ,, „c*sslonal visit of some 

serlooe r^terstbm for gall bladder dUesse. Mr. ,|,k,trlcal enterprise. And they are aot crlMc- 
Ortfllth has Joined a stock conipsiry In New 
OrlesDS for lb* winter. (rontlnued on psg* 28) 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

CALIFORNIA STOCK COMPANY NEW PLAYHOUSE WHITES IN VAUDEVILLE 

Successful in Ohio Territory Bob White and '.he attractive Mr*. White 
-- (Nelly Henley) are playing an <M-caslonal vi iide- 

October 31 marki-d the beginning of tbe tenth vHIe dale In Wllkinsburg, !*»., their home. They 

week of a season of circle stm-k for the Call- Were with the Bryant aliowlsiat the past miiu- 
fomia Siwk Company in Cohlim-lon, O.. and mer, and If you want to know snytlilag une 
neighlioring towns and highly sallsfactory busi- alniut life on board that floating theater, ank 

ness Is found all along the route, ac<-«irdlng to the White*. Their daughter, Nelly, la neat the 

a letter from H. Bay Snedeker, owner and mana- bead of her class In ach(s>I, too. 
ger. “1 fall to Bee any cause to be discouraged 
over thi* season's business outook,” Mr. 8m*de- 

ker writes, “Judging from my ex|)erlence. 

People freely pstronite shows of merit, and, to 
my wsy of thinking, always will. We are mak¬ 
ing our first rliange In tbe cast this season, due 
to Mr. and Mrs. A1 Brandon going Into vaude¬ 

ville. They are two fine people and I regret to great as last, 
lose them.” The show is making its jumps that tbe mar 
via motor truiks. , one. 

For Henry Jewett Players 

To Be Built in Boston When 

Copley Theater is 

Razed 
BETTER CROPS NEXT SEASON 

Boaton, Oct. 22.—With the close of tbe 1921 
season the present Copley Theater, which for 
tbe past five year* has l>eeD the home of tbe 
Henry Jewett Players, will pass out, as the ex¬ 
tending of Ktuart street will necessitate the 
razing of Boston’s most popular repertory thea¬ 

ter. In view of this many influential cit zen* 
of Bu^ton gathered at the State House last week 
to discuss the projeet of building a new play¬ 
house. At this meeting tiovernor Cox, Mayor 

I'eters, members of tbe Kelail Board of Trade, 
and many others interested in the theater, spoke 
of the wonderful work that was being presented 
by the Henry Jewett Repertory Company, and it 
this dramatic comiiany, which baa been a big 

factor In civic ImiSrovement, is to coutloue af¬ 
ter this se**oa, plana must be made at once 
for tbe purchase of a new home, so that this 
great work may be carried on. The Henry 
Jewett Fund, Inc,, was started several months 
ego, and already has around $■'>0,000, but $2.'i0,- 
000 '.s required to purchase land somewhere near 
the present location of the Copley Theater so 
that a new theater may be erected. John W. 
Hullowell, of the Old Colony Trust Co., has 
cliarge of the fund. All th" speakers paid high 
tribute to the work of these playerar during the 
past yeari. The Governor, in bit remarks, said: 
“At the Copley Theater one can always hear the 
Kuglish language correctly spoken. Good dic¬ 
tion is of tbe utmost importance for our young 
people to bear so that they can adopt it tbem- 
seHes." The enthusiasm shown at this meeting 
In favor of a new theater for the company ran 
high. Before the meeting closed several of tbe 
large business firms made application for founder 
membership in the FYances Jewett Bepertory 
Club, tbe money being in every case turned over 

to tbe theater fund. 

A special committee of five was appointed to 
complete a rangementa to raise the rest of the 
money ne •. -ary for the purchase of land imme¬ 
diately. It la estimated that tbe total amount 
of money required to buy the land and build the 

theater will be nearly $1,000,000. 

ComporJfe* Map Showing Agricultural financial 

'y-yCszi^^tloajtr As M^porf^d Q763ankenr 

BUSINESS IMPROVES 

Show* Rfiport Conditions Changing for 
the Better 

this season of all Bea>ODB, are inclined to 
“kn k wood" before making predictions, tbe 
fart remains that a number of cheering letter* 
have reached Chicago booking agent* frem reper- 
to re and stock companies. More than a dozen 
of these managers have reported a big Improve¬ 
ment in their business especially the past ten 
days. 

Th Payson Stock Company, playing In Ohio, 

nrider the management of Sardis Lawrence, is 
one of the organixat o .s that reported having WARDE LAUDS MacLEAN PLAYERS 
sold out most of tbe time for several stands. ■ 
The CuriN-Shankland Company, in Southern II- Canton, O., Oct. 28.—Before the local Wora- 

linois, and the Frank Winninger Company, In an’a Club last week Frederick Wirde, the 

M'iscoosin, also wrote that business has tm- eniineot Shakespearean actor, spoke In high 
proved until it Is almost as good as last year, praise of the t'anline MacLcan Player*. Mr. 

Booking agents are in doubt a* to whether this ^srde attended a performance of “Scandal" 

niiy be taken as a sign of a general uplift in and was very enthnasstic in bis praise of the 

bn* ness with the dramatic show* or whether It work of various members of the company, 
is merely a group of bright spots in a some- “Miss MacL>-an is a gifted little actress," be 

what murky cloud. The season has inspired said, “.she has a very dllllcoit rols In this 
X>eesimlsm. But if business really is picking np production and she does some splendid work. 

In general the pessimism will not last lon$. Mr. LHley is an cnnsnally clever actor. I 

do not know when I have seen a stock company 
CRAWFORD’S OUTFIT IN STORAGE that ba* shown more talent than this eom- 

- psay." 

The outfit of Crawford’s Comedian* 1* atorr-d 
In winter quarter* at Nevada, Mo., the beme of WESTS VACATIONING ON COAST 
the Crawfords, follosrlng the cloalng of the tent —— 
season at Garden City. Mo., Oetober 22. “Tbe West and Field* (Guy and Grace Weal), who 

season was a profitable one,” Jimmie Dawson, a have been with Macy Baird's Comedians daring 
member of tbe company, writes, “altho not as tbe past fifteen month*, are taking In tbe sights 

good as ireceding ones. The first two weeks on tbe Paetfle Coast. They xrOI resnfflt work la 

were bad a* a re«ult of adverse weather eon- abont thre* weeks, 
dlthms. bnt since that time the show pityed 
only two bloomers, thanks to our agent, who 
steered us ont of bad territory Into eight con¬ 
secutive towns where i>eople were hungry for 1 

a repertoire show. Dave Stump, onr genial of 
manager, it a real trouper and a big aster to tbi 
the show. His wife, Matle, la pe’sonaitty per- esi 
aonlfled." 

Blick Areas—Cotintry hankers and farmers In strung financial poslUon. 
Areas of Horizontal Lines—Filr financial position. 
Areas of Vertical Broken Lines—Poor flnanciM postUon. 
Tills comp site report of 9T6 Mid-Western L . ' rs Indicates the general condition of rural flnatu'e*. 

It it not shtolutely accurate.to tlis line, tlie actual kotiJiUon nf hank* and farmers beln* In some 
States spotted, due to crop or other lo al oondltlona It ta, however, aufOdentty aocurata to judge Uie 
comparatiTs streoinh of vatioue accUons. 

TOM HANLON IN DETROIT 

ROBBINS NOT CLOSING 
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CSNCDCKER’Sa CTHPI/ nOMPANU 
ALIFORNIA OlUbn U IN OHIO I 

Business ts stUsfactory, ‘'TTIANK YOl’." 
WANTED. TO JOIN ON WIRE, 

REAL GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
that car do Heal Spedaltle*. Also nant Man lur 
Piano, double I'drts. 
j-r—-—■—I Wire, telling all. ■ sni.r salarv l 

RAY 8NEDEKER. 
OhI* 

■ treha on these words, and the unstressed rowels 

are reduced. Mr. Barrj-more Rives four syllables 

to “secretary” but reduces the third syllable to 
“e” In “novel.” 

Mr. Barrymore pronounces “were” like 
“ware”, which to me s<>unds exortlc in an Amer¬ 

ican actor. One expects this from British act¬ 

ors. especially from actors of the older genera¬ 
tion, and one may expect it in cla.ssical d.im:). 

But this pronunciation is passing out. and it 
gets in the way of establishing a Standard pr>- 

nunciatlon on the stage. One thing is certain, 
it is not an American standard of pronunciation. 

On the word “imlrecile” Mr. Barrymore uses 

“e” in “me” in the last syllable. The Standard 

American pronunciation of this wo-d is “—He” 

fl in It). The “e” In “me” pronunciation may 
be heard in England, bat cultured British speei-h 

gives preference to “1” In “file” for the “—lie” 

pronunciation. 

In "The Claw” Mr. Barrymore proves himself 
a somewhat careful speaker of good Judgment West Virginia. 

idg- and more than ordinary polish. Altho “circum- 

“••ise Btahnce” catches him in a vulgar pronuncia- 

Mr. tlon. bis speech on the whole shows culture, 
lion. Miss Irene Fenwick has a musical voice that 

Ue flows into speech without strain Tier voice is 

tlon expretslve of ail the feline fluctuations that her 

tlie part calls for. It is designiag, co<iuettish. 
pa"t cajoling, whimpering, deriding. It laughs and 

of an ofllce clerk who is educated but gone to cries according to its whim and the momentary 

seed, and wlH'Se life is confined to his sitting- purpose. I am not certain that her voice car- 

looni and his family. Mr. Barrymore uses the rl<s with perfect distinctness to all parts of the 

precise usage of deliberate, cultured speech. Mr. Broadhurst Theater, but 1 bad no difficulty In I WANT TO LEASE 
Belcher uses the equally correct pronunciation of hearing. , In fair condition and 1 
eveiyday iMnve-satlon. \«i.. i. _same later if I want It. 

jfiAS Alnwick 8 ACtiD^ 18 interesting. Pomeroy 

On long r -Mr. Barrymore Is consistently care- In pronunciation she is not as careful as Mr. 

fill to sound the glide “u” in “use” In words Barrymore. This Is dissapoIntlnR in an actress WANTED 
like suitable, endure, illusion, attitude, con- of Miss Fenwick’s ability. Bad pronunciation you're not sober and relli 
dude, institutions. I repeat that the stage as a Is not essential to her characteriiation. She This Is a Med. Show, pi 
whole shows consIderaMe care of the U in words has ample resources as an actress to delineate UAY BILLINGS, Oi 

of this class.. the character of .Antoinette, and .Antoinette is 

On the following words Mr, Barrymore uses QuIck-wltted enough to speak quite as well as O (o In bought). Her b 

the rhythmical pronunciation tliat shows British *1*® person she associates with. after, rascal, castle—ai 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
must Ceshocton, 

THE CLAW 

LAWRENCE—Leads. Light Comedy. DOLLY—Inge¬ 
nues. in.'enue Leads. Single and Double Specialties. 
Wardrobe*. Youth. Equity. Wire top salary. Join OD 
wire. LAWHE.NCE NOL.AN. Albany. Missouri. 

lAI A IVI TTir Strong Singing and 
VV I w I Dancing Comedian 

that can change specialties often and do sirotig com¬ 
edy in acts. State lowest salary, when can join and 
ail you do. Other useful people wriU. CHA.S. AL¬ 
LEN, Nature’s Remedy Co., Besooo, Ba'.elgb Co., 

that can change for two weeks, in a good oil field 
town. House seals 500, Large modern stage and dress¬ 
ing rooma Will assist getting good dah-s In surround¬ 
ing oil field towns. .Address E. H. D.AVIS, Manager 
Woodbine Theatre, llonur. Loul.-lana. 

WANTED—MALE PIANO PLAYER. You must Read 
aj.d Fake. Al-o want Blackface Comeillan. A'ou must 
change specialty for 9 nights. If you misrepresent 
you will be closed without notice, DOC. KREIS, 
1530 Dartmouth St.. Scraaion. Pa. 

making in the first act, undergo»-s drasKitlc 

charigt-s as the play moves on. It foes from in- 
I’.iish to lieartsche, snd yet never grows hitler. 

The hi lplessness of Corlelon in the third a< I 1* 

made ixngnsntly psthetlc by the subtle lingn.ige 

of the voice that cannot lie expressed in word*. 
This f' rm of expretsion has little to do with 

the Ingneet or Strength of the fundamental tone. 
It Is due to the curves of the voice, to the sweep 

of the invisible brush that puints colors and 

outlinei for the ear. 
N. t oni-e In “The Claw” does Mr. Barrymore 

hecorae big-toned. One cannot remember "The 
Jest" in thla preaent cast. Not once does as¬ 

piration he.-ome crude snd irsmbleisime In srtl<u- 
Utli'U as It did in the prear-nce of Banquu 

and the Three Witches. 
Mr. ItMrrymore keeps his vocal stream smooth¬ 

ly f . us-d at the front of the moutli. and hla 
articulation ia delicate, easy and rhyihroical. 
Ue la not given to rapid speech, for he is play¬ 

ing the part of s middle-aged snd delib>erate 
man It it good discipline in poi-e snd fluidity 

of sjieeih that fives Mr. Barrymore the blend¬ 
ing p'wer which It commanded In his work. He 
hat Hut power vocally, snd it fits perfectly with 

bis acting. 
This It a good time to reo'rd some chsrscter- 

is’lis of Mr. Barrymo-e's pronunelatlon. His 
broad .A ptoDunciationa are unusually eonalstent. 

I mc.iti that in using bro.ad A, he does nut lai(se 
Into fiat A pronunciations as many Americao 
actura do who give the Impression that their 
broad .V Is an se<|iiircd proniine.utlon. Ilia broad 

A pronunciations include ask, can’t, half, ras¬ 

cal. rather, demand, ni.i-k, chance. France. 
Wen Mr. Barrymore pronounced “circum 

stare, s" with a broad .A, I sat up in my seat. 
TI..S word has been interesting to watch for 

seme time It is one of those tricky little words 
'hi t Is : Lely to tell something atmut a man’s en- 
vlto;.-. 'tit in life or his mental habits In the 

a. iien.e of pri'r.unclation. I discussed the word In 

r.y anil le Octolwr lf>. But up to that time 1 
bal . i.ly two pronunciations listed. Mr. Barry- 
mere lois given me a third 

"circumstance’’ British pronunciation 
Hie first syllahle, suppresses secotidnr.v 

ind weikena the vowels in the unstressed 
» The vowel In the Isst syll.iliie l>e- 
c !n novel). Tills proniincisllon is m ich 

cultured speakers on the stage and In 

Dramatic Actors! Repertoire 
People! Musical Comedy People! 

HERE IS THE BIGGEST PROPOSITION FOR YOU IN YEARS. 
Anyone eriigrd In the tbeiirical business, either on the road or In stock, either u manager 

or actor, will find this a great feature as a means of ronalarlaing YOl’RSELF with the people. 
It is known as the ARTISTO XMAS C.ARD. ftold in lots of one hundred, with your picture 

on same (without extra rharge to you). These cards are a three-color combination, and you are 
allowed two lines of reading mat'er. P«r lOO. $5.00: For each additional hundred add $2.50. 
Send photo tcslay. Or write for simple. Onlers shipped on thlrtv-six t’ours’ notice. One-half 
down with order. THE K-K PRESS, 26 Glover Bldg.. Kansas Ci^. MiiMuri. 

NORTH BROS. 
"SPORT" NORTH, FRANK NORTH, GENEVIEVE RUSSELL. 

Five years 'n Topeka, two in Ft Worth, one In Omaha, one in Lincoln, two In 
Oklahoma City, two in Wichita. Address NORTH BROS., Holton, Kansas. 

-WANTED FOR- 

ROY E. FOX POPULAR PLAYERS iTrfNS. ;» 

ni'flM' K 

M 
titl'd I T Oeneral Business Man, doublinp Band; Orchestra Leader, doubling Clarinet 

or Cornet. Other Musicians, write. Show booked solid. All winter irutheaters. 
Address ROY E. FOX, Hamlin, Texrft, week October 31; Cisco, Texas, week 
November 7. 

The more common American usage puts a sec- 
eniLirj 'ir. on the last wyllahle, and therefore 

u-ia a stronger vowel (a in hat). Now comes 

Mr Barrymore with a br»>.id A In the la«l syl- 
Uhlc. He mya "rlrcumalahnce” The troiilde 
is tliat thla la not good Engllah anywhere. It 
is vulgar British and exortlc, vulgar .American, 

It rtoi's not fit Mr. Harrymore’a schema of pr»- 
■ liitLin for Coitelon. 

On the Word “ourselves” I notice that Mr. 

Be :r\pronounced "our.’’ “ah” (shselves). 
Tlila pronunelatlon la common in Rhakeipearean 
• nil ■ ii.siical drsma. Mary Hall uaoa it as Lady 
MaiI.eih when she sags, 
our house. 

.Ail people In the Dramatic line. Musiral Comedy Prlnclpala. Chorus Otrls. Plano Players who are now at 
liberty nr eipe.-! to be ikmn. write this ofllce. giving full details of what you do. Give a<e. bright weight, 
eic. State If you do ai>e> lalOes or not W.AST TWO SISTER TEAMS WITH SINGING AND DANCING 
SPECIAITY. THKKK SINGLE INGENt'E WOMEN AND GENER.AL BTSINESS PWH’LE WITH SPE- 
CIALTI»;s. y WAGERS wsmlng competent people, write, wire or Phone this ofllie for prompt service. 

CD. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladsisae HsttI Bldg.. Kansas City. Missouri. BLACKMORE PLAYERS CLOSING 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE Ted Blackmore’s Players will close November 

12 in El Paso, Tex. Edmond Barrett, produoer, 
will accompany Mr. Blackmore to Slexico on a 
two weeks’ bunting trip, following which Hicy 
plan to reorganire for circuit stock in Southern 
Texas. Mr. Barrett’s new play. “T.be Bandit’s 
Last Call.” has been pnrehasi-d outright by Mr. 
Blackmore, whose organization g.ave the drama 

a auccessful tryout the p.ist summer. Mrs. 

Barrett (Charlotte Mayme Claire) and her son 
will motor to San Antonio, where Master Abe 
will attend school. Other members of the com¬ 

pany are: Wm. Worth. Nat Wharton, Frank 

Adams, Howard Vale, J. B. Boss, Harry Bay, 
Marguerite Kennedy and MarlOD Field. Bernice 

Wharton la orchestra leader. 

'Your Majesty loads 

It Is ossontlally the pronunciation 
of oli iT. 1 «tvir. rather than the n«ago of every¬ 

day spei-. h It Is not objectionable in Mr. Batry- 
n ir. wli.,.,. uivle lends to elevate realism. 

Thla pr.iiiiini'lntlon In another actor, however, 
wriiilij I.,. danger of sounding elocutionary. 

Mr Barrymore’s open 0 to in Nnight) ia long 
In lurallon. according to Standard I’sage. He 
• >' ■ il.mghter” with the (aw in law). In 
" ir.e" be holds the pure vowel full time (sw 

in . ,1 ) without weakening the vowel Into an oil 
glide. Barrymore and Mr. AlwIH are alike 
111 H'e rroniinclation of Ihla word. 

' "■’’■''’•y” Mr. Barrymore gives the precise 

n 111 "so.” It la worth noting that Mr, Frank for New Wurtllrer. Style C, with *8 BoD AUachinegit. Must hs sMe to play pictutvs propertv. know the 
struroeiit. steady and rellvble. BUSBY THEATRE. Earls Settle. Mgr.. MrAlfster. Okla. 

Thix-rlrvirevt I'l Ion Plano Player: must he sMe to hsndle vsudortlle. Long set«on guaranteed, so do not 
ini<ri'prea<vil Mutt be sble to join at once I'sn atvo uw rx'd .Advance Man. I'iarenctf .Autkiiics. wire if at 
lilmriy. A.Idrrvs by wire ARLIE MARKS. Chaiham. Oat.. Canada, werk Oct. 31 ts Nov. 5. 

CLEAN, CLEAR, BRILLIANT PHOTOS FOR 
selling. KibbT or distribution. Double welcht psp.T. Standsrd lobby, size 8x10. $3 00 for 25. $10 00 per 
100. Eilrs posee, $1 00 etch. PU'lo Povtsls. one to four photos on one card. $1.75 for 50. $3.00 pet 
100 Stniplr. sny sire, from your ptK’to, }1 00. which will apply on order. Send any photos to copy. Re- 
snlta guaranteed. letimns on phoUit. 5c each word. Fcr prl,'«a on Slide*. Large Painting* or Moonted 
Prints arinl your Ideas. BARBEAU REPRO, CO., Oswtge. New York. 

Look tkrn the Letter List In this issue. Tkere 
insy be a letter advertised for yoa. 

.60$ FOR THE REPERTOIRE DEPARTMENT MUST REACH THE CINCINNATI OFFICES BY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
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C0LUMBU6 (O.) WOMAN'S CLUB 

Pledges Co-Operation to Maude F:aly 
Players—Company Offers 

“Peter Ibbetson" 

Columbus, O., Oct. 2V.—Mpmbers of the Co¬ 

lumbus Womao't dub sathered in the corn- 

mnnity theater la«i week anil heard some ei- 

relleut ideaa from Maude Fealy. They pledged 

their ro-oi)eration and are arranging not only 

to take a asetion of seats each week at the 

Ohio Theater, but also to avail themselves of 

the privilege to give one-act piays and musi<-alea 

in the theater on one of the afternoons set 

aside for the use of organisations. 

The Maude Fealy Players are this week offer¬ 

ing the Do Maurler nasterpiece. "Peter Ibbet- 

son.'* in very capable f:<ehion. Milton Byron’s 

intrpretatlnn of the title role is faultless. 

Maude Fealy is particularly well cast as Lady 

Mary. The rest of the company are excellently 

ast as follows: Lloyd Piibine. Odonel Bbbet- 

son; Jack Dale. Major Dnquesnois; Donald 

Rose, R.'ipbael Morridow, Merrill Peters, Crock¬ 

ett; Clyde Franklin, a Bishop; Craig Nelson. 

Ouy Mainwnrlng; Russell McCoy, Charlie 

Plunket; Mr. Blukman. Achille Qr'gous; Bert 
Wilson. Chaplin and Governor; Hilda Vaughn, 

Mra. Deano; Esther Reedy, Made Plunket; 

DUlo l>ow, Diana Vfcash: Jane Jones, Vic 

torino; Reta Engle, Bister of Mercy, and Emerln 

Campbell, Mrs. Olyn. 
*'Dp in Mabel's Room” next week. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago. Oct. 28.—Jolm Emmons, manager of a 

theater in Marion, Ind., for some time, haa 

written Chicago friends that he is seeking s 

good stock location. 
Fred g.'ivage. of Hutchinson, Kan., is in Chi¬ 

cago seeking plays and peoide for a road show. 

Harry Holman haa been In Chicago this week 

changing r.eople in one of several road acts 

plsvlng vaudeville. 

Dr.vld Worth, who haa been playing Loew 

Time, Is reorganising bis act. 

Ralph Kettering has written for Kart Gard¬ 

ner. veteran actor, a new act which is now 

being rehearsed. 

AI Jackson is manager of .the Dorothy La- 

Verne Company, in permanent stock at the Em¬ 

press Theater, Lansing, Mich. 

Brigham Royce, old and reputable Chicago 

actor, is now playing with the "Miss Lulu 

Bolt” Company, In the Playhouse. 

MacLEAN PLAYERS IN COMEDY 

» Canton, O., Oct. 27.—WllUam Collier's com- 

•»dy, "Nothing But the Truth,” is exceptionally 

well presented by the Pauline MacLean Play- 

ONLY 
FEW MORE WEEKS 

THEN THE BIG 

CHRISTMAS 
Billboard 

ISSUED DATED 

DECEMBER 5 DECEMBER 10 
-THE EDITION- 

100,000 COPIES 
THE LAST DISPLAY ADVERTISING FORMS 
CLOSE SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, DECEMDER 4 

new edition. 183 pagea. |2. Ix)Dgniana 
Green A Company. 443 Fonrth avenue. New 
York City. 

THRKB GOLDEN DAYBi Tlanbark daya—By 
William 8. Walkley. A atory of the ctreua 
for gtrla and boya. 188 pagea. 11.25. Fleming 
H. Ravell Company, 158 Fifth iTenue New 
York City, 

PLAN OF STUDY ON MUSICAL HISTORY— 

By Linda Bell Free Wardall (Mra. Frederick 
Schuyler Wardwell.) For clnba, achoola, 
teachera and atudenta; Amndcan mualc; auto^ 

biMraphleal sketchea and mualc for programa 
wifb portralta. (Third edition.) 183 pagea. 
Paper, 50 cents; cloth, 11.50, Published by 
the author. Highland Terrace, Stamford. Conn 

A HISTORY OF TUBATRICAI, ART—By 
Karl Mantiina. (Sixth and Snal volnme of tbit 

famous history.) Classlclam and romanticiam, 
translated by 0. Archer Duckworth A Ooo- 
pany, London. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

SIX SHORT PLATE—By John Oalgnurthy. 

London. Duckworth A Company. One hun¬ 

dred and forty-two pagea. Playa, ahort or 

long, are written to be acted, and In the palmy 

daya of our Gaiety Theater we had tome chance 

of aeeing good abort playa, atatee A. N. M In 

The Mancheatar Guardian. Ha COoUnnei- 

"Now anch thinga rarely come the wav of 

the Manchester playgoer, the aereral of tbeae 

plecea have been done in London. They are 

nil actable, for Mr. Galsworthy knows hla 

theater even to the point of naing Ita con¬ 

ventional Jokes aometimaa. Several of these 

pieces have appeared as stories too. Most of 

them bavt aomethlng of MV. GaUwnrthyli 

particular qnallty of cynicism, which Is s kind 

of reaction from bis humanity. The longest is 

‘The First and the Last,' which makea effec¬ 

tively the Contrast between the abominable 

baaeness of the respectable man of the yrnrM 

and the fantastical beroitm of hla outcast 

brother. 'The Little Man.* toe. is a clever 

piece of cynicism with its illuminating spark 

of humanity, and with an admirable irony he 

uses his 'American,* vrith his rlamorone ap¬ 

preciation of virtue, aa a link between the 

calmns and the Good Samaritan. It is curieus 

to reallxe that to a humnnlst tike iMr. Gals¬ 

worthy rynirism is a principal asset. Some¬ 

times one may sadly acquiesce, sometimes one 

would indlgnsntly proclaim that the world Is 

a better place than be makes of it for pro¬ 

fessional purposes. Some of these ^iays are 

■mail matters, but ail have point and fresh- 

nem of setting. 'Defeat* haa its dramatic mo¬ 

ment, ‘Punch and Go' satlrixes with great 

effect the combined tyranny of theater manager* 

well presented by the Pauline MacLean Play- wv •! e j *.J Cm. KT ***^ audiences; it ahould go very well on the 
era this week at the Grand Opera House. The 1x0 SpCClSll OF preTCrreCl pOSlklOFI {^aFSlllteCCl Hi lCF INO* stage. A short play may be a masterpiece, but. 

viJes of all plajers are exceptionally well OEl vrsiiv* r»r»TW nrsw 'I*® there are touchee here of Mr. Oalsworthy’" 
vemoer AO. oena your copy now. n«wer. h* wants anare for development. If 

rules of all plajers are exceptionally well 

handled. 

GU8 LOCKTEE RECOVERING 

Gus I»ckfee Is rei-overlng favorably at Mo ' 
home, 542 Ingram avenue, Hammond, Ind., from ' 

two recent operations, and writes that be will , 
be ready In a few weeks to resume work. Mr, , 

Ix>cktee was a member of Ben 'Wllket’ show < 
previoiis to,bis misfortune. * 

GET YOUR “BACON” WHERE THEY 
GET THEIR MILK 

(Centinned from page 28) 

si—they appreciate what is given them, and are 

not slow to express their pleasure in boosts that 
travel far and rapidly. 

Again 1 repeat that this is a year of prositer- 
ity if you will only stop scratching your bead 
and devote the same energy to honest-to-goodness 
thinking. 

Go where they are waiting to greet you and 
spend their money. 

Bank your bets on a amall show in the little 
dairy towns and get your "bacon” where they 
get their milk. 

NEW BOOKS 
(Continued from page 21) 

Dodd, Mead A Company, Fourth avenue and 
SOfh street. New York City. 

AN AFTER.VOON TEA—By Harry Bale Pike. 
An operetta for children. 18 pages. Paper, 
75 cents. Oliver Ditaun (Company, Boston, 
Mass. 

MISCELLANEOUS STUDIES IN THE HIS¬ 
TORY OF MUSIC—By Oscsr George Theodore 
Sonneck. 344 pages. $3. The Macmillan Com¬ 
pany, 64-66 Fifth avenue. New York City. 

THE PROMENADE TICKET—Ry Arthur 

Hugh Sidgwick. A lay re<'ord of concert-going; 

SCENIC ARTIST AT LIBERTY 
for Stork. Will ioln on wire. Ju(t clowd two years 
with Stnrer Amuaeramt Co. Permanent addreas. 801 
Jackson Street. Vtcksburg, Misalailppl. 

AT LIBERTY-THE RUSSELLS 
HAL—General B'lstnest and Director srith acrtptl, 
Hrlalat 5 ft . II In : welaht. 140. MATME A—In. 
ernuea ard Second Bueliiesa. Helcbt S tf . 2 In.; 
wrtgbv 115. Stnsle and double Slnelng and Talking 
Spe'-taltles. Stock or Bep. Xqult>. 210 Freemunt 
Bl.. BoacobeL Wti. 

vemV^er 2‘y Send vour conv now touches here of Mr. osisworthy. vemoer oena your copy now. development, if 
yon may not develop yon must lean on con- 

)S><as>»»»>>>00>04t4ttt»t»»e»4t>t4t»a>oae»e< «t>0S>>>4 rentloni, and it la dUBcnit to do that without 
, becoming coaventional.” 

► ' ’ — ' 

TUP ^UDIOT im AO ICOIIF ’ produciso in um-E THEATER^-BF 
I I I Ivl §\ I Em [ Clarence Stratton. Published by H -nry Holt. 

, I When It Is estimated that there are «ome 

OF < > 10,000 amatenr acting gronpa connected with 

' the chnrchee of thle country alone. It is not 

5 B B beileve that a book like ‘•Producing 

I Bl^S B B B B P B*M B ! > In Little Theaters’* will find favor am"ng the 
" ^ amatenr thesplans who .vearly pro- 

with its interesting special articles, its valuable lists, o ‘’"M,.'^Ji,”oB!’’whoTa\Trine* ^ 
the valuable directory which its advertising pages will ^ wen known ptaya for mtie theater i>rodtie- 
form—all bound in a beautiful cover of artistic design— “ the ownizing of an 

• I, , . ^11 ..11 ^ amateur artinfc froop. of the cnoica of • name. 
will make a most useful and acceptable Christmas re- y or the selection of a director and of expenses 
|glgfpbl*ance, < > must inevitably be encountered. TTila 

Jr jii * 1 e 1 .Cl . " ehooalng of a name la not the simple matter 
For fifteen cents we will send a copy of the Christ- > of reject-and-eelect. but rather a comp’bated 

mas issue and a beautiful and appropriate Christmas ! ^ pt®'-'''" i* i. dependent upon the p.rpo"e of 

card stating that The Billboard U sent with your i; ^Ted^TTi^T *t TTr 
compliments. " Names llk# the Maxk and wig Clnh. sock and 

r'.w. eUIclr ^ !! Bnskin. Paint and Powder. Triangle club. Hasty 
Can you think of a more acceptable gift i pudding, Taima ciub. piays and piavem. 

<> PhHIatlne .Players, East West Player*. l ittle 

,, .....A,,..,.,.,,.,..,.,.,...,.,..,. Country Theater, Vagabond Theater, Oiimpus 
la-4-a-A-A^A-0-a-4-a-AA-a-a-a-a-4-A-a-AA-A-4-AA-#-4-A-A-AAA-A-a-A-a-A-A.A-A0-AAS-0-0-Harlequin Players, fftndio Players. 

Caravan Theater. Art* and Craft*. Prairie 
Players, Temple Player*. Independent Theater. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
that they may nuggeit others approprlat*. but 

Publication Office: Cincinnati, Ohio JL"'.' .t. » t.^. m... 
I _ tall, soma specimen programs sts advanced a* 

BRANCH CSt lllnatratlon, rehearsing the play I* 

NEW tOBK-CHICAaO-ST.lOUIt-UM FRANCISCO - PHIUDEIPHIA «.'«V 
PinSBURQH —KANSAS CITY—LOS ANGELES creating the stage pirtura, coetnaes and make- 

op, lighting, experimbnttng and edocatlooal 

dramatics. Particnlarly illnmlnatlag are those 

ehapteiw dealing with lighting and axpori- 

Bentatlon. A Hat of 200 plajo ioltabla for 

amateurs la also girea. 

Tiook at the Hotel Directory In thia tssoa. Jwt 

fha kind of a hotel yon want may ha Uatad. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publication Office: Cincinnati, Ohio 

PinSBURGH —KANSAS CITY—LOS ANGELES 
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r CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
WILKES PLAYERS 

Pittsburg, Oct. 29.—John E. Rex, well known 
the minstrel world as Jack Bex, has Ju>t 

Excellent in **Lombardi, Ltd. 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

S.tlt Lake City, Oct 27.—•‘Lombardi, Ltd.,” 

iV(i.Tlc and I’anny Uaton's lively play of 

f:ii(liioo and fun, which nevertheless holds a 

fi.-.il deal of human interest and drama, is this 

week s offering by the Wilkes Players. The 

play sl'es an oiiieTtunlty for exee’lent arting 

lit the talented memliers of the Wilkes east. 

■piiP prices of admission at tlie Wilkes have 

tieen reduced beginning with the Sunday night 

performance. 

HARD DAYS AHEAD FOR BRITISH SHOW FOLK 

Owners of second and third-rate pantomimes are offering top salaries around >32 for eo- 
metliaiis, H[itb “take it or leave It” as the ultimatum. With a universal reduction in the 
Industrial wage si-ale and untold unemployment, s|>eeulative m.inagements are hard hit. It 
will be a severe I'hristmns for hundreds of showfolk. with starvation as a bed-fellow—if they 
are lucky enough to have any beds. ^ 

MONTE BAYLY SUCCEEDS CHARLES COBORN 
The twenty-flfth annual meeting of the Musir Hall Artistes’ U.iilway .\s«oclatlon, held 

Octolter 2tl, with Kransby Williams jireslding. wu.s uneventful, with the exception that Monte 
Kayly was appointed honoriry treasurer, dis|iossesslng Charles Coltorn. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES’ WAGES REDUCED 
Wages of stage employees in Manchester, Itluck|Kiol and parts of Northwest I,an<‘ashire 

have been reduced as a result of arbitration between the P. E. P. M. A. and the National As- , 
soclatioD of Theatrical Employees. The adult male staff on weekly service was decreased 
$1.23, with a minimum wage of 110.7.1, while the women of the day staff on weekly service 
were decreased 7.1 rents, with a minimum of $11.12. Male and female night staffs are de¬ 
creased 8 oenta nightly, thus getting 8.'> cents per night of twice nightly, with 72 cents for 
each matinee. In once-nightly houses the scale Is 72 cents jver show. Claim for one day and 
night off per month for the day staffs and one night monthly for the night staff, with full pay, 
waa deleted from the Agreement, likewise the re<iuest for double payment for bank holidays, 
also the clause asking for the preference for N. A. T. E. employees. 

HAROLD LANE TAKES OVER "RING UP” ^ 
Harold laine has taken over "Ring Tp.” now playing on a ecmmonwealth proposition at 

the Royalty aa from the 27th, and lucky for them that they found an angel. 

TO PRODUCE “THE PILGRIM OF ETERNITY” 
Faraday, after some hesitation, has decided to withdraw "The Wrong Number” at the 

r>uke of York’s on November 5, and will produce Kal K. Adasch“r’8 "The Pilgrim of Eternity” 
on November 8. The dominating character of Countess Teresa tlulc<'oli will be played by Yvonne 

rith every performance. 'Manager Miller is Amaud, Cowley Wright playing Lord Ityron, supported by nalllwell Hobbs and H. B. Hignett. 

,rovMlng a wide variety of bills. "Teas of STARTING LONDON’S “MIDNIGHT FROLICS” 
j Francis Towle, chairman of Gorden Hotels, and George Grossniith are starting London’s 

'The Ml llonilre and the Shop Olrl this weeg. ••jfidnight Frolics’’ on November 2 at the Whitehall Rooms in the Hotel Mefropole. The 
"Frolics” will lie held from 10 to 12:30. and will be on the lines of the "Ziegfeld Follies" in 

PROCTOR PLAYERS OFFER New Y’ork. The price will be $1, whirh will include admission, dancing and entertainment. 
CHARM SCHOOL” patrons being able to buy a sandwich or eat supper and drink whisky or champagne as 

their pocket or appetite allows. 

"CAIRO” AVERAGING $22,000 WEEKLY 
"Cairo" la averaging $22,000 weekly with eight shows, with $1.->,000 weekly in advance 

hookings. 

GALA PENSION FUND MATINEE 
A gala matinee performance in aid of King George’s Pension Fund will be held at the 

Palace Theater on December 19, when Secretary Henry AInley will play Svengali to the Trilby 
of 1‘hyllla Nellson Terry. Sir James Barrie’s ’'Shall We Join the I.adle8’’ will also be pro¬ 
grammed. and the character* thruout will be played by tbeatrical stars. Both the King and 
Queen will be present. 

SPECULATING ON HIPPODROME PROGRAM 
There It much speculation in vaudeville circles as to the compoaition of the program at 

the Hippodrome on November 2.1, but Billy MersOB seems to be lirst favorite, with hopes that 
artiste* other than those tinder contract to Wylie and Tate will h.ave a chance. 

“TWO JACKS AND A JILL" TO COURTNEIDGE 
Robert Courtneidge has secured a new comedy by H. V. Esmond, temporarily called "Two 

Jacks and a Jill,'* in which Esmond and Jessie Winter will star when Courtneidge gets a suitable, 
fheatef. 

PERFORMER CHANGES PUBLICATION DATE 
The Performer, a theatrical newspiper. becomes a Weilneailay publication on November 9. 

It baa been published on Thursday since in0f>. 

"THANKS VERY MUCH" ON NOVEMBER 11 
T4iddy Cliff will produce "Thanks. Very Much" at the Royalty Theater on November 11. 

SELBINI AND NAGEL A HIT 
Called Id on a few hours' notice, Albert Q. I.alla Selblnl and Bert Nagel registered a success at the Coliseum this week. 
Iriie made hla first appearance with the . . _ _ 
tud o Player* nt the Hull lloiiae, Chicago, "CHAUVRE SOURIS’ CLOSING AT APOLLO 
ctolicr 22, In the role of Mason in Eugene “Chanvre Souris" will close at the AihiIIo Theater on Nov-mber 1, and Nettleford will try 
I’NeiVa play, “Warning.” The Studio Player* again there on November 10 with a three-act conicily. as previously mentioned in these colamns. 

DIPPY DIERS OPERATED ON 
Dippy Dlers was operated on for appendicitis today in Miss Hall's private hospital, 10 Fem- 

wood Road, Osbourne Road, Jesnmnd. Now Castle-on-Tyne. 

SECOND ANNUAL VARIETY BALL 
The second annual Variety Ball takes place November 3 at Covent Garden. It Ig receiving 

support from managers and ariisies alike. 

CHAPLIN KNIGHTHOOD GETS BIG LAUGH 
A New York theatrical trade paper handed Britishers their biggest laugh with that knight¬ 

hood for Charlie Chaplin stuff. Apparently its correspondent is a disciple of IleQuincy. 

GRANVILLE MUSIC HALL DISPUTE SETTLED 
The dispute between the National Association of Theatrical Employees and Granville Music 

Hail, Walham Green, has been satisfactorily settled after a ten weeks’ strike, with the man¬ 
agement paying the union rate, reinstating fourteen strikers, and the remaining strikers to he 
reinstated as occasion arises. 

The K. r. A., rsprvssttlng the l.ondon area, has given the N. A. T E. notice to terminate 
the prt'sent wage agreement as from December 31 next, thus foreshadowing a managerial re¬ 
duction In N. A. T. E. wages. 

"HOTEL MOUSE” CLOSES NOVEMBER 5 
“A Hotel Mouse" will close at the Queen’s Theater November 5. 

MARY FRANCES BAYLY WANTED 
laist heard of as being care of Mrs .V. 1’rlnce. 3n03 Broadway, New York (Tty, her brother 

•eeks information. Address either to Billbo.ard, New York, Cincinnati, or 18 Charing Cross 
Road, l.ondon, England. 

GAIETY, ADELPHI AND APOLLO CHANGES 
Grossmlth A laturillard s few years ago had the monopoly of West End theater*—to<1ay nations, 

the firm dis-s not exist. Grossmlth & Malone reigning instead in a smaller sphere. Now their quite plausibly, 
glory is further shorn because their names are erised from the pntgrams and bills as licensee* 
and managing direetors. Their siio'essors are Willlim Cooper, of York, and Thomas Francis 
Dawe. of l.ondon, and formerly manager for Fred Karno. Grossmlth A Malone now operate the 
Winter Gardena Theater and also hold the lease of Ills Majesty's. The capital Involved in the 
three theaters sNive named is utKiiit $2.’*00.(I»H). The Gaiety Theater Company holds a long 
lease of the theater from the landlords, the L. C. C. The Apollo Theater Company holds the 
freehold of the Shaftekbury Avenue house, while Musical I’laya. l.td., hold* a long lease of the 
Adeljihl Theater from J. A R. Gstil. Cochran baa a lease of the Apollo Theater till 19'23. and 
I)e Courvllle has a short lease of the tJalety. It most be a treat for "Tommy" Dawe to see 
bow he hat prospered, and no doubt Luke Dawe will think how the irony of fate has given one 
brother all the bleaslng* and the other the knocks. Ella Retford Is Tommy Dawe’a wife. 

“THE CHAUVRE SOURIS" FOR AMERICA 
Having finished thdr season at the London ravllloo, C. B. C. sent the Rosslana acroaa to 

tha Apollo to Oil in their time till they sail for your aide. The recent hot weather bumped 

KINSEY STOCK COMPANY STOCK PEOPLE REVIEW AMA 
TEURS 

THURSTON H/^LL IN PICTURES 

Thurston Hall, well-known stock actor, is a 
member of the cast of "The Iron Trail,” the 
Rex Beach story which United Artists will 
release as an R. William Neill product.on. 

BUSINESS INCREASES FOR 
KINSEY STOCK COMPANY 

the show badly, and, altho not suggesting for a 

moment to be in the know, one wonder* whether 

the show paid its way. ^Certain it is that many 
of their comiKitriots, and possibly some of the 

Garment Workers’ Union, majsos makers anil 

other gooil citixens of the Mile End Road ckiue 

along to get memories of what tbe> nearl at 
their mother's knee, nut to me regular Chris¬ 

tian (are Russians Christians or Jews?) audieuee 

the majority of the show seemed childlike. Yet 

the highbrows called it artistic, etc. Dear C. 
B, C., why can not we get a bottle of bass in 

the Circle bar during the show? The dar'a 

Ganymede served us with a has* prior to curtain 
rise, but her colleague adamantly refused our 
desire to similarly refresh during the interval— 

hence onr departure as soon as convenient when 

the second part started. 

Super Films Getting a Vogue 
The success of “Way Down East" (and this 

is playing ta 8. R. O. with atalls at $3 a time) 
has gotten a lot of talk and preparation to 

place super films in theaters as the standard at¬ 

traction, They say that Mary Plckford in¬ 
tends making a personal appearance at the 

premiere of "Little Lord Flauntleroy” when 
they can get a suitahle theater in the West 

Central district. A like thing is said for the 
showing of the Douglas Fairbanks version of 
"The Three Musketeers,” and then Stuart 
Bl^ckton states that his new color scheme 

picture, "The Glorious Adventure," with Lady 
Diana Cooper, will be handled on the same 

principle. "The Four Horsemen of the Apoca¬ 
lypse,” with which E. A. Rowland has re¬ 
cently arrived, has made the theatre scramble 

the greater. The Fox film people are already 

splashing 'round the publicity stuff for their 

"Over the Hill.” which has been secured by the 
West End Cinema. What with one and the 

other, and with the expressed intention of re¬ 
peating these tactics in the provinces, the actor 

and maybe the vaudeville artiste will no longer 
be able to get the meager living at which be i* 

now grunihling. 

The Stoll Film Company 
Sir Oswald does nothing if not well, and that 

thoroly. At the annual meeting of the film 
company which bears his name matters fin.m- 

clal were considered excellent by all, altho as 
a precautionary measure no dividend was 

declared, altho cash in bank was around 

the ll.OOO.OCiO spot. In a characteristic speech 
Stoll said that whatever happens there Is a 
gr,‘at future In the film industry for well-spent 
money and etllcient people. The educational 
phase of the film will grow in Importance as 
♦ Ime passes. Stoll admitted having seen a film 

of continental making which purported to prove 
that nature calls upon n.s ail to live by violence, 
robbery, murder. fraOd and other crimes. The 

film illustrated insect life In the form of ants 

and spiders, and showed how the laws, or 
processes, of nature were merely applications 
of those crimes which, consequently, were the 

most natural actions and the only means to 

success in life. It if obvious that whole 
as well as individuals, may be taught 

even convincingly, to prey 

upon one another by such object lessons, unless 

the true outcome of endeavoring to devour one 
another is also shown, and the Intelligent di¬ 
rection of natural law Is placed as vividly on 

the screen as these instances of physical slav¬ 

ery to It. If this company, continued Stoll, had 

the encouragement of the Minister of Education 

It could place before him a plan for the edu¬ 
cational use of the film which would. In his 
opinion, meet a genuine national need. Stoll’s 

epeech was fully reported In the financial 
paper*, and made two columns and more of 

Albany, N. T.. Dct. 27.—The Pnx-for players 

are this week presenting In a refreshing man¬ 

ner the comedy satire. "The Charm School " 
Because of the booking of ".Miraham Lincoln” 

Monday afternoon and night the Pr etor Player* 

opened this week wfth the matinee Tuesday. 

CORINNE CANTWELL ILL 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y., Oct. 27.—Corlnne Cant¬ 
well, leading ignman of the Westcheater Pl.iy- 
ers. It nut of the cast, due to illness. She 
was stricken at the Monday night .performance 
of •'I’cg o’ My Heart," and has been iin.-ihle 
to be In the cast since. George Ilenshall, 
manager of the company, aiiccceded in eng;iging 
Lillian I>e-raonde, who played the leading role 
in ’'Peg'’ two years ago. it la expected Mis* 
Cantwell will be able to rejoin the company 

* within a few daya. 

BRUCE WITH STUDIO PLAYERS 

VICTORY PLAYERS 
(Otntlnued from page 25) 

prssentitlon of ’JTum to the Right.” ThI* I* 
• play rightly conditioned for stin-k. Few will 
kave furgotten Itt long engagement downtown. 

Mr. Giizzolo givee his patrons the best of 
plays, revealing in his choice a leaning toward 
comedy. The pieces are snlislantl.illy set and 
with an excellent company at his disposal the 
manager haa little dltfli-iilry in distr huting the 
rnl -s to g.Kid advantage. 

When Mr. Garzolo liullt tlie Victoria a few 
years ago he planted the the.xter in one of the 
beat sections of the Northwest Side, which has 
been growing aver tine*. The theater haa grown 
with ita aurnMindingt. lie waa among th' 
first. i>erhapa the only I/oop manager to go to 
the “family” aection. Now he baa bouses In 
Itoth plscea. 

Next week "Tbe Sign on Oc Door” la the 
off. ring. 

Rita Welman’a mystery drama, "Tlie Arqiilt- 
•al.’’ baa just been released by the American 

Rfay Company, Inc., for atock pr<Mlu<tlon in 
•U territory. 

cffective publicity promoter. 
o( experleinv llanille any him. Go anv- 
Addn*!. stating wtur best salary. FR.LNK M. 

I. IW South Western Aveous. Chictto, Illinois. 

TinniLR—Agent of ahlllte and Integrity. 
• South. RKSSIE LKF, (TlIIRILR)—Chtrae- 
>n. Aft, tile, sbllUj. wardrolie. Home spr- 
Joint preferreil. hut either will go sinxia 

Aer, tlOVk Wabiut, Kaiuat City, Mliaouil. 
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THE AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Packed to the Doors for Philharmonic Opening 

Concert — Stransky Presents American 
Composition and American Soloist 

RICHARD STRAUSS A CHRISTMAS MASQUE. 

To Give One Concert Only of Hie By Arthur Farwell and Percy Mackave 
Chamber Music in New York City 

Richard Strauni, dirtincuichcd computer, will 

sire but one concert of hit chaml>er music In 

New York Citr, and this is announced fur Krt* 

May Be Presented During th< 
Holidays by Ben Greet 

While In Eusland thia paat aummer Kather¬ 

ine Ruth Ilej-man, distinfulshed American t>i- 
v^uii^cri — oLr><»iisn.y r rcscnis /^mencan day evening. November IS, in the Town Hall, nnist, as is always her custom, speut several 

^ 1 « • C 1 * a. program will include the tstrausa Quartet. da.\s at the home of her long-time friend, Mme 

VeOmpOSltlOn anct ^Vmcncan Soloist Wbu-b wm be puyed by Richard Strauta. ItcNavarru (Mary Anderiton). The lieNavarros 
Bronislaw liuberman, Willem Willeke and a are noted for their hospitality, and their home, 

viola player whose name will be announced Court Farm. Broadway. Worcester, is always 

New York, Oct. 28.—The New York Phil- Daniel Gregory Mason, and Mr. Stransky were later: cello sonata by Willem Willeke; violin oi>en to men and women eminent in the world 

harmonic Society, Josef Stransky conductor, compelled to take several recalls in response sonata I'y Bronislaw liuberman. and various of literature, music and the stage. The garden, 

gave its first concert of the season at Carnegie to the applause. “Die Meistersinger*’ prelude compositions by Richard Strauss. It is pnsl- Irresistibly beautiful place, of which a bit 
Hail last evening before an audience which was given aa the closing number of the pro- tively asserted that this will be the only oc- of view is shown elsewhere on this page, is a 
parked the huge auditorium. Tumultuous ap- gram, 

plause greeted Mr. Stransky upon his appear¬ 

ance. The symphony chosen was the Beethoven MARSHALL HALL 
Fifth, which was also the symphony played by . « 

the rhiiharmonic at its first concert given In To Present Series of Dances in Detroit 
the history of the organization. 

Several changes have meen made in the per- Marshall Ilall, noted American dancer, who 

caslon when Mr". HItrauas will be heard aa a favorite fathering spot, and ia the scene of 
piano aoloist. many a discussion of plays, of music scores and 

of hooka. Antonio DeNavarro, of the old New 

VIRGINIA REA, ^'<>tk family and an ideal boat, is himself an 
-- ■ author of distinction, and hia latest book. 

American Soprano, To Sing in Wyom- “France Afflicted and France Serene." is a 
ing narrative of five yeara’ tender aervlce in the 

- war. It will be remembered that Mme. D*-- 

Undcr the auspicet of the Ladles’ Literary Navarro (our Mary, aa abe la lovingly termed 
k->CLel of the orcheatra, aa a number of the haa recently returned from his successful sea- - wsr. It will be remembered that Mme. D*-- 
playera from the National Symphony were aon at the I>ake Placid Club, New York, where tinder the auspicet of the Ladles’ Literary Navarro (our Mary, at abe la lovingly termed 
drawn from that organization when the two he put on several most interesting progrsms. Club, of Evanston, Wy., Miss Virginia Rea In thia country) broke her decision never to 
orchestras were merged. The strings were par- has been engagi^d to present a series of choreo- will give a recital on November 28. Mies Rea appear on the stage again and voluntarily, 
ticnlariy ezeellent in the symphony, and the graphic danees at the Twentieth Century Club recently sang in Portland, Ore., making a most gladly and willingly appeared at benefit per- 

entlre number was well played. Rachmaninoff's Tu Detroit 
Tone Poem. "The Isle of Death,” In a revised 
and abortened version, was the second num¬ 

ber of the evening; s mournful, depressing piece ’ 

of work was skillfully given. Then followed 
Daniel Gregory Mason’s Prelude and Fugue for 

Piano and Orchestra, and this was its first 
performance in New York City. John Powell. 

American composer, played the piabo part in a 

musicianly m.mner. The composition is one 
of much merit, and. In many parts, most mu¬ 
sical, and will rank high In history of Ameri- 

s ran music. Mr. Powell and the composer. 

CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY 

Doubles Number of Individual Sub¬ 
scribers Over Last Season—6&7o 

of the Advance Sale Is for 
Balcony and Gallery 

Seats 

That public support is forthcoming for the 

proposed pisn to make the Chicago Oi>era Com¬ 

pany a civic organization is efldenced in the 
enormous Increase over last year of the num¬ 

ber of individual subscribers. At thia time 

last season there were 2,r>no Indlvlilual rub- 

scribert for seasim seats, and this year the 

number hat reached 5,<XK>. Then there It the ^ bit of the garden at Court Farm. Bfotdwg 

evidence of the remarkable advance in the (Mary Anderson), which is a favorite gathering pi 
•nbeciIptloo sale, as to date this totals eminent actors. In thia plctureaque garden many 
OOO, with another week’s sale still remaining, diacuased. 

as against f 77,000 advance subscription sale — 

last year. An interesting feafiive of this lUCXAl 
year’s tale it that 65 per cent of the advance NEW COMPOSITIONS 

ante baa b^ for balcony and gallery tickets gy Grainger and Legintka To Be Fea- 

favorable impretsiou. 

A bit of the garden at Oturt Farm. Broadway. Worcesler, England, the home of the DrNtrarroe 
(Mary Anderson), which it a firorite gathering place (or men of letten. dlfUngulshed musicians and 
eminent actors. In this picturesque garden many a new book and many a score and play bare been 

diacuased. 

OVER ^0,000 SURPLUS 

From Season’s Municipal Opera 

The final financial report has been completed 

Cunliff chairman of the FaeiUtlre ^ Brunnhllde’a Im- 
Production Committee, to the Board of Directors . #_.w *■* m s.* ^ 

as against 35 per rent for the orchestra, which of New York Chamber Mu- - 
proves that the general public is taking active Society's Concerts financial report has been completed 
interest in the opera. Miss Garden has an- _____ by Nelson Cuoliff, chairman of the Eies-ullve 
Bounced that the season will be opened No- ^ I’roducllon Committee, to the Board of Directors 

vember 14 with the opera “Samson et Delilah.” ^ of the Municipal Theater Asso. latlon of 8t. 

with Luclen Muratore and Marguerite d’Al- rL„Zr $21.ni2«7 

varez in the leading roles. The second night Hirect,.r m ■ aerlea of three recitals made by the Muntcipal Opera in the 
"Mme. Butterfly” will be given in which f" ® eight weeks’ season of the past aummer. This 

Edith Mason will make her debut with the seaaon. 

formances from which funds in the amount of 
50.000 pounds were raised for the men in the 

service. 

The DeNavarros, according to Mias neymin. 

are conatantly giving enrouragenient to young 

talented artists, and they are always welcome 

to Court Farm. Every week-end finds sevenil 

noted men and women enjoying the hospitality 
of the DeNavarros, and during her visit tbire 
were entertained Ben Greet, Calvocoreasi, K. 

Das Gupta and others, and, thru this oppor¬ 
tunity of meeting CalTocoressi, Mias Ileyman 

obtained Information for which she bad long 
been searching regarding • new musical setting 

she bad written to a poem by Tagore. 

Mist ITeyman also had a most interesting talk 
with Ben Greet and learned that he probably 
will present, during the coming holidays, a 

Christmas Mas<|De, which has been written by 
Arthur Farwell and Percy Mackaye, two well- 

known Americans, and the poMIcstlon of the 
Masque has been made by American publishers, 

the John Church Company. One might con¬ 
tinue Indefinitely recsiuntlng the many good 

deeds done by the DeNavarroe, and of their 
rharming home life, of their son. who is s 

graduate of Cambridge, and of their daughter. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

Will Have Florence Easton at Soloist 
for Second Pair of Concerts 

The New York Symphony Orchestra, Walter 
Damrosch conductor, will give the second pair 
of concerts this season at Carneg'e Hall, Thurs¬ 
day afternoon and Friday evening, November 
8 and 4. Mr. Damrosch baa prepared a 
Beethoven and Bach program and hat engaged 
Florence Easton, piiraa donna soprano, as sulo- 
Ist. The symphony will be Beethoven'a fifth, 
and in the Wagner portion of the program 

at AeoUn nail, daring the coming season Miss 

CSiicago; "Aida," with Rosa Raisa and Edward 

Johnson, and “LeJonglenr de Notre Dame,” with 

For her second American Concert Course ... , - ... ..... molallon from the Twilight of the Gods. 

Gretchen Dick, of New York City, will present ?‘rt°?,'-how. ^f •’"n? •*“’ afternoon concert, November 

the-New York Chamber Music Society. Carolyn bv t^ M. nu-.o.T O^r. if‘the ‘’y ‘»>e New York Symphony In 

Beebe is director, in a series of three recitals summer. Th.s jj;”''" •»!'«»<>. 
at Aeo an nail, daring the coming seaaon Miss p^n, ,3..^ be the soiol.t, 

Dick ly her announcement explains at length |.1,3.'19.‘.’0, makes a aurplus for the MADICPn ftlICCFQQ 
that Jflss Beebe is an American, born and „p„ury of |l’4.«,M.87, The average cost of WIAHKED 8UCCb.SS 

trained, and can trace her ancestry back to the ,,^^1 productions last summer was Being Won by Max Rosen on European 
Puritans who came over In the Mayflower. The «ii,fhlly In excess of $18,000, the most ex- Tour 
feature of the concerts will be the presentation pensive being “The Choeolate Soldier,” wh eh . 

of two new compositions by Percy Grainger ,1,, pre^eDted the opening week and (or which Re|>orta from Enn'pe announce that Max 

and Ethel l.eginska. At the first toncert, whl<b the o|>pratlng expenses were in excess of Ro»en. Ameriesa viollnUt, Is meeflnr with 

will be given November 15. “Gteen Bushes.” $20,000. marked aueeea. In hla tour of Europe before 

7-. n r oe ui wiia ine jj announcement explains at length gq xip->0 makes a aurnlua for the 
company as Cio-Cie-San. Other op.-ras to be w,.. am-rten Ko-n .nrf which was *.i,.i.n»..o, maxea a surplus tor the 
xrlven during the week are "Mona Vanns ” with ^ ' -\merlcan. born and „pa,„y of |24.«,M.87, The average cost of 
Mina rardpn T^iripn \fnratnr«h and PAnrippa trained, and can trace her anceafry back to the eight productlona last summer wa« 
Miss G rde , Lu en Muratore and Puritans who came over In the Mayfiower. The Biiuhlly In excess of $18,000, the most ex- 
Baklan^ as the prlnclpa.s: Rlgob-tto, with of the concerts will be the presentation pensive being “The Choeolate Soldier.” wh eh 

^sef .Schwarts making his first appearance In ,^o new compositions by Percy Grainger pre^eDted the opening week and (or which 

marked surceas in hia tour of Europe before 
Miss Garden In the leading role. Giorgio j,, ^r. Grainger, will be presented with the The surplus in the tre.asury. It hsa l>een returning to this country for snolher aeries of 

Poiacco will direct^ all the operas the first composer at the organ and MU« Beebe at the announced, will be used for improrementa In r«»rlt.Tl«. Mr. Biwen haa Juat fin ahed a num* 
week except ‘‘Aids," for which the conductor piano, and for this work the organization will the Municipal Theater and for improving the t,«.r of engagements in Norway, in which coim- 

wlll be Adolfo FerrtrL Increased in number by ten Instruments, as eliaracter of productions next aummer. It is |,o given the highest praise by the 

MIKIMIC CADCV QTIluC the composition calls for twenty-one pieces. This probable tb.at next season two prinripals will musical erltica. Arrangements have been com- 
IVIINNIE CAREY STINE ^lU mark the premiere presentation of the com- F** engaged for some of the role-, and plans pi,.),.,! fof his debut In Berlin, where he will MINNIE CAREY STINE 

■ position (which it still in manuscript) in this kt* being formulated whereby a free scliool Is apiM-ar at the Reals Noremiier 27 In an orches- 

To Sina for D A R on Armistico Dav country, and aa a matter of fact its first per- F” Fte opened for training candidates for the „.„| concert, whlrh Is to l>o conducted by Oscar 
I o 01 g Tor w. n. on «rmi5Xice uay anywhere in chamber music form. '» Fried. Mr. It-cen will also 1^ heard in several 

Minnie Carey Stine has been engaged as ^ arlll serve to bring the presentation of the 

soloist for the Armistice Day Celebration of q^w chamber music composition by Ethel Leglne- 

The second concert will be equally interesting F--*'*’'- recitals in that city, 

. It will serve to bring the present.fion of the «*“«««>"« P«>- 
--1-- K. fesslonal chorus people from New York. THREE 

R. at the Waldorf Hotel, New York called “From a Life,” and Miss Beebe has 
City. Other engagements for this young singer invited the composer to play the piano iMrt- 

iBClnde • Joint recital November 14 with This will make the very first time alnce the recital Np' 
Francis I,apltani, harpist, atj 

and several additional appeari 

Itooked in the St.ste of Ohio 

Camden. N. J., Chamber Music Boelety has l>een organised that 

ances have i.e»o anyone baa played the piano part except Miss 

at the Century Theater, R.m Francisco, 

linked in the St.ste of Ohio Mias {*tlne had Beebe. The third concert, which la scheduled Mme. R. humatin IJelnk will appear In a concert given In Aeolian Hall and the first one takea 
the honor of being the flr«t woman to give , for March 20, will likewise have Interesting num- ,t the Century Theater. R..n Francisco, N . 

conwrt in tl.e Dutch Chapel at Rutgers O'jHege. hers, and if present plana are completed a so- veml-er 27. He hat also arranged engagements 

tab '* ^F'F *»« tFie kMlkt- for her lu Onkl.and, Hacraniento, Rtoeklon ;iul 
artist. _ number of Roulbern Catifornla rltlea. 

Mlonal chorus people from New York. THREE CONCERTS 

8CHUMANN-HEINK To Be Given by LoneJon String Quartet 

To Sing In San Franciaco A series of three subscription concerts will 
— be given In New York this season by the Lon- 

Selby C. Oppenbelmer has announced that don Rtring Quartet. TFie concerts will all bo 

a number of Roulbern Catifornla cities. 

plsra Katurday afternoon, November 5. The 

other twit conrerta are acheduled for Monday 

evening, .Jeceiober 5a and the third Saturday 

evening, Aiarch 4- 
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FISK JUBILEE SINGERS MINNEAPOLIS 
musical events 

IN NEW YORK CITY 
NOVEMBER 2 TO NOVEMBER 16 

NEW YORK RECITALS Celebrate Fiftieth Annivereary 

Under the anaplcea of the Unirerslty of Min* 
nenota a concert will be given in Minneapolis 
on l>ecenil>er 1 by the Flonzaley String (juartet, 
and on Valentine’s Day the London Sir ng 
Quartet will be presented. A third chamber 
music concert will be given, but the artists 
will be announced later. 

AUOLIAN HALL 
Nov. 
3. (Eve.) Song recital. Frieda Kliok. 
4. (Aft.) Olio recital, Doris Ilambourg. 

(Kve ) Song recital, Edna Fleldr. 
5. (Aft I (oncert, Loudon String Quartet. 

(Eve.) I’lano rerltal. Harold Kaurr. 
(1. (.\fl.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
7. (Aft.) Piano KerUal, Edwin Hughes. 

I live.) riano recital, Juan Reyes, 
g. (Eve.) Concert, Beethoven Association. 
0. (.\h) Piano recital, Katherine Bacon. 

ld.‘ (Aft.) Violin recital, Ueorge Itauden- 
tiuah. 

(Eve.) Song recital, Harriet Van 
Emden. 

11. (Eve ) Piano Recital, Aleiander 
Ciiigrlnakf. 

If. (.Aft.) I’lano recital, John Powell, 
i:!. i.Aft.) Eiplanatory rerltal, Walter 

Pamroath, on Wagner's Music-Druma. 
14. (.Aft.) Piano recital. Margot delllanrk. 

• Eve.) Cello recital, Emil liorsody. 
I. '. (Aft ) Song recital, Ethel Uuit Mel- 

lof. 
(Eve.) Concert, New York Chamber 

Muile Society. 
10. (Aft.) Violin recital, Valentina Crespi. 

CARMEOIE BALL 
Vor, 
2. (Eve.) Violin recital, Erika Morinl. 
3. (Aft.) Symphony taoclety of New York. 

(Eve.) Iloaton Sympliony Orchestra. 
4. ()>e.) S.vmphony 8o<-leiy of New York. 
3. t.Aft.) Iloeton Symphony Orchestra. 
0. (Aft ) Song re<-ltal, Sophie Braelan. 

lEve.) Violin recital, John Oorlgllano. 
7. (Eve ) Violin recital, Madeleine Mac- 

Oulgan. 
5. (.Aft.) Piano reeital, Elley Ney. 
p. (Eve.) Song recital. Qluaeppe Oanla. 

l<t. (Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
II. t.Aft.) I’hllharmonlc Society. 

tEve.) Violin Recital, Helen Jeffrey. 
13. t.Aft.) A'tolin recital, Paul Kocbanakl. 

(Eve.) philharmonic Society. 
13. (.Aft.) Song recital. Reinald Weiren- 

rath. 
15. (Eve.) Song recital. Frieda Hempel. 

TOWTf HALL 
N »e, 
3. (Eve.) !»t>ng recital, Margaret Keyes. 
4. (.Aft.) Bong recitsi, Mddred Orsham. 

(Eve.) taong rerltal, Alma SImpaoa. 
S t.Aft.) Plano recital. Marie Hertrnsteln. 
tl. (Aft ) Society of FYlends of Music. 

tEve.) Cello recital, Yaha Bonshuk, 
7. (Aft.) Plano recital. Raymond Havens. 

(Eve.) Plano recital. Silvio Sdontl. 
5. (Eve.) Piano recital, Alfred Ckselis. 
9. (Aft.) Plano reiMtal, Dal Buell. 

tEve.) Recital. Bilger Trio. 
10. I Eve.) Song recital, Dorothy Whittle. 
11. (.Aft.) Cinema IntIme Concert. 
12. (.Aft.) Pl.ano recital, William Bichana. 

(Eve.) Benefit concert. St. John's 
H «pltal. 

11. (.Aft.) sarmg recital, Francis Ro^era. 
14. (.Aft.) Plano recital, Yolaodo Mero. 

(Eve.) Violin recital, Aleiander Selwld. 
1.1. (Aft.) Song rerltal, Florence Hinkle. 

(Eve.) Vaasar Follies. 
Kb (Eve.) Song rerltal, Francesca Coca. 

HIPPODROm: 
Noe. 
tl. Benefit Concert, Martinelll. 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 
To Nor. 12. PavKiwa and Ballet Rusae. 

PAVLOWA 

Anna Pavlowa was greeted by packed bousea 
at each performance in Montreal, where the 
distinguished dancer played a week’s engage¬ 
ment before opening her New York season at 
the Manhattan Opera Honae. Particularly waa 
she given high praise for the “Amarllla" bal¬ 
let, in which Pavlowa appeared at her best, 
.siie opened a two weeks' engagement in New 
York City Monday evening, October 31, and the 
advance sale indicates that big bousea will be 
the rule. 

ARTHUR HACKETT 

NOTED ARTISTS MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

opened ia that city with a concert by Sophie Victor Herbert, noted composer-conductor, 
Braaiau on October 28. The society will pre- w’ill direct the orchestra at the Stanley Thea- 
aent during the season five other noted artists, ter, Philadelphia, the week of November 14. 
and those already announced for appearances The programs given by Mr. Herbert will include 
in New Orleans are Anna Fitzin. American some of his own compositions, 
soprano, and Erika Morinl, the young violinist, A distinct musical program was a feature of 
who met with such success on the occasion the bill at the Allen theater, Winnipeg, recent- 
of her first appearance in this country last ly, the leading number being the Winnipeg 
season. ' Male Voice Choir. An excellent program was 

given by the choir. Special music was prepared 
by Director Chas. C. Manning for the orches¬ 
tra. 

Burleigh’s “Dear Little Mother o' Mine” waa 
used as the theme last week by Organist Wil¬ 
liam Dalton, of the Majestic Theater, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

In the Prolog to the feature picture, “Peter 
Ibbetson,” being shown for the third week .it 
the Criterion Theater, New York, Marcel 8a- 
lesco, baritone, is singing "La Bergerle,” an 

Leopold Godowsky will 18th century uelody. 
lere next March. Miss Mr. Riesenfeld is presenting an interesting 
g to Seattle during this musical program at his Rialto Theater, New 
i. Virginia Rea, Clare York, this week, opening with Liszt's “First 

Hungarian Rhapsody” and Bela Nyary playing 
rown, teacher of lyric the czimbalom solo. Carl Rollins, baritone, 
-recital on French tongs sings “The Cowboy's Love Song” by Mentor 
street. New York, last Crosse, and a viola solo, “Chanson Celtique,” by 

ssisted by Miss Louise Cecil Forsyth, is being played by William T. 
Mr. John Doane at the Eastes. The organ solo number is played by 

■ rge audience. Frank Stewart Adams. 
i concert to be given by The concert program this week in Ascher 
jnced for Wednesday eve- Bros.’ Roosevelt Theater, Chicago, is as follows: 
he Town Hall, New York Overture, Bacchanale, from opera, “S.imson et 
posed of tne Misses Elsa Dellla,” by S.iint-Saens, by the Roosevelt 
, violinist, and Greta, Symphony Orohesrra. First presentation, “Hal¬ 

loween,” voices. Bessie McCoy’s song hit. 
In manuscript, entitled “Yama Yama Man,” from the “Three Twins.” 

Florence N. Barbour. Second presentation, “Primrose Path,” intro- 
program to be presented duclng the Roosevelt Syno^ipated Orchestra, and 

ilto, at her song recital specialties. Colored picture, “Rose Gardens in 
iber 4, at Aeolian Hail, France.” Violin solo, by Harry A. Coogan, 

"To a Wild Rose,” by McDowell. 

t Band, directed by Ed- ~ — 

According to rejiorts received from tendon 
Mme. Tetrazzini will make an extensive con¬ 
cert tour of England. She hat announced the 
major portion of her program will be given In 
English. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

NEW YORK TRIO 

To Givo Thre# Concorta in Now York 
City 

Three subscription concertn will be given In 
New York City by the New York Trbv, which 
Is comis.sed of the well-known artists, Clsr- 
eoce .Adler, piano; Sciplone Guldl, violin; Cor¬ 
nelius Van Vllet, cello. These concerts are 
scheduled for December 12, February 20 and 
'larch 27, etch one being given on Monday eve- 
Blrg In Aeolian Hall. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 35 

MaudeYoungl:;»pJsrT^^^ 
Tits Ju«t Cvinrluded successful etiftlv-ement sf Tivoli 
Theater, New York City. Addreu cars Ths Billbaard, 
New York City. 

V I SOLO PIANIST—Accompanist—Coach 
Clubs. Musiralet or Profasstonal Tryouts. 

Address: 1*1 E. .A.Alh. Telephone; 
NEW YORK CITY. 91'.‘4 Plsr.s. 

SOPRANO. 
Concert. Opeci. Recitsi, 

Met. ANNIE FBIEDBEKG. 1425 Broadway. N. 

,1. H. DALEY—PIANIST 
ACCOMPANIST. COACH. INSTRUCTIONS, 

hi Srci-ist rates to those in profession. Address 
M 59 Meadow Lane. New Rarhelle. N. Y. Tele- 

nhans, 3015-W. New Rochelle, 
Mirrirrlte Xemirs and Charlie ChspUa ko- 
:i.J >in is'srd the Obmplo cn the way to Du- 

Mbs Nimert hat lust been selected hy 
Citjen to make htr debut with ths Chictao 

I'lk >0 In the titl# rote of 'Thais.*• 
-I'lHiUi hy lisln News Ssrvice. Nsw York. 

M MAGDELEI.’VE DU C.ARf» 

A PIANIST 

I SOLO ENGAGEMENTS 

E RECITALS 
Address, ctre FranoU J. Smith, Asollan Hall. N. Y. 0* 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Bf ALFRED NELSON 

WHAT’S THE FUTURE OF 
BURLESQUE? 

^IMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

Chick (Nlritcr) Orlffln, hU •perliUy Rolnpr big ferrcO to in “Peek-o-Boo" tctton bcfor** !•'». •«» tipping them off that tb« note of 

and stopping the ahow. Mr. Griffin, was former- likewise at the Purlewiue Club first Jamboree I^nle'a bap|>lBraa was due to the fact that 

ly In vaudeville on the C. n. o. and In 1910- at the Columbia Theater. New York City.— Mrs- !<>«>« lUmuela was la the ahow. 

•17 wee featured with Nell O’Brlen’a Min- SEI.SB. ' Sea we to Mike, sea k«: You can get another 

New York, Oct. 28.—It Is hardly Mfe for -w., v— - 
Geo. M. Davis, who has been very busy as 

an entertainer at several clubs with his In- 

of (“Chatter and Melodies,” 

a burlesque Journalist to venture around the 

Columbia Corner these days, for there is 

SEEN'AND HEARD 

Charles Pianklyn. producing manager of 

“Ting a Ling’* on the American Circuit, has 

ahow but you can’t get another “Dlmlnuilve 

Dainty Dot,” so do not let her kill heraeif 

for the sake of the show, for she Is workinr 

entirely too bard. Just what effect our seies 
Indefinable eipectsncy on the part of producing •^**’*’*****’’® ... . "Ting a Ung* on me American (jircnii, nae w,, iin.ii.nH uiw .. - 
managers, company managers, agents, artists «P^‘* *<> *•*« metropolis and go classic'dancer, as ^ Kahn*# “Cabare* *** 

and artlaans as to what will be the ultimate J*’" . .. , . an added attraction for bis show to open »t ^ut Dot lUniett 
outcome of the numerous conferen^ behind 

closed d<»’rs of the executives of both clrcnlts. 

Inquiries of Ham A. Scriliner of the Columbia 

and I. n. Herk of the American as late as 

yesterday afternoon availed us nothing, as 

both said that there waa no news of Interest 

for puhileatlon, but the prophets—and we are 

Mr. Bennett, of Chicago, la another welcome . ,• w w oi.- 
addition to the local theatrical rank., locating ^ 

here aa representative of the Zobedle The 

but Dot Barnett Kelly, the Ingenue eoubret. 

telle ut thet she will cloae nt Hoboken and 

urrv « re... .... ““ take a much needed iwat natU the ahow re- 

atrlcal Agency, with luxnrlous offices In the ^ “>e detth trail of Ntw England, and 
ing act with Jack lAydcn. booked thru tha .xceUent Judgment m 
Ike Weber .Agency. ^ doing. J»>*«meni in 

Nat Famnm, the husband-manager of Jackie 

Famum, both well known Pacific Coaat mualcal REMINI8CENE8 OF A DRUMMER 

Breltmeyer Building. 
Al K. Hall and hla bunch of •‘S»port.v Widows” 

is the big attraction at the Gayety, and ac- 

one of them—opine otherwise and await the to the applause^Iven eaeh and comedy and burlesque piipoducera, baa for- 
breaking of the calm that pre.ssure. a atom. ■»<> Hall, ‘tls an excellent 
WBKing or n in ‘ production.—THE MlCHIGANDRIt 
to burleaqiie that will antwer the qneatlona • 

that overwhelm bur'ea<iue Joumallsta when 

they appear on Columbia Corner. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York. Oct. 2S —Ixiuli, at hla agency In received no answer, ao I again t^ke up my Pcroll encased In a allvcr watrh charm, 

the Columbia 'nieater Bldg., reports engsge- Watermvi. hoping to hek^- from yon this time. Simmy Wright is offering a substantial 

US CRITICS? 

warded to Barney Gerard at Dak. fklrngo , 

Me., an enormon. package, on the Inalde of 

Which Barney will find a diminutive watch j,, thoughts turned back U) 

charm In the form of a “Marnish- and for ^ “oldtlmei.” I naU to’ know 
the benefit of those who do not know what a Bu, ^ 
••Maxuxah’* Is we will say that It it a Hebrew For most have made thelF farewell bow. 

. w ... No on* then talked of ’•Elite VoodvlUe." 

‘Cause “straight variety” filled the bill. 
ments via • Charlie Bums and Dick Halm, My partner and I think we know something ward for the discovery of the fellow who T.'alter Wentworth and Jerry Hnrt. 

eomles- Tester Fad straight; Anna Grant, about burlesque and would like to ask you tipped ua off that Sammy was mistsken for an Charll# Diamond and Annie Hart, 

prlma- Flo Briggs soubret; Clara Fancy, In- 'when Clark and McCullough used “peep, peep; Inmate of Ward’s Island while enfertalnlng the Jack MK'iIe and Jo* McNlel (original 2 Mactl. 

for the Trocadero Stock. Philadelphia, hell—take a good look.” patients there and for tlie enlightenment of Annie Hughes In her Jlga and reel. 
I am a boy seventeen (I wear long panta and Sammy we will say consult Nat Farnum and i'hafer and Blakely and Frank McNlah, 

am almost a young man) and graduated from we will not claim the rew.ard. Beatly and Benlly and Uttl# •’Tlih’’ (Eogllah), 

the English High School thlt last June. I was Wlicn Jack Denton esme hack to the Colum- DuKell Twins la their “(Mt Duet.” 

known in school as you are in the “Billyboy” bit Corner after playing “Netsp’s Theater," * **** banjo had aary a frtt. 

Fnr “Veiss’s Theater” Farmingdale l,ong •• • mBIc on htfrlesqne shown. If you can Farmlngdtle, t,. I., he was loud In bis pralee Murphy sad Frank Mona. 

Island. Felix Herrm.a 4 Company, for one me please let me know at yoor earliest of the place and tmatment. Knt more loud la .a“" U.^S”’Ken* rriw™;'“or“*ed'la a 
night, wedne«lnv. November 2. thence as an convenience. Tours truly. his declaration that he knocked them dead* “.treef’ ^ 

added attnetloa to American Burie*,ue Clr- P. S.-Harn* “nenie” C^per aorely de- with his monolog and p.rodln, but Jnck Mid p,t Baooey (th# tint) coaid do thing# with hi# 
cult sbow# en tour eerred the writeup yon gave him. He Is a won- nothing of the collie dog that made him do a feet* »“#» wm« bi# 

der, don’t yon think so? mtnthon amnad th# house. While the *— ' 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB COMMENT Is there In sUe he is also there in age 
- .. As a uiual thing we reply to all communlca- couldn’t bite a tenderloio stake if given the 

New York. Oct. 28.—Harry Budder, secre- tions, and <41 looking up our files find that w# opportunity, but Jack didn’t know that, 

tary of the Burlesque Club, desires all mem- did not reply to our correspondent’s letter or lionis Samuels, the Ofer smiling front door 

ber# to know that a regular meeting of the publish it for the reason that in his finnuer man at the Olympic Theater, New York City, 

dab will be held on Sunday, November 6, and letter he stated that be could write criticism smiled more than usual during the play date 

all members within reaching distance of the better than we could "Bevlews” and we feared of George Jaffe’s “Chick Chick” show, and 

club are requested to he present and take an that the '.toss would get hep and give him onr aB the fair feminine patrons were enrlnus to 

active part in the discussions and debates that Job and we would have to hustle up another. know the cause thereof, and as m.any of them 

Clark and McCullough used the lines re- are known readers of ’The Billboard Burlesque 

genue, 
week of Ocfolier 31; Folly Stock. Ra’tlmore. 
week of Noveml'er 7; Gayety Stock, Fhlladel- 

pbla. week of November 14; Majestic Stock, 

Wilkes-Barre. Fa , week of November 21. 

m.mthon amnnd th. house. While the doff conro, and Fox were a real Irtab pair. 
Is there iu sUe he is also there in age and ^ea,^, ^ 

will come up for future welfare of the club. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
» ■ — 

At the "Chorus Girls’ Contest” at the Na¬ 

tional Ust Friday night the following etepped 

otit some: Anna Trottman, singing “Nobody’s 

Baby;” Wtnda Wilson. “Orr Baby Blues;” 

Betty Percell, “My Dear,’ and last but not 

least, Oeclle Smith, with ”Ma.’’ An added 

attraction was the “Mualcsl Monroes” and 
VoB Morris In a singing and talking monolog, 

chiefly "hokum.” 
Charles LeBoy. the National’# able producer, 

was seen peeking at the former “Peek-a-Boo” 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“FRANK FINNEY'S REVUE” 

•’FRANK FINNEY’S REVCE”-A Columbia 
Circuit attraction, a8--embled by Frank 
Finney and staged by .Aurello Coccia for 
presentation at the Casino Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y., week of October 24. 

“CHICK CHICK” 

“CHICK CHICK”—An American Clrcnlt attrae- 
tioo, featuring Harry (Hello, Jake) Fields, 
presented by George Jaffe at the Sur Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn. N. Y., week of October 2A 

.f— nork and MeCnllough at the Shnbert- CAST—Laura Houston. Marie Worth. Itohertso'n, Dixie'Mssoo',’"llarry'^(fleUo.'~>ake) •“« —.r—»—irg 
stars, Clark ana Met g . William Evans. William Itoge.-s, i’auUne Hin- Fields, Charles Collins, Annetta Stone, Betty The fair “Coulson Blatert” wer# light #0 th#tr 
Detroit. man, George K nnear. Earnest Maek, Althea Gordon and Eddie Shafer. toes 

Mayor?), 

Delebanty and Henglse (gathered sweet btiea 
leaves) 

A long time before we beatfi at Al BMses (no 
anvil). 

The boys on the street# oted to know Tony 
I’astor 

A good many moon# ‘for# they besrd aboot 
Axior. 

Four Rhamroi'ks, Four Ace#, Four D'amond#^ 
Big Four, 

We bad “slap stick and btsddar” acts then by 
the score; 

Dan Hart, Monty Collins. The Franklins (8). 
If you needed a boy you could hire Clem McOeet 
Hamlin and Hamlin, Hbeeban Coyne, 

Dainty Maud Bererly, Kelly and Ryan, ’ 
Hawkins sod Collins could talk some, and sings 
.Maggie “Mary Ann” KsHoe is still la the ring: 
“Dutch” Daly could handle that sweet concer¬ 

tina. 

Pet# Baker play ’’Chris,” Tim Farroa was 
’’Lena.” 

Baldwin and Daly—Harry L«Bo##, 

Irons & damage’s ’’Garden Frolics” w^s 

a real show, and with the likable come¬ 
dian, Lou Powers, and the cyclonic soubret. 

Pearl Hamilton, starring with her 

dance" and the assistance of Donn 

Barnes. Frank Finney’ ICoger Little and Vin- part "nv’P o-w. » .v _ Lu¬ 
cent Scanlan lAKi UNfc The Wesley Brothtr# wet# rough boos# foe 

THE Clioiirs—Babe Baymond. Lila MacGll- 1—A realistic stage set Chinatown with fair; 
very. Vanilla Lee Van, Gertrude Scanlon, Iona an ensemble of girls sing ng “Sidewalk# of Then we had Mg John Russell and Hairy L# 

“serpentine Thurston. Emma Smith. Katharine Sheridan. New York" brought on George Woods, in typical CUlr 
- twcpa • Mrulnia Evm Powell. I>ot• Richards, ____# - ■* n w .. 

IS Page, a Brown Tliaia t'liaslon, Paul ne Hinman, Chink makeup and mannerism for an English ’Red Tom Obrioa could band oot a fall 
prima who can sing, and Dot Stewart, an Marie Van Wy( k. .'-tclla Marcellus, Flo Foy, eong. He was followed by Willy Mack, a red- That Would make any drummer go thrtb %—d 
attractive soubret, winding up with Ed Holder Edyth Pyne and Natllie Raynor. -- ■ .. 

and his trick mule, was two and a half hours PART ONE 
of clean, clover entertainment. 1—A ballroom scene for an ensemble 

’There 1# a rumor that the “All Jars Bevue” en mask as representatives of various opera# 
will aoou hie Itself Into winter quarters, and «««* » decidedly different opening and pretty 

th#t once again the Avenue will be th# bone ■*■*« picture it made. 
^ , Laurm Houston, a Dresden doll Mood type 

of iito<?k bor t*qne. of aoutiiTts came on for a »oo(f number, fol- 
Warren B. Irons, of Chicago, was iu the ^ 

in conference with Arthur Clamage of th# ^ contrasting blond In- 

A^nne a fewJl»r» ago. genue of the captivating type, who worked her tloo that Is n credit to burles.|ue. for ^eld# s.^wart could whUtle upon t tin flf#. 
The mtny friends of Jack Dlckstela, n well ^5,^^ ^ WllUam Evans, a clean-cut boob, to dresses the part In a highly commendable man- j„hn vidfsi kicked up a good act with bit wlfO; 

known theatrical promoter, will be pleased to ^ ^ Ilkewlae on Ernest Mark, a some- ner, and bis clean and clever comedy can be Tony Ryan threw th# xylopboa# high In th# nir. 

learn that he has been appointed rood rep- eccentric hick. A novelty song number Imitated by other Hebrew comics with credit to ^ rame to “club swinging” Ous HUl wit 

wigged Patsy, and Rob Uol><-rtBoo. a character 
straight, for a session with Dixie Mason, a viva¬ 
cious blond aoubret and the nearest approach in 
personality to Lena Daley that we have ever 
seen on or off the atage. The irompariaon re¬ 
flects no discredit to lA>na for Dixie to edorable 
In tines, at'tiooa and personality. 

Patxy Mack called forth Able Moxle, a band- 

and all; 
lairry Hmltb waa a comical “Lunatic Kid," 
Eddie Fox could do wonderful things with ■ 

”Fld.’’ 
J. W. Kelly, "the rollinff mill man”— 
Point ont bis equal today If yon can. 
Charley Banks. “Poor Old Maid,” kept th# I 

In a roar; 
meKl<jsvn meithant In th# person of Harry Tommy Glynn p'lnyed the bedjo Uk# so 00# bf 
(Hello, Jake) Fields, in a Hebrew characterlis- 

rewntative for the Gtw Fun Booking Exchange. 

More power to him. 
Walter ClTde. formerly of the Hunt Stock 

Ti mpany at Grand Rapids, has been In the city 

writing numerous scripts for Manager Vic 

Travers of the National ’Theater. 
Loo Howard, props with Strouse’s “Pell 

Mell” Company, is strong for ’The Billboard, 

aa are%ll members of th# company. ’The sb-aw 

hat a display stand in the first act with W'tblnc 

but Billboards. 
A performer attracting much attectloo this 

past week with the "Pell MeD” Company it 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Cemsr CUtter# as# Baftey. 

S Mtn jtet rnm All Ttieatrsa. Fr-xr-saional Katas 
JAh. i. NtUUNth. 

wae offered by Altbea Barnes, an exceptionally tbemaelves and burlesque In general. 
(Continued on page 44) . (Continued on page 45) 

That 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

ManufacturerB and renterd of coBtumee—all deserip- 
tlon*. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty, 
.lust received One, fresh stock of Silkolens Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for I'rlce List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

r,»-Tier, CASf’et-.ts 

116-120 N. Frsnklin 8treet, 
(New Address). 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phons Ststs 8780. 

there. 
’There were Pusy and Leeter attd Crttoarint and 

Gora. 
lAster and Wllllama, and five hondred more; 
Dick Kelly and Mat Famum. I haew ta thrlr 

day. 
But most of the good one# Bf# aff th# staff# to 

atay. 
Any ten In th# bnacb cosM hsvs ffit ea s ahow 
To saake foika tak# eotlc# wh#f«v#r they’d go; 
Ther# am lot# mcr# at pmaant of whom I can 

not think. 
Ho guest I'll go oat for a sociable drink. 

ACTS 
Plays, SlifftohffB WHttffi* 

raaMS tor # 
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hU Ba<-ceai in roomins bouH* ipeculation (and be the body 
baa (fotbuaiaatlc bop^s of expanding that buaU male mei 
iieiia) he aNo :b keenly intereated in the growth Elmer M 

of bla theatrical agency, loeuted in the Provident and J. I. 
Bank Building. An in other walks of life, the accumuia 
performer of today ia seeking an agency where and pun 

business affairs are properly administered and acription, 
one which renders real aervice to all with whom 
it deals. The Ricton Ageney diaintains the 
warm, sympathetic, personal touch which adds 
so much to the pleasure of business relations. 
If the future can be successfully gauged by the 
past Kicton should go on to great triumphs. 
That be will do so is our wish. 

W.VRD RAY EU.IS and hlg “Ah, Jada Ba- 
b es,” are reported playing to slightly better 
than fair business. The show bus been in 
tile corn belt of Iowa since clw eg with the 
S. \V. Brundage .Shows (carnival) the latter 

part of September. Mr. Ellis is principal 
comic, with Curley Allen, of minstrel show 
fame, ably assisting him. Jack Newman, 

straight, is putting over his tenor solos to a 
big hand. Eleanor i'ebl and Rene Bills are 

'Hotel Topsy Turvey” was the sharing the lead and soubret roles, and Mabel 
night. The engagement was Immekus is leading numbers. A new addition 

to the show is Margy Darby, formerly with Gene 

l\’G PYtnT \f»TTi<nv T» tci Cobb’s “Honey Gals,” and her character cora- 

;;r “na7mJ!;\^tmp«y' t 
.lion of Deputy Warden J.;Hay. Creighton, Alice White and Marion Hughes 

Manager V. O. Diver to visit "P 
tiury. After being shown thru ** Washington and A1 Beckwith, of 

.ember, of the troupe sat down director C arence 
dinner, following which a per- Georgia Peaches, is in 

Iven for the inmates. iolli- advance. 

TABLOIDS 
Cemmuslcatiosi Is Our Cisciasatl Ofllcss 

I’FlTB PATE'S “Syncopated StepiK-rs” re- all who have anything to do with the pe.-forra' 

tiir: I to Ilesuiiiiint, 'rex., from Houston, for a ance. 

n torn »i<h k eiigsgemeut, opening Uctuber 23. MASON Sc SCOTT’S “It. ■rliy Winn.-rs” pre 

Illl.I.Y HAIX and his Musical Comedy Com- senled “Don’t Lie to Your Wife” at the Rradlej 

|.iiiy o| i-nid 0< tob»-r I’-l at New Bedf.'rd, Mss.., Opera Hoiiite, Port Edward, N. Y., Monday even 
fi>r a tour of New England. Mr. Hall will use ing. OetotM'r 24, to a large and appreclativ. 

hi* nwn bilis. Wallace Alden will stage all audience. The twelve people in the company 
llie .laio ii.g uura!.er«. were all bard working, capable jM-rformers, am 

EI.I-SWOUTH BENHOW and Jack Stalb are 
■ c.t. i/ff.riiig their s|H*<'ljIMea In talMtorn. 

Tlii-v toiys haven’t been together for eight 

m«>i>iti* 

JOHN H. J.tMES was a visitor at tl.e home 
ultl'r of The BlIIlKainl last week, and ntsted 
that he will reorganize bis “Dainty Daniea" 
Ciuipany a* s.Hjn as conditlona Improve. 

I.IIO PIl.tNCIS, formerly with I’harlea Srdo- 
dar'a “Brinkley Qlrla,” U offering “In and 

Out’’ on the Sun Time with his brother. Jim. 
Tl.e act. formerly the vehicle for Francis and 
Overl.olt, is under the management of Jack 

lewis. 

iV E. HESSON'S “Famous Prollca” are en 
r>ute thru Oliiu to llie East playing one and two- 
Uight standi. The company is under the man- 
sgrment of Harry O’Neil, who reitorta the sliow 

doing line. The cast consists of "h'unny” Joe 
Burtln. Durw.sKl Haynes, atraigbt; Harry 
O Neil. Juvenile; Dorothea Kemble Thomas, 
pr n.s donna and a anapi'y chorus. 

BESSIE HARPER, chorister with Myers tc 

Oswald's ••Peek-a Boo Girls.” Is receiving the 

congratulations of her frienda upon her mar- 

risge in Ponca City Ok.. October 20. to Ralph 

Steele, of Oklahoma City. The ceremony was 

performed no the stage of the Murray The- 

Iter before an audience that taxed the capacity 
of the house. Following the nuptial serri e 

Messrs. Myers and Oswald tendered the bridal 

party a baniuet at one of the local cafes. May 

their married life be one of bliss la the wish of 

The Billboard. 

THE "CfTE LITTIJ! DEVII..S’* Company 

opened on the Frank King Circuit, booked by 
the States Theatrical Exebauge of St. Loult, 
Octol.er 23 at Ft. Madiaen, la., after alter¬ 
nating between Sioux City and South Omaha 
for seven weeks. Members of the company 
are I.ake Reynolds, manager and comedian; 
Harry Brewster, straight*; Helen Rozelle. sou¬ 
bret: Harry Tilden Finki, srimedlan; Victor 
Ileynold*. bits and numbers: Paul Forsythe, mu- 
fi' il director: the Mu-cal Emer'ctis. ►i«M'ial- 
tle*; Polly Dare^ Ona T.oe Poke. Marvella Hart. 
Irene Murray, Ruth I<ee and Babe Murray, chor¬ 
ister* 

IT IS FREQrENTl.Y said that the progress 
and {H'llcie* of a business institution are but 

the reflection of the personnel that ia rcaponsl- 
Me fiT its existence. This adage holds gis>d at 
the Gem Th- *er. Little Rock. .4rk., where Sam 
Ixieb’s Muv.cal Comedy Company opened its 
ninety-fourth week on Monday, Orlol>er 24. Mr. 
Loeb, In addition to having developed an envi¬ 
able reputation with Gem patrons, la very popu¬ 
lar with all of his employees, l^lievlng as he 
does that one of Itie most important roads to 

tueceaa la to have the hearty ro-operatlon of 

HEARTS 
Fox Trot Ballad. 17 Parts. 

JUST START THE DAY 
OFF WITH A SMILE 
A Sunshine Fox Trot. 17 Parts. 

IN THE MIDSirOF A SONG 
Classic Hit. Majestic Number. 11 Parts. 

35c Each or 3 for $1.00 Prepaid. 

THE BOOK WORLD PUB. CO., 
115 N. 10th St., - 8t. Louis, Mo. 

ORGANIZED 

SPINDLER’S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 
four pieces to ten, wanting first-class 

connections, apply to 

MEYER DAVIS, 
The Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Onlv the very best combinations 

wanted. State full details, instrumen¬ 

tation, price, etc., and send photographs. 

LOWER PRICES 
ON HERALDS 

We have just installed automatic 
feeders on our job presses on which 
we print heralds and other smaller 
work, and this Installation will enable 
u.s to not only serve you more prompt¬ 
ly than in the past, but will reduce the 
cost so that we cffn make you better 
prices. Write for price list. 

We print anything, from a dodger to 
a 24-sheet stand. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, - - - Illinois 

Thla popular orchestra is now in Its second season at the Slnton Hotel. Cincinnati. During the past 
summer the orsar.iuUoD was at the Ten £yok Hotel. AUany, N. Y. 

Used in Motion Pictures 
Guaranteed Never Worn in Street 

SMALL DEPOSIT ACCEPTED 
Beautiful Seal Coats.$65 
Magnificent Seal Dolman.$85 
Handsomely Trimmed Seal 

Coats .$S5 
Genuine Mink Stoles.$30 
Hudson Seal Stoles.$12 

Foxes and Chokers, all kinds, 
$5, up. 

ALASKA BAY FUR CO. 

m West m Street, NEW YORK 
Opp. Mscy (open eves.), above Selmark. 

JOSEPH EDWARD JENNY, JR, 

4tli WEEK 
Phone, Wire, Call, Write. Booking best Tabloids. Better Vaudeville 

THE AGENCY ON THEATRICAL 
THE SQUARE IllVIwn 9 BOOKING BUREAU 

ManagfTt. state wants. If you wa-il wur house placed on our numerous Viu.levlIIe cr TaMoid Clr- 
ruit*. write In. M I'honii tUrli wanted. .\cL«. write, call Msia-ers of Girl Shows. hsTe ml 
('liorlitir* wsiung ycur rail. Here to stay. Ki.tou's s autcin In »!.>»,K'm Tlial'* the answer. En- 
tslnmriit*. ('lub* Banuui'ts. Ohurvhts? Tea. Oflicri: 401 Provident Bank Bldg.. Cincinnati 0. Home 
Phono. Canal C874-L. Ollira Phono. Canal 1621. Uours: $;3U to 3. Sunday P to 13. Busy? You bet. 

OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR¬ 
STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK 

PRICES 
Oaora Hobs. Silkoiina.41.SO 

TIGHTS 
Cottaa .$ 1.50_Worsted . 4.50 
Silkalino . 2.50 Pure Silk 12.50 

•Ml Colors Stein’s Make-l’p. 
No Goods C. O. D. Add 10c postage to abort 

prices. 

TAMS 
PHILADELPHIA 1109 Walnut Strast 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAB. SHOW 
with cootl rrcommenijation Not. 11‘h at Uie FAX)* 
PLE'S THEATUE, Smith Centur. Kaiidis. 

Cliuractor Woman and Soubrotte. also Chorus Girls, salary 

dross car© FOURTH STREET THEATRE, Moberly, Mo. 
NOTICE MANAGERS OF TABLOID SHOWS 

Lyri,' Theatre. Nor;on, Va.. now booking Koad At- 
traetioDa. Would like to hear from yoti. 

J. E. ISAAC, Manager. Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER ;tS"u"s°Lk”lo’H“"BEVTVR'VB®l: 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO NOTICE, TAB. SHOWS! 

us to introdura Josrph Kdward Joiuiy, Jr., 

'•t< Si d h inoiillii. raio of th* youngrst 

I ’’resdera” Ills proiind dad<ty Is a 
"f th* Jonny Trto.” In vtuJ*rlUr. 

Us fvllPw has boon over th* FanUast 

Nieo with hla "dad.” but profera u> stay 
with "ma” and hit kiddy car. 

Can offer you w.vfk'j ».,rk. I’er eeiit. .viuv: have own 
scenery. OLDEN TIIK.VTKL. Huuiir.filuti, W, \ a. 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springlield, 0 SKETCHES. ETC., W R I 1 
CARL NIESSE. Aathar. 

(BKngmsad—■atahUahad) 
MIS C. leih. ladlaaepalNk i 

Til* only offle* that can furnish Ulnlatur* Musical ComodlM, of tan to twenty prcple each, 
pre-war terms. Thcairs Managers. WHITE. WlBK. I’UUNE. , 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

WeniM Jarnsra. who wrote the aoorv for 
*'lA>Te*l>reaiiM," U now dirvctinf the orchtotrii 
fur that piece. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES. 

Jamea Gleaaon will join the caat of ••Tan 
ferine'* thia week. He was last aeen In New 
Turk In “IJke a King.” 

$75,000 LOSS 

Placed by J. J. Shubert 

CHANGES IN “G. V. FOLLIES’^ RETURNS FROM MEXICO 

On **Pas8ing Show of 1921’ 
Property Fire—But One 

Performance 
Missed 

New Tork, Oct. 28.—"The Greenwich Village 
rYllllea,'* playing at the Shubert Theater here, 
will loae Irene Franklin shortly, it i» said, 
and also Jamea Watta, the Kngllth comedian. 
Joe B. Brown was, lately added to the c.ist and 

two new skitf hare l>eec put in the production. 
One of these Is by Arthur Fearaon and is 
called "Arrest Me," and the other, by George 
B. Stoddard, la entitled ‘‘Lollypopx " Other 
additions to the cast Include Goidon Dooley and 
Jean Arundel. John Murray Anderson, who has 
been spending a vacstlon in Virginia, returned 
thia week to give the show hia attention. 

Mootreal. Oct. 2t.—J. J. Shnbert, who came 
on here thia week from New York by special 
train with bundreds of new costumes, electrical 
effects and pro|>ertlei to replace those of the 
•‘Pasaing Show of I'.tJl" which were destroyed 
Sunday in a tire that broke out in a baggage 
car conveying the attraction from Toronto to 
this city, put the wardrobe loss at $75,000. 
Tbs kubstltute apparel, taken from Shubert 
shows in preparation, including the new pro¬ 
duction for Eddie Cantor, was started from 
New York within twelve hours after word of 

the fire reached there. The Monday opening 
at Bis Majesty's Theater here bad to be 
omitted, but the show got away to a wonderful 
■tart the next night. The only absent pro¬ 
grammed feature was the Bronner Dreams 
aeriec, which, being apecially designed and In¬ 

tricate in character, obrioiuly could not be 
replaced on a day's notice. 

SHUBERTS OFFER PRIZES 

New Y'ork, Oct. '28.—good publicity stunt 
was sprung this week by the Shuberts when 

they offered prises for the best essays written 
by high school students on the life and works 
of Franz Schuliert. The famous composer Is 
the principal character In "Blossom Time" and 
all essays are to be sent to the Ambassador 
Theater, where the show Is playing. The 
prizes are (or first, $15 for second and 
$10 for third awards. 

New Tork, Oct. 28.—According to isles told 
by memt>ers of the “Jack Mason New York 
Itevue" who arrived here this week from 
Mexico City, that city Is no place to seek 
thcutrical engugeuienis. The company was put 
on by Jack Miaou, well-known stage director, 
and was KUp|M>sed to be backed by a busiucss 
man of Mexico City. The i-omp.iny, which 
included Natalie and Sasclia ITatov, Eddie 
Moran, Miriam Folger, the Dueaa Brothers and 
a flock of girls, played a month in the Mexican 
capital, but the govcriinieiit there comman¬ 

deered their ■errii'es nineteen times fur 

"charity" and the backer ran «it oo them. 

It is said. 
Maaim then obtained a loan from the Mexi¬ 

can treasury against future receipts, but an- 
otlier "cliaiiiy" performance put tlie ipiietiis 

on the company. The Mexican Foreign Oflice 
then sent the troai>e borne, staking them to 
tickets snd $'25 for expenses en route. The 
company exonerates Mason from blame In the 
matter, but all swear they will he coy when 
a Mexican engagement is offered them again. 

"The Wildcat" la the name of a apsnlsh 
operetta which ban been Imported by Julm 
Curt and will shortly he seen on Broadway 

Martha O'Dare, 19-year-old winner of a 
l>e.iuiy contest In Denver, ban been engaged 

by /legfeld to ap|iear In tbo new "Midnight 
Frolle." 

Blossom Cbaran, n ckorna girl In ‘•The 
Merry Widow," has been offered n dramatic en¬ 

gagement in London and will uU abortly to 
fill It. 

Jefferson de Angella baa written a book 
called "Fifty Comical Y’eare.** It will be 

published in the spring by D. Appleiua A 
Company. 

David FInestone, manager of the Ambassador 
Theater, New Tork, at present oceupied by 
"llloesom Time,” has been apimlnted maniger 

of the company as well. 

“LET 'ER GO. LETTY" 

Irrlng Berlin was bet a tnit of clothrs last 
week that "The Ylnslc Box Kerne" would not 
fall lielow a $2u.OOO gross before next July 15. 
Irving hopes be loses. 

KINGSTON WITH ZIEGFELD 

New Tork. Oct. 28.—Slamuel Kingston baa 
been apiHiiiited general manager for the F. 
Ztegfeld, Jr., enterprises. Kingstoa bat been 
casting director for William Fox for the past 
ten years, but Was formerly essociated with 
Ztegfeld. 

New Y'ork, Oct. 28.—Oliver Moroaco will pre¬ 
sent Charlotte Greenwood In a new show short¬ 

ly. The piece Is a musical version of "Kadle 
Ixive" and la tieiug prepared by Avery II>»p- 
wood, author of the play in Its non mu>leal 
form. As rewritten it will be called "l-et 

'Er Oo. I>etty." 

Gen. DUa, Italian comminder-lo-chlef, now 
visiting this cuuntry, saw "Sally" the other 
night and liked it su well that be wants to 

eee It again—ao the press agent sayi. 

BEING SUED FOR BUBBLES 

"Pomander Walk," la the form of a musical 
play, la promised soon, and Lennox Pswie Is 
on bis way to New York to apiiear In It. His 
last ip|>esrance la New York was In "Moosleur 
Beaocalre.” 

New Y'ork, Oct. 28.—Arthur Hammerstein 
was sued tbia week for $1,000 by Esten B. 
Beeler, son of Herbert Beeler, Inventor of a 
bubble making machine naed in "Tickle Me" 
for an effect. The $1,000 represents royaltlea 
for ten weeks which, Beeler says, is coming 
to him according to the terms of a contract 
be hed with Hammerstein, owner of the show. 

Beeler claims that be put bis machine into 
tbe show and was to be paid $100 a week for 
its use as long as the show ran. Hammer¬ 
stein says that tbe machine slopped a lot of 
soapy water on tbe stage and made It hard 
for the actors to work. He told Beeler of this 
and Informed him that unless the machine was 
improved it would have to be taken out. No 
improvement being effected, it is said, he 
eliminated the machine and substlttrted one of 
another design. Hammerstein says be paid 
Beeler from Angnat 28, 1020, to February 5. 
1921, when tbe machine was taken out. Tbe 
show ran for ten weeks longer and the In¬ 
ventor wants to be paid for royalties . for 
that period. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances tip to and including Saturday, October S9. 

IN NEW YORK 

Fokine, dancer at the Hippodrome. New Y'ork. 
bat been modeled by Harriet Whitney Freisb 
moth. Tbe statue will be exhibited at the 
Mllcb snd Guriiam liallertea and tbe Metro¬ 

politan Mnseom of Art. 

Blossom Time.  - 
HomiMi./ 
tlet Together.- 
Greenwich Village Follies 1021..- 
•Ijisl V'alti. The.- 
I-ove IVre.mis.• 

Music Box Revue.. 
O'Brien Girl, The.- 

Shnlfie Along. 

Good Morning, Dearie... 

•Closed October 29. 

Ambassador. e 
. Oct, 

U.e. .. 30 
.. SO 

, Hippodrome. • Sep.. 3... .. 07 
.Shubert. . Aug. 31... .. 09 
.Century. . May 10... ..is:, 

.Times Square.... . Oct. 10... .. 2» 

Globe. . Oct. 4... ., 81 
.Music Box. . Sep. mLimw .. 41 
.I.lhertv. . Oct. 3... .. 32 
.New Amsterdam.. . l>ee. 21... . .301 
.r,3d Street. . May 23... ..178 
.Casino. . Aug. 8... .. im 
.Globe. . Nov, 1... • • —“ 

That Frank Crumlt, playing in "Tangerine," 
also plays well on a golf links was proved last 
week when he won a cup for the best selected 
score of tbe season at the Sound Beach Golf 
and Country Club, New York. 

IN CHICAGO 

Bertram Peacock, playing tbe role of Schn- 

bert in "Bluss<im Time," Is vAe of tbe big 
bits of the aeason In New Tork. Hr deserves 
to hs, for not only has be a splendid voice, 
but bis acting and makenp are both iff high 
cjl'ls-r. More artists like him are needl'd In 

musleal comedy. 

Scandals.Ann pcnnln 
Tip Top.Fied Stone 

.Alice Delysla. ... Rtudebaker. . Oct. 2... ... 8« 
('antt*r. .,... ...Great Northern.., . .s<'p. 25..., ... 45 

Ann 1‘cnntiigiou — ... Ill iiols. .Oct. 9... ... 27 
Fied Hlone. ... C4ilnDlal. .Aug. 7..'. . ..lUH 

ELSIE JANIS OPENING 

New York, Oct. 30.—Elsie Janis will open 
with "Her Gang" at Ford's Theater, Baltimore, 
tomorrow. Her new Vehicle, named "A New 
Attaik." was written by Miss Janis. A week 
stand will follow the Baltimore date and the 
show la slated for a Broadway run shortly. 
Besides Miss Janis, the cast consists of Juvien 
Thayer, Charles Lawrence, Oua Shy, Bradley 
Knoche, Monk Watson, P -Ivert Gnff, Duane 

Nelson, W. Domfeld, Lane Mcl-eod. Red Mur- 
I dock, Frank Miller, James L. Reid, James F. 

Nash, Dan Walker, Chester Grady, Elizabeth 
Morgan. Inez Bauer, Maude Doury, Elva Mag¬ 
nus and Paulette Winston and the "eight bobs,” 
Eleanor Ijidd, Asta Valle, Marie Brady, Aida 
de 8t. Clair. Florence Courtney. Patricia Meyer, 
Baddy Merrian and Claire Daniels. 

“LILY DALE” CLOSES WYNN S SHOW IN N. Y. NOV. 7 

Mark Lneseker. Dillingham publicity pro¬ 
vider, put over a good one last week when hr 
had tags attached to milk bottles trading 
"Good Morning, I>earle.” When the Near 
Y'orker gralibed his milk he got tbe nifty grrrt 
tng and Mark figures each grabber aa a pros¬ 

pective patron for tbe shAv at tbe Globe 
Theater. 

FRED STONE AIDS SOLDIERS 

(jbteago, Oct. 28.—Fred Stone's "Dime Day 
for tbe Jobless” closed last night with a final 
deinge of contributiona that marked a cheer¬ 
ful climax to a big and effective single-handed 
job of mercy. More than $2,000 has tieen real¬ 
ized and with retnrnt atlll coming in a much 
higher mark will De attained. 

Mr. Stone la now arranging for a monster 
benefit performance in the Colonial Theater 
here, Sonday afternoon, November 27. for the 
American I-egion. If bs fails in his attempt to 

marshal the greatest array of talent ever seen 
In this city at a similar affair nobody else 

need try- 

New Y'ork, Oct. 28.—"Lily Dale,” the Mont¬ 
gomery-Tlerney-McCartliy musical show, slated 
to come to the Vanderbilt Theater here, closed 
at tbe Auditorium Theater, Baltimore, Md., 
on last Saturday on aci-onnt of a dla.igree- 
ment among its two writers and the manage¬ 
ment. It is said that Tierney and McCarthy 
figured they were not getting enough out of 
the show and so informed Joseph Moran and 
James Montgomery, owners of the show. This 
did not agree with the owners' Ideas and they 
called the ahow off. Splendid reports were re¬ 
ceived here about the piece and It is said that 
it may be produced again as a straight comedy 
without lyrics or music. The writera of 
"IJly Dale" wrote “Irene,” the gresteat ’mn- 
tical bit In yeara. "I.lly Dale" wsa ezpected 
to be a tort of succes-or. to that piece and 
would have played the aame theater in which 
“Irene" made its long run here. Moran and 
Montgomery left thin week for French IJck 

.Spring!, Ind., for a vacation. 

Detroit. Oct. 28—"The Perfect Fool." at the 
New Detroit this week, rsn with velvety smooth¬ 
ness, notwithstanding that It la only In tbe 
third week. Ed Wynn's new ditties are bright 
and tuneful, the bewitching chorus worked with 
extreme grace and as a whole the piece apiwars 

more brilliant than Wynn's vehicle of last sea¬ 
son, "Tbe Carnivil of 1020" Julian Mitchell, 
who staged tbe ahow, la spending the week 

here. The attraction moves to Toronto next 

week and ta scheduled to commence Ra New 

Y'ork run at the George M. Cohan Theater l»e- 
glnning November 7. 

“GOOD MORNING, DEARIE’ 

PLAYS ROLE ON SHORT NOTICE 

New Y'ork, Oct. Sl.-v-"Good Morning, Dearie" 
opens at the Glolw Theater here tomorrow 
night. It has been playing oat vff town for a 
few weeks and tomes in with gis*d reports sa 
to Its merits. The cast Includes I «Milse Grufsly. 

Otcar 8hsw, Ilarland Dixon, Ads I.ewls. Wil¬ 
liam Kent, Maurice and l..eonura Hughes, John 
Price Jones, Marie Callahan, John Scannell, 

Pauline Hall, Peggy Kurton, the Sixteen Sun¬ 
shine tllrls and I.eo llelsmsfv's Orchestra. -Y 
review of the prodnctlon will ff^'pesr In Tba 

BilttMiard next week. 

NEW McIntyre a heath show 

STAGE FOLK SEE THOMAS 

“BILLY BOY” 

New York, Oct. 28.—Jolin Charles Thomas, 
apitearing at tlje Glotte Theater In "The I^va 
Letter,” gave a professional matinee yesterday 
which was attended by over 7W playera. "Tbe 
Ixjve I..etter” ends its run here tomorrow and 
opens at the Lyceum Theater, RtK-hesler, N. Y., 
next Monday. "Gtiod Morning, Ilearle," o|>eDS 

at the Globe next Tnesdiy. 

New Tork, Oct. 28.—Emmie NIrlas. who 
plays a small part In "Bloss'mi Time" and 
nnderstiidiea Olga Cook, prinia donna In the 

piece, got her chance to play the part last 
Friday night when Miss Cook was tsken sud¬ 
denly sick. Mias NIclas only had one hour's 
notice, but acquitted herself welU in tlie part, 
according to re|>orts. Mlos Cook returned to 
her part the following night. 

FINES OTTO HARBACH 

New Y'ork. 0,-t. 2H.—The Rhiiherts will pre- 

Bent McIntyre and Heath In a new musical 
comedy. The piece will he ready for showing 
early In De^emtier snd will come to New Y'ork 
as Kistn as It gelt an o. k. for Hr»adway. Be¬ 
tides the blarkfac* start, Mabel lane, Johnny 
Cantwell and Dsn Qnininn will 'lo* In the 
east. The tentative title for the show Is "Red 
Pei«i>er" and the material la by Emma Ismlse 

Young and Edgar Smith. 

New York, tlct. 28.—Maglatrale W. Bnice, 
In the Traffic Court here, fined Otto Har1«ch. 
llbrettlsl, $25 for a|>i-edlng. He was offered 
tbe option of ten days In jail, bat declined 

with tbanka. 

“MIDNIGHT FROLIC” NOV. 14 

New Tork. Oct. 28.—Charlton Andrews, 
adapter of “Blnebeard't Eighth Wife" and 
author of several plays, has written the Itofik 
for a musical comedy called "Billy Boy.” 
William T. Jerome has written the lyrics and 
Jean Schwartz the music. Tbe piece la slated 
fo' an early prodnctlon, it is aald, tbo the 
manager la not named. • 

“KATINKA” FIRST IN LONDON “LAST WALTZ” LEAVING 

New Y'ork, Oct. .10.—The new "Muintght 

Fnillc," which Horenz Ztegfeld, Jr., 1« to ojo-n 
nn the New Amiterdam Roof, will he called 
"I,et’a <«." The openiag date baa been set 

for November 14. 

New York, Oct. 28.—The first prodnctlon fbat_ 
Arthnr Ilammerstetn will make la I/ondon will 
1^ "Ksflnka.” and not "Tickle Me" aa prw- 
vionsly announced. Instead, the TInaey show 

will toor here alt aesaon and a new pleee la 
promlaed tbe coosedlaa la lien of bit liondon 

engaffemeat. 

New York. Oct. 20—"The Tjiit Waltz” 

eloses Ita engagement at the Century Theater 
tonight and, after playing one week In Br<e>k- 
lye, will start on a trana cimiinenlal tonr. 
The piece bae IV, performances to Its credit, 

baviof run here thru Ike summer. 

“PINK SLIP” AGAIN 

New Y'ork. OFt 28.—"The Pink Slip.” which 
bae made a eouple of false starts with Bert 
Wllllama In the star pert, has been rewritten 
and recast. It wilt try again within a few 
weeks with Broadway sa Da new ohje. llve 

1 
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additional concert 
and opera news 

PUNCTUALITY 

Alrro't an Unknown QuantiW Among 
Concert Artiete Theee Daye 

I'.,- ,".iir rreum, known only to •hrnmelTri, 

,rt arlli'H hcrm to b«vo fotfitt^-n tbo 

rtrt'ni'l"'' "f 'he *"’'■'1 '‘I'Unituiilll.T.” Tlio roo- 
,,rt et th* tlni«- aiiM-inriJ )• tl- 

I rarity th<'»r day* and It la noihlna 

unu«. :al f r a n citallat to W. ri, an audl-n<-« 

aili.rir from a half to three ijuarlfra of an 

tour (•efore the pro?ram la atarted. Artlata 

are iim. y<d nl-' n |>eople come In late, yet they 

think nothing of keepiii* tlie'r audience, wall- 

lt(t :ntll they chooae to rtimmente the pro- 

yrr.tr .tftfrnorn concerta a-lTertlaed to heyln 

,t iir.T o’clock ofttiraca do not atart until 

r .i:Pt and evenlnf concerta announced f"f 

> r.'. I'cyln at hr'lO, and we hare known of In- 

,f,r.ria wh<re an artltl haa kept the audience 

a.vt rff nrtll K’tl. We attrlb ite to IhU prac¬ 

tice. In a larce meaaure, the reaaon fretjuent- 

It n; ri than half the audience la not in Ita 

I e when the prorrara heflna It la op •“ 

the onctrt artUta to make the flrat more to 

rrirr.lT thla i-vll of the late c<«nera hy com- 

Bieorlrr their proyratna at the advertUed time 

Tecirdhr* «f the number of people In the 

bouof |•unct^lallty thonld be ob:*erTed by both 

artlit and audience alike. 

SEVERAL CONCERT SERIES 

Again Arranged for Chicago by Rachal 
Kinaolving 

A Datable lilt of artists baa been annoonced 
by MI*.* KInaolTiDir for the klu«tral ynmlne 

(Urle*. to be presented at the Bltckatooe Hotel, 

Cblrayn, durlnir NoTember, December and Jana¬ 

ary The serin will be opened by Lydia 

Ll?krw*ki. s<'pnDO, who will sppear in a co» 

ttme rrcl'al the mominr of Norember 18, and 

atr will hire as aiso<-late artist Amy Nelli, 

Auk-t'In rioiinUt Other artists who will be 

prr'eDtcd ire: Jclla fTansseo. Emo DohnanyL 

Clslr Inn. plinlst; Fertne Vectey, Brcaialaw 

iluhertnsn a-d Fmlllo Detlorfora. 

MISS Kirs iTinc will also preaent araia tkla 

srss'o * •hsn.tMr music aeries, which will be 
flren St the B'.arkstone Theater. The Tlaa- 
ssley (' trtet hat bt-en booked for three cob- 

nr'* :n this series, and the London Strtnf 

0::trtet will flee two concerta In addition te 

tkrse iw.i series Miss KlnaolTlnc will base 
ir tkrr snl’t conree. tn whlih she will latre- 

dr-e th- t illowlra artists-. tSelson IIIIn(srortb. 
A'l.trslbn bsrll«-)e; Helen Ptirley. Amer- 

Inn < r’sno, R Bnbrrt (tebmits. Frearh plaa- 

1*1. R'telle Llebllnf, soprano; Macdeletne Dv- 

Tirp, pianist; MIscha Elman, stottalat, and 

e!k.-r srtlata 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR 

Will Taka Alice Baroni Into Almost 
Every Stata in the Union 

Alice Baroot. who it well known in mnalcal 

ctrclea and who last year made a toor of tha 
letdlDf rsnadlan cities nnder the Canadlaa 

Concert Direction, of Montreal, baa already 

been booked under the tame direction for a 
trsRs-ont Dental tuur that will take her Into 

siniutt rtrry .utste of the Tnloo. Miss Barool 

will lettr New York Chr stmss Day and fo 

Ren'h Thru the .Atlantic and Gulf S»tates. then 

to the M'ddle B'esi and the Northwest, after 

sM'h -.he will plsy enaicementa which srtll 

tiki- her u.n Into the North and Into British 

tolu.T.'t, .<the will appear In three or foot 

r.t. , ' .r n* rich week and will preaent apeclal 

irosr«ms In which the wlU introduce acscral 
noTi.tlet. 

MRS. GEORGE LEE BREADY 

To Open Optra Racitala With **Louiah'' 

Mrs Cei.ryiv I.ee Brcady, who Is well knosrn 

iti msny o ties thru her opera recliala, haa an- 
tirii:. ,,j (jjBi nii, yy,r she will commence her 

set* n In New Y'ork City, tn which city sha 
has not ippetred for some time. She plans to 
oi-:. ii.e series oB SoTembcr 23 at the Ilotri 

Am!> i.p r and tha llrst recital will be alren 
' r I. the opera, •‘I-<mlsc.” Thru her re- 
cl'!.’, Mr. Ilrrady is endesrorlna to famlllarlsa 

'''■ 1 ■;.■ with Ibe operatic norclt'es and tha 

n. iii.f. stinf of tbs older operitlc works. 
It htr moat aucceaaful presentations art 

II " lllueblrd,” which she hsa worked orer 
• i^i ihe comiHHier. Wolff, btmaelf; “Loalta** 
• ' l 'llor modem operas. 

NOTED CELLIST 

TABLOIDS 
(Contlniif-d flout pjge It!) 

tended aa an udvertlsement for the company, 
which was hilled jt the local plnyhouse, and the 

public was not invited. Kaoh memlier of tba 
eoinpuny said a priiy<T that came from the in- 
nermutt recetaes of bis or her benrt. It was 
indeed an occasion that l.roufrht tears to the 
eyes snd luui|>« into the throats of tli'ise pres¬ 
ent. jodkitiir fioin the lone of a letter reeelved 
liy The ItilllMiard. 

CHAKLKS L. (’I/)VKll, rooslcal d're<to" for 
Georyn llirkham's ”.''|i!a*h-Me-I>olls'’ tabloid 
trou|>e, which la playlok a three-month en- 
Kikeiiient at the Lyric Tlieafer. Mexia, Tex., 
eanie near U-iiiif buno-d to death when Hie 
frame risimlnic house of .Mrs. J. W. Kin> blow 

burned. The blare started from a cigarette, 
t’huer la a legless man. lie rrawh-d out the 
window and into a room, sliding into the 
top of a tree tieslde the building. Then ho 
drupiied Into the arms of Carl Turner and II. 
Beauihamp, mauager of the theater where Clo¬ 
ver Is eiiiplo><d. Burkham brought bis troujie 
from Kurt Wurth to Mexia on a truck. Uarkbam 
was with Hilly Wehle’s “Naughty Naughty 
fiirls.'' which jilayed the oil fields last season. 

Y’hilet Wagner, Madge Gaaaway, Cornelia Wag¬ 
ner, Grace Wilson, Kill l.ewla and Jack Beyn- 
olds cumisMie Ibe company. 

AHTIirU ILACK'S ".*tUDshiDe ReTue” sup¬ 
planted Danny I.jind and his company, last 
week, at the I’riscilla Theater in Cleveland. 
In the caat are Helen Kennedy, a vivacious 
soubret; Tom Collins, comedian; four Jazzy 
“Musical Kings." both instrumentalists and 

Tocalists; Killy Cullen, a deiter<>ua ukulele play¬ 
er. and a b g singing and dancing chorus. “The 
‘Sunshine Revue’ U must pretentious In set- 

tloga,” to qiKite a Cletelaod critic, “and for 
every song there wai a change of acenery and 
costumea.*' Cei-ile l*a<|tliD and her company of 

posing models are said to lie a novelty that 
is considerably lietter than the average. 

THE NEW ALICE THE.ATER, Hope, Ark., 
was opened auspiciously a short time ago with 
*’Dirdaoella.“ a one-night-stand attraction, 
booked by Klaw and Erlanger. There are 
thirty people with tha show inclusive of an 
oiv'hestra, which la cotiducted hy Max Bagley. 
Lloyd Jeffries, who formerly managed Abr 
Martin, Is acting in that capacity with the 

‘’Dardanella*’ company. W. M. Gross, late of 
“Henry Dixon’s Review,*' is sharing the leads 
with Elsie Esmonde, who toured the Orpbeum 
Clrcnit last season. 

KA.N'SAS CITY has a new musical ttock 
company, the ‘’Margaret ZLillie Show Olrls,” 
at lbs Empress Theater for an Indefinite stay. 
Margaret Lillie and George M. Hall are feat¬ 
ured, and their dance specialty geta deserved 
encores. Kollowing are the principals: Kitty 
Ilsmmond, prims donna; Jean Vernon, Ingenne; 
Harry Dale, rbameten; Bob Bieber, comedian 
and eccentric dancer; EYank Haw kina and .Ar¬ 
thur Hall, Juvenilea. Kred Meek is mntical 
director and W. R. Mackland stage carpenter. 
’The rboms la composed of Irene Hall. Toota 
Hbtrley. Ruth Meek. Flossie Perrin. Babe Wes¬ 
ley, Ellaabeth Ifawktna. 7oe Williams, Ruth 
Beger and Babe Kceder, toe dancer. The spe- 
rlall rs are rntertafnlng. 

OLIVER GCIMOND’S “ImperUl Tabloid 
Girts" mntlane anccensfnlly at the Casino 

Theater, Ottawa. Can. Iffie Mark tMrs. Ooi- 
mondl lead* the numliers in a finished manner 
and has a very gissi stage presence. .Arthur 
Pitre, strslght, has a good rnunciatton and 

cartirt nut bia {larta la a tplendld manner. 
Aa a Hebrew comedian B. Benson is as g<sH) 
as seen locally Ic thla house. Mr. Guimond’s 
dancing and musical renditions most re^-eiv# 

special mention, while bis remedy work is of 
a straight, rleaB-cnt humor. New wenery and 
wardrobe have Just been received pending the 
i-ompany’a engagement thrm'Ut the West. The 

closing date In Ottawa Is anBOunced as Decem¬ 
ber 17. Manager Harold Vance, of the Or- 
l•beDm. la add tlon to hit amateur, country 
atore nights and l-aby contests (w^-ekly). has 

made arrangements to give the local orphans 

THE 
CHRISTMAS 

NUMBER 
_OF- 

WILL BE 

A LITERARY 
TREAT TO YOU 

Articiss by writsrs of wide reputs and popular¬ 
ity—real authorities in their respective branches 
at tha Shaw butiaess. 

The esver will be printed In five Pirlking eol- 
ars. 

There will be arofuse illustratloni. 

Lists varisus kinds will be contained therein. 
And a fund at ether matter of vast interest to 

everybody engaged ia tha amusement profession. 

THE Ei^TION: 

100,000 COPIES 
ExHusivo of a large number for Tho Billboard’s 
awa use. 

Yau knew whet past Christmas Numbers have 
baoa 

Don’t Miss This One 
Sone of the Writers of Special 

Articles Are: 

• matinee treat In the way of a sperlal show 
with a picked film for the occapioo. “Tizoune'.-’’ 
cempany has alto arranged for a apeclal comedy 

show for the kiddies. The members of the 
Ottawa Commercial Traveler* Association, of 
whom the Pals Song Pnblishen are comphsed. 
arranged a special evening on Satnrday of last 
week, when tableaux and special numbers of 
their songs were put over. 

IN REITIRTING THE ACTIVITIES of Frank 

L. Wakefield, as per his letter, in the October 
CJ Issue, we referred to him as having for¬ 
merly been producer for FYnkelstein* and Ru¬ 
ben’s “Bon Ton Revue” at the New Grand 
Thesfer, Minneapolis, Minn. This was incor¬ 
rect, inasmuch as Jack Crawford claims the 
ownership during the last nine years of the 
"Boo Ton Revue” and will continue to use 
that title. Mr. Crawford and Mr. Wakefield 
cruld not agree and a rh.'nge in the producing 
end was made, so the former says. Mr. Craw¬ 
ford, In addition to bis “Bon Ton Revue," has 
a twe- y-five people show playing In Superior, 
Wis., and a fifteen-people show in the Majestic 
Theater. St. Paul, for Flnkelsteln and Ruben, 
lie ia planning the organization of a fourth 
company to play stock at the Grand Theater, 
Duluth, for the F. & B. enterprise, and several 
■hows for the Geo. H. Webster Theatrical 
.Agency, formerly of Chicago. W. B. Souther¬ 
land is producer for all the Crawford shows. 

MME. DELYSIA VISITS PRISONS 

Chicago. Oct. 29.—.Alice Deiystn, French 

beauty and star In ".Afgar,” paid a second 
visit to Cook County Jail this week with candy 
and sympathetic words for the women and 
cigarets for the male inmates. She will visit 

the Bridwell and corrective InstRntions next 
week. 

WANXED! 
Musical Comedy People, Stock engagement, all script bills, 
oncbilla week. Must lead numbers. Need good Scenic Artist, 
Tot De Wolf, wire. Poshing Theatre, FL Worth, Tex., Q. R. Thomson, Mgr. 

At Liberty for Drama, Musical Comedy orVaudoville 
Can play rseronstble rarti. Member I. A. T. S. E. 

•. K. MEItCEN. SS S. araakvlll* Rsad. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

WAMTED IMMEDIATELY 
Strattbt Man. tenor In trio: must have iMIltv stul nsnltube Wire State ail. Lowest salaiy. Join 
this week. Tickets! Yes Other useful i^ople write Joe Msrean wire. 

JAMES Y, LEWIS, lateeaatiasal Revue. Palace Theatre. Clarksburg. W. Va. 

WANTED—Irish or Eccentric Comedian 

I. H. HERK 
President of the American IJurlesfj'ie Association 
ai.d O’Aner of burleetjue theaters and h'lrlesu'ie 
shows, will write an article oti what has made 
burlesque ;>op<iIar wRh theaterzoera and what he 
and hit associates are now doing and hope to 
continue to do to make hur«-eiue more prjpulat 
than ever with those scckitix the lighter form of 
theatricals. .Mr. llerk's long experience in tills 
particular hir.ru'h of thcatrii-als qualifies him to 
handle the siihjer.-t In a logical and practleal man¬ 
ner that will prore IntertetlnK reading to every¬ 
one 1£ any ’way allied wltn huaiesque. 

J. A. JACKSON 
Eilitor of J. A. Jackson’s Page, the department iB 
Tho Billboard devoted to the Interest.s of the col¬ 
ored profeesion and a university graduate. 

PATTERSON JAMES 
Dramatic Editor and Critic cf The Billboard, 
who is the most widely reail and di3<'ussed 
(cussed might also be lnclude.1) dramatic critic 
writing for the theatrical press. His knowledge 
of the theater was gainesl pra<-tlrally from both 
tides of the footlights. Ilis trenchant style and 
ablsorrecce of shams distinguish all lus writlnga. 

LOUIS E. COOKE 
Thru hit fifty yeirs or more of frtvel with all 

of the big tented aggregations aa manager, geo- 
eral agent, press representative and In other ca- 
pacltlea. Mr. Cooke has become the recognized 
authority on the “white tops." He has written 
Numerous article* for The Billboard and other 
trade papers, and la the author of leveral booka 

HAL BRIGGS 
Generil Director for the six stock cnmpanlet. 
owr)ed and operated by the Blaney Brothers’ Pro¬ 
ducing Co., and who has had a long and varied 
career in stock, both as an actor and stage dl- 
rctor. Ilia reoer.t appointment as a member of 
the Council of the tors’ Ecjulty .Association was 
not only an evidence of his popularity among 
actors, but also a recngnitlon of his ablUty and 
•f his knowledge of stock conditions. 

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 
Eminent .American pljnlst. who Is organizer of 
the New York branch of the British Music So¬ 
ciety. Miss Heymsn began her musical, educa¬ 
tion with hef father. Later she studIM with 
Bobert Tolmle of San FYanclsco, after which she 
went to Europe and studied with tereral noted 
teac-hers. It was Miss Heymsn who Introduced 
In Europe compositions of MacDowell, Arthui 
Fsrwell and Arthur Foote. 

NEIL O’BRIEN 
who In the past ten years has risen high in min- 
ftrel ranks, and is today a man of Independent 
means. He follows the theatrical business be¬ 
cause of hU love for it and from the satisfaction 
derived in giving bis name to a form of whole¬ 
some entertainment which represents his life work. 
Sir. O'Brien has been In the show business over 
th’.rfy years, a career which has included bur¬ 
lesque. vaudeville and minstrelsy. 

ROB ROY 
Secretary of the DeKalb County Fair at Alex¬ 
andria. Term., and president of the Southern As¬ 
sociation of Fairs, who la one of the most popu¬ 
lar (air executives tn the country. Hla many 
years of experience in this branch of the outdoor 
s^w business places him In the front ranks as 
an authority on fairv 

HARRY HOUDINI 
Houdinl. outside of Dean Harry Kellar. ia the 

best versed man in the lines of mystery and magic 
living today, altho Dean Kellar. with a smile, al¬ 
ways says. "Houdlni knows more than I do." He 
has toured the world, and wtiile in the Orient 
sought, without succeae, a presentation of the 
trick of the East Indian fakirs, who are said to 
have thrown ropes into the aJr. climbed up and 
then pulled the ropes up after them. Ha mysti¬ 
fied t^ East Indian In his native heath. He has 
the largest library of magic and kindred arts 
and one of the largest dramatic librariea in the 
world, 

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN 
creator of the Rose Festival that made Portland. 
0re., famous the world over, and who has di¬ 
rected similar festivals in many Coast dtiea. Ha 
staged many of the more Important pageanta and 
apeotaclee at the Panama-Pacific International 
Exp<ist;ion, and just now is doing important work 
ill connection with the pageant featum of tha 
big AUantic-Pactfle Hlghways-Industrial Expofi- 
Uon to be held in Portland. Ore.. In 1928. 

ENSLEY BARBOUR 
head of the Barbour Booking .Agency, which con¬ 
trols a circuit of theaters in the West, and 
owner of a number of the better-class tabloid 
s.howa Mr. Barbour, altho young in years, la a 
man of great ability, and is particularly Inter¬ 
ested in the betterment of tabloid condltlona He 
is also president of the Southwestern Bassball 
Leasue. 

RUBIN GRUBERG 
who Is one of the leading fa tors in the carnival 
field today. From a small beginning several 
years ago his caravan has grown by leaps and 
bounds until It now requires more than thirty 
ears (or frar'«r>ortation. "The .Aristocrat of the 
Tented Wor d." as he Is termed, has the .-eputs- 
tton ot loleratlns i.nthlng but the cleanest and 
liest in carnival amusements. He has several 
new Ideas whlrh he promises to fait into exe¬ 
cution next season. 

FRED HIGH 
Editor of the Lyceum and Chautauqua Depart¬ 
ment of The Billboard. Special Investigator (HI 
Community and Industrial Problems and an au¬ 
thority on amusemer.‘,s as they affect businesa 

MARION RUSSELL 
who has been conneeted with the theatrical pro¬ 
fession m l!s various branches all her life. .As a 
child actress and later as a star she won suo-est 
on the dramatic stagv. Even during her acting 
period she was constantly writing, not only iliort 
stories for the magazines and newspapers but 
original plays for the suge. Later she turned 
her attention to ss-enarto writing, and tn time 
(he became an expert in the moving picture line 
Aa a critic of what Is cleanest and best In pic¬ 
tures she is considered the foremost reviewer In 
New York. 

FRANK W. DARLING 
President of the various L. A. Thompson amuso- 
meat corporations, who wa.s reared on the West¬ 
ern plains during pioneer days and glren a thoro 
clasiti-al and teihi.lcal education in Weetem 
unlrersitles On a.vount of a boyhood aasocia- 
tion with Mr Thompson. Mr. Darling has al¬ 
ways been familiar with Mr Thompson's devices 
and business ai d was made president of hit 
(ximpinlfs upon the rctlremeiig of Mr. Thompson 
five years agi> Mr Darling Is second vice-pres¬ 
ident and d.rect.ir of tha Naticnal Association 
of Amusement Parks. 

Play in N«w York January 7 
Good enough fo be flift comedian. Stale tf you ting hannory or dance. Ttnor Singers. Fnlon Piano 
riarer and otheg useful iv-'ple. Write, stating age. belsht. weight and lowest salary first letter or wire. 
Addfesa_BtRT JACKSON. Bea. Pri.. Clarkshurg. W. V, Wires ta Clarksburg Hstel. 

' Tt 

' this 

al V-Ose i,„ 

York 

" '«d .eiiut, lythio Camla, la aalllng for 

•U1 try at^ut De<rinher 10 and will con- 

Amrrican lour with a recital U 

tkilurday aflemoou, Jannaiy T. 

WANTED—Tabloid Musecal Comedies 
rbonia Girls ami Musical t'oawdv Proyle In all lint*. Tab. Managers. Irt us know 'pur open time and it 
you nreil people we can fuP'l-h tlwm ' 

STATES BOOKINa CXCHAN6C. 408 CalUMet Bulldlag. St Laul*. Missouri. 

C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER 
Fnr twevity years one of the for-mos: .vmcai. 
slonstrcs In the outside amusement field. He has 
handled .vmcesslons .-f all kinds tin cirmses. ewr- 
nlva's. ba.aar-. ind.vr events and wherever COB- 
ers, .y s are lavk d He IS svrsldered <»e of 
the zr.'jte&t aulliur;:it>a on oun.vostons la tbs ss- 
tlra Weat. 
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WHAT’S ONE OPINION? 

—know that tun* ;oa wr<ii» xinr f»tn •( 

MELODY MAPT m .. JL J1 JL JL^ 1 / \JL^^ X tlfif'J ** ■ ■•‘"•'•Ik f'.f *h.- 
___ Ji nlrpliant*. ^ Tln-n th» tun* t>*c*n Ui grt on mr 

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ L!^ - 
Conduct*d by E. M. WICKE8 •••' « ' * '- 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OTFICES “Dnt It w** a (notl rakvaalk.” Mill* m H 

"You b*t,** RInflInc afrcMl. ••Ii»*i i „„ 

oppiatlc orrhoKtral aoorcare*. and lia* bfrn a romra. Mr. nomtiain run* thru tha akotrhy •*>' I*™' "*> «»'• •a<-»>o<l-arer writ 

Conducted by E. M. WICKES 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

Almost avery day some ambifloua aony wrltar ..Ki„ m, A«alo** went orar as wall as aver 
fanda a new aony to tb s dapartmant witb a ra- 

quaat that It b* carafully aiaminad and ra- A CHANCE TO PLUG SONGS 
turned wItb an opinion cunc-aminy ita merit* and - -. 
i-onimarrial poasibilitias. The conductor of the Thank»yiviny Day Ramaal Johnson 

t«iy draartny card whara%rr ba has parfoimcU lu mdndy ayaln. and the ataff wrltar cat.I.a* the ** " 
thl* rapacity. ilia •Gypay Is>»a 8««y- and drift of |ha worda and moalr Th- Inaidrad T** ""** I*. *1 yd <-ur little Anforaa. s.i ne 

"Kiaa Me AyaIn’* went orer as well aa ever outsider and the .t iff writer adjourn to a ‘he air. I Hot ano-her e.ke 

A PHANTP TfY Dl IIP ^niUPft a>und proof studio and the rest of the day la **-rt. ****1 **]!***r’ wa« plesied 
A CHANCE TO PLUG SONGS ,r„n,lny llttle Mark notes, hlayer hoL •» '*’* were dnlled I. 

On Thanksyiviny Day Ramael Johnaon. .M '"W miles. shani'. fl iM and . llier miiilcal sI'J*''* ’** !!' "* 
aroylyphl.-. In the orlyln.l manuscript. a "■* “*”» *»«> '‘“w 

tht old oDo at tha r^rular p^^rformtora | 
-Ttien thia fliit n.iiyh drift yeni to anolh.i B,„rpd to hare them walk to tba -new tua* 

dc|iartuient rayrata that be doea not have the “U and kuowa at ‘'iha human locomo- hiaroylyphlea In the orlyinal manuscript, 

time to comply with such ra<iueals, but. If he w.ll leure Roaton on foid and try to •'Ttien thia fliit rpiiyh drift y<»s to annthet 
had. hla op nion would not help an author to asiaW sh a new reeord for eovarlnp the di-tance fl|,fr writer, who makes a technically p«Tfect 
diatK..a of his work any to-ner. or Isswt the l^^■'*••rl> Boston and New York On Septeml.er arran'yemenl; to another who makat a 

Sony into |k,polarity after It had been puMiahed. •' !*“"« from Albany to New .rrangement. to am.iliar who make, an 
The one man whoee .Tinion I. of real Talue 'ork in .g boura and JO niinniaa. He will arranyemant. to another who ar- 

to the author it the pnWlsher who accepla and «”»ke the trip for the benefit of the unemployed , . .nd .,111 .„„tl,ar who 

eieff writer, who makes a technically perfect ,t Madison Hquar* Garden cn* 
piano arranyement; to another who makat a aeaaon *’ 
vneal arranyement. to anolliar who make, an j 

orcliesiral arranyemant. to another who ar- Garden.' aald Mlllt. "and the elephant* 
.. .... ^^. ..as. . * . , . . TinpcB It TOF aBnciniT. intl utlll ■nofiiFr who w .1 • •• 

pluys a aony. If you And a publisher wllliny •'»> American l>.yion merals-rs will ace It into shape for a band »t|ll another ^ 

to invest hi! money on your hra n ehildran you *>*•“ off. arr-ie-r think* no cue* nnd •« i "*' wliereliy “'*••• T®™ RInyllny came hark 
need not care a r*p what the other ninety-nine Aa the proposed trip ha* been yiven much ca'n'be Intnslnc^ "in TaiidcvUle acta ' That’a the reaann for the atory. When thi 
think. ncwspa|>er |iuhllcli>- it la more than likely that “ a #1, t 1 1 • 11* 'lephanta came on for their first show at the 

For instance, aotne years ayo a certain com- thouaanda of peraons will watch at different **** * .it* •»>”"** ih ***"'*'f e- “•* band atarted up with the new tune, 
|M«er found a market for practically every com- f"wn§ for Ram'a mmlny ond cheer him alony the ^ f ** n ** *’*'* **** ammala never ahook a Icy. Bvery 
position be turned out. Once, however, be hud route. Rome enlerprsiny pltiyyer could precede „ae connected with the act Immediately got 
a wait! that was rejected by every publisher to "f follow Ram In on autoraoMIe with the title Then, th* The finn didn't aay ao. alt the out- tried to mak* the •lephanls cake- 

whom he aubmilted It. Thinking that the «f « 00 »be aide* of the au*o. Co|i'.>* Rider bat to do la to alt back and wait for nothing doing. It looked 

thing could not iK>tac*a any merit aftey to many --- - like we were In for a bbiomer on a feator* 
ivjeci ona be threw in Into a trunk. Rometime  .. ,ot. While we were huatling about the band 
Uter l>e rau Into a friend who was writing mu- T* rTTTTTttti»»nnit»a*»*l*a*a**RRiatttat»as*wTT Sod^leBty th* hand began 

atcal guaa.p fOT a New York daily. A IV/ICTD IT* A M to play ‘Georgia ('amp Meeting' and the 'bull*- 

'Got anything new? asked tb* n«wtp.p«t- i Mt* 1 KUl OLl 1 AIN o «»'• '* happened Rlac* 

s .V ♦ _ <► then I have not tried any new tone* on them. 

■Z '.iS Z"\ZS7T-.« I MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 'r" rrr 
».iii ra Ilk, „ pick ap k liiti. I IVlllX 111 IVll^l^V/LS 1 IVlUp^lV., .. i hio. c.k...ikinc -i^nui,. im„, i,™ 

,4<anM •• I _ ' *hey know tha difference." 

thing could nut jiosacsa any merit aftey ao many 
ivjeci ona h* threw in Into ■ trunk. Rometime 
Uter lie ran Into a friend who was writing mu- 
alcal guaaip for a New York daily. 

‘‘Got anything newT" asked tba nawtpapet- 
■lan. 

"Not a thing," repUad the composer. 
"Got anything old? Anything at all you 

want to aellT I'd lika to pick up a little 
change." 

''Fv* a waits tbat'a been turned down tiy ev¬ 
ery publiabrr in the buslnesa." 

"Alt right, let's bear It," said the newspaper 
■iiin "ril find a buyer for It If you'll give me 

ooe-third of what yon get." 
Thia propoaition waa agreeable to the enm- 

poeer. who took the newapaperman to his rrsim, 
where he pUyed over the oft-rejected piece. 

"Tbat'a all right," aslA the newapaperman, 
'ITI find a buyer for It. You make a new copy 
and change the title. Next Sunday I'll have a 
write up about It in the pat>er, and then I'll 
move about to tee what effect it has." 

The new copy was made, the title changed 
and on Sunday an article apiwared in the paper 
pralaing the walti at the Itest thing the com- 
poaer had ever turned out. Two daya Uter the 
Rewspaperman dropped into the ofllce of a th< u 

Wall-known poblUher. 
"What'a all thia talk you have In the paper 

Rbout Blank's new wallx?" asked the piiMisher. 
"That waltz," aald tho newspaperman, "is 

tha greatest one written In a century. And If 
Blank hat sena* enough to keep it on royalty 

he'll get wealthy from it." 
"Has be placed it with any flrmi" aaked the 

publishsr. 
“Not that I know of; and he won't have to 

worry about placing it, either." 
"Do yon fblnk you could get him to come 

and aee me?" the publiaber Inquired. 
"I'm not anre, but I'll try," answered the 

newspaperman. 
Half an hour Uter the composer and the news¬ 

paperman met. 
"Go in and aee that fellow tomorrow, and 

bold out (or a hundred and fifty," aaid the 

nevrspaper man, "for I want fifty." 
"But that puM'ther has already rejected U," 

said t'be composer. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH - MELODY - MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"FRANK riKNET'S REVTTE" 

I.ArRA norSTON—"Melon Tims In IMxIs." “.Mta Boy." 
ALTHEA BAUNKR—"li K G;cat To Be a Merry Widow," "Carnival Tima.” "Garden of 

Dresms (■< me Tine " 
MARIE WOIITH AND WII.I.IAM EVANS—“Down Yonder." 
MISSES BOYAN AND MOrsTON—"Rweet Venetian Malden." 
MARIE WOltTH—Spi* Inlty. 
ROGERS. LITTLE AM) SCANLON—AB-Amerlean Trio, vocalists. 
MISSES BARNES AND WORTH—"Bonnie Jean From Aberdeen." 
ROGERS. KINNEAR. MACK. EVANS. LITTLE AND SCANLON—“Stop Tour Tlckllnf." 
FRANK FINNEY—Imitation* of Harry I.auder. 
GEORGE KINNEAR—"Home Again Bluea." 
ERNEST MACK—RpecUlty. 
FINNEY AND MACK—Clarinet and Dancing Specialty. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"CHICK, CHICK” 

GEORGE WOODS—"Broken China Dili." "Sunny TennesRoe," Singing and Dancing 
Specialty. 

DIXIE MASON—“Mandy and Me," "Melon Time In Tlxle.” "Nobody'a Baby," "All by 
Mjnelf," "Down Yonder.” "Toddle." 

nARRV IHELLO, JAKE) FIELDS—"Ylddle on Hla Fiddle," Singing and Dancing Spe¬ 
cialty. 

BETTY GORDON—"Weleome In Dixie," "Iloney Rose." “Keep a Thought for Me," 
"Stand I'p and Sing for Your Father," "Moonlight.” 

ANNETTA STONF—"Kpanlah Lou," "Jlotber, I Didn't rndentand." 
BOB ROBERTSON—"I Wonder If You Still Care for Me." 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphi*, Pa. 
BUKLESaUE STOCK C0MFAN7 

EMILY CLARK—"Dapper Dan,” “Get Hot,” “Dog Gona Strutting Fool." 
VIOLET Rl'CKLF.Y—"Mandy 'n' Me." "I Wonder,” "Angel Face.” 
ANN AI.EXANDEK-"Sweetheart,” "Weep No Mora.” 
WAI.KER AND FOSTER—Specialty. 
ADALINB SMITH—Specialty. 

of a gone could be *oId with a percentage of royaltlei, and dacido what kind of car be 
'What of ItT That waa month* ago. He will receipt* being turned over to one of the wanta. 

not remember a line of it 

The following day, while the newspaper man prtTilege of using the auto to carry bis belong 
waited In the cafe at the corner, the composer 

IiegiOD Posts. And Sam might be extended the fp to the pre»ent time none of the other 

^ AUTHOR OF “MADELON" HERE 

* with the objei't of Interesting tbit eotmtry 

4 In the songs of France, Monsieur Luelen Boyer. 

4 •uthor of "Mndclon." the well-knoim French 

* war song, recently arrived In tha Cnlted State*. 

** Mr. Boyer, who w«n m<ny decoraltons for hi* 

,, war work. Intend* to stay here several weeks. 

< > When be retnma to Franc# he will tako tloog 

" a number of American tongs, for translation 

*' Into French, which h* hopes to give wide elr- 

,, rulatlon thmont that eoantry. 

< 1 Monsieur Boyer will make one public sppear- 

< > ance on this sMe. when he will sing "Madelon" 

* * and other* of his songs at the Capitol Tbeatar. 

J J New York City, during tho ArmUtlce Week 

< > reletiration there. 

< • During tha war "Madelon** va* brought to 

* ’ thia country and became quite popular. Per- 

,, hipa In the near futore M. Boyer will give 

< > tha American public another of hla catchy num- 
•' bert. 

HE QUIT BUYING MUSIC 

* * The other day a certain man who rant ab-iut 

fiS.nno a year met a popular oong pluggrr be 

,, knew and at was their custnss they fell to 

< > ditco**lng mnoic. Tb# plogger told hi* fri ‘iid 

" that bntlness was the worst It hsd ever bren 

] * and did not offer much bop* fOr Immedlata 

<, improyement. 

< > "Wrll." aald hU friend, “If moat of th# 

’ mntic buyer* look at th# altuatlon the wit 1 

' ’ do yonTI hare to wait RRtll a now generation 

comes along before yog'll gat back to normil 

_ bualneaa." ' 

“What baa the coming generation to do wHb 

* the tong game!'' qnlrt<-d the plugger. 

"Nothing with the present crop of movie. 

visited the publisher. .After bearing the waits 
the publlvbcr offered ffity dollars advance and a 

royalty contract. -.- more consideration to onttider* * ** ” tnuslo *n<I bita wer# telling for a dime I naed 
"I'll tell It outright for a hundred and fifty," For year* ambltloua but unknovrn oong ^ Saturday, 

•a'd the compoaer. writer*, n* well ** experienced outriders. b*ve ^ ten cent atore. Into a 

Th* publaher offered a hundred outright, but complained about the Mg publlehera' refusal to MUSIC PUBLISHERS IN COURT tnuric atom, and tak* homo about ten coplea of 
the compoaer would not accept, and aa he outalders any real eonrirteratlon. Sow, - ^ I ^ average 

atarted for the dow the »>'“ however, come, r-d new. for o.itaider* lUad Grossman ft Vorhao*. attorneys rep- titt, dollar, a year for popular rtteet mu.lc 
b:.ek and bought The New York Sun ha. to say concerning ^ music puM 1 flrnrM. what 1. a dime, even If the number 
am tes. fhc,comp<s.er Irving Berlin'. PublUhlng House and then we ^ p„y,„ 

g Ting ^ ^ If you can't gat over. tha IlarrlM« Muilc Com- « •»<« aomething new th# following sreek " 
hi. ^nfede^t. had “Y;*' "I-et u. take ,h. example of an Inspired ^ for H.ldS.K^ "And nowT" put In tba plugger. 

K ; hJni* Jfnre """* * promissory note. "Now." ssld hit friend. "1 nerer think of 

med 'to do min^ reari ago "that his nib* sell* •" The Hun. after ,,,, riokln, one of the defendant*, Ifolng Into a music ator*. Tb# iHt time I 
»nouffh coo>« to cet hU moner bark.” fumlaliln^ a brief aketrh of Hprlln’a rioo aod a<1mila nobility for MlS.ri'i nnd ronremlnr tho enterisi ono I plrkwl up thr^ ooplM and handed 

Th. wsitc W'la nnhlished and before Ita PODU- * deacripflon of hla new headquarter*. differenae declare* that he had a contract with th* girl a dollar. When she took out ninety 

AT LAST IT HAS COME 

For years ambitious but unknown aong 

writers, n* well s* experienced outsiders, have 

prominent publisher, ha. eommitwl himself con- generation U not craiy enough 

cyrning th# metboda applied to Inaplred out- what yon fallow* tak for th^ Junk 

alders by Berlin exeeutlves, bat some of tho “T»‘f- f*" 
others may. after reading about Berlln.'glv* -teh^-ent stores were handling 
more consideration to outsiden. telling for a dime I naed 

Some folka will dream. f® 'I'®P I®‘® ®“® ®f aiore* #v#ry Saturday. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS IN COURT 1 he pubi aher offered a hundred outright, but complained about the Mg ptibllehera' refusal to 
the composer would not accept, and aa he outalders any real consideration. Sow, 
started for the door the publisher called him |,„wever, comes good news for o.itsiders. Read 
back and bought It for $150. Radiant with >n,p Srw York Sun ha* to sty concerning 

smiles, fhs^comp<sier hurried to the cafe. After ir»ing Berlin's I'lihllthing House and then aee 
giving the newspaperman $50 th* composer and jj 

hi* confederate had several drink*. "I^t n* take th* example of an Inspired 
"llera't hoping," aald the newspaperman, how he fare* In a modem song 

bolding a ?lass of brandy before him. a* people gg,g „,g writer in The Hun. after 

used to do many year. ago. "that his nib. sell* , ^Mcf aketrh of BerllD'a ria* and 
enough cop es to get his money back." 

The wait* was published, and before It* popu¬ 
larity waned it told appruxlmntely one million 

copies. When the publisher retired from busi¬ 
ness ba received ten time* at much fur the copy¬ 

right of the wait* at he had paid ont to the 

compoaer- So you. can readily aee that the 

a deacripflon of hla new headquarter*. differenae declare* that he had a contract with tha girl a dollar. When she took out ninety 

“ 'I've got something here that I think will plaintiff whereliy Hi* plaintiff agreed to cant* for three aong* I almoat had a fit. btr 

mike a good nnmber,’ the outsider tella Sol. accept for publbatlon songs that were not ac- 1 did not say anything. Since then, however, 

Drrnateln. repled. ■ have not spent two dollar* on muale. I've 

"The Berlin executive takes the typewritten perry Bradford, another mii*lc piiblleher. has drifted away from the practice *f dropping Inie 

compoaer. So you. can readily aee that the •‘IP *“*1 reide the dltiy," according to The started artlon In the Third Dlelri, t Municipal five and ten-eent stores, and maybe thousande- 

ORln'on of one or a doeen men will not make or I*®*) man. "and If the executive see* any poa- rnnrt against Mamie smith, colored singer, for of other miialc lovers have done th* same thing 
break a aong. aibllliie# la it be lead* the Inspired ontalder $.'dg), on ■ promla*<iry note. Mamie Smith, It Time and again I have gone Into a atore with 

Into the neit office, seatt himself at the pano appears, made a big surreal In the South the Inlentlon of llitenlng to th# girl play the 

VICTOR HERBERT IN NEW ROLE ,nd taya; 

.m " ‘Hav* yon got any Idea* for fh# meiodyP 

V'etor Herbert la appearing In a new rol* tbi* 'Ttoally the Mitsder baa. H* bums a 

aeaaon. that of “guest conductor" at aome of fow fragmentary bars Into Mr. BomKHa'a ap- 
the lending motion pletnre theaters tbmont the praising ear, and soon tbe wraltb o' a aong 
country. Mr. Herbert appesr* for a week at is akitteriag over tb# kays. PreaeotlT Mr. 

a tlma, makiag np programs fmm bit awa BorRftala poabaa a (Mttaa. A staff wrltar 

ainging one of Bradford's pablleatloaa, *a- piano, and then bought from three to teir 
■ the melody r titled "Oraty Bloea." rnplea " H 

He bums a "But yon hay* not aiplslned about tbe O'm- 

BomatHa'a ap- THE ELEPHANTS KNEW log generation.*' ssld the pingger. 

altb n* a aong ■■ ■ *‘I flgure It this way," Aid hi* friend. "Joal 

PreaeotlT Mr. 7oha Klngllag, th# elrena man, met Kerry mow every one la tyring to col out luxuries and 

A staff wrltar Mill* a abort t|m* go and remarked; "You irtmilnaad on pag* M) ( 
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llrowu” Bud “I’m In llfBTen, iJtlln 
CIrl, Wlien I'm With Yoo,” hre new namlxT« 
by Kdward C. MH'ormick. 

••HwaylnK” Ima bccu releuaed by Ed. Chenetti-, 
HTeb-tli, Minn. Kt'foru publlahluf the uuiiilx-r 
Clietielte tried it out in wverat tbeatera, aiot 

the warm rreeptiona runrinced him that be 
h:iil a goiMl i*leee of property. “In Haiita Ke,” 

Ilia K|iiiiiiah fox-trot. Iiiw In-en re<-or<li-<l by tl.« 
Natloiiul I’iano Manufarturlng Co., Itattlu 
Creek. Mteh. 

•‘Ait of Vou,” featured by Olive MeCormlek, 
U the latest release of Tlie Itivlera Mimic (Vi. 
Meyer Witepakl eoin|>oaed It. ('Iiautaiii|iia en- 
tertalnera are trying to bouat the number into 
IHipularity over the varioua rtreuita, 

A. K. Cliatwood. reuria. III., hua rrleaxd 
“Tomorrow I’m Cuming Back to Yoa,” a one- 
step. 

Krause & Mara, Tomaavllle,, Oa., write that 
they are sending out orehe^tratluos of “Ku 
KIiix Illiies.” In Dallas, Tex., they Intend to 
intnaiuee the niiinlier by having the memliers 
of the orelieatra In a well-known theater dreasMl 
as Klanamen. A blarkfaee comedian will ru'» 

down the aisle and up on the stage, where he will 
sing the flrat verse and chorus. The C. II. 

Ib'urne Company has offered to record “Ku Klii» 
Blues.” 

Eddie Boss Is now general manager fur the 
Jack Kiiyder Muste Co., Inc., Roseland Building. 
New York City, Since Joining this concern Boss 
says it has *been a pleasure to work, for In 

“Frankie” and “Maytime” be figures he has 
two bits. 

Arthur Cantor is Introducing “‘BIrmIngliain 
Blues.” a new song, by the writers of "I’eygy 
O’Neil” and Charles McCord. 

W. Vandersloot. Williamsport (Pa.) music 
publisher, is liack In harness after an abs<-nce 
of four months. In June Mr. Vandernbeit met 
with an aceident to bis foot, but the foot is 
all O. K. DOW and he's ready to make up for 

lost time. 

Harry KIttredge Is handling the orcbestrd 
department ot The Words and Music Publishing 
Co., ‘J20 W. ddth street. New York City. Harry 
is kept bi»y handing out dance orchestrations 
of the firm’s new fox-trot, “Della Bliea.” by 

Kerry Mills, writer of "Georgia Camp Meeting.” 

“My Mother’s Melodies.” a new release by 

Chas. K. Harris, is a combination of s- me of 

the melodies that people sang fifty yea-s ago. 

Bay Sherwood continues to act as New York 
representative for The Vanderslool j^uslc Co. 
“Dream Kiss” and “Love Me,” by himself, and 

published by Tandersloot, are selling steadily. 

HE QUIT BUYING MUSIC 
(Continued from piige 30) 

save. Everybody balka at an increase, and 

most msnufactuiers are trying to cut to meet 

the public’s i>ocketbook. The present genera¬ 

tion bus l>een accustomed to pay ten cents for 

music, but the coming generation does not 

know anything aliont the situation, and yon song 

folks may e<1ucate It from the start Into tlie 

idea of thinking that a popular song is worth 

thirty rents. But until that time comes some 

of you fellowi are going to be up against a 

tough Job to keep your heads above water. 

When songs come back to a dime then I’ll be¬ 

gin to Bijuander some of my looae change on 
them.” 

’’'Maybe you’re right,” said the plugger. 

Fox-Trot. By H. QUALLI CLARK. 
THE SEASON’S HIT AND A REAL BLUES 

Singer you will sing \ 
Dancer you will dance 
Hummer you will hum r-wiw wi 

I Talker you will talk ( A A 1 i 
'i Whistler you will whistle ( 
I Jazzer you will jazz A-rT 
I Comedian you will comedo yww i 
1 Musician you will music I A31— 

Sheet Mu.sic annd Extra Choruses, 30c. 

THE CAROLINA SHOUT BASS NOTES 

“Sal-O-May,” according to a leader on one 
of the Trans-Atlantic steamers, has become 

part of the menu, because passengers Insist that 
it he played during the coiiise of each meal. 

Around “Sal-O-May” Wriglit and Dietrich, 

vaudevililans, have built up a new act, which 
they will introduce shortly on Keith Time. 

A. E, Watkina, Illustrated ainger, Dermott 
Building. Nesqiiehoming, I’a., is looking for 
good ballads. The Ix'gion Roys in that town 
are rehearsing a minstrel show for November 
and want niiinbcrs like ’’Strut, Miss Ligzic;” 

“Mandy ’n’ Me” and “The Melon Line In Dixie¬ 
land” 

Wo-d has been sent in that AI. Jolson has 
received So many requests for aid from am¬ 
bitious new song writers and singers that he is 

planning to revive the old-fashioned amateur 
night. Recently, after the regular perform¬ 
ance of “Bombo,” he interviewed half a dozen 
aspiring composers, Jols«in intends to keep a 

sp<it open in the abow for an occaaional new 

iiumb<>r. 
Irving ShaAl, who used to exploit aongs for 

several publliOiera in New York, is now ae<-re- 

tary and general manager of The Sterling Music 
Co., Baltimore, Md. His firm has released “My 
Flowery Love” and ’’You Arc My Little 

Philippine.” 
Phil. Kombelser, professional manager for 

lani Feist, Inc., left far Chicago October 22. 
Cbas. n. Wagener, Hinsdale, III., baa written 

a waltz for which a publisher offered him $100. 
But Charles said ”no.” 

Miss Ray Kossar and Sam Ward will open rn 

Keith Time soon with a muaical act by Ray 
Walker. 

Thomas Oakes, Belle Valley, 0., was the 

subject of an article In The Muaical Classic 
last month. 

An Instrumental Fox-Trot. By JAMES P. JOHNSON. 
Nothing Better tor Orchestra. Orchestrations". 30c each. 

I’rofessional Copies Free on Bequest. 

THE SPHINX MUSIC PUB. CO. 
201 W. 136th Street, - NEW YORK CITY, N. Y 

H. QUALLI CLARK, Manager 

GYPSY ROSE 
An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot 

By HENRY LODGE &. EVELYN ROSE 

THERE’S A BUNCH OF KLUCKS IN THE 
KU KLUX KLAN” 

By SAM COSLOW &. LEON FRIEDMAN 

The Greatest Novelty Song on the Market 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 
26 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

AW’ C’MON--CON 

* THREE SMASH 
. IHG HITS 

Marsh Beginners* Band Book 
Published for 33 InttrunienU. including 8Aioi>houet. 
book. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book kck By cn.tS J 
Ti-s -s-Mwi - - Price, each 

book, 25e. PunIlol^eJ tor 33 Itistruiarnts, tncludlns Sax<>riionF» 21 eaiy 
01 <1 rlexssng numbers in Grade 2. TU FULLOW ANY BBUINNER'S B.VND 

Marsh Beginners* Orchestra Book i‘5e.k’‘*5rp.z^‘puV 
lUbed (or 20 lustrumeiils. Price, each book, 50e; Piano Book, tl.OO. 

1 sn Lfance /Aioum IVO. l pubUahed for 20 liisttumenu 
Prira. each book, 60c: Piano Book, $I.2S. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 
Price, each book. 00c; Piano Book. $1.25. 

Discount on the above Booka, 20°o. Dillvered to you poctpald. 
(Out no dianour.t on one iliitla baud ch orchestra laeik.) 

IJAMIN 0. MARSH.The Band Man*s Hand Book il*i'Vuctf.myKe1;een™Tn5 
Proa. Marsh Music Ceneral InformsUon to Players In Brass of all Clatsea Price, 50c, post- 

House. p,ld. 

tie “New Idea** Violin Instructor for Beginners j,mN’’“TiiAi;wi! 
Cuntaliis 58 pa;;es of more than 150 S.-ales. Ksrrdaro and Studies A Violin Flhsnrbnatd t’hart. 
sliowins all Null'S lettered, and all PosliiV't for Lie entire Compass of tlie Violin, (tent on a;i|>rovaL 
Pries, 7Sc, postpaid. 

Distributer of the IlIon-GR.tliB YORK and V. 8 A. Band Instrumivita 

ARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “The House of Quality’* yic'^RTnlTowA. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNOX 
One of the prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

The Waltz Ballad Supreme. 
By MARGARET D. MacKIN.NOX. 

You need this number In your act. 

A novelty Fox-Trot that will fit any act 
HOT DAWG. IT S A PIPPIN. 

PAINTING 
PICTURES The Fox-Trot Sensation. 

By MARGARET D. MacKlNNON. 
Preferred by Orchestras everywhere. 

A catchy melody w’ith real lyrics. Sentimental FOz-Trot. by Kondas & Bum- 
meL 

JUST OUT. THE NEW SONG CRAZE, 

^heSONGOFABIRD 
‘AN IDYLL OF LOVE’ SWAYING A real Melody Ballad that Is winding 

around the world. 

FIRST VERSE: 
Down the long road of life. 
Of trouble and strife. 

I’ve been seeking fortune In vain. 
Aa I turn back a page 
In llfe'a big book of age, 

I long (or childhood again. 

rnORFS: 
Wtgnn trarkt. wagon trarka that lead down 

life’s narrow way. 
You have led me to sorrow, hardship and 

rain. 
Tlien o'er the trail to love and sunshine 

aeain. 
Wagon tracks, wagon tracks, bow I wish 

I could today 
Follow your two little wagon tracki and 

go back to yesterday. 
Professional Copies and Orcb. now ready. 

Two-ln-One Fox-Trot Orch.. Sax. lixrluded. 
Od hestratlona, 25c. 

JOIN OCR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $100 
pet Year. 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKlNNON. 
■ Introducing a New Motion in Dancing. ■ 
H This number is STOPPING THE SHOW everywhere, for the audl- UU 
■ ence SW-4YS with you. It’s the FIRST REAL, BIG HIT of the season. UH 

J Words, music and all arrangements by ED. CHENET'PE. 9 

S Your free professional ropy is ready. First-class theatre and dance ■■ 
S orchestration, 25 Cents. Regular copies, 30 Cents. S 

S SIXG IT! PLAY IT! DANCE IT! SWAY IT! H 

, S CHENETTE PUBLISHING CO., Eveletb, Minn. B 
VU ■ (Fur enough away from New York to be able to produce something ■ 
, H original). p 

mm LOVE'S DAY—The greatest ballad ever written. H 
M IN SANTA FE—Spanish Fox-Trot. Prize winner in New York song g| 

Cmm contest. m 
S MINNIE FROM MINNESOTA—A clean, refreshing Fox-Trot. S 

* S Free professional copies. Orchestrations, 25 Cents. Regular cojiles, h Join our Orcliestra Club, $1.00. 

M ■ “ 'srnblAI- rR.CF.-The (our orche.tra.lonA 60 Cent.. ■ 

0 MlBSMlSBiaSlSSSaiaSBBSSSBSSSSBSSSBSSSSSBB OWEN PUBLISHING CO 
N Tel.: Atlantic ’1880.. 

)N MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. OMAHA. NEB. 

Our Newest Fox-Trot 

Words bv 
MARGARET D. MacKlNNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
Artists. 

Orchtstrations, 25c Each, 

52 Harbor Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 
P. S.—Profritlonils pltving riywlind 

vlait uur Branch Iffiot, 250 Colonial Ar- 



anil li ivf hceti n'o r<J d l>y in-*»rrHl i>li..u(p«ruph CHOPIN’S MELODIES 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING TLL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

And Others of Master Composers Are 
Found in Present Popular Songs, 

Says Henry Souvaine 

Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 29.—Be rarefni not to 

Blander popniar innslc. It merely may l>e a 

rluHsic compoBltlon la diaftolKe, according to 

Henry Souralne, American pianist. 

The Rayng that- familiarity breeds contempt 

may be true of what is not go«d, but it can 

never he said of good or classical mnsic. Mr. 

Rouvalne told stadents at liskeslde School for 
Girls here this week. 

‘Tlassleal music simply means good mnsic— 

the kind that Is Just as beantiful today as It 

will be years from now,” he said. 

Mr. Son%'aine demonstrated how some of the 

present day popniar song writers “borrowed” 

melodies from the classical. 

He played Chopin’s “Fantasie Impromptu” 

and then switched Into the popular song, “I 

Am Always Chasing Rainbows,” which echoed 

Chopin’s great melody In a different key. 

"Another of Chopin’s pieces, the ‘Mlnnet 

Walts,' has also been made Into popniar mu¬ 

sic,” he said. "It has been changed from a 

wait* to a fox-trot. Just play ‘My Castle 

of Dreams,’ from ‘Irene.’ and see If It Isn’t 
the melody of Chopin’s waltz.” 

Mr. Souvaine then showed how Beethoven’s 

lovely "Mlnnet” in G, No. 2. has been popular¬ 

ized Into "The Rose of No Main’s lyand’’ and 

"When It’s Apple Blossom Time In Normandy.” 

He also demonstrated how the tenor’s flnal 

aria. In Puccinl’a "La Toaca,” has been "fox- 

trrjtted” Into "Avalon.” 

‘T.lszt could compose very wonderful orig¬ 

inal pieces, hut he preferred to take the music 

of the old Hungarian folk songs and transpose 

them into piano compoaltlont,’’ stated Mr. Sou- 

valne. “That is how we got his wonderful 

Hungarian rhapsodies. They are nothing hot 

a series of folk songs combined. 

"It makes no difference what your work Is, It 
yon do not love and appreciate mnsic, yon will 

lose out on one of the greatest sources for hap¬ 

piness in life. Classical music is not above onr 

heads. It is simply good mnsic and, in other 

words, fan.” 

I'. ]. Ihiriis, wliu hud a greut deal to say ubout 
thr hclcctioo Ilf songs for recording with the 
('iihiiiitiin tirupliupli-ine (’omiisny. Is ■cix>rl-'d to 

|,:iv Ncvcred connections with that Oriu. 

Klim SliTles, 79 Scvi-iith avenue. New Yoik 
eoiiiliicta a weekly coiilest In poetry wlilcli 

iK "I'cii III all Ihr wurlil,, liicliidliig uoiig wrllcrs. 
V.r-i- slioiild nut conlaln lean tliiiii clglil h d 
leit mere tliiin sivteen linen, and the lliiiiie 

iniiKl dcul with some movie star. The l-'ii 

prize Is fill, "Ith I- liclng paid f.r piHiiiH lliut 
do not win out, but are good enough to take i.ii 

(;im.lniiiu A- Roue, Inc., 2'J2 W. Kortv-sli'h 

slricf, N’ w York, hsve l.iuded Ihelr new strut 
’T’ve Got My IlabltH On.” with a large 

mmiher of Vnudevlllo acta, Incluiliiig Jimmy I'jr- 

k--r iu the “I.ove Usee,” Caots-r and Lane, Ijt- 
|i,!ie and Kiui-ry and Kailth and Troy. "I’ve Cot 

M> ll.ihlts On” has lacn endorsed by Ted I,ew!«, 

Sally Fields, Donald Kerr. Frank numl, Dolly 
K.i> and Ruth Rove, the firm annonnees. 

i. S. Murphy and Harry WalliMin have placid 
a new song, "I’m Dlity Over Llzxle,” with the 

Triangle Music Company. 

Il.iriy Cngel, Chicago manager for the Maur¬ 

ice Uiehmond Music (’ompan.v. Induced a Mr. X. 
a n»m de plume for a Chicago newspaper, to 
ictnsliiie "Yoo Hoo” St the Orpbeum Theater, 
Chiesgo With the assistance of a number of 
arts on the hill X put the song over with a 

birr. He tried It In Mllpaukee and got his 
pit tlire and the title of the song in ooe of the 

dllllis 

TROPICAL BLUES—Fox-Trot Song 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONOAY-One Step Song 
= Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. 

E Leaders, be sere to {et these. Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. 

I CHASi E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle CreekTM[ch. 
gjiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii' 

I irrange IfanuscrlpU for prjnt from urngh sketch. I havs arranjrd HI'NDBEDS OF HITS for the tig- 
grH publliberi. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, lU W. 46th St, NEW YORK CITY 
ALONG THE WAY TO “HITLAND” 

- ment by latter. Published by The Kondaa Mu- 
Tl.t ^e Sungs published by the John Church aje Publishing Company, Ashtabula, 0. 

Coikpuny, rincinnatl: "Sweetheart For Ton,” 

waltz, by I.~ LiM'kwood Moore; "Little Punch 
o* Honeyneis.” woids by E. Deacey, music by 

Carl lUhn; “Illeas To’ Heart,” verse by Elsie 
Juillerst. music by G. Vargas; “Won* To’ 

Tell .\ Story,” by W. H. Neldlinger, 
”Lad.T Moon” (or “Mister Moon”), by W. H. 
Neldl nger. 

”ln Santa Fe, 

ensde, composed and published tij Ed C%en- 

ette, Eveleth, Minn. 
“She’s The Mother of Peggy 0’N«tl,” novel¬ 

ty waltz, words by IJarley Rosso, mnsic by 

Oscar Ericksen. Published by McClure Music 

Oomp.iny, St. Paul, Minn. 
“Sumcone To Ixtve Me,” lyric by M. H. 

lines, music by B. E. Exiey, Publlebed by 
Le. Music Company, Jacksonville. Fla. 

“You’re Flirting—That’s Why,” words by 
Ur*. Emma Rennie, music by Leo Friedman. 

“Kies,” oriental fox-trot, words by 0. H. 

Grover and B. 

NEW BOOSEY SONGS 

NOVEL SONG EXPLOITATION 

l/>s Angeles, Oct, 2S.—-Something new in the high caliber and many are suitable for vaude- 

and way of a song exploitation Is being offered here, Chautauqua use. The new Issues are 

Each Sunday the Examiner is printing words and “Crostlng the B.-ir,” lyric by Lord Tennyson, 
mnsic of songs by lo.al writers of natkinal rep- music by IJert.a Josephone flecker; “My Lady,” 

Spanish fox-trot and ser- ntatlon which nnmhers have been played and lyric by H. Rippon-Sejmnur, music by Douglas 
sung on the preceding day to crowds in front of i;rant; “A Wedding In June,” lyric by Fred B. 

the newspaper office. M.nx Fisher leader of the Weatherly, music by Wilfrid Siinderson; “Lit- 
Alexandria Hotel Orchestra, this city, and tie Loot Love,” lyric by I.«uiBe Platt Hanck, 

Earl Barnett, |iho comiewed "Do You Ever music by William Stickles; “I Dream That I 
Think of Mel” have h.nd their new fox-trot. Hear Y’ou Singing.” lyric by Katerina Bogosoff, 
•’California, Y’on Are Like \ Beautiful Girl,” on music by Charles Marshall; “Say Not Fare- 

wblch A1 Bryan collaborated, introduced via well,” lyric by P. J. O Reilly, music by T. C. 
The Examiner route. Remick will publish this Stemdale Bennett; “The Fcrrjman of Souls,” 
song scm. “Omar’s Persian Moon” is another lyric by Percy Edgar, music by Frederic Mul- 

new ple<‘e to make iti debut thru the novel ijjj. "jiy prayer.” lyric by P. J. O’Reilly, mn- 
looal arrangement. Thla number Is the latest gig i,y ^ H Squire; "Rosemary," lyric by 

fox-trot composition of Herbert Wledoeft, fam-'us j. Weatherly, music by Kennedy Bussell; 

N. Bromley, music by Bromley, saxophonist and record artist, and Victor "xhe Scarecrow,” lyric by Michael Franklin, 

Published by B. N. Bromley, Lioe Angeles, CaU Schertzlnger. music by E. T. Davies, and “Your Voice,” lyric 
"Smiley Eyes (Come Smile On Me Pvr a It was played and sung publicly for the first Warwick F. Williams, mnsic by Conal Quirke. 

While),” lyric by Chss. W. Kennedy, music by time last Saturday by Wledoeft’a Cinderella Roof 

Alec. Ramble. Publlsbed by Chaa. W. Ken- Orcheatta and the Oriole Trio. FEIST SONG HAS KICK IN IT 

""It^s'l; Old world.” word, by “CHIEF CORNER STONE" New York Oct. ^::^rHold Her Hand and 

Eva L. Webster Wright, music by G«.rg. - Gmnd).” fox- 

Graff. Jr. PuhlUhed by World Music Pub- Chicago, Oct. 29—The Corinthian Mnsic Oo, ^ containing consider- 

Uthlng Corporation, New York City. Hadley, 111., It attracting favorable attention P®*** 

“Smile,” wo-ds by Bob K. Doran, music by with Its new song. “Tbe Chief Comer Stone.” ’ k?* 
Eduiiard Hesselberg. Publisbed by Bk>b K. having received this very encouraging note from f ^“'’’'1—®“ overn.ght hit. 
Dursn. Attics, N. Y. t^e ^ ‘ j^bo “ made its debut a week ago, it ha, 

“Pal «if All Pals,” waits ballad, melody and "While in the Tuskegee summer school for hn,*.™. 
brlc by Herbert Inman, music by Chat. Lewla. teachers recently, I sang “The Chief Comer 
Putdished by Scherf and Inman Music Pub- stone ” bv Hermes Eimmerman. Teachers pre- Wilson. Klein 

fishing rum,.any. Dsyton. ^ from sixteen states desired copies of the J* H Fe k * 

• Remember the Girl In Your Old Home ^tug. latulse O. D.” ^ a » * » 
Town.” waltz. comp.«iod by Ret CrosHy, ar- Hermes Zimmerman Is also the writer of , /- p, 
ranged by C. E. Hollis. Published ty The Ret '-Amerlcs. First and Forever." author of When Franc s Dances With Me.” and 

ro sier Bungs. Terre lUnte, Ind. *”■ composer of 
MAm •• K. O... tTyvesatmm D D I Kl C P rV P \A/A I P ft’ PAVORITE C heri6e 

the 
‘World’s Sweetheart’ 

is now featuring 

Plcturee. deterlhei. Pricee 
WW rverrUilnf for the band— ~ speolal edltl 
m m from Untie Instrument to M \ mendoni den 

M m complete equipment. tiled b 
hr Army ind Mfy. Bold by *'r Julian B 

I'Silinz music merrhsi.u everywhere. Free trial. Essy thy Terrtsi. 
|'s>iurnts. fiiate InstruiDMit luteresu*! lu. Write for 
ll-'uk todiil 
LYON A HEALY. 71-IS Jackses BWd.. Chicata. NEW FIRM—NEW SONGS 

DEAR GIRL OF MINE 
and “LEHERS" 

Quartette Arrangement 
now ready. 

Send for 
Prof. Copies and Orch. 

KITTY O’HARE” TO MARKS 

New York, Oct. 29—An excellent Irish mel¬ 

ody, “Kitty O’llare” has Just been set by Wer¬ 
ner Janssen to a characteristic lyric by Francis 
PeWltt. Mr. Janssen Is much in the limelight 
at present thru bit tuneful score, ’’Love 

Dreams,” tbe Morosco production at tbe Ap. llo 
Theater. 

Tom Burke, a leading Irish singer. Is going to 

sing ’’Kitty O’Hare” at his next cooi-ert at the 

Hippodrome and It will remain a feature with 
him for the entire sestK'u. He has already 
recorded It for the Columbia Phonograph Com¬ 
pany which will issue It as a special record soon. 

The number has been placed with tbe Ed¬ 
ward B. Marks Musle Company for publication. 

701 Seventh Avenue 

NEW YORK CITY 

“VOU'RE SO GOOD TO ME- 
It will be to yoor advsntsg. 
V ih SHAPIRO-BERNSTEINS 
Now York City, N. T. 

lo gt-i In timeh 

A COMPANY, Chicago, Oct. 28.—O. McKinley Coleman, com- 

poeM'. announces that ho placed a new numher, 

"You’re 8,' Good to Me.” with the Midland Mu- 
sir Publishing IVmpnny. Milwaukee. It Is a 

fox-trot with tyrtes by Hattie Slaughter and 
Alex Ilottrrtaon and mnsle by Mr, CV'leman. 

I' ilir uflirUI march dedicalwl to Pmaldwit llard- 
Played with greet sun-cM by V. M. Marine 
at the Iniugiiratkin. I'ntnetvdwicd sale on 

'■■tur Hisorda. Tbr lirtt Mtn-h on the niarkri. 
SOc; ruU Band. 50c; Full Orctwetra. 50c; 

*l.l*r Ui'<'orda, B5c; I'layrr I’laim Holla, SOc. Pub- 
^•^19 CI1BI9TOPIIEH Hl'KIC CO.. MVk Weal 
VPkii- SL. Duquoln. UttMto 

Ilare you looked thru the t-elter Lift In thla la- Ixiok at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. Jn*t 

one. ’There may be a letter adverUeed fat yoo. tbe hind of a hotel you want may be listed. 



MimCENCR^ERs AND 

rrrt:;:A ^ Gladly Furnished 
Jiyiy on Anything in Music 

WORK DONC BY 
n»g^ ALL PROCF.5SE5 

1054-2060 W.Lake StXhlcaqo.Ill. 

Music Printers' 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER MdfiyH 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM Ei Co 

NOVEMBER 5, 1921 

They finally orerp«.wrr(Mi him and i11iiroTer«d 

that all he bad in h!« pockvta waa a aafpty 

pin. After they left him cine of the itrntt 

aaid, “He rertainir put jp a touch flglit for 

that safety pin.’* 
The largi‘it of tlie hunrh atraichtened op 

and said, "Pardners, we ran ronalder our- 

aelTes lucky. If that cuy had a quarter on 

him be would have killed all of oa.” merTenleysCracks" 
There are enongh theatrical ••froafs” play¬ 

ing in New York City to give ns zero weather. 

about a party who plays Jnrenilea with an road ticket office to get the tickets and told Comedian who had not had hla mitt swee - 

Indian medicine show. That party must l>e him to engage two oeata in the parlor car for *“ * '*■ weeks fold the manager 

plSTlng the part of a label on one of the him so that he would be comfortable. The ***** *** ^** K"*"* *® ‘1“** Siiiurday if he did 
boulea trainer did at he was ordered and engaged the '“>* *■** T*** manager told him that 

_ seats. One in each end of the car. evei.vthlng wa. all right and for him to Jnat 

Sbme year, ago Douglas FYirb.nk. waa - '‘^* -iTy run. The comic .aid. “It U 

offered a certain salary to play a full-blooded Hope it the dream of those who are awake, running so fast now I can t catch it. 

Indian. He refused the salary saying be —— 
could get that much money to play a half- Charlie Chaplin waa touched for a hundred 

breed. dollars by a friend, and when he gave him the 

■ “cush” he kissed it good-by. The fellow sur- Richard Htrausa’ American manager and de¬ 

colored porter In the old HMen Mutee was prlied Chaplin the next week by returning the manded the rights to "Tram Doo Dee Dam 

sent to the mirror room to clean it up. When money. Six weeks later the same fellow met Rung.” InTestigatlon rerealed that the piece 

he went in he saw a hundred reflections of Chaplin and asked for ths loan of another jn question waa the song “Trsum Durch Die 

himself and went back and told the manager hundred. Chaplin said. “Not on your life. 1 Dammening,” says The New York ETenlug 
he could not get in the room because it was am not going to let yon deceit me twice.** Post. 

packed with people. * -- ‘‘What do yon want with Itt" asked the rep- 
Pat White rang for ire water at three resentatWe. 

o’clock one morning, and when the bell boy “Want to make it a fox-trot.” responded 
dellTered It he asked Pat why he was not in the leader. “My customers are wild for new 

bed. Pat said his wife told him that he snored tunes. I’m going to call It the ‘Strauss Rag.‘ ” 
in his sleep and he was going to stay awake He didn't get the rights. 

.n ..a ... .t t. — «.«. HERBERT HAYNES A PUBLISHER 

Jim Kelly was complaining about the hard „ „ 

times and was told to trust In Procldence. /.*;!: ^ 

Kelly said. “Yon can’t get anything over In . *,",1 ^ 
„ » A I”** °'** different publishers, announces that 
Providence if yon have the money to pay for *. . . 

Sensational Waltz Ballad now forg¬ 
ing to the front ranks. Selling up 
into the thousands, tho only three 
weeks old. PRESENT CRYING DEMAND 

A Fox-Trot that is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number. 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. Y’ou will need this in your act. 

George Price called a waiter and told him 

there waa dirt on bit plate. The waiter said. 

“That’s nothing, every person must eat a 

peck of dirt before he dies.” 
Price said, “1 know that, but I am not 

going to eat mine all at one meal.” 
Peer of Irish Love Balladi. 

Tempo. 
Waltz 

Harmony Number. Quartette. 
Concert. Jim Thornton was asked by a man after a 

matinee the meaning of a certain word he 

had used in his act. Thornton, on being told 

the word, said, “That’e the masculine for 

A bunch of hot air is being used by eome 

managers and actors becanse there la no war 

tax on it. 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. Gets you tho encore. 

Professional Copies Now Rsady. 
}1.00 to Join our Orchestra Club. 

Single Numbers, 2Sc. 
(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

Some actors make business a pleasure and 

others make pleasure a business. 

^ lESURE ^ 
IT’S A GENUINE 

59 E. Van Buren Street, Author was reading a play to a manager and 

stopped to ask if be was taking up bis time. 

The manager a^d. “No. go right along—I’m 

thinking of something else.” 

CHICAGO, 

SAXONETTE Ike Thompson, a colored crap shooter, was 

very sick, and the doctor told him bis case 
was seriouB and that be had better forgive 
Ed Blue, with whom he bad been flghting. 

Ike said. “If I die tell him I forgives him. 

But if i git well, tell that niggah dat I'm 

gwlne ter git him.” 

—J The Professional Drummer baa accepted 'k 
«# the Ludwig Drum as supreme in deaign 1 
J and construction for over twelve years ' 
# Don t be aatisfled with an imitation. Look 
r for the name; be sure it reads LCDWIG. If 
y^r local dealer does not handle the Lodwi* 
Drum, write us. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed 

or money refunded. 

A Good Saxophone Imitation 

Move on foot to place a tax on old maids. 

Suppose the women will call that a luzurj 

tixT May be. 

Ha boasts about the truth. I’ve heard, and 

TOWS he’ll never break it. 
You can gamble that he will keep his word, 

because no one else will take it. 
Made of Polished Brese 

Carast. IS.W. rraahaaa. HM. Paritaaa ar Ea. 
ahaaluM. M.M 

^e moat perfect Song Whlatie on the markeE 
^sy to blow, easy to play any tuna you can hum 
Carriea |ta own oil in plunger. Mada aa ac-’ 
curately aa a high-grade tromNme. Caed by Mc¬ 
Donald, laham Jones, Whitman'a Orchestra and 
others. Price, |S.60. 

Paper atatea that a lawyer shot at a man 
and hit him in the coat aleeve. When lawyera 

aboot they generally hit the pockets. 
MAGIN-MAYER CO. 

■ PIANO PLAYINO 
TAUGHT UOINNKHS la SO IMSSONS 
AOVANCKO COUMK ron PLAVXIIS 
Under personal diraetton of AsHChristan- 
een, America's I’reraier Ragtime Pianist. 
ChHotonoMi (W-booW la mool HiWg-mo fn«r fit 
phoM sHfortary me mtHm for frM WwSWl iPut om upWodNIMfl «Gur—. Hur t—riitTt f 
oempiod ritiM trrilo far altrartlvo rr~r ritTliB 

CWyTWCW tCMOOl 09 ooniuui MUOiO 

The difference l«etween Trances White and 

a watch it the fact that a watch makes ua 

remember the hoars and Frances makes ua 

forget them. 

Maaufaatarsrs te tta PrafatalsB. 

Dipt 1,1111 N. UoNto SI, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

L Wrtu for furtbac iafora,^ > 
Actor who was working for George Ookeii 

aaked him if there were any defect# in hla 

acting. 

George aaid, “Only oee. It la Impoaaible.** 

The late Ed Dunkhorat, who weighed three 

hundred and fifty pounds, waa engaged to fight 

a six-round bout over in Philadelphia some 

By Ria qeickral and aaiiett iytlrm 
in iha World. Teaches you all 
tricks and pocniers lor playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which is (usi whH you 
need. Anyone caa learn in a week. 

Writt F. W. LITTLI. Baa IS. 
Arsenal Sta. FlttsSurth. Pa. 

SEND FOR OUR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS "All by Myself." "Nobody’s Itaby.” "Anns In Indi¬ 
ans.’’ ’ Ms.’’ "Ain’t Wa Out Kun” anil Iwculy other 
r..|ivMslilcd 1U3I funny hits, all for tl.OO 
OTTIC COLBURN. 13 Cllataa Ave.. Brsektsa. Mast. 

To make a rjeeem of marketliw ynnr osm oomposttlon, a hoc>k r-irarlng all riaantlal poltila It publlahed Ton- 
talrs over 100 paxes of vsluatile Information. Inrindlnt llsta of ten >«nt ttores, muMe joMmrt, racord and plana 
roll msnufactucera. imialc dcstert, musical masadnea. etc PotltlSBly U>« n-at and up-lo-lha timat book esse 
offered. Sl.CC. p>.atpaid, and if not at cltlnod still refund Doner. Reml for detail. 

SONG WRITERS 
cxcrpUonal qiitllly. Writ* for luy sttrsettna 
lion now. Ily songs ar* featured by ’’Slats.' BAT 
IIIIIIIKI.KH. H 4040 INckrna Are.. I'hlrtsu. 

HAVE YOU THE SONS MARCH. 

“ONLY A SCARLET POPPY” 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY 

Hii e. 30e, (No stamps.) 
FRANCES M. WREAN, . PartsMvfUa. Me. 



j hit lit rci-ordinc fur leadinc ola roncerns. The 
Fourth Regiment Band, in the same town. and<-r 
the leaderablp of Frank ^Carbone, has first call 

on concert and parade engagements in that sec¬ 
tion. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By 0. A. FETEB80N 

H The Goodfellows Dance Orchestra, of Fred- 

m erirksbarg, Tex., broke Into the running recent- 

m ly with W. A. Deitrech as manager and singing 
— drummer, Alvin Standard, violin; Ted K. Ry- 

land, trombonist; C. Fuchs, sax., and A Kirdi 

baff, pianist. 

irr Fo'ier is trap drummer in an At- 

<;■ , theater. AN OVERNIGHT SENSATION, AND THE 
SEASON’S BEST FOX-TROT SONG 

Now being featured by Morey Pearl and his Original Orchestra, ■ 
at the Chateau, Boston, Mass. 5 

Get your Professional Copy today. ■ 
Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc. H 

Write, tcire or call S 

HERBERT HAYHES, Music Publishet, Inc. g 
253 WEST 139th STREET, NEW YORK CITY ■ 

rry l.liuolii will winter in Hume, Oa., and 

with the I.indell Band. 

mli-e Southerland is playing saxophone at 

iuldeii I’beasunt inn, Chicago. I.ate rharges against Jazz are that it lowers 

the taste for the best music; is decidedl.f in¬ 
jurious, with Its jarring discords, to the nervous 

system, and is degrading in effect on the hu¬ 
man emotions. The person who fired this broad¬ 
side contends that music sbonld be an inspiratiwn 

to lofty ideals and a balm to tired nerves. 

.Uan-o and Joe Frantonr are doing a 

uru with the Arthur Ross “Midnight 

Kapld strides are lieing made in the Cleveland 

(0 I Motion by the Nela Park Band as a concert 

unit.* Jo«‘I'h Narovek Is director. 
A1 (“Rags”) Anderson, formerly with the All- 

Ohio Six, narrates that he recently formed the 

Rag Lads and Is playing six nights a week at 
a dansant in Columbus, O., with the following 
lineup: Everett Meeker, banjo; Ralph Sands, 

violin and sax.; Clyde Evans, violin, and Emma 
Anderson, piano, with himself as drummer and 

x.^ophonist. 

iwrl Fisk s Orchestra ii adding spice to the 

(I,ore and entertainment menu served nightly 

,t the Winter Garden, I.oa Angeles. 

('has. I’ Soaps") Eveland, jau drummer, nar- 
ntes th.it he la back in vaude. with the Cbas. 

Aheiirn torn puny for the alith aeason. 

NOW SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 

I wonderful" ia the conclusion arrived 
iiiMt of tlioaa who hear At Sweet's 

interpretation of Russlni'a “lullamma- 

A dally in Salt Lake City, Utah, recently 
carried a picture of R. Owen Sweeten in con¬ 
nection with a story about him being the recipi¬ 
ent of a solid gold trumpet from a leading Instru¬ 
ment manufacturing firm in recognition of his 

ability. Sweeten's Band has been one of 'be main 
attractions at Saltair Beach, Sait loike City, for 
several seasons past. It is expected that be will 
be identified with a leading theater orchestr.-i of 

that city for the winter. 

A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

Wher-* Is Fred (Turtle) C.rundle, who had the 

band eti 'he Great Eastern Circua in I'JOi? 
Normuo Hanley did bU firit trouping with that 

caffiMnatlon. 

WALTZ BALLAD 
Featured by Leading Orchestras 

Owen I "Hun”) Lyona, pianist, is leading an 
orchestra at Appleton, Wla., featuring his 

dance ri<mp->aicioni, “Desert Moon" and "Turned 

Me I»own." 

In contributing some squibs for these columns 
Norman Hanley^ states: "I wish some of the 

old gang would, do the same. It is a pleasure 
to read about the veteran troupers, so few of 
whom are now mentioned in this department." 

Hanley is in barlesque now and doing nicely aa 
a member of the ‘Town Scandala" Company on 
the Columbia Wheel. Ho (tays he has not been 
in the playing game for some time, but expects 
to return to the linenp next snmmer. "Let a 

band start playing when I'm within hearing 
distance and I will be among the first on hand 
to see what it Is,’* he informs. 

NOTICE!! , 
HE’S GOT TO HAVE IT! YOU’LL HAVE TO HAVE IT! 
SHE’S GOT TO HAVE IT! ’CAUSE EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to recognized profes* 
sionals. Write, wire, call. 

Clarence ("Dube") Willlami, well-known sax- 
rph-inl.f in the Northwest, is being featured 
«ith the Ilariiiony Five, dance aggregation, of 

Slit Ijke City. 

Few Newsboy Bands excel the one in In- 

dlinspclis. Ind., headed by J. B. Vandermaker. 

Tlxse ihapB have playing ability along with 
Initrameots and unlfonns. 

Tn be a musician in India is to occupy a 
high place in the aorlal acale and take rank 
with other scholara and artists as worthy the 
bow of I rsja or maharaja. 

The success of the Vevsj (Ind.) Concert Band, 

numbering twenty-one pieces, as a musical or¬ 
ganization and drawing card daring the {lust 
summer has served to establish the permanency 
of such a combination in that town. Kiesel 
Cole is director. The band bad a $1,400 stand 

erected last May, just six months after the 
players had organized. Jesse Teats, formerly 

of the Hagenbeck Wallace Circus Band, ranked 
as one of the best to shave a reed on a clarinet, 
now playing in a Lansing (Mich.) theater, halls 
fri>m Vevay, and after sitting in with the local 

band classed it as one of the cleverest town 
‘'outfits” he had encountered in many a day. 

THE SONCi of THE BOOK AND PLAY 
J'lhn Flngerhut advises tliat his American 

Bar.d rrcenily closed a fairly successful s.-.-is4)n 

with the Homer Moore Shows. He is winter¬ 

ing in Martins Ferry, O., doing dance work. AIN STREET Wtst has l-ecome of all the muaicians who 
pliyrd with ‘"nie Breeiy Time?" A list of ’em 
would contain some noted ones. To start the 
hall roiling Harry Von Tiller is entered. l.et's 
hrsr from the rest. 

An applause-jictting numltor for solo, duct, trio and quartette. 
A tuneful orchestral novelty. 

Dance arrangements, 2S cents. Professional material free to performers 
0 M. (‘'OlUe’’) Colten. piano leader, who. 

with his wife, as owners, operate a summer 

hotel at Indian I.ake, Dowaglac. Mich., informs 
that he hat annexed Magnolia Inn, a winter re- 
»nrt. at Magnolia Springs, Ait. 

What Is the info, on Bob Zierke, Jack Zwirkey. 
Clyde Gordon and Charles Andrewa, ‘'the chap 
with the gold comet." who wondered why the 
tooteri on the Hennet Show started humming 
"Orer the Wavea'‘ at the table? 

•An instance where a red hot musical combina¬ 
tion is making Itself evident as a permanent 
dr.-iwing card is in Indianapolis, Ind.. at the 
Colonial, a movie house. Floyd Thompson is 
I-.tder and the name of his combination appears 
in the front lights each week. The boys under 
his baton are vocalists as well as Instrimental- 
isfs, and it is not infreijuent that the patrons 
cut loose with hearty applause on a piece or 
song in the middle of a feature picture. Thomp¬ 
son's aggregation has been at the Colonial for 
over two years and there is no prospect of an 
early closing, for they have worked up to that 
valuable point of town talk. Harry Bason, 
pianist of the orehestra, is regarded as one of 

the greatest of present-day ivory ticklers. 

The Sweetheart Song 

It Must Be Some 
one Like You” 

The Mother Ballad Success 

There’s Only One 
Pal After All” 

Everj' musician should send for our new 1922 catalogue 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 11 

H-nry Bllx, bandleader on the MePhee "Tom" 
low up in Canada about eighteen yeara ago, 
another wliom we have not heard of lately, 

Itx was a great hockey player—until they made 
® keep the club below hla knee. 

i CHICAGO 
'■I Grmd Op. Houm Bldt 

NEW YORK 
Breadwty 

The personnel of Herbert Wiedoeft's Cinderel¬ 
la Roof Orchestra, I.os Augotes. includes Fred 
It:che>heimer. Jess Stafford, Clyde Baker, Law- 
ren< e Abbott, Jose Siiucedo, Gray Wiedoeft, 
Monroe Jockers, Peter Bnrgoyne and Benito 
Kaitz. "Rudy,” as Herbert W'iedveft.ds popu¬ 

larly known to friends, iyas won world wide suc- 
,-ess as a saxophonist thru his work for leading 
phonograph companies. At the age of 10 years 
"Rudy” had his first engagement as a musi¬ 
cian at the old Imperial Cafe in Los .\ngeles 

when he played clarinet solos. He continued 
in that capacity until 1912, when the child labor 
laws forced a halt. He then went East to Im¬ 
prove his knowledge of clarinet play, but 
ch.snged over to the saxophone. After m.inv 
hard knocks "Rudy" caught on with the Frisco 

Jaxx Rand, playing big-time vaudeville, and was 
among the first jazzopatora to appear on Broad¬ 
way. Hla first recording job was a sax. solo of 

"Waltze Erica” for the Victor people. In the 

(Cootinued on page 42) 

MU/IC PRINTER/onENCRAVERi' 
Canada's premier hand, the Princess P.ats. 

rsoie in for a lot of praise fnmi the press of 

WinaliH g during the week of October 17 22 for 
its ritii|;ii>fi of Tschalko*sky's ndorful over 

tur. ..f 1st; Capitol Theater, that city. 

I' ’t'l fr.-ni Frank Ijiltentierger. who was or 
chestra on Tom %Veidcman*s Show an-l 
M Ho- hind wHh nn nlio. and from Emil Wal 

t<r», who had the orchestra on the Bennet Sh >w 
twenty years batk. will bt- received with in 
It r. -t 

EbtnblisKfd ‘7/'ottoZIMMERMAN i SON Co. 
OnciKiiati 

Ohio 

A sucrrsafiil music ntrapoaer and puMIsber writes a book eiplaintnf how to make morey publishing songs. 
ConttnU: (lorrectlnf Tour Faults. Writing s Melody, IMrtcUng the Ambitious Young P->mpos«g, Placing Tour 
Bents Before the Publle. I.lsu over MO Musie I>eslers- tOO Band and Orchestra Dealers You neeil this 
txwk. Only one of lU kind oo the market Only tl.OO. postpaid. Money back If you say to Send for elrcular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Ileal Jazz Dance Orchestra for Christmas week, hopinning December 26, 
thru January 2. Write B. P. O. Elks, 206 Henderson, Ky By Note or Ear. With or without music. Short Course, 

.tilult beginners ta-jght by mail. No tet.'hers required. 
Self-Instruction Course for .t-trance 1 Pisnlit^ Loam 
(!7 styles of Ba*5. !>•'' Syncopated lOue Hsr- 

^n^f)ny. Oriental. Chime. .M-'t e an-l I'afe Jut, Trick 
F-rdingi c'ever It-, aka Srs-'p Fillcra Sax Slurs. 
Triple Wicked ilarmony. Klue Obligato, an-i 
247 other Subjeats includli.g Ear Playing. 110 pagM 
of RB.tI, Jarr '-‘.S.'iOO wor-ls. .\ y-ostal bringa our 
FREE Special Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
2}$ Sugerba THmOw Bldg.. Las Anielas, Cillf. 

I have a apn-ial. Intareailng pi\n'o«iilon for you. Reply mday 
CHENETTE PUBLISHING CO.. Evaleth. Minnesota. 

MENTION US, PLEASE^THS BILLBOARD 
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_ "Thai th» Profaasion May Know* 

POPEN LETTERS® 
L^rM "For oft-timasVIEWS arolivott NEWS" L... 

laD't It k ftM Uikt th* kind of letter you find matt Intoraatlnc and readable It tha one that tart mudi 
IB a ft* wordat Much rtrMwe otjtcuTta the point. Brtrlj it tha aoul of wit—»"■< it maki* (or clear* 
at«. Bt hrltf. 

New Tork City, Oct. 24. 1921. 

Editor The nilllioard—Kindly contradict the 
refiort which baa been circulated that I am 

preaenfins the illuaiuD, "Sawing Thru a Worn* 

an." (Signed) ADELAIDE HEKBMAN.N. 

Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 20. 1021. 

Editor The Bllllxtard—In The IH'lboard, latue 

nf October 8, we had a dUidny ad for tabloid 

people in all linea end. among others, recelred 

a letter from one Ernest Ontrell. Syracuse, 

N. T., aaklng for an engagement and an ad* 

Tance of IW. At the time we were playing 

In Canada and, owing to the foreign exchange 

rate, it coat us $41.7(1 to send the amoont. 

The coat of long distance telephone calls and 

telegrams ran the amount op to the neighbor* 

hood of $■<«. Afts'i* waiting a peaaonaWe 

length of time for the party to show np wo 

wired the telegraph office at Syracuse and re* 

reived w<ird that one Mr. Cantrell bad received 
the money four days earlier. This transaction 

increased onr expense by $1.24. To date we 
have not heard from him. The party claimed 

to have worked for Ches Davis for two years 
and for Ruby Darby for a like period. While 

Cantrell may not be bis right name we ex* 

pect to locate him thru a good description fur¬ 

nished da by the telegraph company. 
(Signed) BOTEB A MANDELL, 

Mffra., "Broadway Vanities of 1921." 

Chicago, Oct. 2S. 1921. 

Editor Billboard—la It not pleasant to 

recall the good old daya of real "gaileiy gods” 
when a eeat In "peanut heaven" could be bed 

for not more than two bits? How the young¬ 

sters who attended tbe cheap melodrama did 

hiss and boot tbe villain and applaud and 

whistle for tbe heroT The many who came 
under this claaa are found todty in the bal¬ 

cony or In the orchestra. But there la no 

denying that the theater habit to them waa 

acquired thm the fact that either their amall 

amount of spending money or earning allowed 

them to fake advantage of the low price that 

admitted them to a place on "the top shelf." 

Today the stage Is practloslly without the 

cheap melodrama. The spoken plays demand 

fifty or seventy-five cents for a gallery seat. 

Can the yonng office boy, factory worker or' 

clerk afford to pay such a price? I say no 

and back up my answer by reminding of the 

many vacant gallery seats nowadays. In¬ 

stead of attending the legitimate plays the 

young folks I refer to are spending their dimes 

and nickels for movies. And they are being 

lost as tomorrow’s customers of the real the¬ 

ater. 
Perhaps theater managers can afford to think 

over these facts, especially since most of them 

are complaiBlng about poor bnalneas. 

(Signed) JAMES CARPENTER. 

Meadville, Pa., Oct. 25. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—In answer to ihe srtlcle 

about the new tab. contracts. I will say that 

only laat week Equity sent a man to mv show 

and he used ail his persnsslon to sign np my 

people, telling them that there was no *lin‘t 

to the nnmber of shows given by tabloid com¬ 

panies. Now the article says that the I’mlt 

Is twenty-one shows on the week. How is 

this? 
There is plenty of work for the tab. shows, 

hut there are houses that eannos nn on three 

shows a day and pay the money tbe tabloid 

shows demand nowadays to meet the railroad 

fares and salaries. 1 have been In tbe tab. 

business as long as any one in the game. 

I have played all classes of homes, f'om one 

to six shows a day, and my people get their 

money and do not need any protection from 

some organization that apparently waste to tell 

me how to run my bnslness. Hie long green 

on salary day is the thing that counts. 

Tlie article stated $2.5 the minimum for 

girls. As a matter of fact tabs, have been 

paying $25 and $.50 per week for the last three 

seasons and the work the girls have to do la 

never over three numbers and an opening- 

pretty soft. In burlesque shows the girls do from 

twelve to fourteen numbers and don’t get 

any more. 

There are plenty of girls today laying off on 

account of Equity. Why? Shows cannot exist 

end play the time Equity wants yon to. The 

Miniature Mnslcal Comedy Owners’ Asso<-laf|on 

is all I want for protection. I sm a menber 

of that and I feel that every manager of a 

good tab. should belong to it. If you nave 

SONG WRITERS m Hcinfs iioooo 
ounu nmiCKd <00* rontest (nationally knosn 
Music Editorl, assoclaud with forrmost publishers 
has guaranteed offer. CASHEE NATHAN. 54 W 
Bai.dolpb SL, Chlcaao. IlllnoU. 

only an ordinary show, keep off, as yon will 
not last. 

-And Uus Sun has nothing to do with tbe as- 

SociafloD. Don't forget that. Ttiat lias bi-en 

asked a dozen times and "shots" fn'm p-y pie 
who seem to know nothing about it are 

frequently in The Billboard. If you rr ally 

want to know all about it get a good show and 

Join. Then you will see who runs the Minia¬ 

ture Musical Comed.v Owner*’ As*,>Mation. 

(Signed) HAZEL IIEt*r' N. 

“Ginger G ils." 

CLEVELAND SONG CONTEST 

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 28—Practically every 
leading publishing concern in tbe country will 
be represented in the popular song contest to 
be held here at Zimmerman’s Danssnt for two 
weeks beginning Nov. 14, according to Musical 

Direr-tor O. A. Robertson. The local terpsichore 
pahice is perhaps the largest in Ohio and the 

coming event afforda great puigging opportu¬ 

nities. The singers will vie for supremacy from 

a miniature stage while the words of their 
numbers are flashed on a screen with tbe hun¬ 
dreds of dancing couples as Judges. Uaudsome 
loving cups will be swarded the winners. M. 
Witmurk A Sons is the first firm to name its 

representative. lie will be Merreli Schwara 

and is to feature "That’s How I Believe in 

You," a walti-ballaA. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 411 

recent war be enlistcrl as a marine and waa 

a memlH-r of the faiumi* Marine Band. Tivm 
bclne discharged "Kudy" organised the I’aln'e 

Trio and later the \Vled<H*ft Wadsworth (Jiurlet 
for record work. Thrm he n-turnryl to the West 
Coast and organiziHl the present comblnathm, 
with which be is making a great name. 'Vle- 

dorft also has several big selling song and 
dance romp(>sitiuDs to his credit. 

Waltzes are fast regaining favor in CBeve* 

land, O., where, say the dance orchestra lead¬ 
ers. every third number is now a waltz. Among 

the leading musical aggregations In that city 

are I.. J. Currier's twelvc ph-ce on-hestra, which 
put in the summer season at Euclid Beach Park 
and is now at tbe Klyaium Ice Rink; "Batty" 
Costello's orchestra of ten pieces, which was at 
Luna Park during the warm weather and is di>w 
featured at leading hotels. Henry I’fitien- 

mayer is leader of l-oew’s StIIlmun Theater Or¬ 
chestra. O. A. Robertson, whose syncopators 

went big at Edegwater Park from Decoration 
Day to Labor Day. is now holding forth at Zim¬ 
merman's Dansant. H. L. Spitalny beads the 
orchestra at Loew’s SUte Theater, Morris Spit- 
alny and bis players are at the Sutler Hotel 
and Phillip Spiulny’s combination is at the 

Allen Theater. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue. Just 
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

LAUGHS 
A MILLION IN EVERY LINE 

BY SINGING THIS TERRIFIC COMEDY HIT 

“WAN A” 
(When I Wanna You No Wanna) 

A DECIDED INDIAN NOVELTY FOX-TROT 
Good, Slow or Fast 

Professional Copies and Orch. Free. Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHER 

152 West 45th Street,_ NEW YORK CITY 

_THREE TRIANGLE SUCCESSES 

^HT OR WRONG 
A BEAUTIFUL FOX-TROT BALLAD 

bXDDY, YOUR MAMATS 
LONESOME FOR YOU 

_the GREATEST SINGING "BLUES” IN YEARS 

WEEPlir 
_MAMIE SMITH’S LATEST BLUES SONG 

_Professional Copies FREE._Dance Orch. 25c Each 

^ NEW YORK’ TI A. N G LE PUBLISmNG CO. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled w ith High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANOTHER 
GOODMAN & ROSE 

HIT 

“rVE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

. (FOX-TROT) 

Xtie Latest 
“Stpuf Song 

By CHRIS. SMITH, BOB SCHA¬ 
FER and JIMMY DURANTE 

The most original Lyric and Mel¬ 
ody since "Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Ball" 

A POSITIVE 
KNOCK-OUT 

For Song and Dance. 

Professional Copies and Vocal Or¬ 
chestrations in all Keys. 

STILL GOING STRONG. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
(To Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $24)0 per Year, 

GOODMAN riiOSE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

IMPROVE YOUR ACY 
BY FEATI'BINO 

“THE SWEETEST 
ROSE OF AIL” 

A Onr-8trp SenMtion. Now being feitured 
zll over tbe cuuntir. 

“I WANT TO BE 
LOVED LIKEABABY” 

Growing bizgiv every diy. 
ProfeMlooal rople* now rr«dy. Cill. wire or 

write for jonr. tndiy. 
LEADER-JUl.S Ol'B OR(“Hli.sTBA CDUa 

St.SOPeYeir. 
Sinfle Cepiti. 2Se. No tree list 

HITS 
from other publlihen whhh can be ob¬ 

tained from ui; 

"EDNA” 
(Tha Rweetrit Little Girl In All tlie Wurld.) 

"YOU’RE ALWAYS SPREAD¬ 
ING SUNSHINE” 

"I LOVE YOU, BECAUSE 
YOU’RE YOU” 

“DEAR GIRL OF MINE” 
"I WANT TO REMEMBER” 

(I WANT TO FORGET) 

"IF HE COULD TALK LIKE 
HE CAN WRITE," 

(Oh, Boys, What a Lover He’d Be) 

"All Star lau Band Blues" 
"LETTERS” 

AMERICAN MUSIC 
PUB. 00. 

145$ Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. 



B. Thomas Is making the wheels gc at the 
Strand Theater, while I am keeping them 
moving at the Willard.” MINSTRELSY 

roMMi vicAnoefi to ciNriNNATi omcE. 
Brother Flanigan, stage hand, recently s gned 

up with a ilyatt-Schuster-Davis attraction for 
the season. Flanigan has been doing all kinds 

of stage work for the past ten years or more. 

UMirlen's Minstrels are refiorted doing 

the tobacco towns of Noith Carolina. 

Min will run until late In Decemtier. 
M. W. Johnson, projectionist, at the Cortland 

Theater, Cortland, N. Y., writes that he has 
been at the game projecting pictures for the 

past ten years. He has been at this theater 
for a number of years. 

Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few eelebritles Mr. nalo-r has bad under his personal superTlslon: Fairbanks Twins, starring in 
"Two LMtIa Olrls in Blue"; Uarliynn Hiller, starring in "Sally"; Trsdo Twins, Hysoo snd Dickson. 
Pesrl Begsjr, Donald Kwr and many otners. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 

939 8th AvSv near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

Hurry Meehan, tenor singer In minstrelsy for 

many ysrs. Is meeting wilh success In a 

TanilcTlIln singing and talking act. He Is 

touring the U. B. O. Time, 

M. Wiggins, who has been a member of the 

stage force at the Lyric Theater, Cincinnati, 
eince l!k)C. is now stage carpenter, succeeding 
Kd Kelly, who recently shifted to the new 
Sbubert Theater in tae same city. 

Tlir jump recently made from Indlsnapolls 

to Inilg* City, Ksn., by lloikwald's "Kiiiiious 

tiporgla Minstrels” cost $1,^01 Not a per- 

farmsnee was lost despite the long haul. Tliere 

ire thirty-six people with the show. OPEN FOR RENTAL BOOKINGS 

Schenley Theatre 
AT PITTSBURGH 

CAPACITY 1,000 NEW—VERY BEAUTIFUL FINE LOCATION 

NICOLA REALTY CO. 
FARMERS* BANK BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

.Steve Miller, the hustling business agent of 
Local 85, Is also looking after the publicity 
of the Fort Armstrong and Majestic theaters at 
Kock Island, Ill. He made all the rural routes 
for the ‘‘Four Horsemen” picture. 

Tom Creeley, end man with (lua IIilI's and 
Honey Boy Evant' Mlnitrela, is shoo making a 

big D0l«e with “Everyliody Is Welcome Down 

In Dlile.” and bia Interpretation of •’Mammy” 

In Code Bph'a dream. 
Fred D. Rowe and Walter McGuire are pro¬ 

ject onista at the Grand Theater, Cambridge 

City. Ind. A new generator and machines have 

Just been installed. The brothers report that 

business has been very good all summer, 

John Chemlick is handling props at the new 

Rialto Theater, Racine, Wls. Brother Chem- 

lii-k has worked in most every department on 

the stage. lie has also been on the road a 

number of years In different departmenta. 

Bert DeVora sud lion Worth’s Mlnatrels are 

relwarslng In Philadelphia preparatory to ths 

ci>enlng In Pottafown. Pa., week of November 

7 T!ie ahow will carry eighteen people. Jack 

Williams la adranre agent. 

ROLL TICKETS (Many of the crltlea are referring to Bert 

Pser, who la suffering from a severe fold, as 

"Tbe Bsbe Roth of Minstrelsy,” for the rea¬ 

son that the Inimitable coon delineator la at 

present doing hla oometly stuff in spite of doe- 

tor'a orders. Bert has bis fair share of the first 

part. He offers hla monolog, plays the Dark- 

town Jodre In the court scene, and Is the 

leading .\frlcan ace In the ‘'transitory trsresty 

In eight epi'odes” entitled ‘’Around the World 

In Thirty ytnutea.” 

Printed to your order—ill one wordinj 100,000 for 
$15:50 un^n 

8am Kaplan has openeif a theater supply 

house of bis own at Brooklyn, N. T. For 

many years Sam has been president of tbe pro¬ 

jectionists’ union in Sew York City. The 

writer wishes you much success In your new 

venture. Sam. 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA 

CASH WITH OnOER—NO. C. 0. 0. 10.000 It 

For the coming year Fred Ebert will be 
president; Geo. Gubbins, vice-president: Sam 
Goudn:ck, business agent; Arthur Randall, re¬ 
cording secretary, and Geo. P. Coveek, financial 
secretary, of Local 13 at Minneapolis. Ths 
local la in fine shape and all members working. 

So long and perslstetnt are tbe encores thiti- 

out the perfonpsnoes of the Al G. Field Min¬ 

strels that andiences In many Southern cities 

are not dismissed until after the bewitching 
h<nir of 11 p m. When folks encore that long 

and enthusiastIcally and take chances on night 

owl service the show mast be good. TIiIb Is 

sufficient tribute to the character of enter¬ 

tainment presented by the stweessors to ths 

file old minstrel man, wboss name the show 

still bears. 

Samuel T. Freeman A Co., Auctioneers. 1519-21 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Trocadero Theater At Auction 
Lot, 50x175 Ft. to Rear St. 

1003-OS ARCH ST., PHIL^DCLmPHIA 
To Be Sold Wednesday, November 9, 1921, at 12 M., 

At the Real Estate Salesrooms, 1519-21 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
FULL PARTICULARS IN HANDBILLS. 

SamuelJtf Freeman A Co., Auctioneers, 1519-21 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Traveling brothers will find brother John 

Hardin, bnsiness agent of the projectionists* 

local, Dallas, Tex., a very courteous and con¬ 

siderate man. You will always find a hearty 

welcome at bis bands. The Southern welcome 

14 great boys. I can tmthfallv say. 

Dudley Glasa, a Southern ecrihe, Myt from 

the bottom of his heart that he doesn’t like |f| HI 

m'nstrel sliows, or tenors who sing out of the 

enmer of their month, hnt It remained for the 

A! 0. Field troupe to conquer his heart He 

Ihonght the harmonlrlng of Jack Richards and 

Filly Obnreh was Jes* beantifiil, by 

jings, ahsointely beontlfnl. He spoke club’s 

very highly of the comedy of Bert Swor and p«rsont_ __ _ 

the exceptionally good dancing of WlHlam and lights in winning fashion that capllTitcs his William T. Spaeth is largely responsible for 

I.ee Doran, and in conclnding bis review In audiences, Tbe ’’Lasses” While Minstrels Is giving "Lasses” an opportunity to offer tbe 

•Hie Atlanta Georgian said he didn’t know diitinctly a young mar’s show, for from every public the form of entertainment that he 

whether It was as good or better or wort* than angle radiates youth, ability and sincerity. The claimed they wanted, and onder the personal 

ihe minstrel show of last season (be hadn’t show is in ita second season, but the most direction of Mr. Spaeth the show has been 

M-en a mln«tTeI show for six years, he asys), phenomenal part Is that It is doing husineaa gaining new lanrels at every stand. The her- 

hnt the audience gave It a wholediearted ap- keeping with ita age, according aiding ot the attraction’s coming Is under the 

pnival and that’s the only opinion that counts. some of the critics, for It has I'cen fre- direction of Grant Luce, who hears an en- 

■ quentlv said that a minstrel show could not viable reputation for being able to "Assomble 

A.VH be made a financial succeaa for several rea- audiences.” 
wUh hit show, Nell O Brlen said: The aim- 

pie tmth Is I can’t get any one who knows how 

to handle the ’bones.’ Of course, thciw are 

eome players who have adapted the *hones* to 

Jari nsiges, hut th.-y don’t know bow to plsy 

them with anything like true minstrel epliit. 

Ton may have noticed also that we haven’t 

a single banjo—and the banjo wot the chtr- 

scterlstlc Instrument of the old Southern Ne- 
yen, tdetlly fitted to Intornretlng hU peculiar 

strle or musical moods snd rae’odles ’Thers 

"re plenty of good hanja players, no doubt, 

hut where are they? In Taudevllle end hnr- 

Ir-me olios, hammering out ‘William Tell’ 

and ’Poet and Peasant’ overture*. Ignoring 

the Iieantlfnl old Negro folk songs that make 

«n the mnslcal classics of Dixieland. 1 am 

I. ..king for men who can play the ■hone*’ and 

tcinjo !n a way that minstrel andiences 
s.iiit to hoar them; for men who con portray 

th» unalnt' humor and natnral drollerlea of 

Pic old faahintwH) ‘darky’ as Lnkc Nchooicnift 

"ti.i the minstrels of hie generations did.” 

COMEDIAN; prefer man who doublet Band. 
FIRST VIOLIN: must double Band. 

TBOmWnk, who doubles Stare or String In Orchestra. TOP TENOR and BA.SS SINGERS; must do 
Solus iiid SK>rk in Quartette. Hotel show. I pay all. Most min on wire. Bill Sears, wire. WANT TO 
Bl’Y FOR CASH. COMBINATION Pl'LLMAN CAR. Give full deUtls. Wire 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM. 6rasd Optra House. Syrscuse, Ntw York. 

•’Bill” Fulton, projecting plctnres at the Isle 
Theater, Arkansas City. Kan., is securing 
pleasing results with new booth equipment. 
The Isis has been closed for a short time for 
Improvement, and has opened np with extra 
good "b.*.” Bill is a real live wire and geto 

good screen results wherever he projects pic¬ 

tures. 
Stage Hands and Projectionists 

By WESLEY TROUT 
BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 

STUDY 

IsH'al 300. New York City, reports new con- We are Informed that a number of new I, A. 
treels signed by most of the theaters. locals have been recently organized. The 

' - writer would be pleased to have these new 
Tbe boy* say things are going fine with I-ocal locals forward new* items regnlarly each week 

441. pttnmwa, la. H. Vtterback is bnalnesa to this departmenL We would also like to 
agent. have tbe list of new offleera elected. 

Becaut* It IS tha officlt] organ of the Variety 
Artlstas' Fadaratlon and all other Variety orain- 
Izationa 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Tksai What Yeo Hava To Sail Through an 
Ad. la Our Coluainw 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
Wholo Psio .ISf fiO 
Half Paia . D S® 
Third Paso .»l-00 
•uortar Paaa .IS*® 
Sixth Paso . ISO® 
Elihtb Pago . I®»® 
VHte Coluain. oar inrh . SO® 
Naivow Coluain. oer laoh . RSO 

ThO PERFORMER la fliad at all tHC BILL¬ 
BOARD OMes* In Amarieo. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Crou RoAd, UsdM. 
W. C . 2. 

•COTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strsdt, ■latgow. 

.At tbe Gayety Theater, Milwankee, Jack 
Warner Is carpenter; Eddie Hoffman, props.; 
Geo. Helmuth. grips; Red Drake, flyman, and 
Jack Shamberge, electrical. 

C. Marshall Is projecting picture# at the 
lectrlc Theater, Faldwell, Ok. He reports Brother Hill haa taken over the stage at tbe 
ulncoa as very good. Gordon Theater. Middletown, O. Hill haa been 

. an active member of IxH-al 283 for many year* 

Brother D. 8. Mayo, projectlooldt. I. busy 

Inetalllng projection equipment in Georgia. 
Ho haa met with mnch ouccera. HoHway. projectionist. Is back oper- 

___ ating at the Rialto Theater, Denison, Tex. 

. . .w— ~ Bollway has been on tbe road the past six 
Bill Wing, active member of 1.^1 28S. St. InataUlng slide machlnet. 

Louis, stateo he has signed up with r vaude¬ 

ville act playing the Keith Time. 
I Friend Prooser is projecting pictures at tbe 

O. K. Howard, who had been president of Regent Theater, Blackwell, Ok. Thle la A 

I^wal 181. has been elected financial aecrettry neat little theater seating 250 peojile. An 

and treararer of the Baltimore Fedentkm of orcbectra la employed at nights. 

Ijiimr. - 

Cbaa. B. Owen, president of I-ocal 80.3. Creo- 

T.ocal 2.58, Cnraherland, lid., hae signed Ita ton, la., repoiia that the local hts all coo- 
““•^'htlng EffMit EvrrriMnr m MlnMrsI vp-cj agreement with the Maryland 'Theater traeta signed np for tbe year. "We have 

SMgeaatlona.*^** l{ooKl^-HOW^ ^rvtirrtqlcE Company and with all eicept one Of tbe Cutt- eereral members Idle,’ .he says, doe to our 
ANT. lioi Til, BoywhilK Maoaectniaeim, berland picture hetieea. legitimate honae burning down a year ago. P, 

The brothers of Boston report that new 
contracta have been signed Ly all the Tindevllle 

and movie houaes. 

Attention!! Are You Talented? 
K limited number of talented pupils «I11 
accepted St apeclal rates for our -suge tra.til! 
clisvs now forming. 

Vaudevills, Moving Pltduro, Lrgitimate 
Acting. Singing and *11 style* of DaU' Ing quick 

taught 

THE HACEDORN CONSERVATORY 
917 Lyon A He*|y Building. • CMcag 
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HOTELS rraalt in forfeitnm, ■■ followa: “la rlew oi 
ibe incrNMd onmbtr of TlolatloM of tbc na 
tlooal problblikni act by botcla. yoa are In- 
atrocted to rail tb# attentloo of managan of 
boteia in your diatrlct to the action of th* 
U. 8. Diatrlct Court for Weatcm Mlaaeori, In 
the rareot rakc of Mike Detoe, at al. In the 
future the maoagrment of botcla arill be beM 
atrlftly arcotintable for alolatlona of thta rhar 
arter, and tbe nniaaara feature of tbe act will 
be invoked to tbe fullcot eiteat, aa In tb« 
above caae.” 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREaORY Commended and Criticized 

Coaducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(OMnmuclcationa to our New Tork OOcea, Putnam Bulldinc, lt9S Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Ona Una. two oolumna wide. Hotel ntme, addreaa and pitone number. SOc tor eacb Imua. 

tonvted tor lew than Are liauea. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Ccnaacutiva timet, oaa line acrota two eeiumat. 
2f " . . 
•> •• “ . ... 

At a recent meeting of liotel men at Atlantic 
City, tbe ancoeeafnl efforta of Senator Edge 
to eliminate tbe ten per cent hotel tax from 
the new national tax legialation was received 
with applauae. 

The Someraet Hotel, Boxton, waa the atopping 
place for Mme. Louise Homer, tbe distinguiahed 
contralto of the Metropolitan ttpera Company, 
and Miaa Cora Chase, also a Metnipolltan prime 
donna, for a few days while in Huston for 
tbeir engagtment t Symphony Hall. 

Mme. Margarete Mataenauer, tbe noted 
s'nger, arrived at the Somerset October 20 for 
the concert at Symphony Hall, in which she 
appeared Jointly with Charles Hackett, the 
Metropolitan tenor. 

On Tueaday, October 23. at tbc Janaaen Hof- 
bran Houae, New York City, tbe Hociety of K*-« 

tauraieura met to dlscuaa and debata on thx 
recent cut In pricea sod to determlna if it would 
be practical to make any further eoU. It was 

decided that it could be dona tbm eo-oparatiuti 
in retrenchment on the overhead, la aa Inter 

view with a well-known and popular reatannot 

man, we learned that If the public would 
awaken to Ibe fart that they were, la a way. 
reapoDoible for tbe prevailing coat of food in 
restanraota by tbeir own careleaaaeaa whlla at 

the table, in the deatructlon of linen by elgiret 
smoking alone they would in time be bene6t)-d 
if they would treat the restaurant man's prop 

erty with the same coaaideration that they do 
their own In their own homes. This brings to 
mind a letter we received from our repreaenta 

tive in Cumberland, Md.. who called our atten 
tion to the booit that wa have been giving bur- 
lewiuera by seeking lower living rates for them 
in hotels. It appears that a btirleaqne company 

was Nmked to play the Maryland Tlieater, Cum 
bcriand, Md., and Tha Billboard repreaenta tive 
there Induced tbe hotel management to make a 
special rate, and directed him bow to go about 
getting tbeir patronage, which our representative 

claimed was detlrable. Wa can readily imagine 

his embarrassment when tbe botal manager came 
to him after the company bad left town and 
informed him that they were tar from being 
dealraMe, for several of tbe glrla in tbe com¬ 

pany had made.it a nightmare for blm, flrtt hv 
having a following of "Johna” keeping the phone 
ringing until the wee small houra of mom, and 
keeping ether gnesta awake by unnecessary 
noise in calling to each other from room to room 

when they returned from tbe abow, and then 
by scorching mahogany table tops and bed linen 

with hot Irons made so by attaching electric 

plugs to the light plugs for Ironing clethea in 

their rooms, and burning np bed linen evMentlr 
by smoking cigarets while in bed. It ta Just 
such experiences as this that embitter hotel 
managers against ahowfolks who show little or 

no consideration for the property rights of hotel 
managers or the comforts of their commercial 
guests. This makes many of them beaitata to 

cater to tbe professionals. Coasldertag tbc fact 

that our representative in Cumberland, Md., la 

an oldtime trouper, this arraignment of bur¬ 
lesque choristera la discouraging to tbe editor 
of this column, who has schemed and connived 

in every legitimate way known to him to in 

dure hotel managera to give apeclat tetes to 
rborua girls in keeping with their gnlaries. 

The Silver Lining 
It waa a welcome relief to tom from tbe ae- 

mslng letter from Cumberland. Md., and read 
one from Rochester, N. T., vln.: 

BRISTOL HOTEL, 
W. T. Aaaett. Prop. Boebeeter, N. T. 

October 23. 1921. 
Mr. Alfred Nelson. 

The Billboard. 
New York City. 

Dear Mr. Nelson—Will you kindly aSk your 
nfllce to advise me as to I stand In regard 
to the “Hotel Directory I" I will be glad, on 
receipt of the Information, to send a check for 
the balance of the season. 

I want to aa.v to you right now that tbe re¬ 
turns on that little eighty cents a week are big. 
I am ver.v glad to see the “Dlreclory" growing 
each week and I hope within a very abort time 
that tt will be covering the second page. With 
best wishes I am. 

Very truly yours, 
W. T. HA88ETT. 

COMMENT 

It baa been onr great desire la eatabllabtag 
The Billboard “Hotel Directory" to render serv¬ 

ice tn sbowfolks and hotel managera by Inducing 
both to co-operate for the common good of all 
interested parties, and it is letters of this kind 

that encourage us to continue the battle in the 
hope that we can induce Nhowfolka to conduct 
themselves In hotels In a manner that la above 

reproach. Eor the greater part we nro oonBdent 
that moat of them do, baaing onr opinion on 
daily association with them, aa an agent and 

company manager en tonr, covering twenty 
years, and we hope that tbe example ket by 
the majority will In time win over tbe minority 

to a realisation of what Is due not only hotel 

managera, but tbeir fellow abowfolka. 

"FRANK FINNEY’S REVUE” 

(Continued from page 82) 

attrarttvo brunet prima donna. In wbicb she 
appeared In combination gown of black oo ooe 
aide full length and white on the other ilde 
full length, characterising a merry widow and 
hlu'hlng bride, and It waa hard to determine 

which aide waa tbe more attraetlvo, for 
cbarmlng girl can make good la otiber rou. 
and tbo cbortaieru being eostnmod Itkewlao 
tt proved another pretty stage pteture. 

Comle-la-Ohief Prank Finney came on lu neat 

attirt, wltfe A faint trtaga of wbiskers radar 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 ts 21 W. 12g 8t. 
AMERICAN .248 W. 46tli St (Oas. N. V. A) 
ARI8T0 HOTEL ....101 WeSI 44m 8t . 
BROADWAY CFNTRAL HOTEL..67J Brmidway (at 3d 8t.). 
DE FRANCE MOTEL .142-6 W. 49m . 
DOUGLAS MOTEL . 207 Wftt 40m 8t. 
EMMET MOTEL .273 W. 38m 8t. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL.58m 8t. and 7m Ava. 
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44m 8t.. 
MOTEL SCARBORO.206-208 Wftt 43d St. 
KING JAMES HOTEL . 137-139 Wsrt 45m St. 
NASSAU MOTEL .56 E. 59tll 8t. 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46tli St. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-120 West 47th St. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Brsadway and 12th St. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.39 West 27th St.Watkins 0470 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS 770-80 Eighth Avt..Bryant 0554 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1890-99 Brsadway (C«r. S4th St.).CIrelallU 
WE8T0VER COURT .210 W. 44th St.Bryaat 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50m St.Rates: $7 ta SIS Wttkiy 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
DONDERO’S THEATRICAL HOUSE . .150 Lawrrn't St. (Near Star Thrater).. ..Triaagle 5473 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE 57 Wllleuchby St. (Ops. Star Theatra..Triaaila 4381 
MAJESTIC HOTEL. 230-232 Duffleld St. (nr. Star Thtatrt).Sttrilat 3270 

GLOVERSVILLE. N. Y. 
EMPIRE HOTEL.48 West Fulton St.2055 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mills and Central Avta..Mato lltl 

UTICA. N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. III•II7 La Fayatts St.Hsiaa df the Aeter 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randolph A Wells St. Phene. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA.000 N. Dearbtt-n St.Phene. Suacrier lOJS 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .JaekMn and Halstead ... Hayaiarfcet 7140 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dtarbarn. bet. Madison and Menroe .Read. 7020 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1219 N. Clerk 8L Lte. Byai. la osaa. ..Phans, Sup. 2190 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Bewdeia SL. ntar Stats Hauls (I Mlauta traai Seallay 8«aara) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.75 W. Sth St.Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .346 W. Mala 8t .Pkeae nn 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GILSEY.East Oth. at Eaclld...Pre-War Ratet 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Buperler Ave... Reams and Hsueekeeplnf Apartmenta 
HOTEL SAVOY. 1600 Euolld Ava. (Heart at Playheusa Sduara). 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Earepesa).Balte and Meehaale Sta..Maaater, E. 0. Heed 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Eurepesa) “Bunalns Water*'Balts and Mechanic Sts... Oee. E, Fey. Manafer 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .1452 Firmer St.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Bvaildskino Graad Circus Part.Chsrry 1080 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Cenaress. East .Cherry 2!*3 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Oaaesite “Gayety" State Entrance.Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Dawn Tawn. 0pp. City Hall.Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Car. Cass and Bagley .Main 5417 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mentcalm St, Wset.Main 8181 
HOTEL OXFORD, Dawntown.Waedward. car. Lamed . Mala 5825 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Dawn Tawn. Cer. Manraa 4 Randoleh.Cherry 95 
NEW BELMONT HOTEL.Down Thwn. Car. Grand River 4 Adams.Main 2712 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cdr. Cllflerd and Badlay.Cherry 3610 

DULUTH, MINN. 
HOTEL McKAY .0pp. Pest Ofllce. Modern.Saacial Rates. 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.4 Blocks N. s« Ry. SUe. mad Palaoa-Rataa. 91.00 Up 
PROFESSIONAL INN. Showlo.ks' Headpuartert I Black Pala-a. Weekly Rates.1330 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best la Miehlian ... 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ava.Beth Phantt 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Cer. Texas Avt. and Travis St. .SaeoitI Rataa to tha Prat 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...Wathiagten and llliseit Sta.Idaln 6042 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sti.Ben Phene. Main 4821 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th St. 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .Weakly Rate! 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Door Orpheum.91.00—$1.90 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Blvd. 4 Nlihlaad Avo. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .905 North Broadway.Phone Plot 971 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.HO S. Third St (bet Market 4 Mala).Main 0122 
LENOX HOTFL. Max Lindenbaum. Prop..517 W. Market St ...Loot Oietanoo Phone, Main tm 
LESLIE HOTEL .  Om and Caurt PItea .L. D. Mala 9201 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN (Jdhh Brawn, Pre».)....Fourth end Wells St....Graad 2082 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL.4th 4 Morlea Sta. (sear all Thaatrat).ta*olal Rataa 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
.N. E. Car. Sth and Vine Sto.Market 3510 
......222-224 N, Fraaklla St.Market 4aM 
.202-4-0 Franklin St.Market 440a 
.2640 N. Iim St.Dlsmend 4344 
.... 920 Walnut St.Walaut 1831 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL HATER. Euraaoan.Car. Hamlllan 4 Adaaa Bti...... 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
YORK HOTEL .R. Olsdiaad St., at Okie . Cedar 9941 

annavlvanla 1800 
.. Bryaat 8082 

Bryant 1197-8 
.... Sarina 6700 
,...Bryaat 8710 
.... Bryant 1477 
...FIti Ray 005 
.CIrele 0909 
.Bryant 1847 
....Bryant 1448 
....Bryant 0574 
.... Para 1100 
_Bryant 3383 
.Bryant 2733-4-5 
.Stuyveaant 5448 

Tbe KcTBtone Theatrical nouse, 2ft40 N. 11th 
etreet, I*blladelpbla, oopneite the Keyatone 
Theater, and former!; the Mm. M u-k Theatrical 
ilouae. baa been taken over by Mrs. M. Thell 
and renamed ae above. Rverything ban been 
rut n epic and span condition and given a 
borne like atmosphere that ought to appeal to 
tbe |>erfurmer. Mrs. Theil ban had a long 
experience and known tbe wants of ahowfolks. 
Located across the street from the Keystone 
and a abort ride from the' Allegheny Theater 
and Grand Opera Houae. they cater exclusively 
to tbe profeaalon and tbe rates are moat 

reBsooablo. 

Tbe death of Prank E. Farrington at bis 
residence in Atlantic City on October 19, re¬ 
calls something of tbe history of Browne’s 
Chop Houae, Broadway and 39th street. New 

York (Jlty, of which be waa the owner. In 
1856 this restaurant was established by George 
P. Browne, a member of Wallack’a company. 
Its drat location being in 14th street, near Wal- 
lack'a Theater, and was known aa an actors' 
eating place. Later It was moved to 28th 
street, and Madison avenue and 27th street, 
but Mr. Farrington,' who waa first engaged 
in a general merchandise business with his 
brother, Jonas, on tbe death of the founder, 
Browne, acquired It by purchase from the 
widow, moved it to Broadway, where he owned 
it for thirty years. The reatanrant contains 
a famous coilection of theatrical pictures and 
has been a rendetvoua for show peot-Ie for over 
half a century. Mr. Farrington had an apart¬ 
ment in tbe restaurant building, but spent 
moat of bia time in Atlantic City, of which 
place he wap a native. He was 6.H years old, 
a member of the Hctel Men's AssociatiOG and 
of Calvary Protestant Cburcb. 

(Subway at Door) 
Very desirable rooms with run¬ 

ning water, $14 week up. Double 
$16 week up. Rooms with prlvati 
baths, $20 up. Double rooms witl 
private baths, $22.50 up. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFES 
SION. WM. W. PATEN, Mgr. Tel. 
Circle 0909. 

MANSFIELD HALL 
"45 Steps from Broadway." 

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS 
For the Dlacrimiaatint- 

Running water, elevator and telephone aarvlos. 
226 West 5(Hh Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

HOTEL KING JAMES. 
HOTEL O'BRIEN .. 
KARLAVAGN'S HOTEL. 
KEYSTONE THEATRICAL • HOUSE 
ZEISSES HOTEL. 

STOP AT THE 

GARDEN INN HOTEL 
A Home for the PrafeuloB While la 

ATLANTIC CITY 
mt Sarvte*. Hrteooablr Rato. All Coovenlar,< 

ISI 80. NEW YORK AVE. 
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■tart to flnlab. The fine aiDginK Toire of For¬ 

feit Hutten receired mucli applaose, and tbe 

dancing of Eugene ]> Blance the same. Prin- 

cesa LiiTingston aba red honors with Harry 

Howe, and there were good etraigbt bits by 

(Jack Alton. Chorus excellent. 

The old reliable Gayety always does pood 

business DO matter what happens. Had a fine 

show and surefire principals, viz.: Emily Clark. 

Violet Buckley, Ann Alexander and the “Old 
Ironsides,” Billy Wallace and Geo. Carroll, 

and Stralghtman Ed Welch, and the chorus 

never better. Madeline i*mith made a fine 

impression with her excellent acrobatic dance. 

—ITLIjBICH. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL .Best la Rack Islaad.. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.6th and Market St. 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oaa- Usion Ospat. 

TORONTO. ONT., CANADA, 
HOTEL CARLS-RITE .Herbert (Oac) McCarthy. Mar.. 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS.104 to 110 Klnf St.. W. 

Rateai M,00-$3.00 

.Weekly Rates 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Tom Ward was caught In the act of con¬ 
gratulating himself on Broadway, and when 
We inquired the cause of his smiling countenance 

be modestly admitted that be was a grandslre, 
as bis daughter, Katherine, who became Mrs 
Newton Brown over a year ago, had a daughter 

bom to her on October 17 at her home. Dun- 
ton, Long Island. 

Happy Benway says: The Perry Sisters, who 

were in burlesque on the Columbia Circuit last 

season, are now playing over the Keith Circuit, 

going South, and that they did well at the 

Garrick Theater, Wilmington, Del. Harr Lang 

and Jean Vernon, in “Who's Tour Boss,” are 

booked solid on the Keith Time, and Happy 

Is rewriting “Whoa, Nance” for them as an 

encore gag. Lang was formerly featured by 

Lew Talbot in bis “Lid Lifters.” Dolly La 

Salle, formerly of the “Jazz Babies,” has Just 

finished an eight weeks' engagement at the Star 
Theater, Toronto, Canada, to enter vaudeville 

with an entirely new act. She was In vaude¬ 

ville with “Dancing a la Carte.” Happy says 

It Is strange that so many theatrical trade 

papers carry news of theatrical professionals 

getting automobiles and two-carat diamonds 

and that when be makes wlfey a present she 

gets it without any publicity. Happy also saya 

be will go into burlesque next season If Emil 
Casper will let him use the “short pants” gag. 

Bessie Miller has closed at the Star Theater, 

Toronto, to go into musical comedy. 

Ruth Sheppard has gone bark to her old love, 
the “Social FoIIted,” and Manager Max D. Quit. 

iwuiiuu,.u irum jjupe o.f phow Indefinitely, but It was very evident mTin should hall her with glee, for Buth will 

ipular at the Star was made manifest that Fields has no desire to hog the show, prove a valuable asset to the show, 

m welcome that greeted his appear- Straight I{ol.ertson’s accident insurance bit was Bill Jennings, steward of the Burlesque Club, 
‘eappearauces tbruout the show. Ills made funny by the manner In which C>mlc has entered the Jewish Memorial Hospital at 
parodies was only exoelled l>y his Fields worked it. Patsy Wood and Comic 2076 • Fifth avenue. New York City, for a 

1 in the latter he singled out chor- Fields, in burlesque Reman toga, in a show minor operation and will welcome the visits of 
i share of the applause that held up rehearsal with the other principals, made a Mg numerous friends while he is recuperating. 
Straigltt It.»bert8on, rehearsing Comic clever comedy close for'the show, 

a bad man for the entertainment of COMMENT PEOPLE'S PLAYERS, INC„ 
re principal* and the coat flim-flam The scenery was there in quality, but scant to COMMENCES ACTIVITIES 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921 

Send for Prospoctus., 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and others too numerous to mention. 

STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York 

gagement as character straight he has our 

rrcoBDieBdttlon for the role. Dr. Rogers' 

oiflr medlclna, as worked Ly Comic Finney 
tod Co-romic Mark in s boxing bout, was 

rxcrlleot comedy. Dr. Rogers’ hypnotizing 
Prims Barnes Into aofflg dcmooatraled her 

ability as a vocalUt of merit. 

Scene 4—Was s drop for Ingenue Worth In 
I liaglng specialty, which was encored re¬ 

peatedly. 

Scene 5—Was an East Side carnival scene 

for Prims Barnes in ■ costume of aclatillating 
green jade, which proved an optical and vocal- 
istic treat. Comic Kinney as a clarinet ac- 
rompanlst for eccentric dancing and Co-comle 
Marks and Frank's definition of “ker-dunk” 

ea, more clever comedy. 
Scene 6—Was a drop in one for the vocallaa 

of the “.tll-American Trio" and they aura 
did put it over to cncorte. 

Scene 7—Was a Scotch scene for an ensemble 
dance in kilts and a duet by Prima Barnes and 
iDgenue Worth, whose cootrastlng peraonall- 
ties and TocaFara merited the eneorea given 
them. Comic Finney’s makeup, mannerism and 

imitation of Harry Leuder made an excellent 

flcaie. 

PART TWO 
Scene 1—Wag a small town city ha'.l square, 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK, 

with the glrla In attractive ingenne gowns, 
with Straight George Kinnear leading them 
In aong, in which be etopped the tbow. Comics 

Finney and Mack ae rival rand.dates for mayor 
and their debate a It fight ring rules waa fol¬ 

lowed by Suubrst Honaton'a baaeball number 
and a burlesque baseball game that was a 
fcream, llkewiae the mixed bat acramhls that 

followed. Co-comle Mark'a parody on “Mam¬ 
my*' and bit dancing proved hia veraatllity. 

Scene 2—Wat a garden of rosea vritb the 
girlt in coetumes apropos for the alnglng of 
Pr'ma Barneg In a acintlllatiog gown of white 
bnlliants that caused Comic Finney to drop on 
hb knees in a burlesque marriage proposal that 
might have continued indefinitely had not Com¬ 
pany Manager Frank Pierre Intermpted with 
the advioe that it was 4:4,1 p.m. and time to 

rloee the show, which waa done to an uproar of 
applaose from the audience for the novel end¬ 
ing of an entertaining presentation. 

COMMENT 

Near Broadway. 
Tel., Circle 6136. 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IN^. 

Ft)n TBE ACTORS. 
Large airy Modem B,x>ma Rosaonabla rates. Three blocks ail theatree. 

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

New York, Oct. 26.—At the Fifteenth Street 
Theater, which is the auditorium of the People’s 
Honae, one of the new organlzatlona of actors. 

The People's Players, Inc., begun activities 
last week. Cbarlew Mackay'a “As Ye Mold” 

was the first play to be presented and 
Sholem Ash's “The God oG Vengeance” will be 
acted later. In the cast or Mackay’a play were 
Charles Hammond, Geoffrey O. Stein, Misses 

Alice Fleming, Helen Lackeye and Leonora 
Bradley. 

SYRACUSE THEATER ROBBED 

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 26.—Nicholas A. Marte, 
night watchman at the Strand Theater, waa 

bound and gagged by armed robbers last 
week, and more than 22,000 taken from the 
safe by the cracksmen. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

A still larger Improvement In attendance in 

all the burlesque theaters than the week be¬ 

fore was very much In evidence last week, and 

it looks like Philly Town la slowly getting on Thibodaux, 

the road to its normal burlesque theater pat¬ 

ronage. 

The ’Tit for Tat” show at the Casino was 

a dandy big show with lots of pep and speed 

'tbruout. George Niblo and charming Helen 

Spencer carrying the honors and the rest of 

the show being very good. Had a pleasant 

chat with E. M. Rosenthal, manager of the 

show, who looked hale and hearty and very 

optimistic, with hopes for the betterment of 

the future hurlesque situation. Also renewed 

old time friendship with the house orchestra 

leader, A1 Smiley, who has a reei>rd of sev¬ 

enteen years’ seiviee at the Casino Tlieater. 

A1 la well llktKl by all and always has a bunch 

of real orchestra artists surrounding him, and 

gives excellent support to all the shows. 

The frocadero ran a fine show and had tine 

business all week. The principals were: Harry 

Stratton, F,d Gaby. Kddy Miller, Marie viugn, 

Ms gie remeftl and I’carl laing. The fea¬ 

ture Btlrncfion was Mile. Morltt, whose ex¬ 

cellent singing and graceful dancing were a 

riot. The choma waa splendid. 
The "Grown Up Babies” show at the BiJoo 

drew good business and was a nifty show from 

How to Make $5,000aY ear 
Selling Magazines 21x7 50 to set—25 sets.$17.50 

21x7 ,50 to set—10 sets. 6.50 
21x7 25 to set—25 sets. 12.50 
21x7 25 to set—10 sets. 6.00 
21x9 50 to set—25 sets. 19.00 
21x9 50 to set—10 sets. 10 00 
21x9 25 to set—25 set.*. 17.00 
21x9 25 to set—10 set*. 7 00 
29x7 50 to set—25 sets. 20 00 
2.9x7 .50 to set—10 sets. 10.00 
For Red or Blue Ink on White or Yellow Paper add 
2(lc per aet. When colored ink Is ordered on rush 
work »e reserve the right to use either red or blue, 
the color on press at that time. 

We Print Everythlof for the Small Showman. Get 
Our Price Llat. 
CURTISS. ... Centinmtal, Obit. 

• I don’t care what your 
preaent aarnlnga are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money* 
making book ever prlnt- 
•d—’’How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book la baaed on 
*ny own practical experience. Every 
Idea In It has been tested A thousand 
tltnea, and has made good. I owe my 
pri Bent tremendous magasine bualneaa 
to tha prlDcIplea laid down In this book. 

It enata Juat One Dollar, and os 1 
have on hand only a limited oupply, 1 
must ask you to act at once if you 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and 
you win earn the coat of thia book the 
flrat day you use it 

UROTVI.ET THK MAOAZTIfM MAN 

611 East 164th SL, Eew York 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Aaitrieen Publloatlen la Braill. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and Informalioo 
about the richest and moat raadnaUnf eountiy In 
tno CODtlD<flta 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 19.00 A YEAR. 
I Seed for sampit cop;) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avaalda RIa Brines 117, 2 Aadar RIa da laaelre. Brazil 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
4x12 To-Xtghters. one side. 

0. lOM 6x9 IK'dgera. one 
$15.00. lOM 9x12 Dodgers 

•ides 121.00. Folders. Dat 
rtion. Snid for samples i 

Cs*h with order. C.HHDi 
Logausport. Ifid. 

ristmas Mail Christmas Se 
CLOG SHOES 
Bend for Price Met, 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
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Pauses; ^, Barrel of IBucenes; 6, Hooster's 

A %»»v ’A’^¥^¥’A’"MC —7. Grsrltatlon Defled; 8, The Uvllstloo 

r^>7l nALOIw and nAIjiwJLAJ^w “•* j*"* .'"V 
I I irlv^iri seene. The most bewilderlnc UIusIdd and by 
I I Cditid at the Claslaastl OdUss sf Ths Blllbsard. Whars Lattara aad Naan far the in<>ii dim. iilt arhir\em)'nt eter at- 

Itaaia Will ba Sratafally Rataiaad. tempted. .Absolutely new in principle. The 
dreiim in m d air of the diiut.r I*nnce»» Kamac 

suniasKes the fabled feata of the ancient 
(Tiarlea R. Bruah has a new mafical aketch, rut “her" in “halvea" and allow anaUtanta to Indian soreerera. It ii the profonnde t uchieTe' 

• Sorcerlatlc Hpherea.” take the divided parta thru the audience, with ^pni of either ancient or m.xlern maRlc. (Per- 

THAYER’S 

rbarlea R. Bruah has a new mafical aketch, cot “her” in “halvea" and allow aaaUtanta to indUn aoreerers. It la the profonnde t achieve- SOME CATALOG 
;orceriatlc Hpherea." take the divided parta thru the audlem-e, with ^pni of either ancient or noHlern maRlc. (Per- Kmhrirtna over «oo 1" 

t t t the head talkinf to the folks. How’a this for nande Myro at I’rinceaa Karnac.) 9, The Mir- ent Itemv. ihu ratilof eoiutips eTrr>ihln| of 

Houdinl predicts that the oryatal farer who a augfcation from a poor mafi? Oatafaxuzuliim. ,r,p. 10. Faahlon*; 11 Tlie V.mplre ilty ar- u7X‘*!arr«t’ni“ urn*’‘ 

flrat to fo to Eurojte will creates aensation. t t t ranitement with Mr. Rolke); 12. The Boy and “SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO" 

NEW MAGIC CATALOG 
NO. J. 

IS NOW HERE 
AIrtady tfct Verdict li Be 

laa Praasunerd la T»e 
Wards 

1b first to fO to Euroi>e will creates aensation. t t t ranitement with Mr. Rolke); 12. The Boy and “SAWING A WOMAN IN TWC 

7 T t Ihirinf Frank Van noven’a latest engagement the Mon: 13. Comedy Exin-riment, “.V Bit of A'* f]!*"* a mammoth protu- 

Adelalde Hermann wiahea U understood that ,t ,he Palace Theater. New York City, he waa Pun.- PART M-l. The Spirit of Silk; 2. Modern Bo^k of 
fho is Dot prp«€DtiDf tb6 UlusloDa Sswios Tistted by fh^ ht*ad of th^ tour* h#* plays in Spirit Kuinfiny*; 3, Sawtnc • ^^onlsn In Haifa To Mvsiifjr.'* 

ihrn a Woman. Europe and arranaementa s-ere made for him to d. The Mattie Cryalali.S, IK> the Spirit'* lleturnT ORDEK'^LKLY. ^EUITio>l*?S^M*s!?lTPn 
* 1 1 take a full stage act to l.ondon when be re- Mr. Thurston will attempt to pnnluce physical TIIIIVFD kIRMIIgAPTllBiMn 

The Chicago Magic Company’s newest is a turns there next spring. By the order of things nianifestalions and malerUllxafion of si.irit «' pi 
glasB of water thru a hat on a email elevated Van will work bis “dippy mad magician" act forma as presented by him before a number 

pedestal—Quite an idea. In qq party spot on the bill and appear later In of so<'ielles for psycli cat research, and also 

t t t the big turn. He says that he cherished long for many Invesllgaiora of spirit phenomena. It M M I I /V IWI f 
The much dlacnssed TlTiaectlon trick hit a ambition to do a “big.” but never thought CART III—1. The Glass Trunk; 2, Dancers IVI Mmk ¥ "J I ¥ .» I AA IV ^ 

low mark last week when one party advertised „f it on the same bill with bis usual act. of Madrid; 3. Shadows of Mfe; •*. The Phantom ■ m m ■ ^ ^ 
the secret of it for fifteen cents. ^ I ^ Piano; .1, The Triple Mystery. The most dar- _ A oev'w ‘re the headquirt 

ttt BD wi Iblf Illusion ever attempt»-d. 6, The Bun- Iro 
a ... ic h. Sampson, business manager of Richards. *__ ... .r..,,., ‘ R:r>lt-Jacli. 

the secret of it for fifteen cents. 

ttt 
A fast growing membership in reported by 

of Madrid: 3. Shadowi of I.ife; 4. The Phantom 
Piano; 5, The Triple Mystery. The most dar¬ 
ing illusion ever attempt»-d. 6, The Bun¬ 
galow; 7, The Mystery of the Water Foiii- 

PRICC. $0 CENTS. POSTPAID. 
OBDEK E.LKLY. EDITION IS LIMITED 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 $. Saa Padra St.._LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

MAGICIANS 
•ently organixed Knights of Magic, New »he wirard. and his .how of a thoumiud wonder.. „^„„ve staff for Mr. Thuralan: 

York City, of which Otto Waldmann is bead. 

t t t 
A1 St. Dennis, magician, advises that after a 

•ucressful Canadian fair season he Is again In 

We are the headquarleri 
fur Handcuffs. Leg Irur.s 
Mali Bags. Rtrxlt-JaclifU 
Milk Cant. and. in ft,- 
e».r>thUig in the Ee.w,H> 
I.ine. Ltrce llluttiatij 
ProfeoBlontl Catsloxue 

advi.,.a thst he has landed the attraction for R chard R. Fisher; msnsger. p;;g...iJ;V''c. .‘"r'*'''' 

Then^lr M nn'"L. f n "'V"'"‘’I*""*-* E.rl E. Davis; advertising agent. Kn-d Thomp- rRET^e SUkT^ B« iil^l' A^.' 
3„ son- seoret.ry. Jay J. Klink; chief assistant. ra;ua Piompt Shipments. ^ 
Wr 13 19 as the time and place of the ini !al dir„.tor. Herbert B. So- OAKS MA(^IPAI CCk ber 13-19, as the time and place of the ini'lal 

PhlladelphiB. were he will “home guard” for engag^eiit at the ,tgge carpenter, Floyd I.uft; master of OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
* Rhode 0|)era House, Kenosha, Wl*.. for the 

l6 WlDtPra a a. , . .ev ^ 
» ^ » week h<'gitii,ing Oct. li, Sampson sa.vs: It 

t rrr c . Urgest busIncss ever done bv a magic 
Plana are on foot to bring the Weyer Slaters, „ . .. . . _ „ . , ^ ^ . 

*1... i»*« *kl *“ nights 

proi»ertlea, Prlta Bncba; electrician, John B. DEPT. 548. OSHKOSH. WIS, 

daughters of the late Alexander Weyer, the .... . .. _ . __.n. ... t. 
Illusionist, to America. They are ,curing We quote from The Cincinnati Pet of O.- 
Europe at present. celpts going over the $4,000 mark." tolwr 25; “A Chinaman, who gives one of those 

f* f f ttt bland Oriental smiles as he causes decks t> 

Rufus Steele, the Chicago slicker, spent see- ^ issue of M. V. M., monthly organ dlsappesr Into thin air, is one of the best 
eral days In Pittsburg recently and used up ®t the .Society of American Magicians, carries on a bill of good things at the Palace this 
many packs of cards, much to the delight of ■ reprodoollon of a handhill from the oolleci on week.” The Chinaman referred to is W J. 

Brady. 

t t t 

We quote from The Cincinnati I’ost of 0<*- 

toiler 25; “A Chinaman, who gives one of those 

bland Oriental smiles as he causes decks t> 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

P. A. M. members. President Huudlnl, showing where, at the (Doc) Nixon. Conaidcring tliat this rar'ty—a ■ j 

f f f Winchester Music Hail, lAindoo. Eng., in the magic act sharing topline honors at a Keith 

John and Nellie Olma, “the watch wl*ard»,** early 'hOs the divided person illusion was house—waa accomplished in opening position 

are hitting It nicely over the big Keith route, offered. A part of the bill reads: “Startling makes its significance all the more important. 
Silks, thimbles, watches and alarm clocka are Bensafion! Hawing a I-.idy in Two! Wan- visit to the theater proved the worth of 
included in their bag of tricks. derful Kesusr tariun. The above extraordinary are read in the local pai>"r and revealed ' > 

t ti t original illuslnn (l«-ing an exact copy of a a^hy to man.r compeers and fans along Nlvon’s B 
Mile. Capetto, of Chefalo and Capetto, makes execution) Invented and performed moved fo write the department in fj 

a change of costume for each of the fifteen *•'« ’I"'* >“ l-ondon) by Professor presentation. Occup.vlng full Ji 

illusions presented in their novelty act now P^rf^mance has met with im- frsmed In hsnglngs gorgeous- j 

lieing offered In the Far East. “ « ^prov nces. tapestried with Chinese effects, making fir 

Tka OMcst Matical Supply House ia America 
Veatrilaauitt snd Punch and Judy Fleurst. 

Finest Gaxisi Crystals. 

SMW.MthSt., NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Trick Catalog Free. 

FREE! 
I.itnt Illustrated Cstaloc—Pocket. 
Parlor and S.age Tricks. Jokei. 
Purzies and Imported Novelties at 
Reduced Prices. Write today! 

lieing offered In the Far East. success in the provinces." 

t t 1 t t 1 

From Frank Lane, Roxbnry, Maea.: "Closed The Mynterioua Smith romp.xny appe.nred In 

my sliow October 12. Home for the winter. Bedalla, Mo., October 17-22. and, according to 
Playing cluba and opened an entertainment bn- The Democrat of that town, drew the largest 

jy tapestried with Chinese effects, making f'lf LYLE DOUGLAS 
_ a notable departure ftvim the usual black mount- . r Station A-2. Daltax. Texii. 
The Mynterioua Smith Comp-nny appeared in mrsterv turn* Rich properties and *" ' 

■dalU. Mo.. October 17-22. and. according to trimmings augment the Oriental atmos- ^ | ^ ^ ^ A ^ 
)e Democrat of that town drew the largest bl* wife and 11 ■ I. fc,. |.A1€|JS 
tendance in the history of the Liberty Thea- „.|.tant,. Their opening Is ie.utl- ■ W 
r. Mme. Olga, mental worker, in a featun-d - „ . ... . . ", . t i . e - i 
ember of the show. Several changes of pro- '‘""I. laOdestOHC fof IHaglC USC. Books 

■am were given and mntlnoea were offered each , * eatnre * Nixon s f.tmmia due ^OVclticS CtC GataloCTUC frPC 
■ V nrifh . ••isHi..,. . v.anlnh. He also createn a wave of bewilder- J-"-'vciLiva, CLL. v-auxiuguc licx,. 

Started off with a rush, too." 

ttt 
•■Volcanic Fire” and “The Fairy Water Foun- member of the show. Several changes of pro- 

tain." new illusions uaed by Lan.ant, were built gram were given and mntinoes were offered each 
by Jack Gwynne, the clever Pittsburg jierfonn- day with a "ladies only” on Thursday and a 
er. who baa given magicians many capable ef- ■'kiddles' siiecin!" Saturday afternoon. The work 

attendance in the history of the Liberty Thea¬ 
ter. Mme. Olga, mental worker, in a featun-d 

DICE, CARDS 
"kiddles’ siiecin!" Saturday afternoon. The work ibf'l’stc*! chicken f.nd the fish 
of Smith was praised highly by the press. In Ptodticfion. not forgetting ti.« floating Wi*i I I I IR- W. 

ttt the way of publicity stunts he demonstrate<\ navigating the atmosphere. NEWARK, MO. 
Beginning November 8 the meetings of the »•”’ upside-down Jacket release In front of ^ solid composition. A worth- _ 

the playhouse one evening and the next night novelty ia an Oriental dance by Mrs M JH JB 

effected an escape from a coflin supplied by a Nixon, possessed of great talent and grace. It H A 

local undertaker. Two male assistants support unr plessiire to meet these folks and from f. 
Smith and Mme. Olga. Mr. Nixon we were eagerly surprired to learn ^ 

ttt everything In the act was devised by him VjluB^ TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Tlie program on the current show of Thnr- artistically does Nixon portray the role of SprrUualls^ liiTestwk. nratqutl- 
ston, the famous magician. Is reproduced here- 'hat few. if any. in the audience are 

with: "Tliere nave item many true and m.’nv *** detect his real identity. To see Hong ¥F MAGIC CO 

fraudulent mediums ,!nce the d.wn of Spiritual- '* oJinf^Ts. OalrbaVa SL, CHICAGO: ILL. 

parent assembly of the 8. A. M. will be held Plohout^- "oe evening and the next night f» «n Oriental dance by Mr* 
In the Hotel McAIpln New York City. The effected an escape from a coffin supplied by a Mtuu. possessed of great talent and grace. It 
business session, of these meetings will be undertaker. Two male assIstanU support uor p'e«*»re to meet these folks and from 

suspended by 10 p. m. and the remainder of Olga. Mr. Nixon we were eagerly surprited to learn 

time devoted to magic, mysterv and sociability. ttt that everything In the act was devised by him 

ttt Tlie program on the current show of Thnr- '^'-Ocslly doe. Nixon portray the role of 
A recent Item In these columns about a per- ston, the famous magician. Is reproduced here- Ohinaman thst few. if any, in the audience are 

son working after the lines of Van Hoven drew with: "Tliere nave item many true and m.-nv *** detect hi* real identity. To see Hong 

from Van; “Every imitation Is a boost fo' the fraudnlent mediums «!nce the dawn of Spiritual- Mysteries ia to class Nixon a show- 

ahle to detect his real identity. To see Hong 

Kong Mysteries is to class Nixon a show- 

real article. Beginners cannot hope to work ism. My object 's to mystify and entertain.”— lu®" ff'^f water, and. for the good of 
their way Into the big circuits without some- HOWARD TIU’RSTO.N. (Mr. Thurston is the ntacle. wish tlist there were more Nixons. On payig mAOIB SHOP SPECIALS—The Wizard Ptot. 
thing original.” origln.ator and Inventor of nearly every effect Friday night alt of the member* of the Tin- To til appearaners an ordinary pack of playmx cards, 

he presents ) PART I—1. Opeiilng; 2. Aerial cinnatl Magl< lan*’ Society and their ladles paid wElKD™WON*)ERFrL''and*MYST^^U)'rs* ' ' ' •. J . V .... thst are WEIRD. wpNDERFl’L and MYSTERIOl H 
running billed over the Junior Orpheum "F- **lt'ls of the Air: 4. Original Card tribute to Mxon by attenllng the i>erformanre. With Instrucllona fol 15 Tricks, and we guarantee 

III ' ci 1- •>.1, - ne .11 . you ean handle the pack In three minutes. 50c Th* 
Vaudeville Circuit as “the greatest of ail 
mystles’’ and “the 20th century telepathic 
enigma,” created town talk in New Orleans 
last week d'drlng his engagement at the Palace 
Theater. Hla catch-line is “He knosra-he 

tella." 
t t t 

NEW THEATERS 
The new Palace Theater, Breekenrldge, Tex., 

With Domy scheduled to do a short magic «"" Stinnett, of Dal- open. it. door. November H. when a matinee 

Hsmxall Wonder I’si-k. The most puzzling park of 
__ ^ cards in the unlrrrse. Each and every card showti 
I ' JA ■ V g. w to he different. Still you can compel the other fellow 
M #m I *4 to take the same card erery time. A knockout 75o. 

A M—1 The X-Ray Pack. A mind reading deck. You ran 
look thru the pack and name a ebo»en c^srd. 50c l)r 

■ - ^ a ccimhlnatlon of the three parks for SI 50. D.LVIH 
. MAOIC SHOP, Hudson Terminal Concourse. Booth 

The new Plaza Theater, Galesburg, Ill., 7s Srw York 

act. In addition to hia several characters, nn 

the new Elsie Janis revue, and Raymond Hitch¬ 
cock unfolding some slicker stuff in the current The Lois Theater, a new picture house In 

edition of Zlegfeld’s “Follies." legerdemain Seattle, Wash., coctlng $100,000, opened last 

will have a fairly good introduction to big mu- monch. 

aical show patrons and the effect surely will - 

help pnve the way to a broader Interest in this William Porclnk, of Detroit, will open a 

form of dlyerslon. picture theater in the McBride Bnlldlng, 

Y 1 1 Owosso, Mich. 
Halloween, affording the most appropriate day 

in the calendar for magic entertainment, calls 
for DO small number of special affairs by vari- construction on the new Pe-rless 

nerfortnance nf th., DAVIS MAGIC SHOP SPECIALS Marked Tarda, 
performance of the musical comedy. Irene, ^ won.lerful t'sek. Tney can slmosl speak. With In- 
wlll he given. structiona for 30 Trick*. $1.00. Color Chanilnx Pack. 

___ Back ai.d front rliange. Thla pack chatiica oo^r 
quicker than a woman can ebanxe her mlml H 00. 

The new picture theater, under the manage V/ i'*’' 
^ a. # WA wa .-a a llu'lioo Tt’rmtntl Ounrourfe. Ik>»>lh 7K. New \ork. 
iDont of Mennr*. Robb and RoHiej, and owned 

- by Will H. ETina and A n S« arb«»rouah, at DAVIS MAGIC SHOP SPECIALS Tho Ghin.-vi 

William Porclnk, of Detroit, will open a Bonham. Tex., opened eariy last month. The The*'Hnx^Ilnk JicThe'"r‘?nd 
Xrteture theater in the McBride Bnlldlng, bnlldlng represents an oiitiny of $t,(),(i00. Wi*'. Ttie Topsy Turry Matcli. A pocket woinler irl. k 

Work of construction 

.\ti orilliiary match put in a ntrnn* tube turn* uicnie 
nown. 35r. The Hindu Ring on Stniif .5n iv. ry 

oua mystic societies. According to advance ar- Theater, Kewanee, Ill 

rangements, the monster party slated at Trilby’s, -- Re Church. DAVIS MAOIC SHOP SPECIALS The SiD.rlar. 
IS Greenwich street. New York City, for Mon- D*f 23. Chain Etcaiie. comi' ile 75c; The' Wt«ennelmer fo.n 

-- Tentative pl«,. have iK-en made for the 
ently was the topnotcher in this line for the ^ theater Is rapidly nearing completion erection at Bradentown, Fla., of a $50,(ioo Thuralon’a Klolnx Card Trick. $1.25; the Famou* 

entire country this year. .t Albia. Ia. It 1. to be called the King. and. building to be uaed a. an opera house and ,TVL'*m«\rt^ur‘M.%.^?nd"‘i J'for' nV“ 11." 
• * * It la said, will be one of the Uneat picture store building. C. A. Browne, who now oper- Dealers, write for prices. We are aupplyina otiuT* 

From William J. Hilllar—Why does not some- hnnoea in tim aiar* Thn ne Knii,*. ntee »h. w.ii.e. _iii *hy not youf DAVIS MAGIC HHOP. Iludaon Ter 

that the boose will be ready to open Novem- 

Tn,« n-i....  r, - t. ODwn. 35r. The Hindu Ring on Sinn# .5n i»-'r 
The Victory Theater, Ponchatoula, La., waa ring la threaded on a airltix. Tlic pcrT.irmer rem.» * 

opened last week with festure fllma and la the ring wlille a spectsuir lioldt the end» 2V I'r 
on the new Pe-rless eirellent l.n.lne.. TI.. ... K.™. the three for $ I 00. I> WIS MAGIC HHOP. llud-n 

is belna nnahed ao ^ excellent business The new bouse Terinln.l Concouroe. Booth 7». .New York 
. IS nelDg pushed so ,, control and dirertlon of a Catho- 

From William J. Hilllar—Why does not some- bouses in the State. The coat of the build- ntea the Wallace Theater, will erect the new 
>A AriMtfA \riiA rioKrigkiiA *ka »t«t# ... .. . mirni lomxii one engage Mile. Gabrielle. the half woman, i^g ia placed at $100,000. 

and fix her up with a pair of phony leg* for 
the “tiswlng a woman in half’’ effect T Not even 
a box or covering would be necessary. Just 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES KTrnoked Games szpoaed 
I.eira bow easily you mai 

Cataio, 

D. VINE&.CO., Swat Swanton, Ohio 

lain. sue coav oi ine ouiiu- -‘c. u.r zuc.er, will erect me new (omx.urw). Booth No. T». Nrw York. 
$100,000. building. ■— 

MAGiC-ILLUSIONS-SENSATIONALESGAPfS vfrfPL 
Apparatus. Mind nail InR. $!.V*’M,'nd"re".d'"g Hllpronn/Trirsl' 

Crystal Gazing: Act Supreme. Sensational Escapes, Ventriloquist Cabinet, .\ew Trunk Ewuiio. racking Cmhc k - 
KlRures. Jokes, Novelties, Card Tricks. BIr catalog mailed to eaiu-, H^ied i,etter Teat Aii’shovc hc tci*.. on jr 

you FREE. Plans for building Illusions, catalog, 25 cents. I^arge **■ '*9 o'h'r Kecrctu at iofor$l. cauiiogne kRL 
stock and prompt shipments. Magic Factory, 5th St. So. Mlnn<‘ai)oli;i 
HEANEY MAGIC COMPANY. Desk 8, Berlin, Wiecomin. ~~ 
W6 buy, sell and exchange Magic and Show Goods. Send list. it H is Tk. Biiibaani. tall •ih*m ta. 
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WINSTON-SALEM 

The Little Metropolie of North Caro¬ 
lina 

Tk. I’nise oolorrO fair at 
SjiI' bi, and. tx-aldei nndlng a real fair, 

hail III <i|iporfuDlty to ohaerve a lot of other 

htehlv Intereetlna thlnga in the tittle tho 
.horoir metropolitan city. One tint notlrea the 
hpavT iidor of tobacco that prcTalla tbruout the 

mnimnnity. l»y the time the olfactory nervea 
have arrUHtomed themaelvea to thia dlatlnetWo 

(ratiire one haa learned that tolaiico la the 
nrlmlial IndUKtry. and the writer rlalted 
the hiK Heynolda faetorlea aa well aa enjo.ved 

, ride thru beautiful Beynoldo. the home of a 

family that haa acquired fame and fortune thru 

theae very faetorlea. 
Xeirrnea conatltute about fifty per cent of thd 

nnrulatlon. Bare relatlona are harmonloua. and 

Xiicroea are enjoying to their full capacitr «he 
^.mmerelal actlvltlea of the city. An Inaurance 

cnroiiany. two banka, a building and loan gom- 
paoy, three theatera, two of which are owned 

hr the race, are, with the many amaller bual- 

n'ea-ea. very concrete evidence of the fact. 
W. S. Sralea. aecretary of the T. O. B. A. 

Circuit, owna the I,afayette Theater, The char¬ 

acter of hla bualneaa la beat explained by ray¬ 

ing that he la alao a trustee In the A. M E. 
Church and a director of the fair association 
and of the bank. Some progress for a colore<l 

man who started life In extremely modest rlr- 
cumetancea. Ilia church associates constitute a 
goodly proportion of hla audlenoes, and smut 

doesn't go for him. 
The house staff Includes Clarence Mosby, op¬ 

erator; Mrs. Viola N'lchols, pianist; M. W. Her¬ 
bert, assistant operator; Mollle Allen, cashier; 
T. I. Sadler, doortender; James Morrison, violin; 

Fred I’ratt, trombone, and Clysaes Nlchola, 

traps. 
At the Dunbar Theater, on Depot street. In 

a building owned by Bishop Kyles, of the A. 

M. E. Zion Church, we found a new manage¬ 
ment Just assumlug charge. Willie Walls is In 
charge of the house, with Sadie Allen as cashier. 

For efficiency those Allen Sisters are a fine 

blend of amiability and dignity. They know 

what to do In a box-office. 
Next Is the Rex Theater, Craver Amusement 

Enterprises, owners, Charlotte, N. C. M. Meri¬ 

wether. resident manager; Jack O'Kelly, chief 

operator; Luther Massey, assistant oper.-itor; 
Mrs. Patsy Bevel, cashier; Joe Davis, porter. 

The Rex la one colored theater in North Carolina 

showing exclusively first run on all the big pic¬ 

tures. also serials, and playing all the latest 
musical bits. It played Jack Johnson in his 

big sensational picture, “The Black Thunderbolt,” 

on October 17-18. Found both the manager and 
Mr. Craver, who had come from Charlotte to 
discuss renewal of hit lease with Mr. Jones, the 

owner of the building, to be fine fellows. 

Next In interest was the office of Ben Stras- 
eer, manager of the North State Film Company, 

whose “Giant of His Bace” is the most talked- 
of Negro film on the market. The company la 
preparing to produce a regular program of race 
releases H. G. C.vama, the Japanese camera¬ 
man, who it a whole story in himself, filmed 

the Page and Mr. Scales, with Luke Scott, of 
Stott's Players, for the Monumental Picturea 
Corporation. 

We met Roosevelt Morrlaon, the little Pllla- 
delpbla lady who did the dramatic bit of lit¬ 
tle mother In the big picture, and John HalJcby. 
the dcllne.vtor of the slave In the giant picture. 

Three brass banda flourish In • .e city. There 
1« th,. Odd Fellows’ Band, with I. Greer es 
leader; the Gold Leaf Band, under Prafessor 
Itrancbfield, and Freddie Pratt’s All-Star Band. 

Miss O'Kelly, a cyncert singer of more than 
local fame, resides here, 

I’p at the Business Men’s and Workers’ Club 
Jim Hill, Price Jones, Frank Bohannon and 

John Ilenderaon extend the glad hand to the 
ai-tnr folks as they pass thru the city. .Ira. 
Pratt's Hotel on Depot street is a real theat¬ 
rical home. She knows how to do It. for sho 
owns a show herself. She Jumps out on tha 

read to visit her attraction between meals so 
to speak. Mrs. Booker maintains a theatrical 
ness service in the house. 

Show folks? Why there were plenty of them 
In the rlty. Out at the fair grounds Walter 
leakle, a good Actors’ Equity man, had a 

plantation show with a lot of old friends In 
the lineup. He had Madame Janeatle, Wm. 
Iteoley, who waa producing come«ly here vhlle 

his wife rested at the Palace Hotel after a solid 
'.•'■ison of vaudeville; Amos Gaillard, who. as 
'•'•■r n dozen managers know, la one of the bo-t 
iroiiiiM.iie soloists in the profession, and has 

I u with all of the famous color«Ml shows. Then 
tli.-re were Johnson and Jobnaon, Ram Rlaven- 

" ' Maggie Wright. Frank Chapman, Ram Wll- 
li.ims and Allee Johnson. 

I'n a lot downtown was the big 'nedtelne shew 
Dr Andes Payne, who was taking gi od 

" ■ V and delivering a show that would be s 
'••'lit to some two dollar hotisi's. He had Boy 

'U, •'The Original Porkehop;’’ Clnrenee 
I'oilllps. Frank loive, Clarenre Ihivls, James 

< r-nvford and that sterling old cnrnetlst. Law- 
“ •• Ihmker. They gave some show. 

I’r Wert Calloway, a foot speeiallat, with his 
h-.nio artist, waa doing a nice business. Boat- 
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ncr and Boatner were resting In the city prior 

to opening for Ibidley for six weeks. 
At the Ijifayette we saw two of the well- 

known companies. One was “Mary Mack’s 

Merry Makers.” In the cast we found Mary 

and Billy Mack, Johnnia King and Arthur Wynn. 
The girls were Kilty Miles, Mary Evans, Ma¬ 
bel Powers and Bobbie Jordon. The principal 

comedian, “Know Ball’’ Leroy Johnson, has 

signed the anti-smut pledge. 
Luke Scott, who says he is a “reproducer,” 

had In his “players” Zacharia White, another 

reformed oomedlan; Irene Elmore, Ethel Pope, 

Blchard N. Gregg and Clement Mills, all ex- 
members of the New York cast of the I.aifayette 
Players. Others were Nora Biddings, Zenobia 
Rhnmberger, Virginia Smith and George Daniels. 

These, with F. L. Talbot’s two music stores, 

are pretty substantial amusement activity in a 
town where the factories are off fifteen per cent 
in the number of employees and over forty per 

rent on the wage scale. It must be some town 
when things are at normal. The Page Is glad 
to hare been there. 

TIM OWSLEY ON HIS OWN 

Tim Owaley has organlz.-d a show called ‘'The 

World of Fun.” The eonjpany has Just con¬ 

cluded a three weeka’ stay at the Washington, 
Indiaunpolis. Ind. It is booked over the 
“Toby” by Mr. Reevin. 

Pete Wlllinmi, Baby Green, Lilian Barker, 
Juanita Kenermon, Bote Thomas, Margueritte 
Shields, Josephine Leggett, Bill Smedle, Billy 
Maxle and the funny Tim himself comprise tha 
company. 

A NEW SORT OF AGENT 

Listen here, an agent actually boosts an act. 
It’s real. Here Is the letter, word for word, 

as it came to the Page from the Cape Cod 

'Vaudeville Exchange of Falmouth, .Mass.: 
“Dear Mr. Jackson—It is not very often that 

I publish praise of any attraction, but I wish 

to commend the excellent work done by George 
Tyne and Eddie De:is, better known as ‘The 
Lakecroft Boys' of Cambridge. We featured 
them at our last show and their act went over 
big. With their songs, piano and drum selec¬ 

tions they stopped the show. They are certainly 

artists in their line. 
“Yours very truly, ' 

“CAPE COD VACDEVILLE EXCH.. 

“By Theo. P. Robbins.” 

Thanks, Mr. Bobbins, for the spirit of candor 
and kindlinesB. • 

HANDY’S EYES IMPAIRED 

W. 0. Handy, secretary-treasurer of the Handy 
Bros. Music Co., the home of the “Blues.” is 

In the hands of eye specialists. He suffered 
a partial loss of sight, due to over strain 

caused by excessive night work under p<ior light¬ 
ing eonditions. 

Ignoring professional advice concerning his 

condition last summer, he continued work in con- 
neetion with the Southern tour of the band and 
undertook to bring out three new compositions 
with all of the detail arrangements therefor. 

The speelalists feel that with complete sur¬ 
render to the prescribed treatment he may be 
able to resume his duties in about six weeks. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
A certain producer and his comedian prom- 

Isi-d to eliminate smut. They gave the Page 
their word of honor (?). Four days after 

a correspondent reported a violation of the 
promise. The Page promised to call by 
name such performers if the offense was 

continued. This Is to advise that one more 
breach of their promise and ours will l>e 

kept next time and the name goes to the 

public. 

A new theater to cater to colored audiences 
will be opened soon by W. K. Caldwell at 
Colonial Beach, Ta. He asks the Page for pic¬ 
tures using colored casta. This is the twenty- 
first such Inquiry to reach the Page in the past 
throe months. It’s a wonder producers would 

not recognize the value of advertising their 
wares on the page that reaches the desired 

purchasers. 
Marie Grace, of Selma, Ala., has 'written sev¬ 

eral movie arena rina. 
Neona Biirr and Isabelle Miller Joined tho 

Pal Williams Company at Atlanta, Ga., on Octo- 

Nt 18. 
Mrs. Alice Green, 23 Bliss street, Springfield. 

Mass., wants to hear from John Green, who 
left home to Join the Wolfe Shows. 

The Booker T. Washington Amosement Com¬ 
pany has been Incorporated in DeLand, Fla. The 
firm will engage In the general theatrical busi¬ 

ness 

Hcseklab Leech, who has been with the Billie 
Clark Broadway Shows, has two new acta for 

next season, entitled “The Village Cutup” and 
“Not for Sale." 

Beatrice Fuller, well known oo several of the 
colored shows. Is taking a rest In Balelgh, N. 
C., after a serious case of pneomonla, from 
which she has fully recovered. 

Toney laingston. of the “old roll top" In The 
Chicago Dcfciiilcr office, would like to hear 
fmra bis friend H. C. I’uggsicy. So would the 
Page. Write to us, old friend. 

The Page acknowledges Dr. Lashwab’s Invita¬ 
tion to visit Austin, Tex., communicated thru 

the folks on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows, We 

look forward to the prospect of the visit with 
pleasure. 

After six weeks of fair dates on Long Island 
and at Springfield and Danbury, Conn., Mahara¬ 

jah, the mystic, opened In vaudeville as a fea¬ 
ture act at Hunts Point, the Bronx, New York 
City, on October 20. 

Willie and Mary Coczen closed a successful 
season with the Redwood Entertainers at Mun- 
cle, Ind., October 19, and are now at their 
home, 731 Cleveland avenue, Winston-Salem. 
N. C. 

“The Florida Blossoms," with twenty-eight 
people and a band of ten pieces. Is doing well 
under the prevailing business conditions in Mis¬ 

sissippi. Oscar Rogers Is the manager and lit¬ 
tle Joe Williams is in charge of the stage. 

J. H. Brown closed with the Lucky Boy Min¬ 
strels dn the Rubin 4 Cherry Shows at Raleigh, 

N. C., October 22 and Joined the Drs. Robinson 
and Smith medicine show playing there. Jake 
Jones, a musician, Is also with the medicine 
outfit. 

William Johnson, of 502 Bodice street, Phila¬ 
delphia, who, billed as “The Dixie Duke," w.is 
with the new R. B. Joplin house in Buffalo, New 

York, is. after three weeks there, again at 

home. He describes Mr. Joplin as an ideal 
manager. 

Eddie Green and his wife, Lillie, open d m 
the T. O. B. A. October 10 at Lynchburg. Va. 
The feature of the act is a song, entitled “Jazz¬ 
ing Jesse James," written by Mr. Green. It 

has been submitted to the Jack Mills Publishing 
Company. 

Kid Taylor, the Jazz king, and Katie Jones 
are featuring “The Early Morning Blues." 
“Somebody's Got M.v Man” and "I Know Now 
Who’s Got My Man,” all publisbetl by the N. 
C. Davis Music Co., of Nashville. Tenn. Aftar 
completing the Southern tour this team is going 

to New York to introduce the numbers. 

BLACK SWAN TROUBADOURS 
Featuring the famous Phonograph Star 

ETHEL WATERS 
The worid’s greatest “Blues Singer” and her 

BLACK SWAN JAZZ MASTERS 
('onipuny of all Star (’olored .VrtistR. Exclusive .\rtists of the only Colored 
riioiiograph Record (’oinpany. IxMltieR, Chibs, Societies and Managers, wire or 
write for tomis and oihmi time. 

T. V. HOLLAND, Manager. 2S7 W. 138th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Recommends Some Hotels 

Muskogee, Ok.—Yates Hotel, Y. P. Tates, 

prop., 11 S. Second street. People’s Hotel, 326 

N. Second street, N. Fuller, prop. 
Birmingham, Ala.—Dunbar Hotel, 326 N. Sev¬ 

enteenth street. Hush Hotel, Mrs. Kush, prop., 

.32tii'i N. Eighteenth street. There are others 

here that I will get later. 
Pensacola, Fla.—Belmont Hotel, Hall, prop., 

Tarragona street, between Wright and Belmont 

streets. 

Little Rock, Ark.—Graysonia Hotel, Mrs. 

Gray, prop. 
Nashville, Tenn.—Bose Apartment and Cafe, 

C. D. Porter, prop., 420t4, 423 Cedar street 

Y. M. C. A., comer Fourth and Cedar streets. 

RELEASES FIRST PICTURE 

The Afro-American Film Exhibitors Company, 
of Kansas City, Mo., has released its first pic¬ 
ture. It is titled “The Lure of a Woman” 
and is a five-reel feature picture. Chas. H. Al¬ 

len, general manager of the company, la the 

male lead, while Regina Cobee does the female 
leads. 

“The Human Devil” is the next picture sched¬ 
uled for release. It is the second of a series of 

eight provided for in the company’s budget. 
The officers of the company are: H. E. Cross, 

formerl.v with the Lincoln Motion Picture Co., 
president; Willie Beil, secretary, and Mr. Allen, 

treasurer. The general offices are at 1120 Vine 
street, Kansas City. Branch officea will be 
maintained at Dallas, Tex., and at Mexico City, 

where Arthur Aben Anderson, who has bad six 
years’ experience, is in charge. 

The concern contemplates producing such pic¬ 
tures as will have a ready market in Central 

and South America, as well as In the States. 

The firm announces that it has a distribution 
policy that will enable it to overcome some of 
the difficulties usual to colored productions. 

OTHER ENGLISH SUCCESSES 

Scott and Whaley are making preparations to 
open with a new production. They will star a 

big show called “I Got You, Steve.” 

Douglas and Jones are sla’ed to star another 
show. The title will be “Me and My Gal.” 
Louis Douglas, of this act, is the ron-in-Iaw of 
Will Marion Cook, of international fame. 

The Royal Southern Singers are at Brighton 
with the Southern Syncopated Orchestra. 

The foregoing Is extracted from a most in¬ 

teresting letter from Mr. Weinglass. He re¬ 

ports all of the colored artists on the continent 
as doing well. 

A NEW ACT 

George Bontte, formerly of the team of Bontto 
and Carter, ia now associated with Dusty Tanxel 
In vaudeville. The team la preparing to bead 
a big act of twelve people. The act bai been 
In rehearsal in Buffalo. N. Y. 

JOHN 'WHITE’S PLANT. 

John 'White’s Old Plantation and Mlnstral 
Show played the colored fair at Palaski, Tenn., 
September 22, 23, 24; North Birmingham for 
two weeks, commencing September 26, and 
opened at the Colored State Fair, Birmingham, 

Ala., October 10, for one week. M. C. Maxwell 
--as present at Birmingham and made the an¬ 
nouncements the opening day. The show then 

Jumped to the Colored Fair at Huntsville, Ala., 
(Continued on page S-"*) 

SEE PAGE 55 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

WHITKtY g TUTT 
and their 

SMARTER SET CO, 

UP g DOWN 
Tha Seawn's Brightest Musical Comedy. 

•Ml menorers wlshln- to hook s»m- comniunl- 
citowith LOriS O. AZORSKY. Bus. Mtir.. 610 N. 
S'Uh SL I’lnledclphla, Pennsylvania. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate xvitli the 

T. O. B. A., 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
^putK 81, at 12th. Pl^rlrwr VnuieflMa. 
KoTpltlrt, Miiseltnl R<»8»1 Sh’w*. John T, 
Gibson, Sola 0vim8r>Dirfrtinf Mgr., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Lincoln Motion Picture Co. 
Eat 1916. CapUallned *75.000. Oldest Film Cof- 
poratlon lo the World Prodiaiag Negro Ph.Oop'.a^. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE.. • LOS ANQELE8. 
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purchaser of a ticket by selling him a 
pair. The box-office man should be a 
salesman, and no salesman worth his 
salt would ever try to sell goods by 
the methods the box-office man uses. 
The mental attitude of the ticket sales¬ 
man Ls generally that of a small 
bureaucrat, who thinks the public ex¬ 
ists but for his benefit, and that the 
sharp official manner is the proper one 
for him to adopt. 

This should go. It has no place in 
an enterprise so dependent on the 
public whim and fancy as the theater. 
Courtesy, plain, old-fashioned cour¬ 
tesy, would cement friendships for the 
theater and management. Discourtesy 
engenders antagonism towards the 
theater and management. Between 
these two there is no choice. 

Every dictate of common sense and 
decency should make a manager desire 
the good will of his patrons rather than 
their enmity and a .sovereign way to 
earn their good will is to Improve the 
relations between the theater employee 
and the one who. in the last anal\s:s. 

There was thrown open to the pub¬ 

lic in Chicago last week what is 

proclaimed the most magnificent thea¬ 
ter in the world. The Chl<»go by name. 
The size of the house can be realized 
when it is stated that the seating ca¬ 
pacity is 5,000. It is said a sum of 
approximately $4,500,000 has been ex¬ 
pended on the big structure. 

While The Chicago will show feature 
films, it is so constructed that, should 
a decision be made to change this 
policy, the house can be used for the 
largest road companies in the country, 
as a stage 70x40 feet has been pro¬ 
vided. 

Police reserves had to be called out 
to handle the crowds at the formal 
opening Wednesday evening, and many 
men prominent in amusements, both 
in Chicago and New York, were present 
for the occasion. Charles H. Wacker, 
chairman of the Chicago Plan Com¬ 
mission, who officially opened the thea¬ 
ter, termed it “the w’orld’s finest thea¬ 
ter and the ultra in science and art.” 

UCK OF SHAKESPEAREAN RECRUITS 
The lack of those aspiring to be Shakespearean actors and willing 

to learn the rudiments by hard study is making the task of organizing 
Shakespearean companies in this countrj’ a rather difficult one. 

Why is this? There are reasons to be sure, but here’s the point: 
Is not our modern stage at fault in not furnishing young recruits for 

the classic drama? 
In speaking of the lack of quality necessary to Shakespearean per¬ 

formance, E. H. Sothern, in The Christian Science Monitor of recent 
date, had this to say: 

, “This is a delicate subject with Mrs. Sothem and myself We hesi¬ 
tate to discuss it, for it has become almost bromldic for players to be¬ 
moan the state of acting. But it is a vital question, which grows more 
so each season, and eventually may be so serious that it will prevent our 
continuing on the stage. If it only concerned us It would not b«' so dis¬ 
turbing, but the future of acting is at stake. 

"If we had not been able to reassemble the players who have acted 
with us for many years, we should not hav’e attempted to orgranize a 
company for Shakespearean repertoire. 

"If young men and women have the physical qualifications, tiossess 
sufficient emotional quality and a sense of beauty and can articulate, 
there is no reason why they should not become as good classical actors 
as modern ones—if they will work. 

"But there is the rub! One season we had several youths in our 
company who gave excellent promise. We told them we would engage 
them for the follow’ing year if they would study during the summer 
months. Knowing from our own experience that people Just starting 
their careers are often handicapped financially, we arranged to pay for 
their elocution, dancing and fencing les.sons, three essentials for a good 
actor of any school. These young people in question eagerly assented, 
but before very long their Instructors informed Us that since only the 
girls were coming for the lessons it was unfair we should be paying for 
the boys. 

“Mrs. Sothern studied three years before she ventured to act an Im¬ 
portant role in Shakespeare. When she sought out an eminent New 
York vocal instructor he told her that, as she had no middle register in 
her voice, she could never succeed on the stage. Six months later she 
returned to him. She had developed the register. Where are the actors 
of today who would labor several hours daily to produce tonal quality? 

“But when you endeavor to make beginners understand that acting, 
like all other arts and professions, has a t<‘chnic that must be mastered, 
they begin to think you a dry, stilted, unimaginative creature. 

"In order to supplant five players in our company this year we In- 
tervie"-ed at least 50 persons. Another decade, if this continues, and it 
will be impossible to organize an intelligent company in Sli.akespeare. 
And then to what will the stage descend? Great acting ran only be de¬ 
veloped thru great characters to be acted. Shakespeare has written the 
greatest of all. He is the supreme test, and. when he ceases to be. acting 
will have ceased to be an art. Actors used to be possessed of the am¬ 
bition to test tlieir mettle In his roles. I ^udge they are still so motivated 
—and yet how few are willing to climb the steep and thorny iiath.’* 

Editorial Comment 
This is the time when a theater 

manager should try to make all 

the friends he can for his house. In a 
bad season he needs all the patrons he 
can get and needs them worse-than in 
more prosperous times. To that end 
it might be a good plan to pay a little 
attention to the conduct of his em¬ 
ployees toward the patrons, and the 
fir.st le.sson they should be taught is 
that courtesy costs nothing and pays 
handsome returns. In other lines of 
l>U8lness this lesson w'as learned long 
ago. but, judging from the usual run of 
theaters, the theater manager has little 
faith in it. 

The man in the box-office, as a rule, 
adopts a lofty attitude toward the in¬ 
tending ticket purchaser. He seems 
to think he Is conferring a favor on the 

is the provider of his living. A thea¬ 
ter without patrons will not last long. 
The box-office is provided for the pub¬ 
lic, not the public for the box-office. 
The sooner this elementary truth is 
recognized and enforced in the thea¬ 
ter, the better it will be for both the 
theatergoer and the theater ow'ner. 

The Little Theater movement con¬ 

tinues to gain Impetus. 

A company, known as the Little 
Theater College of Stage Arts, last 
week assumed ownership of the Little 
Theater at Seventeenth and Delancey 
streets In Philadelphia, and plans to 
make the house one of the most pre¬ 
tentious Institutions of its kind in the 
country. 

With C. Ellwood Carpenter at the 
head, the success of the venture should 
be assured. Mr. Carpenter is one of 
our leading ballet and dancing masters, 
and. not only that, he has produced 
numerous plays and extravaganzas 
with much success. 

The owners of The Chioaco are 
Messrs. Balahan and Katz, who also 
own a number of other picture houses. 
Their rise in the show world has been 
a very rapid one. 

WITH the country-wide railroad 
strike, scheduled to begin Octo¬ 

ber 30, called off, there is cause to re¬ 
joice in the world of amusements. 

Now let all concernt'd get together 
and come to some kind of an arrange¬ 
ment whereby the exorbitant freight 
and passenger rates will be reduced to 
such a point that showmen will be 
enabled to c-onduct their business with 
a i>roflt and not have to furnish amuse¬ 
ment to the masses simply for the 
pleasure they get out of it, if any at 
alL 

SAI.T LAKE CITY will be celebrat¬ 

ing "Go to the Theater Week” by 

the time this appears in print. The 
dates are October 80 to November 6. 

Special programs have been arranged 
at the leading theaters, and at the same 
time there will be an educational cam¬ 
paign conducted for the purpose of 
acquainting the public with the value 

of the theaters to the community. 

Other cities would do well to emulate 
Salt Lake City. It means not only 
putting new life Into the theater, but 
educating those of the masses not in 
the know that the theater is more than 
a luxury; that it Is a part of modern 
life and an educational necessity. 

BIRMINGHAM had a holiday last 

week, celebrating her fiftieth an¬ 

niversary. From all parts of Alabama 
citizens journeyed to the scene of fee- 
tlvlties, and, while this was written two 
da.vs before the seml-centsnnlal cloeed. 
Indications at the time pointed to the 
most successful celebration ever staged 
ther*. The streets were a riot of color 
with Old Glory predominating, the 
amusement program was on a pro¬ 
digious scale, and everybody on hand 
was in a happy fnme of mind and 
making merry to the fullesL 

Never will Birminghamltes and other 
Alabamans present forget the grand 
celebration. 

The Muglvan, Bowers A Ballard en¬ 
terprises continue to forge ahead 

in the circus world. 

Not content with owning four of the 
largest circuses, they last week came 
Into possession, by purchaae, of the 
B. B. Wallace farm of 500 acres, at 
Peru, Ind., which. It Is understood, they 
will ultimately make the winter home 
of all of their shows. 

Shrewd showmen, these. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
r. E. Colrei^-Sfsd og jovt addren asd w» 

will forward a aketrb of Olza Petrora^ earcet. 

T. V.—Can at the atarrat railroad olBee and 
the rata clerk wlU be flad to anawer yoor 

qaeatteoa; la fact, be woold be In a pnaltioa 
to go Into dataU. 

fka—(1) Tba Motloe Pletara Stndio Dtrac* 

lory la pabtlahed by tba Motloa Plctara Nawa. 

Inc., New Torb. (2) Romatlniea a pirtara 
which ahowa a ahip baffatlag ita way thra a 

aerere atorm at aea la really taken na tke 

water. HoweTer, tba lIltnloB can be created 
inarh eaaler by nttlltlng a Saramy or laodet 

•bip.. perfect la detail, and Boating it In the 

large tanka which every Mg atgdlo baa ITie 

warea. rain and lightning of a real atorm ran 

all he Imitated la the atudio and no photo¬ 

graphed that the retnlt aa aeea on the aereoa 

la a perfect likeeeta of a genatoe atana. 

J. Arrlgo—Goiaeppe Verdi, aa Itallaa, ceta- 

' poaod "H Tporatora.” It waa Brat produced 

[ at Home In 1SS3. Verdi waa bom at Boocole. 

, durhy of Palma. Ortoher 10. 1813, and died 
> at Milan, January 27, 1901. He waa appointed 

' organlat at Rom-ole when only ten yeara of 

age. He waa a member of the Itallaa par¬ 
liament for a abort time la 18<)0, tad wai eboaea 

aenator by the king In 1875. bat he never at- 

I tended any of the aemiona of the senate. Rome 

I of bia other well-known operas are: "Rlf- 

oletto (1851: "U TrarUU” (1853): "Alda" 
1 (1871). 

R. Oaney—(1) lUanrhe Waltb died at OUre- 

land. O., on the night of October 31. 1915 Rbe 
I had been on the etage for tweaiy aeven vaara. 

' moat of which time the appoared In legitimate 

. playa. Her father waa Thomaa Power Walah 

(deceaaed), Tammany leadeg- and ood time 

, warden of Tomha priann. Tea. she appeared 
la T-ondoa and her 6rat appearance there waa 

i on May 1,5. 1897, ae Edith Varney In "Sectet 

■ Service." Her home waa the 1 llaea Great 
* Neck, L. I. (1) Adelina Patti, the great 

* singer, dltd at her home, Oalg-y-Noa CaatM. 

‘ Tenycae, Walea, September 27. W'D Bar 
' body was borlad la the cemetery of Peea 

) I.airhalae, Paris, May 15, 1820, In a-cordseoe 

t with her wlakca. 

A tvro-etory brick bnllding. honelng a ihbt- 
ter, with aeatlag accomraodalloo* for 1.175, !• 

under conatructlon at Rtrathmoor, Mick. PlC- 

' tiirea will be the laltlal policy, bet the etage 

> will be ao built ae to proTMe eaple taoei foe 

. Ifgliimate prodoctleneL 
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A WESTERN BELASCO necMsary concomitant—cash. But here and hind productions of real merit, 

there, under able leadership, a little theater “You see. I take the stand that amateurs 
remained long enough to blow a clear blast of are looked to carry on the banner of good 

defiance before the dark tower of the stupid drama. Therefore, the amateurs must become 
and unprogressive commercial theater. professional in the truest sense—not in the 

“The Influence and importance ot the little sense that they are to do commercial, warmed- 
theater la a mooted question, but'we cannot over Broadway farce, whose only end is to 

age nn rrrsity eiisting In the dramatic branch deny that it has been a significant factor in gather In money for the managers, or an 
of student activities. The collegians secured the forming of the new audience whicn demands eiihemeral bit of trick theatricalism—but still 
regular Broadway plays, hired professional better things in the drama. The future of stand ng by our own ideals, we must produce 
directors, costumers, set-builders, etc. The the little theater is doubtful and somewhat good plays ag if done by the best professionals 
acting taient wag the only element that they discouraging when one looks at the patronage, inspired by the best Ideals. 

Then Davis revolutionized The number of persons who will attend plays “In order to put over a good play—In order 
murvelously Trotzkies(|ue manner! of literary and artistic merit is so small, cqm- to catch the spirit—to receive and understand 

In a few years, by work ng might and main paratlvely, that only the largest cities can the message of the author, or gain the aes- 
main), he organiz<>d all the iKisslble hope to maintain one on a business basis. tUetlc pleasure, we must make the mechanics 

artistic talent of the university, so that today what, then, can we look to carry on production well organized, smooth run- 

all the production* at Stanford I’nlverslty are ,he ,orch of a higher standard? What will 

of student*. And the supply the stability, the freedom from flnan- catastrophles to the mach nery which bear* the 
work is admirably fine. ydi„,gction*, and the audience whose ap- to distract the audience and to take their 

let him tell his own story; It 1* well predation will Inspire to greater efforts? minds completely from the message. 
lUtening lo. In an Interview Gordon . , . » . . « “The distinction between the professional 

I rbfM)se lo stand with that —. #*** 1 c** o course, p^fi^uction and the old-type amateur production 
There, where the best of onr race, its youth, s machinery of the former is always 

the ! ^elloned; no matter how trifling the purport 
IK-r.od of it. life lie. the Ideal field. And „„ distractions, 

from these Institutions, educational in every interruptions, no awkwardness, and the 

sense, will go a new group of artists of the ^u^ience is often deceived by the smoothness 
but •'««». and a new 

•g.sKl.* which. discrimination. amateurs take the attitude that 

“And the leaven will transform the whole, we must oil up, tighten up and polish np our 
Even theatrical managers of the old school will plays, so that, granting that our subject mat- 
tumble over each other to supply good plays ter, our choice of pUys, is better than the pro- 
when they are convinced that good plays will fessionals’, we can compete with their glitter 
be patronized.’* and polish.” 

Again we bnrat In with: “For the adora* "That’s all good ‘copy’,’’ we broke In, strok- 
tlon of Michael, Gordon—Have a heart! We’re ing our gray mustache muaingly, “but how do 

Dav:* replied only a simple New Yorker trying to get along! you manage to carry all these ideala, plays. 
Or crown him—and worship workshops. Gordon gin—pardon us—Gordon 

but tell us more about your Craig and all the rest of the gang on your 
Stanford!" youthful hip—pardon us! we mean shoulder*?’’ 

rushing the dinner bill in our direction tin Tl‘« good-looking youth cvmtinued. all serious- 

ret.llatton) on the table in the Campus 
“I n on" Restaurant where he sat, he went on: * dram.tlc council. It is compt^ 

•’Here at Stanford University he have, flow, representatives from each dramatic society 
IT.... (ki,.... _i<k _.ki„k ... n-. k»- . or class which produces a play. I, because I many things with which to work, we have a .. . 

, ... J . . . , 1 . nra the fai-ulty dramatic coach, am president 
splendid department of vocal expression and ... . , 

a course in play-writing under Dr. Henry David 'If 
Cray which is said to equal, if not outdo. ^ ^ 
Professor Baker*8 famous course at Harvard. s a *s I7» wa t. _i u * -_ 
TT* w tt^ai .1. * w — ,41. i s. 4 * Each society or class which wishes to pro- We have a Utile theater where the int mate v* » ^ ^ 

4, w 4 j w * 4.W •« at duce a play gets my services as director and 
plsys ran be presented before the small audi- ^ ^ ^ 
«.„.4 .^i.i.k .K.—. tli.se of file bus ness manager and the stage 
ecce wuicb wm appreciate them. . . ..t ». 4. * 

..Ta, I w r * * z *1.1 11**1 1. * rental l.y pay ng the dramatic council twenty 
’’It is my hope to start in this little theater / » .k _ «... .m.- 

. . .. , per cent of the gross box-olHce receipts; this 
a small theatrical laboratory where the stu- ... _ .u.* i 
.... , .... usually amounts to a sum that is less tuan 
dents of vocal expression may present in tho .... « .w .. ..... 

. .k «.. . . > .. .k • most nniveraltle* pay for their customary pro- 
rolea of the best plays of literary merit their . , , , . 

.. ..... .. ,, , . fessional assistance. 
reactions to I fe in action as well a* in voice, _ ,, .k„ 

. . ... . , ... ’ “The dramatic council Is thus enabled to 
and where the students of play-writing may . ..... . . __ 

. . 1 r ..k „ . have at Its disposal constantly a sum of money 
work out ui>on an actual stage with living “ , . ,, , 

. . k k j . which is usually invested in stage equipment 
actors what they have created upon paper for . , .. , . .k k„.i_— .^.>...4. , r f t jji s.ilary of the business manager 

e c assroom. who takes care of all publicity and advertising, 
“Already we can go even fsrther and call ticket sales, labor charges and the like. Thus 

In students from the art department, from the get the maximum of efficiency at a mini- 
department of music, eve* from the shoim and cost, with the profits invested for the 
laboratories to become co-workers with Us in betterment of the amateur drama.” 

tbU creative work, so that all onr priHluctlons wandered about the beautiful grounds of 
are entirely university created now—all de- ,be famous California nn versify while Gordon 
B gning, executing, painting and building, drap- pjvi* told us about vartons productions that 

Ing and so on. have alrendv been staged chiefly under hla 

By MILT HAGEN 

^^✓XiltDO.N DAVIS, a Weitem Cordon 
tj Craig.” should Lave been a better 

title! But it I* our Inherent human 

Dsturr to think of all great Institutions In 
icrni* of llielr best advertised leaders. 

Whin »e consider the i-oniedy of the ctoema, themselves siippliod. 
imni'dalely the name of one C. Spencer Chap- things In a 
tin Hashes into our minds, despite the fact 
that theie may he a score or mure of other (mainly 
excellent “catapulter* of cuilard.” 

When we enter the “province of pickles' 
we forthwith think of the eminent Mister entirely the creation 
Fifly-S«'veD Heinz, notwithstanding the ezlst- 
cDCe of those capable “cullnarlsts’’—Mess'.eurs But, 
Knyder, Van Camp and the rest of the pickled worth 

tribe. Davis told us 
Even when we speak of cough drops we at ofl-maligncd group which maintains that art 

once visualize the handsome visages of two which dws not in the end make for 

heavily l>ejrded gentlemen-the brother* Smith, efficiency and In-lterment of the race i* not 
even tho we have with us such well known worthy of the name. Great and lusting art 
representative* of the tbroat-tlrkle-tableta as nsoally inspires us by its beauty, sometimes 
Mr. Menthol, Senor Eucalyptus and the like. it warn# us by Its translation of ugllnesa. 

The man who said: "I would rather write both forms give to humanity a 
the songs of a nation than its law," was wrong! ja economic terms, is ’that which possesses 
tie should have observed: ’’I*'t me write the utility’.” 

tds of a naton:,lhen could I sell my songs ^ what.” asked we of Broadway, “what 

and have myself elected president! ,11 ||,i* talk about art to do with your 
Mr. Gordon Davla ia not a “Western Belaa- campus ’shows’r’ 

CO. ” But one of the first rule# of writing an commit myself as yet. 

article is that you must have an attractive near with me Just a moment and we may both 
title. And we must abide by the rulea! Bo, arrive at an answer,” Gordon 

we employ th* name Belasco In the generic hight<rowUhIy, but most modestly. He went Can the highbrow 
sense rather than the specific, for Mr. Davis on- 

is hirdly a Belaacolte. Hardly! Say# this ..■^-e have ail heard of ’the new movement activities at 
remarkable youth of twenty-seven who probably ,he theater,’ a movement which was pre- 
holds the only posit on of its kind in America siged by the radical utterances of Gordon 
that of director and producer of pUy* at a fraig a dcide or so ago. in fho:.e days 
university where the students have thetr own I>nvld Belam-o was to our .American eves the 
theiter. write their own play*, act their own ,de,| producer. Then, not so tong ago. we 
roles, creste their own sets and design their began to hear of men like John D. Williams, 

ow* costumes. whose inltialive gave ns ’Justice.’ and -Arthur 
"Mr. Belasco ha* done much more for the n-pk ns. who recently gave us The Jest.’ 

develo,.ment of onr American stage than be in the thestrtcsl hierarchy! ’LE BOI 
U generally given ctvdit for. But at any ^KT MOItT VIVE I.E KOI’!” 

rate, it i. safe to say that b * day U past. ^e interrupi.-d menacingly.' 
-rhe hocos-po. iis of the trick stage, the taw- demanded, 

driness of ponderous and-Isbortou* realism have .. ..r,,e king Is dead. L..ng live the king’!" 

silently folded Ibeir bally-hoo tent# and faded cont nued showing Ignnrance of our Ignor- 
awsy from, the Jleld* of intelligent and thought- ,nee. ’’.A complete revolution has taken place 

and we have hardly been conscious of it. .And 
SOMk. Sapient Statement. ,, , result, today we are quite accustomed 
But, heirken! See If you don t think that hear the irreproachable David not only de- 

th» ltd It qualified to speak. He began bis bnt worse than ail, ignored at a 
professional career at the age of alxteeo! The producer' 
next year he wrote a of.e-.ct play which plawd ^ 

him p. d. q. on the Ta^vlUe atage-author insurgent, led first, per- 
std lesdin, man of a flve-pe^n act which principle, were 

included Helen M.cKell.r, George D. Site- j j^.b pi.yer. at their 
Quarrie and Jennie Lee. Jhe veteran character 

actrru of "Birth of a .Nation fame. Mo«h.w, by Reinhardt in Beriln. and the 
But he svxm cast aalde auch puerile (Jiverslo.. roruUAU expresilon or the movement in 

snd for the next four year, busied himself In country, the Washington S-juare Players, 
M^k under the d-.rectlon of such »« ». 

Oliver Morosco, M.tcolm <tVllll.m. Fraaklyn unprecedented popn- 

Inderw,^ and others. At twredty-oo. he „rl,y of the Washington .^uare Player* ’little 
po.w-«d .n enviable reputation I. the Weet directions and mul- 

a. stock juvenile and light c««edlan. But bo astounding fashion. Like ’the 
suddenly became ambitions! When an ex- 

crllrnl part w*. offered him in a big Broadway tra-la* and then faded away lastly, 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

GORDON DAVIS 

The Star Theater. Watertown, Tenn,, is now 

owned and operated by Pnd Cbambers and 

Robert Woolard, Jr. 

Tho Rlvola Theater, formerly the Sedler, 

East Pittsburg. Pa., opened (R'tober 17 with 

vaudeville and pictures. 

The rarroll Thester, formerly tho Monsd- 

iKx-k. at Wtnehendon, Maas, was recently re¬ 

opened under new management Joseph 8. Csmphetl recsntly sold the Utah 

’Theater at Ogden. Utah, to the Odgen Theater 

CoTp<'>ratlon. The new owner* will completely 

remodel the honae. Plctnrea are the attrac¬ 

tion at Utah. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

Chet Miller has been made manager of the 

U. }f. .A. Theater at Sidney, Neb., owned by 

the MId-W’eat Theater Company of Denver. 

Colo. _ _ 
_____ Howard A. ’Tucker, former manager of the 

Tile new Orpheom Theater, opened a short Wonderland Theater. ’Tulsa, Ok.. Is assoilatcd Dites. 

time ago by the McCarthy Btutbers at Bauk with A'ol. B. M. Hstfleld, famous geidogUt of 

Center. Minn., la now under the mansgement of the Texat-Mexla Drilling Syndicate, which has nizh^err 

W. n. Gowan, of th* Grand Theater there, let the contryt for drilling ten wells in the 

VandeTllle and read attraction* will be played. Mexia oil po4. 

in s'c.'k: Itsnncrs T«c* 
rt« Tlirc- ‘Sheets E'fht- 
HfrtMs Strcimers To- 

I'uts Special Cuts. 
j P.ATE »• 'K 
sod save monsy 

lows. 

alt stres. Is and Ss 
Ore Sheets, llslf-St 

She-ts. tjpe srd engrieed. 
“ ' “ J. 'ThousspJi of SVs'A 
ti SO and up Very prompt shipment* 
rRISE Writ* NOW for TOURS t".! 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, Mssoo City, 

An anuteor Oordon Craig. 
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ROUlESiN ADVANCE 
rcItM Bro«. (Temple) H«Hhe««er, N. Y. <WI« A Verdi (Ktraiid) T4in«ln( Mich • 
Cameron. Grace, A Co. <Ix>ew) WlDdaur, Can. Oiitlar A Beaaler Twina (Oriibcum) B-niicm 
Cameron*. Fonr (Main St.) Kanua City: <or- Cotton 1‘lckira iNew Marol l.a (ayette In.i 

phc-um) Olilaiioma City, Ok.. 7-9; (Orpheom) 3-5; (ilipp i Alton, III., l(H2. ' 
Tula* 10-12. Courtney Slhtcra tColonial) Lrle, I*a • (\fi, 

Camilla'a liirda (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) Jeallc) CIiIcmko 7 12. ' ' 
AVV/W cA 111 A AAaT TA AA IV^Aa/IV^ Toledo 7-12. Cory Ueeue (Crand) Ontralla, III., 10.12. 

Canary Opera (Pantaaea) Kanaa* City. Cral* A Callo lOrpbeiiml Tulaa, Oki, 
Mar.acera and perfonawa are reapectfully rec]ueatrd to eontrlbuto their date* to tbl* departfflanC Boutaa Canaino*. The (Orpheuni) Kre»no, Cal.; jOr- (Odeon) Itarticarllle 7-9; (Jole) Ft. Ktniih 

muat reach The Blllbccard not later than Friday of each week to Ir.aure publication. pbeum) Ixca Araelea 712. Ark., 10 12. 
The Billboard forwarda an mall to profeaaionalt free of charre. Memberi of the profeaaton are llJ»1t»<!, Cantor’a Mlnatrelf IIxm-w) Hamilton, Can. CrandalCe Circus (Majestic) IHprlncfleld III 

while OB the road, to hare thdr mall addressed In care of The Blllboerd. and It will be forwarded ptor.r.’ly. n-hart, I'etsie iTeniflel H<n heater. N. 1 3-3. 
- . Bernard A IVrrla (Pantaaea) Sr«'kane 7-12. Carleton A Ballew (Orpbeum) Salt I^ike City; Crane, Wm. II (Majestic) Mlirraukee; (Or 

\A/Uan nn r(Ba& !■ mIuwm sKb vaobU nt Bernard A tiaiTy tEmpress) Grand Uapids, (Orpheom) Ilenver 7-12. pheum) Kansas Cily 7-12. 
^ i Ok*® •• the week Ot Mich. Carleton, rbert (VlctorlaT New York. C e«le Kaabion Plate (Iloyal) New York 
Oct. 31'Nov. 0 IS to be supplied. Bernice, LaBur A Beaux (American) Net* Carlisle A Ijimal (Orpheum) Sioux City, la . Creaci^t Oimi-dy K«ur (Prince) lluuston, T. x 

- York. 10-12. ('resav A l*ayue iKcltb) Philadelphia. 
AblKitt. .\1 ((»<ird<in) Middletown. O., 3-5. Bea-on. Madame. A Co. (Franklin) New York. Carllales, The; Catsklll. N. Y. ('roiiln A Mart iPlaxa) lirldgeiMH-t. (Vinn.. 
Abbott. Pearl. A Co. tEmery) Providence. Bevan A Flint (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind. Carmen. F'rank A Ethel (.Mu**' Broadway) (uba (jtiarlet (Pantaxet) Seattle; (Pantai,''- 
Abel. Neal (ttrpheiim) Salt I'jike City; (Orpbe- Beyer, Ben ((trpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- New York. Yamouver. Can.. 7-12. 

nm) Itenxer 7-12 pheum) Calfary 10-12. Carney A- Carr (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., (^iirrent of Fun (Majeatlc) Austin, Tex. 
Adair, Jean, A Co. (Orpheom) St Paul- (Or- Bingham A .Meyera (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 3-.'i; (llijoii) New- Haven, Conn., 7-‘J; (Plaza) Ctirtlx A Fllzacrald (Jefferson) Dallas, Tei. 

pfaeomi Minneapilia 7-12. ’ (Grand) Centralis, Ill., 10-12. Won-eater, Mass., 10-12. Cu^llman. Bert. A Geneva: Cordele, Ga. 
Adsms A OsX'skI i Miles) Detroit BInns A Grill I Puli) Waterhury. Conn., 3-5. ('arnival of Yenice (Poll) Worce-ter. Maas., 3-5. D- B- II- iKellhl Columhm. O. 
Adams A Barnett tEmpress) Chicago S-.”.; (Or- Blackwell. Carlyle (Orpheum) U>t Angeles, 31- Cirrull Harry (Klverslde) New York. Dainty Marie (Majestic) Chicago, 

pheum) Chamiwign. 111., 7-9; (Empress) I>e- _ Nov. 12. Catalano. Henry. A Co. (Ojiiheum) (Julncy, III-, Daley, Mac A Daley (Keith) Dayton, 0.; (Tt-m- 
catur. HI., 10-12. Btalr, Dural. Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 3-5; ((.rand) 8t. I-ouls i-12. pIp) |N-trott 7-12. 

Adama. Phil. A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn. tages) Seattle 7-12. Catland (Metropolitan) Cleveland. Daley A Berlcw (Pantages) Butte. Mont. 3- 
Adama A Griffith (Orpheum) .<an Francisco; Bloiidell, Mabel (Oriiheum) Jackson, Mich., 3-o. Chalfonte Sisters (Garden) Kansas City. g, 

(Orpheum) Oakland 7-12. Bbmsoms (Palace) Cincinnati 31-Not. 5. Charles, Franklyn A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. Dameral, George. A Co. (Main 8t.) Kantaa 
Adair, Edythe A E-Idle (Ilex) Wheeling, W. „*!?*’•, (Temple) Detroit. Carleton A Belmont (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; City 7-12. 

Va. 5'IV.* J‘I-^ ’ V ■ 1. (Pantages! Ix)* Angeles 7-12. Dance Creations (Strand) Washington. D O 
Adler, Janet, A Girls (Ix^w) Dayton, O. i x *« .r®“v**? i, Chahot A Tortonl (Palace) Itockff.rd. ID.. 3-5; Dan.-o F'antaslea (Orpheum) San Frandico; 
Adler A Boss (Orpheum* Los Angeles; (Or- 5? A ^ fo^blomr oJa‘’^^. (Oe. lAmerlcan) Chicago 7-»: (Orpheum, South (Orpheum, Oakland 7-12. 

pheum) .Salt Lake City 7-12. Boland. Mary. A ^ (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- ^ ,0-,2. Dance Folllea ('MeiroiK.I.tan) Cleveland. 
Adolphus A Co. (Ke th) Colurahus. O. n \r. . Cliamberluln A Ej;I (Gordon) Middletown, 0., Dancer* Supreme (Kingt) St. Louis. 
Aheirn Chas. A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. f.neee T Teml. 3 ’- . w ... " hlrl tPrlncesa, Kan Antonio, Tei. 
Ails. Ros.-oe, A Kate Pullman (Capitol) Hart- 5® i * Reynolds (Kings) St. lAtu'*- Chase, Howard A Jean. Co. (Terracet Danville, Dane A Ix.ehr tlDJou) Birmingham, Ala. 

ford. Conn . 3-5. "^^ry A Co (MB* Cleveland. I„ ^ - y. ,nip,, ) Terre Haute. Ind., 10-12. Daniela A Walters (State Lake, Chicago 7-12 
Alexander Bros (Mary Anderson) Loulavtlle. » .c ^. “If , Chody, Dot A Midge (Pantages) San Francisco; Darcy Joe ibUt St.) New York. 
Alexs, Three (Pantages) Spokane 7-12. “* Milwaukee; (State- (Pantages) Oakland 7-12. Davidt, Arthur (Lincoln) Chicago 7-9; (.Vmcrl- 
Alice'a Pets. laidy (Keith, Philadelphia. _ Chicago 7-1— . . . Chong A Moey (Boyal) Now York. can) Chicago 10-12. 
Alien J'M* iP-IJou, New Haven, Conn. V®®*. ^_* Everdeen (Lliierty) Cleveland. Chung Hwa Four (Pantages) S)>okane; (Pan- Davis A I’elle lAlh m)>ra) New Y’ork. 
Allen A Canfield (Empress) Chicago 3-5. Borslnl Troupe* (Orpheum) (harapalgn, ID.. 3-5; taxes) J*eattle 7-12. Davis, Helene (Prime) Houston. Tex. 
-Mien A Jones (Warwick, Brooklyn. Quincy (-9; (Orpheum) (.alcsburg fiairmont Bros. (Orpheum) Slonx City, la., 3-5; Davis A Darnell (Palace) Chicago; (Ylajeath) 
Altiiofr. (Bias. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; _ o . . ... . «... . (Orpheum, I»et Molnca 7-12. Milwaukee 7-12. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 7-12. ® ^^ * Bid ng School (Princess) Montreal, Wilfred (Orpheum) South Bend. Tnd., * MeC-.y (Empress) Denver. 

*7.^; ^-'r: * ... a.,.,,.; 
.Ili'-l .... Cl.r. A ICrph-.m) Omh.; Wn'ke ‘ (('■'tO 

Oct. 31-Nov. 5 ia to be supplied. v,reacrui i.s>meny »«ur (t'rinee) Houston, T. x 
Cressv A Diiyue I Keith) Philadelphli. 
Cronin A Hart iPlaxa, BrlilaetMH-t. Conn, 
Cuba Quartet (Pantages) Seattle; (Panlac. , 

eatur. ID., 10-12. 
Adams. Phil. A Co. (PaIa(H>) Brooklyn. ...... , ... . 
Adams A Griffith (Orpheum) .<an FraBcUeo; Bloudell, Mabel lOriiheum) Jackson, Mich., 3-o. ( halfonte listers (Garden, Kansas City. 

(Orpheum, Oakland 7-12. Bbjssoms (Palace, Cincinnati 31-Not. 5. Charles, Franklyn A Co. (Keith, Toledo, O. 
Adair, Edythe A Eddie (Bex) Wheeling, W. i!*?.®’, (Temple) Detroit. Carleton A Belmont (Pantages) Oakland, C 

Va. S'^v.* J'a.','"' > ^'T*"*®,“- - -y*-.. (Pantages) Ix)» Angeles 7-12. 
Adler, Janet, A Girls (I»ew-, Dayton, O. Kobbe A Nelson (Colonial, New Y'ork. 

Boland, Mvrtle (Gieeley Si, ) New York. 

Ar.';n"Vtas'’\ Bx^g^rBril .KeK^h^lIw*;!!. Mas.. 

B^L'Kor^ ”a^ c’^ (iltlT' C^e'vellrd!" 

Alexander B^_ ’(Mary .tnderson), LoulavlIIe. 
Alexs, Three (Pantages, Spokane 7-12. 
Aliee's Pets. I.ady (Keith, Philadelphia, 
Alien. Joe ir-IJou, New Haven, Conn. 
Allen A Canfield (Empress) Cbieago 3-5. 
-Mien A Jones (Warwick, Brooklyn. 
Altboflr. Chas. (Pantages, Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 7-12. 

Booth A Nina (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 
I-ake) Chicago 7-12. 

Boothby A Everdeen (Lliierty) Cleveland. 
BorsinI Troupe (Orpheum) Champaign, ID., 3-5; 

Aloha, Billy A Girlie (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., u /r,_« t ^ (Ilncntn, rhleaeo 7-9* (Ylalestlc) Sorlnc- DeCslve. Sonia Ipantaees) Los Angelci; 3-5; (Globe) Kansas City 7-9; (Novelty) To! Bowem Walters A ^ker (Oj^heura)^ Ix.a 3 5 (Idneoln^t ^(^htcago , 9. (Majestic, Spring ^ ^ g e , 

p.ka. K^., 10-12. lV.ilClark A n’ergman (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphe- A Nice (Palace) Milwaukee: (Palace) 
American Comedy Four (National) New Yorit. x«j»ers, r reu. iiaiacei tine nnaii oi ->ov. Moines. Ia., 7-12. Chicago 7-12. 

*’?Srr*o,x* ui'n’’ollL ‘^1^**^** Angeles; ^ King (fftrand) Washington. D. C. 
A Diego 7 1— Bovie A Bennett (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Anderson A Craves (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; Rrieks. Seven (Temple) Kooheste*. N. Y. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 7-12. 
Anderson A Y'vel (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; --^- 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 7-12. 
Anger A Adelon (Loew) Toronto. A 

^v«”c„u""'c.'n*!'‘V-ir’ <***“‘**"*> Send US your route for pi 

^ugeiV^ogdin”?!?.""* ®‘’‘ :: Cincinnati office by Friday 
Arab an Nightmare (Palace) Springfield, Mass., ,, 

3-.% ,, 
Aradoa, I..ea (Orpbetun) Boston. ,, KlAIkdC 
Ardell Bros. (Hipp.) San Jose, Cal., 8-8; ,, .... 

(Stitel Oakland 9-12. 
Arlington, Billy, A Co. (Moore) Sealle; (Or- .. 

pheum) I’ortland. Ore., 7-12. 
Arixora Joe (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 5-8. ” 
Arosmlths. The (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. . WFFIC THF ATER 
Artistic Treat (I.yriel Hamilton. Can. WtE-Pk. 1 riE.J\ I C-IV 
Artoia Bros. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. ’’ 
Aubrey, Wilson, Trio (Mary Anderson) Lonts- ‘ 

Tllle. • ’ 
Austin A Delaney (Columbia) Davenport. Ia . 

3-5; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 7-9; (Majestic) ‘ ’ 
Waterloo 10-12. 

Avallons, Five (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. <> 
Avey A O'Neil (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) <> 

Portland. Ore., 7-12. < > 
Avon Comely Four (Palace) New Y'ork. <> 
Avery, Van A Carrie (State) Memphis, Tenn. <> 
Raggett A Sheldon (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. n 
Bailey A Uow.xn (Ilipp.) Cleveland. <> 
Baker, Bert (Keith) (Tineinnatl. o 
Bailey, Cliff. Duo (Ben AD) Lexington, Ky., 3- 

5; (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 7-9; (Graad) <> 
CentralU. ID.. 10-12. ,, 

Ball, Ernest K. (Keith) Washington. ,, 
Balliots. Four (Davis) Pittsburg. X 
Bally Hoo Three (Strand) Owosso, Mich., 3-5, ya-agggaggaaaafttaa | 
Ban Joys. Three (Lincoln Sx,.) New York. 
Bankoff, Ivan. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Barber A Jackson (Virginian) Kenosha, Wla., Bradley A Ardlne (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind. 

10-12. Bradv A Mahoney (Warwick) Bnwklyn. 
Barbette (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Orpheum) Brava. Michielina A C« (Loew) Toronto. 

Omaha 7-12. Brazilian Heiresa (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bardxsell. Ma.vo A Renstrom (Pantages) Seattle; Breen. Il-iny (On>heuml Hrsiklyn. 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can.. 7-12. Brennan A 'Rule (Keith) I’liiladelphla. 
Barker A Dunn (State) Memphis. Tenn. Brice, Kliralieth (Majestic) Chlesgo. 
Barraek, Marjorie (Oirheura) Fresno, 0*1.; (Or- Brlghtons. The (Orpheum) Oliampaign. ID., : 

pheum) I.os Angeles 7-12. Briscoe A Bauli (Orpheuta) Oklahoma Cl 
Barrios, Jean (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) OK. 

Duluth 7-12. Britton, Frank A MDt (Orpheum) Dull) 
Barry, Mr A Mrs J. (Fordham) New Y'ork. Minn.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 7-12. 
Barry. Lydia (Palace) Rockford, ID., 10-12. Bronsoc A Ba'dwin (Orpheum) Duluth, Mir 
Bartram A S'axton (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) IPh kford. ID.. 7-9; lOrphet 

(Palace) Rockford. Ill., 7-9; (Orpheum) Madison, YVjg , 10-12. 
(Madison, Wls., 10-12. Bronson A Edwards (Biilto) St. LmuIh; (Erl) 

Beagy A Clau-s (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 3-5. E. st. I/>ul«. ID.. 7-9. 
Berman A Grace (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark. Brooks. Shelton (Orpheum) Des Moines. 1 
Beers, leo (Fordham) New York. (Main Ft, Kansas City (-12. 

B<;yd A King (Strand) Washington. D. C. Clark. Cliff (New'Maes) La'Eayefte (C^V.dt s?’* 
Roxle A Bennett (Davis) Pittsburg. lErber) E. St. Ixtula, III., *-9; (Hipp.) Alton ’'?"■<-« i .e 
B,),.!... ,I„p,0 R„cVe.,.c. N. Y. 10-12. 

re.; --^- ■ D'l.ier Joe (PoDl W Ikes-Barre. Fa., 3-.5. 
^gggaaaeeeeee a-a aaeaataaaaat att'ttyffttttffff* DeMarie Five (iiiaito) Racine, wis., 3-3; (Vir- 

A ' ' ginian) Kenosha 7-9. 

“> Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach il 

»"■ •• Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

(’ Dean. Ray A Emma (Orpheum) Joliet, ID., 7-9; 
’’ ’ <> (Majeslle) ltl(H>mlngtun 10-12. 

<' NAIkAF Bxel. * (’®- (Bu-h«ick) Brooklyn. 
1-8; ’ laAIVlE......—..o Delmar's Lions (.Yrmour, Chleaco. 

*’ <> Demarest A Collette (Orpheum) Kansas City: 
Or- '► (Orpheum) Sioux Cltv. Ia.. 7 9. 

A Dempsey. Jsck fPantages, Winnipeg, Can. 
(. ” _ o Derringer, R. Edwyn (Morgan Stock (jo.) ABl- 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE ;; ^1;”, mn,,. t.x. 

’’ <, Diamond, Mauri'-e (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 
Bit- " (MoOre) Seattle 7-12. 

" o Dick, Wm. (Stale) Buffalo, 
la . <> Dillon A Parker (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or- 
tlci ,, pheum) New Orleans 7-12. 

o Bixie Konr (Pantages) Kansas City. 
<> ,, Dixie lAnd (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

im) ' > ,, (ages) Tacoma. Wash., 7-12. 
<> ,, Dobbs. Clarke A Dare (Fay) Pbiladelpbla; (Pay) 
<> Providence, It. I.. 7-l'2. 

>nn. <> Di'bsnn. Frank. A Sirens (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 
>Dn. <> Doner, Kitty, A Co. (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; 

o " (Orpheum) Vancouver 7-12. 
o Dfydev A Sales (Siie.st Buffalo. 

,3- '* Dooley A Storey (Orphenm) Oakland, Ca).; 
ud) o " (Ori>heiim) Fresno 1<>-12. 

,, • '' Dooley. Jed. A Co. (Kallh) Toledo. O.: (Era- 
,, "* press) Grand Rapids. Mich., 7-12. 
I Y Dorans. The (RIalivO Racine, Wls., 3-5; (Pal- 

3-5, a a-A-A-Y-# ♦ ♦ ♦♦■* ♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeAeAeeeeeeeeeAeeeeaeeeeee ace) Milwaukee 7-12. 
- - Dots. BID. Kevue (Or,.heom, Sioux City. I« . 

S-.5; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 7-9; (Liberty) 
Bradley A Ardlne (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind. Claiper. Edith, A Boys (Fordham) New York. Lincoln. 1012. 
Brady A Mahoney (Warwick) Bnwklyn. Clark. Sylvia (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mick.; Dotson instbush) Brookirn. 

ttm) Brava. Michielina A Co. (Loew) Toronto. (Temple) Detroit 7-12. Dove, .lohnny (State, Memphis, Trnn., 3-5; 
Brar.illan Heiresa (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Claudius A .‘fcarlet (Majestic) Dal'as, Tex. (Crescent) New Oricsns, La . 7-0. 

ttle; Breen ILinv (Orpheum) Hnoklvn. Claymo (Graud) Centralia, ill., 3-5. Down Y’onder (Orpheum) Tulsa,.Ok., 8 5; (Er- 
Brennan A 'Rule (Keith) I’hiladelphla. Clayton A Allman (Palace) New Haven. Conn.. her) E St. Imuls, ID., 7-9; (Columbia) St. 
Brice, Eliral>eth (Majestic) Chicago. 3-5. . , ... ... Tauils. Mo . 10 12 

(Or- Brlghtons. The (Orpheuni) Oliampaign, IIL, 3-3. Clayton, Bessie IPala(*e) ^rw York. Downing A Bnnln Sifters (State) Buffalo. 
Briscoe A Bauli (Orplieuio) liklahoma City, Clifford A la'slle (1‘rlncess) San .\ntonlo, Tex. DyesH Rehcartal (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 

nm) Ok. Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Kensas ('ity. Mllwstiltee 712. 
Britton, Frank A MDt (Orphenm) Duluth, Bessie (Poll) Bridgeport ( unn,, ILS. Dresser A Gartner (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

• 

DuRofs. Wilfrid (Majestic) MDwtnkee; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chlv-ago 7-12. 

Duel A Ibsidy (I.iberty) Lincoln. Neb., 7-9; 
(Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 10-12. 

Barrios, Jesn (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Ok. r-oiin ((irpneumt tvensa* x ixy. Mllwaiiliee 7-12. 
Duluth 7-12. Britton, Frank A MDt (Orphenm) Duluth, CDff"vd, Bessie (loll) Bridgeport^ ’ Dresser A Gartner (Orpheum) Des Moines. Ia.: 

Barry, Mr A Mrs J. (Fordham) New Y'ork. Minn.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 7-12. * Johnston (Oniheum) I orlland. Ore.; (Orpheum) Minne.spolls 7-12. 
Barry. L.xdia (Palace) Rockford, ID., 10-12. Bronsou A Ba'dwin (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.: (Orpheum) San Franclaco 7-1-. DuR"ls, Wilfrid (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Ma- 
Bartram A ?axton (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) Bin kford. HL. 7-9; (Orpheum) Clifton, Ethel, fo. (Pantages) San Franclaco; jestic) Chlv-ago 7-12. 

(Palace) Rockford. Ill., 7-9; (Orphenm) Madison, YVis , 10-12. (Pantages) Oakland 7-12. Duel A Ibrndy (I.iberty) Lincoln. Neb., 7-9; 
iMadisem, Wls., 10-12. Bronson A Edwards (Biiltn) St. LmuIh; (Erber) Cl nion A Rooney (Ke'th) Syracuse. N. Y'. (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 10-12. 

Beagy A Clau-s (Poli) Worcester. Mass., 3-5. E. St. I/>uls. ID.. 7-9. Coates. Lulu. A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Or- Dufnr B vs (.\lhimlirs) Nexv York 
Berman A Grace (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark. Brooks, Shelton (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; pheum) Madison, Wls., 7-9; iPalaCe) Uocli- Diigal A Leary (I.yrlc) OLIshnma Oty. Ok. 
rJV sv (Main Ft > Kansas City 7-12. ford. ID.. 10-12. I,n„„ * Bavmond (Orphenm) Duluth. Minn.; 

Bekefl Dancers (Orpheum, Dci Moines, la.; (Or- Brown A Elaine (iirpheum) Bos'nn. Cole. Judson (Empress, St. I.«uls. (On'heimi, 'Winnipeg Can 7-12 
pheum) Kansas City 7-12. Brown A (‘ Donnell (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Coleman A Ray (Pantages) Ran Francisco 7-12. Diimm c, (Keith, IniiiinniM.D's 

Bell. Adelaide. A O). (State-Lake) Chicago; C-an.; (Orpheum) Calgary 10-12 Coleman, Claudia (Keith, W.xshlneton. Dunbar A Turner (BrxisdwavV New York 
(Hipp , Terre Haute, Ind., 7-9. Brown Girls, Seven (State) New York. F«>cy A Jaxon (Malestlr) Cedar Rapids, la., S- punran, Doris (Mary Andefsou) laxnUxille. 

Bellerlalie Bros. (Majestic) San Antonio. Tox. Brown. Willa A Harold (Hipp.) Y'onngstown, O. f>: (Hennepin) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Belllngs. Clemcnso (Pantagea) Salt Ijike City; Browne, Frank (Rlversde) New Y’ork. CoDnl Dancers (Ave. B) New Y'ork. 

(Pantages) Ogden 7-12. 
Belmont Comedy Four (Majestic) Asheville, 

N. r. 
Bennett, Joe (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; pa., 3-5. 

Browning, Joe (Orpheum) SL Louis; (Orpheum) Collins A PDIard (Crescent) New Orleans. 
YIemphis 7-12. Comfort, Vaughn (Keith) Toledo O. 

Brownlee's Rube Band 'Orpheum) Allentown, Conchas. Jr. (l•anfsgc^) Wlnnli.eg. Can.; (Pan- 
tages) Great Falls, Mont 8-9. 

Dapllle. Ernest (Majestic) Wiferino. Ia., 3-5; 
(Emiiress, Omaha, Neh., (»-U; (Liberty) Lin- 
coin lO 12. 

DurbeD, I/xii A Fay lOrohcum) Dx'uvcr; lOr- 
pheiim, Lincoln. Neli.. 7-12. 

Dinal A- Sxmonils iKcdzIci Chicago 3 5 
(Moore) Seattle 7-12. Brown's, Tom, Musical Revue (Majestic, Bloom- Conley. Harry, A Co. (On>hcum, Fresno, CaL; Dver. Hul>crl, A ('o (Terracx-) Danville. ID . 

Bennett Sisters (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; Ington, IIL. 3-5; (Columbia) Davenport, la.. (Orpheum) L>i Angelei 7 12. 3 5; (Orpheum, JoDct 10 12. 
(Orpheum) Denver 7-12. 7-9. ConDn A Glass (Keiln, Providence. R. 1. p.rti. a, ,,-msden (Kings, st I/.o,s 

Benny, Jack (Orphenm) St. Lonla; (Palace) Chi- Bryant A fttexvart (State) New York. Conne A Albert (Loew) Montreal. E,,. t, we-i lomlienmt Ssn Fiandsco- (Or- 
cago7-12. Budd, Ruth (Davis) Pittsburg: (Hipp.) Heve. fonnell A St John (MeVIcker, Chicago. phctim) (mVland 7 t" Vi«nc..co. 

Bensee A Baird (Orpheum) Champaign, HI.. 8-5; land 7-12. _ Connor* A Boyne (Metroiio'llan) Cleveland. x-,, xvm (Mce.re, Reatile- (Ori.lieiim, PorlUnd. 
(Erber) E St. Ixiula 1<K12. Buddie*. Three (Hipp ) Alton. ID.. 8-5; (Erber, Conrad. Seeman (Pol , w'llkes Barre. Pa.,^ .3Jl. o;, ri'l ’ (Orpiieum, i ortiann. 

BenteD, Herry (Palace) Brooklyn. E. St. Idtila 7-9; (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 10-12. Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Orpheum, South Wnd, prt~n ’ it..,,!' <nMsk.-i..itx Tirookim- x xihambra) 
Bentley, Banks A Gay (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Burke A Burke (I»ew) Toronto. Ind., 8-3: (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 7 9 New YoGc - ’ BcroKiyn, t.Mnsniira, 
Henway. A P. Happy (Bijou) Savannah, Ga., Burke. Mabel (Orpheum) St. Lxnia; (Orpheum) Conroy A O'Donnell (Garden) Kansas City. Edge of the * \V rid (Pniitages, Lxs Yngelc*; 

3 3. . Memphis 7-12. Cook, Joe (Mary Anderson, I ruilsville ' .g „ |,u.bo 7.i > 
Bergac A White (Palace) New Haven. Conn., Burke. Johnny (Princres) Montreal, Can. Cook A Oatman (Palace, Cincinnati .31-Nov. 6. Wm.. .t (Y>. (Valace, Nov II ivcn. 

Bergere. Valerie. A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Buros A Idrralne (Pantagea) Ogden 
Conn 3-5 * • • (Empres*, Denver 7-12. 

Berl. Beth A Co. (O-phetim) St. Panl. ^ ‘r®'®!iV « 
I'etlo Girls tPoli) YVaterburv. Conn . 3.5. Burrell Bros, (^ulevard. New Tort 
Bernard. Jos.. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. B“t-t A Rx.sedale tOrp^nm, Brooklyn. 

Ia.. 3-5; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 7-12. Frank (Miles, Detroit. 
Bushman A Bayne (Orphenaa) 8klt Lake Olty; 

(Orpheum) Denver 7-12 

IIL. 10 12. 
Cook A Hamilton (Ga»den) Kansas City. 
Cooper, llaiTV (Ham'lton, New York. 
Cope# A Hutton (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 3-5 

F.dwspts. Giis. Revue (Orpheum) MlincatxiDs: 
(Palace) (tiicnge 7 12. 

I'l CIcve (SIm'x, Tiirentfi 

Ll'-'ore A Will'.ims illipii) Y'euiigslewn. D.l 
t'lijemlV, CI*lc*'go 7 12 

Corbin, Virginia I-ee (Orphciiml Quincy, HI , Ei'ctt, Mmid. A Co (Otidicuml Okmulgee. Ok.. KRaal Hair. iHth. Jew ar Da . __ ____ __ „ ... ... .. 
(Pantages, 'Portland, (ire'., 7-12. ’ ' '*'5" (Empress', Oinnha.’ Neh.. 7 9, (Liberty, 

Sstras*. »i (SH fioubrvtw. «00. J3I?''Orphenm) Mlaneapolla; (Or- ^ >2- ^ „ 
Cotton TIthts *• 00' Silkotaao TMita, pheom) Dea .Moln»a, la., 7-12. Cornell, Frank. A Co. (Itonlerard, New Torli. 

12 00: Hair tNuttseds sr'Ckla. 25< *a--h Cstt. fraa. Bfttl * Alden (Beij All, lyexintfte, Ky., 8-8. rjorradlnl's Animals (Mary Anderson) l-oula- 
G. KLIPPCRT, 46 Cooasr Siuart. Nts> Yart. Byron A Half (Majestic) Aostiil, 'rrz. villa; (Keith) Cincinnati 7-12. G. KLIPPCRT, 46 Cooasr Siuart. Nts> Vttti. 

7-9; (Orpheum) Galesburg 10 12 
Corday, OtdlDe, A Co. (Kedxlcl Cblcvgo 3 5 

8 5; (Oridieti'u) Okinhuiiin Cll.v 7 9; tOriihe- 
uttil T.iUa 19 '2 

Orteb Busse. Harry (Pantages) Tacoma. WaSb.; Corlnne A Co (Orpheum) Hloin K.iIU. S D . Fills. Mmc (Orpheum) Kins.ss Cily. (Oiphe 

Byron A Half (Majestic) Aoati villa; (Keith) Cincinnati 7-12. 

iini, Sioux (’itv. In., 7 12. 
Kills. Harrv (tlrniid) St. luiils; (Grnnd) Pen- 

Iralla, IIL. 7-9; (Culiimhia) St. Liula, Mn., 
10 12 

EDswurth. H. A O. (Keith) I-owcD Mass* 

1 
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Krmmer & Boyle (Orphenm) Calgai^, OaiUI 
(t)rpbeDm> VancouTer 7-12. 

Ok., Kranz & White (Uarper) Chlcaao 3-5. 
rphe- Kuehn, Kurt A Edith (Odeoni HartlesrlUe, Ok., 

3-5; (Klalto) St. I.aniis 7-12. 
Eane; Kuhn SiKtera (Empresai Omnhu, Neb., 10-12. 

Kahna, Three (Hoyt) Long Beach, 
(Pantagea) Sait Laka City 7-12. 

LaKollette A Co. (Loew) Holwken, N. J. 
3-5. LaKrance ^ Harria (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

wlia; Ok. 
LuPrance, Ray (Majeatic) ^an Antonio, Tes.l 

t. I. (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 10-12. 
I.al’alerc Ouo l.Auditorium) Quebec. Can. 

3-«: LaReine, Fred (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Btiac i.aiRoiie & Adams (Pniton) Brookl.rn. 

LaSalle, Bob, & Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Oal.; 
_ (Orpheum) Ix>s Angeles 7-12. 

• LaSova A Gilmore (Lyric) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
- LaTour, Prank & Clara (Colombia l St. Louis, 

Mo., 3-5; (O. H.) Centralis. III., 7 9. 

J.5. LaTour, Babe, A Co. (American) New York, 
I.aVler, Jack (Riverside) New York. 
Ijicardo Bros, (naia) Bridgeport. Conn., 3-6. 
I«dy Sen Mei (Palace) Chicago; (Majestle) 

Milwaukee 7-12. 
Laing A Green (Orpheum) Waco. Ter. 
Lane, Ted A Daisy (Crescent) New Orleans. 
lAmbertl (Garden) Kansas City. 
I>arabert A Pish (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Lamys, Pour (Orpheum) Dee Moines, Ta.; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Davenport 6-9; (Majestic) Cedar ^p- 
ids 10-12. 

laniford A Fredericks (Lyric) Hamilton. Caa. 
Langton. Smith A Langton (Empress) Decatur, 

111., 7-9; (Majestic) Springfield 10-12. 
T.arconians. The (.Amerlcaa) New York. 
Laretto (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Van- 

eouver 7-12. 
'(Or- Latoy's Models (Pantages) Minneapolia; (Pan- 

tages) Winnipeg. Can., 7-12. 
(Hen- Laurel, Stan A Mae (Pantages) Ogden, Ctak; 

(Empress) Denver 7-12. 
Lavine A Walters (Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 3-6. 
LeFevre, Geo. A May (Orpheum) Preano, Oal.i 

(Orpheum) Los Angcies 7-12. 
LeGonna A Jazs Band (Pantages) Wlnnlpev. 

Can. 
LeRoy. Serrais ((^benm) CklgafY, (Jaa.; (Or- 

phenm) Vancouver 7-12. 
LeRoy Bros. (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Lee Children (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 7-12. 
Lee, Sammy, A Friends (Orpheum) Denvert 

(Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb., 7-12. 
Lee. ‘Adrian Billy (Nutt Stock Oo.) Honstoo, 

Tex., Indef. 
Lee A Cranston (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 8-S; 

(Columbia) IMvenport, la., 7-0: (Majestic) 
Waterloo 10-12. 

Lee, Jack (Orphenm) Joliet. HI., S-5; (Orpheum) 
Galesbnrg 7-9; (Orpheum) Qnlncy 10-12. 

Lees. Three (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Leighton A Brady (Palace) SpringfleM. Mass.. 

T.eonard. Eddie (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Lester, Noel. CM. (Palace) Milwaukee: (Rialto) 

Racine. Wls., 7-0; (Garrick) Fond du Lac 
10-12. 

Lester (Empress) Decatur, DL, 7-9; (Orpheum) 
(Jhampaign 10-12. 

Lester, Bell A GiiiBn (Empress) Decatur, HI.. 
-9- (Globe) 8-8; (Majestic) Springfield 7-9. 

’ Letter A Moore (Pantages) San Francisco; (Paa- 
tages) Oakland 7-12. 

Levolo, Pat A Jnlee (Colonial) Akron, O. 
1,.,.. « I>ewi8 A Rogers (Rexl Wheeling, W. Va. 
Fox A Gibson (Pantages) Minneapo- Hlbonatl (Majestic) Dallas, Tex 

tlebert. Sam. A Oo. (Victoria) New York. 
Llghtelle, Billy, Revue (Regent) KalamanOk 

Mich., 3-5; tParthenon) Hammond, lod., 7^ 
(Murray) Richmond 10-12. 

Lindsay A Hazel (Lyoenmi Pittsburg. 
Lindsay, Fred, A Co. (Coliimbia) Davenpoclt 

la.. 3-5; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 7-lZ 
Lind Bros. (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 3-6. 

(Or- I-'"'' * Phlllns (Lyceum) Pltfsbnrg. 
Lippard. Mattylee (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can,; 

Eiiv A Oo. (Empress) Derutur, 111., 7-9; (Ma- Glides A Jogulu iPoU) W Ikeii itarrc. Pa., .'t-d. Holden . 
ifstici .Springfield 10 12. Gilfoyle A Lange (Joie) Ft. Hmlib, Ark., 8-6. Holman, 

Klu.ore, Gus. A Co. (Pantages) Pneblo, Col. Gill. Chas., A Co. (Empress) Chicago 3-6. Holmes 
lilt' ve, Julian (Palace) Chlcngn. Gillsn A Mnirahy (Utew) Iximlim, Can. 8-6; ( 

,v Altun (llariier) CbKagu 8-5; (Cdlumbta) Glasgow Maids (Paniages) Minneapolis 7-12. urn) ' 
Bn. '|Hirt, la., 10-12. Glean A Jeokins (I.yrlr) Hamilton. Can. Honse . 

In'. •" Eugene (Lincoln 8<| ) .New York. Glenn A Richards (Liberty) Cleveland. (Panti 
Kinn'.l' J. K., A Co. (l-w-w) (Mtnaa. Can. GImkers, The (.Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 7-9. Howard 
Kiii . .V Marshsll (Gloli. ) Kansas City 8-6; G<slfrey A Pierce ll'alsee) Spnngheld, Mast., Howard, 

iNoieltv) Topeka. Kan.. 7-i). 3-6, Howard 
Englln. Maureen (Orpheumi Galesburg. III.. 8-6; A Duffy (Grand) St. lAmls; (Hlpp.) Terre Howard, 
'(Maiesllcl Bloomington 7 9. Haute, Iiid., 7 9. (Grplit 

Fr "t.l . OiMIllea (I’oll) Mridgeporl. Conn., 3-6. <’'"''1 Edwards (Keith) Providence. R. 1. Ilowsrd 
. (Ixiew) Dayton. O. Golden, Claude (((rpljcum) Kaossa City; (Or- Howard, 

v,r. Bcri (Maryland) Billlniore. pheum) Omaha 7-12. Howard 
I^IIs A Clark (Americiin) .New York. Goldin, Horace iHpp.) Cle el.md. (Begei 
Vsber Bros. (Hlpp) BalHinore. Goldlnls, Spanish (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 7-9. 
Fall ' f Ere (.MaJesHi ) Austin. Tel. Gordon A Gordon (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., Howard, Bert (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
K.rr Frank (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 8-6; ^ _ ... .... . _ Howard, Great (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. 

(Ori'heum) Des Moines 7-12. Gordon, John R.. Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. 8-5. 
Faj. .\nns Eva (Glolw) Kansas City 8 6; (Nov- (Pantagea, Portland 7-12. 

eloi Toiieka. Kan.. 712. Gordon A Healy lMeiro|s)litan) Cleveland. 
fV.iii'r A Fields (Keith! 'colnmhtis. O. Gordon Duo (Uelan.ey M ) New Y'.rk. 
IVm. Boh. A Co. (Regent) Detnilt. Gordon A Delmar (Orpheum) QuinCy, III., 7-9; 
Fern A ('o'llter (LInis.ln Si|.) New York. (Orpheum) C.ale^iirg 10-12. 
Fields Family (Hlpp ) Alton. III.. *5 Gordon A Rica (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) 
Fiildf A ilarrlDgluu (Strand) Owosao, Mich., Chicago 7-12. Hughes 

Gordon, \ era. A Co. (Orr>henm) Vtneuver, 
rii'Id’s A Fink (Ke th> laiwell. Man. ( «n.; (Moore) Seattle 7-12. 
Fillis Family (Colnmhln) St. I>inls. Mo.. 7-9. Gordon A Kenny (MetroiHilitan) Brooklyn. 
Kink's Mules (Lincoln) Chicago 8-5; (.\mcrl- Gordon A Day (Ori'lieuin) Oklahoma City. Ok. 

can) Chli-ago 7-9; (Orphenm) South Benil, Gordon A Julyre (Bijou) Atieideen, Waib., 4-6; 
Ind., 10-12. (Hlpp ) Portland, Ore., 6-0. 

Pnlav A Hill (Rialto) St. Liuls; (Or: heum) Oordone. Bobbie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
Memphis 7-12. (Moore) Seatlle 7-12. 

Fisher, KalMe. A Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. Gormin. Billy A Eddie (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Fisher A llur-t (I'oll) Bridgeport. Conn., 3-5. tloaslps. Four (Regent) New York. 
Fisher. Mr. A Mrs. Perkini (Hlpp ) 1/is An- Goulii, Rita (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 8-5. 

geles 3-6; (State) Tiong Beach. Cal.. 6-8. Gould, Venlta iBushwIrki Broot'lvn 
F-her A Gilmore (81 t St) New York. Gnnese. Jean. A Co. (Kenh» IViriUind, Me. 
ri'.)ier A Iiovd (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 7-9; Grant, Sydney (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Z:>; 

(Orpheum) Msdison. Wls., 10 12. (Klalto) St. Louis 7-12. 
F'skr A I.loyd (.tmeriran) Chicago 3-5 Qravea, George I., A Co. (State) Oakland, 
Fiske A Fallon (Hlpp.) Baltimore. Cal., 3-5; (Modesto) Modesto 0-7; (Hipp.) 
Fl.'Cler A Malls (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. Fresno 8-11. 
Fl.il"rtv A Storey (Murray) Richmond, Ind., ^rsy. Ann (Keith) Bosttm. 

S-l Grayson, Kid (Majestic) ^tse. Id., 4-.8; (Or- 
Fl'n'r n A Morrison (Orphenm) MlDnea[>oIla pheum) Twin Palls 7-10; (Bex) Idaho Falls Jackson, 

7 ) • 11-13. 
Fl.ind rs A Butler (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpb*- Green A Myra (Princess) Montreal. 

nnil Sloux Falls. .«! D.. 10-12. Greenwich ) illsgcrs (Colonial) Akron 
Fl'Shes (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. Gregory, Jack, A Co. (Grand) 8a 
rinl. D<iuglss. A Co. (Strand) Washington. 8-8: (Orpheumi Okmulgee. Ok . 1( 
riir,rt.,ns. The (Davis) Pittsburg. Grey, Toney (Ori.heum> Denver; 
Flyrn. Josle. A Co. (Delanrry St ) New York. Lincoln, Neb., 7-12. 
F'lev A O Nell (Strand) Washington. Grey, Jack A Marie (Empress) Dcni 
Folfv A I-eture (Maryland) Biltimore; (Keith) Hackett A Delmay Co. (I.yrl. i Han 

PI llsdelphla 7-12. Haig A I.avere (Keith) l‘liiladelpli 
F ils A I.eRov (Strand) Owo«so. Mlrh , 3-6. Hale, Willie. A Bro. (Crystal) St. J 
Fcllls Girls (Orphetitu) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 8'8: (Glolie) Kansas City 7-9; (N 

pheum) Snn Francisco 7-12. Ean.. 
Ford A Prl.-e ((Jrand) St. I.onl8; (Grand) Ev- Hall A Dexter (t.rand) Evansville, 

snsville. Ind . 7 9 (C.mnd) St. L«uis .12. 
Ford. Elsa (Orp).eiim) Marlon O. HU Jlall. Bob (Orpheum) 1 (jrtland. Or 
Ford A (Sinnlngham (Hennepin) M nneapoTls; ’'™* Francisco 7-L^ 

(Orphe(nn) t^t Paul 7-12. * O’Brien (I>iew> Dayton. () 
Ford. Sh.'chan A F.'rd (I r'noc s) Montreal. Hall. Paul A Georgia (Oescent) N 
Ford. Margaret (Orpheum) Oakland, Oal.; (Or- Halllgan, Wm., A Co. (Orpheum) E 

ph.smt Fresno 10-12. pheum) Lincoln. Ncli., 7-12. 
Foster A I’cegy (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. Hsmllton A B.imes (Keith) Provid 
Foster A Kay (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pu- Hanaki J»pt (Hlpp.) Toronto 

tsgesi Wlrnlp.g. Can.. 7-12. Handers A Mellss (U.pp.) Yoonlfst 
Fox A Conrsd (Majestic) Blooming+oo. Dl., 8-.'); Handworth, (Ktavia, A Co. (Bijoi 

(Coltimhia) Davenport. la.. 7-9; (Orpheum) ham, .Ala. 
Joliet III 10-12 Hanky Panky (Empress) Denver. 

Toy Fddle. A Family (Orphenm) Ransaa City; HkolfF. J«<k (Hamilton) New Yoi 
(Majestic) (Tilcsgo 7-12. Hanson A Burton Sistert 

Ersn cs A Kennedy (New -Msrs) Iji Fayette. „ tAertTi" 7in'coln 
!nd. 3-5. uardlp* Mam*u neinertT) Lincoln, 

Frswiey A lioolse (Orphenm) Des Moines, Ts. 
Freeman A Lewis (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., "** « 

3.5 Hanron A On. (Majestic) Little Ro 
Fresler A West (Rex) Wheeling. W. Va. Harmony FViir (Pantages) Tacoi 
FriedUrd. Anitol, A Co (Shes) Toronto. (Psntages) Portlind 7-12. 
Fries A Wilson (Grsndt Sallna, Kan., 8-6; Harmony Land (Lyric) Cincinnati. 

(CoItitnhUi) St. loaiis. Mo.. 7-9; (Brber) E. Hart. Wagner A Eltls (Boulevard) 
St laiuls 10-12. ^ - - 

i'o • nra Trixie (Temi'le) Detroit. 
Frisco (Palace) Milwaukee. 
l>(«eoe. Signor (Broadway) New York. 
Fii'tor. .)lm. A Co. (Majestic) Sprlngfieict, 111., 

79 (O-phenm) South Bend. Ind., 10-12. 
Fniton. Oiai. M.; Valdosta. Ga.; Gainesville. 

Fla . 7-12 
Funcsn A Nash (Shea) Buffalo. 
C,ihy. Frink Keith) Ind anajiojts 
Gslettl's Mor.kevs (Orphenm) Dnintb, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 7-12. 
Gslisfher A She-in (Colonial) New York. 
Gtllnwsy. Curt (Crrstti) St Joseph. Mo.. 8-8| 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 7 9; (Noveitv) TtP 
peki. Kan.. 10 12. 

Galvin. Wtllsee (Orphenm)' I/'s Angeles; (Of- 
pheum) Salt Take CHt 7 PJ 

Gimhie. Al (Rialto) Rar(ne tV'a , 8 5; (Vifc 
ginlan) Kenosha 7-9; (Majestle) Ci*dar Rap- 
Ids la.. 10-12. 

Gtrc-lnmtl Bros. (Orphenm) St Tools 7-12. 
Garden. George A IJly (Fhilion) Biooklyn. 

Gardner. Frank. A Oo. (Grand) Evansville. Ind . 
8-5; (C.rsDdi St. I/nils 7-12. 

Gardner A Aubrey (Regent) Kaiamazoo, Mich.. 

GirdneFs Mtnkirs (Regent) Detroit 
®*®***’t'a Toy Sliop (Orpheum) Oakland, CMl.; 

(Orphenm) Fresno 7.12 
Gantler's Bricklayers (On-heum) Denver’ (Or¬ 

phenm) Lincoln. Nnb , 7-12 
Gsxton. Wm ‘ “ - .. 

Gdger. John (Majestic) Ccdai Biplds. Is., 3 5; 
(Malestir) Dtibiinuc 7 9; (Malestici Water¬ 
loo 10 12. 

Gellls, The (Orphenm) Fresno. fVi 
los .Angeles 7 12 

G'ne a Mlnette (Brosdwsv) S”rlngflelc1. Mass, 
ej'rgalis Trio (Psntnget) San Francisco; 
(1‘antsges) Oakland 7 12 

George, P --■ - 
George, G 
G'oice. F,)w. 
Gimrge, Japk 

8 5. 
Gemrd. Chan.. A 
„Gan.; Il4(ntagee 
C.erl'er. BIlllc, R,.v 

Howell, Ruth, Duo (.Auditorium) Ouebec, 
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H ) Kothschild, Wls. 
Hufford A Craven (I'.ilaee) Rockford, III., 
Hughes A DcBrow (Orpheum) Okmulgee. Ok., 

3 ■'; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 7-9; (Orphe¬ 
um) Tulsa lO-l?". 

. Mosical Duo (Orphenm) Lof Angeli-a; 
(Orpheum) Salt lihke City 7-12. 

Hughes, Fred, A Co. (Majestic) San Antemio, 
Tex. 

Humberto Bros. (PantagcN) Portland, Ore. 
iiumpbrey's. D., Dancers (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hurio (Hist St.) New York. 
Hurley A Hurley (Emery) Providence. R. I. 
Hutchinson, Willard A Co. (Victoria Palace) 

London. Eng.. 14-19. 
Hyatus A McIntyre (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Infield A Noblet (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 3-5; 

(Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 10-12. 
Imhc'ff. Roger, A C<>. (Flatbiish) Brooklyn. 
Indoor Sports (Or; heum) San Francisco; 

pheum) Oakland 7-12, 
Inglis. J.ark (Orplcumi Dnlnth, Minn.; < 

nepin) MinneaiH). 7-12. 
International Nine .Riverside) New York. 
Ishlkawa Japs (Pantages) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Ja Da Trio (Orpheiun) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
J........i. Kola. A Co. (.Majestic) Dallaa, Tex. 
Jackson. Taylor Trio (Boulevard) New York. 
James A Harria (Keith) Davton. 0., 3-6. 
Janet of France (Jefferson) New York. 
Janis. Ed, Revue (Main St ) KanMs City; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Jap (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 3-5. 
Jarlon, Dorothy (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Jarvis, Bobby (Graml) Atlanta. Oa. 
Jarvis Revue (Empress) St. L/mls. 
Jean A Valjean (Victoria) New York. 
Jenii er Bros. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala., 3-5. 
Jennings A Howlant] (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Jerome A France (I/iew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Jerome, AI (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 8-5; 

(Grand) St. I/iuls 7-12. 
Jess A Dell (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 7-9; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford, Ill., 19-12. 
Jewel's Manikins (Orpheum) New York. 
Joannys. The (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 7-12. 
Johns. Agnes (Hoyt) I/mg Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) .salt Lake City 7-12. 
Johnson, J. Rosamond. A Co. (Rialto) Elgin, 

III., 3-5; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 7-12 
Johnson, Hal. A Co. (Libert.v) Lincoln. Neb., 

S-.5; (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 
Kansas City 10-12. 

Johnson C. Wesley, A Oo. (Loew) Ho''>oken, 
N J. 

3^. Jol(Dson Bros. A Johnson JState) Buffalo. 
g inl Johnson. T_I. _ .1_ '_- 
^ 11s 7-12. 

Johnston, Hugh (Orphenm) Madison, Wla., 7-9; 
. (Fslace) Rockford, Ill . 19-12. 

Jolson. Harry (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) Vancoorer, CtO.; 

. (Pant.iges) Tacoma. Wash.. 7-12. 
• Jordan Girls (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Minneapolis 7-12. 
,,, Josefsson, Jos. A Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul: 

pheum) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Joy. Gloria. Co. (Empress) Denver. 
8oy<-e, Jack (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

I 9: (Palace) pheum) Vancouver 7 12. 
„ Juanita Bros. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

m) Aaneonrer, Quoy jal (Keith) Columhui. O. 
Junior A Terris (Orplienm) New Orleans. 

' Moines. Is., Kalainhi’s H.awaiiana (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
)rpheum) Sioux Kslamt, Princess. A Co (Kedzie) (Hiicago 7-9; 

(American) Chicago 10-12. 
. - San Antonio. Kji^, a Indetta (Huntington) Huntington, Ind., 

Tex. .tjt. 
n.irtt. Leroy A Mabel (Empress) Decatur. III., Kanaiawa Bros. Three (Pantages) San Fran- 

8 5; (Grand) Evansville. Ind., 7 9. cisco; (Pantages) Oakland 7-12. 
Hastings, B'slter (Rei) Wheeling. W. Va. Kane A Herman (Shea) Buffalo. 
Hawes, Harry, A Sister (Empress) Chicago 1(V Kane, Morey A Moore (Pantages) San Fran- 

12. cisco 7-12. 
Hawkins. Lew (Grand) Atlanta, Os. Kara (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Portland, 
Hawley, E. F., A Co. (Rialto) St. Louis. Ore., 7-12. 
Iliiydrn, Harry. A Co. il'oll) Worcester, Mass.. Kaufman Bros. (Royal) New York. 

't'S Ka.v, Doily (Keith) Dayton. O., 3-5. 
n.ivnes, Marv (Orphenm) Calgary, (Tan.; (0^ Kean. Richard (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

p'heum) 5'sncouver 7-12. Keilam A O’Dare (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 
Haynes. Montgomerv A Hannon (Grand) Alton. 3-5; (Orpheumt Sioux City, la., 10-12. 

HI.. 3-5: (IJnroln) Belleville 6-9. Kellar. Ethel, A Boys (Orpheum) Marion, O., 
He:ilr A Cro^it (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 3-6. ^88- 
Helierfs, Ruth. Trio (Capital) Clinton, Ind., Keller, Helen (Orpheum) Oakland, Oal.; (Or- 

36: (l.lberty) Torre Haute 6-9. pheum) Fresno 10-12. 
Hcdley Trio (Kmpre>s) Omaha. Neb., 3-5; (LIN Kelly A Pollack (Jefferson) New York, 

erty) l.Incoln 7 9 Kelly A Mackfy (Olym-'ic) Buffalo. 

A Co ((irphettm) St. I/>nls 7-12. J]"'*’.' *’’*"**''r,k Kelly, Walter C. (Palace) Chicago. 
rw York. Kelso A lee tPlara) tVorcester. Mass.. 3-5. 

Keltons. The (Pantages) Kansas Pity. 
Ill., 3 5; Krnna l*lsters. Three (.Ynierican) New York, 

im) Quincy Martin (IJberty) Clevebnd. 
Kenneily A R.s’ntjT (Pantages) P.'rtland. Ore. 

Neb • (Or- * Davies (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 

Kennedy, Jack. A Co. (Orrheum) New Or¬ 
leans. 

Kennv A Hollis (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Kenn'v. Mason A Scholl (Majestic) Springfield. 

HI.. 3-5; (Orpheum) Champaign 7-9; (Em¬ 
press) Decatur 10 12. 

Keno, Keyes A Melrose (Colnmbbi) Davenport, 
la . 3 .*>; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 7-12. 

Klndlor, Dave (Slate) Oakland. Cal., 3-5; 
(Hlpp ) Fresno 9-12. 

King A Cody (Loew) Hsmllton. Chn. 
King A Hackley (Grand) St. l.ouls. 
King, Rosa. Trio (Grand) Evansville, Ind., S-5; 

(Orphenm) Champaign, Hi., 19-12. 
Kirbv, (Juinn A Anger (Keith) B<wton. 
KItnir A Reaner (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Kits, Albert; Wsnsan, Wls, Marathon S-'Jl. 
Klee. Mel (Orphenm) Fresno. Cal.; (Orphe¬ 

um) I/w .4ngeles 7-12. 
Knapp A Cornelia (Grand) St. T.onis; (Grand) 

Kvansvllle. I’-'l.. 7-9. 
Knight A Sawtelle (Liberty) 1 Inc'n. Neh., 

8 5; (Crvstal) St. Joseph. Mo, 7 9 (Globe) 
Kansas City 10 12. 

Knox, Wilson A Co. (Litcoin) Chicago 7 9 

Heiidersou A HalHday (.irpheiim) N 
Henlere. llerschel ll‘ala<el New Yi 

Hennings. The (Orpheum) Joliet, 
(Ortiheum) (Orpheum) Galesburg 7-9; (Orphei 

1912. 
Henri Sisters (State) New Tor):, 
llenry A M ore (Orpheum) IJiiculn. 

, .  .. plteiim) Omaha 7-l'2, 
(Keith) Columbus. O. Henshsw. Bot'by (lyric) Cincinnati, 

rtrude (Palace) Hartfo-d. Conn., 36. Ilenshaw A Avery (Broadway) Springfield. 
(Ben All) 1 ex'ngton, Kjr., 3-6. Mass. 
Duo (Orpheum) Galrshurg, 111 , Herbert. Hugh, A Co (f»ta'e T.ake) Cl'Icago; 

(Grand) Kvansvllle, Ind , 7-9. 
(Pantaves) Vanconver, Herman Engel (Princess) Sin .knton'o. TeX. 
'ma. Wash , 7-12. Herman A Shirley (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
ijeatic) Springfield. Hi., Heron, Fddle. A Co i Warwick) Brooklyn. 
•7-9; (Orphrum) Cham- Hiatt, Frnesi (Ma'estic) 5Vaterloo. Is., 7-9; 

(Orpheumi Sioux Falls, 8. D., 10-12. 

sv St ) N-iv York. nigglna A Braun (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 10-12. 
an) tier eland „k : (Jo'e) Ft Smith. Ark., 10-12. 
a) St T/inla. Mo.. 8 5. Hill, miarles J (Orphenm) St. LonU; (Or- 
'umi Kansas City; (Or- idicum) Memphis 7 12. 

7-12. Hill A Qulnnell (Orpheum) Waeo. Ter. 
) Ogden, Htsk; (Em- Hodge A T/>weII (Metropoiltani Bproldyn. 

Hoffman, (lepirude (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- 
St T/>nlS. pheum) St. IxmiIs 7-12. 
(Mnjeatici Sprln(rfie1d. Hoffman. Lew (Empress) Denver. 

llcblen. Harry. A Co. (Columbia) St T.-'nls 
toy) S.xn Diego Cal ; 3 5; (Empress) Chleago 7-9. 
-12. nolllns Slaters (Orpheum) Tul«a. Ok . 8 5; 
•) New York (Odepn) Bartlesville 7-9; (Joie) Ft. Smith. 
1) New York. Ark.. 10-12. 
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M'K^rn.i 4 rt/i‘:iiiirk (Kiiikh) St. IxiuiB. 
MrKInlej, Neil (I’autages) Spokane; (Pantagee) 

Seattle 7-12. 
M< l^treriK. Musfrcl (Keith) Portland. He. 
Mrl.ellan & CarMm (Keith) Portland. Me. 
McMillan. I^fdia (Lyric) Cincinnati. 
McNaiiKhtoua. The (Hoiilevard) New Tork. 
McKae & Clegg (KmprcBK) Chicago 3-5; (Kedxie) 

Chicago 7-». 
M< W illiiima. Jim (I.yric) ILimilton. Can. 
Mack Si Ucan (Ijm-w) Flamilton, Dan. 
Mack & Stanton I Ktniireavi Decatur, III., 8-5; 

(Crand) St. ].ouis 7-12. 
.Mack & ilaniilton (Bijou) New naven. Conn., 

35. 
Mack Betty (Plara) Worcea'er. Mara., 3-5. 
Mack. Wilbur, Sc Co. (i)rpheuiu) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 7-12. 
M.idel. J. A W. I Keith) Ixtwctl. Maaa. 
Mahoney, Will (Alhamltra) New York. 
Mahoney, Tom (INilton) BnKiklyn. 
.Mahoney ft Cecil (F’mcr.v) Providence, IL I. 
Maker ft Bedford (Palace) C nciiiniill 31-Not. 5. 
Maley & O'Brien (Greeley Sij.) New York. 
Mans ft Snyder lllii)|i.l Toionto. 
Mankln (L/tew) Ottawa, Can. 
Manley. Date (Bcircntl Kiilaniaron, Mich . 3-5. 
Mann. Sara Majeatic) Chicago; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 7-12. 
Mann ft Mallory (M:ije«tie) Waterloo, la., 7-9; 

(Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 10-12. 
Manning ft Hall iDelnncey st.) New York. 
Manafleid. Frank (Kegent) Detroit. 
Mantell'a Manikina ilhi'ace) Chicago. 
Macro ft (>i (Loew) Himilton. Can. 
Margaret ft Alyarez iP.intagea) Tacoma, Waah.; 

(Pantagea) Port'and. Ore., 7-12. 
Margy Duo (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Marka ft Wilaon (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 7-9. 
Marlette'a Marionettea (Cnliinibial Davenport, 

la., 8-.%; (Main Kt.) Kanaa* City, Mo., 7-12. 
Marlin. Jim ft Irene (Loew) Montreal. 
Marriage va Divorce (Greeley S<| ) New Tork. 
Mamton A- Manley (Empreaa) Chicago 7-9. 
Martelle, Howard, ft Oo. (I.incoln Stj.) New 

Tork. 
Martin. Jack. Trio (Broadway) Springfield, 

Maaa 
Mar* Rroa., Four (State-lake) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jeatic) Milwaukee 742. 
Mason ft Bailey (Pantages) Memphln. Tenn. 
Mason ft Gwynne (Bljtiu) New Haven. Conn., 

3 5 
Maat Kiddles (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Victoria 7-12. 
Maurice ft- Girlie (Cryatat) St. Joseph. Mo., 

10-12. 
Max A Wilson (Pantagea) Butte. Mont.. 5-8. 
Maxine Bros, ft Bolipy (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Maxwell Quintet (Orphenm) Peoria. Ill.. 3-5; 

(Orpheijm) Joliet 7-9; (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12. 
May Genevieve (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; 

tP-'ntnges) Tacoma. Wash., 7-12. 
Mnvhew. Stella 1 Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
Mehllnger** Meyer (Majeatic) Mllwankee 7-12. 
Mellon A- Henn (Grand) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

Springfield. Ill, 1012. 
Melo Danse (Columbia) Davenport, Ta.. 3-5; 

(MnVsilci Cedar Baplda 7-9; (Majestic) 
Waterloo 10 12. 

Melodies ft Steps (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. 
rtelodr Maids (Empress) St. I>ouiF. 
Melody Festival (Loew) Windsor, Can. 
Melody Garden (MI’ea) Detroit. 
Melroy ffstera (Loew) HottoVen, N. J. 
Melville ft Stetaon (Victoria) New Tork. 
Melvin. Joe (Blnllo) Elgin. HL. 3 .'i; (Orphe- 

iim» South Bend, Tnd , T-9: (Ilarper) Chicago 
10 12. 

Merriatn Girls (Tlneotni (Tileago 7-9. 
MIelton Bros (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Franelaeo 7-12. 
M Iford. .Vie*, ft- Co. (Strand) Toinsing, Mleh., 

3-5. 
Millard. Mildred, ft Co. (Grand) Salina. Kan , 

3-5: (Columbia) St Toots, Mo., 7-9. 
Millard ft Marlin (Orphenm) Denver: (Orpbe- 

um) Lincoln, Neb , 7-12. 
Miller ft- Cipman (Broad«-'y' New Tork. 
Miller, Billy. 4- Co. (Hlpp.) Terre nnnte. Ind., 

3-5; (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 7-9; (Em- 
pressi rb-i-afur 10 12. 

Miller ft Mack (Maje«tle) (Ttleago. 
Miller Sisters (Orpheum I Brooklyn. 
Miller ft .Vnthony (Prospect) Brooklyn 3-5; 

(Proctor's 125th St.) New York 7 9; (Keith) 
Jersey CMy. N. J . 1''-12. 

Mlllership A Gerard (Ke t)<) Boston. 
Mills ft S»m1th (Lyric) Oltlahoma City. Ok. 
Milton ft Lehman (Grandl Centralla, TIL. 7-9. 
Miner ft Evans (Palseel New Haven. Ctmn., 3-5. 
Minstrel Monnrrhs (Grandl Evansville. Ind . 3-5. 
MlteheB, James ft Etta (Empress) Grand 

Ranids, Mich 
Moher ft Fldrldge (Lveenm) Pittshurg. 
Molera Revue (Ga’-den) Kansas City. 
Monroe Brothers (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, B. D , 

10 12. 
Vtonte ft- Ivons (X'mery) Providence, B. 1. 
Montgomerv. Mstsha'l (Or-heiim) Calgtpy, 

Can : (Ornhsutn) Vancouver 7-12 
Moodv ft Duncan (Orpt'ctim) Duluth, Minn.; 

Iw (OrT'heumI "Winnipeg. Can . 7-'2. 
ftg Moi^re. V|*-or ft C<» (.vihambral New Tork. 
n Moore. E J (Noveitvl Topeka. Kan., 3-5; (Or¬ 

pheum) Okmulgee, Ok . 10 12. 
Moos ft Frye (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 7-12 
Mora, Sylvia, ft neekles* Duo (Orphenm) Wacxj. 

Te*. 
Moran Sisters, Three (EmpnHis) Omaha. Neh.. 

3-5; (T.lbertv) LInratIn 7-9; (Crystal) St- 
Joseph Mo 10 12 

Moran A Mark (Orpheum) San Pranelseo; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 7-12. 

Morgan. Jim A Betty (Keith) Davton O.. 3-5. 
Morrell, Beatrice, C!o. (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

.3-5 
Morris Dorothy Co, (Pantages) Kansas CMy. 
Morris ft- Oimpbell (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbe- 

nm) Dea Moiuea. la.. 7-12. 
Mnrrissev. Will (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Morse, I>»e (Pantages) Bookane 7-12. 
Morton. Jss J (Bushwirk) Brooklyn. 
Morton. Geo (Palace) FDnt. Mieh., 3-5. 
Morton. Fd (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Port¬ 

land. Ore.. 7-12. 
Monfons, Four (Orphenm) Brooklvn. 
Mos'-onl Bcos. (Palace) New Yo'k. 
Mower. MIHIeent (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rorheater 7-12. 
Mnidoon. Frankljm Sc Rose (Majestic) Pan 

Antonio, Te*. 
Muller ft Stknley (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 

7-12. 
Mtimford St Stanley (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Munson, Ona, A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

Is . 3-5; (Orphenm) St. Paul 7-12. 
Murdw « ft Kennedy (Pantagen) Mempbia, Tenn. 
Murdock. I>ewii A Paul (Majestic) Austin, T*X. 
Murray Glrlg (Illpp.) ToungzUvm, O, 

Murray, Charles (Hoyt) Long Reach, Cal.; 
(I'.-intases) Salt Luke Lily 7-12. 

Musical Queens (L)-<-eura) Pittsburg. 
Mylie ft Hartman (EmpreiiB) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Nagf.va, The (Kedsle) Chicago 3-5; (Empress) 

Chicago 10-12. 
Nash & O'lHmnell (Majeatic) Dallas, Tex. 
Niilhiin Brut lie s (Hipp.l Voung>town. O. 
Nazarro, Nat, ft (3o. (Orpheum) Kansas City 

7-12. 
Nazarro, Cliff, ft Co. (Orphenm) Kansas City 

7-12. 
NMsun Si Barry Boys (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Nelson A Madison (Majestic) Springfield, III., 

3-5; (Kedzie) Chicago 7-9. 
Nelsons, Juggling (((nilieiim) Salt Iftke Cit.v; 

(Orpheum) Denver 7-12. 
Nestor. Jobnny (Royal t New York. 
New T.«ader (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 3-5; 

(Erber) K. St. Ixmls 1012. 
Newell ft Most (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Newhoff ft I'lieliHi (Prin<-ess) Montreal, Can 

WALTER NEWMAN 
In "Priiflli-critig.” the biz Lsuxhint Sun-tvss. 

PlsylUK Krlth's T»o-t-Day Houses 
Direction W. S. HENNESSY 

Newman, Walter, ft Co., in Profiteering (Keith) 
Dayton, ()., (Keith) 'Dile<lo 7-1-.'. 

New(Mirt Strlk Trio (Orpheum) Sioux Fails, 8. 
D.. 7;9. 

Nlehols,* Howard (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 8-5. 
Night Boat (PaiitagoliT Minnea|>olis; (Pantages) 
Nilila (Majestie)^ Little Ria-k. .Vrk. 
Nlpiain Duo (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 3-5; 

(Majestic) Bbaimiiigton 7-9. 
Noon. Paisley, Co. (Pantagea) Simkane 7-12. 
Norria' Collies (.Vmerican) Chicago 3-5; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 7-12. 
North, Jerome (Pantages) San FTanclaoo 7-12. 

Winnipeg. Can., 7-12. 
Norton ft Wl'son (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Norton & Nicholson (Majestic) Milwaukee 7-12. 
Norvelloa, The (Qreeley s«j,) New York. 
NfirvMHid ft Mail (Davis) I'ittsburg. 
Norworth, Ned, ft Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, Hi.. 

3.5. 
O’Connor Twins (American) Chicago 7-9; (Lin¬ 

coln) Chicago 10-12. 
O'Donnell. Vincent (Alhambra) New York. 
O'llara & Neeley (Pantages) San Franciscx) 7- 

12. 
O'Mara. Tim ft- Kittv (Orpheum) Duluth 7-12. 
Oklahoma Four (Miles) Cleveland. 
Olojit ft .\nn (Rivers del New York. 
Olms, John ft Nellie (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Olsen ft Jolinson (Keith) Cincinnati. 
On Fifth Ave. (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Ordw.ty, I.aurie (I'ol.l Bridgeport. Conn., 3-5. 
Ortons. Four (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 3-5. 
O'term.Tn, Jack (Grand) EvansrlHe, Ind., 3-5; 

(Siate-Tjikc) Chuaigo 7-12. 
Oversells Revue (Palace) Hirtford. Conn. 
Owen, Garry (Pantages) I^rs Angeles; (Savoy) 

San Diego 7-12. 
Padden, Sarah, ft Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 3-5; (Orpheum) Omaha 7-12. 
Page, nark ft Mack (Joir) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

3-5. 
Palermo's Canines (Empreas) Chicago 8-5; (Ri¬ 

alto) Elgin, HL, 10 12. 
Pallenberg's Bears (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Orphenm) Sionx City, la., 7-9. 
Pantages t)|iera Co. (Pantages) Sait Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 712. 
Pantheon Singers (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Patrleola, Tom (Rialto) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) (Tileago 7-12. 
Patrleola (Keith) I.owell, Mass. 
Paula. Madam (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 7-12. 
I'Mik’i Blockheads fMaJ(u«tlc> Des Moines, la.. 

8-5; (Orphenm) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 7-9; (Em- 
pre«s) Omaha, Neb., 10-12. 

Pearl. Beulah (lioew) I>mdnn. Can. 
Pearson ft I-ewis ininp.) Toronto. 
Pearscn, Newport ft Pearson (Keith’s 31*t St.) 

Nfw S’ork; (Proctor) Troy. N. T., 7-9- (Ppoc- 
to:) Albany 10-12. 

Peek ft Parsons (American) New Tork. 
Peddrlek ft Devere (Pantages) Mlnneapolla. 
Pedestrlanism (Orphenm) Memphis 7-12. 
Peggy, Arthur (Empress) St. Louis. 
Pender. Bobby, ft Co. (Keith) PbiladeIpbU. 
Perettos. The (State) Buffalo. 
Peters ft West (Huntington) Huntington, Ind.. 

3-5. 
Petite Revue (Pantagea) Oakland. (JaL; (Pan- 

tagesy I/is Angeles 7-12. 
Phllbriek ft DeVoe (Orphenm) New York. 
Phina A- Co. (OrpheumI Joliet. HL, 8-5; (Or¬ 

pheum) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum 1 (jtJlney 
10 12. 

Pielert ft 5*cofleld (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or¬ 
phenm) N*w Orleans 7-12. 

P erce ft Goff (Tlipp.) Cleveland. 
Pierpont, Ijiura, ft Co. fOrpheum) Madison. 

WIs . 3-.5. 
Pink Toes. Thirty (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 7-12 
, Pinto ft Boyle (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ri¬ 

alto) Racine. Win.. 7-9. 
PItzer ft Daye (Prince) Honston, Tex. 
Platt ft Dorsey Sisters (B Jou) New Haven, 

Conn., .3-5 
Pollack, Milton, * Co. (Colonial) Er'e, Pa. 
Pollard, Daphne (Hamilton) New York. 
Popnlarity Queen* (Gordon) Mlddli’town, O., 

8-5. 
Potter ft Hartwell (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 

3.5. 
Powell. Alfred. * Co. fOrpheum) Orand Fo'ks. 

N. n., 3-5; (.strand) Winnipeg, Can., 7-9: 
(Empire) Saskatoon 10-12. 

Powell Troupe (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 
tages) Ijnt Angeles 7-12. 

Powera ft Wallace (Royal) New York. 
Pressler ft Klaiss (Marv Anderson) Loulsvill*. 
Preston & Iso)>el (Strsnd) Wsshington. 
l*reTOtt ft Goelet (Avenue B) New York. 
Pryor. Martha (Palace) New York. 
Question. 3Tie (Grand) St I-ouls. 
(Joixey Four (Orphsum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 7-12. 
Raeco, Msrle (I’olD WilkesBirre, Pa.. 3-5. 
Race ft Edge (Palace) Brooklyn. 

Raflln's Monke.Ta (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 8-5; 
(CrystalI St. Joseph, Mo.. 7-9; (Globe) Kan¬ 
sas City 10-12. 

Balnea ft Avey (Grand 1 Centralis, Ill., 8-6. 
Randal), Carl (Colonial) New York. 
Randall, George, ft Oo. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Randall, Bobby (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Basso A 0>. (Virginian) Kenosha, WIs., 10-12 
Rawley. Billie & Edna (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

Is.. 1012. 
RaymoBd, Ray (HamPton) New Tork. 

Ray. John T., Co. (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., Small, Johnny, ft Slate's (Pantages) Mlnneso. 
85. oils; (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 7-12 

Ita.vmund, Al (Majestic) Springfield, III., 3 .V, Smiles (Murray) Rlebirond, Ind.. .1-5 
(Criiiidl Kt. I,oula 7-12. Smith ft Inman (Jefferaon) Dalias. Tei 

Raymond ft Schram (Palace) Chicago; ('Ma- Smith, Fred ft Al (Delancey St.) New York 
jestic) Chicago 7-12 Society Dancers (Orpheum) Detroit. 

Raynuuids, Three (Grand) Atlanta. Ga Spencer ft Williams (Majestic) Milwaukee (Ma 
Rent, Pett.y, ft Bro. (Orpheum) Madison, WIs.. Jestic) C3iengo 7-12. 

.3-5; (Kedzie) Chicago 10-1'J. Spirit of .Maidl Gras (Poll) Wllket-Barre P» 
I’cdd.nglon ft G ant (H{|ip ) Clereland. 8 5. ' ' 
Reed ft Liieey (Colonial) Detroit. Spoor, Mary, ft Parsons (Feely) Hazleton, P* 
Reeder ft Armstrong (I>m>w) Ottawa, Can. As,; ('P(i|ll) S(gniQtoo 7-0; (Poll) Wllkfta- 
Iteixier, Cli(« k (Pantages) Winni|M'g. Can. B irrs 10-1'J. 
Rcgay, I'eail, ft R.iiid (Orpheum) San Francisco; S|irlugtlme Frivolities (Pantages) Memphis 

(Ortilicuiii) Oakland. Cal.. 7 TJ. Tenn. ‘ 
pkoma (Pantagea) San Francisco 7-12. St. (lair Twins (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
[•(Mile. Bessie, ft Co. (blsr Si.) .New York. Klafford ft DeRosa (panlaget) Tacoma, Wash.' 
flli-r. Dezso (Majestic) Ft. WorOi. l'e\. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 7-12. ' 
eynolda ft Doneg.in (Keith) Wasliingtou. Stagisile ft Spier (Majestir) Ft. Worth. Tei 
pynolds Trio (Majeatir) Houston, Te*. Stamm. Orville (Orpheum) Qlunry, Ill., s’-:.; 
ice. Felix G., ft Co. (Orpheum) Jackson, (Empress) Itecntnr 7-9; (ColombU) St. Louis' 
M cli.. .'{-5: (Strand) Jatnsiug 09; (Kialtu) El- Mo., 10 12. 
gin. 111.. 10-12. Stanley, Stan (Royal) New York. 

Bekoma (Paniagea) San Francisco 7-12. St. ( lair Twins (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Kc(ii| le, Bessie, ft Co. (Slsr Si.) New York. Klafford ft DeRosa (panlaget) Tacoma, Wash.' 
Relli-r. Dezso (Majestic) Ft. WorOi. l'e\. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 7-12. ' 
Keynolda ft Doneg.in (Keith) Wasliingtou. Staglsde ft Spier (Majestir) Ft. Worth. Tei. 
Reynolds Trio (Majeatir) Houston, Te*. Stamm. Orville (Orpheum) Qlunry, Ill., s'-:.; 
Rice. Felix G., ft Co. (Orpheum) Jackson, (Empress) Itecntnr 7-9; (ColombU) St. Louis 

M cli.. ■'{•5: (Strand) Jatnsiug 89; (Kialtu) El- Mo., 10 12. 
gin. 111.. 10-12. Stanley, Sian (Roval) New York 

Riggs ft WMcble (Orpheum) UmmId, Neh.; Stanley. Alleen (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Or 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 7-9. (dieum) Salt I.,ake City 7-12. 

Riley, .Mary (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- Stanley ft EDs (Orphriim) New Tork. 
tages) l>i* .Ancelea 7-12. Stan’ey, Galllnl Co. Il.yrte) CtnrlnDall. 

UlOK. The (Oipheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) Stanleys, The (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 8-5. 
Seattle 7-12. 

KiIMin. Alf (ColumbU) lUvenport, L.i.. 3 5; EAtHI VCB 
iMaleatic) C.-dar Rapids 7-9. (Majeatic) WHL I KK dIflliTUli 

RiIMin. Alf (ColumbU) Ihivenport, la.. 3 5; 
iMalestic) Cedar Rapids 7-9; (Majeatic) 
Waterloo 10-I'J. 

Rising Gene-ation (llnytt long Beach, Cal.; 
(Pantagesl lais .Yngcics 7-I'J. 

Ritter ft Knape (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vancouver 7-12. 

Xosr playing SnoOtern Fair* In bit 
CH.kNTK’I.EEK COMEDY AfT (OUiit Bootter) 

Wn-k Oct. 31*L Auaufta. Oa. 

phetim) lam-ouver (-12. . Stanton. Val ft Ern e (Princesa) Montreal 
Roatiliie ft liarrette (Murray) Richmond. Ind., Stateroom 19 (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.: (Hoyt) 

.3-5; (Empress) (Tilcago li( 12 Long Bearh 7-12. 
A (IWn AIM la^xlncton. Kj., gt^lintn. Al A F. (Orphtum) IfUD^tpolU; (Or- 

r*1.wtr A. »» TC'mW'MA IwxA _ Ph^UlIl) MUlllth 7*lJ. . _ . . 

o.*. tkirimumv Hfrtlfht <LO€W) Mootretf. 
Rodero ft MarronI (Palace) Chicago: (Orphe- sinker. II.I (Loew) Toronto. 

um) St lAiuls 7-lJ. ..u, = Bros. (CtlonUI) DetlWlt. 
Rogers. Allan, ft Maude Allen (Keith) Syracuse, ymiy * Houghton (Keith) Clnrtnnstl. 

Rolfe’s'Revuette (Shea) Buffalo. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn . 

"“'a: «• 

^^r'esnoSll“r AnO'^pI^^e.'T'i^^a’rd'^Ore 
J T s. n../-!. r.i . Sutherland. Jack. Saxo. 81* (Gordon 80 ) Clere 

R(we ft Moon (Hoyt) Lmg Beach. Cal., (Dan- (gheridan So.) PHtahurg 7-9; (Ma 
tages) ^iD Lake City 7 1. Jestic) Johnstown 10-12 

Roslnl. Carl (PanlagM) 1 anroover. Cai.. Sutherland. Jack. Harmony Firs (Capltnl) Bowl 
(Pantages) Taronm, Wash 7 12. Oreea. Ky . SA; (Arcade) Paducah 7-9. 

Rosa ft Foss (Palace) Milwaukee; (PaUce) (Utpo.) Peoria. Ill., 10-12. 
■•H-kford, HI., 7-9; (Orpheum) Madiaoo, WU., Sutherland. Jack. Saxo. Six (Star) Mancie, Ind.. 
10-12. 

Ross, Eddie (Keith) Indianapolis 
Rosa ft- Flynn (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Ruth. Dave (Colonial) New York. 
Rowleys, klutieal (Prince) Houston, Tez. 
Roy & .Yrihur (Keith) H«aton. 
Royal Harmony Five (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Royal Gasci.yiies (Klver'loei New Tork. 
Rcye. Ruth (Hamilton) New York. 

3A; iSherMan Si).) Plttibnrg, Pa., 8-g; (Ma¬ 
jeatir) Johnttown 10-12. 

Butter ft Dell (Broadway) Sprlngfle'd, Maas 
Sutton. Harry ft Kitty ((irand) Atlanta. Os 
Swain’s Cat* ft Rata (State) New York 
Swan ft Swan (Orphenm) Madison, WIs., 3-5 

(Erapre**) Chicago, HL. 7-8. 
Swtft ft Ihiley (Globe) Kanana Olty 3-5; (Nnv 

elty) Topeka. Kan., 7-8. 

Rublnl, Jan (Pantages) (tgden. Ctah; (Em- p,„, OtkUnd. CtL; (Pin 
pross) Denver .12 tages) Lm Angele. 7-12. 

Ru^l ft Iiunigan <• hea) Toronto. _ , . _ Sylva. Pantier (Pantagesl Kansas (Mty 
”■ ^ ^ ' * Tale of Three Cities (Pantages) Los Angele* 

Sm th. Ark , 11)-12. (Ssvoy) Sen Diego 7-12 
\7'‘nTaliaferro. Edith, ft Co. (Maryland) Bsltlmore 

Rublnl, Jan (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah 
press) Denver 7-12. 

Rudel ft Dunigan (Shea) Toronto. 
Ruffles (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., S-5; (J 

Smith, Ark., 10-12. 
Rugel, Yvette (River* de) New York. 
Russell ft Devltt (KeithI Cinolnnall. Russell ft Devltt (iveiini t inomnao. "r.iin..n & nmwtrm n 
Russo, Ties ft Russo (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. I? 
K.Tan. Elsie, A to. (Colonial I New York. I?"" " .A 
Kahlna. Vera, ft Co. (Kegentl New York. t.-.-' nt s *■ iP.is-.t 
SadHer, Dorothea, ft Co. (Majeatir) Ft. Worth, ^^r^l-kfortTsTfoKmV JidlsSn ' wH 10 

^*De'trou"7-?2.*^*’‘" ^arte (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Main S' ) 

S.alle ft BoI.res (King*) St. Lmls. .w.t.i,. d 
Samson ft Paulette (Wall) Fremont, Neb., 

Tangnay, Eva (I.yrie) Clnelnnitl. 

Samson ft Dougins (Main St.) Kansas (Tlty; 

Tsvlor, Howard ft Them (Keith) Colnrabus O 
Taylor, Margaret (Orphenm) Duluth. Minn., 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 7-12. 

(Majestic) Waterloo, la.. 7-9; (iMaJeatlr) Ce- Telaak. Billy ft Irene (Palace) Hartford. Penn 
dar Rapids 10-12. 8 .% 

Samsted ft Marlon (Majestic) Chicago; «V>- Tempest ft Snnshlne (Rialto) Ft Txmla. 

lonial) Akron. O., 7-12. Z**""! *.''il'"" • 
Bandy (Orpheum) Mnneaimlls; (Palace) rhi- Terminal F.ur (Pantagea) Butte, Mont.. 5 3 

eago 7-12 Terry. Frank (Orphenm) Waco. Tex 
Sansome ft' Delilah (Keith) Tnl.-do. O. ** ' 
Kantley. iCelda (Pantages) Mlnneat>oIla; (Pan- Thomas, Kitty • « 

tages) Winnipeg Can 7 12 Thomas. Joe. Sax O-Tet (Linrnini Chicago g-5. 
Santos ft Hi.v.a Revue (Orplienm) Winnipeg. (Orphenm) f^nth Bend, Ind., 7-9; (Harper) 

Can.; (Orpheum) Calgary 10-12. 
Santry, IL. ft Band (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sapersteln. David (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orphenm) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Sauls. King J. (Pantages) ikalt I,ake CRy; 

(Pantages) Ogden 7)2. 

Chicago 10-12. 
Thompson. James, ft Co. (Majegtie) Ban An¬ 

tonio. Ter 
Thornion Sisters (Orphemn) Blou* Falla, 3. D.. 

7 9 
niiirsl.y. Hare (Bllmi) Birmingham. Ala 

8.axton ft Farrell (Empress) Omaha, Neh.. 8 5. Tilton. Corlnne. Revue (Orphenm) ^rtUnd. 
(I.lbertv) Lincoln 7 9; (Crystal) St. Je-.ph. ‘Drphenm) Ran Franciseo 7 12 
Mo 10 I** Tilyou A Kr>ir^ra lOrpheoml lllotii F«IU, 8. D-. 

Scimp ft Scamp (Pantages) Pnehlo. Cot 8 5; (Orpheum) Sioux Clty. I*.. 7 9; (Em- 
BehletPa MannIVIni (On.heiim) San Franelaeo; • I?'* ,.. _ 

(Orphenm) 0.akland 7-12. Tenn 
Scotch I,ads ft La-aiea (Mary Anderson) Ixmls- Tliitop*. SI (TSnt^rn) Mlnnsaimll*; (Pan- 

tagesl Winnipeg. Can.. 7-12 
Seabur’y Ralph (P.ilare) Clnrinnatt .31-Nor. 5. Toney ft Norman (Orpheum) Vancouver. Ota.; 
Kealo (¥empfe) Detroit (iMooie) SentHe 7-12 
Seed ft Austin (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- Toto iKmpressi Grand Kapida. Mich.; (Majen- 

lestlei Chicaeo 7 12 He) Milwaukee 7-12 _ _ . . . j(*stlc) Chicago 7-12. 
Seeley, Blossom (flrphetiml New Orleans. 
Semon, Chus. K. (Kmpresa) Decatur, HI, 3 5; 

(Illpp ) Terre Haiile, Ind . 7-9. 
Senla. Lola, ft Co. (Ilarperi Chleago 3 5 
Seymour, II. ft .5. (Keith) Pbllidelphta. 
Shadowettea (Miles) Detroit. 
Hhadowland (Kelih) Cincinnati. 
Khapiro ft Jordan (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Touch In Time (I.lneoln) Chicago 3-5; (Kedale) 
Chicago 7-9; (Majestic) Cellar Baplda, la.. 
10 12 

Towle, Joe (Temple) Rochester. N. Y 
Tor T ing Fno (Msiestlc) Des MoIiiM. U- 3-5; 

(Majestic) Dtihnune 7-8. 
Tocart (Orpheum) Mlnneapolla. 
Travers, Roland. Co. (.kudllonnm) Quebec. Oao. 

Shsrkev Both ft Witt fWelth) Wsshington. Travers A Dmglaa (Alhimhtm) Tork. 
Rbarraeks, The (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Tauda. Iltrry (Hoyt) lA<ng l^nch. (xiLt (PtD- 

Llnerdn, Neh,, 712. 

Shsw. Lillian (Oruheum) Kansas C ty 7-12 
Shnyne. Al (panisgea; San Franelaeo; (P 

tages) Oakland 7 12 
Sheftel's Revue (Pantages) fSpokane 7-12. 
Sheppard, Fnink (Colonial) I»eiroD 

tages) Salt I.,ake City 7-1? 
Tucker Soohle. (\a (Keth) WashlngtOB. 
Ttirnlxdl, Mrs Hathaway (Shea) Buffalo. I.lll an (tin.luuml hsnatia i ty 7-lJ Ttirnl.ull, Mrs Hathaway (Shea) Buffalo. 

Al (Paniagesi San Iranelaco; (Pan- burner Pr.w (National) New Tork. 
I) Oakland '7 1. . ^ T»o Little Pal* (*1*t St ) New York. T»o Little Pal* (*1*t St ) New York. 

•Pwvman ft Vlneent (Empress) Haa ftaaelaco 

Sherman.' Dan. DeForest A Sherman (Palace) **['**’*.0 W>K 3.fi- 
Rorkford, HL. 8 5; (Lincoln) Chleago 7-9; Tyler ft HI 1 lair 
(Amerlean) Chleago 10 12. " 

Sherwood. Ittanehe, ft Rro. (Empress) Deeatur. City 10 iz. 
HI , 8-5; (Rialto) Bf. Ixxils 712. Hnuanal Diio (Keith) SyracuM. "a T- ■ , 

Shirley, Rita (Ixiew) Windsor. Can. Hpslde Df>wn Stanley ft Oo. (OrtM) •*. Ixiols 
Hhriner ft Fitzsimmons (Oakland) Pontiac. 7-12 

Mleh., 8-5; (Orpbettm) Hoiith Bend. Ind., Usher, Claude ft Fanny (Boyal) Ngw Ton. 
H).I2. I’ahers. Four (Avenue B) New Tork. 

Sidney A Psyne (P.ilsee) Hartford. Conn., 3J). Hyeda Japs (Slate) Memphis. Teaa. 
Silver ft Duval CMaJestle) AusHa. Tex Vaggea. The (o. II ) Huron. B. D.| (O- H.) 
Singer's MIdgeta (Albec) Providence, R. I. Hnron 7-12. 
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(Amerlcmn) Cblraico 3-6; (Ma> rint Tear, The: (Little) New Tork Oet. 20, Smarter Set, L. O. Azorsky, mgr.; (Regent) 
leld. 111., 7-0; (Bmpreaa) De- indef. Baltimore 24-Not 5. 

riske, Mra.. ia Wake Up Jonattaaa, Ftank O. Smooth as Silk, with Tajlor Holmes. W. IT. 
OrUnth, mgr.: Detroit 31-.Not. 6; OleTeland, Williams, mgr - (Orand) Oincinnati 31-Noe. 
O., 7-12. 5; LoulsTille, E;., 7-9; Indianapolis, Ind., 

Forerer After, with Allee Brady: (Shubert) 10-12. 
LonlBTille, Ky., 31-Not. 2. 

Get Together: (Hippodrome) New Tork Sept. 3, 
indef. 

Getting Certle’a Garter: (Republic) New Tork 
Aug. 1, indef. 

Gillette. William; Atlantic City. N. J., 10-12. 
Girl FYom Brjadway, Anderson-Lutton. mgra.: 

Plorenee, S. U., 2; Sumter 3; Newberry 4; 
Augusta. Ga., 5; Abbeville, 3. C., 7; Colum¬ 
bia 8; Orangeburg 9; fTiarlekton 10; Savan¬ 
nah, Oa., 11; Brunswick 12. 

Gold Dlggera: (Bowers) Chicago Sept. 6. 
indef. 

Golden Days: (Gaiety) New Tork, Nov. 1, In- 
def. 

Grand Duke, The: (Lyceum) New Tork, Nov. 1, 
indef. 

Green Goddess, The, with Geo. Arliss: (Booth) 
New Tork Jan. 18. indef 

Greenwich Village Kollies of 1920, John Sbeeby, 
mgr.; (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 30, indef. 

Gi'enwich Village Kollies of 1921; (Sliubert) 
.New Tork Aug. 31, indef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co.: (Royal Alexandria) Tor¬ 
onto, Can., 31-Nuv. 5. 

Hello, Rufus. Leon I»ng, bos. mgr.: (Grand) 
Chicago Oct. 3, indef. 

Hero. The; (Belmont) New Tork Sept. 5, indef. 
Honors Are Even, with Wm. Courtney & Lula 

Kislier; (LaNalle) Chicago Oct. Iti, indef. 
Irene: (Victory) Dayton. O.. 3-'>. 
Janls, Elsie; IKord) Baltimore 31-.n'ov. S. 
Just Married: iNoia Bayes) New iurk April 27. 

indef. 
Ladies’ Night; (Hanna) Cleveland 31-Nov. 5, 
Laat Waltz: (Majestic) Bruokorn 3l-Nuv, 5. 
Lauder, s?ir Harry, Wm. Morris, mgr.: (Poll) 

Washington, D. C., 31-Nov. Atlantic City, 
N. J., 7: iS^nton 8; Richmond, Va., 9; New¬ 
port News 10: Norfolk 11-12. 

Legend Of the Catskills, Will .3. Beecher, mgr.: 
Massena, N. T., 4: Madrid o; Herman 7; 
Theresa 9; Alexandria Bay 10; Clayton 11; 
Antwerp 12. 

Lieber, Fritz: (Lyric) Memphis. Tcnn., 31- 
Nov. 2. 

Life, J. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Cheyenne, Wyo., 
3-5; Denver, Col., 7-9. 

Lightnin', with Frank Bacon: (Blackstone) Chi¬ 
cago Sept. 1, indef. 

I.ilicj of the neld; (Klaw) New Tot* Oct. 4, 
inuef. 

IJIiom: (Fulton) New Tork, April 20, indef. 
Listen To Me, Frank Flesher, lygr.; Waukon, 

la., 3; Dubuque 4-5; Savanna, Ill., 6; Free¬ 
port 7: Sterling 9; Clinton 9. 

Little Old New Tork, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 
Boston 31-Nor. 5; Philadelphia 7-26. 

Lohr, Marie. P. J. Tillett, mgr.; Winnipeg, 
Can., 31-Not. 5; Calgary 7-9: Edmonton 1<>-12. 

I.oTe Dreams: (Times Sq.) New xork (K't. 10, 
indef. 

Love Birds: (Pitt) Pittsburg 31-Not. 5. 
Mad Dog, with Conway Tearle: (Garrick) W.S5b- 

ington. D. C., 31-Nov. 5. 
Mademoiselle of Armentieres, Fred M. Fisher, 

mgr.: Saskatoon, .Sask., Can., 7-9; Indian 
Head 10; Virden 11; Moosemin 12. 

Madras House; (Neighborhood Playhouse) New 
York. Oct. 29. Indef. 

Main Street: (National) New York Oct. 5. indef. 
Mantel], Robert B.: San Prancisi-o 30-Not. 19. 
Marcus Show of 1921; Portland, Ore., 3-5; 

Aberdeen, Wash., 6; Centralis 7: Raymond 
8: Salem. Ore., 9; Albany 10; Eugene 11; 
Roseburg 12. 

Mecca. Comstock A Geat. mgrs.; (Shubert) 
Philadelphia 21-Not. 12. 

Merry Widow; (Forrest) Philadelphia 24-Nov. 
5. 

Midnight Roiindera, with Eddie Cantor; (Garrick) 
Chicago Sept. 5, indef. 

Miss Lulu Bett. with Emma Bunting, Ernest 
Fly, mgr.: Columbus. Ga., 2: Birmingham, 
Ala., 3-.'): Mo:itgomeiy 7; OreenviEe 8; Sel¬ 
ma 9: Meridian, Miss.. 10; Laurel 11; Hat¬ 
tiesburg 12. 

Miss Lulu Bett. with Carroll McComas, Brock 
Pemberton, mgr.; (Playhouse) Chicago Oct. 
24-Noe. 19. 

Mitsi, in loidr Billy. Frank T. Buell, mgr.: 
Brooklyn .31-Not. 5; Utica, N. T., 7-9; Bing- 
hamton 10-12. 

Mr. Pirn Passes By, with T.anra Hope Crews, 
A. L. Erlanger, mgr.: (Garrick) Philadelphia 
Oct. KKNot. .V 

Music I.ov Revue: (Music Box) New Tork Sept. 
19, indef. 

Nice People, with Francine Larrimore, Sam H. 
Harris, mgr.: Chicago Oct. 24-Not. 26. 

Night Cap, The: (Bijou) New Tork Aug. 15, 
Indef. 

OiBrlea Girl: (Liberty) New Tctk Oct. .3, in- 
drf. 

O’Hara, Fiske, in The Happy Cavalier, A. 
Pltou, Inc., mgrs.; Duluth, Minn., 3 4; Ash¬ 
land. Wls.. 5: Hancock Mich., 7; Calumet 
8; Ishpeming 9; Marquette 10; Escanaba 11; 
Menominee 12. 

O’Neil. Nance, in The Passion Flower. A. O. 
Williams, mgr : Denver. Col.. 30-Not. 5. 

Olcoit. Chsunc-ey. in Ragged Robin. Eirl Bur¬ 
gess. mgr ; (.American) St. Li'uls 31-Nov. 5; 
(Grand) Kansas City 6-12. 

OniT .'8; iCort) Now T. rk Sept 13. Indef. 
Passing Show of 1921; (Shiilierl) B.ston. Mass., 

Oct. 31-Not. 26. _ 
Patton. W. B., in Chasing Sal’y, Fnink B. 

Smith, mgr.: la*xlngton. Neb., 2; Kearney 3; 
Minden 4; McCook 5. 

Petrova, Mme.; (Michigan) Detroit 31-Not. 5. 
Return of i’eter Grimm, with David Warfield: 

(BeIas,-o) New York Sept. 21. indef. 
Right to Strike: (Comedy) New Tork Oct. 24. 

Indef. 
Robson. May, in It Pays to Smile. W O. Snell- 

ing. mgr ; Rock Island. Ill.. 2-3; Peoria 4-5: 
Springfield 7; Burlington, la.. 8; Iowa City 
9: I'es Moines 10-12. 

Rose Girl; (Wilbur) Boston Oct 17. indef. 
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and l.e< n Errol: 

(New .Xmsterdam) New York Dee 21, Indef. 
Seymour A Sturgis .Xttractlons, Walter Sey- . . * 

mour. mgr ; KYir Haven. X. Y.. 3; Parish Academy Players: Haverhill. Mass.. Indef. 
4- Richland 3 Alton, »igr.; Parkei 

Shuffle Along: (Md St.) New Tork May 23. in- lainding. Pa.. 31-Nov. 5; FranWln 7-12. 
Alcazar Players: (Aleaxar) San Franclico. i« 

• Silver Fox. with WtlHam Ftaveraham: (Maxine def. , o i - c.x. r«.n 
Elliott) New Tork Sept. 5. Indef Allen Stock Co.; (Sherman) Reina, Sask., Can. 

’ ®‘fnTef'^- AuSium‘s.t!k Co.. E J. Heffeman. mgr. 

’ ®'rnd7r"" B.7e"r"3tocrCo.:Xth;nd.’o7^^^ indef. 

Zubn A Urels 
Jestic) Surlni 
catur 10-12. 

Valentine, Hob A Peggy (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
taltai A Zennaliie (MuJestle) Dubuque, la., 7-9; 

.M.ijestle) Cedar Biipids 10-12. 
Val-ntlne A Bell (Orpheum) HluUX Falls, 8. P., 

3.. . (Enipress) Umaba, Neb., 7-0; (Liberty) 
I.iik'oId 10 12. 

.'al.'ili, llosa lOriiheum) Okmulgee. Ok., 3 fi; 
lOrplieiim) Oklahoma City 7-9; (Or[iheiini) 
Tulsa 10 12. 

Van iVllos (Oiqiheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 
pheum) Fresno lu-12. 

till. .V Corliell ( reiiii.lci Detnilt. 
t iiill.'rn. Boliby iluSalle Garden) Detroit'^•6. 

Van Huven (Orpheum) Meinphis; (Orpheum) 
.Vfw Orleans 7 12. 

tj. .t Veruun lHi|>|>.) Terre Haute, lud., S-S; 
iirpheuni) Routh Bend 7-9. 

VanK'n A lYrry (Winter Garden) New Tork; 
n.i-tnut St ) l’hlladel|ibla 6-12. 

Vrile, Jay, A Girls (fllate-Ioikr) Clileagu. 
ti. III., Jiisr|i||loe (Hip|i.) Cleielaud. 

Vlnirnt. Claire (Orand) Kvauavllle, Ind., 9-5; 
ti;rsndi St. Ixiuls 7 12 

Virginia Bdles, Mve iLtiew) Ottawa. C.-n. 
Vox. V Icnllne (Lyceum) Canton, O.; (Harris) 

I'ltiihcrg. Pa., 7-12. 
Wadr Frank. A Co. I'MlIes) Detroit. 

Waldron A Wlnilow iBIjou) Birmingham. Ala. 
tvalkrr. D.-il’as (Keith) ludlauapolli; (Davia) 

Pittsburg 7 12. 
tValtcra A Walters iPantages) Oakland, OI.! 

tl'antsgrs) IjOS Angelas 712. 
Walt'in A Brandt (Pantigesl .San Fraoclaco 

7 12. 
Walton Duo (I*0ll) Waterhury. Conn., S-5. 
Walton. Buddy (Majesllcl Springfield, 111., S-.l; 

(Graiidl Kvantvtlle, Ind , 7-9. 
Wanxer A Palmer (Rialto) St. Looia 7-12. 

Ward. Solly. A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Ward A iKwlry (.Majeatle) Austin, Tex. 
Warden A Dooeouil (Prlm-eaa) .'•an Antonio. 

TrX 
Warrro A O'Brien (Majealic) Cedar Rapids, 

11.. 3 .’>; iMajeatIr) Dubwiue 7 9. 
Witem, Hopkins A rhurchlll ilaM>wl Toronto. 
Watkina, Harry (Majealic) Cedar Ruplda. Ia., 

7 9 
Wataika A rodcratody (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 

S-.X; (Odeon) Hartleaville, Ok., 10 12. 
Walai'ii Sisters (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 

WiTson. Ilirry. A Co. (Keith) T dedo, O. 
Watts A RIngcold (Kmpre») Decatur, 111., 7-9; 

'Majesilct Springfield 10 12. 
Walta A Hawley (Orpheum) L.ncola. Nch.; 

itiiphraai) Omaha 7-12. 
W.iine. Marshall A Caody (Odeon) Bartletvllle, 

Ok . SS 
Wayne. CIKrord, Co. (Orpheum) UdcoUi, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., T<0. 
We»»rr A Weaker illnadwayl New Tork. 
Wrber, Fred, A CP. (Prince) Houstoci, Tex. 
WeiM Troupe (Palere) Bissiklyn. 
tv,l.h. Bra (Ke tb) Byricute. N. Y. 
Welsh. Nanon. Co. (OtTbenm) D« Motnea. Ia.; 

(Majeatle) Dubuque 7-9, (Colombia) Daven¬ 
port 1(K12. 

Wrlls, Lew (Empreaai Chicago 10-12. 
WeVs Wally >'.«a-Stoll CIn ult. Brgland, 

ln<'ef 
W..t. John (Jole) Ft. 8mitb. Ark.. 8-6; (Hipp.) 

Altim. Ill . 7 9. 
Weat, .41 (Vlctuiia) Cleveland. O., indef. 
I. ne'er. Bert A Belly (Kelthi Hoalon. 
Wheeler Trio (Warwl k) Brooklyn. 
Wli.te, ClaytuD. A Co. iTeniple) Rocheater, 

N Y. 
White, Black A Uaelrm (Psolagea) Ogdtn, 

(tab; lEmpresa) Denier 7-12. 
B't'lfe, lliriy iPiinceas) san Antonio. Tex. 
W'h.tfeld A Ireland lMajeatle) Ft Worth. TeX. 
W'I'tetiead. Ralph itaiewi Montreal, Can. 
Whlteherd. Jie (Pantafes) Salt Lake City; 

P'n’agi-a) Ogden 7 12 
Whiting A Burt (Oridieum) Fan Franelsesj 91- 

Xcr 12. 
W idener Husiy (l iberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

■15. (Capitol I Clinton 6-Q; Conneraville 1012. 
Wife Hunter iPal.ne) New Haven, Coon., 9-5. 
Wilrox Frank (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

B'lld A Sedalla (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Wilk as A VVilklna ii’oli) Walerbury. Conn., 9-5. 
Willard. Hllla. A Oo. (National) New York. 
Wllle Bros il^yric) Cincinoatl. 
Williarat. Darwin A CV). (Lyric) Oklahoma 

City. Ok 
Wiiliama. Kathryn (Colonial) Detroit. 
Williams A Wolfut (Orpheum) 8t. Loiuis; (Or- 

phi-uni) McrapAia 7-12 
Williams, Cowboy, J) Daisy (Greeley 6q.) .New 

Y' rk 
B’llling A Jordan iOriil<eum) Boston. 
Wills. (JlitHTi A Co. (Orphenm) PeorU, IB.. 

9 5; (Orphe.inii Joliet 7-9. 
Wllano. lo-w I Savoy) San Diego, Cgl.; (Hoyt) 

Lag Bcarh 7-1X 
Wilton. Frank (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Ktnoan ('lly 7-12. 
Milli'O S;alera ilhiro ParkI Bmoklvn. 
Winter Garden Four (Majestic) Bloomington. 

III-. 3 5; (Kialtoi Racine, W’la., 7-9; (Or- 
phrumi Gri^yn Bay 10 12, 

"Ire A Walker (Panlages) Ogden. Utah; 
lEmpresa) Denrer 7-12 

W rth. May, A Family (Oroheum) 8t I<ouis 
"Ise, Tom. A Co. iOr|>lieum) Mem|ihla; lOr- 

rbeiitn) New Orleans T 12. 
" llhera Charles (Hipp.) Yoimgatown O. 
'Vohlinan. Al I.Malrali, ) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Wuisl A Wyde (Orpheum) Ia>a Angeles; (Or- 

pheom) 8sIt Lake nty 7 12 
''"'M Slaters A Foley I National) New Tork. 
Wiirdin llpis. (Oridieiim) (let Molnvn, la., 7-12. 
"•’fk A Mark llsyreiim) Piitatmig 
«j»r. Hi,.a, A (V. ipantagca) Kail Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 7-12. 
My Dear (l>antagi-a) Seattle; (Pantages) 

tan Oliver. Can., 7 12 
lip tip Tsphankers (Orpheum) Ksasaa City; 

(Maji'Stir) I'edar liapida, la., 7-0; iOi|ibeum) 
81.. (n (Tty I((.12. 

Tork A King (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neh.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Ksnias nty 7-12. 

'"('it* * Dauillton (Plai.i) BrIdgepsirl. Conn., 

'"iirr A Francis (Virginian) Kenoaha, Wla., Dltrbhsicln. Iie»» In Toto: (Garrick) Detroit 
12. .TI \„v 5 

ti'iing A Wheeler (lluahwlrk) Brnoklvn. Di>1<t: iFruicel New Ymk Ang. i3, Indef. 
'o"n» America iKrIth) Columbus () DumN-llt Co ; Gall. Onl . Can., 3; Guel|)b 4; 
tiling Roland. A (’<> (Keith) Washington Nisgara Falla 5. Toronto 7 26 
Tniing A April (-Moore) Bealtle; (Orplieam) Em|>etor Jones, lalth Clias. Gilpin; (Jefferson) 

PorCand 7 12. 8t I.oula 91 Nov 5 
tide A Rlrbarda (Palace) Flint, MIob., 9-6; Enter Msdame, Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (T.j'rlc) 

iGrand) 8t. IxwiU 7-12. Philadelphia Oct. 91 Dec. 3. 
Zat^ll. ten. Duo (Htate-lAke) flilcago; (Or- Ermlole. with Franda WIlAm A De Wolf Hop- 

pbrnm) Sontb Bend, lud., 7-9. per; Thomas Mamack, mgr.: (Metntpolltan) 
oat Zam. Chief, A (to. (Orpheum) Okmultee, 8t. I*8ul 31-Nov. 5; (Grand) Kantaa City 

>-3 7-12. 
Zi'lara (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 8-8; (Palace) Fan. The, with Hilda Spoof; fPaack A Jody) 

Mllsraukee 7-12. New Tork Oct. 2. ludef. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
Performers and managers of outdoor 

acts are requested to send in their 
routes for publication in this column to 
reach Cincinnati office by Saturday 
morning. Permanent addresses will 
not be published free of charge. 

Cliamlicrs, Billy A Baby: (Fair) Perry, tTs., 

Psrlaroiiaf ttts iartetl Ssnutiesal Act ia the Out- 
Csar Amut ment We IS. A Cesiblaetiee “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP’ AMO “FLUME’’ ACT. Addrcsi 
uiiUI further notice. 
1 STURGIS STREET, WIWTHROP. MASS. 

LUCIELLE BELMONT 
aAerica'8 mo&t daring balloonist 

FVttiirlng her World Famnut Triple Parachute 
Drop* OPEN l-Tih AllMIKTlCE DAV. 

8211 Ltvciey Avc.. Jtfltrsea Park, Chicife. HU 

Dare Devii loz; Ctrarireton, W. Va., 31-Nov. 5. 
Duvis, Brri. I ll-If Hiram A Aunt Luclndy: 

(.Slate Fair) J a. k-.<iii\ille. FTa.. 7-i2 
DrPbii A DePtill; iHtate Fair) Macon, Ga.. 28- 

Nor. 5; (Fain Jacksonville, Fla., 12-17. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
**LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES." 

Bigzret outdoor ti.rilli-r and cresj getev obtilnahle. 
Armisllce Day ai.d lime liter open. Addreu care The 
Hdli-uird, I iDruiiiall. INitu. 

Dultuha, The: (Fait) Valdosta. Ga.. 31-Nov. 5; 
Little Rmk. .Vik, 11-19. 

Gaylof, Chaa.: (Fair) Clinton. N. C.. 1-4. 
Liebman, Rube; (Kiate Fair) Shreveport, I.a., 

27 Nor. 6. 
MoKeowh, Frank; Victoria. Tex.. 1-4. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
UIDDV Dim the man who 
lUUIIII RILn FLIRTS WITH DEATH 
Hlghrol Aerial Act in tht world. Two other Big 
A<Xa Hpecial one-iheet Lllhurrapha For time, 
tenaa and parUculara addieoa VTUEL BOBIN- 
60N. 203 8(>uth 3lala SL, Chtcago. Illinois. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alda, Frances: Atlanta, Ga., 7; Washingt n 
D. C.. 10. 

Bauer, Harold: (Aeolian Hall) New Tork 5. 
Biffin, Mary: Boston, Mass., 10. 
Braslau, Sophie; (Carnegie Hall) New Tork 6; 

Montreal 7. 
Casella, Alfred; (Town Hall) New Tork 8. 
Dunbar's. Ralph, English Opera Co.: (Texas 

Cotton Palace) Waco, Tex., 3t-Nov. 5; Nor¬ 
man. Ok.. 7; WlchlU Falls. Tex., S; Amar¬ 
illo 9; Trinidad, CoL, 10; Las Vegas, N. .M.. 
11; Albuquerque 12. 

Gamble, Ernest, Concert Party; Herrin, Ill.. 
7; Christopher 8; Perryville, Mo., 9; Wati-r- 
loo, III., 10; O’Fallun 11; Ste. Genevieve, 
Mo., 12. 

Fox. Franklin, Singers; St. Paul, Minn., 3; 
Butte, Mont., 7; Salmon, Id., 9. 

Friedman, Ignatz: Syracuse. N. Y., 10. 
Gregg, Anna B.: Lawler, la., 2; Burr Oak 3; 

Hawkeye 4; Fairbank 5; Strawberry Point 
7; .Arlington 8. 

Hackett, Arthnr; Oakland, Cal., 11. 
Hilger 'Trio; (Town Hall) New York 9. 
Homer. Louise; St. loiuls. Mo.. 3. 
Johnson, Edward; Cleveland, O., 3-5. 
Jones. .Ada. & Co.; Herkimer, N. Y., 2; Oneida 

3; Fort Plain 4; Verona 5; Rome 7; (Tamden 
8; Mexico 9; Oswego 10; LeRoy 11; E. 
Rochester 12. 

Kindler. Hans: Washington, D. C., 4; 
(Beethoven .Assn.) New York City 8; Ella- 
a)>eth, N. J.. 9. 

Kochanski, Paul; Milwaukee, Wls., 10. 
Kerb, May: Erie. Pa., 6. 
Lazzarl. Caro'ina; Memphis, Tenn., 9. 
Liebling, Estelle: Ann Arbor, Mieb., 8. 
Loring, Harold A., with Indian Singer: Grand 

Rapids, Mich., 4-12. 
Maier, Guy: (Blaokslone) Chicago 7. 
Matzenauer, Margaret: Allentown, Pa., 3; Lan- 

Ueece, Edd; (Fair) Ttrburu, N. C.. 31-Not. 5. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING 10 INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: 
(Geo. M. Cohan) New York Oct. 10. indef. 

Afgar, with Alice Delysia; (Studebaker) Chi¬ 
cago i)ct. 2. U-def. 

Ambush: (Garrick) New Tork Oct. 10, Indef. 
Aphrodite, J, J. Pierre, mgr.: Seattle, Wash., 

31-Xo». 5. 
Back I’ay, »Ub Helen MacKcIlar; (Bltinge) 

New Tork .Aug. 3ii. Irdef 
Bad Mao, The. wii)i Holbrook Bllnn; (Ply¬ 

mouth) Boston O.-t. 31. (nd. f. 
Barrymore, Ethel, ('has. Prohman, Inc., mgrs.: 

iHullla .'*» ) Boston 0.1. lO-Nov. 5; Newark, 
N. J.. 7-12. 

Bat. The: iCoban't Grand) Chicago Dec. 20, 
Indef. 

Bat, The: (Moros>-o) New Tork. Indef. 
Bat. The; (Kt. Charles) New Orleans 31-Nov. 5. 
Hat. Tht: (Adelphi) Philadelphia Sept. 20, 

indef. 
Bewaie of D<qrs. with William Hodge: (39th 

.Sf.) New York 0<-t. 3, Indef. 
B1'.<«1 A .«4«iid. with (His .ckinner; (Empire) New 

Tork Kept 2^ )nil<-f. 
Blossom "rime; (.Vml>assad->r) New York Sept. 

28. ind. r. 
Blu-I>c..id'a Eiglilb Wife, with Ina Claire: 

(Rllr) New York Sept. 8. Indef. 
Bomb.), with .AI Jolson: (.’-•th St.) New York 

Oct. 4. Indef. 
Bird of Paradise; (Berchel) Dea Moines, la., 

9-5: (Brandeis) Omaha, Neb.. 612. 
Bringing Up Father in Wall St.: (Grand) Tor¬ 

onto. Can . 3( Nov. 5. 
Broadway Whirl; Mempliia, Tenn., 3-5. 
Burke, Blllte. In The Intimate Stranger: (Na- 

ll.mal) Washington, D. C., .Tl-Xov. 5. 
Champion. The. with Grant Miti'hell, gkim H. 

Hariia. mgr.; Kansas City 30-Nov, 5; St. 
Ia>uia 6 r2. 

(Tialterton. Ruth. Chas. Prohman, Inc., mgr*.: 
Itiond St 1 I’lii adelphla 24-Nov. 5; (U.illia St.) 
Itoslon 7 1!* 

Clr-le. The: iSelnyn) New York Sept. 12, in- 

Gallo. Claw, (he with Uonel Birrvmore: (Broad- 
hiiril) New A ork (Vf 17. indef 

C.imet.'d. elih Midge Kenned.: (Alvin) Pltta- 
bii e 31 Nov. 

Cni. lMe. The. J .A S-hwenk. mgr.: Detroit 
31 Nov 5; Jackson, Mirh., 7-9; Grand R.ip- 
IJa 1012. 

DaiM.’u Goneai Hunting, with Marjorie Ram- 
beiu: iPtymoiith) New A'ork Ang. 31. Indef. 

Dear Me. with Grace loiRne A Hale Hamilton. 
John Golden, mgr.; New York City 31-Nov. 
.A; I’hlladelphla 7 19. 

Demi Virgin. The: Cnmes Sk) ) New Tork 
O. t 16. Indef 

Difference in Goda: (Bramhall) New Tork. Oct. 
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V,nv-7, Jtrk, StrwSt Co.: (Waiblofton) Bi<h- 
iroDd, Ind., Sept. 18, Icdtf. 

Itlaor; Plarert: (TorkrlUe) Nfir York 8«pt. 
5, icdaf. 

Mianejr Playrra; (Proapect) Bronx, New York 
l<ept. B. Indef 

r.Uoer Player-: »S?teloway) AatorU, L. I., N. 
Y., Kept 5, Indef. 

Planey pla.vera; (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Stjif. 6, Indef. 

BUoey i'layera: (Neabitt) Wllkea-Barre, Pa.. 
Kept. 5, Indef. 

B‘rtton Stock Co.: (St. Jamea) Bonton Aag. 29, 
indef. 

Itr'jadway Playera: (Capitol) Dallas, Tex., lodef. 

Bryant. Marxuerlte. Players, Phaa. Cramer, 
myr : (Grand) liomeatead. Pa.. Sei>t. 18, 
Indef. 

Boryess, Hatele, Playera: (Orpbcom) Naah- 
ille, Tenn., May 9 indef. 

Chaae-Luter Co.: Anaelmo, Neb., 4-6; Broken 
Bow 7-13. 

Colonial Playera; PlttaOeld, Mass., indef. 
Copeland Bros.' Stock Co.: (Deandl) \mjriIlo, 

Tex., indef. 
Desmond. Mae, Players: (.Metropolitan O. H.) 

Philcdelphia Sept. 3, indef 
Diile players. Slater 4c Rubin, mgra.: Granite 

I'alls. Minn., 31-Not. 5. 

Empire Stock Co. (Empire) Syracuse, N. Y., 
indef. 

Empire Slick Co.; (Hippodrome) JackaonTille. 
IHa , Indef. 

Etrpre»a Pbiyera: VancooTer. B. C., Can., indef. 
Fealy, Maude, Playera: (Obio) Columbus, U.. 

Oct., 10, Indef. 
Fendeil, Lama, (.omediaca: Thorold, Ont., (^n., 

indef. 
Glaser, Taufhan, Playera: (Loew’a Uptown) 

Toronto. Can., Oct. 10, indef. 
Grand Theater Sto'-k Co., Cba-lta Berkell, mfr.. 

(Grand) Dacenmcrt, la . Sept. 4. indef. 
Grew, Wm., players: (Grand O. H.) Hamilton, 

Ont., indef 
Harrison, Chas. & Gertrude, Co.: (Grand) Pueb¬ 

lo. Col., Not. 17, indef. 
Hawkins, Frank. Players; (Kempner) Little 

Rock, Ark., Sept. 4, indef. 
Hawklra-Webb Stock Co.: (Grand) Term 

Haute. Ind., Sept. 4. indef. 
Home Stock Co.: (International) Niagara Pblla, 

N. Y., Sept. 12. indef. 
Imperial Stock Co.: (Victoria) Chicago Sept. 

18. indef. 
Jewett Playera: (Copley) Bonton, Indef. 
Kinsey Stock Co., Williams A Miller, mgra.: 

(Corinthian) Hocheaier. N. Y., Oct. 8, indef. 
Lelth-Marah Players; (Texas Grand) El Paso, 

Tex.. Oct. 17, Indef. 
Lewpi-Worth Playera: Wichita Falla, Tex., Oct. 

24 Dec. 24. 
Lorch, Theodore, Stock Co.; (Louisiana) New 

Orleans, La., Oct. 23, tndef. 
Lowell Plryeis; l/jwell. Mars., Sept. 5, Indef. 
Lyric Playera: <Lyric) Newark. N. J.. Aug. 

29, lodef. 
MarLean, Pauline, Players: (Grand O. H.) 

Canton, O., Oct. 8. indef. 
Mr ddOcksParka Playera (Majeatir) Birming¬ 

ham, Ala., Ang. 10, indef. 
M. her. Phil, Slo<-k Co.. Phil Maher, mgr.: Pltts- 

barg. Pa., Oct. 24. Indef. 
Mfjestlc Playera: (Majestic) Utica, N. T„ 

Jnly 4. indef, 
Munhatinn Players. Paul Hillls. mgr.: Pnnx- 

suiawney. Pa., 31-Not. .I; Ridgeway 712. 
Manhattan Plavera; Rochester. N. Y.. indef 
Marks. May Bell, Co., R. W. Marks, n;|tr.: 

(Auditorium) Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 31, lodef. 
Marks. Tom, Stock Co.: Brandon, Man.. Can., 

Indef 
McGrath, Prances, Players: Paterson, N. J., 

indef. 
Mm^an. Hila, Stock Co.: Abilene, Tex., 31 Nor. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Loa Angelea, 
Cal., Indef. 

National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Chi¬ 
cago, III., Ang. 29. Indef. 

Orphenm I^syers: (Orpheum) Philadelphia, 
S»pt. 5, indef. 

Orphet.m Stock Co.; (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., 
ilidef. 

Orpheum Stock Co ; (Russell) Ottawa. Ont , 
O. m.. Sept. r>, Indef. 

Orphenm Players; Dnlnfh. Minn.. May 23. Indef. 
Poll Stor-k Co.; Bridgeport, Conn.. Indef. 
Proctor Players; iHarmanus Bleecker Hall) .11- 

bsny, N. Y.. Indef 
Rohhlns, Clint A Pessle, Co.; Huron, S. D., 31- 

Not. 5: Huron 7-12. 
Shubert Players; (Sh.ubeit) Milwaukee, Wis., 

Ang. 14. Ir.def. 
Shubert Stock 0>.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, 

Minn., Ang. 21, Indef. 
Siegel. Fred. Stock Co.; Wenatchee, Wash., 

Sept 3. Indef. 
Soir.en lie Playera: Scmerrllle, Mass., Sept, a, 

Indef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Cal., 

Indef. 
Tempest Stock Co.; Pocomobe, .Md.. 31-Nov. B; 

Crisfleld 7-12. 
Toledo Theater Stork Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: 

Toledo, O., Sept. H, lnd"f. 
Triangle Players: Beaver City, Neh., S-.l. 
Westchester Players; Mount Vernon, N. Y., 

Aug. 29. Indef. 
Wilkes Players: Ix>s Angeles. Cal.. Indef. 
Wilkes Players; (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Ang. 

1, lodef. 
Wilkes Players: (Depham) Denrer. CoL, Indef. 
Wilkes Players; (Wilkes) Sacramento, Cal.. 

Nepf. 4. indef. . 
Woodward Playera: (Woodward) Spokaoe. 

Waah., Ang. 2S, indef. 

Deep Sea Jaxz Band. M. G. Wharton, mgr.: 
Washlugtun, N. J., 3; Easton, Pa.. 4; Nortb- 
amtuD 7; Lehlgblon A; Haxleton 9; Ber¬ 
wick 10; Tama'iua 11. 

Fuller's, Lawrence. Orrh.: Pittsburg, Pa., 2-3; 
State College, Pa.. 4-5. 

Henry’s, Tal, <». Henry Onh.: (O. Henry Hoiel) 
Greenslxiro, N. (’, fht. 24. Indef. 

Neel’s. Carl: SraithOeld, Va., .3t-NoT. 5; Deep 
Creek 7-9; South Mllla, N. 10-12. 

Neitiel’i, I'at. (tr-h.; Neenab, Wis., 2; John- 
aon Creek 3; Juneau 4; Calhoun 3; West Bend 
6; Monominee, Mich., 7-b; Ea<'aD.il>a 9-10; 
liartforl, Wis., 11. 

(ixley'i, Harold, Entertainers: Willlsmson. W. 
Va , 2; Columlius. O., 4; Marion 7 Portw- 
mouth h; I'ontoo 9; Huntington, \V. Va., 
Ki; Welch 11. 

Potter’a. Chet. Harmony Fire; (Erdfleld Ian) 
Thompsonril'e, Conn., 3l-Noy. 5; (Elks’ Hall) 
llsitford 1426. 

Preotlaa. Park II.; (Pair) Alexandria, lai.. 31- 
Nor. .5; (Fair) Little Rock, Ark., 7-19. 

Banda’ Orch.: (Rtradler’a Dancing Academy) 
Ycungatown, O., Oct. 3, Indei. 

Ferttle Harmony Kings; (States Restaurant) 
Chiergo, 111., *ept. 29. Indef. 

Koe'ely’s Syncopating Sereniders of Chicago: 
(Hardle's r.iaino Cabaret) Miami Beach, Fla., 
Oct. 24, tndef. 

Southern City Four: (Hippodrome) Dallas, Tex., 
Oct. 13. indef. 

Weidemyer Sixophone Orch.; Huntington, W. 
Va., 2-8: Richmond, Va.. 9-10; Greeniboro, 
N C. 11-12. 

Weiss, Morris: Valdosta, Oa., 31-Not. 5; 
OainesTilie. Fla., 7-12. 

Winter Garden Orch.. Harold Greenmyer, mgr.: 
(Winter Garden) Plqua, O., tndef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree; (Gayety) Washington 31-Not. 5; 
(Gayely) IMttsburg 7 12. 

Bits of Broadway; (Gayety) Pittsburg .31-Not. 
5; open week i-12: (Star! ClcTeland 14 19 

Boo Too Girls; (Casino) Ph ladelphia 31-Not. 
5; (Ilurtig A Keamon) New York 7-12. 

Big Wonder Show; Worcester, Mast., Not. 3-5; 
(Empire) Providence 7-12. 

Coddle Cp; 0|>en week Not. 2-5; (Gayety) 
Omaha 7 12. 

Finney, Frank. Reeue; Open week 31-Not. 6; 
(I’alare) Baltimore 7-12. 

Flashlights of 1922; (Empire) Toledo, O., 31- 
Not. 5; (lyric) Dayton 7-12. 

Folties of the Day; (Lyric) Dayton, O., 31- 
Not. 5; (Olymp c) Cincinnati 7-12. 

Folly Town; (Gayety) Detroit 31-Not. 5; (Gay- 
efyl Toronto 7 12. 

Greenwich Village Recue: (Grand) Hartford. 
Conn., 31-Not. 5; (Hyperion) New Haven 7- 
12 

Garden of FYoIlcs; (GaTety) Montreal 31-Not. 
5, (Gayety) BufTnlo 7-12. 

Girls de Ixioks: (Gayety) Rochester. N. Y.. 
.31 Nor. 5; (Bastsble) Syracuse 7-9; (Colonial) 
Utica 1012. 

HarTeat Time; (Palare) Baltimore Sl-Nor. 6; 
((•ayety) Washington 7-12. 

Hel’o, 1922; (C.iaino) Brooklyn 31-Not .'5; (Em¬ 
pire) Newark, N. J.. 7-12. 

Howe's. Sam. Show; (Olymplr) Cine nnatt 31- 
Not. S; (Columbia) Chicago 7-12. 

Jingle Jingle; (Empire) ProTidence. R. 1., 31- 
Not. 5: (Casino) Boatim 7-12 

Knick Knacks; Open week 31-.not. 5; (Gayety) 
St. Ixiuls 7-12. 

Keep Smiling: (Columbia) New York 31-Not. 5; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 7-12. 

Kelly, Lew, Show: (Star) CleTeland 31-Not. 5; 
(Empire) Toledo 7-12. 

Mar on, DaTe. Show: (Gayety) Kansas City 31- 
Not 5; open week 7-12; (Gayety) St. Louis 
14 19 

Maids of America: (Star A Garter) (Thicago 
31-Not. 5: (Gayety) Detroit 7-12. 

Odds and Ends: (Bastable) Syracuse, N. Y., 
31-Not. 2; (Colonial) Utica 3-5; (Empire) 
Albany 7-12. 

Peek-a-Boo: (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J., 31- 
Not. 5; Stamford. Conn., 7; Bridgeport 8-9; 
Worcester, Mass.. 10-12. 

Reeces. Al, Beauty Show; (Orpheum) Paterson, 
N. J.. 31-Not. 5; (Majestic) JerscT City 7-12. 

RcTnoida. Abe. Recue: (Empire) Albany, N. Y.. 
31 Not. 5; (Gayety) Boaton 7 12. 

Singer’s. Jack, Big Show; (Columba) Chicago 
31-Nor. 5; (Berchel) Des Moines, la., 6-s; 
o|>en 9-12; (Gayety) Om.sha 1419. 

Sydell’s. Rose, London Belles: (Mypeidool New 
llaven. Conn.. 31-Noy. 5; (Miner's Bronx) 
New York 7-12. 

Stpilling Players: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 
31-Not. .I; (EmpireI Brooklyn 7-12. 

Step I ivety Gills: Open week 31-Not. 5; (Star) 
Cleveland 7 12, 

Sporting Widows: (Gayety) Toronto 31-Not. 5; 
(Gayety) Montreal 7 12. 

Sugar Plums: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 31- 
-Nor. 5; (Cas.nu) Pli ladelpiiia 7 12. 

Twinkle Toes: (CasmoT Boston 31-Not. .5; 
(Grand) IT.irtford. Conn.. 7-12 

Town .‘icandals: (Gayety) Boston 31-Not. .’5; 
(Columbia) New York 7-12. 

Tit-for-Tat: (Ilurtig A Seinion) New York .31- 
Not. 5; (Grpl eum) I’aterson. N. J , 7 12. 

World of Froli's: (GaeetT) Omaha 31-NeT. 5; 
(Gayety) Kaasas City 7 12. 

Williams, Mollle, Show: (Gayety) St. T.ouis 
.31-Nov. 5; (Star A G.Trfer) Clii<'ago 7-12. 

Wlilrl of Gayety; (Gayetvl BulTalO 31-Not. 5; 
(Gavety) Rochester 7-12. 

Watson, Billy, SItow; (Empire) Brooklyn 31- 
Not. 5; open week 7-12; (Palace) Baltimore 
14-19. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTE* FOR TNI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHAR6E.) 

Abbott’s, Ruth, Orch.. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Ft. Wsyne, Ind., 3-5; Indianaiiolis 7-12. 

.Mien’s. Jean: Jjiulphnr. La.. 31.Not. !i. 
Anderson’s, C. W.: Elberton. Ga., 31-Not. 5. 
Arlzzoll’s, D.: BAinbridge, Ga., 31-Not. 5. 
Bennett’s, Arons E., Tar Heel Syn-opators: 

(Cltffside Lake) Winston-Salem. N. C., Ot*!. 
24, indef. 

P.rnwrlee’s H.irmnny FlTe; (Eastern Star Cafe) 
in ter It. Mleh.. Cet. 3. ndef. 

Cum Sah Orch . Jo». Xv. Coulter, mgr.: fWl»» 
ter Garden) Tulsa. Ok , un'R Nor 1.3 

DeCoU'a, Louia J.: Oaceola, Ark.. 31-Not 5. 

All Jaxx ReTue: (Gayely) Mln'ieipolla .31-Not. 
5 

Baby Rears: Open week .31-NrjT. !>: (Gayety) 
M.lwaukee 7-12. 

Rn’hing Reatitie*: (Gayely) I oai«Tllle .31-Not. 
.3; (¥lmpress) Cincinnati 7-12 

Beauty Revue: (Ar-ademy) Fall River, Mass., 
Not. 3 5 (Gayety) B rioklyn 7 12. 

Bioadwi^ Scandals: (Century) Kinsaa City 31- 
Not. 5: oj»en week 7-12; (Gayety) Minneapo- 
lia 14-19. 

Chirk flilek: (Emp re) Hotioken, N. J., 31- 
Not. 5; (Oihenl Newburg, N. Y., 7-9; ((iofaen) 
Poughkeepsie 10 12. 

Caliaret Girls: (Cohen) Newburg, N. Y., 31- 
Not. 2; (Othen) Prragbkeepsle 3-5; (Plaxa) 
Springfield. Mass., 7-12. 

Dsley, I.ena, A Her Kandy Kids: (Capitol) 
Washington 31-Not. 8; open week 7 12; Al 
lentown. Pa., 14. East'>a 1.3; Reading 16; 
Trentoa, N. J., l8-19. 

Dixon's SeTue: Schenectady, N. V , 3-5; Ki- 
mlra 7; R(Oghjiiilao S-‘j; Oswego lO; Niagara 
Fulls 11-12. 

French Frolics: (Park) Indianapolis 31-Not. 6; 
(Gayety) luMiisTille 7 12. 

Follies of Nsw York: (Hsymarket) Chicago 31- 
N'ot. 5; (I'ark) Indlanaixilis 7 12. 

Grown Up Babies; (Academy) Scranton, I’ll.. 
Not. .3-5; Norwich. N. Y., 7; .Luisterdam S; 
(ilorersTiIle 9. S. heneetady 10 12. 

Girls From Joyland; Oix-n week 31-Not. 5; 
(Gayety) Minneaixdls 7-12 

Harum Hcarum: (Slurl Brooklyn 31-Not. 5; 
(Empire) Ilolxken, N. J., 7 I.’. 

Ilurly Burlr; (Plaxa) Sprlngheld, Mass., 31- 
N'ot. 6; (ilowardi Boston 7 12. 

Jazz Bab es: (Bijou) Ph.Iadelph'.a 31-N'ot. 5; 
(.Academy) Scranton, I’u , 1 • 12. 

Lid Liftera; (Gayety) Milwaukee 31Not. 5; 
(Ilaymarket) Chicago 7 12. 

Little Bo Peep: (Academy) Pitiaburg 31-Not, 
5; I’nIoritowD, Pa.. 7; Cumbr-rlund. Md., S; 
WilllamttMirt, Pa.. 10; I..anraster 11; York 12. 

M aebref Makers; (Lyceum) Columbus, O., 31- 
.Not. 5: (Empire) Cleveland 7-i2. 

Monte Carlo Girl.s: (Empire) Cleveland 31- 
.N'ot. 5; (Academy) I’ilsburg 

Mils New York, Jr.: ((iayeiyi Kultlinore 31- 
Nuv. 5; (Capitol) Wushinglun 7 12. 

Parisian Flirta: Oswego. N. A.. Nov. 3; Niagara 
Falla, 42>; (Academy) liuCTalo 7 12. 

I'asking Review; (Aeudemy) Buffalo 31-Nov. 5; 
(.Avenue) Detroit 7-12. * 

I’ace Makers; (.Avenue) Detroit 31-Not. 6; 
(Englewood) Ch cjgo 7-12. 

Pell Mell: (EuglewoodI Chicago 31-N’ot. 5; 
(Garrick) Sr. Louis 7-12. 

PusS'Puas: (Olymii *■) New York 31-Not. 5; 
(Star) Brooklyn 7-12. 

Record Breakera: (Empreat) Cincinnati 31- 
Not. 5| (Lyceum) Coiumbua. O.. 7 12. 

ftome Show: (Garrick) St. Iumiis 31-Not. 5; 
(Century) Kansas City 7-12. 

Sweet Sweetie Glrl«: Gpen week 31-Not. 5; 
Allentowo, Pa., 7; Eaatun S; Reading K; 
Trenton. N. J.. 11-12. 

Social Follies; iHowa.d) Boston 31-Not. 6; 
(.Academy) Fall Riier, Mass., 10-12. 

Ting-a-Eing: Trenicn, N. J.. Not. 425; (Olym- 
p.cl New York 7 12. 

Whirl of G rU: (Gayety) Bnioklyn 31-Not. 5; 
(Biiou) Philadelphia 7-12. 

Wb.rl of Mirth: Willlautaport. Pa. Not. 3; 
I ancaster 4; York 5; (Gayety) Baltimore 
7-12. 

TABLOIDS 

lirtdic**. , .’tl Su\ ft. ( Mt »» 7 1 » 
Becker, Win. F.. Jr.. Mughlao; Heaton. N It 

3; VelVB 4; Kief i. 
Bell’a llawallaiia: Greenville. ()., an; Enlon 

City, Ind.. 4-:.; Portland 6 7; Peru 8 ;i a 
derson 10-12. 

Bragg’s. George M., Vaudeville Clmis- M u tl 
cello. Me.. 31-.N’ov. .3; Oaklleld 7 12. 

Biirloq. Everett, Show of Wouderi; Wheel at: 
W. Va., 31-.Nov. 5. ' 

Catanuiigh’.. J.i. k. Vaudeville. Medicine c,, 
VenI.e. 111.. 31 Not. 5. 

Chandra, J J Wilson, mgr.: (Audltorl m) 
Taunton, Mass . 31 Not. 5. 

Daniel, B. A., Magh'lan; Htieridsn, Ul«h 
Domingo's Fdiiiino Sereoaders; Puna 111 ' •, i 

Effingham 5 7. . i i . . i. 

Elmer'i. Prince, circus Slde-Hhow; Bslnbr .la 
Ga.. 31-.NOV. 5. 

Fayssnux. llrpnotlst, Chaa. 1’nderwrx.d. nr- ■ 
Rennettsville, S. C., 3-5; Wilmington, N (' 
7-12. 

Gilbert’s, R. A., Hypnotic Show, (Yiaa. Coiv.n 
mgr.: (Grand) Ottumwa, la., 31-Not. 5 

Ileyerly, The Great; .New Glasgow, N. S, Can 
31 Nov. 5; Glare Bay 7-12. 

KelPa. N'slle E . Comedians: (Nugget) Mins- 
31-Not. 5; ((». H., Mountain f.eld. Mo.. 

Grove 7 12. 
OslKirne’s, K. 

G:l>son, Ok., 
2(lehard4 the 

(Appleton) 
(Grand) Wausau 
Rapids 10-12. 

O.. Hypnotic Co. (Rialto) It. 
31-Nov. 5; (Majeitlr) Jenks 7 9. 

Wizard, Roy Sampson, mgr : 
Alipleton. Wis., 31-Not. i;- 

7-9; (Daly’a) Wiscor.s.n 

Tliiirston, Magician. R. R. Flaher, mgr ; '(i. 
Jeatlc) Buffalo 31-Not, 5; (Ly eum) Ro-h. t 
er 7-12. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Chicago, 111., 
Nor. 5. 

Vlerra's IlawailanB (Dana) Lcakaville. N. (' 
7-9; Burlington 10-12. 

Warlin, Geoige, Musicians: Joneaburg. Mo.. .1- 
Not. 5, 

WEIIama, O. Homer. Mental Mystic; (Melvin) 
St lAtuls 31-Not. 5. 

Zanciga, The. ( r.tsial Gaxcr*: (World’s Mu- 
scum) Philadelphia, indef. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY CATUROAT 

■ ORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jaxx Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr ; (Clifford) 
I'rhana, O.. Indef. 

Beauty Revue of 1921, Frink Ko'pa, mgr.: 
Annex) Denver, Col., (V-t. 31. Ind f. 

Bence’s. Bert, Hello Girls: (.Maje-tic) R<ick 
Island. 111.. .30 Not. 5. 

Blue Grass Belles. Billy Wehte, mgr.: (Elec¬ 
tric Palace) Tyler, Tex.. 31-Not. 5. 

Botn’a. James. Curly Heads No. 1: (lleork’s) 
Clr.clt.ratl, O., Indef. 

Boca’s. Jamea. Cbriy Heads No. 2; (Hippodrome) 
Cincinnati. O.. indef. 

Brown’s. Mirr. Tropical Maids: (Fourth St.) 
Moberiy. Mo.. 31-Not. 5. 

Cortel 'Mb. Stock Co.: • (Arcade) Brownavtlle, 
Pa., lodef. 

D'Wnard. Virge. Roseland Maids; (Murray) 
Ponca City. (»k., 31-Not. 5. 

Frankford's, Milt, Song A Dance R.-vne: (Hlpp.) 
Fairmont. W. 3’a., 31-Not. 5. 

Helstan’a, Wally, Leaders. Fred Frszer. mgr.: 
(Grand) Morgantown, W. A'a., 31 .Not. 5. 

Humi'hiey’a. Bert, Dancing Buddies; (M.wlet) 
Sioux City, la., Oct. 2. Tndef. 

King, WIIL Comedy Co.: (Loew’i Ctsino) Sen 
Francisco Aug. 14, Indef. 

Loeb, Sam, Mua. Com. Co.: (Gem) I.Ittle Rock, 
Ark., tndef. 

Maltlse. Johnny. Seminole Gambols- (San 
Siucl) 'Tampa. Fla.. S-pt. 2*'.. ic-tef. 

McDonald A Moran’t Song A Dance lleTite: 
(Lyric) Ft. Wa.Tne. Ind . .31 Nov I. 

Monnett A (’olcman's 20th Ceti’iirv Girls; (Park) 
Toronto, Ont.. Can.. Oct 21. tndef 

I’roy’a B. M., Whirl of ti.'t. Ru » Wilson, 
mgr.: (Majestic) Greenv lie S. C.. 31-Not. 5. 

Saucy Baby. E. B Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Duluth, Stinn., Oct. .‘10, Indef. 

Starlnnd Girls. W.iPer Rechiin. mgr.: (Park) 
Hsnnlbil. Mo.. 31-Not. 5. 

Sweet Sweeties. Ron Stone, mgr.: (Columh’a) 
l’eter»burg. Va., 31-Not. .5. 

Walton's. Bools. Winsome Winners: (Casino) 
Washington, Pa., 31-Not. 5. 

Zlnn A liohr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wis., 
Indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cotllns*. n. D.. Alshsm.a; Suffolk. Vs , 3; 
Henderson, N. C . 4: Durham; 5; Rnlelch 7; 
Greensboro K; DanTille, Va., 9; (Academy) 
Rli hmor-l 10 12. 

Famous Georgia. Arthur llnckwald. mgr.: (Ma¬ 
son O. H.) I-oa Angelea 31-Not .’i. 

Fie'd. Al G. (Tulanc) N<-w Orleans 31Not. .5. 
Fitch's, Dun: (Majestic) Danville Va.. 31-Not. 

Ill Henry’s. John R. Van .Irnsm mgr.: Naples, 
N Y.. 3: Dinsvllle 4. llstsTta 5; Attica 7; 
Warsaw 8; P. ry !•; .Lr.ude lit; Machtas 11; 
Eraitkl nville 12 

O’Rrien’s, Nell. Oscar F Hodge, mgr.: Hen¬ 
derson. Ky., 2: I.oulstllle 3-5; Dayton, ()., 
6; Newsik 7; Zanesville 8. 

Vogel's. John W.. RIack A White Revue; Chll- 
iKsithe. O , '2; Po.fsmouth 3; .Lshland, Ky., 
4; Ironttm, ()., 5. 

Welch, Emmett; (Duitu.nt) Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Sepf 17. InI'f. 

Wh'te’s, Lasses, Someth A Go., mgrs.; Itrlslol. 
Va., 2: Johnson CUy. Tvnn . 3: .Asheville, 
N. C., 4 5; ('harlolle 7. Greenville. H. (’., 
8; Anderson 9; Alil>eville 10; I’olumhia 11-12. 

mSGELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN GHOULO RSASN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY BATUROAY 
morning to INGUNE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes. .41 0.: Ghdie, .Arlz., 2; Miami 3; Staf¬ 
ford 4; Nogales .5. 

Cole Rroa : Callesin Falla. 8. C., 2; Royston, 
Ga.. 3; Hartwell 4; I.aronia .5. 

Ilagenbeck-Wallacr: P ne Bluff, Ark.. 2; l.ltlle 
R's k 3; aa-a-on ends. 

Howe's Great lamdon: Sanford, na., 2; Orlsodo 
3; Arcadia 4; luikeland S. 

Richard Bros.: Rutledge. Tenn.. 2; Joppa 5; 
Richland 4; .Hiraw Plains .5; Seymour 7; Rock- 
f<»rd 8; Loutsvllle 9; FYiendsrille 10; Green¬ 
back 11; Sweetwater 12. 

Roltinson. John; Pensacola, Fla.. 2; Mobile, 
•Ala., 3; Selma 4; Talladega .5; .Annitton 7 

Royal, Itboda; Blylheville .Ark.. 2; Pir.igoiiid 
3; Earle 4; Augii-ta 5; Furreat City 67; 
Marianna 8; Marveil 9. 

Sells 13010; Iionglss. .Aril., 2; (Vlumbus, N. M . 
3; El Paso, Tex., 4, Marfa 3. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(BOUTEG FOR THIS COLUMN GHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 8ATUB0AV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Rridy Baxaar Co., E. E. Brady, mgr.: (Days- 
burg. Pa.. 7-12. 

CallisuD A N'ortuan Sbuwa: (F3ilr) SandersvlUe, 
Ga. 1-4. 

Campitell, H. W.. Fnlted Shows: Corsicana. 
Tex.. 31-Not. H; Mrxia 7-12. 

Clark's, llillie. Broadway Shows: (Fair) I.in- 
cidnlon, .V. C.. 31Not. 5; I ouishnrg 7 1'-' 

Clark’s. ItllLe. Broadway Showa No. 2: (Fair) 
Whlietilie. .N. C, 31-Not. 5. 

Clark’i Gre-iter Shows, JL, S. Clark, mgr : 
iFalr) Gonzales, Tex., 31-Not, 5; (Far) 
liockhart 7 )2. 

Corey Rszair Co., E. S. Corey, mgr.: Bakerton. 
I’a.. 31 .Not. 5. 

Central Statea Shows, J. T. Pinfold, mgr.: 
Ihdham. Ala. 31-Not. 0. 

D< Kreko Bros.* Shows: ('ameroo, Tex., 31- 
■Not. 5; (Fair) Nixon 7-12. 

Fairly. Noble C.. Shosr*: I’earoou, I-a., 31-Not. 
5; Sla'le 7-12. 

Foley A Burk Shows: .Han Pedro, Cal., Sl-Nov. 
5; Porterville 7-12. 

Glllice Razaar Co.. John F, Gilltre. mgr.: Pine 
Grove, Pa , 31-N'ot. 5. 

Glolb Greater Shows, R-d-ert doth, mgr ; 
Smilhlleld, N. C., 31-Not. 6; (falnrsville. 

Gs . 8 12. 
Gluth Expo. Shows, Jos. Glotb, mgr.: Coluni 

bla. S. C.. .ni-NoT. 5. 
Great Patterson Shows; Waco. Tex.. 24 Not 5. 
Iloliknmp, E. B., Expo. Shows: Stafford, Kao., 

31 Not. .V 
Jones. Johnny J.. Expo.: Valdosta, Ga., 31- 

Not. 5; GalnesTlIIe, ria., 7-12. 

Kelioe A DiitIs Showa: Oaceola. Ark.. 31 Now 5. 
Kr.iUse Greater Shows; hllH-rton, Ga.. 31 Not. 

5. 
lo-ggetlc, C. 11.. Shows; Siilpliiir, la., 31 Not 5. 
larilt, Ilrow'u A Huggins Jthowrs; Marysville, 

(’si.. 31-.Not. 5; Sacramento 7-12. 
I.UileJidin’s I’nited Show»: (Fair) Balnbridge, 

Ga.. 2 5; (Fal.'l Caro 9-l2. 
Miller's A. B., Greater Shows: Cheater, S. C., 

14 . IbM-kh II 8 12. 
Mtxlel Ex|h>. Shows No. 1; (Fair) KIngstree, 

S C . tl Nov. 5. 
Model Expo. .Shows No. 2: (Fair) Baaley. S. 

C.. 31 Nov. 5 
Mtxtre .siiows: (>ki*ene. Ok., 31-Not. 0. 
Moss Br<».’ Sliows: Csmphell, Mo., 31-Not. 5 

Rso Bros.' Show; Klngslnnd, .Ark.. .11 Nov. 5 
RoliSrla' I’nltvd Shows; (Fair) AN»eTille. Ala, 

tl Nov. 5; I lie dak. Ha . 7 1.. 
Rubin A Cherry Shows: (Falr» Spartanburg. 

S. (!., 31 .Not. 5; Anderson T-12. 
Scott’s, C. !>., Grenier Shows; Baxley, Oa., 31 

Nor. 5; Hazeihurst 7-12. 
Snapp Bros.' Shows; (Fair) Alexandria, la . 

31 Not. .5; (Fair) Little R.sk. Ark. 7 19 
Texas Kidd Shows: Crtwsett, Ark., .’«1-Not. «. 
Veal Bros.’ Showa: Perry, Ha., 31-.Not. 5; 

I. ve Onk 7-P.’. 
West’s Bright Ught Shows: (Fair) Tarhoro. 

N. O.. 31-Not, 4. 

Adama, James, Fbatlng Tlienler: Smithfleld, 
Va.. 31-Not. 5; Deep Creek 7 0; Hoiith Mllla, 
N r.. 10-12. 

Almond, Jethro, Hliow: TsylorsTlIle, N. C., 31- 
Not. S. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now Imoklng Shows and roncesslons for Srawts of 
1U22. P. U. BUX Xli. Mctrupolls. Illlnola 

S 
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(Htiitt Ditclit at ■ Innit dUtanre. Qforge Monran, the 
houar ••■••('tririaD, aays It la far abrail of iha 

'js ^h- ^ d cu.. 
the theMtrr until two oVlo< k In the iroiotn)( op4*nln^ at the Stannura in I biledelphla 
rhanitinf lampp. With the Riftn thl*« U artistic nacrenB before the hardest ooloret 
all done uw.iy with, for If one or two |iin*ps enre In the country, plaved the IIow; 
K« l.a.l It will not Ufl>.t tha entl,^ alKn (Sa..n?e Washln»ton, D. C.. then to th.- Attn 
Bays that he wishes to expreMS his sympathy to . . . . a u. ^ 
Steve Joy at the Majeatlr, who haa the larite A bunch of good one-night tow 
tiliMk letter alkn to look after along with bla low, after whh’h they go Into Bichmon' 
work on the aiuge. for the week of November lit. ISaltin 

iirM :it lliiine A Polnrk Ilrot.’ Hhowa: 
r„,ri M ii.iti. -7 Nov. ft. 

iiMii.'a World', Best Sliowi: (State Fair) 
Mirr»<|"'rl. Iji.. Hd-NoT, 0. 
!.ti 'I'll , World'a (irealest 8howa: Auguita, 
i;, .'II Not. ft: New Orleana. I-a.. (Mil. 
•.Iniiii A Pollle Kipo. Hhowa: (Fair) Ben- 

.»ille. M. C., 31-Not. 6; (Fair) tfarloo 

COLLINS’ ALABAMAS AUTUMN FAIR 

And Industrial Business Exhibition by 
Philadelphia Negroes Success* 

fully Concluded 

The Autumn Fair As<!Ociatlon of Philadelphia, 

formed for the purpose of creating Negro busi¬ 
ness enterprise, to develop competition, to or- 
g.iiiize racial strength, to create national in¬ 

terest In the business developmens of the race 

and to create a competent organization to rep- 
r<-sent the race in the big Sesqui-centennlal in 

launched the first of the annual aeries of 
fairs contemplatetl in the big Commercial Mu¬ 
seum of that cit.v on October 16, continning for 
ten days thereafter. 

Two hundred booths containing 112,000 square 
feet of space were occupied by exhibitors of 

the race. Twenty-eight different lines of com¬ 
mercial endeavor and manufacturing were rep¬ 
resented in the display. There was, of course, 
the delay usual to such affairs in placing the 

exhibits by a new organization, yet In the main 

the affair was most creditable to the promoters. 
rhiladeipbis has a Negro population of 160,- 

000 with an aggregate wealth of $250,000,000. 
One hundred and fifteen exhibitors competed for 
over $.",000 in prizes, in addition to over seventy 

medals and twenty-five loving cups. The gov¬ 
ernment and several other institutions pro¬ 

vided some edncational and noncompetitive ex¬ 
hibits. 

The amusement features Included an African 
p-ageant directed by Katherine Easmon and Mrs. 
Casil Hayford. Minnie Allbrltton. the California 
singer, appeared in the city during the affair. 
Then there were the Sf. Luke's Band and Prof. 
Henri Roblnsou's Quartet. 

J. Alonzo Jackson and Arthur Blrchett. of tha 

Oarrlck Dramatic School, are credited with bay¬ 

ing produced an entertainment In the way of 
a pageant that was of unusual merit. 

Beresford Gale Is the president of the asao- 

riatioD, Chas. A. Lewis the secretary and F. 
Grant Gilmore managing director. 

A $10000 appropriation from the dty greatly 
facilitated the financing of the project. This 

year’s success should assure a tremendous fol¬ 
lowing hereafter. 

additional routes on 
PAGE 112 Manager McArdle, of the Somerville Theater, 

played "The I’nder Current," a lirind new play 
by William M' M.-iatcra, to evcellent huaiiiet.s 
last week. Thla week (Octot.er 31) the "Blue 
Bonnet" is the aftrsctlon. . 

BOSTON 
The rhlldren’a Theater open-d lia new season 

last Saturday with ‘•Mrs. Wlgga of the Cab¬ 
bage raicb.” which will be followed by 
. The prices are 15, 2.5, 35 

EDWAKO A. COADY 

Bos ise$ 
'Treasure Island.’* 

and g<) renta. 

The main queation In the minda of the the- 
trl'al men here at Boaton juat now la the The flima. "'Way 1 
liliead airikT. Tlie house managers liave de- "The Three Mnaket( 
Id, (1 to keep the thealert o|»en in any event "Over the Hill.” all 
nd if a road aliow cuunot he htd will uae their opening here, 
audeville and pioturea. The changes at BoS- their laat week, 

ti are .Madge Kennedy in "CorneriMl ’ at tlie 
liiihcrt, closing Odni.er 211, to be followed Oc- Tlie )«11 committe 
i,t,er 31 by "The I'asalng Bhow," coming in A T. S. E., is bus; 
r,'m -New York .\ngliD in "The theatrical ball to I, 
C,.nun of BronI’lymoulh finishes chanics Building. T 
er B"ston engtig^^^^^HM|r 2’.*, and will last year, wiien a 
e replaied by I In "The Bad spent on apecial de 
Ian .\t the Uoliert rial extra featnrea 
Carwick "In the vloa«.a into- I’>iiiity .5aao<'|atlon 
er San Carlo wifi opi'n thi-re lo-ra. every show 
luteniber 7. At .Street Thea'er present. Thla year 

NEW PICTURE HOUSE 
IN BALTIMORE, MD. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 

’Tndcr Cover.’’ al the St. Jamea Theater, la 
pU.'ing to capacity. The new Boston 8'ock 
Company there haa made goiNl from the start 
uDorr the direction of William C. Maaton. 

It is rumored hack stage at all the theaters 
that Bcsicn it to present a candidate for Err-al- 
dent of the I. A T. S. E We have not had, a 
clianre to ace Eryd D,m:ao.T. the man nam^, 
who at (ireaent is the local prealdent, but if Mr. 
I'rmp-ey d,—, run. and is e'ccterl. that asaoie- 
tion will liave at |ta head a man who la thoroly 
etficiect and one who would make an excellent 
leader for the stage em(doyee«. 

A WORD FOR “PLANT." PEOPLE 

One of the moat thoroly entrenched features 

of the carnival company la the "Old Planta¬ 

tion Show,*' with Ita wealth of humor and 

melody aa the lecturer announcea to the 

expectant public, during the baily-hco. 

Besides the hnmor and melody, the colored 

boys and girls 'who have presented these 

performances have endured a lot of pathos, aud 

many of them know a sort of hiuea that la 

associated with tears rather than gnng. 

The outdoor Negro performer has been the 

poorest paid artist In the business, as a whole. 

He hag been required to endure more discom¬ 
fort. more work, manual labor, has been ex¬ 

pected of him; he haa been held In the lowest 

^ p esteem on the lot, he hag been the butt of 

the Joke for the populace everywhere. Yet he 
,(,ji hag established a reputation for making good; 

has made the ‘‘plant.’’ an Institution on vlp. 

the tually every ‘‘lot’’ to say nothing of having 

C . been the Instrument by which many fortune* 
of (not theirs) have bean bnllt. 

ent The foregoing Is but a preamble to the 

etatement that the Page in his travels during 

the present geasitn has visited nine different 

carnival companies. On most of them we found 

• satisfied group of minstrels who were cheer- 
fully accepting the fortunes of the business, he 
they good or bad. 

■ One case, however, stands out In memory. 

It Is the property of a man who today owns 

two shows and as many theaters, all of whleh 

represent the profits from tented Negro min* 
etrels. This show has not granted a psy day 

Since June. A performer actuary ran splinters 

into his feet while dancing before a forty-d(M- 

lar audience. No performer on the ahow bad 

(Ter would permit of making a parade. 
_ __ __ .. . . . . _ _ _ mj,. Because of this man’s previous repntstlon for 

llclty on the part of the fair associations would dPa’Ing. these people are sticking In hope 
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CLOSING attract to these functions a number of arts that being paid moet of the money due them. 

- .... ■'3’ totally unknown to the promoter at the Therefore the Page refrains mentioning the 
present time. name at this time. We ghare the performer’3 

hope. 

JOPLIN SPECIALIZING Negroet have a natloosi reputation for loyal- 
IN COLORED PICTURES ty, and sre good losera. Such fidelity deserves 

— “■ better trestmeni. 
Rohert B Joplin, proprietor of the Me.5voy 

has adopted the policy of pre- 
when possible to obtain them, pictures 

produced by colored film companies. He has al¬ 
ready played the I.lmyiln release, "By Bight of 
Birth." and on November S. 4. ft will ahow 
"A Man’s Duty.” hy the same concern. The 

will no doubt make 
It possible for him and other managers similarly 

Inellni'd to maintain a definite schedule of these 
ofTeringa. 

Evanston, III , Get. 26.—"Jaxi mnair was 

EN. 'Band originated In 1586 hy the Incas of Peru In an WILLIE TYLER A BENEDICT 
effort to frighten olT the trMvpa of Francisco . - 

. «|'—Pianrro at the hiittic of Fumi-o," Mrs. F. Obem- Wlllto Tyler, erstwhile partner in the met of 
lllTLn dorfef, mualc chairman of the National Federa- Jordon and Tyler and one of the leading vlolln- 
lli ILU tion of Wnmen’a (TutM. told the mualc cla«a of lata of the race, waa married September SO In 
Have a«ms the Evanston Woman’a ('lub. Mra, Ohernilor New York City to Marioa I.oniSe Gant 

^’wcM^of traced the history of the Indian mu«ie down The aet haa been dtasolded, and Tyler Is play- 
to the "ahlmmy" dance halla of today ing single In and around wa metropolis 

MISFORTUNES BEGIN EARLY 

Errest Grenier, tresanrer at the roloniat 
Tlieatcr. atatea that the "Pollies’’ fhia year 
made a rlraup at Boaton. ’Town Gossip.’* 
whlrh went on the rocka at this hoe.ae, took 
In $■ fsio. while the ’’F'clllea” played to 
l.’.'.fa"'. 

'Word cornea from London that the Four Dan- 

elng Demons, Dewey Weinglasa’ fast hunch of 
acrobatic dancers, who, after several snc.essfnl 
ae.Tsons In burlesque, went to England last 

summer, where they promptly moved into popu¬ 
lar favor, have gone to Paris. They opened at 
the Alhambra in the French capital on Ootoher 
21 They hold contracts for appearance In E:.g- 

Ireland and Wales upon their 

from the cont'nental engagement. 

The committee appointed to select a play 
tor Technology Night has chosen •’The Pa-s¬ 
ing .<fhow." which ot>ent at the Shn’»-rt ’Thea- 
t-r (Vtoi^r 31. laisf year the atndents at¬ 
tended In a bo<1y another attraetlon here and 
<imf very near breaking up the ahow. 

Dne of the largest exhibitions of te»tlle 
mi'tiinery will he seen at Meehanlra B'l.lding 
(ictotier 31. when the great lnd,>.>r -veiit will 
open. Chester I. Campbell, who haa charge of 
the erposlip.n. states that over a<x acres of 
space will Iw devoted to 301 exhibits. 

land, 8cotIand, 

return 
From the very opening at the Victoria Palac* dlreetion of C. P. McClain, of Charleston. 8. 

In London on July 25. the act haa been a tep- ^ot tangled in the Tar Heel State. Part 

liner or shared the honors with the feature the outfit Is in West Virginia under a differ 

John Galsworthy’s drama. "The 5fo*<.’’ it on on every Mil if has played management, 
lit third week at the Copley Theater This 
Is the first Boston prodnctlon of the pic e and BUSINESS GOOD IN N EW 0RLEANS AN OUTDOOR NOVELTY ACT 
it looks n w that the play will dnplirnte the _ __ 

?ufbJ.r*a«''J^aII,m'!' -l^e Henr^ O'-Irana. (Vt 26.-Btjslnesa in all tha C. Louis Gentry, hilled as "Death-Defy 
hSTc become a fixture her* and are tnmlng colored houses. N.ih yaudevlUe and straight Gentry." permanent address 591 Broadway, 
out some eX'-ellent work. Their present theater plettires. Is good and promises to Increase as Paul, Minn., is the latest addition to our list 
rl!! come down, hut the public |hr cool evenings aet in. The Lyric is doing colored novelty acts. 

p-ayhoose Is provided for business, hut will have opposition in a Gentry does a hundred-foot ride down a 

Tlie People’s Symphony Orcheatra haa 
s'srted Ita m-ond season of Sunday affe-r>«n 
vmi'erts at the Arlington Theater Emil 
M'llenhauer la the conductor. Buaincas It very 
good St .'lOc top. 

It hat lieen many years since George Curran, 
•’'■t'xger at the Majestic, worked T.sude- 

vllle. With the starting of shnbert Vmd vllle 
at that home a few: weeks hack gave him a 
ehance to see what real sf.ige work was We 
have seen George on a Monday morning tackle 
a show that was late In coming In and have 
everything ready before two o’clock. At time* 
he and the rrew had to go without dinner, but 

The Hagenheck Wallace Show closos Novenih* r 

8 at I.ltlle Hin-k. .\rk. The memto-rs of the 
colored hand on the ahow s.-atter to their re¬ 

cur- epectlve winter actlvltlca after having enjoyed 

a nearl.v perfei't seaa»an dc-pite the abnormal 
hus'ncsa conditions that pr»*Taltcd 

"'W Thom.ia Stevens writes to say that there hat Theater, Buffalo, 

new bc'u practic.illy no change In the personnel of senting, 

•nch bnt'tl since last June. Truly an ex«e!Ient 
y ng rei-orri that not only helps the members direct 

and hut IS a helpful tnilnenre of benefit to our whole 
group of shewfoikt. 

number of .avaliable film: 
THE JAZZ AND SHIMMY FAMILY 

iiirr: TREE 

JOE BYRD'S "DARK 
LIGHTS ON BROADWAY' 

Joe Byrd is offering thla season a little com¬ 
pany under the title of “Dark Lights on Broad¬ 
way." with the following cast: Mrs. Josephine 
Byrd, leads: J. Homer Hubbard, Juvenile; Oc- 
tavia Somers, Ingenue; Louis Tally and Joe 

Byrd, comedians. A chorus of ten la carried. 
Mr. Byrd announces his intention to Increaw 

the company to a total of twenty-five people. 

The show opened October 17 at the Lincoln in 
Charleston. S. C.. and the excellency of the of¬ 
fering with its new -ccnlc eq iipment and the 
new wardrobe that Mr Mi’CI.ine, the man.ager, 
furnished, held them at the house for an addi¬ 
tional week. Thi- in Its.df is a mo-f farorabte 
comment on any show m its Initial work. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 

sdle# to operate 8*11 names 
ovy spills hooked Write of 
X Eotsol* .XU _ nn the *lr 
I trr Mlllrf llro« * Ntiowft. 
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(Ne Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

prefer rei ognired comedy acrobnlic a< t. J. 
■WILSON, aJh Penn Are.. Pittnburj;, Pa. 

Benton Utroor 

thia line with g.«.d I..r.k ne d-eided Id-nde; Exchan*. ar Sea. .Shaw Property tar Sal. (Saeand-Haad)....S. 

weight, 115 Iba. KISS LOCKWOOD. 37 Netinn .»! TiTeStmT t” S.li:!i.:i!i'.!;:;!!! .i;i.i!".""iSe 
Ht.. Brm.klyn. New York. Frr Sal, Ad, ^S^Sd^HVnd- Coid.K^ Theatric^ Priatla, .S. 

TOPMOt NTKR AT LIHEHTY—Vnr hinJ*to-han<] Furnialied RiJoiii* *!?! 1*.!’.!!!!!!!!’!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Ic (C«»»UI livtctMCBt).4c 
•cl: f'X'd flfure; wH;h 126: hcuht. 5-2; ace. 27. Hotel! (Thcotricol) .3o Waated To Boy...•• 

Ch^CMo '**■ M0VIN8 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8IN8 RATES. 
_ p„ Ward f •* 

Calcium Litkn 5e Mayini Picture Aecattartet tar Salt (Seetad-Haad).Se 
Agents and Managers ^i. ^(^diHaadj:::::;::;;:::;..... sc 

2a WORD, CASH (FIrd Line and Name Black Type) For Rent. Leaie ar Sale Property.So 

'* Ad\*”Li^ThIn®25i» AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

e Adt (8e*ond-Hand‘cood«):!‘.;’.;:;;;;;;;3e J'*****'''*'.J* •» “»ii«» wr. » h 
I .... .. Je Typewriter. .-.;••••.•. .. IHWTWICK. I No. School SL. Olomartl'o, N Y. 
,A •. 1. Wanted Partner (Caaltal lireatment).4e- 

.»• 

« POSITION WANTED by a union nun tn either ot 
J* the follomlna deptrlBtriU- Carpenter. Proprry 

M. P. Operators 
Par Ward. I ^ WORD. CASH (FInl Um Asd Naiat Blaal( Tn*> 

le WORD. C\8H (S<t la Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Lett Thaa 230 

VAKAOTTt ftp ADVANCT! AGFXT — AM A At Liberty (Set la Small Type) .*. (a j At Liberty (Putpra paia>...*........... 
firal^lL. ?nnn «nd would me to c^nne-rt At Libarty (Dl.pl.y F.rrt Lia. and N... I. Black) .2c 1 At L.bwty (F.rW Lit. I. Lara. Typa).3. 

with auHi attract!.in. H. JOHNSON, IJlk* WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
Beautden St., Detroit, Mirhigan. BILLS RENDERED, 

la WORD. CASH (Sot In Smell Tyaa) 
(No Adv. Loot Tboa 2So) 

A-NO. 1 OPERATOR AJTD ELECTRICLAM; 10 
yeara’ exirtrlenre; married; reliable, want 

ateady ^l>; will w«rk reaaonahla. Write or wire 
C. A. B’i'OKER. Box SOJ Aabtahula, Ohio. Per Ward. , P*F Ward. C. A. STOKER, Box 303 Aabtahula, Ohio. 

At Libarty (Set la Small Tyao) .' le At Liberty (Future Data...............2a-— 
At Liberty (Ditplay Fint Liae and Nima In Black).2c 1 At Libarty (Firat Liat la Laraa Typa).3a ^ p OPERATOR—Experlmred eo all mikea 

CASH MUST ACCOMRA.IMY THE COPY. 

marhinet. rartillirt. aaoeritora. co:or effert* and 
tim* pictures Married Oo anywhrrw Llevnard 
T'REn T. w alker. 1033 N. La Ball* BL, Cblraao. 
lllliiola. 

Advsrtisements sent by telegraph vvill not be inserted unless monsy Is wired * reliabljc and 

xardlni ^iicaty. a.illly to xet neulia aid atrlct with COpy. bourn; nonunluo; handle any oquipmet.t. OL^'N 
burn cu hail.U. x..-.d *pi>e*ranceIxxik and routo, __ .. ...__^ 8M1TH. Girard. Kaniaa 
thmou.:hly aeijuai- tid with fnllowine territory 1111- 
notx. liidlaiia VC.cvKin, Mirtilcaii Kan>a(, Arkxn- 

Wo reart-te llie rlxht to reject any advertiiemect and revlaa copy 

U)U.- aiii. Texii. Oklahuma. Xemr Mexico. I — 
Ido. .At -ina at.d rilifornla. Allow time fori 

All copy for ads 

Culoitdo. .At -ina at.d ralifornla. Allow time fori 
forwaidn f nuil. WAI.TER J. CLARK. Advance 
Axt.. Tlie Vi.totia. 20} So. Uroadwa}', Oklahoma City. 
Okl.lMMUa. DOV3 

AT LIBERTY—.Afcnt. thoroughly experienced, to 
handle ai.y rlaxs of a'trtrttons. E. H. LITTLE 

232 Mary »t.. Vlica. New Y'ork. OovS 

tn tilts department muat reach us t.ji Thursday. 6 p m.. for Inaartlon In tha following r-oMVirrS'N-r ..pw.. i.i i. i... .h 
the billboard PuL CO.. 2J.27 Opar. Placa. C.ri.a.tl. Oh,a. A‘?r“"«"c;:P*Sr‘u;'’':Avw'S;i‘* o^! 
-  “ ——— WrlU. wlr*. H. WARNTO.N, 2110-A 

Billposters Colored Performers 
2e WORD. CASH (Firrt Lin* and Name Black Type) 2e WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nama Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Smill Type) le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Ne Ad*. Leu Thaa 25e) _(Np Adv. Last Tbaa 23*)__ 

-—- FEKALE IMPERSONATOR—AOE 24; PER- 
ERTV-Acer.t. Rou'e and bonk- know terrl- A-A BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY; EXPEKI- feet makeup: ting claaalc. Spanlnh; Oriental 
Ri-liaMe mxcircr^ only. AOCNT, 3(1 Park- enced In all branchc*; I'apatde of handling dances; cimtumes; wish engagement with min- 
utetard. Scbeueilady, New York.’ * plant; references; go anywhere, but South pre- strel stock company or good road ehow; eipi-rl- 

AT LIBERTY- 
tory. Re 111 Me 

vood Bouterard. 

E. College Ave., 8L LouIa Mlaaouri. 

MOVIE OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—It yrir*' 
fX[ierlenc«: opcraiu and repa t any make of mt- 

chute; beat of re(er*ocet If you want tliem Wiiu 
or wlr*. GBESTEH EARU MS Talbot Ate., g 
Akron, Ohio. 

Musicians 
a" c”- l'^'- Michigan “.aV;: cn.;dr‘"'photcr‘'on re^'ueJt.-'^VRANCIS "v. w%VD®-cSs*il^F!;rL.i'rag"K:.%i 

AT LIBERTY-Flrsi-rl*„ M.-.gir of ^.„i Jkvkson. .Michigan. novlO BAUNERESE, Gen. Del., Lexington, Kentucky. ^ *°ra worq- C ASH * a Sma7 Tlrto 
years* rxprrlence lii all brat,rim of the busifieii, — ■ ■■ ■, ■■■ ■— |||^ A#v. L4» TbM 2S#) 

dealrea connection with reliable aid n^nponslble In- LIBERTY—AA BlUpoater and StaKo Carpenter: Dr&DlSltlC ATtlStS [ 
trrrfU who are in need of br-t-cabi Manaserl «oher. reliable; marrUd; 10 yeara* experteoce; cood * * A 1 f!1otnnAf_Pift 
for morle or rauAUTille bouse. Qualified references- go anjvvlure for ateady 'o'j Staio Sa WORD* CASH (FInl Llaa Larta Blaab Ty#a) il-X VlfitrlllcV—XiXpCnCIlCCCl * 1C- 

• • ■ " • • saury EKED BROWN, 201 12U, Ave.. N. B.. Cal- 20 word. CASH (Firrt LlM aad Naan Blaak Typa) tore* and vaudevlll*. Doubipvax. Joinoo 

*ary. Canada. I* Ad*”L^Th*i,*2M) >nJ8ICIAM, Main Hotel, Johniton City. 
-- - -—- llllnolA 

to honk end handle any policy. Am also A-1 aaUry. EKED BROWN, 201 12lh Ave.. N. B., Cal- 2a WORD. CASH (Firrt LiB* sad Naam Blaek Typa) 
.Musical Director and rue pictures. Strictly sober, .ary. Canada la WORD. CASH (Srt la Small Type) 
rrUibl* and a huttler who can (et result*. State all ' (N* Adv. Lee* That, 23*) 

2'n”s? A BILLPtJSTER and Blllcr; aoher, reliable TZ t THE WOO^DARDB MAM 
•en SL. Blnchamtoo. Now York. ^ loafer; drlre can or trucks; Tke to locate AT LIBERTY — THE WO(?UARDo. MAJI« 
' ■ plant; steady Job, or & house Job. B, il. ■ hpaviea «r anrthinar c»jrt for* scrlnti 
AT LIBERTY-Working Axent. Route, book, poet JOHNSON. Oaark HoUl, Hot Spring*. Arkansas. 

Open for rep>-rtory. one-nighter. etr. Go any- 

rssi A-I Plute and Piccolo at Lib- 
bus.; both good stnd.v. good looker* on and erty. Handle anything In Taudeviile or pic- 
off and delirer the goods; A-1 dramatic T>eople; tores. All kinds reference*. Yeara of experi- 
reliable managers only addres* Findlay, ().. ence. Addresp FLUTIST, car* BUlhokrd. (In- 
care Hotel Findlay, Room 12. aoy.Y clnnatl. bot13 

where; loiix experlenie: get re.<ulta. Write or wit* 
to GEORGE REID. 3416 W. 4tb SL. Cheater. Pa. 

Bands and Orchestras 
3* WORD. CASH (Firrt Lisa Lvf* Black Type) 
^ WORD. CASH (Firrt Lla* aad Nam* Black Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(N* Adv. Lata Than 23c) 

Circus and Carnival 
2* WORD, CASH (First Lis* *l4 Nam* Blaek Tyn) 

le WORD. CASH (Srt U Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Las* Thaa 23*) 

AT LIBERTY-TABLOID. MUSICAL COMEDY, A i 1711111*4 of I-ihprtV fftr SvTTl- 
road or stock. ALLEY AND KEANE: producer ^ lUVlSl ai AjlDeiTy lOF OyiU- 

characters. singing, dancing, aoubrette, script*. phony, plcturea, Taudevillg. Toung. single 
. . . med'ey opening*. chortia wardrobe, arenery. man. Onl.v flr*t-class union eagageraeatt c«n- 

“Hiffeins and Hie!-2lins’ -Ladv propertle*. electrical etrecta; also tab., dramas, mdered. RALPH SHAKI8, csre Billboard, Cln- 
A Yf*l »tuff. no Junk. Permanent addreM East cinnatL decs 

and Gent. Combination Roman ring and poiboro, Maaaachiiaetta. - 

A-1 Orchestra — Six Pieces. Iton^rchaD bai^S^aJL*FTw!d"’iiie%^^^^ at LiBERTY-conmdentiou* young owterai Buiinert A-1 Slide TromboDe—Experi- 
Dreaaed right. All gi-ntlemen. Addres* RED'S *hows or Indmir exi>osition. General DelWery, Actor, (or anvihiDg dramatic, preferably *to<k; 5 «nced In Tand,.Tlllw awd nlptnew knnee- atriit- 

BED HEADS. 3<1T7 Olive 8t.. Apartment 102, Kalamaioo. Michigan. ft.. 7 In.; 140 II *.; medium d»rk tipe; *lx month*' ,' 'JJ,; 
8t. Louie. M.aoouri. ----- virled profeaslonal eip.rlence. but I po*w.* InlelU- j!' 

ITvvwinw, VieV, n4- T -IVcvvfvT Faw crtice. good appearance and voice, and the ability and , **' _ 
XiUnian Jb ISIl ax Julberxy lor dealr* t© make miielf valuable to wme reliable dr*- JH Mulberry SL, Ikaterloo, Iowa. pov5 

wintpp Vavinw drinkin. tmdap watap m»Uc matiaceT. Wirdrob* new and flr*t-cl*la. If ■ 

c. NOMA, Biiib^rd, Chicago. ’ ’ re^nX*"!?!!?^ A-1 Violmist Picture Leader 
board. Chicago, lllinol*. novS orcheatrs. Experienced. La r^. ^Tn- 

prehenaive library* Co# plcturea. TIOuVXBTg 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Orches¬ 
tra (union). Busineva, routine mnviclan*. 

Violin, piano, cornet, flute, bnas. drum*. De- vmiin. piano, cornel, tiute, mas. arum*, ue-i lur • • . T *1- —x /N 
alre* permanent jear-mund contract engagi-ment. JXLag^CiaU at LilDerty-Will liO 
I'ndervtand theatre work. Good litirary. B. 

VIOL^ CONDUCTOR, General Delivery, Boa- ■Wrlie°or w°re BOBb'yIb'W'EET^, car"Mr*" Goml wardrobe.^ Wrll* DORIS‘braD'Y. Jen. Drt., 
-1. M4*"''huaett»^__ 55 Johnson Avd., Brooklyn. N. Y. novlD Akron. Ohio. 

T^aTidmustpr  RniAiaf I Younff Widow — "EYiifirieTined I Miscellaneous 

vsitj TUiii TnOROrGm.T EXPERIKNCED nram.tlB W'nm»n. ^ ;’'*Ke ■firtkT 
•a notice If ticket la a.-e 21. will Join good one-nlghter. stock or rep I illghUnd. Mrlncheater, Aentoexy. 

Bandmaster — Comet Soloist, Young Widow — Experienced Miscellaneous 
Compoxer. invite* offer, from municipal, city. In ticket selling, bookkeeping and concession Vm *1 a* ta *1*'Tnlrt 

factory or fraternal Ijandx. Years of experience operation. Can ride horxe, drive car. Would like (!,• Ad*. Lata Thaa 23*) 
with beat traveling orgiiuixationx. Can positive- ■ permanent position (or would Inveati in some-- -— — - 
ly gn.arant.-e anti-faction Marrb-d. F.xrellont "bow with clean carrlval company going Ronfh Af TiVwxr+V—Id Vpnrsi’ T^VTIAri- Ax T*i- _x A * /T na.—.... 
biink and I hnracler reference.. Mlsaourl, Kanaaa tlnveatment not exceeding $1.000 00), MARY aV-v IJf At X Cttl 3 j:jApVl X At LlbCrtV-A-1 (LCUd) TCUOr 
-P-Tiftw a,x KEASTva xoofl Tj.... B. 6i„... r-..„ T. -e DELL, 8e*rc.T, Arkansas. ./ . x f 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 14 
yeara' experleno* la all lines. Motloa pic¬ 

tures or TaudeTlIle preferred. Eastern State* 
preferred. All offers considered. Addret* HAR¬ 
VEY 0. DETTMAM, Church SL. Canajoharle. 
New York. 

or Texas preferred. Addreas BOX 613, klexui, I SEARING, 3228 Rosa St., Sioux City, la. nov5 
Texas. I 

AT LIBERTY ORCHESTRAS—I HAVE; OR- 
rheatras for all occaaions and all sect Inna of 

the country open for dance managers who wish 
to have a real orchestra for the winter aeaain. 
also next summer season. T'nion men. Tux¬ 
edo dress for work. No moonshiners or agita¬ 
tors—real musicians. Any tvunbinatl 'n you 
may dca'-e Write or »ire FULLER'S OB- 
CKE8TRAS, Box S03 Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

STILLSON'S S'UPERBA ORCHESTRA—COM- 
hination consista nf saiuidione, trombone, 

banjo, piano and singing drummer. All young 
and ton syncopating artists, rient.v Doveltl.s. * 
Have played O-pheum Circuit T'lxedo dress, x 
Guarantee absolute satisfaction. I’ninn. S I- I 
arr your limit Reliable managers take notice. X 
Address BUPERBA ORCHESTRA, 3003 East I 
First St., Dayton, Ohio. 

WANTED—A-1 BAND AND ORCHESTRA T 
leather desire* to bicafe 5?r/uth or Southwest; T 

teaches nil tnstnimenta; years experience* Ad- I 
dress BAND LEADER, Clementon, New Jersey * 

— ■ ■ ■ ■ ♦ 
AT I.IBERTT—Four-piece Orchestra- Plano. Violin ♦ 

relllst thit double* Saxophone. Drummer with ♦ 
Tvmpi Ri-lls Xvlopimne and Marimba ThI* It one ♦ 
of the b- 'i theatre or, hrttrit in the South AR long ^ 
experienced in pictures, vsiidevllle and hotel work * 
Fine Il'nrv fan ret other m'lrtclan* If wanted. I 
Write or wire O M H.4LEY. Palmetto 'Theatrs, Bock " 
HIU. South Carolli i. ^ 

WE GET BY GIVING 
FRED HIGH 

Do you have a friend or a relative who would be Interested In know¬ 
ing something of the great profession of which you and your work are 
a part? And the folks back home—wouldn’t they like to see a copy of 
the big Christmas edition of the paper which is devoted to your profes¬ 
sion? If so, you will be interested in learning of the plan by M'hich wo 

■will send a copy of the Christmas Billboard and a beautiful Christmas 
card, in colors, bearing your name as the sender of tlie paper and the 

card. The Christmas liillhoard will be quite the most wonderful edition 
of a publlcAtion of this kind ever issued. With dignity, scope and credit 
it will most adequately represi-nt the profession which it serves. While 
the value of a copy of this splendid edition could easily be claimed as 
a half dollar, because of the many startling features which it will con¬ 

tain, there will not be one penny added to tlie regular price. 
Please be (»reful to give plainl.v the names and address?® of those 

to whom the paper and card are to bo sent. Send fifteen cents each for 

as many copies as you desire sent, and you will make someone glad 

that he or she is your friend. 
Please send your order so that it may reach us on or before December 

l- This wm insure individual attentlt»n. 
In plfHurff, TaurlwllV and bntel iNirk 1^ *. »_ p*.,.**- * 

Kin# IK rary i'an r»*» nthpf TTP!«1rlafii Jf wv^tHS. I T tu© ^r©&t rUBD WhiCn tn© (J^mHIIG for 
Wrll# or wir7 O Vf HALEY, PalmHto Tbratrv. itok | Y 

BanJoUt. Would ltk4 tP join conhlnatlon. 
l»mtloQ dMlrM. AddrfPt TI^OB BAHJOIST* 
rare of The Billboard, ClDClDoatl, OMo. 

At Liberty After November 7— 
Vloliotst Dlrertor, tboroafhly rvrnipetenl In 

any raparlty. Have library. Can fnrnlvh piano, 
rornet Irader. Grand Theatre. fUllng, Kanaa*. 

At Liberty—Oello and Flute. 
Wp ar* pxpertrnrpd In all llMSi Address SOd 

T. M. 0. A.. Toledo, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Clarinet for Tbea* 
ter, or win roaalder Joat evenlnga. J, D. 

SPEARS, 1112 I.arayrttt BL, Waterloo, low*. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Trumpet desire* change of lomtlo*. Only 

flrst-rlaaa pniptieition considered. Prefer some- 
thing near Kansas rit». Wire dll detail*. Ad¬ 
dress TRUMPET. low Llswood Bled., Kanta* 
City, MlsaonrL 

At Liberty—Xylophone Solo¬ 
ist. Trap Drummer. Performer; do single arL 

Kxperleni-e, plenty all lines luiud and orrbas- 
Ira. Theatre, troupe or concerr. stage. I.ln*. 
iHimplele, hells, typms 'n' everything. Prefet- 
enre glrpo mnsli-al art or vrande. boose. Rea¬ 
son being nut of-work, house rloaed. Address 
TIM BHULTS. SIS Wept Watsr BL. Htailra. 
Naw York. 
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nirpMnr_OllAliflpd To A-l SHUHXES AT liberty—makimba real flutist at liberty—expehi- 
OJllU i/11 Cl/CUl ^uaiuicu AV lylopbooe; nMt; union. No hin? rlir«Ml op«Ta to Jara; ha* played under beat Piano Players 

.lir.rt any band playinc Ihe hlgbeat riaa* h,uf nral rlai* enaaKenieut cuaNiderc<l. DRUM-I aid *a(iMfted the nio«f eritiral leaders; go any-12e WORD. CASH (Flrit Lin* and Nam* Black Tyn«> 
Ilnee played It all ninny year* under her, Ranfer, Texas. noTl2 

.\iiii rlea'a foremoat dlrerlora and bare bad per- 
v..i:ul diniMlon of Iwnd* tliut eouM play It. 
Wmild like to hear from r<K|Miii»lblr parties, A-l DRUMMER FEATURIVO LARGE XYLO- 

nOTl2 where. H. MATHEWS, 4.'i Catherine St., Ilur- 
__ llnfton, Vermont. uot5 

lo WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typ«) 
(No Adv. L*** Than 2So> 

l.iii H<in't consider any eheiip pro|Miallloo, !•* I phone, would like to J-au real eomblnatlon TROMBOXE—PROFE 
1,plenty opiKirl uni ties, but am dealrois of young man, congenial and refined; union; fe.i ence, but young 
!(....ting In a goo<l eltv ibnt cun pay a g'axl lured last senson Field's .Minstrels; can furnish picture house Job. j 
■.ilurr Address DIRECTOR, care O, Asidiews, real clarinetist iloiblln* sa\o|diooe, also tenor St., Peoria, Illiuoia. 
7. __ ■r..ii.. h.nini.e B*v AvrnrtriTT vr,..> c-.f- 

ke to J.,IU real combination’ TROMBOXE—PROFESSIONAL; LONG EXPERT- 
nlal and refined; union; fe.i I ence, but young man. wants v.iudeville or **’^*^* ^, t*’*'**•’•*- **■■’ y.*''"'’* 
Field * Minstrels; can furnish picture houae Job. ARTHUR BAER. L-OS State J I> f'urra an<J yaudeville; liace- 

um 9h4, Great Falls, Moot. banjolat. RAY OVERHOLT, Star Cafe, West___ 

T: . , w .* ! T" TUBA PLAYER AT LIBERTY; SEASON CTLOS. 
ClflrinBtlSt flt JjlDBrty—JCiXpCri- troui.e or lo<ate; state fa. Icuinrs. 

r.,,ed In all line. IT.e l.b Cl.rlner only. * » DRUMMER; EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES: EMMETT FARLEY, Gen. Del.. Atlanta, Ga. 
f,, Write or wire. WALFRED HOLT, Gen. ““t? traps; TaudeTllle or-- 

(ihin pictures; unloo; salary your limit; all offers ee,.n,orE- 
• ^ ' eoiisldcred; reference; sight reader; can loin on TTOLINIST, GOOD, WANTS TO LOCATE 
-: TTT , * -I_* ^ ^ JOHNNIE golden, care Aleiandrla , town- experienced tl.eiGre het.-l snd 

Clarinetist at Liberty Nov. 6— Apt.. 330 so w Tempie. suit i>,ke city, u.ah viouNWT?‘«r!t"miiho.7^ 
mion F.tperlenced In Brst-<-lsta theaters or ■ Kansas Cite, Missouri. 

A-1 DRUMMER; EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES; 
bells, tymiiaui. full line traps; TaudeTllle or 

pictures; unloo; salary your limit; all offers 
eoitaldered: reference; sight reader; can loin on 

Sr Peoria Illiuoia ’ * large library for theatre desiring plane al. ne; 
■’ * ■ ran filuy the pi.-tures; also exi>erlen<e<l orch s- 
--- tra player; state best tralary and details; wire 
TUBA PLAYER AT LIBERTY: SEASON CL08. «r write Immedistely; all correspondence an- 

Ing; troui.e or lorate; state fa. teulars. swered. ROBERT H. SOUTHER, Alt.amont 
EMMETT FARLEY, Gen. Del., Allanfa, Ga. Hotel. Bluefl.ld, W Va Care Twickenham Ho- 
___ tel, Huntsville. Alabama, after October 30th. 

noTj 

Will go aD}wher*. Address F. 0. MEN- ALTO SAXOPHONIST—DOUBLING MANDO- 
DOLA, Gen. Del., Waco, Texas. Iln banjo and guitar; nonun.oii; for dance or¬ 

chestra: permanent location; ahaolute'y soS.er 

Clarinetist—Experienced and 
competent for pictures, TaudeTllle, hotel Jerae.T. noTj 

I'ninn Anything, anywhere that imya will he i. i 
ron'lde^ed. Ihuihle g(Kid saxophone. OLAR- TTB’^RTY—.A Nft i ifriTTlMT PTCTirwx* 
INETI8T. n24 R-lelgb Terrace, Hluefleld, W. Va. 

Kansas City, Missouri. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENC^ID IN I 
all lines; prefer TScdeTille; st. ady, reliable 

position; age 30. union: everything answered. 
Wire or write F. J. HANS, 2701 Washington I 
St., Bellaire, Ohio. 1 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS YOUNG ICALE 
planis'; niiiun; desires gou<1 permanent posi¬ 

tion In good vaudeville theater; prefer Mhtdlo 
West, but will go anywhere. Addresa PIAN¬ 
IST, p. O Fox dO'*. Klyria, Ohio. noTlS 

CONCERT PIANIST—VAUDEVILLE OR OB- 
chestra aceompunist; experienced; age 2rt: 

willing to travel. MARK SMALLZMAN, 17Jn 
Is>iington Ave., New York. 

IWETlBi. O.-I Itaieign lerrace, .r.uene.q, w. va. „rgaultt and Flanist; weu d like p rman-nt A-1 n.ARlNET-Themter. vtudrvllle or picture*. 
, '*'"*^* , . w I“'*if on In some K’M*d medium sixed town; al- KENRY MAHNECKE. 1319 E. Breck, I^uisvllle. 

niarinet. EXDeriGnCed. at Lib- »o few days practice on organ; union; large Kentucky. 
a ... £1 • . , library. Address ORGANIST, care of The BUI- ------ 

-Y* board. Kansas City, MU* uri. aov3 AT LIBERTY Expcv.enced Violin-Leader. Double 
OAXDNER, General Delivery, I-lttl* Hot*. Ark ^' . . - 

HENRY WARNECKE. 1319 E. Breck, Louisville, LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED, DESIRES 
nitucky. pos.tlon; w le. stating salary. Address E. 

— p., care ItilllKiard, New York. declO 

t board. Kansas City, Mis* uri. aov3 AT LIBERTY Expcv.enced Violin-Leader. Double -- 
OAXDNER, General Delivery, I-lttl* Hot*. Ark glide in Band. Good library. Troupe or locate. _ _____ __ 

novl2 ————-' ■ JULIUS GEM.s. 3219 CheaUiut 8t.. New Orleans. La. PIANO PLAYER—SIGHT READER, TBANS- 
■ ■ AT LIBERTY—JAZZ DRUMMER 'WITH ATT. -- arrange; ecp.Tlenced vaudeville, plc- 

necvenecF TiInvrecM Ist.-at be:iia w luld like Headv lob With rH-bov AT LIBERTY—OrganUt. experienced pictures, eolo or tores, musical comedy; manned; age. 2«; union; 
£Xp6n6nC6Cl COrilGb Ll&yGr d*nce orchektra- I* on- will nromlse lo furnish *l*b orcbeslra U: Ion. Til. VAN RILLAS. Bel- consider anything permanent; I am re’lahle. R. 
cJl for theater or dramatic trounln*. O. A. Jhe'^v^.^^n 'Di* Uh v^ferenceT:" ve„„'“!.V. »» ^Ity. nor.>6 siEBEEG. Sioux City Musicians' Union, 
-i- - - - -» . - --■ ■■ —— tlous City. Iowa FETERSON, Gen. Del., Wichita Falls. Teiaa. perlence; neat appetran-e: tuvedo: age, 2’; 
-- ■ . I ■ . a'ste salary. Wr fe CHAMP. EMERSON, 1191 

Experienced Organist and Pi- Ave., jermyn, Fenn.y.v.nl.. r(?U?i-lST. "'.rV 
too Ofeb^atr® L^®4^r* T^oIcm)* OwkI library. _ wonltl c<>nMi(if»r lyf*^nin or [Sfyd BtOi'k ooin* 

ViudfTlII^. pictures, dramatic or muilral com- AT LIBERTY — TENOR BANJO PLATER AT LTRER*n*-.\ Trumpet Player, flr^t-ctass mil- gQX 171 AnderaoD Misaourl dutS 
edy. Comblnallon houae preferred Mutt be doth - t omhone; experienced in dance orchea- . »V‘xn; rre;vr va-d v lie: w 11 ro anywhere If Job PAuy. BO.X. 171, Anaeraou, Mlsa lun. nova 
permanent. ORGANIST, 2 Belmtre Place, tra: locate or travel; state salary. W. C. Greensboro, — — 
Uensselaer, New York. nov.Y ZOELLER, Franklin Grove, Illlnol*. ■>. rm car ..i.a._ PIANIST 4T LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 

Jrfferaon Ave., Jermyn, Pennsylvania. 

AT LtRERTY—.A-1 VloILilst; some experlwice as side 
man in mo !e house u.d pirr.ty of dance experl- 

would consider Iji'eum or gtvd stock com¬ 
pany, BOX 171, Aederaon, Misaourl. norS 

Experienced Violinist at Lib.— at liberty nov, isth—cornet soloist 

AT LIBERTY—^Trombone; experienced In band. 
vandi-v.lle and plctrres; union. Address TRO.M- 

B0N:ST. 1«'8 .N. Vine Sl.. Chlcato. HI. de .0 

PIANIST 4T liberty — EXPERIENCED 
bits. acta. GEO. BAILEY, Owego, New York. 

Vaudeville, pictures, road ahows, etc. 212 
First St., Nlagsra Falls. New York. 

nnd Bandmaster; 2.7 years’ experience In a I ~ _ _' _ 
bronrhea of music; tea. her, reed and br.is* LIBERTY—Trombone Plsyer. Experienced all 
Instrument*; llfirary music; reliable: satUfic- iinra Wish to locate In city and play trombone as 

o.k.o.. .. e . . k ■ ..._PIANIST-LEADER—CUE PICTURES; LARGE 

r LIBERTY—Trombone Player. Experienced all library; also organist; must be permanent; 
tinea Wish to locate In city and play trombone as steady, reliable; Western Hlatea preferred; 

Expert Flute and Piccolo -‘St., low* city, low*. 

riaver, donhllng on Drums. At liberty No- --- 
veniNr 20. 1921. Location preferred Trou|>lng 
cor-ldercd. Slate salary. JOE M. RODGERS. 
72S'j Castelar St., Loa Angries, Uallf. duv19 

— -— T 

Five-Piece Jazz Orchestra— 1 
Unloa. Plano, comet, clarinet, trombone and ♦ 

drums. Troufte or locate. EDWARD ASAY, ^ 
Geo. Del,, Armourdale, Sanaa*. 

Flutist — Experienced. Union. 
Ready now. R. J. RHEAUME, 203 N. Btevena 

8t., RbinelaDder, Wiscootin. 

Good Trap Drummer at Liberty 
after November 3. Eight year*’ experience 

plclnre* and vaudeville. I-ocate only. Sight 
render. L. A. COOK, Palace Tbeatre, Flint. 
Michigan. unvIZ 

Orchestra Leader (Violinist)— 
Tbcruughly experienced In the Taudevllle and 

plclnre line*. lairge lihrarv. Op«'n after Xo- 
TMubrr 5. Address BOX 616, Dunville. Illinois 

Organist at Liberty—First- 
rlas* mntirlan. Expert, experienced picture 

P'*yrr. Immense library best music available. 
I-trge tnsiriinient preferred. Stale boura, organ 
make iind sUe Salary your limit. Address 
ARTHUR EDWARD J0HE8. Box 164. Port* 
moulh, Virginia. 

t on giiaranleed. BANDMASTER, 5<i2 Brown I site line. -Any kind of Urht work. Addrrss TROM-I write fully hours, salary, conditions. PIANIST, 
BONE, 1123 So. Cllnlon SL, DefUnce, Ohio. 

SPORTSMANSHIP 
To hear about a man who staked his all In a legitimate venture and 

who came out a big winner is to enjoy a thrill. We call him a sports¬ 
man; not alone because he was successful, but by virtue of the fact that 
he took a chance. 

The amusement field is filled with sportsmen, for when a show starts 
out there Is no positive assurance for its backers that the attraction will 
take on favorably or that good business and weather conditions will be 
the rule. 

Now and then letters come to The Billboard from performers asking 
that space be given to what they hold as Just complaints. These people tell 
how, several weeks or so before the break-up or stranded period arrived, 
the owner or nia.iager informed them that as business was off color it 
was up to them to decide whether they wanted to pull out then or In two 
weeks, or whether they wanted to take a chance and continue with the 
show In hope that receipts would pick up. “We told him we would hang % 
on,’’ they write, “but business grew- worse instead of better, and when 
the finale came he 'wag broke and In arrears to us for salary.” 

These persons are mighty poor losers, and by registering complaint 
forfeit their right to be called true sportsmen. 

E. B., care Billboard, 417 Dwight Bldg., Kan- 
_ sas City, Missouri. 

PIANIST-YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION 
^ with orchestra; hotel or plclnre iliea' r ! preferred; experienced; conservatory gr'idu.it*-. 

only first-class places accepted. PIANIST. fXiB 
Lincoln Ave., Ellsworth, Kansas. 

t PIANIST AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN: SIGHT 
T read, cue pictures; nonunion; troupe or lo- 
t eate; neat and reliable; low salary. C. F. 
7 DOTY, Darlington, South Carolina. 

1 AT UBERTY—A-No. 1 Lady PlanlsL collexe irad- 
7 uat* .A. F of M.: S8 years of axe Good »ard- 
7 robe. Can read and play ar,y:hliig at sight Several t years' experbnc* playing theatres, vaudeville, concert. 

hotels and dances. Prefer orrheatra work. Will go 
4 ai ywhere. but want answer from rellshle iieople only. 
4 Wire or write at once. L0UI8E WEBBER. Sulphur 
I Springs. Texas. novI2 

7 M.\LE Pl.ANIST-Experienced viudevllle. tab.. 
T road or rep show, pictures, etc Just closed one- 
7 nl”htcr Union Single Age. 28. Sober, romp*- 
♦ t-nt and reliable Troupe or locale. Prefer musical 
4 show .All ccraespopileiice srswered. PIA.NIST. 1123 

■ X South St., La Fayette. Indiana. 

PI.ANIST—15 Yesrs' experleni-e: expert for pictures. 
Wire ticket ROBERT BURNS 1345 Vandevet 

Ave.. Wilmington. Delaware. Phone. 8357-W. 

reliable, desires poaittnn In firaf-clas* tbi-a 
fre Oiwid siiliiry and good organ eaaeattal. Ad-, , - , ... a, 
dre.a 0H0ANI8T, 248 Covert St.. Brooklyn. ^ 
New York. I Joillanupolls, lod. ROY MULLEKDORC* 

AT LIBERTY—PIPE ORGANIST AND PIAN- -VT LTnERTY--rometlst: young: married. Wl'e 
im* fvww I -•w«k vaar -.tK. rkrcEMTi iiPA. P Bot^i exp^TlfTK^l theatre, dance work 

^ -, let (orH.rMra) mI.i t/larber. Want to lo-ite where there are at 
_ TvTUatnonnft/l on/1 ep •'ndm llbn»r7;» experienc ed Ira-t three joba a week playlna. Referenc-ea. Thr-.M 

XiXpCnCllCcCl clTlU I ne«; affe, 41; onljr flrrci-elaea position desired, years one theatre. Ou\rantee hit the baJL AiiJrt^s 
relUble, deafrea noaftfon In flrat-clasa tb«*a aalary, working conditions. BARBER. BmL>oard. Clnclnnail. Ohio. norl2 

tf# r.fWMt ■tsisipr Any* *.•**•.. 4^ I’tf*. A*dt«**s V|»t4>ry Thestre. Kokomo. Ind., .. 

Singers 
2c WORD. CASH (First Lin* aad N«ai* Black Ty**> 

I* WORD. CASH (SM in Smill TypeJ 
(N* Adv. L*u Than 25c) 

First-Class Harmony Bass 
Slnirer. Would like to join good quartette. 

Prefer iDnslciil comedy. Addresa BILLY McKAY» 
fM'fO South Park Ave., Kansas City. Kandas* AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer, open for winder J'ea- 

son. one-nUht st.7nds or theatre: anything rella le ■ 
Ticket Tvs. ED L SCOUTDN, 6337 Ingleclde ALTO HARMONY SINGER-ALSO PLAY8 
Ave., Chicago. 

Real Violinist—Fifteen Years' at UBERTT-A I Vlol1nl« .nd On-he„r. le. 

Te"!r;':;r"'',Memln' noAs dr”«”viouTlk""?xre" LfBOvr iir side man. A!»« hnud lewder. I-’brary. Kantaa City, MI*aourt. noTl9 Tulii. Okliboma. 
Favorable new*pa|ior cnnimcnt* and rwf..r-.|i-T*. 
«.fe. *uv«|ihnn<.. if convenient. Florida pte- 
f.rriNl MITCHELL, 1125 Church 8t., Lynch¬ 
burg. Virginia. 

guitar. SINGER, Bll.l>oaid. New York City. 

^orida pt^ TTHwwT^ TWrrn I WBERTT—Thorotiehly experienced Flute ard 
8t., Lynch- 7T LIBERTY EXI^HIEHCE^ TR O E| wishes permanent poiltton. I* fine reader. 

for theater; egn deliver C. DUBLE. * • I gtrlctly reliable and plays best ctuidirj music .4.1- 
— Maple, Jefferconvllle. Indian*. “*'■*-I dre** MUSICIAN, 318 Gite* SL, LogansporL Indli: « 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Vloltnlct and Orehenlr* leulrr. ■' 
union exrjrlenced In all line*, good libriry^ A 1- aT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN, 26 YEARS OLD; 

‘Am’- Investment Co., Wor.u amateur, singing buritone or first tenor, wlshe* 
Bld„ . Tulii. OklitKira*. (juartet working evening concert*. PAtUL 

APEL, 97 Ave. A, New York. 

Strictly First-Class Tnimpetist at 
desire* permanent location. A F. of M aob 

• lay It all on B-flat, In tune, and hive the A. I' 
tnne Ad.lre*a R. L. JACOBSON, 817 N. Mar- City, 
ket Ht., Kokomo, Indiana. — 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. HARPIST—Good expei 
aolo engagement; recital*, concert*, etc. A. checlra. at liberty i 

A. IVANOFF, 102 Eaat Seventh St., New Yoik board, cinrinnatl. Ohio. 
City. nov28-- . 

AT LIBERTY—Divton Four, harmony nnsrtet jinser*. 
Would Ilk* to get with burle*ii'.ie rou*'eai rome-ly 

noT5 I or TaudeTllle. Write of wire DICK DRISCOLL. 417 
- I BrlghtTTOoJ .4ve Dayton. Ohio 

I1.4RP1ST—Good, experienced m.xn In theater or- -- 
checlra. at liberty Addret* HARPIST, care B'll- SINGER wtshc* to lead In quartette only 

board. Cincinnati. Ohio. novl2 ar.awer outnde of New Jersey or New 

ORGANIST, great picture plaver. want* piTSlllon 
ewvwTTTT/r'rcin ociVrt xrvftTiVTaT twpybt I •'“* fxrtb'u'*”- -4'»o rUy great 
CONDUCTOR. SOLO VIOLINIST, EXPERT I pi.no. P B FR 4M'I.>« Genera! Delivery. P. O.. 

nni-leiil melting*: very Urge library; at pres- I Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, 
ent co; ’iicllng sUteen-plece or. heatr* in lead- * 

SINGER wishc* to lead In quartette only. Will not 
answer outnde of New Jersey or New York City 

MR MICHAEL LIOUTEB 407H So. lllh S: . 
Newark, New Jersey. 

Vaudeville Artists Trombone—Band and Orches- .....u* -...ee.. ...e,e .. .e„„ _ 
fr*. EDWARD ASAT, Gen. Del., ArrooiirJale, Ing pirium h.wiwe of large Northern city. TROMBONE PLAYER want* location in theater and Jj JK,*yr?’caeu'^/ciili'’fiZ'^**"?7i. t^IHt 

““***• former nymphony rlollnt«t: eight year* In pic- .lanT-e oivtieaTa; marriert. and l.o-atlon must te “ 1. 
“--- tnre.; feat,;re J*.!-,. overture, concert*: de- ^ ^ 

TTmm* W • y chinyo an.| winh to cocn^rt In riiwjurgn, renni>iT4fna._ _ — - - 

, __ iiruiitr® ana ii Rnpai nniarv. a. 
Violinist at Liberty—With 12 B., --are Billboard, Clmlninol. nov.'i 

li7tr’or7rrver""rnlon*"7(>CK BANDA," cra^: ^OtlNl-T; EXCEPTIONAL, 
pool Hotel. Indlanapolla. Indiana. 1‘bray. desi e. i Ictnre house engsge- 

nin»lr:il. singing, yodeling. .4-1 »!•«•( iaitie*. a< l* 
amt violin Both double alto* Address Sch.nffer 
rictel, Ihiqiii'cne Way, Plttcburg, Penoiiylvanta. 

l.r fine llnrary, deai-e* ] Ictnre I 
meni INOLI^ 67 St. Botuiph 
MaatachuaettA 

jEPTioNAL. Fiirli-a and Fairs 
onse engage- So WORD. C.*,iH (Firct Lin* Larte Black Ty-e) , 
Kt.. Boiton. *• C**'' c'a'Si Vif. TOUNG MAN. AGE. 21. DESIRES OPPOR- 

novl2 •» ' A4* Lm *Th*B*25*) I tunlty to learn chow biMlneas with come good A-1 BASS PLATER; UHlOMl WANT* CHANGE; - (N* Adv. Lcaa ThaB 25*) 
c-mnetent and rellahl* In concert, picture and . ....-- 

vindevl’le wtirk; double cello. BASS PLATER PIANIST, DOUBI.INO CORNET. DE- ntR t-aCUOIX (Igidy and Gentleman)—Cra.ll* TVx- 
'■•re Billboard, rtoclnnati. " *' -'oore** pesc Art and Novelty .4ct two different free »t- 

COBNETIST, Th# Billboard, New York. 

__company; r.n dance alng and play piano: also 
TtfR I-aCUOIX (Udy and Gentleman)-Cra.11* Ttx- f«’m.)e Impe-sonator; imbltloui and quick to 

r^i# AtH And Ni'THly A<n klifTerenl free at* L'arn: fu I infnTmntion 87'*'^ <»n VER- 
tr* tlovi* for Celebration*. r»tr». F»I1 ?V»Uv»u. da NON J. BERDAN. SPt) Quincy -tvo. Scranton. 

A-1 CLARINET FOR THEATRE. ALSO DRUM- 
ntcr, feature xylophonist; union, joint or 

» psraie MUSICIANS, Star Cafe. West Frank, 
fort, IlllDotA 

novt2)lJ04 Aw,, Fort lUtllMUL iiL»lJ 1 IVonsylvanlt. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Contmued on Page 58) 
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AT LIBEBTT—TOVNO ICAJt, AGE SI, ■WISHES PUATS—MuilPtl ComMUM. V»udtrtll* A«». Min- AOKN'TS AHE CLEANMVO fV on "Hot Sptrli" | *(;ENTH. ‘•TRKKTMEM, KKMONHTKATORH—Run 
to Join TaadeTlIlp «. t. uh. ibow, maii<'at atmlA Nrw naiakxur ]uK off th» Oel oiir. Ttariifortnm; enry au'o owtii-r want* ttM-m. make iipit inmitluii; imko JOO'A; Evrrriiy Mt-notiix 

• •^uicdy: will roDtider anr aurjd ihow or nart- 2-cmt lUmp. NLW TUSK PUIY BITKEAU. oM rari run Ilka nnr. Kampla and partloulark. 3V. Kll'-fc. kiitanlly ioldrn all nurtala; iruti.irttui •rl|,.r: 
1 ar for vau.lavllla- ma' ariM-inltv la nl^vina ItrcaUir Are.. Now 'York. dot2A l*KEHLEt<.a MKO. CO., 3t'>€U Caotrat Arenue, Mm-1 allrao<l*i>ly lalirird liroei. $6 00. Hamplrt 13 >vnu 
: Z.,V- L ... ■ . I. , nrapolli. Mmuraota. no»19 (ai.ipald MuKEKN HPBCIALTY MKU CO . 11m»- 

‘•>uie<Jy; will eon»ifJer anr tbow or part* YORK PXaAi BLKeaMJ. 
i.ar for viu'levllle; my apecialty ia nlnyinr I>ocaUir Are.. Now York. dot2A 
i*i,TcIty m »ual iDatnimeota anch aa (band .vj v _ -.. ’ . ... 
ran I oro alrina rloar hno flAdIa all,-k I I-A\S—New, orlflnal. IKIenrlttMl M»nu*< ript l'I*r». 
7^* T bos UdOlo, brwoB ailrk yn, no PO. -<T^;pU ir.d piMv Tib., I'. Ml. 

Hiide and tin whirtio, alao haro monolofuo and and pana. WM. AND JO.-^EPIll.NE GILEK. i mo-.ry 
will mako tr'<od anywbore; bar* had a Werton. Ohio. I a> ivrt; 
(■roToagional expcrionro. Write W. B. - ■ . ■ . , Im.lav.' 
BOCEBS. B X 32*;, Cortland. Ohio. l'F,HI'«iHMER.‘;-My Parody Medlov of s.ne 111:* l!i|chkago. 

!bo blgyrtt hit out. .y aru "Anna In Indiana." 

HAWAIIAN STEEL OinTABIST AND IKPER 

Sonal.>r ui lil>ort.T—Alao playa guitar ant! 

l>aii}o; roftume imprroonationa. PLATXB 

lUllboerd, New York City. 

ahe'f fot a no*o on her }uat like a t;lc banana "All .fi-NTU tti.ene.* u-..* n.k. tit on tn 
ntPER- by Myelf" 1 look down htr addr«*. alio woro a ' 
tar and "ooderf'il smile, rtr.. eto. ITIre, {1 (.0, Oi'lll', i. i ' o 
LATER COLHI-RN. 13 Clinton Ate.. Bro.kton. Maia, TP, ".f* ,V'* SV I a-Aiaja, __ Help the I t.employed. Price. |1 00 per ip<rm, Itie 

... — ■ — ■■ — - Ilian, .New York. 

AflENTS—The biaaest Rian Taluo ercr offefd for ihe-— .- ...- - 
mo'.ry. Our i hana'-able Si." - are steiaaliuoal .kCE.NTS. STIIKKTMEN—llefneoiacraaori: U^:,t a 

a* I'ert; hla profit*; erery ruer hai.t buy*. tVrlir liv« wire aelierf The Elw trie Oarlrr farrpeT)Un>‘i 
to.lav. SIO.N SYitTCM. 6210 So. Cibforii<a .Vie. will oirpilae you; try a aroaa Nampio Pair. j.',-. 
Chi,.ago. buvlZ f'ltpall K V NOHKIH. Manufacturer. 102 Plohr 

Ale.. Iliiffalu. .New Turk. dw2l 

AT I.IHEHTY—Oct 30. Can Join at oner. A real lertlon. 11.00. BoLLYN. 1716 No. .Salle. Cbl- 
Fancy and Tribk Hop* Spinner and Dancer would caeo. 

like to .'.n a totid Wealem rauderllle a • or a fiNid 

' "ll.iv ACKST-t Write imnfrdlately for rhrli'mai ratal .r., 
of Holiday Noielllea. Waterproof House Aprm.a 

TPi I**'* JJV rtf' Pa'l"! leilly boaea. attractlrelr prvrd li a 
Help the 1. tiemployed. Price, 11,00 per iV'ftxi, 10c -.r. fita Ilia •» .-* H fl HI IIAFI'SH COHPOki 

HEriTATIONS—Ip.pe Fiend. Finish-.! Fluhl I.aii.-a I e'!- ’ MABBACIl, 216 Market St., Nee- tioN. 16fi llna.ioc Hir-et, .New York. 
Ounga Din. H-a. LPe. H’a k Shr.p; entire .n.l-l*‘^- ' J"S«y.- ------- 

.AfirlNTR—S15.00 dally aelllnf Oaa Ughlrri. 200% 
profit. No friction. Sample. lOci iUPIU MI'H. 

10 E. llth SL. New York. 
wid *,*''*^ .’■‘'V” MANAriEHS-ITerc-a the bill you want. "Dofe 
'*!*■ JAMF.f BL.VCK HAWK. Gen. DrL. Loi Ao- and Ib^rseradlsh." a ril-liot rural romrdr. fitly 
yeics. California. five people, S and 2 No lioiihles .« ripia and par a. .AGENTS. START HIOHT—One dollar IrPyt l.etfh.T 

■ 110 00 Sent on approtal. (1 detwait IMIN VIEL- Beg sample atid r>ro|i*ltl.iii. STANLEY WILLIS 
AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter for hand-to-hand and ROSE. 100 Smith SL. CharUaton. South CarulU.a. 406 Elm SL Chllll othe Misaourl norlZ 

Grdur.d T*jrabl#r tnd c*c do rcm^^lT inimp*. ^\s».•!rl — ■ . - — 

OT*a«i*"ni?'l‘.'FM'''" -7 'IM !*ONGS W BIT- AGENTS-200 to 300 men a..,l women In Ml Idle 
STAS BEDV-. L, .6 ord St . .Norwich. ( onneclifUL TKN TO DRDEU-fall .VAT GELLEK 533 East West; make (6 to MO daify aelling M V) i,.it. trim 

- - - - ' 175tQ 4 L* Dfoitz, Npw York. TTindbic thtt unfoKH. ZDiklnc a larr# ?***tM‘l’a»r bit. 
Cl^ WITH SOPH VNO VOICE wlfhea to tolr. art ot * * - . ■ ■ ■ ■■■ Every woman a prostieci. No selling eaperl— w necrs- 

‘'"'‘i... ^ STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Artori. manager* pro- *4 **''•» "" •'«’'L IDEVI, LEATHER BELT 
cage. Il.liei.s fesslonala and amateurs for luwran prices ou Vau.le- Crawford .Are.. Chicago. Illinois. Doyl2 

CIBL WITH SOPRVNO VOICE wlfhee to Join art ot . ■ _ I Every woman a 

STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Artori. manager* pro-1 *“»• , “ 
cage. II.lie).i fesilonala and amateurs for luwnn prices on Vsu.ie-I C 

, Ttlle Ai'tl. MortoYoauet, Honxt. VovrltT Mm- 
TWO YOl'NG MKN (Hebrew) want to help mt* itre!*. etc. UARKV A. GLY'NN 40 PalUade A\e 

^rUn or con.pji t for Taidetille. air. 1«. iio n- Yoiikert. New York, natl** 
perteii<^ If r4»u ran use both of ut 1% on«> act a^d . __ 
a«^ tn NW Y\>rk Citj wnu. hOX 7. StA. New 
Yerk City. 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
as WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSo. 

AOENTS- Sell Adrer'lslng Christmas HIgnt for •icr**. 
Fi*! sell.Ti Hsmido. dime. Lift frrw SI N 

SPECIALTIES. 91 Nobl* Rtreet. Bruuklyn, N. Y. 

agents. f’VNVASSERS. Fnrmployrd Mm ir. I 
.AGENTS. START HIOHT—One dollar IrPys I.etih'T W.imei—Make big money thia winter selling "T 

Big sample and pr.«iu«|tl.iii. STANLEY WILLl.S IJHle Giant Packs e of llouMbold L'tllltles" Jmt 
406 Elm SL. Cbllllcuthe. Missouri Dorl2 «>". Every h.ni- i.rosp<'et. .No aelling ahlllty r ;. 

•ary; sah-v talk on package. Hells SOc to tl 00. 
Make lixi to 4b0'c profit. Rample and who'-vile 
IT -r*. iT-pjtd Vic. refunded flrtt order Ml'TI VL 
D strum Ti.NO CO.. Box 3. BUtlou "C." BuSa,,. 
.New York. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTFNITT THAT BAYS GRAB 
ME Our A lion Santa Claus Nuvrlty made an lii- 

• a-r-v-o star taiieous lilt at the .Neve York Toy Fair Et-n 
AGENTS .AND SOUCITOR.S—Big profl't on a new Germany, llir grt at toy-making country, has been nn- 

c^dle Threader. Samp e. loc THE CIRf'LB able to ropy our prtelurt at our price. This .V -.lon 
Tan onrvvo SPECIALTY. »> Myrtle Aeei.ue, Bnjoklyn. Ni« York. Sanu Claus Is 14 Imbrs tall. brUjiant tn colora at.J 

lomelT ---- •«'> «»'>‘'ruc!..d Offers you k 100'’, profit. A de- 

crrk'‘;?t‘r‘ci;:c-o -'• r- 
^_ want* one. .Sample, 25c. postpaid. STANDLSH A P*'* kf®*! in 5- 
7or NEED BOOKINO.<4-G,xk, material gcu them r>'»-LENl»ECK. ManufATurer*. B nghamL.n. N. Y. Ki;‘ 
...i. .TT. \.V. Monologues and Dlalurae* to ' K.MPIHE LITHO. A PH.NTO CU., EiclualT* Manu- K.MPIHE LITHO A PR.NTfl CU., EiclualT* Manu- 

a 1 cr-ariTv avrv aVBvtrr -naint.'npH acaann Hi** *'.*It;.*^’** •h '“Uc4i With mw. I am a Writer. AOENTS—100% profit lelllng "Leonllne" highett factum*. Baltimore, Maryland. 
^ Wrne or c^T todar in ^(1 to^^^? EIH?1 F ^ dUoUtT toilet preparation* and special conibliutloo '- ---- 

nel'^amut ArThFR T.V^OoS U Melro^.s" ^3^ Cwigo!'''^ SPECIALTY CO.. 127 N. Dear- BIO PROFITS •nd„.e..r_faM «!«. ,Et^ woman 
IRstr.ct 74. Boitor.. Mas* (Phone. Arlington 1813-J.) 

A-1 VAFDEVILI.E M VTEBIAL. guaranteed to fit 
you with p«.p aid pinch I will wrie a limited 

number ot b.g-Hrae Art, Sketches. Eic'usiTe Song*, 
etc before leas tig for Calltortila Send to your 
crier r.-w PHILIP J LEWIS, care Acior*" EijultT. 
115 West 4rth. New York. _ 

ACTS PLAYS, sketches WRITTEN—Terp* for a 
sttm; K L. GAMBLE, PlaywrUhi. East Urer- 

puoL Ohio. 

ACTS SKETCHES MONOLOGFES to order. EDDIE 
IHAYDE.Nl OCONNltB. IMl Broadway, New 

York. 

AMATEIR PLAYS OF ALL KIND.S—MlnstrelA Pk- 
geur.fA Indoor and OuULiot Shows Write for par- 

Urulars BOX 487. San Frar.rtaco. California. 

A.NT KIND OF AN ACT TOC DESIRE FOR MO. 
Alto Mufical Comedy Bcrlpu. Talking Act*. School 

Arts Bend stamp BROADWAY STI'DIOS, 1431 
Broadway. Room 214. New York. 

BE ON TOP—Get k Vauderille Art to fit your per- 
ipr.allty from EDZPAH. 869 Beecher SL. 4:incln- 

nafl. dot12 

"BOOK OF. BITS." TO pages. All lureftre. Price, 
85 0« nLVNK (8UBJBF1BB) QCBEN, 1601 Coeie 

6L. Toledo. Ohio. DotS 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease. 
ilrod stamp for lUL Established to 1891. Also 

complete lii.e Lockwood'* Theatrical Makeup. BES- 
NBTT'S DRAMATIC BXCHA.NCE. 36 W. Randolph 
SL. Chicago. A. MJk> Bennett. Mgr. dot12 

CHILDREN'S PLATS. Pageants and BitmalamenU. 
BOX 437, San Franrtsco. CallfornlA 

EXCLrSIVE ACTS. SkctcheA Monologs and Ppedal 
Hongi wTltten to order. BrlghL ortglnoL Umely 

sna'.arial guaranteed. Betsonahle prices. J. C. 
BKADLET. 557 Greenwich SL, New T’ork. novS 

"BOKFM SONGS"—250. List ftee. FRANK (SURE- ! 
FIRE; QtEEN. 1601 Cone SL, 'Toledo, Ohio. DuiS , 

LTHICS SONGS AND PARODIF.S written to order, t 
ARTHl'B R. GRIFFIN. 961 Fulton Street. Brook- * 

lyn. New York. liov5 • 

"IIELODT WALTZ" for Iklano. Just what Ita name ♦ 
Implle*. a pre'ty melody. You are sure to like It 4 

DAVE KOHN 

burs a B. A O Watitrroof .Apron. TheFr* better. 
Your profit* Urser; no rap.ttl re.iuird. H A G 
RI BBEH CO.. 613 Pet.n AT*., Dept. 99. PltU. urr*i. 
PeiibsylTania. noT.-l 

DBMONSTRATOK SALESPEOPLE)—Eirn M50 week. 
Ibectrrat Genuine elertrlral trea'menta in own 

horn*. Hun by tla>lillgbt battery. I'ar it knywhere. 
I Demonstrator* seilli g unt per n-nt of total p>p.'.a- 
I tun on Intriwlu Tory canvask fiiormous profi't. 

E1.BCTKEAT MIX). CO . Prorlk. lU.i.ola. mrrjt 

Prolific Producer of Plays and Builder of Ballade ♦ demonstrators, canva^lks agents-^:". 
—X pruflL 30c specially, our-minutc demnnstrat'n 

NT«..s... . 1 4 4 .a . ... I kTl'* hotelt. cafe*, reaiauranta. bouacwiTc*. !.*i.»t 
AiavDo >ou nave not yet heard * Hearts,* but the chances are you 11 t and store* Send lOe for fun *iie sampi*. pr-pi.d. 

hear it before lonp, for it is "catching: on” with a venjceance. t -B. pkodfcts. 4035 Mirii.ehaba. Minaeapud. 
And you’re going to hear of its author. Dave Kohn, too. J 
A pleasing and Interesting personality is Kohn. He has written 4 every homl needs viore tablewarf,- 

verse, ballads, patriotic songs, sketches innumerable, and a live-act his- ♦ Giesming. non-tarmshing siiveroid a: prewar priv* 

t^orical drama and at the present time he is trying to keep from being 4 m.tWw 
Duriea beneath the avalanche of orders for ‘‘Hearts'* that is rolling into ? Uynouorxe. Ho» 761. lUnM* oty. Mo. aoru 
his little book shop In St. Louis. ? ■ — 

ReadPjvhat F. E. Voelker. in a recent number of The St. Louis Post t kto^J! rtrJu'i."r..^'"'w'iIiT«ir;f*;^^ 
Dispatch, has to say about Kohn: • lo cctha okphecs co.. 1151 Noble sl. cto ago. 

Glcamlnf. nou-tarpishing Sllyrrold a: prewar prlvs 
It your opporuirtty. .Anin't or Premium Msn - . J 
11.75 for liesutiful 2*-plect> »rt. or D*.- for •ancle. 
L.ANOHORNE. Box 741. Kansas Qty. Ma tutli 

♦ 10 centA OKl’HECS CO.. 1151 Noble SL. Ch,.ago. 

•'Down on Tenth .trect, in the dimly lit rear of k tiny book khop, yon will find one 1 _— 
Of St. liOuiB r«>marKab!e men. Th#re It notblnf particularly ttrikiog aN>ut bit p<»rtona1 I nOR rSKRS or CAWED MILK—A nrm tool. Orfr.ji 
appt'arance aa you watch him emergiof from behind abelTCa and atackfi of taminhcd ▲ a can In o’• taixinJ; pour out nhit you «*r.?. put 
Tolumea. But, at you move cloacr, you see the gleam of eye and the Inimitable rurre X it back on th« ran and ii acaD it alrti^it s^ikI l5o 
of mouth that mark the optimiat. Under the heavy strain of life’s Tlclnaitudpa he I Ml Ll.ANE STAMPING wnHKS. ivpt. B. 
bk. o me up .mlling. .InginT along tb. p.thwj[^ man/k k-ng of Joy t 1522 15U» St., Moiiua. lUmoU. Ckiiyasacr* 

•'To be eery prokalo, thla man baa written and pubtikhed orer 2.V) hnmopnn* pice* A _-_ 
of Terse, ballada and patriotic aonga, among them 'Shot to Pieces,* 1914, and 'The Oc-tn 4 OP INTO THE EXTR-ACT Ul'Sl.NE.<S—W. fun.lvtv 
Must Be Free. 1917, to the latter of which Edwin Braham set the music. Tlila song was 4 *xeryllilng; rtrculars. label*, beflr*. extract In 
piiblisiied after the sinking of the Lusitania, and eeoked praiae from John Philip gousa ♦ *'**• •**•"». l»b»l and aril sla ounce* 50c. four 
Theodore RooseTelt. Jo«-phu* Daniels, then Secretary of the Nary, and Elbert Hubbard II! ♦ fr.ir*^ny^»HK“ pHOD{^'"V'0^*V.''rrt 

called 'Bismarck, the Iron Cbanrellor.’ for Roland Buckstune, who haa for many year* t — 
appeared with E. H. Bothem in Shakeapearean repertoire. The play waa written In f GOLD WINDOW LfrrTF.HS. r.>rtralta. Kramea. P.n- 
1912. relieaised In 1913 preparatory to a wo'ld tour, and was swept upon the rocks when T nai.t*. Pastel. Krl.giou* and Negro ShiV. P:-iur"s. 
tlie great flame aroae in 1914. Meantime there was a great fete at the Player*' Club in T M-rrhaiiti' Sirr.s. Watetpr.K.f .Airims, 

New York in honor of the man who now conduct* the little book shop on Tenth street. t c^^nVnA-v’I'o ‘Tvix'Ci Chi Iro* 
•'There was a time in hi. life when he wrote and pnulu.ed sketches in which he * BAlld.l au., ivv > 2. Lhl ago, 

directed his own company and in which he appeared bimaelf, trareling In this way up ? JOKER**' NOVEITIE.**—Outfits (18 tanples). l#r. 
and down the land. ♦ CUAMKEB-S PRINT WORKS. KaUmaao. Ml.-h. 

•'Just now you may walk into bit shop and hear him jtecking at a typewriter, grind- Z uot;# 
Ing out new ones. Give him a subject and twenty minutes* time and within that neri.at 1-Z T 
he will hand you the song you ordered. There is considerable hustle ab-mt tlie'^shop Z LSurpieflu^m- 
nowaday*. orders for a ballad, called 'Hearts,’ swamping the pla.-e. Mu.l. ltu, hare I rtw furrljied AVrtte Tu dciaila ILAN-slLN M4X1 

an 4 OP INTO THE EXTR-ACT UI S1NK'*H—fun.Ptv 
as 4 exerylliing; ctreuiars. label*, beflr*. extract In 
,, 4 kegs. You bottir. label and aril fix ounces 50c. tour 

A ounce* 35c, Large profits. HousewlTr* grab this. 
**• I ParUntlars free. OZARK PROIU CTS CO., O rry 

▼ SL. Spcin;tleld. MisfuurL dec3 
ir* T ■ I I ■ . - 
In 4 GOLD WINDOW LfrTTF.HS. P .rtralta. Kramea. P.n- 

len 4 nai.t*. Pastrl. Kriigioua and Negro 9hiv; P:-lur"s. 
4 M—lallkK:*. M-rrhaiiti’ Sitr.s. Walerpnvf .A; runs. 
4 I'rre catalog of 100 fas' *<-.!ii,x *pu,-iilt.,s. %■' <lay* 
I rredit, JAME.1 C. BAlId'.Y A'O.. Iva» S-2. Chi ago. 

be I- 
up I JOKERS' NOVEI TIE.**—4>uttlt* (18 samplesl. lOr. 

I CUAMKER-S print works. lUUmaaH). Mi.lv. 
. ♦ I)0f24 

15e. postpaid. Send ca«h. _ Dealers, send for prl.-* f railed it the be>t instrumental piece In twenty years, and singers all over .America are 
to qjiapUUti, WM. STERN. 6219 May SL, Chlca-... , writing iu for rtoples. Ja^hnny Maher, an old Diat-Dlspatch newab-'y, who used to sell 
llllTiOla-  *“!*_- , papers on the Llndell Hotel comer ot Washington avenue and Sixth street, has written 
aiTSIC MAVrsCRTPTS CDBRDCTBD. arranged and * the music. This boy, Maher, by the way, deserves s sketch himself, but all we can do 

prepared foe publication from crude ooty or dicta- ♦ now is to introduce the subject of this little item—Dave Kohn.’’ 
tlon Melodies harmonized and arranged with at- , 
traal re piano acvompanlmeot. Compositions per- .a-*-* a ♦ ♦ a A AAAAAAAAAAA^AAA^AAAAA a a a a a a. a ...... . 
factevl Id-aa developed. Expert Baiid and Oichea- 
tra Arrangiiiz. Send mauuscrlpL RODE JACOB- ■ ■ ■ - ... ....... 
SEN. 2638 Alilwaukee Are., Chicago, ill. norlS I 

4-4 

4 Jl’ST OFT—No Dust Brush and other t.'<r ispecial- 
4 tie*. B g field. O iK-k sales. Large pruftu. Sam- 
, pies furnished Write for dcsalla ILANcEN MM). 
1 CO.. 39 47 Lake SL. Chicago. oor26 

a O O O D LINE TO S E L D-"Rc»oItlng Plc- 
T tures." 20c; "Sex Detector." 20c; Stage Morey. 
7 roll. Hlc; ' Naked Truth" Joke. 15c; "ImltiHon BeJ- 
♦ hu-i." 6. lOc; ••X-Ray NovelD." l-Ac; '•Matrititonlal 
4 Thermonietrf " 20c. .Agu t* and mall dealers. h;g 

"winiu'.ey for you. Dr ier samples. Price list free HDD- 
I Hli'K. Bug 215, South Bend. Indiana. 

' - 10 ALL DIFFERENT VAFDEVILLE AfTTS and AGE-NTS—Make 500<;t profit handling Auto Mono- M AKE M2 00 DAILY—W uulerful aellera SampU 
MF81C ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestra and _ Moiiuloirues. Sue; New Joke Book. 25c; 100 different grams New Plcturr*. Window Leiters. Tr*rn:er " [i*' O'*'*’*- Both sexes. SUady »urk. 

Bar-d. A so oompoie music. BAFEB BROS., Osh- Comic mid Drimalic ReciUtiouA 25c; new Makeup Flags. Sorelty S^ns. CaUlog free. HINTON CO.. BKKTON BEU.IS, SL Umlv M saourt. not5 
kosh Wlacocsla. oorS Book. 15o. or send M for all. Including 150 Parodies DepL 123, Star City. Indiana. . -- - — 

'_ on popular aongs; catalog free. A. E. KEIM, 3318 — MAKE MONET IN THE MAIL OKI»ER BFSINESS 
MF8IC ARRANGED—Legible work. BELLE STHRAO. XoTth Ave., Milwaukee. WiAxmsln._0^9 AOENT^33M ^thly; art! Pecrleft Washing Tab- —SiTiki |i 1K» f4)r t!»« litiok. II coHUlnt real 

Fine Art* siludio*. Summit w-d Cbtrry St*.. To* - - -- 1^; t«rrl- -[I*™ tlKH»r4*!»4‘*| dry matrer, THOM.tS. ::>6 
ImIo Ohio dot26 a X J Cf 1 • "x ▲ J tory. PKLHLlaS.S ASHING TAHIaETT CO 110 I’t’fsl SL, eYmhrld,:?. Fcdimyliaiii*. Agents and Solicitors Wanted wwteman sueec cmcuuvau. ohio. -:--- 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. AGENTS—My Christmas Pi-kei mT »CAKE 150 DAILY BOMBmilNO NEWI—400 per 
Tin «ntfVi.,,a *»'‘l profiL All builneea. prvfeemonal men m«l It. 

MFSIt'.tl. T.VBS.. Minstrel and Burlesque Plays, j. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. anFNTa \f. r-k.i..—.. i». j. . . isahi; too daigi twiMrrnii^u ixa.« i—suv per 
tomic Songs. Special material for actr. LL«t free. wunu. iiu au*. i-aoo inwia ««. AO^T^My Christmas Pa.-ke Uc_^^^ cent profiL All bualneea. profeemonal men mwl It. 

BOX 4x7. .San Francltco, CaUfornla. ----—:- eny 5^*'*,*,►.** ’ u. '''*-TE» fCONNOR. s,lla |5 Ca.ta M. Brou!*. Texas, rold 20 first 
- ■■ AGENTS WANTED—Male and female, to aell a *-2 Prospect SL. 1 hoeinavllle. 1 ri.i.v)ly.nla. d.y; i,*„fit fso Big weekly repeetw Seda quickly. 
NEW. NEW C05tEDT BITS—The Veil Klsa. Silver- unique Fortune felUng DeUgn A guaxantoed aeller ~ Bn-erteii,'* unnreeamry. Write today for territory 

stli.e Bargain Box. The Blind Hebrew. The Uuidu to all oountrliw Alieolutely original. A drawing r^ra AtJLNT.S STHEETMLN. > AIR BORKEKS—Srlfullte wanted. Sample outfit tree. FEDERAL ASSOOIA- 
Candy Box All for $1. EFGENE EDWARDS, 423 ornament Inatrurtive and amuMng. Sale price, three lights all kinds of fire by Itself. Fully pshnlci TlDN. 71 F. Aayhim SL, IlarL'ord. fkmn. W 
So ith. Louisville Kentucky dollara. A lifelong article and keeps the family at O'* hU dcwvoiisiriu.r. hig profit. «’*n Im. trt -- -- 
BO. itn. GouiSTilie. Reniucay._ Addrcaa "Youra Merrily,'' JOHN B. BOUER'4. »«, nl«bt and light In morning while user Is still ... ... ......... v 

care Bmiward. New York. tfii aOeep. or other Um.s. and due* many aurprisiria HAN IN KtCH Tt»\A N—To rcflnlah chandell. r*. bras* 
NOTE—Do you kr»w why many acts Uy off J**»i*® _ _ __ — __ _ runt* besldaa. CUsr sized. Nrw ihlrif works slona *uU*nK»hlIaa. by i>rw mcti)4x!. IIU.OO dally 

ageou ^ut wildly around looking for acU to book. Offices. Entirely new •’•rUcuIars free. Agwifa sample. 2^' by rAiirn mitwut capital or eaiNrlem-e. Write UF.NMKTAI, 
offering big tolanea7 ^ you know you c^'t auc- AOEN'M-Slgns for Store* and If dlasaUsfUl a CO.. Aro. 1, Dveatur. llllnola. derio 
ceed with old cut and dried material that haa been week easl y made, liiilago StU.i sisy-M jj Manufactured fiy KAlWo mitj ro _ - 
heard time and again by your audiencef Do you A. 150 W. Auitln Are.. Chicago. decs Su,u,n a Bo":* Ma'saebuwtu ' ! T !! !! ! 
know that you can get a real art written by a big- ■ ■■■ —- ' ““ -——^- ' nor.6 niLLLR kl.ADE $225 ONE WEEK telllni Ouaranleevl 
time artist and bo aucceasful by Mating what kind AOENTS. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGEKSI—^Two , . lluslnesa I’ro.hicrr. Double diti'lay melal chante- 
of art you want, and send one dollar and a half to fast-sclllnf houwliuld necessille*. 250% profiL Want A(;ENTS-^00% profit. l>ee samples. Gold Window •hie Litter Sign tor atorri. Worth 65. sella 13. 
PORESS TIlEATRICAIa 8LTPLT (X*.. Box 1912. to eilahlisb permanent agencle*. H. H. MOORE 4 Leltor* for store*. ofllceE Large demand. Aiiylimiy Sample, $150. tostpald. Write Cl’HHlEB MFO 
Boston. Masvarhuaettg. noTl9 CO., 1030 Huron SL. Toledo, Ohio. 00*5 e^b do IL big future. ExcIusItc territory Can CO.. Mlniivaiaills, Ylinnrsota. nnrS 

-- _L_^__ irayeL lido Une. ACME LirTTER CO.. 2301)11 Con- —___ 
NIT COMEDY—Four page#, printed both fldeE $1- AGENTS—Here are two real laonep maker*. Self- •"■••• Chicago. ,oyj* „,vnTrns- xiivi irq_air..f_i inti. nnv.iiv ouL 

Worth It. GIT WEST, Billboard. Ckiclnnatl. nol2 Threading Needlea Cost 5c, sell for 15c. Needle *' child waii's oi^ eveirthe 191 folk* Sara- 
■-:- Books oontalning IW CaiM 5c/ ltol| at 15c. AOENTS-S.If-thr.adli.g Needles. 7, ; Nveillo IL.iks Pl«. 15c; dua.. 3V. ANDHKW.S NOVELTY »'0 . 
ORFHESTRA LEADERS—I win be pleased If you Send for sample*. ATLAS NEEDLE WORK.S, Boa of 107 neeillea. He. in wlioleaale loU. Write CFL- 1*3 Shaw St.. .New lioiuhgi, CainiiecHinit lioxll 

SMMi me your name and tddreea. and you will be 188, Madlaun Square Su., New York, N. Y. novt2 BKRT NKKDI.R CU., Atliol, Massachuaette. - -  — 
pleated that you sent IL RALPH J. FRANKLIN, ■ ' ' — -- ' ■ ... ....... o.-.-ev pleated that yon sent IL RALPH J. FKANl 
Author-PublUher. Marthalltowii. Iowa. iUFBNTS—Sell Combination Toilet SeU In Holly ,nvvTii_w.ii ivie. tiie_ r w .. w 

Roves On Ilk* hot cakm hetwimv mwr and Chriat- AOENTS—Sell Dice Rings, Cuff Llnka Pin and <wer Itirerded. Vh'ery $1 Ou tale miaiii fT 
as Vve^a .iv r.'*7cr . Hvigle I'In. Samplm. 25o each, profit for you E.iu-rlenee unnecesaar, Ah 

MOST WONDEUFFL WINTER AFTO NW ESSITT 
iwer Inrw.ted. Vh'ery $1 00 tale mi ana fT i>ml* 

profit for you F.viierirnce unnecesaar), .tbaoUile- 

PLAYS $15 A SEA.«ON—Stock, repertoire, tried ftic- 
eesae* "True Hears of Erin.'* a new Irish play 

50c a copy. Sketche* and PlayleCa, Oct our cata- 
><iaue. STAGELOBE PLAY CO.. 1400 Broadway. 
New York. sot26 ^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MY sni.LIN'O JICTHOD IniTeasi* •alee hundred¬ 
fold Fred to agents. C. IIOMK 1957 Warren, 

Chlcaao. deolf 



e B a 

ML-MKTAI^ took HET—Atlr«rUT» and prio-I A SS-WOHD AUVEKTIHEMKNT In 100 Masazinei, I MAIL ORDEK MONEY—How to milcf It; Iflla how I WENING GOA^'KS. Full Drew SnlU. Tuxedo*. Ad- 
M<i' handy tools In lilrcly fliilshrd holbiw Kample Micaztnr anil List. lOo. Nun* free. I to dr'elop a payiiix builness at Iwme; clear, oon- 
-jniple P> agents, 2io: 12.00 dusrti. (HIES-I CO.N.N WTII'I T AIJK.NTS' ML'PI’LY. 50 Fulton, I else, reliable. Send 25c for Iwoklet and yaluable In 

|\ Kl.TV •'(*., l.N'C., Dept. H, 1 Daniel St., 
s.w York. noTlO 

HrIilgeport. (5>nnerU)-ut. 

. .. -- A DOLLAR HILL WILL DO IT—"Sign there." all I —— 
■ iitlTI NE TELLINO CARDS—Sail $100. pals told Hilly Koy. ‘ upon that dotted line." And I MENTION 

1 k, «>lth wlarleule price. 25c. "MACY." Hilly grabbed his pen and said. "If* New York 
.'Ik A>t.. East. Roanoke, Virginia. ik>t20 Trend for mine. Send me. for Hlackface, "Huck 

— Finn's I'ap." that three-aiT Happy Hum. and with 

formation. GEO. W. HALLIDAY. 1018 So. Paxon City, Missouri. 
Bt., Philadelphia. Pennrylymila. oot19 I ■ 

dress PERRIN. 2934 Baltimore Are. Westport 
2370 or Crayne. 3311 Oak. Valentine 2233-B. Kansas 

wanted—No 
BARGAI.V REDUCTION .SALE for one month on 

Eyenlng Gowns and Wraiis. Also Chorus Seta. 
THOMAS, 55 E. Van Buren, Room 316, Chicago. I Mall orders promptly filled. C. CONLEY. 237 West 

norS I 34th SL, New York City. oot12 

Ml •" Ttiose Nii-w-ay Adrcrtlah.g Picture Cards 
■ lltiris. Sind for sarupir*. NL'-W-AY ADH. 

11,...I .\>e.. Brooklyn. New York. nOfl9 

PUB. CO., Tilton, New Hampshire. 
l•llHlH\IT AGENTS, speidalty Salearnen. permanent. Vf,,!, ' - , j .uau aj. 

■ lie lMi*ini>a* selling Pholo Noreltles and ___—— 
1, Catalog free. H. E. LEIDEU to.. 311 Re- .vri Lii-i-vr o iTZ I 
; |!,j|:.||n*. rir*.land. Ohio. ignlO A*'" i’', ,, with many pitcH.MA.N'S SPIEL. Comic Sayings. Buslnesa Tal* 

kes. 28 EA'ENf.NG GOWNS AND WRAPS—Some imported 
Stump elaborite models; Stage Costumes of all kinds; ex- 

te xnd celleat condition; best msterUla; Chorus Sets: forty 
ft from years kt this »Mre«s; prices kre the lowest. C. 
WARD CO.NLEY. 237 West 31th St. New York City. norS 

I -LNTSTIVB In rich town ti> handle our aJ- 
_ .g proixisitlon. $25 for few hours* work. 
L. D UEIGU.M.AN CU., OrrenTllle, Pa. r>ol2 

h .moioiis and iliamatlc* rc.ial ........r.. ... , m 
"’‘iJ’’ 50c*^’‘^'^T‘ tcNii''io^H i^H-DER CO..''1271,* 's<mth‘'2(>lli elch. '^On"'thYr‘d°'with‘airorderL rest c! 0. D. When 

New Yo-k ^ " ' St. Bit.nh.gham. Alahama. dec24 displeased 1 allow one exchange. Offices, 401 Pwrl- 
reel. llrooklrc >ew York. e ri„..i„natl Ohio New Pnffwl 

* ' - -- • " - — CANVAS UACED PUMPS. $1.50; used, good oon- 
TCH.MAX'S SPIEL. Comic Sayings. Business Talk. dltlon. Wigs. Hag or Miser. 90c; Blue Band. Pa- 
IPxiklet worth hundred, selling collect or grind, rade. Usher, Outside of Show. etc.. Hats, like new. 45c 

Ml HI'IHD SALESMEN—.Send kddress to BOX 
: ICirisiik. Ctllfomlk. 

A!TTM*NKKH*S fST’lOK—How to <iyn/lu< t an au'tlon 
•air. S.iainal t'hapUr on Mlcacoanshlp. K\:;i nf 

--—- deni Bank Bldg.. Clnctnnatl. Ohio. New Puffed 
HKAL BAKOATN.H IN BOOKS—New and used. List Trunki. $2; .Satin and Spangled* $3; big Pink Saab, 

lor i»amp. K. J. MEUTZ. Greenrllle, Pa, noTl9 30c. RICTON. 

SA! F'-MEN \VANTEI>—To aell aa aide line. Not- 
New Vai.''Vj'*i,.i?i*'^; TATTOOERS* BOOK—25 Designs, colored. $2 50. MASQUERADE. Theatrical. Stage, Street. Used 
.>.w ai„ie. inaiir.a. do 3 PERCY WATERS. 1050 Ran- Clothing. Wholesale. reUlL 108 West 47th. Chl- 

. ■ ‘Tu U.KnKD“l‘‘^H^ EXTRA(»RDlN.4TtY'-You can herAime a fl- 
r,. !,'r.r-.. Quality giKida. llRADlURU A IO , .Ni , ,,.,l»iiy .u, cesfui ipurt.rnan or a leader of 

dolph. Detroit. 

SAI.Kn'IEN selling our orAU.t.NTfm> C.ullfc- 

ip rt The only txiok of ns klrid. Particulars free. 
ART KAY .SERVICE. 1453 Broadway. New York. 

THE HOOK OF CHEMICAL WONDERS. .Seerrts JUST SENT 11 Tuxedo Suits and 2 Full Drese SiriU 

Sy.iiiu say It la tlie Iwst proiusiUun thry erer I iKinvu an ktn 
1 All hus'.Mwa profeesloml m«i ncxl it | ' tiu.J., 'Vir, y 

i.,.-aur KscluiHe tcrrlhiry .Sella $7.50; outs ‘ ^ 

and Myalerles. 10 r«nU. OBl’UECS CO., 1151 
Noble S:.. Chicago. IllltKils. noT5 

1151 to Jas. ’Jones. The Criterion Club. Huntington, W. 
uotS Va. Inijutre from abore party about RICTON, then 
_ eeiid a real costumer your order. 

I;'.:; Sample free. E-pcclally good projios.tUin i 
STaU* MKIUIUMS' ASSN.. Min- ^^***‘^ BAHO AINS—Orrultlim, Magic. 

$100. r.MVER.SAL BOOK SHOP.’ 4047-B n! I AirSICAL COMEDY SETS 4t reasonable pries#: 
Whipple, Chicago. 

Ljre, Ilusineu ere. Lists free. MODERN SALES 
CO.. W-5. Kaiiawna. Iowa. ikii12 

trimminga. hairgoods and, tights for sale. When 
In Detroit atop Ln. BOSTON COSTUME CO., 1S$9 
Rruah no catalogue*. nofU 

PEI.I, MT MEN'S SPECIALTY-EasleK demon- iv ..-tivi. i i TTI T~r.- 
f.tel. biggest profit psyer. Ciny.sa or street director. 

m - Fifty cent* sale allowi lOO'V. Going like ' •, * 'i'i? CLiifYJHD, 51 West Kos- 
. “ TUB NECK- r.h,„ w 5 re Circular Dee Sample. 30c. TUB NHCK- 

Tiu foiut A HOLIHIK CU.. Elgin. IlUi.uta r.oTl9 
auth St., Columbus. Ohio. 

*'’®0 C05IPLETE COT-RSE Cleaning. Dyeing. Press- Brush, no catalogues. no«» 
Ing. now .50c. YCAM. 121 Norfolk Are., Eari. -—--- 

Roanoke. Virginia. lioy26 LADY'S DARK BLUB WINTER STREET COAT, 
rector, ------—— like new; big yelret collar; $4. RICTON. Lady's 

ROS- 2, 050 PERIODICALS AVAILABLE-Whkfs wanted? Low-Cut Canvas Pumps, strap, bronied. size 5. pHr. 
“O**- EDWARD PETTEE CO.. 612 Euclid. Clcyelind. O. 30c. 

CLfrWN C.tPERS —Big budget of new Clown .*1111018. 
Malk-Arounds. Big Stot». etc. Use for r'kiwm PE.L BOI SEHOLD SI'W'I.ALTIES- Write for price* «»!«-Around*. Big Stoi». tic Use for CIowt 

• a Sil.ter, Cement. Plating Fluid etc. -'ct. $1 HO. Jl.VGI-E HAMMfVND 
El KUKt SPECIALTY WKS., 497 Erie SL. Jimlra. -Norton. Poutlac. Michigan. no*l: 

Business Opportunities 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe. 

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN DRESSES. Six Black 
! and White Pants SulU. si* Flowered Cretonne 
1 Dresses; iiew; $25 takes all. GEBTRCDE LEHMAN, 

1311 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SENSATION AL—Biormnu* profit*. .Send 10c. aimpl* I 
sihI particulira Be the first to get new psteiited I “Atoo, 

hr '. :j srilcle. Biggest money maker evtr In- • 
vrt.ied BUD SERVICE CO.. Box 14, Jersey City. 
New Jersey. not 12 

COIN MO.NET .vira.I-ING ItOOKS BT MAIL—Lit¬ 
erature free. CHAMBERS PRI.NT WORKS Kalk- 

mazuo. Michigan. norfiS 

EARN -A WEEKLY INCOME addressing enrelopes In like NEW Tuxedo Suits. $15: 
■pare time. Dime brings particulars. ATLANTIC .(P. ‘coats $7' Prince Alb 

ADVERTISI.NG AGE.\CY. Old Orchard. Maine. any wlor. size. $6. $12; 

'SIMPLY ' Tour Name and Address on a postcard 
«::i bring you our latest des<rip'ive clramlir al'so- 

♦ 

LIKE NEW Tuxedo Suit*. $15: Full Dress, $15; Tux¬ 
edo Coats, $7; Prince Albert Coai*. $7; Street 

Suits any color, size. $6. $12; Full Dress Vests, $3S 
Raincoats, $5; English Walking Suit*. $15; Fedor* 
Hats 25o; Vesta. 20c. Overcoits, like new. any 
color’ size $12. Swell Broadcloth. Expensiye Orer- 
cokls. $15. BICTON. 

will bring you our latest destrip'ive clra-ulsr *l>io- v 
lulcly fr,-e. You’ll be Interested. .5d,|ress t, CO.N'TI- — 
XKNTAL IMPORT CO., 71A SL Jimes Strett. Mon- ♦ 
tresl. Cansdt. * 

ADVERTISER SAYS J UNIFORM COATS, dark blue. reculkUon; all Mze* 
for bands ai.d musicians; $3 50 each. JANDOKP, 

♦ 740 West End Avenue. New York City. noTl2 

STHfnMKN FAIR MEN. CARNIVAL MEN AND 
( AN\ Ac.'EHS. NOTICE'—t»u -o-.wile pit. .Arti,> • a 

Ill. irr. the new wonderiul svihiig Mivi .ry Is now 1 
re 'or the market. It easily *< * gliy man's at- T 
ttr.ion. It’s puul.i.g aa to how and whit make* tt - 
«. rk. It’s useful, and It will sell ty m<tr .lemunttra- ^ 
1101. St 15r .Ask your ivearrsi yoboer alnut it. or a ^ 
«, rkinc sample, wiib ctrcuUr dest rlptlou and whole- 4 
*1 e trice* w.ll 1, funiislird upon re v pt of 27c In 
flimp* THE PENNSYLVANIA .*»ALES AND DIS- 
TRIIUTING CO.. Berwick. Pi. dot19 

Wb Have Received Replies From Our Ad in The Billboard From Every 

State in the Union 

NEW BLOOMER SUIT COSTUMES, $5. BICTON. 
Cincinnati’s Costumer. 

Tin.5 WEEK we Introduce the world’s U'e«t ind 
iSuSt u*r'ul 1: veiitiiin. to l>e cperglrd In storea 

wp i:»s ..1 ..ilhiet. canilTtW. r(n,*e huUdingt 
knj ll.. ‘irixts. Four machines ois-raled In this city 
durirg the I t moi.'h have cleared over ll.ouono 
Wrirc at =■•:? for frte literature. PHILADELPHIA 
bAlES AGKNi. V, Room 701. Iu05 Market SU, Philk- 
dtlrhti. rei.i.sylvinia. 

BANTED Hu*;:ers In every State to tell California 
O-ld coll* 10 the trade, big seller, liberal com- 

BL-. n. Two sinirle*. $2 00. M ,i,ey ba, k If you 
atl so. Let’s go. D. X. ROSE a CO., Tulsa. t‘k 

decs 

50 broom PROTF^TORS in Illusiri’ed Enrelopet I 
ai l 5< Sp.ral Curtain Rods w.th self-attachable 

ftalener* for $4 75 delivered. Samples, 25c. R.AM’L I 
RonLN MTO. CO.. Utica, New York. oosl2 I 

Animals, Birds and Pets ♦ 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. T 

'AN .%H1K^ - Grand k)t. ihrM at* nvwYth* aM ^ i'ANAHlE^ Grand tot. Hire# u> fix months old. T *•• 
mcrly o'’'»red, 114 00 Japane^ lUmlioo ▼ lOUTS V 

Ru galow » a;es. $3.00 each or $2100 dorm. Male ♦ ^ tYlIlKcvorri nr 
S.r.ii.i Ci’ .rl-s. In full song. Harts M-iunialna also i TllO BllIDOaru pr 
C-mitn Iiri> rt«d Rollrrs. wonderful wtrblrrs. $8.On A combined, 
each $70 i C dozrn. Male Ilullfliiche*, $100. tlold X 
Firches m ir*. f5oo; females, $3 50 Hraziiian •..A.e-e-'e-e♦-e-e-e-e-e^-e 
tirliril* males $>>00. Wo ship rverywherr Our 
^Mn i' pping Insurrs a safe sv'yage Terms __ 
ri<h with tirder. S«id for catalogue X.ATIONAI. 
ILT .wllop.u HI U'ulk. MisaourL Nam* registered COIN YfONEY' *- I-ig Boo':s hr i 
under Muvouri law* C. K. M.ATIIEWS. Hemp.*trad. 

Just because The Billboard Is primarily devoted to the show busi¬ 
ness is no rea.son why it can not be used to advertise other articles not 
a part of the show world. 

It is not good to advertise everj’thlnf?, but will help the sale of many 
articles that are not used in the show business. The best information on 
w’hat to sell is to read the classified ads in this number. 

The following testimonial is only one of many we receive. If you 
like and believe in classified advo-tising, you may be guided by reading 
the Grove Specialty Co.’s letter: 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
25-27 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, O.: 
Gentlemen—We have been running a small classified advertisement 

in The Billboard since Augmst 27, and •wish to inform you that the re¬ 
sults to dale have been very gratifying indeed. 

We have received replies from every State in the Union, Mexico and 
Canada. As evidence of The Billboard’s wide range of circulation, it is 
not unusual for us to receive replies from both Maine and California in 
the same mail. Our Billboard ad has brought us twice as many replies 
as similar ones we have been running in magazines of more than three 
times the circulation. 

We are after results and we are getting them. We can not recom¬ 
mend The Billboard too highly as an advertising medium. 

Yours very truly, GROVE SPECIALTY CO. 

The Billboard prints more classified ads than all other show papers 
combined. 

NEW SATIN BEADED EVENING GOWNS. $10; ilx 
long FTowwrfd Cretonne Dresses. $12; six HeU 

Cloth Sport Dresses. wUh Tims. $12; ahort Jockey. 
Butterfly. Scotch. Chinese. Gypsy, tny chancier 
Sateen Chorus Drease*. with Hats, six to iet. $15; 
Sateen Bloomers, any color, $1; Beaded Head Bands. 
$1; Sateen Minstrel Suits, made to order. $10. All 
coa'umee direct from shop. Make anything to order. 
GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 Vine St.. ClnclnniU. 
Ohio. 

NEW FLASHY. Spangled. Beaded OrlenUl*. $17; 
Stage Slippers, size 3, 314. flOc; Ere. OowiiiL $7; 

Htwallan*. Leotards. $4; used Clown Suits. $4; Oper* 
Hose. $2; Tights. $1. $2. $3.50; Stage Coin. Ic each; 
.Amateur’s Makeup Box, filled. $2; Riffik Bunch. 
$1.50; Black Leatherette Leggings. $2; Makeup Book*. 
50c; Shirt Front, 30v'; Wax Feet. $1; Soubrette Dresk- 
es $3 $5. $7; Blue Velour Stage Coats. $10; Flower¬ 
ed Oirlind*. 50c; Headbands, luc, 40c. Bloomer*. 40c; 
Soubrette Hants SulU. $2; Velvet Crazy Quilt PanU 
SulU. $5; WUs. any kind. State kind wanted. New 
Sateen Novelty Men’s Short PaiiU. $2 a pilr; Tramp 
Suits, $5; swell Bally CoaU, Capes, $2; U. 3. Khaki 
Uniform and Leggings, new. $4; Stein's Makeup, 
Grease Pilnia. Cork. Cold Cream. Powder. Rouge, 
etc. Send for what you need. $I will do. Rest C. 
O. D Pink Sashes. 30c; Black Riding Habit, with 
Leggings. $6; Ladle*' Street Slices. 50c; Purple Pa¬ 
per Dress, 90c: Besutlfol Lace Cost*. $t; fancy small 
size stik-llned House or Street Short Coat*. 40c each; 
Yellow Satin Jackets, with sleeree. 30c; Silk Chorus 
Soubrette Dresses, flashy. $3; Black Velvet Choni* 
Vests. 30c: Blue Usher or Bind Suits, black braid, 
like new. $4, Blue Bell Hop. brass buttons, black 
braid, like new. $5; Cuwlwy Leather Trousers and 
Vest and BelL $6. RICTON. 

I'LT .»II«ip.H HI li'uls. MisaourL Name registered UOlN YIONFY' *- I-is ltoo’:s hr mtll. LHersture free. FRETFI—Viluihle Information on Stall Order Business 
ur.Jvr Misvouri law* C. K. MATIIKWH. Hempstrid. New York. KLUGH BROS.. Ridgway. Pennsylvania. , novl9 

.NEW SATEEN CHORUS WARDROBE—Set* of 6. 
$14. New Cretonnes, sets of 5. $5. Used Chorus, 

sets of 4. $3. Send $1. rest C. O. D will do. SUkI, 
Satins, Velvets, used, seis of 8. $10 a set. New 
Sateen Bloomers. $I 50. .Anything made to Ol^r. 
and made right BICTON, 401 Provident Bank Bldg-. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

&UIUU nnus.. Hijgway. Pennsylvania., novl9 rumyIAGE SALE UE.AIKJUARTERS—Uaed Clothing 
rTTD. - H-every deirrlption. Wholesale, retail. We'll start 

EAGLE, a perfect bird. COMTC SONGS FI NNY STORIES AND RECITA- HAVE KENT! i KT DERBY, for which I wish per- you. CUIOR03 COMPANY. 108 West 47th. Chl- 
ere doren pair* of Gutne* Pig* at TIONH w la n w.- >ty that this is the beet ool- manent kxitlon. exclusive richt. CilifomU pre- cago. 25 Ladles' Waists. $1.00. 25 Pairs Shoes. 

JLNNF.HS PARK. Loup City. Nelwiska. lec n of It* kind that ha* ever been offered to the ferreJ. but can go anywhere. ALFRED MELVILLE. $«.75: 25 Skirts. $7.00; 25 Coat*. $10 00. 
~ public, we are not asserting merely our own opinion. 4j3 East 40lh SL. North. Portland. Oregon. . -■ . . -- — .■ 
ri'H HALF. Freak Calf, bom whh left front leg but we are givinj the nidgment of the most fsmoua-- USED CHORUS WARDROBE—Sets of 6. Vehrett. 
- healthy; a beauty. B. H. BADGER, and pi'ru;tr rlo. uiomls’s now upon the atigc or PATENTS—Write for free Guide Boeik and Bvldcnc* Hilka, Satins; $10 k set. AU you wtnL Full Dreaa 
vat ' a.e Kinsat. novfiS r’kl'-rm. It m-,d* hut a glsi ce *t the conin's to of Ooncepllon Blank. Send model or sketch of in- Coat, fkir ojnjltlon. $2. Preacher’s Black Cokt, like 

con* li.ee anyone of Its worth An .Arkansas Traveler, veniion for free opinion of its patentable nature new $1 Une-thlrd rest C. 0. D. RICTON 
Brother Bill. Brotln-r 4'.ardtier on I. ar*. Casey at the IDgtiest references. Reasonable term* VICTOR L. _!_’ 

USED CHORUS WARDROBE—Sets of 6. Vehrett. 
Silks, Satins: $10 a set. AU you want Full Oreaa 

^''’fa'e. 1 year old. perfect: I Mile. 2*4 Brother Bill. Brotlu- 
u. n.SO ih*. p4’rtrct. t scrpllonally tlu<* Kfln • T1 

GUF..AT WESTERN SHOWS. 391 
c.. I aul. Yluinraota. 

R.ARBIT HOl'NDH. fog. cnoa, Ofuasum 
•"»"* Circular lOe. BROWN’ 

Mn-'* York. Pa. 

s Wardrobe, anything 
He will vnd you 

Trunks and Scenery. 
I to 401 Provident 

English Beagles. large Brsglee and I 1,^'' i 
Rat' d Hound*. .Night Dog*. Bird I>og*. Pet and U** Tilion. N 

farm |.. j, ,|, Trial 100 varlrtlee pel 

50 cents, postpaid. WARD PUB START MAIL ORDER BUSIN'ESS Our Bargain 
5c each, RICTON. 

vv cltculara. 10c. VIOLET HILL CUR’OUS BOOKS. Unique NovelUi-a. Stunning Plr- 
> Y„,a Pennaylvaiila, liovi i,., • Samp cs/ Inc. pri'pa.d. LIND, J14 W.st 

--Thirty-fourlli Si., New York. hovlS 

Bulletins yuat off the pres* contain hundred* of 
fast-selhcg novelUe* Chir low pn.vrs will surprise 
you. CIRCLE S.ALES CO.. Dept. 17, Yloline, 111. 

r.oTlJ 

Exchange or Swap 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Ranted to buy—FVik Animals and Bird* of all - — - ■ ■ — 
wJr.*'‘d nkumted. EVANS A OORIHIN. FOHMULls MI kiiula Catalogue free. P.ESTOV- 

- 'ly Park. Chicago. llUnoli. deelO .ALL l.ABOR.ATtiUlES. 4017-B N. Whipple. Chl- 

" -‘‘T 'RT YOU IN BUSINESS. furnl.*h ev. rything; BRAND NEW ELECTRIC AUTO Advertising Race 
Track. 12 cars. 2 tracks. Gets more money inside 

spj!f.,'u Vandv® FavWri^’’thl" slot m“”in«.“Vnd k“cfe.?2r ir New_ . >stem . peinalty candy lavUirte* anU" tf,otinH* "SxSO-lnch counter space. Cosr l.Ton no 

novl9 I riTlXYi;K^^RAGSD.ALE!'’^D'rawer^'98V**Easr^VYranse. | °h P- J- HEATON, Seneca. lUlnols. 
N* w Jersey. nov26 ' ——————————“ 

Attractions Wanted 
-ja WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSe. 

FBFK Upon renueat I will send you IHuatraled Ulee- 
aliir,' d.'.nll'ing the folh**>lii* named Iwoka: Aa- 

fi'fii* -rr.. . — th’n. Ehteii*-menl*. Healing, Hypnotism. Mechan- 
Goldsboro, N. C.-IVxikIng Inde- b*. M'‘.lhiin*’'lp. .MeamerDra. My*lloi*m, OivultlMU. 

o'. '• Oiin for good Vaudeville and Road P, soi.al Mi elism. Suivesa. Salesmanship Seersh’.p, 

aeler Reading. ClsIrvoyiiK-e. Coneentra-I I..ATEST MDN’ET-M AKER OUTI—Evervone euthusedi j St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

EDISON EXHIBITION M.ACHINB—Will aeU or 
trade. What hare you? W. L.ANG, 631 Division 

HesUng, Hypnotism. Meehan-1 Will even ually plai-e you on easy strirt. $50 cash 

110*51 Will. Vo 1 I’.iilow.phy. etc, -A. W. MARTENS. B. 
-I 271. Burlington, low*. novS 

SIluk*“ \\Vur"p AhVmOIA’T* SYSTEM”'‘'wh^g‘ MOTORCTCLE-Run 1 500 miles. Want Mov- 
W«t VlrglniV lAHAMOl.NT SYSTEM. Wheeling. Pioture Machine. Films., Desorihe fully In 

first letter. FKaNK STEPIIK.VS. Sioutland, Mo. 
*a - .. , . , _-aits. 4»UI 

' ' TO IUH)K Ultih-claM VauilrTlMo and Stot'k —- - - ■ •• ■ .-  -—— 
,,g . t\Ao tf) %\\ p4oplr. Ill |i<M<i| tfivtii in !‘NOT:s1 MAGU'IANS—-KUiWf*l IVxik pub 

■ Hi at< ^(l0; 
lti«U itrihli'ht 

liN tnl. S»ll (lur.r.c p«rforman.*r. Dig pfA'flta. Sam« 
A. , , ... eskaiaiw y* • • • r. ■ pi,', |,44i;U ttfi* 0104. l.OllS TEVKIAI'A. I'ortland. 

\H niKXTHK. SykeNOJUv IVi.M'.yWaiila. Lll ___ 

l4 e. lOtlH fuel; llglit , 
Ala of all klj)d« wrttf. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 

Uniforms 

3.000 INVISIBLE PAPERS, two Glass Wands, big 
B<iitlea .Acid. $S.OO. WfU trade. What have pouf 

PROF. WEST. Pasm. Washington. novO 

lll.li .'l*** Road and Musical Show*. Blg- 
I Tabloid Conn allies and \ aiidrvllle .Act* 

1 PUBI ISII BOOKS *1111*011' for mall order trade* 
.Al*j < an tiivni.h cuialogs with your imprint at 

reasonalde prtciv S»iid for i.arilculars. T. C. 
'lold Conn allies and Vaudeville Acts •'I’J ' »'* luviiDh cuiaiog* wiin >ouv iniprui 

1 nnn. Gia>d show town ai'd heat of reasonalde prtciv S»nd for i-arilculars. T 
MHO THKtTHE Laivirte Indiana DOIIN. 711 S, DcarNirn St.. Clilcago. Illinois. 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 

Books 
Jr WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

UATK STUFF UKVIKW'. Anll-ProhlblUon. Poems. gown Just arrived 
ANOTHER PLEASED CUSTOMER—My '’y*'*"* | .AGENTS. DEMONSTR ATORS Manufa -'urc and sell 

Dellghtnl. More or- 
Jidie*. Sluirt suirlee. Sample. lOd. B. UBVIS. dec* laler-^ean Alexander. Wheeling, W. V*. Above pofnjuj, -v (i-otiu. EVKRYDVY SALES AGENCY, 

2849 Normal Are., Chicago. DOTS 1 lo RICTON. llss SUth St . M.Iwaukcee. Wlsionsln 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 60) 
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X ti e Blllboor 

Al"TO POLITO. N«r.-FV>~f» R<>lli*or. 
Norm R> l(<u«k tiKi 12 s»--r»i Ante Sprrul- | 

««•. ronru'o. tl M. P«n ttamii. CULM.< o. 
8TS2 Mi:.r.'r.*La. tiorii 

BE A MEOtCIVE MAN—Z Pomralai l'»* BM-d for 
twr" •} r»«rt (T.r--r oTmt] Ur'< )ri; all for on* 

I r.ir» r>-fi»:cr»o Write me Tour 
• aMi IKANK ilAITHCUX. Box 1752. J*«- 
aor.T.lW. Kloi.Ja. Za/rl2 

BI ILH YOl R own- Bl^INK-'S—* raluable For^u- 
Ui. eau i>i brrttrr. can be lold over ard orer 

•»> f.'" > TIrfT hare aiade atheri ai-al'IiT. 
«hT nu" >tj An for 1100 Sat!ifi"*U)n tuaran- 
trrid. C. TAYLOU. 210 Kuta St., Spr.bjSrtd. Mau 

borS 

dollars KOK TOT" — Lejitimate bualriaaa that mill 
nuke >ou a coed lir -jt t'uricu.ai. z>r. J. MONT- 

OOMERV. B I IS. UVneul. KaiiUi. 

IlOT'OHVITS—Mr can Fontiu’a fuae no prebarr-1 
f'Hiri , h:xlie»t r> v.T'ta .;i: ^avwi at CciQCT IslaQd 

Iri one daT. I »ill a! *e. 1 twn r^reija of 
c-« dolar; »lll a,ao a 1 lea'l>-t wf.*; elrren laore 
f'jod ii,oii»>-;r!:<-r IlLVA SEiltUAr. ZSI Weal 
24th S'.. .Near York Citr. 

nr* rOKMI-LAS. Il.oo-Threa-Minute Com Be- 
■orer. Sraka Oil (I.tfiln<T.t>. In-iant CaBariit. 

Mmdf All Soider. Cart>ak Ciearier. KOPP CO.. 3*00 
< a;l!on.;a Air . .V .s.. Pd tlur»h. Pa. DorZS 

FORMI LAS—Cai.ilT \i;Kaer-lpt. Ijeat kr.own. (Ask 
aOTOoe about ha> 1 wn; not ati'k to teeth. Three 

Barora. Mo':eT-t.;ter 'atn, baaaara. etc 11.50. 
ibirMT. BAY. A;j..e il*.'.. Oec. DeL, Hot Sprlb^, 
A-kacaai. 

MAKE YOI H OWN OOOD.« for itriraU use or lalo. 
FYrc munrr-maki.'.f lonculat. .Aulomohile SiJrrr, 

P.aoo. Fur:.1! .re. Bri l aM St-ee Pohah. Earh one 
been teaiej. ;> ea:-?!. a;;. 1100. H. IIOPKWF.I.I. 
ICO B.zh ST Pa.' Be Gr^-te, Callfon.ta. 

O.NE FORMT'LA FREE - Wl.at kxd do yosjewant? 
Simply a> :.d lOr '■ r Gl>tantti2 at.d ma.Ilna I)e- 

arTtjniTf Form La U..luJed. C. K. MATTHEWS. 
IltuiRatead. Nets Y'ork. 

OEIOINaL snake OIT./—Wotid'i frcatcat painkiller; 
traederfal for rhauir.a'aara. apral? a. arhn of all 

k" da Made (or 2c. aell (or 15c. Guarar.teed Forma- 
la 50c. Ca'.alot free. .S. A H MA.XrFACTCBi.NO 
L'vROR.ATORlBS, BoyUton Bulldloc. Chicaao. norS 

PEROXIDI. Hl'DROGEN—Ttsu cheap lewdcn, oh* 
talnaole a‘>ah<ie ailh wa er makes falloni rsoalje: r'raiL'a. 50e. Perfumes at 33 00 (an<m. 
lolet, C»r’ Rise. Ori'-re Rlo'som. Formula, 

y. . Lumi'oui Pa.lit orb fr.al romiuli 50" En¬ 
tire colleetlor »1 OO. EYANS. Chemitt. Palace Bid*.. 
Cl..huabua. 5I-i . norlO 

B.kREFT FOKMCLAS—Litertt ira free CHASf- 
BEBS PBINT WORKS. Kalamaaoo. Mich. iior2l 

RPIT FIRE. Iron Soldi r Sirar Su'st'tute. Wall 
Paper Cleaner. Baaur IHeis.-j. Tni.s'erene; a:t. 

50- . or anr 01.e a !rer dime C.AL M.tM’F.ACTCK- 
INQ LABORATORIES (Any Form-jla 10 cenui, Oi- 
nard Califorii.i oorZt 

24 MONEY-GETTING FOHMVLAS 31 00 takes tlL 
GEORGE A. TYLER. P. O. Lock Boa 92, Flint. 

Mlcfalkan. UerlT 

600 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS. 25c. Cat- 
alof five. ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP. TOilC .So 

W'iBCjacster. Chicago. nor28 

For Sale or Lease Property 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOB SALE OR BENT—Two Morlnc PIc’tire Shtwi. 
White aeats 500. oolnnal 2V! G )Od ala-e. >Yr«t- 

cltM ouifl'j Price. 12 Vifl Rent 1100. Tn Nacoi- 
doetM*. Texai. O. O. MACHAX.V. 

PHOTOPLAT STUDIO FOR SALE OR LF.ASE—Near 
San Juan. Porto Rico. 30 acrea crjuiij. *ard. n 

and orchard. Studio. 00x100. Power’a projtctlnjt 
naehlnat, deretop-cT. wiahlna and tii.tlng tankr, 
rarpenter itiop, Breproof taul-. raw f o.k eipiM-J 
filBia. technical building of S rootas. I'.ao idmlnlstra- 
tioD buildiiiy of 15 riKtnt ruri':>..> I. flu r for 
clBee*: one conerete yariTe for thri-e cars; lighting 
eijolpmem. ituilio on Porto Rican trulloy line. There 
will be ronne'.ed wlfh. the atinlio an atnjvnienl 
park, aoolo'ical gar I' n ind rauJerllie agency and 
theater. Tu.r line I’.SO.OfiO ttu lio can be hoii-hi at 
a bargah. price. Addrixi PHT.NCE OSK.kZUN'A. 
American Indian Performer. Gen. Del., San Juan, 
Porto Rios. 

For Rent or Lease 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

3M-ACRE STOCK .AND DAIRY FARM on Improred 
highway for sale. J. D. SMITH. Lauderdale. Miia. 

nor 19 

For Sale—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

I WANT TO SHOW YOU fome hor.evt-to-'OoUnesi 
FVmy D.amoiidi and Mart a few more huxtlera up 

111* road to rucceas For one dollar I will aend 
Ladr’t or Oetit'a Oold-fl:ieJ Ring, al.to GolJ-fllled 
PIT; each vt with daallrig gem. pa'ked In leather 
■ewelry hoxea The outtit retails for 37 5(1. Free 
range aren't and nwmcy-makeri. KUUINITE. P. O. 
Hot 494. M ami. Florida. 

NEW IRON MlTOSCOtPES—-Weigh (Wranty potuida. 
Beat looking machine ever imt out on the market. 

Work! by band^ 3<MI 09. complete with reel. .Act 
immediauly I.VITTRNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REIET. 
(X)., 2.32 Eaat 27Ib .St. New Y'ork Cily. N. Y'. uofS 

•NEW WONDER BBb. 4 Talrct. front action, high ind 
low pitch Ba-s. ailrer plated, ti good at new, 

price. 3135.00. Full Boehm .‘^riiero Buffet Clarlneta. 
alao the Albert System. Imported Supreme Single and 
Double French Horui. JU.SEPH JIRAN, 1323 M*. 
18tb St., Chicago, llltnolk. oot12 

380 BUYS 100 O. T. S.Al'BTT LOCKS, for Forda: 
no key; almple Oumbinatioo. Retalla 35. each In 

box. Big money for igentA THOMAS. 280 Firxt SL, 
.Ambrldge. PransTlTtnlx. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ASBESTOS BOOTHS—Slightly used onfb equal to 
new. at a sarlng of half. J. P. REDINGTON. 

BANNERS—One-Rlcg Clrrui. with arch aofrance; 
Snake Banner. Side-Show. Athletle. othefi. 

JOHNNY KUNE. 1431 Broadway. New York. 

BUT TOIK inTOSCfOPB REEIeS and MutawMpe 
Parta direct from tha mannftci urer. tha only ona 

In the Unliod .States and the lartmt real ooncan In 
the world, and atee youraelf the Jnhher'i pmflt. flf- 
TERNATlONAL HCTOSCXIPE RF-CT, CO.. 322 Kaat 
37th SL. Naw Tork Clly. »oe5 

D;ETZ SJf'O COTTON CANDY MAC HIN3; with tii 
j r :.a«l Op. aaou.g on 2 wd-e. | .1. te.i.ge frame: 
erery'hinr good at new Lf I..'' YffYRTLE 
S< HAEPPI. 1510 Laka St.. ClM-a.'^. 111! .uis. 

ELOTRICAL STAGE ETI-EnS- I'touda. npiAaa. 
hre. wawtalU. apuC^hU. ale-evpU'vici, rbeuatau. 

atud.u hghu. ear.dr- term, le!.aca. NEIYTU.N. 305 
We.l I'Ui St.. -N.-w York de<24 

FIBRE I'fiYtRED TRCNK-'^ new. m-i'h tr'iof r-eilar 
n .e.J. 322.50, Tt-jt. uv 1. 15x15. cei.t.r !- -a. >xl2. 

3 po.e Fly. K-oX duck. 24x1' (I. WILLIAMS. 1312 
U.'ilo Ale., SL leOUU. Mi'euurl. 

FIITY OXFORD COVYHIDE B.AGP. mer'a i;x.t. 
r'ithlly auilrd by water, at 34 each. HEDING- 

Toji AO.. Scrai.Um, PmiAi.Tan.a. do>5 

FOR SALE—Fine threa-hir4e-hltch; braia-trlmmed; 
eery ahowy. Inquire 1*. O. Bua 427, Albai .v. 

New Tork. buiu 

STAGE costumes PoR StI.E fME.M' ly 
Wiga. efc. DIPREE. 214 W i'- >' .5* • V..fa j 

THNTR uied ten diya. 40x70. 5Ci*9. 40x lO. 40x120. j 
4lul50 ki.d 350 amaUw Trnta f<>r aale nr rent. 

D M KBRR. JIFG. CO.. 1907 W'. Madiwm SI . 
Chicago._uni 

3.099 OPERA CHAIRS-SUel an I oaat frama: no 
puik; lome gocei aa new ar J luareiiLed Nu mat¬ 

ter what you waxil h. t'lia i.rie. g-i , --'-.- Hjiia and 
aaee half. J. P KUir'NGTON. Scrac Pa . Pa. norO 

50 TRIPUEA T'lREK HALL C OLOR HOUU.TTE 
SLOT MAI HI.M>- K^. a aliort Lm- < hew 

350 Ona or a.I tor 359 each. R. J. iJlP.A.S. Poreat 
JjL'.Xlon. W;e, _re'a5 

3 BRAND NEW MUTOSC Ol’ES Ne:<r been oper- 
atr<l. E:e< tr.c M-.-.or. aoh l -.k. oe-t new. 31'>0. 

O e or kll 30 00 each. RI.sTaU LAND < 0.. Kau- 

FOR HALE—Long’t Popcorn Criapetle, good working 
order. 349. J. M. SOLES. Grai.i.lla (Mlffiip Co >. 

Pet.atylta.nU. 

FOR SALE—Patent oti new K.'llixg Det.ce. Will mail 
1 uniucrapha ot woielng Uaouel. C. A. IIUADI.E.' 

JeSerioiitllle. Indiana. nofl2 

TOR S.ALE—Fourteen .Ai.a'owiUal MoJela 
J.AM1ESON, Bii.PuarJ. Chicago. 

FOR S.ALE—Power'! Cimrragraph, practically new. 
oonitlie with rheoiut. 130 tulli. Uaa been uaed 

few I :uia In ptltaic club. AdSreta F. £. P., cmrt 
Billboard, Chicago. 

FOR SALE—29x30 Tent. In good ooodlUon. Arm- 
Iniatrr c.a! e. Flrct 370.00 Ukca IL SemJ ha.f. 

bale-re auL.r--1 examination. MRS. C, C. DEFDOR, 
Clraiham. \ Ir tlnla. 

I -AM GOING to cloae oot my Show Oocxla: other 
bualneaa Send for UK. WM. H. MRU-ARD, 1064 

Earl SL, St. Paul. Minnesota. 

KEWPTE r*OLL MDULDS? FOR SAT-E. MOWRT A 
SHEARER. Blalranlle. Penutyltania. 

»a su«, Aioar.i. 
tarij I FIVE Tllot ."lA.N'I) YARDS Bafleahip Ltrailecim an.l 

— — —I ri.rk Carpel Cknreri.ment aurplui. at pr.es fully 
le, good working I half ralaiL Per.v't f .«uda J. 1*. REDl.NGTD.N. 
" ' S lai.tou, Penmr riT.ia 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD. CAbH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25c. 

HHTONS ROOMING HOU«» CINCINNATI. O. 
Il'.me address, dls W, <oh. Offi— 1 '1 I'r ’tljriil 

BMg Cir al 4S71-L KM. n's II u » 11 'a \V 
:th. 411 W 7lh. 5 E. «th. 11s K ‘ih 7 E •' L'Wi 
Plum. 2f5 W. »th. 1119 Elm. 112 E ' h K.( ION'S 
KiMIMlNC. IK‘USES HKTOS. 1 In Int.al; ( os- 
lumer. RICTON'S THEATRU AL B.\C11A.N(;E. 

THE GLENWOOD. Comer 15lh St and Ea.l Main. 
RichiiMM.d. A'lrilnla. Nicely fun..a‘.-'l rumt: 

bcmeiike acromnunlaLona: bath a.'.d ptiui.e. .Near 
Station. Pi.r-ei rrttui.able. buTl2 

Help Wanted 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

AMATET R ACROBATS, CUnm*. 
ln*tructiOiat arid Plaut. JINGLL HAM-MoNO. 

Lul 12 

CHRISTIAN PROGRESS 
I sat !n A rrttaurant the other day eating my lunch and listening to a group of 

men at the next table rurae the CbrUtian eburcb. They were not hard-lcxiking men at 
all. but Beemed to be moderately aucceaafnl buaineea executlrea. One of them I reeg- 
nlzed and knew to be a tbcrruly worthy cttlien^ interesterd in ail that pertalna t» the 
bemt life of bis community. Tbeae were Jiiat the rery men to whom the church ought to 
appeal; the men whose hraini and money and loyalty ought to be harnea-.ed up to the 
task of redeeming a wicked world, and there they sat unmindful of m.r presence, speak¬ 
ing In tones which I rsiuld not help overhear, cursing the church with ferrent heat. If 
these men had been bootleggers or thieves, licentioiia men or murderers, men whose 
thoughts and affections were set on things of evil, I wiruid not have been surprised, 
but they were men who loved goodness and honesty and < leanllne^s of life,, who would 
not leave unhelped a crying child or a broken-hearted woman. They apoke at limes 
the thoughts of Christian-idealism, and curaed the Christian church. I wondered wby— 
and soon I learned. 

They resented the ehurch’s activity In pressing for "blue laws" before the State 
Legislature. They lesented the presence of a paid lobby of rhriftlan xealots. They 
burned with rigliteous indignation at the attempt to control their bualncn and pleasure 
on Sunday by pro<‘e88 of law, and deplored the preaching of the G''spel of Chriat in 
terms of "drinks which look like, taste like and smell like beer." 

I loved the church back in the days when it was cv<ntent to be the exponent of re¬ 
ligion. I love it now, even while it tends toward the medieval erior of i.nking itself 
in unholy alliance with the State, and, because I love If, it gdeves me to hear It 
cursed. I ran not deceive myself into thinking that these men in a local restaurant 
were exceptions in any tense, for I know that wherever men are gathered together and 
speaking their inmoit thoughts in little conOdential groups they are speaking as these . 
men did. There are literally mtllious of sliops and stores and factories and Pullinan 
cars where little groups are talking, and the melancbcly church atatistics for the past 
ten years would seem to Indicate that the church is making moie enemies than friends. 

.As a minister of the organtxed church I am heartily tn sympathy with all that the 
orcanizatkin la trying to accompliab. 1 want to see men temperate, and to find (hem 
crowding the temples of God on the Jewish Sabbath and the Christian Sunday. I wank 
to see the Kingdom of God come on earth—where the love of man and God will be man's 
only law_but I believe that the method the churches are using is bopele-aly and Chrlat- 
le-siy wrong. There la a wagon standing in the darkness on a country road; there is a 
huddled, bullet-riddled body sriiose life-blood atalna the farm produce beneath it; there 
is a little home on a bare hillside where wife and children weep. In back of that un- 
aiH-akai.Ie tragedy there stands the ideal of rlghteoiisnesa thru law. And this la 
happening in many places, too. I wonder if we are so m-ich better than we were that we 
can afford to pay the priced—MIDDLETON S. BAKNYA'ELL, in The Birmingham Age 

Herald. 

LONG RANGE SHOOTING GALLERY and three AN E\PERIEN<^En SCCMC .ARTIST to do stare 
conipielclv Kirni-lied Rooms Only Gallery In aettinii^, |iroa).:um. hihliy diaplaya and aoiue oul- 

Neupurt Ky. (t0.0o9 pop) Neai; roovii.f Urgeta, •®fk. for a large theatre In a hu-tl.ng cl'v of 
poriable for roaJ. four Winchealera. Snap for aume- 50 000 p^uUUon. A gn<^ poaition for in, rl;ht 
bodv at 3350 c.ah Osner has other biulnesa Ad- man. Addma. with refrrmcra cip.'rlrii. e and 
dresf ■SHUOTI.NO GALLERY." care of The Bill- Kseat aaUiy (perro.ient empl.omeni.. A. B. C.. 
board. Cincli.natL cxro The Billboard, t inrlnnaU. Ohio_ 

ONE 44-NOTE DEAOAN CHIME-S. sith organ and 
generator, piajra autumatlcally. 3250.00; lot of old 

Cardboard Music for 48-ker Bemi Orfan, 25c yard, 
four Rull-O-Pool Tables. 375.00, one Tip Top Wheel, 
without motor. Mangela make, capiiflty. 24 paasen- 
gcra. 3600.00; one Lightning Coin Changer. 375 01. 
one Balloon Inflaior. 340.00, DANIEL E. BAt Lit. 
Prop. Acushnet Park. New Bedford, Mkiakcliuaetta 

OPEN A KT'MMAGE S.ALE STORE—We’ll atkrt you. 
Cl IIX'ROS COMPANY. 108 We« 47tlL Chlckgo. 

RnniNAPHONE PHONOGRAPH counter Mae. with 
penny slot kud twenty records, 318.00; 5 K>de 

Stick Ouro Vendera, 31.50 each. HAL C. MOUDY. 
Danville. llUnola. nov5 

SCEKERY of an up-to-date Opera House that coat 
thousands of dollars; Dtopa from 310.90 up. J. 

P. BEDINOTO.'I, Bcranloii. Pennsylvania. no»5 

SLOT MACHINB BARGAINS-Music Boa. 322 00; 
Electric Pianos. MuPMcnp-s. Litteea Punrtiwa. 

Phonortphs, Scabs. Quarlerscoi>e. Baaehall Machines. 
Elks. Ltt:le Dreams Target Prsctlre. Owls, Deweys. 
Pucks s'ld 5) o'hen. ADAMS .NOVBI.TT CO 
Lowell, Massachutetu. nnvl2 

DITTBCTIVIX E.\R.N B’G MONEY'—Travel Excel¬ 
lent opportun.ly Fasethsung work. Etperience 

Ufdieoessary ParUrulart free. Wr;te AMERICAN 
DBTTXTIVE SY.STFai. 1968 Broadway. New York. 

may20-l922 

IIEI.P WANTED—llkve One movie tent outllt, tru k 
knd toiirliig lar. VA’ant good Show to jmn Me«ll- 

clne Shuws write. •AVIll go 50-50. El. SPILLM-AN, 
General Delivery, Macon, Oisdgia. 

.STANLEY' THEATRE. Mahanoy City. Pa.—Vku.le- 
fille .AcU. Sislir Trams. .N..TeIty. Mind Heading. 

Lad) for Hlualiated Suiiga. Winter w<iik. nufO 

WANT Circus Acta. Spi'clilty. Single Conlorllonlst. 
Comedy Arroballc. Wire. Juggling, etc. Open Jan 

1. Theatres all winter Stop iKilels We pay all 
afier to ning. Slate lowest salary Addn'sa I'I Rnt 
INDOOR CIRCUS, 630 Sau PixDo St., Loa Angeles. 
CaUforula. 

WANTED—Ground Fast Tiimhlrra and Middle Man 
for tuffliiling act Salary nu olip-.t lo real 

Trick Tunihlera Kiplain the kind of routii es you 
can do Address TUMBLING ACT, 1112 S. Hsls;e.l 
.HI., Chlrigo. Illinois. nov5 

W ''TEI) ^preaenlall*. In every i-ywn |„,. , 
.*#11 Oii hUMlirM mrft. Ir tj.j u. 

I'|jr (Aih Till# boua-Sdt; isutiry h.j» * 
, 3j4Mre ?tlu# riHTiftd >rar irwii.j i«u H»fa.i‘ 

Uifliar cSrf^lt Utr *T)ntfartt udiMf ai# Ka. »ti 

*'‘***11^** •'♦rrjrtWLa. pat J' 
mfV'ftftr Mfm^-raljrr. yom aut'tfraa ouf^au. ' 

bark If iJlMatilfled. lirud UtiW S L Alil 
m., \ lurrnto luttt. * “* 

W.WTKI# MnJ IVrfonurrt. Conw^liana that 
t%ofk In arti. Tram; for Mlctucau ImIU all ».p 

To ttip nihl i*t'o(ilr 1 i an ofTrr a rraMjriahl** mi‘a 
a,(0 jon* l.eA i nvilrgo and c.dy. I run “ 
and you .an uw voles wilt, hooa and . ai.dy 
Tills would ma..e g fsi salary Prefer iiK,te • 
p ay I Kir own mufte Ad lreva f'LAt DE MtLNOTrv 
t.eti. Del.. Grand Hapidt. MUhlaaii ' 

WA.N'TED-Two eaperleiiced Chorua Girls that ca-i 
lead nutnU rt Salary. 120 00 per week. O h J 

useful [esiple lor tabloid she kt wrile. WM COHN 
loll Ho. Brook SI., L.uiavLir. Keritueky, ' * 

WANTED p.arilaia. Sasoptioolau. Aceurdluouu 11. 
dresk IIL'.I.K'R OHLHE.XTRA.S. Box 503 Ka a 

mana), Mlrtilgan. 

W.ANTFD - Girla capable of good MirctalUet. alcrba 
dji . . g or tnyUilug that enreruir.L Sma'l r.' 

ap. 1 -h.le road iL.w. CARL ADAM.SU.N. 55 Boulli I 
I .'urt, Akron, Hlilo. woaaiu. i 

young LADY WANTEJ)-To run Cooceailona at 
(airs, aia.1 do telling, etc. Good chanew Tratei 

Adifeaa LEE KEU.KKMAX. Protection. IK.-.iai. 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
3a WDRO. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

CLARINETIST—Coofert. doubll'% l^or bati)o or pi¬ 
ano tor danev; celllvi. noncert. doabllng piano or 

tenor banio for danee. concert and dance vloui.la’ far 
tlie new mtlllo'i-dollar hotel, plioio and age in flr.l 
letter; hotel ope a (M 10 Address THE DaVM 
ORUIIKSTHA. Wlnabin-Salrm. .North Carolina i.ov5 

MUSin.ANS W l.VTF.D- t^yrnefTTuoIii BariL7e 
ir d otti'C MualPlana wTite. Locate In live town of 

10 000. .-»;aie >out trade W;l| get bevt of )ohv for 
r*od ro-vi. No floaters Address K E. FLANDERS 
Bandmaster. Rapid City. .South Dakota. 

OROANLST PIANIST WANTED—On Photo Playrr 
Organ, atyle 41; conMrattno organ a-nd pltro 

having one Irylward Muvt t>« able lo play daasir' 
standard and popular music, bare library and cua 
pictures. Alaut 44 hours, alt days: salary 311 
llon'l rolsrepreaenC MASONIC THEATRE. Clfltoa 
I urge. Yirguiia. 

SINGI.N'U. I'.INUE and Y'audevllle Jars Musldini 
wanted Sainp'iooe. P'.ano, Bariyo. Y'lolln. Drums 

doubling Xtiupliut.e. Trurabune and ClarhieL Must 
he A 1. rapah> of dmiing yaax effaru. breaks and 
a ng harmony or do speclalliea Y'oung. nett draatert. 
Stale lowest all winter'i work. MILO THEATRE. 
Lapune. Indiana. 

TROMBHMST for fenignlted lati orcbeatxa. Mart 
fake. n>cm.irlae and Impmriie. bt young and neat 

W'ire BE.N M FRIZZELL. BrlatoL Y'irgL',.a. 

WANTED- -Plano Player. RUNTON THEATRE. Blg- 
hearL Uktaboma. oofi 

WANTEIi —For lady ofrheatra. Drummer who playt 
lylophoiiea or tings; alao Saxophonltl or Clarlnecltl 

doubling P ano. Slaady work, good salary. Address 
K. S , care Burton Theatrical .Ygrucy, 311 Board 
of Trade Bldg., Indianapolit, Indiana. 

WANTED .4T ONCE—For real da.e.re orcbetlrt. red- 
hot faking TramikiniM that la a aood feature alnprr. 

Mutt be able to fill to and Improvlte from lead 
Mir«. Salary, I50 xnd irantporttUon Tlcteal Tea. 
Wire qu.ck. Dtlier rauaictani write P.4UL F. 
IH'.NNELLY'. Howard lioteL Sioux City. Iowa. 

WANTED—Ladv Sai,.phone Player* able to double 
Xylopii.ine. Piano and Drums Mutt al.'.g barm^ny 

or do M-eclaltlea. All winter't work. Must be A-T 
mii*iri»*ia and performert Suto loweSL MILO 
THL.ITHE, Lmorlr. Indiana. 

Wanted—Four pieces. flrai-cla*t Colored Orcbeara. 
conaitting of Pianist. Trap Drummer Jata Trom- 

bme and Comet Plarera Sta'e all in Ural leUer. 
W’ould like to hear from Y'urer Wilaoii, Lues BroniL 
Kittle W. ft Fiance Jackaon. K UannalL (Tbarlle 
Poork. Write or wire at -Newioa. N. J. J. M. 
WISE, Mgr 

W'ANTED—Planitts Orgtnlete; learn pipe orgia 
tbealer plarlng. eiceptlontl opportunity; putlUons. 

Address TilE.4TRE. care The BiLbctrd, New Tork 
City. DOTi: 

W'ANTED- .4-1 Lady Yfuslrlint for traveling novelty 
Orcbctira Y'lolln, .Saioplwne. Banjo. TrumpeL 

Comet and Drummer. Good amateurt cooaidetvd. 
TtKne doubling prrfiwred Slate aa'.afy, til dvlklla 
Ural Irthr I pay trintporuilun Addrais Y'. 
RAYMONDS NOVELTY ORi'HRSTRA. 0*0. Del.. 
St. Louis. Mlainurl. 

Information Wanted 
S« WDRD. CA»H. ND ADV. LESS THAN 239. 

ANYONE KNOWING the whereahoutt of Mr* Dalvv 
Perry, klii lly Inform Mr Harvey Ferry. k2rd end 

Kinsman Hoad. Pennsy. House, CIrTrland. Ohio. 
Important II PERRY. 

AVYONE KNOWING the whrreabouU of Jeae Harlaa. 
or ani thing co'icem'ng him. Wh. n latl heard (rum 

wav wHh Krlvo F.i|i»<IUan .Shnwv InformatMTi 
Uiankfiilly rroelvrd Inr bit mother MRS R. Pk > 
HAHtJkV. 41 N. Urniril Are.. Columbus. Ohio. * 

JOE (TEX) M ARKS - Ucmmunlcate with me at once, a 
ImpartaT.l, E. MURPHY. 134 8. Gould SL. Sher¬ 

idan. W'l'omlng. dot5 

Instructions and Plans 
2c WORD, CASH. ND AOV. LEM THAN XSw 

NOTICEI 

Adwrllttmantt uadar this head matt fee eeeflned le 
Inatru'-tlena and Plana eely, allfeee pelatvd, wrtitee 
ee I* beak lern. Ne ade arreated that •flee artlelea 
ter tala. 

•OLID GOl.D W ATCH RIn;:! noiire an.l minutes W'AN'TED-A-I Norelty Man who ran chan e for a 
Telia muiith. dat. *. day of week, moon, star* Ha* w-rk kiid work in acta ,N'o iiiediine No talary 

stop hand. Watch cost 3700 Made Mg money ii t,y> I,Id, |f ,„u worth it hut il.in'l ei|K.t tn 
fairt. cbarglng eduiatiwi. PrUc. 3250 eaab. UIRTAU get by at more Ilian you arc worili Joe write 
LAND CO.. Ktukiuna. Wlacmuln. noal2 .8110** opens Hut. 7. KHA.N'K T IIAI.L. Newark. Mn. 

TEN TJIATTfEROID SAMFf.E TRirNES aulfaMe for WANTED—Youna Man wIki plar* plann to Join a* 
props, lillla or anythlrg needlns a trur k that will partner and take up phliitr li.iuv' playing nr irat- 

Itat a IlfetiDM, tid lo 329. REDLNUTON CO. eili.g with a (vinpaiiy. A.Idica* CI.IFIORK HAMIL- 
•craiitoa. Pmotylfaa.la. bov5 TON, 54 ilea'h HI., Masaene. .New York. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ACROBATS, CLOWNS, NOVELTY PERrORMF.W-- 
liikiructinii* and evclua.re it'ullnet b* an A N*.-t 

perfnrmer Cnmideie InaliiiiAlon murae. oorrrlng • 
AcriWiiiien. epmn Tumldliig. Falla. Conlorlinn 
and etc liKbcuB fealt and easy metliint for loam 
Ing 32 00. .Npeclkl Yniir chni.'e of act with 
lliiiatrated Ristruciinna. c.wiL'riLiri Trtpeie. Homan 
Hn> e feature stunts for each k.'t each 75 (v'lil* 
thne 31 '■« JI.NGI.K HAMMOND. 257 .N'orPin 
PniiUac. Michigan. nnvl2 

ADVERTISING COPY I.etlert that procure detNi'd 
liitervlewk and pnalUmia Send 31 with clear rt- 

plinallnn of whal you want A S W'HHELEK. 300 
Eaal 3Ul RUeeL Kansti ClD. MlaaoufL OOtfe 
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t MrM)HKI> NKW PI.AV*. K.-hriiKTi •nd fiiipur- 
,.1 iiBifiilily III "riiH NUti Ordrr World" 

, iipy IV; ;i ruonilK. .IV. yir. tl <t»N- 
m: 1H I I Aiif.NTS' liL ldM.Y. 50 t ullou, Urldio- 

ITTIMION MKHiriNK MKN. A«iKNTS'—Tur? 
rf UII Of ro(uiKl moiiey. KroiUn yiiaruitMBl. 

, -1- limr '••II •< dollar ^>«lll|•li•. J5c. OKI). 
IKI.HiV 45:’ Sherhouro*. Soo. IXiUrio. 

IIB OMK A I.KJIITNINU TKITK 4 AIITOONIST- 
I. .Mt<l' O' raiidrrilli* Makr tnoory (Iriiic <'hilk 

T, at I lull, loikfi. ido. .‘4»ii(l tl 00 for ‘J3 Trlik 
|iri' ' •toluliu'ia, tur'HiTrr atuiiU. mIiIi tliatlur 

.tiut'iti’ia for l>«ciiiiixa. Iiy piofwiiutial lar- 
' HAI.IIA AKT SKHVICK. 0,ti».nli. Wla 
II, •" lli)>. Maiara Kalla. .V. V . wines ' (laTr my 
I: ,1 balk Talk tlie oilier lili:lil with your Trlik 
l',.-. ^ for which I re'Tivrd 110 oil Yuur Trlik 
lull are the heal I hart* yet aei ii. Ilaee othrri 
0. "•‘lou iilaii. hul yours hare thdu lirat a mile." 

iiorlO 

Iin IIME A Mf’SIO ' OMTOSKR .Vo knowteilfr of 
m Ki' re luirnl. lafomalioia free. U.kL'EH IIHOH.. 

tHlikiali, W I'lraiSln.. Qor5 

UK lMiKI’KVIiKNT--Oo Into hualtiewa for yourself. 
T' r maiiufa ture of Toilet t reams and Kaee 

few i. rs Is ri ry pTofllahle. I’rai tt. aiiy no rapilal 
rejuneil Krerr wuinar u>« these toilet rri]ulsi'rs. 
Se.d line dollar hill fur coniiilrle lusirurttuns and 
M,r.o fiimi.aa AiT r.aht iiuw. IIIIKY L.MIOHA- 
T0KI4>. Ilok 1121. City Hall Malloii. >’eia York. 

hor2S 

lirt'K tMi tVlMJ DA.Vi'ING hy mall, tl lasaon. 
TllHMAS. 5u E Van Itureri St.. Chlea/o. norlO 

•VANHY AI’I’I E I(E( EII’T", Will iB.t sti, k in 
teeth Was cleanup at Stale and eouiity fairs for 

nk- II Ml nio-ey. K.AY’, Apple Mali. Gen. UrL. 
Ilol .<[irliijiS .Arkatitas. 

I LOG HAVnvO BY’ MAIL. tl.OO le-,,in. Soft 
a - tl 00 lea-son. SCOTT. UOO .Vor.h L« Salle, 

r 1 ayo Durl2 

I IIVTOKTIO.V. THAI’EZE. ROMAN HING.S. 3 com- 
I'lete aits lllusiratrd. pholua. inatrui tions. make¬ 

up. $i 06. MHLLli:. St UTT. Route S. Jourslxiro. Ark. 
“ nor5 

IHIN'T MISS THIS—'Tllara-d Trails.’* nviuthly majta- 
r.'.r of oppurtunlty: moiiey-makliif schrmea falore; 

luniplr copy. 10c. UHOVE SEHV iCB. Ui-A Grure 
.'tieet. Brooklyn. New Y'ork. Ikirlt 

KAKEP I’lCTl HKS IN SAM). S.5e; Faked Llkhtnlni 
Armt. iAc. « Card Tncki. 25c; Inaiructloni for 

nil. k Art ••'how. riUe; all four. 75c. MAGI. 121 
Nerfelk .Are . Last. Roanoke. VIriliiia._noT26 

now TO Gt* ON THE STAGE 50c: 15 00 ralue. 
.st'UoOL. 121 Norfolk Are., East. Boatyoke. Va. 

cot26 

IIW TO MAKE 510NET AT HOME—Sixteen le- 
r wmate riant. lOi-. or Biz Bunch of Ylall. 3 

mcTthi. Ihc. BRICKA SI’ECIALTt CO., 505 East 
soth SL, .New York iTiy. noe3 

HOW Tl‘ WRITE MOVIE PLAYS. 15.00 Hook norr 
TAc SCIKHIL. 121 NorfoU Arat. EasL Roanoke. 

'Irrtnla. nor26 

BOW VtOfLD YOC LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 of more 
leUtra dailr each cwiialinnk a dimef Nearly all 

pr.lit' K iclnatma. Ir(ltlmate, aure. Tou can do 
It—anywhere. I.et me tell you more about It. Writ* 
('DOVER. Bv.1 4*.*2. El Paao. Texaa. fyorl2 

llVrNOTISM—X. I.a Hur’a Short Method, one dollar 
No tssikk A. C. KICU. PatUaher. W .nthesler. 

T»;nesiee._ 

Ten isomplete Tlyrpnotlc Leosons fifteen 
Trieki of Mia.c one diillar. prepaid. Guarantee 

uveas LOUS PEVEIADA. Portland. Me. de<-31 

INSTKITTION FOR PIBLIC SPEAKING, cor- 
r ■: h k la’k and Imw to ludiare a.. ’Ily. Helps to 

L iT Gimmerl' e and makes you hrare and manly 
h It f.jr I*riri,,l In leaflet form Postpaid 20 
■- !s HR WALSH. l*ublisher. 3315 W. 60lh St.. 
< leifo. IlhnoU. 

Lr\K\ KAH P^wn PLAYINO In wrrk. J1 00 
suariiaerX .'«TEKLING J<TSTKM M 

Joy. PfLnfyjTinit. rot2« 

LEARS rONTOHTJON-Pronl tnd Btrk B^r.dlnc. 
>pnu ind otherf. 50o, Coniortn Oil Rub for 

M.hhER Ball Ul. Nr«rt*a«(|e. Ind.«i4. dec3 

*‘Va5'' »hMl''’i 'wywhere; pay crtn 
• •y l»tri.ifi£. \\ nh my ruurHk in Sjxn 

Pilntlnc will Kiff to Uctmirrt •i** -ia| Initruo- 

^If'i’Vh.T Jin"*'''' «’‘**‘ca 

Oklate^ “• franklin. Muaoaeu 

Rl'AIHN')- My eoniphte Cunertahled 
enic ssLi**“ pnople eneers flre dllT rent •efl’eitt"- 

2 41 ivrs^.~.^'‘“* paruculara to PHor' a.tLANO. Tyrone. New York. 

k'!wonderful a.ii'Ina 
SYwtTu^ u.^^ <iuaratiU.M STERl. \i) 
M- TtM Ml. Joy. Priiiiaylrai.ia. nor.’* 

M4I^ HIO MONET STI.VEHINO MIRROR.* at 
No “M'.'."*- , F«'ni’'cl' instru. tto’ a for 2V 
•NO 'tamps. WrlU JOE POWELL. 0.iIlrT. fkla. 

MAKE TEN DOLLARK PER DAY at home. .No 
ranra.rtlrif. Simply writink letters. TAfrtlme le- 

klGmate biislneta One dollar caatu CUAW'FORl). 
125 Eirhance SL, Memphis, Tenneoseew narS 

PLAY CHIMES—t leach fn one leaaon horr to play 
any mush- on piano with chime effect Informa¬ 

tion free. L.AHKIN. 3 Tunawatida SL, Buffalo, New 
York. DoflO 

•RAGTIME" AM) "JA'/.Z" PIANO PLAYI.NG In 
Twenty Lessons. Results kuaraiites-<l. LATONA 

SI iltioL. 6210-A Ho. Halated. Cliicatto. rioT26 

SAXOPHONE JAZZINO. Rardn* and Trlple-toneue- 
lii.r simiitined. Iteaults guaranteed. $1.00. 8TEH- 

LI.NG SYSTEM. Ml. Joy. Pciuisylranla. norjO 

.START PLEASANT. PROnTABLB MAIL ORDER 
BI'SINESS—Plana frev. CHAA1UEH.S PRINT 

WORKS. Kalamaxoo, Michigan. DOT26 

SPARE TIME 5fO\BY—$100 00 per month powslble. 
25c coin fc'i C'iniiilet* Information. HOLT SERV¬ 

ICE IIL'HEAL', Il5su3 Dorchester Are., Chicago, HI. 
auti 

START "CANDY KITCHfPs’**—Enormous Profits. 
$15 course Bowr $1. Money back If dlsaa’lsfled. 

IDE-AA# ROOK SHOP. 5503K. North Robey, Chlcmtfo. 
DOTS 

STOP WORK’NG for OTHERS—Put up and sell 
y.iur own gcOila at little expense. 25-cenl money 

or I r brinrs full Inatruetiona EDW.AHI) C. COL- 
LIEHE, 3021 Lyndal Are., So., MlnneapuHa Minn. 

horS 

START CANDY KltcHlCN—$15.00 Course now 50c. 
eWDY' MAKER, 121 Norfolk Are., East, Roanoke, 

Virginia. nor26 

Sid ESSn'L SC.vO WRITING SIMPLIFIED—f'om- 
ph le eourse. $100. Results guaranteed. STERLING 

SYSTEM, Ml Joy, Pennsylranla. norJO 

‘THE MERCANTILE JOfRNAL." a beautful Illus¬ 
trated mail order maitarme fur men ar.d women, 

contains sereral money-making propositions. Three 
munths. 25c: one year, $I no. No stampa. OEO. W 
HALLIDAY, 1018 So. Paxun SL. Philadelphia, Pa. 

noTlO 

THE TWO nrXDHED DOLLAR MINT) READING 
ACT. tl. Illusion. Sawing a Girl In Two. $1.50. 

W'M. 8H.AW. Victoria. Mlssuorl. nor5 

WILL COACH AND PRESENT a nc^t appewrtnt 
fin In raudeTille. Small Inrestment. Write, glr- 

Ing phone. If any. PERFORMER. BlUbuard. New 
York. 

WONDER CEMENT—Powder mixed rrfth water forms 
a cement absolutely fire, water and add proof; 

mends china, glass, wood, porcelain marble. Iron. tin. 
rubber, crerytltlng; cheap and easy to make; guar¬ 
anteed working formula, 25c. CI>OVER lA^RA- 
TOBIES, 5503 WC. North Robey. Chicago. norS 

WONDERFI’L MENTAL POW’ER—How It works for 
me. Hemsrkable results; lecret of obtklnii.g what 

you want; glres new leaae on life; prospers you. 
Detponder.t? Need sympathy? Cl.er.ts throughout 
Y’. S. and Canada. Instruclloua $1. NIN.A 
SHOCKLEY’. 5011 Easton Are-. SL LouU. Sllssourl. 

W’OSDERFI’L NOVELTY VAl-DEVILLB ACT—No 
singing, talking or dahdng. I'^iU instructions for 

one dollar. HOBFS3 THEATRICAL SIPPLY 
BOl’SE, Rox 1312, Boston, Massachusetts, nurS 

TANTvEE WILLI.AYISON’S TYPEWRITER CYPHER, 
the greatest thing cret for Secret rivurda and oor- 

respondence, business or eocial; written and de- 
dphered on any typewriter rapidly and accurately if 
you bare the key. otherwise n.*, Pri.-wi 2Sc. Three 
rs>mplrte alphabets, with U.strucLuns for maUmi 
jmir own key cip* for t few cenu. price. 25c. 
YANKEE W’lIXIAMSON. 901 Wall SL, Los Angelas. 
CaUfornla. c«.»19 

06* PL.AN’S TO MAKE MONEY—2.T6I nainey-maW- 
Ing trade-secrets. "tecyckipedia Business Opp r- 

lunltlea." 3 ealumea; price. $3; years for II. Order 
at once. IDEAL Bl<OK SUOiP, 55()3-BV. North 
Robey. Chicago^ aorS 

$50 weekly—Plre bouts* work. leglttmate. In¬ 
structions. :v. r, miller, ms Berwick SL, 

Xsston, Pennsylranla. 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Ntarly New as* Cut Prieed) 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSe. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. latest Yliflc. Appa¬ 
ratus bcti.ht fc'ld. exchanged. List. 4 centa 

OTTO WALHMANN 1150 First Are. New York. 

PRODt’CTlON OF GEM’TNE VKTROLA. Vanishing 
Victrola Thiir-lon Ki'h IViwl I’r.vluction. Dick 

Taleirel. Vtnieh.na Clock. Fislil-g Pole Flying Cige. 
Duck Tiih Vanl'hlng Bowl Water. PriHlucUon Cahl- 
net. Linking Ring*, hundrr.ls more; also Illusions. 
Sprii Painilngj. .4«rih. .4ea. Screen. 01a*« Trunk, 
Pigeon Vinl«h. BrMxl Chsmher. ('rin Substitution 
Trunk. I'remstWsi Genuine Lrrltsi.cn 30 more; 
Ventrllooulet Figures, Drops. I'ocuiais, Crystals. 
Genuine Wlrele«» Telephone Mlndread.iig Outflta Big 
IlsU. stamp. ZELU. 13* West H’.ith. .New York. 

ifkOIC TRICK CIGAR. I»te«t norelty; sample iPd 
dlrecflooa. 23c coin. RELIABLE SUPPLY CO.. 

S.)* West Huis'k. St. Loula MlseourL 

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE” 
In the pages of The Smart Set Magazine you w’lll find, as a rule, 

only thoj“ things that have to do with the flesh and the devil. This 
month, however, its editor.s make an exception and indulge In a derisive 

howl against the sensational in church advertising. They have much to 

Justify their plaint. A preacher of the gospel takes on the aspect of a 
clown w’hen ho goes to ridiculous lengths to arouse the interest of the 
public. It is .safe to assume that, when he announces a sermon for next 

Sunday on "the divorce wave” or on “the secrets of the dance halls," his 
appeal is not so much to the religious element in people as it is to that 
lower characteristic which he titillated by the expectation of hearing a 
forbidden thing discussed. That is to say, for the sake of seeming a 

"popular preacher,’’ ho panders to the very tastes he is supposed to sup¬ 

press. 
Xor is that all. “It pays to advertise” only when the printed matter 

accurately described the goods offered. No matter how ardently the mis¬ 
guided preacher may long to cram the sensation down his hearers’ 

throats, he is bound, for very shame, to hold himself within certain 
limits. Thus, when he promises by printed word or by plain intimation 

of the printed word, to gorge his congregation with salacious stuff, he 
knows his inability to come up to their debased expectations. In a word, 

he advertises falsely. 
But even that is not the worst. The clergyman’s duty is to provide 

for his flock spiritual food. By the grace of God he is to guide them in 
prayer, in thanksgiving, in coming nearer to the means of salvation. B 

the help of God he is to lead them to realize their better selves. If ho 
pretends to accomplish this noble and sacred mission by intentlonall • 
appealing to the animal in them, he is either deluded or a knave. As well 

try to fatten their bodies by feeding them poison. 
Church advertising is a fine thing. The people should know at what 

hours services are to be held. Transients in any city should have the 
means of locating the churches of their faith. But to advertise a church 
after the fashion of a vaudeville theater is to outrage all that true re¬ 

ligion stands for.—ASHEVILLE (X. C.) CITIZEX. 

MUSIC IN HOME AND SCHOOL 
♦ _ _ _ 
♦ 

♦ Indication of the growing Importance that music is assuming In 
♦ 'he d.tlly life of Cnnnd.i is tifforded by the Government statistical rei)ort 

^ Jii it iMsueil sliuw’ing tliiit the total value of musical Instruments and ma- 

♦ i' Vf'*” producetl In this country during 1919 was over $17,000,000. Xoarly 
^ h-ilf (if titij, sum represents the value of phonographs and records $)ro- 

♦ dui ed. In adilition there mu.st have been a larger amount spent on 
♦ iiiU.sii-al instriinietiiH iinpurted Into the Bomlnion. 

^ There Is seareel.v a homo today that does not possess some sort of 
^ n isle-proiUiring etinlrivttiiee. Tliere was a time w’lien plionographs were 
f tl wiini on iiH being oiillandish inventions for creating outlandish noises. 

♦ 1 Ht meehanlcal skill has so perfected more modern Instruments that 
♦ thev hate lieeome capalile of reiirodiiclng tones of great pyrlty and In- 
^ I'lpreting compositions of tho highest order. 

I lo extend tho demand for tlie bi'st musical w’orks should be the aim 

♦ of the best ways, and certainly tlie surest, is to begin with 
♦ the ehildrei). Music is alr«’ady taught in the schools, hut of more im- 

♦ than making every chlhl capable of playing Is to make every 
^ ‘ iiiid eapah)(> of unilerstanding and desiring tho best music. Tlien would 

^ " Mie ,i rhunge over popular ta.ste In music.—WINNIPEG TRIBUNE. 

^** * * * * ^ *^^^^^4-**^*9*^*^ 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS, hlfhly polished. I-Inoh 
dixmi-ter, with lieiutiful stiTnl; BP>’ci«l prio*. $10. 

oompipt*. Adilrp** DELNt'HO. THE GREAT. 661 
N. 12’.h Street. Phllidelphli. P». dotS 

ILLUSIONS. Mind Bexdlnf Effect*. Lar-ect atock In 
America. Ten cents for Hits. DCNNINGEB. 810 

Jickjon At«.. New York Cl’.y. 

SPIRIT PAINTINGS. Asrah Illusion. Production 
Cabinet and many other lllusV ns. AH kind* of 

mperlor Maxlc*! Apparatus at lowest prices. New 
and second-hand. Wr te for lUL NELSON SUIBLEY', 
26* Pacific Sl. Paterson, New Jersey. 

TALKING HORN—W’hi'Pers or loud talking. Includ¬ 
ing nickel plated standard, tabouret, deteotophone. 

Complete Cost $75.00. sell for $30.00. U. J. RUS¬ 
SELL, Piekwiukee. Wisconsin. 

THAYER’S CANVAS BOX ILLUSION, three-fold 
s.rerti and craW. complete. $10.00; Aerlil Suspen¬ 

sion (Yost Make), $85.00; Nickel Blank Pistol (.22). 
$1 I'O. $7 000 atock new and used Magic. VeoL Flj- 
ures. Crjstal Gazing Balls. Feather Flowers. Books. 
Supplies. Paper Flowers, Ylaglc Magazines. Secrets. 
Mind Reading Effects, etc. Special—Nickel Hand 
B Ik, with reel, for Mind Reading $2.00. Catalogs. 
15c B L. GILBERT, 11135 So. Irrlng, CblcaiO. no5 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FDR SALE OR EXCHANGTiT- 
Prepare for next season. .Amusement Park, with 

like, swimming, dkncLng, boating. eUht thousand 
•killars. Wl'l accept roal estate or dlamon Is. 
BLACK BROTHERS. Breckenrldge. Texts. notl9 

A SURE-FIRE COMEDY SCRIPT (Jew and Straight) 
for sale. Will coach and aiiist la ceitlng work. 

Addreks DIRECTOR, care BlLboard. New Y’ork. 

GRAPES ARE SCARCE—Send for price* on our 
genuine California Wine Grii>e Juice (unfermented, 

unaltered). WALTER OVERTON. Oelwein, la. no*5 

I WILL BE GT,AD TO SENT) A BOOKLOT of Old 
TYieatrlcal Pmerams to anyone interi-wted In making 

a (vllection of play blllsi Addreaa F, G. K.. Box 8i3. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. tl 

MAKE $20 TO $30 PER DAT AT FAIRS with a 
Midget Bible (amalleet Bible In the world). Out¬ 

fit consists of Bible, tripod, hand painted cloth 
banner. Bible container, magnifying glass. Price. 
$17..50. $2.50 with order, balance C. 0. D. Sent 
prepaid. B. WHEELER. 134 Allen SL. Bocheater. 
New Y’ork. Order from thl* id. 

PHOTOS of the Coal Mines. 25c Anthracite Coal 
NoTeltlea. Peoosylvaida Imitation Diamond Rlnes, 

$5; Charms, $1. etc. BL.ACK DIAMOND DEAL¬ 
ERS. Post Office. Sugar Notch, Pennsylranla. 

ROSS L. FORD wants Si'enery to paint In oil or 
ilye. Opera bouses preferred. Ail work guaran¬ 

teed. Addresi Bryant. llUnols. norS 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BAND ORG AN FOR S tl F—Style 173 Nonh Tona- 
wanda: flr't-i'taaa wi-Jitmii; ei.ditsi piper polls; 

$500. CLAYTON A. TURNEY. Red Oak, la. norS 

BAND INSTHl'MKNTS—Buy from tho professional 
tkiuse. Bueikhi'r Band In-truments. Ludwig 

Drums. Penzel Clarinets, Vega Ba .vis. ererythlng for 
the band and orches-ra man. Write us for bargains 
In used g'X'di. Hare uv'd Sjxoptionw. low pitch. 
1*500. GihkI Cornets. $20 00 up. Scad for cau- 
kijs and try us first. S;'ec1al attention girea to 
riTalrlng CRAWKMRD-RITAN COMPANY. 219 
East Tenth St.. Kai sas City. Missouri. 

C. O. C()NN XKTtV W’ONDER 5-rilre Baritone, double 
K'll, front acttuii, silrer plated goM belL with 

ctsi : aa tooil as new ; prl.v, $11.5 1)0 JOSEPH 
JIUAN. 1.333 W. ISth St.. Ch.^nigo. Hllnola. norl2 

clarinet. B-flat. low pln-h. "Penzel.** plain 
IV'ehm. ilxtr-flvc dollars. W’Yl. WBATIIERALL. 

13i>« L SL. S. K.. W’ashington. D. C. 

FOR S.ALE—.\Il kinds of stsiond-hand and new 
Band Inatrtmwntti. 50 Snare Drums with sep¬ 

arate Uiiaion Aluminum Rima at coat price. Address 
JAMES SISTEK. Bedford. Ohio. iior5 

rOR SAIJE—Alto and Tenor Saxopbon*. W’ant C. 
All W’lLYtXS, Dtraoport, lorra. aorl3 

FOR SALE—.Selmer C-Melody. all gold plated Saxo¬ 
phone and case, new. $150; E-flat Alto, brass, with 

case. $60. B. 5*. SIEBEKG, 624 Fourth SL. S. E.. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Dor5 

FOR S.ALE—Martina Outfits. Long Model Comer, cost 
$'.‘6.25, for $67.50; Trombone. $121.50, for $90.00; 

Baribme. $13'i.5u. for $100.00. Brand new. latest 
m I dels. Write for bargains on other instruments. 
.SLUVACnni-NOVOSAD MUSIC CO., Bryan, Text*. 

DOTS 

FOR S.ALE—Carl Fischer Clarinet. Albert systflil. 
$20.00. J. ELMER BAUER. Sandusky. Ohio. 

FOR S.ALE—Complete Drum Outfit, good condlUoo. 
LYTaN HUGHES. Sanduiky. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—3-octare Deagan Una-Fon. As*, bat¬ 
tery; all like new, used three months; $i75.00. 

Shipped on deposit. 4-octare Deagan Marlmba- 
Xylo. and Trunk, good shape. $150. Will trade. 
BILLY SCOTT. Qlenwood, iliiuiesota. 

FOR SALE—Conn B-flat Tenor Saxophone. illWBi 
plated gold bell, vrlth case, perfect condition, 

$125.00; $25.00 down, balance O. O. D, C. JACK 
DAVIS. Box 51. Biloxi. MississippL DOTlS 

FOR SALE—Alto and Mel. Sax^ low pitch. aUTW 
plated. In case. Address G. W. COC^ 109 SL 

Joe St., Elkhart. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Send for bargain list of Comet*. Trum¬ 
pets. Trombones. Clarinets and Saxophooea. VIR¬ 

TUOSO SCHOOL. Buffalo. New Y’ork. 

GET YfY' PRICES on new and used Saxophones and 
Band Initrumenta J. T. FRENCH. 227H m* 

SL. Toledo. Ohio. Borll 

HOSKINS SNARE DRUM. Bass Drum Beaters. 
Traps. Stands, Cases; a most complete Drum Out¬ 

fit for $100.00. Ertry article In fine shape. Send 
for complete list. On* set Deagan Xylophone*. No. 
970. 3*4 octares. in perfect shape, like new, $140.00. 
These are bargain.. Grab ’em! EARL F, SMITH. 
P. O. Box 1*7. Aililand. AA’lsconaln. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inche* high. 
wei.lis only 3'5 pounds; player can look orer top; 

two men can carrr. Tone full as batiy grand; stand¬ 
ard elghty-elght-riot* kevlward. Fumed oak finish. 
Spo’ial rash prUe. 511ESSNER PIANO COMPANY, 
Milwaukee. _dec31 

LUDWIG AIX-MET.AL DRUMS, till. 5x11. 6%xl4. 
•All pualtirely new. Never used. $-’7 00 each. $2.00. 

halance C. O. 1).. subject to exani;iis!lon. .A. GIL¬ 
BERT. Drummer. Room 262 Wisconsin Hotel, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wisconsin. novS 

5IR. BANDM.ASTER—Y’ou need my improved Loom 
I.eaf Band Folk), parade slxa. B<-st ever; pro¬ 

tects music In rain. Sample, postpaid, 80 cents, 
DWIGHT \A’. GODARD. 17 South River 6L. Aurora. 
Illinois. 

NEW BRASS "C* MEU)DY SAXOPHONE—Mua* 
sell at once. Write L. N. ZAUN, Careff. Ohio. 

OB(*E. French Conservatory system, low R natural, 
auiomatic octave key: fir-t-rla's r-onditlon. Seventy- 

five dollars cash, AV. E. EDWARDS, 4235 W. Pros¬ 
pect. Kansas City, Missouri. 

PFJ^IKLESS EI.ElTRIC PIANO AND ORGAN com¬ 
bined. automatic; cost $900.00. sell $300.00 Wur- 

lltzer Style B .Automatic Electric Harp; ooet $150.00. 
aell $165 I’O Both In best of condition. Wurlttzer 
Pianino .Auto. Electric, needs overhauling; cost 
$400 00. sell $50.00. AH Dtekel In sloL F. 0. K 
Aluaic rolls with above. 110-volL 60-oycIe .Altes- 
luting Current Motor In alL GEO. SCHULZ. 
Calumet. Michigan. novI2 

WANT—Cathedral Chimes and Parsifal Bells. k)w 
pitch. w;;h or without cases. Must be In goi>d 

condition and priced right "BEZANSON’S MELODY 
PUIENDS." Missoula. Montana. dov12 

WILL PAY CASH for good used set Hand Bells. 
In trunk. State make, number and lowest spot 

cash price. L. O. UU.NN’EU. 5527 Lake SL. Chl- 
i-^go. novl2 

WRITE FOR PRICES on ClarlnHs, all grades and 
makes. Compare our prices before you buy e'se- 

where. SLOVaCEK-NOVOSAD MUSK: COYIl’ANV. 
Bryan. Texas. noviJ 

60 REGINA rV>ur-Mlnute Nickel in the Sl.c Phono- 
graptia AH been overhauled and refiiilshed. like 

new. Only $35 eai'h if taken at ucice. BIST AIT 
L-AND C(,' . Kaukauna, AA’isconsin. .k)Tl3 

(Continued on page 62) 
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ts OaOAS rHIMKS drr-k rack. Thm and 
or>r-half-oeta*> ■ .a. strait S!»uh Brlla. 

Mill aall cheap for .ji k btuer MILUAM 1 IhllKU, 
lU Mod: Vlr« Slrrcu N. H.. P:Usburgh. Pa. 

Organs Repaired 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

CARt^'SnJ.E OIU>A.VS Rn'AIREIi AM) 'IWl' I.T 
WITH NEVA’ MI .SIC—At.jr make, cjijidre. <ar.l- 

board or paper, hial.-rrtde »ork ot.ljr at trry ro..d- 
arate prlnta Eatabliat.rd in Phi'.a orpr 20 yritr, full 
paetiniiaia OQ rednta'.. .'^prc^.ai ir.durrmenU for work 
ooDtracted tot new J. s CiERHARDT A'KU.AN < U. 
Ta-ofiy, Ph. ade.'phla. Pem.iylTaiilA norS 

Partner! Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

V WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AMATCCR IRISn OB STRAIGHT COMEIH.AX— 
Are M. wa- •• to ODnr.ecn with profeeiiot.al. male or 

fmale Par:t.. r to frame an act or I hare cY.tnedy that 
Would aid a jari da ■■ .r.a couple ’ .Vo aiutel." J. A. 
BVAN. 6 Tth Are . Hruokln*. New York. 

L.A’IY PIANO-ArrORIiION PI,AYEH - Muit rea l 
Sta e axe expr.ence an.I e'. ! *o photua (return¬ 

able/ P. A. ll.IlUuard. Cii.cmnali. Uuio. 

LTHir VA'KITKB would like to enrahrirate with a 
fir»t-rla*s cs.niposer on a fifty.fl'tv ba-la Alust 

bate the rooda WALTER MESYHART. »1» 
Uraok ’.d Are . Rroi klyTi. .\ew Y’ork. nor!2 

MALE PARTNER. wt>o will tMlance with an eccentric 
cum-d.an wiio w.jrka tipa'ly I write numUri. 

par.d>--a and patter, but wo-jld like partner with 
Ideaa who i an »ei loxeiher w ."/ me. lo* « 1 don’t 
k’/ow It all Am rather r. rta'lle. hut am beat In 
Ena Hah Oitord Irpe Kaat and u: tunus Addreaa 
B. S DE.A.N, i:','.< So. Itruad .<1.. Philadelphia. 

MANAGER AND A«;EVT will inteat few hundred In 
any ir'/t».s.ti/>n .r act Uifa booked. Pay your 

rrirra H JOH.NSC’.N. 1211 Beaublen SC, UetrulL 
Ml hican. 

PARTNER WANTED—All-ro’Jt.d Lady Med. Per- 
f rm. • ale ut III. amall and ui.ein-umbered. Ad- 

dtcia '.median. B. X Ja. A’lenna. Yliryland. no»5 

BARGAIN—a I ..llle B«n-ll .r Counter 5c Play Ma- 
c;.Utea, like nest, ea/h, 3 fur 1150.()0 E^M- 

PIKE WELDING CO.. 311 SiUTTeaaiil Au.. Brouk- 
IjL. New York. 

CAROrsEI/—.amkil. t»N horaea alireati. aiatior.ary. 
.'set of Sa.t.xa and H rh sir.ker, |.V>0 takea all. 

S03 Jamai. a .Are.. Broua'yu. N.w York. Ziori 

COKDN.A TYPEWRITER No il iDe new, I. < a v. 
with ha di rpi.-e. I..U; inil.i-fi Tent, urcej part of 
aeon. ITu; Baughman's Spir t p n.-i. dot e hy wlre- 

!•-s . ri Jl •lut tl, I’lO; Acr'yleiie W. ..!lnr Du St. 13’.. 
*;■ e Kail Game 135; ]|.wi|i.a Dutlli. ttPh top, ot.r 
3 ChiO prira-t. complete. pa<ktd In two trunks. I'.', 
IP !n,e- Tri.'k Chair and lot of Ma^iC at harxain. 
Stamp fur l.rt. HHE.\. 23 llayiirs St.. .Atlanla. Ga. 

with c. w’. Parker e'airt swing, iiiw r.«r 
imprer mi’ia KWlou. Tent. 7-ft. wall, 

lade., |:5f.(i. Ifialk T. :.t a’.d walD. IJO 00. M.it.krj*. 
.“t akea. .Ai itnalf. VAe I u> ...IE ei'’haii;e E:»I your 
r 'eli with ui SIIDW PkdPLUTY E.XCHA.NGE. 131 
Norfolk Are., East. Koataike. A’lrglnla. 

ENLARGED M'IDEL ’’D ” CHCTDR POP'ORN 
W'.A'iO.N. with five liui..lr»l p jt d. .A No 1 Jap 

rice corn .\ real bai aln t./r /a.lL E L. DAY. 
care Killiaiard. St. Louie, .Missouri. 

EVEKA’THIXG T SED BY SHOW MEN In at.y I rani h 
of the Lusineti. •e.ot.d hand and new. We hare It 

or can ret it. Larct and olde-i d.al.-rs 'u .Atmr.a. 
.No calaluxue CKi u>cd goodt. as klui k chaises .la..y. 
W rite your wants In de atl W’- manufaiture any¬ 
th;!.r you wa!it in new xomls. It-'sl me. nanica and 
machinefy. Sell ua any cou.ls yuu are thiuu.li ii'".- 
) a.r pricea In cash W ESTERN S'l'iW I'KOPEHT.ES 
lO. 5l'-537 Delaware St K. -a. Clly. Mo, or 
2033 Norlli Broad A ay. Iwis .Ank.. les, Calitom.a. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIK.«. new and used; I 
larae atoefc on hand. CHAIR EXi'H.ANGE. 6th and [ 

A’li.e Sta.. Ptiiladelptda, Pec.naylyaiila. apt 2i)-ly32 I 

“GOOD-BY, TEXTBOOKS?” 
Dr. Woods Hutchinson, .'i nationally iiromln' iit writer on health HUh- 

jpcts, has some a<lv’an<’'*'l I'h’as alsiut the future educational training; of 
children. "Some day t'*xtlK»ok8 in our H' hool.w w ill he UiIdkh of the past '• 

l>r. Hutchinson Is report'd as sayinL'. He 'luot'-s H' riiHrd Shaw: “T'’Xt 
liook.s are w’ritten hy p'-rsons who couhln'l haA’e written any other 
kind.” Then he ad'ls to his <iw n comment In this way: "How true this 
may be is aside from the point, which Is that a textbook education i 
useless 80 far as It aff'- ts the future Intelllyp-nce and activities of our 
children." In place of the time-honored texth->ok Dr. ilutclilnson b'-llev s 

that the school day of the future will consist of educational motion pic 
tures, shop work and Hoy S<’<)Ut activities. Dr. Hutchinson's own son 
never went to school. Y' l he entered Harvard when he was 19 years of 
aite and completed a four-y ar course In three y«-ar« Ills father says 

aliout the son: "He was s' lf-taurlit. thru systematic Investigation of 

things W’ith Avhlch he came in contact In his daily life.” It may not he 
the easiest thing in the wirl'l to folloAv Dr. Hutchinson thru his Interpre- 
tiitioiis of future educational tendencies. rndenlably there will be 

chang'-s In the methcls employed In the coming yi-ars Many textbooks 
will he discanled. There will he no need for them. .Motion pictures will 
rejilace textbooks In som«' courses and manual training will receive 
further encouragement Hut texlljooks probably will not be driven out 
They at least furnish the basis for thought, tho they do not present the 

final training for a student.— D.WTON (O.) NKWS. 

FOR RALE-Rllf-krri«ii«rf<-r Tyin-wrlDr. In go<>.| ron- 
(llllon. with iriTelliig • liw, tl'iOii GREAT WEl-T- 

ERN .SHOWS. 331 CkiTull. .St. PkUl. MuiiifioU. 

PAHT.NEK—MMille-irwil m«n w/th Amall oiptui thkt 
emri p.ty rurw pinA_ y»u.lPTill«- »rt. I hkwe «rt 

f<K two malrf. 
W’ FERRELL. T 

I'r-Of’.y bxMA. S*-n<l photo. GEO. 
M C’. A., Alton, llllnolk. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANF'NG) 

Ik WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TdAN 2Se. 
notice: 

Nk kAykrtiiliii c«ty kowptetf far inwrtikw undtr 
"Scbaklk" that rafert ta Inttructlana by mail ar any 
Tnlalai and Caarhini taught by mail, na ada of 
acta ar alaya writtan. Thr capy mual ba atrietty can- 
Raad ta Scbaala ar Studlaa and rwfer ta Dramatic 
Art. Mnalc pad Oanctni Taught in tha Studip. 

COMPLETE INSTRI <'TIOV In Staar Danrtng and 
DramaUr Art by pnifrAAioi/al at r«a>onahlr ti-rnia for 

rlaaa or priratr Inauna, at tlw nrw MIZPAH 
SCHOOL. 869 Brrrlier Si.. Clnrtiinatl. Ohio, hovli 

••RAGTIME’* AND "JAZZ" PIANO PLATING In 
Twenty Le»auna Rraiilta kua-ai.lrrd. EATONA 

SCHOOL, 62(0-A So. Halatrd, ChK-ago. ourlt 

THE OILLEN SCHOOL OF IN.-^TRl’MENTAL MU¬ 
SIC prrtmreA pup.la fur riudrTllle, band, orrhratra 

or home ladiridual InatrurCun on Saxuphunr, 
Xylot>b<x.r. Ra' x> Manduhn, Violin. Fluta. Clarinet. 
Trombone (^t, / i, Druma ar.d all norelty inatrumenta* 
Day or erenln,:. T»ry rrtaunahle ratet. J. B. GIL- 
LCs'. Dlreetor. 1140 N. La Salle 8t.. Chicago, III. 
Phona. Superior 3654. oot36 

FOR SALE—Show rompletr: 17 long Blue Coatk. 12 
Hata. 12 caira Lt'lur I.ek3li'K<. 4 Kk.'inirAi all for 

ktreet parade 1 Ka-f Horii. Ha-a Drum and 2 Snare 
Drums. 4 Canra, I set of Sivmry. mrialAtiiig u( 2 leg 
wiKid drupA. I atrect and 1 set houw-; 3 larce Trunka. 
l.tiou •y-«li.etA of Paprr. S.iHHl HcrtliD. T;.-keU. er- 
ertthlnx m-di-J for a lieml r.i./w. Tii.a ouil 1 io<( a 

iiaaiid d' l irA (’. m* and -et It for p.OO. W. J. 
KEN.NY. 1K3 Berrrley St.. Toronto. Ontario. 

T.VTI/>R BILL TRUNK No 2. like new. perfr.-t 
P35.00 M. F. CHAMBERLAIN. O-a. Del.. N *- 

ark. Ohio. 

TENT SNAP—24x60. 20-foot e«eiUr poles. lO-f—I 
kide wallA. 12-ox.; uied onD SW monthk; up twne- 

Complfte. |;;00. C. HALE-S. Orange City. Iowa. 

TWO BOX BALL ALI-EYS and one Aut matle 
tng Gallery. $150 na. h A 1. ) Rt‘W .NrELPLH 

Gen. Del., Wilmington. North CaroIUb 

FDR .s.tLE—21 allrhily uie.1 not e»en kolled. Ar- 
kankaw Kida. made of hrary No. lii kali durk. my 

atk* dard make; gukriiiirrd like t/rw. tlH 00 the loL 
W'r;te for new looV.'ii O’/e-hklf deiwkit rruulred. 
TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP. C/ lumbit City. Indiana. 

3 MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS. lirte«t alzr eo*l 
$125 00 eaih. Will tell eh.ap GBKAT WE.sT- 

$;R.N shows. 391 Carroll. SC Paul. Mu.’i<mota. 

Songs for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

FOR S.ALB—Troupe of 4 Poera. all propi. ready for 
wnrk. .Air Rifle Shoniing Gallery. Jaxx Swing, 

B.Ttthrig and Ire Cream Plant. F. P. Lighting Plant. 
H.tKKY SMITH. Gratz. PeiinsylTaiila. 

FOUR WHEELS, thirty ntittiNra ami Ityilowii charta; 
Perieniage Wheel*, one Ball-hearing Dart Wheel, 

with gun, almuit new, ona Dailey Wheel. 21 liura- 
bera: two KolMowna; a Eoun'am of You’h. talk 
and pump; Conivk-uin Tent. 12x12. romplete; 'Trunka, 
fte. 50 groAi Sni rli It . wout W’hDtlea. Crary House, 
ona eomplete IlGh Dleing CkjtlR. inrtabir tank. 
WILLIA5IS. 1312 Ohio Ate.. St. Luula, Ml'kuurL 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. l^illexF .Aye.. Philadelphia. Pa., buya and tella 

Candy Fkxa. I.-e Cream Sindwirh Sugar Puff Waffle. 
P'llHXim, Peanut or Crlspetle Maehlnra: Hamburger 
OutHts: Copper Candy Kettk-a. Conreaalon Teiita. 
Gami-a; ai.ythtng ptertainlng to khow, ramlTal or cun 

nm SONG HIT. "Join Me Onre M /re In Smi’e i’..: 
Laughter." Plano copy. 25.': or.-h 2V A>k yom 

dealer nr lend direct. MATllbNVi MUSIC PI B 
2325 Germantowm. Philadelphia. Pef.nayDanla. 

COMIC SONGS. Plf-kout Numbers ard Panidira. Free 
lUL BOX tkT. San E’rineiaixt. California. 

FOR $50 win aelt outrlfht Song Poem Tor ballad 
renouncing all rich’a and rcyalUea Write L'H IR 

GOODMAN. 143 West li:th SU. New York City 
Doyl3 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Send for "I'll Be Waiting 
for Y'ou." Ueauiiful Drlca. tuneful melo-iy artlti 

piano amngemenC Ciah or royalty. .Addn-aa EV A 
IIA’RN'E 4S25 Elorentli .Arenue. Sa. ruaento. ' at. 

50 CLASST N AME CARDS, nrirtwl in goM or h‘, 
25 tei u. DUD KELlAlil-E SUPPLY CU . 5-< 

Hur-k, SI Luula, Miaaourl. 

125 BOND ENVELOPES and 250 lXJ>r!e-adt 
mi'/'ti. ar.y Uni. povald. $3 75. BHA.NTLLY 

CUl’NTY NEWS. Hoboken. Georgia. 

Theaters for Sale 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

FOR SAI.B—Moyle Theatre, doing go».1 but ’ 
Uirolca $4,800. Caah tale. $3,500. Oi.iy Ihea'r* 

In county. County teat ioeatiun. Ow-.-r I-tn- g 
to Uke charge in larger city. AArlta J. F. KUBIVeH. 
Waterly. Ohio. 

JiOVINO PHTUBE THEATBBS. all parta of South 
Many exceptional bar a a Wr tr f -r big LkC 

gi’EE.N >X.ATl HE SEHVICE. li.rmtngham. Ala 
nuyl9 

SALE OB LEASE -Theatre in hMt t- wn in Norih 
Carolina: fully equiyp-l. rui r ng ytu.leti’.le sad 

ahuwa and plcluret; capt. ily. Tou. p>pu!i ton 13 qua. 
MuM hare $5 000.00. Addreaa U H., cart H.ll- 
huard. CiorliioaU. ouy5 

T3fpewriters for Sale 
WORD. CASH (rint Uaa Lar«« Blaci Type) 

SHKKT MI'SIC BT'VERH—Beautiful eompo«Ulon» 
“Sunrlie in SeTtlle." "Along the Shore,** "The 

o a- I Haymaker^.** '‘In the Land of ForiK Me Not*' and 
bumieaa WriU me what you want lo j-Tbs- Little WWte Kr^r.r^ 

)an: 

THOMAS FT4T3E BrilOOL—panclnf. Buf* and 
Wlnf, So^i Shoe. Brrw.trlc. etr. Vaudeville Acta 

written. Dramatic Sketchet coached. Aa able a’lff 
of loatructnra to take cira of eyery want. Pour it- j 
hearaal rooma. Partnera fumikhed; talented people' 
in all Ilnea put on the stage Sec HARVEY' THO.M.AS 
(20 years on atage). 59 E Van Buren SL, Office 316 
fliirago. IlUnoia Phona. Wabash 2394. a|iSl.I9ll 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
Sc WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

BRAND NEW ALLAN HERSCHELL MERH T C.O- 
Ktil ND and act of Tango .Swinga, on go/'d 

atu'w going south. Buyer must be able to pay at 
lea-’ one note of $300. Hiye other burlneji. The«e 
rlJes are partly paid for. No reasonable offer r,-- 
fuaed FRED ALLEN. Hickory.‘N. C.. 23 to 2'<. 
care Int, rstate Shows, then as per route In Billboard. 

SECOND-HAND AUTOMATIC FISHPOND. 10 feet 
long, us d six wie .* lu good omditiun. $250.00. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2011 Adams SL. To¬ 
ledo. Ohio. twyl2 

SET SPINDI.F^S Side Show, one-ring Cirrus. Baii- 
nrrk. I’addlea. JOHNNY KLINE, 1431 Broadway. 

New Y’ork. Duy5 

WB H.WE ON n.VND sercral hundred Show Tenia. 
brand new. and others used from one day to three 

works. Big and small. Khakta, white, blaA, drill 
du/'k, bail and push pule style. 7. 8. 9 and 10-ft. 
wa.la. Buyvrk of high-grade Tents lay in a supply 
for next season. Tents bear union Tent and Sail- 
tnakera’ label. Tell us what you need and no will 
<)uote you our be-st prhew. Let us figure with 
y u <m new Tents. We hsee found the secret of how 
lo make show tents last longer. We are not looking 
for angels lo buy our tents. We want showmen that 
know a real tent and tell their friends about It. 
Il-iy fr m the khow mat’s tent house. THE CAMP¬ 
BELL TEXT. AWMNO k MFU. CO.. 212 and 214 
N. 4th St.. Springfield Illinois. 

fire for $1 00. BKEXNEN k STORT. 165 Weal 31st 
Street New Y'ork. 

SPECIAL OFTER—With ertyr copy of our new 
wilts song. The Day Tou Went Away, we will 

enclose another catrhy numbec free. 25c for both. 
Ai’ME MI’.UIC COMJ’ANY. 476 CaUi Arm, Brooklyn. 
New York. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

FX>UR W.tGNBR'S beat Tattooing Mattilcee. aprlnca. 
hark, curds, ten dollara W.CQNBU. 206 liosrary 

New 'York. norS 

OUT THET GO'—The Simplex Typ<wrrl;eT. &»»y- 
t.dr needs t lypewrllrr ■- I eyetytmdy can bn* a 

typewriter as wa ary aelllr.g at a pri-y to mtke 
ttiem within the reach of all. We are gettii.g In'j 
of orders and aooti the demar d it nlng t> 
enormous. When y«,u write your letter on the iTp<»- 
wrlter to a bu-lne-k huuke ys’U gel m /r, sT*.c-iii>n 
than If yi’u wu e with a pen. If ycu are in i ’J«1- 
ne*a yourwlf and hate your lelUrfs lypewrrt'' c’j 
w.;i get ro.Te bush.esa than thuie coneen.k thi: use 
a pen. .4 lyprwr ter tares time for the rr’ ler of t 
letier and the re elfer. a’. I pretents mDlaker Ik'a’l 
brsitite. but srt/d Ihst $2 75 light aknig today or 
we will send It C. O. 1). WARD PUB. CO.. Ti '-ti. 
New Hgmpshlre. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(Ne Ady. Last Thaa 2Se) 

I WOULD INVEST $5*16 In show hutlnesa. Thestricsl 
iweferred. What hafe you? RHEA. 22 lls’.nes St. 

Atlanta. Georgia. 

FOUR W.WiXER’S BEST T.^TTWIXO MACHINES. 
Needles. Springs. Hart. Cords, 510.00. W’AUNblH. 

208 Bowery. New York. deo3 

TATTOOVrns—Send $1 and get sample hottlee of 
each color. Hel. Brown. (Jroen Yellow Slamp 

for raUlof. WALKER A.XD bXJWKES. 601 3U.n. 
Norfolk, Virginia. nofO 

I TATTOOBRS tend 2c atamp for ray Special Catalogue 
ju<t out. Ererythint at right price. PBK''Y 

I W’.VTERS inso Randolpb. DetxolL noyl2 

ABOUT CANCELING CONTRACTS 
ITATTOGERS Photos of Tittooed Pfstple. 12. i 

different $1.00; 50. all different. $4 00. Mix-hlt./ 
I Designs, ('olcra. SU-iictla. New price Hit free. ED 
I BKGW'.N. 50.3 Bridge St. flrand Rapids. Mich. Dot5 

(An article published as an advertisement in The Saturday Evening Post 

by National Bank of Commerce in New York) 

I TATTOOING SUPPLIES-Machines. X.-e<lIm, Ink 
Colors. Designs. Stencils and eyerylhlng use! hy a 

I tatUM>or. Don’t fall to try a sample order of my 
designs. New and original stuff. PROF. W. 

I GILES, 420 CMfly SL, Harriman, Tennessee. norJO 

THE BEDROCK OF BUSINESS 

Better business means not only more business—more stable profits 
—it means higher standards of doinp business. 

Business standards must be such that men can trust each other. 
This is fundamental to better times as sound currency, credit or bankinR. 

When one man enprapes another to perform a service or deliver a 
commodity, he enters into a contract. If business is to be sound, th.at 

contract must be sacred to both parties as far as personal responsibility 
can Ro. 

Modern business Is based—not on the lepalUy, but on the sanctity 

of contracts—on the common faith that a business man will do what he 
promises. Credit rating dep<*nda on somethin)? more than a satisfactory 

relation between! assets and liabilities. 
If contracts were to become of value only thru le)?al action, they 

■would not be practical instruments of business—for business can not be 
conducted thru the atrency of eourt.s of Justice. 

Insistence of sellers and buyers alike that contracts of purchaae are 
made to stand by is prerequisite to economic stability. 

Business faces a Ion)?, steady climb to conditions better than It has 

ever enjoyed. I’roRress toward those conditions will be satisfactory or 
unsatisfactory in proportion as men and nations earn the confidence of 
each other by faithful obervance of the letter and spirit of their con¬ 
tracts. 

Theatrical Printing 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Se. 

BOOKING GONTRArrS. PASSHR. CAITION LA 
RBLS. etc.; Ckmplee free. BOX IIS5, Tunpt. FI* 

dis 31 

rARD PRINTING—1.000 Hellkhle Buklncks Cirlk 
$2 75; 100 Kellahle VDItiiig Canlk 50<' OHii r 

pri-ee quoliu) RELIABLE CARD AND .srPPx.Y 
CO . 10 SniUli Blilg., W’llrrtown, .N’.-w York 

LBTTF.BHBADS AND FNVBI/IPES '41 of rwrh. $1 
postpaid. .ST.ANI.BY IIEXT. H./pkiiituii. la. lioTll 

LOOK'- 250 Bond Lrllrrhfails or 250 Knrrlops's 
$125; Coloo’d. $1 60 , 5.000 4i9 T<iiiightrr:i. fs nil 

5'810 6il8 Hrralila. $17 00; l.OOil Hall Ta. a Car/D 
$J’i 'iO Samplre. Ir I'p-Ui-date. IILA.V'i'H.MID 
PKI.XT SiteP. H'>pklnlmi. kiwa. 

jrr.OI.ER—Art or partn'r. WTIII InteeL 
Jl’G4iLEH. Billboard. ClnrtnuaU. Oblo. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

1 WII.L ni’Y MlllUry Soue-nlra. Job loU, In go^ 
roiHlltloii. G$;o I). STITZEL. 631 Penn SL. Brad; 

lug, Priiiisylranla. drc3 

KIHSCHBAi M CO will pay top prices for Mm’a 
4as|iiff 4lark plain Buklneaa Suita. In guoti 4‘utnilti,8i 

Se'i4l tile cWslil'ig and we will rtrall anwiutil wittv'ut 
lelay F.ir Pkrtl4-ulara KlRSCHUAl’M I’O.. 915 4lh 
St . Sioux CKy. lg)wa. no*-* 

PO'SVX PI.tSTIGt’E and Serpentine Slldea, C.ietiimrk 
f4>r aame. llliiSMmk ST.tNI.KY’ THE.\THE. Ma- 

haiioy City. Pent.kylrai.la. norJ 

RETON'klBLE CON’CEHS wIitiM to leaae f.>r term 
of yeaii a Ttu-atre suitable for rua,1 attrai-tl-c.k. 

TauderUle aiid motl4in pictures In Ltwn of 100.000 
population Bl CH A THD51P.SOX. 4151 Jcs.klna 
Arra4le, l*lttt)>urxb. I'mnaylraiila. no” 

SLOT M \(’in\ES-nig sixea. Dewera. Piiciia. Bnll- 
fr44;a Yankees, llen-Hiirk |jl>erly R4Slk Slae 

orunlllum at'4l prt4-e also whether for 5c or 2’>c I'lar 
A, C GAYTON. Lakew.w>d. KtWHie liland no*iJ 

WANT TO nt’Y—i’orUMe K4)'ler Rink. ci>mplete. 
Miiat be good buy tor cash. L'.MIL Fl’CHS 

R4)4-kford. Iowa. Iiori 

W’tXT TO RENT Hall suitable for roller akaling 
Mi<s4iur| or Illinois preferred. Olhera writa CAKI. 

V'l I’HS R<H kford, Iowa iw'*' 

PHINTINO—6l9 Dodgers. $100 per 1 000; l>itf|4ip,s, 
$2 25 per '4OO, L'8trrtira4|s. $’.’611 .’8K) Cisli miCi 

order St/’TTG.N. floldeii Cliy. MlsS44Uil n44V.’i4 

•nfF/ATRICAL ADVERTISING NOV$n,TIIS4 — 7 
kamplea, lOo I'rinllng ikiiiples fr4.r. CHAM- 

HEHH PHINTKHV Kalamaoei Ml'h Iu>r26 

250 iWkND I.irrTKHMBADS. »l4l'e Ii|4h- m fwnary. 
prlr twl a>i4l rnailxl. II 5<i l!>4fr|4ipaa aainr price. 

HArrON PHL'<TING GO , lUlUin. North DakoU 
lll'TlV 

WANTED Dye S.-cnerT MAJODEH. 936 66Ui St 
Grshrunk. Paring) Itanla. norl 

W’tVTKD TO Ht'Y-Small and mellum kire NaUonal 
Cksh R4-g|s|erk Slate ke>l«iar4l sDlr and serial 

niimi4er. tviw hing In use; prlrilege lnsi4e4Sl4Wi. FRED- 
ERICK IMIRN. 809 Tampa SL Tampa Fkirtda decW 

WtNTED TO nt’Y 4T ONCIJ-Chewp fur <wfh and 
4|’)|4'k aale F.irrtri.' ('hair t'ulfit In g<s»,1 ism- 

dlll44ii at 4| t4<a4ly lo 4<|vraie. J. ll.tllRV ('.VRIUEH. 
care Illlll44>ar4l, ('Inciniiatl. 

W’WTED t’n|4-S4-le sn.l Trirk Bl4-Tcle MuM be » 
r4>i4l cn<4.litl4in FKARLF-SS EgIIKHT. UeB. Del., 
TarUiro. N4irlh Caisillna. 

W’ANTKD-W'ar H-llca of the World Wgf. B. HEM- 
PIJC. i-are Bllllsmrd. I'hicafaw R"*!! 

J 
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I Wivxlrn Foldtnc <'htlri «ni1 Hiorhrt, 
null* and hnrir* for <iTrrh<-ad nurry ao- 

, iiy Mk'Miii'*. •mall murina Hnootliia Oal- 
II Mrrrr Oo-Koonil. HmIiio, foai-tM-a. 
MITII, Orala. I'eniiaylfaiua. 

r>VK Tf> FIVE KBW- KnUWTH 15 00 pw raa) uf. 
s.i.d fo, llaL QI KfrM KBATL'KE BERVIC*. INC.. 

Illiiiiiiigliam. Alabama. novlZ 

TRICKSTERS, NOT ARTISTS (INK Tl* nVB-RKEI. SflUWT.'*. |:i 50 por r»ri 
.S«Tid for lilt IM) IU’ERATIVE film C05U*A.NY, 

It.rmuiahaiu tioT'IO y amount, Cllmai I'ranut Ma- 
no olhani. ATKIVhoN VKM»- 

I.. 3423 lioxlnctuii Kt.. t'lib-ago. 
nor lx 

PKirES HMASMRf* Entire atork of Kraturea and 
Sli gle lli rl .*rubjei-1a muat %jl(l. Ex.i-iMioriai re- 

d'l' tbH • ritrauribriary barxairva offirril .New lUt 
arallabir on rixiueit Klim rivitej at tl 00 per reel 
per day or <t0 p< r reel per week, with adTertlalnt 
tiwduded. Shipmir.'a made anywhere and any quan¬ 
tity Jualred. Keferrneea required. .NATIONAI. ni.M 
IlKt.^IvKdH. lolu IVnii Slrc^-;, Kanw. t';Iy. Vlo iiOT.10 

The grradual decline in the drawing power and entertainment value ♦ 
of magic acts has been one of the most interesting developments that 
the vaudeville field has shown in the last ten years. Today there are less *’ 
than half a dozen names of a possible thousand among magicians that ,, 
would add any definite prestige to vaudeville. And yet. altho audi- <> 
enccs are as completely mystified by tbe simplest illusions as they ever v 
were, this style of divertisement has steadily lost caste until at the " 
present time one is almost certain to find the magician, if one finds him ” 
at all, either at the opening or closing of the bill, and only a few years ,, 

ago it was no Infrequent experience to find a magic act in the headline o 
position, a powerful feature. 

Kut if the pa-ssing of the last decade has marked the deterioration 

of the attraction value of the necromancer’s offering, it has also more '* 

firmly established the exploitation of personality. Consider the average . > 
vaudeville bill and you will observe that most of the acts have names <• 
that represent personalities—people who may not have very much to ” 
say that is ■humorous or even passably Interesting, but who give a pecu- ” 
liar expression, the intimate, personal tone of their own individuality, to ^ 
everything that they pass acro.ss the footlights. The performer puts It <• 

more tersely—it is not what you do, but how you do it that gets you < • 

across. ' ’ 
Singers, dancers, ventriloquists, monologists, purveyors of hokum '' 

and even acrobats have been quick to recognize and employ this im- ^ 
portant feature of audience psychology, but magicians have been notori- <> 
ously oblivious of its existence. In a word, they have not developed " 

actors and personalities, but have remained tricksters.—VANCOUVER 
(B. c.) PROVINCE. ;; 

J’Konn'KRH snow copies—Knlure*. Comfdlr*, 
bl4 Write for .\ofemt»rf U»t. ECONOMY 

KILM CO., ITJH Vlb« Ht.. PUatdeli^bU. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LISS THAN 25o. 

SI.'DEW W't ni»'.e thi-ni. I or I 000 Lrx ui quota 
mu on ibjr jo ■ AMERICA.N .SLIDE COMP.ANY. 

Huati Trmplr. ( lilciiio noi26 

KV CIIAPIJ.N. In Ills I’rchUlorlr Psit 3 
i'Ou. .4 t'ol(ir’'l tijrl'i roirliig •■■ub 

llotorr thr White Man t'snir. Iniliaii. 
K. IXlRRE.XT. Errnllif Slit.In. Aiku.ut. 

HPWMAL KBATIHE TU.M LI CT-R«rg»ln prices 
slao Hsritll. H B. JOU.NBTU.N. 533 .So. Pour* 

tMib Hliret. Chlcs^o. r.ur'.'C 

•niE BIO SACHTVtrt Our er.tlre stock ot 2.000 
rerlt. Isrge s»w>rtru..-.t of ttie rrry te-t productuihs, 

Cuineilies. Westgri.i. Drsmss and .Wpertui Pt-atun*. at 
price* far bel '* ar.jrtbWis <(TcirJ o:. thr markrt. 'Wa 
are alnioat etnne them awar. Our up-to-dav bar- 
aaln nin^liat ]a>t off the ri-aa. Write foi on* IB- 
mrdlitely. MUNARi'II TI1U.4TBE .'iI'PPLY COM- 
K.V.NY. T24 South Wabash Afrbue. Chu-aau. Ill norS 

Ml OI T IIIO STtM'K SPLKMiII) KII M. 
reel and up. Write for Hal \\e*tem«. I’om- 
K. a'lirea Suppilea ml rate. KArKMAN 

[.M.S. .Meniphl*. Terinranee norll 

1^, rOMEDIES. WESTERNS I-ar-cl 
[ l/>wetT prlcrt. Send for M( litt. 
PUTl'RES fO. 517 Tiemur.t Are.. 

W B 1TA\ E ALRE.ADY acid crer two hundred reels 
tn ofM wees durinf our Mg tarraln sale. All 

kinds of reels, worth from tlO Ui t”, p-r reel now 
I". 00. Send for our lUt AMERICAN nLM 
IIUOKERS, 301 S. Webaafi Are. t h*.‘ago, TTIltkils. 

riLMS—Thoutands of them, 1-7 reeU; Comedle*. 
Wrartrrn Dramas. lOluratlui.als. Serial* CLAIRE 

rnOUl'CTlONS. so Uraham Are., UrDoUyn. N T. 
11U1I2 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
5« WORD. CA»H. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa. 

HE.NT OR SALE -Pathe Pawlon nay (nrw 
alto Chaplin Krature. Tllllr'a Punctured 

.r C. J. MCKPIIY. Klyrta. t*fip». iio*I2 

’.E —liOt of 1, 2 and S-r»eI Kt'm*. cheap 
I Life of Chrltt. or will richti.te Her d 
hat you taarw. IIARKV SMITH, rlratx. Pa. 

A1.L MAKES or MOVING PICTCBS if-ACHINES 
AT llAlUiAIN PRICES—nim for road men Opera 

Chairs and all Ar-oMoriea for houie use. Write oa 
your wtnU in detail. Laraeet and oldest bouse of Its 
kind in Amerl. a WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIBS 
CO.. 513-527 Delaware St., Kai.*aa Cltj, Mo. 

PICTCBB SHOW THEATRE In a nod It 
No le*a than SOO aewta coiwldered. Could u 

house with rauderllle. State all Sm letter. 
ELLIOTT. Oenrral DeUrrry, CharleMon, W, 

WHOLESALE rP.irE.S In Theatre Chain and Pic¬ 
ture Marh;ne Bodh*. We can tare you money. 

Write and tee. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO 
DanrUle, lUinola norlX (iR SM.B—Sinaia reel Blapetlck Comedies. Films 

1' ri ellrnt condition. Poelera on es.ry auh)wt 
LNTH.AL HLM COMPANY. 729 Brieiilh Atenue. 

, * 5 Tk 
2 ET.BriANT SIMPLEX— Latest type motor tricikm 

drlre. earh 3300. OU; 1 MjUograpb. hand drirc. 
3135 uOi 1 Power's 5. 365.00. All fine oondiuon; 
(uaitnteed. Two Ticket Choppers, each $50. U. B. 
JOH.NSTUN. 533 So. Dearburn St.. Chlcaao, dot5 

WANTED TO BUT—All makes Morlnc Picture Ma- 
rhlnra. .Suitcase Prolectora. Chairs, CompeDSarca, 

Motors. Fana. etc. Write ua before aelUnf. State 
best cash price In llrit letter. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 So. Wabash Are.. Chican. HL 

decs 

ATTENTION. EXHIBITOKS'-The Bliss Oij-, 
lene or Oxy-Hydro-Crt Light for projection, 

only gaslight that rirala ele'-trlrlty No oioni 
ether. For three weeks a inrv divuunt. Best 
PasUla .s A. BLISS LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glei 
Are., Peoria. llUnoia. 

IXiK SAIX-Beating Ilgck. fratrirlng Al J< 
reeU. like new. flashy front, 1. 3. 6-shiw 

b-rsll ml. Wire or srrlt*. Rtnaln, 
UHtiWN. Alabama City. Alabama. 

pier to. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

for cAI.F. The Oirl From Frlaco tsrenty rpividi*. 
to rrrl*. in A-l onnditton. with prnty (ai»r. 

P..;Hr!s the greale*! Western ewer jr.-dj«ed 
I ' Marritge for Conrenlence. 5 reel*. |in- 
Th« Kancr Boss. 5-re«l Westrrn. IT5 n, St’ar 
PmaK Ika r. 5 rerla 160 M Also nrw aiid u*<*l 
p- I - Tbe Secret Trap. 5 reels, and II,-art of 
T'H* Kitn. 5 reels, with Tom MU WILSTEHN 
l EATUHL nLMS, 3«l .s. Wabash Atenue. Chicag < 

WANTED—Motion Picture Machine Mechtnlama and 
Framing Detters. State price. Machines, any 

kind, made to produce clear, sharp, fllckerlest pio- 
turea. Machine Parts for all makes of machines. 
tWiolesale. Best equipment in the oountry for thla 
line of work. LAVEZZI MACHlN’E WORKS. 3SU 
N. Paulina St, Chicago, IlUnolA 

BIO RAROAINR in nesr and aeoond-hand Maddata 
Chairs, Suppilea Wrke me your needt H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 533 South Dearbi.rn St. Ch.. ago. mirifS 

FOR S.ALB- Posrer'a. Slmpleg. Motlorraph Machlnet. 
Theater Ht-alrs and Suppliaa. THEATRE WRECK- 

IN'U EX., 123 N. La Salle St. Chl.itfa. llltnola 
BI FTALO BILL’S WILD WXST CIRCUS. Indian 

Fights. Jurele and Wild .An.rati Fraturea. .Also 
Slapstick Comedy. W. D. T.ARTEK. Oaark, Alabama. 

W.ANTBD—Power fl or 6-A. In good shape 
complete; also must be priced right ED KR^ 

144 S. Central Are., Burlington. Iowa. 

MOTOR-DRIVEN MODEL D EDISON MACHINE. 
apetitl boUt and complete, wlih all late Improte- 

mentt; eeery working part brand new; 325 worth of 
ritra pant; all for 3125: with Compenttre. 3155. 
Complete details, stamp. A few good FUma cheap 
BOX 434. Washington Court House. Ohla 

WANTED—African and Religious Film. 
24 7th Arei. New York. 

WARNXR. 
noelS 

rOK SALE—Hip Van Winkle. 5 rar'a SlW-og. Tad * 
s leg Hole. 2 read*. 325 0(1. The Traitor. 2-ren 

If tU; i.'' 00, War in Europe 3 reel*, with Ikia- 
b-ti tT. I P. Ilsh titlet. 340 M: Es’r* M*n ard the 
M t 1 el Lmn. 5-rrel .Animal. t'iOuO, La Fayette 
Wr ! .Be O reel Educational. 365 00. We also hart 
* ii nnrty of Film* for whool* aid ■ hurche* 
nt v: > .ATTR.AtTIONS. 1261 S. teu'.ral lirk 
Ak< . •. b.caka. ll.lnol* 

BILLBOARD CALLERS MOVIE CAMERA. 315; StereopitoDn. 35: Film Be- 
winder. 33. Morle Cameras built to order. Cir¬ 

culars. HETZ. 302 E. ZAd. New York. noTl 

MOVETTE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA AND PBO- 
ll> TOR. brand nrw. csjst 3100 00. aacriOoe for 

IV> 00. complete QBAUAM. 30 Patter Buildtng. 
lllrmtngham. Alabama Do*12 

R >.AI.E—All kinds of atnale reel*. 32 00 per 
(Irandie'l Kli^. S-reel Mcsi.a:. W'-alern, 

ft. Oamtler'a Rrrengr. 5 reel*. l-''>-)0. rriii.:nai 
iml 5 rtel Detectare. 125 00. Er-ry." - In flr*t- 
- riiipe Just tand a little deposit to guarantee 
I '- ^trfea. rUlL BLAND. 2711 .AugutU SI.. 

>.-■ IKiiiola. 

(NEW YORK OITICE) 

Harry Rowe, advance agent and bazaar pro¬ 
moter. 

C. Barthel, ridlDg device operator. 
Joe nawley, owner and manager I.lberty 

United ffhow*. which have headquarteri in Pat¬ 
erson. N. J. 

Mrs Frank J. Murphy, treasurer Prank J. 
Merphy Show*, accompanied by her daughter. 
-Anna. The young lady will go to achool tn 
the city this fall and winter. 

W, B. Evans, Harry E. Tudor. 
Patry Doyle, vaudeville artist. 
Ix>u;s King, of King and Dane, playing 

vaudeville. ' Opened on Poll Time. New Haven. 
Hair Hibbard, minstrel comedian. 
-Al n-'sao. Will open in Bostoa w.th a magic 

act. 
•Arthur Wellln, associated with J. N. Wein¬ 

berg, the celebration promoter, at legal ad¬ 
juster. Playing New York City. 

I/suie G. King, agent and promoter James M 
Benson Shows. Closed season In Buffalo. 
Stopping at Elks’ Club. 

Samuel J. Bosky, sales manager Broadway 
Sales CVimpany, dealers in premiums and nor- 
eltlea. New York. 

Mart Gordon, manager Porter’s FVeak Animal 
Stiow 00 the C. -A. Wortham Shows No. 2. 
Came in from Dallas, Tex., on business, ac¬ 
companied by John .A. Pollitt. 

W. B. Evans, manager Porter’s Freak Ani¬ 
mal Show on the C. -A. Wortham Shows No. 1. 
Came up from .Atlanta, Ga., to attend the 
museum sale and on otker biisineas in con¬ 
nection with his attractions 

John J. Stock. Inventor an^ builder of the 
’’Gadabout” ride. Hns moved his offices and 
shops In Philadelphia and will make an im¬ 
portant ann- uncement In this conne«‘llon in an 
early l«sue of The Billboaid 

Ed O. Holland, cir. tu* agent, wintering in 
Haworth. N J.. his home. 

Captain H. Perry, of the American -Amuse¬ 
ment Company, New York. 

Guy MilgB, general agent Ed .A Evans 
Greater Shbwa the past season. Looked like 
a millionaire. 

Johnny J. Kline, amusement promoter, with 
offices in New York AVlll specialiie in ba¬ 
zaars for the winter. 

Harry E. Donnell. Sa.vs he has enough propo¬ 
sitions in sight to sssure him his predictions 
re the bszaar business for the winter. 

Ra’ph Finney. ss«’ciate owner and manager 
Williams S’andiinl Slows. Ltd 

Lester Miller 4'hwed with Ringling Be'thers 
and Darnnm .V Bailey Circus in Richmond 
AA’orkerl on tickets. 

Irving Norder. patt season aecrefarr Ma¬ 
jestic Expositiona Shovra. Closed season Mur- 
phyboro. Ill. 

S. Msx Dellhlrae. manager ride# with Key¬ 
stone Exposition Shows. Playing with Sam 

Joe Short, clown. Closed tbe eeaaon with 
Ringllng-Barnum A Bailey Olrcue In Blcbmond. 
Expecta to winter In New York. 

Ethel E. Jonea, secretary T. A. Wolfe Su¬ 
perior Shows. In from Batavia, N. T., 00 a 
two weeks’ stay. Stopped Woodatock Hotel. 

I.uoile Anderson, who, with Ruth Velour, baa 
been louring Eastern fairs with a high diving 
and swimming act. Closed aeason at Fted- 
erlck )Md.) Fair, booked by J. Harry Allen. 
Will enter vaudeville or burlesque. 

Bernard Rosenthal, representing Strauss A 
Blum, Ine., New York, who have Items for 
fairs and bazaars. 

I. Horwlfz, steeplejack. 
Mystic Clayton, playing Tanderllle In New 

Y'ork. 
Daisy Revland. Will again play tbe calliope 

for Captain Louis Sorcbo around New York, 
advertising celebrations in tbe Bronx. 

John R. Rogers, veteran theatrical showman. 
Says plans for his benefit performance are 
progressing satisfactorily and leaders In the 
profession are responding liberally. 

Richard M. Wheelan, representing the Auer¬ 
bach Chocolate Company. New York. 

Jack Curley, in theatrical business. 
Jimmy Hodges, of musical comedy fame. 

Placing “tabloids” in vaudeville. 
Maxwell Kane. Playing open air bazaars 

In the Bronx with the Frank J. Schneck Com¬ 
pany. Will be at Continental Hotel all win¬ 
ter. Reports the Bazaar at ISfith street and 
Trinity avenue as a most successful one, under 
the auspices of the V. B. A., a Bronx so¬ 
ciety. 

M. J. O'Grady, concessioner. Says he la 
Interested in the formation of the New York 
Showmen’s <^ub, rooms for which are now be- 

MOVIN’O PICTURE MACHINE—.American SUndard 
with 1.000-watl lamp and sterroptioon attach¬ 

ment. Good cundlHon. 3150 F. O B. Ricbmor.d. E. 
L. G-ATE-A. IOO9 Hunt Street. Richmond. Indiana. 

FOR '.aLE—Wrath. 5 reels, with H B Warner, 
II- ' Pride. 5 rvcla. with Shirley Ma*on. I'- ; 00' 

Th-' I* I M.*er. $ roela. with Bryant Washburn, 115.Oo 
<' rd. i.,n on all like new IRA L. IIK'K.S. SU4 8. 
litb**.', Aye.. Chicago. lUinola. 

REnni.T EDISON M.ATHIN'ES—nraH'',« 
rhariral condition, equipred with new tubular 110- 

Tolt Mazda lamp, burn tr m any light tockec 3100 00 
qUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC., Blrnunghjm. 
Alabama. norZf 

ILAHRY C.ADEY THRILLER. The Square Shioter. 5 
r-rb. I*!!, paper free. Sne rendition. Drieitlt 34 

b*'»: e C <» D Rewind eiamlnatkm. K-Al'FMAN 
fPt< lAL.'t Memphis. Tenneave* notlZ 

TWO MOTIOORAPH.A. motor drieen. ezi^Iltf.l ren¬ 
dition. rutrartecd. 1165 ea.-h. H. B. JtMINSTO.N. 

533 S. Dearburn St. Chicago. notl2 

MILUC'N DOLLAR MTSTEHT ” forty feel*: loads 
of paper. 3150 00. QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE 

> i> .Alabama. tioyl2 

TWO PEBFr.iTl.T REBUILT MCTIOGRAPII. Motor 
I>r|yen Eq'i.pmetits c«.:mplete with lenaea. rceti. 

entiilentera w.rir.g and rrwitulrr*. Win *hlp »ub- 
jeet to ciaralnatlon Each. 3165.00. MON.ARCH 
THE-ATRE SITPLY CO.. 124 Market Street St. 
Louis. Miaaourl. noyS 

dolUrs e4cli. GKO 
H1FLE\, UollAAd Ptte&u New York. 

in Things Dramatic 
a .. l^rPQUontly, In connection Avith the theater, there is controversy over 

“W'hat the people want.” Naturally, this is a subject on which there 
^ must be varied opinion. The ’ pt-ople" Is a very Inclusive ter’n. The 
a wants of the people are as varied as the people themselves. Somehow 

0 the belief has been created that the people don’t want high-class drama, 
♦ including Shakespeare and other.A of the older writers, 
^ The Star’s dramatic critic, after witnessing the cordial reception of 
^ Mr. Mantell and his company here la.st Monday night, concludes that 

a the public evidently wants the classics. This conclusion is justified not 
♦ only by this occurrence, luil liv the reception accorded Mr. Mantell In his 
♦ many previous visits to Kan.>-ias ('iiv; Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe, also 

^ in Shakespearean repertoire; the late Sir Beerbohm Tree, and many of 
^ ■'-imilar reputation. 

a Wh.at has been demonstnited by Kansas City audiences and by audl- 
♦ enei's In other cities In this respect fails entirely to justify the older 
♦ bylief, utill heard sometimes, that "Shakespeare spells ruin” on the stage. 

^ Neither Sliakespeare nor other classics jpell ruin on the stage when pre- 
a b'nted In an able and artistic manner. Ben (Ireet, tbe Coburn I’lavers, 

♦ llie Yale Dramatic Club and others have proved this fact not only in 
♦ the big elties, hut In the s’lialler towns thruout this country. 

♦ This condition suggests one tither certainty about what the people 

^ want: They want an opportunity to express their wants in connection 
a "iih things dramatic. 'Too often presentation of questionable films and 

6 plays goes under the pretext that such are what the “people want.” Un- 
♦ fortunately, the "people” often take what Is given, regardle.ss of their 
J opinion of it. Often, too. they have no opportunity to express an opinion 
a nutII they have reeelvi'tl ihe offering. 

a Tlie best In drama, us well as the best In music, has an assured 
♦ futuri' in Kansas City, In America People usually know of the best In 

♦ ■■ Ivanee of its presentation, and they go about their reception of it In 
J full certainty of ultimate satisfaction.—KANSAS CITY STAB. 

Elmer J. Walters, manager Yorkville Thea¬ 
ter. Says the future of the <• jlebratlon looks 
very bright. He will soon write of one he 
built for the rity of Rochester, N. Y. 

Joseph O. ~ ■ ~ ' *■ over from his home on 
business for a day. 

Captain Louis Sorcho, Barnett Anderton. 
Great Clayton, Herbert LaBelle. 

Richard Garvie, builder of hit famous tlr- 
plane circle swings. Back in New York after 
a tonr to the Paeifle Coast. Reports several 
orders now on his hooks for early spring de¬ 
livery. 

Ricoletto, of RIgoletto Brothers, and Bogsnny, 
of the BoMnny Troupe, playing Shubert vaiide- 
ville. 

John -Alexander Pollitt. Says he bought 
“Sawing Thru a Woman” illusion from the 
Hornmann >tigic Company and will plav it 
westward and in (^ilcago, opening at an early 
date. 

Mrs. Ray Pearisteln and daughter, Diirothy. 
Mrs. Pearisteln was formerly the treasurer 
New York office The Billboard. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wallace, conressioners. 
.Tust closed a lone .and successful season at 
Eastern fairs. Visited showfolk at Pottstown. 
I’a. Stopped Continental Hotel. Left for their 
home near I/is -Angeles for the winter, mak¬ 
ing stops at St. Louis and other cities en 

(Continued on page 67) 



ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J Kt-m:.. .Vi Jolm »v, NVvi- Yo'1^ CItj. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. GcUnti A Brr«.. :td iTe.. N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING 
Tiif Kiir I‘obIiiiliiDK ]iouM>. Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES UUVCld OUU LICllCl 9 VlUlUV; CUIU LilOI. I.'uilrd nia Oarrirra' Aaan., 230 B. gtata it 

CroTer Wg. Ca, 2456 Jark-cn Blvd., Chi., III. — - ___ nffw • 1il1*1T CLTTBt 

J H wfl.a'’!^‘-w^4°yh^??^N®lr^°,k cit,. for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. ('Iilcaro Itrumnirr.' < liil>, 175 W Wathitifton it 
Arro,r«. aJw ‘ A^r» OAI ^ ‘ Cl.Uaito M-n.lrU.ohn ( luh, 64 K. Van Muren at 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* RATFS AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER • hicaao Mutln.na’ Club 176 W Waablugton it LOONING KATES AND CONDITIONS C,UIW D1NM I lU N urrEM Toraliical A ITofca.ional Club. 3lii 
tiAd.inn ar AfioB Howa^.r Mvii O"* year’s Subscription to The Bill* 
Solar Aeriil Co.. 5216 Truni'*ii.' Dvtrolt, llich. Your name and address, if not ex* board and one line name and address (>j» ra Cluii. M K 7th at 

AFRICAN DIPS j- /muc i i.ic • j au mi u inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* TRADE UNIOHB 
cooler Bfg, Co . UiO S. Wei^em are., Cbicskth '•*‘‘'"8 O^E LINE in fength, will be , P F T An-rlran “»•'i-V' S- Clark at. 

g diuvi' uius 1 rut. I niuu, .1^34 H Htatt tt 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND n.M'i.NN.'Ti. o. 

Berk Bros., 6U Broadwaj, N. T. C. ADDRESS ASSOCIATIONS 

TRADE DIRECTORY^:i: JL 3 % AA Jl^F A A A JLA 3 Natl l>uf.au fur Advauceui.i.t of Msalr, 4li 
S. Michigan are. 

Boater Adr. Aian., Ine.. 4<t7 H Ollaton a). 
Kliuwinea’a Leagut of America, 36 8. Dearlocr Afw e IP 11 9/^*1 inr I*A Wicwroena L,eagut of America, 38 8, Dearlcorr 

Duyers nnd Ellers Ciiiide nnd Keterence List i-uVi^ mm oarriera’ Aaan, zx b. state n 
(or Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. Clclc ago Itrumniera' < liil.] 175 W WaatTlngton at 

• ClilcaKu M**nclela»c,hn Cluh. 64 K. Van Bureo at 

RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER JiutiV^ 
I On* vAsr’s suhttcpintion to Th« Bill* «.«a^ 

' AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 543 Brcjadwar, N. T. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 

serted in 52 issues, properly classi* TRADE unions 
•d for S15 Anicrlcsn Mualclaua (iJlc. 21h S. Clark at. 

’ Sluai' uina I'rot. rnluu, iieSd H State at 

ATE8 FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND ri.Nri.\N.* ri. o. 
ADDRESS ASSOCIATIONS 

If a name and a.idreaa *• tu*> long to l in Sfoving Blctnre Ua« li. <j|jcruiora, 13^ W. 5lh, 
Pneamatic Calliope Co., 345 51arket, Newark,NJ . . . ■ . I one lice there «ill U« a rliariie cf *' 'to tut '"rl'inaii. «). 

Al 1 irATDRA vanca, per year (52 Itauta), provided a whole or part .,f ...r.,cd line u-.eJ, or S.l.oo .Mnji. .unc lieucic,uart. r« I>« al No. 1 A. F. of 
la Tear. The It.lIiH.ard and two l nr name and • '-ercer A Woli'ul. < iti< Innatl. O. 

Florida Al’ gator larm. Jaeke >aTiIle. r:a the ad ia of an acceptable nature. * addreaa, under one heading |J4 ou a year. Tlieatru al Mec In i .eal Aacn.. 132 W. 6th, Cla 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS_• __cincati. o. 

Fair a Caml -it .«i.ri»Iy Co . 136 Mh are , VTC. ^ - - - . - 

Weat Bend Aluminum Co.. .74 B’w.y. X. T. C. CHINESE BASKETS CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES* CooIurem’^S;.'®? McDonough at 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT saaiaie Set tsso. SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES xnw tohk 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS JAS. F. KANE, Sll Park.ay SlSt.. rhlliaomMs. Fs. Berk Brtai. .543 Unadway, V Y. C. _ A880CIAT10N8 

Atpe:'..i Gan hl9 Rpilrf Garden ^1.. lOiila. Eaatern States .Supply Co.. Sew llareD, Conn /cton* Fund of America. Ilr<«dway A 47th at 
Al Iiui-Jiiaa e/Miv/cAiiD e*n/M*ie Kindel A Graham. 7s5-t7 M,t ion, tan Fran. -- A-t-ra’ E<iulty Aaan., 115 W 47ib at. 
ALUMliaUM SOUVENIR GOODS Krauaa A Co.. 11-15 W. Iloiia.^n at.. Xett 5'ark. FAIP TBADING CO lllS _DolU. Ular.k.'ja, a* icra' E.|uity iMollun IMcture Agency!, 229 W. 

A. C. Butaelni n A Co., lci4 5th are.. New York. - _ _ rfaiii ifiHWillu WW., ins. Touralna landy. 

^h0 ftd is of sn sccsptsbio nsturSa Adtirvu, uce u^Mdin^, 

CHINESE BASKETS CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES* 
Saaiale Set. S6 SO. SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

JA8. F. KANE. 311 Parkaay BI0|.. PhlliampHs. Fs. Berk Brtxi , 543 Bnadway, V. Y. C. 
Eattern State! Supply Cu., S 

Kiiidel A Graham, 7s5-fc7 M.t ion, ian Fran. - "■■■ ' ' ' 
Eastern States .Supply Co., New llareD, Conn /ctura* Fund of America. Unwdway A 47th at 
~ A' lera* K<|uity Aaan., IIS W. 47lb at. 

ALUMINUM WARE FRUIT BASKETS 
Flerllns AIrm nuir Co., I rle. Pa WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 
L. S Tent A A Co, 229 N. Hesplalnea. ChL |0I Headeraoa A*a.. . Mariae 

WlTcrwara and Lamps 133 5th Art Local and Long American Artlala’ Federatinn 144(1 Pmad... 
IHatanc. Phone, Btuyrmant 2475. Nea V.,rk. ^.^^reline'^lTaaV'^Voi^Tth 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS BASKETS (Fancy) 

Jot. N Weber, Prea., 110-112 W SOthat .N Y" C. llArnlirnt Basket ( o .10 I’rugteaa Pittsburg. 
W. J. Ke : g-jod. Secy.. 3535 I in#. St LuUls. bawaad® a aj rs /* cdbati/mu 

ETECCTIYE COMMITTEE BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
C. A. Weaier. Musicians' Club, Des M'inet. la. EQUIPMENTS 
A C. Hayden. 1011 B at., 8 E .Wcib'ngton.D.C. r. 
Blink liargel. 68 Haight at., ian Francisco. CaL *-**‘*'^“ Statea Supiily C*.. New Haren. Cosa 
« E. Prenton. 110 W 40tU at . New Vork.'N.V. BEACON BLANKETS 

Mari;. I.diaaa. J. M. Kell., 331 M.nton av,.. IToTldence. It I. Kematbs A Compoaera, I4« W 45tli 
Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc., 41 Lie eiianl. N.V. of u.-.i-i.o. no w a .u 

y) T. H. Shanley, ISl Prairie, I rovlrtetii e. It. I Ani.ncnn Federation of Mnsti Ians, 110 W 4 tb 

rea. Plttaburg. Amert-.n Guild of Orasnlata. 20 Vew,, a. 
CARS (R. R.) Amcrpan Sm iely of Coniimaera. 54 tV. 4'>th ■' 

BRATION Ronaton R. R. Car Co.. Boi 55*>. Ronaton, Tea. Aaa<»-iated Aclora A Artiata of Ameii'a, llHj 
i Southern Iron 8 Equipment Co., Atlanta, Gj Xioadway 

rADfMiQci e America Muilc, 123 W 4')lh ef. 
Haren, Cosa. CAHOUStLS Authora' lyearne, 41 t nlon Square 

ETS Hllona A Nona. ( oney Island. New Turk. Catholic Aetora’ Guild of America, 220 W. 
C. W. P.irker, Learenworth. Kan 42nd at 

Amert-an Guild of Onrsolata. 2B Veaey at 
Amcrpan Sm iety of CoDi|maera. 56 \V. 4"<lh •' 
Aaats-iated Aclora A Artiata ef Amerl'a, II lu 

Xioadway 
Aaan. <if America Music, 123 W 4‘ith at. 
Authors' Lea rue, 41 I nlon Square 
Cathi'llc Aetora' Guild of America, 220 W. 

42nd at. 
C. A. Carey. 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. j,,, ^ Canilval .Supply Co.. 126 5th STe., NTa 8i>il)m'an Engr! Cotp., North'Tcnawanda, N. Y. Catholic Actors' Guild, 2L' W. 40th at. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES _ 
Boat Race, Calril P.roa.. 519 W. 43th. N. T. C. 
Dayton fYin !!< u e A It. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. ♦« 
Jabn Engineer 'g Co., 3910 Relaertown Bd.. 1 

X-ilttm.ee, XM. ■* J 
Miller A Baker. Bm. 719 Liberty Bldf., Bridge- T 

port. Cons. T 
C. W. Parker. l,ea»enworth. Kan. T 
Sycamore Not. Co.. 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati T 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES I 
Renry Bartelm 73 Cortland at.. N. T. O. 4 
Buffalo Bird btore, 65 Genesee at., Buffalo.N.Y'. 4 
B'Tllle Shake Farm. Box 275 BrownsTille Tex. 4 
Fltnt'i Porcnnlne Farm, North Waterford. Me. 4 

Max OeUlor Xlr« Os.. 36 Cooper 8q.. N. T. C. f 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. ♦ 
Direct Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS, I 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. T 

Bert J. Pntnam. 462 Washington, Buffalo, N. Y. * 
louts Rube. .151 Bowery, New York City, 4 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) * 
Capt. Gao. M. McGuire. 8anta Barbara, Cal. i 

ART PICTURES I 
Earopeah Supply Co.. Box 12. Uptown Sta., Pitts- ^ 

burg. Pa. I 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* I 
PROOF SCENERY 4 

Amelia Grain. R!t> Npriny 0'>d“n P' I'a . Pa. 4 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES * 

A I ft* P Ilto. Cl. 4 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU* f 
MENTS I 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, I 
North Tor:'wncd.i. N. Y. '♦ 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Camlral Mioply Ca . V2« .'.ib ace NTC. „ 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS I, 
R. M PoW'-a. Inc.. 124 K Oiilo s* . InUtansiioitM. 
BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co. 115 Nissan st.. New lork City, y 
Eagle lie; iia Cn , 115 Nassau st., N. V City. 
I Kr-"« fi ri>n»' r «t . Not 5'ork Cfy 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND A 
SHIELDS T 

Bent A Push, Inc,, Po*’on. 9 M.aas g 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS T 
Csmeuail Pnrtge Co . 3'.;» \V i«b ug'on. Bo«ton. 
Hodges P idee Co 161 M-lk «• . P -••■u, Maas. K 

BALL CHEWING GUM 0 

THE DIRECTORY IS OF GREAT SERVICE : 
TO BUYERS AND SELLERS ; 

_ Cbloago (^lera Aun., .13 w. 42od at. 
t'liorua E'lulty Aasn., 22:* W 51tt at 

4 Cburua Li|Ulty Aaan of America, 33 W 42nd tt. 
4 Civic Concerts A>an., 1 \V. .14th at 
4 Col' red Vaudeville A Bene. Astn.. 120 W, ISOtb 

Draira I>earne of America, T K. 42nd at. 
Drama So i,-»y. 131 E. 15th at. 
lirau.aliats' Guild. 41 Union Sqsaie 

A Eastern Tlieater .Man Aaan , 1476 Xriadway. 
T Eastern Vaudeville .Man. Assn., 1403 Broadway. 
T Forest Dramatic Aaan., 36i) W. 4-5th at, 
T F'rencb Dramatic League, 22 W 5Tth st 

Very few persons can remember the name and addresg of a firm 4 i^, "rna'tT'rbe^H%/RLg“''Tl^l?loyfes 
when In need of certain show (foods. The Billboard Trade Directory and Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. 40th st., 

makes it easy to see at a glance the many articles listed and one or more 4 *“^^*it'**' Featxal League, 113 s : concerns supplying the goods. Shop thru The Directory and see how * Interstate Eibibitora Aaan . 4«7 Broadway. 
. T Jewish I'uU. 5»erTlce for Tbea. Bnlerprlse, 144( 

4 well it meets your needs. 4 Broadway 

* Y'our name and address under a proper heading in The Directory 4 '*,{**' ^ **’* World, Inc., 22 W 47th 

4 will bring better returns than you hud thought possible. No flash nor ♦ Motion Picture Dlrectniw' Aasn, 21I W. • 5th at 

^ exaggerated statements, no cuts. Simply your n.ime and address, the « MuJtc ^v-ue of’'tmerici^^^'w' sm *t*"*^’ 
4 most direct way for buyers to reach you when they are in need of goods ♦ Music l-c igue of Ametica, R H 3it*i at. ” 

1 used or sold in show world enterprises. ^ 4 Ainaii™'‘oA*he U ^ ,''lnc*f*5iil*5th ave. * 
V Right now is a good time to start your ad in The Directory. You will * Mustcsl Art Suoieiy, .13 w, 4itb at ^ 
4. .J J* * Natiiinal Assn, of Harpiata. Inc., 63 Ri»er 
I be in the nick of time for fall trade and not any too soon for the manager 4 Drive. 

♦ who is making plans for the 1922 season. ♦ **•* Advancement of Maaic, 
0 ▼ I V* St. 
1 Your name and address set in one line will be inserted in 52 issues 4 National Paries.^ne Asan., i64S Br^adwa-v 

T (one year) for $12.00. Address The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. I Vue' puJeraT'feVrinfe”7’hir* '' ***** ** 
Pr.ilesaional Wnnwn't I^agne, 144 W Kth at 

— ■ — i-- A>clety of .Vmerica Dramallatt, Comp sera. 230 

Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 13B 5th ave., N. ' • O- CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS stage S<><'i.-tT of New York s W 4'th at. 
Gi>u. Geiber A Co., 42 Wejl^aet, I'roTidence RI SEATS (For Rent or Sale) stage IV. nie'n'a War Xeliaf,'Sw W. 4«lh sr 

BEADS Raker A IXK-kW'>od. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. I'l.ltcd 'Crenlc At lists' .\vsn., 161 W 4r.th it. 
(For Concassiont) C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. C., CleTcland. Vaudeville Managers' Prot .Ysan., TOl 7th av* 

Yliaaion Bead Co., l-oa .angeles. Cal. U. g. Tent A A (Y>., 229 .N Itesp'ainea. Cbl. CltTBS 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Amateur r<.m«*dv Club, l.’O E. 36th it. 
Detroit X.rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit. Mich. ^ Ainhota' Uluh. Vamegia Hall 

BEADS R.aker A IxK-kW'«od. 7th A Wyandotte. 
(For Concassions) C. 8. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. C., C 

Yliaaion Bead Co., l-oa .angeles. Cal. U. g. Tent A A (Y>., 229 .N Itesp'aii 

n CHEWING GUM MANUFACTl 
Petruit B.rd Store. 231 Micbigto. Detroit, Mlcb. 
Max Geieler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. T. O. The Helmet Gum .‘Shop. Cincinnati. O 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olhe al., St. 1,-ouis. Mo. , - 

ltU'Ii‘B<|Ue Club, 135 W 47th st. 
Xiirlea-iue Clnb, 161 E. 44th at 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON* BIRO REMEDIES 
VENTIONS The Peptoait Co.. 415 E 148th, New York City. 

Camsua’l Podge Co . 3'.U \V iib ug'on. Bo«ton. BLANKETS (Indian) 
Hodges B idee Co 161 M lk «• P i iu. Maas. Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mia>lon. San Fran. 

BALL CHEWING GUM Oriental Art Co., 1200 Kyeamore at., Cin'ti, O. 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Hle*'<ker st.. N. T. O. U. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 .N Deaplalnes, Chi. 
National Gum Co. Ine. 42 Sp-iuj. Newirk.N.i. BURNT CORK 

BALLET SLIPPERS Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago, 
riooker Howe Cos'uuie Co. lliverbill. Mass. CALCIUM LIGHT 

BALLOONS Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Phll'ia, Pa. 

Simpaon'a Dog Shop. 240 W 4<ilh. at., N. Y'. C. NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM Cintma Camera Club, 220 W 42Dd st 

tl 23 per 109 Packages. In Iota of 1.290 or over. 
WEWPOBT. . . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. (Iliio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert, .120 1l r'.ei. 8 in I'rancis'o, Cil. 

Dressing Boom Club, 300 W. I39th st. 
Film Players' Club IS* W 46th at. 
Friars' Club. 110 W gMh st 
tJanut ni'b, 42 W. S^th at 
Green Boom Club. 139 W. 47lh at. 
Hawaiian Miialeal Club, 100 W 45th it. 
Hi-hn'or .Ycfors' flub. 1«4 Jnd are. 

BURNT CORK Atlasta Merc. Supply Co.. 179 X. Wells. Chi. Hebrew Actors' clnb* 4<> “nd are 
Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 8. A. Dsvtaon. Giai.d Central Pala e. X 1 . C.ly. Jun i.r Cinema Clnb *4*.a 5th are 

A1 «>iiiAA ■ i/Mjnr v.i- _..-i ..wi _ v i-.. 7.. Fair A CarnPAl .Supply Co . 126 5tU ave.. NYC. Klwania Clu'j of .New York, 54 W. Sird st. 
Geo. Iluwe Co , .\storia. Ore Tlie I.uml«. 12s W 41th at 

Balloon House—Specialty Sates Co.. Seattle, Wn. 8t. L. Calc uni LlRlit Co., 516 Elm at., 8t. I-uuls. Bonry Importing Co.. 2607 2d ave.. Seattle, Im- Ttie Little Club, 216 W 44th it 
P. G. Sejfang. 14iv; Proa.lwsy. N. T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
. (For Eahtbitien Flights) 

Northwestern Ba'Iooii Co., 1635 Fullerton, Cbgo. 
Thomr>sun X' s Bilics-n Co.. Aurora, III. 
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV* 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Alr« PsIIie,ii cutp.. COS 3d ave., N. T. C. 
Colimibus Toy Balloon Co. Oilnmbat, O. 
R. n Hill. 422 Delaware it., Kansas City, Ylo. 
Kindel A Graham. 7S5-87 Miatlon, gan Frxn. 
Mohican Rnbtier Co . Ashland. O. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
TIpp Novelty Co.. Tlpneeanoe Cfy, O. 
H. H. Tammtn Co, Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Twin City Cal. l ight Co . Mlnneapolla, Minn. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Broa., 643 Bniadway, N. Y. C. 
CANDY 

Atlasta Merc. Snpply ''o.. 179 N. Wellt, Cbl'go. 
Chaa. A. Boyles A Non. foliimbia. ra 

porters' Brh., RLY Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. MacDi.well tlnb of New York. 1«8 W. .55th at. 
Vici' r a X C MctnuHititan ttpern Club, I » W .Ittth at 

Oriental Art Co., 12<IM .Sycamore at.. Cliiclnnhtl.O M «l. i.ioa' Club of New York. 14 W 12th it 
Shanghai Td Co. 22 Wavcrly. S.in li.iiic National Tisvel Club, 31 E 17lh at. 
U, S. Tent A .\. fVi., 221* X. Diuiplaitica, Clil, New Y*ork Press Club, 21 Spruce at 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES J’’’'' . X.'iiry t lull of New York. Hotel McAlpIn. Cook enndy Cn.. TJd W. Court, CintHmatl. O. Cook Candy Co , .T2I W. Court at.. Cincinnati.O. 'i;J''* **' 
Gellman Bros.. .T29 Hennepin are.. Minn.wpolla. Feir -t « amivul .Siiiqily Co . 126 -.tb tve.. NYC. ’'.V' J* 
Graiiiercy Ch'.col.iie Co.. 76 84 Walla at . N.Y.O. Grameny Choi ulate Co.. 76 Watts at., N. T. O. ,1' «’ 
E 0 Hill. 423 I*el.w.m Kt., K.nm.. City, Mo. . r iC. A B ir-rTCC T»anr^ nwmw." 

entral Palace. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES F. KANC. 

Ill Parkway Bldt., Phlladaiahla. Fa. 

H. H. Tammtn Co. Denver. Colorado. J KHjp. 416 Delaware. Kansas City Mo. nnclnnutl. O. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS Lakoff Bros., .122 Market. Pblladelphla. Pa CIRCUS SEATS 

Nnaa Mfg. Co., nth A Mulb. rry. Harrlabnrg. Pa 'aqh’v *’* * * *'’* Chi. 
BAKin fIBCAKIA CANOY IN PLAOMY tSUAtS riBriie -rciu-re 

'CIGARETTES 
Liggett A M.vera Tolaiio I unipuny, 212 5th are.. 

New York Gl.y. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyi k. Jiikl * olcr.iin, CIncinnutI, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawandn Miiaical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawarda, X v 

BANNERS 
C 8. Tent A A. Co., x Detplalnea, Chi. 

BASKETS 

CHINESE ORIENTHL BASKETS 
Alirro MFG. CO.. 1444 Walatrt tt. ClaaJaaaM, 0. 

Bayleaa Bros A Co . 764 W. Mala. Lonlaylltn. 

Puritan imiea O).. Ft Wayne, lipl. 
CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 

Puritan Ohorolate Co , Cinclnnill. Ohio. 

CARRY-U8-ALL8 
C. W, Parkar. Leavaawortb. Kaa 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
DanvUla Doll 0»., Daavllla. 111. 
Fair A Carnival Kffpply Co , 136 Stb ava., NTO. 
B. GaMberger, 149 W«w>a«jg, Mew York CItv 
CARNIVAL FRONTi AND SHOW 

BANNERS 

CIRCUS TENTS 
U. 8. Tent A A. (V.. 220 N Deaplalnra. Chi. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHK AGO 
A880CtA‘n0K8 

Artoraf Xqnlly Aaan., 1063 33 Maaonle Temple 
Riilldlng 

Allind Amoaemaal Anb.. 330 8 Htala at. 
Burlington Willow Ware Mhopa, Barllngton, la. U. 8. Tent A A. Oft., 23S N, Daapltlsn, CM. Chautauqua Managera' Amn , 316 8. MIrb. ave. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I A T S. F LwnI .16. 1.547 Xmadway. 
Motion Pi-ciwy ik|>e(a;(im, lAHial ;KX1 1547 

Xp'adwar 
Mnal-al Mutual Pr.‘t. Union, 2«1 F. S6lh at. 
Olnalral Union Nrw York FN-deratlon, 1353 

le'rioa at 
Theatrlral Prot. Union No I, 1-462 Broadway. 

PITTSII' I'll PA. ' 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg .Yisn of. Magirlana. 600 Savoy Thaater 
Bldg. 

PIIIT-AIDXI'HIA. PA. 
I ASSOCIATIONS 

Pblladal. Aetora' Progtieal'e Aaan., 133 N. itb. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Internatl. Alllani'a Tbaatrvl. S'age I2mp. 409. 
Sd 8 mth 

Inlernitl Alllanee Theatrel. loeal S. Bted IP'lf- 
Motibr PI' lure Mach. Oprtrs. ITnIoo law 307. 

1327 Vine 
Muslrlana* Itnlon Peuna., 610 N, lOth. 
Mhialelaaa' Praterttva Awn. Loe. Dakia A. P. 

of M., 118 N. ISth. 
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FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Baroett, 61 Beekman, New York. 
Berk Broa.. !i4S Broadway, N. Y. O. 
C. J. McNally, 21 Ann at.. New York 
Standard Pen <>>., Evanarllle. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Cu.. 126 5th are.. NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
EIzul Amusement Co., Crystal Beach, Out. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Birns, 103 W 37tli st.. New York. 
games 

Dayton Fun-House Sc. K. D. Mfc. Co., Dayton, O. 
O. Bevany, 326 Church st.. New York City. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mnntle Corp.. 147-151 BaSter,N.T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 40U R Marshall. Richmond, 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co . It 1.'.. XW W. 42d at.. N.Y, 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co . Vineland, N. J. 
Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Randolph, ObleagO, 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass r-o . I/ongacrc Bldg., N. T. 0. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings Sc Co., 817 Filbert, Philadelpblk. 

GRAND STANDS 
V. S. Tent & Co., ’jji) S. Despiaine*, Chi. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream, Ete.) 

Zander B. st . Inc.. 11.3 W 48th st.. N. Y. City. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfg. Co . 1325 Chestnut, St. Looit, Mo. 
HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tiisis. 812 Grace st., Chicago, III. 

HAIR NETS 
Gnarantee Hair Sc Nov. Wks.. 136 5th. N.T.O. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor inventions Co., Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H Schnetnhs. t;l2 .Me'rniH’litar av.. Brooklyn.NT- 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis. Tsxw. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields tve., Chi. 
C lok Candv Co., .324 W Court st.. Cincinnati. O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Tarbell Mfe. Co., 220 W Illinois st . Chlcaffo. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
. 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburf, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

K. C. Newity Masalxturers at,,"' iii 
Wias. tlO.OO and 115.00 per hundred. Imported* Kew* 
pis Waved Bair. {2.00 and t2.T5 per pound. 

8th Streal. Wendell Phllllpa Dodge, no W. 42nd st , N.Y.C. 
A. II. Woods, r.lt'iige Theater, N. V City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Oram MTg. Co., 3426 Market st., Phils.Pa. 
Kogera Drum Head Co.. I'.irniine'iale N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. 8. Mead Mfg.. 4 W. Canal, ciro lnnati. O 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 

.ra- union 813 Wslnnt. DOLL LAMPS 
[JIHCO, CAL. Fair A Oarnlvnl Suppl.v Co.. 126 5th ave., N. Y, 
[IBS Orosa A Onard Co., 233 B 22iid st, N. T. 

V. 8, Tent A A. Co . 2J0 N Desiilaines, Chi. 
“ DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

UmOKS Talbot llty. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. I»ats, Mo. Danville Dull co . Danville, III 

irs. 100 Jones. DRAMATIC EDITORS ELECTRICAL STAGE 
MORNING PAPERS RPOmp Rv’ wc I 

sea Local W, m TTSl^t. AB,„ican, Alan Dale, critic; John MaCMahon, EMBROIDERY NE 
rCiN. D. O. dramatic editor, 238 William st., N. Y. City. Berk Bros.. r,43 Rrf..idvoy, N 
ATIONR Cali, liouls Gardy, 112 Fourth sve., N. V. City. ENGRAVERS’ STEEL SI 
iTJ7 7tba Na Wa Commercial, Mlsa U. Z. Torreie 38 Park Kow, Fred C. Kautz & Co . W. 
ITV. N. J, New York City. FAIR BOOKING AC 
ATIOMB Daily Newa Record, James WhltUke, 20 Park rnited Fai.-s Booking Asso,-.r 
igicians, 230 Onion, 'Place, New York City. Garrick I hcater Bldg., t',4 V 
.'18. MO. Journal of Commerce, Frank T. Pope, 1493 Chicago. HI 
raS Broadway, New York City. FEATHER FLOV 
2653 Ohio. News (Illuatratedi, Mist McElllott. 25 City « , nmr,, pB tim ft iTvh 

line. Hall Place, New York City. Irvii 
1712 R. 3rd. Sun end New Y’ork Herald, l.«wrenca Reamer, 
hestra, UniT. Cltlb Bldg. critic; John I>f)gan, dramatic editor, 280 
ATIOMB Broadway, New York City. 
•tit Assn. 3535 Pine. Telegraph, Leo Marsh, Eighth are. snd 50t)> 
•R CARS st.. N. Y. o. 

U Mf« Co.. Dayton, O. Timet. Alexander Woollcott. critic; George 8. 
D AND STEAM Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
11 pQ st . New York City 

. M Tribune, Percy Hammond, critic. 
a'ss '^”*****' World, IaiuIs DcFoe. critic; tyuinn L. Martin, 

CREAM dramatic editor. Piilltrer Bldg., N. Y. City. 
12 Main. Norwich, Conn. NBW YORK HVENINO PAPERS 
iKin INVESTIGA* Daily Women’s Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
NQ llennltsge. Time. (Oniare. New York City. 

' _ Evening I’osf. J. Ranken Towse, critic; Chas. 
rlford Bldg., Chlcar*- P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey st., 
MANAGERS Nfw 'ork City 
10 Brandon 51aB., Can. Evening .^un. Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadway. 

’ • ’New York City 
^ETTI Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
lumbla, Sesttl*. Wash. Herald Square, New York City. 
) SERPENTINES Evening Globe, Kenneth Mac^wan, critic; 
P*! Park Row NYC f'mith. dramatic editor, 75 Dey 

’ ‘ ' st.. New York Cit.v 
UME8 Evening Journal, 1482 Broadway, N. T. Olty- 
116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Evening Mail. Burns Mantle. Room 120S, 220 
010 Main, Kan ft . .Mo. West 42il it.. New York City. 

., S. High. Colambus, O. Evening World. Charles PBrnton, critic; Bids 
. Hill. Phils.,'Ps Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 
5U 3rd ave.. N. Y. O. York City. 
•dwry. N. Y O. OHlCAfX) P.ArER.S 

S (Minstrel) Chicago Dally Tr'bnne, Sheppard Butler, 7 9. 
e, ,.1,- y-wi.. Dearborn. Ch:cago. 

Chicago Herald sod Examiner, Ashton Sterena. 
163 W. Washiogtoo it.. Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily J>umal. O. L. Ball, IS 6. 
Market st . Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily Newa, Amy Leslie, 15 5th 
ave , North. Cb cago. 

Tbe Chicago Eveoing Post, Charles Collins, 13 
8. Market ft.. Chicago. 

The Chicago Evening American. “The Optimift,” 
3C0 W. Madison at., (Tta'.cago, 

BOSTON MORNING PAFEBS 

Boston Post, Edward B. Crosby, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Herald, IliiBn Hale. Boston, Mass. 

Boston Globe, Charlea Howard. Boston, Mkss. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Barkina, Bostoa, 

Maas. 

BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 

B-wton Traveler, Katharine Lyons. Boaton, Mass. 
B<''ston American, Fred J. Mcltiac, Boston. Mass. 
Boston Telegram, F. H. Cushman, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Maas. 

BAI.TIMOBE MORNING PAPERS 

ne American, Robert Garland, Baltimore. 
Tbe Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

criticiam), Baltimore. Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

T%e Evening Sun, John Oldmixon Lambdin. Bal¬ 
timore. Md. 

The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette Review, Artbnr G. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N J 
Daily Prefs. Will Cataeboom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Cliicago. 
Pain's Minbattan B'h F.rew’ks, 18 l‘k. PI..N.Y. 
Potts Firework! nisr>lay Co., Franklin Park,III. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 

Tbearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 
State at.. Chicago, HI. 

Daexcelltd Mfg. Co., 22 Park Pi.. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays, 34 I’ark ilace, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau at., N. Y. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co.. Easton. Pa. 
C. E. Undh, Inc., 512 N. 9lh. I’hiladelphia, Pa. Maurice I.ev.v. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 1*9 Fulton at , .New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Otanated Beverage Corp.. At-J B’way, N. T. C. 
FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 

AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarakl, A., Palais d'Ete. Brussels. 
De Winne. Albert, 8 Boulevarde da Midi, 

Brussels. 
Hoste, O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmaln, 

Brussels. 
O’Donnel, 21 Rue d«s Regutnes, Brossela. 

DENM.IRK 
Pless, Gebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

EGVIT 
Ph. Sarkis. Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandria. 

FR-k.NCE 
Agence Bronette, 21 Kue Saulnier. Paria. 
Agence Dahan, X Kue Chaus-iee d'Antin, Paris. 
Agence Pasquier. 25 Rue de la Michodiere, Paris. 
Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. 
Agence Tournee de L’Amerique du Snd, 20 

Rue lAffitte. Pari:*. 
Baud A Howell, 6 Rue de la Paix. Paris. 
Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Office. 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 
Meunier Agence. 69 Fauburg. St. Martin, Paris. 
Model Agence, 36 Rue Montholon. Paris. 
Pitau, R., Rue d'Hauteville, Paris. 
Roche. O. D., 15 Rue de Trevise. Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florian, 19 Rue llelliot, Toulouse. 
Agence Ibetti. 5 line Palais-Gallien, Bordeaux. 
Agence Vve. .tllard. 12 Rue Nollies, Marseilles. 
.\ntony. 2 Rue Curiol, Marseilles. 
Bsrbiere. J., 15 Rue des Dominicaines, Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval. Theater des Nonveautes. Toulouse. 
Fersud, L., Spectacle Office, 34 Allees de Mell- 

han, Marseilles. 
Goubert. M. A.. 84 Hue Sense. Marseilles, 
llolhens, 4.39 Cours Lafayette. Lyons. 
Laurent, B.. Dir. Apollo Theater, .\vlgnon. 
Rasimi, E., 16 Rue Bellacordiere, l.yons. 

HOl.LAND 
Bamberg, Edouard, Post Box 832, .Amsterdam. 
Canvems .\gentur. Roeterstraat. Amsterdam. 
Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstraat, Rotterdam. 
Koster. William. Jruisstraat. The ILigue 
I.amp, P., Loan Emmastraat, Tbe Hsctie. 
Saks, E.. Wagenstraat 66, The Hague. 
Van Gelder. Max, Central Theater. .\ro>tenlam. 

ITALY 
Itattagllo, Max. Via S. M, Miggiorl 1.54. Rome 
Koasi Vittorio. Salome. Marghorlta, Rome 
BoobI Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vittoris, Turin. 

Nonw.AY 
Arneaen. Thos., Kredriksstaat. 

IMI,AND 

Frarziak, Riid.. Ooliseiim. Lwow. 
Kremer. J . Nowy S»lat, Warsaw. 
Mroczkowski. M., ZIrcus Warszawskt, Warsaw. 

ROl’MANIA 

Kayscr, J., Strada Rndu Woda, Bukarest 
.'4PAIN 

Raves. Fernando. Plara del Theatro. Barcelona. 
B.itllo. Jiiun. Calle Union 7. Barcelona. 
Coloiner, .\s;.Ho 42. Barcelona. 
(A'tiuina and Pere/oT. Asalto 12. Barcelona. 

Y'T.nnlii.v, M , Theater Romi-a. Carr-'taz 14, 
Madrid. 

Heinii-ndex. Rubio. 7 Stan Gregorio. Madr'd. 
I.eitM-q, Vincent, Grand Casino. San Sebastian. 
Pariah. Leonaril, 8 Colmenares, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, CbaA, Boslagsgitan 17. Stockholm. 

SWITZF.RLAND 
Kranebitter. E.. stamfenbachstraaa, Zurich. 
Kursaal, Directory Roy. Geneva. 
Wlllers, Fr. Irchelatrssse. Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
(Trad# Wrinkles A Sacrat Prsessasi) 

8. & H. Mfg. LaNirstorlcs.■ Boylston llldg..ChL 
Wheaton A Co., New Bedford, Mata., D. 8. A. 

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 
9S-B William St, - New Vafk. 

JEWELRY 
(Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
Dazlan't Tbeatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. T. 0. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th tee., NTO- CUPID DOLLS 

k ALISTO MFC. CO.. I44S Walaat St, Claslsaatl. O. J. J. WYLE &, BROS.. INC. 
Succeesor* to Siegmin A Wail, 

IS and 20 East 27th St.. New Yarli CKy. 
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 

Pseemattc Cush on Co, 2237 N. Krdzle, ChL 
J. B. Ihilter. Mfgr . 617 Howetf. Peoria, III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Home Deco Co., 533 S. Wabash. Chicago. 
ma Gl. ry Demraling Co., 30 5. Wells, Chi., Ill. 
i’lpirr Mache Art .8thop. .3443 S. Hill st.. Loa 

Angfiri. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Brna , .54.3 Broadway, N. Y C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave , NYO. 
Fair Trading Ca. Inc., 133 6th tve., N. Y. C. 
E C. Idhcrger. 349 Wo'.eter. New York. City. 
KiaddA Graham, 785-87 Mlaainn, Ran Francisco. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Desplainet, Cbrg<x 

DOLLS 
Artnee Doll (*o., 412 Iwfsyrtte st , New York. 
Auburn Do'I Co., lai Bloadwsy. N. Y. O. 
^t Rtatuary 4 Nov. 0>., Toronto, Can 
Kiylris Bp. a Co., 7'>4 W Main. loulavllle. 
Dalle. Doll Mfg Co . 2218«; Main. Dalle.. Tex. 
PaPt.fo Bros. IVill (S>., .3474 Rlv.rtt, Detroit. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 aw Hundr.d. 

ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St. ClnelBBttl, 

NBW HAVRN (CXINN.) KVKNINO PAPERS 
Tlmes-l.e.der. C. W I’ickett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier. Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven. 

Conn. J 

AIJIA-NY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 
Tbe Argus. Wm. 11. Haaell, 44 Chestnut st., 

Albany, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Press, William H. Haskell, 44 

Chestnut st., Alhiuiy, N. Y. 
ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 

Timet Union, Miss Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 
Terrace. Albany, N. Y. 

Evening Jounat Chrisltne Birrtdl, 75 No. 
Chleato. Pearl «t., AB<any, N. Y. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN > MORNING PAPERS 
The Kegl.ter, Dramatic Editori. Frank 11. Smith 

and Stanley J Garvey. New liaveo, Clonn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The Post, Frank P. Marse, Post Bldg., Wasb- 
Ingtoii, D. C. 

Tbe Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington. O. O. 

WA<HINC.T(IN EnCNINO PAPERS 
Tbe Star, Pbllamler Johnson, IKX) Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Timet, Harry C. Ix'nghorst, Muniey Bldg., 

IVa.hlngton, I). C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Co, of Am.. 110 Academy, Newark.N J, 
^»*lrrn ^tatea Nupply Co., New HaTfo, Conn, 

GLOBE DOLLMFG.CO 
f.rM.ti and Joint Umb Rlaeplng D>Ilt. 

4S7-467 Gleb. 8t. FALL RIVER. I 

63 Madison st.,NVwaTk,N.J. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
• Bamal*. K.OC. 

SI I Parkway Bidf., Phlladelahla. Pa 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., INC 
249 Bowwy. New York City. PHOTO MBDAU.IONS 
Phsta Fraternal EMBLEM MEDALLIONS. Photo Me¬ 
dallions with Clocks. Send for 11*21 Ctlalog. 

dolls for concessionaires Jas Rsiiey Co.. tOd Blue Island ave . Ch'ctgo. 
Benjamin Harris Oo., Inc.. 2’J6 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beacbe’a Wonder Remedy Co C>'>!umbla S C 
Cel-l’on-Sa Remedy (Vi.. 1060 Central sve.. OIn. 
PeV. re Mfj ('' -*74 V High f. an.bite Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 8 Carolina. 
Nor-Va Oo. Drug Oo., Orletns Circle. Norfolk.Ya 
Tbe Quaker Herb O).. Cincinnati. 0. 
Dr J. kl Thornber, Ferria. 111. 
VniteG Laboratorlea, Huntersville, N. C. 

I" two titea. II' 

phoenix doll to., 142 Hanry Strati. Ntw Ya^ 

'ixman A Pearlmsn, 620 Penn. Ptltahnrg, Pa. 
Ifg Co., lAM Angelca, CaL 

DOLL DRESSES 
le DjII Co , Danville. III. 

A (ira*iam. 786 87 Mlssloa. Saa Fraa. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
le iKill (V>., Danville, IH. 
"Ice Hair * Not. Whs.. 130 6th. N.T.O. (Continued on page 66) 
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DIRECTORY 
(OOLtIcoed from page C5) 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W Pitkcr I, r Ki' ' 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
MtsTctn DU. ■) In- t ■ 1' >• I.i« Tmcn NV. 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS 
C r. R»y. s?*! .'.r •» N»w Vork City 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
I’loraar Film Corfi., "Z* Tth a^e., N. T- 
Federated Film Ezcbacgt-t. 130 W. 46Uk kt., 

N. T 
PaU«. 35 W, 4r.th it., N. T. 
Goldwyn I*i' tnr--i Cori' • 1** E»»t 4ind it.. N. T. 
Maitar Filmi. Inc., i.% W 44th it . N. T 
Aiioriktid Kihibitors. 25 W<>et 45tb ft.. N.T. 
W. W H''<lkin«inn. 6Z» F^fth it*-.. N. T. 
Bobirtaoci-ToU Co.. R-C Bl'ig.. 4bth it. and Tth 

ara.. N. T. 
Aivx'iatrd I-rodurm and Diitributora, TJS Ttb 

iva.. N. T. 
Firit Niti'Mil Attractlona. C-f> Weft 4Slh St., 

N T 
Ctiltad .trtiiti, T2t> S--riiith .•■.re., \. T 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Go)dw>D I'i'tarof Cor, oration, 10 Kail 42Dd 

at., N. T. c. 
Matr* Plctorei. State Th*-at*r Bldg., N. T. 
Gaorge D. Bakar, l».i W. 44th it., N. T., care 

SL. 
Ixiii Wabar Frodnrrlor.s. Hollywood. Cal. 
King Vidor I'rodnrtioc*. Hollyw'iod. Cal. 
Kaalart Pictura* Corix-ration, 4»4I Fifth aya., 

N. T. 
Allan Holnbsr Froduction. Hollywood. Cal. 
GrilOth Producing Co.. Lcsgaora Tliaater Bldg . 

N. T. 
Ed:;ar Lawia Prodnctkni Co., Inc., Los Angalea, 

Cal. 
.<4alznick Plctnra* Oor> . 1.30 Wait 4«th ft.. N.T. 
W W. Hodkinson C"rp . SJO Fifth ara.. N. T, 
Fticouf P!ayara-l.asky Prod., 4ti5 Fifth are., 

S. y. 
VPagraph Company, 4«* Fifth fre., N. T. 
Marion Pairfai Picturaa Corp.. Hollywnod. Cal. 
Tl'f>maf In'-a Plcturas Corp.. Hollywiad. Cal. 
Alan CroMland Prfiduotionx. I.oa Angalei. O.il. 
Jasie D. Hampton I*iodU'tiona. 1013 I»n^'aci« 

Bldg.. N. T. 
For Film Corporation .■‘n' «t. A 10th aye., N. 

T. ofllca. and I> - .\ u- li-i. Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chat L. I>wi*. 4'-’0 ItirLtn-'-.d -t.. Cincinnati, O, 
Soutbem Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Baynar. Dtlhalm A C« . tv I.aka Cb'eago. 
H S Tr'|S>tt A C -zn- r —: V Chicago 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayland, .4 W.I|. • z. i.r, Hrx.klyn. .N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannelif, 1012 Nairar, Ki’liniiiiid Hill.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
fAutomatic A Hand Played) 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. 10th. K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, KrTTn 
ilc. Wf ipactallr^ In Drummrri' OutflU. 41*54 
Cffatr Sfuart. New Yfrk. 

Jankina Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Unk A Co.. Ine.. 107 W 46th it., N. Y. O. 

NOVELTIES 
.t.rwon Toy A Nut. Cor. 494 tt ■' 1—-y. N T.C. 

B B. Novelty On.. Sfs 5th, s;ou» City. la. 
Bark Broa., 543 Broadway. N. T. C. 
f'ltsalm.m A- Cn .4. C., I64 5th ava.. N, T. 

Chaitar Novelty Co., Ine.. 1 Dnnii-l. Albany,NY. 
Pantua Bros . Inc , 525 S Poniborn at.. Ch cago. 

floldbarg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyiindotle, K,C..Mo. 
Karl Onggenhaim, Inc., 17 E. 17th st.. N. Y. C. 
Harry Kairar A Son.. .30 p -wery New York. 
Newman Mfg. Oo., 641 Wooilland are.. Clave- 

land, O. 
Nickel Merc Co., 812 N. Bmadwiy, St Ix>ult. 
D. & I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, H. T. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
tv. G, Bretrfleld, l.’i'.T Pr.a 'wsv, NYC 
Chi'-ago Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Bert Br*.. 54f{ Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Jacob lloltt, 173 I'ar.al at.. NYC 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
^Bought and Sold) 

O. ». rioad, 7826 Dackar are.. CTaTeland. O. 
ORANGEADE 

.Amariaan Fruit Prodnctf Co., .New HaTan. Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Oranga Powder, tS.M for 40-Otllon Can 

N. LAUBCR. . 9 E. Ceart St.. CIncInaatl. OMe 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1325 Cbaatnut at., 8t I>oiiia t|o. 
Zaidner Bros., 2000 B Moyamanaing are., 1‘hil.i. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg Co.. 215 tv 62.1 n ChV.nao 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Moiinari A Sons, 112 .32nd, Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannaa S. Gabhardt Co . Tacony, Phila., IVi. 
Max Haller. R. F. 11.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Mualc Inst. Wka., Nth Tonawanda. 

New York. 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Barnard L. .Michael. 1.50 F. 125'h at N V C. 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
C. F. Bath, Organ Bnildar, Abilene, Kan. 
H. Frank, 3711 E. Raranswood are., Chicago, HI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A CamlTsI Supply Co.. 126 5tb are., NTO. 
U. ft. Tent A A Oo., 220 N Daaplainas. Chi. 
Vlzman A Paarlman, 620 Penn, Plttrtmrg, Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amalia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at. Phila., Pa. 
Papier Marbe Art Shop, 3443 S. Bill at., Loa 

Angeles, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwaatam Balloon Co., 1636 FuIIertoa, Chgo. 
Thompsoa Brof. Balloon Cw.. Atirora, id. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford M'g. Co., *08 Filbert at.. Phila. Ph. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
.t ' itanraro A Bona, 2014 Pika, Plttidiarg, Pa. 

yf 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Moke kffg. Co., 912 Van Boren, 

lndiana(>ol|f |nd. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amari'-tn I'ennant Co., 66 Hanorer at.. Bofton. 
Brkdf rd A Co.. Inc.. St. Joaapb, Mich. 
Oaaance Not. Oo., Ats. 'l. A B. 36th. Brook¬ 

lyn. N. T. 
Pacific I’ennant A Adr Co.. I> a Ang»la« Cal. 
Rid I’ann.int Co . 4:4 llopkinton. Brook yn,.N. Y. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

t'eatral Engrar ng Co.. Oi-era Piaca. Cincinnati. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

The Drana Sanger Co., 17 N. UiSalle at., Ch. f i. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Standard Art Co., 243 tV .34th at . New York. 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 

C. F. Gairing, 128 -N. IjiSulle. Cb .w. 1 111. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
E. Cohen A Son, 824 8. 2d at., I’biUdelphia, Pa. 

PILLOW TOPS 
'I D. Dreyiaoh, 4S2 Broome »t.. N. T. C. 
I. dingrrMk Mfg. Oi.. 2t> E. 12th St.. N. T. 
M- r Art Co.. 19 Eaat Cedar at., Iliiraco. 
Vixmnn A Pearlman. 620 Peon, PIttahurg, Pa. 
Weatem .Art I>.athor C« . Denver. Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerstown. Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival .Supply Co., 126 5th tTe.. NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co.. 2^6 Greenwich at., N. Y. City, 
tlhio I'oi-corn ‘ o . r.ea< .1 C.ty O 
J. G. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. 8th, K. C .Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hike Mfg, Co., 910 Van Bnran, 

IndianarxiID, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cinclnn'tl. O. 
l»ng Bakina C«., It*?*! High St., S!«rii.gtield, O. 
Ohio Pop'-om Co., Beach City, O. 
I'-n't M ■ li ’le < 2 B--— 2 »I . J" at III 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1S25 Chestnut, SI. Imuia, .Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I’opcorn Co., lOtCi Geary, San Franclaoo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co.. I8U1 and 
College ava., Kansas <'ity. Mo. 

V. 8. Tent A A. O).. 229 N, Deaplalnaa. ChL 

POSTCARDS 
Photo A Art Poirt.-iI Ckrd Co., 444 B'way.N.T.C. 
Pboto-Boto. 104 6th eve.. \ew 3'ork City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
ftark Bma . 54.3 Bmedway, N T. C 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS 
Boeton Badge Co . 33S Wash, at., Boston, Mass, 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fantus Co . .525 S naarbom. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A Show Candy Co.. 95 Bisaon st . Bayarly. 

Maaa. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Cnatnme Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

Eagle Kagniia Co . 115 Nassau at.. N Y. City. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Don.ildson I.ithog-aph Co . Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Beea Ticket Co., 10 ilamey at., Omaha. Neb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Bamuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Oo., 

Worcester. ,>lasa 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
ill kn'K-V 'i-m ll.•.•cl Sal,-<i«iaril .t-xiriments. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Taylor A Finn.-y Avti., • - St. Leuli, Ma. 

Hecht, C-'hen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. \V. lloodwin Cto., 2949 Van Biiren, Chicago. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

311 Parkway Bldg.. - - Phlladalahla, Pa. 

SPfX'IAIJ.STS IN SA1A2X. 
BOARt> Aft.'^ORTMENTS. 

1028 Arch BtreaL 
PHILADELPHIA 

J C. I-ink A CV)., 10(»6 Central nve , Cln’ll, O. 
Puiitan Sales Co, Ft. Wa.vna, Ind 

SCENERY 
(hlcago Studios, 2213 W. Van Buren, Chicago 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SC ENIC STUDIO 
Dye Color Draft a Saaelalty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. - COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Martin Studios, 545 S. L. A. at.. Lot Angelex. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Mniit nt'idem And finest eguin^d itudlo tn AmfricA. 

YORK. • • PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
88I-S93.5M Seath Hlfh SL, Catumbua. Ohit. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Te'I lu what yon need and get our Prion and UL OaA 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Oaiaka. Ntbraaka. 

Fabric Stixiios. .Suite 201, 177 N. State, <7ile. 
Schell’a Scenic Studio. .581 S. High. CoIumbos.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Hpring Garden at., Phila. 
Ilooker-Ilowe Cotlnme Co., Ilaverlilll, Mraa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Remtley Rceale Stodloa, B. 667, Abreyeport, lit. 
Kahn A B«.»m.m. 1.V5 W 29ih, Sew York City. 
Jjte Laob Atodioa, 42nd At. A Broadway, N. Y. C. 
National Bcenle Atodlo. Paii 417. Claelnaall. 

Theatneal Ooalr. Co.. 134 36 R 13 at., N. T. O. 
Werka Sceale Atadto, 1718 Central, K. O., Kaa. 

SERIAL paper paddles 
Ameriran Btaner Co., lac. 76 Aamaaar, Boftaa. 
Bayleat Brue. A Ca., I»aityilic, Ky. 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Mh are., .NTC. 
S'hulman ITlntlng Co., 39 Weat 8tL. N. Y. City 
T. H. Shanley, 181 Prairie ave. Provlilence.R.I. 
.Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, U. 
SunUard Whip Co Wc-tfield. Ylari. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co. Hxierhill. M lee. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

~E. R. HOFFMANN &, SOtT* 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

$?I7 Se-jth IrvlBf Avtaua. Chlcat* UL 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Sriid fffT Citiloc. 

F. C. MUELLER. IBOl NsNraUt Avw,. ChicMO. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa B-arta St.. CkIcate. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing 224 L 4’h, Lia Angeles. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wla. 
Lallas Show I'rint, lTu4>i Couimer<'e, Dallaa, Tex 
InmaidsuD Lithograph Go., Newimrt. Ky. 
Knter|irise Show Print, Itonlean. Saak , Can. 
CUle Sbi.w Pig Co . 820 M.axlon, San Francla''o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 iBft.taU Plan.. - - Ckicat*. HL 

Type and Engraved Posten. Etc. 

l.ilierty Show I’riqt, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., dth-Marion, Seattle, Wash. 
Pioneer Show i'rint. 9u6 4Ui ave., Beattie, 

W aslilngton. 
Weaierii SIx>w Print, l^n Bldg.,. Seattle, 

Wasblngton 
Hubert Wilmans, Dallaa. Texas 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly C«.. L20 W Main at., Ijoulavllle.Ky. 
B J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio, San Antonio. Texas. 
V. S. Tent A A Oo.. 229 N. Deaplalnea, Chi. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair St Carnival Supply Co . 126 5th ave.. NTC. 
Fair Trading Co , Inc., 1.33 5th ave , N. Y. C. 
Joa. llagb. 223 W. Madison, Chicago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. I o , 1931 Freeman ave., Cln'tl 0. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Broa St C>.. 7'M W Mtin. IxinisvIIle. 
F'anrna Bros , Inc , 5'2r> S. D-arborn st . Ch'csgo. 

C. Benner Co., 32 N. 5ih at . Philadelphia. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn 0>.. 5(Nt Ilob>rsa. San Antonia 
Tcvaa Snake F'jrm. P.s wnxville. Texas. 

Francisco. Cal. * ’ ' 
Geo. T Hoyt 0»., 52 8 Market at.. IP>aton Mias 

C" . IWT W Madison at A'h’Vo 
C. E. LIndh, luc., 612 .N 9tb, Philadelphia, 1. 
L. Nlckeraon Teat, Awning A Cover Co 171 

Mate at , Boat<>n, Mass ’ 
Norfolk a>nt A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
F. .'Jrx-laa, 38 Walker at.. New York City 
The Shaw C'o., ilbxiuilngton, Illlnola 
I Tent ,\wn C., 2Zt V Il.aplalnea Ch .wg, 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tie Beverly (V. 22<l W Main el . I»iilxvllb-.Kv 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co . Norfolk Va 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A Supply Co., 28 H. 22d..N V c 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Rstarved SmI C«apon) 

Ansell Ticket «'o.. 730 740 N F'ranklln at « h’f-, 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Tbomaa, 50 E. Van Rureu, Huil«. .t]6, C.'il 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlliamton’t Arautement Co.. Box 1322 Sudburv 

Ont., Canada. ^ 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Roliert Dickie, 247 W Ailh, New York Cltv 
F'ahric Slndtoa, Suite 201. 177 N. State. <'hlfiro 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
4'lil ago C'Wlume Wka., 116 N F'ranklln. t bicag , 
Da/ian'i TTicatiical Emp.. 142 W. 44lh. .N Y r 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler. 22 Be.Lman at., S Y City 
Chas. A SwI.abury, 61 Ann at . New Y rk 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane. 607 9th ave , New York. 
John Brnnton Studios. 226 W 41at at N Y C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellera. 119 Thorn at., Keadmg. Pa 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A Sun. 22*6 N 8tb at , Pblladrlpbia. Pa 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklia. Chicago 
Elliott Tiiket Co.. 1619 Fanaom, Phila., Pa 
Globa Ticket Co., 112 N 12th at., PbiU.. Pa 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alhertia Co.. 7 Fulton »t , Brooklyn 

W'. G. Bretzfleld Co . 13*;7 Broadway. NYC 
Chicago C'oatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Oailaa'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 441b. .N T. C. 
A W. Tan-a, 1000 Broadway. K. T. C. 
Waaa A Son. 226 N. 8tta at.. Philadelphia. Pa 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Burevasors U> Sleamon A W«41. 

IS aag n Eavl I7ta SI.. Naw Vart City. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co , .331 W. Madison, Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. S. Ghance. .800 Kahn Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Prankel, SO E 20th st.. New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co , 441 Broadw ay, N. Y. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
nalcyon Muaic Co , 307 K. .V<>rtb. Ind’pla., Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
-krthiir B Albert a Co.. 7 Fulmn at . B ooklyn. 
Cbi<-ugo Costume Wka., 116 N. FVankllu, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
la and 20 East 27th St . Krw Yorli Ctty. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
riiicneo r<>Nfnmp WkN., lift .\ Kriintilln. ('hi. 
H.iivey Tli<»niHK, .M* K Van |tun*n. ('hic.-ipro. 111. 
Ilooker*Ilow4» ('imiuinp ('o . Hav**rbiil. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Josef Kolm. Inc.. 2'i 27 W. 32nil st.. 

N. T, c., and 1114 1418 S Wsba-h ave .Chi’go. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B Alhe-t . C.> 7 F-^” .n Bro klyn N Y. 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Clifton R. Isaacs. ItiO W 45th at N V C ty. 
Di-pbiy Stage Light Co.. 314 W 44tli \ V r. 
Kllegl Bros., .321 W. .'lOtli at.. New York City. 
Clia«. Newton. 305 Weat 15th st N V City. 
Kiiilto .xiage I glit^ng. ItM W 5.’nd. N. Y'. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
T. L. Gilbert, BB 11135 8 Irving ave., Ch cag'i. 

STILL DRINKS 
Kaw Valiev Fruit Prod •• 9 \V K C .Mo 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Old Sbowman's. 1227 W ( ollege «>>• P Ua 
Weat Side .St .rage Warehouse Co , ('levelaiid 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Perk IlnHi., 54.3 Broadway, N 3’ C 
M GerlM-r. .5*5 Market st., Philndel|>h>,<i Ps 
tjoldlwrg .leue'iv Co. viO Wtsnioiie K C.Mo, 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W IlMnirr Ml-'h 

STUFFED DOLLS 
F 14?> Nrw York 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr Joseph Flel^ch-i-sn T-inm* FIs 

SUPPORTERS 
Ws.-ia A Son -.’Ji; N sih m , I'hllsdelhpit, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Kdwin PI llr-.wn, 5ii3 Bridge at . N W.. Grand 

Itnnbl. MrU 
J II. Tcmke, 1018 Vine at . Clnclnnstl. O 
Chas Wsgner. 24M Bowery A Chsthsiii Si| NY'O 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
T'rof 6 II. I.lngernisn 705 N 5lh st . Plill'phia. 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn Co MlnnespoHa Minn 
Anchor Kapply Co., Water at.. ICvanavllla, lad. 
Baker A fa»lrw<aet. 7lh A Wyandotte. K C 
•Hte Beverly fV» , 320 W Main al . latnlsvIlle.Ky. 
Frneot Chandler. 23 Beekmsn, New York 
Tvrwnia Proa , 644 6 8sn Pedro I <is Aiigelea. 
Foltan Rag * 4V»4 Mills, B'klyn. N Y : Dvl- 

Ita, Tev ; AHsnla, (la ; Hi lemla. Mo ; New 
Orleana, fgi 

TOYS 
B. Ocldberger, 149 Wooster, New York City 
P. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T C 

TOY BALLOONS 
Columlna Toy Balloon (X). Columbnt. Ohio 
Novelty Fairs C»> Tr.biine .knnei. M'nneapntli 
P. A I. Keader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. S’ 
C. H. Roia. 126 E. Washington, Indianapolif.lad. 

TOY DOGS 
Danrllle Doll Cy>.. Danville. HI 

TRUNKS 
Eiaen Tntnk Mfg. Co . wir; Main at.. K C., Mo. 
laire Trunk Co , 614 Itelaware at , Kansas City 
Newton A Son 5(t lllm et . C -tland N Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. Y Bright, Pr«ispect Bldg . Cleveland, 0 
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill. Koebester N T, 
Perey Mfg Co, Inc., 30 Church at.. N Y. City. 
Vialbla Coir Stile Co.. I-J24 F. 111th. Clcvelant. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Atumlnom. 640 E. 9i, H T. 

UKULELES 
Ktadell A Graham. 785-87 Mitaion, San Fran 

UMBRELLAS 
Itaacaobn Cmbrella 0>., 114 Court. Bpwklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Larga) 

Frankford Mfe Co . !si6 Filbert at . Phila. Pa. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Amberoid Comb Co., I.e<>mlnster, Mata. 
Ohio Comb A .Noveltv Co . Orrvllla, 0. 

UNIFORMS 
The Henderson-Amet Co., Kalamttoo, Mich. 
P Klein A Bios . 719 Arvb at.. Phlladalpkla. 
Da Moulin Broa A Co . Dept. 10. Orecovllle. In 
O. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City 
K W siix-kley A «'-> 718 B Walnut at . Phila 

VASES 
Baylean Broa. A Co.. 7«4 W. Main, Louisville. 
Danville Ikdl (X>, Danville, III. 
Olio Goeir. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L Otliiert. BB HISS A Irving ae*.. Oklcagn. 
Theo. Mark A Son 7(»2 W Harrlaon at.. Chlcage. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Giovanni longliru. 1545 Brodwav N Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar PuE) 

Talbot Mfg. Co . 1325 Cheatnot. 8t. Laola. Me. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Bitkins <'n., 1076 High. Hprlngdeld. O 
WALRUS ELK TEETH 

New F.ng. Pearl t'o , 18.3 Kddy, Providence. B I. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh 4k Go.. Maple Shade. N J. 

WATERPROOFING 
V. 8. Tent A A. Oo . 2C0 N. Deaiilalnea. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cblcng^- 
Alex Marka, 6(i2 B hlh ave . al 42nd at . N. V. 
O Shlnlhelm A 8«>n. li<9 W 46th. N T. O. 
Zavder Br.e . Inc , 113 W 46th at . N Y City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Vlailla Slock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, 8i* 
Frsn'-laco, Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Baiii’l Roacn Mfg. Co., 616 Plant at . lUlca. N 7. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Joergena Jewelry Co., 236 Kddy, Providence.R I 
New Kng Pearl Co.. 18.3 Kddy, Providence. K I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

■ R Ftreet, 39 BMok at., Hartford. Onnn 

I 
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for Vrnlre. Hti cloard Bcreral deals for bU artists to play the Christmas Circus at Olymiila Cbineso hieroglyphics and pro 
resort for 1922. under the direction of Captain Bertram Hills. York’s Chinatown likewise a 

George V. Tonner, park showman, of Black- William* Ulick, riding device operator and t i>.i. 
pool. Kug. concessioner. mopping at COntlnenul Hotel. ^ -V;!. i-f. 

K. (}. Newcomb, general agent American bis winter boms. Chick Chick show 
Amusement Company. Going Into the indoor H. M. Marcus, getting an act together for Chinamen and Italians than an 
esp<>Hiliun and bazaar business for the winter, vauderllle. • fors. 

.Mrs. K. K. Ketciium, associate owner Amerl- Charles Lncen, side-ehow owner and manager. ' ___ 
can Kxpositlun Shows. Just hark after playing Canadian ezblbltions 

Krank J. .Murphy, owner and manager Frank booked by Henry Meyerhoff. Robert Halcott communicatei 
J. Murphy .'<howa. Closed season at Stafford Charles Hudspeth, talker and lecturer. “Patsy” for Frank Tyner and 
Springs (Conn.) Fair October 15. Now in win- Ed Q. Holland, circus agent. min back in the days of Sam ' 
ter (luariers at .Vorwlcb, Conn. Will open Felix Herrmann, niagiclaa and Illusionist, n,- » m 
office In New York at an early date from which playing around New York. „ f, ’ 
he will direr't his various Indoor and outdoor Jeannet Paul, formerly in the camlyal busl- Robert B. Munro whei 
amuaeinent enieriirlses ness with l,evltt-Tazier and the Joseph G. Brother George in “My Aunt 

.Mr. and Mrs Wm B. Gourley. of Toronto, Ferari Shows. Now working for the Volunteers on with Dick Fitzgerald's “Ear 
Ont., Can .Mrs. Gourley Is connected with the of America. * Lester Allen and Annie Hart. 
Ontario Booking Office vaudeville attractions. ^ Max Kasner, boxer. Played the Frederick, r rv «.,io rro.tK in < 
They motored to New York on a week’s visit Md., Fair with a concession. Said business was ’ .' „. ,, , . 
of business and pleasure. He reports business very bad. Marie Wellsleys Players, Jolly 
with his firm as booming. Ted Steinberg, en route to Dublin, Ga., to *’Bz and Webster’s “Girl Fri 

r W. .Munn. contest promoter. Join Bennie Krause’s Dixieland Shows with his “Breezy Time,” Walter White 
M. J. O’Grady, concessioner. Plans some war exhibit Plans later to locate in some more, Edna Wallace Hopper I 

bazaars. Florida resort with some riding devices. .iT- 
Hertiert I.,aRelle. Shys he will proitably play John J. Carr, past season carnival general ,, ai .1. 

some bazaars. agent. Hag entered the indoor show field for ' ° Time. Also bandied the at 
Jenny Fein, diver! and swimmer. 1‘oelng the winter. ured films, baseball teams, anc 

In an art school. Earnest Evans, who, with his “Girls.” is kind of an amusement fror 
Beatrice DeYoung, former diver and swimmer, playing the .'fhubert vaudeville tour. Last to grand opera, carnivals ant 
F K. <1 Itrlen, manager po-ter’s Fresk Anl- week at Forty-fourth street Theater. New York, .ndudinv ••Yonnir Buffalo Wil 

mal Sliow on the C. A. Wortham No. 1 .Shows. William R. Hewitt, of the aerial act. the loung cunaio «ii 
In from .\tlanta on business. Casting Cades. Just finished their fair book- others too numerous to no 

Guy Miles, general agent. East to look over ings and are now playing vaudeville in and associated with Sam Cut 
the tiazaar field, which he may enter. Will around New York. moting publicity for “Wild Oa 
Vinter in New York. Harry Jansen, magician and Illusionist, pre- picture that is entirely differei 

Pave Munn. carnival general agent and cel- senting “Sawing Thru a Woman” at the Re- ,,ii,i,ed to women and men sep 
^•0 Mon promoter. gent Theater, New York. , , . ^ ^ .u 

A .jy Naioa. bandmaster past season James Bert B. Perkins and L. A. McCracken* of nights onder the 
M. Jenson Sliows. Home in .New York for the Washington, D. C. ®“» women's clubs thruout the 
winter. Will play indoor events. Fred P. Sargent. Left tor Venice, Cal. sidering Bob’s long and variei 

Alfreno, high wire artist. Closed several big contract* for the New Ven- u the right man in the right p 
Arthul* Bandall, manager Mile. Vortex A Ic# Pier. _ 

Copii.any.^ aerial lensallon. Closed fair season Mr. and Mr*. Carl H. Barlow, in from Scran- ““ 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEH H. CENTER 

304 Pontlao Bldg. Seventh and Market Sta. 

Phone Olive 17SS. 

l.il Knupp, general agent of Hageub«-ck-Wal 
.'how*, IM back In the city to close up 

, li tile run contract from Little IC<Mk. Aik., 
r Wi-st Baden, Ind., winter guarteri. He re- 
■lio.l a wire from the treasurer of the a) ow 
III' It stated that last week. In the cnne belt 

r l.ouislana (including New Orleans two days) 
sh tl.e lisnner week of the season. The re- 
■ijits ran up to six figures. Business to the 
lui- lelt and rice country of Ixjulslana was 
ay ulie.id of their extiectatluns. 

FAMILY AFFAIR AT DALLAS 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS Miss Emily Taft, alnmnus of the TJnlverrity 
of Chicago and daughter of larado Taft, the 
snilpt' r, is a menil>er of the Provlncetowu 
Players and lakes a part In the short satire 
on I'hychosnalytis whl.’i precede* Eugene 
(' Neil's psyclinlogicsl drama, “The Emr>eror 
J' nes •• Ttie company will be In St. Louie 
week of tlctoi'er .31. 

What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED NELSON 
jnnMliiinilritlrun to our New York Offlces. Putnam BldC-. lt9S Broadway.) 

M mtrcr T' ra Mn*s. accompanied hv Lottie 
Tr.ih,"!. dr'we Into tho city last week In his 
heiuffnl i-ar Mr. Moss has decided to rcmvln 
out until after the holidays and is a very 
busy man fixing up his railroad oontrsets for 
a trip thru the cotton fields of Dixie. 

Jack WeiMD goes ahead of George Gatts’ aervice uniform and did an art sketching bit 

’The Unloved Wife” which opened at Trenton, In the window of Lit's department store for 
N. J,, October 24^ Shnberta’ “Night Watch.” The captain, with 

—— bis submarine auto with calliope attachment, 

F4I R, Smith la doing some exceRent pub- i« doing things In Philly. 
If Ben B. Bsdlcy, president of the St. I.oult Uclty for the “Theodora” picture now show- _ 

iinnaiiy .ind 'b%u"ie*'ns'*Vith hIsa«ic,*^we ** ***' Theater, New York City. £4 Ugn Baley. ahead of James E. Cooper’s 
ihill be f.irced to dock him and inttall a vie- ’ . “Hello, 1922” bnrlesquers, is using an attrac- 
trola to entertain the show folks. ^o*>n Currrn. who recently closed ahead of jjyg double playing card for bis show. On the 

—— the “Four Hotsemea” featured film, goes out t>aek Is “open and don’t blush,” likewise “beat 
Tbc niilto one of tho newer thenters. lo- In advance of the “Theodora” picture oat of ,|jig jj #• gnj „„ tj,e reverse side ace 

K,' ".,re.::"?„ •v^T>;nu':^.To^cd^^ _ j:*”*?’ 
cleflr”.cs.. interior beantv. and abs..nce of 
srmcsnt ushers in monognmed uniform* snd J*ck Walsh has taken charge of the book- them out they are greedily grabbed by those 
•wsggir stick*. It I* a theater who«e man- Ing of Goldwyn “Theodora” pictures and, Judg- who think they are getting a poker deck from 

i'* ^■"•’'f’t'cd enough lo believe that jQg number of high-class advance a progressive card house as a sample of the’r 

It lx to grope and stumble In the dsrk. niere- P'lhllclly. Jark will rsperlence little difficulty - 

l^re an Intermission of four or five pr- clou* In getting desirable N^oklngs. Herbert T. Frankham, for many years aetlve- 

no '.rrhc,Tr7r..‘.‘i.Il!!:,-r"'’ - »J identified with .Nmerlca’a leading amusement 
assistance. That reliable advance agents do not linger enterprises and theatrical attractions as man- 

long in Idleiirs* on the comera was made mani- fgff and publ'city director, is this season 
fext during the past week when Walter Meyers handling the business end of the show of “Ma- 
showed up on the Columbia Comer, for Walter hendm.” the mystic. Tho attraction, with 
xxas gralilH'd and hustled on to Baltimore to njany additions and with a largely increased 
handle the advance of Hynicka and Herk a personnel, opened in Chicago at .kscher’s Com- 

Viii'a TT'imoinn and Doris Fonfsine of the "Harvest Time” show on the (Colombia Bur- merclal Theater. After playing the .4scher Clr- 

tosi N Shoxxs are s|>en.llng the autumn icaque Circuit. theaters and a large number of leading 
"II X with relatives. —— Independent houses Mahendra and his company 

E. Dixon well known eirnlrxl man and Frederick DeCouraey has completed bis sea- will travel thruout the South and West, hlt- 
hnw fti ',1 man'iger of the Cnlon Conceaxion Com- ahosd of tlie Sam E. Spencer and the A. ting only the largest cities, according to Mr. 
BSny, ('lilcngo. was a Billboard caller B- Miller shoxx’a and returned to his home at Frankham. 

Brlsdsll fSlsters, who have bC'n p'svinv 
Bclvldore Inn for the past txvo year*, 
popular aa ever and,a distinct attrac- 

I 
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And his majesty, the trouper 
ATTERBURY WAGON SHOW WALLACE FARMS ALBERT GASTON CALLS 

(INCOBrOKATBDI 
MAKERS OF To Mngivan^wers-Ballanl 

Estate of Late Circus Owner 

at Peru, Ind., Passes Into 

Hands of Tri¬ 

umvirate 
TEL-MM CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

W* Iftka TbM K108T 

DRAMATIC TENT SNOWS, 
CIRCUSES. CARNIVALS. 
CHAUTAUQUAS. 
CONCESSIONAIRES. 
COOK HOUSE. 
MERRV-eO-ROUND COVIRS, 
NALL HOODS. ETC. 

RliMt. M«tarl«l anS WarliauitSIt B«A 
C>U cr Wnu. 

THE FOSTER MF6. CO. 
SSI Mactziie SL, Ntw Orlsaii,U. 

Playing to Good Businsss at Payrst 
Thaater, Havana, Cubs AT THE SEASON’S CLOSE—WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 

“Tb« SBBtoa S Artisaa Cirma, which opened 
at the Parret Theater. HaTaaa. Coha. 0<^ot>er 
7. to capacity btMlaesa,’* write# Loala L. Gamp- 
hell. < f the Four CaMlnf Camphellf, “is by far 
the best that Muaasera Saatos Sc Artifaa ever 
hrcoa'it to the lalaad. They hare f:>ared no 
rij'ei.ee la seenrtaf the beat attractVjaa that 
maser conld bar. On the B'.yht of the openlna 
of Mme. Pnbi.loaes' show, Santos & Artiraa 
had as aa added attrartioa a match between 
Koma. Jin jiun wreatler. and an nakoown 
t>r'aDurd. This attraction proved a fiaaacUl 
enrrcM. aa more than 3,000 people had to be 
turned away. Bnaincaa with the show has 
been rery eood conaidering tha ceaditioea at 
naraaa at the proeot time. The Plccblanls. 
Fred Herbert and his dosa. the Great Volcano 
and the Great Henry are recent addition! to 
the profrim. A Hat of the acta appeared la 
The Billboard, laane of October 8. 

“THrectly oppoalte the Payret Theater 
Santos A Art.caa bare their side show under 
a bis top. This ahow la composed of a la'fe 
menayerie and nomeroas freaks, Inrlndlnf Kins 
Karlo. knife thrower; Prlncesa Arabia, mind- 
reader; Prof. Nelann. aword rwallower; Arthur 
Mnrsaa, twelve-Cnser wonder; Johnay Balias, 
midset; 5Utay.^ the pln>head«d sirl; William 
Hoeri*. tattoo artist; Misa Doeris. electric 
woman; Misa Flaher, fat lady, and Oapt. 
Fisher, handcuff king." 

BEDIN1S GOING TO CUBA 

Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ava., 
CHICAGO. 

Haw a few 60-ft. Cars 
equipped to run In high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. Q. HUSBAND, Mfr., N aihviHe, Ten 

A happy “ramlly troop’* of the Walter L. Main Sboira. taken at the dote of the iy!l aeaaon at 
Havre de Grare. Ud., September It. Mr. SuIHvan. the nanacer. U >een here vrtth the lold watch 
and chain pmrntcd to bua by the people of the ^ow aa a token of their api>recittloo of hla food 
ftUowibip. 

Chicaso. Oct. 25.—Mme. Bedlnl, firm friend 
of The Billboard and everybody on it, waa a 
caller this we«k. The madame haa just closed 
her fair dates, the farewells beins said la 
Jarkvon, MUa. Of course, the twelve trained 
horses, araonf the finest in the world, wero 
brousht slons to Chloaco. Prince Victor iMr. . - . -- — - 
r.edini), who baa bad hit dor and pony act at Bpiay, K. C.. bave in confinement Richard 
the same fair dates, came alont with hla wife. Aiken, a Xesro, who la formally charsed with 
Mme. Bedittl said ahe purchased another horse ihootins and killins Robert Boltoo, train dis- 
In Lonisrllle and that “Charcpal.” the horse she petcher for the Gentry Show, in that town about 
bought last year, waa a aensatlon orer the whole nine weeks ago. Aiken waa trailed to Johns* 
fair circus, sa, la fact, were the other anlm.tla. town. Pa., where he araa placed under arrest. 

The Bedinis will go to Cuba for a ten week#’ He waa returned to Spray and on October 21 
engagement eery ahortlT It Is pnaalble. after was fa< Id for the Superior Court without bond 
that, that thee will take their big acta orer on the charge of first degree murder. Aiken 
Sbobert eaudeTille time. contends that he shot at another man and hit 

Bolton accidentally, but this la at Tarianre with 
SIEGRIST TROUPE IN CANTON, O. •'‘>*’7 Bolton before he died la 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lEiillO 

Send for Catnioc and Sacond-Haad lict 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS 

Doe* Excellent Business in Oklahoma 
Territory 

The Ai O. Barnes Circus has been doing a 
wonderful buaineat thru Oklahoma the past 
three weeks. All of the towns thru this i>trt 
of the country are In wonderful abai>e and there 
aeema to be no scarcity of money. 

Alfred Wolff, who temporarily retiri-d as audi¬ 
tor early in the summer, hat returned to the 
office wagon and is once more looking after 
the books of the Barnes CIrrua. Fur sereral 
neeka laat aummer be waa la charge of the 
office at the New Pier In Venice. Cal. If Mr. 
Wolff is more affable than ever since hla return 
it la because of a little MUa Wolff that has be¬ 
come the pride of bli home. Toe baby arrived 
la s Venice sanitarium, weighed six and one- 

(Continued on page 701 

TENXS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TEIMTS 
Mads to suit you. Khaki. lud Tnmaaad. Slripsd, 

or Plain Whlta. 
SOUTH BEND AWNIN8 CO.. SoatS Read. lad. 

Cantos, O., O^t. 2S—The Biegrlat troupe of 
aerUIUts arrived home last Wednesday from 
Richmond. Va., where they closed aaother sne- 
eeoiful seasoa with the Bingllng-Bamum Shows. 
They vrlll play a number of Indoor circuses and 
expoeltioDB during the winter months. Charles 
Siegrist, “daddy" of tha troupe, who baa been 
off the act since last July, owing to an ailment, 
is IniproT^ and expects to Join out when the 
not rejoins the big show next March in New 
York. Blegrist snye he will hare two castidg 
acta out next aeaaon and will play the second 
act at outdoor exhibitions and Lvira. He haa 
seTeral w’lnter engagements, including two 
weeks at the Elks’ Indoor Cirrus at Chicago. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 

niay tare conslderaMe time and Incoocenlence. 

THE BE5T SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE INTHEnSj 

WORLOe^ 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCESSION I Eal^ I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNINQ AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Second Street. • St-Losals, Md* 

SNAKE EXHIBITS 
We are ftlllnt all orders same day No alsniai 
Wa t-an and do drliver the fontla 
TfXa» 8NAKC FARM. • Rrenmiallls. Tauas. 

TTUE-LUXE 
73IDE SHOW 

BANNERS 

Poreral S0x45. 14x21 25x100 40x100 and 50x200. 
Also CoDccrsloD Tents. Prices right. Writs for par- 
tlmlara. 
MILVO AWNIN6 4 TENT WORK*. RemS. N. V. Young Man of 23 

as ASSIHTAVT WILD ANIMAL TRAINER. UMdS 
aUiKis atilmalt and ataleua le Jaaru, WtRF 

PON I PC Shetland# All nrlcta. 
• sex or color. Spotted • 
ora Rsautlaa. Rarralna. FRANK WP 
O. Box IM. CtuclnnaU, Ofala. 



SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA . ST. LOUIS. MO ; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

NOVEMBER 6, 1921 

NOW CONTRACTING FOR 1922 
'Honesty and Square Dealing Our Motto' 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
215-231 North Desplaines Street Phone: Haymarket 444, CHICAGO, ILL 

REMEMBER THg SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

Tember. After the cIo»e Zech will spend a few 
weeks in Boston, where he has made hit home 
for the past six years, and then open in Tsade- 
rule, assisted by bis dog, Hope. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUB BOLLT 

AU-$TEEL ID-FOOT CARS AFFECT 
A BK CUHilS MANAGER 

Prince Elmer says that he has put on a circns 
side-show with Tom Atkinaon's Dog. Pony and 
Monkey Circus, with a neat frameup .and 
everjthlnir new. The attractions include Prin¬ 
cess Elmer Buddbu, in a mindreadiuir act; 
“smallest mother and baby aliye.’’ rhesus 
monkey and babies, seven weeks old; Topsy, 
Shetland pony; Sam, a giant rhesus monkey, 
weighing l.'>0 pounds, performing on a miniatnre 
traiieze; Prince Elmer and bis Siberian torture 
board act. Dolly Anderson bandies the tickets. 

Dsn M Spayd closed as mall sgeat on the 
Ktiods Koyal Clrcos and will winter in Chicago. 

ilrorgc r. (Floto) Coleman, after closing 
with the Itlngling Karnum Circus. Joined tbs 
AI a ilurues Circus. 

HE WRITES: 
“I am very much pleased with them. In fact they are 
perfect, and I am greatly obliged to you for turning out 
Buch good work, and I think you have built a wonderful 
lot of cars for me, and I will always be a customer of yours. 

“Yours very truly, CHAS. SPARKS.” 

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES. 

Dirk Keno, cslliope player. Is again manar* 
Ing the news office for Van Noy-lBterstste 
Company, I)rs Moines, Iowa. 

After flolsbing the seas<<n with the John Rob- 
iDs«'D Circus, the Original Two Keelers will play 
ttudrv.lle, opening on the Keith Time In 
cembcr. 

Henry Meeser, trombonist, closed the season 
with the Eiigel A Eldridge Circus in Quantlco, 
Vs., and left Immediately for bis home in 
Montreal. Can. 

According to Holland R. Judkins, manager of 
the Hotel Sevilla, Havana, Cuba. Havana may 
look forwanl this year to one of the busiest 
and brightest seasons in the history of tbe 
island. “I base my prediction of an unusually 
beayy season,’’ said Mr. Judkins, “on the ad¬ 
vance reservations and the greatly Increased 
inn Ulrica from the tourist companies for tenta¬ 
tive dates. It is also significant that these 
have been coming in since September, when 
previously we did not receive them before late 
in December or January.” 

(ill Robinson was In Cincinnati last week at- 
trsdir.f meetings of the board of directors of 
tb* I'. I>. Playing Card Co. He left on Satur¬ 
day for his home in the Blast. MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Doc W. Powers (the Old Horse), who la sow 
on the West 0>ast. sends the foIlowiDg: "Who 
remembers Flat River, Mo., when th-* Sells At 
Downs show took in so much silver that tbe 
bottom of the old rah was broken? When did 
the W. W. Cole show exhibit on the lot now 
nicutiied hy the City Hall. Twelfth and Mar¬ 
ket streets. St. Louis. M ■ ? Who remembers 
vshen the writer's father had a “peep’* nhow 

< n the Bowery, two d. crs fr>m the old Loo 
don Theater. New York? Fatty Allen, tbe 
P.iiwery cut-up. are .you still alive? I have 
not seen you since the days of Sells & Downs. 

Sells-FTolo Circus. Greater SSheesley Shows, 
R. M. Harvey's Greater Minstrels and Rus'-o 
sod llockwald's Minstrels, all in I>os .Angeles 
daring tbe past week. Some yUiting, we’ll 
say. 

Prof. Candler says that he has hotit an en- 
tisaly new Punch and Judy Show, with spotal 
secaery. new figures, and has a new curt.-iin 
drsp He will be out under the white toim 
nest spring. 

The Tahert (Hal and FTancea), mlndread.-is 
and maitrlaos. are with the Worid'a Mus<-nir. 
PWladrIphla. Pa., for the season. They arc 
both goi'd showmen and put over a very iMer- 
MtiBf performance. 

George Coleman. the well-known, general 
agent, with the Francis Ferarl A Mighty Doris 
Sthows Combined under management of Honest 
John Bmnen. will retire, at the close of the 
season, from the carnival business. It Is sold. 
Mr. Coleman has not as yet decided whst field 
he will turn to. luit close friends of his wonli 
not be surprised If he took out his own two- 
car circus next season. Whatever he dc-llcs 
to do it’s a cinch he will make a success of it. 
for George is ’’dyed in the wool and a yar.I 
wide." 

Cbarles Evans, better known aa “Pop." •» 
lltiD, a retired life In his old borne town, 
fiankford, Pbiladelphla, Pa. “Pop** was a boss 
btatirr and trouped with Pasvnee BUI, Jopes 
BN,., Frank A. Bobbins, etc. 

Jee I>ew1t. with tbe Rlngllng-Rarnum Rhow 
the past season, has coatracted with >be 
Walker Accessories Co. of Chicago to do cam¬ 
paigning work for tbe winter. He will be with 
one of the big oaeo next year. 

TC-ft. Pullman, 6-wh«ol steel trucks; Baker heating aystem; etpilpped with electricity—Delon lighting i 
arstem. Uaa S ataterooma. dmlna room, kitchen, etc. All oomplebely .equipped and furnished throughout, be 
including bedding. Unai. ehlna. aUverstare, fumlture, ruas, ranee, etc. Beady to g‘ “ “ — 
paaonger aervlco. Alao Baggage Cstk Combination Cart, Sleeping Cars, etc., reb 
_ BOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT COMPANY, 

Hla host of friends In the circns nnslness wFI 
shocked to learn of the death of T. H 

(Heath) Cowan In Kansas City. Vo., O’toter 
17. Mr Cowan was In the circus business for 
a nnmtier of years, his last work lieing with 
the Forepaugh-Sells Shows. Of late years, 
however, he has been assiH-lated wjth the Van 
Noy-Interstate Co. as office agent at Kansas 
City. He had been In poor health for oulte a 
white. Mr. Cowan was a member of al! the 
•Masonle bodies and a Shrlner. His fune*al 
was held under the auspices of the Masonic 
Blue Loi'ge Floral tributes, which were many 
and heautiful. attested to the large number of 
friends that Mr. Cowan had. 

John G. Reblason. who has his elephants on 
the Kbuhert Vaudeville Circuit, paid The Bill* 
hoard offices In CInMaBatl a visit last Wedoes* 
diy. He was accoaipanled hy bis wife. Ha 
rrtnrard from the East tbe same day. TAYLOR TRVNKS 

Ws4«*i» tu new york. 
tt Owensboro. Ky. Manager C. L. Alderfer 
reports a very pleasant season of twenty-two 
weeks, and that tbe show will t>e an eigbl- January. Hs will again be among 
wigoD outfit next year, opening early la April, clown alley oeit aeaaon oo the b 

- making bia Bfth year. 

T A (Doc) Cline ^ad wife, after a success- • 
tnl sea»>D with the Walter L. Mala Show, Clarence FarrelL one of thg oldi 
Joined I ew Morris’ Motorised SImiw with a ttessiirers, paseed thru Philadelphia oi 
tnike ihnw. After playing a few more ce;*. to Havana, Cuba, to spend the wlnte 
hmMons they will return to Chicago for the In Saritogn this summer he visitet 

friend. Mr. Kelley, the legal adluati 

2t E. Randolph Ri, CHICAGO. 

those la In parade. Mrs. Myers visited in Missouri for 
t circus, a few weeks with her sister and family in 

Kansas City, her parents in Clinton and a 

brother la SL Louis. Forepaugh Whltle sends the following from 
Boston: Jimmy Long, general agent of tbe 
Lombard 4 Hathaway Shows the past season, 1" 
manager of one of the “Over the Hill’’ pictures 
playing New England. C. H. Christie. A. B. 
Christie and Tommy Veasey will put out a mid¬ 
winter show, the title of which will be Chriatia 
Bros ’ Mid Winter World of Wonders. The 
sIkiw will play New England territory for twelve 
weeks. Tomm.v Brown, of the John Robinson 
Show, and Bert (Slimt Clements, of the Rlng- 
ling-Ikimiim Show, are on the road for a to¬ 
bacco company. Warren Sullivan, of tbe Ring- 
ling Barniim Show, has arrived In town. Dave 
Carroll, of the Sparks Show, Is on his way home 
after a successful season. Col. John .Mack Is 
back in town after a good season of fairs with 

(Continued on page 71) 

Fred Salmon, clown, closed with Campbell 
Bros oireu, jn “arnegat. N. J., and J^inel 
|Bs Frants Concert Co., making week stands 
'Brji I’ennsyiranla. Salmon Is doing VscLfice 
•M er.eniric comedy. Introducing bis musical 
•<T and other specialties. 

George R. Wells, well-known advertising 
promoter, formerly with the Klngling Bn*, 
and Sells-F'loto allows, writes that he took his 
fil’d Masonic degree in Chicapo Octolier -. and 
that he will also become a Shriner and .i mem 
ber of the Chapter. We'la further writes that 
he w 11 work under his correet name in the fu¬ 
ture, that of George R. Sebauweker. 

Mrs. Fred Hatfield, of the Glenn 4 Hatfield 
Show. writes that she and her husband 
visiteil the .Al G. Barnes Circus .at .Mtiis, (tk.. 
and spent a pleasant aftcrniHin among friends 
and enjoyed the sliow Immeniu'Iy. She further 
says that the Glenn 4 Hattie’d Show Is still 
on the road and will not close until the first 
or second week In December, as business is 
very good and the weather splendid. 

iriB, Ky. Mr Myers had his “7.ula“ -- 
■ilh the Campbell, Bailey 4 Hulehin- C. A. Zech. owner and manager of tno side- 
this s<‘ason. lie Is now framing his show with the Great Keystone Show, wr'fes 

fland wonder show, a feature pit that the show is playing the oyster and fish 
clion. He will )uive for hit show a country in Virginia to good business. It la 
ind organ, which will also be used planned to keep the show running all of No- r-—• Vi' v 

Proctor s Theatre. Albany, N. ». 

n*rry Mnlifer wrltr* that h# I^ft th^ Rlinda 
Koyi! Cifi ii« and eiperta to wlotor In Sfou* 

o LInIrer nro#, ••y*. will he 
o« next MrtnK with their own YnudeYllle and 

^ **’"* nnder canvai. C. il. Brewer 
be with tbe Linlgers. 

Toii..wlng the close of the RInglIng Barnom 
'lr«s St tllchmond. Va.. Cb-tober is. Roy Btr- 
teli. clown. t«.k a five day rest at Washing, 
t I. n ( . He left for the .South Octoi*r ;’2. 
eipeeting to stay in Florida until the middle of 

WALTER F, CHARLES 6. DRIVER. Sso’y and Trsas. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOW WORKING ON 1922 ORDERS. LET US MAKE AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR WORK! 
Y CA SQUARE HIP ROOF ENDS; 8-OZ. DRILL; 8>FT. V 

WW A EXTENSION EAVES. USED THREE WEEKS. P 

^ DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH Local and Lonj Distance Phone: Haymarket 221 
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Wanted, Freaks and Curiosities 
Strine? Pi-opI*. Knife Throwers. Human Fish. Model Citr, Mldfi Is. Fire Klnn or anjrthlni that 
will pniTe suitable and rnurtain. CAN PLACK Man with hidi-clats Ulutlou. tsi operate and pro¬ 
duce same. Also Glass Klower. Matt have swell flash. Pu-kout cue*. MaalHan who la oapable 
of leoturliig. t'.W Pl.ArK atrong Huddha Worker. Vera Tapper, wrlre. Manager of Monkey (Iwirse. 
wire address. I'.aN' l’I..\t K Man with good Marionelles. Good locaUODa for Wire Worker. Kealher 
Flowers, Liberty Root liver Karrel or any good rlean Concession. 

WIRK 1.0WKST SALARY AM) DESCRIPTION OF TOIB WORK. OPENIXQ MO.NDAT, 
NOVEMBER i. Pay your own wires. 

GLOBE MUSEUM, AKBON, 0. SsV/S SS!!!: 

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR 
NEW-READY TO MOVE NOW. WILL MAKE LOW PRICE. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO, Mt. Vernon, III. 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 
Want rmmediately for late season; Suitable Side-Show’ Acts, good Circus Acts, 
Wild West People and Musicians. Address Osceola, Nov. Ist; Blytheville, Nov. 
2d; Paragould, Nov. 3d; Earle. Nov. 4th; Augusta, Nov, 5th; Forrest City, 
Nov. 7th; Marianna, Nov. 8th; ^iarvell, Nov. 9th; Clarendon, Nov. 10th; Helena, 
Nov. 11th; Dumas, Nov. 12th; Warren, Nov. 14th; all Arkansas. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

If Ifa new* of the folke or the profession, 
let’s here it. 

Persotial aCfalrs and tranaartiona should be 
haoUled thru direct correaiiODdence. 

“Mack,** but we c*n*t adverttse for 
tha fellow to bead toward your ranch thru 
iba news columns. 

The dally papers at Kansas City have b<en 
frlTlng no tmall amount of mention to the 
Rodeo to be held during the Amerh an 1.'giun 
National Conyention, 'The closing paragraph <»f 
one artlrle read: *•‘Johnny* .Miller, a widely 
known Ogure In cowboy clrclm, will ass at J. 
H. Bnrnaide as arena director ” The Rodeo 
la to be held In Aaaoi-iatlon l*ark. 

Rowdy Waddy received some notes from a 
Wild West show last week, giving the roster 
which contained the names of gome veiy well- 
known representatives of frontier sports, also 
stating that a “herd of biiffa'.a from Yel’ow- 
atnne Park” had been added to the lineup of 
live atoek. The title of the show was 
new to us. The letter was signed “THE 
HANDS,” which explains why It la npl b lug 
published. 

E. n. (Tex) Young writes fmm .‘Jlerra 
Blanca, Tex.: “Just a few lines to Inform the 
folks that the famous steer roper, Joe O-irlner. 
of Sierra Blancs, psssed away on Oi'tolier 9. 
following an operation for an ahseess. Joe was 
a Mason and was held In high esteem here. 
The Sierra B'anca Lodge No. Khtt. F. A A. M., 
adopted resolutions and b.’id published in The 
Monntaln Eagle a txmnilful tribute to hia 
memory.” 

Charlea Brownlee, of V.'lid West fame, and 
who, by the w.iy, has been r tired from the 
show buslneas since 191.3, Is owner and mannger 
the Democrat Printing ofBco at l etert'oro, Ont.. 
Can. Herb Kendry, who be*k in 19 f, toured 
Kendiy'a Wild West and In'ian Congrtss, re¬ 
cently opened his new $.'i i.mm .ir ldcial ice 
plant on Water street. Peterlioro. Both 
these oldtlmers were quite agreeably met by 
W. O. (Bill) Fleming, general repr'senfative of 
T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows, who has been 
vacationing—bunting and fishing—thru that 
section of the Dominion. 

The gnacho of the Bouth .tmerican pampas has 
been somewhat like the American cowboy, but, 
like the latter, the guacho’s activities an* slow¬ 
ly passing Into a more commercialized field of 
operation. One American firm of meat packers 
In Brazil Is tald to maintain a force of .Ameri¬ 
can cowpuncher# on the far rea<-lieB of the cat¬ 
tle conn'ry to fight bandits and eliminate cat¬ 
tle mstlera. In T'ruguiiy, at the deciaioil of the 
Government, a co’itest was started on July 18 
and ended October 15, and in ^nor of this 
national figure, the guacho, the Oovernment la 
to erect a monument at a cost of about |C2,040 
(American money) at Montevideo, the capital 
of Umguay. 

According to a press dispatch to The Denver 
Poat from Cheyenne, Wyo., from C.arlabad, N. 
M., and dated October 18, the Frontier Daya 
fans at Cheyenne learned why the well-known 
roper. John Murrab, did not api>ear at the 
July show—he was dead. Murrah twice won 
the steer roping contest at Cheyenne, The 
dispatch as printed in The Post follows: ‘‘Will 
Marrab. rancher, charged with the murder by 
I>0isoning of bis brother, John, al«o a rancher, 
wat found guilty today of murder In the 
first degree. 

“John tiecame sick after taking a drink of 
water from a bucket. Analysis of the water in 
the bucket showed that it i-ontained pol«on, ac¬ 
cording to testimony at the trial of Will.” 

Carson snd CatrphelL the sensational rifle 
abeta and knife throwers, write; ••We are still 
In* the gnme. Week of October 17 we were 
at Huntington. W. Vs., and Middletown, O.. 
and week of October 24 at the Columbia, T)e- 
trolt. While we didn't fare qii'te ao widl this 
jesr at fairs, yet we esme out ahesd. Mr. 
Campbell salis for the ‘.Vuld Sod‘ 1 Scotland) 
next month—got his passiorfs last wt-ek. Had 
a few lines from Jitney Wrlcht some time ago 
and he said he's still riding *em—all kinds, 
mules included. Wh-t's become of Montana 
Earle Sutton—had a letter a while back when 
he waa with the H g-nheek-Wallace CJIrcua, 
Saw Henry Boggs lavt year at 'Wilton. Cal.— 
hardly knew him with a ‘biled shirt* 'n'every- 
thlng on. While acrosa the pond, Mr. Camp¬ 
bell's address will be 18 Charing Cross Road. 
W. C, 2 (The Billboard office), T/iittlon, Eng., 
and anybody wanting anytirn? done over there 
for them can send their dope either there or 
care of The Bl'Iboard, Clnelnnatl, O., as he will 
continue getting The ‘Red One’ over there ” 

Hl[>py Biirmister doea some contradicting: 
‘‘I saw a writeup by a fellow on the Newh.nll, 
Cal., contest. That man nirst be hard to please. 
He said It was s ‘movie outfit ' I think It waa 
the best one-day show tills year and real 
snappy, gome of the ‘movie bovs’ he saw 
were Buster Gardner. Clay McGorIgal. Johnny 
Judd, Pen Corhet, JImm'e Tavlor, Ray Bell, 
Book Tyticas. Hank Poffa. Slim Riley, Ttav 
Kane. Walter Werling. Harry Walters. Eirl 
Simpson. Norman Cowan, Roy Jones. Big Hoy 
Williams. Buff Brsdy, WaU. Whitmore, Cbar'ie 
Johns<in, myself and a number of other real 
hands. Bob Anderson waa arena director. The 
bucking horses and steers were sure ‘forked*— 
enough ao to buck a few of the heat b* ys off 
Art .\cord and Boot Gibson were there, but took 
no part in the oonteata—but when Acord and 
Gibson did follow contests they were real fop 
hands, as many know. T?iere were three 
rameras on hand, but one will find them at al¬ 
most any contest and they came far from stop¬ 
ping the snappy show. The resn’fs were. In 
part, as fidlows, winners in or<1er given: BrAnk 
Riding—Hippy Burmlsier, Ray Kane, Roy Jones. 
Calf Roping—Rig Roy Williami, .John Judd, Bus¬ 
ter Gardn* r. 1,'dies' Relay Race—Vera Mc¬ 
Ginnis. Men's Relay Race—Hank Poita. Bull- 

dogging— Big Boy WTIIiams, Jt'lm Riley, Buff 
R:ady. Besides, they gave this show and In 
add! I ion a barbecue, from 10 to 12 o'clock, for 

—what more would that fellow wantl” 

Prom iPrescott, Arts.—‘‘Stay. Cowboy!” 
•'Turn 'Em’ Out Wild!” Tlie slogan of the 
Prescott Frontier Days and particularly th# lat¬ 
ter one wat used to goud advantage when nine 
head of the outlaw slock, owned by the Pres¬ 
cott Frontier Days’ Asaoclatiou, beade*l by the 
ring leader of the herd, “Halter,” escaped thru 
an opeu gate while on pniture, and proceeded to 
roam the free and easy range of I/mesome 
Valley. A cowhand recognizing the outlaws 
sent l)Ost baste word to Prescott. Arena Direc¬ 
tor Uuffner. Foreman liovelady and Lone Over- 
ton, all experienced eowbeya, have the credit 
of rounding up this bunch and bringing them 
hack to the “tall uncut.” From H'-pe, N. M., 
n letter has been addressed to the Prescott 
Frontier Days' Association, asking that a first- 
class clown and bulldogger be tent for the third 
annual roundup to be held on November 10, 11 
and 12. Announcement is made that good purses 
will be awarded in all rangeland events. I..ee 
Robinson, contestant at the Prescott Prontier 
Days contests, has become a benedict, the Ineky 
young lady hailing from Oklahoma City. The 
Robinsons will take up their residence on the 
Big Sandy. Homer diuyers, contestant at Pres¬ 
cott Frontier Days, writes from Alton, Tex., ad¬ 
vising that he la boosting the Frontier Days 
contest* wherever he goes and asked that a 
copy of the rules be sent him for use. Jack 
Rodriguez, popular fpintler days eonte^<tant, 
spent two days In Prescott, coming from 
I'lieyenne and other contests. Rodriguez claims 
tliat the best contest with the moHt efficient 
system and handling of cont**stants Is that 
held In Prescott. Hedrick Aitken, treaarrer of 
the Prescott Frontier Daya, accompanied by 
Doc Looney, returned from a pnundup of cattle 
on the Mogollon range. Aitken aaya the hoya 
are all talking frontier days, 192‘2. 

Dear Rowdy—It's funny how sum folks 
ehange. I wiir cumin* East on a train thru 
Colorado the other day an there wuz a feller 
In the smokin’ compartment of the Pullman 
who wuz entertainin’ the folks with a lot ef 
stuff ab'Ut his experiences as a eowpun'her. 
Hald he wiiz in show I'izness now with a partner. 
A little later in the diner, he sent back the 
eggs l|>oa<he1 eg.-s on toast) 'canae one of the 
eggs had broke when the waller wuz bringln’ It 
In. Tliis lord went on to say how bad the 
service wuz. etc. Can you fiver ont that kind 
<f a eowpiinrher? Course he's now In show 
bizness an* I gu**BS he wants everytsidy to know 
It. Kickin’ on fr*sh <g-'S Is a new one. out 
In the smoker only a few minutes before he’d 
been teMln' sliout how hard he used to work 
on cow-outfits. The funny part of It wuz. theje 
wuz a man slttin* In the smoker listin' to th s 
boy’s line of eon, that Is one of the M-gi-st 
oowm**n in New Mevl*'o. After the bird l»‘ft, 
the cr)wman says: “If that feller’s stunt In 
show bizness Is half as wild as the talks he 
makes no wonder Eastern folks has funny 
Ideas about cowpunebers.” What makes the 
deal fnnnv to me Is. this “hand” never recog¬ 
nized me.‘altho I met him at a contest a couplo 
of years ago where he wni tryln’ to bora In 
as a regular. I won’t mention hla name, but 
*11 let you g'less. Came near tryln* to tell him 
sum "l>aokln' horse salve.” Ton can't tell. 
It might keep fresh eggs frtim crackin’, like 
he wuz tryin’ to in iVie diner. That wnx a 
good pitcher of the Wl'd Ones of the Bamum 
A RIngling 8how with Kn-d Rtone that wnx In 
The Billboard paper last week. Only thing 
thst didn’t look natural, wnz. If Hank Dnmcll 
will chewin’ tohaccer yon eonidn’t see it In 
the photo. I Jest herd thst I»rette. the clown, 
had got married this last snmmer. He's pulled 
lots of funny stuff before, but If he’a married 
he’s pulled the funniest stunt of his life. H"'" 
a good l>oy, but too funny to he married. Wish 
I.orette sll the Joys of a real serious rosrried 
life. He deserves It aft*T bein' ao fnnnv all 
hla life. Bet he d m't buy any more aRIgator 
gripa an* give 'em away, now. Tell him to 
write yon if be really got married, or If It’s 

only talk on the part of others. Onr conductor 
on this train nsed to be a bronk rider, an* I 
think Fm gnin’ to t<e able to sell Mm a pair 
of them “Alibi Sneaks.” Ttiey’d be great In 
hla buslneas. So long.—9i)BER SAM. 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

Makes Pretty Run From Eastman to 
Halena, Ga. 

One of the prettiest runs In the annals of 
show buslneas was registered Saturday night, 
October 22. when Howe's Great London Circus frave a complete night performance, tore down, 
ouded and pulled out of Katiman, Ua., with 

such diapateh as to reach Helena. Ga.. twenty 
luilea amay, before midnight, thus complying 
with the law in respect to Sunday movenients. 
The show, wh'oh left Eastman on the SealKiard, 
was mov ng over the Southern line at Helena 
at 11:45 p.m. Great credit for the feat must 
be given Tom Tucker, superintendent, and 
“Dutch” Christ, trainmaster. The run from 
Helena to Amerleus, the Monday stand, was 
made in two sertiona. 

With the show in Florida offera of Ideal win¬ 
ter quarters are increaalng rather than narrow¬ 
ing to the chief bidding cities of the South. It 
seems as tbo every town in Dixie would weli ome' 
the troupe. Some of the towns leading are: 
Montgomery. Norfolk, LoaUrille, Blmingham 
and Americua. 

Bert Rutherford, general agent, and Fred 
Clarke of the Riverside Printing Co., (^leago, 
were visitors at Tallahassee, the first Florida 
stand. 

It la estimated that the tronpe bought four¬ 
teen tons of pecans at Tallihuaoee. Everybody 
Lad 'em by the sackful. The folks ate 'em 
morning, noon and night, on the lot. In their 
berths—some. It feemed. In their sleep. 

Alliert Gaston, age lU, one of the oldeet 
clowns on earib. bat still a master, left the 
show at Eastman to return to Peoria, III., 
where he has winter work. 

The sympathy of the tronpe went ont to Mra. 
George Ryan, wife of the legal adjuster, when 
slie was called to St. Lou'a from Americua, Ga., 
by the news that her mother is seriously ilL 

JENKINS APPEALS FOR AID 

B. M. Jenkins, a billpiwter, writes The Bill¬ 
board that be is In the penal Institution at Itlaw- 
nox. Pa., on a charge of forgery, of wbirb be 
says be la not guilty, and appeals to brother 
billposters for aid. This Is the first time, rays 
Jenkins, that be baa asked for assiatanee, and 
be has always contributed towards otherH. 

Jenkins' attorney, J. T. Reisel, of Clarion, 
Pa., informs Jenkins that his co^ts are $2q7.1B, 
but that the Judge will grant him a parole if 
he sends him $75 for the first payment. The 
Judge will then give him time to p-vy the bal¬ 
ance. Jenkins writes thst he has been a bill¬ 
poster on the following shows: .\1 S*eele's Cir¬ 
cus. Hunt's Wngou Show, Tiger Rill's Wild 
West, Nebraska lull’s Wild West. Ilo.vt's Com¬ 
edy Company, Rentz Rroa.' Show, Cole Bros.’ 
Show, Star Comedy Company. Buffalo Hill Wild 
West, I^ockbsrt A Hartford Musical Comedy 
Company, Hoeh’s Wagon Show and Willlard 
Shows, baying been a billposter for lw"nty 
years. 

Contrlbntlons ran be sent to B. M. Jenkins, 
Box 56, L. 50, Allegheny Co., Itlawnox, Pa. 

NOT INTERNATIONAL NINE 

In the story of the Ofiening of the Pubil- 
tones Circus at the National Theater, TInyana, 
Cuba, published In The Billboard lasoe of Oc¬ 
tober 8, It was mentioned that George Hamid's 
International Nine were among the acta playing 
there. Hr. Hamid informs The BillhoaM that 
It la not this act that is with the circus, hut 
one of bis acta known as the Heyen International 
Tumblers. The International Nine »|M-ned at 
Keith’s RIyeralde Theater, New York City, 
October 81. 

Ixx)k at the Hotel Directory In this isaue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

• By FLETCHEK SMITH 

Florence Forrester, niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowuie, is taking a business course ui .1 N, 'v 
York biisinena coliege and will not be at ll.iu** 
de Grace the rimiiiig winter. 

Winter liiiartcr folks caught a glimps'' 
the four sections of the Ulugllng Show O. l.iL r 
19 at it ixiased the quarters en route to Brulg.-- 
port. 

H. G. (“Peck’’) Amsden, legal adjuster fur 

Andrew Downie last season. Is haying the tliin- 
of hla young life with hi* |H-dlgrve<l i|>i|*. | 
gun in the wimmU around Litchfield, lit. I|* 
write* that g.inie t* plentiful. 

W. 11. Hartmann (Muliloou), In charge of th- 
dining de|iartinent With Andrew Downie. s 
t>|H-nding the winter at Hot Springs, takiug thi- 
baihs and h.iving a good time. 

“DfH-" F*. A. Cline baa blosnomed ont Into a 
regular <’lrcu* magnate. In eompaoy with ’,e*.v 
Mor'i* they put out a show to play the (airs 
in Indiana and had a moat ■uceessfiil Hcason, 

witli the eicepllon of going over ■ Vindin t. truck 
and all, en route from Knox to Valparaiso, ilu*- 
to defei'llve i>lanktng. Mrs. Cline was injureil. 
but a claim agent fixed things up satlsfai'torili 
all around and the tour continued. "iKie'' 11 at 
pretM-nt In Chicago greeting old trouper friends. 

Bob Uenmead, late of the Sparks Sh<iw. is 
now a resident of Baltimore and is making 
money in the raring game. 

Treasurer Jimmie Heron, with Andrew Downie 
for several years. U rapidly recovering fr.im his 
late operation at his home In Worcester, lie 
will not go out this winter, but will be hack 
as usual next spring when the big new show 
opens. 

A1 Fuller, trombonist with Jack Phillips for 
several years, bus closed with the Sparks Show 
and it now making a Soutbem trip with the 
Rboda Ro.val Show. 

Java Koen, who is taking a special electrical 
course this winter, has been made Inspector f"r 
the Maryland district of a Baltimore eleetrhsl 
house. 

The Larkins. Jugglers and wire walkers, are 
living at present at Sffringfield, Mo., and pre¬ 
paring for a tour in vaiidi ville this winter. 

Ever young E. tl, Ilullaiid, Is resting up at 
Rabway, N. J., but says he could step right 
out now and keep 24 hours ahead without any 
tronble. To keep In condition be splits the fire 
Wood every morning 

As soon as he finishes hla labcrt ahead of the 
Wheeler Bros.' Show Josh Billings plans to 
come to Havre de Grace and take up bis resi¬ 
dence again on Bourbon street. 

Gardner Wilson is paving the way for one of 
Mike Welsh’s picture "Tom” shows up In Penn- 
sylTanla. 

W. B. Magutnneas Is spending the winter at 
Ocala, Tla., and taking life easy, as well as 
taking his Masonic degrees. 

Mai and Dot Bates are wintering at New 
Haven, Conn. They will shortly play In vaude¬ 
ville over the Eastern Time. 

Tony I’arker, who was with the Wlrth family 
last summer, has left the act and has been suc¬ 
ceeded by Mra. Wirth'a nei'he'v. 

Ed Walton and wife, Fkllth Costello, have 
sailed for Havana and will appear all winter 
with the Santos A Artigas Circus. 

Herman Blotner is playing a few fairs in 
the South before shipping his outfit to bis home 
In naverblll. Mass., for the winter. 

That well-known former legal adjuster, Joe 
Hughes, who has been camlvallng this summer, 
la about due in New York for tbe winter. He 
pUns to Identify bimaelf with the white tops 
next season and will be welcomed tuck in the 
fold. And that temlnds us, anotner noted circus 
executive, who has been out it the bjslress ftr 
aeveral years after marrying a famous rider. It 
to stage a comeback next aeaaon together with 
his wife. Who is ItT You used to know him 
around the Wallace Show. 

Side-Show Manager George H. Irving, after 
a succeetfnl aeaaon with the Campbell Bros.' 
Show, is resting this wlntjr at his old bime, 
Haverhill, Mass. George Is tickled to death that 
he didn't have to Jump from California to 
Haverhill, as was the ease last fall. The last 
stand for the show waa over In Jersey, lets 
than $20 car fare home for George. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

The John Robinson Circus Is now lo its 
twenty-fifth wee* of successful business. (Jot- 
ton mills are working full time and business in 
general Is picking up In the Boutb. 

Augusta. Ga., Oct. HI and 17—The show got 
In early, making a long run from Orangeburg, 
8. C. Business waa good. 

Columbia, 8. C., Oct. 18—Business was big 
here at both performaneea. Visitors Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis, of “nirara and Lu- 
elndy” fame, who are making some of the big 
fairs thru the South, and doing well. In making 
the run lo Spartanburg the Robinson passed the 
Howe 8how. the Utter being on its way from 
Lnlon to Aiken, 8. 0. 

Hpartanhurg, 8. C., Oct. 19—The Robinson 
Circus Is the only big one to make this town this 
fall. Two turnaways were recorded. 

Gastonia, N. C., Oct 20—Business gooil 
Ernest Haag waa a vUitor, hla showing being . 
thirty miles away. 

Greenville, 8. C., Oct. 21—Attendance waa big 
at the matinee performance and a turnaway wat 
done at night. This la the home town of O. F. 
F'ox, who was formerly with the Gentry Show 
and now with the Rubin A CTierry Shows, Foi 
baa a new arrival In hla Tamlly, a boy. Fol¬ 
lowing the elose of the Rubin A (jherry Shows 
Fox and bla brother will engage in tbe shoe 
business. 

Anderson, 8. C., Oct. 22—Thfs part of the 
country ban bwn hit with the boll weevil, bnt 
the folks were show bubgry. and an a reaiilt 
the circus did nicely.—L. KARSH (on the 
Show). 

AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS 

(Oontlnued fbim page (18) 

half pounda and la said to be the picture of 
her mother, who was one of the beauties of the 
Barnes show when ahe raptured the heart of the 
iMipular auditor two years ago. Ruth and Alfri-d 
Wolff have the heartiest eongratulatlona of their 
many friend* In the olrcu* world. 

Austin King, the popular clown, waa th* tucst of bla slater and brother-in-law, Mrs. and 
Ir. D. O, Skelton, In Hobart, Ok.—8KIWNT 

DAWSON (Press EepresenUtlve). 



WURUlZEIl 
member! eonitantly being enrclled In nnr 
club and collecting duel, etc. L^ft week he 
took in 1230 in new duet. Itot lo bad, eht SKATING RINK 

MUSIC 
H. T. Clark, general agent of the S. W. 

Brundage Shows for the past aerenteen rears, 
was in town October !7 on hia way to Madison. 
Ind., and was risitlng two of bU old friends 
here. Frank Delmaine, trareilng representatire 
of the A. B. A., and Ed Feist, theatrical book 
ing agent in the Gladstone Hotel. 

Ul.NK AT t'AUl.lN S PARK 

■Irii-k Woodworth udvlues lliut Miller A Morton 
liavi IraNcd Curlln's bullriKiin at Carlin’s Park. 
I.allitmire. Md.. lo tx- hho.i at a toller rink 
(>, ll..•^•r lit wan the opeulni; date and Woodworth 
»lati‘- llwt l.'WO pairs of eUalen were In tl«e. 
S.ii . that night cupuclty crowds hate been the 

-rs. Miller and Morton an- live wires and 
■ rr oiHratlng four other rinkH In the East. At 
thi' llaliiinore rink Art laiunay Ih floor manager. 
Iiis’riiilorn are Waller Peddle, of Atlantic CHy; 
i; J (oHiello, of llarriHtiiirg, Pa.; Alliert Perry, 
Kii Vr.iniNco; C. W. Henning, Chlrago; (le<irge 
Wai'on and llaery Milton, of Italtiinore. Kob 
Ml Kee, of Plttsb.irg, and (Jillx'rt M'ilmot. ot 
t'leteland, are In the skate room J. B. Kelley, 
an cld'tiine baseball and |k>Iu pla.xer, of lioston. 
In on the door, le-e Kimerrell Is special officer. 
The rink 1« managed by Jack Woodworth, and 
hi', wife Is Helling thkets. jh-ven Skate boys 
arc kept busy in the rink. 

For moriiii.c and afternoon skating the mn- 
air la furnl'hed by a large organ. In the even¬ 
ing a ten-piece orchestra (Bieiuwald't Band) Is 
used. 

WiHsiworth ststes that the flrat professional 
rarrt of the season will be held on the night of 
Niivemlier 7. "We also hope to hold the one- 
mile profe-sionsl championah'p races here this 
winter." says Jack. "The track Is wonderful 
(nr racing. Cbml will have three men after hts 
sculp in P.oh McKee, Art laiunay and myself. 
Alt si.vs he will never be caught out of condi¬ 
tion ng.i.ii, as the meet at Charleatoo taught 
him a le'.son.'' 

K'B SPEED SKATING STARTS 

The ice speed skaters of New York City and 
vUiirty npi-ned their seasou on Monday evening, 
Oitotw-r 21, at the 181at Street Ice Palace with 
a program of events for both Class A and Class 
b,skaters. Manager Carroll also Included nov- 
liiis on the program. 

Many cf the athletic clubs of the city are 
plaiitiiiig to put teams on the ice this season. 
I'.iitiine A. C. and Morningside A. C. have al- 
i .id.i picked Some of the men who will wear 
their colors. The Ice Palace team will remain 
the ^s^le as last year, with Joe Moore. Interna¬ 
tional champion, as the captain. M'lore will be 
MiplHirtcd by litm Robinson, winner of the metro- 
pditan ebanipiuosbip last winter, and William 
M'lrphy, former national champlori at a mile. 
The Tremont Riiik Skating Club has reduced its 
t..4tn tu< mboriihip from nine to four. West . . _ 
I’.eckcr will captain the team, and its personnel and stopping at towns en route, 
will include Ray Becker. Mike McLoughlln and fine photographic —• 
Henry Nelbuhr. Neihuhr Is accounted one of to take anything 
the beet distance skaters In the East. tures. 

Manager Carroll states that races will be held ROCK S! 
at the Ixlat Street Ice Palace every other Mon- 
day nntll after the metropolitan championsh'pa roller skat 
in March. Frank Sammis is assistant manager *'’* under way li 
of the various racing programs. 

Hockey will be pU' cd at the Ice Palace diir- • '*• .T* 
Ing the winter, and It Is probable that at least Tuesday, Thursda 
one of the important liitercoheginte champion- Je., manager or 
ship games of Yale, Harvard. Princeton. Penn- •‘■ectrlc organ cm 
s.vlvania. Columbi.a, Fordham, Dartmouth and *“ orchestra loft, 
lio-ton College Will be played on the local rink. NEW RINl 

HIVERSlItP. RINK. INDIANAPOLIS The McClellanc 

Riverside Roller Rink, Indianapolis, opened 1*®^ opened a ne 
to a banner attendance on October 1.1. according j* , 
to a nT>ort from John E. Baldwin, of the rink. 
Fur the opening night the management bad pro- elcCjelland slates 
vtded souvenirs for e\er\one who sttend<^— skstlng acts dur 
fancy skating caps for the gentlemen and ool- hopes to have roni 
ored parasola for the lad i-s. When these had to get In touch w 
been distributed and the skating began it mads other aiH-ed r 
a iircttv blglit, a.nvs Mr. Baldwin. raXT 

Skating at Rlvervlew Ihta year wilt be on _ , " ' , 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sutuiday nlghta and 
Sunday afternoons and evenings. So far, Mr. public Satui 
Baldwin slates, all sessions have been well at- management of . 
tended. The rink building has been thoroly Jlo skating 
oxerhauled and put In lirst-e-tass condition, auite f® "-T',, ’"“,'*7, 
s bit of rem.Aeling having been done. The flr-t 
big feature of the s.i.on was the Halloween 
masked skate on S.ntiirdar evening. October ’Jit, -tu, 
when the rink was beautifully decorated and a * ‘ 
hig crowd made merry all evening. Special JOYL. 
fe.iiiirca are being planned for each week thru- The Jovland 1 
out the season. street. Little Rr 

"FREEZT” A CALI.ER v^i' 
F s rrles. beat known to his friends In the ' ’ 

skating game as "Frees.v," was a caller at the 
t’incinnatl offices of The Blttbonrd recentl.v. 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

Ed F. Feist enntrarted the Nat Fields Show 
(brother of Lew Fields) as an added attraction 
at the Regent Theater, prominent downtown 
movie theater. The tab. opened there Oc 
tober 22. 

Harold R. Lorlng. concert band leader, was a 
celler at our office last week. Be informed u- 
that he had been laid up for some time he e 
sutferlDg from neuralgia, but is again feelin; 
fit aod has all hia contracts atgned for an b.'i- 
pieco concert band to toAr next oeaaoo. 

Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows. Write for catalog, 

Ray Smith, of the Con T. Kennedy Sbowa, wa* 
among the bunch of these folk who returned 
to K. C. at the aeason’s close in La Fayette, 
Ind., and came In to aay "howdy" and renew 
a pleasing acquaintance. 

Harry Ashton, Jr., advance repreecBtailvo 
for the Rubin Ray One-Ring Circus, arrived 
October 17 from Beloit, Kan., on hia way to 
take bis show South thru Old Mexico. Be was 
In K. C. to get a calliope player end some big 
animals and is ail enthused over the prosp- cts 
of hia show for the coming winter. He said 
that Master Ray. only six years old, waa the 
feature on the show and coaid always be de¬ 
pended on to hold the crowds, as be was a 
very talented and versatile yoongeter and a 
sure enough showman. 

“Chicago” Skates 
of Quality 

When they want the best they 
always order “CHICAGO." Try Tbcn. 

CHICAGO rIlTeTsKATE CO. 
44SI W. Lake Street, Chieito, III. 

BAND ORGANS Harry J. Pamplln writes ns from Henryetta. 
Ok., that It was tn error that appeared in ihla 
column about Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Pamplln 
t Mabel Kho^lea) Joining Ralph Nichols' Stiow an? 
that they merely transferred from Dublnsky's 
No. 1 summer show to Dubinsky'e No. 1 winter 
show and were in K. O. in transit. 

OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs Osorge Kemp, of sia perkina stock Oo., ar¬ 

rived in K. C. about tbe middle of October for 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. “ I”"'®"'** ““J •» 
partner are working on a aketeb, alngtng and 

DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. dancing. They expect to play at one of the 
a|y\p*r|j TfTNAtA/ANnA M V local combined vaudeville and picture tkeatera 

_* ** I tyivMWMPllJM, W. T. hqj then go over a vaodevUlo circuit. STYLE ISa. 

Karyle Zerado, "the cabaret kid," comedy act 
with the Gilbert Shows, was In tbe ofDce last 
week to aay that he had completely recovered 
from hia illness. He was in the Government 
Hospital here two months and was to leave 
October 26 to Join the Gilbert Show in Dea 
Moines, la. 

of Kanras City, has furnished A. Sillin, of Carmelo and hit maalcal tab. sh^w. 
Eureka. Kan., one of the Tramlll portable rinks. The Rosebud Revue. • left here October 23 for 
Mr. Sillln Intends to use the rink In a hnilding Omaha, Neb., to play an indeflnlte engagement 
this winter and in the spring will go on the ** Magic Theater, 
road with it. ■ " 

♦ ^"***00 Harry Noyes and Special Agent Sntherlin, 
tober 29. under the management of A1 pff- y,e Patterson-Kllne ifhows, looked in on Kan- 
mann. «nd with an excellent crowd In attend- city last week on their way to Pa<da. 

;nS*othf^^of rtf old «afl*aro again on ‘'P"* ^ »>•«•” 
ard everybody predicts a fine season. 

Nelson Barger advises that his wife, Bonnie P«>f- Harvey writes ns from Giinnell, la., 
Barger, is skating with Frank Fivek on the that be and his orchestra, known aa Harve.v’s 
Keith Time. The act Is billed as the Unusual Tlve Aces, consistlrg of the following Kansas 
Ddo. City boys, Frank Jones, saxophone; Joe Ollne, 

n. D. Buhlman is at present located at Zanes- drums; Joe Bales, piano; Art Smith, saxophone, 
ville, O. He writes asking tbe whereateuts of and Prof. Harvey, banjo, bed a nice summer 
Don Donnelle. The skating editor, too, would and had parted company, aach to take up a 
like to have a line not only from Don Donnelle, theater position, 
but from Hogle Colston, Jonas Biggie, Adelaide ■ —■ 
D’Vorak, Rollie Blrkhlmer, Rodney Peters, Peter - _ „ _. 
Shea and other skaters and rink managers. _ ' ^ irmwAti rialrlAAn /slrmaagl niG rigstrYKAw Q r*mn. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ave. 
Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrison. 

Kan«.ae City is gaily decorated for the many would winter in San Diego, Cal. Mr. Bo.ver atlll ; Graham called and says both 
visitors that will t-e here f.r the City his home, altho this is his Graham have left the show bosl- 
t onventlon of the American Legion Octot'er -H. first visit in six years. „g,g Herbert Lewis and his wife are 
Noveml.er 1 and 2. and protents an attracH'e - visiting relatives; Fred 
sight. There are many »ho».olk and e<m^ s- BenNar. general agent for the I* B. .(tsvage. manager of the Home Theater of 
Bloner* lo town and all are pt'daiiQj tneir nafs. Holikamp Kxpoaitlon Shows. in town for HntchioDon* Ktii.» ww hefo iDeetlo^ atoek 
halU>ODftp •ouTenlrt* ooTeltiea, etc. a short while and will spend his time between people. 

—■ " ■ this city and Galena. Kan., the winter q ;«r- i g 
Mr. and Mr<. IT. H. (Fat) Punesn enttr^ ters of the ihow, after tbe sbow’g close some , ^ .ww w, ... ^ . a. 

tallied at d.nner and a card paity October 2^ time in November. _ Wxon Sublet^ wti a eiller Oct<»ber 
for the foiiomlnir prominent ahowfolk: Mr. and -- 25 and said be was hw to ■iwar In the 
Mra. Con T. Kenn.-dy. Mr. and Mra. Fiel Kvea*- jj. gnj Chapman are getting ready •* American legion Convention, 
man, Mr. Kreasman being the treasurer of the move Into their new home In the Country ' 
Con T Kennedy Shows; Mr nnd M s (•'*<*’ Club District, which wl’t be finished and ready I. 8. Horne, general manager of Horne's 
Bergman and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown (Mr^ for occupancy about December 1. Mr. Chap- Zoological Arena Comjiany. left October 2() on 
B. 'ibe Brown), also of the Kinnt-dy Shows and presented Mrs. Chapman with a two weeks' trip to Oklahoma City and Texas 
r -siiients of this city. Mis. Brown shortly af- .rortb of Ortentsl rugs for the new borne on in tbo interests of his concern. 
ter her arrival In the city suffered an attack of h.r birthday, October 23. _ 

ptomaine poisoning. _ _ Mr*. Noble C Fairly, of the Fairly Show-. 
Captain Hugo, the well-known high diver, ..ritea na from I>iuisiana that thia aeaaon has 

Reorge Howk left Ocfol<er 24 to Join hia wife paswd thru K. 0.. 0< tober 24. en ront* to the the banner year for these shows, "for 
in ('allforiiin. They wiil Piter go to Washing- fair at Little Rock. Ark. onme unaccountable reason," and that the 
ton for a visit with relatives, returning to K. - weather Is fine, .'-‘he a.iys to tell all her friends 
C. ubont the middle of December. Bert Warm, of T. A. Wolfo’s Superior .he wilt be here "with bells on," bringing her 

- Shown, arrived in town the middle of October, four articles for the Mg bazaar, which the 
R. V. Royer, special representative of the coming from Batavia, N. Y. Ho expects to Ladles' Aoxlllary of the Heart of America 

Greater Sheeoley Shows, waa a very welrome spend the winter here. Showman's Club will hold around 'nankaglvfeig. 

1* any business It it superior equipment which 
ffodts snd 111 lUe rink buslnrst it la 

Kl.'tiardiun itkates which earn ml prutlta 

WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY. 

1809 Belmont Ave. CHICAGO 

Look thru the I.etter I.Itt In this isaue. 
may b« . letter advertised for you. 
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OCTAGON 
WATCH and 
BRACELET SET 

WAXCH, Complete 
BB. S2t/»46— 

The W(ll-Known 
••BoskofI” Hunt- 
i«t Watch. IX IW ^ 
11 z 0. brtni; jm 1 
rold-pUt^ ease, ml ) 
hainisomely and 11 {i1|JIIJ1Jh J 
df<-pir ooinaTni vyUJe^r / 
thruout. nttod 
With thf rrllabic ^—'2 1 PKjy 
Bo’.tcdff mcTp- 
rac-'i and FUt- w.Sj 
ilkud Dial, —•■ ; 

r.impirto wtth cold-flnad SUk lUbbon Band and fnld-ftllod 
Lliik Krarvirt. put up iB ooal phiih-llncd raae. Watrti raio 
aUmprd •'WABRAXTED *0 TBABS," Ordar bj number— 
B.U.78M, 

MOnilNQ 
CASE. 
ROSKQFF 
MOVEMENT. 

Geneva Razors, first quality. Special at 
$33.00 Per Gross. 

T»»«u* Combination 
Claiaos, coUulold framo-noa 

^wt. 11 tin. 

i Gross, $36.00. 
Samaio, Me. 

U ^ ^ Oiinar oouMnioUan. 

Knim, 

BB. Bits—Qennine Exoooitlon Watch. Uen*a. Com-1 
plot* with cold-plated Waldemar ClialB and Knirn Put 
up In an altracUee. veivet-lined boa. the blSKcat value 
ever offered. Set conalete. $I.4S. 

The Eaaoettioii Watch alone, without Cbals, Knife or 
Boa. Each. SI.10. 

BB. 72IS—Cenuint laveatle Watch. The Old Re¬ 
liable—‘‘1NV&.NT1L'." A watch that requires no 
Introduction. The same IB-tite. ntrkol. flat mod ’l 
caM with that reliable S«l«a morrmciiV. NcTer Ih-- 
(ore offered at so low a price. Each. SOc; in 100 
Uta. 77Wa. 

SISGER VALVES, 

SINGER BROTHERS 
tSEBTS! Sttniiot! Rat and Taka 

Solid Brtaa 
hUIUy poliabai 
—claarM lat. BOc eacti 

YOU SCU FOR $li9 w SUS 

“T’lpWCOMBiWATIONTOIlCT SET 
RETAIL DRUB STORE RRICE. tlU. 

Sira «f box. 6x12 laebat. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE CP with tha 
'TIousoKif-Qualitr.'* Artlclea suarantecd to 
pleavt. U-WISE AND OET LINED TTP 
RIGHT NOW—FOR CHRISTMAS BCSI- 
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONCE 
FOR FREE PARTICULARS, or better itiU, 
tend tl.M fur aampla outfit. We par poat- 
are. 

HARVARD UBORATORIES 
33S W. 63d Street • CHICABO. ILL. 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKEil 

Playlnf a '‘return date”: Bunnlng into a 
friend boldlnff down a goud town and pa.ving a 
"borrowt-d” debt after fulling to auke good on 
a prevloua promised occasion. 

"Pla.rlng the game aqiiare” doesn’t n ean to 
knock blm from four aidea. Better to g»t r gbt 
in the middle with him, combine lii'>re.ts 
with blm and work together for mutual lM-:i«fit. 

"Doc Francla”—B.Il la Jii't In receipt of a 
letter from Richard U. F.iin. of l’e..ria, Ill., 
and. Judging from ita routents. it might be a 
good auggeatlon that you write him at rout 
earliest convenience. 

Pnom raduead. Writa far Rtviaad Priea LMt 
Ssaalallata la Suaalica far StrMtaiM, Caaam- 

aiaaairea aad PItcbaiaa, 

BERK BROTHERS 
l» SrMdway. NEW YORK CITY. 

ELGINS. WALTHAMS. 
HOWARD, H A M I L- 
TON. ILLINOIS, 
HAMPDEN. NEW 
YORK standard, 
SOUTH SEND. Drm 
7 jewels to 2L 

SesA ».$• Isr 7-Jml 
II Sizs 0. F. PsslasI 
SsLEIfiBorWsRhm. 

Chas. J. 
MacNally 

21 Ass St., Ntw Ysik 

l^grgrg-ai gr WORKERS 
pitchmen AND DEMONSTRATORS—THE FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET, 

THE NEEDLE WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL. 
Packed separateir, one h> sarli boa. The following note was left on Bill’s desk 

last week: ’’Three oldtirae me-Urlne show per¬ 
formers, Geo. Clark, Harry Helms and Rllljr 
Wright, Just closed an engagement of twenty- 
four weeks, playing lo'a arnimd Cincinnati with 
Dr. Ben Itruns’ B. U. C. Company.” 

Dell Simmons a-tys he la with a circus, the 
Rose Killian Show, as principal clown. He is 
also doing blackface and bis muairal act. and 
says; “Am bonnd South with this outfit CSho'a 
y'ho’n, an’ de ghost walks every Sat'day 
night.)” 

Send 2So for um-le. 
Bpadallats tn Supplies for Strectmrn. Conccaslonairet and Pitch¬ 

men. Rcmcnn.er, we are headquarters for Fountain Pena 

■CTIl BROTHERS. 543 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Full Line of Specialties WONOCNrVH. GYWOSCOeC 

A. J. niltnn, the Jewelry man, returned to 
Cincinnati last week, after ivmrking several fair 
ditea toward the Queen City from the n.i«t. 
H Iton operated bin general souvenir stand suc¬ 
cessfully during the anrainer at Wi1dw>M>d, one 
of the popular seashore resorts of New Jersey. 
He may go South fur the winter. 

Who is the fellow who drives .i ’’lizzie.'’ w,.h 
a coon In a boa on the rear, wears a ’'somtireii ” 
and a la klexican regalia, and pu'liea niediriiie? 
The boys around Ctncy saw him ramble thru 
town recently, and he didn’t say a word to 
anybody. Give an account of yourself, oldtimer. 

You all know the Button Set that la getting the money. 
Also a full line of Uilletie Razors. Daiiclng Dolls, Oyio- 
a<-ope Top,, Telephones. Fountain Pena. Paper Look Backs, j 
Sebaeko, opes. X-Raya, Combination Opera Glaskea. Razor | 
Hones. P"t and TaVe Tops. Huiiniog Mica, Cigar Lighters, 
Gas Llthtert and Potato Knlvea 

THE TWO PIG WINNERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS— 
GYROSCOPE TOPS AND TOY TELEPHONES. 

ETHcphones with a rtal bell and string tttaebad. A tel*- 
^bone you can really talk through. 

5 Specialty King NEvi^oRK^iVv 

BUY DIRECT & SAVE MONEY 
RUNNING MICE .SAMPLE 104 
^^■i^QREY.BROWHaBU^ 

K (iB0SS[$ 3. f$ O 

V^^^5.S.N0VELTY CO. 
_2SS BOWERY. NEW YORK _ HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

UNBREAKABLE FINEST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
__ REVISED PRICES 

The D.alton ’’Boys,” I’.st and Tom, are at 
pit sent on a two-week trip out of Clney, jilav- 
h'g oprya and working bolts. Mrs. Tom Dalton 
Is with them. They are doing eu opening and 
closing act, with specialties, of wh'eh t'ey 
have many, between. Pat ran Into town one 
day last week and said biulneas was qu'te 
satisfactory. 

■ fA.IIJCAN MAKE MONET 
H WITH OUR SCENTED 

Er’vl.a SACHET packets : 
Prlc* S1.8S Par Gre*s, Prs* 

r iy paid. 10 Groa* $1.66 Par Cross 

Dspsiil rte«irtA ss C O.D. Orisrs 
Sand for Somplo. 

CHARLES UFERT ^ ^^^JEVV^YORI<^ 
LMth*r*tt**M*tsl.Rlm 

If 700 want to maka Booty handle line used by original damonaWators. Bead for our Sample A 
and oonvlna* youraalras at Gsallty and weight by oompaziag with other Unea Saaitl* Asaartiaw 
prsaald._THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7-t Waverly PL. Now Yae 

Victor Robinson felt the feeling creeping over 
him, so, to relieve bis conscience, he shot a 
pipe from St. Louis that he work^ the sheet 
thru tne Northwest the past summer, making 
State fairs. He Jumped to Rt. Louis from 
Omaha, where he nays he la now working with 
Irvin Brady, doing exeellent business at the 
Garrick Theater with the rnlversal Theaters 
Concessions Compony'a ''Smiles and KisHes.” G Aimfktn Watches, Elgin, 

Waltham, Hampden 
V *1^ *1 price, which we guaranies to 
.9 All *** AS to 20% below the nat 

&S^^ wholrttle prices. These watches arc 
a Qy rrconitruclrd and fully guaranteed. 

lllgh-graile Rracalet* and LockeU at 
SOc on the Dollar. 

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO.^ 
431 So. Daarbom St. Chicago, lllliidla 

Dr. Harry Davis, after working aeveral towns 
In MISHOiirl, intends to operate a couple of 
months In Arkansas and then to either I ouisi 
ana or Georgia, and to keep his little show on 
the road all winter. He adds: ”Doc Ilowse, we 
never see a pipe from you, and Doc Miles 
haven’t aeen one from you since yon were in 
Iowa. Wbat’a wrong'/ And Doc Woodward, too, 
where are yon/" 

FLORESCOPES 
Brau S<v,pea Rest Quality. 

OOZ., $3.2S. GROSS. SSSAO. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Maditee Bt. Chleage. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Large, 
Rouikd. Clear White CoBvea 
Letiae*. All numbert. 
DOZ.. U2S. GROSS. $36.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

THDplea Amber Leotea. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24J>0. 

SPECUITT MEN—PREMIUM USERS Oamaaetratara. PitchS 
IISO made In one day 
Hhur-Rtich CmnenL I 
lal price groaa loU. I 
pie, lOc. OiRsilar 

$I2.$34 PlyaM«th. Ml 

NO. EPS—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS. 
NtM flla blades sumpM] from apeeial steal, rniaortng good euttlag adrta. 
Bright atRkel fls.sb. ateel rlMS. Rech Sciasors in leatberett* cane. PacSiad 
1 doaan In a ooz. Pn-w. SS* aaeh. Sample tent on receipt of 25e. 
Write for miintlty prtem 
U. J. ULKRY CO.. 2SSB Braadway. Maw Yart. U. 8. A 



SLEUTH 

PtOULA^'C — TXCN TIOHTCN 

We make twalT# bend-pelDtad deticna in PTUiOW TOPS. Caiter 
Plerri and Oearri In the oorract oolocs. fumlihed to ro« oa axoaUant 
duaUtf Un embrolderx ctuta. 

PILLOW TOPS. S2.S0 par daztn. 
CENTER PIECES. 36x36. KM par dazan. 
SCARFS. 16x34. $3.73 par dazan. 

P«la Cotton In all colora ilaaa 3 and 3. twnira balla to tha bos. at 90a 
par box. Send In pour ordera. Prompt dallTery. Bamembar. pou oan 
tail tboutanda of thia KBAl. NBEDLlil 

366 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois NU ART FANCY GOODS COMPANY, 

and. Ihn noil mora dr.r. Pays he has seen a 
K<sid manp sheciwriters down Oklahoma way, 
but that the majority of them have been yelping 
that they were “getting no dough.'* 

Jack Trevy aayp he has given ap pitching 
and is working a motor sheet out of Sta inton. 
Va.. with a crew of four boys. Ellin Whittier. 
Mershall Oliver. Itoy Cray and Oeorge Smith. 
Business at present Is but fair, he says. He 
roneludes his letter as follows; “What's the 
matter with the pitchmen's assoctatlouT Come 
on. boys, let's not let a good thing flop." 

“Noisy I««o" Lozier, the “champion bone 
soloist," Is heard from. He's In Buffalo, hold* 
ing out at SJC, IMymnutb avenue. Lozier liaS 

DIRECT FROM THE doing a single in vaudeville for a number 
aaasiiirartTiinrn years and is contemplating the framing of 
MANUiACTUKCn n double act to play a circuit. He wondi-is 

what has become of tieo. L. I.efRer, of razor 
Big Ttylhg Puck and novelty fame, and who, he understood, went 
Ballooiii. Won- South with a small mod. show of his own last 
derful sailer, winter? 'Thid'' holds fond memories for hts old 

o*' show dsys. feathers. Imlta- __ 

tS" mi!ies"*b*g riewltt Shanks postcarded on October 23, from 
noise Going like Chsttanooga, Tenn.: 'Here I am at the Old 
wIldBre. Get Koldlera' Reunion and prospects are bright for 
busy snd sell a c nice bnslnesn. I have a lot on Market street, 
real novelty. Per right In the heart of town. .Tust came In from 
frost. $13.00. Knoxville, which la closed, altho I worked thru 
Sample. 23e. the courteiy of I>r. Frank Haner, a prince of 
60 Balluoni..a fellow, and who has the only doorway in the 

13 different pictures. ^Uj. ^fgrket Square. Dr. Rutledge, of med. 
' Cl.. famc, Is HOW orgaDlzlBg the Lions In snd around 

iIJI!t.w*ihl5 differ- Knoxville, ilr. and Mrs. Hilderbrand, of needle 
pictures printed no silver fliikem fame, p.s8sed thru Knoz- 

I lidex Bed. Purple, ville, si>ending • day. Business there for me 
!. Green. Orsnga. was fair." 

JUST RETTURNED FROM EUROPEI STYLISH FIRS 
4 MONEY MAKERS-4 WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
find tor CotalotiM or C. 0. D. Saapk Ordtr 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a r* rLHI I furriers 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

LATEST WHITE 
PENCIL 

SHARPENERS 
Beat Mads Pocket Pea- 
ell Sharsenar aa the 
market. 

OPTIMO 
SAFETY RAZOR 
Vest Pocket Size. All 
Standard Blades will 

OPTIMO 
SAFETY RAZOR 
Vast Pocket Size, with 

Three Blades. 

TOOL 
KITS 

A Handy 5-Plece Tool 
Kit. Vest Pocket. 

Grew Lota. Sc Each, 

Bozen Lets. lOo Each. 

Gross Loti. 39e Each. Grots Lota, 27e Each. 

PazsB Lotk. 30e Each. 

Grota Lota. 35o Each. 

Dozen Lott. 40c Each, Dozen Lota. 4Se Each. 

Sinaia Sample, 50; Sample. 40o. 

OUR BIG RING BARGAINS 
FLAT BAND 

PLAIN OR ENGRAVED 

Just Received From Our Bit 
Factory and Sold Direct To You 

Hade of heavy gold pitted atock and 
set with one-quarter karat Imported 
Bohemian White Stone. Each of theao 
atones la carefully selected. They are 
untlpped and guaranteed perfect. Ev¬ 
ery atone full of Ore and sparkle, with 
a real kick. Quick sales and big 
money for you. so answer quick and 
get your share of this special offer. 

COlBRt II rubber. Per grou........ 4.00 From Harry K. (Sopollne) Williams—Wllllaras 
II Patriotic. 2-ool- * Hatton closed their platform show for the II in Garden City, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Ikalton 

*8AME** ST) ^'mrMrt u^y balloon 00^^ Cincinnati, Mrs. Williams and myself 

. 10.00 ” o"^ “Of *1*0 best season we have had in the 
W) Heary Oa,. 6 assorted ookira. Per grosa.... 3.25 btialness. wc can not complain as to the resulta. 
43 Large Aliihip 23 In. long. Pet gross. 3.60 Mr. I>sIton snd I have dissolved partnership 
Large Mammuth Squawkera. Per grata. 8.M after three years together, and I want to tell 
^ equawkers Pee grots. 1.23 the show world and the pitchmen that Mr. 
Sautue ^juawkera. Per groat... 425 iValton is one of the finest men and squarest 

. "Coolers that I have ever had dealings with. 
llitd wtnitux P« giSS recommend Wm to the show world as 

33-in. Beauty Whips. Per gross . 6 75 Texas for the 
10-lu. Beauty Whips, pe, gross. 7.75 winter, but will be back in low* next numraer 

ORIGINAL BARKING boa with another company and the ‘old reliable' 
made of nnututlly airong rubtier. the kind that won't electric belta." 
• ear ouL Goliit Ilka wlldBtc. Length. 4Vk Inches. ___ 

rs.,.,.. *!*_*?:. . _ lYabetta ^filler, well known as Halnty Ba- 
betta, aerlalist, writes from Titnsvllle, Fu.: 
"Am home for a while on account of Illness 
In the family. Was at Hydetown, Pa., three 
tulles from here, on October 10, to visit Rolling 
Thunder and wife, who were showing in the 
Opera House there for two weeks. Certainly 
hud a line time with the folks, and they have 
a dandy show, the roster Including I>r. Rolling 
Thunder and wife. 'The Caldwells, singers, 
musicians and comedy sketch team; Daye Cald¬ 
well. comedian; Mons. Gamble, norelty artist, 
and Prof. Harry Kaino and wife, ^walian 
entertainers. The show next goes to Kaneyille, 
I’a. By the way. Doc and bis genial Missus 
own a nice farm near Steamburg, N. Y., and 
‘yours truly' is going to visit them some day.|'' 

NO. 3392. 
$1.10 ssr Dozes. 
$12.00 par GrosSL 

• NO. 3391. 
$1.10 per Dozen, 
$12.00 por Gross. 

KRAUTH & REED 
(AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS) 

1118-19-20-21 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGOc 

STOP 
OVERPAYING! 

SEND HUMPTY DUMPTIES 
FOR our; $2.50 $24.50 

CATALOGUE Per Ul Ptr 1.NI 
AND GET i5% depotii required on aU 

Send 50c for samples. POSTED C. 0. D. $hipmmu. 

Isful sleek of SpedalttM, Salethoards, Prenium Goods ud Streetmei’s Suppiot ■ taefiOL 

MAKE US PROVE IT. 
WhelOMlo only. If you aro not ■ doalor, save your stamps. 

LEVIN BROS., fUk TERRE HAUTE, IHI 

ARMY AND NAVY 
NEEDLE BOOKS 

As Illustrated. 

$6.00 GROSS 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
282 Brsoas Strsst NEW YORK CITY, 

^nOl ivory or s<'me points shout the late John E. Heiily, 
Klckapoo fame, who died suddenly at the 

INkHJ home of a nephew In New Haven. Conn., on 
Ton can get enlly $23.0U for a October 13: He was 77 years of age, wits 

I told from Elk Teeth. Genuine bom in New Haven, on Academy street, and 
Mill 61.50 for larapl* pilr. was known thruout the country. He was s 
I km__M 66 B I a# member of the 9tb Connecticut Volunteers (the 
la |wl3CRHLL W “Irish Regiment") during the Civil War, after 

new vADir which he went Into the stereoptlcon exhibiting 
business. Had later associated with him the 
elder Jerry Cohan, father of George Cohan, 
Ijiter he connected with Pr. King, of Maine, in 

■ DM - I_B the King Medicine Company show, and In the 
ROIICV HMSmSb * esrly 'M>s formed his Kiexapoo Indian Medicine 

iwlMilVl ■ Rhow. I.ater he took aa his partner Charles 
Bigelow, who died shout two years ago. He 

VlI/IPirr*T1linn retired many ye.srs ago. leaving Bigelow as 
Hnll HXHIlnr owner. He made a fortnne ont of the medi- 

^ 11II lUllulllllll fine busine'^s and invested heavily In real estate, 

(Ootnlnaed on page 74) 

This pistol Is not a toy. but a hlgh-vade. .larthle plltol. ^RSPSSJ 
which sells on sight The P-LTF-N'TS on Uils pistol are such 'VM 
that we are the only manufacturers wlio can make a pistol op •rated n 
with a trigger and having a rubber reservoir. Now being sold at pr^ || JH 
war prices. The "SLErTH'' Is packed twelve In a box. aud a dl- H 
rectlon circular goes with each pistol 

PRICE, S23.00 PER GROSS 
2.3C5> Deposit with Order, balacioe C. O. D. 

Send $2.50 today for sample lot of one dozen Pistols. 

D. & O. G. H EYEN, 126-30 Atkins Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

21 Ann SIrMt, 

The only siiecesafttl 
Rome Knife snd Sda- 
sors Griiidce. 

Puts keenest edge oa 
dullest cutlery In a Jiffy. 
Anyone can use. 

The most highly sa* 
dorsed household dsrlos 
ever made. 

$)S iB $1M • wttk mra 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFa CO, 
>r G.rland Blag.. . . CHICAGO. 

Best Proposition in South 
October and Noveinber are fair months. We a<!cept orders in six states. Only 
result producers wanted. Premium supplies if wanted. Address 

JOE LEVY, P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 

A Maine ciialomer wrote; “The Simplex la sure a 
San- little wonder." An Ohio customer says: "The Sim- 
New plei Is the hsndlen thing I ever saw " Total crint. 

. C. $2.75. cash or C. O 1>. .\gmts wanted. Order now. 
We thank you. WARD PUB. CO.. TUtoa. N. H. 
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Come On Boys-Let’s Go! PIPES 
(Continan) from puKP 73) 

b»'lnc one of the principal buildinfr owner* In 
New IluTen, and he aliui had real eatule hold- 
iiiR* in Hartford and Klniw<«>d. t'oiiii In r< 
eeiit year* he siM-nt hi* winter* in \ew Orlean*. 
and, dexpite hi* age and falling health. retaliH-d 
hi* amiable diK|M>aitiou to the end Funeral 
aervlee* were h«ld Oeloher IH. with a re.|iilem 
hiRh m:iN* at Rf. Jotu-pira ("hiireh. New llivi-n 
The remain* were laid to ie*t in Kt. ll•■rnlId 
Cemetery. He U *urvi%ed by hi* wife, f.mr 
»on*, a duiighter and many nephew* and nieees. 
The torffoing i* eulletl from a leiiEtln article 
In The New Haven (Conn I I’nlon, forwarded to 
Bill by Frank H. Carr from Bcei-ni-rt, N. C.. 
who al«o write* a* follow*: “ll hii* been a 
loiiR time »lnee I have 'acratehed' yon a few- 
line*. hilt at present I am not in llo- humor 
to make any cheery remarks, a* I have Just 
reeeivi-d word of the death of my uncle and 
‘iwl’ for many year*. John E. Healy. who wa* 
trul.v A-1 and ‘IR-karat yold ’ I w.i* wl'h him 
thru all hi* venture*, from 1872 until he retired. 
He •broiiitht me up' from the time I wu* S 
year* old." 

Here’s the biRgest clean-up yet—every home a prospect. 
Sells like wildfire. New portable lamp—gives 300-candle 
power for Ic a day—burns kerosene or gasoline. Women 
throw away old-fashioned wick lanips when they see the 
SUNRAY. IJetter than gas or electricity. 

and 

Premium Users 
SpecUhy Men 
Agents y 

Big Cash Prizes-FREE L^ntlms 

Some agents making $125 per week. Valuable territory open. 
Big cash prizes every month—FRKK lamps and lanterns. Small 
investment—tremendous profits. No experience neces.sary. 

Writs todlV Lct'» GoI Wi* win iumI jroO full dftalU of BIf 
svumj Toiiu-M tr.a speciil offer* on KHKI? and laiitami* 

■i KNIGHT LIGHT CO., Dept. 57, CHICAGO, ILL 

JiHt wbM you hay* bwn 1 
waJtlnf for—ukint t h e I 
fountry fay alorm. Ah**- 2 
luUly **w. Tou can dean A 
up. Nothlni oo Uk! m*r i 
krt Uke IL Z 

MASCOT 
W ^ KEYLESS LOCK Uiit ran > 

be idjuited inilantly on # 
the of ANT door or window. C*n be A 
carrlad In the *r>t pocket loietber with other # 
key* (chain acU at key rinil. # 

Abtolutcly force and )tmmy proof (mule of J 
cold rolled itreli lndi#>rdby Nurtlarfv Inrur- $ 
once t)ompanirt Ihroughoal the country. Mt* A 
cut I* not a trick or puule, but a tried and ^ 
proven Invention that ahould command th* it ? 
tentlon of e*eryb<xiy tint y*lu«B hi* or he* Utr 2 

" ^'iibllc FOB SAMPLE TODAY. SSI.N i 
IN GROSS LOTS. SHIPPED C. 0. 0. t 

SatUfartion (uiranterd or ? 
money prompt ly refunded. S 

Milbruck Products Corp. i 
311 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY. > 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
CREW MANAGERS 

HERE IS THE OHE BIG CLEANUP! 

Here’a one from an old »a,iT of torchllyht 
frutcrnlt.y, SI. Oppenheimer, whom uiaii.v of the 
other veta of the itinerant med frat. hare 
po**lhly foraotten, unlesa (hey made Temple. 
Te*.: "Well, air. I went Into m**!. bu*lnea« 
durina the World’* Fair In (Tilcdao in 18P3 Jim 
Williama. I>r. Turner, Pr. White, of White’s 
White Wonder: S'ellowatone Kit, Dr. Berry, I>r. 
Black, of Sherman, Te»., with belt*, and my¬ 
self toured Texas that year. Cotton was Relling 
for five cent! per rmund, but we yot the money. 
There were no picture ahows, no automiblles; 
cheap reader* and no closed town*. I quit the 
same fourteen year* uao and have been in 
Temple alnee. In the Jewelry and real estate 
biiainea*. (.And I *aw The Billboard grow fiom 
a four-page pamphlet to its preteut alze—and 
ain’t It a ’wonder’ now?)." 

U. S. PoattI Department ha* lust completed a rensui of all homes being without a mall box. Thou¬ 
sand* In your city without them. A noUoe Is now being sent to tvery delinquent in the United 
SUle*. requesttng them to comply with the Potal Rules and equip thrir residence with one. Ask 
your postmaster. Get the point? Enough said. We make the standard type Box. as approved by 
the P. 0. Dept. These Boxes retail at $2.00 ewch. Sample Box. $1.30 Dozen, $10.00. tluantliy 
price on requciL Help tb* Goveniment improve the service. Get busy. Send ua your order at once 
and gK the big money. 

Syracuse, R. Y. "The D:i.>* rif Real Si>ort" I* the title cf a 
■.vndl<-ated cartoon sketch, by Cartoonist Briggs, 
nnd how the ILictor, with a hlinjfnidel kid 
bnlly at hia side on ye old platform. Is teIMn' 
It to 'em. Before h.m Is a lypl'u! hlrknwn 
audience—plenty of "«pln;»cli." v'.'l.v •lerbtes, 
aweethearts holding hands, kid* rllmh'tg the 
posts and kidding the •’bally guy," ’n'every- 
thtng, including a sfiect.'icular displiv cf ’’gal¬ 
luses." Briggs It said to be i *-.**1 fel iw 
Well met, and he hat spent many days among 
♦he fellows on the circus .and show irds es a 
visitor during vacations. When xkrtilus rf 
this nature appear in the big newsp.apera, es- 
perially tinder such as the above be.adirg, they 
are not "knockt* but give evident e that the 
old med. show I* greatly appreilated by the 
native*, otherwise no attention would be paid to 
them by the leading cartoonists of the ruon- 
try. There Isn't the least semblance cf a “tap" 
in the sketch above mentioned 

Wl RE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
JOY-TOY 

FLIES 300 Ft. 

loopsVloop 

Reduction Prices 
9 JP-ffijB I—Rolled Plate Wire in all sizes and 

E qualities; also other goods. Pearl 
I I'lates are now list prices in No. 19 

foT New Finding* and Prices 
Wrfji with a trial order and we will con- 

waBBaRww-xfm ■■■ Tlnce you that it will pay you to 
buy all your Fhndlng* from us. 

Juergens Jewelry Co.,’e»M,rEL 
We have been wunderlng whet seemed to 

persistently keep J. Frank Hallhcox. the well- 
known msn and publicist, whose hesd- 
quarters have been in Charlotte. N. C.. going In 
and out and getting aequalnt'-d with prominent 
folks at Jacksonville. Fla., fur ulwiut the pi*t 
two years. The "cat” wn» "let out of fbe 
?»ag" when It developed that Frank and Dr. 
Boone had taken over the entire plant of the 
Re-Cn-Ma Medicine Co.. Inc., m.inuricturing 
rhemlits. Including bottling and labeling, at 
well as printing marhinery and about F.'i-i.bOO 
Worth of stock, according to data received from 
Je"lt*onvlIle last week. Here ore two hustlers 
who sbonld make the venture s hx BUcre«s 
Both have a big following of friend* In the 
*how hnxines* and In mtdical clriI<-». and are 
pn-ixe*ved of 1n*t the proper pii«h-onward. ami- 
able go<id-fellow*hlp spirit, together with h- »l- 
ncKS nnaliflestions to g.ain Increasing prestige 
and favor. Here’a Inck to their elTorts. 

Get down to real bualneis where you can make money quick and eaiy aalllnt our 
high'-rade FSrctrlc Belta. Voltaic Electric Inaolet and Medical Batteries. An ex- 
ceptioi.ally good line (or ttoupiri maklnc one to alx-day stand* SOO to 1.000% 
prufiL 25c for aample belt or pair of insole* Send * 
for Lecture oo taectrlclty and net wholesale price* 
on the beat line ouL An sxcalier.t demnnitrallnx belt w 
vrlU be tent (or $1.00. (crflf 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
(Inosrporated 1891), Burliagtsa, Kansas. 

Made of decorated cardboard 

$20.00 PER GROSS CASH 
Sample, 2Sc 

MAX R1G0T CO., 59 E. Uke St., Ckieato 

To Handle Biggest Farm Paper in the Southwest 
.tcceptlng businett from three of the best Rtates in the .Souih. Best proposition in th* South- 

wevt offered to those who can produce. Three branch ofilces give you immediate aervlee and full 
cu-oreraUon. Let me bear from you at ONCE. 

GEO. C. ZIMMER, New Capital Hotel, Little Rock, Ark 

anix, S2S to S200 cZ 

from the start in a permanent busine** of their r>"n. 
Mm'IIEa.L’S MAGIC MARVHL WASHING COM- 
POl’.ND nsihe* riotlies ipotlrMty clesn in ten to Bf- 
teen minute*. On* liunJtad other u*as in every Ivme. 
N.ithing »!s* like IL Xiture’s mlabtlest elrane.-r. 
Ooi.taint no lye. lime, arid or wax. rasto*! aelllng 
article avar sold through stent*. Free aaaials* isak* 
sale* easy. Eiiornsius iriwal ordevi 10nS$ pruflt. 
Bxclualv* territory. We suaiai.Uw sale of every park- 
kg*. No capital or eipcrietut requited. Baker, Ohio, 
made $600 last motjlh. You can do as well. Send 
for fr** sample and (roof 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Dash 3»2, 
1308-1314 E. Slat Street. ChleM*. Illlatl* 

Haven’t heard from Tellow Clay for a coon’t 
age. but hv give* an Itemixed Hat of hi* 
me.nndcring* a* f-Il-'w* frtwn Parstow, Cal.: 
"After a long siege of rambling out thru Ne- 

CHOP-STICKS 
Amrri-a't NewMt Navelty Game. 

FIVE GAMES IN ONE. 
Pl»v Put e'-d Tike. Kumiuj. Foot Bill *nd Pise 
B»ll by tolimj a pair of white hexagon peni-ll* 
Instead of throwing dice, spUmliig a tij> or play- 
Inf cards. Pun (or young and old. Fasdnatlng 
and enmyihle 

STREETMEN. NOVELTY SHOPS. ETC., 
write (or quinliiy prices. Samples, 23c per pair, 
cash. 

ADAMS NOVELTY CO. 
188 Wast Adam* Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

^aiP^^THA^T’S WHAT YOU.MAKE 
TRANSFERRING OECALCOMANIA 

monograms ON AUTOS. 
■very motorist wants his car monugramed. An ar¬ 
tist charge* $5 00 and can't do a* good work as you 
can do for $1.50. No tklll 1* required: no ^ 
experience. Spare or all lime So expenaiv* 
palnu or laborloua hand lettering. Every- A-S 
thing ready to go to work; alao dtcuUr*. fuU / 1 
inatructlons, etc., free. Write for Free aam- PT ^ 
plea—or tend 82.50 for outfit by return malL 

takins order* for Revcraihlr Raincoat. 
Two ooait* in one. One a»J* l»»oda»>nio 
black raincoat—other aide tinmmirc** coat. 
Take* the place of an expenaivr ov«-rco*t. 
^ Guaraatecd water proof. L«te*L*tyle. 
Jfn Not sold in attires. 

$50.00 a Week Guaranteed 
^ for 2 SYerago orders a day INo expciicnc* ncceaaary. No capital required 

All you do M to taka lb* nnlcr* We deliver 
by nrcci P<wt bihI do all ooilectlng. ( um- 
mlmluD pitld aameday your ordcra are bookol. 
Work full time or aporc Umo. Fmoy to ge* 
orders oo account of two coata for lb* price of 
one. U« alarted at once. Big araaon now OSL 
Bend for sample coot to wear and abow. 

’ TkesBU Mfc.Cm, R-MlBe Doy«mm.O. 

ESTABLISHED 1892. 

The Morrison A Company’s 
New 1922 Catalogue, Illus¬ 

trated, Full of Bargains, Is 

Ready for Mailing. 
We list the Best Goodi at povi- 

tlvily the Lowest Prices. 
We want every Saleslioard Operatu, 

and Dealer to bare one. 
If you desire to sare money ou 

your purchases, write for our cat*- 
■•igue today and he cunvini-ed. 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Dipt ‘88, 
East Oraai*. New Jaraay. 

Relllng our Wg "IIBIA* TUB fVBMPI/OYTCD’' 
Packa.-e Pontalns in uerful tloiiaetiold Artli-le*. 
Big iMlIar Filth. Costa you $2 09 Dusen $15 00 
Iliiiiilrcil. Hell for 50c. 75c or $1.00. ’’nelp th* 
t'n>'mployrd" *rp**l printed on label and cut 
price means quick sale* rverywhrve. Averaie SOc 
pruflt on each tala. Sample ptckig*. 25c FAN- 
TUB BROTHERS. 523 S. Daarbar* tt.. Chita,*. 

Meianer. SIS* in ono day 
A Sliook. Mil one day Sept. 1920. 

mi elm Erwin* boy (going to acbool) 
nyr maheams every Sataftemoon, 
I 1^“ Erwinaaya $6 jrielda $25. 

Nothe^l Norooaaworkl 
Aetoal provan rocoe-* -f toeccaaoa. Bond for boeklot. 
Long Eskins Co., IIM High St, Springfldld, Ohio 

Succetaart t* Gardo* A Marritaa, 

WHOLF»ALE JBWBIJtT. OPTICAL 
GOODS. .HII.VKRWAHE CL’T- 

LBHV. BTC. 
21-23 8. Wabash Ava.. ChDae*. flL CANVASSERS—PITCHMEN 

Make Mg profit* aelllng Dress Good* Write (or 
biforroatlnn and price* 
S. SIOEMAN. 1023 Mala tt.. Kaatat City, M*. 

For some lime peat a dealer has olTered "HNIIO- 
FIT" Collar Huttons at $2 00 par grea*. Theae at- 

mm • part of a hit of button* mad# for us which w* l»- 
aI fused to accept hrrauac of lh*lr Hwparfect r'baract^. ...... 

by deiaoii- 

Cotton. Com and W?»e*! Mnney now In etroulatlen. 
Get my prnpnilUon for Arkariaa*. Oklahoma. Kantaa 

A Buy direct from leralalen* Teiav .New Mexicn ard Gelorado. F. A. 
Al mr.lM I ^ w e maiiiitacturrr. Paarc*. SM K. 6. Lit* Bid,.. Kaaaat City, Mlaaaurt. 
* Moat aoceatafui 
Gas Lighter oo the market 

Rampl*. 18c. 

IGNITION PRODUCTS CO.. 12 UaMa tc. Now York 

Eatlly painted with Letter Pattrzr.* Send for free 
tample. 

D A DPD|tj|piJ IJiM-ral offer to reliable men 
■ PA* trilWI wlw I national puhllcallon for 
foKowIng Mat**: Mltaonrl. Iowa, Mliinewna. North 
Diknta. Rrnrih DskrWa. Vetiraika, Kao***. Dklaluima, 
Arkaniaa. Wlwntialn tod Mlehlraii. Her.d ret-reiii*-*. 
prevent or B**t p*(i»r < M.i.ei-ilie.* what Hl*te« now 
enVeflng Write DIHTRK'T MANAGKII. Ilouin 312. 
MaFdilc llutIdlAg. (Juln'T. Illlnul* 

CHICAGO. ILL. 2433 Graenvlcw Av*., 

OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS—Remarkahl* new Inven- 
tlor. Scllt on •icht. Big pt..!1u **,y. Brel « t# 
d'V.rtbulor* W»ri>«t Addret* HALEri MA.N'AGBH. 
Tlf. Sta. C, Omaha. Nebraik* 

Or.,*. PI* Rjllcrtna. It 50 and 
$A 08 Omst; Rtr.ta Clara Tanxiie Oat. $4 80 Oro** 
AMU1CA.N TOT CO.. 18 FlSdray Rt.', Cinelnnail. O. 
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MECHANICA 
TOYS 

for the holidays. 
Grou. 

ciiinbinK Monkey .$27.00 

l iir .Mtinkoy. on wire HprinK.. 18.00 
-lumpinf? Uabbit, rub- 

ti. r Imli) attaelied.42.00 
.M. ■ Aut<>riU)i>iU*, witij 

UfV attaclx'd . 19.00 

M.ibanlcal I’anKce JlKgir.... 42.00 

M.flianiial Torti r, toy wagon. 39.00 
iiK-li Snufuking Tongue and 

* K-.t.alls . 9.50 

Iii)lH>rt»d French Hag Pipes.. 9.00 

No goods shipped C. O. D. 

williout deposit. 

I NADEL & SHIMMEL ■ 
I 132 Park Row,_New York| 

ARMISTICE DAY 
NOVELTIES 

(■■•.'.fl pint r<. I’Uln. I’rt 100.$ I.OS 
( Mil liuntiTi. I'olorrd. I’lT 100. 1.25 
I. if.;M m Hulk. 5011). n«f» Prr B»tt. 3.00 
I'll, r for rotifrttl. V»-lb. Slie. I’rr M.. 100 
i. ^■tll, in H-Ih. Ilj*». I’fr 100. 1.30 

■ Mt' In Ti»«ue Tulw*. Per 100. 1.80 
S.ri tiiif Confetti. Per 100. .30e: prr M.. 2.75 
I’a ‘r llnru*. Per (Jrois 90c, S2.25, 53.50, $4.00, 9.00 
l.v llorin. Per Pozen.75c. 80c. $1.00, 1.50 
1 j .Vuto H'lrni. Per Grois.$4.00 tod 7.50 
111. » iite Per OrnM.51.00. 2.50 
\,. h.2 Wood Htfle. Ihwon.SSc; Gru»i. 4.00 
N,. '.j:; W.Kid t'rleket. IKizen.45c: flrots. 5.00 
N.i I. .'i Kp>rt Croiker. Pozeti_75c; Crou. 8.50 
N 'i.ij Slwrel Ktttle. Pozen_75«: tlrott. 8.50 
Nil Tin Hooter. Pozen.95c: <Jro«, 11.25 
'. 4:’I.’-Tln Ktzoo. pozen.40c: OriMc. 4.75 
N > : a'lnirtl Slapper. Pozen.. 30e; Orost, 3.25 
N.. •.123-Pttriotlc lltt A»st. fJroti. 4.50 
S.i 'i.2l I'liniril lltt .4<tt. Urutt. 4.50 
.M.. ■. Si» ir Head Kligt—P.’-ln., GroK, 58.00; 

r.in., Grom. 57.20; 18-ln., Groii, $8.50; 
. '1 , Pozen . 2.50 

Iiui: kv Hunting >Ta(. 3i5 ft. Karh. 1.50 
M -I Gilt l-apel PItjr Pina. Groat. i.OO 
SPECIAL-For ••Melt fht Boya" Workera. 

CdluMid Flat Buttena. Per 100 . 1.50 
. . drpoeit rergulred with all C. O. D ordert. Cat¬ 

alog free on requett. 

ED HAHN, “H* Treats You Ri|M" 
222 W. Madiwt Streat,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

SOME THERMOMETER! 
18 INCHED WIDE. M INCHES LONS. 

jumbo thermomher, 
BAROMETER 

A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
I«i>) Thlt la the Mrrcat thing la 

I - '♦/ adtrrtlilnf. It'a not only big 
I— ivCBfc... In feet and Inchea. but In dol- 

centa. SoTea of mao 
^ C-LVlZr 111 are making Mg aueretan bp 
^ 111 elllng aircrtialng apace ea the 

I I FOR A DAY AND A 

niirlay ar»c* in public plaoed 
r- w II I and oo prominent conieea la 

V M / eaatlr arcured for the big 
.r-.T - ~ lill ••JCMBO’" Thermometer The 

nlf fourteen adrertlalng apacw go 
—■ UU like hot cake*--eocDe at our 

”Sr““ HW men acll out the board In • 
^^SaiJglpCIa day and a half or Itac. 

Mrite Ut Today and Lat Ut Sand Vtu full OatlllA 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Th6 Chsney M!g. Co., IpruTofield. ohio. 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

WATCH FOR 
OUR NEW ONE! 

Parisian Art Needle 
lirunka, Wyoming. Montana and Waahington. 
endiiiK at Seattle, I am on the last leg of my 
trip, he.tded euslward. Cnmiug In fiom Seat- . 
lie I made .\betdeen. Tiicoiiia. I’oillaiid, ,\g- 
turla, and romlng doun tliiu California, Ma the 
San Juaipiln Valley to Le.a Aiigelea, I met hut 
two oldtitui-ra I knew and they were boi- Jim 
Kerdon at Grange and IV>e ’Garlic’ Manefield 
at I»i .5ngelen. There arc plenty of native 
Rons pitching out here, hut they are all new 
onea to me. Every place I go they seem to 
he ‘singing the bluer,’ and In ’pig iailn’ I 
would aar: ’EJay. oyrbay, eeashay uftay.’ I 
eaiiect to be in Kan-aa City before the sure- 
enough fllea in quantities, and wi'l stop on my 
way at Gallup and .\lbuc|ueri|ue. N. JI.. also 
in Amarillo, Tox.. then atraight to K. C.. and 
liope to iee somewhere in those diggings Tommy 
tiarrett, iKic Sage, J.>e N ’lnan. Mike Reynolds, 
hoc Rums, Iloc r.iirke. It’irdie Simms. Scotty 
Acret and all the usual habitants.'' 

X,> I];,—bad IS' llcivy Prestlng. Gross.520.00 
'■ III—I.tilirs’ All Coarse Pressing. Grots.. 20.00 
N" 112 Min's Hsrber. Gross. 13.50 
Xe 413- Pine or Pust Comb. Gross. 13.50 
No 411 I’ni-krt Combs Gross. 6.50 

Leilherrtte Slides 4>ross . 1.40 
BAHNES. THE COMB MAN. Leemiaster, Msss. 

asiian Ca.. Dept. 472 

Big 
Money 
Mm* bf0i0nt§ MitkAf 
•vf •eri*»«1wl f|C-*> 

1*Ptt 
AnKitt, Cl 
I'Mtt.tK. f'ttCAfet 
•f toBR A 

St. I.OOIR, Mn. 

key checks 
‘JOV Ma he your own (MM 
witb our Key fliaefe OulBt. 
Good for IS a day etampsag 
nsate oo poekal kM eberks. 

^ foha. Me. Sample rheek. srtih 
youf name end addreaa. 20c. 

»tA»E DIE WORKt. Oaot. 0. WIeskerter. N. N. 

AttentionI Medicine MenI 
S ilt Tonic, 5'20 (HI per Gross. Ilrlrnial till. $n 50 
per llriKs Snsp and S«h.' >1 nchl erlrea. 4’KL- 
TON S.t RPklbPY I'tl . I'liiclliiisli. (Hilo. 

Ed (Ncedlecrafl) Conway Is a demonstrator In 
ntorea and out of doors, and has played this 
country on all Its "floors.” Outside of that 
he's all to the merry and kicks in with the 
following from Minneapilis: "Saw a numl>er 
of knights with razors, glass and pens here, 
all doing tome Imslness with the ’Olsens’ and 
’N'eltons’ of this vicinity. Rut what I was 
going to eay is this: "What are the chance* of 
the early bird In catching the worm?’ Here 
it Is. l.et tho bivs figure It out: Here’s what’s 
going te 'fly the coop.’ boas the yard and make 
things who-'p. 1 w >n’t lie set on by the hen, 
I want to roost up with the men; flap and crow 
as father uster, fight and strut like a full- 
fledged rooster; to join the union a.:llators and 
smash and boyi-ott Incubator*. Now ’Mammy’ 
had her legal third of ’Papa’s’ worms to feed 
ns birds, but what’s the chance of grub for 
me (altho as smart as any three), with fifteen 
others In the brood in one long scramble after 
food? 'There’s a ’mathematical’ problem ’In 
an eggshell;’ What chance has that little 
broiler to ’catch an early worm?’ Probably 
fkydney Wire would know or Gene Nadreau. 
of the nawaiian show.’’ 

•’Hoc’’ Hutterfleld opines that the followintf 
"hits evety one of ns;’’ 

BE CAREFTX WHAT TOC SAT 

In speaking of a person'* faults, 
Prny don't forget your own; 

Renumber he within a hous,> of glass 
Should seldom throw a stone. 

If we have nothing else to do 
Rut talk of those who sin 

’Tis lietler we commence at home 
And from that point begin. 

We have no right to Judge a man 
I’nill he Is fairly tried; 

Should we not like his company 
YVe know the world is wide. 

S<’me "have faiill* who have not? 
The old as well a* young. 

Perhaps we may. for .aught we know. 
Have fifty of our own. 

I’ll tell you of a l>ellcr plan. 
And find it work* full well: 

TYa try mv own defects to cure 
Before of othei* tell. 

.Ynd iho I Bometlnie* hope to bo 
X’o worse than some I know, 

iM.y own shortcoming* hid me let 
I’hc faults of others go. 

Then let us all, when we commune 
To s'andcr friend or foe, 

Klgure the harm one word may do 
To ihoso who little know. 

Reni»'Uiht‘r. i*' rse*. sometimes like 
41ur rhickenH. "roost at home.” 

Don't speak of others’ faults until 
Tou have none of your own. 

Tho*. P. Nelson shoot* from 'Birmingham, 
Ala.: "The writer reecntly had the p'easuro 
of entertaining an old and w.-ll known sheet 
and carnival man, whose rapid rise lowaril 
the ranks of the ’plutocrats’ shouhl he good 
news to the rest of the gang and an Inspira¬ 
tion. YY’. G. iTc.Il Mthol*. now field suiwrin- 
tendent for the Preston Motors t'orpo’-ition. 
after n most siioessful summer campalcn In 
KiKsvIIte. Tenn . stopped here long enough to 
arrange with hi* couipanv to lake over :;i;d 
open up the Slate of .Ytkansas. .Northern M s- 

slrsippl and Southern Tennessee for the ‘.ale 
rf their stiM k. Nbhids reixarted that he h. d 
with him Ihi* summer such men as the Jar'is 
buTS, Hoflbeim. M ixcy and others, and ;’;:il 
they wiTe nil vciy suc<-e«sful. If ai'P'nr m. cs 
c< uni for nnylhing the fact Ihnt ’F'M ■"'li' 
two ’g.ns buggies’ and the fnrilier fact that 
the Missus’ mills wore lovera'd with ■|l•e.' of 
Iho blue Tar|et.T. woubl lead one to agree with 
him In his argument that he has a ’h-ner 
rneket than the sheet,’ Nichols hns niien-d 
ollicc* nl MenipbN. T*nn . nrd would h.. ^.tyd 
to rc.cive II cull from any of the clan who 
pnss that way.’’ 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

It was the Snapp Bros.’ Shows that was the 
(luestlon of the hour in Baton Rouge for the 
aniall Imy of six as well us the folks of sixty, 
and they turned out in goodly numbers all the 
week, ending October 22, 

The billboards, barns and dead walls had an¬ 
nounced with all the fluenc.v of pietorial art the 
coming of the shows uruler the auspices of the 
Amerieau Legion. Preparations were In prog¬ 
ress for some time under the supervision of 
the Morrisses, who promoted a fine progiam and 
ear, and, us results proved, the fulfilling of this 
engagement by the Snapp Bros.’ Shows was 
acknowledged to be the biggest event of tlie 
year in Baton Rouge. Quoting the press: “X'ew 
faces and new shows have tended to eradicate 
the fallacy that all carnivals are alike” So 
with the blare of trumpets and all the pomp 
and ceremon.v of Eastern splendor that accom¬ 
panies a caravan of this sort, combined with 
the mingling of the iKipulace in holiilu.r spirits 
and a whirligig of color, a maze of acton with 
something doing every minute would best be 
the description of this triumphal week. "Carnival 
YVeck." with all its manifold promises, was 
fulfilled from the time the "blue and orange 
speolal” rolled into the railroad yards early 
Monday morning until late Sunday night. 

En route from Temple, Tex., to Baton Bmige 
Mrs. Ivan Snapp entertained at dinner in the 
"Aztec” in honor of her ’’steenth” birthday. A 
delicious repast was served. The guests in¬ 
cluded Ivan Snapp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kidder, 
the writer and wife and Mr. and Mrs. YVm. 
Snapp. D. C. Mclianiels. garbed in the regular 
McDaniels grin, derby hat. bow tie and vest. 
Joined the show here, coming over from the 
Wortham World's Greatest to take charge of 
.he Minstrel Show. "Mac's” many friends were 
all glad to see him. On Friday at Baton Rouge 
the shows were day-and-dnte with the Hagen- 
beck-YVallace Circus, and between performances 
many visits were exchanged. Park Prentiss, 
especially, renewed many old acquaintances. 

Florida Parishes Fair week of October 24 at 
Hammonc La —SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (Press 
Representative). 

BROWN Sl dyer shows PRAISED 

The Billboard is in receipt of the following 
letter, dated Oi-tober 21 at Rath Road P. O., 
via Kingston, Ont., from R. .1. Bushell. secre- 
tary-lreasiirer-manaeer the Kingston Industri¬ 
al Exhibition for 1921: 

"Now that the greatest .Ygrlcultiiral Ex¬ 
hibition that Kingston City, Province of On¬ 
tario. County of Frc'r.tenac. Can., ever had is 
over, I think it la quite In orler that 1 xhould 
thru your ccianins express my gratitude as 
to the efforts set forth by the Brown & Dyer 
Carnival C. mpai’V, of Detroit, Mich., to as¬ 
sist me and my Board of Directors to give 
Kingston such a howling success of an exhltl- 
tlon as it was Tlicir shows were clean and up 
to date in every partlcu'ar. In fact *o much 
so that I am pleased to ay claim that no other 
fair can Niast of no: having a police officer 
upon the gcunds during the whole time the 
exhibition was in operation, showing eonelaslve- 
ly that order was ni.ainralne<l thruout the 
whole performances. Therefore. I havo no 
hesitation In recommending the Brown 3r Dyer 
tibows to any exhibition B'.ird of Dl'ectors 
and management on this North .Ymerican con- 
eontlnent. If permitted to make special men- 
tion of any of their offlcei'S. 1 unhesitatingly 
refer to the manager of the show. Mr. Turner, 
who 1 found to be a gentleman of high char¬ 
acter.'’ 

MRS. STEWART DISAPPOINTED 

Mrs. Charles I>. Stewart, widow of the well- 
knots'n C'uces.siou man who was shot and ki'bd 
on the fair grounds at N.isliville dur.ng the 
Tennessee iCtaie Fair. expiesscs no small 
amount of di'a|>i>oiiiTment In the compo>mise 
venlict in the legal pr '.ecdincs against Charles 
Bellineyer for the slaying of \V. C. Puckett. 
ala<» a prominent coiicrssu'ner. and killed at 
iibout the same time that Mr. Stewart met 
his d'-ath. The veiili' t was for forty to forty- 
eight years in the p<-nltcntiar.v. she says. Mrs. 
Slew.lit st.ii.s III a letter to The BiIB>oa’d 
that she had exi'e.ted the death penalty to 
Im‘ imp’se.I. her other statements regarding 
the aff.iir including the following: 

"Gf (s'liise. as I was not the prosecutor in 
the BcMmc.'er case, except for the kil'ing • f 
inv husl'iind. I had nothing to do with the 0''m- 
jiromlse verdict in the Bellmeyer-Pucketl case 
I’r.sif seeineil to show that the killing of mv 
husband was accidental. Manslaughter was 
the W’st verdiel I «s>uld have gotten. s<' I 
understood, and this was agn'ed to by niy at¬ 
torney.” 

TxH'k at the Hotel Directory in this Issue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you ifant may be listed. 

MANICURE SETS AT LESS THAN 
HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE 

21-Piece Manicure Set. in fine velvet and 
sateen-lined fabrlkold leather rolls. Worth dou¬ 
ble tile lir.lee we ask. The most desirable pre¬ 
mium or gift you can offer to your COI nfl 
trade. PER DOZEN SETS. I .UU 

Write for prices in 500 and thousand lots. Also 
see our Catalogue, illu-'trating remarkable values 
in Watches. Clocks. Jetyelry, Sllvertvare, Premium 
G.TOds. Plionographs, llolldky Goods, etc., now 
ready for mailing. Be sure you see tliis Catalogue 
before ordering elsewhere. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service 

Dept. B, 2II-225 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

$50 to $150 
aWeek! 

ly il Write today. Onc-llinute 
jlSirofcl. o Li 25 J Photographers make big 

S moaey with 1921 Uodel 
SSBK. IMJ d Mandel-ette. 'Takes end 

Ij'i Yl J znakes 4 poetcord pAotee IS 
11I a J minute right on the spot. 
jM' Ndfiitfu or plaltt; no dark 

sxKMi*. No experience nee- 
cs.NATf. Ail or p«rt tim*. Cm* 

W 1 tDfDOtopk'Carrasrli like wfldflE* atBilc- 
MB f Bl 1 Dies, fftlr*. buN^ corners, etc Beirjrof 

S ^ u VI I K y.. medA $>J in two days. ‘niotiwMMW 
’W U ^ Bm 1 did M well or better- yoa can. too. 

rmf I 111; We Trust Voul 
MV AS YOU CARN. Get our pay-aa-roo-aara oOtit — wa 

»tniat jrou. First saiea more than pay tor outfit. 4 montbs to 
pay. Detail* of this bla-aiooey busioeaa free—IVrUe Today/ 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 3sgr‘*c5i’.yo 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
We quote spivial Brdrr«k Price# on Sties Boards 
S' d all kinds of g<v>ds sultahde for Sales Board 
doiix l.et us Quois you oa your next order. 
I'ataioc F'ree. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WTiolesile Only 

ftitire Building: 21$ W. MiditM St*. ChleM$» Hie 

Go Into Business hJh®!i,7®ol? 
erate a "New System Speaalty Candy Factory" In 
your conanunlty. We furnish ererythln*. Money¬ 
making opportunity unlimited. Either men or women. 
Big Candy IVx.klet F>ec. W. HIIXYBB BAOSI>AL£. 
Hraw« 42. Ea.n tirange. New Jersey. 

PHOTO AGENTS 
Gooil hustlers; big money. We hav-’ a new 
patentcxl frame for medallion?. It Io«)k? much 
lie tcr. Medalli-n? and Ilultcrs copii-d from 
a:.y picture. I’romrt attc-to.r 

L. K. GUARANTEE PHOTO JEWELRY. 
338 BO'.cry, New York City- 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*’ 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

FAIRS ANDEXPOSmONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions* 

TEXAS STATE FAIR 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING 

Attendance Drops Considerably, But Officials Re¬ 
gard Record as Very Satisfactory in View 

of Unsettled Conditions 

fifth aoDual exponttlon of the Siatp Fair of Day — 
Texas closed Suuday nipht. Tlie total at- Hatiiiclay . 
tendanoe has been approximately r>90.0i*0, a Sunday 
tbowloic whi< b otlii-iala <if the fair <-onaider most Monday 
Kratityltiit in \iew of unsettled eunditlons and Tuesday 
liiph rallroutl rates. Wednextay 

All of the amusemeniB and exhibits weie Thursday . 
o|ien until the elosinr hour. The Mextro City Fiiday ... 
I’ollce Band drew a crowd of several th.'USaiid Saturday 
for the r-on.ert In the Otilieum durlrj the Sunday ... 
morning. The ttraud aland petformancea, the Motiday 
pyrotechnle display at night and the vatuleville Tuesday 
jierformances In the CollJeum all we*? w*ll Wedue>d ly 
patronized. ThouBands xliiied the varHoa ex- Thuis.I.iy 
hibita. Friday ... 

President F J. Kleat and Secretary W H. Saturday 
Stratton expirase<l themselves as gratilied at Sunday ... 
the BticoesB of the 1021 exiioslllon. Tlie at- 
tendiiBee waa below the records of the laat Totals .. 
several years, bnt the fair haa drawn a latger •Dallas Day. 
t>'iceiitage of its usual rrowds this year than 
I.aie other big fairs, according to the oflicials. 

V.'liether tile drop will cause a Onanclal .»»**»* 
deti.-it will not be known for some days. Mr. ♦ 
Strattoft aald. However, If there ia one It will f 
iiot lie very large. It It believed. ♦ 

Total attendance for the sixteen day* of ♦ 
Ih? f.xlr was i’i47,035, whl<h is about .36 per ♦ 
cent lielow that of the 1920 exposition, when ♦ 

The attendance 
tbe two yeais: 

1929 1921. 
4S.>m’.8 47.922 
70,31 ei tn.-'i'T 
21,762 l.l.l'jlt 

•147.918 1.'., »2S 
20.1!i7 •X4.772 
29.46S 2I.l'i'. 

189.76;» 10I.2.’'6J 
139.072 81.452 
203,197 91.124 

19,.5n» 9. *.03 
17,67’. 
22.374 8,725 
10.137 8.9 '.2 
18.748 9.936 
29.7.VI 69,165 
28,728 21.230 

.1,0-23,503 647.935 

TROY, ALA., CLOSES ITS 
MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

Troy, Ala., Oct. 25.—The greatest Pike 
County Pair closed Saturday night, October 15, 
at twelve o'clock after a most sue. e-rfitl week. 
The weather for the entire week waa fair 
• tid cold, being Ideal for a fair, and great 
ctowdt thronged the grounds each day and 
nighr. 

The oOlcers of the fair staled that every 
oblig.vl on would lie p.iid In full. It was alio, 
announced that the fair would be able to pay 
up most of the indebtedness left from the 
19:10 fair, wbieh was a tinanclal failure on 
anount of inclement weather. 

It Is announced that the 1922 fair will l.o 
on a larger scale and more exhiliif* plansl, 
as It has been offered that cxiieio s of ex- 
bib'tors bg pa d. 

The officers are receiving congratulations on 
the splendid siicce-s of the week. 

The entertainment program iliia Tear wis 

nnd there was general comment on the excel¬ 
lence of his attiai lions. In the racing many 
cli-sy horses weie entered and tiiere were 
Ilirtll ng contests each afternoon. .An excel¬ 
lent free-act program was presented la front 
of the grandstand. and ea ' evening a 

WOMEN ON FAIR BOARD 

Norwnlk. O., O.-t. 27.—These women have 
made of tlie Huron (Vnnfy F.ilr 

Board: Mm. Kiinic^ Holmes of Wakeman, 
!hive-ye.ir term; Mrs. II W. Liwienoe. of I*eru 
towntiiip. two yoar<«. mid Mr**. Kattieritie Law- 
le««. Bellevue, rne>e.;r term. 

AMERICA’S NEXT WORLD’S FAIR 

COTTON PALACE 

Cff to Flying Start—^Thirteenth Annual 
Expoaition Mas Largest Opening 

in History 

■Waco, Tex., Oct. 23 —The thirteenth annual 
Texas Oottou Palace International Exiiosition is 
off to a flying start. Confidence that more 
persons will enjoy tills year's sixteen days of 
fun and frolic radiated from the Bmlling faces 
of President W. V. Crawford- and his i-orps 
of men. nnd women aisietants toilay on the heels 
of yesterday's auspiciout lieginnlng when tlie, 
streets and the Cotton Palace grounds weie 
thronged with visitors. • 

It was the largest opening day in the history 
Of the exiiosition Tlie biisinesa of oT>enlng held 
attention yesterday, luit tlie fun got going today 
when f»ig Hauglidal, !?■» Allen and the re-^t of 
the dirt eaters went out on the Cotion 
Palace attfomohUe rourse and gave thrills to 
a grand stand fllli-d with pleasure seekers. The 
Royal Scotch Hlghlandora’ Rand opened the sea¬ 
son of melody with ooncerts at 3 and S15 
o'clock All of the ahona and comeaslon* 
along the 'Warpsth were going fnll tilt and 
were well pstronited Governor Pat M. Neff 
opened the Cot'on Palaoe yesteid'y. 

The displays this year are declared to be the 
greatest ever assomliled at the Cotton Palace. 
In the live sto.-k section there are many win¬ 
ners fiom the Texas State Fair. Tlie acrbnl- 
tnral building hotiaes a notable array of agricul¬ 
tural producta. One of the features In this 
bnl'dlng Is the figure of a mule and N'esro 
from the cotton lands, animated by an electric 
ctii lenr 

I The social program of the exposition will be. 
f gin Tiicudav nielif with the Queen's Ball. wl en 

the billliant court of the qneen with a corona¬ 
tion ceremriny will begin the annual round of 
brilliant functions Tliirty-six governors hare 
designated p'lmissea to repies4>nt tliilr le- 
apeetlve States and all the princesses are ex- 
f.ecfed to lie pre-ent Tliuse already here are 
being entertained in the homes of Waco families. 
.1.. from Texas towns are arriving In 
groups The social whirl will he meiged next 
we<’k Into the vecond annual season of grand 
oners wirh Diinbar'a Fngllsh Opera Company 
staging half a duren of the most p-amlar operas. 
t» ta the hope of Preildect Crawfoid and the 
d-reciiirafe of the Cotton Palae* to make the 
piaiid oriera week one of the eelelirated eventt 
of the 'Texas calendar of fnnetlons 

Features galore have been planned for the 
sixteen dava of the exposition, and oflicials 
evpresB the belief that a new record will be 
eitatdished 

FIRE MENACES FAIR BUILDINGS 

Qniok work of flretnen probabl.T aate] the 
Hamilton County Pair Assocatioo. Carthage, O., 
from heavv lu«» on the night of Ocfo:>er 23, 
when building* on the fair ground* were mcn- 
ai ed by fire The night watchman found a 
I iige section of the stable* In flames ns be made 
I I* round* stKiiit N o'clock and iinme<1ixtely 
called the Are department. Tbe lire wa* quick¬ 
ly brought under control, but not until about 
290 feet of stables bad been detiruyed, reoalng 
daaMge estimated at $1.(00. 

New York City held the first American industrial exhibition, that in the Crystal 
Palace, which waa opened July 14, 1853, In what is now Bryant Park Following clo»<-ly 
upon the World's Fair held in the Crystal Palace In I»ndon in I^.'il, It Buffered by 

comparison. Whether <m account of tli - I'ity's expeilence In that first ambitioiii iimler- 
taking or owing to other causes. New Yoik lias never since been entliii.latlic on the tub- 
jei't of world’s fairs. Even when a notable o<*eus!on for an expo-itlon was offe -d In 
1909 the city contented Itself with a Hudson-Fulttm celebration 

Philadelpliia'a experience baa been different Many .Americans who may not consider 
themselves old will recall with pleasure the Centennial Exhibition of l^Tfl. toiu 
memoratlng the hundredth anniversary of -Amer'.tan Indepeiideuce, de< bared In Plilludcl. 
plila July 4. 1776. It was a landm.ark in .American history, and excepting only the 
Columbian Exposition in Chicago in 1893 it was Ibe most notable ente'prlso of tlie kind 
ou till- aide of tbe .Atlantic. 

Now, nearly half a century having been added to the existence of the T’nlted Stales, 
Philailelphia ia planning a aesquieentennial exhibition for 1920, the l.lOth anniversary 
(it Ameriean indeiieiideuee. .'ir. eMKH-iation of which the Slayor of Philadelphia is the 
head has been foimed to pp'mote an exhibition on an even grander B-ale llian tlml of 
fifty year* ago. But in one lespeet it xvlll be on a different ba'it frim the Ccr.tenni.il. in 
that It I* to have represen tail vet of the chief citle* of the country uulletj with tho-e of 
Philadelphia and Waaliingun, thereby giving it a b uad national baslx. 

So .'.ir the plans are merely tentative, and tlie firat re<iuisite to their nioceas, the 
choice of a man of constiuetive geniii* and Imagin.ition as its chief builder or d.re<'iur, is 
still larking. But the history of preceding e.xp"Bitioiia shows that the man f<>r tin- o<-- 
casion will be fo ind Tlic I'me fur p.eparati'tis ia .im|il'*, and I’liibidelphln is taking 
hold of the enterprise In a way that augurs well for its success. —NEW VUKh. IIKU.AM). 

RED RIVER VALLEY 
FAIR DIRECTORS MEET 

Rherm.sn, Tex., Oct. 2.5.—The dlre<-tor* of the 
Red liner Valiev I'lir .A-soc allon. elected for 
the eoniiiig year, have held their first meeting to 
elose up It.ihiness |iertalning to tlie 1921 fair, 
and consider pl.iiis for r,t22. A. S. Noble, 
president, pies ded 

The extent of the financl.il siicceas of th" re¬ 
cent f.iir was revealed by the financial atute- 
ment It ad to the d re. ior- hy C. A. 8bo< k, aecie- 
tary. w.iicb allowed total receipts from alt 
sources for til s year’s fair to lie $12,:i'.i4 fx">, 
while total ex|H-D»ea, including cost of build¬ 
ings ronsiriicted. amounted to f 10.'281 .OT. Tina 
leaves a htaik baliuce of 82,113.02 to the credit 
of the associatiuu for applying on next year's 
fair. 

Already the 19'22 exhibition bids fair to excel 
the present year s actomplialitiienta In th a re¬ 
spect. I'lana are now being made with this end 
In view. 

Accommodations are to he provided next year 
for a larger iiiirober of live atm k exhihiia. If 
the present plans for the erection of a new ex¬ 
position building are carr id out the space for 
agr cultural, commerri.il nnd nit exhihils will 
Ite in> reused eousiderablv and also the facilities 
for dis|ilsying these exbihits. A bu Iding is 
also being considered for tbe exclusive use of 
Hie poultry exhibitors. 

The Red River County Fa r 1* strictly a com- 
munitv organization. There are no stockhold¬ 
ers, no salaried officers and every dollar earned 
is converted into some form of permanent im¬ 
provement. 

FIRE ON FAIR GROUNDS 

Hagerstown, Md.. Oct. 25.—Fire early In 
the morning of October 17 bioke out in the 
stable* at tbe fair grouiids and tiefnre the 
Maze could li* extinguished twenty-two s'ahles 
bad been destroyed, causing a lo-a of I2..VI0 

This was the second fire of Its kind recently 
and, while the origin haa not been determined, 
it IS thought to have started in a pile of rub- 
blab ia oee of th* ateble*. 

NOVEL COMMUNITY THEATER 

Presents Playlets at Hamilton (O.) 
Fair 

One of the big aticeesaea of the recent Butler 
County F.iir at Hamilton. (».. w:ia the novel 
('oiiimiiniiy Theater, originated hy M as Freda 
Spring, rtiral eecretarv of Hie Red Croas. In 
n large tent five prodnctioii* were pre-ented 
(tw;.e each) under the direcHou of different 
CO 1* hfS. 

Tlie playlets presented were: "Our New 
M nister..1 he Neighbors " by Eona Gale; 
"Between Two Lives,’’ "Mrs. Rla-k't, Fink 
Tea." a bbii kface sketch, and "Martha's 
Mourning,” Hie latter presented by tbe Little 
'lliC.iter of Hie A’. W. 0. A. 

I’re-enlailon of the playlets wa* wltnp««ed 
hy large erowds and mueh Intoreat w.i* show ii 
in Hie experiment, whli h will doubtlMS become 
a regular part of the annual fair. 

PERMANENT SITE 

And Fair Buildings Proposed for 
Miami (Fla.) 

Agitation ha* l,een started in Miiml, Fla., 
for the purchase of aiiilalile fair grounds and 
the erection of permniient fair hiilldiiiga. The 
Miami Chamber of Comiiierce li.ii signified its 
intention of stand tig ready to luck a $2(K),0fa) 
Mind iKsiie to fin.iii'e Hie undertaking nnd do 
everytliiiig witbin its power to assint In put¬ 
ting tbe pioject acpisT.. Tentative plans are 
Ik- ng made with a view to pushing the mutter 
anus* the goal line at an early date, 

FAIR CALLED OFF 

A eommunleaflon from the Flke rtmnty Fair 
Ax octal ion coiiiey a the information that liecauxe 
of tbe impending eailroid striae and also on ac¬ 
count of diphtheria being prevalent the I’ike 
County Fair, Magnolia, htls*., bat been railed 
off tor this yesr. 

OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

To Hold Annual Meeting in Findlay 
November 21 and ^ 

The Ohio Fair Circuit, made up of 75 of the 
Ipiidmg faira o Ohio, will hold ll* annual meet- 
lug at l-iiidluy, H.. .November 21 and 22, It la an- 
noooied by A. E. 8cbaffer. secretary aod treas 
urer of the circuit. 

"Hon. A. 1*. ttaodle*. president of the OhM 
•air t ircmt, and the writer, as secretary ireav- 
uier of the circuit, which comprise* 75 of the 
lead.Dg fairs of Ohio, were at Findlay this week 
and met with a committee comptls^ of fifteen 
members of the Chamber of Caimmerre. and the 
fair boiiid of that city, and made arrangements 
for the annual meeting of the O. P. C.. which la 
to be held lo Fin|^lay November 21 and 22 The 
calilier of tbe men we met roaviured ua that 
tbe Imya in that city are going to put on a 
meeting that will be se<-ood lo none, and show 
Ho delegates and riieods assembled there Hie 
t uie_ of their live*. 

"Nothing is to bo left undone to outdo the 
t ig mwtiiig* which were held In your city tcin 
(lunali). Cleveland, Toledo and other points 
where we thought they had gone the limit to 
euleilain ux.’’ 

ottlcers of the circuit, in addIHoo to Secretary 
Treasurer 8< liaffer. are: I’realdent, A. F Baa- 
dies. Hllawa; vice-pretidenl. K. Y. White 
Zanesville; executive committee, Myers v' 
C.Bipi-r. ClncinuuH, rhairmso: W. H. Sbryock 
Mansfield; A. C. Ilauae, Mnotjieller; J. ll' 
Kymon, Marion; M. D. I'rmston, Uamiltui'; W 
T. McCIenagban. laiDcaster; I. M. Coe. North 
Hlmated; I L. Ilolderman, Dayton; C. 0. QitI, 
Athens, aod O. U. l,ewW, Findlay. 

SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 

Has Successful Session Despite Some 
Disappointment- 

Laurel, Ml**.. Oct. 25.—The South Mlssisslnpt 
Fair Association had a very lucreasful fair de¬ 
spite some diaapiiuiatmeola. Beautiful weather 
lirevailed all during the week with Just enough 
tinge of autumn to make It ple.itant. 

The^wniog day was a re<ord-breaker. more 
than lo.taJO peoide being admitted on that day. 
The O’Brien ExiHwit on ribowa were on the 
grounds ready for buaineas, and they got a god 
piay all day lung. This waa school children's 
d ly. and tbe merry-go-round aod Ferri* wheel 
were worked to capacity. The race# were away 
above Hie average I he management was dit- 
apiHi.nied in a uumlier of rree attracHoos, but 
Lionel Legare. lo h s spiral tower act. and the 
wonderful night fireworks, with tbe three or 
four gold rai e< each day seemed to tboroly sat¬ 
isfy Hie crowd*. The fireworks display was put 
on by the International Fireworka Co. of Jersey 
City. N. J. 

The caiile exhlldt was .50 per cent better than 
ever before. The swine bam. too, waa 
hlled to tbe limit, and all of tbe lOJ iKHillry 
<oo|is. Juat installed, were filled with bigh-clas* 
poultry 

I'he Woman's Building, which haa been re¬ 
modeled. waa one of tbe real khows of tbe fair, 
under Hie direcHon of Mrs. Alllaon. It Is sc¬ 
ored.ted witir beiug tbe finest woman's build¬ 
ing in Hie Slate. 

Tlie elukiug day's receipt* were cot In half on 
account of the revenue agent swooping down 
without wirniiig and seising tbe carnival com¬ 
pany, asking 810 900 In fines and license, ac¬ 
cording lo Hlen FTeming, manager of tbe fair. 

I ills in away demurallxrd Saturday's show.” 
sa d Mr, Fleuilng, "and rut down the gate 
receipt* quite a lot. The agent afterward* 
compiuml-i-d for $1,000. The fair association, 
which Is municipally owned and operated by tbe 
etly of laiiirel, had agn>ed to tike care of the 
city license on the shows, but bad no con¬ 
tract wliiilever to take rare of tbe State licess* 
or cooce->siona. It is expected that tbe fair* 
will get busy this coming year when tb* 
legislaiiire m*<ets and have this unsatisfactory 
law reiiealed." 

GRANDSTAND BURNS 

At Plattsburg (N. YJ Fair Grounds 

Plattsbiirg. N. T.. Oct. 26.—Fire of unknoail 
origin aliortly before midnight Tuesday night 
completely destroyed the amphitheater at the 
fair grounds here, entailing a loss of approxi- 
miitely 81U09U. 

Fly ng sparks, carried by a high wind, threat¬ 
ened to set fire to the rattle Fiaraa and ol.i*r 
building*, but tbe firemen succeeded In aavlng 
them. • 

I'laii* are already lielng made for the oonitrur- 
Slon of a new grandstand. K. F, Botsford, 
president of Hie fair association, states 
mat it is iirubahle that the new stand will be 
of steel and concrete and that a show rous 
for cuiomobiles will probably be built beneath 
tbe stand. 

WINTER SHOW CANCELED 

Live Stock Show Will Not Be Held in 
Toronto as Had Bean Planned 

Toronto, Oct. 27.—Tbo Royal Agricultural 
F.xir Aaaoclatiun haa definitely decided to cancel 
the live stork show which ws* to have been 
held In the new arena at the exhibition ground* 
beginning NmcmbiT 16. It ws* declared tbst 
It would lie must uuwlse to ptoceed with th* 
ciiieipiike tills year, aa Hie director* were not 
aiiHalied that tli* bnlldlng could b* equlppod 
and heateil In time for the sliow. This aa* 
nouncement was made by i’msldcnt Dryd«a, 
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north CAROLINA STATE FAIR 

Surpasses Previous Records in Every* 
thing But Attendance—Mrs. 

Vanderbilt President 

Secretaries of Fairs and Celebrations 
Thr North Carolina Htatr Fair at lUlrish, 

llki Diotc of tb<> 8tatF fair* this yrar, di<l not 
come up to the mark of other jrrara In at* 
trnilinre. but In the eirelleiii-e of Ita exhibits 
aoiJ Ita entertainment program it exrelletl all 
naiit faira, arrording to reports. Col. Joseph 
H. I’ogue. aerretarjr of the fair, In reNfionae to 
a ropo'.t from the fair editor, aent a report 
on the fair, whieb la given herewith: 

"We had the largest line of exhibits ever 
rhiiwn at a North Carolina 8late Fair in all 
departments," aajs Col. I'ogiie, "but eapeeiallj 
in live stock, which doubled our other records. , 
and in agriculture, which mure than uiiadrupled 
oor previous beat year. That |h to auy, we 
startled the uutivea on live almk and nErl* 
culture, and as these two departments repre- 
aert the chief crops and products of North Caro* 
Ima we reason that our 1921 fair greatly ex* 
celled all past fairs, and It was ao pronoun) ed 
by hundr)‘da of people who extended their cun* 
gratiilatiuns. 

•'As to our r4»ceipls, altho we did not quite 
come up to IP’JO. >lue to cnnilitlona ut this 
lime, yet this is entlai-ly aatlafaetury to us, as 
it Indicates a di!<|Misition on the part of our 
people to practice )-'conomy, which must be done 
In order to get back to normal, and wo are 
willing to contribute onr share to the canae. 
La.t year many i-arne twice, but it seems that 
they only came one day this year. Thursday 
we were s few dollars shead of 1U20, but on 
Wednesday and Friday there was a considernble 
l^,^s 

•T think, however, that everyooe enjoyed the 
fair, and 1 think we can safely say that we 
have every reason to be aatisHed. There was 
sot an accident of any kind, not a pocket 
picked, nobody went broke, not a single con* 
cessionaire asked for a rebate on his payment 
for space, and all must have made money. 
Rubin i Cherry gave us good. clSSn shows, and, 
1 think, aatisfled everyone who saw them Two 
or three persons were put off the ground fbr 
gambling on Friday, as we tolerate neither 
gambling nor immoral shows. I believe our 
policy In this line is known pretty well tbmont 
the abow world. 

• W.' endi-avor to treat everybody impartially 
and with the utmost liberality, believing In the 
saying. 'Live and Let Live.' 

"Mr*. fJeorge W. Vanderbilt, onr president 
this year, was re-elected, and, to oor delight, 
aecepted. She it a wonderful woman, and she 
did hir part for the fair. She went to the 
grounds each day. visited every exhibitor and 
solicited their exhibits again. She made many 
friends and acquaintances. You know the 
women are getting In the saddle these days, 
and It aeema tnat North Carolina's Rtate Fair 
Is fortunate in getting Mrs. Vsnderbilt to serve 
the second term. She brought a number of 
eihibit') from the western part of the State, 
which la a remote section and which has been 
notlceshly sbsent from all our other State 
fairs She deservea great credit and tb« th»nk« 
of all the people of North Carolina. Siie la 
greatly interested in the success of the fair 
and has much Influence, which will ne effective 
In securing the necessary funds from the I*egia* 
lature or from other sources to supply the 
needed facilitiea to meet rne demands of the 
I^ple for space and proper accommodation at 
the fair grounds. 

"There is no question, however, but what the 
old guard who stood In the breach all these 

deserves greatest credit. The fair haa 
bw brought by the present management to 
Its present high plane, without which It would 
have been impossible to have Interested Mrt. 
tanderbilt or anyone elae ol Ilka influence to 
DMd It. 

I '7*?^ nillboard also hat been a great factor 
in helping to build up the State Fair. Thru Its 
cotumns and Influence we have obtained great 

'* " management of any 
the valne of The 

Billboard, which touches everyone interested in 
state fairs thruout the entire country." 

have been furtunate enough to meet Ed 11., for 
he radiates good nature and has a moat en* 
gaging personality. 

At the hearing of Charles Billinyer. October 

ComsDunicate with this office before engragincr your attractions for coming sea- w. ^.^p'uckeu *?Dd*'*ChariM* Stewart°*at^* the 
son. Guarantee to give you ffTst-cIass service and save you money. Tennessee state Fair on September 28. Charles 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., KoliertsuD, who was employed by BUlmyn. 

New Regent Theatre Building (Fair Dept.), Springfield, O. igVin.'i? r'nXtL* defendant bad made tJireau 

The l.amar County Fair at Paris, Tex., was 
FAYETTEVILLE FAIR NEW CASTLE FAIR “ ‘-“'•cess. One of the most pleasing feat- 

HAS RECORD CROWDS - young "IVie.'’**"" Participated In by 400 
... ^1*® pageant, which wat in 

The annnal New Castle (Pa.) Fair this year celebration of the centennial of the settlement 
PayettevlUe, Ark., almost always does have broke all jirevious recoids, conditions con* of l.amar County, was written by Mra. Clara 

a good fair and this year was no exception, aldered, both from the standimlnt of attendance Thornhill Hammond. 
according to a Idler roeived from E. L. Net* and attractions onTered. While no carnival or* The Leon County Fair, which was to have 
tlesliip, cbairnisD of concest ons, who sayi that ganizatiun was on the groumls, there was not ^en held at Tallahassee, Fla., November 1 to 
the fair entertained ihe biggest crowds ever siittii-ient apace to accommodate the cunces* ts'lll oot open until November '22 and will 
asaeinbli-d al Fayetteville. Mr. Nettleship eioners who applied for spiii'e, all of whom continue thru November 26, according to J. 
writes as follows: reported a fine Imsiiosa The excellence and *l'»l«“ Pledger, secretary of the fair. The 

• The Wa'liiiiglon County Fair Association variety of exhibits oilered were a surprise to “J*® was changed because of conflicting dates 
has just closed its liSih annual fair, which has, all who atlemled, and special mention should ot other fairs in this section of the State. 
I*.? 'he best f*ir ever held dur ng the be made of Isith the women's department and 
life of this assoi-ialion. The directors feel very ,h» aericnltnnil eThihits of the 1925 exposition; Ira h. Powers, chairman 
much gtalifled over our suiceas this year be* q_ *.-eount of the inclement weather onlv **’* P“hb®tty committee for the campaign 
cause of the hard times and general depression ,hjie da^s* facing of* thT fonrTlty^orogrSm o*^*'**"]^ »unds. and several other proml* 
in business affsirs. ’.tee days racing or t^ ronr day program uent Portland men interested in the coming 

"We had the biggest crowds we have ever ®*t'*®'* T®" ot'^ents, however, exposition, visited the fair at Albany, Ore., and 
had—and notwithatandiDg the fact that North- J®*^® wltiiessed by capacity crowds and some expressed themselves as well pleased with the 
west Arkanias. wh.ch is an apple growing "?* records were made In spite of the con* showing made there, 
section of the Slate, had no apples this year, dilion of the track. Julius Otto, president of the Georgia State 
we did have the finest display of agrlcnltaral The night program offered In front of the Fair and vice-president of the largest leather 
products we have ever had. We are a member Frand stand Included only an elaborate fireworks concern in the .South, has come Into new fame 
of the Union Trolling Associatioo and our dispisy. the fair management feeling that the tb-u an article appearing in the November 
races were real races. We bad the Noble C. excellence of this offering would be sufficient to Amerie.m Magazine, in which he is proi-I.’ilined 
Fairley Carnival Company, which is one of the Justify both the front gate charge and the "tish’ng worm king” of the South. Mr. 
nirest, cleanest and ^»t managed on the rood, extra admission fee to the grand stand In the Otto, himself an ardent disciple of Isaac Wal* 

"The Walter Stanton Company furnished ns evening. These displays were easily the out* began years ago to raise Ashing worms 
their three very fine and up-lo-dste vaudevMle standing feature of this year’s fair and were [9 to always have an ade<iuate siipiily for 
acts. This is a return engagement for the furnished by the Conti Fireworks Company of blmaelf. He was so successful that he socb 
WaltCkP Htantnn I'amDunv and wp fpf>l that wa sv-w ...leies.A Im Walter Stautou Company and we feel that wo jcew Csslle, Pa., one of the oldest firms In 
were indeed lucky to secure their services again (be business 
this season. They rame to us from a two 
weeks’ engagement at Electric Park. Kansas SPECIAL FAIR EDITION 

(Continued on page 79) 

FAIR GROUNDS ASSURED 
City, and played the week following our fair 
at the stock show in SprtngOeld, Mo. Mr. Canton. Miss., Oct. 20.—Hitches In the dssl 
Stanton has not had an open week since the Savannah Vornlne New* Ivsned B snecial ^9’ ”*® PUt^base of twenty acres in the heart of 
begionng of the season and it Is very evident '(JXbe? 20 In honor of the i®-; a municipal park have been clesrsd 

that his uD-lo-date class of entertainment is s.v.n^.h Tri^tate K^r. held October 24 to Jo''bV“the l!.^d’"and cSnverTTt 'into’cuJ 
always In demand. , , , b 29. Inclusive, which was a credit to the enter* *® J ^ilV 

meat furnished its patriins, and oor _£sIrons This edition, which wan profusely illustrated 

promoted by the Madison County Chamber of 
Commerce, was made possible thru the public* 

were not disappointed this season ^e are oarr ed an Interesting .ro;y of the inception 
i.-einnine now to srr.nee for the 1922 fair.” Tri-State Exposition, stories “* * «““»• 

of the wonderful growth of Savannah in every 
branch of endeavor, the progress of counties 

beginning now to arrange tor the 1922 fair.’ 

FAIR EXEMPT FROM TAXATION 
The Chamber of Commerce committee, of whick 

R. W. Mosby is cbalriDsn. baa obtained tbs coo* 
Drancn oi enaeavor, ine progress or couniie* , ^ .linervlsors tn •■alBt la 
and town, in the section contiguous »o Savan* J^^Jpping the grounds fT7 ^nty fill' aid 
nah. and a deiicrlption of the multitudinous 

^’®rt»'» of tbe city and surrounding ppupt- appropriation to build an agricnltniol 

MEMPHIS NEGRO FAIR 

county appropriation to build an agricnltniol 
hall and grandstand, the latter to seot LUO 
people. 

W. TEXAS FAIR SHOWS PROFIT 

Memphis, Tenn^ Oct 2V-Atfpndanee ^rts Abilene, Tex., Oct 18.—The West Texas 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 26.—Secretary J. I*. 
Rent of Hie Alabama State Fair Association 
has received word that both houses at Mont* couctry. 
gomery had passed and the governor had signed 
the bill which exempts fair and exhibit assocls- 
tiona from the payment of Slate license tax. 
The measure was made retroactive to October 
1 and Ihtis ends the controversy which arose 
at the closing days of the State fair here. 

It will be recalled 
collector demanded the 
the exhibits at the fair •• 'V-- -Bj.— i;AniuiTs anu •fAcnurui aujuavuivui iiirer**, /r u* —,ki _ 
that the tax demanded aiDt>tintM to about !>,• tomobile racea and apectacular flrewrrka were which attended thoalx-day 
000. The fair aaoclatlon aecured an Injunction inclndM in the raried proarara offered, 'fhe receipts were 
prohibiting the collection of the license. The m.-inagement leports that the Memphis fair has while expensss wore 
measnre which has Just been put thru the be -n highly successful and they are w-H plea-ed 11^173.22 
le^alsture Is expected to pnt an end to the with tb» support they received from ’he Neg.-o 
court proceedings. poi ulafion. 

that the State license ■* the Colored Tri-State Fair, which pgir made money thle year, according to the 
mat me »i»>e license teber 15, were broken, crowds thronging the W n Kmanlvlne 'IBil* 
payment of license for grounds thruout the week. There were large Ifi?” ®i„ h* tha A nV.? 

Ir and It was estimated fxhlblta and excellent smusoment features. >u- n®* *l>e r^rd-h^ktog 

S^retary Klnsolrlog la a statemeat to Um 
directors reviewing tbs 1921 fair recoinmtods 
that an architect be employed at once to map 
out the fair plant as West Texas warts it 
to be ten years bancs, so that all buUdlan 
erected during the Intervening time lasy os 
built to this plan. 

JAPAN WILL STAGE 
BIG EXPOSITION 

COMPLETING PLANS FOR 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

annnal Florida State Fair and 
Ex^isttlon to be held in Jackaonville, Fla., from 
November 12 to 19. only a few weeka aw^ 

“P®"'"* are rapidly nearing 
completion General Manager H K. Uana* 

■’® bard to make 
in 11 the b ggest fair ever held in JacksonTdle. 

® n*'r«iIroad rates will be in effect 
rr^ all ITorida towas. 

Rie fair aasociatlon promises a five days’ 
rupninK races of the highest cl.'ias. 

Auto polo IS to l.e featured dally on a field w*r|,. 
in the race track proper as an extra attraction. 
Ihe closing day automobile race* will be held, 
r.icn day there will be a great program of fn-e 
Brl-wnJl the grandstand. Spectacular 
nrvworka displays will be giren at nighi. 

Charles Gaylor, frog man, is now playing was excellent racing, large exhibits and s good 
Southern fairs. . entertainment program. ..... . A big International exposition Is to be staged 

"See you at the fair meeting In Chicago’ is Spoial agents working under the direction of i„ Tokyo, Japan, in 1922. Gigantic bnlldl^ 
the popular greeting among fair secreiartea just the execut.ve offlees of the State of Oregon have now under construction there, and, a# tne 
now reported to Governor Olcott that the;- covered Japanese Intend to us» them tater for stadiums. 

The Colorado State tax levy thle ye*r, ‘be recent^Oregon State Fair and found nothing permanent exhibitions and gymnasiums, they 
are building them of exceptionally good ms* 
erlal and of a good founilattnn. During ths 

__ _ , .laat year approximately 50.000,000 feet of 
Ga., favored by perfect weather, drew large recently. Exhibits, while not so large aa In lumber has been shipped from Seattle, Van- 
crowds and was a success In every way. former years, were the best ever snown, and couver and other West Coast po nts, most of It 

The Williamson County Fair, organised and tbs midway offerings were very creditable. intended for the exposition buildings. 
SDonsored Lv the County Farm Bureau, will be "We had a good fair," writes L. A. Hounea, 
held at Georgetown. Tex., November 17-2‘2. secretary of the Geary (Ok.) Fair, "and con* FAIR BEST YET 

Secretary Virgil 0 Powell advises that record- cessions did well. The fair was held at Wyede* _ 
breaking crowd, attend^ the_CnmberI.nd (M^^ Attendance figure, at Oklahoma’s flfteeilth 

The Colorado State tax levy tbie ye*r '“e recent uregon state raip ana louna noining p^„ 
yield $15,740.21 (or the State fair—practically objectionable on the grounda. are 
the same amount aa last year’s levy. All previous record* for attendance were shat* ,e*i 

The Albany-South Georgia Pair at Albany, tered at the Colored State Fair. Birmingham, pag 

iCAir Bnit that the fair was one of the best has started to erect permanent fair buildings.’ _- - 
ever’ held ’^be Screven County Fair, Sylvania, Ga., will State fair at Oklahoma City fell short 
ever neia. _ - November. It 1* an- proxlmately 23.000 of what tliey were last year. Crowda attended the Carroll County Fair at be held some 
Delobi Ind and nut it over to a substantial nounced. the dates having been changed. J. when the attendance reached .3S.OOO. as agalnit 
success The Great White Way Shows furnished *5. Hart, secretary, has been inspecting a 214,880 for the fair recently closed. The fair. 

number of amusement attract ons for tlie fair, however, was the best yet in point of number of 
the midway. 

li,!l^Mtnwn**^NIit*l°f''«lr***were* t»rok*en**^h*n *on who’visit^ the ’Texas State Fair at Dallas to make a siiccessfai fair, and General Mant- 

l,.*b,g day.^iniuUy. 45.000 people thronged fi'|^„^r,‘,"e? W.“R’’Hffi"h“ E^ ST/de'! ®- ‘* 

Representatives of the Louisiana Sta^ FaT exhibits* amusements* and everyihln^f that goes 

OCALA (FLA.) FAIR 

CHECKING BABIES AT FAIR 

•’ Valdosta. Os.. U 
bs. fallen In line wltb the 

in-M ^ a Week the manRX«*meot 
" baby-checking feature that no 

aoiiiii «i|| j,p tpprvciated by tlie women folks. 
A comforlsi.le nnim has been fllfi)l up and a 
^I’s or coniiH>ient nurses will care (or babies 

V sitors for a hmall fee, ihiin eoa-irnir 
J*' UDhamp4‘red hr fired 

and fretful kiddles. 
The Ijahy checkroom is in charge of ni.*mbere 

".^brniday-school class from one of the 
churches, (julte a numlier of fairs have in¬ 
augurated similar servU'e. for vvliich, as a 
r'Jie. they make no charge. 

’‘‘•n*"’dMra of the Montgomery County Fair. X 
\*Amnn Os have been rhanci’d to No* superintendent of auto rsoes* 

w* 'r*\icApiiiup secretarv-treaa* Intereat manifested by cattle owners of flve vember 23-26 W. T. McArthur, secretary tress 

“ Xfernltnm of Sioux Fails si'a'ed <be build ng here of a coliseum '240 feet The fourteenth annnal Marion County Fair, to 
h.. iLoo >®“K by 136 feet wide to house the third an* be held this year November 2'2 to '25 at OcaU, 
Jf* *i!r^°snni*i!a*'fVvMiio'^S>aUce ExDOSltlOD St beef and dairy cattle exhibits to Fla., gives promise of being In (act the largest 

T r ‘ “ Eipoaltloo at January 3 ,0 7_ and best .vet held. For the first time In history 
waco. lex. — _ . bag yet been chosen to succeed E. the fair asscs-lation will this year award grand 

■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ .s for llva stock. The midway at* 
r-.u h.. I...O roosivMt This'double event will f"® Auams, .viass., recenny resigueo. iraniou. o.ll be furnished by the Johnny J. 
V "s’ .A X. f " .1!^ .o os • ® Maurice 0. Vlele Is aslstant secretary. It is Jones Exposition. 
^Cor ** Bart.)™* of •»«« probable that a secretary will be elected at 

Maysville (Ky.) 
pv^iple of Maysville 
Biimsirt of the band during the oimlne year. 

Two men were killed and 
grounds of the Foiir-l'ounty 

Ii.v tKo Aih.f^B Winier P«ir ®t>® bag yet been chosen to succeed E. the fair as8o<- 
?il, r. Taylor as secretary of the Hoosac Valley chaniplonslii,.. 

N«rth Ad.™., M..,. recenny resigncl. tractiim* will 
.>5 Maurice 0. Viele is asisiant secreti 

t,onr* RnUll. manager of the Pr«bable that a secretary will be 
) Boys’ Band, adv sea that the ‘beanmial meeting In Fcbriiar.v 
sville donated ah,.ut $ ! .'hiO for Brothers’ Greater Shows 

the .•..mine vear ’e'! the amusements »t '.. 
two Inliiixfl at the County hair, which will lie held at 

Suffolk Vb . 'a»® *“ November. The Roy Smith 
.v.tert..?k roTlapid Wbeel 'lir's wj''’he . fre®_att„ 

MISSISSIPPI-ALABAMA FAIR 

While no official report ha* been received from 
the secretary of the Mississippi-Alabama Pair 

October 24. when a concrete water 
ttraetions. Meriilian, Miss., it is iinlerstood that the 

Improvements to the fair grounds are now un* fair was a big succras both In attendance and 
and fell on a cook tent which was lieing erected. o-”—character of exhibits. There was an at* 

k'lanw Murjihy, of Whestnn. Minn., former _ ^ ^ bv the Dnnv lie (Vs > Fair tendanee of more than lO.Ooo on the opening 
member of the Minnesota State Fair board. /be r^rd made bv the Dane le t ^ ^ jbe second day’s figures were about 

« many pefrons h.ar^^lc?^ Vhat uW and there were large crowds thruout 
not amount to much this year. Actually, how- the week. 

NEW DIRECTORS CHOSEN FAIR OFFICIALS BANQUETED 

Hedwood Falls. Minn., Oct 26—The an* 
).''* ) *9®’'***’* of the Redwood Coiiotv Agricnl* 
Ural Association last Week was the largest of 

Kind belli in a number of years. Kud 
M-nivid. president of the as.nrlatlna, pre- 

""I an>l \. Everett wa* secretary. Dl* 
|••■■||.r. eli-. iivl were: C. C Croi kcr M, W. 
I’liiiilaiiuiii. Geo. I*htllip*, F G lliilihard. W. 
' llaiiit) I’eler McKay, C. A. I.iisilier, A P. 
Kina and Thos. Hoskins. Election of olficcrs 
•» to lie held soon. 

Awireciation of the work o' the retiring 
ouic. rs wuii expressed by the directors. 

Rochester, Minn., follow'ng surgical treatment 
E.laMlshirient of a S''ph®"»OT ever, the exhibits and entertainment features 

modeled after the were fully up to standard, and the fair regis- 
Free Fair, is under wav ut k>peport. Ind.. and . ...K„)..ufi.r 
the first exhibtion will In- held next anmmer. "^<1 a aunsiantlal success. - 

Slg Hingdahl. motor car racer, on October Dr. R. N. Mead, veterinarian, formerly asso- Atlanta Ga Oct 22 —(Mficlal* of the i4ou*h- 
15 set what ofllclalt declare Is a new world’s clsted with the Tnited Slates Department of "‘ “ pf , Association were gueafs at a hnn- 
record when ha made a mile In forty four Agriculture, and more rei'cntly ?nmvisor of „Set given last night at the rapltol Cltv Club 
seconds flat oB Ihe speedway at the Texaa. the live atock exhibits at the Utah State Fair, hv W H White Jr., pres.dent of a local 
State Fair. •>"* b®®n selected to direct arrangements for biiainesa concern. 

The Ball Family closed the fair season a few the Intennoiinlain I.ive Stock Show to be held 
we. kH ago al B.irron. Wis. Other free tfirac in Salt Ijike C ty. Utah, next April, 
tiona at the Barron Fair were Erma Parlow Onr old friend. t’<«l R Sailer. "Johnnv J 
and company. Skerheck Brothers and Ruth Bull. Jones* Hired Boy," ig sure pluming llie stories 
clns'lcal dancer. In everv Soiilhern l)>wn vis ted by Ihe Jones . . ,k 

Tti^ ft2n(1 annual pihIHtlofi of tho RtiffoM KxiHiaitioQ. Apparonfly knows pvpry npwapa- Arpdo M Cofnpany, rI* k wiro art, closeo taa 
Rprings Agrlcnltaral S<*cletjr of Stafford Springs, per man In the country, and every one of them fair seaaon October 15 after a mo^ sn^nf'f*- 
Conn., was on* of tb# b*gt over bald. There la • friend, which Is net ttrauge to those who setson In Nehrasks, Iowa and the Dakotas 

AREDO & CO. FINISH SEASON 

Joseph Aredo writes from Ouisha. Neb., 'hat y 
I 



s 

Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"''>BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

MORE IMPROVEMENTS ° 

“CASH IN” WITH 

•**^*^“ A Amon« the new park* to o>->n The Kaw Automatic “toopthe-Locp- Gaoie 

- :^-ana"uLi‘ an An.oaem.nt Place,. Soft Dr.ok Parlor* 
__ 1 ^ ‘*7 Marker. The pa k foimiatH of t-alleiiea. etc. Run* Itaelf-automail. 

Planned for Lakewood Park, Waterbury, Conn. or7he“D}x;"V^^^^^ ".'."".1 Si'J pi 
f". a .IF'. • r 1 h eh nay*, on the Covlnaton pike two mile* Karh Whirl O Rail flame I* 3« a.'O ft. :.i,.| 

-IvOOert J. ELUStaCe in Lnarcfp or Park Payton. I.riv.,. and n .'ka are beiBg ha* an famine rapacity of I', to 110 an hour 
AXIi/liJGll tf* A.illOlCXV»C U1 Xifliai gC UI 1 CaIIV j buneahtw*. a dining hall and a M<*1fi;><e investment re<|iilied. Write tod y 

• WT* a. diU'-e jiiiTlIlon are being Irtiilt. and it is ex- for cotiplete catalog, prieea and term* 

During Winter ‘ri::;"ege;'*"n\.iVTMTiU”forTh'r:X 34 O®omu1H 
--- ■ ■ the 1'-*-- *e»'on. -k tKisehull and football park OaorKt* ni-- In..ia..ti>oli*, Ind, 

and te:in.« gruunda also are l>e;ng laid out. 
Wate-bury. Conn.. Oct. 27.—The la*f aign of wiU be added on the lake side, the dan. lug The park will have exi-ellent car eervlee, it tlfCle dWIIIIS CninKa lO Cllt!V8 AerOplineS 

activity at the park for the seiaon w»* the apace there added toby about l.SOO s<juare feet, is stated by Ijirry 11. Heist, pre** rejiresenta- AeropUne reeelpU are froia two to n»e i!m.» 
Tlnal dani-e at the dani-e i avilion list week. New coat room* w!U he built, tnd the »oda tv* t>i<>w of Cirel* Swings 8E.VD for CIBCITLAK .V,w 
when l.hiio dan'ers attend*^ and enjoyed the fotintalo, already the largest in the city, will Mr. Relst, In addition to being prexa repre- .(.tive .\cros iiulekly furnished. KIlMl.tltli (.All- 
lism dance, at whi. b the nianagemeni d.apeti».-d be added to. seuiative. will also tie director of amu-emeuta. ckv M»r , 20S7 Uoatoii Road. New Yori. l•■tT. 
barrels of eider and 2..Vjii doughnuts. Robert J. Eustace, who engineered the iiul>- lie is well known ip the aliow w-rid. having r- . . . . - 

The cool breeie from the lake, the big autumn lieity and booked all tlie big pi< iiii * and park managed the old Music Hall, the t.r.iud <>pi-ra '■■■■• »» \aii^52'3l 
moon silhoueting the rborea and the be.iuilful events, as well a* eondueted the dance ball, will House and the Pnik (now the I.yricI Theoter ^ f 
dance hall, all made this final event one long l.e the local winter representative. He Is also in Dayton, and has also l>^n on the roid with ^ rlk 
to be renieniliered. The final strains of the assistant eeeretary of the t'hsnilier of t'ommerce various well-known allraetions. He state* that 
crehettra meant that over (il.tasi p« r«ona ha l and follows the .amusement line a* a hotiby. neither t me nor money will he spared to tUuke wi V ■ . e'wv^V*’>c ?I * ■ 
entered the pavilioo du.ing its first season, and This winter, a* In the i.ast, be devote# bis Korest Park an ideal outing resort. ' . .At, yd U H 
the huge eleetr c sign on the r<s,f read.ng evenings to euperv.sing dam es in the various '. .ir * jRT'k, .BTkkAk 
“Boeeland" seemed somehow to spell ‘‘succe-s" public a< bool g.vnin.isiums, and his ‘‘Rattles of RICHARDS SUCCESSFUL ‘ V 
to Dr. S. A. DeWaltoff, president of the park, Slu-lc” every week at the big Wllby High _ 1 
and Bobert J. Eu-tare. manager of the dance Krln.d cater to daneer* ranging in number from Chicago Oct "T_Advices to The RillN'ird ^' J 
pevlhoo. who arranged the enticing piwram 1..-ISI to 2 (K^. . from Salt laike City state that Joel Richard . ' ^ ^ ' VA 
that gave the dancers something new nightly. Irving Cohen, resident manager dur ng the saltair Beach has had a verv s - ? c - 

The huge total of actual ca<h brought into summer, baa returned to New k ork and re- **7 , ‘ m>inr his first season as ■- ^-*'a 

RICHARDS SUCCESSFUL 

Chirago, Oct 2T—Advices to The BillN'ird 
from Salt laike City state that Joel Richard . 
manager of Saltair Beach, has had a very 
Buceessful year, it being hl« first season as 

I 
;■ 'r ' 

city's representat ve welfare and bu*lne«a organ- also bead of Capitol Park at Hartford, and season, *■?*’"*, .5 
Izatlooa, and opened up last Memorial Day with White City Park in Savin R<h k. .Sew Haven, fifteen nnlver* ty pmfeaaora. *-'o work«I in 
a ♦lO.fiOO biiamesa. Headquarters for the winter for all three proj- 'he P•fk <!'"'*'•* ***‘‘*^ vamllon period. At 

Ijikewood a ilie scene of ranch aetlTlty these eets is locsted in a tulle of oOicea in the New present Mr RIchanlf is putting in new equip- 
days. Waterbury it of course hard hit ss re- Haven Chamber of Commerce Building. ment, which was destroyed In a recent lire, 
gards unemployment, hut the park people are 
teal buvinesa men—they can see that tome time 
during next Manh toe t de will have fully 
turned, and then thei^ will he a fever ah rush ^ / f 
by everyliody to have work done. The eiperl- ,, wwwww saws awwws wv^ww « I 
mee of last spring, whn Ial...r tronh’e neces- ,, Ilf II 1 TP ini? VAIT nfllRjI. 7 I 
sitated hiring men to w..rk day and night to WW 11A I AtvTj 1 wl/ • I 
get the park ojien, bus loo>n remeraberod. and ♦ 
now the pork is the scene of mU' h artivify. ’ ♦ 

Before the snow flies tona of risk and earth — ♦ 
will have te-cn sliified in the park, for a big i' . , , * . *** » t. e* v.i-i. ▼ 
landscalie project has to-cn eiidnised a* part of ♦ Read the article concerning I^kewood Park, W ateroury. Conn., wnicri ^ 

next year's imppivemenis. The lake front, <> appears on this page. You will find In it much food for profitable ^ 
which it indeed a magnlllrent view, will be s'lH <> thoueht ♦ 

^!rwm‘;;'';.?i;r;:d .V^cJ^mmrHlate another o After you have read the article get out your typewriter, jot down ♦ 
tbouMnd bariie.f. Sluch of the rough work will o what you are planning tor the 1922 season, and send it along to the iKirk 
be done by Th «nk»jcivins. and when the early o editor of The Billboard It will do you good to outline in concrete form x 
r.''‘tiIr^?;^t‘■■‘;':rVTg.i;‘%V^^^^^^^^ :: your plans for the coming year. It will do other park managers good to w 
Ih« big opening. read of your plans. _ ♦ 

lio-eiaiid iiie dance paviron. will have ti.i.ooo ^ ^ There have been a number of responses to the invitation to send in ♦ 
additional improvements. A Urge 4t> foot porch nntea nnd Rinreestions. and it is hODed that there will be many t 

MINIATURE RAILWAYS—A real muiiry maker 
In park! and p.n-rt of aiHuv-raoii I ,ir inToriiis 
Uon write WAGNER A SON. PlaiafMd. Illinsix. 

Vtaice Plw Laa, Beach Octaa Park Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
753 MARCO. VENICE 

Redaads Bsacb Seal Beach Santa Maaict 

While business on the various pier* has shown 
a decided falling off in patronage, a* well a* 
attractiuns, the theaters of I-.is Angeles are 
enjoying the very best of {latroimge. It is with 
ditllculty that one is able to obtain a seat in Read the article concerning I^kewood Park, W'aterbury, Conn., which T ‘>^'’‘'•“‘•7 'fiat one u able to obtain a seat in 

appears on this page. You will find In it much food for profitable : "tt^Marr'clX' 

thought. ▼ House, bad a gisid week, and Henry kliller and 
After you have read the article get out your typewriter, jot down ♦ iiianche Bates last wei-k did even greater bu-i- 

what you are planning for the 1922 season, and send it along to the jiark ♦ nes*. Over at iioncMi s the st-nk .-ompany is 

editor of The BHlboard It will do you to outline in concrete form ^ «>» 

your plans for the coming year. It will do other park managers good to A u,^a,p„ i* capacity bnsineaa, and there 
read of your plans. _ ♦ will t>e three new tbeaiera fur vaudeville shortly 

There have been a number of responses to the invitation to send in i 1" the field. The picture theaters—and ih<re 

news notes and suggestions, and it is hoped that there will be many t :u‘doi.'„";";o«? burine2i!“Xe" 

more. All are welcome. a mnf in ih**ir thini and fourth wepkn with tha 

UNPARALLELED ATTENDANCE 

Is Predicted for Forthcoming Conven¬ 
tion of Park Men 

PLANNING FOR 1922 

Canton. O., Oct. 28.—Ed R. Booth, manager 

NEW PARK FOR LARGO 

are a gnat many tn the down-town sertiuu— 
are all didng a good buslnea*. aoiiie Dow run¬ 
ning in their third and fourth weeks with the 
•lime picture. New York never had any mure 
reputation than this, all of which niu-t empba- 
site the fart that condition* in Calif <rn!a, et- 
pecialljr Loa Angcloa. are more than gisid. 

. ... ..... ... Hollywood will have a new $.‘>00,000 theater, 
Ag the result of an election held recently, tho ftip plans of which have tn-en corapIet>*d Build 
ople voting in favor of a n> w amusement jn» will k. .tarted in Novemlier. The nroleci ing will be started in Noveml>er. The project 

Is the result of an as«o<-l.ill<»n of the i;>ire 
Rrotbern and Sol besser Interests nod the Uolly- 

latt week tot 
le on tke first 
it and there 

writers to be pre-ent, Mr. Hi>dKe state*. 
The secretary further stated tliat the outlook 

ftiT the exhibition of devices, novelties and mer¬ 
chandise was much more hrilliant than be had 
ever lii>i>ed for: that orig nally 32 booth* were 
• '>Kitem|ilated, but in less man a week from 
tile date of tbe mailing of the blue pnnta and 

be featured Stindayg and holidays next season. 

CAPT. BRAY S NEW DEVIC- 

tile date or toe maiiine oi me niuo prints ana Capt. George Bray, weTT-known marine ad- i'" --a _i-.^ -- ‘J," -.'V ' ''il.- 
full parti) ular* peria .iiitig thereto only five veri stT and showman, has invented a new i ‘’'""‘''I ®''7 and lain lleming- 
spai-ea remiined einpiv. and that he accordingly amusement devne which he predicts will be- **”'*?.. S**™*!! ** "^uii *>***visited way, manag<Ts; C. M. Casey, representative; 
wai negotiating for additional space immediate- come (lopular at l>eaelie* and lake parka. He •““"7 *>‘d friends while in Chirago. «. C. (•llmore, miiairal director. Th'' cast in¬ 
ly adjuiu ng the main convention hall. call* It C.ipt. Bray'* Raring Water Horse. - rliidr* Clyde Henson, Gertrude R.van, I.oiile E.tx 

Chirago, Oct. 2^ —John Miller, who ha* been 
managing the Over tbe Falls at Raliair Be.irh, The Ifemingway IMayrrs, organised in l>oa 
Ball laike Clt.v. this aca-on, was a fhleago Angeles, will plcy thru Boutbern California nn- 
vlsltor last w>-ek. He will go to I.oa Angeles der canvas. This repertoire rompan.v is uiii<|Ue, 
with Mrs. Miller to sp<>iid the winter. Mr. as It ha* all natives of California in the i-a*'. 
hliller la a charter memlier of the Showmen's The following personnel Is annomx'cd' Clvde 

.Vmong exhibitors already contracting for It is a ride made in the form of a horse's 
space lie menliooed Stoehrer-I’ratt Dodgem Cor- b' dy and driven l>f automat c [lower. Ca|it. 

Hav'y you looked thru the Ia>tter Liat In this ta- 
Ruy, Judith Ives, Rudd Ixvwry, Beatrice Victor, 
Eddie Smith, Florence T.ewls, Don TravU and space lie menliooed Moehrer-l ratt Dodgem lor- D'-ay and driven uy automat c [lower. ra[it. ' . , — v.ouie nmim, r lorenee i.ewis 

js ration K. s rixell Corporation, Miller A I'-ray has applied for a patent on the dev ce. There may ba a letter advertised for you. The Uardnera and "Amaral" 
Biker. I’hiladelphia Tulioggan Co., Travers En- _ _ — 
g iieerina Co . liver the Fulls Co,. Sidney Reyn¬ 
olds Enterprises, Oscar C. Jurney. Richardsoo 
B.ill-Bearing *kate Co., Temptation Chocolates. 
Tliesrle-Duttield Firework* Display Co., H. C. 
Evans Co., (ilobe Ticket Co., Monarch Electric 
Co.. Baniaco Co., Taiyou Trading Co.. Atlanta 
.Merc.antile Supply Co., Adolph Koas, I.iglitning 
Coin Changer Co.. Clarence Whitman & Son*. 
Other* desiring space would do well to commu- 
iiii-ale with the secretary without further de- 
'H.r or they are apt to find that no apace vrlll be 

■ a liable. 

ANDERSON IN PARIS 

Canton. O., Oct. 28.—fl N. .fnderson, who last 
reason operated aiz airplane swings in various 
iMiio and Western IVnnsylvania parks. Inrliid- 

ig one at Meyers' I,ake I'ark here, postcards 
Kd R. Booth, manager of tbe local resort, from 
Fans, that the metrofiol a of France a[ipealB to 
him. and that he in thinking of placing an 
nirplane swing ride in a park over there. He 
tells Booth that be expects to rem-iin ovenieas 
for some time to come looking over [iroapecta 
for 'he .imusement r de promoter there. His 
' line i> in Touccxtown, O. 

MERRITT ISLAND CASINO OPENS 

Hillside Pleasure Park 
NEWARK, N. J. 

(23 YEARS or SUCCESS) 

Complete renovation. Ojtened fi>r iill lii^ eonccHdiona and ridea of all kinda. 
Nothing tiK) big for us. Would like to hetir fnmi tirat.claBs cowgirls, cowlvoy.s 
and Infiians for our H)‘22 Wild West Show. Over one niilliiin jMxiple to draw 
from, d'rollev lines and trains pasn the gate. Addreas 

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK CO., BELLEVILLE, N. J. 
W. e. THALLER. Maaager. 

MILLER & BAKER 

Harley Tyler got In recently from Kansai 
City and la now iisiklng about for the purchase 
of a (lermanent home, preferably in V> nb-e, Mrs. 
Tyler and mother came with him. and wc must 
not forget "Muggs," the faithful alredale. The 
present address of the happy family Is Conti¬ 
nental Hotel. 

■Wiiriiii Doane, general manager of the Hal 
K. iloat'h Studios, has motored tn Reltgmin. 
Aria., where he la spending bis vnealloo quail 
hunting. 

Wm. Fricke, of lamg Reach, was all smile* 
last week, due to a big week with hla cmee*- 
sioni. Frleke Is located there permanently. 

B n. McThtyre la sure a bnsy bov around 
l.os Angeles and I.nng Bearh. He is Interesteil 
with Bill Rice, and. as McIntyre la the sinall 
er «>f the two, he naturally dives the m>>sl 
work. When hla "henry” U not rtwnlng on 
two wheels be Is not In It. 

Harold T.lo.vd la making extensive Improve¬ 
ments and alterations on his resldi-oeg on Hoover 
street. It re<iulrist six months to complete MERRITT ISLAND CASINO OPENS DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF “t^t. it 

- Amusomont Park*. MII.LER Patontod Rollor CoaRtorH, Domo Roof Carrousal them, and some time in Novemher there will 

It,* -^.ee tg <-,• 'he Merritt Island Cia'an at PuiMintfS, iJance PavIlloBR, Old ,M11Ib and Old Mill f'huti'H. Fun Houses, * ’’'f house-warming for all friends. 
•i-rr.” •» r d r.a . wbieh wt# held Oe'ot.er IVidgem*. Aero-Plane SwIngR and MILLER’S Lati'Ht ScnHotloiiiil Thriller, the 

■ " ^ .-y Mi» o' »►,* i-g—t >n-.wda Tandem Seat Ke-rps-ntlne Coaster. '•■'7 Harrington, one of the b.a|)pv member* 

;i.r, . >■ Su.t. 719 Lib.rty Building, . . BRIDGEPORT. CONN. AnJeiVa^'Toirig: a’Sd wS 



UxGER Construction Co.inc. | 
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00. I 

THe MOST eXTENSIve MANUfACTURERS Of AMUSEMENT .DEVICES IN THE WORLD 

NOVEMBER 6, 1921 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
FRIEDLE &, LOOFF, Proprietors 

San Francisco’s only outdoor amusements. Open every day of the year till midnight. Three 5-cent car lines 
direct. Two 5-cent car lines only three blocks away. Three concrete boulevards direct. Parking space for 
tliousands of autos. 

NOW IN OPERATION: 
THE BOBSLED DIPPER MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FIGURE EIGHT THE WHIP 
AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING FERRIS WHEEL 

AND lOO.CONCESSIONS 

NEW BUILDING OPEN NOVEMBER 1st 
SHOOT THE CHUTES, Only One in California 

NOAH’S ARK DODGE ’EM SHIP OF JOY 

TO OPEN LATER—Leaping The Dips 
We furnish electric light, power, space, license. We want rides, show's, freaks, etc. Good location for 10-in-l 

pit show and frolic. WHAT HAVE YOU NEW ? ? ? 

FRIEDLE & LOOFF, Owners Chutes at the Beach, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO IS THE LIVEST CITY IN THE STATES 

The Seneca County Fair Company, at ita an¬ 
nual meciiutt in Tiffin, U., elected the following 
directors for the year: H. A. Rosenthal, Dr. 
C. K. Ilervliey and John L. Ixitt. Tiffin; George 
iochem and A. C. Hoyt, Fostorla, and H. K. 
Remenderrer, Jerome TUeis, Dr. H. B. Gooding, 
George /eigler, Walter Rohrer, \V. C. Rosen- 
berger, Kll lIulleniKiugh, C. C. Coppus, Herbert 
Ablnitt, J. W. Cole, William Echelberry, Alrln 
Schubert, S. P. Royer and C, li. Palter from 
the rest of the oouiity. 

Some of the officers of the Snffolk County Ag. 
ricultural Society, Riverliead, 1., 1., favor dis¬ 
continuing the night shows, cla ming that many 
people pay to go into tlie grounds in the morn¬ 
ing. and bring their lunch with them, expecting 
to remain for the night fair, .\fter the daytime 
performances are over the parties sit under the 
trees, enjoy their basket picnies and then refuse 
to buy a tieket to see the night show. When 
agents of tlie stH-iety approach with tickets they 
denounce the agent, the siK'iety and all hands, 
refuse to buy in many cases and refuse to leave 
th» grounds. 

Recognized today as one of the greatest lairs 
on the .\nicrican continent, it is perhaps little 
known to the public that the Tex.is State Pair 
dates back to the days of the Southern Con- 
federacy, when in the Ninth Legislature 
passed an act incorporating in Dallas the D.illas 
County Pair. It Is the only fair ever ehartered 
under the constitution of the Southern Con- 
fedcrac.y. 

Col. Ed Evans writes from Stevens Point, 
Wis., that the Pepin County Fair. Durand, 
Wis., was one of the beat ever held, due to 
the efficient efforts of the secretary, C. A. 
Ingram. “Of ail the fairs I worked at.” says 
Col. Evans, “this was the spot where every¬ 
body made goo<l and went away with a feeling 
that if all fairs had a man at the head of it 
like Mr. Ingram there would be less di.ssatisfae- 
tinn and grumbling among exhibitors and con¬ 
cessioners. .\t this fair the attendance was 
.'■..ooo on the first day, 9.0(k) the second, and 
7.IHHI the third, showing what good consistent 
advertising can do to make a fair a success.” 

again take her place in motion pictures. She 
will remain in lata .kngeles, to the delight of 
her many friends. 

E. M. Harvey and hJs minstrels played a 
Week at the Philharnioiilo Auditorium There 
was a great reunion of old friends during this 
engagement, as Sells-Eloto and other cloae 
friends of Mr. Harvey hapjiened in the same 
Week. 

DODGEM Col. Wm. Rama<*en was seen last week taking 
a hunrh of friends for a tour of the various 
piers. He has proliahly more friends around 
Venii-e than any other Inhabitant, and never 
known to neglect them. 

John Rnhl. who has suff -re*! the amputation 
of hi! foot aud for a time was not expected 
to r..ii o iiiit of his illness. Is now convalescent 
aiel his recovery is sure. The ]>hysiclans have 
sim e found that it will be neeeasnry to cut 
another six Inches off his leg, but It Is expcctisl 
he will tic aide to leave his bed about Tliarks. 
Kivii.g l>:ir. He desires to thank his friends 
who came to his assistance so wonderfully and 
n.'iilc it t-'ssihle for him to stand his enormous 
e\i»nscs thus far. 

Although our factory is running to capacity orders are 
coming in rapidly for our new 

1922 DODGEM CARS 
DON’T GET LEFT ON DELIVERY S.ini H.illcr will have to extend his office hours 

smmid the I'ontinental Hotel. He la very much 
In demand th<-se days, as every train ia bringing 
In more (luestionnaires. Sign a preliminary contract with small deposit and be 

assured of delivery when you want it. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 706 Bay State B 

PLAN LARGEST FAIR 
'Valter S Donaldson writes that he will 

•P<iid s tew days In I.os Angeles on his return 
S'.tiie from an extended visit to the Frisco 
Shows, lie Is In for much welcome and per- 
riia-lon to locate in this city. 

Eight carloads of Iiiinhor and piling have ar- 
rlv. ii in I os ,\iigcles to be used In tlie con- 
striietion of the New .\ntt|sement I’ler at Oeean 

"hd it is expeeted that work on 
th.s addition will start In the next few da.va. 

The bandstand that has atood at the wind¬ 
ward eiiitiii,,-,. |o the Kinney IMer haa been 
removed, giving n elenr view of the pier from 
one s arrival at Venice. It Is expeete<l that 
when the season starts for band music again 
tie new nuditorlum will be flntsbod. 

Murray I’ennoek left recentlv to n-maln back 
with the .\| <; llarnes Show for a short time, 
and almost simultaneously with hIs departure 
came the arrival of A1 G. llarnes. He Is here 

Tampa, Pla., Oct. Iff.—The noard of Dire?- 
tors of the South Florida Pair haa recently 
taken two important steps that will Insure not 

An amusement park and recreation grounds only the largest fair ever held in Florida, but 
I the banks of IVttsburg Greek, Just off Atlantic by far the most interesting. One of these de- 
lulevard, Jacksonville. Pla., which ia to tie oisiona embraces alteration of the large building 
shioned after Luna Park and Coney Island, known as "servants’ <]uarters,” in the T’-mi a 
ill be built by Captain T. B. Floyd, Vetired Bay Hotel grounds, whereby It will he oon- 
pitaligt of South Jacksonville, Pla., ao’‘tiling verted into an exhibit for the fair: the other for 
an announcement just made. Plans are now establishing a pi’rinanent natural history mu- 

dng made, and a prize ia being uffer*^ fir seum. which will embrace a collection of In- 
le most suitable name for the park. .\moi’g terestlne objects, showing animal, bird, rei't to 
le amusement devices contemplated by (’apt. and fish specimens, as well as n.utive woud-. 
li‘.vd are shoot the chutes, sweeiiieart sw-pgs, fossil remains, mineral wealth and tlie Iik‘‘. 
meny-fo-roand and Otlm devlc^a. It to ex- Contracts have been drawn up with li. L. 

■I'ted that this will prove oiie ol the most at- Ferguson of Roca Grande. 1 ia , to arrange an 
nctlTe parka in the State. exhibit of bird, animal, repule and fish speci¬ 

mens for the coming fair, wliicti will i-over a 
CAIR WriTPQ wide ranee of such speimens and varieties 

AMUSEMENT PARK PLANNED boulevards. The show has made money, 
many improvements will be made on it 
next season. 

Word has been received that Chas. Ellis wilt 
receive his newest niiMlel caniusel early In No- 
vemlM-r, It Is oomliig from the Parker factory 
at Leavenworth. Kan., and Is said to he the 
finest swing over turneii cut, fiO feet In diameter 
and with a cresting 7 feet high. Pictures of it 
have already arrived. 

Txiok at the Hotel Directory in this issue. Just 
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 
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.JMBrapM FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
OTPVF QlPlUPn RV ZEIDMAN&FOLLIE shows mutual ( 

A Cl Y Cl YY |3A\J1XCi1^ Report Good Business at Southern To Feature 

RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS 
One of the Most Exi>erienced Agents To Pilot 

Big Caravan Next Season—Shows Report 

Biggest Week of Season at North 
Carolina State Fair 

OrRenrlll*, S. C.. O't. 26.—Hral irraure- 
Mere ma-le today tje'»e. n Ku.'iB tjru’elT, 

I'raaidenr K’lt>ai A CVerry Kti"Wa. Iiic . wliera- 
li;. olie of 'l l- rtnait eii d Ilf agen‘1 anj 
aiB<r.i: re"rea< Dtat teii. h'e e W <al<. wa en- 
ro U-d a der the b.,UD r of the 'A.U'OC Bl df 
tliB Tttited V.’oiUl ■■ 

KealUir.f 'he UinrTelotii prowth of the R..bla 

A Cheriy .'rona, and the fa't that ita lotaideil 
eiptiL-.i It year demaoded the boat braliia 

of the carnival aud aipoaltion tioalotea, Mr. 

Graberp Mtihed a cuntrart laat Di;ht Mherehy 
Mr. Woods would pilot the dent Dies of his 
rursTan fur heit aesaoo. The answer is that 
Hteve W'-ida. coiutuetely severi'f a I otlier 
roBhectii'i.a, will di .i. e all uf h a future tima 
Slid acteutljo to p i.tiop the Kub.n A Cherry 
ttbowt, Inc., from this date on. 

Kale.ph, N. C., p-uved to le the Mpfeat 
week of the aaaioo, Thursday beii.c a t-ij day In 
reality. Mrs. Vanderbilt visited many of tha 
shows i,a Thursday, preally euj. vinit the amute- 
uient uffered, end ti e mi'ire^a of Itl tiiKire wis 
re-elected to the prevideucy of tlie Norib Ca o- 
lir.a if'ate Fair Aasocisiton, whic.i she prooiis nl 
kl.ould eTeotually bo.'ome the "greatest fair 
iu the Cnili'd Slates." This charmtnp lady Is 
no mere fipiiye head, lujt a real practical fair 
pe Ideot, and the vt te of Norib t' .ri’ na I* 
lertalhly to tie couipIltueDt' d on Its a*-cct on. 
M'h.le la Ualelph Col. Jock King piirch:i8i4 Jersey, 
the complete Juugleland Show from Ciaik’s Vic- ^ •*'*7 
tory F’ owa, the rarions animata being add' d t'» "Pop" 
the 1. T. L. Ranch, now al'ont the most complete wond. 
Wild West allow Id America. fourth 

Despite ridiculous objection from certain ijnar- Shows, 
tera the Hubln A Cherry Rhows opened in 
Greenrllle. S. C.. last Monday n.pht, aa per 
•cbedule, and by today iWednesday) the two 
newspaiiera are canylng stores lauding the Wr.ti 
show Ttie Greenville N'C s says today: 
•■Robin A Cherry yiiows hare iiilracted more at¬ 
tention from !''• better < l:i'«s of Oreenvll'e folks 
than any aim lar orpaniraflon In the past. It 
it not a carnival, such as we had Itecome 
•omewhat tired if. It la In truth a mammoth 
traveliug eX[iositlnn and clean fr m back to 
front. UlTlng up to the beat traditions of 
their pr. fessi ,n. ever at the lieck ond call of uj^MM 
charity or to give their services to entertain 
tl e s’lllcted. the management of Italitn A C'lerrv wSE 
Ebowt will, on Tbursdny afternoon, seud out wS 

A NEW SHOW 

Showland Amuaement Exposition To 
Take Road Next Season R. H. MINER SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters—End Season at 
Easton, Pa. 

MURRAY RETURNS TO CHICAGO 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

The AH American .Shows, after a nice three 
days* business at the Cotton County ralr at 
Walters. Ok.. Jumpe'l to H.istlngs and opened 

•sf I M B I ntgliCs patronage, the S]iotlight Min- 
Write for Prices etreU getting lop money on opening night. 

Kirk Allen has sold his interest in the :hnws 
to Fre-l (Nip) Butts, his partner. Mr and .Mrs. 
8. D. Mi^.ain, late of the Miller Midway Shows. 
Joined here with three concessions tleorge 
Kayer and Robt. Galladay, coDcessioners, also 

The lineup now consists of four showa, two 
rides and about twenty concessions. The fS- 
ecutire st.oIT now is comprised of Fred (Nip) 
Hiitta, owner acl manager: Mrs. Butts, aecre- 
fary sod treasurer; Billie Wells, general agent; 
R. 8. Mays, electrician and lot superintendent; 
Earl Reynolds, trainmaster; Charlie Maybew. 

I I superintendent of concessions, and "Bhorty" 
i I 1 li j I Summers, publicity. After one more spot to 
I ! I 1 11 Okl.nhoma. I'cvol. week of October 23. the shows 
ill • I will move Into T/>ulstana for s winter tour.-^ 
>1 ! ! 4^ A ••snORTV" SUMMERS (Breas ReprearntatlTS). 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ORPHANS 

Entertained by Wortham’s World’s 
Best Shows at Dallas, Tex. 

RAO BROS.’ SHOWS 
Nearly l..‘W)0 orphans from all pa-ts of 

Texas were enterta ried by Wortham's World’s 
Beat ShoWf St the St.ife F-iir of Texas. The 
little f"lk came in tsidlen aud were eMorted in 
compatiiea thru the midway. The Mpgcat crowd 
entertalM-d in any one party was when the 
giria from St. JoHepli'a Catholic Oridianage ami 
the twvs from tlie liuuoe Memorial Home were 
grou;'ed, A conference lietwoen Se«retary Wil¬ 
liam Stratton, of the State fair, and Cla.-ence A. 
Wortliam. before the cirldren were Inv ted to 
tlie fa r, W'irked out a plan that other fair sec- 
ri'iariea may follow to g"od advantage. Eaat 
yi ar the I'ttle folk came on Children’s D ir. 
Tl la year '1*. Wortham polntiyj out they ahniiid 
come on ai.me other day when more attention 
Cl Hid tie paid them. Tlie sugei-aiion was ac¬ 
cepted and the plan worked wonders. 

Aa the children came to the grounds there 
were caretakers enough with the different 
parlies, and there were guides enough with the 
a'.ouu to p lot them. The fact la, every one 
with the ahowa Inailnctlvelv looked utuin the 
occas on an an affair of hia own, and appointed 
him-elf a warden for the little vibltura. The 
“color line" was not dr-iwii. There were IhO 
children from the Dickaon Orphans' Home for 
('oliiria! (’ll Idren. The.r were in ch.arge of the 
itevetend IliekHon. The r pariy l.eik Its turn 
and w.ia s|,uwri aa much ciaiis deration aa any 
otlier parly. Many of the Insane, who ire not 
Tloleni. were al-o given a trip thru the travel- 
Ing "Coney Island." Frankly. It may be aiiid. 
the eirployeeg with the shows never before put 
•o tpu. h genuine and sincere pep in the'r work 
SB when catering to the appreciative ch Idren. 

Almyra. Ark., turned out to be a succesi- 
fill week's engagement for the Rao Bros’. 
Showa. While conditions at the op<-nlng weiw 
far fn>ra being encouraging, principally he- 
cause of intensely c<>o| weather, by Wedneadaf 
a warming up of atmospheric conditions brought 
out large crowds which patrouixed the shows 
and conccaalona freely. 

The Divlel ind Minatie’a continues a« the f<-S- 
ture attr.'iction of the midway lineup and 
baa been playing to good houses as a general 
nile. The ".Musical Comedy Show’’ was en¬ 
larged at Almyra by the arrival of Verdun 
VanWycke and Marie Lambert, danrars and 
entertainers 

Gllteit, Ark . on the streets and under the 
aiisplceB of Boat lOJ. American Iwgton. fol¬ 
lowed Almyra—FRANCKS BOSMER (Preas 
liepresenl.illve). 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

OUR BIG FAXeU SPCCIAUS ’ i.* ^ 
Fancy Dressed Dolla.$100.00 pep 100 p 4^ ‘ 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 ^ 
Try Our New Hair Giveawiy Dolls. Special, n$.O0 per 1M 

FAMOUS NAVAJO f any QUANTITY 'x f '-i#* 

PURE WOOL ^ Cf; nn Farh ^ ' 
INDIAN BLANKETS tdUl T ^ 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES; 
Special while they last Three to the Nest, 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest 
Ukuleles, Quantity Pries.$1.75 Each X 
Banjo Ukulelts, Quantity Prioa..$2J)0 Each /'-•v ^ 
Our New Cauiog la now^ady tor dtatrlbatloB. tend asr M 

We poeiUrely gaarsnUe pmamt deUrery. I—:-—- 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal 

BARKOOT WINTERS AT DAYTON 

Closing at Rprlngfleld. O , October 22. the K. 
G Itarknot Shows were ahipjied to Tl.ivton, O , 
ard placiii In winter i|uarlrrs at Hirncy Smlth’a 
far Co. alii'pa, the aame aa last winter tienersi 
oillces will be at 11*16 Detroit Savings Ibviik 
lUi.lding. Delrnit M'lh. The ll»21 season. Mr. 
llsrkiHit says, win the worst. In point of husl- 
ncss. hp I,IIS hud since IlMKi. lie was a Rill- 
beard caller last Wednesday afternoon, ae- 
coiiipanlrii by his brother, Rul>e, while In Cincin¬ 
nati on business 11. left ClnclDnatl Wednet- 
duy night for Daytoa. 

WORTHAM WINTER QUARTERS 
SEEKING A. A. BANCROFT 

J'jst before the eloae of the Ftate Fair of 
Texa. at Dallas, Darence A. Wortham an- 
nonoced 'hat *h.-ee of his shows would winter 
and rci Olid In ' >n Antonio. Tei., one at Roua- 
(on Slid [, ss y on* In Dallas. H* did rot, 
h'.wner, Idet'.fy theae earavana. Just wb*Ta 
the other shows b. Is iBtereatetf ia vOl klbeir- 
hate ba bad aot decided. 

Mrs. A. A Runcroft, IS N. New street. Siana* 
(on. Va.. la unxiuun to learn Hie wlicrealsrota 
of her son. t A Ranervift, whom she ha* not 
hea'd from for some time ills father d ed Aa- 
giiit 2A. Mrs Rnneroft would- like to bear froaa 
him or from an/ooe knowing where be 1. hy 
cated. 
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NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 ni:iiled, prepaid, for.$ .50 

“ . :{00 
1.0(K) F. O. B. here. 12.50 
S.fHK) per M. 11.25 
'•'■■I. t»ih; 1,000 or more. coih. bkloRco C. 0. D. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
_D*Pt. KK, La* Cruc**, N. M. 

SEA /T 
PLANESfii 

$1,507 
IN 

ONE DAY 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
(JrrlH 600 rrapi* pw hour ■! lOo to Mo. Boor* 

y**,,*^^* I'lxT^lrtl at hlEli ipM^l nntr a <»«ii(tprful 
WMUoo rtrrrohrr*. Prlit. It.MO 00 to ST.600.00. 
iitH •'•rti, baUnoa lariM. WrlU fOr pmitnMilon. 

tWBIWUmwB CO., ■tarn Yallt. P*. 

I' no •** H la Tbo MllhoorA. toll tirnTmT^ 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

After an nnerentfnl run of about 11* mile* 
PeKreko Bro^.* Shi'»<i .irrired In BMwnwiHxl. 
Tex., for their ensa*ement at the Brownwood 
Fall KestlTal. week of tVtober -4. under the 
anepleea of the .Kmerie.m l4>aion. and at Chia 
writina the work of iinloadina and ereotina the 
many attrnetiona it well under way, and every¬ 
thin!: will be in readiness for the Brand open¬ 
ing. Fronioier Wjsige has the city and aur- 
roundinir eoiintry well billed and eon.idernble 
newspaper sp.iee has be«'n devoted to this event. 

It waa w III reitret that the show* eoneluded 
their Sweetwater enitaiteinent. Satnrda.v nifSht, 
as tlie stay hid been so pleasant In that hits- 
tlin« little city. The eommlttee. the firemen, 
were hustler* and did everything p,iasil>le to 
sniiMith the way: the pres* wa* exoeptlonally 
eonipllmentary and both city and county of¬ 
ficials were with the show and for the show. 

Tliere was considerable feei ng against car¬ 
nival* in SweetwMter, due to immoral girl shows 
and llleglllm.ile i-onceasion* with a prerlous one 
ubd (ienera 1 Agent Crandell had bis work cut 
< lit for him to overcome this feeling and aecitre 
a eoiit act, and even then the battle was only 
lialf over: tliey hid to he sjiown and they came 
liy the hiiiidreils to "b* shown" and went away 
siitlstled: the otfieinls went on record as saying 
that the DeKreko Bros had one of the cleanest 
eam vals that had ever played in the city, and 
would always be welcome to return. Tlie Sweet¬ 
water !t«]s>rter said many nice things about the 
show, among these, the following; 

'•Sweetwater has h.id many earniyala, some 
go«id some bad and some indifferent and not 
worthy of the name, camlral. but PeKreko 
Bros, have conrlnced the popiiiace that a car- 
nival ran be mil 'clean.' without any objectlonal 
shows and without any money games and with 
ladle* and gentlemen a* attendant*.” 

Business at Sweetwater was excellent for 
shows and eoneestlona. with the r des doing 
slightly les* tiian normal.—IIAURT K. TRAN- 
DELL (Bbow Repreaentatlve). 

I For Gandy Wheel Trade | 
E Write for Prices. E 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. | 
TiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiinimiiiiitiiniiiiiHiiiir 

No. 7 CHINESE BASKETS 

Nrsta of Fire. Vnuiaally bright finish. S Rings. S Tassels and rlentlfully trimmed with Coins and Beads. 
$3.S0 PER NEST. Sample Nest. $4.00. Prtaaid. 

A. KOSS. 2819-2827 Balmont Avanuo. Chicago. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will take In SI 00 a minute if properly located. Our 
money back universal wheels will . 
fill the place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. N --— 
_2014 Adams St.,_Toledo, O. \ _ 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WONDERFUL ITEMS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
Iit'iioon Indian Ifi;inkots, $6.50 each. Ksmond Indians, $4S0 each. Tayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 each. Less than case lots, 25 cents extra 
Camel Tramps, $24.00 a dor.en. Dutch Twins and Cleopatras, $25.00 a dozen. Zaiden’s Shimmie Dolls, $30.00 a dozen. Hula-Hulas, $33.00 a dozen. 
Write for Itemized list nn<l priees. Dolls of all irinds. We make the best Concession Tent.s and Krame.s on the market at lower prices. 
Rane Monkey Aeroplane, biggest money-getter on the Midway. Much faster than Wheels. Chinese Baskets, double ring and tassel on 3 largest sizes, 
Maliogany color, $3.75 a Set. 

WESXERIM DOLL MA.1SJUEA.CTURIIVG CO., 
A. J. ZIV, President. M. CLAMAQE, Treasurer. 

564 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CUTIE LAMP 
(A* Ii;uMrtlr(ll, Wlrrd. PIu|. .Sorkrt and Cord. In- 
r:i:Jli.: Jip Shtdi'). $18.00 Par Doten. 

POWHATAN LAMP . 
INDIAN CHIEF. 

r n high complelr with 7-fL ™rd and Parrhmrnt 
ShiJf. $24.00 Prr Detca. With S>-*llop.d silk 
Krli.it Shadrs. $28.00 Par Dana. 

CAMEL 

LAMPS 

*aa, Moialat* 

Parchmaat 

t 11 520.00 
• to ^ 

ORIENTAL GIRL 
^ LAMPS 

Rrady for uw. Complete 
s.ih I’aieuniW.t .Stuilea. 

... 1 HH 620.00 Par Dana. With 
MiU SUaJaa. 624.00 Par 

j Oatan. 
I'. * ^ IA eoraplale and new aa- 

I .'.ii* X HH aoriir.ml of 15 different 
' wMv > Tjrli'ile* of Norrlty Lamps. 

( 5?' V* BH Send for New Catalnf 
2a. J ^J^SmaaoWA Pr»mpt ihlpmenu. Ei- 

'■*' Oiie-thirJ 

PACINI A BERNI 
1106 W. RaRdolph Street, CHICAGO 

Telephone, Monroe 1204 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest .Agents’ Monev-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Rose of Jericho. Looks deail, but after 
h:ilf .an hour in water bursts into iK'autiful 
(tt'i'n fcrn-likc plant. Can lie dried up and 
revived innumerable times and la.st8 for 
year* Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Ri tail* :it lOc to 25c each. We are world’s 
large.st iin|>ortcr8. 

LETTER FROM LEON HEWITT 

Lauds Rubin & Cherry Shows, Which 
He Visited at Raleigh, N. C. 

I.eon Hewitt, former ahowman, now In the 
plumbing and heating biiaineas at Clayion. 
N. writes Tlie Billboard of hia visit to 
the Bubin & I’lierry Show* during the North 
Carolina State Fair at Kalrigh. stating that 
Dot ainre the day* when he waa private aeo- 
retary to the late Wra. S. Diyton. of the Lay- 
ton kllghty Mbiway Carnlvai and Fireworka 
Com I any tl!k4l. had he taken ao muvh real 
Intereat in atiraeilona with earnlvalt aa on 
the visit mentioned. Mr. Hewitt hl.-h'y rom- 
plimenla the Itiihin & Clierry organization aa 
a whole and tpeaki eaperially of meeting Man¬ 
ager ,4doI|>h Seeiiian for tlie first time in sev¬ 
enteen years. Also, after introdueing himself 
to 'll*. Wm. J. Hilllar at the tirket box of 
‘'8|)o>.kIand,'’ he waa soon couTersing and re¬ 
ceiving moat courteous treatment at the hands 
of ''The (ireat Hilllar.” He has all aorta 
of good thingf to tay for C. A. (Dolly) Lyons 
and hla two attraetlons, Havvailan Village and 
.Meceii, a* well aa for Jack King and hi* I. X. 
tk Ranch Wild West, for which he predicts 
a great future, and Negatta Bros., the riding 
device owner*, and their tnreatments and op- 
eratlona in thi* line. Mr. Hewitt expresaef 
delight with the kindne** extended him by 
Mrs. Criiberg, Secretaiy Ftank S. Reed and 
Special Agent OUle Brazeale, and aay* he was 
very soriy he did not meet President Knbln 
Gruberg and (:ener.il .\gent Wilber S. Cherry, 
both of whom were away fmm the shows dur¬ 
ing hla Tiilt. 

McMAHON SHOWS END SEASON 

The writer made the rounds of the midway 
of the McMahon Slow*, "iloine. Sweet Home" 
week at Peru, Neb., week ending October 22. 
To begin with the closing wa* a ''succeas''— 
nice weather, big crowds and little money. The 
midway liMikeit bright and fresh. The only 
thing lacking vya* pep; eyer.ybody seemed tired. 

At the head of the midway wa* Col. (I. F. 
Woodworth* Wild Animal pit show with a 
hundred-foot top and s 120-foot spread of b.an- 
ner*. ten pit* inside and all filled with live 
animals, some of them working in act*, w.th 
Mrs. Woodworth doing the lecturing. Next In 
lire on the mWway at Peru wa* (leo. Krnney’s 
Athletic Show with a 40x70 top. Then the 
urnile** wonder, a platform show owned and 
managed by J. C. Teagardeson. The Indian Mys¬ 
tery, another platform show owned and managed 
l).y A, N. Keith and son, Wm. J. The Monkey 
Siieedwny waa hnu«ed in a !>0x70 top and 
*<*emed to be doing business. The Craxy House 
wa* next. r>are-I>eyil Hagen had the Sllodrome 
and said that hi* business had been *o»id for 
the p;tst five wer-k*. The writer's two shows 
Were out of the lineup, being left In winter 
quarters at Nebraska City. 

Two beautiful rides, a three-ahreast Herschcll- 
Splllmaa swing and an Kli wheel, umler the 
management of Earl Patterson. S<vme twenty- 
five conct'ssions were there and all reported 
that they were antlsfied with the season’s work. 
Some were going South, some were going home 
and some to the barn with the show. T. W. 
Mr$fnhon and son. Chas. A., are the owners. 

During a private talk T. W, McMahon, known 
on the midwav as the ''Governor", was asked 
If he had "made any money" this season. He 
said that he had. but that he had given It to 
the rnilraads and Cncle Sam He further said 
that the show would remain the same size next 
season, seven ears, and that he expeeted next 
season to be giwd.—DOC Il.M.L (General Agent). 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO„ Cvaty M.tid, N. Y. 

600D FALL aid WINTER CONCESSIONS 
In mild cUnutea set up outdoors, and where It is cold find a tmall store or a srindow or fet spice in a 
Urge itnre. Never fear, you’ll mike a sure good living. $10 to $25 a day and more all winter. The 
T.kLTO (XINCBSSION STAND.8 long ago proved that there It nothing that gets as sUsdy business and 
Urge profit* for the Independent worker as a conoessLon that demonstrates In public view the making of 
something novel and delightfully good to eat, and sella U for a nickel or a dime. Tha TA1XX> C0NCB8- 
B10N3 are practical and senaible—not buck. 

CANDY FLOtS MACHINE 
_ , Alt EltCTRIC 

UNIVERSAL 

"7 talco 
.^APPLE-AlC t 
aMuo«auKiou$ ^ 

L rauiMmoMN* 
IlCALEXTRAa ( 
,^NAKfS32CAlS. 
^INK- 
^UU. LIHI 

As we do not issue a general catalogue In writing please name the Items you are Interested In so we e«i 
eend correct bulletins. The above Is only a partial Illustration of our extensive and well-known line, 
which Includei tlie Sugar Puff Waffle Machine, TALOO Kettle 0)m Popper. Cook House equipment and 
utensils. Food Warmers and Steamers. Potato Chip Outfits. Candy Apple OutfiU. Sausage Cookers. Pressure 
Gasoline Stoves of any size ii.d power for any purp.ise. Doughnut Prepared Flour. Ice Cream Randwloii 
MaoUnet, Steam Tables, Coffee Uma, Canopy I'mbrellts. Cook's Llneni, Tents, TALCO Orangeade and 
Soft Drink Flavors and a full line of Juice Glassware and Diapenaert. Certified Colors In Paste. Powder, 
and L^iiid Fbrma. Concentrated Root Beer, Sesetitial Oils. Wax Paper, also Paper Bags. Plate* and 
Chips, etc., etc. If you are in a hurry order direct from above puces. All prices are loweK possible slwtyi. 
Your orders are cordially foUcited. They and mail will receive Immediate attention. 
TALBOT MFC, COMPANY, 1317-19 Pine St.,_^^^^_8T. LOUIS. MO. 

illllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllU; 

I CANDIES I 
= Full Line Special Packages S 



■I>r'ill diminrtlnn oti-r Iin 
»*jr lioiiip to I'imjr fniri 
KIiuwk, a rpRiilar “koiIi'vII 
riiiirtci<7 (it a alatlon nKciit 
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GARNIVALGARAVANSi 
* A f 

By A LI BABA lii 

INDEPENDENCE 
U that hat ttimr* to j'n w?»n yrn 
a IlKj KI.1 Whirl and atari a (ilaaiai.t “• 

o' Mcjr imn I,tt ut i.|l vi.u .... 
It la to owTi a KHi KIJ ' 
W'lirl atitl Le Ij. 

ocolatGS 
\Qtrjiost JJssortmvnt^ 

Beautiful ^tiractiv^BoXiPS 

^t^host Quali-tj^ 

Prompt Sory^CQ 
Prices Pi^hly* 

You can tevetop a prosperous busi¬ 
ness with Puritan Quality Chocolates 

Wrtta far Catalafuc. 

The Puritan Chocolate G) Gncinnati. 0. 

BALLOONS 

a; ( - m-T- raaioici for oatr'e Ijoldxc "i. to 
that 'ria*h."i-d b. r. 

C'lH.''; *■»' n-rt-'oii—■'tier. tl>.a U r • to 
a .'I f a.fi-:"’ 

Wta'. a a " hi-^r"" a “►••adr*'^ Wh*-n a 
f»-.;. r I 1 I- •.'.i.m a jtd > rk 
VO tlj«f »»•• • lou to itx hj, 

I'vat'ard-d fr'-m r'a'd' ‘ tiri-Tcr Thun • 
at.d ii V 'rr. f t|,4. Hr wn A Itjrr Sh'-n««. 
arr ;t> Ciftr^aod O ’ 

A!'>* r w th 'iXh-r itir» Irt 'a 'harik 
t»-«f that tt;d M ~ Mu li.-«'. I 'tuik it; b a 
LoM-jr hrak a.'.aif ».'b 'hr oti.i-r jn-^ta tbl* fall. 

R V R.iTi-r. of ’hr adTjr;ir wi'h thr flrr^ter 
rh ua rr •'.'.t j ■ I'^rd hia araaiin nut 

\V<-»t ahd »hro laft h^ard frnm «aa brad'd 
La :Kard. 

Ororkr Tompk ri« ar.d t*ifr th ai-d ’hr ara-no 
• . h hvl'i Viji:- d > iowa at Mr"r 111., 
ard Irft for lor.r b<>ffie at Jtikrat'o. Mo., for 
tor tuthtrr. 

A oumtirr of rarMaua doah'tr** bnaught thrir 
ara*aiiia to a • .o-r a'«/hrr than intridrd. l>r- 
• •au»«- of a ihrratrnt-d railroad afrikr. Fair 
rouukb. tb a aravja. 

For 
Sample 

Post 
Paid 

<«rrat»-r Shows aa rpr'-lal arrr' Hr 
a »3- k'ut Dickr-cii to adtfjtuv I’-eht Utiha 
« on, Lg to V.L‘ J. 

J * Mu'diok ltif.>rii)« u» ’l. t hr r* ■ n’lr 
t- .a,r a l>rt,t-dii t. ].'t i*:-.;! t h- i s 
S'd h.as taki-n uji .1 ii.-Hi.iii w • ti,a M ..rl 
A flub as 1 .•■jat...'i r k'd adju-ti r 1 
II. k:Li: li.K liotiii. i;, 'br ahto 11 .b hrad'l a.,t ** ts 
at .<^1. la>U;s. Mu. 

Harry Mr.vrrs dro- s a fow ! mi »»> •* t’.it 
Jir will siwnd the » ntrr la 't, • ith and will 
l ara sumr'h lk u> w id 'om • • ■ s in thr 
apriD*. whrn hr w.ll ap-ut J- r th*- Mi-tr,- 
IKili'aQ Shows. Saj» hr is w .ik.tj at Cam? 
.No. 1. Mar'X., Ga. 

‘ Pill" Bans, strll known as a nti-st pro- 
iii'trr. prrss aarnt ind m >n w.tb srrrral 
l<« laiatan*. Is now: takii.e lifr <a-T in Ljs 
Aufi-ltw. Hr has brrn id, n'ii'ii- I w .th one of 
thr h.r m-ition poturr frn » hut s. »* that hr 
w.ll ]irobal,ly b« hark on r: r 1-ts mi* kras'iu 

I'r irk and E<-til:r 1.: M ir.d. r ,vrlijr prr- 
f, 'inrrs. finishrd a thrrr wrrk^' Tandrvillr rn- 
rscsmrnt In Cmrinratl m t'fwr -4 an,! Irf? 
ihr followinr day f r .N •■l.^ illr. Ti t n to d > 
free atirartiun at tbr Klr,'mro'a Conrrrt.on. 
said Frank, Just brf,,*r Irarmr 

.No 4S-A I r t2.0« 
Gratt. 

No M-Air 12 M 
Croat 

No '■*- nrary Gas. 
tl.U Grot*. 

N. K-Hrary Qsa. 
$4 n Grots. 

N, i.'i l.s-f» Alr- 
rhi) 9 n U Grots; 
111 i„o coiurs. )4.i0 
Grott. 

No. 4t> With Long 
Suuawk-r t4 M 6r. 

No «fi With I. o ii g 
S>iaankrr, (S M Gr, 

nsMoon Stlrks. §*■ 
Ir-trd guabir. Sus 
Grott. 

Half cash with crdrr 

IVn iLfly) Blo.k and Miiwrll Harris Irft WillUm H. Hufhrt. rtohal'T ihr ..Mr.t 
thr road sad hsrr pur. h .srd a billiard parlor j, ,.,,h „f ipr atrra. ti.f 
CD Hrtady.tsX. * oo tbe* mudwtr of W W ri.l • K»-*t 
putt ard from l.a’fty la«t wrrk. Shrrw*. .At Dallas. T. t . two r.'lorrd w mrn 

apr>ruarbrd h m and i t; la n.-d *1 it I'u » had 
Wanttu l>r<-.,nir rarr.itally popular? Pull arrn rtrry stow riorpt on«. Turr a krd if 

s- =r bg stunt tbit w II ^rt tbr 1-d rt' brariB hr would dirr< t thrm to thr i. nt ot ihr 
hutnitr—thrn. oiaftw. s<.nir manuficturlrg coo- ’ atuprUrd" loas flrd) man llug!..« d rr.’rd 
k* in w.ll n .mr a plastrr doll "afirr you." them proj>rrIy, but later tald he f.-Ii in. l.ned 

ORPHANS AT WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.,20 E. 17th St.. N Y. C 

- 'I *** ^ ■=% 

william U Stratton te.re'ary of tlir Siatr Fair of Teia, at Iiatla< t.T r m^i. . " >,• 

take thr arcond time .At thr l‘»20 fair hr Inrited Ihr orphaiia of all Texat to »i-lt f griui dt on 

Children’s Day. Thrn hr regrrlted he had trlrrtrd that day tir<'au>r hr flrured that th.- lltllr fulki 
tnlght hart brrn orerlookcd to some ritrf.t In thr ruth. .At the 1921 fair hr art ai dr one day at 
Orptiaiii' Day. The picture ihows how It waa auccesiful. The little folks are ae.« as ihey left Uie 
circus tod wild animal show on the Wortham midway. 

14-ln., W'lg. Utrabon Trimmed Dress SIO.SO Dot. 
It-ln.. Wig. Marabou Trimmed Dress.-tlS.OO Dor. 

Otaaifw Chintw BiskeU at Lowest Prices 
ISH-lncb Cupid Delia Gloat finish. PlalD. 

S2S 00 aer 100. 
Writs for Illuttratrd Circulars for the Uee Una 

of (air guoda 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Phaae: Canal S85<. 

SPORTING GOODS 
CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog; Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

.411 Kinds Everj’ Description 

HUNT& CO. 
Dept G, 110 N. Wells St., Chicago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
I»a’Tn n v-nri Jirk PoU Pm HiGhlnea alfrirt in ttuck. 

PREMIUM BOARDS 
Write for Cataiofut 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
709 Nartfi 7tti Straat. . PMILADCLfMIA. PA. 

WANTED TO RENT 
KAL'I NAN BROS.. 30S Kay Ot.. Oatramaati. Ca*. 

Clarence Barthel. of thr T. .A Wolfr .Shows, 
la wintering in .New A ork Ciiy and making 
pljn* fur Ihr l!i.’2 season, when hr iniilemplalps 
returning to Coney Island, Ilia old stamping 
ground, 

CIrmrntInr .Slrfkrr, lair of the "Gnrdin of 
I!u-*s" w.th the T. A W.Ifr Show.. 1, still 
01 her home at Liiilsvillr. Ky She will p:<,b- 
alily Join aonie theulriral company for tho 
Winter months. 

Zrnola, mind-ridrr, and G. \V (Jack) Il.,n- 
dall. magic, both with Gene Milton's Cmus 
8 do Show* on bul'n I'nitcd Shows ihiA year, 
are planning to play raudr. this winter with 
a crystal gazing art. 

Take what a frlh,w rnilly knows, add to 
it what ho thnk. lie kuows. sutitr.irt whit 
Ilia friends kiiuw lie knows mid to tlmt halanir 
add wtiat he ought to know*. What s tlio 
answer? Do you know? Dampliino, 

Jack Cullen, of minstrel fame and the past 
season with T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, is 
ulM-nding a fewr weeks n New York City and 
environs. Jack is accompanied on hia "holid.iy ' 
liy Betty, hia |>opulur ’'lietter half,*’ 

Prof, Charles Infoed that he had Just re- 
tnnied home. Mystic, la., after a P'o w-ei'k ae.,- 
son with the Wiillai'r Midway Attractions. 
Charles spoke In h'gb terms of the Wallaco 
orgaaizatioa and said be will aga n be with 
It in liiJJ. 

Mr and Mra. Ralph I..rader, widely known 
in thr show world, arr rerrnt attachmrnta to 
AAortham's World's Brat. Ralph la on tbr 
midway, whilr hit wifr, Florrnco l,radrr, la 
playing the air calllopr in front of the Circus 
and Wild Animal Hbow. 

“TiOoklag for Brilr Bakrr at R. F. Krith’a, 
wrrk of Octobrr 31 with hta big trlractu>r, 
Frank F Tnrlry, In Ma typical farmer make up, 
raused many aaBilri and langha as hr strolled up 
and down the afrrrta In Cine nnatl last week 
‘'Sbfrtfpoot” arriyed In the ryuern City week 
brfora Inat. after a aeat..in with the V ermel to 

Wrilt Ut ToNiy 

ELI 
BRIDGE CO., .ii 

CASE AVE., 

JACKSONVILLE.ILL 

Writ* i*r C«tal*t aoN Pneat. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
ao>TH TosAwsaDA a v. g t a. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

l liC laUsl Ilittrl.liAMl ai.ii Ui. »t all.ait.tt a w- 
■' Cl t rlj...c drilc* fur Parks. Fall, a* I Can ita t 
I'lirtah'.c or slati'inary. operated by riUier caW'lii., or 
t ctrlr motor Write today and let ua tall you all 
• nut It. SMITH A SMITU. Sprlcgyllla. Erie Co.. N T 

to send th.-m to the Water Clnua to are 
I>aa W, Callahan. 

II. K. Smith, siiecial agent drop; 1 a few 
lilies, a.i.t.iig that ' illd Fate'’ iwch either 
g.Hid or had Intenllonsi threw the aw.lch. and 
as a result. in«*c d of nnandering Souin, as 
was hiB luter.tloii, he l.mdi-d in I inslng. Mh . 
where he hid a meel.iig with the Amer.i aii 
l>*gioo scheduled tuwaid auni. indiK>r "dmngs " 

I.ala Coolah post.-.irds that hia ‘'llllle old 
Ind.ipend.nt p.t show." with five pet.p'e and a 

fotit top, Ima done lM*iier husineSH than 
it d:d with a carn-.v il comoany. I.ila say* 
l.e g.ves ’.HI a gi»sl show for a deemcr. and 
o’linet iliat the |M*ople are thru paying two 
hits for a ten-i*ent allrjct.un. 

Gerild Matliey and wife and W. M Ilartell 
iinil wife h.ne Jo iieil h.inds fur a trip .“euiih 
li.y til at to N.'W flilians, around the gulf, and 
in Ihe spring it I, tlie.r int. iicnn to "cru -e ’ 
lip the .M'antic Coast to Jersey. They will 
work coin . -s iina on the trip. i hoy left Cm- 
, .iitiuti ficloiicr 2'-‘. 

Jolly Dixir and Ikt ‘'Congn'ss of Fat Girls" 
clo-.-d a lliirtv four-wrek rngagmirnt with Ilia 
7,. J lliilli Shows at lirrrin. Ill , a-id r«lat*- 
lished ‘Winter iluariers" in Joliet, HI, Dli> 
writes tint the shoia* Is nlHsiked with the 
lleth Shows firf next aeifion, to open early in 
April. 

Franela Granier and the Missus claim that 

them up al a certain lllltioia burg, several 
nf the natlvea deelariiig It was the first time 
Ihe Irilii hid atopprd al thiil part.cutar town 
In fen yeart. 

I’. I.. Wagner, eoneessloner, with several 
evravuns during the auiiinier. railed at the 
le.me ..flier of Thr f.lllhoiirtl flctol.rr 2.V Hr 
waa vn route to Join "aoiiir allow." C. l> 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manuf»ctur*r« of 

HERSCHELL SPILLMAN CO. 
Carouselbs and High Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANOA, N. Y. 

8ua"i»' Quality Ru6b«r Gaadi aad Dolli. 

60 Air. tl SO. *0 Gil. H 00 
TO Ga, Tia* Aparrrt 4 ?0 

^ TO Gas. 2-0'!. r and Flat 9 25 
[• .1 Itriclin Sijuaakrr,. $100 4 9.50 
r w, ■!.. ij Celluloid IXillX. Op.s* 
V *''i< V i7 . |J »« to 0 50 
V ^ ' / Itcafa P r D't 45a la 6 00 
^ S-akr Car.WTi, Oros, 12.00 

'.c-^ na,Mlcht CanAcria Or 14.40 
S.iufc!ilr Whip* Gr.'S. 5 50 

Fancy lUi lla Vnnis OmM It.OO. 59.00. H 50 
T -gur llal'i. with \A-hi,i:e.* Gru.a M OO 
Heturn llalU. Glow .$2.15. 51.50. 4 00 
Hrd Taiw. Prr P.iund .. ... •••* 
Spearmint Gum |9 atl> k,l I’cr i<"i Pk*, .05 
5 la lap Harking Do* Dui . $1.25: On*, 11.50 
NVw 4'lut«h l*enA lU ftniAll IrtvS. 14.00 
DOLLS ll-laih La«M Aria, Prr l o 25 00 
DOLLS, at abava. with Hair Wl*. Prr 100 42 00 

Our I 'TI Ctlil'..ua ah.ma <s.*railrtr line of 
JriArlry and Nurlllca and la frrr to dralrrs 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
SIS Wyaadatta SIrrrI. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

GUMMED LABELS ’^\ 
60r prr 1.000 up 5.000 5x4 nrllvrry I*il>»U. I 
16 00 Catalog. Save 30'r on t.OOU to 1.000.000 I 
IIIVIN WilLF. Sta. B Itrik lt«. I’hlladrlphla. Pi. | 

WANTED Exclusive Territory Distributor 
F\ir th* arntationtl n«>w KMU* Torn 
Naqm UrrltofT nAuUid. Huh-cl4M proiKMition. HU 

fur ruht rac^i TAIaHOT UFO. CO.. 1317-li 
Ht.a LuuU. Ui»tuurL 



Inventic Watch 
EACH Lois Ol IDO 
A It V EACH 

Mullins Wrestlers 
The Genuine Article 

Hartz Syiountain 
Canary Songster 

Mulllnt Wrcftlert. Tho old reliable kind that 
fire aatiafaction These two wooden manikins 
kare closely jointed less, bushy fur heads, com¬ 
plete with arms and legs. A laughable norelty 
that when manipulated with Uie attached string 
appear to be fighting. 

Ne. BBII—With cardboard leg*. Pertoa /\/\ 
Thousand . 

No. BB19—With metal legs. PertO’T Aft 
Thousand .^fc/.UU 

No. BBI345—Hartz Mountain Canary Songster Is 
the most attraetlre selling novelty produced In recent 
j'ears and promises to outdistance the popularity of 
the Barking Bog. The sweet muslcsl notes and the 
trill and warbling of the Mountala Canary are per¬ 
fectly and easily produced and at the same time the 
aulomalic movement of the bill and tail letid a touch 
of realism. Handsomely finished In Canary Gold Color. 
Each in box. One dozen in Carton. 

Ne. BBI7S — Barking Dog. 
Made of white meuU with 
rublier bulb. wliich. when 
wiurrzed. makes a noise like a 
dog barking. Sbute Winner 
Novelly. Heiglit, 4 
in. Per Gross. 

No. BBI7S—Barking Dog. 
Best nuality. larger ♦* O Cft 
Per Gross. 

NiimKAW rA Oiis> Naso# It contains 732 pages of merchandise. Including thousands of the newedt 
19 ine numuer Ol V^ur new Veaxaiog imiorted and domesUc arucles suitable for salesboard*. premiuma. fairs, 
the general merchant, etc., articles not found in any other catalog b«t this, and at prices that are right-up-to-the-minute. 

SEND FOR THE “SHURE" WINNER CATALOG No. 94 

5HLJRE CO., Madison and Franklin Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 

No, BB303—Inventio W’atch. IC iize Tlos- 
kiipf eysli-ni. plain pili.sh. dustptoof nh-Kpl 
case, fine Swiss movement, stem wind, 
Bfi’tn set. lever escai>ement, your clioice 
of either white or black dial. 
Each.OUC 

Getting Top Money Everywhere. 
WRITE FOR PRICE. 

PAUL LAU 
I m portae-M a nuf acturwr 

128-130 Waverly Place, Chinatown 
San Francisco GREAT PALS was not a bit backward in eipressing h's 

sentiments regarding ilie business done by 
"most cumpaoies" this year. 

The New Lamp 
Susreaie 

(as illustrated) 
Wired. Socket. 

> Plug and Cord. 
K-aJr for use. 

■ j Complete with 
ji Jap P ar/ sol 

IT. W. May and w'fe. concessioners with 
Veal Brua. and the Mciropoliian Shows the 
p.st summer and dcmons'nl ng art needles at 
fa rs and independent dates for the fall sea¬ 
son, were in Cincinnati October 25 and called 
on The Billboard The.v were undecided as 
to whether to lump South or work needles in 
stores North fhr the winter. 

Indian Chief 
(as Illustrated) 

25 - in. high, 
with Socket ON 
Head, 7 - foot 
Cord and Plug, 
with scalloped 
silk fringed 
Shade. 

S28.00 
Per Doz. 

With Parch¬ 
ment Shade, 

S24.00 
Per Doz. 

Without Shade, 

$18.00 
Per Doz. 

II ii ! If Shade. . 
** " "JI ” ^ *<-7i Each. 

Pi fj CAMEL LAMPS . »i^-«' 
VJy Complete with ^ ^ ^ 

PM $1.40 Each. , , ' ap 
—_Clessatra Lamp ' 

y Complete with C T 
/ J Jap Shade. 1 

$l.40 Each. I 

B CUTIE LAMP w— 
/. ^4% T' W Complete with f , 

i SUL. . Jap Shade. K-g 
'SjyBJp ■ ^ *l-«® Each. I ^ 

' i\ Butideg Lamp*, 
H 1 X \ Complete with 

Plain Movable 

Patented. $17.00 per 100. jfKh 

^^OVABLE ARM DOLLS, with Wigs. $33i00 per 

BEACH VAMPS, with WUs, $35.00 per 100. 

^ 25C» with order, balance C. O. D. 

NOVELTY STATUARY CO., 1383 W. Uke Street, Chicago 
Ttlephppp. Maiirss 0879. Our Custemera Are Always Satisfied 

Several communlcailons probsMy Intended for 
nubliration in the beaded urtiile roliimna of 
The BiMI>oard, have lately been received by 
the editorial department at the publication 
ofbee, Cincinnati, but were un-igned by the 
writers, except a couple of them had "moni¬ 
ker-" 'nstcad of "aumamea.” The forgoing 
explains why they hare not appeared in print. 

Frank L. Bynnm fioiibed bis season as ad- 
veri.s.ng agent with the Gold Medal Show* at 
Trxarkans. Tex., after whuh he r.Tmblcd over 
t> Shreveport to tike in Ibe laiuisiana Sialt 
Fair. Frank says he spent the gre.iler Jiart of 
the aeastin with Harry F Blllick's caravan 
and be tpeaka In nn-tinied praise of that 
SbeSk and bii organ ziiion. 

-k fellow told .Ml la-t week that he "saw" 
where a man.ger was putiing out a No. 2 
show. He wondered whsi hid become of the 
No. 1 oulflt, for when he left It It was being 
alpx'Iutely scasiered In The four directions. 
Said the manager had announced a "very sue- 
reasful" aeasoo being played and at the t me 
the caravan had Ju t flni-bed eleven straight 
bloomers. Wbat’p the use of—1 

Oovemor Biiasell, of Mississippi, and E. F, 
Ciiiiiliers. presideut of the Showmen's I.eagu^ 
of .\mer ca. were distinguished visitors at the 
Wit Id at 111.me St Poll, k Bros ’ Shows’ oIBce 
at ilie Mlssiss ppl State Fair, and with Irring 
J I'olack. owner and general director; M. H. 

Biikel Golden, general agent, and Percy 
JI rcncT. manager, their Interest was centered 
in I toking over the crxtwds that thronged the 
Di d»ay on F.ldav. when Shrlners' Bay brought 
out Ibe banner attendance of tbe week. 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
EtHcialiy Oo*I Ftr Cloied Terrilwy 

Wrttp for Dopcriptlaa and Frleo. 
Our rrw 1921 Catalorus oonttlns ov« IM oUier 

Tir M.r.vy itcma. Ft»o on tvgueoL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE'CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Tiber Dolls. Teddy Bears, Whesla, Sclpnc* 

and Skill Contests, Etc. 

Give.Away Candy, $13.10 Fat 1.000. 

H.C. EVANS & COMPANY 
IS7S Wut Adams Street. CHICAGO. 

ATTENTION, NEEDLE AGENTS! 
(THE ORIGINAL) 

M.iny friends of "Bol>" Sherwtvtd. 
the Suiter .or Shows, are dcubllcss una 
hr la "Ihere ’ in char icier rcciluti' 
fiiotlighlf, and this fall he haa b 
ask.sled. playing Independent dales 
Bhio thealera, by his young datigliter, 
singer And dancer. Glow ng cttmmcn 
team come* from Gettrgelown. wl 
played the Auditorium Theater, and 
a mttvie hitiise In It ph'.v. G. "The t 

•» J "The I>e-erter" and "Osier Joe ' a: 
Sheet Writers ind "Hoba" presentations. 

White Stone Workers rVic (Wild Horse) Powers lnft>ep 
"made" a town for the Gim. T. StHtt 
Shows—Sheridan. Ore. When the tr* 

committeemen told him 
In was llie cne 
"a* —"ItMtked like the old 

l|v Ihv. He also tells of resiling the 
W, Msign; "Jap I mly .\uto Service." 
'tSUWent In to take a ItHik at the fup[ 

m iSlB EEraBWImgd pretress and ft unit that per-onage 
Circus Ian "he iiiaii." so he made 
after some casual remark. 

Attractive and Practical. Hand-Polished and Nickel-Plated, 
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered. 

. (SAMPLE NEEDLE, SOo) 
Address nearest dealer (or lowest prices. 

KIRiT XJrr NEEDLE CO.,. 
WESTERN ART NEEDLE CO.. 2042 So. Grist St.. 
JOHN MILLER. 1600 E. Fayette St., .... 
EUGENE K. MARaUIS. 5208 N. Keystone Are.. 
C. W. LOGAN. Ill E. Bridgeport Are.. .... 
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 106 W. 126th St. 

COLLINSVILLE. OKLA. 
DENVER, COLORADO. 

BALfiMORE. MO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

. SPOKANE, WASH. 
NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

OPEN FOR SEASON 1922 
Noat I’niforms anil large Repertoire of Concert anil I’opular Music. Any 
numoor of men furnished. A real attraction for a first-class Carnival. Ad¬ 
dress JOHN FINGERHUT, Bandmaster, 1049 Broadway, Martins Ferry, O. 

Beverly White, who (or years w.is a news¬ 
paper ri'l'orler a signed to Ilie lire dei'jrlmciit 
In Cblesgo, says that Ball.ia. Tex., wins the 
palm wlHii ll cornea to .Tcceleral-ng the move¬ 
ment of the fire dcp.irlmeni res|>oinllng to an 
alarm. In B.iliss, aa a»on as an alarm la sent 
In. It Is sounded on ever.v biisv corner. Street 
esrs slop, automohiles pull to the curb, pedes- 
trtiina get on the s dewalk, and the way Is a* 
elear (or flro drivers as If they were In a 
deserted lane. \iul all thia ro-operatlon Is 
voluntary, aaya Beverly. 

Joe and Babe Miller, the well known ron- 
resaiono.a, iiop|hm1 Into Clucinnatt on October 
24 from IIill-lM’ro. O., where they had ham 
and bacon at a "Fell Feallval." Home moving 

(Cotninued on page HG) 

O R1G IN A T (5RS O F f M E vm BIllBOOK 
, '* are now giving heavier and belter aUsk of 

than ever lirture. Priet. $24.00 per Oroip— 
h ■'«. Siiigla sample, 35e. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO., 
Whitt Stoat Speclallits. 

M7 W,,t Maditaa Strsvl. CHICAGO. ILL, 

dK BALLOONS ^rp"NrE';:Ti 
$13.2$ p»r Gross. Barking TV'g*. $6.50. Mammoth Srjuawker*. Oa». Pstr 

Write for complete list. Advertising Balloons our Hpec.aity. J-* dc; 
c. O. B. ACE SPECIALTIES CORP., 114 Franklit St. Ne» ) 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
MOVABLE ARM 
LAMP DOLL. » -b 
Shade M.i T.!.»<rl 
II r r t ft. rom;>teU. 
SIS.OO a Ofti. 

(CootlDoisl from ptr* S3) 

• boat hart t.>iLa do ne thin year: 
i:Url)r in the aeas^.n wi'h Worth^m a W. r;>l a 
tit* alert, then to The Kr.*'-o Kxp<>«.!:on Miuw a, 
to the 1‘ler Grea'er Sl,o»«. to Snapp Bnia * 
Kboaa, and fajra and celehrat.iTia, n'lejiendeat. 
for the lall •eja'yb. They 1>-It ti e r “•i.e.'t- 
Inea to Stioafolka ' rard to api>ear in the 
C'biiattnaa apecial edition. 

ELECTRIC 
IR DOLL. 
lU Imp- rv I 
latural hair 
Irraa. Wir- i 
aoean and 
Dplcta. tl.00 

Martha 
WaahiREtaa 

Doll Lama. 

Complsle. 

tZ.OO Each. 

Noted in art aectlona of laat Sanday'a dallies 
that aome preity dan. ela h.id adopted the f .d 
of weariof their “inttiala” in dampened cnrla 
on their forehead*. Now rrn We (onnert this 
With the carniv il folkr—let » nee-e-ah, here we 
have It: fi-C-C-.V" eontama Bve letter* 
and mieht lie laaen a* aymte.lic of '‘Magnifirent 
— Kntertair.mehl—Caler ng <"o) Choicest—Audl- 
enn-«,” le:ivine a *.xth l:.dy aa lecturer on 
ballyhoo, to cleverlyr, but briefly comment on 
each rymtiol an pertain* to the i»erformance. 
Jlow 'bout it, aa an Innovat on. Sbirley hVan- 
ce*’ Pape the Jirla for rehearsal—oh yo» 
"•I .t enrli.” 

Veari SKO there was an acrompliahed and 
we.: known tulker. "Jack” Froat. ai be waa 
kD' .’.D and hi* memory atill eberisbed by old- 
tm. ra At Charleaton. 8. C . a “roBmln*” 
earnivaTte (who never really did anyibinf 
wo. h uh.le in the buaines*) walked up to the 
late Dan Bohln-im and Frost, who were cm 
verriny, and ataried to adviae aa to running 
the show. lii* lingo wn* brought to a sudden 
mop. however, bv "Ja* k" saying: "Yea. nnd 
there'* eome more 'beautifal painting*' on that 
banner over there" Wonder If I>oc iJinil 
Harry (an old "buddy'' of Froat's) remembers 
the iac.dent? 

TINSEL 
HOOP 

DRESSES 
with 

wire hoiji 
$13.00 
per 100 MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

S4S.00 Hr 100. With 
Thiael Utctl. 

Ono-luH cit)i OB all odors, balince C. 0- D. loiwediale Sefivories. AL. MELTZER CO.. SIS South Dearborfl Sl..(4t1i Floor .CHICftGO 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS 

As Information, The Il.Ithoard ’’ BuTding in 
Cincinnati is a six-atory flreprotrf struct ore and 
baftement, where the three large presses are 
Iwated; la situated in the very heart of the 
liu-uneas district, and In it is produced The 
B.lllmard, from ty{>ewr tten ropy to the hnitihed 
piodnct. Almost nei-dlesi to state that it is 
the haven of showfolka, all braochet, when in 
the (Jueen City, and where they are accorded 
a cordial, democratic welcome. Might add 
that the dally viaitora to the varloua depart- 
meota, Inclading editorial, buslnera. mei banical, 
advertising, circulation, "po tofflee,” etc.. 
would form an inestimable average, even if 
not including thone who live in tiie city the 
year 'round, are In town a week, a few weeks, 
or a winter or summer season—calling for the.r 
mail almost daily. 

Quite a few rarnivallata have been seen at 
Grand Rapids, Mieb., of late, the reason being 
given that there are three caravans with head¬ 
quarters there—Vermelto'a Greater 8how*. V*n- 
Gorder, Freed A Mct'arthy, and Hyde A Bums 
(K. B. "Curly” Hyde and Steve "Blachie'' 
Burns)—the latter new ones to take the road 
next aeaaon. On one occasion wera the fol¬ 
lowing, cutting up "bg ones" in the lot'by 
of the Hermitage Hotel: Frank (Windy) De- 
Vrlendt, ''Curly” Hyde. "Blackie” Burn*. Haf- 
ry Logan, II E. VanGorder, Harold Smith, 
Tom J. Froaser. U. T. Elliott. Clayton Thomp¬ 
son. Jim Smith, of Zeidinin A I'ollie Shows; 
Jolin Koberlaon, Henry Flieli>a and Harry La- 
^ ardo. and all of them gelling ready to do 

We ship same day order received. Tor quick 
•ctioB wire Bioney and order. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Boa 4M. DENVER. COLO. TaSm Onra Bid*. 

While in Salem. III., aa ticket leller with 
M,iron's Circus Side Show, with Sol's L'nited, 
Col. I’h.l DeL'oupe, the veteran sliowman. greatly 
enjoyed meeting* with a fellow trouper of 
many years ago, "Col.” Eambart, who in the 
aa d "old days'* (18»;7) was bandleader w :)h 
the original Vankee Kohinuon Circus. 'Tia aiiid 
the coDveraatloD on nearly a ba!f-decade ago 
mo greatly enjoyed by tbeae two oldtimert also 

OVER 200,000 SOLD 

XMAS ANEW YEAR 
Wonder Package 

CONTAINS 30 GIFT ARTICLES. 
ChrlstmaB Gift Cards, Booklots. Post Cards, 
Christmas Seals. Christmas Tans, New Year 
Checks, Cards and Post Cards. All litho¬ 
graphed^ In colors and Christmas designs. 
Size, 5x6 inches. 

$6.00 per 100 Packages, F. O. B. New York. 
Sample, 15c. 

Packages sell at Twenty-Five Cents. 

JOSEPH KOEHLER. Inc., 150 Park Row. New York 

sight he neglected to mention that on the 
diming for the »e.i!<'’n for the Mathew J. Riley 
Shiiwa, Mr and Mi*. Eddie Owen*, bith of 
wliiira were ugiin with MerV Klnad’a eon- 
I'eatlons, returned to tlieir hume In Cincinnati. 
Eddie remained for about a week onl.v, however, 
nnd ttien bought hiniaelf a lung ducket Eaat 
to Join Wilbur S. Cherry'* bazaar lom-'anf. 
with whbb he has the management of conce*- 
aii'tn. Mr» Owen* intends joining her ba»- 
bnnd «ometime during the current week. In¬ 
cidentally, Mr. ('berry wa* called home fr'in 
I'ateiwin. N. J., .on Octolier 27 because of 
the fteiiuua illhesa of hia daughter. 

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 

CONTAINING 30 Girr ASTICLES 

OkrutmM Ctft C«rdB 
CHrifimM Bookktt 

ClmMM Pmi C«rdi 
Chfittmat 

Cknatmaa Taf^ 
\mt Chtcht 

Nr*' \Mr C«rda 
Nevk Year Poai Card*. 

\r C. (Bl’lj Fleming, aa a deer hunter la 
stiung on bird*. But. anyway, "Rill'' anya 
he bid one grand time up in Canada, sacked 
irixteen of the feathereil trllie and met numer- 
oua old friendi. The' past few weeks waa the 
er»t real vaeatlon this hustling general rep- 
D'lientillve of the Sulwrlor Showa ha* b*d In 
a nmober of year*, and it's a long string of 
macaroni t* an ineh of ap.-ighetti that he did 
Jiiatice to tha opportunity. He ran into Bill.v 

“THE SELF-STARTER'* ex¬ 
plains all. 33 CIS. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
Station E, Box 11, Cleveland, O. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

(/n Black and Orange) ^ - 

Weight ''4 pound X 
Size* 10 in. high by 18 in. long \ ( 

Per Dozen \_V 

^D«UU F. O. B. Oakland ^ 
2% cash or January fif dating "J 

SELL ON SIGHT W 
Order Direct 

R. H. MARCHANT CO 
1235 East Twelfth Street, 

j[_ 11 I Un Black. Orange, White and Wad) 

'I f Weight 1 pound 

\ V Size 10 in. high by 17^ in. long 

^ . $6.00 F.O.*Lorki"na 
’fe/ JW ~ L._ January tel dating 

De*ign Patent Applied for FOR XMAS TRADE 
Specializing in novclti«t nnd loys, inrludinR Shimmy IVts, llucking Mule, Jaz* 

Hinl KlnpiMT, .lazz Rinis, Jazz llinl ljiin|)t«, Ikililiettc IjiyuutB for 
• ' (limine 'I'opH, etc. ^ 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

vuHe 

I 



Rom, fonnerty witb HIb'cy, who, he layi, wue 
“back in liuckborn t«ke. trying to flsh with 
the I'ett of eis.’’ Also met Ike Nel*«, of the 
Caoudia'n Victory Kliow, in Toronto, and found 
him the lame good entertainer aa of old. Ala<i 
Coi. Ackerman, who had the Canadian War El- 
blbit in 1B>S and wbo is now manager the 
Ackerman Wholcaale Harnesi and Saddlery Com¬ 
pany. which waa organized i>y the Colonel’s 
father in !*•'• Warner Dap-ey, who years 
ago starred with his sister, Maud Darcey. witb 
their own company, is running a resort hotel 
at Burley Falla, Ont.. one of the best fishing 
places in the back lake regions, says “Bill.’’ 
And now, W. C.. we’ll won learn wbat your 
winter’s actiiities will lead you into, eh? 

OUR NEW NUMBER 

TRIPLE YOUR MONEY 
SOMETHING NEW IN A KNIFE ASSORTMENT 

Best Quality 
Merchandise 

All Gaaranteed 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receivea many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

lanfuKk 

Oiliclrc Elliptic 

BAI>:er. earl iBIlm Vermont), mioatrel. 
Complainant, Hart A Black, 

‘S25 S. Main Street, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Leonardo 
Peiria 
Trade Mark 
Reg. r. S 
Pat. OOoe. 

DE LAROCQUE, Z. F., general agent, 
Oumplainant, F. W. Miller, mgr.. 

Miller Midway Shorn, 
ll*© West Waibington Street, 

Oklahoma City, Ok. 

T.VYLOR, albert, dramatic manager, 
Complainanta, Mra. M.vra Palen 

(A. F. of M.. No. 422), 
Corsicana, Texaa. 

Ed Clark. 
Mother Klark Icharactera), 
Babe Klark (leading woman). 
Hazel Most (ipectalties), 
Violet Fanat (apeclaltiea). 

tempered suel highly pollibed. braaa lined, nick-1 Batteai Pipe, in leather caaa, aa prise for last 
el ferrulee, flag and buff handlea. I punch on board. 

4 GILLETTE RA20RG. WITH GLADIG. 

Complete wuh a l.tOO-hole So Sakaboard. No other knlfa anortaent on the mtrkeC new oaa fa- 
forably compare with IL 

Msaigr returaaS, laeluStas exartas eharsm yeo said, M sat aatlffactary. No sserOasa aAad. 

Pries Each .. .$ 18.2S 
6 for. 8730 
10 for .16425 

Caah la full tr V» ft tkt amesat •Ith ardw, halaaea C. 0. 0. 

BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
HOW DO WE DO IT7 

Quality Talks 
THAPS HOW WE DO IT For C. A. Wortham Shows at New 

Orleans 

The C. A. Wortham Shows hare recently 
doted a contract with the combined posts of 
the American Legion In New Orleans to ex¬ 
hibit in that city November 9 to 20 IncInalTe, 
that promiaea to be one of the beat engage¬ 
ments of the teaaon, and everyone on the show 
is anxloutly looking forward to the time they 
will open in that prominent Louisiana city. 

A number of the largest camivals in the 
country were after this date, but General 
Agent Steve A. Woods secured the neueaaary 
algnatnree and the Wortham show gets the 
plum. 

Tlie New Orle->n8 American Legion posta 
have thousands of members who are out huit- 
ling and boosting for the big event, nnd the 
city and county autboritiea are helping the 
former soldier boys In every way possible. 
The city has practically been “turned over” 
to them for this Mg occasion and a location 
right in the center of the city has been se¬ 
cured for the shows and concessiona.' It Is 
going to be a big event, the entire State la 
interested and practically the entire State has 
been billed, so that everyone will know what 
is going on. Friday, November 11, Armistice 
Day. win be celebrated on the “Joy gone’’ 
with fitting ceremonies. Special events will 
lake place on the midway that will draw a 
cniwd to the shows, and there will he many 
Mg doings on the midway, while the Wortham 
shows are there, that will compel the resi¬ 
dents of New Orleans and the out-of-town 
visitors to make the ahow ground! their head¬ 
quarters thruout the two weeks. 

W. D. Cohn, who h.is been in New Orleans 
for two Weeks, representing the Wortham show, 
writes that all preliminary arrangements have 
been completed, that a great deal of interest 
is being shown by everyone, and that It is 
going to one of the rairst suooeasful engage- 
menta of the year for the 0. .L. Wortham 
Shows.—WM. F. FI.OTO (Press Repn-sents- 
tlve). 

SCORES OF SHOWFOLKS 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL In Dozen Lots. 
Less than Dozen Lots. $I.6S Each, 

(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth.) SstabUtbed 190T. 

W rite for Our Illustrated Circulars of Complete Salesboard Assortments. 

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT PROJECT 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

Attend Funeral Services for the Late 
peorge M. Rollins 

**tlaffncr-Thrall Cars Itiiilt For Service.** 

QUICK DELIVERY ON 

6.0 and 61 ft, FLAT CARS 
With the metal draft rifCKinK. now body cars, eight one- 
pltHio sill ctmstructitm, otiuipped with giinnols and runways. 
Write or wire our expentte. .Mso Itox Cars and Coaches. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 

(Successor to Unity Equipment Co.) 
127 N. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

San Frane'aco, Oct. 2!i.—.Seorea of ahowfolk 
yeaierday attended the funeral of George M. 
Rollins, only son of Getirge \V. and Blanche Rol¬ 
lins. th« former well known In the show world. 

Young Rollins died at Victoriaville. Cal., his 
death i-omlng ss a sho<-k to hi« family and 
friends. The boy wss Just a little over twehty 
years of age. Interment was at the Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

LITTLE MAJOR TO KNOXVILLE ¥ TIV /¥ le a Pack 
VJ iVl. $1.00 a 100 

Five Ic sticks to each pack. 
Write or wire order at once. 

PROMPT SHIPMENT. 

NEWPORT GUM CO. J 
NEWPORT KENTUCKM 

Little Major Boykin, who has been with the 
K. G. Barkoot Shows for some fifteen years, 
stopped over In Cincinnati last Friday ni^t en 
route from Dayton. O.. to Knoxville, Tenn.. 
where he will pass away the winter montha. 
Little Major, lenrnlug that his old friend (but 
atdl a "youngsler’’) Ed Jessop was in Cincin¬ 
nati, looked him up at the Palace Hotel, and 
they had s piMsant evenlpg together. Hnyhls 
will again b« found around' the Barkoot miaway 
next sesfon. 

CHINESE BASKETS, $4.25,5 to a Nest, $4.25 
rx ..a. . . ^ _ • • 
Duublo rings, double tasnels, rich mahogany colored, highly polished. A won- 
Doev..... - . derful flash for salog boards. 
brown & WILLIAMS, 18 W. 13th Street, . . Kansas City, Mo. 



LAST NUMBCP WINS THIS KNtFL 

NOVEMBER 5, 1921 

•■"■“““■"■■ ITEMS FOR INDOOR EVENTS””"'"™"- 
BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, CHINESE BASKETS, GROCERY BASKETS 

■ ■ ■ HEW TINSa DRESS VhE MARKrf* 20c Each Dolls, Teddy Bears, Clocks, Lamps, Candy 
ALSO FULL LINE OF WHEELS, CHARTS,.PADDLES, ETC. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 179 No. Wells St (Cor. bke St.) Long Distance, State 6^ CHICAGO, ILL 

All thosT intprrttrd In thp lui;- 
dlinic of Slip* Ituard'. el'li,-r a. 
UDpra ur irUrrs. ihimhl a>'1 I'l imi. 'i 
wltli Ui. ASK KOH Till: ILI.I S 
TKATKO IIKITLAK OF THIS 
1»'AKI». It U t «urk of art. Our 
a'Mirunpnt of Art l‘ipturr. In ut<-r 
50 In iiumU'r. The pri e we < ati 
make you on th:a ipxtal h ,rd. 
runiplele as ihuwn. will nirprlse 
you. If you want kiilrea without 
the board., ask for pilres on our 
Sale. Hoard Siiectals. No. 31S a:.J 
No. 112. 

The aellinc of this Imard olT.r. t 
rare rhanre to THKATllK Mt\ 
ilurliis tlrrlr spare time to tne'-f 
ea.y money. Orders ■ an 1^ 
cun-d from drurt stores, elusr 
stores, hotelt. soft driiik saloons, 
billiard parlora. bowlliik alleys, rte. 

We are the larneat manufaetur- 
ers of transiiarent handled ki.lt,s 
In the world, wlibdi ran be u>. d 
not only for lalet hoards, hut a'.oi 
for adrerttslnc premium and a>u- 
Tefilr purpose*, as anythh.g that 
can be pliulocraphrd can be pla. 1 
under the bandies, also printed 
roalter. .All knlTrs hUh uual.ty. 
Prnei are rlehL Tel! us what you 
want, we will Jo the res’. 

MAKE $100 PER WEEK 
From DOW until Xmas selUnc out 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The moat faaclnailnc and quickeat repeating 
counter game on earth. Will oiit-aell any¬ 
thing and ererythlug In aalesboarda fur the 
next three inontha. 

Itell to Merctianta for (2.00 each. 
Merrhants' clear profit. (13.00. 
Quai.Uty price to agents and yohhen, (1.00 

each. Transportation charges prepaid in lou 
of tsrelee or more. 

Send for descrlptlre circular, or better still, 
scud (IZ.OO for trial dozen. Cliarges prepaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD A COMPANY, 
2I» Markat Rtraat. • ST. LOUIS. MO. 

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO. 
316 Bar St., 

CANTON, OHIO 

OLD 
STOCK 

SAN FRANCISCO 
T-in. Red. AYhlte and Blue Paper Homs. 

Per (irosa . ( 1.00 
13-In. Red. White and Blue rai<er Ilarna 

Per flroas . . . 3.00 
10- ln. Rtd. Wlilte and Blue Pai>er Horns. 

Per tiroaa . 4.00 
9-ln. Bell Bottom Tin Horns. Per dross.. 4.50 
11- tn. Kell IPittum Tin Horns. I'er druss.. S.OO 
Bed. Wluie and Hlue t arulral Slappers. 

Per droM . 4.50 
Papa and Mama Criers. Per dross. 4.50 
Ticklers. Per 100 . 2.00 
Serpentine Confetti. Per 1,000 Rolls. 3.50 
Tin Rooteri. Per dross. 10.50 
Confetti, in Tubes. Per 100 Tubes. 3.00 
Wood Crickets Per ino.$4.50 snd 8.50 
Best Quality Bulh Harking Dogs Per dr.. 10.00 
Small Zulu Dolla. Per dross... 2.25 
Bed. White snd Blue Paper Festooning. Per 

Doien Bolls . 3.00 
Long Belgium Squawking Ballu<Kis. Per 

dross . 4.00 
Crepe Paper Hats. Per dross... . 
.$4 50. (S.OO. $8.00 and 8.50 

Kiatlier End Wood SsUssor Toys. Per dtos= 4.50 
Sj., ar Head ETajs; 12-ln., dross. $6.00: 

15-ln.. $7.80: IS-ln. 900 
Orders shliped same day receliej. U(:>osU 

with order. Write for catalogue. 

L. ROSIN A SONS. 
319 Raca Street Claelnnatl, Ohio. 

Phone, Main 4278. 

By STUART B. DUNBAR 
605 Pantages Thaater Bldg. 

Snn Krancleco’s drenm of becominjr a motion for the Slirlnem’ t'lrcna haring r«'ine here early 
'enter mnrei one step rlower lait week. Incidentally Mr. Medeary lioantn 

with the organization here of of being the on'y man who bat moved a com- 
during the iilefe animal nhow in a touring car. lie came 

here bringing bla dwarf pony and aoake exhib't 
which la headed by in the tonneau of bin big machine. The pony 

and anaken are on exhitdt an a part of tbe 
Shriners’ aide-abow aud are attracting much at¬ 
tention. 

It in ponsible that Mr. McGeary will ntay 
to put hi* nhow on with I.eTlft. Hrown & llng- 
ginn at The Bn'Ietin'n “red afos-king’* do'ngs 
and the .American Iiegion'a duingg, which follow 
imniediately after. 

Harry I>ow write* from the South that Bill 
Krlder in in rnllfornla for the winter months, 
having made hia annual trip to the Coast with 
the .Sheenley .'4!inws, now pla.ving Ix)n Angeles. 
Mr. Low is with Foley A 11.rk, who opened In 
Pomona, Cal., Monday, October 24. lie says 
all tbe shows and concess|,,ns are doing a 
good business and further reporta that the ahow 
has a numlier of exceptionary goo<j spot* ahead 
of It. Foley & Ilurk, accorillng to Mr. Low. 
will probably stay out all thi% winter, an un¬ 
usual undertaking for this big ramirsl aggre¬ 
gation, but one which is like’y to prove profit¬ 
able. as a number of very fine dates are Imoke'l 
in advance. 

full picture producing c 
makes realization I" 

BIi£l Went Coast Klim Corporation 
Kiilvea tseek Just past. 
Razors, The new movie concern, . 
d Plain Isadnre Bernstein, nunilH-rs among its sto. k- 
Hslr holder* sod directorate a numlier of prominent 

San Francisco business men. IaM'SI capital el- 
*Wri«! clunlvely is financing the pr<ije<'t, and exten- 

* fcive studios are to be erected in San Mateo. 
It is exi>ected that actual work on the firnt 

photoplay will conimem e in the very near fu¬ 
ture. This will be followed by a series of pic¬ 
tures, in all of which Monitie Salisbury will 
he starred. Plans also are under way for a 
fwo-reel comedy unit to work under the West 
4'oast banfier, and a* soon as the first Salisbury 
I h ture Ik not of the way the initial comedy 
will be started. 

It is intimated by officials of the new picture 
concern that a number of prominent stars will 
lie “Imported*’ here from Southern Ca'ifbrnia 
to he featured' in other productions that are 
now contemplated. 

STANDARD CUTLERY HDUSE 
>17 Wnt Midlsn Chicap. II 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Claude I.,awes and George IT. Harris sre in 
San Francisco, having arrived here from the 
r' lHhein part of the State during the we< k 
Just past. iMessrs. Lawes and Harris h.vvo 
secured a nice *|>ot In Hales’ big department 
store at Market and Fifth streets and are Ofier- 
ating “skinners’* to their mutual financial ad¬ 
vantage. Mr. Tjiwes and bis partner will be In 
this city until after the holiilays. They are 
conteniilatlng stepping over to Marseilles, 
France, for the exposition next spring. 

In pVa, 12*4, lA’j nnd 16 Inch Sizes, mode of 
wood pulp composition, dressed attractively in 
silks and metal cloth, with marabou trimming. 

We carry a complete line of Chinese Baskets. 
Send for our latest Catalog with Reduced 

Prices. 
Orders shipped same day received. 26*4 De¬ 

posit must accompany all ordera, balance C. 

TTurlnz the 3-dtr 
roundup here there 

corn 
j aild more 

/Jtf aiid in Ihree^diyi 

oorn you could see. yijr trade is selling better all 
the time thanks to the Tlloo KCfle Corn Popper 
If you want a sure, piod llvlii* this Fill and "Inter 
get a Teho KetCe < ,rn Poivr Stand aiid hunt a 
apot Indoora or ounbiors. 

TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 
1317-19 Pine St.. • • St. Lault. Mo. 

Lamort Osll Manufacturers. 
69-73 BRUEN STREET. - NEWARK. N. 

Local and Lang Dlstanc# Phono, Market 849. 

AGENTS! 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

FOR TRUST PLAN 
and CANVASSEFtS 

l*APk»*d In dUpliy b»‘T • 
for Truil IMan Work. AIm 
in loti. 
litliORraphPd In * roJort. 
AuUI. odori. Muit b© MflO 
to At'prpN'latfd. 

WHITB .NOW FOR 
ORTTAILS 

SAMPLE, lOo 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUME CO. 

336 W. 63rd St.. 
CHICAGO. 

ILL TREATMENT CLAIMED 
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MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars Carnivals 
If our pillows don’t get you more 
money thnn any other merchandise 
on the grounds, return them to us 
and we will refund your mon(‘y. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must Ikj right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD—A brilUant 4- 
color Board, gho'-tlng 16 Pillows In their natural col¬ 
ors. Choice of 800 or 1.000-hole Board. We also put 
up 8 Pillows with 500-bole Salesboard. ' 

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Salescard Deal Is the 
greatest selling icheme ever devised. Send $1.75 for 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Ir.lement Weather Interferes With 
Opening Attendance at Columbia, 

South Carolina 

Colamhla, S. O., Oct. 26.—A heavy min 
■term on Tuesday night and a cbillina wind 
on Wednesday interfered with the attendance 
at the South Carolina State Fair today, but 
many people braved the elements and all of 
the C. A. Wortham shows were open end do¬ 
ing business. There was a good crowd out 
Tuesday night and a majority patronized the 
different shows. The press has been very lib¬ 
eral here, publishing stories on the front pages, 
landing the Wortham Sliowg highly. Nest week 
the Wortham show will be in Augusta, Ga., and 
then go to New Orleans. 

The Southeastern Fair at Atlanta closed Sat¬ 
urday night and business was all that was ex¬ 
pected. The attendance was satisfactory, al- 
tho It probably fell off some, as has praciioallv 
every other fair in the country this year, and 
there were plenty of people on the midway 
thmoat the ten days. 

On Sunday morning, October 23, The At¬ 
lanta Constitutloi} bad the following to say 
abont the Wortham shows; 

“C. A. Wortham’s Exposition shows, which 
furnished all the raidway attractions at the 
Southeasterfc fair this year,'-, closed their en- 
gageraent Saturday night, and established an 
excellent reputation for themselves in Atlanta. 
It was the first visit of the Wortham shows to 
this section of the country, and they proved 
even better than the glowing advance reports 
had indicated. 

“There have been many good shows on the 
midway at the Southeastern fair, but it re¬ 
mained for the Wortham show to establish a 
new standard of excellence There were more 
novelties, more real innovations and more mer¬ 
itorious attraetloDS than have ever graced the 
midway before, and the public patronized them 
liberally.—BILL FLOTO (Press Bepresenta- 
Uve). 

16-INCH 
HOOPSKIRT 

19-INCH 
HOOPSKIRT 

For Salesboards, Fairs, 
Carnival and Bazaars 

ALSO IN STOCK 

BASKETS, BLANKETS. 
ELECTRIC EYED BEARS- 

Now liooking shows and concessions for 1922 season. 
All concessions open except Cook House and Soft Drinks 

WANT 
.\ny new riding device except Whip, Merr>’-Go-Round 

Ferris Wheel and Seaplanes. 

Address all communications to 

SAM SOLOMON, Manager 
P. O. Box 272, METROPOLIS, ILL 

Write for Catalogue 

A BIG SELLER FOR CHRISTNIAS 
THOUSANDS BEING SOLD 

JlL EVERY WEEK 
} ll 11 T j il A BIO SELLER RIGHT NOW AND A CLEAN-UP 

y M ^ FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE. 

y/^ A mi child's telephone that transmits voire 
Ik' rieirly and diattnrtly over a dUtanre of 500 feeL 

Nu ^ttrrlea or wirea required. Will not get out 

^ K anULSATISe. LOOKS LIKE A DOLUR 
Come packed 13 sets to the box, 13 boxes to the 

carton. 

m n $14.00 Per Gross 
Cv One-fourth rash required on ail orders, btllBce 

C. O. D. Immediate ahlpmenL 

MAJESTIC SHOWS 

153 GREENE STREET. 

NEW YORK CITY 
End Season and Will Winter at Mur- 

physboro, III. 

Murphysboro, III., Oct. 27.—^The Majestic Ex¬ 
position Shows closed their 19‘21 season October 
19 and shipped their paraphernalia to the Fair 
Grounds at this ilace, where the winter quarters 
of the shows will be estahttshed. The shows 
have their own railroad e<iuipment and the cars 
have been placed on tracks of the Illinois Cen¬ 
tral Railroad at Texas Junction, one mile from 
Murphysboro, for the present. 

General Director Nat Narderi of the shows, 
states that the season Just past fell far below 
the previoii* several years as to financial results, 
yet this does not appear to dampen his ardor 
and optimism toward the realization of better 
thingc for 1922, as during the winter he in¬ 
tends to greatly improve the organization, which 
haa been of twenty-car size, consisting of four¬ 
teen paid ahow^, five riding devices and about 
forty concessions. As at present planned the 
show will inaugur.xte its next tour about the 
first week in April. 

As has been his wont and custom since the 
death of Mrs. (Jenny) Narder about two years 
ago Mr. Narder will again spend the Christ¬ 
mas holidays with his young son. Ben Albert 
Narder, who is still receiving every care and at- 

Ju.u out. KNIFE RACK PEG. Made tention that could be bestowed upon him at the 
of aluminum. Shines like silver. Ten home of Mrs. Nardcr’s brother In Pittsburg. Pa. 
Inches hl,;h. Guaranteed to do the 
work. Tou can sell all the loup you NOT IN NEW ENGLAND WILDS 
want with II. If you are interested In _ 

eiole*ih!ra * recent issue that Gean Nadreau, 
Ofi-n unul MAIU'll 1. 1912. Ssmple. Uswallan a^w f.-ime, had gone up In the 
*2 00; one-half Doz.n. ilx de»i,V wilds of New England following the close of 
$10 00; one IVozen Lots. $1.S 00. None T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, Is all wrong 
Iviler made. Cut this ad out for —at any rate Nadreau himself doesn't know 
future referevice; its the lAt calL anything about that trip. A letter from him 
wn.1. Not nCL ant orders AF- to The Bllltuvird last Friday stated that he 
TKR DECEMBER 1. Address all com- w.ss In Toledo, O.. at the time, having gone 
maiilcauoue to there from Cleveland. ITe has formed a p.arf- 

Get this price 
Sft.oo INLAND SPECIALTY COMPANY 

2309 WEST NORTH AVE,, CHICAGO. ILL. 
PER DOZEN 

these bags. 
Imported dlraol 

OM from our Buropetn 
hcsdquirtera. Asaort- 
ed patlrmi. Finely 
made, beautiful ool- 
or combinations, with 

"V good qusUQr lining. 
Jg and allk draw string 

iopt. Bsad taste la 
and fancy bottoms. 

The BIGCfE.ST value A beaded bagt offered 
In a mighty long time. Get your wc Aft 
•apply aow. Special price, per dot.. 

OPERA GLASSES 
We have just received a new ahlpment 

of our Holtz Special 13-Llgne Opera 
Qltssea Black Body, black enamel trlm- 
minea Complete, with leatherette car- 
D'ing case. Seeolal per qq 

As above, tissue wrarped. CC pC 
without carrying case. Doren.. -rw.tva 

Complete line of Opera and Field 
Glasses. Consult us about your aeeda 

WILL WINTER IN FLORIDA TERMS—Cash. 257# deposit required oa all 
C. O. D. orderi. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
“Nee V$ First" 

173 Canal Street. - NEW VORK. 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hop¬ 
kins, of the Middle West Shows, now in quar¬ 
ters in Milwaukee, were Billboard callers this 
week. Mr. Hopkins was general agent the past 
season with the above shovr. They will winter 
in Pensacola, F'la. E E. KIrod. a concessioner 
with the same orgiintzati^n. accomiwinled the 
Hopkins and will go to Pefisacola with them. 

Fairs, Whip or Seaplane Rides. Will make v 
nme: Whitevllle, N C., Fair, week Oct. Slst; 

Nov. 8th; VValterboro. S. C., Fair, week Nov. 15t 
low. Want Sliows and Concessions of all kinds 

1 
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W THESE DOLLS ARE MADE RIGHT AND PACKED RIGHT. IF YOU WANT TO 
1 il MAKE SOME REAL MONEY, USE THEM. DON’T WAKE UP TOO LATE. 

) mr leo. 
i t» n. «2IJ« Mr Mt. MO. lO—S«!m. wT.* h*Jr trsl tlr»rl lioop dreM. WOO* Mr IM. 

T M*. NO. I*—6mm. «:tt. b4.r «K k.ik ditM. Mked »'i:b oMrauou. MOM Mr IM. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. 13c EACH 
TEEM^-OM-:^ t»*i •«* aatt. UUfic* C. O. D. • . . . „ ' Mnuwt-W, UIUH 

^ ^ -Til* 8««»rt OmI Hmm.** 
LfOLLi III* MUm KEOZIt AVENUE. CHICA60, ILLINOK. 

|j(a| DMUaot PkM*. RmAimII 22*S. ‘ 

FIRST LEAGUE MEETING 

Showmen's Lesguo of America Holdi 
Initial Session in New Home 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions cf readers of The Billboard on 
any phase cf the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be Signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be toierated. but signatures will be 
withneld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Cblieso, Ort. ;3i. —Mcmtirrs of tbr s: 
men’s lw:>Eue of .\iorrt<s met for the n:*i 
time In (lie elifant n>-w Ipaeoe Ir mr. T7 

Norlb Clark iir*-*-t laat nisbt Proldent Rl 
ward K. C arnitbrn |>r--»ldi-l. flanked bj VI. e. 
I'realdent Cbailea U. hroar.Inc Kdwerd I*. 
Mewmann. treaaurer. and Tbumaa J. J>i(in»iti. 
atinrnef f. r il.e leafur. 

The piiieipal bu>lu»M bef'Te the twety 
to determine the prosreaa made toward ;ier' 
fe.-tiriE arianceo.etiia for The annoal bamjuet 
and ball. XoremlMT 3ii. an.] to amplify •!,. 
l iana. I’reeid. nt rarrolbera said everythlmf 
I-'inled to tl e t.ie«eat annual funetloa f 
league baa ever held and thnt tvery p>eal>. ■ 
effort will lie made to make It the beat .tie., 
be aald that he «aa sure the root would 
leas tbta rear than last Is the Imnd Ing -t 
the ban<|oet. 

■n.eie »,ll ta. ivi |v>lltielana thla f*ar 
make Ions winded talka and adrerllae Tbeoi- 
aelvet,'* be aald. "Sut there will be some hard 
beaded. au<<.e>>ful ahowmen who will talk 
some sense briefly. tVe p..aiti«e:/ mu-t ae.l 
l.Csk) tirkett for this iwDq.iet and ball.” 

Speaking from a a'S'idpolnt of eeonomy tb* 
president uid that Sam J. Lwry will fnrn.vh 
the entertabimejif featoeew free of rhnrk* 
to the league This provoked applauae bei-au'e 
Mr. Levy, at all pa.t bao>]ue'a. baa a|d-1 
the orraaiona enonnocaly by the rerr hlsh- 
riaaa and auperi'.r aiiiatt be has brought 
entertain the gueatt. Beeretary Tom Rank -e 
anno<in<.ed a bri«k iiart In appliratiooa ' r 
reaervat.’ona at Hie binuaet. Am'ing the a: 
plirstlona wa» that of Ituhln Urutierg, w » 
aaked for twenty Inketa TT»aaurer Edw rd I* 
Neumann, who ia ihalrman of Oie eteeQ'io 
r.enmittee of the tiannoet arrd ball, said that 
nothing would be left end..re and that n • 
a rent wouM be waited either. 

Rejiorta of varlotta ivrmmitteea were v,,.t 
and arrepled. Many of the membera |>Tea.T;t 
bad never seen the «T‘lendid club p.ima l.efo-e 
and were bichly pleaaed with their new aiir- 
roiindinga. 

Nate—The banquet and ball, aa herwtnfore an- 
noonred in The Bi!:l«'ard. will be he’d In t‘• 
Tiger Room of the Hotel Sherman Wedni-adav 
eiealng. N vemlier TO It la sugge-ted again 
by the eievo'ive rommittee that early appUri. 
tiora for re...-rvaliooa will g-t the moat de. 
airable locations. 

(ROCKY MOUNTAIN LARGE SIZE 

The old fashioned kind of Cream Bars, 
made of the best of materials. 

Packed 24 to a Box, at.60c per Box 
In Lots of 10.  58c “ 
In Lots of 50 .  56c “ 
In Lots of 100    55c “ 

Xn ideal package for theatres, moNnng picture theatres, etc. 
A trial is worth while. 

Half Cash with Delicious Chocolates, packed 
order, in fla.«hv Lxixes. Complete price 

Bakni't; C.O. D. list and oatalofrue on request. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. MAIN STREET. .... ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Dencott, Ark.. O^t. 23, 1921. 
Bdi'or Tb. rd—In a iv'-^t »•'>» of 

fjx iiuh.i'tt.'oQ a M'S. Ja k Uaaon hid an 
aj or In rrgi.d to t:.* wnvrvab'-.ty of 
CM Ja- a Maivm. Pivaa. nay f-r me tnat it 
wan Lot ’ A,;.* Cder ’ Jark Ma.m—ti’d Glory 
—lor wi</„, s-tdrena *‘,e lady was w l irg I 
have Juat fin.aaed ^lay.ng the Montieel.o -.krk ) 
fair and i>m on my way ha- k to Havana. 
Ctibs. f<-r t.,e winter. 

.'.gledl A J. CIIiEU JACK) MAnOX. 

Sjisrtatborg. S. C., 0<-» 2T. ISm. 
Ed.tor 1 e B.llooard—To ^ro e ti oitdior 

sbowmaL ’hat It always pays to be g.ntlev 
men and tc rar-y no’hin;; ttit lad.e« and geo* 
tlem*-L and atn.ve all to have an abao'utely 
rlcsn octTt. I would like to say that tb* Bubta 
A Cherry Showa made quarters in this city 
last winter and eondu'ted ihemselvea in such 
a minrer I’.at tow, uj oo the eve of their re¬ 
turn t- r-ley the annoal fair date, one <*aa 
hear fa r > '■’■niinei.t <.n every si-le for their 
show and ’be |.e< pie who make np the organ- 
lUtK/n is this true cf Meeara. 
Omte-rg. il .er and ft-emin, titis.neu men 
of t’-^rl.ng aua itlea. who have the esteem ard 
cvmfid-a w of ibe bo.ineas men ar.(I ofBeials of 
this 'I’r TT.eae men have built np an or- 
ganizaiKm that will appeal to all lovera of 
clean entettalnmer t. and under their able 
leadership atxl with their pt-greMive Ideas It 
wUL no donbt, grow until aumding as a m- nii- 
ment to the high Ideals if clean, whoIew>me 
entertainment. More a ows pa’temed after 
the H-i‘-in A Clierry 8Lwa will help to elim¬ 
inate cl-t-ed towns to this variety of attrae- 
tiooa and place them on the high plane 
where they t-elocg. , 

(Signed) JOH.V W, TTN^rT. 
An Old Showman. 

Concef«ions on the Streets. Location, Broad St. and Allen Ave. 
Auspices of First Regiment of Virginia. 

■R'lenoa Aires. Argentine, Sept. 27. 
Editor The Billtviard—Tour laane of An- 

gnat 20 carried a letter fr-m Geo. R. Sbanton, 
Chief of Insa'.ar Poiire, Porto Bieo, in which 
be aenda warning to all artists in regard 
to the precautlooB that shoo'd be taken before 
signing «-otitraetB for the Island of Porto Rioq 
and wbieh w-.a!d, of course, a; ply to all 
foreign coar.triea. 

Mr. Sbanton tells of the mlsfort inea that 
were suffer-d by artista left In Porto Rico by 
different rompaniei and then men’lona one par- 
tlcnliir elreua manager as tx ing '’the only vle- 
cesaful showman who has i-een on tl- a is'and 
Who baa upheld all the laws of rotiii.-iet. " 

To make a s'lght ctir-e- ti-n to tl,e al-ore 
atatemeni we wlah to «tate that we have bad 
fourteen years of ahso'i’ely clean le-ord In 
the bnsineaa of luc-esvfully r-indnc’ :g el,, 
euf ©rgar.iratlons In the W-at India I.lauds, In¬ 
cluding p.-rto Rieo and S-utli America, and 
that aP r’^rforriers who have been members of 
our different eompiniei daring that time will 
axmrb for this fart. 

Mr. JtliantoB is in old friend of ours. We 
knew him In Panama when he ree*-ived Ms 
appoin’Dient to P-’rto Rico and he. no doubt, 
nniotentionally negle< ted to in-lude ua ani-ng 
th<-«e who have ••upheld all the iaw-« of r- n- 
frsc’s." Signed) SHIPP A PELT! S. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Turkey, Candy, Blanket, Chinese Ba.^kets, Ham and Bacon, Silver 
and Doll XSTieels sold. All others open. 

-ADDRESS- 

MUOR UWRENCE T. PRICE, Murphy Hotel,'Richmond, Va. 

GREATER SHEESLEV SHOWS 

Score Favor at Southern California Fair 

Riverside. Cal., <Vt. 2*—The Oreiter Sheev 
lev sii’in-. whi-h furoiaiied the amasemenia f-r 
the J^iutbern r.illfi’inia Pair this arawin. <> ■ 
t’-ber ll-ltt, br<H.glii one of the largest ag. 
guiiuns of rarnival aitiarll'-DS ever ti play tl ' 
fair. The tides and shows were srell patron- 
Ued all week. The shows, whleb also fur 
nitli’-d the amuse-uei-ts for the B Cirentt of 
Canadian fairt. bruiight to tbia city prartica”' 
thx same attractions rariied thru Canada the 
past sumaier. The araff of the Greater She.s 
ley seiowa is of John M Shee-ley 
owner and managn: Kd C. I».iri, aerretary and 
iieasuier; Wm. i Hilly I Owens, assistant man 
ager and auiierlnteiHlrnt of c”n<-esaloas; W IT 
Hire, general agent; it I>. Bembtlrk and 11 J 
Burke, special agenta: Pal C. •M’^Carlhy. auiier 
Ivtendent of shows; Wm. R Hi-ka. ivgal a-l 
juster; W. X. MtrColIum. pr-aa agent, .M-k 
I’e Itnae, trainniaaler. 

Tlie folh-wing aitractlont are cairled; Trained 
Wild .knimal Ar<-na, Ge<> T. Don>>an. man 
ager; .t’iodp-me, Ol.ve Hager (Tlie Mlle-a-Min- 
uie ilirll, manager; league of Notlooa; B^vMiy 
Hiirna Murray, manager; Wild West Congres-. 
Jack Jo.vee. manager; Iwuialana Minstrels an-t 
(’iit'ua Side-Show, J--ae|'h F aherty. manager. 
The ag.-r»gall”n earri-a a whip, aerial awing-. 
Pli wheel, merry-go-p’und. kiddy swing •ft 
kiddy Perris wheel, snd travsU in twenty five 
< ars 

.kfier a fall wesson In Boutbera OSIHornis 
towns the (Iretter Sheealey Shows will go Into 
w.i.ter u’larters at San lUego. OK. whert the 
entire outfit will be tboroly overhanled for tbs 
1022 season. 

$12.00 DOZEN 
“JEWELETTE’ 

Our Latest Nswlty Lisferia Dali 
•’Jewelettc” ta a m-v m»murr of Uie I’rvital 
Family and has already ct.dratrd berwif In 
til* Ik ana of tliou-an is pf aJralrrr-. T le 
couch upon which the doll al't la f In k’- a 
and 4 In. wide and baa a r.-.-erfacle ei n u 
a.de for powder, pini. )ewel«. eic. The c t- 
etv for !lie-e re- t-placl. r are roa-le of rail 
silk iu tlie form of j iii cushMK.a. This ni- >1 
ia Iwautifully band painterl l-i a rt h 
liatioii uf dcUra’.r .rrtlora. The co.ch lon-a 
li: old m-e. le-Ty. lavender, light blue ai d 
gold. The hair, hlondew bleaoned b'oi-Je. 
red. lutMuu and black. 

Saissla . I I '5 
Doacn . 12.00 
Our new Catalog contains miry Nrw l•■■nl■ 

her* of Nuveltv Lami.i and Speviaiiit. •■s. d 
fur iL IHl IT TUbAV. 

NOTE—‘’Jewelette" la fully pto;ee1’'-l. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., Mfrs. 
riiofle Stile 4)47. 4M N. Cbrk $1., Chicars 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 

Moves to Larger St. Louis Quarters 

Pit Show, Six or Kipht-Pleoe Band, \%Titte or Colored; Plant. People, Conces¬ 
sions, all kinds; Mon to handle Merry-Go-Round. Conderman Wheel. Charley 
Hudson, 1 wired you. Jonesvllle. Iji.. week November 1; Jena, La., week 
November 7. Address J. ROGERS, Manager 

8t. I.oala. Mo.. Oct. 27 —The Talbot Mfg. 
To., well known carnival and cookhuiisr outfll- 
term, |a moving from Its prewent location at 
1S2S rhf-atnot street to larger o’larters at 1S17 
Pine afreet Headed by .\ R. Walker thl« 
concern started In buslncsa In 1917 and hv« 
grown rapidly. It baa a record for doubling li» 
bii-ines* each succeeding year Since the begin- 

ZANESVILLE. OHIO, Opening ARMISTICE DAY, NOV. 11 to 19, Inclusive 
“mm / lVinP¥^r^ CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS, FREE ATTRAC- 
VV M r tM ^ TIONS AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS 

The first Industrial Exposition ever held in this citv. Today this is fmanciully the liost city 
in the titete of Ohio. All factories, mills, mines afid pottericM workins 100%. This will poM- 
lively be the hioMt event of its kind ever held in this city, and our dates include all the pay 
days. AutooDomle to be gireo sirsy on Armistice Day at Exp«>sition Uall, which is our o)ten> 
ing day. Can plsoe stock wheels and legitimate oonceasiuns. Wire; no time to write, ns time 

Big Days and Rights 

I IB stywt. Addrew all SMEWmi USIOII HBII 
jaUuu 
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BASKETS BLANKETS DOLLS 
DOUBLE TRIMMED Cayuse, .... $6.75 Each SHIMMY AND HULAS 
MAHOGANY COLOR U. S. Special, - - 5.50 Each 12-inch, - - $25.00 Per Doz. 
^^^00 NbS^ Esmond, ■ • • • 4.50 Each 16-inch, ■ • • 30.00 Per Doz. 

IN STOCK—immediate shipment^send for new circular 

UNIXED SXATES XEIMX & AWNING CO. 
** Honesiv and Square Dealing Our Motto ** 

21S-231 Nortti Desplalnes Street, CHICA.GO, ILL. 
RCMEMBER THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

Salesboard Operators! | 
MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS 

Close Season and Are Now in New 
Winter Quarters at Williams* 

town, N. J. 

BALLOONS-GAS 
and GAS APPARATUS 

MAKE BIG MONEY 

We make 

up pads of 

merchandise 

of all 

descriptions. 

Send m 

your order 

Satisfaction 

guaranteed 

or money 

refunded. 

You can get real motaey with the 
aid of our little booklet, containing | 
over twenty desirable prizes, such as 
Rog(‘rs 20-piece Silverware Set, 
lingers ("hocolate Set, Sheffield Sil¬ 
ver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread 
Trays, Electric Irons and Toasters, 
Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains 
full explanation how’ to dispose of 
board, also deserilies the ajTicles, 
but has no prices or other printing 
matter. The cover is blank, so that 
you can insert your name on same. 
Price 3c each. Our 100-Hole Sales- 
l)oard, with one seal, brings in S18.10 
—price 15c each. Average cost of 
two prizes, board and l)Ooklet, $7.68. 
leaving you a handsome margin to 
employ agents, etc. Can be used to 
good advantage by organization 
promoters. Send 25c for booklet, 
iKiard and our newest catalog, con- 
tiiining articles at prices never 
quoted before. 

Gombinitlons 

of 

Salesboards 

and 

Salescanl 

always 

in stock. 

upon 

request 

Sitnrdar night, 0<’tober 22, marked the clcm- 
ing of the ■•‘tion of the Mighty Doris & Col. filled Gas Balloons lor parties, 
Ferarl Shows, in Camden, N, J. The outfit dances, banquets, theatricals or any- 
wat loaded on the train early Sunday morn- where that people gather for en- 
ing and ahipp^ direct to Wiiiiamstown, ^ joyment. Filled Gas Balloons are 

i; ’aS." Kir IKS' wond^rtuny decorative .„d afford 
milea south of Camdrn on the main line of inuch enjoyment. Write at once 
the Atlantic City Railroad. The buildings and for OUr proposition, 
grounds are the old Wiiiiamstown Glass Works 
which quit business during the war. The 663 
gMunda comprise one solid city bloek and is 
fenced in all around. There are five large v Third AvB 
brhk and corrugated Iron buildings, the small- m Mwg 
est being 200x50 feet. There ii 2,3ii0 feet f Yarh. 
of private railroad siding inside of the yard and is.if swim. 
of this there ia 400 feet «f it inside of one .j DebL D 
of the bnlldlnga. There are also two resident aev|iu as. 
buildings on the grounds which Mr. Rrunen 
will furnish as living qnartera for the men who o.^i' ^ 
remain to do the work during the winter months. .iV'tnem * *** printed therean. W# aup- 
The outfit will be rebuilt and made ready for 
next 8ens.>n under the personal supervision of 

^ While the season as a whole wag the worst How Weil Posted Are You on Fire Arms? 
known by “Honest" John Brunen, yet he came 

663 
Third Ave., 
New York. 
Dept D. 

Sell to Business Men. especially Store Keopors^ 
Baboons with their ad printed therein. Wo fup- 
ply them. 

thru with flying colors. Wh.-n it came time 
to floie Prof. Kuhn’a Band played "Old Lang 
gvne" at one end of the midway and Wm. 
fJmith, the “calliope king." afruck up "Home 
Sweet Home’* at the other, sending a chlil 
thru every member of the John Brnnen 
“family.” Harry Mohr, assistant manager, 
will remain at the offices of the shows at 
Riverside. Mr. Brunen will spend most of his 
time at the winter quarters. Geo. H. Coleman, 
general agent, retires from the carnival business 
to eogsge in a commercial line in Chicago. 
He will, however, retain bis interest in the 
Coleman A Goodwin Bazaar Company, which 
opens its fourteenth annual tour November 
12 bnt will take no part in the management 

Here are a few snaps: 
BB. 4SI—Slut 

8 to a I H I a h- 
Grade Autamatio 
Revolver. .25 cal. 
Shoots 7 times. 
.SPECIAL — Re¬ 
duced to M.OO 
Each. 

BB. 472</s -> 
Mauser. Gor¬ 
man make. 
Shoots II ahou. 
Blue finish. 
8 h o o t s C. B. 
Automatic Car- 

SPECIAL—Reduced to SS.2S Etoll. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN. Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Stuyveeant 2675) "^New York, N. Y, 

■ if’the wmpiny' oth;; rhan in an advisory way. .“iui^dVSsTs'E.T'^- 
S A I Goodwin closed at Philadelphia to take “educed to *9.25 Eaen. 
S no active work with the bazaar company. Fay ;>V. __ ^ 
■ 5IarkB, eecretary and treaaurer, left for New gap—taMtegiBg-A 
H Tofk for A few weeks prior to opening as gee- ,V 
■ retarv with the Coleman & Qoodwln Co. Carl 
S Turnqnlat will take a trip home to Selma, gg a a .4 — 
H Ala., for the holidays. Capt. Wm. :^rcha8e Break-Oaen Im- 
Wk and wife will remain at winter quartew to ^^ed N I o k a I ^ ' y" ' ^ 
H break In several new wild animal acts. Capt. Rsvoivsr. .32 and .3S 
|S iMTeizo (Billie Parsonsl will break In a new cal. 6 5 JJ 
IP leopard act. Ralph W Smith hai not -an- CI AL-Reduced to 

* nounced hla plana, bat b • bb. 484-1-Brsak-OnMi Revatvae. Rbie. 

SAVAGE 
Automatic Pistol 

ASSORTMENT No. 65 

Cost You $94.50 
3,600—10c SALESBOARD 
_INCLUDED_ 

WriN TODAY lor a con oi m MERCHANT’S 
ONEY SAVER 
GUIDE No. 26 

•M koMit by 

OUR NEW WAY 
ol mBm| Soksboord Assortnoolt 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

Great Western Novelty Co. 
2»W. HirMSt.. CHICAQO.ILL, 

nounc^ hit plana, bat It a sate to say 464—Braak-Open RsvoWar. Bhie. 

be will stick ^iii si^nd ® »nd .38 cal. 
ter. Doc. Ward, lot superintendent, will spend special—Reduced to $5.50 Each, 
a few weeka in Je«ey City with hla parents ..lUGAR’ 
. , Worth Tons- ®N. 511—The Grrman “LUGAR" AutoBiatle Ra- 
Geo. La Rose and J® peating Offleerf PHtoli (CaL 7.61 MM.. .32 caL). 
wanda; Ora Clyde Joins Coleman A G^win, $|8.50 Each. 
as well as Danny O’Keefe and AI Collina, Ai Concesiion and Premium People, write for onr new 
ItnymaBd, Eddie and Dot Johnstone, Jay and Rulletln No. 76. just oC the press. We carry every- 
Rena Newkirk, “Kandy Kid’’ Kant and thing in that line worth while handling. 
• Frenchy” Valentine will while away a few 
weeks In Philadelphia. Car! Hart with the 
Missus and the baby will make Pittsburg home Streetmen 
this winter. Kuhn’s Band will accept a road SO^asrtie^t^ 
position during the winter and will he with 
the big show again next season. The others 
sratteret! ao fast that the writer did not get n||lAr 
a rhame to gather from them what their 
plana were. Mr. and Mrs. Rrunen and daughter, 
liazel, will live in their beautiful new residence AJ|| 
in Rlveraide, N. J- .A new automobile will be QU| 
piirrhas^ to make dally trip* between home 
and winter qnartera by <Mr. Brunen. All of Stlmi 
which ia tceordlng to an executive of tho 
above abows. D DI 

M. GERBER, 
Strirtmen and Coneessien Supaliet. 
let Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

BIGGEST FLASH FOR 
SALESBOARDS 
Stimulate business w^h 

^ EOOK! HA.IR DOEES 
»-U.<m MIOOKT HAIR DOLLS. ONLT...• Mt par 100 
]>, >,v l6.Su, All caih with order. 
... 4.2S per 100 

UTIirH ntfu ,wx,liamrlee for 15a Plain and with Bair. 
i.... '*'10 1*01.1,S .116.00 to 40.00 ner IM 

_ main STREET STATUARV^JUID^D^L fACTORY, 606 Mala ttraat iListaa City. Mltseurl. 

~THE FILRICH SALESBOARD 
CLEARS $179.00 

P"* *" mAtket Aaanu make ITl » tf pladng It 
iheia. Coat*^.mf*a»*so’®*^»' ®**.!*** ** o'ltnirht at n>ur own prlca. Agtnu art aaOlng iMDdrsda of 

‘-■•i axcot n.50. Urdar 00a If yoa don’t want IL ae» your mooey back. 
— I _ PHIL RICH. Bax S34. Rtehatoad. Tana, 

JOYLAND SHOWS 

noreevllle. Te*., Oct. 2S.—The Joyiand Shows 
are now on the fair grounda here, ready for the 
first diiy opening tomorrow. The grounds are 
nicely laid out. and with good weather tbia fair 
promises to be a real one. 

The show pl.iyed Falls City, last week, to a 
nice buainese, winning the favor of the town*, 
people and leaving the little city with a wej. 
come to return. 

The lineup follows: Jungieland. Dick Smith! 
Hl^marlne, Archie Curry: .Xthlellc. “Kid" (Red) 
\ anskike; Craay House, Kimmel Blough; Snake 
Show. E. B. ’Wilton. “Dud" Broughton has 
charge of the rides. (Vnoeaaiona: Earl Wll- 
llaina and wife, two: E. C. Lynch and wife, 
two; Miller and Baker, three; 11. M. Grag'on. 
two; Edna Broughton, four; Robert Thomstm. 
one; Ray Price, cookhouse and Juice. ’’Dare¬ 
devil Jt«bo.’’ the monkey free attraction, is 
a “knockout." Leon, Junior, has complete 
charge of hla new “wicker baby carriage’’ and 
it managing it first claaa. The show carries Its 
own light plant and ran do Its own draylng If 
not able to get a reasimable contract. 

"The show will lay off the week of November 
1. Everything wifi be repaired and painted 
ready for (be winter tour. 'The bnlldlnfa on the 
fair grounds at FToreavllte give the ’^boya" a 
rood place in which to do tble work.—-JACK 
ttlCB (Show Repreaeutative). 

ERROR IN DEATH NOTICE 

BRUNS’ CANDY 
Genuine W’hipped Cream Choco¬ 
lates. 

'Write for illustrated circular 
and prices. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Carnival 
|Novelties 
of all sorts 

—^_ __PHIL RICH. Sax 334, RtaUatoUU. Tauua. It was erroneously stated in the obituary 
notlcu of Thomas Watt, in tho laane of October 

. H. NIIJRPHV QMO\A/Q tAi A MX 22, that Mr. Watt wa« snrvlved by an adopted 
anVi/WO WMn I ,go. W# are informed that the deceased never 

('wximue liin, •Slkii JSLf** *** .nt?* Falta and Cetobrttlona In the PledaMut BecOou of South had an adopted eon, bnt djd have a dangbter. 
CaxoUag, , itVI^*^**** a***! ‘Iat. TES. wa will be out til winter and we work any pUm to South UUlaa Watt, by his flrat wife, who ia now 

““A. Addrati A. H. MURPHY. Eaalay. S. C.. raIrrW I ta S. tcaldlDg In b‘ew York City. 

BallooLS, Whipt, 
Cines, Blow Outs, Tiek 

left. Horns, Mico, Bird Wir 
biers, Jsp Birds, Coaftt^ Flap, 

B Fireworks and Decorations. 
■ Catalog Free 
■ (Wt are (rrving the Sautti 
■ «lth FIrawerkt NOW.) 

■ BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO 
■ 1700 Elia St.. 
B Cincinnati, O. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THS SILLBSASS." 
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Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, 

Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows 

ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT 
PROJECT 

Planned for Con'^^ion Hall, Wash- Busire.s 
ington, D. C. __ 

Pr:ink J. Mun>hT. owner and manacer of the 
kIiowb lieariiii; hiR name, reiunnd to Itrnadwa.r, 
New Vork City, laat week, after iiultiiiK hi* 
<uriiival outtlt anutcly away in w inter iinariera at 
Norwich, t'oiin., where he wili reopen next 
*, riutr. Ai-eomiianyiiiic him to Die metro|e>li* 
Were Mr*. Murpliy and the former * n eee, Anna, 
wlio a a *ort of “jdopt«*d daupliter.” 

Manager Muriiliy, it it eluin'ed, i* one of the 
ta’tiipuratirely few caravan ownert in tlie Katt 
wliu cun really khow a tubstantlal la'i^irt on 
tlie proht page of the ledger. The winter plana 
of the Murphy eoniliination include the thowing 
of a few chu;ce New Kngland bazaar date* and, 
of laMirae. the get ready work preiimluary to the 
next outdoor aeaaon'a open ng. 

F. J. MURPHY IN NEW YORK CONVEY & McKAY EARLY PLANNING 

To Get Busy With Christmas Tree 
Festival at Coliseum, Chicago 

For Big Outdoor Trade Event at 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

Chicago. t*ct. 2«.—Convey & McKay, owner* 
and m.inageiM of tlie ••.\t'antic City Hard 
Walk" Bilriiitiou, now operating at To'ialo. will 
hcgiii atlaiigeiiient* next week for a t'hrlutmaa 
Tn-e Keiiival and Ti.tland <iri ii*. In the 
t'olioeuiJ. tiiicago. In ller-eiiiber While the 
Koaid Walk I* running tuccetoful'y in Toledo, 
a..me of the t|»aial feature* are till F Krewo'i 
Itevue. Virginia Itordoii, lloidon ai d It ^ ilie. 
Dancing I^iba de*. Miiian and ItaudaM ant 
twenty live | r fe** on.vI modela. under the lead- 
etahip of Milt I.otiM Hiidd. Mr Mi Kay t'»t.< 
that whi'e In Toledo the attraction ha* lieen 
Titited by Walter Johnnon and wife, lTi.ir i* 
llooiicy, of the Hiding Hooney* who re< • ntly 
cloaed with Klngllng'i; Joe Cl.irk, of the t.vme 
ciri n«. and many other profe««iuna1a Tnled • 
iiU'lne** men neero to think the Hoard Walk 1* 
one of the biggi-at thing* they ever had 

The exeentlye atalT of the "Hoard Wa’k" 
I*! Harry M' Kay, prealdent; Thnma* I* Convei, 
geneial manager; W. J. Coiln*, tecretary; W il 
ter Johnai'n, auditor; Charlea Ib-iney, dlreeter 
of amuaement*; K Hraf, publicity m nr^ger 
Mlaa l«>tu* Hodd, director of mi*lel*. anl Joe 
Clark, in cluiige of gate* and door*. 

That the city of Tonkem. X. T., 1* already 
I>lanning for an outdieir celehr.ition to be held 
there aome time during the late •pring or e.irly 
KUmmer montha of Ih.’* I* the new* that liaa 
diifloil in to The Hlllboard from that ixllnl. 
Accoiding to the iuformatlim the event It to 
be pronioteil under the aunptce* of the local 
Chamber of Commeri'e and the prime uhjei t wHI 
be the exploitation of Yonker* made product*. 
The entire tity, aiMiuI and fraternal org.inlra- 
tiona and induatrial tradea. itniiiding one of 
the largest rar|>et making concern* In the 
world, are reiairted to be unreservedly »U|iport- 
Ing the preliminaries of the uorement. 

The 28th day of November will w'tnoss tlie 
i>le-ii ng of the ‘‘Overseas Coney Island and 
Wa liingion Fair." which piom se* to lie the 
liiggcst and most spectncul ir event of its kind 
ever held in Washington. D. C. Other advice 
fioni the directors is as follows: 

Money ia being «|ient lavi>lily for decorations 
and no eiiwiise ia to l>c scared to show the Ku- 
fofiean delegates who will lie >n the cil.v for 
the disannnneiit conference how well affair* 
can lie livid in tins couiilr.v. Four of the lead¬ 
ing I'Siids of the Di-trict of Coliiinbia will be on 
liaiid to fum sh tlie music. The wounded sol- 
d ei* of tile World War now at Walter 
Ke-d. Mt. .Alto and St. Flizalietb hospitals are 
working like beaver* turning out many articles 
wbich they will sell, all profits derived going to 
ilicin, the committee donating tlie liootlis. The 
baul manufaciurers and merchants have rv- 
b|*>iided 1 berally to the re<|uesls for exhibits. -Vn outdoor 

Organization* have de< ided to attend this big planned I>.v the 
celebration in a body, e-corled by their bands at Sioi klon, C« 
and uniformed teams com|ieting for the trophies giving Day. It 
ilial will be awardt-d fur the best attending or- g big dance at t 
ganization. lodge, club or siaiety: luO.WIO morning there w 
free admission tickets will lie distributed among nromoter Leslis 
til* organizations, etc. ‘r r . - » • « 
will lig dialributed by the evliibiti 
patrons. Free attractions nave 
for the evening to entertain . . . 
w 11 not cundict with the exhibita. isincessions 
or amusements. A well-known orchestra _ 
lieen engaged to furnish music for d.incing. 
Kverylbing |K>lnis to a hiigli success, i,.,,; .1,^ 
committee of the fulled Spanish War Veterans 
and the Knights of I'ytliias have the most san¬ 
guine expectaliiint. The affair will be held in 
Convent on Hall, Washington, and I* achedcled The KihI Star Prodneing' Co. 
to tun from November 2!> to December 17. eiaco. Cal, ■ ■ ~ - 

. SEND IN DATES 

WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILLY G. A. R. “FROLIC AND CIRCUS' 

Cirena” it being Philadelphia. Oct. 2*i.—.V reduction in adnils- 
of the Kepuhllc J 

nlkaxf* >.« 'Thanlr* ChllclrPD U • nTHtnimd hjT tll«* 
ev(.Fh**Kl/x»ax NVo:Id‘ii Mum'uiii in ihp fomier 

•• Klvveiith ui.d Market street*. Tlist 
on Ihanksgiving accomp.inied by sny leksening of the 

;>urade. which the Jong list of attractions is evident in the program 
ex||>ec^ _!**_ feature* for tlie current week. 

array include* I’r nee Kangoon, Hindu 
Wonder Worker; Mile. Peyranl and her unliiue 
dog and bird circus; Mamie Howa d, fat lady; 
Mile. Deiiiuua, escaiie act; Sergeant Price, 
strotig man; the atill jiuzzling feat of ‘‘sawing 
a lady in half.” Old Kip. “What 1* It1“; Har¬ 
ney Nelson, armless wonder: Mile. KIva. second- 
sight; I>elnu F'r tz. sword swallower: Jerry 

which Thomiison, the Vankee Whittier: ttantana, the 
“human salamander:’’ Hal Islier, clever ma¬ 
gician: the tireal /.anztg*. Chaldean necronian- 
ce;a; the Graff*, lattisa-d marvel*: I’rof. Allen'* 
I’nnch .ind Judv drama*, William HtrCs new 
‘‘glass factory.'' Herbert Handy, checker cham¬ 
pion, and a numlier of new addition* to the 
“Monkey Village''- and w .Id animal menager.e. 

.Another iKO.fSat tickets „ 
■ a to their 
lieen arranged c,.. 

the crowd* which ‘ , , - *— ~ f ” ,— 
. followed liy a three-ring circus of local talent. 

ha* l^'nie arts are said to be arr.vnged. including 
u.,uvir.g. trapeze, animal, tumbling, |Ki*ing, dancing, 
and the boxing, clown and many other*. 

Three excursions will be run Into Stockton 
for the day. according to the committee. _ 
expects at least 75.0ii0 people in attendance. 

^ r. . of San Fran- 
haa the contrail for the show, with 
Carter as managing director and 

Cha*. G. Fuller assistant director. Mr. Carter 
(a credited with staging 43 outdoor attractions 

A lift of the scheduled dates of Industrial this nature succesafully. 
Trade* Exposition* ““<> Bazaar* will be pub- 
lislied in The BilllMiard's list of route* as MOTOR TRUCK SHOW AT CINCY 
rapidily at receive.! at the puliliration office In __ 
Cincinnati. Managers and promoters are urged ' 
to mall a It*t of their bookings regularly, ad- Thru the effort* of the Cincinnati Antomotive and 
dressed to "Route Editor.” Trades’ A*snciation the Queen City is to have Hor 

anotlier “automuhile" show in Music Hail Nd- fJan 
vember 26 to December 8. Differing from the firtl 
recent very successful automobile show staged the 

YOU CAN NOW BUY THE FAMOUS at Music ilall, tliit event will Introduce large xi 
motor tracks and acceasoriet, there being no ^ u 

■ Maw ■ aiMM MM ■ a M event of this particular nature held In Cincin- coffi 

I OpPANPt Dt API \ ”“AVpI^ximateiy^S.3i(S)o"f;^^^ 
L£]l lift I a III I I Mil I al be devoted to the showing of trucks and acces- 

■■■■■IWla ■ MIIIIMW an,, „ „ m-in,.,,,.,, gl.S.'d).- o, 

000 will be represented in the exhibit*. A large 
part of the exhibition space is said to have ul- 
ready been told and ever.v» evidence it being _ _ 
given that both halls of Mittic Hall will be ' 
utilized to the fullest extent. 

A comiireliensive program Is being arranged 
for the week and motor truck accessory dealers P”’ 
are confident thnt they will have one of the 
most suceessful shows of years. 

BONNELL MAKING CHANGE 

FLOWER SHOW 

W. J. BLOCH ACTIVE 

SUPREME QUALITY 
Direct frta the Importtrs. 

24-1NCH LONG GOLD CLASP 
IS-IN. LONG. EACH. (2-40. 
30.IN. LONG. EACH, $4.SO. 

AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO. JOINS THE RANKS PUNCH 

i»pen*ors for tbit d.-pattment of Tlie nillboaol 
are eiirouraged to note tliat such a far vlsiore-I 
thinker ns the yeteran publlcltt. ‘'Ptim h' 
Whei'ler. has joined the ranks of the advo<-stc* 
of the Industrial Trades Exiasltlon Wheeler 
suggests the title <uf "Men lisDis’ lndu«'rlal 
resilvsl," whirh is cnerely giving the same 
thing another name. 

Tlie .American Amusement Pompany, of which 
Al (Nervo) I'.nrnian nnd “Captain'’ Harry Perry 
are the oper.ating heads, are booking attrae- 
tions and eoncessinn* for unemployed ex aervlee 
men’s indoor carnival dates In Greater .New 
Vork. Ttiis team of promoters are the 
amusement yepresentatlves of the Ex Nervlee 
Men's Emidnyment Hureau. Inc., which useful 
eoncorn is direct'y suonsviring scheduled iM-De- 
flts for the unemployed ex-buddies. 

All arrtngements h.ive been mad- for ibe 
second annual Community F'air, wlilcli I* to be 
bold at Lake City, Fla., some time in the uear 
future, the date to l>e announced later. 

laiat year the "midway fair" was one of the 
moat tuccetsful held In the county, and there a 
no doubt that this season's will l>e uiueh 
larger and better. 

Save the 
jobber’s 
pro6t. 

24-iDcb size, 

ADOLPH GROSS PROMOTING 

Ad'dph Gross. well known a* a e 
ag.-nt and coneesstoner. Is a late rect 
the promotion wtaff of thw Hepu'dlc D"I 
panv. of W.aisler stre.t. T<ew York Cit 
other well known carnival , pilot who I 
S' inltllstlng on the piom'blon st iff o 
eiileriuising etineern I* Wl'I'Stii H'einm 
who. It Is worthy of note. I*' * strong sii 
of the Induitriai Trades E*i^’' '-ltl''n Ido.s 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

EACH 

HOWARD O'CONNOR BUSY 

Howard P (•‘('ounor, who ti'|'iiii 
offiie on Fifth ateiiiie. New V"Vk 
now busily lUgaged healing IhliijC 
d'Hir doings thnt is to ' e lield NoV' 
liicliisire, ill l*liiH'nlxvllle, I’.i.. It 
p res of the ha al I.Hlge of the 1 
Miaise. Advance rel>orls have it y 
gives great promise of going ow 
KUeers* eolumn \ fNDIAN^ BLANKETS 

Proven to be the BIG MONEY GETTER 
PRICE. $6.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (Is Lsts s< 2S. *e Twe Aliks). 

Sample BIsnkA s«nt prepaid on recNpt of $7.50. "ermi. with order, halaixe C, O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
DMributors, Oerural Ones*. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

S. W. OLUVEH. Monaerr 

COTTON CARNIVAL AT InATCHEZ Ouirsnteed ludestrucUble. Hue, luitrou^ FTeneti 
Pearls. In Tclvet. sUk-Uned case. Each srltb 
guaranteed solid gold clssp. This It the pearl 
you've bsen wilting for. Send In your order sad 
tee the difference. 

i5% deposit reiialred on C. O. D. shlpoMeta. 
Include postage for ptroel post ehlpments. 

SEND FOR OCR NEW CIHCl'LAR. 

Natch.-*, Miss , (V-f 2« —A thi* -'dsv cot'.m 
cRinlval will Ih- held In Nstchrx itif latter iw<tl 
of Noi 1 e 

Thf» oelphmtlon will Inrltitl# tm 
liriifrrNN »hnwliiir thf* <1«»v«'lo|imrn4 »»f 
iiirt* from Ihr tlm«» lh«t w.*" in’r** 

to thr pr#*N«*nt da/. r«»iton ^^’***.4 
tHMliiiM'd In |h»* K«>utli at Natrlw* ■ml tlii^ n»**’ 
toriral fnrt la to In* ntmniomornt^l 

Th^ rarnlvnl will a lioiiif*<*omlnlr 
InvIlNtlon^ will In* •••nt to nil *** 
n**urn f*»r a vU't iil *HI« tloo* TlNa ' 
MNaNRlppI <HMititlra and IronUlana 

((%)nllnaod «« pMffo 01) \ 

JACOB HOLTZ 
"SEE US FIRST” 

173 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUS, BAZAARS. FAIRS, er INDOOR CELEBRATIONS OF ANY KINO. 

George—THE PARENTOS-Della 
Two good Platform Kr'e Acte, a sensattonal Hleh Ladder end Table Acrohstlc end rnntortlnn Nnveltv 
Act. fliilibinz the act with s wonderful dsring lllsh Ra.-kwird Drop. Also i very inmhI HIiizW Flying Trs* 
prre Art, Good wtrdrebe. nickel-plated epparatn*. Two people. Iidy snd gent. Will gu anywhere Ad- 
drcee THE PARENTOS. care The Blllbesrd. Clsolssali. Ohie.. 
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XIIMSEL* DRESSES, 14Mc 
IV1A.RA.BOLJ DRESSES 

Lamp Dolls Attacho 75c 
Ostrich. 10i Ditferent Colors, • 
Lamp Shades Complete 42^e each 
CORENSON. SIS Sunset, LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

PHILADELPHIA Savannah. Ga.. Oct. 17.—The opening day of 
the Savunnah Trl-Siate Exposition found the 
weather a little chilly, hut this did not deter 
an attendance on the Jolinny J. Jones "Joy 
plaxa.” Tuesday was Children’s Day, with the 
Weather cold and an all-day rain, bat attend¬ 
ance was good. Wednesday was very cold, fol¬ 
lowing the tall end of the tremendous Gulf 
storm. Governor Thomas Hardwick and staff 
puticipated In the Jollities of the “Joy plaza.” 
Thursday's attendance was very large. 

Manager James Reming is being compli¬ 
mented on all sides for the bustling ability 
dl>played in the Savannah Tri-State Exposi¬ 
tion and Improvements conceived and executed 
since the close of last year’s exposition. Most 
notable of these are the erection of two im¬ 
mense exhibition balls, cement and gravel 
walks. The street cars now run to the Expmi- 
tion gates and the future of the Savannah Tri- 
State Exposition seems assured. 

Col. A. II. Barkley is now on bis way to 
Havana. Cuba. “Smiling" Charles McLean 
has Joined the concessionlsts. Mrs. Charles 
Stewart has recovered sufficiently from her ner¬ 
vous prostration to again travel and look after 
her late husband's business. 

Mrs. William Bozzelle was taken suddenly ill 
with pneumonia while at Albany last week, and 
is now in the hospital at that place. Mr. Bos- 
zelle remained at his wife's bedside. Among 
the visitors here have been Abe Guggenheimer, 
big magnate in the Southern moving picture in¬ 
dustry. accompanied by Col. W. I'red Mason, 
general factotum for the Guggenheimer Inter- 
e-ts; Manager Monroe, of Savannah Theater: 
Mo-e Wolf, of the “tribe of Guggenheimer.” 
accompanied Nick Wagner, agent for, and Kod 
Waggoner, manager of “Do You Ueraember "; 
Joseph Ends, of Progressive Toy Co.: Ed Stre'd- 
er, msnager South Florida (Tampa) Fair: Eddie 
Carr and the Perry S sters, who are on the 
Keith vaudeville time, and Sammv Lawrence. 

The storm which swept over Florida did con¬ 
siderable damage on one of Johnny J. Jones’ 
orange groves Just east of Orlando, and also to 
his strawberry plantation near Plant City. 
“Lgyi’tla,” now managed by “Parson” Jo Durn- 
4ng, has undergone many changes, the most no- 
tal>le being the engagement of Elizabeth Davis, 
wife of Capta n John Davis, elephant trainer, in 
h well rendered' terpsichorean program. .Mrs. 
George Keigbtley baa returned from a visit 
home. Essie Fay is visiting her husband. Dr. 
tluy Duncan, manager of tbe big Circus S'de- 
show. Y’aldoeta next week.—ED K. SALTElt 
I'Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy”). 

By FRED ULLRICH, 
Sterner St. Phone. Tlogs 1525. 

Office Hours Until 1 P.M. 

26-Piece NICKEL SILVER SET ph.lii 'vlphia, Oct. 1*0.—“Mecca," at the Shu. 
N'tl III Iter, played to almost capacity at 
1,1. J nightly. 

r Harry Ijiiider, at Hie Walnut t*treel 
lie till. Week, was a record-breaker in 
.eg pi.'ver, and Uie surrounding hill all a 

1 After the opening iH-rformance Sir 
» is made an hoiioraiy meiiitier of ilie 

.1 'iiuo i'lub with impressive services. 
Original Knives marked “WM. A. ROGERS” 

Regular Size Forks and Spoons 

LEATHERETTE ROLL-UP CASE, 9S CENTS 
All premium novelties at cut prices. Send for 

new catalogue; just off the press. 

Tm- Merry Widow’’ openeil at the. Forrest 
■nisaler this week, and. Judging by its re- 
...ption in.| attendance, the engagement prom 
ii.es to he an artistic and rvmuueratlve one. 

Ily a coincidence Mae Desmond and her 
payers, MeiropolHan Oiwra House, and the Or- 
I'hi'um Pliyers, orpheura TlieatiT, gave a high 
ly merltortuus presentation of the play “(Ivet 
the Hill” this week. Another coincidence—• 
the Stanton Theater ran the screen version of 
the drama. AH drew exi-ellcnt hueint-ts. 

825 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
te. the celebrated violinist and singer 
sii’ilo-rt vaudeville he.vdiliier. withdrew 
e Idll on Monday ow ng to illness, and 
!a. ed by Donaval iirlao. 

••T'n Itst.” at the Adelphla Theater, Is still 
flyl; g ar. Iiiid and doing a big business. I,<s>ks 
l.te It hat made a nesting place at thia house 
f r s-.me t.toe to come. 

A long wanted necessity. 
Improved handles for Ford 
doors. They are easily ad¬ 
justed and improve the 
looks of the oar. They 
prevent tearing of clothes, 
cuts and bruises on the 
hands. They are made of 
high-grade metal and will 
la^ forever. 

STREETMEN, 
CARNIVAL 

and Store Demonstrators! 

A QUICK SELLER 
NEW—JUST OUT! 

Nothing Like It. 

rn' ycd a pleasant little vaudeville show last 
Si'cr. ly at the Opera House in .\mbler. I’a., 
whiih IS under the management of SI Henry, 
tn l.itime shewman. The Idll of thn-e merl- 
tors .* acts was Edith Itari, singing and 
diis'lig; Fre>lo, the Duke of Wellington, In 
nios.rtl instillment playing, talking and dancing, 
ir.d the I'opular new act. the Tolle Sisters. In 
harp sobs, singing and dancing Excellent 
ni'>lc to the photoplays by Ida iKiwns, pianist, 
and ti.-1 suri 'Tt to the acts. The stage was 
urdH- the direction of .Ynihonv It.d.erls, The 
slew was |.!-.',,.d by tlie Oolllna it rhllipi>a 
Af'-ry. rhi^adelpbla. LAND TWO MORE WEEKS 

Any otn ittach th^m to tho car tn a minute. Nothtnc to break or to out of order, 
la bellcvlof. Sample Box (Set of 3) aeot on receipt of 40c. AIm write for Quantitj pricea. For Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows in 

Frisco 
rbirles rinkristetn, the well-known and 

P'i '.3r se<-reiary to .M>e Sahlosky of the big 
tlen:;i-al firm of Sablosky it McGutrk. la well 
lik-d f'T his etiiirteous manner to all callers 
St the Arm's offices, and alwa.vt has a smile 
f r r'erylx.ly. rharle.v Is some popular fel¬ 
low. ard when Harry Biben ami Billy LIpman 
of till. Dave Sahloaky office drop In there 
Is f ■Eif • talkfest.” 

LORAINE S. & R. CO. (Dept. A), 2S N. Dearborn St., Chicago, lll< JSan Francisco, Oct. 25.—Fast ■work upon the 
part of General Agent Dick Collins, of the 

^ Levitt. Brown & Huggins Shows, and W. : 
(Spike) Huggins bimself, who came to tli s 
city a few days ago to get set for The la.i 
Francisco Bulletin date, resulted In the landiag 
of tbe two weeka immediately following, under 

^ the auspices of the American Legion. 
The contracts for the Legion show wer* 

* signed up last Friday. Tlie shows will play 
in the Mission district, tbe funds derived being 

.$4.2i devoted to the fund for the Legion’s employ- 
diso ment bureau for former service mdh. 

r The dates are November 29 to December ’.0, 

A firl ITouck writes In that he hss Joined 
the l! .T.il Intemst onal Minstiels and I* doing 
fine Friend Houck was one of the popular 
niinagi-rs of the Wildwood Ocean I’ler last 
fnniniiT and produced a couple vandeTllle acta 
while summering there at WFdwooit, N. J. 

ATTENTION! | 
Gasnltna RtoveA Jumbo Burners, Tuiki. Pumps, Holloa 
Wire. GaaoUna Lanterns, Mantles. Torefaea, eta. 

18x30 Griddle .>14.00 
Our Griddles are nude of beivy 

holier iron. Corners welded. Leak- 
proof. if you need a:iy of thc^s 

goods at once don’t atop to write, but WIRE your order to¬ 
gether with depiislt of H cash. We have these goods in stock 
and can make Immediate ahipments. Write for completa 

OLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICEg. 

Bu'lncs In all the houses thIa week has 
Billie a decidedly better showing than the week 
previous, a few of the larger houses doing 
situ. .1 rapacity, and there seems to be a 
ietferment in the unemploved situation. Many 
Irilu'irisl (Irma are t; king on new hands 
ind f' lorli-a are opening up again, which 
rii-iM mean an Improvement In theater at- 
tenisni e. 

COTTON CARNIVAL AT NATCHEZ 

(Cotninued from page 90) 

this section will be requested to partlclpnte by 
representntion in the court of the king and 
queen. Sjieclal events are also planned for 
colored people. 

The details of the carnival are being arranged 
by tbe Natchez Chamber of Commerce. 

GILLIS AMUSEMENT CO. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Daet. 15. 330 W. 42d St.. New York CI1 

MAKE 100% OR OVER 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST BY SELLING IRELAND’S OLD FASHION CHOCOLATE DROPS IN 

YOUR THEATRE, TENT SHOWS, ETC. 
A delicious Chocolate Drop that you can recommend to your patrons. A 

prize in each package. Put in your own ballys. Just what you want. $4.25 
per 100. “A trial is worth while.” Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24 S. Main SL SL Loiiis,Mo. 

St'irow-iKirt. lai . o*t. 27.—Favored with the 
••♦'t (if wentlirr W*'riliiim*» WorM't Rest 
SI. n, |ii«ir,||(Kl themselves on the fair grounds 
St shr. \epi.rt, Iji., TiieMlny afiAncNm and eve- 
nii!i: ;r .I Were “ready to go" nearly Iwenly- 
fi'iir 1. nrs U.fnre the Stale Fair of I^mlslana 
qiei.H.I The showa made a double run fr'm 
PsII:.. t,( StireveiMirt, traversing the Southern 
, " ... . and then taking another 
(Till h iiite .shrevi-p.irt. 

Til. ... who vl«lii-d the Shreveiiort fair last 
ye:ir w.ailil liaidly know the grounds now on 
I'Toiin, i.f Improvementii made, and In additjon 
tiisny more are prom s..d. Instead of the *>'d 
n.i i-'mj road that I,>d from town to the fair 
C'oi.i. s. lii.-re Is now a fine asphalt and oon- 

r.rnlway from the piiMIe s<|iiare over the 
I*' II'.o| to he.Tond the fair groiinda 

•ti.'l H e Improvementa did not atop with this 
A new eonerete walk has been hiillt 

on full length of the midwny and (he ron- 
ai e avallat'le has been inereaaed to 

ti";''' than Iwlre that of laat year. 
I'., r-'-'erratlon where the Wortham Shows 

toe Ihsialled looka more like a foothall grld- 
if'n th.in like an open flold. It waa 
•O'l"! . .refillly and the tract laid out f'«r 
n.. e ’.Iw i, waa earpet,*<l with nearly two 

ear I. i.u of ahavlngt. Tlieae Improvementa art* 
U'le Ill,, uti'-eualng etTorla ami elose atten- 
j"n glien them by imlli Seeretary W. 11. 

an.! Superintendent of I'onresslons Ed 
'■itnan. Thev aaw the ne,*d of lnit>rovementa. 

"ad wli.-n t.'Id to go ahead they tts>k personal 
vluiige ..f the work. 

T". f:;r ii|o.ned under the most pn<|>ttious 
O'•■•1-laii.-es. weiither. crowds nml everything 

..BEVEUI.Y WHITE (I’resa 
lit pr. -.■iitatlve). 

John F. Glllis, the p-tat season general agent 
the Starlight Shows, informs The Billboard that 
he will open his string of bazaars at North Pine 
Grove, Pa., week of October 31, the amusement 
firm to be known as the Glllis Amusement Co. 
Mr. Glllis further advises that he haa closed 
contracts for fifteen first-cisss concessions with 
George Williams, Joseph Carey and Harr.v 
Adler, who represent the National Amusement 
Service Company, also that he has engaged as 
entertainment attractions Prince Rangoon. Hin¬ 
doo sword walker, and the Raymond B. Hilton 
“Wash-o-Bone” colored singers and Jazz orches¬ 
tra. All his dates, he says, will be in the coal 
fields of Pennsylvania. 

AHENTION BLANKET AND SALES BOARD MEN 

FIRE DEPARTMENT “FAIR' 

Oconomowoc, Wl».. Oct. 27.—Oconomowoc 
Fire Department will stage an Indoor fair 
December 9 and 10. as part of the campaign 
to raise funds for the purchase of a motor lad¬ 
der truck. The ladles will offer fancy work 
and neeillework of varioos kinds and there will 
be a vriety of featnres nsnally associated with 
such fairs, such as doll rack, blanket and apron 
sale. etc. The pri>gram is in the making, and 
■will be worth while when complete. The spe¬ 
cial attraction will be the DingviUe Fire De¬ 
partment, an oldtime outfit with plenty of 
realism and thrills. 

MIZPAH EXHIBITION MUSKEGON, MICH., NOVEMBER 21-26. 
Under Ausploos Trades and I^ibor Council. WANTED—Free Acts, Conces¬ 
sions of all kinds. Grind Stores. All Wheels open. 'The only red one this year. 
No Carnivals this season. AUGUST OLSON, Merrill Rink, Muskegon, Mich. 

Chicago. Oct. —The Mlzpah Drill and Drum 
Cori>8 gave an exhibition and carnival at the 
{*to*'k Yartls Pavilion, on the .Southwest shle. 
last Friday and Sattirda.v. .Tack Kell.v. "Tlie 
Mechanical Man,” was one of the attractions. 

“FALL EXPO.” AT MAYFIELD, KY. 
CHOCOLATE CO. PROGRESSING 

St I.oiila. Mo, .. Oct. 27.—That Thcslore Bros ’ 
'<• Comiiany la giving the snlcslxianl po.v- 

■■•it ihi'.v want In i’antl.v denla la proven b.v 
• ' orders the firm Is r<-relvlng from nil 

''e (tMintrr .Vlded liy Itn advertlnlng oam- 
In I he ItilltHoird. the concern has In- 

"I the force In Its candy kitchen* Ihrce- 
aiid linn put on extra help In Its office to 
e the iiii|ulrlcs. 

H. Brown, director-general Mayfteld-Orav 
Fall Exposition, advises tliat plans are fast *a 
ing shape for the event to bt* held at .Ma.vtlel 
K.V., November 1.1-11'. under the auspices of tl 
1,ions’ Cliili. Mr. Brown states that it Is to 1 
an enclosed affair, being extensively advertise 
and that large crowds are expected to attei 
dally. 

laying hlgh-clau proposition tn .Ltncrlo*. Write for particulars. 
[ CORP.. Mafazlas Saerlallata. IK W. 39th Strrat. Naw York City. 

Cura Is the best 
CLASSICAL SERVK 
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UCEUMsCHAlJTAlIQtliimRinENT 
Conducted FRED HIGH 

THE CARNIVAL OF PLAY 
Dr. Emmett D. Angell Sets Kansas City to Play¬ 

ing Games—Rotarians, Kiwanians, Optimists, 
Teachers, Parents* Clubs and Community 

Join in His Games—Senator Cappers 

Paper Puts Over This Big Event 

•nie Iwrtirer with nom.tlttng oon^truf^We 
and ftmdani.Dtal to offer tlie poblle. .“'iiie- 
thlof that make* better eltlren* and happier 
men and women and therefore adda to the hap- 
pineea and proaperlty of a community, will have 
no lai'k of K'xmI engogemcnta |rruvlde<l hla 
effoita are promoted by 
tne liKbt Ideal.. 

Neiilier will the let turer In flllinit the datea 

achool children. It haa awakened In ua renewed 
Intereat In play for all. U 
luting and aplifting. 

“I think we owe a debt of gratitude t i Tire 
Kanun for bringing Iir. Ancel. Into •■ur in 'l-t ” 

_ _ . PrealUent J. E Carlaon. of the It itary ('ul*. 
an agency that haa atrurk the keyuute in hit letter to Mi. Wiiito nmuity 

when he aaid; * 
•'Ton and your paper are to be congratulated 

that have been booked for him auffer the bu* In bringing Ur. Angell to our city, 
nilliatb.n of appearing bef'ire a handful of “I think It I. one of the m'-f con.irocfive 
half intere.ted ekeptlcil people. If aald lec- movda in education that haa been put over 
tiller haa the right a^rt of atotf to offer and for uome time. I feel that anpervimd play ia 
The light kind of aervlce to give, the comma* juat aa im|M>rtant in actiool adminiatratlon at 
n.ty will make many patha to hla platform, any other Iiranch. 
Thin baa been the burden of The Rlllboard'a •‘The aucceaifiil education of a child it de- 
cinten’b n for a good many yeura during which t>en<lent upon both the enthUkUnm of the ihibi 
time Ivieum foaallt have aneered end a lot nnd the teacher. Knthu'la.m la Cod gUen. 
«.f u;:iti:.g'ra have been ael'ing their patrone The child retiilna that entliu<iiam aa long aa 
the raiue old line of half baked lectur«#a I'lay ia mixed with mental training. 
Ami tiie.e wise blrda have been wondering why ‘Titlea that have had the broad vision and 
audiencea have tailed to turn out and why have appreciated that the child of today la '» .iii.ervlseH 
the ifi arsntora have had to dig down _ln their ti,e citu.en of tom rrow and have cm-o'iraged - 
I.Kkct. to pay the annual deficit! 
Killbt.srd hai continued to insist 

give the people the chance rln he*lS Klwanl. Club, thru Pres.dent Mauri 
who ia also a real lecturer, “** **. J I,. Krledciithal, expressed the ouaiiimou. 

to get more out of lire and 

maintained and supei flai d. The eetabllah- 
ment of unsupervised playgroands la nothing 
abort of criminal.** 

"The l.ive Wlrea apprei-Iated the ipieiriunity 
The Kaniun gave them of meeting Ur. Emmett 
T>. Angell and learning In a practical wa.r 
low business men may mix play with t'.dr 
W'lk. .kfter Enday’s demootir.tion we fe. 1 
sure that every Live Wire standi ready to 
promote organized play for old and young ** 
Ho wrote Ituisell It. Benton, chairman of the 
Live Wire (Loup of the niaml>er of Commeice. 

*‘Joe E. Emerson, president of the Optimist 
Club, In Ma letter to Mr. White, aald: 

*'I wish to •■ongraiulate you on the public 
service joo have performed In bringing Dx-tor 
Angell to this city for a week. The good 
work that be has dune among the business men 
aa well aa in tlie schools in .bowing li the 
easy and best way of pliyslcar ru'tuie and In 
awakening a public realization of our short- 

*“ playgrounds It of In- 
Lus*”l»Jn'"iruiu- gs’imsblc value to the people of **111 city.** 

1 be exierpts from the aliove lefi-r tell ilielr 
own story. They were written by liu*y I u>l- 
ne-8 and prorea-ional men who had gl.m time 
and money to a practical cami'S go f >r xim- 

betterment along a pii'iinar line, 
are agreed in pronotincinc the •■CarniTal 

of riay** under Dr. Angell'a dlrcctnn the 
bigge-t and most satisfactory comciiii.iiy event 
Kuiisaa City has ever enjoyed. Tin >e letters 
•bow what can be don* when a live ncnspip- r 
with .in Ideal of service co-ip«-rites with pub¬ 
lic-spirited rltitins In a civic movement of gn- 
quesiioned merit and of coniiructUe talue. 

IMW K-kNSAS CITY IS * rAItltYIMl oN * 
Within less than two weeks sfi.-r II:. .\ngill*a 

visit the results of the campaign liegan to 
irystalitr, aa related In a ncus story nf ndr'y 
a column in Tlie Uaily Kansan of October 13, 
The notary Club took the Initiative to Insure 
the boys and gir!a of tbe city ttwelve months 

play during every year. The 
t' Rut "The *1 tomorrow and nave emoorageu Kotarlana are enlisting the aid of ev,Ty civic 
:n.t If ion pl«y •Ibbf with edu- organization in the city In b. ba’f of th- for- 
. V.J *" ward movement for better te r ation faclllti.a 

and for supervised play. They are urgm.; that 
Some of the sums spent annually by the CI'T 

lai.ei f'r in- 
yatem. 

them IndUldually to get more * “? timents of the Klwsnl.ins as to the pia tical Park Board be turned toward »alai.ei {• 

v ho at the same time ia value of the "Carnival of Play** in tb. se aiructors and a city-wida "play s. bc .r* ly 
.-.mmunity to work for a deftnit.. common ..j to congratulate you up<in the HOLDIEUS* Mr.MtiHI.M, Bl lL' lNC. 
cause, deficits will Income a thing of the pMt Angell. We have In the ne 
I nd the plstfoim will regain tli« oldtime Igor conilderable complaint from tb« taxpay- October 12, 
about which we h.ar to much. 

The atiove paragraph la Inspired by a first 

news story appear ng in I I.e Kansan, 
tho far-reaching effects of lir. 

era against any progressiva movement for tho Angell'a vlalt ia Indicated. *‘.Vot on'y d.«s tbe 
betterment of tbia city. But certainly no Itotary Club's plan call for auiwrvised play in 

ifml in\esttgatl<in made by tlie writer of the ^.jH j,,Te tbe temerity to oppooe t>e effort! the parke of the city, but It also wrould p ovidt 
"CnrT.lvjri of Plaj, which Senator capper a forth to establish amp'e playgnunds a place for Indoor play in Inclement wea'her. 
I'aiiei, The Dally Kina.xm t^-ently atag d in ggf Igjya and girls. 1 do not meaa that To thia end the memorial bailding to bo 
Kansas City, Kan , with the co.operatlon of 
various buiineas and civic organlxatlooa. 

WHAT KANSAS CITY DID 
X'nder the management of tho Asnoclated 

Fditors Olilcajto's leading new^vper syndi¬ 
cate. t»r. Emmett D. Angell appeared la Kan¬ 
sas Cliv for one week. Iiuring this time the 
world f.imous snthorlty on Play. Games and 
Kecreatlon gave a aeries of lecture, aud play 
demonstiatlons. Tlie managing editor of The 
Kansan. Mr Carl P White, who is a public- 
spirited citizen as well as a live wire newspaper 
executive, and who h.id charge of the detail! of 
l>r. Angell'a work, wrote as follows: "Tbe 
interest ind enthnslasm among the children 
spread like wild fire and fn>m the first day 
Itr. .\ngell was in constant demand not only 
to demonatnile hit play, but to pr. ach his 
g-spel of whule-.ime games, proper'y auperrised 
and directed. The demand was so constant and 
Insistent that It frequently became embarrass¬ 
ing. becauoe the pn*ram was so filled that 
time was not available." 

Dining this visit I»r. Angell gave thirty ad- 
dretsi-s and demonstrations—certainly a rec- 
<iri1 for atrenuoslty that the late Theodo-e 
Dcsuwvelt might have envied*. Mr. White easily 
secured the moral and flnanclii support of the 
I'ubllc Hchoola. tbe Parent-Tea chert* Asaocla- 
tlon. the Chamber of Commer.-e, the Rotary 
Club, the Klwanii, the Live Wlrei. the Op¬ 
timist Club and the Bunks of the city. Each 
of these contributed something toward under¬ 
writing tbe proposition and all shared alike 
in tbe good results that followed. 

WHAT KANSAS riTY THINKS ABOTT DR. 
ANGET.L’S WORK 

And what were the actual results at shown 
by the **eonimunlty inventory'* that followed 
the event? 

The phvslcal director and coach of the hleh 
school football team. C. W. Corsaut. at the 
close of Dr. Angell'. engagement wrote to 
The Dally Kansan: 

"Dr, Angell has given us the incentive and 
haa provided the Inatrictton which so sadly 
bas been needed. He has awaken.-d the con¬ 
science of everyone with whom b# has coma 
ia contact and he hai instilled In their m nds 
tn Interest In these things which cannot |K)e- 
albly be other than Instrumental In bringing 
about a revival of a movement for more play¬ 
grounds and supervised play.** 

Bnpt. of Hchoola M. E. Pearson added hla 
endorsement in a letter to Mr. White In these 
wmrds: **Dr. Angell. his good cheer, bis won¬ 
derful game* and hla two large cage bella 
will be long remembered. He haa taught a 
great leeaoD. Wg ahall gH make the mewt of 
It ** 

C. L. Brokaw, preaident of the Chamber of 
Commerce, wrote: 

•*We alBceraly hope that auffleient Interest 
hat been trout^ in pl.xy so that a eonstme- 
tlve progiwm can be carried forwa-d to fur¬ 
nish rev^eatlon for the boys and girls and men 
and women of thla dtr. We feel this commu- 
ni'y la Indebted to The Ktr.a^ f-r bringing 
T r Angell here and arouamg tnte-^st la tbit 
i*ry important pbaae of commnnitr life" 

Mothen and father, were enrhuilegtlc In t*'elr 
-ft se ae is41ca*ed in a letter f-om Mr*. J-dia 
M--'array, preehleat rsrierarioa Pireat- 
Teecheea* Aaeoriatloa. who wrote: 

T am t-we mothete gave bMcfired tnm Dr. 
Angell t viett aa well ae the teachers aa4 

the city shnnld buy vacant lots thruont , tbe 
ciiy and label them ptuygroimda. We must 
have modern and well equipi>e<l playgroucda. 
ample in area to take care of children of all 
a.;cs. Tiiete playgr-airndt must be pro|«rly 

erected to tpe Kansas CPy boys who give 
their lives In tbe war would be used. Every 
foim of Indoor game known to ■u<'Ii play ex¬ 
perts aa Doctor Angell could be tr:e.| out on 
the apui-loua floor of the new building. 

YouWant the Story of 
the Saxophone 

. .. 

tf'i gy; ,* ^ 

’ • , i ii 
Cr.LV 

**The Origin of the Saxophone** is the 
most complete booklet of information and 
history cf the Ckuophonc ever published. 
It tells you what each Saxophone is best 
a f apted for—when to use sinj^’y; in quar- 
t« i^es; sextettes; octettes, or in re^lar 
batid or fu’l Saxophooe Band. It tells you 
how to transpose front orchestra parts, and 
familiarizes you with many facts that you 
would like to know, whether you areabe^n- 
ner, amateur or professional. It illustrates 
and fully described thevirtuesofeach model of 
the Saxophone Family from Bb and Eb So¬ 
prano Saxophone to Contra Base Saxophone. 

True-Tone S2ocophones 
Easy for the Beginner 

With the True-Tone Saxophone, you can learn to play the scale Ifk 
one hour’s practice, and take your place in the band within 90 days, 
consequently practice is a pleasure rather than an effort. A Clarinet 
player can make the change almost at once. 

With the C Melody Saxophone, as shown in illustration, you can 
play any music without transpoaing, written for piano or xriolin or 
voice. You can play p^ular music, hymns, ate., with piano accom¬ 
paniments. It is espe^ly popular in church ai>d choir. Hundreds 
of small dance orchestras have been formed, composed of one C 
Melody Saxophone, piano and drums. 

DoubleYour Income 
A Bii^erher True • Tone Naxv»pli«>ne opwia the 
wey for you to double your opportunitaw, doublu your 
ineoaa, tfeubla your pemluity, and double your plrsa- 
ore. The eovnplrte fudliy of Bumeliwr &.xoi>nonm 
oODsista of eight ^flrn iit moifols- Eb boprano. lib So- 
crano, C Somuo. Eb Alto, C Melody, Bb TVnor, El> Bari- 
toae M M mtm. ho ether menufaetgrrr aaakea thla 
eoti.pIstoTamlly. Boesehrr is the oSInil maker of RmMO- 
phoM aad aMkr. OMT. of tbaaa Inatruments I hon Um! GOB- 
woert snoaela of ell the olbar laaaofertafxuv. 

Somd Ar Co$mUo iOmatratimg •wmrytktng In TVae-Tone B*nJ 
I Orchaatra tnatrumant* — /f‘e Fra* 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
198 BuMOfkOr BloolCe ELKHART. INDIANA 

The Wan jiff el BneerfiarOramd Cera ef 
iWtiMf asSMaMgnfmieaeef aay Cereal 

"The mrniorfal balMlog would b- a <cm 

muiiliy playhousr, tum<-4 over to the rhlMrea 
of Kudus tll> uudvr thr dtrv^ ttuo of ««rai 
au|.«T* l»ori. l,<-gloo oieeibrra Invlird to sir 
their views to the Bolarlabs oo to* use of the 
li'lihling for sueh purpOM-s expiessed ti e op:ahin 
that uo tietier thing could happen to Kan-.i< 
t 'liy. aod. they lu-lieved. r mid the wishes of the 
dead Wyindoiie I ..uoty heroes be heard, they 
Would desiie no belter moaoueot to tkeir 
mem. ry tlun develotitDeat of youth such aa tbe 
building wuuli offer.** 

FIiriTS UK REAL FFBUCITY 

The trouble with a loC of well-latenttoned 
effort! along the lines of community building 
that never get beyond tbe pule of good lutea 
tione Is that a "commltiee*'^ g.jes out. buys so 
**attiaction'' or several •'uttractlons" and then 
de|>eodt upon luck to Interest tbe rommonl:. 
The strength of the "Carnival of Plar," from 
the publKity point of xP w. Is tbe f..ct that 
in the ie«|>erli\e cltii-o It |t sjionsored by a 
neespaper of standing. Before Dr. Angell 
resi hed Kansas t'liy The Kansan had sonuun'ed 
his fXimlng «lib flout pice "ipteads.” Dai y 
an lies of re.il value app«-jred that awak-ned 
geinrul Interest. Evi'iyUidy «bo read Tb- 
Kaiisun—and H'Jt meant pri-tlcally everyh-idy 
tsitliin the ell to say noililtif of th<»«e out¬ 
side—knew al. sleiui Ur. Aagell. B-f-re he 
begun hit work KaDS;is City was HtiLII) UN 
THE FUUIMSITlil.N Til tT THE CITT Ul 'HIT 
Tu K.NUW MUIIE Al'.ufT THE I.UWT ART OF 
l'L.\Y, AND WAS IN NEI'n OF MORE ADE- 

tCotitinued on luge ttlj 

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. ISLAND, 

P*y* Tributg to CHautauqua 

Mr. Fred Iligh. 
IV.ir Sir—Vour valued favor Juat received Id 

regard to the Swar:hmnre tbautauqua for the 
keavm of I'.vjl. In reply may say this la the.r 
te::th ann'ier-arv. und we bare bad the ebau- 
tanqua wi'h us th i.e ye..ra In succe>slnn. This 
year It was decidedly tbe best In our hlstt.rx, 
and al'ho our country It exiwrlenrlng a tlm- of 
comniorclal depre»slon wlili-ta affects every de- 
luriment of our nuumuuity life, neverthele-s. 
we Went oxer the top with our financial budtet 
and Summerslde heartily stfned up agsin for 
the season of 1023. 

In reg.ird to program famished by the chau- 
tauqua, we haxe no hesitation in saying that 
each of The Items furuiahi-d was by an art st 
In bis s|M.. lul line, and eur people were de¬ 
lighted, helned and edi&<.d, and sthile the chaj- 
tauquas maintain the high standard of th t ye:ir 
thev can rest n—iiii-d that Summrrside silll il- 
wujs give them a hearty re<rptlon. IjisI y*.ir 
we were the banner town of the Northern Chsu- 
tau'iuu. end our record this year was exceptl..n- 
ally good We consider we have one of the 
finest communities under the sun. Virlous 
sports are entered Into In the true spirit of 
competition, and always carried thru In the 
pr qo r manner. , During war days Rummers de 
p'lt over the top every drive. Victory Uun. R d 
Cross. Re<l T(ian:;le und all the other siarl;me 
drives, aod our |No>ple are justly proud of the 
record of our little town of 8 0<X) Inhibitanis 

^e are titualei] at the narrowest iiolnt of o .r 
little island, but our people are aggressive aid 
up to dale, and this province bas the honor of 
having the oldest li-cisUture on the Am<rhio 
continent. If yon w;inf a good rest come this 
W.1.V to the Garden of the Gulf, the Paradise of 
Cuuada. Your* very truly, 

A. 8TIRLI.VG MACKAY, 8ecy..Tre«s.. 
P O. Box 1«l 

Summerslde, P. E Island 

AUSTIN (MINN.) CHAUTAUQUA 

Fred High: 
Dear Rtr—The fifteenth annuxl rhautantua 

was nnusually tuccesaful, so aucrrssful. In fs'-t. 
th* local committee of six me and women 
entered another year'* contract .(h tbe Bed- 
p.ith Vawter Comiiany for next aeaaon'a pro¬ 
gram. The liM-al committee, by Us contraitt. 
retains ten iwr cent of the advance aale of 
tickets, and from thla source has luild t3..VlO 
Into the city park fund for Improvements and 
rhlldren'a playground apparatus. The winter 
chautau<|iia of five numbers will begin October 
19 with Montague I.tght 0|»era Hlngera. Other 
niimlMTS to follow ars. Dr. Giorgio Orchetfra. 
Mereer Company, John B. Ratto, Frank Dixon. 
Allen A. Storkdale. Tours truly, 

J H. RKIN.VER. 
Editor Austin (Minn.) Dally Herald 

HASTINGS. NEB., 
ABANDONS CHAUTAUQUA 

The Rlllbnard. 
Crilly Bldg., SB Dearborn St.. Cbleago, III. 
Attention Fred High, Lyceum and Cbautamiua 

Dejiarimrnt. 
My Dear Sir: 

I have read, with intereat, tha article In the 
issue of Se|itember 17 of The Bllllioard on the 
chiiiilaiiqiia. 

I feel tli.'il I am not Just qualified to g've 
much of an answer covering the article for the 
reason that our city haa hsd a reverae this sea¬ 
son In chautniiqna work and our people are not 
sold to the cliNUIaiiqita Idea, for It aeema we can¬ 
not draw them frvmi any ill-liince at all on i''* 
count of the small towns aitrroitndlng us having 
their own annual Chautauqua, and our home pe^ 
ide sceiiilugly preferring the movlt>a to at'e'id- 
lug our well arranged and selected program. 

A- far as we arc concerni'd In this city tv* will 
not attempt to pul on any more chautauquas. for 
the defieit la too heavy and the labor to put it 
across too lieavy to l>e Juttlfled, 

Youra very truly, 
HAHTINGH CHAMRKK Of COMMERCC, 

By rrank U. Baelt, Secy. 
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Outdoor Bazaars, Strset Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, 

Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community 

Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, 

Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, 

Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, 

Aquatio Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun 

Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days, Stadium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical 

Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, Regattas, "Ye Old English Fairs," Streets of All Nations, 

Historical Pageants, Picnics, May Days, Barbecua Days. 

Illlllllllllllllllil (Address All Communications To Cincinnati Office) lllllllllllllllllilil 

Promise of Being Very Com 
prehensive Affair 

lialilf* for fli** r<inte»t*. Thoro also will be a Tbe huitorlcal paKoant of Birmingham has 
lopuljrity contest for babies. Ix-en written by Wallace Rice of Chicago, and 

The featival will not lack for carniral spirit. Director Robertson, who is an actor, put a (treat 
Tliere will be a fishin’ p<ind. country store, for- deal of effort into the presentatioo and will him- 
tune tellers, postofflce, •‘house of mystery" and self appear in the cast. The pageant opens 
other attractions each day and. night. at the time the red men still ruled Alab.ima. 

showing the development to the present stage 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION mingling the folklore and leg- 
_ ends of the htate. 

. — . Successful Start—President and WILL BE (aALA EVENT 
A Feature of P^ss^^Congress of the Mrs. Harding Honored Guests 

nnfw.inio "T n ft ..Ts.. ci.,1 1. « Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 2.V—Birmingham's 
• t'^.^, ?,**• vp' ‘?rfiftieth year since incorporation was marked 
llaw.ili, a series of tableaus depicting life yesterday morning by the beginning of a week's 
In the islands from tin .lays of the native ceiebration, the "Senii-rentennial. ’ 
kingdoms to tiie present, with an accompaniment opening of a huge fashion, Indiistri-sl and 
of olden Hawaiian chants and more modem automobile exhibit took place today, and the 
native mettles to the music of the ancient Initial performance of a pageant on the history 
Ilavvailan ‘‘tom-toms," made of gourds, and the of Birmingham will be presented tonight at 
later ukuleles, waa presented here in honor -kvondale Park. There Is a grand chorus of 
• * delegatet to the Press Congress of tbe 1.000 voices, besides an orchestra of unusual 
World. aiie. 

Tlie first scenes simulated conditions in the The climax will be reached Wednesday, when 
islanda when each was ruled by a separate Breaident and Mrs. Harding will arrive in tbe 
king. Tableaux that followed depicted bit- The sfreeti have been gorgeously deco- 
torlcal incidents during tbe camnaign of rated In honor of the chief executive, who will 
Kamehameba the Great to unite the Islands take p.srt In a huge parade. When he arrives 
and Ilia arcesakin later to the throne of the W^nesday morning he will be met at the 
unite.1 kingdom aa K.smehameha I. train by a delegation of citixena and siyty-seven 

Other m enes presented pl. tures of occurrences beautiful girls in Alabama, who 
during the vhrious revolutions, the est.vMlsh 

'’following the parade the President will make 
5*.* 5 « formal address at Capitol Park and then lay . « 

legends and cornerstone of the new Masonic temple. He Draws Heavy Attendance and Proves 
of the islands. . ^ ^ And Mr«. Harding will be tbe gnests of booor Hiahly Successful 

The performance waa presented with the ^ banquet and ball at the Country Club in v z 
•tage near the se» wall In the war Memorial ihr evening. 
grounds of Kapiolanl Park, an exceptionally On the same day the American Cottage Asso- 
flttlng background, as the sea, that con'd be elution will convene in ita annual convention 

'SPIRIT OF HAWAII ” TABLEAUX 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT FRISCO 

BULLFIGHTING CARNIVAL 

San Francisco. Oct. 2.’i.—Many and varied at¬ 
traction* have marked the great Shrine Clrcua 
and .krahian Fete wiiich close* at the Exposi¬ 
tion Auditorium tonight after the moat success- 

(Continued on page P4) 

Climax” and llaen’s "Ghoats '* The National During the Chautauqua season the Alexander 
Mate Quartet. I.orado Taft, Paulo Gruppe, cel- Tr^o, w th Ellison-White, received some report* 
list, and Peter Clark Marfarland. that placed the company in the list below the 

When lyceum and Chautauqua people go to 00 per cent class. There was a real reason for 
the Chicago Grand Opera this leason they will this, for Miss Miriam Pierce, a member of the 
probably hear a very fine voice and aee a won- trio, was troubled with a severe case of laryn- 
derful performance when they have their eyes gitis that took four weeks of doctoring beOtre 
and ears riveted on Miss Jeanne Duaseau. -V she was able to get her pirt of the program 
New York cr tic wrote and said: "I have over. Then she finished with a case of mumps, 
heard many singers, but none that I have heard We are certa n that barring sicknesa this com- 
posaessed more of the qualities that should I any will give a much better account of Itae'.f 
bring success than this young artiste.” This this winter. 
young artiste was for two seasons w’th the The Bureau of Fine Arts, of which Jessie B. 
Kadcliffe Sytem and those who know Miss Mar- Hail is director, has made a brilliant addition 
riette La Dell will remember the talented singer to her forces in sectir'ng Arthur Dunham aa mu- 
who was with her for two aeasons. We all sical director of the Production Department, 
knew her as Ruth Thom of Toronto, Can. Coo- The production will Ite limittd to ten companies 
gratnlat'.ons and then some. for the season of 1P22 Chautauqua—including 

We have recently been look ng into some of c^'Fd"\o‘v"e"r ->xm’ \he Neste"?^Players’ 

We*h«i wi ‘'no'.CTto a drfmaUe‘company'producing Cappv Ricks; fine 
biT^ glTing. \S^ bwQ Dosing Into a-*,, XriA tha pindif'liffhr Duo ^ark in the 
the qualification* of some of the so^alled art- o?,a?,e? and olhers 
iata that have been asswlatcd The following news Item will be of Interest: 

»■*“ have hesrd from some j,‘“t'ummings. Post Commander of tbe Amer- 
iMlde source, that some of these dames have Ug on at Ashl.snd, O.. wrote Harrington 
be^ traveling for the r expenses and the ex- foUows: “When your representative, 
perience that thev t^'iild get but of iC Iho Ludwig, told us about your show and your 
local committee at l^ivlunk that hlM a '^'n- equipment we did not believe him. but we find 
cert compat^ and then that he did not misrepresent a thing, and we 
fb^ stindsrd O'Iho liTpry stablo Tiri.t/, 1§ tn th^nk him for oq Dnd giving us 
. Piker ^ides The^opi^irtunilV th“t'b; Tave u. to‘earn*M:U fo? 
a real artist and then puts a dub with iilin or p,wt ’ Incidentally this was the s.tme 
^*r,,** *oi-ompanist. agent that Harrington .Vtiams secured 'liru 

MUs Klsle Baker, the open singer is open'ng The Billboard. The fumy part 
a lot of Ij^^ ^ Hedpath Time for j lived in a nelgiilH>riug 

win.''*'’- Ti”. ’.‘“a •>« town and was o^v fif:een miles away, but was 
WllHsm Duri, cellist, and a pianist. hronght into the (old by reading the ad in The 

One thousand, four hundred and forty-eight Bjuhoard. Hint—If you want anything t.-y an 
dollars was the amount that was raised as a tes- .i t-v, ■riiik.,,,, 
timonUl for Mis. Caroline McCartney and pre- J^^eek we received some greetings from 
sent.-d to her by the tnem^r. of the Interna- ^how.-d how far some of our lyceum 
tlimsi Lyn^m and thautauqua Aiwociariim at Chautauqua friends have wandered and still 

bPs-- ‘“'fp iu tou<h with US thru reading The BUI- 
In thene word*. My board. I>o you rememb<»r Wagner. Uie ov^>od- 

a labor 0. love given finally to all. My le- f several vears was a lyceum artist 
w^ard »as not the pay. but the Joy I got out of ^ „t,.nded a couple meetings of the I. L. 
the work. It ha, been a great privilege to meet ^Vell he is now n Africa He writes; 
and to know you aa I have met and known yau ^ December 1 have been showing here and 

thank you for this monial and rn.sll ^ * entertained from English peers to humble 
treasure the givers and all of you, in my heart, “■tives 1 have en'Prtained so man.v Boers 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Mr and M-s I,. O. Runner sent a special bul¬ 

letin In all their et<m|>snlea, advl-ing each mem¬ 
ber t" use every availalde means of fill ng en- 
(ir-ments at ibis time. They state: "It Is 
vli:illy ImiKirtant that engsgemrota Iw filled 
•Hnnit Interruption-If tlie Ic's. involved In 
rilitig thrm I, not proh bltlve. The public 
nwd. 111.- siat illrlng Innueiice of the lyceum in 
lime, .f great stress, so the more comi'Iete 
'■•‘ lit up tlie more we should exert ourselves 
to (ill the dales. !t( ,1 ruiiulous in saving every 
• ent possible for the bureau. It Is not a esse 
‘I '".k the manager for this cost and that 
erst The existence of the lyceum is at stake 
Ih s winl. r and unless talent co operate* t« the 
fnll.-ri t-vi.ni till* winter both In making good 
and III r.-ilu- Ing rxiM-nses there will be some sad 
•lon.s nnoihrr year" 

Klnia II Smith will (HI lyceum engagement* 
Ih S sinter fir White it Myers She is being 
It-•It'd liy Ml,a MaI.el Helen Roger*, harpist. 

Ill- I'uliimbiis llt.t Lecture Cliih will m'en its 
•frier No.eiiilier H. with a lei liire by Will Ir¬ 
win. .I.-hn Kendr • k Hangs. N.rvember AO. and 
Mis, Margaret Siahl will Ire the attraction De- 
remlH-r I'l Seyen other men and women of note 
ttr-^ In- h- <1 on ili , course. 

irnl.tnk Wirde. Shnke*|>earean actor and 
, iit'-r. ■rpviit 1 the Norsalk (0.1 Lyceum 

lour.. g.» „g Is,, lo.tur.-a, O. loiter 24 and 2.V 
The M.lloii Inaliiiite of liiiluatriel He*«-*r-h. 
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ARTISTS, FILL YOUR OPEN TIME, snmMhlDf at bic aa thr Cinrlnnatl 87B- «-hilF. Rverr daj nf tbr larniTal The Kansan 
AND COMMITTEES ARE IN. Vtony lirr-hMtra, wHh Taaye aa dlrwtwr. Klman, iirlntwl nral paKr nt-iriwi of tb** of thp 

wixcrt TO lA/DlTC COD Krualer, AJma G1d< % or a fompany liko Kf,rt>r* rampalcn wlilrlt wore eaRorljr p ad by youau 
* ' ' ^run Kobortaon. Kobert Mantell or l>UTtd Warfield.*’ aod old alike. ' 

ATTRACTIONS Tben bore u a paraarapk from a letter from a diaflaetiTe feature of thU* a« well aa of 
-- STcamore, Ill., that la alao in line with what we other features under the mana(r< ment of the 

Dunes the jiert'rd when the lyoeuin and chan* are anxious to encouraae: "We are eertainly AsieM’lated Rilitors' Talent liureau la that when 
tatiqua were Uith itp/wins by leaps and bounds glad to have your aasUtanoe In aecnrinR the one of their lecturera gie-a into a rommunlty 
It was hard to ijet people to understand that our four letturea that we need for oor Mid-Week be iroea aa an exi*ert of nati'Kial n-putailon 
biunnesa waa the samf aa other lines and would Leeture t'^wirse for this winter an I glad to who la "on to hla joli.” Tlie I’UP-au furnishes 
ttltlmately rise or fall aeeoidiny to the same know that we can start off as planned, Tuesday, cartoon mats of oi-Kinal dviitn. photo mats, 
laws that irorem all other hiiaineeses. 4i<tot-er U.l." news stories and plenty of li»e puhlleity, In- 

The Billboard, underatanding that It was The Killlioard has been sending tens of thou- eluding k|>e<’lal arinle. dealing with the work 
easier to get a p<,sittoD on the road aa a mem. sands of pieces of literature 'o local l.vceum of the attraction. I’racilcal n* wrp.iiter men ap- 
tier of a lyceum or Chautauqua concert, enter- and Chautauqua committeemen, *0 secretaries of prei late iM» it; niu'ertal and know 
talnment or dramatic organiratlon than it Was clubs, organizations and such persons ••it we bow to mske elfertire use of it. 
to proTc to bureiu managers talent or agents hate bad reason to bellete we'* interested la BIG MK.V MfST MtKR GOUfl 
worked largely to help the committeea make seeing that tnelr town ig supplied with the While the Aiso.'|jted Editors’" Talent Bap-ao 

or ppimote talent. care to ».e so clssaed. but we are glad to help »een an aitlrle written by Kilph 
Whpn thp vrltpr came on The Klllhoard Ita all artUt* in placinir th**lr not ur.ly ijrlottc in wlilrh a ni:ina^'**r. |ir»*AUiuat>ly 

rlrmlatloo ma» lp*a than ropip* a we^k, before the biir^-auf and maDiiir<»n, but alao Arthur C. Coit uu«iie<l at Mrinr that t e r 
Lotl^'e wp an- adTprtifclnjc *.ur Chnatmaa U’-ue fon» the tuylnit public. We are fryinjr to UMturcru** Lavt* iirov*i| to th** Affill- 
to be tnd our weekly Iwue runt cloae „n a i^Hid foundatk/D. Wc are Mlowlrif afed i:ui.-au*i lK**t flnancUl aA%«t. and that in 
to 70.<;<0u coplca. Tho writer U nine the ruloa laid d^»^o Scara. R«tebu k d: (*o. tb«* future hia bureau ulU ife» tln^ l-ic uitu re- 
tentha of bit mall from rommltteiix*eo and ifserman Ib-acnfleld. manager of that f^at jcardleM of coat and 'M»ok fh**m on tli**jr lyc*'um 
orC*nUatK>na out in thif fi**ld. mail order houae. that haa built up a ^orld- c*>ar»ca, Parlette acema to oterl-Kili the fact 

The I. La- C A ronv#iition waa a rreat wide bualneiia hat taid: that, however ‘hut** a in.in in.iy l*c. h** haa no 
eye-opener to many. includ:n|f »cjrteat poited oM **Wc l.aie a bureau whoae dufjea ft la to place on the platform uu>a» he can make i:«*od 
llte perrtrn4*-r« ^^.r the f nt time in the h week the country newapaj^ers from on hit merita. Man iiter Iiasrcr wdl •t»*er clear 
past ail or aeren l.Vfeoni tt.ent ta ^i| the c<iuntrr. There ia not a pa|*er of this anaitl In a reeeiii .-onver^ation with 
DOW aeeklnp a Job. That the commori-senae of any conaequence in our trade territory that the writer concernini; hia bureau h** fiaid: ‘ .No 
way of ratitif }*• . ^ bureau d^»eM not jjet. Tliia bureau looka matter bow biir a man may l*e in fart f»r In 

Bureaua that hsid tii and aeven rliY*ulta out ^ver these papers and when we find a town reputation, he must be aide to mike i:<^»d with 
last somnier will be lu'ky if they have four where the merchanta do not advertise In the hia audience. He mnat l*e able, aa StilcWland 
Dext aeaaoD. That meani a lot of talent that fr^-ai paper we immediately flow'd that territory (Jiiuian once aald. ’To drive le me everythin;? 
at leae: started last year will Dot be able with our literature. It always bringa reaulta but his audlenee!’ Tlie IcN-turera th:»t this 

robins next aprlnf. far iq excess of the same effort put forth in bureau books rannt, like Hr. .\neell. know how 
Durinf the ;>ast few weeks we have been territory where the local merchants use thtir to present their ‘niessaai-s* so t.at tli.y will be 

receivirsf dozens of J*'^'*'** from lyceom and lo^al papers”— understrxjd and made practical to the needs of 
chaotsoqua talent asking if we ran place cvim- xhe BilllKtard is now offertnjr this same serr. the individual aud the community, 
paniets entertainer*, slnicers. lecturers and mhat foe to all artists, to lecturers, entertainers* WHY 1)11. ANf»tIX l?< **THK KDI- 
DCt. Can we help out at this time? We certain- roneert coinpanle*, sintrers. musicians, akents* s,,vv t*T iv» 
b can. We certainly are doing that very thing manacers. bureaus and in short to til who are n- AneMi u «nriH .. .n iintliorltv on 
at this Very moment. Interested. ■Angell is world lani'ios as an auuiority on 

L^t ua give y»>a a few fects: If have •omethlnk to aell then The Rlli. phas4*s of organlzi*d play, and has lnvent»‘d 
All bureaus mikht a. well fare the fact that board^ i. the best selling medium thru which B^fll H^ff 

the lyr-eum and chaut iuqua are going thru the reach the buying public. Committeea can « ',2* ^ i* l^rrimmage lUH. Hiff. 
game liquidation that all other lines have depend u^m The^ BlllUjard for the truth. It ^i/Vrr.Vd ^?lll““rnlvtr-iiv^<>f 
('•.■zed tl.nj .«• .re .till ia the pr'K-ei. of p.w j, ,hc medium th.t briog. all to g better 

^lg*r. .elllne talent mu.t f.ce the .tern Ke'crk' S.-lll, 

All members of the lyceiim and cbantaaqna 

When aerving In the medical dirUion at the 
Great Ijikca Training Station during the war 
he coached the famous fiwthall team which 
Walter Camn pnnounred the chamfl'ina of the 
ncrvlcc team.. He has been zopcrTlwir of play 
In numeroos cltlea such aa Waltham, Mass., 
and Worcester, Mas*. 

A graduate both of the academic and medical 

Ic winner* of tbia prize were Carl trainer of athletes thru the dlstrlhuflon of I H PftI I ICO 
914>. Vnchel Liudsay (191S), Edgar >>'* •"<> writings. e,ik*clally ’The Ilsy I yiLPCC| ri Lni I ILP 
(19161 and Wallace StcTens (1S»20). Man’s Games.’ which h.arc been widely rlr- I #|r||rrLIJ rllllir^ 

.k# T t-a__^ aw— gsnIntAgI >i¥ th* 4aark4*lfltfi>d k'dlinrA* SvndlcStC. I ^■W*DW ■ 

Agents telling talent must facg the iteni relation. College and Hattie C reek Aorraai >ciiooi. 
reality of fler<*e competitidh. It la going to be When serving in the mediral divlulon at the 
harder for certain criminal selling prtcticea to I PW QAPPTT Oreat I.akcs Training Slition during ihe 
be pulled off whereby an army of inexperienced be coached the famous fi4>t.*all team ^hlch 
agents fcfe sent f(»rth to finance themselves and —Walter Camp pronounced the champions of the 
to «llg up courses. .\gents that have been Winn Poetic Awaerl service teama. He ha* been of play 
trained as to the nature of the attractions in numerous cities such as Waltham, Mass,, 
that they are selling can easily meet those who — sod Worcester, Mass. a. * 

^ve ^n coached on bow to take advantage All members of the lyceiim ami Chautauqua Mamtiert^^ 
of the Ignorance and weaknesaes of the ^fm •emliv and estM-eiallr those who hearii the uepartroents of Maniuette I niversity. i»r. 
nnorganired tH.mmunlties only by the co-op- t^>et-actor’at the «^Dveii;ion. will W* plea-ed to background ?P^ 
cratloB of those who arc doing a legitimate fcnow that i.ew has won the highest honors in ex^rlen<T J*’™ ““ 
buftnew. Tliose who ply their trade, no small the way of lnfernatlon.il r.M-o*nltlon offered hy * "P'fn'"'* 
part of which ia the use of their feminine the magazine, roeirr. edited bv Harriet Mon- of energy, a dynamo of enthusiasm, 
charms, eren to the full extent of the limit of roe. This Is the ninth annual award that haa ■“ entertaining speaker, a man of rh irseter 
the vampire's art, are trained to catch auckera In been presented for excellence In I'oetry. •*'** P"l»e who can bring together the divergent 
the dark, and they do. If yon have some rea* I..ew Sarett, of Evanston, 111., the Helen Hatre element* In a community and weld them into 
aon why a committee diould buy your concert, T.evln*on prize f JliJO for poem. "The Box of • compact mass sorklng together toward a 
engage yonr dramatic coiiii'any. book your or- Gold.” puhllshed In the April number of Poetry, common goal. Thru hi* career a* athlete anil 
chestra, present your lecture or reading, then Other notable winner* of tbia prixe were Carl trainer of athlete*, thru the distribution of 
get In touch with The Billboard. We can Randhiirg (1914>. Vnchel Lindsay (191S), Edgar *>'* b««ka and writings, e,i>eclally ’ The I’lsy 
help you. l-ce Masters (19161 and Wallace Stevens (1920). Mtn’s Games.’’ which h.tve been widely clr- 

Do you want ua to help you? Do you see that Lord Madox Hueffer, of Ixtndon, England, the culated by the A**o<-lated Editor* Syndicate, 
If some one did aid you that you might have prize of $100 for hi* poem. "A House.” pub- reaching approxlmstely two million re.-idera 
more and better booking ahead of you? Do lished In March Poetry. The founder of this every day of the week. Angell la known to 
yoo aee that If we are to l>e of aasi'stance to prize 1* anonymous. In 1913 Vachel Lindsay won thousands of people. 
you that we must present facta to the great It with his memorable "General William Booth Tbe Billboard, which ha* all along been de¬ 
army of committeemen whose friendship we Ent.-rs Into Heeven." crying the fntlllty of so many well-meant cm- 
have been years In cultivating? M-re pr is Hazel Hall, of Portland, Ore., the prlae of mnnlty movements, is gisd to give Its nn- 
agency dope and pretense doc* not fill the bill. flOO. or.*red by Mr* Edgar Speyer, for her qualified endorsement to Dr. .Angell’a “Carnival 
We must have authentic information about epc- Ifoup of seven p<«*m*. entitled "Hepetltlona." of ;’l.ty” Mr PaggT sav* tli.if the Interest In 
cllic concrete things if we will be effective. published In May Poetry. the ’Tsrnlval*’ is general thru-'ut the country. 

Let us Illustrate: Take a man who save There are In addition eighteen honorable men- and that present Indications are that he will tm 
he Is a communitv builder and lectiwee on these tlons. hooked solidly during the entire year of 1922 
problem*. Merely stating a claim or pretended This is a "Big League” proposition for is-al 
claim doe* not get any of us anywhere. It WHERE CHICKENS AND ARTISTS newspaper* with an ideal of community loynify 
take, fact, to convince i-eople and to keep them MP? MKI I5>ia ,ervlce Dr. .4irvell la In every re*i.ect a 
convinced. ^ ' "Big Leaguer" whose work 1* along con- 

, A few "month* ago I was In Michigan City. « •trnrtlve lines. The bureau offering this new 
tnd., and the secretary of the Chamber of 0>m- Clav Smith and hia tmnnlnv comnanlons hit • "Big league’’ bureau. In short 
mer.^ incidentally rcm.trked that Thomas r ttshurg l'a., Sunday.Vioher PS andTiring ftt oiK-ratlve proposition that means 
Brook* Fletcher had visited .Michigan City and the afternoon they culled up Ernest Gamble to beginning of a new era In up-to-date cra- 
thst hi* tjlk there bad been worth a millloo say hello, and the h g-bearted basso with the mnnlty progress. Our hat 1* off to the people 
dollars to the town. little wife wlio pla.vs such a wonderOil p.irt in making It possible. 

What bad Fletcher done that made hi* talk Ibe artistic success of the Gamble Concert Party 
worth fo much to that city? One thing he Jf'd: “Come on right out here for dinner. SHRINE CIRCUS AT FRISCO 

BANQUnS AND! 
CONVENTIONS | 
All commlttoPB In charKo of na- i 

tionul, Sfat**, county and local Kath- f 
crlnKH should get In touch with our i 
new hh al Hat of nationally known f 
apeakera and entertainers. I 

Dear Mr. Dagpy: 

Mr. Fred High opened our lyreum 
course Ocloher 31at. with a lectun- 
"MAKINO SKUVICK FAY." which 
was by far the beat lecture that w- 
have heard, and we have had a 
number of the beat men on the plat¬ 
form, but they could not touch Fred 
High. The audience liked Mr. High 
personally, and hia sincerity In¬ 
spired confidence, hla manner, br»n- 
comrade, certainly put him ai-i- 
high with our people. If poaalble 
we shall secure him again. 

MR.S \V D. CONN. 
Chairman liainbrldge (Ind.) 

Lyceum Course. 

Our Service Extends Over the 
United States and Canada 

We siMH’lalize In Hig Men and Rig 
Ideas. Our trained experts In spe¬ 

cial lines will make your gathering 
an assured success. 

For partif'uUtrs address 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 
MtYStSD in DSSat. Minis 

35 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, HI. 

Professional Theatricals Have 

worth to mnrh to that city? One thing he “Pome on right out here for dinner. SHRINE CIRCUS AT FRISCO 
told them how much they were losing by entire qhintet.’’ The Smith-Spring- /rnntlniiM from nsso tny 
h*vln* ,u<b bum hotel acommodation* in their tlolmes Orchestral Quintet verv relu'-tantly but ^ (Continued from page 8.1) 
elty Of course there were a lot of business rap.icion*ly aerepted the Invitation. Clay ful nine days’ run of any similar event In the 
men who were fighting m id over this speech. i."'‘“''"2 Bnge can cook lu-tter than she history of Ssn I’ranc sco. 
But little hv little the tnith esme forth and can play, and she is one of the really great Nightly i>erformances have parked the great 
"hen aril'* Vllo^ violinists In our profession. Draw .vour own con- auditorium to rsp.cltv and thousand, have N-en 

I —o,t. T clusions. ' tuivied away for lack of accnmmodatlona. 
seiS^tlrv^ e Lmmcec^ snrt '"w/ found the company at Tyrone. Aerial acts. tcrot>af,—in fart everything that 

Amateur Theatricals Have 

FADS AND FANCIES 
Each at tht' Pinnacle 

in their Field. 

Ten Productions in Rehearsal. 
Bookings ,\vailahle. 
Write for Literature. 

Mirtatt-Cargill Productions 
La Salle, . . • Illinois 

VCEUAA 
then artlUh followed talk clusiona " i^raw .vour own roi 

s-^e^eVseT""? 'i’-WoTe! '’»5’ found the rompany at Tyron. 
serrettry -f rommerce and ho said: We are xhat Is where Bob .Seed* lives, and Rob wi 
about rompletlng our new $4<».<Ss» hotel and ,)ovvn to the station to see them rome in. Mr 

Aerial ads. acrol'its—in fart everything that 
goes to make up a surcessfni eln-ut -have hern 
featured at the auditorium, and in addll'on 

to come down and help dedicate Seed* had killed a fl<Mk of chirkena and had BY-ore* of roncesalon* vie with one another for 
■f most of them fried and on the dinner table, top money, everyone getting ita qmita. The 

'I.^t> illustrate It In music: At the I. L. C. Eat? Well, I reckon! After tlie concert Bob concession* were not let out, but are being 
A. convention Geoffrey O'Hara was on the pro- escirted the huneh up to hi* house for a seeond oi»eraled hy Shrine memtiera, and when the to- 
grsm and he presented a recital of his own whirl at death, and he fed the quintet and W lal returns sre made up at the close nf tlie big 
compositions. He was *o out of the ordinary, neighbfir*. whom he had 'nvlted to Join in the show they should give a good a<s-oiint of them- 
he save such a vast amount of information In merry Belahazzarian feast of gingerbread and selves, helping in a large nienaiire to make up 
bis aonga and made them so plain and en- milk. Then Howard Foster, of Tyrone, bad the Jt.’iO.tSSl which It la ex|H*, t<-<l tin* rir<-ua 
tertalning that one came aw^iv a* well In- them over to hi* house for bre.ikfast. will have raised to pay for tin- •■ntertamment of 
formed aa he would have been had he attended •• h wonder that Smithy has to return to visiting .Shrlners at the big •-onveniion here next, 
a lecture. Not only that, but there was all the hangar every once In a while .md lay up year, 

inspiration that muale and high hopes could tu c A-r dic* a i cm vr fn Air, 
arouse back of the Information. THEATRICAL FOLK TO AID 

IVCE 
S^RT 

THE CARNIVAL OF PLAY 

dWsw !1cv...4,s-#.si When he ^lieK they ran rhlnrl on hi* monumeot _ 
DA V the re*olt or thi* wonnerTul treat n-s-smsiMS **i<rniA#i !*«• •• ^*,<1 

that was preaent^ at that time? Here I* your ^ he meeiJ* up'with many mo?e goSd Disabled Soldier* Benefit at Wa|. 
answer: A number of managers were after provider* like this trio snd meet* tliem all in a dorf-Astoria, New York 
this great artist at once and there were con- ,*.iii prohahly Is* In the mirkot for a -- 

new atone. He is willing to look over a few a "Victory Ball and I’ageanf’’ for the benefit 
reclUIf. Mr. O Har* ^kme away from catalogs now. of disabled soldiers ha* lM*cn announced to be 
rentlon with all the time sold th.t he will be ,h, ^ve of Armistice Hnv in the grand 
abte to fill But more of that anon. THE CARNIVAL OF PLAY bsllriK.m of the Waldorf Asmrl.. New York, 

want all towns and cities to take tbt# Four p<isla of the American Legion are said to 
up with us at once and see If Ttie fContlDoed fivim page 92l be coo|M*rHtlng with protiiliieiit actors and ac- 

Rillboard cannot help you get a better grip on ___ tress*** who have voliiiiteer*-<l their servlee* In 
your local entertainment*. Don’t feel that QTATE FA( ILITIE.S FOR ORGANIZED RKCRE- the pageant. "America." 
anything is too big, neither hesitate If you ATIOX. Among the Brt<ir* and actresses who will have 
want a free attfictioo. We will do anything Consequently when Dr. Angell landed he waa the principal r<ile* are John Drew. (Hi* Hkiniicr, 
for yon possible. not met by a reloetaat and apologetic c<un- Richard Rennett, KI«lc Ferguson. Marjorie Ilam- 

Here 1* the kind of a letter that we are mlttee quaking in their boots for fear of a beau. William Hislge. Julia Arthur, Janet 
riad to get. It it from the field *«*cTetary of "deficit.” hut was cordially received by all Beecher, Ina Claire, Eva I.e tialllenne, Marie 
tl.e North Dakota }*t*te Teacher*' Aa*<a-1atlon: elasaes, who looked forward to hi* e«>miog I»«- iKiro, Cyril Kelghtly, Tyrone I’ower, William 

I have been referred to you as the proper one caoae they knew that he bad ir>atetblng worth Collier, J<,hn Craig and Robert Ames 
to go to f*>r Information that I dealre regarding 
the avallahlllty of talent. I desire a great -h 
concert or dramatic company that asnat bo ■■■ BBHII fir FDir 
second to none. We want a number for oor ow^® ■ mow lb 
State er«verr!oo to he held at Fargo A Mg FIIIT ANNUAL INDOOR HARVgRT FttTIVAL. NOVIMNFR 7 TO IS 
attraetVm for NoTemt.er 22. 1* deelred Wo CaneeatfoBa. Ne bvbacks. Addras* ITIWART MVOER, Ikll Ukwty It, Krta. FsmqIiiuIa. 

In Disabled Soldiers’ Benefit at WaN 
dorf-Astoria, New York 

A "Victory Bnll and I’ageant" for the benefit 
of disabled aoldlera has lH*cn anmiunceil to he 
given *ui the eve of Armistice Day in the grand 
hallriKim of the Wiihlnrf Aatni-la, New York. 
Four p<isla )if the Anierlcun l.eglnn are salil to 
he cn.o|M*rHting with proniliieiit actors and ic- 
tresa*** who have volliiiteer*-<l their service* in 
the pageant. "America." 

Among the nrt'ira and actresses who will have 

rpNSEaVATORY 
I t«COa»OliATtpi 

A School of iVIusic and 
Dramatic Art 

Ouraet In all branches. Master Faculty. liMiud- 
inf Kdas Day. I’residrnt snd Plrc-tar. Theodcre 
liirii-oii. H.rector of nv-tl >trp*rini«nt. IsailW 
Sterrn,,..!. I’a.el-l,arixrr. Elstrd CUrkc. Jos:'.ce 
lloyil a .d oiiti r* of pniniin* lev. 

Illpluniat. Dearrrs and Trschert’ rrrtlfi.'wss 

Sludrnli mov rnrt>ll at any (ime. 
Dormitories and studios in our own lirtuliful 

building Id tlie heart of in-w art ernter. 

Write Scs-retary for KVec I'stslog, 
Bax B, I ISO N. Desrbora 8t.. CMrao*. IM. 

WILLIAM /V » ■ ■ rXd 
STERLING 1 A 
Is doint (nr IllcSeiit In America what llrsnsby V'll 
Itsuii hat done (nr the norellti In Fi.sitnd 

—Toe OirliriKlan Mtctrliie. UMnkm. Kngltnd 
A Hus.srsut Estrrtalsaifnt sf tht Hlahrei LItararv 

Value. ” 
I’evronil address. 0315 Yale Avtsu^ Chlrsta. III. 

WANTED 
STREET FAIR, CARNIVAL or CIRCUS 
to |il«j H) Mot«r«M*v|||«i. Alt.. Nofemlicr 31. tbni 'll 
If you hare any hir* * of ^hom or .%niUM'rm'nt iiiramu- 
iitrat# uiih niAUHKK Ob' Moiiroo- 
Vlhe. Alahami. 

If »•« tM It to Tito BIMtoorda toN tUMi nw 
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on “Rnnkor Kean," “Th* Fortune Hunter” to any 
and •'.Mary Jane'a I'a,” fW) royalty eaeb. was to 
'‘Charlle’a Aunt,” “What Happened to Jonea,” ^ho wo 
“Chrlalopher. Jr.," “Stop Thief,” “It Faya would t 

tio AUT**rliae,** “Why Smith Ia*ft Home” and eloae tc 
**The Man On the Hot,” and earh I)erfonn 
royalty. They had a aell-out at ea<ii per- larKe aJ 
furmance. At Toi>eka, Kiin., the heal ci^m- “Wad 
mittee paid $100 myalty for “What Happened also vei 
to Jones" ttw'o oIkIiIs). Is itill 

MIsa Kaikley’a wlir bill for rentals aTeniges Itavif. 
$!?» per week. Itentals for eostumea averaite “(’apt 
$.‘tO per week. Home printing $<0 per wieek, praetiea 
and 'Tnake-up" altout Sl.’iO (>er year. City. 

The loe-al theaters received from S^lfiO to “Von, 
$7.'. per nlifht. .Miss Kaekley has had the this bus 
rare good fortune to have had a aell-viut for against 
every one of her performances. At MichiKan b< me li 
City the ticket sale started at 12 o’cl'wk and great c 
was In each case closed out in less than two logic, i 
hours. and the 

.- Miss Kaekley has been Instrumental In send- again. 
f„r ii u .ii'o. rs fiT adults and only fifty rents ing more than 600 young people to colleg* 
f,,r ;i I.: I pupils. The course was a success Iler greatest fe * ' 
and .1 ‘tnall surplus was left In the bands of she puts on these 
til.. - ir I lass The neit year a course costing letter perfect and 
f >0 » s carried out successfully. The year ner. and does It 
t » i; the course cost $su,'>, hut owing to the children taking pa 
tu ' ■; ar.intlue the course was closed with a their studies eitl 

»m..ll 'i'toit. Not discouraged, however, this had two plays ai 
year's e< nior class Is offering a course consist- Chautauqua was I 
j g .,f i:>c nunitxrs at a cost of f'.M’.ri for talent, days after the pa 
r.T tlie f.r^t numt'er the Vivian I’layera very sue- young people tal 
r. fii'.v pr>r.enii‘d “Her Own Money.” which hoys and girls, s< 
was Weil attended. The second numlier consists 5**^ *"1? 
of the I., iiiraiice's Symphonic Orchestra, which , *^‘'** the day, 1 
proai -. s to he as well received as the Vivians. rehearsals. 
Oihtr t.iirn'iers on the program are the fi.im 
1.. -S ;i f. riiiany. H.irry I.elter Light Oitera Cum- The following 
panv ar.l Sarah Wlllraer. ,IT. Cargill, of tl 

Tke ninei. euth year of the Central Iowa Chau- Company, and Is 
tau'iMi ell -cd with a balance of over $26U in the and common sen 
treii-’irer's hands. liberty to reprodu 

•'due ef the best programs in the history of "D^r Mr. High 
the rhatitnuoua,” was the common word of the of The Billtiosrd 
pecple the la^t day of the season of HfJI. It with more In 

r.ir Eine'ten yeara the Central Iowa Chautan- your attention ti 
qua h.V' w Tked u|Hin the idea of large sales of This letter is to 
sei«nn tlikets at a price that every one could assiitance In pre« 
afford It haa the record of being the only authentic manner. 
$1 sevenday Chautauqua In the I’nlted Rtalea ■■ 
1.. v«t year over ‘2 tOO tickets were pledged and 
ttit« tear 2 fSiO tickets were pledged, which In- 
sut-s s g' -I program for the year rd22. 

Tie Mill -s of the Ceiitral Iowa Chautauqua 
Is due to the efficient executive committee com- 
jio«.d repre-enlatlve men of both Tama an I 
Tojetlo. la W A. Itexter, of Toledo, haa been 
prff.dent cf the association for a number of 
years and has improved the good record of pa at 
yrars 

Easy to Learn 
Easy to Play 
Wonderful for Parties 

I and Gntsrtainzncnts. 

Have Built Up Both Lyceum and Chau 
tauqua—Seven Days for $1—Big 

Program Sold for Small 
Price of Admittance 

i.ir Tama la going one better than its 
rd ill lycetim work. A few years ago 
ir f'liind a deficit in the Lyceum Course 

K.rst the high schiMil bad charge of 
- , ilieu It was taken over by the Com- 
liiti. Neither organiiatlon could make 

An Instrument for 
Beery Homo. A 
Big Seller. 

Write tor Infortnation. 

Headquarters tor Couturier Con-Vk. 1 
Ical-Bore Band lns*.rumcnila, 
Saxophones, Druca, etc. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
320 So. Wsbsth Avo., uNI 

Dialect Reader 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

What do opera bouse managera think of some 
t for these performances? Are they worth while? 
n an Tl^es it pay to present them in a regular opera 

house? Is it good business for the local man- 
"I have particularly noticed that yon have a«er to present such showrs? We have been 

failed to mention some of the most famous of Jil'T If*®** t®. •J**® some publicity, 
amateur produgers. Ilrst let me gay that, in are certainly glad to hear from managera 
my Judgment, Mr. Tionald MacDonald is the alofiK *1°®- * letter fr®tn an 

of prt><luc<*rt. HIb work i§ coofinpd en« opera bouse manager that we feel certain will 
tlrely to working the larger cities with the interest: , , n 
kmart set. Hla Junior 1-eague Follies are . m ^ ^ «llmlngton, U. 
annual affairs in several of tne larger cities , Fred 
of the country, including St. Louis. .Atlanta, Inc., prei^nted their ‘Minstrel Frolic at the 
and others. He Is at present staging the Murphy Theater ^fober 5-6 for the benefit 
American I.^glon show at Denver, which will the Masonic Club, the production t*®*®* 
be taken Intact to Kansas City for the Ns- staged with local talent entirely, but coached 
tional l.egion Convention. During the war Mr. ®f the H. A., Inc., directors. _ 
MacDonald staged the big navv show in New As a production it ranks with any road 
York at the Century, entitled Biff Bang.’ attraction of similar nature, and had all the 
And in I’arli the famous 'Who Can Tell,’ atmosphere of a professional production, rather 
which the I’arlt edition of The Chicago Tribune than the customary amateur show, due entirely 

n “Independent," hii.ia acclaimed the greatest of all service showa. <9 the excellent coaching and intelligent direc- 
tavllioD and selects Its Mr. Macltonald. while still a young man, has 
■ailed hy R. F Glosup hid many years experience In this business. entire settings, of which were are . _ 
wonderful Chautauqua “Second. Jlisa Lilu Stuart—her work Is very ®lKl>t, are of a magniflence rarely aurpassed by 

bu.vs the best talent limilar in clas!i to Mr. MucDonsld’a except that, ■UF attraction, while the costuming is of an 
'lls a season ticket for as far as I know, she ttagea only Kirmlsses, elegance and gorgeousnors seldom equaled by 
r. The folbv mg pro- but they are the very best. ai 
prove the statement' “J- Allan Darnaby—he has played ‘The t*t* 't*®** equipment and efficiency of dl- 

Whitcomb Rrougher, White Elephant’ all over the Middle West, reclmn any organiration may f®el Pr®ud to se- 
any. Rev Roy Smith •“<! while I have never met Mr. Darnaby I ®®f.^tt’®'®, ® season s offerti^. 
r S rafkes Cadman’ heard nothing but the best about hla We wish them a speedy return to our city, 

eM.rco-.":.7up Enter- .nd bonnes, deslings. , ^ , „ •«>'* '“‘‘“""“..rerrsincereW ' 
Clifton ^lallory PIjit- Got. Bowpb ttngTC minstrrls snd is well p tiatp 

)ld ^n« SlnikTs Mre ihoukht of; never met him either, but always (S‘«tied) BLSSELL F. H^E. 
fia bong Bingirs, Mrs. reports of him. He Is from Lex* “Manager Murphy Theater. 

mm'l^Vir.'suWrliSi ‘“*WUl^m Dodd Chennery. who you have LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
t re the list mentioned. Is from Springfield. III., and I be- NOTES 

t the U n ght or retired. He made a great deal of ffVntlnned from page 93) 
K- .k- ..•• n><»®>' >» His production of ’Egypta’ tuonnnueu irom page swj 

TO vt tie i>e»t TTer •• bearj is i blif road production. It iume my lyceum work. I miy want to join my 
, waa the biggest investment 1 have ever seen L'ncle Clifton Mallery. I certainly was de- 

be -ipth, and la deslg- show. The costumes were equal lighted to see The Billboard here. 
It la thkk Intontirkn nr 

Out of 615 lyceum and Chautauqua attractions that 
nlled 7.394 engaaemeTits that were reported to The 
International Lyceum and Chautauqua Association. 
Mr. Fletcher's average oh percentage of satisfaction 
as marked by the commltteeroeo and the audience was 
97.62*^. That was the highest percentage given to any 
attraction that had filled 50 or more engagemenU on 
which reporta were received. 

Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

TOLEDO AND TAMA CO-OPERATE 

SHE WORKS MIRACLES 
Pot two years 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
has been the xrestest feature that we have had at 
Woodbine Rural Chautauqua. She put on a play in 
five days and our country boys and girls worked oa 
the farm, attended Chautauqua and acquitted tliem* 
•elves with the> greatest honor. 

FRED HIGH, Mgr. Woodbine Park 
The World's Greatest Rural Chautauqua 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
ELLISON-WHITE FOUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

Gridley, C*1. 
Montague CaL . 
Molalla. Ore. 
Yam Hill. Ore. 
Duvall. \Yash. 
Crestoh. Wash. 
Zillah. Wash. 
■I’alleyford. Wash. 
Thompson Falls, Montk. 
Belt. Mqpt. 
Westbv. Mont. 
Rainville. Mont. 

Intake. Mont. 
Sheridan, Mont. 
Mackay, Id. 
Wendell. Id. .. 
Holli-ter. Id. . 
Eagle Id. 
McCall. Id. 

last week) Belt, Mont. . 
Westby, Mont. 

' .... SO BainvlUe. Mont. 
.<q) Intake Mont. 
".'".!!!!!!! Sheridan, Mont. . 

:h.“cal.‘.'.* 00 S. 

'"!!!!!!! SO Holllater. Id. 
«i’"!F.agle. Id. 

;.......;l(il> McCalL Id. 
95 TAT ZPPZR80H 

.1(K) Chino. Cal. 
.Ik) l4i Verne. Cal. 
.90 Ramona. Cal. 
.90 Huntington Beach, Cal. 
.SO Ilelmar, Cal. 
.lOO Waterford. Cal. 
ih.100 Morgan Hill, Cal. 
, MVmt... 90 Fairfield. Cal. . 

ELLISON-WHITE GRAND CANYON CIRCUIT 

80 Manager 

^ Lyceum and Chautauqua Department, 

100 LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher, 
00 
90 119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

LECTURER ON WORLD PROBLEMS. 
Now speaking with unbounded success on “The Mean¬ 
ing ot the Conference on Disarmament." 

Special Lecturer for Big Events. 
Eastern Aourets: AudOorium Hotel. Chicaoo, III. 

Home Address: 825 S. Madison Ave.. Pasadtna. Calif. 
Colton. Wash. 
Birkleton, Wash. 
5Mchell. Ore. 
I’raine City, Ore. ... 
I’aul, Id. 
Eden. Id. 
.Vt>erdccn. Id. 
Jackson. Wyo. 
Drummond, Id. 
Sugar, Id. 
Montpelier, Id.. 
•Vnierican Fork, Utah.... SO 
Delta. Utah .80 

XSS. TAYLOR Z. 
XARSHALL 

Kingman, Arix. . 
Exeter, Cal. 
Wapato Wash. . 
Spirit Ijike. Id. 
Boikfoid. Wash. . 
Fnrmlngion. Wash. 
Bovin. Bl . 
Colton. M’ash. 

(CooUnitjd on page 111) 

Spirit lake. Id.90 
00 Rockford. Waah.100 
80 .I'amungtou, Wash.90 
so Bovin. Id.90 
TO Colton. Wash.00 
90 BIckleton. Wash. .SO 
80 Mitchell. Ore.5)0 
80 Prairie City, Ore.90 
70 Paul. Id.90 
80 Eden. Id.90 
90 Aberdeen. Id.90 

, 91' Jackson, Wyo.100 
.I0(' IDriimmond. Id.100 
. OO Sugar, Id.100 
. 90 Montpelier. Id.90 
. 90 .Kmeri'-atv Fork. Utah.... 80 
.10«) Delta. Utah . . 70 

• too MAROARET REYNOLDS CO. 
.100 Kingman, ArU. .90 
• Exeter. Cal.100 
• 90 Wapato. Waah.100 

Spirit lake. Id.90 
. 80 Rockfiwd. Waah.90 
.100 Farmington. Wank.90 
. 00 BovllL Id.SO 

APOLLO DUO 
Kingman, -Arix. 
Exeter, Cal. 
Wiiiato, M’ash. 
Spirit loikr. Id. 
Bockferd, Waah. 
F'armlngton, Waah. ... 
Bovin. Id. 
Colton. Waah. 
Ittckle'oD. Waah. 
Mitchell. Ore. 
Prairie City, Ore. - 
Paul. Id. 
Ellen. Id. 
AlH'rdren, Id. 
Jackaon. Wyo. . 
Drummond, Id. 
Sugar, Id. 
Nfimtiiener, Id. 
.American Pork, Utah. 
Delta. Utah . 

A. MATHER HILBURN 
Kingman, Artx. 
Rxeter, Cat.. 
Wapato, W’ash.. 

rmsDurp laaies urcnesira 
1()0 Organized 1911. Haa made Concart Tours In 11 States. 
1(10 Vocal and Instrumental entertainers. ALBERT I). 
i(y> LIEKE-U. Director, 303 McCanoe Block, fteventh 

' m-. Ave and Smlthfleld SL. Pittsburgh. Pa. Prepanr.g 
■ '2.. iicall companies for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

CHICAGO, 

JESSIE B. HALL, Director 
Talent agencies and organ¬ 
izers OF LYCEUM COMPANIES 

rO Making conlra.ts now with llfVEIlS and T.ALEN'T for 
CHAfT.WQl A and I.YCEt M SKtSONS 1922-’23. 

Address ARTHUR DUNHAM. Production OirecAor, 
414 Fine Arts Building. Chicago. _ ( tilciigo Civic Iturcaii, 

914 Strlnway Bldg . Chicago. 
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A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS ’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUST MAN 

’ Edited By ’ 

MABION KUSSELk 

GET TOGETHER” MEETING A NEW POINT OF VIEW WEEKLY CHAT 
Many esblLltors object to book films ahown ” ■ ' 

privately In projection rooms before they here We hare noticed that 
been psNsed by tlie M. 1’. Commission. It is heroes are atrikingly bant! 
claimed, and Justly so, that tvhen the pictures down. Why not wear a 
are bought by the theater owners they find think how you could fool 
them quite d ITrrent to what was shown in _ 
the private presentation. Many of thee ob- ^ 
Jeotions have reached the ear* of officers of ^ 

the Theater Ownen* Chamber oi Commerce and picture We are told 
they bsve Insugumted a plan to write to every comedian originated “the 
exchange in Greater New York asking that the outburst of laugl 
films be ehown to the prospective buyers sMe,^ wonder.^ 
and not before-they have been corrected by „ ^1^.^ 

the cenaor. movie drimaT Usually t 

the paychological momen 
not air.veT” After tba la 

the audience con.sidered 
Commerce of New Tork and New Jersey, yet For Iowa M, P. T. O. suiiplied food for thought 
all the members favored an inveatlgation of the ■ While we are on the 

First National. the recent convention held at De# Moines Will Rogers and his wl 
Mr. Cohen's announcement of the appointment an eleefioa of officers took place. The presi- like to aay that ws b 

of the committee which wat addressed to ex- dent Is J. C. Duncan, Plais Theater, Sioux of ex(iosiiig the interior 
hibitora and a copy of which was sent out to the City; Tom Moore. Strand Theater. Iowa City, were s<>lely for entertal 
trade press during the week was then read: vice-president; M. Tourneur. Star Theater, Judging fn>m the remi 

“The membora are John Manbeimer, New Mason City, treasurer, and Eller Metzger, watching his picture. “D 
York. Chairman. Board of Directors, Theater Strand Theater, Creaton. secretary. ahown at the Capitol The 
Owners’ Chamlier of Commerce; W. D. Burford, The meeting ws* a stormy one because cer- voiced the sentiments of 
Aurora. Ill., Board of Directors, Motion Pic- tain members w shed to retain the temporary all interest In pictures wl 

ture Theater Owners of America; M. E. Com- offleera and fought bitterly againtt the change, they are construc(yd,*’ 

Of First National Held in Chicago 
To Straighten Out Difficulties Is Final Decision- 

Big Crowd Present—Telegram From 

President Harding Read at 
Meeting 

NEW OFFICERS 

Those were big days, October 24, 2S and'26, 
when the First National meeting was held in 
Chicago. The sectional grouping of the dele¬ 
gates present permitted a dividing into seven 
sections, each section having its offlcisl repre¬ 
sentation. Tills Is considered one of the genuine 
Hclilevements of this ’'(JET TOGKTIIKK” meet- 

The eoiisensus of o|iin!on was that any com¬ 
plaints from subfranchise holders would be 
taken up and adjusted and that outside Inter- 
fereni-e was not desired by an organisation co- 
ojierative in plan and exhibitor managed. It 

was decided that the wisest method to pursue 
WHS to sirsighten out ait difflrultiea'within the 
organization Irrespective of outside influence. 
Moot of the meeiings of the seven sections were 
< ouducted behind closed doors, and it was rc- 
{•orted that some of the moments were heated 
t.iit it finally simmered down to a declaration 
made by the First National officials that all 
• iifierencea would be amicably adjusted. The 
First National came oat flat-footed and avowed 
that evwy subfranchise holder had an equal 
voice in the co-o|>eratlve plan of First National's 
sdniinistratlon and was entitled to consideration 

on every point. 
President Robert H. TJeber, of Indianapolis, 

made tlie address of welcome, and empbutlcaliy 
stated that lengthy speeches wore to be tabooed 
ns the meeting was held for the purpose of 
Iiorniitting the franchise holders thru their dele¬ 
gates an opportunity to present their criticisms, 

their complaints and suggestions and to give 
their personal view fioints on ail matters af¬ 
fecting the welfare of First National as an ex¬ 
hibitors' distributing organization. 

Dr. George Kelb, of Norwood, O.. replied to 
Mr. Lieber eipressing bis confidence in the fact 
that all complaints and criticisms that could 
lie made by the delegates, would be thoruly 
thrashed out and a complete understanding ar¬ 

rived at. 
It was then decided that sectional meetings 

of the delegates as a primary to the general 
sessions would be held for the purpose of ex¬ 
pediting matters. The delegates were then di¬ 
vided into seven sections as follows: Atlanta. 
Middle East, Southeast, Middle West, West, 
Northwest and Pacific. Each of these groups 
was to bold a meeting~privately and discuss ths 
imjiortant matters and ap|iolnt one or mors 
speakers who would take the floor at the “GET 
TOGETHER’’ and liresent such matters of tlie 

moat imiHjrtanoe to tlieniselves. These sec¬ 
tional meetings were as follows; 

SOUTHERN—16 delegates—.Vtlanta, Char¬ 
lotte, Dallas, New Orleans, Oklahoma. 

PACIFIC—12 delegates—Denver, Los Angeles, 
San Fninclsco, Seattle. 

MIDDLE WEST—12 delegates—Chicago, In- 
ilianapolU, Milwaukee, St. Ixiuls. 

NORTHWE.ST—12 delegates—Des Moines, vanla; L. J. DIttmar, Louisville, Ky.. presl- 
Kansas City, Omaha, Winnipeg. dent. Motion • Picture Theater Owners of Ken- 

NORTHEAST—12 delegates—Detroit, Cincin- tucky; A. J. Klelst, Pontiac, Mich., Board of 

nafl. Cleveland, Lonlivllle. Dlre<<ora, Motion Picture Theater Owners of 

ATIANTA—12 delegates—Boston, New Jer- Michigan, 
sey. New York, Toronto. “Messrs, Burford, Comerford and Klelst are 

MIDDLE EASTERN—0 delegates—I’hiladel- snbfranchlse holders of Associated Flrat Na- 

phla, Pittsburg, Washington. tional Pictures. Inc. 
At the opening of the second day a telegram “The committee fully rsallzes the seriousness 

from President Warren Harding was read on and magnitude of its undertakings in view of 
the floor. It was of a flattering nature, praising the numerous and serious complaints of members 
the value of the industry as a beneflclal aenice of our national organization who are aubfran- 
to the country. chlse holders of Asswlated First National Plc- 

An informal Itmcheon waa held at the French tnres, as well as from exhibitors who are 
Room of the Hotel Drake. Chicago, Monday, Oc- trading with that company in territories where 

tober 24, when the opening ceremonies of the there are no subfranchlae holders. 
“GET TOGETHER” meeting took place. The “Onr purpose is const motive and we would be 
announcement by President S. 8. Cohen of the glad to have sn expression of opinion from yon 
personnel cf the M. P. T. O. A, Committee on In this milter, and welcome yonr soggeitloos, 

the Investigation of First National waa dated counsel and advice.” 
Ocfolier 22. The resolution adopted by ths M. P. T. O. 

A Ixis Angeles paper, under date of October 19, shows the fighting spirit of the busi¬ 
ness men of that city in tbeir protest against Cenaorship getting a strangle bold upon 
the pictures shown in that city: • 

Co-Operative Association Brands Proposal as Tyrannous, Menacing 

500-Million-Dollar Industry 

duatry has viewed in a lung time, 
when we realize that Mary Pickford. ths 
leader of all fema’e screen stars, was not 
able to draw paying patronage to the Lyric 
Theater when her widely exploited fllm. “Uttla 
I.<>rd Fauntleroy,” started what wat hoped to 
be an Indefinite ran. 

Miss Pickford has Improved In her art, sha 
has made better and greater pl''turra, bnt there 
is no deny ng the fact that her vogue, etpecially 
in New York City, U at an end. We say this 
with the keenest regret. We believe there is 
no one sweeter, more lovable or more con¬ 
vincing In Hie cinema drama than “our Mary.” 
We feel It Is Dot her fault, but rather the 
fault of the ever changing cond tiona in tbs 
metropolis. At the present moaient the sen- 
Balinual and spectacnlsr foreign-made plctnre 
is the one which attracts ths largest bu.>lDess. 
The public evidently demands action, color and 
new sensations. Tbs lovely and aonlfnl Im- 
peraonatlons given by Miss P rkford have aot 
been as fully aiipreciated of late as the merit 
of her productions de-ervea. Ws have said all 
along that the wisest move from a coauncrcial 
standpoint that could be nnderttken by this 
always conscientious star, would be to enter 
Into an agreement with Douglas Pa'.rbaoks, 
whose Hocceaa la at present paramonnt to all 

else, and for the mneb advertised couple to 

aiqieaf together in a fllm which would double 
the value of the ecreen reputation of both. 
And now enmes an anronneement from A. C.^ 
IteHman, general manager of the Allied Artists 
Corporation, who baa Just returned from Paris, 
informing the trade that Mary and Doug will 
co-star In a big p'eture which they Interd 
producing in England. The actual work is 

where they hO|ie to miM-ted to get under way by ths first of the'' 
a Hjianlsh type of year. 

iltld.’’ Tq anre, the box-offlee valoe of screes ’ 

idor style of gowns, satellites cannot conllnos forever, but such 
nd Its way into the sn arrangement would surely prove an impetim 
better qaallfled to in- to the commercial valns Of these pupnlsr 
of a dark-eyed aeno- piayeis. 

THE BALLIN8 

To Depart for Spain 



I*fhT>-SU YfARS eXPHJIfNCfAt YOUR SIRVKf 

- ^^COUPON^) POLE 
WORIDS lARGtST fXCIUSIVf AMUStAffNI IlCRfI PIANT 

FOOT BALI CARNIVAL 
350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

(MICAGO, ILUNOIS BtST r(W int HAST MONtY QUICKtsr DIIIVFRY CORRECINtSS GUARANTtro 

BIG STREET NEWS 
KJnor Fair la pUjlng oppoalta Hobart Boa- 

aaif« MrDowall la to havo a prooUaeat port 

tn ••IVnnid.'' 

Rniph Qravaa haa the lead la Bnpcrt Hngbea' 
Di-xi picture tor GoldwTa. SPECIAL PRINTED 

ROLL TICKETS 
ARTISTIC PRESENTATIONS BIG 

ASSET 
Janr Nnrak baa completed her flrat atarrlng 

Tchlile titled •‘DellTerance.” ^ 
Now Arrangements of Lighting and 

Color Effects Add Value to Fea> 
ture Picturea 

Our old frtend Lpdla Teamaoi Tltoa la play- 

lay In a picture with Pauline Frederick. 
.. I Five Thousandp • • 

(A I Ten Thousand, - • 
^ R Fifteen Thousand, • 
« I Twenty-Five Thousand, 
? I Fifty Thousand, - 

I One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 
Toot own Spaetal Ticket, any oolor. aecuraUly numbered, every roll ruaran* 
teed. Coupon Ttcketa for Priae Drawlnea, 5.000, SO 00. Prompt ahlpmenta. 
Cadi wtta order. Oat the tamplea. Send dlacram for Beaerved Seat Cou« 
poo TIckala State bow many aeta detlrad. aerial or dated. All ttcketa 
nuat eonfonn to Ooeermaant tagulattona and bear taUbUabod prt a oi 

6.S0 Broadway tbeatera bousing motion ptc- 
tures hare discovered that an embeUisbment of 

9»v0 music, colorful gettings and exquisite llgbtlnf; 

12.50 arrangement as an adjunct to the feature have 

1ft rm It neceasity. The public has shown 
greater inclination to view those pictures around 

which a hill of artistic effects has been ar¬ 
ranged. 

Connected with the Strand Theater, a geniua 
named John Wenger, haa concentrated upon 
original creations, to combine his aklll with all 
the artistry that a vivid Imagination can con- 

Shamokln, Jure, in the making of stage aettinge, which, 
when assembled, supply added interest to even 
the short subjects on the weekly program. He 
has Just completed a permanent set. which will 
replace one now occuping the orchestra floor. 
It is considered the most, complete anj most 

unique thing ever attempted in the way of in¬ 
terior decorations in a theater. This massive 

composition has been so skilfully designed that 

it can stand the test of art gallery exhibition to 

Bay the least of mlcrosopic Inspection by those 
well voiced in the painter’s daubs. The two 

Bides of this huge set are almost alike in their 
construction, having windows from which the 
view in back of it will vary weekly In per¬ 

spective, color and conception. In this way all 
the tones of the rainbow can be encompassed in 

this arrangement and will give the correct tone 
to the different picturea featured weekly. 

The whole thing will, be a study of gauxea 
with a color idea that will kernel it all. Tho 

primary colors will depend upon lighting for 

Impressiveness. The illumination of the com¬ 
plete set will be from the back and above. 
Three layers of gauze-chiffon and Bcrlm—end 
three warm shades of tones will give to It a 

diaphanous appearance and epectral motive. 
The neutral aspect la one that will lend Itself 
to a motion picture theater of the Btrand’s de- 
eign and architecture. 

Standing majestically in the foregronod of It 
will be four huge and luminooa columns. These 
will be exe<-uted on the same novel idea as the 
previous scenes over which they will stand 

guard. Hovering over the side of the main set 
will be crystal chandeliers of beautiful work¬ 
manship, illuminated to the brilliancy of dia¬ 
monds and enhanced with an Interchangement 

of various colored lights. 

The Strand will gain immeasurably from this 
artistic atmosphere. Mr. Wenger is In¬ 

stinctively an artist—impressionist—be paints 
with genuine feeling. 

The new picture palaces being erected thmout 
our various cities have taken into conslJeratlon 
the decorative qualities surrounding the stage 

of their theaters. More care and forethought is 
being taken in this direction and it will assist 
largely In providing a great frame for many 
pictures that require extra embellishments. 

Frank I>asey has been made aaaoclate editor 

of Belznlck scenario department. 

p->ve Itiitler is busy at the Burstnn Rtudlo 

making a picture called ‘The Milky Way.” 

Herbert iM. Saobohn baa arrived from the 

West roost and la making a brief visit to 

ear lilf Street. 

rarniel Myers U abont completing the Vlla- 
grapb serial upon which she has been working 

for some time. NATIONAL TICKET CO. 

Alice Imke will appear next in a comedy 
role. The story Is eupplied by May Tolly and 

the scenario by Jane Mathis. 

Bobby VemoB It compIetlD, a Christie come¬ 

dy entitled “The Barnysrd Cayalier.** It 
Is ssld that this Is one of bis very bsst sfforts. MOVING PICTURE SETTING 

~U8ED ONLY SIX MONTHS. AS GOOD AS NEW. WILL FIT REGULATION STAGE. 

DESCRIPTION: 
Designed with S-stace Idsa, with satin cnrttkis for etch opening; 2 silk columos. raised pistforms 
and steps with plate glass panelt. beanUful painted Cyciortma and miscellaneous othsr dungs that 
make tt an elaborate seating, 

COST $4,750.00. Can be bought VERY CHEAP. 
IT IKTERESTZD. WBITEL 

“Hamlet” la to be shown in flima at the 

licxlcgton Theater, beginning Novemt>«r 7. We 

btve often wondered why Shakea|>eare’s works 

have oot been utilised for the screen ere 

this. 

The pletnre "Father Tom,” in which Tom 
W'tse, the rutnnd comedlin. appeared, is made 
for Playgoers' Pirtnre Company, relaaaed thm 
Pathe for dlstribatlon November 18. John B. 
O’Brien directed the picture. 

“The Four Honemen of the Apocalypee,** now 
a read afaow, is pitying to rapacity at the large 
hones and citlea thm Pennsylvania. Charles 
(Kid) Koster, former sgrot of Rlngling Bros.. 
Is ths manager of this full evening pictnm show. 

EASY PAYMENTS. 

CONNICK GETTING BUSY GOLDWYN DISTRIBUTING ORGAN 
IZATION 

Brbe Danltla’ new Bealart pletnre will be 

“■vs on the Ire.” We hope she doesn’t malt, 

tor Bebe Is ton nice a girl to lose. The story 
Is by Samnel Merwin. Perhaps the prodacere 

win find a more appropriate title before the 
pletnre te released. 

Since his resignation from the Famons Players 
Oorp., H. D. H. Connick has been going about 
in a mysterious manner, framing up a new dis¬ 
tributing organization. Rumor has It that 

Ge<irge Eastman will finance the project. 
Despite efforts to conSrm the rep'irt. It la 

said that the former efflclency man of Famous 
was not ready to divulge his plans. There was 

another report on the Big Street that Jules E. 
Brnlateur, general selling agent for the Eastman 
Raw Stw-k Company, was to be connected with 
Mr. Connick in some capacity. 

Further information will be offered to the 
trade press next week, ’tis said. 

Anaomiiceinent comet from the Ooldwyn of¬ 
fice that a distribution medium for the spectac- 
nlar pictnrea which this firm ia now handling 

has become a necessity, hence Jack Welch, late¬ 
ly an important factor In the Selwyn Company, 

tVil de Mllle has pnrebssed a story by j,,, i,e«.n selected to handle the booking end of 

ABm Dner Miller entitled "Manslaughter,” the big feaiure. "Theodors.” and all of the spe- 
wfilcb appeared in The Sbturdsy Evening Post, cial productions to be made in the near future 

•’Fool’s Paradise,’* considered to be the very by the Goldwyn Company. Mr. Welch will work 
ftest picture ever made by Director de Mllle. separately from the Goldwyn Company, but will 
has jnst been completed. The cast It a large be located in the same bn Iding. It will be hie 

and contains a number of prominent sttrs, duty to book the big picture In theaters where 
Inrlnding Dorothy Dalton, Conrade Hsgsl, heretofore only the sp^en drams has apptsred. 

Mildred Hirria and Theodore Koeloff. He It known as one of the experts in this tins. 
Will A. Page, who It in control of the pnblicity 
department of that «*umpany, made his entrea 
into the Goldwyn Corporatkin after an arrauge- 
ment had been perfected releasing him from his 
contract with Morris Oest. Ths original stunta 
which have served to put “Theodora” over at 

ths Astor Theater, New York, ran l>e attributed 
to that prollflc advertiser—Will Page. 

KOLKER FOR EUROPEAN FIRM 

F. M. Stone, owner of the valnable dog 

Sherlock Holmee, which died while appearing 

at a screen “actor.” hat started suit in ths 

Rnprems Court for $10,000 damages from 

Warner Bros., moving picture producers. Mr. 

Stone asserts that the dog met his death daring 

the screening of the picturs ‘’tbrn the care¬ 

lessness and negltgenee of the defendants In 

fklling to provids proper and •nltable diink- 

te$ water for tb« sairaaL** Chicago Theater Opening 

A new picture palace In Chicago, named “The 

Ohicago,” and erected by Belaban A Kata, 
opened Wednesday evening, Oi'tober 26. A mob 
of fifty tbonsand persons stormed the doors and 
filled the streets in a frantic effort to enter the 
beautiful house. This structure is superior to 

all other theaters In Its architecture, |•I,,5(X),000 
being represented in Its construction. The thea¬ 

ter it right In the very center of CMcago’i busy 
tborofars, being aceesslble to every part of the 
business and residential districts, A number of 
screen celebrities, offleers and execntlves, at¬ 

tending the Associated First National conven¬ 

tion in the city, were among tbose present. The 
theater Is a monument to the Windy City and 
marks a milestone in the suii'ess attending the 

efforts of Balaban A Kats. Further details will 

be found In another section of this Issue. 
IJttl* Breezy Eason, only eight year* old, yst 

whose lovable manners and appealing charm GAIETY THEATER FOR FILMS 
have won thousands of admirers thru his efforts - 

^ screenlsnd. was struck by sn autotnobtls In We are told that the legitimate tbeatet. the 
of hit home tn Hollywood on OrUiber 24, Otiety, New York, which btt hooted Ttrloua 

"^TIIk**** '** **** '*'**^- Plrtum la rural dramaa for many seaaona past, especially 
whtrt thii talented boy appeared was In support “Llgbtnln’,” “Turu to the Right,” and “The 

Oarey la "The rox.” a Jewel ptetnre, Fortone Teller,” will soon becc>me the borne of 
Wh^h haa not as yet been released. a big M. P. film, based on a Citarlen Dickens 

Thouaaadn of movie fana will monru over ths story, entitled “Onr Mutual Friend." Thle la 
u.itimsly sad of ths bright Uttls chap. the first of a series of Nordick’s super features 

'Msicohra ittransa^ who Stood sponsor for fbn 

big plctnrs which was shown at the Hippo¬ 

drome last spring, has formed a new eonasrtion 

with the Associated Intemetlonal lictnree 

O'rp for the purpose of dlstrlbntlag fnrelgn- 
»srt# and American pictures. The first picture 

retessi'd will he an original story by Mr. 

•ttranss and Edward Lnaka titled ‘’QnlrksaBd.” 
The directors of the company are Malcohm 

'••rsuis. Toule and Paul Meyer, pabllsbers of 

The Theater Magaalne: Qeo. R. Heilman, 

ireasiirer of Hngo Rallia prodoctloos, and 

^Tica Preshrey. vlce-presldeat ef Malcohm 
Wransa Plctnrs Os. 

^ FLICKERIESS 

LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 
Steady, fllckerless Bght Is til ImporUnt to 

you in the mottoo plcturs.\ osmlrsl or show 
busti.vss. 

The I’nlverssl t-cyUndsr oonstructlon gives tt 
—snd more. The product of 22 resrs' sngln^ 
bullduig experience. Tested on every oon’.:r-sijj 
of the globe and proved by hundreds of peepiM 
In your awn profession. Spedsliy efBclent foo 
motion picture work, either permiiient or Usv- 
eUng. Also (or ctrcuies. camlvsls snd trtrsUng 
•bows. 

Write for elthatato BuIMta No. SO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO..Oshkosh, Wit. 

IVol connected with any oGisr firm A 
asm# (As noma l/niscrsal ■ I 

POPULAR CHILD ACTOR KILLED 
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“CONFLICT” ‘FIGHTIN' MAD” "THE IDLE RICH’ "TWO MINUTES TO GO!’ 

by Ctrl t'nlTert*I-Jew*l 

|ir'M)ucti»n, (ix rwli. starrinir PrU'-lll* 

illrwte<l by S'liart Patoo, ahowc 

at Central Theatfr, Nf’w York, week 

of October 23. 

Produced by William Ih-amond. Metro picture, >*»*'»ell Karirer production, adapted by June Preiw-nled by Arthur K. Kane, atory bj Ulihard 

dlre<fed by JoM-pb J Prana, atarrinr Wil- Mathla from Kennett Harrl*' ator.v. “Junk.” Andrcu. directed by Cbarlea lUy. Pirai .Va- 
11am Desmond, ahown at projection atarinjt Bert Lyteil, Metn. picture, tional attraction, atarrlng Cbarlea Hay, 

room. New York, October 2«. abown at projection rt>om. New abuwu at Htrand Theater, New 
_ York, October 26. York, 0<'tober 26. 

Rerlewed by MAKION RTSSEU, BeTlewed by MARION RrssEI.L 

A atory built around a log jam. Had the 

atory meati>r«d up to the yaloa of thia 

tlirlHinC epiaode we might haro oallad 

"Conflict'’ a really Intereating picture. 

ReTlewed by MARION RCSREM, 
Reriewed by MARION RrBSEI.L 

A eery bright and at moat timea pleating 

Weatem comedy-drama. William Deimond. 

at the atrong-fiated hero, ia aure to pleate 

the fana. 

An amualng comedy picture which exploita 

the TeraatUity of the popular atar, Bert 
LyteU. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

A eery aomher, depreating aituation opens 

the flrtt few reel* and the tirenome atory ia 

told Tia the aubtltle route. Aleo the action 

of the charactera in determining the caa<-e of 
the conflict belaeen an auttere old recluae 

and hit niece haa been arrlred at 

by applying the “liatening poet" methoda. AH 

the charactera at aome period or another 

Hateeed at doors or windotra to find out the 

•ecrets which cauaed the pall of gloom orer 

these earlier scenes. In fact the picture ran 

at least fifty minutes before the advent of 

the hero who brought aome lightsome moments 

Into the limelight and gave a rest to the 

myaterloua and creepy housekeeper, who held 

aome mysterious spell over the hard-hearted 

John Ilamalie. Despite the fact that these 

characters were Impersonated by two clever 
performers. Martha Mattox and Ed Connelly, 

they bored the audience by scenes repeated too 
freouently to I>e Interesting. 

Even Miss Dean appeared sadly out of her 

element In the first half of the picture and 

looked much too theatrical, well dressed and 

unruffled in the thrilling, dramatic episode 

where she rides the logs over a- whirling dum 

to rescue her lover, who la In danger of death, 

on a swiftly traveling raft. This of course, was 

the Mg punch of the picture, but. ye gods, to 

have to sit thru the previous reels of morbid at¬ 

mosphere, unreaaonlng hate and attempted 

tnu-dera we were barely compensated by the 

'esilsm that the logging scene afforded. Like- 

vise the picture has been cheaply constructed, 
•he interior settings being very ordinary, and 

the one great acene taking place out doo-a in 

a lumber camp certainly entailed no heavy ex¬ 
pense. 

We have h.id these thrilling climaxes of 

melodramatic scenes in which physical action 

and the outdoors are all that Is needed to pot 

over a thrill, such at the hIo<'ks nf ice in 

the floating Icc scene of “Way Down East.” 

^^nd the Mg punch in ‘‘Thunderclap,” where the 

nero and a horse are dashed over mighty water¬ 

falls and rataraets, but in each instance there 

was a dramatic sequenea which led trp In a 

natural maiyier to the climax. In ”ronPIct‘’ 

the blowing up of the dam by the heroine to 

open the water wiya for the logging to start 

held a real thrill and this was realistically 

bandied. But after the heroine h.na rescued 

her lover and the logging scene fades from 
view the director insists upon bringing the 

disagreeable old characters together and mak¬ 

ing John Ramalle m.nrry his housekeeper, the 

identity of his son I>elng held from him for 

the piit twenty-eight years by the vindictive 

woman. Of course, the girl and her lover, 

after conquering all obstacles to their marriage, 
find ther own happiness, but this scene Jumps 

#0 rspldly from the thrilling situation that 

the auditors all about me deplored the swift¬ 

ness of the change and It was evident from 

their manner that they would have enjoyed 

a great many more views of the log Jam. 

Herbert RawMnson was nndouhfed'y the hern, 

but be was seen rarely, the .acting honors 

being taken by the aforesaid Ed Tonnelly and 

Martha Mattox. ‘The star did not display anv 

Ttrlety of expression, her placid manner be¬ 

coming almost irritating at times. Perhaps this 

Is a new school of screen pantomime or on the 

other hand perhaps the vivid personality of 

Miss Dean was not especially anited for this 

rather rugged t.vpe of girl. 

But we are quite convinced that the public 

will flock to see this picture merely on account 

of Its great logging acene which contains the 

real box-offlee value of the picture. 

STITABH-ITY 

City theaters and will go well In Industrial 

distrlcta. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Poor until the climax. 

MOVING POUPE BUSINESS 

Capital Starts Yoo 
Otar oosy pomaoat pUa. B«cfaa 

•ow sad t«t yosw ab«^ Ws sail 
•vevytboig. Write today. 

Atlas MotHiic Pktara Csl 
syusa B«s»wa«..e>Mste 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

It ia the rapid-fire action, the red-blooded 
characteristics of the ranchmen and the coura¬ 

geous conduct of the hero which put the alp. Mff 
and bang into this picture. It shows the star 
as a man ever ready to fight bis way thru life, 
and he is given many an opportunity to prove 
his (irowesB in a t< ugh section of the Western 
country. lie has to whip all comers before he 
subdues the rougher element and makes them 
his friends. There is a girl involved, of course, 

hut she is a city heiress who seriously objects 
to the manly art of aelf-defenae. But when the 

hero proves hli worthiness by rescuing her from 
a Kind of renegade Mexicans she is willing to 

admit that a good fight la perfectly all right 

at timea. 

Home of the breexlest sort of action, riding 
and intense dramatic climaxes arc interspersed 

thruout the picture. There Is also considerable 

suspense which makes the story have fascinating 
app<-al. The main idea is a comedy burlesque 
of "The Three Musketeers.” Id this instance It 
is three border police, hard-fisted men of the 

West, who are laid on the mat by the hero until 
they swear allegiance to each other. They take 
the motto, “One for all and all for one.” When 

the hero Joins the garrison they go thru many 
adventures together and when they are sent 
nfier the kidnaping Mexicans the trio stick to¬ 
gether and conquer the treacherous greasers. 
They are all more or less badly wounded but 

recover in time to congratulate Bud and his 
promised bride. A number of good actors play 
minor roles in the picture. Joseph 1*. Dowling 
gives for<*e to a small part and Rosemary Theby 
as the Mexican Renorita conveyed all the venge¬ 

ful qualities of that type. Virginia Brown 
Falre, I>orls I’awn. William Lawrence, Emmett 
C. King, Bert Llndley, William J. Dyer, Jack 
Richardson, George Stanley and Vernon Snively 
proved competent support. The settings were 
mostly in the border police headquarters, the 
balance being exterior views where fast riding, 

pursuit and counter attacks furnished the usual 
amount of excitement. 

William Desmond waa quite at home In the 
role of Bud Metiraw. He looktsl the smiling, 
happy-go-lucky sort of chap and we can vouch 
for his work in the picture In every particular. 
It will satisfy most any class of patrons, for 
the titles contain numerous laughs and there are 
sufflclent thrills to please seekers after the sen¬ 
sational. 

' SriTABILITY 
ropular-prloed theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Consistently good. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We would suggest that the title “Junk“ would 
have proven more appropriate to the subject 

m.-itter than that supplied by the producing com- 
pan.v. The greater part of the picture concema 
piles of junk left by an aunt to her grandson. 
This young man. Samuel Weatherbee, has l«-d 

an indolent life and by his re<'kless babita runs 
thru a fortune inherited from bis father. When 

deprived of bit wealth his society friends drop 

away from him. Even the girl he loves. Mattie 

Walling, turns sgainat him, and be drifts srnund 
in an endeavor to earn a living, for which he 

has no qunlifleationa. After a year of being 
down and out Sam learns of a legacy left him 

by an aunt and goes to California to take pos- 

seasion of the dilapidated bouie. The estate is 
practically worthleas, as the attic and the 
grounda are strewn with all matter of discari|<-<l 
things yet, in a way, has s vslue for some 

one. The trading initlnrt inherited from his 
ancestors prompts Sam to start a husine-s with 
this material on band. He prospers beyond ex¬ 

pectations, altho still snubbed by his erstwhile 

society friends. But the mcentlve to succeed 
for the sake of winning Mattie is now upon him 
and he forges ahead until he leases a large 
building using the sheckered trademark of his 

grandfather, and In a brief period iM-coniea 
wealth.v. Of course the villain Irh-s to place 
nhsTacIet In hii path, but he Is fortunate to 

brush these aside and win hit sweetheart. 

There it not much in the telling of this story, 
but from such feeble groundwork a very llk.tblR 
and Interesting | icture is evolved. There has 

been no straining after theafrli-al effects, every¬ 
thing is simplicity itself, and because of this 

reason It Is the genuine note that reaches the 
heart and pleases the senses. The theme has 
been treated in a light comi-dy vein with very 
happy results. Numerous laughs are furnished 
thru good subtitles.' Mr. Lytell retains all his 
magnetism and riakes the mie nf Sam a very 
human one. To be sure, he has a p<-t dog to 
whom he tells his troubles as all actors do when 

short of screen ammunition. But then the star 
is not to blame for this, but by conscientious en¬ 
deavor he keeps the continuity of a saimcwhat 
sketchy atory Intact. 

Virginia Vain was a pretty Mattie and John 
Itayidson’ Joseph Harrington. Thomas Jefferson, 
Victory Bateman. Leigh Wyant and Max David¬ 
son all contributed their share towards the suc¬ 
cess of the picture. 

SUITABILITY 
All theaters. 
. ENTEBTAIN*MENT VALUE 

Good. 

Pleaas send a B. 0. 8. for an Interpreter 
to toll us what “Two Hinutet To Go” U 

all about. For the like of ua we could not 
figure It out. But as an oxampU of stupid 

imbecility this takes the lead. 

TELL THE 
WORLD 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

THE CRITICAL X-RaY 

To those i>ersons who are Aiiterested in the 

foolish conduct of college boys, such as playing 
tricks on Halloween and their futile attempts 
to cast a stigma upon the youthful hero, with a 
lot of aoclal gaieties which to the ordinary 

mind apiM-ared T»ry dull and nnlnterestlnc. this 

picture might find an audience. As we watched 
it during a tbowlng at the Strand Theater we 

are honestly compelled to say that it did not 
register one, two, three with the audience. The 

atory ia a very pointlesa one. It la conitructi-d 

in a faulty manner. It baa no fundamental 

ground work on which to build for future 
sequences. The^flrst few reels do nothing but 

watte valuable fcKitage. The action develops 
nothing. Brainless joung cubs rush in and out 
of a rich man's home playing silly pranks up<in 

a helpless butler and chalking up the doors nf 

the faculty's rooms in the college grounds, and 
it It this rushing in and out continuously that 

grates harshly upon the nerves. Of direction 

there is none. S<M-lal affairs in which the hero¬ 
ine figures are about at silly as other acenes. 

The hero. Charles Ray, is working bis way thru 

rallege, unknown to his intimates that be de¬ 

livers milk in the wee sm.sll hours of the morn¬ 

ing in the same community where the college 
is situated. Then hit associates arc aupposed 
not to know where he goes during this period. 

In one scene he is forced to rush to his delivery 

wagon at S o'clock in the morning atill wearing 

bis dress suit. He Is turned down by bis girl 

and ridiculed by the villain. In the end be teln- 
states himself 'n the good graces of everybody 

by winning the football game. These acenes 

supply abundance of action, but their appeal ia 
primarily for those who understand the game. 
The titles also carried no weight. The atar ia 

hardly ever upon a acene more than a flash or 
two. This goes on for forty minutes. So you 
ran im.sgine bow dlfflcnlt It Is to hold the in¬ 
terest of an audience that had looked forward 

to seeing Charles Ray In one of his oldtime. 
llkaMe and lovable rbaracterixatinna. He is 

always eclipsed ty the balance of his company. 
We have never seen him in a role in which he 

did not dominate. We fall to discover a single 

laugh In any of the sitnatione during the forty 
minutes herein mentioned. If this Is an ex¬ 
ample of Charles Ray's producing and directing 
ahilllles we suggest with all the kindness of our 
heart that he remain in the acting category and 
leave the dire«-torlaI end to men whose experi¬ 

ence qualifies them for that position. As an in¬ 
terpreter of boyish, bashful country-l.Tpe parts 
Mr. Ray baa no equal. We beg him to remain 
within that sphere. Mary Anderson was the girl 
in question and a number of lesser lights filled 
in the noisy scenes without getting anywhere. 

Diaappolntment Is the word which should 

label this picture and we feel sorry that we have 

to acknowlidge this fact. 
And. as for that home mn toin-hdown In the 

football climax, we feel confident In saying 

that no one but the star of the picture could 

have accomplished this feat. 
sriTABILITY 

College towns MIGHT admire this picture. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALCE 

Very poor. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
THE BEAT RESULTS ARE OBTAINED. 

Rrbullt Biaialix Msvisf Pictart Mirhlast. 
Mstsr Drivs . IISS.OO 
Hasd Drive . I7S.00 

Ijr;e Mttsrines Complete -Gusrtmee,! 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY. 
22S UalsB Avenue. Mrsisliia. Teas. 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

Nagativet developed and prInUd. Titles of all kind*. 
Twenty-fOur-huur aervlce. 

FILM DEVELOPINQ CORPORATION 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO BNASS BAND VOLUME 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

IFrite /or rml»log Fmnd full in/ormmtlon 

«J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
Deaoan Bldg. 17BO Bcpieau Ava. CHICAGO 

IlS-at Wethauiiss StreM. West Hstehea. N. J. 
Naw Ysrk oacs: Rssai llOt. 120 West 42d BIrstt. 

SOCTHCRN EXHIBITORS 
Ws esit evsrytliiai uaeil In a theatre Get youf »ip- 
pUsa and Film Bartics Iroci “DUIs’a Oreateet lade- 
psndsnt Bvehanee ” 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
OOC QRAHAB. Masatsr. 

M-SI Pattar Bids., BIrMlaahaM. 
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“DOUBLING FOR ROMEO" hater. One of the loikon follows her and at- 

temiita to break loto her room at night, but 
"THE SECRET OF THE HILLS’* gained. The sad story of the miserable wretches 

whom circumstances forced Into the shadow of 
wti.r* by KImer L. lUce, Will Rogers and Wll- nhe It rescued by the aforesaid Alger, who on- Story by William Garrett, directed by Chester walls of the big penitentiary 

j r.,___ ._ _..._... _ •tarrln.F Ant,.nln Mnronn Wlt«. .... . . . 
Ham bliakespeure, dlre<ted by Clarcnco 

lln.lger, starring Will Rogers. Ooldwyn 

pirtiire, shown at Capitol Theater. 

New York, week of October 113. 

Reviewed by MARION RCS.'^KU. 

Will Bogsra hat reached the limit In hu- 

moroui characterizations. Galea of laughter 

resounded thru the portals of the Capitol 

Theater when the pubio watched him 

blend Shakespeare's paragraphs with mod 

cm cowboy Tocabalary. The titles srere 

hilariously funny, the credit being gl»en 

for their origin to Elmer t. Bice, W’ll 

Begers and William Shakespeare. 

consciously has become smitten with her charms. 
L'ltlinately be yields to the longing of his heart 

aim acknowledges that he no lunger despises the 

female sex. 
While there Is very little physical action 

for the mo»l p.irt of 111" trite comedy, there 

la a great deal of human interest, and m:iny 

laughs are |>rovokcd by the exaggerated liter* 

nry type of sub-titles whose lines are uttered 

by the highbrow author. A Chinese servant, 

n so a comical Negro m'id, add to the mer* 

rlment of the story. The settings are plc- 

turesiiue, embodying a great deal of wierdland 

c'enee and dainty Interiors of a mountain cabin. 

Mlaa Prevnst has a ponting, luring manner 

tiiat Is fascinating in the extreme. stbe re- 

Bennett, starring Antonio Moreno, Tita* 

graph picture, shown at New York 

Theater, New York, October 28. 

Reviewed by MARION BC.SSELL 

There must be thrilling adventures and a 

lot of hair-breadth escapes in a picture that 

features the energetic Antonio Moreno. This 

film is no exception to the general rule. 

proved how much they need an uplifting band 

and right treatment. The story depicts the brutal 

methods pursur-d by one keeper, who ebained 

helpless wretches to a stone floor until they 

Went mad from the agony of It all, and later 

we view the different methods by which a mau 

of humane principles aroused the decent quali¬ 

ties In the victims, put them on their honor, 

brought to light their slumbering manhooil. 

showed them that they were all God's creatures 

and proved that every heart, no matter how 

black, would respond to the light, to goodness, 

to kindness and love. Tbia pictured the life 
TDE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We speak first of the scenery, which was espe¬ 
cially beautiful, showing wonderful views of the work of Thomas Mott Osborne, who fully re- 

ocean and rocky shore, which the cameraman bad bis Ideas when he established the Mutual 

calls the co.|uettlsh actions crardoved by Mae bis best to reveal In an artistic manner. among the convicts at Ossining. 

Murray. This gil11e-g(rHe type of role Is 1*“* of course the story is of the greatest Im- There were a number of powerful scenes, and 

quite within her grasp, and the audience portance, being crowded with a mystery ele- Stirred our emotions to the depths. A 

seemed to appreciate her by their ready re- ment that later develops many melodramatic In- examples of amazingly vivid photography 

TIIF critical X-RAY 

It was a lucky find for the Goldwm Corjiora- 

tlon wiicn It hit upon this amusing comely picture. Harry Myere was espe- cldents. Moreno bus the role of a young Amcrl- showed the narrow tiers of the prison with the 

stery wlilch gives this hsslifiil, slouc.iing come- gulled to the temperamental role of the can newspaper correspondent who meets a girl barred cells and the long, almost endless line 

d'.i:. the chance of his life. author and Ills hy-play w'ss at all times amua- in England who has been deprived of her for- zebra garbl'd outcasts marching grimly thru 
Starting off with scenes in the Western ci'Un- convincing, tune by a band of villains. He determines to ^be corridors. This was most impressive. And 

t,-y «h. re cowl- ys abound and a pretty mal.len sriTARIUTY recover her property, but must first find the when better conditions prevailed at the 
Is for.ed to decide bitwecn her two admirers. ne puzzle which leads Institution we see the same men dressed 

Residential sections. buried treasure. This entails a vast dark flannel suits free from the disfiguring 

ENTERTAINMENT TALCB amount of hustling. American grit and courage, stripe. Indulging In outdoor sports with their 

Consistently pleasing. But he la equal to them all, altbo he risks bis beads held high, feeling no longer down trodden, 

, life frequently until he eventually discovers the ^*^b spirit crushed, but men who were paying 

POSSESSION epot where the chest Is buried. The love In- Ibelr price to the Stale in a manly way. 

terest slips in at intervals, and the climax finds Scenes of this nature received unstinted ap- 

ihe scene switches to a dream which carries 

the hero hack to the days of .Shakespear-'s 

-R meo and Juliet." Tills la a far leap, 

hut Will Rogers made It, safely landing on 

l-.ih feet and registering success In an un- 

mlsttkable manner. 

While the opening reels are full of breezy the novel "Phroso,” by Sir Anthony Hope, the hero happy with the young girl he be- Plause sod there is no doubt whatever but that 
roedy sltuitlont and happy tit es. yet ^he released tlini Robertsen-Cole nctarea friended. showing of this picture will accomplish a 

grcalcft fun Is eztracted from depleting "Ro- 

tneo and Juliet," with Rogers as Hie homely- 

vissged lover, Romeo. Previous f* this the 

story carries him Into a moving picture studio, 

which he vliltt for the purpose of learning 

■. w to make love In order to win the girl ahuve 

m.nthccd. The director engages the clumsy 

f llcw to double for the villain, and these 

fcincs are so lialicmui that the audience rare¬ 

ly ceased Its laughter. Rogers as the sub¬ 

stitute gets Into all sorts of mlxiips, heating 

up the frightened villain and playing havoc 

with cll members of the studio. Ht- then 

reads Rhakespi’are's story of "Romeo and Ju¬ 

lie*," falls asleep and dreams that he Is fight¬ 

ing a duel with the haughty Paris of the story. 

He goes thru all manner of absurd Incidents, 

until awakening he finds his rival has walked 

< ■* with the girl. He follows on horseback. 

Corp., directed by loiuls Mereanton, 
shown in Projection Room, New 

York, October 28 

Reviewed by MARION Rt'SSELL 

This Is a thonsand years behind the times. 

It la amazing thit Bobertson-Cole would 
lend their name, to the distrihution of auch 
an inferior picture. The absurd actiont of 
the zhort-kilted characters rushing wildly 
about were eneugh to make the sphinx 
turn over and do a jazz dance. The picture 

in its present state will never be taken 
seriously by any class of picture fans. 

Fundamentally the picture Is well constructed, 8’’^* good. We are in an enlightened 

which permits building each scene higher and practice of bigotry, graft and 

higher until a tremeudona climax has been brutality must be relegated to the past. Such 

reached. All this adveutore. fast riding, foil- thought this picture will arouse in the 

lag villains and searching haunted bouses supply those who are fortunate enough to 

realism and many tbrilla. Mr. Moreno possesses ^*1°*®* If. 
youthful enthusiasm and a breezy method of The cast was picked with unusual snitablUty 

going about his work which Inspires interest different roles and showed some really 

and confidence that he will work bis way out brilliant cbara;terizatioDs. The picture in its 

of the many difficulties which encompass him- smashes all traditions In itolnt of 

self and the girl. 

Lillian Hall was Marion, the heroine, and a 

competent cast did full justice to the other roles. 

There Is so much vitality and picturesque color 

In the film—which in a way resembles a serial, 

so dynamic are its punches—that the audience 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
To ssk any vine to sit thru this maze of old- reno and his associates. 

sriTABILITY s ure* the other man away and carries off the time tricks and ridiculous actions Is worse than 

g ri to the minister, having learned by watching going thru the Inquisition. Even In her wildest 

flic movies that the caveman stuff was what delirium Marie Correll never did concoct any- 

nsnally won the unwHllrg maiden. thing so wildly Impossible ss "Possession." 

theme, originality and remarkable pbotogniphy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Constantly Interesting. 

“GET TOGETHER" MEETING 
(Continued from page 86)' 

responded Immediately to the work of Mr. Mo- Harrisburg. Pa., have been elected by the 8nb- 

franebise Holders of First National Pictures, 
Inc., in the district comprising Eastern Pennsyl¬ 

vania, Sontbem New Jersey and Helaware to 
represent them at the ‘Get Together Meeting* of 
First National Subfranchise Holders In Chl- 

Clty theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

It is Impossible to describe In a short re- The publicity sheet announces that the scenario 
vVw the genuine comeily material, which has (• taken from the novel "Phroso,” by Sir 
been Incorporsted In this story. It Is really Anthony Hope. If this Is true he must have 

Good. 

“THE RIGHT WAY" 

cago, October 24, 1921; and, 

"Whereas, the Subfranchise Holders of East¬ 
ern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey and 

a gem and Rogera Is the whole ahow, but ho written It In his infantile period, for nothing Presented by Thomas Mott Osborne, released have assembled in the city of Pblla- 

never once wearies you. We might say that »bat we have teen lately can measure up to the 

this Is the best program picture that this »>"»■• Imposalble caricatures which fill the 
CKildwyn star has presented In New York. The' wearisome six reels. There was one bright spot 

rnxlurtloi. has been lavishly mounted and the wilderness of trash, and 

thru Producers’ Security Corp., directed by 

'Sidney Olcott, reviewed at private show¬ 

ing In New York October 28. 

costumes In the Shakespearean period were 
rich and adequate. RVlvla Breamer was the 

girl and also played Juliet In the balcony 

scene. Little Jimmie R‘ gers enacted the ri'le 
of a boy star In the movies and hla evpres- 

slnns were as clever as hls father’s. 

The direction of Clarence Badger left nothing 

to he desired In the way of rapid action, dove¬ 

tailing sequences and well worked up climax. 

that was the acting of Max Maudian, aa 
Mourake Pasha, a self-contained Turk, who, as 

usual, covets tlie beautiful maiden. He retained 
hla dignity despite the swirling events about 
him, and a few close-ups revealed an actor of 

more than ordinary intelligence, hut the rest 

were quite imposslhle, altho we should not 
condemn the performers for the mediocre ma¬ 
terial supplied them. 

It la useless to repeat the muddled and 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A jolly, exhilarating show, well worth seeing ^o^y, for there were too many repe- 

A splendid propaganda for the Welfare 

League. Should be shown in industrial com- 

mnnltiet, for it provides entertainment aa 

well aa enlightenment on the new methods 

of prison reform Inaugurated by Thomas 

Mott Oihoras. 

SriTABILI'TY 
AH theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
High. 

“NOBODY’S FOOL" 

story by Roy riemenfs, directed hy King Paegot, 

scenario by Boris Schroeder, starring Mirle 

Prevosf, Universal production, shown at 

New York Theater, New York, 

October 28 

titioos scenes of the natives of Neapoalia 
Island, situated In the Mediterranean Sea, near 

delpbla to consider the various details regard¬ 
ing their past, present and future relations 
with First National Pictures. Inc., be It 

’■Resolved, that the above mentioned delegates 
be requested to deliver to the meeting In (3hl- 
cago the following points brought out at to¬ 
day's meeting in IHiiladcIphia as expressing the 
feeling of First National Subfranchise Holders 
In this territory: 

“1—That when First National Pictures, Inc., 
was organized it was organized according to a 
plan which, if carried out, would have due re¬ 
gard to the mutual welfare of all exhibitors 
concerned and would result in the most inviting 
proposition for the buying, distributing and 
selling In the film market. Unmindful of this 

Reviewed by MARION RT'.<!jn LL 

TEE CRITICAL X-RAY 
________ At Wnriltzer Hall, the evening of October 2S. P'*" *•*« P''om‘»c8 made at the time of the 

Turkey, whose 200 inhabitants were Greeks, a small Invited audience and a number of trade certain injustices have been prac- 

These helpless Greeks, wearing funny, starched, press were present to witness a private view of *and certain unfair clauses 

it:: lur"r;r; ln”the"ex,remfTc^rfeefedTu oX tT^ 

K... .-.i™ Ti,„ time of Its inception and organization. 
?ifi*. t “* K • ■ , , , ,, Before the film started Mr. Osborne, who was ’*2—An adjustment is immediately needed In 

ii».r 11 »» ° .'***'.*, ™ P'’'‘®ent with a number of friends, made a brief the rates fixed covering the rental of the prod- 
little onlightenmcnt as to the actual story. But .. .... ... ^ 

, .t. T- ,. address outlining bis reasons why he consented ncti in certain theaters, and all such rates 
we raitght this much; There was an Englishman . . . . . . v 
wlK> arrived on the l.l.ud to mv-nre the property. *“ material fur- should hereafter Int made public to the .Rubfran- 

and a girl. Phroso. auppo-ed to be the rightful experiences while WaMea chise I^Iders. 
owner, until the Pasha t-a.k a hand tn the game Sing. He is shown In the picture nar- National Pictures, l^nc., has adopted 

and trl.>d to win her for hls own. Of all the r>ix\ng the sad little tale which concerns the rer.^.n ^hl^for^ne 

trotting up and down a so ret staircase, cllir.b- iBes of the principal players. All this material, <5nhf-«nrau nolder who t ititle.i 

Inc clifr., scaling wall,, surely these stiffly- It Is c aimed, wi-s taken from life and shows Information. It originally was 

hiiinder.-d fellows were kept as busy ns bees, how crime Ngins In the early stages of child- exhibition value of a pic- 
■VVe don’t know Imw m.tny were kill,-d during h.sid and follows a boy thru life unless a purchase 

the melee and we are sure that the natives better influence checks the criminal instincts. price of that picture plus the cost of distribu- 
miist have poss.'ss.>d long distance guns, ber-ause n Is a very long picture, but so full of human tlon. This has not been followed. The Subfran 

_continued to fire at a yacht which was at jnteri'st that one does not begrudge the time chise Holder must be given a voice in deter- 

THE rniTtrAT t n*v least a mile out In the bay. So mauy Incon- conjumej ta watching it to the finale. The situ- mining the exhibition values, and the present 

l^sppers and milnw mill a i .1 ... Kriillles of this nature weie constantly In evt- a,i^,ng mostly of a sordid nature, the loca- exhibition values must be brought down, and 

«■. , ,h,7 " "u devo,^ “T** T' .i..ns among the Ivor and wretched of the east the method of determining them as now prac- 

malnirto fhe ieveb^ o . J owe '“T'l'.r"’ ..de district. It show, more adversity than ticed must be changed. It 1. suggested that 
career aft.e J ^ Prosperltv iiltlio a few fl ishca of a rich man's * of the Subfranchise .Agreement should 

, «ft^r Atip Imff Ttip first r\cn nn* lota of dramallo entt'rfaln- * , i . t w. be amended so to fflre the Subfranchise 
s-nes dopie, the girl. Polly Gordon, very plain, men, but it dcs not. We know of no introduced to rel eve the tension. Lven representation In detwmlnlng exhibition 
Wearing goggles and an a«kmardne»s which in which to place It. It must find Its own *“ ®f H>e wealthy the transgressor 

•■nils away all the aweethearta she might other- niche In the hull of fame.* Perhaps rural c»m- ^'dngs sorrow to bU parents and money nor In- _Recognizing, for the most part, that plc- 

''1,0 have had. But the moment a relative dies niiiiilllcs might keep one eye open In order to fluonce can not save him from paying his debt First National have been of fair 

•cmeathlng her a large Inheritance ehe Is set their money’s worth If they can be be- to the State. Thus there Is ivnfllct and con- quality, and. In some cases, good quality, the 

, nctit after by those men who had previously gulled Into a theater to witness this bodge- trust showing the poor boy who was the victim Subfranchise Holder has been forced to take 

“n .iway from her attentions. Petermlnlng to I'lslge of old melodramatic stuff. The kindest of cltj-nrastance and the rich boy who went many pictures that lack snfflclent hox-offlee 
• n .iaiiij:*, th(, fervid protosta- Hilng which we ran say Is that It should have wrong thru an Inherent weakness. There are 

' ' of admiration of the aforesaid y<>niig 
•' '"IS. and takes up a realdeiiee In the moiin- 

'‘b rahin of a girl friend. Coniplteallons 
l'iir«iie |„.r_ there also dwells In this cabin 

'lirrimin .Mger, an author and confirmed woman 

A lightweight comedy yet suitable to the 
piquant personality of Marie Prevost. 

*^*iTy Myari is instrnnieatal In giving a 

baisnon to the story hy hit very clavsr 
sctiag. 

(Continued on page PH') 
b.-en burled in Ihe grave of oblivion hmg ago. many big. throbbing, pathetic moments In the 

SUIT.MtIl.lTY film. It Is filled with action of an Intense na 

We refuse to say. lure. There are su^pt'ase and thrills of a great 

ENTERTAINMENT V \T.UE 
Flickering. movie drama. Moreover there Is a moral to be Wsihlingtoa Avenue. Uolyobe, Mtssachusetts. 

..... FOR SALE 
er force than are usually found In the regulation '■Htrr*ln^ildJd? DBECoSS 

National Home Projector. 400- 
watt I.atnp. 20 reel. Films, with 
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“GET TOGETHER” MEETING 

(CuDtinafd from ptkge V.>) 

Taloe to wamot plaxior them. It ta aasgr^iMl 
that the f^obfranrhlae h»lil«T t«> aiTen tome rep* 
reeentatioo in the bn.TioK of pirtnrec hy tba 

FIrtt National. 

Tb« Subfranchlae Ilolder orlxlnallT tria 
to thtre in the profit! of the rompantr. Tha 
8ubfrao''biae Holder hat never re<eited anp 
financial atatement abowinp the coat of operation, 
tb« cot't of picturea, or vrhat haa beeome of tb« 

aurplua, or profit, made aa a reault of 'ex- 
ortiitant cxbibitioo Tal'iea. nor at any tlma 

baa the Sabfranrbite Holder received anp 

P'oflta. We feel that we are entitled to a 
rompleto atatement baw-d on an audit coverlr.p 
the financial «tandlnp of the <'ompanT. and an 

explanation of the met of all detalla of man- 

apemeet and operation. 
•ti—It la aujtreated that Kertloo 3 of the 

Hiibfnnchite be amended ao that the bolder 

thereof can fix the plap dates Inetead of the 
enmpanp arbltrarllv dolor ao. 

“7—It la aurreeted that lleition fi of the 
Kobfranchlae be amended ao aa to relieve the 

Kiihfrancblae Holder of pla- injr pictures phpaical- 

Ip imptisaible for him to plap 
“8—It ia aucceated that Kection C of the 

ftohfranchUe be to aniendi-d ae to relieve tbe 

Rtihfranchiae Holder of advancinp money to 

prodneert wlth-'Ut hla written c<jn*ienf. 
••ft—It it iurreafed lliar Section 7 of the 

Hi'hfranch1«e be ao atneiided y« to prohibit the 
mmpanp from ethlbltli.r p;< turea in any theater 

other than tbit of the Suhfran'hUe Holder, 

withoot the consent of aa'd Holder, nnd that 
when fticturea are ao evhlh'ted the Ruhfmnchlae 

Holder rhould ahare in the money collected bp 

tbe eompanp for the ahowlnr of such pictures. 
Rcctiont 9 and 10 of the Subfranchlse 

should be eliminated. We demand an expitnn- 
tloo from tbe company for relentinf on tbe 
open market pictures piirchoeed with money 
advanced by Subfranchise Holdera without the 

conaent of tbe aaid Holders. 
•'ll—It it augfeiled that Section 18 of the 

Snbfranchiiie be ao amended at to provide for 
tbe return of mooey adranced for yotlnp trust 

certlllcatet, when Subfranchlse Holdera shall 
have riven six months* notice of cancelation 

sobnetioent to June 8fi. 
•‘12—It la aurreated th.it Section 1ft of the 

Snhfmncblao be no amended aa to provide that 
any rhanpe In said Suhfnnchlae must be mu¬ 
tual between tbe company and the bolder thereof. 

**U—It it auffeated Section 20 of tbe Bub- 
fraacblae he M amended as to provide for the 

return and retention by the rightful ownera (tbe 
Subfranchlse Holdera) tbe voting trust certifl* 
eaten and thereby make auch Snhfranchlae Hold- 

era bonaflde atockholdera with voting power an4 

a voice In tbe company's conduct of Its business. 

‘■14—That the compnny make known to Its 
Siibfmarhise Holders shy the Chaplin contracts 
were handled In tbe following manner, to wit: 

“I—Why was *The Kid* taken out of tho 
original ^laplln contruct and sold nt an c-g- 
orhllant tpeclal rental price, and the exhibitors 

forced to sign* n walvert 
“II—Why were the holders of Chaplin con¬ 

tracts compelled to rnncel and buy Suhfranrhlse, 

and then an evhlhltlcm value placed on 'The 
Kid’ of one million dollar*, which resulted In 

the payment. In many Instances, of four or five 
times tbe rental value, as covered by the or'g- 
Inal contract! 

**TII—Why was "rhe Kid* placed as a aperlal 
release and taken out of the franchise after 

tha exhibitor hid been Induced to surrender his 
Chaplin contract, with the promise that tbe 
Cbaplln, and especially *The Kid,* would be in¬ 
cluded In tbe franeblae; the exhibition raloe of 
one militnn doll ir* as placed In the franchise 
then raised and the special value In the con¬ 
tract to four million dollar*; 1. e., tn exhibitor 
who bed a Cbsplln cor'rart for two days at MB 
on a mllllon-dollar exhibition value when he had 
eurrendered that contract wouM have been $1'0 
for The Kid,* fSSO was charged, which I* on 

the hnsis of an exhibition value of four million 
dollar*, e. g., more Bf(cctflc*11y to state the case 
of 3. M. Shvera of I.cwt*ti>w.i. Pa. 

••IV—Why wa* It that In fhl* territory It 

was neccRsary for John Hayes to bring equity 
proceedings agaln«t*the rir»t National eihlhltcrs 
of Pennsylvania to force rir*t Natlnnsl to ser- e 
iiaycs In the original eonfract covering •The 
Kid,* whereas In New York and other tones, th'e 

was entirely nnnecessary? In short, why has 

this gone been singled out as the target by 
First National for special prices snd the busi¬ 
ness to be condneted along lines different than 

in other tones T 
**V—Why it It that First National In Eastern 

PeDDsylTanU permit* the Stanley company to 

nse their chain if house* a* a wcopon fo force 
the locti exchange to d «'crnrd contractural 
rights of those other than the *a'd Stanley Cor¬ 

poration, t. e.« where an exhibitor having a 
Chaplin contract with protection i* dl«re"arded 

and the Stanley compan.v i>emiittcd to bicycle 
a film from Camden, N. J , to ni<-*ter. Pa . and 

nse that film as flr*t mu ia direct breach of the 

agreement of said contract, that ia to luy, tbe 
case of O. Bernstein of the Grand Theater, 

Chester, and the Waabbum llieater, a Stanley 
bouse? This Terr recent occuirene* happened 
oo Tneaday, October IB. IftSl. 

"VI—Why la It that Ftrat National permitted 
their local office, even ta the city ef Phtie- 

delphta. In tbe ease of tha Alma Theater, which 

had a contract covering the Chaplina, with a 
prote<ftye clause to furw thi-m In Itach of the 
Uarriiwgate Theater, a Stanley Company thea¬ 

ter; Ibis bouse being built two year* after the 

Alma entered into thl> <-oDtrart with tbe First 
National covering Chaplin relea*ea? 

"VII—Why U It that a bolder of a contract 
otjT for "The Idle Claes' la refueed service 
)>e< auee be did not use ‘The Kid,* when he 

never had a contract covering The Kid.' and 
the local office had even refused In the first 
Instance to sell him The Kid.* l.e., the ra«e 

of H<>f»-rt Holt, of Clifton Heights, Pa. 7 

"VIII—Why Is It that the local office r»-fuse* 

to serve anyone with the 'Idle Class' nnle*« 
they first run Tbe Kid'? 

I*—TTvst the FlrM National Sabfranchl>e 

Holders of R.'istrm Pennsylvania, Southern N w 
Jersey and Heliware urge ni>on the delegate* 

from other territories aasemhled In Chl'-j-o. 
nnd upon tbe officers and dlreclort of First 
National Pictures. Inc., a careful consideration 

of the above re[*irt a« pointing tbe way to 
remedies absolutely nenasary If tbe First Na¬ 

tional Pictures, Inc., is to become what it waa 
promised to be, a co-operative organlxation for 

the mutual good of all exhibitors concerned. 
'Tnanimously adopted at Philadelphia, Pa., 

October 21, 1921, at a meeting of the Sute 

franchiie Holders of First National.'* 

Following is the reioilutlon adopted by the 
officer* and exerutive committee of the Motion 
Picture Tiieater Owners of Minnesota; 

"Whereas, numerous members of our organl- 

r.a'lon who are also subfranchlse holders of 
Associated First National have nrged the or- 

ganlr.atinn to use Its infloenee In prevailing upon 
officials of the diitributing corporation to pro¬ 

tect them ag.'ilnst what they believe trill prove 
to be detrimental to them and to the industry, 
and 

"Wliereag. these subfranchlse holders contend 
that the absorption of other companies by As¬ 
sociated First National will result In their 
being forred to ptiy or pay for a number of 

pictures In ex-ess of what they were led to 

believt they Were obligated to play or pay for 
under tbe terms of their franehlse, and 

"Whereas, the addition of this increasing 
number of pictures which subfranchise holdera 
win be forced fo play or pay for will be detri¬ 

mental to the industry, they believe, that It 
will throttle competition and remove the In- 
eenllTe to produce good pictures of producers 
who do not distribute their product thru As¬ 
sociated First National, thus seriously Impairing 
the quality of pictures generally, and 

"Whereas, subfranchlse holders believe that 
auch absorption! and acquisitions of other prod¬ 
uct are contrary to tha purpose for which .t-i- 
Boclated First National waa formed, namely, to 

insure franrhlie holders of that number of 

pictures necessary for the operatioa of their 
theaters nnd no more, end 

"Whereas, Aosoclated First National now dis¬ 

tributes a suOrteDt number of pictures for the 
above purpose, and 

"Whereas, Associated Flrat National, which 
ostenaibly was formed aa a co-operative cor- 
imratlon, determined tbe exhibitiou value of all 
pictures acquired which art to be released as 
franchtse pictures, and which raluea subfran- 

clilie holders say are. in many inatam-es, 

exorbitant, and In tbe determining of whirh 
anhfranchise holders have no voice, and 

‘‘Whereaa. It ia now apparent that there Is 
no limit to tbe number of pictures which tbe 

company can acquire and list at frannchlae 
pictures, forcing subfranchlte holders to play 
or pay for them, now, therefore, be It 

*‘ResolTed, that the Minnesota Division of the 
Motion I’ictnre Theater Owners of Amerira, In 
the name of those menhers who are also sub- 
fronchlse holdera of Associated First National, 
requests that the odirbils of Associated First 
National limit the number of productions to be 
distributed os franchise pictures to not mors 
than eighty <A0) annually, and be it further 

"Resolved, that a copy of this resolution, 
properly authenticated by the president and 
aecietnry of the oryanixatl.m. be delivered to 

the delegates from this State to the First Ns- 
t'onal Get-Together, which w.a» held at Chl- 
eaqo October 23 and 2t. with Instructions to 
Introduce and have this resolution acted upon 
nt said gilhcring. wl'h further Instruction* to 
report to this org.vnization what ‘action Is taken 
In the matter. 

"W. A. RTKFFK8, Fresldent 
"FRnn I.AniCIN, secretary. 

"Approved Octotcer 10. Ift21" 

Subjects for Diacuation Were: 
*‘I*att. rreaent, Kutur-," J. I). Williams: 

*'Our rroducHona and Hur Money." II. O. 

Rcbwall>e: "You and th* First .N'.iticmal,'' Joe 

Durtoo; *"nie FrancliUe,'* Harry rramlall; 

"Tbe Executive Committee," Spyrot Rkouras; 
"Contidcrailon of New Contracta and Prodne- 

tlons." Famuel Ka'r; •'Exhibition Values." N. 

H Gordon; *‘Determ!natioo of Fair Rates Where 

Kediictiona Are Requested," A H. Blank; 

"Finance.'* H. O. Rchwalbe; •'Policy and P*n- 

ture,*' Moe Stark; "Exhibitor Dlttribntlon,** 

Hnmael Kata; "Flrat National Anniversary 

Week," Sol Leaser; "The Home Office." E Y. 

Richards; "Prodneert and Bxbihitioa Vaioea,** 

Al T.lchtmaa; ‘‘Tba Kind tt Attractiona Ws 

Want,'* general dl.wtiaalo4; "When Ton Oet 

Bos*.*' H. 0. ScbwBiba. 

Tilt original francfalig botdera srere largely 

represented: 

N. H. Gordon. Ronton, Masa.; Ssmnel Kata. 

Chlcsgo. III.; B. Mandelbaum, Cleveland. O.; 

Harry T. Nolan, Denver. Colo.; A H. Blank. 

Des Moinet, la.; John H. Konaky, Detroit, 

Mich.; Robert I.letsT, Indlanafiolla, Ind.; Sol 

I.e»aer, Ixis Angeles. Cal.; Col. Fred l.evy. 

lainisTlUe, Ky.; Thomaa Saxe. Milwaukee. 

WIs.; M. I-. Flnkelstein, Minneapolis. Minn.; 

Jacob Fabian, New York City, N. Y.; E. V. 

Itlchardi, Jr, New Orleana, La.; M'>e Mark, 

New York, S. Y.; J. B. Hark, PBtsi-urg. Pa.; 

Prank Ferrtndlnl. Richmond, Va.; R D. 

Craver, Charlotte. N. C.; Bpyros P Fkouras. 

St. I»ala. Mo.; FVed Dahnken, Fan Francisco. 

Csl ; Tom Bolsnd. Oklahoma City. Ok.; J O. 

Von Herberg. Beattie, Wash.; W. P. D'wcea, 

V. vrcouver. B. C., Ckn.; Jay J. Allen, Toronto. 

Can.; Harry Crandall, Washington, D. C. 

Delegates to the National ‘Oet Together” In¬ 

cluded: 

n. f*. Modd, Trianon Theater, Clrmtngnam. 

Ala.; J. C. Hackwqrtb, Grand Theater, Hunta- 

ville. Ala.; J. E. RIckarda, nippodriroe, 

Plioenlx. Ariz.; R. E. Berry, Ettpreis Theater, 

Vernon, B. C.; Herbert Dixon. L.vrlc Theater, 

Mtnnedrisa, Can.; George Nicholas, Cnlted The¬ 

ater. .Mhre Building, Montreal. Can.- W. W. 

OTenety, Erederirlon, N. I).. Toronto, Can.; 

W. D. Ferguson, York Theater, Toronto, Can.; 

W. A. Shaw. Colnmhia Theater. Vancoover, 

B. C., Can.; Oliver Kehrleln, Liberty Theater. 

Fresno, f^I.; J. L. Ltxaras, Royal Theater, 

JjOu Angeles. Cal.; Cliff Oriffln, New IMedraont 

Theater, Oakland. Cal.; J. G. Knapp, Temple- 

Strand Theefer, Ban Bernardino, Cal.; Joeeph 

Bauer, Wigwam Amnaement Co.. San Eran- 

elaeo. Cal.; A. G. Talbot, American T*ieater. 

Denver, Col.: II. P Stewart. Princes* Tliea- 

ter. Dcl.vnd, Fla.; Louis KaPreld. Grand T’^ea- 

ter. Pa'atka. Fla.; W C Patterson. Criterion 

Theater. .Atlanta. Ga ; Joe Burton, ^ar Thea¬ 

ter. Toccoa, Ga : Mat Hvman. Dearborn Th -a- 

ter, Chicago. IR.; William Cadoret, La P-tite 

•n.eater, Kankakee. Ill : HirTv Therrt'n, 

G-lety Theater. Springfield. D'.: Joe Rommer- 

tcl.ein. Gaiety T*lieiter, Blnfffon. Ind ; A. F. 

Brentllnfer. SOS Kahn lln'l’lng. Indiinapolls, 

Ind.; n. B. Jolinaon. Luna T*beater La Fayette. 

Ind.; M r. Baker, Grand Theater. Kenoknk, 

Iowa; Dwight Baker. Circle Theater. Ottumwa. 

Iowa: J. C. Oillin*. Rev Theater. Perry. Iowa; 

A. J. Baker, E'eefrie Theater. Raniaa City, 

Kaa.; A. B. 7'mmer. liberty Theater. Marya- 

vDle, Kaa.; Ftanley Chtmbera. Palace Theater. 

Wichita. Kan.; F. L. Mortln. Colnmhia Amnee- 

meot 0>.. Ashland. Kr : T ee F. KelW, Btrand 

Amnaement Co., Padnenh. Kv.: A. Hiirrin- 

hothnm. lyinlslana Theater. B.ston Rouge, I.a.: 

Bert Tiller, Southern .km'memeut Co., Lake 

Charles. Id^.; Mr. Fitsgilhona. Reyent Theater, 

Rsyfhore. Ixing Is’and; Thomas Goldberg. 

Hartford Theater, Baltimore. Vd • F. H Dnr- 

kee. Palace Theater. Baltimore. Md.: Cny t* 

Wonders, Rivoli Theater. Baltimore. Md.; Mra. 

M. B. Ayer. Exeter Street Theater. Boston. 

Mass.; Herbert GIRman, IV'rche«ter Theater. 

Dorchester, 'Mast.; W. S. Butterfield. City Bank 

DIdg., Battle Creek. MIeh.: J. C. Bitter. Rialto 

Theater, Detroit. MIeh.; IT S. Gallup, Delft 

Theater, Marquette, Mich.: J. R. Denni*toa, 
Family *rheater. Monroe. MIeh.; V B Val'eau, 

Broadway Theater, Alherta. SCnn.; Clyde 

Hlfeheook, Prinoesa Theater, Mlnneafiolla. 

Minn.; Charles Rrnrs. Grand Theoter. B-ook- 

field. Mo.: M. B. Bhanber*. Midland Theater, 

Ktniee City, Mo.; Frank L. Newman. New¬ 

man Theater, Kansas City, Mo.: Joseph Mog- 

ler, Bremen *rheater, Bt I.onls. Mo.; Jack 

Truitt, Fedalla Thenter, Kcdaila. Mo; A. B. 

Coen*. Majestic Thester. Jackson Mist ; A. 

IT West, Babeoek Theater. B'RIngs, Mont.; 

George Monroe, Gilbert Theater. Beatrice, 

Neb ; W. W. Hughe*. Communlvy Theater, 

David City. Neh : S. A. nayman, Lyda The¬ 

ater. Grand Is’and. Neb ; Josenh Stern, City 

Theater. Newark. N. J : Irving Rose, Fa«- 

tlme Tlieafer. I ninn Hill. V. J.; I/tnia Bol- 

Pnger, Summit Theater. W. Hoboken. N. J.: 
J n. Mieh.iel*. R pent Theater, Buffalo, 

N Y : n B Ennklln. 5*liea’e Hippodrome, 

Buffalo, N. Y.; Ha ry Hall, Rand Strand The¬ 

ater, Troy, N. Y.: Henry V Varner. Lyric 

Theater. I.exlngton. N. C.; Percy Wella. Bi¬ 

jou Theater. Wilmington, N. C ; A. J Hettcf- 

helmer, Orpheiim Theater, Cinelnnatl, Ohio; 

■I. I.ihaon, Wainnt Theater. Cinelnnatl, Ohio; 
A. L. Freedman, Metroiiolltan Tdieater; Cleve¬ 

land. Ohio; N. R. Horwlti, Wash. CIr. Fl'm 

Bldg, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. George Kolb, 

Norwood Theater Norwood. Ohio; Nam E 
Lind. Imperial Tiieater, Zaneavtlle, Ohio; Dan 

Meyera, Broadway Theater, Mnakogee, Ok.; 

G. F. Roetxel, Majeatle Theater. O'Keene. 

Ok : A. B. Momand.^ Odeon Theater, Shaw¬ 

nee, Ok.; A. H. MeDona’d, Rex Theater. 

Eugene, Ore.; 0. Floyd Hopklna. Colonial 

Theater, Harriaburg, Pa.; II. W. Scherer, 

Cambria Theater, Jobnatnwn, Pa.; Cliarlet 

Began, Apollo Theater, Pliltadelphia, Pa.; M. 

B. Comerfo^, Regent Theater. Ridg., Scran¬ 

ton, P*.; C. II. MeCloakey, Penn Theater, 

Dniontown, Pa.; George Saryla. Liberty The¬ 

ater, Warren, Pa.; Walter 0. Hartford. Im* 

perlal Tbeatar, Pawtucket. B. 1.; Max W. 
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Bryant, Palmette Theater, Borkhlll, S. C ; j 

A. Dundai, Strand Theater, Sioux Falla, x 

D.; Tony Sudekona, Creax'Di Amusement r.. 

Naihvlllc, Tenn.; Ben Lewis, Bilanay Thea<er. 

El I'aao, Tex.; P. R. Newman, Cry'tal Th* 

i'.rr, Greenville, Tea.; Abe Levy, Ktrand Th»- 

ater. Waeo. Tex.; J. f. Goat. Ofiib-nro Tlie 

ater, Ogden. Utah; Jake Wells. BlJou The 

a ter, Norfolk. Va.t Loola Kastoer, Liberty 

Tbeater, Wenatchee, Waffi.; P. C. Srnorx 

Llni-oln and Camden Theaters. Parkersburg. 

W Va.; J. F. I^neh, Baaprets Theater, Lara 

mla, Wya 

MOVIE OWNER ARRESTED 

Fred Midelbecg, mottoa ptetore theater owner 
of CUarletton, W. Va., was arretted la ('iu<lii. 
natl October 28 on two ebarget of as auli and 

battery, one of dloorderly conduit and another 
of malicious deitruetlon of property, at a reault. 
It ia alleged, of hla attack on emplrryees of a 
local hotel. The alleced attack grew out of a 
mlBUDderatanding, due, t| la aald, to Uldalbera. 

wtio waa raarnen tna evening fietnre, having 
forgotten to regiater hla bride. Ilia attorney 
stated that a hotel employee foroed hit way 

Into the room occupied by Mldelbera and hl- 
brlde. Tbla action. It is said, ao enraged the 
Cueat that. In taking matters In hand, he 
“cleaned up" on a pair of botal attaebea, and. 
ineideutally, tome of the bouae furniture. Tlie 

hotel maoagemeut claims their employee did nut 
know Midelberg had been married. Midelbcrg 

was released ol) bond and hit trial tel for 

Novembet 14. 

A POCKET MOVIE MACHINE 

The Manebevter Guardian, pnblUbed In I/'d- 

don, England, tells In a recent leaue of a man 
seen exhibiting in the West End a movie mv- 
chine email enough to be tucked away in a 
prv ket—If one remembers that tome ptv kei*. 
notably those of gime-keepert. are fairly cipa- 
clouB The machine weighs 24 pounds, and all 
the operator needs to di, la to fix up a siyeea 
and atart a running little dynamo. Tbe meUian- 
itm doe* tbe rest. The dynamo both unwind* 
the reel and provides the ne<-eaaary light Rt 

the pletnre. ao that tbare la no risk of a fi m 
firs—the one risk that hitbarto hat aeriouaiy 
delayad tba adoption of tha datme machine as 

e dameatle toy. 

THEATER MANAGEMENT 
CHANGES 

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 29.—Oontrol nf th* 

Princess Tbaattr will ba assumed oo December 

1 by Martin Kelleber, of tha Flrat National Ev 

hibitora' Exchange, who la already a part own- r 

of the Bmpire Theater here, and ha* N-en 

Identified with the exchange and of tha film 

bntineaa In New Haven for teveral years. 

Tha building housing the Prince*! Theater 

waa erected la 1914 by Irvin C. Treat aad Fos¬ 

ter E. Harvey and letted to Allen C. Morriton. 

(Drner of tbe Majestic, who haa had artive con¬ 

trol of the bonae ever slaca. 

MOORE WINS DAMAGE SUIT 

Washington. Oct. 28.—Tom Moore, owner ef a 

pletnre theater, waa made defendant In a $40,- 

000 damage suit brought against him by Georga 

Wedderburu, a former tenant Of the Aeadetay 

of Music Building, but a Jury retun^ed a verdlrt 

In favor of the defendant. Tha plaintiff rlainied 

for hla eanse of action that tbe defendaat tn 

remodeling the entrance to tha theater placed 

aim* so that they obstrurted tbe advertialiig 

matter of himself and a uoabat of hi* tub 

tenants. 

MOVIE ACTOR SUES FOX * 

New York. Get. 27.—John F. Beatty, a mo- 

tlon picture actor, haa sued the Fox Film Oor- 

poratlon, making Pearl White, a motion pic¬ 

ture star, eo-tlefeadenl. The action 1* for 

$.'ai,niiO damages fop alleged lajurbw susla net 

when the pl.alntlff waa thrown from a horse 

during the miking of a picture. Beatty claim* 

the acrldcnt »a* due to uegllgenea on the part 

of tha defendants. 

"FOUR HORSEMEN” DOES 
TREMENDOUS BUSINESS 

New Orleans. Oet. 3(1.—After three week* of 

atnpendoiM hosinest "The Fonr Hofaemen of 

the .Apoealyiise" closed fleturday night tn the 

regret of hundreds who bad not the opportunity 

of witnessing the film at the Bhohert-t*t 

rharlee. Foarteea performances a week were 

glreo. 

$400,000 MOVIE HOUSE 

Chicago, Oct, 20.—A new pictnfv hooae I* 

planned for North Avenue and Ilnlaied street, to 
oeat $400.(XI0. It U to be a lwo-»tory ainn-ture. 

124X1SO There will be a S.SOO-seat auditorium 
and atorea. It will be ateel and terra cotta. 
The project is owned by the Prudential Theater 

Company. 

look ilini the I,etter Ust In this lama, nsie 
may be a letlpr advertlaed for you. 
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absurd censorship liar to an American ronndop, haa beoB pnllinir 

big bualneait at the Olympia, Melbourne. 

Amy Rochelle, a brilliant soprano, who is 

also famous here as a principal boy and mu¬ 

sical comeily artist, talks of going to America 

or Kngland within the next few months, i^he 

will be a winner with any show. 

Muble Najde, now on the Fuller Circuit, was 

out in this country nearly six years ago when 

she played the F'uMer time. Her act was a 

very big hit on her opening last Satorday. 

By arrangement Harry E. Musgrore is ex¬ 

changing acts with .lohn N. McCuIInm at Bris¬ 

bane. This should suit both managements, as It 

allows for a wider diversity of talent. 

Jimmy Norton, Anglo-American comedian, is 

touring Queensland with Harry Borrodale's 

“Sparklers.” 

Ward and Sherman’s American revue com¬ 

pany is in season at the King’s Theater, 

Adelaide. It will provide Fuller's Melbourne 

pantomime this year. 
Terry, the Frog, is remaining in Sydney till 

further notice. He speaks of going over to 

Manila and the East. This well-known actor 

still chafes at the thought of his 300-pound 

loss, that amount being cut from his clothing 

in a street crowd. , 
Tasmania is maintaining small time vaude¬ 

ville for some months now, all the artists com¬ 

ing from the mainland. 

Quite a bunch of English vaudeville acts ar¬ 

rived here recently for the Fuller Circuit. Those 

was on the way opening in Sydney all made good. 
Lon London, American singing comedian, re¬ 

turns Amerlcawards tomorrow. His sncceta, both 

artistically and persoifally, is unparalleled here. 

Also leaving for America tomorrow is Grayce 

Connell, the last member of the original ‘Trene’' 

company. This performer also enjoyed a won¬ 

derful popularity here. 

Martin Duff, Scottish tenor, who recently won 

1,000 pounds in a sweepstake in Brisbane, will 

be a passenger by the “Ventura,’* sailing to¬ 

morrow. 
Fydney, Oct. 5.—T^e vandevllle opposition very few movie houses have a sfage big enough The carnival season is almost In full swing, 

is being followed with more than nsnal interest to accommodate acts. The need of good attractions Is apparent, 

by those who are keen On a return to conditions There is likely to be trouble in New Castle, Dave Meekin. recently returned from South 

of a few years ago. For over three years a coal city about 100 miles from Sydney. Rue- Africa, gives details of the death of T. M. 

the Fullers have relgm-d supreme but the ad- ben Baker (Dit and Baker) has had an arrange- Wanliss (Young Morrlsey), an Auatrsllsn snake 

vent of Harry 0. Musgrove has made the former ment with the Fuller firm whereby the latter charmer, who allowed the reptiles to hlte him. 

Tcallie that there is a foeman worthy of their provide!*act§ for his theater. Of late the pro- and effected a cure with a wonderfnl antidote, 

steel in the field. grams have been most unsatisfactory, with the S.ime weeks prior to his death “Morrlsey” hid 

There Is plenty of room for both comhlna- result that relatlnnablp between the firms is been drinking heavily and It was subsequently 

tlons and we are hoping that auflicient atfrac- somewhat strained. A new theater is in course found that a green MMnha, one of .Vfrlca’s 

Hamperirtg Theatrical Performancea in 
Houston, Tax. 

By RUSSELL J. BIRDWELL 
(Dramatic Critic Houston Praia) 

Ilousluo, Tex., Oct. IW.—Houston slta on the 
pinhead of radical and unwise cenkorahip. It 
tl,ri'ut«<i« to tear down big-llme sliowa and 
Jcopardixe theatrical progress here. Show 

III innKers have not yet become alarmed suf- 

lii'iinlly to rise agalnat the movement. The 

nil.I,-ment Is cyclonic. It has tapefed down to 

I.arrosiicss and evil design in its every move. 

Tills l ily, known as the second Manchester in 

th'- world, lodged on the bunks of a ship chan¬ 

nel fr'ni the gtilf from Galveston, has every 

of lielng metropolitan. With approxl- 

niiitely Jist.tsiu periona It aupports many tbe- 

stricul institutions. 

It has one vivid drawback along the profes¬ 

sional I'Sili. That la a censor hoard of eleven 

|,ersons, whose duty it la under a City Or¬ 

dinance to “protect the morals of the public.'* 

The censors have ceased to be fair. They whit¬ 

tle valualile productions, intuxicantly destroying 

all links of continuity at their promiacuous de¬ 

sire. 

Two luTsons, Mrs. T. U. Kggert, ser’retjry, 

and W. 1’. Neblett, lawyer, and ehairman of the 

censor laiard, control the action of the “moral 

(iroiectors.'' Mrs. Eggert told roe she was “not 

interested In shows of any kind and doubted." 

-he said, “whether er nut” she had seen “a 

doxen picture shows In her life until she was 

given this Job as censor.” Another member of 

the tKiard, .\rtbur Wahrman. is employed by a 

lie-al Isink here as head of the janitor's de- 

I'arlnient. according to Mrs. Kggert herself. 

Neblelt told me: "1 have received hundreds 

of cnmmcnjatluna on the moral work I am do¬ 

ing here and 1 Intend to keep it up. We must 

not allow naked women on our stages." 

The latest move of the censors In their war¬ 

fare against picture show and vaudeville hou ea 

tx-eurred .Saturday night. Manager O. V, Gray, 

of the IJberty Theater, Southern Entertiriaet pic¬ 

ture bouse, was ordered to eliminate nine sub¬ 

titles In the picture, “Everylblng for Stle,” 

with May Mc.kvoy in the leading role. Gray 

made all the eliminations handed to him ndlrlal- 

ly by Mrs, Kggert. I.ater Neblett reviewed the 

show, and then phoned Gray, ordering him to 

eliminate the scene of an auction block with a 

CY PERKINS GOES TO COAST 

ACTRESS ADOPTS INFANT 

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 31.—Mary Ann, vaude¬ 

ville acttcas, who played at Keith's last week, 

haa adopted a Southern baby. Its name ia 

Mary Jose Fendez, and ita home is In Jackson¬ 

ville, Fla., where the actress recently played. 

She has placed the baby In her home ip Brook- 

I; n. 

CAR A GIFT, SAYS ACTRESS 

I.a>n Angeles, Oct. 28.—R. C. Crane Gartz, 

wealthy young Altadena resident. Is trying to 

recover a $2,.’.00 auto from Jacquelln Logan, 

former jtlegfrld “Follies'' girl and now In mo¬ 

tion pictures, asaerting he only loaned Mist Lo¬ 

gan the car which she now claims as her own. 

Mfss Logan, however, avers nMt the car was 

a gift from Gartz, that she has spent her own 

money to have It refInIshed and upholstered, 

and she Intends to fight for Its possession. 

TO EXHIBIT FREAK SLOOP 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 

Musgrove Is be a deadlock owing to the cost far exceeding one of which had' been unnoticed till too lat*. 

*ned to fight the original estimate. Fullers, who were to Even at that the victim lived for nearly tweaty- 

ision has It. provide the wherewithal, so I believe, are with- four hours after the bite. Meekin gays that 

s extreme. drawing their support. There is talk of a they were making a fortune out of the antidote 

the FuTlera law suit. np to the time of the tragedy, 

occasion, it There appears to be very little prospect of Zelda I.a Rose (tattooed lady) and “Plpe- 

ack. booking Hugh D, McIntosh returning to his former clay” Wallace, with hla petrified man exhibit, 

s put on a vaudeville interests. He admits that there la returned to Auitralia from %nth Africa re- 
he strongest no fascination in it for him, so he has de- cently. 

les Nadje. in termined to stick religiously to his newspaper Picture showmen and hetda of film exchangas. 

; Irene, an interests. Between ourselves. McIntosh—no after much preliminary talk of forming an a»- 

lusfler: Fid matter what his shortcomings may have been^ aoclatlon for mutual protection, look like sc¬ 

ion:" Taylor was entirely too generous to his acts, and spoilt compllshing aomethlng at last. Th 

■d Cameos:’ most of them. L/ist wees. Flora Cromer, an a big number at the complimentary 

me; Maggie English principal boy. was awarded S'lO ponnds dered to William Sxarka, retiring i 

Tilton and damages against Mac for breach of promise. the Federated Picture Showmen’s 
»y, American “Tea for Tlirce' 

stling dough- Tempest and Grahame 

Theater. 

The Tivoli bill Inclndes the I^ittle Collins Rev. Frank Gorman, 

Four: Rtuart Barnes. .\meriran raconteur: 

Mono and Morris, simultaneous dancers; Whirl- 

Mlse Vail finished the week with the »'h<l Msrtlnl and hla dog; Mr. and Mrs. Tree, 
dance. In • Mercedes telepathy act: Hector Ft Clair, 

rime tho attempted censoring of Wll- fiddling comeillan; Arthur Aldridge. Nell Flem- 

non. Is 8. Jay Kaufman's “Kisses ’• ’n”* I"” Coney. Bslmiis. Mel »- Ward and the ommend It. 

th the Cameron Ftstert. Neblhit oh- 'E'voll Jolly Girls. 'Members of the original Italian Opera Com- 

' Gtxton clowning In the Camrrtin His- Harry Clay’s small time vaiidevllte needs pany have been eecnring catch-ag-catch-can en 

. saying be couldn't understand why ■"** material. The same people are gacements In this city and, suburbs 

o come Nick in that act. Neblett also •v'Pvatcdly od the bill for years Mr. Clay, Annette Kellerman will leave for 

■ells put oo the bars backs of the Csm- *’■* »vverely 111 for several years. New Eealand shortly, of her original show 

Th# Houston I’reet severely crlll- convilesclng at his home. only Sffaart Barnes and dancer. Tommy Don- 

action of the censors, defeating them. .Anderson in sending a company over Holly, will accompany the diver. The latter 

veek the reneors have whacked lines Melbourne for the summer season. Bert Le Is now working with an Australian dancer, 

y Snow’s “The Fall of Eve." ordered “Oraftera.” an Ameri- Massey Munro. 

rullough of “Squirrel Haven” not to ** Alan Wilkie, Shakespearean actor, hat Just of pictures thai 
I’t W# Got Fun” and made Mias Dooley. ‘''•’"me partner. Jack Mack, will be In- returned to Sydney after an extended tone of jpots are In ever Increasing demand, 

and Dooley act “What We Can Do ’• combination. New Zealand. He and hit combination go to McIntyre la 

tight! to cover up her bare knees’ * Mack reminds me that a recent Perth. - - 
Jey worn sorkt originally .America shows his whilom partner. Claude Dampier. costume comedy artist, 

mure progress of the show business '»*»»hews. In the role of a detective. I Jnat returned from Smith Africa. 
nn ___ , hclleve the latter was a member of the Gal- here at the Tivoli next Fafurd.xv 
on depends on more aenslble views on . . ..... . .... a 
nf ih. _ .1 ..I Isgher and Matthowa team of vandevllllans. Ivy Shilling, dancer, returned or ihB i^nnorii ind mort frl^ndiT ri»* _ ^ • s 

«i*w ^ left • wife and baby alrl when be hurriedly laat week. Stranpe to ear, her w^rk created 
^iin tneatrirai maaafera. . 

quit theae parta aoroe four yearn afo. no frreat amount of Interest. She 

iN '‘’'LITERS -The Maid of the Mountains" Is the most of "'"h. 
OPEN CLUBHOUSE artistic musical comedy of recent years. It Alsace and Lorraine, an Amcrlc.nn musical 

- Is very reminiscent of grsnd opera and a very "*’< ’’'•''‘'h f"®*- Tf*™ *P>. being 
neelcs, Oct. 28.—The Screen Writers’ Otrong cast la used In the Interpretation. "**" *" ’*’*• country .Alsace has l-een work- 

111 formally ope,, its mag.iincent club- John D. O’Hara and Jnle. Jordan are four- !"* ”, “ 
n.d1.vwood tiunorrow night. The open- ” and “Wei- 

b.- c..|,-brate,l b, a housewarming In oome Stranger.” Bnstness good all along tho Contralto CTara Butt and her husband,. Ken- _ , 
of a Ilsllowecn parly, for which a nerly Itumford. are touring Australia under 

of enlerialning “stunta” hat been H*' manageipent of J. and N. Talt. .f” 1* 
l«T lha Entertainment Committee. ‘ Caddy, the Next Best Thing.” opened hero * 

>y XIarlun Falrfai. week, Pretii oplnloni uaanimona In dfr- J^^^eph Coyne. Atnerlran comedian. Ss playing 

IWrs of the Guild for tha coming yoar ‘'*»Hng the play old-fathioned. Melbourne In “Hla I,ady Frlendi.” 

slilent, Frank E. Woods; vlce ptealdent, SevemI picture theaters are Introducing “Chu Chin Chow” has Jo.'t terminated It* here j 

thlas; treasurer and executive secretary, vaudeville Into their film pnigrams. This may MflN'«rne season. ”rirenT.’* a mntlcal com- ,rp f. 

I'reshrey; recording secretary, Dwight mean the thin end of the wedge, altho It Is '• running In Ita otead. redncli 

hardly likely just now, owing to tho fact that Thorpe McCoawtIle’s “Wild Anstralla, aim- film. 

Is being played by Marie of New South Wales. The new president. W 

Browne at the Palace J. Howe, brought up the matter of unity an<l 

It is pulling nice audiences. direct action, which was very freely diioussed. 

an American parson who The outcome of It will be that four represents 
has had an uninterrupted ntn of 

the Fuller Circuit for over two years, 

in a legitimate production at the Grand Opera Improve 
House this week. It Is entitled 

and the Sinner, 

success over tires of the exhibit,irs will consolidate with 

is seen four exchange principals in an endeavor to 

conditions In the film Indnttry and 

'The Saint also to get thoro representstlon in Parliament, 
bnt has very little to rec- Those representing the eichsnge are John W. 

Hicks, Jr. (Paramount), H. B. Ross-Soden 

(Fox), Harry G. Musgrove (First National) and 

W. Scott (.Australasian Films). 

Paramount has just pulled olf its first an- 
a tour of nnal drive, particulars of which will be pub¬ 

lished in the near future. For the present It 

is only necessary to state that D was phenom- 

enslly successful. John W. HIcke, Jr, has 

been receiving cpngrafulaflons ever since. 

Universal films are putting out a better class 

in heretofore, and their aub 
Hercules 

now general manager for Ano 

tratasia. James V. Bryson, who introduced 

*>«" Universal films here, is now In Japan, where 
He will open pp ^111 study the Interests t-f Car! Laemmle. 

for whom he Is some booster, 

to England stivtrt Doyle, one of the heads of Austral! 

... . Sian Films. Ltd., Is preparing plans for the re- 
■ertalnly put . thar Arm', chain of 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

Suffer Firet Blowdown of Season at 
Swainaboro (Ga.) Fair 

Swalndbero, C*.. (Vt. 2fi.—Th^ KtatfiJniro 
(Gt.) Fair laot vrrk waa the brat ataad for 
thr fVntrai Hlatra ExiKinitloD Sbowa aiixt- thrir 
rnsusunent at the Romeraet (Ky.) Fair. The 
fair aroonda at Statealioro were^ crowded with 
amaarment-serklna people from eSrly until late, 
and ereryooe with the ahow did betti-r than 
waa ejpeeted. “Kid” tlamble did eaparltr 
buelnena with the Mln«trpl 8how at ne-irljr erery 
performance, and William Freeman, with one 
of the beat nit ahow« on the road, "Raby 
I»etermlnatlon,'’ kept hl.< pl.ice ronfinimlly 
Crowded. J. W. Mitchell enjovi-d the best bual- 
nee* of the year with hit ride*, and operated 
the "Bwlns” until 1:30 Rattirday mornina. 

From 8tate»be>ro the ahowa moved to Swaina¬ 
boro tor the fair here. After settlny up and 
ahowinr to medium bnalne«a on Mondav, this 
caravan auffered the first blowdown of the sea- 
non. TTie tenta of the Mln«trel Show, Ten-ln- 
One and Athletic Sh'iw are down this morninr. 
The Ten-ln-One, also tbe merry-ito-round, are 
tom Into ribbons. At ihl» wrltina new tops 
bad been wired for and ever.vlxely la waltinir 
for the wind to die down to prepire for to- 
nlsht'a buaineae. Manager J. T. I’lnfold'a line- 
op at present consists of Mlnatrel Show. ‘'Mu¬ 
sical Comedy,” Wild Animal .Arena. Athletic 
Bbow. ‘'Photoplay Theater,” Ten-ln-One, Conn 
and Teddy's "Mideet Theater.” ‘'It.vbv Deter¬ 
mination,** "Hankie, the Kish Boy." J. W. 
Mltchell'i rides end thlrty-aeven conce-glont. 
Prof. .A«toIfa'a Royal Italian Band, late of the 
V'''eatlc Shows, fnrnlehea the music.—OSCAB 
Prn* (Sbow Representative). 

WEST’S BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

By the time this is belni; read West’s Bright 
Light Sjinwa will probably be QnNhing their last 
week's engagement at the Tarboro (N. C.) 
Fair, making a sesron of thirty-two weeks on 
tbe mad and playing in seven States, all of 
which were In the eastern section of the coun¬ 
try While this show played some bad aiMts, 
It also had several good ones, and the same 
may be uid of the fair dates, fourteen In 
number, altbo the fairs did not prove as good 
as was eipected. 

The shows played In several towns In Penn¬ 
sylvania which had not bad a carnival in a 
number of years, and they made a good Im- 
presalon with the press and public. Twelve 
paid attractions, including three riding devices, 
were carried, all being owned by the manage¬ 
ment. A Trained Wild Animal Show and West’s 
Dixieland Minstrels, with a ten-piece Ja« band 
under leedershlp of George Long, and nrodnc'ng 
of "Curley” Gilliam, weje featured. The latter 
attraction, using a Pullman car. will stay out 
all winter playing one-night st.ands In the 
Booth The executive staff of the shows re¬ 
mained about the same as when the si-ason 
opened and consists of Frank West, general 
manager; M. West, treasurer; Jack V. Lyles, 
general agent; T. A. Bhulz. lot superintendent; 
Joe Moore, electrician; Ernie Norton, train¬ 
master; B. Tilley, superintendent of stock. 
Tbe management Intends making West’s Bright 
Light Shows a twenty-car org.mlzatlon for next 
season. AH of which Is according to a member 
of the show. 

TEXAS KID'S FRONTIER SHOWS 

The Texas Kid's Frontier Dav Shows fur¬ 
nished the midway attractlona and free acta 
for the Hamburg (Ark.) Fair. A feature of 
tlie latter waa the steer bulldogglng by Indlau 
Joe Keys, and Wolf City carried off the prlie 
money In the bronk riding contest. Among the 
Tisltors were Jack Nolln, well-known atock 
man. and Ed Gatea. of Crossett. Ark. Everett 
Towers and bla balloon ascension waa also a 
daily feature. 

Tbla caravan haa grown to a flvc-car organ¬ 
ization and ao far the season has tieen success¬ 
ful. A few weeks ago the management In¬ 
tended to go Into Texas, but because of there 
being a number of celebrations to play In this 
Btate the sbowa are still in Arkansas. At this 
writing tbe show la at Wllmot, the next stand 
being at Croaaett, which should be a good en¬ 
gagement. as It is under the guiding band of 
Mr. Gates. Mrs. Texas Kid’s children. Ruby, 
Grsfton nnd Babe, will return to school next 
week after being with the show all summer. 
The lineup now consists of »\e shows, twenty- 
five concessions and a free attraction.—MRS. 
TED erSTEB (Show Bepresentattvel. 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

MILLER IN KANSAS CITY 

Kanaat City, Mo.. (Kt. 28—John Miller, an 
active memlw-r of the Showmen's I.a-ague of 
America, arrlv«-d In Kansas I'lty t>ida>' to spet.d 
ts'o dajs, leaving Sunday for California, wli.-re 
he aiid kirs. Mlllt-r h.ive tlo ;r winter home. Mr, 
Miller has not b«-en very much inttrested in the 
shtiw game the h st eight jeHrs. but ^till has 
Ilia riding device, “Over the Falls,” at Salt 
Air Beach. Knit laike (Jity. I'tnh. Mr. Miller 
waa very kind in his compliments about Kmsaa 
City, The Billboard dtlli'e here and the ll.'.irt of 
America Showman's Club and Its spaclocs. lux¬ 
urious ro<.ms In the Co.stes notise, and said It Is 
putting Its name N-fore everyone for "doing 
things” Mr. Miller has many friends here, nnd 
all enjoyed his \Ult, which was all too bt.ef. 

EDWARD JE8SOP IN CINCY. 

Edward Jeasop, the well-kno'sn abuwman and 
tsince eioner, arrived in Cincinnati on Octolu-r 

following the closing of the season for Sol's 
I'nlted Shows, with which the Jessop A Cole 
Concessions o[*erated. While In the Queen f^ty 
Mr. J«si-4ip niet many old friends and enjoyed 
a visit with his sister. Mrs, J, E. Hunter, who 
re-ldcs In Xorwo<.d. lie also had several friend¬ 
ly chats with member* of various departments 
of The BilltH>ard, 'ila last being on Saturdiy, 
after which lie left for about a ten days’ visit 
in bla home town, Conneriville, Ind> 

THE FISHERS VISITORS 

"Big TTat” A1 Fisher and Mrs. Fisher arrlvcil 
In Kansas City October 39 fidim Oilcago, "just 
visiting” the National Convention of the .Ame|. 
lean I^tglon, but are so enthusiastic about Kan- 
►a* City that the.v will s|>end a week there. Mr. 
Fisher spoke In the highest terms of the Heart 
•if America Showman's Club, and said tbe club 
rooms In the Coates Bon&e were elegi it i-nd 
comfortable. 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Macon. Oa.. Oct. 27 —With an early morning 
train call after tbe Mistlaalppl Bute Fair at 
Jacktou, and everything moving along nicely 
up to the hour for departure, the "Dixie Min¬ 
strels” '’Jinx” asserted lt>.elf again for the 
third time In nearly consecutive weeks, and as 
a result there came a dela.v of several hours 
and the show did not get cn route to Macon 
until late in the afternoon. S-ime isiy the 
wagon waa loaded "front heavy" and caused 
the cir to Jump a frug. running .nloiig cii the 
tiet for a short distance. The wagon went over 
the side and down a ten-foot emKmkment, 
smashing up much of the contents, including a 
number of expensive musical instrumcnla. 
Owner and Dlnu-tor General Irving J. Polack 
was fortunately at hand and took charge of 
the work of getting the wagon hack on the car. 
Csing an engine In place of the teams a long 
wire cable was prc«»id Into service and In spile 
of a necessary dead in'.II that causi-d It to bp-ak 
several times the “boys" finally got It on 
board and ready for the long ride of '02 miU-« 
to the tleorgiu Btate Fair. 

J. Saunders Gordon, pre«Ident and trinsnrer 
North American Fireworks Company and Gor¬ 
don Fireworks Comtian.v, of Chbago, was a re¬ 
cent vlaltor. Floyd Ford, of I .f. ('onrad Jes- 
peraoo'a Concert B-md. left the shows when 
they passed thru his home town. Birmingham. 
Mrs. Ford has been visiting home folks for 
several weeks; she will Join her husband In 
Birmlughsm. where they expect to reside during 
the off season. 

Harry Miller, of Miller Brothers, was a 
visitor at Macon. H. G. Traver, of the Trnver 
Engineering Company, also stopp^ off at Macon 
to renew old acquaintance. 

The John Robinson Circus helped "pry the 
lid off" opening day of the Georgia State Fair, 
ond many of the World-at-IIome "fimlly” 
visiting It saw a very satisfactory execution 
of a well-balanced program, .kitbo hailing from 
the same town, the srilcr had the pleasure of 
meeting for the first time In forty year* the 
Messrs. Fred and Jerry Mugivan. Wm. B. Mc¬ 
Intosh haa a very capable band of muslcl.ms 
that help put over the arts In good ihape, 
and at tbe night concert at tbe Georgia State 

W, A. ROSE 
Is Not a Billboard Representative 

Thru Norman I* 'Williams, of The Liberty Press, 1307 E. Franklin 
street, Richmond, Va., The Billboard last week learned that a man Riv¬ 
ing his name as W. A. Rose, and claiming to be connected w’ith the ''In¬ 
vestigation Depc .-tment” of The Billboard as special representative, 
called on him on October 22 and placed an order for business cards, let¬ 
terheads and envelopes. Said man told Mr. Williams that he was in a 
hurry for the printed matter, and would be back the following Monday 
afternoon for It. Up to Wednesday he had not called for the material, 
and, getting suspicious, Mr. Williams wrote The Billboard to learn If we 
had a man by that name representing us. An answer in the negative 
was Immediately telegraphed Mr. Williams. 

A sample of the business cards which said Rose ordered printed: 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
25-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Investigation Dept. W. A. ROSE, Special Representative. 

Readers ■will please bear in mind that The Billboard HAS NO IN- 
■VFSTIGATION DEPARTMENT, and. furthermore. HAS NO TRAVEL¬ 
ING REPRESENTATIVES. 

F. H. TILLMAN DIES SUDDENLY 

Effort Made To Locate Relative* 

rarnthcravllle. Mo.. Oct. 28.—P. H. Tillman, 
ahiiwman. whime home is thought to be Dothan, 
Ala., and who had Im-pu with some company 
playing In- Dunklin County the week prevlon*, 
died ouddpnly at the MitoheU lintel, Haytl, Mo., 
laat TupBday evening. Mr. Tillman, who waa 
p- route to Memphis, arrived In Haytl on Sun¬ 
day and, complaining that he d.d not feel well, 
decided to atop over there until he felt better. 
He told the hotel people that he had not been 
borne for many year* and. as he would not com¬ 
municate with his relative*. It may be that ha 
intended a home vi*it as a aurpriae. Hla death 
was asoribed to congeetlun of the lungs, the 
verdict of the coroner * Jury being, however, to 
the effect that be died of natural eauae*. 

nu Among hla effcota waa a due-bill for money ow- 
Will infintBr in Okishoms City, Ok. amount of $175. ai-o c.-i*h 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. 27.—^The last en¬ 
gagement of the eeasoo for the Miller's Midway 
Shows was played at Cement, Ok., under the 
American Legion, October 15. After a Bucceaa- 
fnl season, including nine fair dates, the equip¬ 
ment was shipped to Oklahoma City to winter 
quarters. Mra. Fred W. Miller hao a very suc¬ 
cessful aeason with her “Caharet" Show. Joe 
Bums had one of the Itest athletic show* of 
any organization of the kind on the road. Jack 
HamlitoB, manager of the Five-In-One. had a 
very clever nhow, Ralph Thomas, concenalon 
anperlntendent. and his two bucket stores and 
ball games, went to tbe All-American Sbowa 
for a trip South. Mr. Wood*, with his Jewelry 
store and baskets, left the sbow smiling, with 
a big b. r. and well satisfied. 

Mr. Miller states that he Is making prepara¬ 
tions to open next season about the Ia«t week 
In March, wirb a new two-abreast carousel, hla 
new Pettla wheel, which be purrbased this aea¬ 
son; Ten-ln-One, Athletic Show, "rabaret,*' 
Craiy House and "Hawallsn” Show. Mr. and 
Mra. Miller have left for California where they 
will spend the winter until February, and make 
arranrements for a atx-car show for next sea¬ 
son.—I.EONA MILLER iShow Representative). 

HOWE’S SHOW CLOSING DATE 

The aeaaoe of Howe's Great I/ondoo CItma 
will eorae to a elone on November 14 at Opelika, 
Alabainn. 

Ing 
amounting to $114. and express money ord-rs 
and American Bankers' Asaoclatbui checks rep¬ 
resenting more finances. I ho total cash hold- 
Inga amounting to atuiut $-191), It Is said. This 
tnoney ha* been tu'ned over to I’utdle Adminia- 
tratof J. W. McCIoskey. 

The altove Infomiaiion was taken fn>m a newt- r:i|M-r cliliping, furnished by a hiisinesa man, 
larry Kidgley, of ('arnthersvllle. The clipping 

s’ated that Mr. 'Tillman had been a member of 
the "Clint Tolbert Shows," and It w|S not 
known whether he waa a musician or an agent. 
Anv showman knowing the address of bla reii- 
tlves please advise them of hla death. 

VELARE BROS.’ SHOWS 

To Ba Launched at 20-Car Organiza¬ 
tion for Next Seaton 

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 28 —The Velsre Bros * 
Shows, according to advice from the manage¬ 
ment, will be ready to take the f«isd early in 
the aprlng of 1922 and will be transported on 
twenty ears. The lea cars of equipment and 
paraphernalia tbe Velare Rrot. have bad for 
the past several seasons with the Nst Reiss 
Show* la now In winter quarter* at Peoria. Ill , 
and a large fw-e of workmen there I* busy 
building new cars and ahow property. 

rtirti* Velare w»* In Kaneaa City on hqslne** 
this week. and. w'vtie eooservatir# alwmt thelf 
plana, was very oii*lmlstlc. 

Fair accorded the vrrlter the privilege of pre- 
senting Jack Adeipbla, known us "America'* 
bpy whiitler,” who featured "Rememtier the 
Girl in Your Old Home Town" and was forced 
to respond to an encore. L. Karsh Is doing 
the press work for tbe circus In the absence of 
Walter Neland. Governor Thomas W. H.ird- 
wick, of Georgia, was a visitor to tbe fair and 
found time to see a few of the World at Home 
A I*olack Bros.' attraction*.—BET 8. CROSBY 
(Press Representative). 

KILPATRICK IN KANSAS CITY ‘ 

Kan*** City, Mo., (*ctoher 2S.—Chsrica J Ml- 
Patrick, "the Insurance man,” was one of the 
prominent vlsltora to Kansas City and the 
Kanaaa City office of The Hlllhonrd tod.iy. Mr. 
Kiipatrirk arrived here late Ttaumduy e’venlig. 
lie came from Dallas, Tex., where he attended 
the Texas State Fair, and vlilted the A. 
Wortham World'* Beat Sh<iws. Mr. Kllpiitrlrk 
I* a genuine hustler, and dnring h-a vIhU here 
signed many applications for pol|c|ea In hla 
rompany. .The North Arne lean \cclden’ In¬ 
surance Co., which •pe<'lallzea In accident end 
health policies for showfolk. 

Mr. Kllpatrlek said he expected to get back 
to Kansas City for the hlg hanipiet and ball of 
• he Heart of America Showman's Club New 
) ear's Eve. 

LETTER FROM ANDY NOLAN 

R. F. DeARMO 

Vtteran Showman la Conaplououa Fie 
ura With World at Homa-Polack 

Bros.’ Showa 

.Macon. O*., Oct. 29.—One of tbe oldest n. r 
sou* In age and point of service in the ml- 
world, now with the World at Home Show* atd 
one of the beat liked troupers In the en'i:. 
IK-raonnel, la Done other than H. F DeAni, 
reverently called ’'Dad” by hla assmiate- 

Age,) "0 years and still as active and alert 
as many younger men. "Dad" re-alia that he 
started troiiping In 18.58 with the McCuich. ,n 
.Sbowa and haa l»een in clrms. carnival, dr-i 
malic and vaudeville continuously sin e. with 
the exceidlon of a period during tbe Civil 
War. 

Bom In Owen County, Rantncky, In D+i 
young Detrmo waa attending Lexington (Ken 
luck- ' College, bnt was more faaclo<ited with 
the glamour of the circus when Mc<^trheon't 
Dhow appean-d there than he waa with th. 
studies in school, and as a result joined them 
ai an acrobat. He remained with this show 
for a time, then joined the Van Amlierg Ani 
mat Shows as an advance and general utllliy 
man. 

The Civil War came on and he enlltte,] in 
the 3rd Kcntuiky Volunteeri to serve under 
Brigadier General Bragg and waa captur<-<l In 
Nashville in 1804 aud sent at an Injured 
prisoner to the Columbus to.) Hospital When 
released from this Institution be drifted lu 
Texas and served three year* with tbe Tests 
Ranger*. 

Altho receiving a broken arm and leg in tbe 
Confederate serxlce be went from the Texas 
Rangers to I’ogcy O'Brien'* Clrc'j*. later 
drifting Into variety, now railed vaudeville, and 
In '‘■2 Signed U|> with Bachelor A Durts tod 
in '85 joined the Barrett Show. 

The following year lie wns back with Dorrlv 
A Colvin wlien the show closed In Texas the 
latter part of the season and In company with 
"Sophie'* Butler ttarted North over the Iron 
Mountain Railroad. They neglected to purrhsae 
tickets, however, and were requeateil to alight 
from the train at a remote Arkanias imlnt s'me 
14 miles fn>m the nearest water tank, where 
they confidently hoped to resume th-lr journey 
entrain. They set out on foot and here Is where 
"Dad” aaya the beat laugh en’ered hla life. 
When pa-sing the home of a prisperoua farmer 
and contemplating how foolish he waa for stor¬ 
ing up this world'* go<id*, •'Sophie” remarked 
a* he pointed toward the large boos,': "There's 
where one of them robes lives, and Just look 
at n* wise guy* out here w-j|klng back h-iae 
•because we neglected to reptenlah the larder'” 

"Dad'' could make a page of Interest for 
mnny BIIU>oard readers ha.i he the time and 
Inclination to do ao by telling hla life story 
in more detail, bnt be 1* kept pretry busy 
around Mr. Polack’a World at Home Shows 
painting anything and everything that needs 
touching up and renewing. When not at work 
he spend* some time In the "movies” and th* 
remainder with his many magazines and hooka, 
with the result he la probably the beat read man 
«n tb* outfit. 

■|>ad” la In winter quarter! with the show 
train whenever It g"es tn and I* left In charge 
of the coache* to aee that they come out In the 
spring III! spick and span and ready for their 
long run across the country, making the 
age that the larger ahow* iMually make —RET 
CROSLET. 

DOUGLAS & CLARK SHOWS, 

New Organization, Makes First Stand 
at Leavenworth, "Kan. 

Kansas Cit.v, Mo.. Oct. 29.—The Douglas * 
Clark Shoves are to open In T.eavenworth. han., 
Gi-totier 81. for the week'* stand and from theW 
play Chaney, lian., under the auspice* or 
Americau Legion, the engagement Including 
Armistice Ihiv. Then to Tulsa, Ok . and thru 
Dklaboma. Tex** and Louisian*, and It '* 
tdnnned that till* show stay out all winter. 
I’nul I.. Clark, well-known general agent. In two 
weeks' time organized this well-equipped ten- 
car show. Most of tbe paraphernalia was pur- 
chnacd from C W. Parker There are two ride* 
(one to be added) and eight shows In this of- 
g.mlzatlon, consisting of whip and ferrl* wheel, 
silodrome, Mln-lret Show. "H.vwalian Show, 
Athletic Show. « In 1. the Blncy-Bluey Fit Sh.iw. 
Honeymoon Trail. Barrel of Fun and Cmiy 
Ilouse. Captain Hugo, high diver. I* the M- 
ture free altrnrflon. The show also haa a col¬ 
ored band The show will move In four (1st*, 
three bsggage and three private car#, with Bill 
Iladger handling tt.e privilege car 

The executive staff consist* of Paul I. Clark, 
general manager; Ben W BenNsr, gen, rsl rep¬ 
resentative; Mr. and Mr*. D. F Mirlon and 
Harry Burton. *p«'elal represcnt.vlvcs J* 
Short. lot superintendent; Captain Hugo. •-Icc- 
trlclan; H. F. Dojlc. legal adjuster; Frank Wat- 
dnn, tralnmaater, timt It Ilarrla, pres* npresen- 
tative. Many of the Con T. Kennedy Shiws 

folk will be with the new caravan. 

The Billtioard Is In receipt of the following 
letter from ' Andy'* .Nolan, the welt and favor¬ 
ably known showman, last with tlie Con 'T, 
Kenn,-dy Sh<,ws, who haa been ||| and now re 
reiving treatment at a satiliarium In Mllledge- 
vine. Gs.; 

"I*e*r Billyboy -I want to thsnk my friends 
for their many nh-e l^•llt•r* and Isixes. svni me 
the {mat year, .'ll*,! for their kind offer* of as¬ 
sistance. I would also like tn again alate that, 
luckily t do not ne«-d any fun,!*, hut the hoI|. 
days are efimliig and a frli-d chicken, a few 
rsramela and a IMtIe rake would not go had. 
(There are hundred* of |K>or pcqile here, who 
have no friends, on If loo inoeh for me Is aenl I 
will be tbi* to make some of them happy I 

"I am gisd to state that I am lust about 
well, and will he with rme of the hlg ahow* next 
•evson. My kindeat regard* In all friends Ad¬ 
dress me care of Georgia Mtala Hanllarlnm, 
Milledgevllla. Ua.” 

ALL QUALITY 

Chewing Gum 
Spearmint, Peppermint, 'Winter- 

green, Fruit. 

4 Boies, S1.N. 20 5c Packifes 
lOO la STICKS IN EACH BOX. 
Or a stick of eac)» KRKK 

Bacauie the Quality makes jmii buy 
READING CHEWING GUM CO.. 

Reading, Pa. 

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS 
Tha Hlah.Claat Bird aad Aaloial Altrartlan 

WANT to hear from I'lovm Art that can awl *'*'**, 
slat in an Animat Art; also Man than ran «urk !«'I 
and Animal A.-t. May contlder a leamcr If nc«t_» 
•ee me en mute, or wytla to MANAOFtl (HO »- 
nonr.HTH. FamahaMka’* l(rad>iuartrrs. XXK 
Ftlrhlll HL. Fhlladrlphla. Prnniylyanla. 
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STOP—LOOK—XAKE-A-XIP 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS, FAIR WORKERS. PREMIUM PEOPLE, ETC., ARE CLEANING 

UP WITH OUR BIG SALES BOOSTERS. 

4<—Bcbfinj Monkey, iuiiM-ndr I 
on a »1'- A iliglit pull 
of tltr n.ir 'i'% lirid Itrliig will 
itart It liul>lin( up ao<l down. 
$I.7S per Ooeen (new priea), 
S 11.00 Mild Gr«M LtU. Sampio, 
2Sc, ppitpald. 

400 — Attfpetlve Silvar-Ptated 
Htld-a-Pack CiiaretU Caaee. $7.50 
par Daecn. 

301—As aboee. in better crade. 
$18.00 per Dozen. 

8207—21-Pleea Manieurt Set $U0'“-- ' 
ach. XS3—lO-Pleee Manlciira Set in Im- 
654$-At aboee. In better grade. Italioo alllgatur caie. allk lined 

I 90 Each. t2.2S Each. 
6547— 21-Pieea Peart Maaleur* Sat. XIOI—«-Piece Beautiful Pearl Set 

3.00 Eaih. „ . « . leather caie, green aat.n lining. $1.68 
6548— 24-Pltca Manicure Bet. In Each. 

I. Iratlier cav. $3.75 Each. X8I—0-Pleca Manicure Sot, In 
801—S-Picca Manicure Sat SSa leather case. $1.15 Each. 
•rh. ... « • , X78—S-Pieea Set. In leather caae 
X88—5-Pieca Manieurt Set. In allk $1.35 Eath. 

nrd Iratlter boi $1.50 Each. 1092—lO-Pleet Pearl Set 11.39 
X82—7-Pieee Manicure Set pin Each. 

ril leather rate, allk lined. $1.88 1055—As abore. In IroiT. $1.29 

133—fieautifully Designed Round Table Cover, srith 
large colored Peacock in the center. It Is made of fab- 
rikold. with gold and black color grain through the en¬ 
tire piece, while the end is trimmed with gold color 
fringe. Size. 36 Inches In diameter. .4 wonderful pre¬ 
mium salesboard. etc.. Item. Price, $1.60 Each. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.85 Each. 

1.34—As abure, in scarf shape. Size. 56x19 Inches, 
at I lie same price. 

166 — Attractive Silver-Plated 
Ciiarette Caae. Holds 20 cigsretica. 
$13.50 per Dpzen. 

326—.Similar to abore. Holds 20 
cigarettes. $8.00 per Dozen. 

Oanolni Bcnr, Another entirely 
new norcity. 51aJe along same llneg 
as the Jumping Habbit. except tnat 
the Bear dances around on its hind 
legs. $4.25 per Dozen. Sample, 4Se, 

1842—Sterling Silver Gypsy 
Ring. with Urge while sapphire. 
Beautiful luster. Hat appear¬ 
ance of real diamond. $18.00 
Mr Dezts. 

SOI—Silver-Plated Cigar Casa. 
Bolds 3 cigars. $7.50 per Dozen, 

8582—Comb. Brush and Mirror Set. $2.50 per Set. 
822—White Imitation Ivory Comb, Brush and Mir¬ 

ror Set. $9.50 per Dozen. 
822B—As abore. In imitation ebony. $9.00 per Daz. 
10250—As abore. White Preoch Ivory. $3.25 per 

Set. 
3927—Like abore. In French Ivory. $2.40 per Set. 
4310—As abore. in high-grade shell color and gilt 

edge. $4.50 per Set. 

Chineae Baskets (Bet of 51. 7 
Bli.gs. 5 Tassels. $3.75 per Set. 

As abore. In extra high grjde. 
8 Rings. 8 Tassels. $4.00 per Set. 

Dice Clocks. SI.00 Each. 
Desk Clacks. $1.00 Each. 
Midget Clocki. 56e Each._ 

1643 — Beautiful Thrce-Btaae 
Diaaer Ring, sterling silver 
mounting and white sapphires. 
A repmductMn of high-grade 

gem. $14.00 par Dozen. 

707 — Beautifully 
Detuned. Silver- 
Plated Vanity CaM. 
wlih TasieL Eu- 
ilrely new. Big 
flash. $5.50 par 
Oczen. Sampit. 50e. 
MStpald. 

184 —Hlfh-Grada Silrer-Plated 
Cigaretta Caae. $13.50 per Dezeii. 

125—Same as abore. In beltei 
grade. $21.00 per Dozep. 

PREMIUM USERS and 
DEMONSTRATORS 
ATTENTION 

Egulpped with 3'/i-Ve«t Lamp aad 3-CMl Battery. * m 

THE “PATHFINDER” FLASHLIGHT 

ADOLPHSEEMAN 
Pioneer in the Carnival Business 

To the thoonands of outdoor ahowmrn to 
wbim the namp of Adolph Berman baa been 
for twenty-five yrara a houirhuld word a brief 
r<*>'mp of thit highly patermed bpdouln may 
l-e of great Interrit. 

Hum In Biockholm, Bwpdpn, In 1S52. tbp non of 
I'-irnn Ilurlwlg serman. Adolph was liorn into 
the allow Inalnpaa. .kfler leaving tbp A. B C. 
ail....] at fIopie’''jrg, Bweden. young Speman 
wat rent by hit iithpr to thr I/'uliwn tetanlschp 
Heal .'U-hool li. Berlin and aflerwarda to a 
I'uliipi bell um t Midwelda, Savony. where be 
went ihru a < nrap In civil engineering. 

To further add to hla education he then 
Joined the Swedish navy and received Itonor- 
alde ditcbaige at flrat navigating officer In 

M the earneat aollrltation of hin father 
ynuiig Seeman Joined him an hla aanUtant 
Huron Soeium waa then presenting an entire 
•■tenirg n I'erformance eonnUting of magic, very 
fiho nierhanoal moving vU-wa, tlie electric 
f""ntaln. the ele< trie organ ifor which the 
• rtire holme wan wired, the Instruments being 
distrlbiiied all over the theater), K'ertra. the 

SIMPLICITY: SPECIAL NEW EE.V1UKE5 
A Don-ahort drrutt flaihUght of the almpleat oonstrucUoo. 
No acrewnng or unacrewme enda tor removal or Inacrtlon of batteries or bulbai 
No oumpllcated paru or wlraa. 
No tntellifrace to opecate—even a child can work It with oaaa. 
Inaaruon of new bulb or battery can be done In a illTy, altmlnatlng troubla oauaed by old atyls 

threaded cases when threads are screwed oa wrong or are corroded. 

SUBSTANTIAL CONSTRUCTION: 
Made to withstand abuse and rough usagm 

Regular Prlot, Including Battery. Caae and Laiap. complete. Per Doiea.SIS.OO 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT (PREPAID), Psr Dszsa..$7.50 

Terms: Deposit with Order. Balance C. O. D. *Samou’ *** .**.*0 

Wanted, Elephant Man 
Beal of treatment and salary to good man. No boorrr*. Ticket If I know rou. DON DARRAGH. Proctor’s 
Theatre Schenectady. N. V.. Oct. 3l-No». 2: Procter’s Thcatro. Albany. N. Y., Nov. 3. 4. 5: Worcester. 
Mata.. Nov. 7 to 9; Narttord, Coaa., Nov. 10 to 13: Boston, week ot Ntv. 14. Care Elephant Act. 

Onp or two peoplp doing two or morp Mg show acta. Route: Royaton, Ga., Nov 3. Lavonla. 4: Toccot. 9 
k'ranklln. N. t1.. 7. t'laytun. (Ja,. 8. Cornrlla. 9. E. H. 10NE8. Manager. 
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WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW | 

UNBREAKABLE PULP DOLLS ^ 
% ^-INCH 

DOLLS 
1 1^1-INCH 

DOLLS 
on-iNCH 

DOLLS j 

01^.50 00.$0 Qio-oo 
A^DOZ. DOZ. A||^D0L 

1 
Hoop skirt dress, trimmed ver>’ attractively with 

Itaiiand and marabou. Hair dmsmg includes 
ieathera. Packed 6 dosen to a case. 

Hoop skirt dress vrith iinu- 
kKrt'S. tiimmed very sttrte* 
tlrrly wl'h gtrlird ind iiara- 
bou. Ualr drvtsllic Imludet 
ftsibers. Packed 1 doten to a 
raAA 

WIRE ORDERS AT ONCE 

KiiiciiEiiEi''sm 
Wire your orders. Do not 

hesitate. Opportunity knocks 
only once. 

W» ire dirert minufmuren. tnd rainnu. 
otir IViIli In be 11 rrpreewted. It dlteiUtfled 
moiirj rrtujided within See day* itui ramlQt 
of jpo'lv 

W# handle aeenrthlnf for Connuetont RHIlf. 
MV IMILIJJ. TBimV BEARH. BLANXrA 

WTIBELtt. TIClUtrB. BU.VEV WAKPe. fel'C. 
Write lor our Don Citilocue. 

25% deposit wMi ordiri tiaiasci C. 0. D. 

Knickerliocker Doll Co., he. 
Near Canal aad Bread^ie 

44 LilMnird Btrett. . NIW YORK CITY. 
Local and Leni Olataaea Pbeat: Caaal N4. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN AGAIN 
EXECUTIVE COMMinEE HEAD 

Success of Past Three Occasions Warrants His 
Being in Charge of Showmen’s League Ban¬ 

quet and Ball, November 30—Other 
Committeemen Appointed 

Inr tnnlKht In the ttrand b.-illrnom of the Hotel the Plttihurf letter, laid fueaa he would be 
CoiPiiiMlore. at which the opcikeri are to he Ad- like mtiet of Judge t^eeoey'a eueeta “Motkla* 
iiilral l.ord Bea*ty, I'o.tma.ter fJeneril ll.iTn tuh lay!'* Hn humoroua Nlcht CleA and 
and Colonel Wllllara Bowe Thooii'«<m, pr-nl- fit. Court ntnrlei In the preea often brine In 
dent of the Uoo.cTeIt Memorial AieoMatlon. ntmea of ebow folka Well known to Rllll^e.i 
Another erenlna treetlng will tie held in the In- reader*. 
•titnttonal Svnaeorue .k.iu.iiihlT lUll in ll'tih . 
•treet, between 1.<t.o* and Fifth avenuea. , 
wbic-h Judea Kosalik/ W’ill fte-ak. *** the Boat enenretlc agenta about Pltti 

burg at preeent It 11. Paka. etploltlog h- 

PAGEANT FOR UNIVERSITY Tx Sr™:;:'"" 
- TAeitern rennaj-lvania. YVeet Virginia and East- 

v._ T_o rv . .XT ..fi. _ n • 'ta Ohio rircuita. Week of October 31 this 
Yore# Ot'te 1 Oyxo ft tftiim# nlara fh* TlT»aKifi**eka o 

pneeant With mi-ilr. will be s ven I t Ne r.N-a at ^ • on- 
Carnegie Hat'. Tue»«!a, evening. .No»eniber 22. Ih We.tera 

Being in Charge of Showmens League Ban- pnceTntwT.hworb?"^?^ 's'f: "I:.;: 7hVaV"4‘T 
quet and Ball, November 30—Other jj,,;;' V"'SIJ'.„,TS; — . 

e, , a • a J man, of fh» old Negro plan illon melrNlte. and B. J. Hare* and the Mlnni. ViTtan, dropped 
V^mmltteemen y^ppomteo »p' Itcal*. and »a*ed on the hUlor.r of the Into the Pittsburg offlre while en rout*. Th* 

* * .Negro rare It U for the p rri>«- "t a<T|iiiint. lIs.Tes family are well known itork irtll'. 
- ' ■ Ing New York with the i‘m aid rhnract r of r. ming into this district with the Tom C*s.t 

„ . . .. . A n 1. T _ n 1.1 Atlnati VlTprdty. end of ob«a|- ng s • Txirt l-lByers. They hasp lieen with the Knicker 
CbiPaBb. Oct. 2B.—At a r-cent meeting of A. Hock Tom Itanklne Plnanre Committee: h„e for It that -Tlie 0;.«n lo.." Is being b.. ker Bto-k. well known thruottt England Pr 

the Board of (loremora of the showmen a 
liMgue of ABetlia n teraiiortry eiemllTe com- 

fliarlei H. IiuQeld. rlialrman; Jerry Mugivan. preaeuted 
Con T. Kcnhe<l,T. Johnny J. Jonea. C. A. TVor- 

eaeuted. many ie.ia<oia. and l ot re< ently left the anmir.r 

niltree" of the annual banquet and ball was J. Polack, Rubin tliuberg. James INDIANA "ADMISSION DAY" •***'’*' •• lairmont. W. \a. 

rri‘"IlJlle.t"Mw.rt\‘‘Ta^7«t!ie"^ In*order ^77'“,he publication of the atory of the - "o^e^? on^ 

that the big ^ h!?2“tpeVd'y Celebration of ••Adm-s.t.m Pit- hr a-pro- Bo when be and the Mlasua dMpped In for an 
Mr. CarfUthefa arrlTcd. Tneeday, h# Inaitted _ * tune In at I,, . orth prtate reremon'ea la | lanni-d win n the ihld an- eichange of greetings If wna Just a chattr 
that Edwana P. Neumann, w ho haa made auen v ara ai.eei. history conference U I.. Id at Indian- time. Incidentally, friend Walter irin a most 
a icbatantlal anecesa of th* banutict and ball 
for thre* preceding year*, b* again drafted 
aa chairman of the eiecutlre committee with 
abdolute powers to handle the undertaking 

Mr Neutrann was therefore ipnt In full memomtion of the sixty-third hir.hday anni 
barge and ana appointed bl* i>eimanent com- veraary of the lute Theodore B’mho «elt, waa oh 

null ntaie iiisiory conrerence 1* b.ld at Indian- tlnie. Incidentally, friend Waller It In a mo"' 
RfVnftPV/ri T rxAV IKI kipx*/ apoll.. Ind.. on necendwr b end 1<>. under the cheerful trend of mind, heemuse be hat put 
HOOoEVtLT DAY IN NEW YORK ru«plce» of the .>o lety of Indiana Pj.meeie In- over some eery Mg deals for bit new cntin^ 

-- , d'ana was admitted to tl-e I'nlon on Peiember tion Sole Rerresentatire of the J W Earo 
York. 0, t 2T.-a„«eTTlt Dr. m com- 11. IBK but a* tb'. d.-e f.ru ■« Sunday thm ^ unique ind a^s. 

***'n.wrr/l.e '‘YT.? rni?n"7liT. .rl .ri amiitemenf device* fop th* Ontdoo, sea- of the lute Tbeoiiore Rmw*' %v!l, was ob- eutller. The indHr^s IiiR.ori. il s « ;ety, whicn ^ 
lare today by *eveml org«nUatlons. In- !• arranging the pro-nin 1* . ..n. ede,l»to tw one _ 

New York. Oi-t 2T.—SooseTcIt Due. In com¬ 

mittee*. The banquet and bull will b« held Berved hare today by *eveml org«nUatlons. In- <• arranging the prvc-min 1* c. n. ede,l»to tw one 
Noeember W. In tlie evening. In tlie Hotel eluding the Bor Scout*. tioee:nof Miller pro- of the olde-f organliil _';i» In the *•*'». It 
Sherman Til* eommltteea appointed by Mr. claimed the day In fhl* Bitle and the tame **** admitted 

Ntoinann follow: 
Kxeentive Committee; Edward P. Netjmnnn, 

chalrmun: Charle* H. Arrattrong. Ed Ballard. 

step was taken In many other Btate*. 
A Roosevelt tingeant wa* given In Carnegie 

H-ill at 3 30 o'clock Ihi. afternoon by the 
Woman’s Boo.evelt Memorial A«*o< lation. the 

wa* organised the day the .State wa* admitted A letter from Bobby Uoastnt five* a little 
to the I nion. Intld* Information to a mu'h dl*rii*«ed forth- 

BADCBI rtRiA SAXJDI c Es AI o comlr.g nuptial. For many Be*>ona Bobby look* 
BARCELONA SAMPLE FAIR forward to * visit to a certain town in We.i 

■ — -- Virginia. And hit mlnairel a*tr>.-late* have 
laughed at the sad faced Bobby the day after 

Tne third Bafcel^otit Pimple Ihilr will be Bobby write* friend huduind that Wedding bell* 
held In Barcelona from 'March 15 to 25. 1022. or* now in ovlcr and the clo*a of the lA*s.i 

Thoma* J. Johnson, Con T. Kennedy. E. J. 
Kilpatrick. Mix Kla*i. A1 t.atto, Sam J. l-evy, 
Harry G. Melviiie. George C. Moyer. Jerry 
Magivan. W-'lter J. McGInley. W. Fied Me- 
Guire, Jake Newman. Harry S. Noye*. Col. F 
J. Owens. Jame* Patterson. Irving J. Po'ack 
W. n. (Billl Rl'-e. Ilboda Royal. A. P Shoo 
haa. John M Hhee*'ey. Edward C. Taltiott, PreJ 
Wagner. Steve .\. Wood*. C. A. Wortliam. 
William I. Wyatt. A. J Zlv. Tom Rankine an I 
Emlle BeRecat. I.id'es' Auxiliary Committee: 
Mr*. 'Walter D H ’dreth. chairman; lira. Hen v 

PITTSBURG 
LUCILE DAWSONeREX 

S16 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfleld 1697. 

ing stage or the silent drama, they are «ure 
to be a bo* olTIce attraction l<t*t week 
t'liarlea Merldlth. In »iipi-ort of clever Ethel 
Cl.aytoo In ••nevond” at the Blackatnae, had th* 
neighbor* and •• hool chum* busy lacldeatilly, 
Charle*’ gifted alre I* a near neighbor of the 
Pittai'urc RllltMiard office, like*la* a friendly 

.one. 

Prank T<* Mar. of the Brown A Dyei Shows, 
dropped In lo tiv hotsdy, In evimnany with hi* 

m“ waiter n H ’Zth. chairman; Mm Hen v Wm OXKeefe. contracting agent for the Sti- burg during the Auto Show .1 Motor Square fir mJ^h 
T BeldVn Mc* J Z B 'War-en. Mr*. Reward T".'' Hotel of Cleve'aii.l. dn.ppe.1 into the PIM*- OaMen. heading the auto parade of the Me- f/Vs/ ' J. i^^^eriT^f m.e^ 1^ PlUl 
CTTlmv .Mr* IV cTd Mct-lq.re. Mr*. H.rrv Parian autumoblle*. .Mr-. Hunter ha. Juat T-urg'^.u^ 73 vl^^^ 
G Melvil'e Mm Baht Delcarlin. Mm. Tom "'"‘^iug some very ni.e I’ .wtrl.tl contract* for purcha*e4 a new m.Klel car. 
Rankine. Mr*. Con T Kennedy. Publicity ''>* he'e in ,V.>“s''U>g district. Amo.n- -- Rankine, Mr*. Con T Kennedy. Publicity 
Committee: A P. Hodge. ebaimi"n; Frel Holl- 
man. A'^tbur Pivis. Wiliam H. Donalds-'n, 
Larry Rord. H P No cin. Floor Committee: 
A. F iT'eihan. rbRlmisn; E. J FTT»>trlcV. 
J. Zlv. Bert Ear'es. Fred L. rii'ke. Tiienia* 
J John»on. C I! r/.e'dilei F^v' er. T otil* 
Hoeckner. Hen v T Beb'en. Ch r’ei G. Brown¬ 
ing. Edwnrd r Ti"'o»t. 'W'''er F. tUver. 

p ....I .; |,i,„ 

Horothy. 
e Wee rill O’Keefe and Ripter 

!r?ha*e3“'.‘'T.w'7;wte^%r burg-.nd told alN.ut the g»Nl ►-.wm vh* Brown >r<ba*e4 a new model car. ^ „ 

' l.rvinaton, Can., he *abl this *ho* did not play 
Zaugar the Uyallc take* the time from hi* one bUnmer all *eaaun Tlie show* will win 

bu»y life to write thi* o'‘ce and thank u» for fr at IletMlI. While In PIHaburg Mr Ta 
oiir •■oi.rtesy while be win In the IMtiihiirg Mar wa* the gtie»t of T, Claire M’tAUghlln. "GocnI Morning Oearle ” e.a>* Info the Globe •’'■’•rP’SJ' while be win In the Plliihiirv' -Mar wa* the guest of T. Clair 

ho.7r v 7 ^',1 f o iTiT. 7 ^11 , d‘«'rirt. ^■’ine. and we like It. bin l-'rlend of the Liberty IhR'klng Evebange 
-ke. Then,a* ^V^n-af engl.rmeinr ZaniarV hy^M,^l^e\ J^uirkn.iw^h: 
'-.'-er’ T out* other mail engagement*. ,, watcliwotvl of The Bi llmard. 

With Sophie Tiii'lter at the Par'* and Norn 
J'^'seph J. ncw->-d. W IT. iUil’l R'ce Enter- B *,.* gt f.p Mn, B. S'ribe t, visiting ihov* 
tainmer.t romT"‘--ee. S’ra J I/c-y. c^mlrman: fn'.Ji have hail a very ’1 e'y week with after- 
M. H Bame*. Warren R I-ons. Frel Warner, theater and get-to-geilier lairtie*. 
Edgar A Ben*on. Emile r>»Recit. Ticket Com- ' i ■ ■ f 

mlttee: Walter r> Hildreth chairman: J ~ nivlo TAn.r J.m RnoA one of ioo*i 

Tetter to this office from lA**ei Whit* a*y» 
hli cominny Is mopping up—Itni mo| pin' up 
■And 1 ey ilo not exiiecl to leave the Southland 

rtiunder* Gordon. Harry G. Melville, Edward p„p„i,r dan'* orchestra*, 

re. 'f’ e Mm It. S'rVi;; t vliltl^; show '?» oomlng hack to the „'7 ' 7,r„’„r on”Vpr « 7'e^”t. 
lU. have ha.l a very ’1 e y week will, after- slami‘ng gronml -ami l.me l.«n-s heavy U"'» 'Ve T.w.n and I»?*oJ Th7n ^hev 
iRMt^r Mnd ffot.to.«ptlif*r luirtioM rol ttinir RApvr.vn* en n^tvlRt are «f fne Ma»m Rn<1 i nen \ 

^ ^ * In or'ler. It mnat he some wonderfn, plctun-, lake a vacation. lint season of ID.I- W miv 
• -Over the Hill.” hec*,i»e minv a mother hn» dlfTcvent and the lAnes White All Star Min 

The rtlxlp I.And Jazr, Rand, one of the local had a letter f "m her 1, v after' witnessing that atiela «lll show Norihe’n th*aler-g»er* a genu- 

HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Please Crowds in Liberal, Kan. 

Liberal. Kin.. Oct 28.—TTie Holtkimp Ex¬ 
position Show* placed a week’s engagement 
here and If Is one of the cle.mcit cnrn'vala 
that ever visited the cpy. The show was hlgh- 

of b:tPro«m engagemeiita at the ilmiueane 
dens. * 

lay a K^iea arreen production of mother’s love. If all the all white, black faced m ni'rel Show. 

Our old fr'end Ed R. Salter is just crowding J,„„ntlisllc sphere ale ,il the Sm-ky flty ts 
uw thI* offiee vlth ptei* matter, exploiting the K'mer ltled.,n. a m,.|er of aria In the feii- 

talea We hear ara true. - 

- lAok thru the l etter I.l*t In this Itaue. There 
One of the moat d-llgl,tful scribes In the may he a letter advertised fof you. 

Johnny J. Jones Eximsitlon. T'le latest newa lu 
la that Mr. Jones ex|ie< ,* to invade ('uIni, fol 

"f tl’r game. .Among show 
that Mr. Jones ex|i« t* to invade 1 ulw. folks Elmer I* an au'tior ty. be, siise he gm his 

liaintiig as a P A. This oPl e ha* many 
Mr*. Harry C. Hnnler, who 1* now c- mlii ting things lo th.nnk frh nd i;lm r foi best of all 

that ever visited the cpy. The show was high- * *•’ ''ixe rnunt y lio-el at I>*e dvllle. eight his delightful ee Is and lef... ef ntlshiirg’s 
ly recommended by other cities before It reached miles out from Johnstown. lirei rtHl into Pills- show world. Asked vvliif he had lo say thru 
I.it^al, and the people h*re certainly appre- ^ 

show. Mr. Holtkamp is a pleasing fellow .'H; A AIT CIRCUS ACTS, BOSS CANVASIVtAN FOR 
a; “4''s;"" WMM l side show, single performers 
rood fripnd Jind h!* fbow will he wel'-onied ^ * • 
here again. He prides hlmstlf In csTvlng a ConoPRslon Tlckot P-llPr lialnnc’P thiR ftnd tlPXf RPItson. IcOnj: HO.qaon Rlw.'tvts. 
clean outfit and he lived np to h'n reputation 7)0^ and .Mon!coy Tralqf-r, year 'round work. Ofneral AK«'nt, must lx- rnimble 
We (the writer and newsiwir-r for«ei visited haridPng railroiitl contractu for hijf OIrruu rouahatta. La., Nov. 2d; Vivian, 
every attraction and found them Interesting art, 3^. LleQue^jn, Ark.. 4th: Urokm How. Okla.. 6th. 

christy bros. wild animal shows. 

In the fell- ^ 

Barking Dog 
4' . in. lent- MILLIONS SOLD 

.. $11.50 Per Gross 
AN FOR $1.00 Per Doxen 

edoeatlonal and at the same time entertaining. 
The Holtkamp Shosva are certainly a hlgh-elast 
bunch of attractions. Reaidet a nnmtver of rack _ 

WANTED, FOR RHODA ROYAL CIRCDS 
go-rotmd and nnmemna other fKitwre*. The ' •— -—• 
band of colored player* vra* alao a big drawing Novelty Arta for Aide ffimw. Csn alto tM* Big Rhnw Arts, B1ai4imllh and IllUpotters Paratnuld, No*. 1; mtt HAunTV AA aa* aia a^ PM^me* Nt. 
card—E R JAgt’INS (For the Bhow). 4J Anguata. 5; Forrest City. T; all Arkanaat Address JAMtU W. BEAtTIC. *111 NOVfcLlI OO* W IQ Aft-, I ■IIBMI. r» 

Running Mice 
Ouertnti'ed AW ppHwt 

$3.50 
S04t dnoitit. balance C. 

O. D. 
No Oaiilog. 
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NOVEMBER 6, 1921 

Have Exclusive Contract for the Big Dokey Celebration at Savannah, Ga^ Week November 14th 
Want and concessions of all kinds. Address show as per route: Columbia, S. C., week 
October Slst; Ga., week November 6th; Savannah, Ga., week November 14th. 

JOSEPH CLOTH, General Manager, or J. A. SULLIVAN, Savannah Hotel, Savannah, Ga. 

HE DiDNT RUN AWAY 
WITH THE CIRCUS 

the niirrl^ NlrkM-Ptat* Show. 
ni-n'ton thi» 'Wuller L. Main Show; and Then put nhich 'ih( 
liofli OB Ilia ro.l1 aa lha William P. Hall Show, whi 
Kariiiar riall _ ; 
hut ha KUi'caadad nonatholasa tn a amull 
Ha liarama aonriniail. howavar, that he had 
more talant In daallnir with wild anlmala than 
with the Imainaaa of runnlDg a whole ahow, 
und »o decided to conflna hla afforta to buying 
up "how property aitd than aalllnir It attain. 

Pollowad than a period of intanoira buainaao Amarlaan 
niona tliaaa line*. Among the ahowa which he 
boiiaht outright ware the tiraat I’an-Amarican, 
SautaH’i, Yniing Btiffalo'a, Campbell Brothara. 
Xorrl* A Howe, I,a Monte Itrnthrra, (iillaiipie 
Sliowa, Allman lirnthara and the BIca Shows. 

Nutiirnlly Mr. Hall did not alwayi aall all w » 
the many wild anlmala which ha bought at Af,„ I',’ , 
once. These lafl-oTar« aatahl'shad Ihemsalvea 
and liecama dnraaKliralad on hia Und and, ha- 
fora long, tliasa, logathar with his new sddl- jn,]| 
tioiis, made a regular circus out of hla farm. 

Ilia Iwijhood amhiilon was realized at Iasi! fra- 
If .volt should Tlslt hla farm .vou would aaa uain 

strange alghta. In the winter time aaclimated 
camels stroll peacefully and proudly acro«a the a a 
snow corered pastures. A young hear, with an 
especially trained bad disposition. Is chained 
In the place where ordinarily a watch dog 
would W. The great hum. that makes one 
Inatlnctirely listen for the gentle moo-mooing 
of cows. Is llll"d with Hons whose voices are was 
distinctly ungentle. And If you should spi-nd 
the night Id Mr. Hairs home you would find Mr. 
j ourself awakened iu the earl.v morning, not by 
the cniwlng of cocks, but by the triiinpeti.ig of 
the elephmts that be brought from Calcutta. 
India. In 1913 These elephants he brought over 
himsiir In a heni of twenlv-slz He says he 
remenihera vividly the lionhle the big hrufes 
gave him at first. Hut Mr. Hall Is a •■natural- 
boni" trainer, and those very elephants are 
now as gentle and well-behaved as can be 
Imagined. 

All over the pestnrg land of the farm camels, 
tebras. htiffaloes, llama, deer and elk graze 
together In perfect frlendllne-a. The hnrset are 
kept apart, bnt If 1. amazing to 8<.e how these 
domestic animals, which are usnalty so terrified 
at the al^hf of « wild animal, take everything 
on Mr. Hall'H farm for gV.mfed. Tbev seem 
to have perfect faith In every and anvth'ng 
Mr. Hill does or his about him. Once, he told 
the writer, a gronp of horses accidentally en¬ 
tered the pasture where a herd of biiffaloet was 
grazing. Notblsg nntoward happened, but the 
keeper ran up in horror, nevertheless, and took 
the horses to their own graaing ground. 
leader of the horses simply had thought that 
the grass near the buffaloes looked Inviting and. 
welng an op«'n passagewav, had walked In and 
helped himself. The bulfaloea were not so self¬ 
ish as to resent this. 

"The more animals T have aroond the better manda the very best from the producer, whether across 
I like It," sava Mr. Hall. He feels that the In twelve or t 
training out In . .. . . 
ciren# training often Is. The animals* 
are less taut and thus they 
very readily. r. 
Mr. Hall's personality and ... 
animals has a great deal to do wfth this. 

TTie horses and elephants picked for training h 
have s|.eclal qn.irlers and live on a special d el. 
Mr. Hall does not hope to compete with circus fp, the No 
trainers, hut he knows that If he can discover w-hed 
animals that are adaptable to training he can | Wheel, 
get a much better price for them than other¬ 
wise. There is not really any professional 
training on the T.ancaster farm, bnt amateurs 
ns Mr. Hall and bis assistants are, they have 
painstakingly taught their elephants, as well 
as other animats, to go thru all the usual 
tricks that they are capiihle of 

With homes Mr. Hall has had far more ex¬ 
perience. and gives them the benefit 
personal snpervlslo*. 
caslon during his experience he has discovered 
latent "talent" for the big show among or- - 
dinarv American horses that have no claim to 
special bri'eding. He has personal friendships 
with his horses and never grows tired of show¬ 
ing them the ways of the sawdust ring; and 
they In tnm seem to have a real affection for their shonldem. 
him. ply to the No. S 

The Ilona and tigers are trained In an ea- 
peeliillv ronstmeted steel arena. Some of the NEW CHIC/ 
performers are oldtiniers, having been on the OPENINC 
farm for aa many as ten years. They teem to vat-c.iviisv 
thrive on work In the open and take to ' 
their training with avidity. They do not ques- (Conti 
tinn Mr. HiiH's right to boss them at all; and 
seem to feel especially chummy with him when tlial auditorium 
they are hack In "heir cages and he coroes to crosswise and hac 
feed them. Indeed, there are several lions length, the widtl: 
which Mr Hall Hkca ao much that he will not street to Benton 
part with them for any clreua or too In the and sculpture by 
world. He says they can do everything bnt diVans and chairs 
apeak. Ihorofare. The tl 

Recently Mr. Hall has taken np the training theater in form, 
of camels, a dlflleult Job Indeed. For. despite long What theaf 
their haughty manners and their humps, these Is thus provided, 
animals arc posllivclv stupid when It eomrs to orchestra, metrani 
learning Irleks There ar<^ no performing hox.-s at the eni: 
ramela |n elrciisea today, altho there are aev- to the lofty < 
era! In training for an early appearance. dome 

Not content with his cireus of four footed The an-hlfei-ture 
animals, both tame and wild, Mr Hall recently the Ixmls XIV pe 
purchaseil several cnees of monkeys snd psr- sanee. The them 
rota, and hla daughters. Sidney and Wilma, the Palaee of Verr 
and hla son and namesake. Killy, Jr., have the is Isiuis XIV an 
time of their lives with these pets, Italy. The seats 1 

With all hla connecllont with the Mg world with si’k velour 
of hnalnesB and pleasure. Mr. Hall atlll con- pi’sed wood parts 
aldera It hla treatest achleveraeot when he can The greatest ma 
ezhlhlt hla cirens to the little hoys and glrla tectnral triumph i 
of Ihe nelchhorhood. He always bolds open seats so close to 
hnnae for them and lets them have the fun he size of the theate 
Would have loved so much when he was a little roomy nromenadet 
fellow. More than that, he oftena organkM* tortnin. Here, a 

and the next Impromptu parades to the 
. .. bellowing elcph; 

■h the haughty camcN 
was Inezpericnccd as a showman. And so, you see. Mr. Hall ] 

way. with his animals, hut with I 
bors as well. 

IHII.v, Jr., has alread.v declde<l what he 
going to be when he grows up. “ 77 
not have to urge him at all. He is going to 
follow in his father's footsteps and keep the 

7 7 animal farm the best 
and the most unique farm in the world. 
KTOBY MAtlAZINE. 

nearby towns In Imported furniture, one may alt an.d look 
ats lead, and In at the performance across grilled railings and 

ir. beside fluted marble pillars, 
ar The scenes attending the opening of the hi# 
h- house were unique in Chicago theatrical his¬ 

tory. While the opening was scheduled for 
- - is ri;30 the crowd began forming in froct of 

Mr. Hall did the house at 2 o'cloi’k. At 4 oxiock the wait¬ 
ing assemblage reached for two blocks In each 
direction up and down State street. The |>o- 
lice in charge called for reserves and by .*> 

—TKl fc, o'clock the qrowd was overflowing .'nio I.ake 
street and liiwn Benton Court. The isiHre 
reserves werrt., augmented until two hundred 
patndmen and^Njhiity mounted fergeants were 
on the scene. At 6 o'clock-The crowd had 

•Igler. Jack Hose, entirely surrounded the Tilbck' in which the ihe- 
Frank Lawrence, ater is located. As time went oii the ciewil 

,^tein, having clostsl grew restive and Ihe police were kept con 
^ o***!"’ io'l’ P'aying stantly busy preserving order. And at Irt 
with six fiasliy iH-foot sti.ck wheel o'clock at night the crush was so great all 

their oyo,. tijo neighborhood that announcement was 
truck to transport the paraj^er- ^ade that the theater would close for 

night and the police began breaking up the 
- p u V A T T CIRCUIT Wockade and sending people home. The po 

supervision was pr'nounced admirable. 
I AS NO. 2 WHEEL, IN The playing of the "Star >*pangled Banner" 
THEMAKING by a flftr-piece orchestra was the flrit nnm- 

Jontlnued from page 5) ?“ ‘i** opening program. This was fol- 
* ' lowed by a ten-mlnnte ovei'ure. (aprlcclo 

no way out of that because the Hyatt Italienne." tinder the directorship of Nathaniel 
r me h-'d to be protected at all hazards. So Finston. Then came a (S'lorful scene. "From 

Hyatt took the only way. He would fur- Dawn to Busk In Egypt.” A selection from 
n'sh exactly the same character of talent on Fanst. with Marjorie Bodge, Cesgre Nesl and 
the new wheel as on the big one. on'v fewer Emanuel List singing the principal rolea, was 
people In the companies, bringing down the the next number. Jesse Crawford then went to 
cest and offering an e<pi|-ment that would ac- the organ, the largest In Chicago, and played 
commodate I'se'f to sma l.-r thcaie-s "When Shall We Meet Again?’’ and a medle.v 

Tl;e No. 2 shows will have twc've people to of current hits. The ovation accorded Mr 
the company, six chorlsteis and five principals. Crawford wa'- greater even than whet* he 
with piuiio ttlaj cr. Three sets of scenery will Ik* opened th* TItoU Theater some time ago. 
carried. 'There will be a flrst-class lobby dlsolay A comic digest. "Bimini Bay," was next given, 
w ith ea<-h company, and paper will be carried, and afterward a pageant of Chicago. The fea 
The same attention and the same service will tnre picture of the evening, Norma Talmadge 
be given these companies as the orgai.izations In "The SMgn on the Boor," followed by a com- 
on Ihe big wheel. Tliey will have ezact’y the edy. completed the entertainment. 

clast and quality. Each show will he All of the satellites of the Chicago amnse 
caiefnlly reviewed before Mng ronteo. The ment world and many from New York were 
Hjatt name and Hy.att supervision will be hack among the guests of honor. Mayor Thompson 
of all of them. And managers now know that sat In a box. Charles H. Wacker, chairman 
the Hyatt name In tabloid is 'vnluahle. Man- of the ChicagA Plan Commission, offlcially 
agers these days are quick to announce to their opened the theater. Mr. Wacker expressed 
patrons that they will furnish Hyatt attrac- himself enthnsiastlcally regarding the men who 
lions. Hyatt time is held in sonnd esteem had the courage and foresight to build the 

...... hy the biggest tabloid producers. Patrons are world’s flnest theater In Chicago, and pro- 
The beginning to look for the Hyatt mark on t.ibloid nonneed It the ultra In science and art. 

offerings. This is proof of quality. Of one thing local theatrical actuaries are 
The Hyatt aim is to always furnish the heft agreed. That Is, If Balahan .V Katz should 

talent and equipment. Po dnej-rs having In conclude at any time to play productions they 
mind cheap people and equipment do not Inter- will have the greatest house in America In 
est the Hyatt organization. Mr. Hvatt de- which to stage them. The Chicago is directly 

_ ■ ■ ’ . ’ - - Ihe street from the State-Lake, said 
_ _ _ . in twelve or fwenty-flve-penple shows. And to be the most profitable theater In the whole 

Ihe open Is not cruet, as other each show must give its best. The managers country, and a half block from Marshall Field’s 
_ ‘ nerves of theaters on the wbee’a are willing to p;iy store. 

take "civilizing" for such a show. 
However, It is also evident that Mr. Hyatt remarked to The Blllhoard that the 

his love for Ihe managers of smaller houses now have no ex- 
rus.> for not having the best talent for thelt 

uses and their patrons. Twenty managers 
of tlvaters have already applied for franchises 

- Wheel. The workings of this 
will he identical with those of the No. 

except that there will he ahfointely 
no confusion between the two circuits. Each 
ia Independent entirely of Ihe other and each 
will function separately and by Itself. Also, 

_ Wheel will In no way affect the 
big wheel, which will proreed as nsnal 

The unique and effective service that man¬ 
agers on the No. 1 Wheel are getting has 

.. .7 caused a demand for Hyatt service. The wheel 
ih.. ... /w system of routing and hooking shows In rota- 4»Ti mor^ inan on^ oc- m s » ^ w 

tloD and far in advance ban been blirbly ep* 
pieciatod. Thru this system printing, photos. 

can be gotten out in advance Realise 
the company manager knows where he Is going 
and the bouse msnager knows what he is get¬ 
ting. and a lot of worry Is taken off of both 

The same swtem will ap- 
Wheel. 

And the Mountain Came to 

Mohammed When Moham> 

med Would Not Come 

to the Mountain 

wild 

CONCESSION FOLKS CLOSE 

r 

TO EXHIBIT FREAK SLOOP 
(Ponfinued from page 101) 

from Plcton, Novla Seotla. to the Panama 
Canal, on an $81,000 wager, and will ahortly put 
It on exhibition thruout the I’nli-d States and 

Canada. 
The sloop reached Philadelphia a few weeks 

ago In charge of Captain T. Wallace Scott and 
with James Campbell and Bert Hildebrand as 
crew. While sailing down Chesapeake Bay on 

October 19 she attniek a submerged object 
which tore a gaping hole In her side, and the 
race to Panama Canal was called off. 

FRANK F. TURLEY 

BLANCHE HALL FEARED DYING 
AT HER HOME IN LOS ANGELES 

Los Angeles, Oct. 27.—Blanche Hall, popular 

Morosco star of ten years ago, is at her home, 

iriTO Jefferson street, this city, watting and 

wondering if the eallhny is to summon h-r 

for the rising ebon curtain on the last aet 

of the great drama. ' Fxistence." 
MIsa Hall was leading woman at th® Bur 

bank Theater here for some ten years. 

PROBES ARMS SHIPMENT 

YOUNGSTOWN, O., 

To Have Mammoth Auditorium 

ClnclnniU aR«r 
•eiiu', with thf \ermriu> Orotter Shaws as 

Is shown in ops of hla 
I •rtrcrllsln* hesdltners roialnt 
II a ..t" J ‘'•"’•‘'instl The picture was 
.» Vr M''iJ be n.ied.thv streets, "toolt- 

< r Uellr lltkrr • with his bU lelesixipe. NeeJ- 
'•> he attracted much ittenUoD. 
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DEATHS 
tprrrd. He leavM a widow and at'vrral rlill- 
dlWD. 

HACK—(laiTT. mnairlan. known In the min- 
atrrl world, dird at Ilouaton, To\., <)i't<>|>rr 111. 
lie learea a widow and two ■te|N-hlUlrea. 

KINO—Philip N., formerly a partner of Clar- 
ein-e T. Ilutihaid, niairit'luu, dle<l at Wmiclalde. 
I,oBC Island. tH-tulier 1'.). lie w.ia aasoeiated 
with the I'amous iMayera IVtiire t'oriioratioa 
re<'ently. 

ROBBINS Dr. Kdward M.. president of the 
IlanttM'U t'oiiiny Pair Asso' latl.m of t'artli.ige, 
ill., for many years, died In that ilty reeenlly. 
Inteitiient was in Moss Kidie Otiietery. 

SCHEPP—The mother of Charlie Sehepp. of 
elrens fame, and Crover Sehepp. Inie of the 
A1 t;. Field Minstrels, died Oetober 2ti at i.ouia- 
ville. Ky. 

SMITH—Thom.ts Ilanimond, hrtilher of Win- 
eliell Smith. )>laywrifrlit, died at Iludlyme. 
Conn . tK’toher 24. 

WABNEK -W. J., father of Harry <*.,11 
\4 artier, actor, died Uctolier lt> at Ray Pity r » 
The de.'eas.Hl had heen associated with the’s ,,.,, 

Knilroad (umikatij for oter twentv v.-arw 
iteaides his atm, Harry, he learea a wld..W , 1 
one daughter. ' 

WATSON-Mrs. Alice, widely known in vand . 
▼ lie under the name Alice Hutchins 
suddenly, thtolu-r 21. at a theater in IPs'l..., 
ter, N. Mrs. IVatson was alKiut to 
^ the stage to do her act with her son. F Is 
Wiitson, when she eollsiised. .She had I.. 
ailing, tho not setlously, for a week. \ir" 
Watson had IxSeO on the stage for many y,.,. 
In IS8I. when she aiipearetl with her l>.i. 
h.md. Marry Walson, she was |n the lieiKhi of 
her glory. She was 07 years old wh. n , 
dhsl. Hesides her son. Harry, she leaves ne 
other son. Charles. The remains were .shliin.,t 
to Sea Cliff. I. I., where she malnlalne; , 
Slimmer home, and were interred In HilUide 

In the Profession 

JOHNSON—George H., manager of Johnson's 
Entertainers, died, following a four days' ill¬ 
ness. at M'ooster Hospital. Wooster, U.. 0«'- 
tolier 13. h'uneral serviees were held at 
M'lieellng. W. Va.. with interment in tjreen- 
wiMi.1 Ceineleiy. His wife iind daughter, who 
reside at Elm Grove, W. Va., survlye. 

KELLY—Patrick Fraiieis, 4*'. of Flathush, 
N. Y.. kiiowu in amateur theatileal circles In 
Itiooklyn, who with Ills wife was a memtier 
of the Booth Dramatic Society, dleil at bit 
home In Flathush Octolier 22. Mr. Kelly, 
who has appeared In leading cliar.ncter parts, 
was also u memlier of the Amaranth Diamatic 
Soi'lety and the Thespian Sto»'k Compan.v. Hia 
wife. three* brothers nnd a sister survlre. 
Funeral services were held tH’tolier 25. with 
reijuiem high mass In the Church of St. Hose 
of Lima, interment following in Calvary 
Cemeierv. Br«K>kIyn. 

LADDIE—Mae, vandeville actress, of the 
team. Ixiekhart and I..iddie. died OctobrT 2S 
of bhxrd iHTisoiilng In New York City. Burial 
W'as at Milwaukee, Wis., her home town. 

MARRIAGES la Loving Vrisery at My Sister. 
CDMONA ADDISON STRONG. 

Oisd Ootober 30. ISIS. 
Gunis A. khringitsa. 

In the Profession 

BLANK—Earl V.. dilver with the Howe 
Great London Sliows tlii* seas m and foriueily 
with the H genlx'ek Wii l;;ee Ciiens, died sud¬ 
denly Octolier IS at the age of i". 

COLLINS—Billy, well known in song publish¬ 
ing circles I.nd a niemU'r of Irving Berlin's 
staff, died OelolH-r Kl lit Hath. N. Y Mr. 
Collins' death w.is due to lutx-roulosls. He was 
21) .rears old, and before joining the Berlin statf 
was on the stuff of l.i-o Feist. Inc. The funeral 
was held at Jersey City October 18. His widow 
and one sister survive. 

COWAN —T. Heath, In the circus business 
for a numlier of rears, last with the Forepaugh- 
Bells Kliows, died at Kansas City, Mo., Oc¬ 
tober 17. 

DEVANEY—Fred, of Brooklyn, N. Y’.. with 
the tllolli Cieater Shows, was killed on the 
Suffolk (Va 1 fair gmuiid*. Oeloln'r 23, when 
a Id.oott gallon water tank collapsi-d, crushing 
him to death. lie was alsiut IS years oI,i and 
had been With the shows but a short time. 

DONOHUE - Joae!ih. 37, of Flathush. N. T., 
formerly s comedian on the vauderille stage 
and more reeenty engaged In pirtnre work, died 
Octolier 24. In the Long Island College Hos¬ 
pital. of a eoiiiplli atlon of diseases. Mr. 
Donohue was an exoee.-IIngly elever^ romedian 
and was .. 
comedy role in 
Carlton's ' 
Hill.” He 
stepbrother „ .. 
were held Oetober 
Calvary Cemetery, 

EASON—Breezy, 
players In pictures, an esper- 
Carey, was k'.l' ■■ '■ 
by an automoti... .- — - 
wood, Csl. Breezy was eight years old. 
appeared In a .— - 
•'Two Kinds of I/ive" and "The 
tore.” nU p.irents are 
the movies, his f.ither being a 
hla mother a Universal player. 

ECKEB—Theodore, f!7. prominent In Toledo, 
O.. as a niusieiiin and a resident of that 
city for .50 yean, died suddenly. Octolier 2C. 
•t the home of his brother, Herman Eeker, 
2524 Maplewood avenue. He was a bachelor. 
Three sisters and four brothers survive. 

FIiETCHEK—Ernest Edward, Jr., 3. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher, died at the home 
of his grandfather In Corpus Christl. Tex., 
October 10. The father is a well-known seenic 
artist. 

OARDNEK—Joseph, famous steer roper, who 
had won numerous prizes at public contests 
for his prowess In that line, died at Sierra 
Blanea. Tex.. Octolier 10. He leaves a widow 
and aevcral children. 

RAINES John B.. of Detroit, Mich., builder 
of the Haines Model Circus, dh-d October 24. 
Ills body was buried two days later in Evergreen 
Cemetefy. Detroit. 

HUXHliEB—Fred, fil, photographer, for sev¬ 
eral yetrs owner and manager of the Orjiheum 
Theater. Lackawanna avenue, Scninton, Pa., 
died October 26. at Scranton. He had a bust 
ef friends In the profession. His daughter Is 
the wife of Jules Jaeolis. with Lena Daley and 
Her “Kandy Kids" Company. His widow, one 
son and thn-e daughters survive. 

JOHNSON—B. H., 33. In the ontdixir show 
bnsinese for the past 15 years, having heen 
with John Robinson’s Circus, Hagenberk-Wal- 
Isce Shows and others, died at Clarksdale, 
Miss., October 21. His widow survives. 
Funeral services were held at his late residence 
at Palmetto. Ga., Oetober 23, with interment 
in Floral Hill Cemetery. 

ARNOIJVnoWE—George W Amo’d. former 
president of the .Missouri Stale 4’alr ILnihI and 

now a memlier of Hie Board of .Agiiciiliure. and 
Mrs. Alice Howe were married at Sislaha 
Mo., recently. 

Dl’EIJ^TFCKEU—CTiarlea Holland Duell 
treasurer of the New York Stale Repuliiuan 
Committee, and Lillian Tucker, foimerly nn 
the stage, were married kt Meador* hpiok. I*i . 
October 29. The bride was luat seeu in • Three 

TATE-~-Lee H.. 34. whose father, Frank Tate, 
is a wealthy theatrical magnate of 8t. Louis, 

FRANK V. LEMEN 
DUN.\E\V-BTROX—Nicholas Dunaew, writer 

and picture ai'ior, and .Nyna Ryron, dancer, 
who took Florence O'Deniahawn's place in the 
/.legfeld “FoLlea,” were married at Rosten, 
Mass., two weeks ago. 

FLANAGAN-KLEIN-Frank C. Flanagan, of 
Toronto, Ont., Can . and Mrs. Lillian (5. Klein, 
widow of Charles Klein, were married Ociotier 
.5 at Corpus Cliilsil Church, London. Eng¬ 
land. Charles Klein was one of the best known 
dramatists In America. He wrote pl.«rs which, 
even to this day. are popu'ar. among wliicli 
are “The .Luctioneer." ‘The Miisle Master,’’ 
•'The Lion and the Mouse.” “The Thud Degree" 
and il.e 111 ri'ttos f.ir •‘El Caidtan" iiiid other 
operettas. He lost bis life when the ill fati-d 
Titanic went down In lOld One son wa» 
bom to the Kleins, Philip, now engaged in 
theatrical management, 

ELLlSiMlLI.AY—Charles Ellis, who created 
the despicable soldier in “Diff'renl. " when it 
wan presi-nted by the Provlneetown Players. Mid 
Norma MiFay, associated with the theatrical 
life In Greenwich VI'Iage, New York, sister of 
Edna St. Vincent Millay, poetess, were married 
October 21. Mr Ellis la appearing in "Am¬ 
bush.'* at the Garrick Tlieater. New York. 

HOOKER-HOI.IHAN—Roland Hooker, gradu¬ 
ate of Yale College, and Winifred Holihan, 
who flam'd In the featura flim. 'The Queen 
of Slieha,” under the name of Joan Gordon, 
were married October 21. 

JAXSER 8EYMOFR—Emil Jaoser. well- 
known mu'ician of Bi<ringtleld. <> . conductor 
of Qie Sprlnglield Symphony Orchestra and 
leader of the Janser String Trio, and Celeste 
Louise Seymour, of Cincinnati, also a musician, 
wero married at the latter city. October .'»> 
•Mrs. Janser has tour<*d for seveal seasons with 
trou|H‘t of distingiiishisl musicians She Is the 
leader of the i^eymour Trio, which has done 
concert work In Southern Ohio. 

JASPER CARROLL — Jack Jasper, whose 
father for many years has heen doorman at 
the Empire Tlieater. Quincy. Ill-, and Margare. 
Carroll, nonprofcasional, were married at Quin¬ 
cy recently. 

KIENTZLE-REES—Emmett Klentzle. well 
known cometiat and troui>er. nnd Leoia Uee*. 
iionptofessional, were married at Q'lincy. Ill., 
recently. 

KOFTNIK-ROBERTS—George (Biin Kont- 
•nlk, well known In the oiitdofir show world, and 
Bertha Rolwrta. of f nttlettihurg. Kv . were 
married at Becklev, \V Va.. Octotwr Id. Mr 
Koutnik Is president and manager of the West 
Virginia Cnnreasion Company. 

MILK.S-HAI.Ic—Gordon J Milks, ar-hltecf of 
Buffalo. N Y.. nnd B.-ssia HaP of the Ring 
ling Ramiim Cir’us. were miiried at luinkirli. 
N. Y., last August, It became known a few 
days ago. 

PATItlCK-ERICKftON—n.irry Patrick, of the 
vaiidetllle tram, P.atrlck and Otto, and Dona- 
belle Erlckaon. of Donahelle, and Wilson, were 
married October 19. at Oakland. Cal The 
acta of both Mr. and Mrs. Patrick are playing 
Loew Time. 

PHILLIPS-BROM’XELT,—Altiert PldPIpa and 
TiTiiiifti* Unmno!!, lH»fh uiili lh»* "Altrahnin l.'n 
coin" Companv. were iiiarrierl at N' W II iv'-n. 
Conn . September 19. It was announr.al re 
cenily 

Porter TIIOMAB—Cole porter, young <aim 
Iwiser of iiiiialc.il isimi-dlea. and Mrs L L 
Tli'iniaa, who w.ia Linda L**e of lyiulsvilhv Ky . 
weie marrie.l in 1‘nila. Fiance, iveently. 

REAMB JtANDERSON-S It Reams l-s'k 
kc-por for Hie Seloet Pi-'nres Corporation 

iry Valer. 81, widow of Tev , for Hie pii-t reir. and leda san- 
- . ediii-ai r and nnlh.ir of person, of Dallas, wen- iiuiiled leecntly. 

Cinelnnatl. di d at her reaiih-nee In t'lnehinatl. ........... u. i„,, r.., manv 
_ OetolxT 25. after an lllne.a of ...reral months ^ Ma-" m 
mSSSm A daughter. Mary, la a teacher at the Cln- " ? i r t « .icim 
ThTTw « lnm.H College of -Millie. '-rk Cl'T. s'"! B-ahr liene f o « .. no 

■ S „ , . . „ announce ilieir marriage In .N-w 4oik 'P 
VINCENT—T. n.. father of Blanche Vincent, temlx-r 1. 

of the vtiiidevllle te.am, McDi-rmoft nnd Vln- ....norif.-s- 
cent, panaed away October 19 at hi* home m , « uv m ' „nT 
Ijiwrence, Maas. of Okliihnms < Hy ok . 1 

He’s played his last stand; the 
tho hand is playinfs season’s closed. . . 

’’Home, Sweet Home” and the sou) 
of Frank Lemen was gathered to 
his Maker just as tlio whistle blejv 
to ’’t.ike down the big top.” 

Frank Lemen, the senior mem¬ 
ber of the Lemen Brothers' Shows, 
died at 7 o’clock last night (Mon¬ 
day, October 24) after a sliort ill¬ 
ness. Kansas City was the home 
of his siiows and the record of liis 
circus is closely allied in all its un¬ 
dertakings with this town. Because 
of this and his many friends here, 
his death will bring genuine grief 
to all who knew him. 

In life a nomad, from boyhood 
his inclinations leaned toward the 
lure of the sawdust, spangles and 
music- In his calling he visited many 
climes, and from a meager begin¬ 
ning he built, by haVd work and ex¬ 
perience, one of the big shows of 
the land, whose memory will be the 
monument he leaves and a tribute 
to his achievement, proving that in 

the struggle and turmoil of life he must be numbered among those 
who reached their goal of success. 

For many years the show wintered at Dodson and Argentine, and 
many Uvlng in this city have traveled with Lemen Brothers. His 
passing leaves a void in clrcusdom and will be deeply mourned by 
his associates. 

May God rest his soul and place him with Barnum, Bailey. Fore- 
paugh and otl.ers who have “led the big parade.”—OTTO FLOTO in 
Kansas City Post. 

selected by William Fox to play a 
the KTcen pnxlurtlon of Will 

famoiia poem, entitleil “Over the 
la survived hy hia pareiita. one 
ind two alaters. l-'uneral aervlcea 

lO. with Interment In 
Brooklyn. 

one of the best knovi-n child 
crj-rclal friend of Harry 

kllhxl lait week when he was struck 
nile In front of his home In Holly- 

hut 
number of pletvires. Including 

...; riT Adven- 
hoth aasoelated with 

director and 
FRANK V. LEMEN 

Frank Lemen, born at Marion. Ill., 74 years ago, was believed to 
be Missouri’s oldest pioneer in the circus business, having b«*en as¬ 
sociated with the sawdust ring for 55 years. He was manager of the 
circus which he owned Jointly with his two brothers. Fr«»st B. and 
Colvin Lemen. Frost Lemen died Janury 30, 1920. Colvin Lemen re¬ 
sides at Springfield, Mo. The circus was originally known as The 
Lemen Brothers’ Shows, which title, in 1904, was changed to T’an- 
American Shows. The brothers sold the circus in 1909 to a Sioux 
City (la.) realty firm. 

The funeral was held at the undertaking establishment of Mrs. 
Forster, 918 Brooklyn avenue, Kansas City, Octolier 27, at 10:30 a m , 
and was attended by many Kansas City show-folk. There were many 
beautiful floral pieces, one of the handsomest being sent by the Heart 
of America Showman’s Club, of Kansas City. • 

LEONARD—J»k, oldtime trouper, for the wa* killed in that city when hU antomoblle 
past five yeara in the employ of the .Sell* collided with a ftreet car October 20. Hla 
Picture Coriviration. died at I»* Aniele* re- parent! survive. 
cently. He had heen with the old ItufTalo Rill TrrTwaiir l- i. i. ^ ....... 
Show, the 101 Raneh Wild Weal and E .ley A T*'’-V” *® 
Burk Show*. He wa* born in r.nglai.d lie ,^'■2 

had no lel.tlve* a* far a* .an he le..rned. 
tliou*lit to have 1 een a memlier .if the “( lint 

KAETEHSON-William Bare'uy tBatl. who-e Tolliert Shows.'* but wheiher he was a iier- 
career of figlitin*, romanee and adventure has former, niiiaieian or agent la not kn.iwn to 
l«-en e'lualed by few, and a friend and ad- The Rlllhoui-il. 
mir.T of two of Hi* greatest flgliler» In the TURNER—Mrs Maiirlee wife ..f Msnrire 
history .if thi* Ciunlry, Tlie.alore R*os.-velt and ”™. ” J 
Buffalo Bill, died suddenly, while silliii* at X^V.oriml tlo^n m ViV I .e” n 
hi. .leak in the .itli.-e of The New Y.irk M irni,.* ^ ‘ 
Teleaiaph, ().loI.ap 25. He had be.n a mem- •nddenly In Ne 
Ix-r of The TelCKrapli staff for the past elehteen VENABLE Mr*, 
year* a* a iiautinK writer. Ill* widow and Br. Vnl<-r Vemilile. 
brother and aiater turvive. 

Milo Knill, wbo<e Ion* assoelatlon with 
the theater, durin* which time he man- 
a*ed aurh celebrities aa Elsie Jama, 
Maode Adam* and others, had made him 
widely known amon* pr.if.-sahm il folk, 
died of heart failure at the Hotel Lin¬ 
coln, Indianapolis, Ind., O.'toh.'r 2t. 

At the fline of his death .Mr. KiiHI was 
bnsineaa manayer for T...-0 Ditrieh-'eln’* 
“Toto” Company, no*r on tour. “Toto” 
was playin* at the Muiat Theater. In- 
dianapolt*, when Mr. Knill passed away. 

Funeral •ervlcea were held In the 
chapel of an Indianapolla undertakin* 
establishment October 26. attended h.v 
the member* of the companv, Io.-aI find 
vlsitln* companies and managers. Fol- 
lowln* the funeral «ervl.-.-a the rematna 
were laid temporarily to rest in the vault 
at the Crown Hill Cemefer.v. 

HI* widow, tho hearthrolieo with *rlef, 
dUplayed Spartan courage bv bravely 
.-.mtinutn* to play her part in ”Tota** 

Einory *f sur ms, HAROLD. 
V*.. Orts' er 7. 
AND MRS. HAROLD C. MELLOR. 



NOVEMBER 6, 1921 X ti e Olllboard 

V,.rl,| War wllli forro*, and Uclen 
5.;,IN. known in prlvalr ai Vir i Ina. uct- 

' ,f Ni-w York ('It.T, wi*rn mnirixl Ot-tolier 
lit llie Churrh of the TritiiatlKiirat <in, Nnir 

i.rk. Mrf Tliotniiaon ap|>oiir«'tl In tlin "Zli-g- 
, :<l riillii'a," anti later in "UuimI Mumliig, 

i .l-o ■■ 
I Vl.i;lt-<iAST—Willie Tyler. colored, for- 

i.i-rlr of llie vainlevl'le teiini. Jonlon unil Tyler 
ii„l nil arrompIlMheil viol n at, iiiiil Marlon L. 
, int were married in Newr York City .Sep- 

COMING ^RIAGES 
In the Profession 

CHAS. H. SWEETON arts and flrst-run pictures la in force. The anist, with a sense of humor, mailed a calling 
- Majestic Is advertised as “Bvansvllle's Family card to the office of the producer of the show 

Managing Three Evansville Theaters— Theater,” and it lives up entirely to the bill- with the following thereon: “At liberty, at 
Has Had Long Show Career Ing. For one to see the same faces, the con- Liberty!” 

. . . -- . sistent weekly patrons at each change of pro- _ 
It is a plea.ure to write of the oldtlmer. the of It being truly a family „ - 

vhowmuD of long eip«*ri«*n«*c, the fellow that theater many p^odnclng managers can boast of 

liiid all the trials and tribulations of a the- Charles Sweeten has surrounded him- ‘he best house records In the 

yrlcal manager In the days when things were , force of employees who are capable during the same season? 
rfot so balmy. It was Just these ups sad down. know fully what the word courtesy _ 
that gave the pioneer showman, in most cases, a „„„„ . e w. ♦ « i 

Wider ..s.pe to plan, attack and become the Mr. Sweeten since the , * 
successful manager and owner of the preKc:.t old Itljou. Uugh Dawson is celebration In the near fu- 

d:.y. The e are a number of men In ev-rv o.^lstant mun.iger, Ferdinand (Buteh) Leltch- co““CCtlon and to create unre¬ 
branch of the amusement business, men who are g..,., treasurer, with George Sweeten handling *“’“'“cd hilarity for the edification of those who 

big execulivea lislay, wlw know well the stiife p„Mi,.i,y. All regular fellows, knowing their ‘he ‘estivlties we suggest that the celc- 
of the early dayc. Hut they were progresHlve, bu ines# from the ground up. bratlon committee announce a Maypole dance 

the hard knot ks were met with a smile, they |„ pH a. B. Cintura directs a ten-piece “found the post which adorned the Dexter Opera 

saw the goal ahead and they meant to reach It. ur^hestra and Jazz band. Back, of the curtain House stage some years ago. The post In ques- 
And BO we deem It only cumplimentary and jg fjk,.n t.,re of by Joe (Dode) Hopper, stage tion Innocently occupied a prominent spot that 

worthy to turn h“<'h the pages In the b<M)k of njimager; Joe Burke, props.; Henry Morgan, troubled stage managers with touring shows, who 

lime, and, br ng ng It up to the present year, ^rip; Ben Ilarrlgan, fly gallery; Louis Clark, often cussed the arehitect who drew the plans 
sp<-ak »if Charles H. Sweeton, ow-ner and general _a it » . _ , • . 
J, n <F >1.. \I.I 11,. viiomi . a « 1 projectionist.—8. H. A. of said temple of mirth. This post stood erect 

Trod Wlehmer. musician, member cf the 
Ifhic is S'.te It'inil, and Kll/nhelh Johnson, 
sell known new-spaiier and magazine writer, 
11,11 be married next spring. 

BI^HS 
To Members of the Profession 

To -Mr. and Mrs. James B Regan, Jr., at tho 
tv iiicii's Hospital, N-wYork City, a d u-hter. 
Mrs itegan 1* lietter known to the profes-ion 
ts .Mice Joyce, famous wreen star. 

To Mr and Mrs. Irving Cisrper, the former 
( vaudeville agent, at their home In New 
York City, (h toiler "2, a bov. 

To .Mr and Mrs. I*. Dodd Ackerman, at 
newer Hospital, .New York City. October 23. 
t son. .Mr Ackerman Is a prominent scenic 

""^To Mr. and .Mrs. O. F. Fox. of Greenville, 
S C . formerly with the Gentry Shows and 
st pn-sent with the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
s son, re ently. at their home In Greenville. 

To Mr. and Mr*. I»uts E. Walters, at their 
lo ire In Boston. Mass., October 17, a sou. Mr. 
YValiirs is a booking agent. 

To .Mr. and Mrs. Isailore Rudolph, October 
;,a. at their home in rhlladelidila, a hoy. Mr. 
Itidoliili is the proprietor of the well-known 
iimc('»sion supply house. The Rudolph Toy and 
NovfItT Co. 

To Mr. and Mn». Jack Connor*, known profe*- 
flnr.allT a» the Crano Family of Au* 
(tjst 30, at Janesville, \YU., a daughter. 

NEXT WEEK’S SHUBERT BILLS 
(Continued from page 15) 

week's bills, with the exception of the 44th 

.'•irect Theater, whltli had not been made cp at 

the time of going to press, follpw: 

B'lNTER garden*, NEW YORK: Jolly 

JehnDT Junes. Rome and Cullen, Jo* Jackson, 

Vine and Temple, Bert Earle Company. Elcgler 

.'-'fters. Rath Brothers, Will Rogers. Buddy 

I'c.vle and the Jimmy Hussey Company. 

MnilERT-CRESCENT, BROOKLYN: Dick¬ 

inson and Deafon, Ernest Evans Company, Clc- 

collnl. Joe Boganny Company, Will Rogers. Ce¬ 

cil Cunningham, Bert Hanlon, Bederson Bros., 

Frank Jerome and Brengk’s Golden Horse. 

cnF.!;TNTT ST. 0. H.. PHIt.ADFI.rHlA; 

T.ean and Mayfield, Connolly and Wenrich, Bert 

Melrose, Whipple and Hiuton Company, Rlgo- 

letfo Brofliera’ Comi>,ny. Jack St rouse. Taflan 

and Newell, Fref Schwarz Company and Clark 

and Verdi 

M.\.TF.STTC. BOSTON; Lucy Gillette. Walter 

Weems. Callahan and Bliss. Charles T. Aldrich. 

T'lnv' riiiims, .Mexandra Carlis’e Comiainy, 

‘‘OoGof-Tm’’ Rogers. T.s 5»ylphe Company, IJl- 

Van ntrgerald and Marla T.o. 
Rl.VLTO, NEW.tr.K; Mason and Keeler, 

Vardon tjnd Perry, ‘Tave Man liOVe.” Donald 

llrisn, Hetty King. I.ord-.tln. The I/tckfords 

and .\eo Prot'-ers. 

■'’TTrilERTBn,.Y«rO. WASHTNOTON: I>>w 

Fields Conipany, McConnell and Simpson. Pred 

.Mien. Joe Fanton Oompnny, Yvette. RoMnS, 

;-e\en Ttli:e Devils and Mos«man and Vance. 

AF.YDFMT, BAT TlMtiRE; Ocorgle Price, 
llegrd and Moore. Donald Slafeca. Alfred Naees 

and rompany, Jock McKsv. Holt and Rosedale, 

Nnn.tfe. Jack Conw.iT Compiny, Emily Darrell 
onl f’ark * Ar.-aro. 

‘'IM S SHrmiT. PirrHtrRG! George 
1!.set,IT, Palo and Pslet, Du Callon, Em'ly .Aon 

'V.llnmn. Jack and Kitty Do Maco, Lncl'lec 
Ch;ilf,anl. Brendel and Bert, 

I'liFitTY. TVA'-TON Ben T Inn. Fo-d and 

' K.ijlvania. F'he' DavN. Torino Conpany, 

t condi D.-sv,al and SH'nsatlonal Togo. 

FlTltV HOfSr. CT.’-VrLWD; KtemAn 

’ '■ tl" rs. Harrah and RuMnl, Fra-fts Renantf, 

Il’I'y and sparnnv, Bernard and Townes. Wal¬ 

ter Brower, Sclnia Braat*. Ryan snd T.ee, Marl. 
l'ri«'t(T and T.ora Hoffman 

"ITlt.V H 'F'JE. DETROIT; Bert Sheppard, 
lla'fle .Mtloiff Company. T.lpInskl’a Doga. Ml'o. 

N ^a B'cra, Klein Brothers, “Tn Argentina” 
•fill T^ Vo>on. 

.M’<d.l/(, CniCACO; Kvereaf'a Monkeva, 

Ilarrl. and Santley, Novello Bnithcrs. Harry 

Tllnca, i,oona I,a Mar. Mastcra and Kraft. Mile. 

S'dee, Cliarles Rlcliiiian Company and Mar- 
givrite Farrell. 

'■yiK. KItIR (three days): Billy McDermott. 
•M .Srvton Company, Harper and Blanks. Beige 

. RoMnson'n Elephants and Mcl-Bonme. 

NEW VAUDE. COMPANY 

F:.,,i„n. N. Y., Oct. 31.-The Aladdin Vodvll 

I'liiy has been organized here nnder the 

nMa.i;.,.iiM>iit of Bsnl Cheetliam and Raymond 
1 iKitl, „f (hIs city. 

Managing Three Evansville Theaters— 
Has Had Long Show Career 

It la n pleasure to write of the oldtlmer, the 
sh.>wmuD of long experience, the fellow that 

had all the trials and tribulations of a the- 

tlist gave the pioneer showman, in most cases, a 
wider sisipe to plan, attack and become the 

successful manager and owner of the prokcat 

day. Tlie-e are a number of men In ev -rv 

We notice the town of Dexter, Mo., is con¬ 

templating a street celebration In the near fu¬ 

ture. In this connection and to create unro¬ 

of the early days. But they were progressive, 

the hard knocks were met with a smile, they 
saw the goal ahead and they meant to reach it. 

spe-ak of Charles H. Sweeton. owner and general projectionist.—8. H. A. 
manager of the Majestic, Alhambra and Royal 

theaters of Evansville, Ind. WILLIAM THOMPSON PRICE 
The early days of Mr. Sweeton's entrance Into - . . 

the theatrical hu>lness were spent under the Laid To Rest in Native Soil—Was 
white tops, where It Is stated be received more Noted Dramatic Critic 
experience than money; In fart, Mr. Sweeton - 

relates how he troui>ed with one kmall clrcu* Kt- -ja xj 

In the center and served as a brace for the C. 
D. F. The post served one good purpose—it 

vras large enough to hide behind In event the 

townfolk failed to appreciate the work of in¬ 

coming actors who may have been hits the 

evening before at Anna, Ill. 

ADVOCATES STATE THEATER 

rci-.c. now ..r xrou,.™ w,.n one small nr. ui Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 30.-Wllliam Thompson .x... 

that always had trouble when It came to raov- ADVO'^ATES STATE THPA-PR 
Ing to the next stand, until a kind-hearted ciple, of the art of dramatic composition to a ADVOwATES STATE THEA.ER 
sheriff stepped in snd stopped all further an- ^ientifle formula and was a pioneer In teaching - 

Doyance. For several seasons after his circus the craft, was laid to rest In bis native soil Henry Miller Has Dream of Playhouse 
debut Jlr. Sweeton sponsored one-nlghters, play- among Kentucky's notables In the Frankfort Conducted as Department of Uni- 
ing thru the Middle Wert territory. With these Cemetery at noon yesterday. The Filson cluU versity of California 
attractions he was back, ahead, and, when gQj the Kentucky State Historical Society had , 

necessary, would play s part. He would make his body moved from Greenwood Cemetery, i- „ 
money with one company and lose It with the where he was buried last summer. many years Henry Miller, actor and mana- 

next, but perslsfency, together with an affable The burial party met at the Kentucky State 5^’’^ ’l®,* * State theater 
nature that has stood him well In making Historical Society In the Old Capitol and pro- , * <«epartment 
friends, took him to Evansville at the opportune ceeded to the cemetery, where a short service California, and the l^s- 
time, and he secured the Bijou Theater, which was held, consisting of a resume of the life ”, ^ Angeles or San Fran- 

remalned under his management for a number work of the Incomparable critic of the drama. . 
of years. The Bijou at that time was the le;id- read by the Rev. Roger T. Nooe, along with ... j f®vent luncheon In San Francisco 
Ing theater of Evansville and s big step forward telegrams and letters from David Belasco. •“*“^‘‘‘1 ‘’F a number of the city s most sub- 

for Mr. Sweeton. He announced that he would Thomas Dixon, Daniel Frohman, Guy Bates **“”* ^’ men who are Interested in 

bring only the best traveling attractions to po.t. Mrs. Flake. Harrison Grey Fiske, Francis money-making. Mr. 

Evansville—and, what's more, he did. It was 'Wilson, Henry Watterson and many others, who 
before booklnif combine* Trere heard of, and knew him peraonallr or bore testimony to the **** • 
he Just picked the beat ahowa offered by the valae of hi« contrlbutlona to the literature of • Miller, la that Camornla U 
Shohok*. Ki.w * Re. ... “■« “>* «>Mtry Where the drama Shuberts, Wagenhals A Kemper, Klsw A Er. the stage. vue aram« 

Unger, George Lederer and other big producers. Mr. Price 'was for many years on the staff of **. ^ 
For a number of years Mr. Sweeton continued The Louisville Courier-Journal. In the early t ^ 
prcscntlDS lerltlmate attractions, establlshinff a ’80s he went to New York and was Identified •• ause a no 

confidence with the theaterfoer that has neret with the drama from that time until his death, n, ** ,* • « , ,, 
been broken. But. ever wide awake and noting sometime, as critic, sometimes as literary ad- ,7.1 ^ -■ 
the rapid growth of the motion picture business, vlser to producing actors and managers, but all ..vm! ** ** e proitose ea er, 

he took over two photoplay house, located In the the while engaged in his great undertaking of hur!ver»7. of iil7c 7„rcnu7i: 
residential section of the city, and a little later formulating the fundamental principles of dra- . , other roeton of the connirr’ 

came Into possession of his present downtown matlc construction, which was bis one monu- beennso von hive^not hocn Innndatrii ns 7a . ..... . ,, . , . .1 • Decause you have not been Inundated, as wo 
theater, the Majestic, where x policy of six ment.l achievement.^ suffered, from an immigration 

- - *' ' ' ■ ^hich has required a generation or two to fit 

ws-wi ** American existence. 
* "You are enterprising to a degree: yon raise 

/at* I I tlllljlari 1 ^ millions for material progress, harbors, fae- 
A A Aw tories, beautiful homes, but do you properly 

_ < lock after the mind of your people? 

__ _ 1 ■ •T' J ‘ suggest could make 

What Do You Remember Certam towns and money m caufomia. the standard would be such 
******* as would make the University Theater the most 

f sought for home of drama in the laud, and 
“ Ul s yon would be giving the students the practical 

■ ---- side of study of dramaturgy and of production 

RTirrw j xxTATTTRa could In no other way obtain. 
By ELMER J. WALTiKS erection of a theater. 

___ built on economic, practical lines, for a theater 

• and for nothing else. 
And still they come. The A, T. editor has show. He is expert in other things than Tillalny. ‘‘This would be turned over to the University 

been urgently requested to give a description of He will demonstrate his versatility in our con- sponsor and in a way as supervising dlrectog. 

the best part of an after-ehow-concert. The cert as a club swinger. James actually Juggles “Then would follow the organization of a 

first number on the program necessarily is in fou/ clubs at one and the same time while symphony of dramatic artista. 

the form of a get-together announcement, which, blindfolded. He now has his challenge up to “The project was favorably received by those 

to our way of thinking, always has been the swing clubs against Gus Hill, reputed, at this to whom it was broached in San Francisco, but 

best part of the show. It runs something like time, to be the champion club manipulator of no definite action has followed, 
this: the world. Personally, In the event of a match "It could be carried out in San Francisco or 

“Ta,iu. .nd ^.n.lAmen- Pardon me for an- Flacc, my money will go on Mr. James. In I^s Angeles, or In both cltle., to the ad- 
Ladlea and gentlemen; Pardon me for ap- . v . • . . v, vui.- vantage of the State and to the profit educs- 

pearln, before you In character makeup. I ^ misgivings a. to his aWHty ^ « financially of the university.” 
have been rciuestcd to announce that our tplon- •« * ■winger. Jack Glngle, our comedian. '_ 

did company of ladle, and gentlemen will g’ve “>“* J-am A/^TriD-* ^1 

*o you need have no mlsjrivlngs aa to his ability vantare ® ® . nnirP«ltT ’• 
a. a club .winger. Jack Glngle. our comedian. “"O financially of the university. 

aO has helped to keep you in good humor thus 

a concert or after show on this stage (gesture* with his hilariou. antics, will recite poems 

toward stage fl.Ktr) immediately after the main Kipling, and conclude with startling aero- 

play of the evening. There wiU be no waits! The other two acts of the olio 

No delav*! This concert is given on Ita merits absolutely first class. 1 will not take up 

In ronjunc.lon with and the approval of yonr y®"* ‘‘•'•bribing them. 1 know you have 

worthy opera house manager. The concert we In what 1 tell you-so I prefer rather 

are about to surprise you with will contain five ‘o “ complete surprise. Under- 

of the verv best specialty acts in the profession, ‘•''‘•“'s .and gentlemen, that nothing by 

and the whole wlil conclude with a screamingly word or act will be said or done to offend. I 

funnv afterptere, a farce, so to speak, staged “ '* 1““'’ ""‘‘ "iKht- 
by the full strength of the entire company. ■»«"<* ““motions to offer an after-s'ow concert 

“You need have no hesitancy about remaining y°"*- beautiful city, but I 

in your seat, for the after-ahow, as the Mayor « ^-'“'eboro and 

of I.lltleboro, together with the county treasurer 

of that thriving township, witnessed our after- 

all of his m.sny friends, we are sure to please 

yon. Our gentlemanly orchestra leader, who Is 

• V .V • ,>. w, a seated at the organ, will kindly render an show last night and both of these estimable and » * » • ' 
, . , . , , overture while we pass among you with concert 

reflnisl gentlemen pronounced It 8-U-r-p-r-I-B-l-n-g- — 
, . ‘ • tickets. THEY ARE TEN CENTS, ONE-TENTH 
r.v g-o-o-d. 

OP A DOLI.AR. THANK YOU for yonr atten- 
'Mlss Orletta Beets, our charming leading „ 

y. will iH'gln the program with various Imlta- to go? lady, will iH'gIn the program with various Imita¬ 

tions of hirds. She also will prove to yon her 

reniarkahle skill ns a whistler and eoneinde her Harry Beeson, of Uniontown, Pa., has been 

pleasing nuniN-r by yislellng. Jimmie James, spending his “open time'* about Times Square, 

our villain In the play, whom most of you have Harry la, always was, and we hope always 

learnetl to detest by this time for his tannts will be, among those present, 

and ambitions to wreck the life of an inno<'ent 

erealnre, will prove to you he Is not so had as Frank G. I.ea, former Liberty Theater mana- 

the author of our excellent play would have ger. Is at llN-rty, which reminds ns; \ show 

Mm You will like Mr. James in the after- closed some time alnce at Liberty, Mo. The pi- 

“ONLY AN ACTOR” 

(Dedicated to the late Harry Duffleld, 
“prand old man” of the stock stsge, 
whose recent death Is mourned by thousands 
of playgoers as well as by a great many 

of the profession, who were Wa Intiirate 
acquaintances covering a period of many 

years.) 
Only an actor, a mummer of wordt. 

Only a painted mime. 
Only a puppet to please the herds 

With the mouthing of other men's rhyme. 

No niche In the Hall of Lasting rams. 
No page In the Book of Deeds, 

Only a grave of forgotten name. 
Only a mound In the weeds. 

But the scnl of the mime was the aonl of 

a man. 
And the heart of the man was true. 

And his heart and soul hare crossed the span 

To the call of the Final One. 

The play la over, the Curtain down. 
The zaln beats cold on the clod. 

And Hamlet is one with the grimacing 

' clown, ! 
For A mao baa to bis Ood. 

—FREDERICK PALMER, 
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f««a. r*eB7t aa4 fax-famad. tka 
(Tail Fo/aarcLiiC Serriea af Tha 
Kllkaard itards alact at a aaft 
aa4 a«ra madius tkra «lBch irraTaa- 
t:a'al paap^ mar ^xa tha^ mai: 
ad^rati^. TWua::dt af parfermara 

g • LETTBR. LIST 
t-i tfcffwfalk oe» rae«;ta tkair maj; „„ .. „ .. 
trr- tkia k:«kir aattimt dapartmart Jv^T 

ka.l a tonatomaa laat aaid mixspi Vrrt 
r*tuJt baranaa parformara da mat arr.ta Bri^ao: t Ju:u 
;:u*.:r do lat eatract addraaa Briaat. Ltart 
or foira^ to £:Ta as adirati at ai; Brw:st. fc-rt _ 
ar^aa wr.Ur^ for adaartUad Mra Lottlt 
Orhera tasd ^ttaaa aad anta addraaa 
tad aam« ta soar paataro atamp that „ 
:t it ab;;t.f»tad in oa-.ea^t:oa by ar.^ 
tba poatoSea otaiapir^ ma'^iaaa. la n^.-, 'r.cr-K* 
tack eataa aad arkara aack lettara Br ar. J(t,iirUe 
taar ra r*tan addraaa tha iattar oaa ***Bran.. Mra T 
a 'y ha forarardad to tba I>Md letter Hi»» 
Of.-a. Ha p Tba »-.:itoard kaaCa **'^*’^»<****-1^*5taa I»:-r M4U-1 

Tmrtp, Saka 
Mrt R B. 

Utrksr Matia 
Dartinrtna lirialtr 
Uaaajc. Mra Ueny 
**l>aTu. Mania 
I'OTlt Hahit. 
I>tru. Uiit May 
(k I>aTka L". u 
•••DiTii Bcldda 
l>t*ta. Vtra 
I>tT a M'> Lucy 
Jura Mrt Harry 
'■'Dian;. Haae! 

**Ko«.<aa TVjzm 
LutalJa 

FortuU. M*« IVrt 
■K raaat. Mrt 

< ha-. W. 
(F.Fbater. M-a 

'a- a M. 
FoaBUtr.. .tia .a 
F'a-ar. AlwrU 
••FVan'-a. M irrl 
•Fra-a-a, Maithtia 
Frataa Mr*. L. 

ntya^ HaVo 
H't'A. Buldby 
II. .laal) I' u r 
••T-;! F:.-it T.. 
V-rta': I Jui#» 
'ilrTidtraur. llrara 
II . ay. <..aj]a 
n-Tj. Mr« A H. 
Il 'tiry. Mri. A.'ua 

U 
IT*’ rr, 15<l:th 
‘Ilrrmat. Mra. 

W. • llcrat-c. R 
•rr,vn. Mt« K:f_e II v a-r. Mrt Xell 
••FV irtc*. Mjrirl M i'lrrl 
Fradan k. Murlri **lll<aa. Mra <' 

▼a«T mail by oamplriM with tha B.awne ••Darera. DoHy •••F-raman. La- 
” PtF*®* Bnart, M-t Violet *!»)laeKcras. Anca FVe-man. Mrv R O. 

*« K -a. Vra 
HetDcrt A. 

K Jtf AU/ L 
•a Mm. Ilrirn 
K !u; Ro-* I» 
• k K . e. .\e' !♦ 

Ja l>a 
**Krtae, R'-v 
LaReru. ItaSr 

Mrina 
I.aC‘at-e. O: a 
••Ltl'r I-rtr' 
*!.oD-tut. k>ta>ys 
Lal>ut. T.lUc 
•loK»>titaUie. Mn-'e 
l.aFoa tait.». M^r • 

bi ilrt.ry, Mri. 

Newman. Notlre (Kikelleti R^i., 
Srwtuuu- Mt- ioa Jjrg..,i . 

R hrltw. Kale 
Ntett>lao. NHUa ketru'eir H i, 
IKiNUaa Mra M- 

Claadta P 
••Vlioo. Fkjrr-joa HertiKeir • la-, w 
NoH AU'trr Rharar V| 
*N<»eI. iPil/lla 

•e. Mra Albert LaFratiraw Juasu li M 

Chaa M a. T 
.V,:.-.. Il,4i.>-tie KiiO'-aa M S» 
Vjrth, Zrte HUati M.'O) 
N«*t<07. .N'tr>e<ia Rtiaw. May 
u -r. (i-raKlloa Rhreuibery Mir 

ha<ll« M,. 
Mrt. hlrrt ri.,r^,, - 

Chaa K. •••euemrr.. 
Wao Rirta ft.,*. 

•••McBentie. .’’'I'' Hi*?'"’ 
rkni'.lo '*■ *■■'• R- C. ••HiltarUkr Un 

(KlM-Rpanv-.. M -a ' **•» Am- 
C il * Mra Abo MHr-rltae r. - 

••♦Mack Otkoo" Rllrerlalo 
Mi. a Adtba .Bubr h.miu, B-^.,, 

M-Ib:>.ah. Htdle 
•••M Ke«. Une 
Mn-eri*. Mra 

M New. Vert 
.M Nuir IU/r| 
Mei’hrrain. Mary 

^ V?to for mail who-, it U riKlT 
kdrertraod Tto foliowlsf U tio hoy •♦Bjrai. Dor.a 

•Dr-Lar.-y. Ferr. Fretyh 
DaMUiar. Man'.aile I>''b.:. 

Mr- Ola 
Mnw. 

Bsrka Martor. 
B«rae Mra Bab 
•••Baraa Bert.ha 
••Bar«a M-ia 

Rcbae 
•BjTT.a Bla-.-n* 
Burrai, Neli.a 

*Burae. A1 

to tho lotto* list: 
Clboiasatl. iHo Stars) 
Sow York.Oso Star (*) 
Cbiea^.Two Stari (••) 
St Lotra ...Tbroo Start (*••) 
Sao Frar-ioeo.'S) 

XaEoaa City.. .... K) __ 
y year rtiso appears is tho X<et> Birtuo Eiib-r'a 

**r lift w.Ht atars beforo It writ# Bjrtim. Mi.dred 
to o*to ho'.iiac tbo mall, wbiek X«T 
Tf. wrU krow by tbo motood 
hr.ej aboro. Koep tho Mai: Forward- 
‘ r Dopartmeot toppliod w-.tk yo*r <k ij 
ro- •« arid tea;! wtl. be forwarded Cim-rbii. Ptigy 
withont tje tecoaaity of adrertlairx •“CanipbelC Mra •Dlam,. Floaea 
it. Pottaco ia rwiuirod oaly for pack- Oeo. D.rk. U:u E. L. 
aye*—lottor aerr.oo la abaolatolr freo, Caapbell. Arlsuua IkkAic. c;to<-e 

Hail it bo d hwt 10 dayo. and oaa „ i***® V®,'?- 
rot bo Tooorerod aftor It foea to tho ^k-treHe. M-t- DomL.tc. M:hJro.l 

T rxr-atico lie xtaor 
"*■ ® ... , Ci--rrlle. Dria Dnllard. Leaa 

Ma i a'‘rert-.aod la thla laawa wao ir,y. Gefr-ido Don A.--e 
od for «p to last Saaday aoon. CarU. Mrt. Zre T. Dor.ahue. Mra 

A.l r-iBcatt for mail mast bo atcood Carlo. Mra Teddy 
by tbo party to whea mail la ad- **!’ ^ ••Doauerr 

Fuller Btrale 
•••F>i,.er. Ja-k.e 
Fund Mrt Da-'y 
CiBiOrn,!. Ma.-ie 
•Cl-hr. Mtrle 
ia.-lber. Lida 

••*'iard->er. El'a 
Cirl-.i-r Tlrelma 

DeMoV. HrleL 
D-Vrre Drji.ie 
DeVltoui I Mtnoe 
DeVoe. B<.tts» 
Ire'oe Midee 
•••Deal.. Jrwle 
*Deat. Maryori* 
D-a<. May 
Drat Dairy 
Dcatrtrti. Jasaao'e 
D* Oft Be'iy 
Dee(,'jpe. Mra Nora 
••Doe, rv.'r.5 
Dees. Mama 
••Delmar. Etle-l 

leddJC Deeijet Ml bhrj Oefeer rttT-O 
Deocla Mra Fere Cn. en. Bo 

D:? -td. Jane 

•n Us. A- 
II »ao-i. Tr -T 
II Bard, firku 
II Uort. AUCe 
♦•n-wk M-.Tt.e 
HlUlimas Mra. 

TiiUe 
nobar. ninie 
H»i ijfir At -it 
Il.dTaian. Mary 

Irei.e 
•LaGr^u. Mra Ol.te 
LaMar. Ciair 
LaMar Irene 
•••UMiy. BUlla 
LaPolst Ru’.b 
••Lanalne. It r-rlo 
•LaH»ne. Mrt bra 
••LtRoaa. (jra'v 
•UBoy. H-l-- A 

La Rue 

lirt/ir 
• K.Drr Vu-toria •»<iii»i!.d _ 

Mark Lola Dti-me Mra. EUltk 
Ma- Vt’reL' a urt.e. Kt’herliie •••Slor-uw < 
.mL... M^ HarrrK. {*,-*1, 2» «»> 
•'Miiawai ivjiy Otbrrne. Mra Uru* •♦•lUniUi. M 
Mal oek. Mamie 
••Mahoey. Violet 
Ml. iUbe 
Ml r.*. R-jth 
Mir 

line; 

Otb<me. Mra Iieru* 
Drto. Mra Ia>la 
'•Hare. <<>urii4 Smith. Da.ir 
1'a.e;. Rlatir-hc !*rcKt Mr. 
Pa-ker. C Mtudt Rstllh. Mae. - 

M‘rt.“Dotile <K*l'*rkf. Miry K. nler 

••Otuaar.. 

Iirr.aus. Mra J C. IL-ian. Mra .4 
•Garnn. In al* H-can. Mri I. 8. 
Gay. Jok.nelIi (> ilo-ler. Madrt 
<; Tie. Mrv R. L. UoiUa Mae 
" ''l. ”* Holt. Mr. P-.ar:iiy 

_ •IlopkiJra M:m R. 
Vt. O. ••‘iioMlm Pearl 

•Ilout-n. Bil.y 
••Il-ywtrd. Eialjo 
H war.;, Vera 
••Ikmird IU''» U. 
•••Howard. \ era 
••Howard. V«a 

Il-T .ef. Mra Henry •••La Sail. B: lie 
Mirkin Mri Dot 

Mirkir.aa. Ethel 
LaVan. Mra Arlljur "M » • Far 
Latin. Tine Mthiulte. Ikibble 

♦OJner; mill* 
•till newe 
••O-iieraan. 

Farrtooa 

d.’taaed. 

PARCEL ROBT 

Ri- I 4 Do 5r ••Harler. Ja-.lr*. 'o ••(■.r«aii,. rIw 
Biroseia Blaao. •Hawaeh. H M.. tt t-,' 
Hi .1 a- __ Hawk.et. M.„ Y .. .2o iVil,. Mra ^ 

Carroll. K«tiirTT^ **lXiij«4auCk. Hitjic 
May n ■ -won. Martello 

•Carro;!. Derby •D-ra. Madiw 
•< ..re'jfi, Te.;iy ••liou.laa Mi-u-e 

aner. Mr*. C. • Jua- 

Of'tlne. WiTiJred 
G ’an,. Pitay 
i.-rird. .4 e-e 
•C'.i y. K Vj 

M e-y ♦•GtJuM)-. Ruth 
D^r.nr 

Uuwrr. EtkIs 
U eumu. Jeaiio 
IKF M.-t t4- C. 

lauim,.. nutn 
iwen. lira Ail* '«=• 

HowIL Mr? L. Doc bi. \,i,r. Mra. 

Latarre. Gloria 
La Vella IM 
LaVerr.a E’'i 
•••La'--mt I*- m 
<S-Lorltmai.. Mra 

UtTc 'tlaT-Ui. Irma 
Laeoia. Mtr-rret •Mart.n Rao 
IK Late. \ Mitiii e. Ma'-el 
(KiLaniodi do. •Maih-i. Clara 

CV.olto ••Ma'hewi. Mae 
•lomont. Leona •Mi'tlkwa. Mir 
•l.a.wotit. Eli (SiMaul. Pnaioei 

Jaao S.e-isle Mr. J y 
(KlPtrtar.t. Mra ••Sprror.i Ur, h J 

LtlBo Stafford Mr, J, ■» 
Paulette. L(a<i'.to 8'.a<riiita. Lt:l a- 

Mirr>.iII. B-aia IV.*!'*""- ’’w'*,. i.p. . 
••Mirell. Mrt, Art ' * ‘’SUloty. bl th 
••Martin. Bell-e f.'.** '’' . 

Dgiro P-nJri'.l. Mrt. ••Stanley. Mr, 
Mini!; Juarilta , , .. Thoa F.-!;;.- 

••Pedrlnl. Mra Tom •8ta.-Uey IVjron., 
Peht. Kl-’-ot Htatea Le. r« 
Perry. Mra DaUv Head. Dorby 
•Perry. Irene 
Perry. Grayrc 
Perry, bars 
Perry Mr, C 

Leoka 

•••beajk. kt>e".lo 
Gl -. P-*a^ 
G;ein. Tiny 
G tfc-a Pr iwtoa 

•Go Jar. E..O 
Iiowpa. Mr, J-‘a Gee-re. BeGe 

lolet Imte. Mtk lli'er •--rieideii. Lrca 

••Re rwi'A B le.lOc ••nillmas. Harold 
• I V J «c 7c 

iw-wT. Gairla, le Hubae. Jack. V 
R W . »c ••Hillaas Harold. 

• - L . J , Sc de 
•H”rtor. Bcb. de Ha'-hard. H. O.. *c 
••Butta, Thotma, Heller.iamp. A. B, 

dS M 
•I'othrai. Wm H. Ladd. Clarence. Te 

B;l!y. SerLoTelle. W. A.. I5e 
Gte'tor. TIoU. IPo^'LuiW. Gra: Tllle 
Tarr J J. 5c B Se 
••11 w E-n-na. lOe ••Mathew?. Hirry 
•ColUtt. Prof. Tom, D.. lie 

IJo^MeCrackin. Mm. HO 
•••Crooka V. F- deVi.Uay tti-.- 
f -oner V. T h: Praisk. Sc 
• f B By *a**Mireadea *e 
•i-u-ler Mrs Tte. ••• Moee-mofl. _ . 
Kits i.r. Mri. A. E.. dc 

EJ-.k ••Merfsr.. 9. *.. 
Da’lf' R M.. Ic ddS 
t . Jai'k r.. So ••N'erllle. O'la 4;- 
••Da-"0 Prank. ♦c^Netl:?. «imuel. Tc 
Da-Jf bmty. Graoa. te •Oeaor.de. H. D.. M 
• CH.de iiiT Jaae. A., lie 
'• oi.' tv U. ^••Petera Jim 
iS Do-irbeety, T.. Ic ••Phlllipt, Al'-ed 
•••Doj'w. Da^. •« O.. Ic 
••Dwslon. A.. ISo •Puyln. K. L.. Dc 
F ••-. a: L. J.. tt PurceU, Pete. Ic 
•F 1-t F. Imard. Ic Bernard. Mr?. .4 
Evana -Vm^. Sc I‘. I*** 
L a i irry tV.. Sc'^Rowden. Lamotidt, 
F. eil J D.. S-T V 
••r.:.!ey. Montana •••Styles. Mti. 

S.lm. 4e a B.. 4s 
I trriT. C. F... dc •*.<•!.rir' .til !' 
•F.-eairr Fred, Sc •mlth. Klfy B. IV 
••KowVt. It lly. leSauia. J. Walker, dc 
Fra: ' . tbai.. T.i '-ut. K. S.. i.- 
Vr-.uaelL tVm.. 3c T' trpaori, A. C., fc 
••Fuller. Lawrei.i-e. •••Tt-nrnum. Mary 

ic 
G. 'more W. W , Ic 
Graul. Karl A.. Sc 
••Man. Mr. A M 

Leo 
••Hanapt. Frank 

BohUs IlTOiTetl. 
- b:i.--l| Gol-lm. Eli th 

Lena r',..ijmtn. M.-?. 

(SlBslie. Mra 
Vrmo 

Ruir-s. Marie 
il'impiirVw. Beet 
II .mptiiras. LUlan 
•llurtef. FloretiCa ijwtoTi. Mar 
Ny'and. Presy l.ayater. IilUtn 
l-ia-i. Mra. Barney I .-Ilean M-a la-k 
Ja-taon. Elhtl Mao ••Li-Duc, Dur'li> 

Alier Mayberry. Mra Btiser 
Let doo. Bobbie Oenera PhUlipa. Jeanrw 
Lane. Ui-tia MaySeld. Mrs. Vtric 
Lane. Mra S. Mayne. Ruty 
••k-aulif Mra Fir-d • .-i,?. lleleD 
Uratn Mr. Dellt M-Wlo. Mas 
•Larwin J- . >1-rij.ttl. Mra 
•Laura M.e jana 
Lawren o. Mii tterr<i:th. Mias P 

Fi-et ' i». Mr, Moe 
■•I' *,. Mtu Jacs 
tli-r. Helm 
y, UaV 
Ml let. Bah# 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to roako thHr permanent addres* in care of The Hillboard may, of courwe, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are «id- 

♦ viaed, if they are en route, to consider the home oflBce carefully. 

f Cinrinnofi is but Thirty-orae Vfile.s /rom the Geographieml Center of Popula- 
t tion of the I’niteil Stmten onrl Cmnaiim. and it follotvs naturally that leaa delay will ensue 
I in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

▼ We want our "ervice to continu*? to bu, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt- 
I est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin- 
♦ cinnafi.” 

4 It is unnec«»s. .ry in srriting for mail to uee a fwlf-addressryl a’ld stamned cnvelojie—a 
♦ Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to r<“ach you. 
♦ Write names of towTis, dates and signature plainly. 

♦ Letters Are Hel l Thirty Dtys Only, after which, if no address h:4s lyeen obtained, 
J they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your narne/irsf 
4 appears in the list, .\ddress wur postal to “Vail Fortearding Serriee, The Billboard.'’ 

♦ Read the Explanation at the Head qf This List. 

S rtiliy. Mr? \Vm 
Slrtni?, Mrt C II 
SWTras Mr? Difi 
S>win Jrl- 

Pmm«jn Ruby S’llU. P-?.» 
Samr Ura I 

.... ••STiwmi lli.j? 
Plrll.p? Mr? E. J. SUoric L" a 
•Pbll'ivf. Gloria aullirac. Ali • 
P.rrre. Clara •sumnwra I'trTrT 
P.tU Mary •••Summer?. Mr, 
••P-rur. Edrthc B. F 4 
•••P k Mau-ila ••BuO.rrlir.d 
Pn pey. Myr;l« fUr-.i--. 
P-n-r. Grire ••Swihr G r. r 
I*<n- r, Rm«, 8?ari. C*‘Ir 
Por-rr. M It Bud P. Swam. Clan 
P iwrr? Prr-T ••s.lrmfir Lr-rr-- • 
ISlPncw. Miia s, 

LaDors •••Tibof. Gmtrula 
PrlTic. Mrs. L L. TadlwS Hutu 
Pill Mr? B. W, Tar Dolly 
•Quir.n. Kiuy •ta-’-u Mi? 
••O.Lun. Pearl . . Mm a 
Ra-cr. Mrs Lewis •Trylor, 4rrdi 
Ra- B-w* Tiywr. Ea -- 
RatlK-d. Mri. ** '• ' 

Marrrrsl Tayk*. Marcrat 
•••R?!naiu. Bc.a.c -Taxai Hr.m 
•••Ramircs 'P-ardo. Hr;-- 

Mrs. B. V. •Thaim Olja 
namwT, Mr?. Sadis 2rh.-TBa» J.-,» 
Ha-dtll. Dorthy X. Thoaui Mrt Jis 
Btn-JaU. Bu-ldir 1 •TKoirtw: I ’Lao 
Rarir. Mr? O. T. ■?... ’ i;,, 
•••Ray. Tisa •••TUjmpfc.^ Mi? 
•••Ray B"t1c Ha? 
Ratbu-k Vrrr a Thomio:.. Mrt 
•Raymond. Mr? C. U 

Flisras Tb-wntiwi Dollir 
••Bayswnd. Mrt. Tlwncaaci.. M*- 

F M. Mar.lu 
Raaa, Mr?. Jutiui Tbon-r Lc-»t'a 
R-ad Mr?. M E. Tkur?ton Mr? I* 

IL 

L kfCtialBn. Mr?. Lyle 
VVa' -d. O. M .' 40 ' sin 

1 • V\*vn T CHcrrr. F#fti 
Vi'-ifi. L^e. ^ BtUl» 

r lOe W«.. U ' tChry»!^r VifcinU 4n«. 
y.u •w tis.tik ??• I la rr M»dam DnouF. Anna 

LADIES' LIST 

* 
•* %l e 

A U!L' 
A lart* 

A fa 
A$Um 
Xtt' ■ 
A1 * 
A 

Barr 
H -If 
H4rrv;t 

A-v a 

Ml 

Marie 
[ Marie 

Jul-V'^ .. “'rdmon-J? F ark. Mildred 
ft .» Ti.r.vtw. Mr?. I'ark. May 

, Kila -Ha IWiuel Tlark. Lola 
^ Mii. A. Il irthe-.-li. VDi. 0. 

F- . L A. - 
II uiA au-aidik. 

Carolme 

••Ducker. Myrtle 
DrfTarut. Billie 
Dunham. Maliel 
DuBltcak. Mra. 

Hetu CorJoa. Billy 
•Gorifc*. Be«ty 

_ Ooedoo, Helen D. 
Clatebduu. Cecils W. Dyer. Mra. Jum< Grars. Emmla • 
■ .41 W. Grar.et, Anna 
C'lTh Mr? IdMi W. rvysr. Mrs. J M. Grant Joarpkbis 
•••Clark. Flock •Eakls. SunthlBe ••Cratcer Kulla 
Clark. Befj £»rl Staleri Green. Joiephlne 
Clark FSorencs KirD. Mrs. AtbsUs •Green. Mr? Paul 

••Earle, Vetr.i Green. Kitty M. 
••Earle. Mlnt.le •••Greenlee. n>rs 
•Ear:-eat Clarice Oreo. Anns B. 
Eat'man. Fkrenet •Grey, Clarloa 

Clarion. Mr?. Emit Eckhari, Glady? •Grey. Dorla 
iKlClrmenon. Mrs. ••Fll-ly. Mrs. Dolly ••Gtry. IMb 

n,<, HIU rEddr. Aloitr Gr Siil. Bt'w K 
Rfh ••Bei'imoat RlIbekL iR'Cllfk. LucUte •EJ-ly. Luulie yccfflUi. Onlts 

Mit. T. E. ••IlkJt. B»be Cna!?. Clars 
. Gertrutls Hrll Dorthy 

Ml? E. H. •••IViI Hafts 
AJ -u Fise- ct a. ••V.-llitit. Hi,lie n.—u 
a: ^i 15 Jiiuy, Mri. C, B. 
Aoah Prliitew •B'^fhnin, Hrs. H_ H, 
•Alle*? Mrs 1. - . — — 
••Allrlrisr. Mik 1 ••Belfsrd Mlhlrsil ,, 
•.4 J Utils B-U. Mra R. M. Cotmsr. Mra a 
Andertoii. Mfi. B-'hnowf. Marie ’ r J F 

Mabel B-niief Mr« Oracle'"•J- •- , u 
-Anthony. Ijrk „ 

Cooker. Dorthy *^aat. Adelbts 
••Cordelle. Mra H. •••K»ana, Ella 

D. ETtni. Vonrlls 
••Cornelia. Emma ■rtnion. Fitnres 
Ooiftroye, Mra •Ererrei. Vlralnla 

Jeials F T. Pe"y 
Ewell. Elia 

•••Goodbrake. Jackton. Mr?. ••LeDuc Pearl 
VleleS Hamid X. •LrF'eeor. Mr?. 

MlT'rr. Beatrl-e 
- . ••M-llrt. Ma-lrs 

•Goodpaiturs, •Jackion. Twyla l*lorwcc mc *r. Mra J. C 
Myrtii *Jarkicin. Ethel Mas (RiLeXor. Mra Jsck Mlll'r. Mr? Anna 

K-l ly. tV<lly Or niee. Mary 
Cody. 31al«l •Eldrld. Mrv Prank *0 Mden. Eeantellns }<ryrm Harel 
•••Colbs'. Mr?. Chav i: Iriana Mra Liuda (SiGummeraou. Mra jovee. Marterrt 
Cul.-nan LV-dls Ellla. Mra. J. 0. Utrld Jn.laon, Mr?. U. M- 

Ellla. Maryarr; Gsmary. Baasi Karlin. Mrv J. M. 
Ellmon. (llilc Uaav Mrv Arthur Kahn. Mr? Helen 

••JackiLin. Amanda LelUiv. Gladyt 
Jamr?. Stella ♦•LrVem Dorthy 
Joe, May L»si Kdnh 
•JohnauQ. CeneTtiwe Iw U 'l-e 

Jolly ••Lee. IVr;? 31. 
•••Johnson. Pasty Lee. Dorihea 
•Jobitaou. Mr? U. Lee. Mary M 
J<ihnioa. Elrtior Lee. Mr? Jtrse? 
J-inev Mrv H. B. Lee. Mr? Freda June?. Mr?. .4 Idle ••lee. Gr?.. 

ui.ea, SmlUns ••Iaw, Emma 
Bobt* •••Leenaui. Mri. 

••Jones. Mrs. W R 
Hssitr V. •Lremiaii. Mrv 

Jonessn. Pesry Marie 
Jord.n, Iilori ••I.ehr, Ina 
•Josrfik. Mrv lehr I-a 

Harmac •••LeWhsoa. Jean 
••!.-- i»-ld, 41nta 

B't.-Iiey. Helen 
K-frrv Iiewr 

< K > H?tch Ruth 
•R-tberl. Dora 
U- -ila MarVin 
•••*V>*v-tta Trertlt 
Haihert? lu-ie 
••R-iUiia Cal'sii”( 
R-*?*.? Mrv Han 

Q, ••Columbuv 3*tv H. •••Emihlrrr. Mabel Haran. Mr? Ann •Kail. FTarerioF 
'IiCoiiuelly, Grace —tolau^ faarl ”Mrv O. K. •••Kamaa. Mrv C. 

"Wr W, Benn*hi*-on. Babe 
Ardell. Edna •B.re. Oeiv M 
IRtArdell. EdM Fianoti 
Ardmore. Hatch F. ••B«r.nian, Ruth 
Arlin Rne ••B.-niard. Mrs. 
(SrArmln. 310. H. Harry 
(S.-lrmaismy ,.... Ruby 

JaivjsMkS •'mRessshV. 1.1U1« Coyle. Glady? R 

EhzeL Mr? Lou Ha'.?!^. Grace 
Enaet Cecil Halcomb. Marie 
IHlEnsst. Mis Rim llalL bihel 

(SlIltlL lllllta 

Kane. Billy 

•Kane. Mr?, 
Kt?, Billie 
••Keene. 31rv Codie 
Kcfh Donby 

Crawford. Mrv 

Fairfl-'ld. leil? 
Panrher. Violet 
Farold. Martou 
Fay. Flora 

Radis Psy. Es^ 

•Armstrony. Mrs^ ^.Uutr Marie i-OraiKWI. MrvE. 
AVfV III \<rr L'Vrl*** f TliidA 

Arnold Betty Rulew 3Hv Mildred f-If*?!!:' ?^-. 
•Artwld. llaiel Rlllin;?. Mias Cl.-o 
Artlat. Baroidlns ••Blos^kl. Maris 
.4?tclfr. Helen BIriiliislum. Obrs 
•Au*hurr.ei Marcls •Black. Leila •Otwrford 4n?sne<la ••Way. BllHs 
•••Ausun. Mrt. Blair Brisk *011111. Mr? Twyla 

Harry'•BUkv BonU 
• Aver? Tr'T'e Patsy H-ali.y Loutie •Cwnaid. Ml-? B. 
Axurlnt. PrluccM Blskcktrd Francss ”0^ '• 

BUt-atuRlilp. Mm (KlCuHer. 31r^_^ 

Bloom Mr? Bifth*^' ••M:utitns 
••Borde Mufside 
Botwsn. Mrs Babs Dalles. 
•••Bowlin, AIlcs 
Boyd tfri Ray 

Ma'plti. 3lay 
Util. DolD 
HamlUun. Mrv 

Chav ••Killey. Mae 
•••Hamilton. Irene fKrllJ. _Mjra 
Ilaiui hin. 3lae 
•HamirtoQ. kirv 

Itorihy 
Eyiward. Mra. M. E ••llioapl. Bath 

••IntWT Cr-Ce 
••le?lle. Ann 
Le?tn(?tcr.. la tty 
Lewis. Lorraine 
I.ew.1 Lerta 
I.lkhtnee. Winrie 
Llnrhirwm. Pr.--otw 
Lille Il-;iy 

W •l.lrinjiu-iv. Prlncti 
James •■Lorkliart. Mrs 

Mdles. Marie L 
B. 

•Millet. Betty 
M -. r. Billie 
31 'lee. Gledys 
M Iter Mtnr MUrs 
Midcr. Myr;-e 
Mil'kta 3lr? Alim 
••Mill?. Mra M 
'• ’« Italirll 
•M ., Marcirel 
• V It-ia. Bleoor 
■K Mil hel Mrv L. 
31 t vn Grace 
M '-r Ida 
•••Molfoti. Gene 
•Mnise 1*100; 
M-wD. Mr, J H. 
31'WTce. M.rn.rn 
•Miaire. Dot 
Muor*. Mra Prsnnra 

••H Ha's 
I! Mhi. le 
•11 '• I -liian 
R-m-ais-ro Je? 
•••R-?a Mrv 

Reboud. Aiina 
•Hard. I,eo' a 
Rsert. Emily J. 
Reran. EUtel 
Held. Oollle 
••Re IT Veins 
•• Reiohardt. Helen 
R- La 3rrtie 
Re- a. Mt lain 
Rice. Mildred 

O'Brien Vtlarc. Mrs 
Richards Robbie ••\a- Dolly 
•••RK’harda. Mrv •Vaiiallettr. Emma 

C. n. lKl3'aiul,r?elL 
••Rl-hard? Marti-ret Pau' 1 
Richter. Myrtle •••Vanrhn. Ve-:.a 
Rtddrr.'ia-iaB. Clara ••Vauahn. Mr? 
K e*»!. Jennie James W 
K enbart. Mrv Jack Vemen. Ja-?.>,e 
•••kllcbey. Marie Vernon. Mr? Vem 
Rili'bey. Mrv Ai Vir.dcUe. A?tle 

Lee X'lnaor Ire-iy l> 

•Tkelosra. P3oiSc.' 
Trrtu. ■ tt,)tl.a> 
T n na:;.s. Mrt (>0. 
•••Temple. Fraiiflta 
IK'Trtrte. Las 
Trursn. Kihrl 
Tucker. Bi::ie 
T':T?»er Hticl 

•Turner Jrsne 
J 

3'on. Mar. ■ 
iVadd o Gla ?• 
Wtd'le Bthe 
•••Warner GteL-uJe 
33aaD:>w Blihe 
Wald Gurune 
IK 34thir->. airs 

Fit k 
•Waleila Pr'i 

Moor*. Anr-S 
Moore. Mar? E 
IS Moore n<rr;ta 
M -rfii Mr? ilrrllU 
Morrla. Dewey 
•M-irrisoli B-ity 
Morion. Larreme 

•Barf. J.-a:!ctte 
Ilaettcher Emily 
•Baldino Bcriy 
Bsr-ks, Martha 
•Barck JssBcits 
•Barlow Bells 
Bsrr.ea Faye 
Rsri.e?. Mrs B. 
•••lumsm rtss 
•Barne-te E-hel 

(Klllaitapl. Ruth 
Hinson, r'larie 
iKlIltrdbir. Jesa 
•••Harm Marts 
(Klllare, Mans 
••Hargis. Utrel 

Mrv Bobbls Harkins. Mailns 
lUilH-r, Biasis 
Hatrlv Leila 
llairii. Joscnhlnr 
•••llaiTli, Jompblas Ri'if. 1 
Htrrlton, Mrs. Most •••King 

K'ltr. Bltncho 
••Kelly. Prrgy 
•Kelly. Uernlcs 
•Krmpron. Es:ber 
••Kennedy. Mr?. 

Miry B. 
••Kennedy. Fihrl 
"Kwiuedy. Jsnet 

•••Innr Florence 
I-ony. Mr? Jsck 
•••l-ow Gladys 
Lour. Aiuia 
•Ia,ren»o riuniw 
•Lsrrtins. Doltj 
•L,-i. Uahy 
•low Ruth 
•••l-oyd. Ethel 
Lira?, klaila 
••Lons. May 
I.ucs. Mr? Mary 

Mosf. sMi?. Martha 
Mnsl. VcTS 
Motto. Mrv 

Rusvll. Mra Jack 
‘Hjssell. Mae Muller. 3tra. XelMe 

Muridon. Uea-sn B. r.*. 
Murdach. Mrv Rvtn. M-v T. W. 

Eeentll 'H-an. IItried 

Rahrtt? stun-hins •••Walker Heisc 
••Ui ipaon. Babe '3 alkcr. Gra e 
••• r.ohiT son. IK-rthy 'Valker Marawet 
Robtrsne, Mrv tViUec Nell 

Louisa •Walker LllUtn 
B-re'oock. 34rv •Walsh. Xera 

Harry •Ms'sh 3 era L 
Rc-era. J-ntThkne Waltw? DS 
••Romano*. .4n U Vtalterv MrrtP 

H mai- ? Chtrlods •tva.mr? Sa lie 
•«‘alv 30» Jv-k 
34anl Fie IMS 
33 aril tl 'le 
•••34aril ttlile 
•War.VlI. Mr? May 

Art "are. Mra 3' U. 
and. Riella *WBnik<(i. Mr? 

Rov Mrs J. Gao. Keeiyn 
Warwick Mrs E r* 

Perry ••Wtrwlck. M"? K 
R --II lllanctia Runtry 
Ru-’' I. lielm Wathliigtor., KtUr 

FoeesI ••Wtthsm. Mrv 
Jack 

••Krstlrr. Gracs E. Luckle, Mlckls 

Faye 
GSi r--ericy. Kate 
Fstdon Fem 
Fleldi. A'Ice 
Flihet. Rlanrhs 
Fisher. Mil? M. L. 

Kirill. Mr?. 
KIMna Mii'rla 
•KllUngiarortli. May 
Rimmrt Florence 
•••Kiiii'tld. Erelyn 

kht 

I.U'ille 3tt(1c 

•Murdock. Anna 
blurdutik. Ben ha 
kluriel. Ma-lais 
Murphy. I.f?>na 
Murray, Tritle 
Murray. Mr? A D. 

Lutb. Mr?. Reynolds Murry. Miss Grets 
C. ••Muih. Mrv 3'. II. 

••Ilian. J,'line 
R,,|e» v*me 
•••Kampbere. Nanny 
••8au-a i th 
Rapp. Juiia 
Hsuiidara. 

Watkins, retry 
••Balsm Ruth 
Writs Billie 
•Wraklr? Carrie 33ebb. Pinlinr 
Webb, llei rrrlia 
••Wcekiry 31 cmi 
••'Vnirht. U'lU 

Weller Bam, 

LOOlM Fislief. Mil? M. E. Harrltnn. Mr?. Moss •••King. Bee •Lynns : 
titng. 3I1S. B. Fliber. ^rl Grass Htrriaon. Mecty King, Mrs. Kslly McRrtda, 

U FBagaralA Cara R. “Harrlato. Mrs. H. (HiKlobo. Mrv Mtry M<Cill. 
. VlTltn •Flint Loulm •••Harrison. Vlilaa Kinney. Mrs. Thoa. McTimm. 

J. Bradlr-i. Jarmla 
••Brsdl^ Babs 
Rrs-fep Grace 

(R)laitter, Firis 
I.uta. Flossie 
•lomch, Mn. Ball 
•Lynns, Mra Ed 
McRrtda, Altsp M. 

Seetyn K. 
Pearl 

M'Cirrhy Kthrl 
•••McCauUy. 

blvera. Ulna 
•••Mtees. B-ssle 
•Ntdreau. Ollre 
•Xiion. Mrv Cora 
Nellton. LsUa 
Nelson. Jewel 
Nelaon Maude 
(KINelisn. Dot 
••Nethaway. Lulu 

•Raaitiekls. Msriirsi Braut. Edlih 
••Baron. Tbreia •UrtndL Joan 

Dile. Mia? Gerry Flory. Frenets ••Hart, Mahs, Kintal Mrv U H. 
••Dale. Besiis ••Flory. Lillian ••Harlford. kladelinn Kirkland. Helen . _ _ 
•Daley. Irene FonJau Mr? C D. Ilattcll Marie Klremirh. Psuilns Dorothy Nrriiie Mra. OUs 
Dallo. Ellotar Psrd. Mra. B B. ***HsriMd. PiralaJ. •Klrwln. May •••McDonald mills ••NesarhIB. Clara 
Dalton. Mra P. U. For,!. Fritilt •llauseh. Btoa M Kl?l Myrtls McDonald. Hlllle Nrwitt, Jsaa 
Driton. Mrt Mary fRiPsrd. JearwHts llawslnt. Myrtle ••Klillsr, Fl'rabrib Mr-Donald. Mirgis •Nswiuau Mrs. 
••Otrby. Margts -Futiitit. Aslan Hay, Mrs. tlyds •’KaspR. BUlla ••MeOIrom MaifU 

Mrv tVeller Biisaheth 
PauUns ••Welli. Mae 

•S-?a«e. Meell ••tVel'.a Mr? mT 
HcanUm. B,r?r ••Wells Helen 
S«'haflee, lu rly •••Wes', R,'aila 
•Hehtmaii. Miv •••We?: Fa-i le 

NslBt ••Weston. Mlklred 
•Schelsf. Clara ••Wesicm. Hetei 
RchlUIng. Mrv ABaa •tt'esioeer, GeraldLis 
ftdrippie. FPnwsMne SVhirrnn. Bar 
••Ssaburr. Mlu U. •Whealley. Jean 
Reeky. Marygold •*33heekr. Mt? 
Reifee KliD Jack 
•••seMfr*. Kluy (R> Whtiaa. Met 
Helhmwsr. Mfk. Caitte 

Lostaa Wblmiaab. Mrv 
••BsUg. Dante TBoa- 
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**n»rwell, R. W. J^nwrsen. Oiy Moore 
nantiKor, II. C. JewrII. Bohhle 1_. 
Haikrll. Yrm ••Jrwflt. Ilntibr ••La:’h»u. 
Ilaekiui, .Arrhie *Jha-El*Mlore I inkf'jri. Norman 
Haskina. Cliarlea Jimmiaou. T. il. Lankford. Jamee 
‘•Hasaan. Bvn Jolina. Andy ' ••Lanl Ralpb 
Ilaaion. Gyo. W. Jolinion. Gro. W. lAiilo, Harry 
•Haatinaa. Paul Jolitiaim. Ileratiel 'lAnninKan, Pat 
Ilast.n;:a. Kddie Jobnron. Allle 1 analog. J. F. 
Ilaatinca Mike Iohii«jn. A F. Laiham, Mamia 
ffaiLaway ' barlre & Jolinson. Billie Lilham. \V. P. 
Ilaukia. Wni. J. Johnaoo, C'l-i* E. I^aihain. Billy 
llawkirn. Paul ‘Ii linaon, Jaa. NkTlIp l-atour. la ul» 
llauklua. .<am Johnaon. Earl R. *Laltrrat. “ 
*Ha»kliia. Sidney Johnaon, Krcik M. Lauren, O. 
II .'I'n, Hair 1 Johiiaon. Sith Lavan. A. 
i.sillaydi-n. Jaik Johnaon^ Pllrera Linlle. llav 
llayea. Harry B. •lolmvin, .1. F. " 
Hayes. I'l.llord Johnson, Wm. . _ 
Haves, Ally rt JrJinsinn, G, W, •I.Jwrence, ’’"d 
fSIHayes. Prank P. Jr nee. M. Lawrence, 
Haynes. E. K **100?*, Kenneth •‘Lawrence. 
Havwryrth. II rli Jones. F. Ilap 
••Hazards. Ilap Jonea. Sherman L. Lawrence. Van 
Heard, Bert T. Jones. T*'J Lawton. Harry 
^•Ileard. I’., rt T. Jordan, J. A. Layne. Lark 
Heard, IVyatt^ S. J stnian, Samuel ' 
M alh. I) P ••loyce. Jam. a 
Heath. Elmer J. •••Jr'yce, James 
••lleaih. I'y J'lhlln. ,-arl 
IK' Ilealhfli III H.B. ••Ivaahika Geo. I>ee 
Hedcea, Jamei ••Kaal. Sam 
Heeney. J. P (SiKahau. Eddie 
••Heeney. Jak ‘Kahn. Frederick 
Henman. Sam •Kalrntroff. Morris 
Hekrthorn. Irar.kle Kalant. Geo. I>. 
Helllgan. Ja< k ••Kalinl. Albert 
Helm. L Kaney Kalapasha 
H I"” ?• Kalelklni. S. W 
Hel'o". C. K Kaiser. \V. S 
Heiideraon. Henry Kallch. “ 

- (KIMcKay. O. L, 
Lane. Ralph HcKIUtp, Lester 
... J McKinley, ^ck 

' McKinney, Rlrharti 
L McKlunle. J. T 

McLane. George 
(S)k,cl,iueblln. Jas 
McLean, John 
••McLean. M. U. 
•••McLemore. W. V. 
MoMlIlen, Edgar 
McNabbs. Etye 
McNally, Arthur 

Andy McNew. Tnoa. E. 
MoPberaon. &. C. 
•McHhane. Jack 
McSbane. Jack 

Lareson. Ales •‘.McSweeney, Jr.- 
Law, Lew McWiHlama. lUy. 

J "’.Mack, BUly 
Harry Mack. Rr>b 

, Sgt. & Mack. W. A. 
_ Marie *Mai'k Ic le-h'je 

••Mack, Arthur 
Mackenzie. Charles 

- . _ Mackey. O. 
Lazone. Elmer •••Madden. Pierce 
••Leach. Bid Madlgan, Jack 
I-eaoh. Han .Madison. Perry 

‘ ■’•.Madlaon. Geoy 
- . - - 'Mahoney. Jack 
••Lee. Jack, Bobble Maiir, JLa 
Tare. Pavld A, Mtlnsrd. A. L 
•••Icc Jno. K. 'Majer. Mysterious 
••Lee. Bohbv & Brdtv OA 
UfTell. Jaik •Afalrr. W. A. C. 
Lettette, G«. •.Malley, Eddie 

Uhnaann "alter sMaBory, Clyde 
Ulth.ser, B. G. ••Manase. R L. 
Lfmons ^ Manley. Boh 

—. Ha^ry Letrz. "alter ssMann. Lou 
Kamaka. Gro. , •Manning. Bayrani l 

a Kimmycr. "alter Lcoffler F J Mansbarger. Jaa. l 
Kane, Matwell Leonard, ^ana Manslleld. A. L 

«» Kanon. J_m 'V. E. tfanslon. Mickey 

a ^^r,*e?.‘^^^h%rr''*LiX.'' wm.-' 
v".’: ‘ 

k.H, . . Marcus. Harry Kim. Etiw. Ac l.iKta Vtp-# dsTton 
i Mar^t. ChaG-y 

Ksster, Madam sj,arks. Lew 

K^n^-A^p'" Marquak Charles 
A. P. *L»*wJ8, a. C . *>r«p4li J»m*si It 

yr.ne^*^’ .‘Lewis. Lrsralne MarslMll. Leon W. 
5 ill* Marshall. Harrv H 
p.iw' P"!*' 5'”* I Marahall. Herbert 
Kelly, Frances •••Mtrshlleld. L. C 

„ (KIplHes. ruff •••Marten. A. C. 
Kemper, Kenneth K LliuLn. e..’mir •Marten Kart 
KendclT. Nick LI;, Iri^man Mat 
•••Kennard. Don Undley. Ell^. C. ijjrrto. cStfui 
♦•K^nnAdy. A. ' J. K. *Nfartln Al 
Ksnner^. " a'lar^ *Linkenh(Acr, "’m jf.rUn • Kdm ind 

Charles -Linn. W. °- 

Ttn)i''% ^ Martin. S. T. 

••K^t.' Victor■■ Little.’ Edw. Lee M^M f"os,5ir“’** 
K-nt. ChaA Littleton. W. A. xrM n 

Kc’^rcS^O Pv^..?n Dick 
•Kerwib. .Arthur R. IWk.''W "n. Mrru"^'Ruw'5r 

® K-y"s.jr'‘ Llo^d- JaTic"^ 
«S>’Keyes. Jna. L. I 1 'd' St. phen Ma^ ^fVWer^'^ 

■e~Fo l C l^ng J O MasA-nglll Dllrer 
kllonlA Jno.* ^g. km?st ' ‘'r" 
Kimhan. B. L. Long, Roht. A. J- 
••Kimble. Al Dngo. •-•am wjtl "• 
Kme. James Long. H C. 
KFe Kellie •••Lonffuet. L. I* ^ 
•King. Charley Longwlth. Hop 
•Klmr. Samuel Loop, Edroon Mattnews. Harry 

Kln^‘"V '^1-, T L^ralnne, Mifhesrs. B D. 
King. E. Curly Dennla (raiv.,,!,. p 
King, Leo H. Lnranger, Leo E. MaHtr W H 
•Kim. Michael •! -r. .ta k vt.T», 
•Klncshunr, Harold le.rlng. Harold R. MarJ* H^B^® 
•‘Kincrrley R A. Iteraln, Fperl Vfarwel] W F 
Kinkade. T IT. IK l.-ler. Mirtln MiiwSi wirre’ 
•KIrsell. M rl- •••Lotef. Harpy R fs» M„inH ^ 
Kirby. Kern tt Teuzhre;. Bussrtl 
— • - - L •Tywinsherry. J. 
•••Klrwln. M J. (Sllrw,. Prancts ...^adowa F 

•••?<-arV*l' M —MeL..’j. H. 
Klim, Pe' «*m Me<lsmar. Tho- K imA. Sn.ftT Sam *\fo«ffin#f CSan 

.It"' - Melnotte. Arraaml 
H-K-rlT,;,.^ t MeMlls. Harry G. 

Knipp. R O. Ren M^lrln rre^l 
•KpowI^, TTarry Orwitllle Paul 
^•Known t has. P. Luther, M rrls H. •MeTcler! Frstichy 
Kn«t1i. Mr Lii^her. Rab# Kelly 'Itt Al L 

^ Uithrf. Lw Meredith Tom 
Kn . ^ P,''”- La»Tenca Me-lrk, Paul 
Knot T. P L'lo. A. T M-rltt. Jimmie 

Jos. R Merritt. R. F. 
xwii, Hir / . ••Mersereau. Paul K<v*p8. frtrk I.^rv'h. Mlrhae^ \fe««pr A T 

Kf>pmtn, Max I<v»'n. Clarer..'© *Ve«*^ nenr\* 
;Kraemer. Wm. J. «Ltttn. E. B. Oetro.’rharlle 

Krause. Joe * M. n r Ed .M^z. John 
LTon«. T' mimr H. •• Frrd ^ 

f^Krause. P'mon ••Lyons. C. O Meyers. Bennie 
••Kressman. F. F •••l.ytton J C. •Vyrt Henry • 
KridVr. Isaac Henry tf-Call, Ret .\. .MeTPr 9 
•Kreuse J^. MrCa-ren. Mr. ••Michael.’Ed 
Kuhn. PrV MrH'arlv E.srl Ml-hvls. Cliff rd 
Kuharen. RonL>n A. 'I C.i«k1e. H. tV. ••MIHiey Ed IT 

.. '' C1e,n l.n, MIchty Alma She 
KttTkendall B F ••MoComai. .trthur Miller’s Midway 
••IjiB»I1e. Chief At r.einell A P C 
TaBcrta, Robt M C-nnell. R-ife --stiM^ v*, 
IjCisw .A J M-Corkle. Gro H. •••Miller L A. 
I‘Cl’TTecrr M Ccrkle Frrnry •Miller. 1>. 
LaDell. Harry MeCowIiff. Ja.-k Mille* .'na 
UEord Cha. White, mTho 

••i\\’t.’ir'K '*V'••Miller. Jamr-s 
i.sMstr. E •'ti>aiken. Sans •••Miller Chris 

t.aAt-nte. Ca-*ton V. ••McCrea. Nell MlBer August 

PA’Xrl**‘'Ph"a, IliCiCX mIb": irn 
••isPiI.Vu ^yyli MI'IT. Ou, 
•••I ap7 H "her T’ ®- * w%, ** MM-mal. Jo^ Miiipp R Ia 
li^P^anp. Predme m J IT w-.i * » wi 9 
(K»I,aRoy. F C. At 4,ynton o'’ 

pTsRneW^,^. -Mlnnald I. R. SXrij^kF 
•tVcrIiT Mi'.looaM. R KrU Mllb-r Ja* B. 
LVv.d, • A^^U Miller. Kaym nd 

Pvllti *^iss,n •McTAonald, Gee. E. Mcnr-e 
Kv. nl McTAonner Chas —M Per J 
•MT.wtr.. Medrmcngh Vick •Afip.r. Ttoc 
i.wLnl I.•••MsePurham. H. Mllllon-Dollar Hi 
IJhelle. Jack MeFall. Clyde ••Mllta Wm. (Si 

Wllfon. Mamie * Brure, Homer 
Joe Brure. Carl 

Wilson. Claudeth •Brunell. Harry 
••Wllaoo. Grace Hrunner. Waller 
•WllaOD. Minnie Bukhlea Co. 
Wilson. Anita Buclianan. Arrhlt 
••Wloegard. Mra. Bwher. Ilerliert 

Uma Burk. Lloyd 
•••Winkler. Mrs. O. Hud. Tti 
(SlWInters. Mrf. Buddha. Prince 

C. "’. ••Budy. L. C. 
Wlotera. Mra Budranan. Claude 

Rlchl# Bulah. Wm 
Winters. Mrs Bullard. L. D. 

Jeanette ~ 
Wolf. Mariert 
Wolf. Anna 
•Wolfe. Mra. B. D. 
Wolta Mrs. Pauline 
WolU, Mra Earla 

Pelt B’lMMlall. Ruth 
ckB. ••"'ooda. Lafe 

•Woodi. Fella 
•Wooda. Mra. R R , 

Ruby 
IMiia 

Margaret 

Ptlncett 
W’hltiDor Bab 
(SlW’oUiry. I 
Whipey. bad) 
•••Whllney. I 
••tVI-ntr-laye. 
Wllt.r Hit 
WPel Pearl 
Wllry. Edna 

•••Bulger. Tommr •‘Craig. Bob 
Bunn. L. A. Craig. L I* 
••Bundy. R H Cramer, John 
•Buirkman. Oscar • ramer. Bill 
Buiiyird. Clay •Craroif. U 
Burch. Geo McD. (SiCrtiie. James 
•••Burger. Beni Crane, James 
Burke. L. J. Crane. E. A 
Burke. Thos. V. ••Crawfunl Bart 

- • •••Burria Karl E (KiCrawlord L. 
Jg (KlBurrought. Jack Creamer. Harry 
•“ Burnett Lwwrei re <>fatore’a Band 

••Burnett J 11 Gree. Chief . 
••Burns. Buster Crtrren. Guy II 
••Bunrs, W. Emeat Croman. C. C. 
•Bumisra. Geo. 11. •Cronan. Haymond^ 
Burton. Jark _ '• 
Burton Sydney Cronlna Dancing 

. •••Burtwell. Jno. X ‘Crook. Leo 
Buah. Jriin K ••CropleT. K. 
Bush At Crotley. K. 
•••Busch, Happy •Onwley (k Burke 
Butler. Luther ••Crum, B. W. 
•BuiU. Edw. L. Cntikley. M. S. 
Rybre, II F. Culkin. Bert 9. 
Byers. Eugene E. CmiB. Roy 
- ■* T» crumbir. Edgar 

Cummlngt. Geo. 
.k. S. Ciilhert. Dan 

t'umiTigt. Jamei 
f. Cunning. Robeet 

Cunningham. J W. 
U. Cunnlrgham. Thoe. 

••Curley, Leo 
Curjey. J. A. 

- Curtis. Harry 
R. Curran. Jack W. 

••Curry. Jack 
Bestae ••Cughmen. Win. C. 

Cutler. Burt M. 
Cutler. F. L. 
Cuittr. W. 
•••Dally. J. K. 
T*al>y. J Frauk 
Dalian, AVm 
Dalton. Patty 
Daniels. Major 
iKlDanleU. IL 
•Danner. Fred A. 
Damzic, Nat 
(KlUanellle. H. B. 
Dineers Wm. 

— “Dirragh. Don D. 
Edwin Darierrs Wm. 

. Charley Da shin ton. J. J. 
Cirpmler. Chaa •Dauphin. Wm. 
Carr. Eddla DaVa*. Will Leo 
CarroH. F. P. DaVas A Mnuart 
Carson, James Darldsm, Jimmie 
Carson. Frank T. ••Daels. Dr. Chan 
••Carser. Jack L 
Carstef. Albert M. Dael*. Rus,sell Bu 
Cartrliht. Carl Daeta. Harry' B 
Cartwright. C. J. fKlTIafl*. Dewey A 
Caey. C. I. Daels, Georte 
Cs-h. Geo. K. Daels. BoKeri C. 
Case. H. B. Daria. William 
••Caiey. C. M. Daels. Wm. J. 
Casey. Tom iKIDasK G R. 
Can. Clyde ‘Dawn. Pkisly 
CatenaiO. Luigi Pawley. C. B 
Cathcart. Slmrly Day. Eddie E. 
Catt, Zrliah Day. Elmer 
Cauitrille, Dean •••Day. Joekry 
Cawtbon. Jr.. J. L. (SlDelWQ, Eugene 
•Cerrooe. lirv DeBrosr. Bill 

c-» DeCnney. Billy 
•T«>r Chambers K. U. •DeFcng. Jack 

•t hampUn. Choa. K. DePruah. Geo R 
Chandlrr. Buelllo ••DeRoee taikeH 
rhandler. ChsrMo De Rosin. Peter 
•Charles. IT. DeVauz. H. A. 
Chatman. Robsn DeVoe. Jack 
Chea’hara. D. 9. D-Tcy, Errle 
Cbesmofit, F L DeVlngy C M 
Chlsanaio. NSndlon DeVrw A Riewry 
•n'hrlafy. Keooeth eDeWltt. Harry 
Chrls'etiarn. Otto DiWllt. Harry 
Chri»*le. Bdlle Dearly, Psul O. 
pristy. Tom IVal. BtU 
••Chu-eh "alter Dean. Al 
Churhllt ITjl Dearr. Fred 
••Cipriani. N. rest-lek. Chas 

? (Kinahaugh, Don •Deckef. Rodngy 
If Clark J. Arnett Decker. Frank R 

nark, r O. Prelt. r,ny 
'*'♦ Clark. Al W. ••Dehenhauah. B< 

Clark. R J. Deltporto. Wm. 
Uo ’’.*"1*“ *’»'*** C- 

^ Deltcltl. Nlru-la 
narton, Birv nemli*. Arlhor 

I •Dr-mttro Sam 
rieyy and. Jno 

n.eley Si Wir 
Harley " Jk (KlDerrlnae' R 
W Co!? rs'rt^ Deelcfe. Royal 

lohn r^ll; ? ®a De-mood. L C. 
•n A c' H. T’^^tlhe Eiieene 

nile r w «• P 

Cod“ A*^'*- t-u»b« 
in- ^ nje^Klme,^ 

*>»« C.'pT' jf» C'"®"- 
W.A. SllT’ Wrh i(l<l ••Cnl# ChAA S. JOA^n 
■_ , Cohman Rlw. 
Ro t. n. M-oleman. E * JJ,!; ‘7^"’** 

r. F ‘ACw ’JL*'”8how ^’^‘Ved 
rtw ^Sni’n, Tom • 
M 1* Cislllna. Jna ••dSj'I jIUL i 

" ; Colion, Jas R 
’1m tVlwylf Jack s. 

N- rAHkfsk** Mm iVirabfR# A tlih 
taut Jazs Con1fJ^^ Sye 

T ••Crwiner. T. C 
; •C.nnryz Wnt. H. Tsi.l’Sv,, p 
iwd c.-nlry j n TSmohoe R. P 

0. Jiws. cclm: Johi P 
L C.nrcy. Trwn ,1;'"'" 

Imry Constant. C F Druahetty, Thos 
larcus C eco-way Getse Dr'"»'aa Vrme 
kilo A ri<s ••Conway A Weir •••Drss. J. T 
Art E c.Mt,. Roh Doust.-n. C D 
te'l Cook. Ilarery •TVe.f Geis 
• •He Cooke. Noel Dcele 9 D 
ran, la D. IKICooke. Jett TVtyl*. Qarry A. 

• C<v>li». BaTmieid •tVirl# Ja« t>. s 
erhert Crr.ley K'if«r D< yle. Blacky 

Henry Cooper Harry D’lrula. A 
atl R Copeland, Al W. Praka, R. B 

ivilkf- 1"' 
(illWlll.ama. 

Ainiinti. 
Wlllian- 

•Wllllim*. 
IVIIliBtni 
Williams. 
WlUlams. 

W'Isor Mrs Celia Z«‘to. Myrtle 
••Wilkin l>il.yle w.JIX' 
Wilson Eleimr _ 2Fr Edith 
••Wil»D, Jarums Elr. Lillian 
Wilson. Era Zoltoar I'ranee 
WiiioD. GtfOtrift 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

• i'-shams Jo* Bazter. B. H 
Abrams. Knbt St. BaedHoa ^ 
A kisnd A Mat Beard. Jac^ 
WU Hertrert ••Beattie, 
••Alims Gsx W. Beard, J C. 
...Adam. ..K. le Beck. Alrtn 

\\ nL Rwk. Cs A. 
•iArlara^m Carl Freddie 
Adair. Kay jHrJJer Jo* 
»Aa'r J. Arthur •••Brekrr, Joo 

yme. IT 
liysel. Jim 
’Caldwell ... 

- ’•Calen Br.h 
HMDt Callliottl. Verri 

Callaway. Wm. 
Cilwalladee. 1- 
Camhle. W. D. 

E- Cameron. Clarence 
t'ampaiiurl. Conr^il 

LO.T J Ol.r.e,   - - ••CamptWll. J. 
,..,1, An Rr’ckman. Joa. Iceon (BiCampbell. J 
t.ller Frank B Be. krldze Lew 
s.Aeree J hn R. ••Beckwlui. B. !» •Camp. Herbert 
ki Ahl Ceorga ••Beebe, Al ••caulrell. Etl.lle 
iiA,n 'l B Beede. Mlehiel A. ‘railaii. Harry 
ktherts l/«t ••Berman. Al (H)CaisJln. .Artliur 
’♦Albert A Rozella Behan. Arrhie Carilell. J. St. 
klimrtut Dr A. 8. Belter. Bcibert I arUeti. Frank 
’•AldfiP. Joe ‘Belford M-rrln Cat lesi. noyd 
tlilrtdze ’ Charlie Bell.’ Charlei Cardona. Paul 
Aleliider Joe H. Bell. Chirk •Carey. Harry 
’•APz»' hr LeBoy Bell. Jack C. CariUo. Leo 
tiMindfi 9. ••Bell. John ‘CarlelL Bud 
I’litd jimmy Brills C.rorae Carlin. R. F. 
\''fr A G Rernedlit, Dr •Carlisle. Ralph 
•••Alien ItlTly B.*nowltz. Aa'oo Camera. C.coi 
fer H S. Benson. Roacoe Catnea “ 
ISiAIlen.' A'thur E. •' R ••Carpenter. 

A Benton. Arthur 
••Allfr Slim Berger. Johnny 
•••.Allen. Lloyd - 
(SMleiandee Jatk B«rT. Athur T. 
••Allln N B. Lao 
Altman Doe . 
•Alton. Carl STI'J'T- 

••Annrrr, 1. Silf* Co. 
••Aieerev Gerald BlgZS, H. 
Amir R.ll III ham. G. R 
•AraiwT Frank ••Bird. Jn^ 
-Amau Wm. Blrze. L. D. 
••AmMar Sam Bingham. G. M. 
Ard IV Gee B shop. Earle 
Ar.vn John Bishop. Jr John 
Ar.dersrm. Earl B. gli'any. Leo 
Ard-rkti W L _ 
Aedeemei, Fred iM'Vi!l"™rr 
••Andeeaen W O. H; 
ISl.Aederaor W. U Blankenship. F. 
Artrewi Ertw. C Blalf. Shirley 
Arhews. Jaek (KIRIissmann. 
A'lgel. Arthur •••Blinn. Tom 
— Aegus J. D. ‘Bloom. A. S. 
Aeann Clpt. Or Pop (KIRorhef Howard 
Art turelll. Prof. B ‘B-tr-kua. Curlla U 
•*.ll»>leby. Bay»n''od Boling. Boy 
••Ar'hgi'e. J R. -‘Boland. Harry 
•Atolio. B M. •••R'nga. R. C. 
•••Arehft, Jack Bo'nel. Paul 
Arlrr-Ti. Walter Bonner. Joe 
A'W-e An.t*esr Boone. Tsa. 
Ariaiireig. Barry B :• e. Pale 
Arm'trr z Carl B,;'th. Z. 
Arm.’r.'-t, O. M. F. B ’’b. Eddla 

ieh. Bob P. .JAfh 
p A Ti Henry, C. C. 
I, Happy Al I'VJjLaw- Charlea 
.e Jack •••Herbst. Joa. C. 
I. R F Herman. Lcuts 
Bruee R llon.ia it Bolt 
Harry ""f- f. Kealy. 
jAjvr Herr. Everett J. 

n (• Herrea. Mauro 
’Vleior Hermaan. Fred 

in. .Ab Hess. (leo. V. 
Albert M. .J’fhT . 

harleo t-"'" - - — 
Nick ••Heuman Brow Kelly. Roes 

Billy Heyef. BilD " * 
Gem "‘Hi K1 
Frank Hibbard, Clair 
n Dare Hh-kel. Neal 
line Hleliman. Henery __ 
L. M. •••m~kraan. Fred J. Kennedy! Bdit. G. 

. Jr-seph •••Hick*. Cal “Kenned. r'._ 
■•. B. “IligSins. Art K-n'-y. .lames .• 
agle. Chief Higits, R B. •••Kensel. H I. 
iwremie Trio High. Claude 
Be Ho Higley, Ernest 
Western ‘Hill. Will H. 

Shtswa (SIHill. John 
Max Hill. Wlllet A 
Milton M. I”m!l!a. Dr. W. 
Irey R Hlnrloo Beme'iy 

en. Joe B. •Hirkalia. John 
•in. Lcsils IC's-h. Gyp 
rsrd. Cea B. ••Hlrshfleld. Lecs Kidd. I* H. 
C P. Hitchcock. R R. f ■ 

r. Fred •••Hlttner. "'ra. 
ler. itcz Focklns Hapre 
(Bn. Harry (SIH.-rdder, CHatooF 

H. H. Hodgi-s, Cecil 
J. VA’ Hr^lges. K. 

T, Cu’ley -Hcff. Johnre 
liavea Hoffman. Harrey 
jack Hofiran. Wm. 
L W tV—ai. Hugh O. 

i. Ralph •Holbrook. Tlioa. A. 
J. Rock —Holder. Edw. 9. 
Karl Holdernesa. R. R. 
• p J, —Holden. Ha pry 
ihl. R Holden H. A. 
B-’rm. Holeomb C.eo 

Earle Holeomb. E. I* 
1 Ik A. (KlHolIanrI R. F.. Kirk Frank 
oter Henry Hr^lHdav. Wm. Jack- 
Mlnairela HoIItn-eworth. B. 
n (^ -Hclman. 9 L. 
to. Joe Holma.n. Billy 
< ’Oscar Holstein & Bailey 
k. LeeUa »“I'.e. Ed 

I c Hcraker O E. 
nan. C. A. •••Honew. R. E. 

R. s. •••Hooar. T, H. 
9catt Hoosier Crwriedy Ca 

II Hoover Oito 
11' Oea J. Hopktna, Buck 
y<]« I- •Hopkins. Jaa. C.K. 
J o' Horan, Irish 
Joe L. H'>*ad<v Jim 
n. Archie 
an. Bex •H'wile. oJS'fh 
•k. Wm. A. ‘Moulton Philip J. 
•son. Henry House. Erl 
aid. Srdieehan 
Itnn, F. B. Hoot. W. H. 
lum. Geo Howird. Etrl 
llton. Billy Hrwtard, Arthur 
rallton. Nick Howsrrl. H. 1* _ 
nllUm. R L. —Hrwrird. H H. 
Itun. ChiA •Howell. Pelham 
Iton. Robert T'o'i R’• 
Ion A Ganloer Hubbard. Lester 
Itrwt H ▼. Hucotigh. Buck 
nil Sweeney Hinldles-on. Prink 
tn Surslilnc Budlemeer Harry 
mmeT. Tctrt —Huhn Joe 
nor Ernest J. Hiiibert Lovd B. 
notid. Jamee B“" i*™’’! 
inn. Cecil A. Hummell. Jack 
erk Hamiy Humthrevs Mlr-key 
sk. JimlT^B -Humphrl.’S A- 
el. Bernard C. Huntley Delot 
ly. Clifford V. Hunt James 
ion W. F. Huson. Howard 
stV 4 ‘ Huthsoo. R. N 

Krunekhy HdJ"- 'H»n „ 
nsoo. Gaetiye l.n’?,* **’ S 
•rn Carl T. ".Ti 
LA JuHuA (K) InxA. 
ourt Etank ‘lorram. Howard 
irgtrre HarnH. Ingram " A 
er Janice iPeram. Erorry 
irler Janlsi .I?**.** \ 
irn.-y Wm. ! 
per Harry ftvl.tg. O. 
irrrer L R ^ « 
■ran Edw —‘Jaekson E 0. 
•Is Joe Jieksr'n Henry , 
Iirrls Voney (S> Tseksm. .Andrew f'Ls 
■la larule Jacks.ia. Raymond Lacuman i 
•IS. Frankie Jark.on R H. ^Mwis L.mr 
in. H V Jickwn. PiT» I.iflufT * 
■\vm B F. Jirfhf BiTt^ond Min 
■iTi%in. » FB. I O J Ulllow Bi^t 
(mtsofi J B. Jtroe?. Birite E. Lirntr 
Ison. H. W. James Torle LambeTto Jor 

■Isr-n Jss D. —Jansen. Orest —Lancaster. J 
Iirl Baft Jarman. John Tender. Jim 
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CARNIVAL MEN KILLED 

T«^o Member* of Gloth’* Greater SKowt 
Meet Almoct Instant Death on 

Fair Ground* at Suffolk, Va. 

Suffolk, V* . Oc* l.’S.—TKru ti e l>ur»tlt,|r end 
kuddru eoLU{>*« cf * 10 Vfi itjllijci rot.< r<(»»- 
mktrf laok »\ tbe lour-<.'< ii ly imr jtr-’Ltid* 
Lrr» t<^ii4er two c-ni.t»r» 
Showi mrt • ni'j*' d*- * T ■ S d 
*fr* Lewrer-*^ Ifiti*'b. of W e^sBerre. }'* 
nr.d rr*-d 1 »«-t»ii*-jr. of Br'jiikljL. N. Cttl 
leylof and Howard M- •' ■ » w.t«- ii - 

and Harry Hi! Jfra aaot*»-r riapl 
waa a^irttly bur* T h»- Irjurod wrr* tak«*D 'o 
Lake Vi»-w H'^ep'.ta;, bu' Mor w b and I<r- 
Taney died on Ibe way nirrr-„»e had aereral 
o«ta oe the face and br^i-^i-a, ar.d af'rr three 
wrfa dreaard be w.,» aliowi-d ’o ro Tbr otbrr 
'wo mrti wrrr bt-.d f'/r tr<*'inrtt and are r*- 
•v'rflt.f All tbr Bjrti Ir •'••d w•ait'tt* tn 
«jor of the et' w teca nr»f »;.r wo'er tank wbrn 
It collapard. 

Mrno'b and le-ram t d b»r* n w 'h 'hr Cb.'ti 
Kbuar* but a al-'rt t itr. Thr fortcrr w»t a 
marr.rd D,an and '.r »ra a w 'r a’.d 'hildrra. 
Heraney, but a youth, waa Di.ik‘ir out a liat 
of tblf>*a nrrdrd for fc a vot '•-non arbrn the 
♦i.tal a'f idrrt o»'"rrr<l. 1 u- r hodira were 
takrc Ui a local und'r*,k'rr rr'ahllrh'Dert and 
yrrtwrrd f'lf burial pr.or to thrlr brit* •>!t{>;>rd 
to their booira on Tureday. bt.rf funeral eerr. 
i< ra hati'f te.eti brld In tbr f ' rral pariora on 
M'tnday i .rhr. 

The atriir I’tormatl*!'. w;;a f'lm'ahrd The 
Klllb'jard b.i Ki^-d X W 'l;:ifi.a. wr'’.ka</wt coo- 
•errtoiier. who alwj rti'e* th t illle Or»r*. of 
the TeorlrKa ti'ryro. Hirt w 'h an acHdrnt at 
the Suffolk Ka'.r r'our.da t'/lay. reaultltif In a 
teine belli* fracturid In h » rr. k at.d hta le •* 
taken to ElTemrw H'/aoital in an tincrrf.aclot a 
•Tjridittoc The auto ur^ In the act failed to 
n*bt Itaelf after inakir* the “biop." Mr. 
'•reyr'a condition la not tlr<u*ht to be critical 

NOTES FROM LEAVENWORTH 

T>-aTenworth. Kan.. Oct. 29—Amon* the 
•allera at the C. W Barker Kactory duriii* the 
Week waa Coo T. Kef.nedt who made airar.fr- 
raenta for M-eeral new Barker pr>iductt to be 
added to hla midway for 'hr mmtn* aeaaoo. 

Henry O’dha'n. who ••|>er-t.d the Ferria wheel 
at the I/rat*r.worth Fall Fra'leal a few wrr*a 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN! 
WOULD ADVISE THAT YOU 

PLACE TOUR ORDERS FOR WAGONS NOW 
for your ubxI yt'sir’s retiuirBim-nts. By d'ling sfy you 

wiil ift't Is.-ttBr whjions and fie as'urt-d that y<iu 

will mtive them the date you Fjiecify. We make 

wapon;' for all puriKutrs in the show bu--in(Svt. 

BEGGS WAGON CO., “Tkc Ctmi Wap* kMert.” 
35 Ynari' Eapwiwnca 35 Factory: KANSAS CITY, MO. 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
13-in Kew jile Dolls, beautiful fininh, vith Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 

Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best tn the Market. I^<r Nest.$4.00 
We treat ererybody al;‘;e. One-third dejiosit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

DftMflM ADT pn 2704-6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
RUlWIMIl Ml* I WWn Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

WAKE UP! The Fastest Meney Getter On Earth 
THE BANK PAYS IN CHECKS. NO WAITING. 

Sbewt tb' Bitirtt. QuicktK ffrctta Cm OBarad la Salaa Stimulam*. 
AGCNTS. MCRCMANTS. CLUBS—THIS MCANS BIB PROFITS FOR YOU. « 

I OM Buntbrt at Sr bni.n in liSS.Od. Payi out In ca<h t<S Mwcha.’t'a profit (wtirn liur hai.r* 
d.irrt lor tan . y- Vv Wb.- dralu.f tbrourh airr.'i. tISM. Aitmt't nrt profit, lit''! 
1 HAVK rrKT<iMl.HS I hlNU OVB A WgLK. Don’t baa. ate. (tt bu9. Send IIS Hi tor aamp.e. 
m.d out.nn<e yvu.wil boa faat sauncy ran be mad*. 

HAMILTON SALES CO.,316 Moffet Bldg., Detroit. Mich. 

a*o. also railed and arem'-d eery much Intrr- 
ratrd in 'be "Kuperlor M<idr1 Parker Wiieel.” 
Ben Iir<idt>e<k. of Ilutchinaon, R:.n., waa an¬ 
other caller and. aaide from ezpreaaio* bi« aor- 
priae and admlra'loo at the many featorea of 
the ‘’Bdperlor Model Barker Wheel." placed hi* 
order for conaiderable Barker pir>du< ta fur a 

acri»* of indoor celebratl<.t.a be tiat tweiked dor- 
in* the winter, and to add to bia Carry-ra-Ail 
and »bowt for next acaaon 

After • "confab'* laatin* • little over sn 
hour tn Mr. I'arker'a prirstr office, between 
Baul L. riark and Mr. Parker, the Dou*laa 
Clark Hbows became a reality. Present plan* 

are to o|*-n the show at I>-aTenwurth. Kj- 
di.nn* the week of f><io»>er >1. and Mr ' rk 
bus M-reral weeks foUowin* already b < , 
lelebraliona and late fairs. 

Work on the maaimotb "Buperlor Bark M 
I .irty fa .til i., |m- liialalled at Vet . p'. 
Is fast pr><*reaairiK and all tndl<«tl»f.t , 
the machine will he shipped wltbin tli 
f» w weeks 

rapt. leiyle, maiiaper of the MImB W • j 
FleiWa. has lieen atayln* at I.<eaTri,wor'). f. - 
.eteral days and is addin* some new l it, r 
pKalucts to bis attractloaa for belt *e«»-,- 

J. L Tbornion and brother, of Jeri>b<j hi.r ,f. 
Mo., called to place their oi^er for a r>irr- ' ,! 
All for bell aeason Visitor* are te.-.ai ' ,r 
prat ilcally eeery day f'»r more t^n a »■ 

The new ride tliat haa been the topic of b 
talk and apeculi'lon for park and car-;, | 
circle* durin* the last two aetaoca. a- '.' x 
to late retKirta, will probably be ready f r ■ 
B,t22 #e;.a4m 

While order* rontinue coming In f ,r .t -..n 
Bop-'Km.In buckets, a new rotioaalor, j, , 
in course of conatmctl'a that will urid' i - . 
nrore eren more popular than the hma.t y 
aiirlnf tbe past aeaaoa. Tbe billhfW'i w ;| 
bring an early annoubcemect of thi. new I'ar. 
ker coocession. 

18 CAPT. LaBELLE DEAD^ 

A report is current in Cbicacn that r-r- 
Herhert Lalb-IIe. who has l>een playlnc p k< 
f -r years with a d'* and Kaqotmaui ai ' - 
de .d. An effi.rl wa» made by The B1II»!-.- -d a 
t'h i-ago office to Nt rlfy tbe rejiori and get fu;! 
puirticuhtra. bu? without aeatl. The h ir1 
« I'lld like to bear from the captain If b- I. 
etill llT in* and. If not, would apprec %•. 
Inf'irmatioo from its reader* regarding hi. pa.*. 
ii.g. 
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•••Moore. E. B. 
M<c re. KtUy 
Moore. Jsik T. 
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Moran, Frank 
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Morris. Wra. 
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M'r'on. P. 
••Motlel. Edw. 
••Mo**. Jimmy 
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Mulleti. Tommy 
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••Murphy. J'>e T. 
••Murphy. Don 
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Murphy. A. .(. 
Murphy. Vin"*i E. 
Murray A. D. 
Murray. y;di». 
Miitphy Eugme 
••Murray. J Atom 
••Murray. W. T. 
Murphy, KIchird V, 
Murphy. R. V. 
•••Murphy. A. P. 
(KIMurphy, R L 
•yiuiphy, M. 
Murray, Mickey 
•••.Murray. W. F. 
•Mmnl'ky. Lee 
••Myert Jo* L. 
Mr.-ra. Joa. 
Mver*. (»UTly 
••Myert. Bha*. K. 
•••Myrr* Doo 
Myer*. Jack 
NafUger. O. Ed 
Nall*. C. W. 
Nakeleiee. John 
N'apie*. Charley 
Nattuer. P. I. 
Xcalind. Walter D. 
Nerd. Ctrl *. 
Neete. Richard 
NelMB. B. L 
Nelnon. Chief O. N. 
•Nelaon, Ba'ph 
-•N#u*c*. BaMllo 
•••.Neyille. Ott* 
Newenmbe. Harry 
Newfield. Harry 
Newman. Prof. 
Newman. B.lilc 
Newman. Tta 
Newport. H. it 
V'WtOOie. J. la 
v-w«r,ti»e lean 
•-Vlrk*l*. Mere* 
N'.ehola. Oo B. 
N icholt Mortli 
Nlcbola. Hrteey 
Nichohl J. \t 
Nie** Maurte* 
NeMeewh*,,,, J C. 
Nnnnan. Dr. 

•No)tti. Jamca 
•••.N»He». Pircot 
No'an. I ■ ' 
N cell. M.llle 
.Norman, c. E 
\ Jim Red 
(K/N'ith. Fiar.k 
\ rt . K ' ; 
Noruo d kv J. 
N'lw'fh. Jack 
.Noicn A M Ire 

••Beamon. HatTr 
(‘horty 

P.e.-n H T. 
(KIPeckham. Cal 
••P'«!.'.t. Tom 
••Ptflon, Rirbard 

B. 
••Pemberwn. P. B. 
•pembor. Earl T 
Peru Ifield. GeO. W. 
IV'.nr Bin 
••Pepper. .Abe 
I'.rry J. la 
•l*'rkttit J. R. 
•••Perry. Boh 
Prt.rtoD. Jim 
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••'hiior Carl 
Raua. Julius 
■ K ' lira 1 It « 
Read. Ray V. 
Retmrr Chat 
Bearet. Harry 
Heck lea* K-cklaw 

••Reaerbaura. Beonia Fhort, Ptui K. 
Buta Koltr.l 
•Kcn. Chat E. 
ISlKoaa. Fiar.k A. 
B!ua3:jer. Holly 
Rothman. L 
Bou't K R. 
♦Rc»:ey. Ed C 
IbweiL Frark A. 
•••Ruhfl Chat. 

Nu kf.H. B. P. 
Nugei.t. H J- 
Nut'.a'im K y 
Nye I! H 
(I'Btr.lon Burr 
O'llrltrn. B'l'le 
• r llri.n. Mikey 
fl'IIrltn. Pal 
••ift o o T. St ph n 
tl'innr.en John F. 
tl'Hara T. J 
••O'Hare. Rob 
0'l>‘i"y. D'linl* 
••(IMara. Barry 
•O'Neil. Jack X. 
tl'Ni-lU. Harry 
ORi-ar. E. C. 
O'R.ourke. Jack 
0>'..a. Ji.lm 
Oakerfon. J S. 
• IlKTTeU, E. la. 
Odalr. Jimmie 
Odul. Ambrute 
Oemdnrff. C. B 
Older. Dellnyi 
ISIO'Ifleld 'lumrrV. 
Oldham. Henry 
O'' ar Mack 
Olenik. John 
<»l - I'. Ole 
•••Ollre. R'lpert 
01 fer. Rup-rt 
•Ollrer. V. K. 
(SMCkilii. A. Oeo. 
«" T Syd 
•OlmMed. H. n. 
Omar. .\bbt 
•••opsal. A. N. 
•••Oput. Alfred 
•O 1.0! de. H D. 

r. Dimi'rlo 
Ofk' mf«r. Chief 
Oami tid. >f. N. 
•0«'Mi. Joseph 
Oahorue. Li toy 
••tl-hla. Great 
Oaw.ild. Robl. W. 
•••Ott. i'nde 
Otto. John 
•••Ovrrifefc. Oeo.H. 
Owen. J. A. 
(RlOwen. Rotit, K. 
(Slthtens. John J. 
Owns. .11 
Owp:i». Harry 
Patkard. Dallai 
Padyett. Jay. E. 
•Pa-e. Sidney J. 
•••Paige. John 
•Painter. A1 
Palcti. Bud 
Palmer. Doii 
Palmer. O. A. 
Palmer, Henry 
Palmer, J. A. Pete 
Pt'tner G. A. 
••Palmer. fTiai, L. 
•Palmer. Thoa. 
Panrhorn. Doc 
•Park. Joa I. 
Parker. Bobby 
Parker. Eugen* 
Parker. J. T. 
Pa-ker Er-,le 
•Paraier, Hiny 
Patnode, LeHoy 
••Patrick. Roo** 
•Perkl— Dw 
••Parniie*. Barry B. 
Paracel* •'hr«B 

Pa'cee*. Joe 
... K r 

I'ti'* Fred E. 
Pfnffrr. Elmer 
Pheli*. H. M 
Pheli*. Mlltijn 
•I’h 'Up. Parry 
Phlllii* Henry 
PhllUbk. I.eoo P. 
I'lliUka. D.n K. 
I't.UI'-. Per<y 
Picard. Dare 
•Pl'kett. Sam 
••Fierce. Jno. H. 
• F' mi Joe 
PIr.ke*. Chtrle* P. 
•Pinkero. Phmip 
iKiFlelfer. E.X.W. 
Platoe, Chtrle* 
Plumer. Jame* 
iKiFucart. P. P. 
P'dnileiter. Illlly 
P >lVa, Frank 
•••Follltnl, G. B 
fKlFool, A. L 
F -.'lurltch. Edw. 
Porter. A1 
Porter, Harold i 
I'oriiT. c M 
pcit.r Hctner 
(KlPie'cr. F. E 
••Pooler. Ray 
P'pttj. Walirr L. 

Alhe-i J. 
••Pi.-urrle. Pat 
IVw' 11. Wat', r 
Pwvell. F. E 
F'wtirs. Harold 
•Power*. A1 
•Fewer*. HaroM 
(K) Power. Douglaa 
Prell. Abe 
•FrclI. Paul 
Prathrr. Henry H. 
Pr!ee. Maior 
Pride. FVd 
Prince, Anretlo 
Pr-no. Bi.une 
Protiau. Dr. 
Pryor. Arthur 
•• Pryor, .Arthur 
P';’"' a. Dan K. 
P' llen. C. 11 
Puivcr. Mitlon M. 
••Ihirl. Billy 
•••(Juick. O. B. 
Quigley, Harm 
Quinn. Jac Elroy 
Qiiiiui. T.nih.r 
Race. Howard K. 
•••Htdelllf. Floyd 
Ra'lcllff Arthur 
Rader. Geo. W. 
Radley. Chat. C. 
Rae. Jno. G. 
••Raffiee, Stanley 
Raeot. E. J. 
Ri;'.ar.d A Korte 
Rainey. Harry 
fKiRamire*. Bennie 
Ramp L. H 
••Raraadell. Tom 
Rtmaey, Wm. A. 
Rairuey Bryant 
IU.ndaII. X X. 
••RandHl. Frank 
BttvMph. Wm. 
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Rankin. Y. J. 
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••Ray. Ott* 
Rar Charle* 
tX Ray. A. C. 
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K I'lKii d H. B 
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Reed .Milton 
B-ed. K A. 
•Ke.d Geo 
•••Reed Russan 
Reel •’.•r a O. F, 
R r«e M m 
Reere*. E Idle 
R'cte. Curly 

Troupe Rug:'.ea. Tom 
•Rue Craddock 

fSiRunkle. MlKon 
Rurh. Ray 
R’laher. Bc’t. L 
Ruatell. Jack N. 
Ru'-ell. StrawtcTTy 

Shouler, Uoyd 
IKIShuier Ben 
Sickles. Bob 
Kidney Show* 
SlKter. Fart D. 
S:egrl H. O 
Sigsbee. CapC 
Ssif. Vac 
•'.-I rer M B 
Slromnot. D D. 
Slleer. B M • 
Simon*, n iBcr 
Simol a Frai a 
SIraraon. J. C. 
Kliateor.. J. 8. 

Pterwii Oeo. A. ••Thompion. Bar 
•••SlewKik. P** We* eThoopwifi, Cord<« 

••1A amput 
Wanetl _ . IB. J 

sif*ei,a._ Dar* Thetapwai. Jaa. J. Ward. Rtlih 
Stewart, j. 8. 
••Siewait, Jack 
Stewart. Bob 
IKIStrwarL R T 
•••Stewart. R .n»Kt 
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S: Ic*. Jt' a 
sure*. F redertek 
•S', , a. j"o. 
S'ocktrldfw Plater* 
!Uad.1trd Alfrvd 
S Oke*. !>» a 
Stoke*. Wck S 

Th*r*on. Carl J Ward. M’ O. 
•••Tbrether. Joha Mard FAj.lle 
•n.ni*h. John ^ T- 
Tburti.an the Gre*t (K)Maid. E v. 
•T.bh*. IVm T. 'J'^d JR' 
T >ee. R'r K.. ••Warner. Sandy 
Tilton. Miriam Warner. Harry S. 
Tima. D. L. AA'arrw. Geo.^ 
•DniV. namaee H. 
•••Tpiilea. O. a 

R»«erll Lewi* Lord film*. J. O. 
'.ruf«oti .'Tom* •SU'ue. Fr.oa I. 

Sti, 

rll Billy 
iKIRuetell W. J. 
•Rueeell. Mr 
••RuaaelL Bdw. 
•Ruseell, J J 

(S)He»e. Frank A. (KiRyan. Bobty 
Kecre* Clui. BuJ 

•••HecTes H. B. 
Renan. Joe 
Registrar Pete 
••Relcliner. Cha* 
Krill. Cecil 
Held. Warren Carl Sadler. Harley 
It. I Date, Sliowa Salty, BL 

Ryan, Edd.a 
•Ryan A Lee 
Bran Char. A. 
••Brera. Paler 
Sat'haih Edw 
•••.Saddler. Harley 

••Sim«on Kin 
Sinter, Mr 
Siaale A Blake 
Sites. Boy 
Skel*kle. Jn’^ 
Skinner Mark 
•••SUpp*. Cro. 
(K) Slick. Kar.jaa 

R 
S'ute. Kube 
Story. A1 G. 
Sout. Victor 
(S'fiotir Mr. 
Sinerr. Jame* J. 
Riran,:e. E,r:.e«l 
sti u-a. P J 

trr. J R. 
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Tompfcn. Frank 
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M'arren. L 
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Sandrrtoo Jack 
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Bel*. L F. 
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R . hardi'O G. 
•••Richardson. 
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T. 
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Singer, Tim 
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Kln'k. Henry 
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•••R.ii.erts. Rub* 
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Schaffer Jack 

Smith. A P. 
Smith. Fra.-ikle 
Smith, Frank >L 
Smith. C. C. 
Smith. tg*t»T 
••Smith. 'A’m. 

OiOTcr Smith. Willie 
Smith. Tom 
••Smith. F Iw. 
Smith Bull 
Smith, n. 
Smith, tedt 
Smith. L»Ile A. 
Smilh Rexfurd T. 
Smith, Roy P 
(KiSmIlb Ray 
Smith, Speedy 
Smith. J B 
Smith Jack A. 
Smith J O. 
Smith Mike 
•••SneiIckcT Tom 
Snell. Innla 
Bnltzler Warner Cot 
‘Snow. G 

Strode. W 
Stroll*. Le''ie 
••S uart. Ihe* F. 
SlU' hberrr. Gen* 
Slumt. W R 
fiturchlo. Gene A. 
.Style*. D A. 
Sul-er. Buck 
Sui t It. J DIaon 
Suiter. Nral 
Suluman. M. 
Su'i'yi'i I. T. 
SuIliTan. Texat 

Wrtih. Jo* B. 
Webb w. H. 
Wrbb T"«. E 
•••Webb. W. H. 
•••Wthbar. EUl* 
Wfb«ter. Ralph O. 

•Well. E O. 
••Weir Ernie 
Wfteyman. FYrd 
Wrlla Geo. R 
•Well*. Martin 
Weller. Eimer 
•Wellon. Harry 
Wm tell, Oltei 

W crUelU Floyd R 
Wcf'. Cal L. 

Srhcllcnherg Lewis Snyder. Leo 
Srhiff Harry 
S<lilll.y, W. 
Schmidt. Carl R 
••s<-limidt. Rubt. 
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•••Schulli Edw. 
Scott. Jamca 
••S'-otl. Harry 
Sk-olt, George 
Scott. Harry 
Scott. Paul 
Scott A IV Mar 
Scottl. Signor 
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•••Roberta. E. R Scamnre. Ftank 
Rohertiion. Bob 
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•••Robertam. B. 
Roliertaon. Jno. 

Seattle Harmony 

Snyder. Clyde H. 
Snrdcr. Muiit 
Sobl'lr. Sam 
Sotin. Ge<>rge 
Smilag. Erall 
Root, Muilcs] 
Sordelet. C. II. 
Soiiiheni Cltr Pour 
Sowera. J. C. 
Speer. N. R. 

•••Spencer Floyd 
Speic.r, Wm H. 
•••Sp''-ewa. Jack 
•Sple-el. Ss; 1 8. 
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SprliiT, Toiy 

Trrr.dell. M 
Trimmer. Frank 
Tron*. Jno. 
Trnuadtle. Devd 1 
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Trorer. Howard 
TumVr. Bill 
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Tu'-er. Fr-d 
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8u.herl.nd. 
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•••Vance. Herman 
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Varo. Pr*.nk 
Vaughan. T R 
••Vaughn. A. 
real. Rc,bt. 
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Vick. Oeo. T. 
Vide, W. C. 
(KiVlerrt. Albert 

WelMter. tVo. Bed Witt. L 

Wlntm. Jame* C 
••Wirai. Frank 

WhlV 
Wia*. Chrlft F. 
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•Witt. Barry 

KInra Springer, Robt 
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Knhlnron, Stark 
Hcblnaon. Bill 

Rohinaon. Sam 
Bobaon. Tom 
Robfon. J. C. 
Rre'kwell. R. C. 
R"l n. Wilbur IL 
••Rcdger*. Riley 

Seger. AI 
Scl-man A Well 
Se'rer, Lnula 
Selhy. Norman 
Sell*. Victor H. 
Seix. Frink 
•Senan. Sid 
Sewnilh. R. C. 
keymour. M. L. 
Rejrmour. P. J. 
•Shackelford wr. J. 
Shifcr. C 

Swain. W T. Baldy 
Swan. Fi Iw. 
Swarlx. Dr. 
Sweeney. Jaik 
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Swift. Richard 
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Swor. Jim 
Sykci. C. L. 
SyUratcr A Cook 
Sylrfiter. Frank 
•••Talley, J, H 
•••Tamp. L«o H. 
Tempo. Ihic 
Terr. Chaa. T. 
Tarrant. J. D. 
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•Tbtum. Jna U. 
Taylor. Lfmy 
Taylor, Playwi 
Taylor. Er-ieH 

••West. Sam 
Wewteott, T. 
Wcrtcott. Molt B. 
WcMciman. tjeoi Wf. 
M.-ion Doc 
•••W'raon Jack 
•••Whatley Frank 
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WlM-atlcy. Waller O. 

(SIWhelan. E.lward 
Wherry. Harry 
W'lippem, Dock 
••Wldt*. J. W. 
While. Clahne 
•White. Jark W. 
White. «Jyp 
•Wblla Bra*. 
While. R.iy 
WhI'f. Thnw H. 
White. IhiP 

Vuiaon. Happy Jack White. Xet>hmU 
Tlclet. F'ldi* c ••White. K C. 
••kogd. r. White. H m.<r 

’Riulceri A MirflB Shaffer, Jame* B. 
Rodgera. Shoriy •Sharp, Bert 
••Rodger*. Eme*t W. Sharer. Charlie 
Roe. Fat 
ll'.gi-rt, Barrett 
Koger*. Tex 
Roger*. Jn& R 
Rogir*. .Matt 
Roger*. Owe 
•Roland. Harry 
Roland. Oeo. 8. 
RoIIiim. Harry 
Rceer, Omi 

Shaw, Norriun T. 
Shaw. M. D. 
Sheet*. Rtymnad 
•Sheldon. Data 
Shelly. Roy 
•Shalton. 0«a 
Sher. Phillip 
Sherman ’rR* 

oe. M'nd Reader ••KFilel* Igwri* 
Ro**. 8. L. Shoit. Jm» 

••Kherwood Harry (SiSlerlly. Eltaa 

••Siii'im.t. E'Idl* 

.St. R* Diem. Str Cha*. F. 

•SuMe*. Kenneth ' 
Oor.loo Ttf’iff' H- C. 

R*8Hi v p •*T8vlor, O. n 

H 
(SiSiamprr. RobL^ 

•••Stinko. Out (SITeniy, Har^ 
••sunlty Brea. I‘'""»;“Ht. ** 
•Stanler. Arthur L 
Stanley. 01l»er T""-"*.. »HlJ 
Stark Enirat L 
(KlStarttand Igrul* 
Htartzman. Bob 
State*. Carlbwi R. 
Steele. Oua D. 
•Strlle. Mark A. 
Si'-l-rr. Clarenm F. Thoma*. Tommie 
Stephen*. James A. "TlHima*. K. I>. 

Teia* Kid 
••Ttialar'i*. Clmu 
Tli*r.ln, FM 

Vondrllo A Nina 
Vot*. Herman 
Vveyan A Kaa'ner 
••VvTlan A Karatjier 
W’lrTier. Harry 
W if Tier. Joe 
War.-irr. Cal* 
•Waite Billy 
WaMn, Mack 
Walker. Al Jake 
W'alU.T Frank I 
•••Walker. C. Jaa. 
Walker. J.ihn 
W'altiw. Jame* C. 
Walker. Marahall 
•••Walker. Earneat 
••Walker. Fred 
••W'llker. Howard 

••wiu*. Irriag 
Wl'tmaa. CbSA R 
Witx. (L T. 
Waehlcr. Wm. 
Wi'idman Teddi' 
•Wolf*. Harry M 
•Wolfe. Then A 
•Wolford. Harry 
Woollen. Joo C. 
W.axL Bntt 
Weal. Henry •art 
•W'lujd Ella R 
W.aala'L Gua 
W.aslen Joe C 
•••Waal* Frai.k 
Wooilt. Fddie 
W ooiD. E. B. 
(KiWWd. FYank 
••Woo.lt F M. 
'•Wiaaltije Wm H. 
•••WmaUm y S 
W.aiilaorth Eug'-ne 
Woody RiibL 
Woi'ley. W 
W.ailtey. PIi>t-! 
W.wM eud WlUai 
•Weyth. Trd 
•Wray. Stephen 
Wriaht. Earl 
Wdght Dewey 
••W'r.gbt, Jack B. 
Weight. Jam.« J 
Wriehl. Walter 
••Wright J'lnry 
Wulf. Wlnnl 
Tager B H. 
Yeaniul V J 
(R)Todat. Boy 
V.Hlcr. Key 
••Yoahl.lo FVbo 
Touiig. Ernie 

Wallace. K B. 
•Tli'uiii*. Mllirai n. Wallace. F>n<Ty 
Thomas. Jack A Wallac*. Ib-rt 

Tod* W'*n*ce, Ih.li 
■’•Wiltu. Henry 
Wii.rfi n. 

W'hIV. Waller A. 
A'hitetree. ScotUe 
Whitmore. Darld H. 
••WhlincT, Joe 
Whltll'ixt'Wi. B. O 
•WIckesacT. Wm. F. 'i’.mii. pilr'.'i 
Wl.lnrr. Daniel T'*in* .V W ;|llam« 

WMey. Otetr Vounf. Ja 
WllcT. E. P. Young. J I. 
•••WYIey. Cot Oaw Young. Tot 
•Wllk. Joe ••Youlary. Ft E 
.Vilkrraoo. Chtk U. Eatu Ztm. E. 
.Vilkina. R W. • Esnear.lle Amuar Ca 
W'lllard, nilly Barrow'* Tip Yip 
W'lllen, Chaa Taiik* 

_ WUIlama. Chaa W. Zbanck. FY.al w 
ff- A'lllliais D. B. *2*11110 Max A. 

••W'llllaraa. Tom 

WUIlama. A. D 
Wlillama Ki«l ■. 

H WllUanw. Cha* 

••Bntayo. D*» 
•••Zelck Pet* 
Zelno. Chaa 
Zeino Dad 

ffhiddt Art Sieren*. 

aieeetM. 

••XlKimaa. Waller •Wali.-r A Wehh 
A H. (SlWaller*. Al 

Frlnca ••Thompaon. A. R. •Walton. W. 
Neiaor, •••Thompaon. Mack Walton. Bnnis 

Tranafet Zmonw. A.4lal 
Wiliam*. Beet A. ZcnUi Tom 
WillKma. IM Xcrt.ln Ic* 
Wllltora*. lUrnKllm ••7.icr Willie 
WlUlima. Te.1 Zinney. Mike 
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1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS £. L. HOUSE 
Monrovia. Cal. ... 
Yreka. Cal. 
Woodburn. Or**. 
Ht. Jubn. Wash. . 
I.acro-‘se. Waah. . 
Coldraar Id. 
Cottonw'Kid, Id. .. 
Aitotin. Wash. ... 
Waltabari;. Waah. 
Ihiyton. Wash. ... 
I'pesavr, Wash. .. 
Topp«»niah. Wash. 
Powers. Ore. 
Junetiun City. Ore. 
MoMinnyille. Ore. 
Forrest Grove, Ore. 
Camaa, Wash. ... 
Cattle Ro<k, Wash. 
Sumas, Wash. _ 
Libby, Mont. 
Browninfr, Mont. 
Valier. Mont. ... 
Chinook, Moot. 
Poplar, Mont. 

MAST ADEL HAYS’ 
GRAND OPERA SINGERS 

Alturaa. Cal.KX) 
Yreka. Cal. .90 
Woodburn, Ore.100 
St. John, Wash.90 
Ijiorosse, Wash.90 
Culdesac, Id.100 
Cott*>n»'o*)d. Id.100 
Asotin. Wash.lOO 
Waitsburg, Wash.100 
Dayton, Wash.1<»0 
Prosser, Wash.100 
Toppenish, Wash..100 
Powers, Ore.100 
Junction City. Ore.100 
McMinnville. Ore.100 
Forest Grove Ore.100 
Camas, Wash.80 
Castle Rock. Waah. .100 
Snmas, Wa«h. ...’..95 
ll.tiby, Mont.100 
Browning'. Mont.100 
Valier, Mont.100 

Chinook, Mont. 
Poplar, Mont. ... 

V, I. SHEPHERD 
Woodburn, Ore. .. 
St. John, Wash. 
Lacrosse, Wash. . 
Culdesac, Id. 
Cottonwood, Id. . 
Asotin Wash. ... 
WaitBbnrg, Wash. 
Dayton, Wash. ... 
Toppenish, Wash. 
Powers, Ore. 

Junction City, Ore 
McMinnville, Ore. 
Forest Grove. Ore 
Camaa, wash. ... 
Castle Rock, Wash 
Bumas, Wash. ... 
Libby, Mont. 
Browning. Mont. 
Valier. Mont. 
Chinook, Mont. .. 
Poplar, Mont. 

ELLISON-WHITE GRAND CANYON CIRCUIT 

( Aliordeen, Id.  90 
ig) J.ackMin, Wyo.IS) 
*,s> Itr'iiiimond, id.M) 
1,1* KuKar, Id.90 
1,0 Montlieller, Id.K) 

.\trerlcan Fork, I'lah. ... 70 
Ik, lielta, L’lah .iiri 

itO “IT PATS TO ADVERTISE • 
90 KEIGHLEY PLAYERS 
M> Klngmaa, Arlr. .'.10>i 

lixeler, (SI.100 
PO Wipaio. Wasli.lOO 

S|>lrit laike. Id.100 
UiMkfoid, Wash.100 

•SI I'armington, Waah.RG 
Hit Bovin, Id.I'kl 

](H) Cuiton, Wash.lUO 
ttO iBlikleton, Wash. .100 

]00 Mitihell, Ore.100 
HI) Prairie City, ore.100 
(s) l‘aul. Id.!HI 

list IVlen, Id.loo 
)a) AberdeiD. Id.KM 

pa) Jackson, \S'yo. .KG 
•M) Ilrrmmiind. Id.Kmi 

joo American Fork, I'tah .... O'' 
HO Della, rish .loo 

100 VALDA FOUR MALE 
QUARTET 

Kingmitn, Arlz.UO 
hO Ext ter. Cal.80 
80 M’apato, Wash.80 

Hpirtt laike. Id.7o 
-80 Uockford. Wash.70 
.... 7‘) Farmingtun, Waah.80 
-tat :BcvII1. Id.80 
.... tai Odion, Wash.80 
-sat Itirkleton, Wash.70 
.... 18! (Mitchell. Ore.TO 
-80 Prairie City. Ore.(» 
-70 Paul, Id.70 
-IlG Eden, Id.70 
.... 80 Aberdeen, Id.(at 
.... 80 Jackson, Wyo.Oit 
....lOit Drummond, Id.KVt 
....90 Sugar, Id.70 

ELLISON-WHITE SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

Motitpiller, Id.70 
Ameriran Fo-k, I’tah _<G 
Delta. Utah . 00 

WITEPSKIX 3 CONCERT 
OKCKLU’rKA 

Kingman. Ariz. 
Kxtter, Cal. 
Wipato, rta*h. 
Kplrlt I..ake. Id. 
Itbckfiird, Wa«h. 
Farmington,, Wash. . 
Bovin, Id. 
Colton, Wash. 
Blrkleton, Waah. 
(Mltchen, Ore. 
Prairie City, Ore. ... 
Paul, Id. 
Eden, Id. 
Aberdeen, Id. 
Jackson. Wyo. 
Dn mmri d. Id. 
Sugar, Id. 
Montpelier, Id. 
American Fork, Ftoh 
Della, Utah . 

OLIVE McCORVICK 
Kingman, AriZ. 
Fxeler, Cal. 
Wapato, Wash. 
Spirit I..ake. Id. 
Rock fold, Waah. 
Farminfton, Wash. .. 
Bovill, Id. 
Colton, Wash. 
Birkletcn, Wash. ... 
Mitchell, Ore. 
Prairie City, Ore. 
Paul, Id. 
Eden, Id. 
Aberdeen, Id. 
Jeekson. Wyo. 
DmmtT'ond. Id. 
Sugar. Id. 
Mii'fpeller, Id. 
Airerlcan Fork, Utah 
Delta. Utah . 

p''inim"nd. lo. 
M ■ntpcller. Id. 
Anerban Fork. Utah 
iHlia, Hah . 

JAMrS A. BURNS 
hii'Kniun. Aril. 
IVaialii, Wash. 
Spirit Lake. Idaho .. 
U... kferd. Wash, - 
KirmlnKion, Wash. . 
Bovill, Id. . 
Collen. Wash. 
Bhklelon, Wash. .. 
Mibli.il, Ore. 
I’riirie City, Ore. .. 
|•i.lI. Id. ...». 
Ellen. Id. 
Aiietdecn, Id. 
Jii k»i«. Wyo. 
Drumniond, Id. 
Sugar, Id.90 
Moni|»Iler. Id..100 
American Fork, t'tal' 
Ttelli, I’lah. . 

RICHARD POSEY CAMPBELL 
Klngioan. Anz. ,. 
Eteter. Cal. 
Wipato, Wash. . 
Kpirit l.ake, Id. . 
Rckfoid. Wash. 
I'aiinlngb'a, IV’ash, 
Bo. ill. Id. 
Colton. Waah. ... 
Bickleton, Wash. 
Mil.hell. Ore. ... 
Prairie (^ty, Ore. 
18iul, Id. 
Lltn, Id. 

ELLISON-WHITE SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

90 BURNELL FORD 
100 Cnero. Tex.lOO 
90 NogalM, Arlz.100 
90 Tuegon. Arlz .100 
90 Turlock. Cal.100 
90 Eureka. Cal. 90 

Santa Rosa. Cal.90 
jOf) Provo. Ftah .90 
I/O) I..ogan, T'tah .90 

Shelley, Id.100 
,/u) Rezburg. Id.90 
oX Buhl, Id. (3dt. 80 

*/,*) Parma. Id. (2d) .80 
ion Chtmbrldee, Id.100 

Baker, Ore.90 
1.10 Grande, Ore..lOO 
Joseph. Ore.80 
Chehalls Wash.90 

Of, Corvallis, Ore.90 
too Olympia. Wash.100 

Anacortes. Wash.90 
T.yndeti. Wash.80 

,Sedro-Woollev. Wash.100 
BOACH-FREEMAN DUO 

' ^ Cnero, Tex.lOO 
^ Nogales. Arlz.100 

’ Tucson. Arlz.Ikl 
' Turlock. Cal.80 

Eureka. Cal.On 
Santa Rosa, Cal.80 

^ Provo, rtah . 70 
on Logan, rtah .100 
^ Shelley, Id.100 

Bexburg. Id.po 
Id.JOO 

j/*n Parma. Id. .80 
oQ Cambridge, Id.90 
Of. • Baker, Ore.80 
oo Xa Grande. Ore.1(G 
a. Joseph, Ore.90 

Chehalls. Wash.90 
jfK) Corvallis, Ore.  90 
go Olympia, Wash.9() 

jf*Q .\nacortes. Wash.100 
OQ L.vnden, Wash.90 

Scdro-Woolley, Wash.70 
M VILHJALMAR STEFANSSOK 

Cucro, Tex.100 
gn Nogales, .\rlz.100 

100 Tn.-son, Arlz.!*» 
jg> Purlock. C:il.100 
90 Eurek.s, Cal.100 
no S»an1a Rosa. Cal.100 
HO Provo. Ft:ih .100 
jH) I>gan. rtah .100 
HO Shelley. Id.JOO 

500 Rexburg, Id.90 
70 Buhl, Id.lot 
00 Parma. Id .90 
HO Cambridge, Id.lOil 

JOO Baker," Ore.90 
90 IJt Grande. Ore.iOO 
^ Joseph. Ore.9'1 

jno Chehalla. Wash.100 
9ft Corvallis, Ore.90- 
CO Olympia, Wash.95 
<ri .\nacortes. Wash.10<t 
CO L.vrden. Wash.90 
90 Sedro-Woclley, Wash. ... S'* 
no HUNT COOK 

Cuero, Tex.90 

•RS Nccales. Arlz.70 
90 ORPHEUS. FOUR 

100 Cuero, TeX.90 
80 Nogales, .\rlz.100 

too Tntl(H-k. Cal.80 
t-Xl Fureka, Cal.lO-l 

,100 Santa Rosa, Cal.80 
,100 Provo, rtah .90 
, 90 Logan, rtah . 70 
, 90 Shelley, Id. .ICO 
,100 Rexburg, Id.SO 
• ino Parma. Id.90 
• TX) Cambridge. Id.loo 
,100 Baker, ore.y*i 
.100 Ia Grande. Ore.100 
.100 JoW'ph, Ore.90 
.100 (Tiehnlls. W’.ash.100 

.100 Corallts, Ore.  SO 
• KX) Olympia, W-'«b.O’* 
.100 Anacortes. W-ih.9' 
.100 Lvnden. Wash.xVi 
• I'XI Sedro-Wooller, Wash. ... mi 
.100 
190 STANDARD WESTERN FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

.100 
• KX) the THESPIANS 

Seneca. Neb.100 
• 90 Dunning, Neb.100 
• "0 Maxviell. Neb .90 
• 8<t Stapleton. Neb.100 
• 1*9 Elmcreck. Neb. (Sunday) (Xt 
• I'll Elmcr’k, Neb. (week day) SO 
. 90 Potter, Neb.90 

■ rineblvff Wvo.90 
■ Kit Carson. Col.90 
• ^ Kadf. Col.70 
• « Center. Coi.(Xt 
• S Altec. N. M.90 
"tlvt Dolores, Col.90 

Olathe. CoL .90 
^ Hotchklsa. CoU .90 

; 79 Craig. Col.80 

'. 90 Strsttoo, Col. . SO 
,. 80 WllsonTUle. Neb.SO 
,. 80 Holbrook. Neb . 
.100 Rooeland. Neb.9»1 
.. SO Trumbull. Nlrb.SO 
.. 90 Phllllrs. Neb.SO 
.. 80 llordvtlle. Neb.90 

SAM LEWIS CO. 
OJ Cuero, Tex.JOO 
SO Nogaler, Aiiz.80 

100 Tucson. Arlz.100 
90 Tnrlock, Cal.90 
90 Eureka. Cal.80 
90 Sarta Rosa, Cal.80 
so Provo, Utah .90 
80 Logan, Utah . 80 
90 Shelley, Id.90 
90 Rexburg, Id.00 
90 Buhl, Id.80 
80 Parma. Id.90 
80 Cambridge, Id.70 
80 Baker. Or«.80 
80 iiA Grande, Ore.00 
90 Joseph, Ore . 90 
80 (Chehalls, Wash.80 
SO Corvalllf, Ore.'t* 
90 Olyitrpla, Wash.85 
90 Anscortes. Wash.80 
90 Lynden, Wash.90 

• 90 S^to-Woolley, Wash. 
Mr. Lewis .^0o 

95 Company .70 

100 peter CLARK MACFARLAHE 
' 90 Cuero, Tex.109 

lOO Nogalea, A rig.tto 
100 Tocsoo, Aria.lOO 
100 Tnrlock, CaU .so 
100 Provo, Utah.(xt 
80 Logan, Utah .. «•> 
90 Sbelleir. Id.90 
90 ®nLl. Id.O-i 

100 'Partna, Id.on 
90 Cambridge, Id.ion 

100 Baker, O^e.9<) 
100 La Grande, Ore.in-i 
90 Joseph, Ore.90 
90 Chehallg, Wash.90 
90 CorvsUla, Ore.100 
90 Olympia, Wash.DO 

100 Ahac-rtes, Wash.so 
90 Lynden, Wash.90 
90 Sedro-YVooIley, Wash. .. SO 

100 lieurance's little SYJT 
PHONY ORCHESTRA 

Cuero, Tex.DO 
Nogales, Arit.90 

-- Tucson, Arlz.KX> 

Etireka, Cal.net 
^ Santa Rosa, Cal.9<) 
^ Provo, Utah .'xt 

I/igan, Utah . 70 
iX Shelley, Id.90 
2: Bi’ol, Id.90 

' Parma, Id.SO 
■ ^ Caitbrldge, Id.90 
' rr Baker, Ore.tti* 
■ ^ La Grande. Ore.90 
' Josopb, Ore.Vm 
’ 2, Coivallis, Ore .90 
’,2? Olympia. Wash.98 
’*2: Anacortes. Wash.80 
• Lyuden, Wash.90 
’ Sedro-Woolley, Wash.90 

■ JANE PETERSON 

(biero, Tex.90 
ERS Nogalea, Artz. . 9(1 

90 Tucson. Arlz.80 
i 90 Turlock, Cal.KX) 
■joo Etireka, Cal. 70 
1100 Logan, Utah . 7r. 
.100 Rexburg, Id.80 
[ 90 Buhl, Id.90 
I 90 .Parma, Id.90 
I HO Bak.er. Ore.100 
[joo I*® Grande, Ore.DO 
’ 90 Joseph, Ore.70 
]j00 .^necortes. Wash.SO 
!l00 Lynden. Wash.90 

!l00 CAPT. T. D. 'UPTON 
. 90 Eureka, Col.lOO 
.100 fthelley. Id.100 
.100 Cambridge, Id.lOO 
.100 tBaker, Ore..*... 90 

, 90 l.a Grande, Ore. ...iu') 
. 90 CTiehalts. Wash.100 
. 90 Co-valllB, 0-e.loO 
. so I..ynden. Wash.100 

.KX) Sedro-Woolley, Wash. ...100 

LIBERTY’ BELLES 
Murrut.a, t'al . 
Altaras, Cal. 
Treks, (btl.. 
W.Md''nin. Ore. 
8f. J. I'U. Wash. 
Lsir>*»e. Wash. 
( uijcrac. Id. 
O.IUDS. ,1. Id. 
AeAin. Wash. 
IVsilsturg. Wash. 
I>aytoti. \V:i«h. 
I’:ii>»er. Wash. 
T"[>isiiAh. Waah. ... 
I’i.«ker», Ote. 
Jumtien Illy. Ore. ... 
Mc.Vir.riville, ore. _ 
Forest Gn ve. tire. ... 
Camas. Waah. 
Cattle I! k. Wa»h. .. 
Sumaa, W.iah. 
Libby, Men?. 
Biewnlrg, Mont. 
Iklier, yjc nf . 
rhitook. Ment. 
Ptlar. Mont . 

HOBT, PARKER MILES 
Morrot a. (.’al. 
Alturat. Cal. 
Yreka. fal. 
Wooilbnm. Ore. 
St. Jot n. Wash. 
Lirriwe, Wash. 
C lidesac, id. ... ... 

Aadin. Wasli. ..i. 
W.rtst.Lrg. Maah. 
T'ayii.r. Wash.. 
Prosser, Wash. 
•D'Tleuish. Waah.! 
1’owers, Ore. 
Jnnciiin CUy. Ore. 
McYlinDtllle, Ore. . 
Forest Gn ve. Ore. ... 
Can as. Wash. 
Casile Rock. Wash . .. 
.vtimas. Mash. 
Libby. Mont. 
Prosnlng, Mort. 
Vitler. Mont. 
Cbinouk, M«*nt. 
I’"clar. Mint. 

elwood c. Perisho ’ 
M'riruia. (’al . 
Aliuraa, Cal. 
Treks. Cal. 
Woodbine, ore. 
Sf. John, Wash. 
lAcruaa.'. Wash. 
Culdesac. Id. 
(oilonwiMsI r; 
''■■tin. \Va«li ' ■■ . ■ 
Wa ltburg. Mash." 
I'jylon, Waah . 
I’tos-e-. Wa-h. 
T.'i-enifh, Wash. 
I’ "era. Ore. 
J u . Ii.4) Clly, Of,.. . ■ 
'M 'Ilnr.vDle, Oee. ..... 
•'■lest Cmte, Ore ’* 
Camaa. Wash. 
Castle U...k. Wasli, .. 
S mia, Wash. 
u'rownti.g. Mont. 
'■»l er. Mont. 
( hiroeic, Mont.” 

.. P"|.lar. M. nf _ 

fTONEPLATTBRAGERb 

Moniovia. Cti. 
M’lif.s. Pal. .1. 
T'.’lin. Cal. 
W'Mslburn. Ore. 
St. Julm. M’ash. ...... 
l-iruse, Waah. 
< MltlfQnr, 1<| 

HAROLD MORTON KRAMER CHANEY CONCERT CO. 
Seneca. Neh.KX) Seneca. Neb .IM 
Dunning Neb.100 .^2 
Maxwell. Neb.90 . 
Staplet.m. Neb.90 S apleton. Neb. 
Elmcreek. Neb.SO ^^b.W 
Potter. Neb.80 . 
Plnebluff. W.VO.80 "j.", . 

Kit Carson, Col. .90 f-gj, Poj.jon 
Eada. Col.SO Center. Col.IXi 
Center, Col.90 Aztec. N. .KG 
Altec. N. M. .90 Rolores. Col.9(1 
Dotorea, Col.90 olathe. Col.lOO 
Olathe. Col.SO Hotchklaa, Col.loo 
JlotchkUs, Col.80 Meeker. Col.1’G 
Meeken, Col.SO Craig. Col.9(1 
Cra’g Col.Sft Stratton, Col .lOO 
Stratton Col.SO Wlla^nvllle. Neb !"! 
Wilson vine. Neb.SO Ho’brook. N“b.-|G 
Holbrook. Neb.9« Rnseland, Neb.10(1 
Roseland. N>b.90 Tbaimbull, Neb.w 
Trumbull. Neb.SO Phllllpa Neb.90 
Phillips, Neb.90 Hordvllle. Neb .lOfl 
Hordvllle. Neb.90 (T(t be coBtlnued next week) 

TRIO 
.. . 90 
... SO 
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THANKSGIVING WEEK DATE'PCnM Kl I THANKSGIVING WEEK 
TWO SATURDAYS rMI EillPVny ItIb Ub TWO SATURDAYS 

MONSTER THANKSGIVING WEEK FESTIVAL AND INDOOR FAIR 
(AUSPICES VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS U. S. POST 111) Building Fund 

To Be Held at Post Headquarters, 226 Main Street (Busiest Block in the City), Beginning Saturday Evening, NOV. 19-26 (Inclusive) 
Tbl» U BUT* IB b» • OAI>A WEEK of IrMTlbBB tnd j»IUb>it.o(: Bomvlhir.i iluiBc eTi.r» i.!***. A huBiltnc full O' Htri of pr»«^f Ur IVn nplOTBl World Wir Wuta'.i lU.,' 

1)7 fv 'Uobc'l uol iwpgertoO '7 ou cl7 ofBcUlr. PBOt uv« LOM )uuD(. actlf* airihbcn. all Ironaim And »Brkliif tuir Iteadi uO. l‘o(rj.tu<io or.r IMl.OWi. UauBilp puyulaird (urrouiidlui diAriM. ^ 
drprww.,-, ErrnlAdj •OTEUip. no 

fR«|WANTED WANTED FREE FREE FREE FREE WANTED WANTEH 
ftaturday tve„ Nov. I> NoBo Baoftm’ Cootert. Thunda* Evr.. Nov. J4—Ftacv Oaactof Coatoil. w w o~t • ^ WW I b 
ItoRdBy E««. Nov. 21—CauBtnr Star*—M Pmcatt. Fridav Evt.. No*. 2S—Prvtty Ctrl CooleaL ALL WHEELS OPEN fFirtoVlvf). Firvt rooit, Nnt mntl. Silver. Blaakoti. Skirta, Pireolaton 
TutvOav Em.. No,. 22—Piiat Wallr—2 CoiKrfta. Satardo Cm.. Nov. 2S—«ur*rlM Nifht. Aoto Noboa aod Skawla. NtaCad BatL Chla<M Baaktif. Srotorlat. Haai aad Baooo FmH Alua 
WadatMav Cv* . Nov. 2t-4« Turtry* Civro Away. FREE DANCINC EVERY NIGHT. ' iooai. Ckiaa War*. PkOBOoraoh. Turtaya. Oolla. CaaOy. Laattiar Crloa aad Uoibrrllaa. 

KI T-Mai K. NO Gltin. A4 ktiLiaaU Court-ttotii. ainrtly l(a. anud. art all wriooiBt. BnUt Af BoopU. BoUdowua. cU. Ptrpoy all alrea. Nuua o(li«r»lvr airatrlrd Himii'. liaaiir.! Srnd di-mir 
■t OBC. TUi Bill U a dar*). Wid. FRtlt..NG, SooariaUaarat af C*«oetai*a>, 44; Market Strv.L PaUraaa. New Jartey. at OBCr. TUi «ill U k dar*). 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(S*c«)*r4 Too lAto Tor ClaaaiSratitmi 

Abraham I.ic'tr’n, vrt'h PVank MrGlruB: (Ufa 
Majrrty Tlirat*-r| M'>D'r»m!. fan.. Sl-Nor. 5. 

Barnr*. Al <1 . Cir'cr; Gl-dte. Ail*.. 2; Miami 
3; IMflortl 4; N'>f*>i 5 T'k-*'*! 7; IlHirnli 
k; Pan Cal.. 10; Ontario 11; 
raredriu If 

Earr.oiE. J H . Mtririan: Ktr'llola, Ib4.. l-D; 
Wrotp rt T12 

}Wrrj, H*rrf. A >ll»e: (KmftrrRs) Omaha. Hah., 
SJl; iMajr-rtl I Witrrloo. la.. 10-12; (OndtO- 
an) P J* fiiy 

Col* BPi* ' Show*. K. H. Jotir-., Bipr.; Hot*- 
toR. Ga . 3' L.ioaia 4: Tonvia 3; PraDklin. 
y. C., 7: tiavtoB. ft., k rtimrlla It. 

rctliao' Alalatra Min.*r*l*i (forrr-rtlon) N'-w* 
fiort N*w«. ia.. 2. lim'lrpwtfi. N. C.. 4; Itur 
Lab f.: Wlnirir r-PaVin 7; f'harl rtt* k; Kalrlph 
9: Il1<-lini''n<l. Va . |fkl2. 

Ttolmar P'"**: i:*<t'a. T*v.. 31-Nov. C 
t.rwtry Btrw ’ Phovrv: C»rft«r. T*i.. 4. 
i.lorado f Miwuial Co.: AUeona. la.. 4-4. Ilualr 

Orov* Ti 
«;tlh*rft. An. R*vl*w: (Arradt') OooDrllavUI*. 

pa., 31-Nc». 5. 
f^lrtth Or*at<*r Ptiuwf; lOorrartion) WaodUnd. 

N. C.. 21-Nov 6. 

Uni'a, Ooa. A K»ano HuhT BoJ Mlnatrohi: Hot 
Hprlnr* Ark . 4 '. Fv Pmith 7; Okmnlr**. 
Ok.. «: MfAli-vtrr 9; HMJrretU 10; Muakor** 
11: Barflt-«T1I1* 12. 

Ilowo’a Or« Bt l/mdoB Clrm*; Kaadford, Fla . 
2; Orlando 3: Arradia 4: Lakrland 5; Tomi>n 
7; (Vala GalnovTllle 9; Taldoata. Ga., lO; 
IVitnarTtlie 11; Davnton 12; Opallka, Ala.. 
14; oo.iaon rlo***. 

Kaicbt A Ikawtrlle; fl,lh*Tty> Ltsroln. Hob.. 
3-5: (rrwtal) St. Jo«a|th, Mo., 7-R. 

LaBitd A IiaT*n» Attranlmia. (3>ai. lARlrd. 
turr.; niboonTille, N. C., SI-Not, 3; Groont- 
boro 7 12. 

LrRojro, Th*: fMarn) I*» Fayette, Ind., Ml 
<Or{rii*tim| Quincy, El.. 13-10. 

Lord, Ja<k. Ma»iEirl Comrdy Co.; fPaUr*) Ok¬ 
lahoma City. Ok., 31-No*. S; (Cwp) iShawace 
V’2. 

Mo«a Biod.’ ghovrt; (Oorractloa) Hajtl, Mo., 81- 
No*. 3. 

Mairihy. J. F.. Shovra: OHstoa, M. Cn 81- 
No*. 5; GrreoTllIe, 8. O., 7-12. 

N>*ada. Llrryd. A Co.: (Mllct) Olevcland, O.. 
81-Nor. 3. 

Nott Comndy Co.. No. 1; Hooaton, Tc*.. Inflpf. 
Nutt Comrtly Co., No. 2; SmlthvlUa, T*i., 31- 

No*. 5. 
O’Brlrn’a Expo. Phow^ Dirk O'Brien, mfr.; 

Plaqwtnlnr. l..a., Sl-No*. 6. 
I'almer Hpr*.’ rlrrua; Relraa, Cal., 8. 
I'amahoirka a P*-t«. Ot-orae E. Ib^rta. mifr 

DanTl'le, Va . 7: lit. Airy. N. C., 8; Con- 
rtwd 9; Clifttm. ft. C.. 10; Asherllle, N. C., 
11; Murphy 12. 

T’bllllpi Vaiidrvir* A Picture Show*; Richland. 
N. T., 3 *.; Altmar 7-9. 

Preotiaa, Park R.. Band: Aleiandrla, La., 31- 
No*. 5; Plt e Bluff, Ark., 7-9; Little Bo< k 
10-19. 

RIrrpel, Jar-k gplaab; (Taudevllle) Moherly. 
Mo . 31-Not 3. 

Roblnivrn, John, rircn*; Penaarola, Fla., 2: 
Moiille, Ala., .3 Selma 4; Talladefa S; 
Anntnnn 7: Gad-den 8; Tua< alooaa 0; Onll- 
man 10; peaw D cl<«e*. 

Kaliabury A Foral Rhowi. W. N. Rallabury, 
mar.; Elm f3'*. N. C., 31-No*. 5. 

Hmtt'i Greater .-^bowa; lOorrection) Sumter, 8. 
C.. 31 Nov S. 

Selle-Klolo Clr n*: Donsl**. Art*.. 2; Co'nmbn*. 
N. M., 3: El Paso, Tea.. 4: Marfa .3; Del 
itio 7; K.ikle p>i*s 8; Cvalde 9; Sau Antonio 
50; Lar^o 11; C'/rpoa CbiUti 12. 

SliepT>-''rd the Great, W. H. Brownell, mRr.: 
ItaytoD, n . 31-Nix*. 5. 

.*^miih'i Greater Sliowa: Anmra, N. C., 31- 
No*. 3. 

S'napp Pro*.' Rhowa; Alenadrla, Ia.. 31-No*. 
3: Pine RInff. Ark., 7-9; Little Rock 10-19. 

Soladar'k. Clias . Cinderella Revue; (AIlefbanF) 
Philadelphia .31-No*. 5. 

B’arren'a, Hobby, Comedlaaa; Georgetowa. Ttk.. 
31-No*. 3. 

Oldest and the Largest Manufacturers of 
Art Cutlery in the World 

takls THcse «autt»u4. ^ 
■^tj^JXCCmATTO POCKET J1 rww, • , 

That 8 why we c&n Rive you 

»»»»«»»»»»«»»•*»**»*» v»A.»rt 

WllUamo, O. Dome*. Mental Myatic: (i'eatalaB*l 
A Knickerboi'ker Tbeatcrt) Bt. Lotiia, Mo., 
T-13. 

MEXICAN POLICE BAND 

Presented With Gold-Mounted Cornet 
at Dallas, Tex. 

The Mexican Police Band, which Tlalted Dxl- 
Ua, Tex., and then the Sbrereport (La.) Fair, 
will CO back to ita natlre land alnglng loud 
praieea about ita treatment on tbia side of 
tbe line. The l>aad followed the Batado Ma.Tor 
Band, or State I'and, of Mexico, at tbe Dallaa 
Fair, and it made grandly good on tbe trail 
blaa^ by tbe larger body. 

Everywhere the band waa welcomed and, la 
ahort, it noon felt at borne. In tbe throng* tbe 

That*8 wliy we c&n pve you 

REAL ART KNIVES 
for lc;« than any oilier .Mami- 
fjetuivr or Jobber. .\a.4ortinpntP 
of 1} Art Knives as low as S6.80 
in binete lots and $6.50 in lots qI 
2.). u rite for prices and dcscrip- 
livt* ein-uLar. The nea.'^Mi hag 
Marled. .Start with it today. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEcO 
OR MONEY REFUNDED 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY GDMPANY 

212N.$MilaiSl, Chago, IB. 
I Est IM Dsfil. Ns. 1 

member* found plenty of their own folk wNo 
could tranxlate for them. Hut the rlimax came 
at the cl<«e of the fair. 

Whenever AI Sweet'k Ringing band w:i» work¬ 
ing tbe Mexican* were crowded miond them 
in tbe Mexican roerTatinn of the graulaiand. 
When the* concluded their engagement a I Pal- 
la« Al Sweet -tepped out and. with tbe aid 
of the interprctei fumiahed for the or<-a*t»n. 
be nearly act tbe Mixu-an* wild. He pre»ent«-d 
tbe band with a goid monute^l Tlcfor cx>rnet 
In the n.ame of tbe Conn Comet ComiKiny. Ltd., 
of Elkli.iri. Iiid. .\t the i*cht of th* iniitru- 
ment the vl-itor* crowded aroUTid. Mr. Sweet 
was cboik-n to iire*ent the cornet by Ste'telary 
Stratton, of the state Fair of Texa*. Tbe in¬ 
strument wa» preaeuted to Senor Vineto Prexa, 
the director—to tbe Uind, rather th.aa to any 
IndlTiduaL Then tbe band Journeyed to Shreve¬ 
port, where it met nearly all tbe noomd* from 
DalUs.—BEVERLY WIIITR. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

NOVEL ADVERTISING STUNT 

Sioux Falla, 8. D., Oct. 2A.—^The Donaldann 
Brothera, of Milford, la., have Just completed a 
highly aiicceairul flying circus week here. In 
addition to aerernl gwolooged weeks of flying in 
South Dakota. The flying cirrus was licid here 
for three da.va. The daily Argu*-I.eader, one of 
South Dakota'* leading newapeitert, took ad¬ 
vantage of tbe opportunity offered in tbe prea- 
enc* of tbe Donaldnoos and their plane*, and 
diKtributed tbousund* of rople* of a aperial air¬ 
plane edition over tbe State. *ia air. A fea¬ 
ture of the diatributlon waa that *311001 adver- 
tlvemeota in the papera were marked. People 
•rat returning the marked ropie* to tbe Arm 
haring tbe marked ad were rewarded with lib¬ 
eral prises, both In rash and in mercbandl*c. 
Hundred* of citizens of this city and neighbor¬ 
ing towns went up in tbe planet. 

Among the flyer* here for the flying clrcna 
vrere “Kohly” KohUtedt. in parachute lump*; 
*'Cnrly” Florine, changing planes, and KusaeU 

R. Benton, wing walker and trapeze p> rfomier 
Pilots were N«l C. Tortteanon. II IhuuM 
aon. •'Dutch’’ Donaldson, O. W. D<>iuild«nn, 1a- 
Quette, ''Helnle" Rmiih, "Firing Parson" Niel¬ 
son and Porter of Kurt Dodge, la.; *'Ru*ty" 
Camgtbell and Major Balder, 

AERIAL TRAFFIC “COP* 
FOR K. C. FLYING CIRCUS 

Kansas City, Mo., (h't. '27.—Tw<'lvc thnn*aitd 
airplane* will be araiUbIc to carry .\ni>-ri<.th 
Legion delegates to the i».-ill<iiiul convention 
here October 31, November 1 and 2. in the rtent 
railroad train* are tied up by the thrcnientd 
strike. An aerini traffic "cup" will a|MTale 
"stop" and "go" sign* above K. C during the 
conreation. Dudley Steele hsa been <Mminls- 
sinned to pntrol the air lanes, prevent traffic 
"jams" and prohibit low flying and stunting over 
the city by flier* who fake part In the aerial 
derby and circus The Kansas City Flying Club 
viill prosecute tbe offender*. 

CAPT. CLAUDE R. COLLINS 
WITH UNIVERSAL SERVICE 

Capt. Claude R Collins, arlator, has Jn«t been 
apieiiuteO night manager and bight editor of 
Liiiverksl Service, the Ilearst iw-mlng wire 
•crvice, with ofli. e* la the World Buildlnf, New 
York. lie has had a varied career In uew<paper 
Work. 

I aptaio Collins, enlisted In the air service 
dii(iiig the war and w.i« commissioned a flier tt 
Kllington Field. IlouMon, Te* 'i here be founded 
"Tale Hpina," the Held week.* He ha* written 
many articles and tpe<-ial features on flj inf 
He it a reM-rve military avlati-r, president of 
the Aviators' cinh of Pennsylvania, (^ptita 
N- w York Air I'oll.e, Chief Philadelphia Air 
Korea and a memtwr of tbe Chicago Air fkiuad- 
ro’i. 

MAKES FIRST PARACHUTE JUMP 

Kansas City. Oct. 28—A* Harold fltalcnp. of 
Benlnn, III., who is said to have come to tbk> 
city several wc.-k* ago with another fellow sod 
»p«‘0t almost the r last i-ent for an airplin*. so 
that they might learn to fly in time to enter the 
Amerirao I^-giou • flying circus, atarted to "take 
off" several d..r« ago. hut got no further than a 
clump of hu-Ues Into whl<-h tb* plane pluagsd, 
d.vmtglng it to the extent of about $300 After 
tbe pl.vne had iM-es repaired fltaicnp began to 
have vitlooi of doing parsrbnte drops With 
the harness buckled on him fltalcup and hi* 
pilot reached the height of 800 feet and 'b* 
fotmer made hit way out of the front cockpit 
and drofiped Into space, bit first parachute jnaip. 
His descenslon was at pretty a piece of aerial 
work seen here In a long time. a 

SALES CARNIVAL BIG SUCCESS - 

Red Wing. Mina., Oct. 27.—^Tbe Fall Sale* j 
Carnival held her* last week by tbe local mer- X 
chants w:.a a big aui'ceaa and tbe sentlmeat 
seems to te that tbe Veteran Flying Clrvus wlU 
be engaged to put on Ita aerial aatlcs at rbf 
nest carnival Maay out-of-town risltara at¬ 
tended. freorge l"Comet"l Wright, principal 
acrobat f-or the Veteran Filer*, broke two riba 
In tbe Thursday show, but cootmoed to take 
part In tbe dally event! in split of doctor's 
ordert. Other members of the Veteran Flylig 
Circus a.re Farley ("Speed") Hennery. Wrist's 
unUersttidy, and Harry B. (Trewdsoa, pilot. 

AL WILSON HOST AT BANQUET 

In appreciation of tlie valuable tcrvlee taw- 
der<-d the past M-asou toward the socceat of bts 
Flying Circus Al M'llson tendered a bondoot at 
the Str.xtforJ Hotel. Chicago, 00 tbe night of 
October 18 to member* of hi* living circus sad 
their wives. Wilsnn left the same nigbt foe 
111* honie In Venice, Cal , hot will return to 
Chicago for the big meeting of tbe fair seer#- 
taries In Februsrv H. R. (''I>(<-k”) Cmiktbaak. 
fiararbute Jtim[ier, la contemplating going lota 
partnership la an aero school in Chicago. 

AVIATORS’ BALL NOVEMBER S 

Omaha, Neb . Oct. 28.—.An aviators" ball will 
be given Hatiirdsy evening, November ft. at tbe 
Aitdiiortnm ander the auspice* of tbr Aero 
Cliin of Omaha It It planned to make It aa 
annual event. This year the ball la being gl*eB 
at the time when the National Aer* Congreas 
will be held In Omaha. Many foreign and do- 
meatlr notable* and famous flyers will bs hoaor 
guests. 

MARABOU 
Id all brislit *lia<li-. for I'anilrsls and DOLL 

OHESSCS. 
Very attrac'lvr privet. 

Special attwithm to mall ordert and teblwcA 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
106 Cast 12th StrMt. NEW YORK CITY 

Phnn* Stuy.46d6. 

VEAL BROTHERS’ SHOWS 
Perry, Fla., Fair, week Oet. 31; Live Oak, Fla., Fair, week Nov. 7; ThomEUJvillc, Ga., on streets, week Nov. 14; 
Moultrie, Ga., on streets, week Nov. 21. Want Athletic People, swell frame-up, wagon front; Girls for Springtime 
Show, good Attraction for Platform frame-up. Concessions open. No exclusives. All address JOHN VEAL, Mgr. 

n 
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“Lucky 11” Gets the Coin 
With these SHEARS thrown in FREE 

Walter Harris in six weeks ordered 800 boxes with Shears. His profit 
for each week was over $100. 

"Lucky 11,” at $1.75. with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s Spring Tension Shears 
as a premium, sure coins money. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Or 
say 10 a day! There's $9.00 profit. Not so bad, heyl 

Big Sales Possibilities 
We have hundreds of men selling 40 and 59 a day easy. Eight-year-old kids 

are selling 8 and 10 after school—making more money than their parents. 
'^ou offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in all. Drug 

SEL1 ^ $1 76 Store value of $3.35, and these $1.25 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of $4 60. 
* ’ * iTou sell for only^ $1.75 and more than double your money. 

PUT OUT 1,000 IN YOUR SECTION between no w and Christmas and make $900.00. A CINCH. In 
addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays. EVERY FAMILY will want one to a dozen for 
gifts. BIG RUSH STARTING. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a cleanup. 

Sample outfit, including Shears and Display Case as shown will be sent postpaid for $1.75. 

These Shears Clinch Sales—6iven FREE To Your Customers 
TbMC Hllh-Oradf TWi»lon Dfimiktr’i ShMTi the <t>lo. They 

for Dens tor yeere. Now. einoe the wir. eheen in stores here been too J 
to buy. Tou wtll find nrerly rrrry home tn need of s piir o( cmerous size ehaerk 
pitted. frtf-5htrp«nin* end will cut wn tiuue paper or wire ulth equal rise._ 

$1.25 
VALUE 

NICKEL-PLATED. SELF-SHARPEN ING SHEARS. VALUE, $125. E. M. DAVIS CO.. ' 
Dept. 9118. Chloiaao, III. I 

EnclKVcd find tAfiO. Send me the Special Offer | 
of 10 K xca Lucky 11. lu Bbenrs, with Sample die- . 
play taae free, or I 

.Boxes Locky 11 and Sbears Q 85o. $. ' 

.lioxet Lucky 11 only d SOe. $.. | 

.Vamc.................................... I 

You Give FREE 
With Every 

S1«75 Order 
Addresi 

Chicago, III 
Actual lencUt. S InchM. 

L B. HOLTKAMP SHOWS 

PEARL 
HANDLE 
KNIVES 

Hava Good Weak and Score Favor at 
Guymon, Ok..—Will Close Seaeon 

on November 12 

We Mil no iuixk—butgive 
you rwliabla chocolates. 

Arforted pure creem centers. 
•Iiai>et and flanirs. Each 
pirce In a cup. .\I1 embossed, 
fancy illustrated boxes. 
20 35« Baxes, A m A 
S 50c Boxes. \ g I L II 
3 75e Bases. V I I 1111 
2 $1.25 Boxes. 11 till 
I $1.50 Box. I ■■ W 
I $5.00 Box. ... 

33 Ueies and tn'IlN 1DU 
800-Hole Sales-1 I , 
board, complete. LU I O 
When sold at 5c sales brines 
in $t0.00. Sample. $11.00. 

In Lois of 12. each..$10.7$ 
In Lots of 35, each.. 10.50 

Ne. B-318—13 3- 
B'.ad* Brass Lined. 
Imported Steel Pearl 
Handle Pocket 
Knires and 2 fl-e 
Sieel Blade Razors, 
an a $00-Uole Sales- 
board. 

25 per cent with order, balance C. O. D, 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CONCESSIONERS, DEMONSTRATORS 
AND SMAU GRIND SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Roanoke, Va. 

Ro-anoke, Va.. Oot. 27.—Macy’s Exposition 
Shows rIost>d October 15 at Roanoke. Va., where 
the outfit if packed away for the winter. The 
11*22 Rt‘.'<son will open about the last of llari h 
at Vinton. Va. 

A1 (Curly) (7ufhrie la still about town and 
the writer and wife are faking In the goo«1 
allows. I>»c Jenkins hns charge of the winter 
<iu:irters, but is not attempting to do any work 
ns vet. J. F. Ibmalson. of the Ringling-Rarnum 
.>!hows. Is here for the winter. Mrs. (Leona) 
Macy will visit the homefolks at New York 
nnd "C.ov.” J. A. Macy la expected to leave 
for the Hast about Th.inksglrtng to remain over 
the holidays. The season as a whole was rau' h 
l>etler than was eypeeted and there will he 
many changes and improrementa on the lot next 
season. The writer intends to pay fTilcago a 
visit In the ne.ar future on both a business and 
holiday trip.—DeWITT CCRTISS (Show Rep¬ 
resentative). 

THE NOYES IN LOS ANGELES 

Wanted for Houston’s No. 2 Show Humpty Dumpty Indoor Circus 

THrectory In this Issue. Just 
you want may be listed. 
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Don’t use “phoney” Manicuring Sets 
when you can buy 

A REAL ^ 

17-PIECE FRENCH IVORY SET 
-FOR- 

$liSo EACH 
This is our best pries for any quantity. 

Real velvet lining; large, thick French Ivoiy 
Handles; large buffer with ring and converti¬ 
ble chamois, good implements that do the 
work, a'sclssors that cuts, a clipper that clips, 

and other good features. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 WEST 551” ST., NEW YORK CITY 
Wrile for new catalogue with new prices and new propositions 

HERE IT IS AT LAST! 

WOOD PULP 
/ 'i' .ONBREAKAIE 

xanroan- umpdoli 

Delicious 

— -Attention Candy Jobbers- 

GOLDEN BROWN 
PACKED Df 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED. 

* “The kind you hate alteays uted." 

Chocolates tTbe of 

M0n\y^ MAKER | 
Axmtl ir.Dtfd In tn 
kiwni. Sand for 
prira lift and terrl- 

S«mpl«, S3.00. 
S30.00 Donn. 
Complat* Outfit. 

S«,d JSIfc 

PH I LA. DOLL MFg'. CO.. | 
sat N«rtli Stk Stmt Philadtlpkia. Pa. I 

COASTER CARS 
FOR SALE 

6 Four and 6 Six*Seaters 
Running Condition. Cheap 

KENNYWOOD PARK, 
lU Lyceum BMe., PinSBURG, PA. 

CLASSY FURS 
Biggest flash on the market for 
the money. Pavies and Canvas¬ 
sers, write for our special 
money-back proposition. 

GREAT NORTHERN TRADING CO. 
59 C. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

MEDICWE MEN 
Wbm yen want quality. reUabllity. prnoiptnFU 
and rraMoablr nrirrt tbink of rt'RITEN.% MED¬ 
ICINE CO We manuTarturr Bottbd Hef% Me<n- 
cine. Couch Rilaaia. Dry H-rb Paokacn. 8alf» 
Heap. Ltnttnrtiie Corn and Ctllr<ua BrmedT. PilH 
and nbirta. They arc attriftieely put up. they 
!ook profe*al> .lal. they ar» ea»y «ell»r«. bic re- 
peatera and they OET Tor TnE MONET. A 
ruiltlaeorMnpleawiubetcailedto >au for fl 00 

eURITENA MEDICINE CO. 
1424 RIdto Ara.. Pbiladriakla. Pa. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE. 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

33 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

. , to.50 
i Saaipte. \y= 
I 1—424)0 Bex. OIPw 

1—44.00 Ba)U 

46 Boxes With 
600-Hole Salesboard 

KNOXALL 
Waed Fibra. 
Habraakabla 
CaapaaltWa. 

Simple, 
1—43.40 Boa. , 
I—$7.40 Bex. 

$15 
20 Boxes With 

500-Hole Salesboard I 500-Hole Sale 
o 
f , 16—74e Bexet. CMiJa 
T 3—11.24 Bexea. damie, 
M I 1-62.00 Bex. ^ 
e: 

$P 

42 Boxes With 
800-Hoie Salesboard 

aTsKit .-.a. tf OC.flO 
W—7>e MKet. A A M 

tl.TS Bexet. . fTfin 

1—66.00 Bm. 4PfcV 
I—67.M Bax. ' 

49 Boxes With 
1,200'Hole Salesboard 
30—3$e Bexei. P fill 
'S=l^?24®*B,'J;a Sample, \\h'3 
3—$2.50 Bexfx. .11 B ■ B 
1—67.00 Bex. 

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Noiis Witii 
1,000 or 24)0C-Hoie Salesboard 

2— 610.00 Pha-Nelat. 
40—40c Bex'c. . 
10-41.24 Bexee. S|||| 
3— 42.00 Baxea. s;^$40 

42 Boxes With 
500-Hole Salesboard 

20—34e Bexet. 
; 14—74c Boxes. 
I 4—$1.24 Boxes. 

2—$2.00 Boxes. 
I—$5.00 Bax. 

Stmple, 

36 Boxes With 
1,000- Hole Sa lesboa rd 

ALL CHERRIES 

c_u 11)1.00 '30—aOe Baxes. 
I 3—61.00 Bexea 
I 3—61.40 Baxet. 

1—62.40 BaX. 
Sample, $14 

DOZEN. 

IT-tb. Delia Dressed In Silk, trtaimed with Mtr- 
abou. Th:«el WrlttJeta Fancy Wix with Curia 
(Saae as lllustritlonl $9.40 Detee. 

17-ln WIHE H»X>P SKIRT IXiLUB Dreteed In 
SUk Skirt, trunme.] with Mara'jou. Silk Blooaers 
and Wif with Curls $11.00 Dana. 

IS-tn. Dotla $6.24 Dere*. 
lO-lD. ISolla Dreated In 8Uk. trtnuned with Mir- 

tbou. $4.60 Oarea. 
32-tn. Elertrlr-Eyed Teddy Bears $14 00 Dina, 
Sold at aboTe priers tn cate lou of as doten or 

more only. Orders for lets than s'.i doier.. 5'1p extra 
for earn doten Send your order today (or immedi¬ 
ate delisary 25‘4 deintIt with order, balanir C. O. 
D. NO CATALOG 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
Ill RIdfe Streat New Yara City. 

Laeal tad Leaf Olstaeca Pbaec. Drydark 22tl. 

BALLOONS, »s 
Ne. 60—neary Btl- 

Inors. Per Oroee .| 2.4$ 
Na. 70—Extra Uewry 

Trerisparent. Par 

Na. 140—lil o n 11 e r 
Ballnont Per Gr. 6.101 je| 

Balloon ReeM Silrkt ^ 
Per Omse 36e aad .40 L^' Si 

Flyin* Bird! Per 
Orosi $4.40 aad 7.00 V-'- 

Lirae Site Eye and ^ 
Toncue Balia Per 

Small Site l^e and ^3 
Toniue BaUa Per Oposs.$7 60 

Birklna n.«f Per Groes. 16 06 
Cooiw Island Ticklers, Per Grose . 4.60 
Larae Red Dewila with Sprira Per 100_ 12.00 
BtbhIInc Monks, tutpended on a wire 

etrln*. P..r Doaeei . 1.60 
numpir Dumpiy Wrestlers. 
.Per too. 12.35; ace 1.000. 22.00 
Order from this ad and eaee money. UrJers 

aliltPed ITeimptly. 
Seeid f.r our Citiloc. It 1$ free. 
24% wab order, balance C. O. O. 

M. K. BRODY 
1111-1121 $0. HalsIoM St, • - CHICAGO 

OPERATORS AGENTS 

JOBBERS BUYING 12 OEtlS OR MORE. EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20% DISCOUNT 
EacC aiaortmmt packed In todlridual normcated boa 24% cash with order. Balaoea C. Oi D. 

Send for your tample at once. 

Get it while it'o 

and save holding 
f>ost mortems 

23rd Street 
Loaf Di$UaM 

500-Hole Board 

SEUS for $1.50 
and it 

DOES SELL 
Write or wire for 

^particulars 

Ed UII I 12Si\N. North An 
a Da niLLf CHICAGO 

Phone Monroe 161 

SAIISBORY & FOGAL SHOWS 
AM th# inathr 

ALL WmTf II AAUTU PHH'RS \ KHT I.GW 
^ ^ ^ ^ Wiwitif wiuiiie Quilltf In Ih# llarlirL 
WA!fT Wild and FUntattoo. CAW PLACE rook ffricrPlt. ahnnMng OaMrry and olhpf Coo- Apprtal AttpfiUmi UU^n U> Mali Ordpra. 
«-eatane WImtIs Rperiil ertotae ralew. Addreee W. N. BALliaURV. Maintw. week Out. II. NEW JERSEY FEATHER TRIMItlNa CO., 
tlw CJIy, N. C. rr>B UALa—Bet at AUaa Ueraelieil HwUqm. booked with abort abowa (Phaaa, Millbara 172.1 Mlllbura, N. J. 



pearls I 

NOVEMBER S. 1921 

PILLOWS Puiichupyom 
* .^?^^sales 

— novelties- 
,\nytt Somollilnfi New' 
,\ll(\ TUXN'rAUKNT 

r. XI MH)NS <.!■ ■ ■ $; 
;xntx iiK.xxv •lllx^^l•xl«n^r 

II Xl.l.<>'•''l^'. '•I'll h-umiH*"! 

WE SHIP SAME DAY 1 BIG 
ORDER RECEIVED. | BIX 

Wire Money with Order. Free 
Circular, Quantity Price. 

SALESBOARDS. lOc A SALE. 
1000 HOLE BOARD. COH flO 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS 
800 HOLE BOARD, Ci O r\f\ 

12 PILLOWS ... ^Ifc.UU 
Shown in Colors on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tab«r Opera Bldg. DENVER. COLO. 

BOX 484 

WITH OUR' Ikvikx iikxvy tha\<1'.xhk.m 
L\I.MH>\S . 
M Mill! >«lil AWKKKS. Ilf'i'i* 

. MON.STKU l.'AiM.uii 

DOLLS 
8 STYLES 

$1.75 Doz. 
$18.00 Gross. 

Quality Boards for Every 
Kind of Business 

Excla'oivfly Maimfiu-tun*rs of Trade 
Stiimilatini!: Dovicos for ( )v**r 15 Years. 

WH'' EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Sale.slroards of 

No. 2 OVAL.$4.80 Doz. 
No. 2 SQUARE . 4.S0 Doz. 
Mexican Ha.<kets at low 
prices. Chinese Baskets, 
§3.(>0 a set. 

Write for catalog;ue. 121 PARK ROW. 
■» NEW YORK CITY WAKE UP! a &I. READER, Inc., 

Ais you gottlnf jnx’ir 
Bh»r» or business • Cur 
PL.\Y B-tLl. outfit If i 
cenulne huslrnns »t;ni,i- 
lator, tliat ulU In'it-asi; 
your sa'.ts and senurr the 
appreriiTion of your tradr. 

No. 2 outfit ninslsts of 
I S6.00 U >M C.IIt-tu; Ua7.<>r 
arni 1 .M.xliu,,aiiy Clock. 
No. 3 oit'it of 1 Sti.OU 
fiold Gillette and 1 Fine 
French Ivory Clock. Tlitee 
other outfits Cost you SfiDO 
each, complete with board. 
Your profit $1.00 on each 
sale and retailcr'a pioflil 
$10.60. 

IlOVT nri.'tlT.XTE GET 
ItrsY. .''l l d for a few 
deals ar.d let started with 
a real money maker. 25*^ 
deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

yj. TO IH^CM 10, 

J[%oVCL*MB 
%LAL WVIS 

_ ROfMIL'M _ 

BABtWUTH-._ 

Our new catalog i.s ready for mailing. 
Be sure to get our price list before pla¬ 
cing your fall business. We ab.solutely 
save you from 25% to 50^ o on Sales- 
board assortments. 

229-233 M. &. M. Bank Building, 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

{Formerly) 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 

Is semelhitik Iwttrr than all the SalesUiardl 
r.rds in the wotkL 

Dept. B 
1028 Arch Street, 

PhiladeiRhia, Penna. 

A REAL TRADE STIMULATOR 
> i htTip vr’xlt • I'RII 4)f ttum for a fticlirl 
^ A fM>I« «IiiIIplI ttiiu the I'YiitYf. ai.t! ■ 
• in '-L-r itisi lp. Rtwar*! nutnfnrt irlte iim- 
•'u 1«‘ $5 00 in m* ri hfti.ilitr frrm mrr* 

«t 1 k Take* in I.ISUO nlrkrl*. ttr 
'r«din rai'h flUint. I2M.0O u( It is jAiur uet CHINESE BASKETS 

iSlY I A necklace of indestrui 'Ihle quality, made up of pink tint 
iS HVe^l of r.i'h lustre, mounted with lOK gold spring ring clasp. 

IS-ia. Lefigth, Graduated. Each .$10.45 
20-iB. Length. Graduated. Each. 12.45 
24.iB. Length. Graduated. Each . 13.20 
30.iii. Lennh. Graduated. Each .. 16.00 

p II11 24-lh. Length. Graduated. With Fancy White Gold Clasp 17.60 
Ktyn ladeotructiblg Ot Luxe. 24-in. Length. Graduated, with 3 Diamond Platinum Clasp. Ea. 63.90 

These ei’me In heauiiful grey Veleet IL'xes. 
DK.XlJiRS. write In for quan'lty prices. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

'•n t ar<L $.’T5 00 ti«t m ^nth cn 
J in iciMt.l }t>« ft lull*. A 1x1 nveiTr 

i«> to t'.mp autl hftv* Dm m m«>rk* 
j Uit you. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY COMPANY 
(Not lao.) 

1 North Michigan Avenue. Chkata. 

We operate our oxvn factor.x-, finishing 
tlie-se IJaske'ts, ami stock tliom in three 
styles: I’lain, Trimmed and Hand- 
1’aimed. Write for prices. Prompt 
shipments. 

COLE TOY & TRADING CO. 
412 So. Los Angeles St., 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

’ShOOTm® 
C«LLtav'? 

THE GAME THAT TAKES THE SPIN OUT OF THE TOP 
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD!! 

Formerly Sold at 50c a Pair 
Now Retailing at 25c a Pair 

Send 25e in Stamps for Samslc Pair. 
Dealers, write us ter quantity priers. 

186 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

^’*1^ Ik. 

:«5 So Mala St., 
lot Ane.lea, Calll. • 

PORTRAIT AGENTS AND CANVASSERS - 
Syni! for our wonilr-rful Clock Mvl.i lbui min- 
ple. tJrcfttcst ('hrLitnift-* gift nu-h 
y.iu $’.* I»rt. !e»Il fr* in M OO up f ••’h 
. y i>lkit«>grftph. St ;N lui 'aI .ht I'lit.s <* ’‘.i* 
»'•* rvjiic.h’. Photo Mr i.i1lbni<. I*h>'b> *' » 
Mf I.Allic’ -i. rboio Jvwi'lrv I'lwlo 1*. v ■ •*. 
1*' *41 Mirrur-i Satl-'.i'’Itc. 'isrj: 1. 
F • Idv xig-r. xv. fglf'SHN PHOTO JtW- 
ELRY CO. 608 Gravsind Avenuf. Brook* 
lyn. New York. 

PATENT PENDING. 

QUAKER NOVELTY CO 

Oet into the Pop •'Com 
^ ^ Game with a 

SAVr ON 8ALI8B0ARM AMD SALES. 
IIOAI D A«80RTm.NT8. Hend for clr- 

r .f N,.wr tiuu deal. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
'*■ Tort Wayno. ladMaa. BALL GUM 

$20 PER CASE 
K:t?>h g.Kjtib .'^iipri'nip 

PEANUT PEARLS 
Vw .1 t'- ;t.rg . r.i|i I’caMits. Pu 

,, 1 rs H My ivlali.-d. For V. 
j.,. \|, .. |ii-;;jv Carls. j 

VELVET GUM CO.. INC., E.X5t Jordan. Mlchlgal 

_y Has laziest capacity-mechanically simple- 
tinest c[uality com - lOW PRICE ' carry it 
in a trunk Write tod^ for Free Boolt- 

MATIONALSALES COMPANY, depi.r. des modus, iowa 

ftGFNTS FREE SAMPLE N • w t>ateliti>l 
t'uruin H »<1 

- .. l‘"ur ti> ti t 
Xxrttw fur free tampi* IIOMF 
Prurlileoi'w.. Rhmlr lolaiid. 

The Billboard. tcM 'Arm »o. 



DO NOT ENCOURAGE PLAGIARISM 
“THE WORLD DO MOVE” 

M 

GREATEST LANDSUDE 
The Concession World Has Ever Known! 

“SMILESW KISSES 
BIG BROTHER TO THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
New 
Confection 
Sweeping 
the 
Country 
Like 
Wildfire! 

Smashing 
and 
Crashing 
Their Way 
Into the 
Very Finest 
Theatres 
In the 
Land! 

BREAKING ALL KNOWN SALES RECORDS! 
Thru their Originality, Perseverance and Progressiveness an¬ 
other glorious achievement emblazoned on the escutcheon of the 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S Nortli F^ranRlin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I 
3U Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. Oil I V^M\JIVJ| I L.L— t077 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

EASTERN OFFICES: 

WHO SAID THESE WERE TOUGH TIMES? 
FURTHER PARTICULARS NEXT WEEK 


